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to the diligent Reader.
Eare Chriftian Reader, to the intent that thou migflteft
the better enioy the benefit of thefe notes or expoiuions
vpon the New Teftament: I thought it not amifle to declare vnto thee the vfe of the fame. And firft, forafmuch as
the quotations or citing of* places ofthe Scriptures in the
margent which dired to other places,conteining like phrafe
or fence , haue bene fo placed that none without great la,

bour could find out the text alledged, 1 haue made thefe fix feuerall figures or
marks ,**•"- «* , and haue fet themafwel in the margent as in the text, fo that
thou mayeft eafijy gnde that which thou defireft. For example, in the firft
worde of the firft Chapter ofMatthew is placed this firft mark'e-^ lookeout
the like marke in the margent , and there thou fhaltfinde Lukei-^i. which
place agreeth to this of Matthew : and fo likewife thou flialt finde in the
refidue. But if many quotations belong to one place, word, or fentence the
firft is onely marked, and thofe that follow vnmarked, appertaine to the fame.
And if it fail out that there be more then fixe diredions in one columne, then
is the firft repeated againe , and the refidue following in order as at the beginning : asitappeareth in the firft calumne of Matthew , where both in the text
and margent alfo, they are all two times fet do wne, and the foure firft repeated
:

,

againe.

The Notes which are dire<fled by figures of Arithmeticke as t. 2. 3.4. &c.
thorowout the Euangelifts and Ads, declare the effed: or (umme of the
dodrine conteined betweene one of the fayd figures and the next that followcth as forexample, from the figure i. in the firft lineandfiift worde of
Matthew vnto the figure 2 in the 18 ^. ofthe fame chapter, the dodrine there
gathered is fet downe in the margent in this fort i lefns catne ofaAbrahjim of
,

,

:

:

ihe tribe of luda^ andoftheflocke

ofDamdas

Godpromifed.

And

in the Epiftles

meihode and ane which the Apoftles vfe and how
euery argument or reafondependeth one vpon another: thefe figures are begunne againe at the beginning of euery Chapter.
Laftly the Notes which goe by order of the letters of the Alphabet placed
in the text, with the like anlwering vnto them in the margent,ferue to expound
and Ijghten the darke wordes and phrafesimmediatly following them. As in
the firft line and fecond worde the letter a , being referred vnto a diredly
Booke fignifieth e^
againft him in the margent fhe wet h that this word
in like fort they declare the

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

Hebrems zfe tofpeak^e : as Genef. y i The bcoke of the generaThefe letters beginne at the beginning of euery Chapter, continuing
vnto :^. and fo beginning againe with <«, if there be fo many Notes that they
do exceede in number the letters of one Alphabet. 1 his haue 1 faithfully done
for thy coramoditie , reape thou the fruit, and giue the prayfe to God.
reica-rfill as the

.

•

tions.
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The

defcription of the holy

Land conteining

the places ftieationed in the foure Euang;elifts,
with other places about theXea coafts, wherein may be ieene
)ftles in
the wayes and iourneyes of Clirift and his Apof
th
ludea, Samaria, and Galile : for into thefe three

parts this Land

(

20
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is

divide d.
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The places fpecified in the Mappe, with their fituation by the obfervation

of the dcg rees concerning their length and breadth.

Afcalon
Ator
Kethlehem
I'.ethphaga

Bethfaida

Bethabara
-Bethania

Cana of Galile
Capernaum
Carmtl mount
CefareaStraton
Ccfarea rbilippi
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Gen ealogy ofChrift.

Chap.

The wife men
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promifeti.
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alfotbefonneof
Abvabarn.
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Hmmanuel. and
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time to come
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are defrfffrnitiiyfihtCen-iln

lcj!fl:

fluH

i,,i,

B}ft

rvi'h

nJh:=

Icji

j6 Hcrcii f.ajtil, thiiUiUre^i.

WHen

*

r.u!cei,6.

was borne at BethiehetB '^J''"'» P"'''''^
in a ludea.in the dayes of Herod the king.
T^^f^ribJdZ'^
behold, there came
Wife men from the Eall to thing fet'b''y"of"bT,
,

lefus then
l>

Hierufalem,

ow.o°ef.copie. re.

2 Saying Where is the King of the lewcs that """^ notwi'b.
borne ? for we have feene his (Itrre in the Eaf), wi^^t'^f
of'h°''di'
and ate come to worQ^ip hiro.
vinity from Lven,
When king Herod heard this , he was = trou- ^rdofhi, kingly
j
***="• of tUsnfeti
bjed. and all Hierufalem with him.
4 And gathering together all the d chiefe '^vn«!'c!!n°T"a"'°
I'rieftes and ^ Scribes of the people , hee asked of loweof,"a°rhJiigh
them, where Chriif fl^.ould be borne.
tbpyd„cnotac.
And they iayd unto him At Bethlehem in '*'=°«''<^'igehim.
y
^'"
ludea for fo ic is written by the Trophet.
^n-h^r ',n7bJ^"h
And thou Bethlehem in the hnd of luda, zi'b'io",.' ""' '"'
6
,

is

,

:

^

art not the f leaft among the Princes of Iiida for b .wKcamlifarned
out of thee fliall coaie the governour that y Ihall "•«"'< '•aP<.iiiatj
V^
feede my people Ifrael.
ttl't^^cd '
7 Then Herod privily called the Wife men, " wa.much''mol
and diligently inqiwred of them the tirae of the vcd. forheewa.'a
ilraagtr, andcame
ftarre that sppeared,
:

And lent them to Bethlehem faymg ,Goe,
8
and fearch diligently for the babe and when yee
have found him bringme word againe , that I may
come alfo, and worlhip him.
9 J So when they had heard theking ,they
departed and loe the ft.irre which they had i'eene
in the E.ift, went before them, till it came and liood
ouerf/;s/;/j« where the babe was.
10 And when they faw the ftarre, they reioyced
with an exceeding great ioy,
At5d went into the houfe and found the
I I
babe with Mary his mother .and b fell downo .and
worfiiipped him .and openedtheir treafures ,rnil
prefentcd unto him gifts , tz'fwgoid , and frankin,

:

,

:

.

,

,

h**""'*

"^'e

"^

acd".

v^e",toubieV;fbr'
wickfdnciri:

ii

mad

'"^ "ginp.
^^Jf/^^;^^^''"'"';'

"rA= roorfam*i!7."*
wbichwe.edivijej
''""' fou^e^ wnu
'"

°"*^";

3«,[^''^'

'

*'

St"'""'""'

c-Ta<ythatejp.:iunj

ibrLjwio

.faetr.)-

i

cenk.and myrrhe.

And

f]^fX''.^?'^"^^
'an.Jrhtr'

wMcii^fij,

nififtha»nvjcha»

they were k warned of Go-' in a '" ftpound .lud
drcanne th.-it they (hould not goagaineto Herod,'^,.''^!^!'';
''
they returned into their countrey another way.
la^n y'^i!
1

2

^after

,

f.iTa!!

town!

rhoube very famous and not able througbthr birth cf [he
y'f.
br home in thee.
g That fliali rule and governe for Kiops areh
A kmJ cf bumble and lovely revrVence

ytt dial:

(i.is.wh.) (hill

;

I

call.J'fe.drrsr.<iniephear.l.cfrbep..oF:e. h
i

ir«i. ;.-r.di

:

men

-xi/i

Chrijl.

,

when as his mother Maty was " betrothed to lofeph, before thty came cog^ither ,lhe was found
with child of the holy G!h It.
Then lofeph her husband being a iuft man,
1 9
and not willing to* make her a publikc example,
was minded to put her away fecretly
;o But whiles he thought thele things behold,
the Angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a
drer.me .faying lofeph , the lonne ofD-ivid, feare
not to f take M-vy tny g wife for that which is
h conceived in her, is of the holy Ghoft.
And fl-.ee WmW bring 3 focrth a fonne , r^n d
z I
thoa fl'>alt * call his name I E S U S : for hee (liali

U

E S

I

murlar,

bornclefiis y iscalled Chrift.
, of whom was
So<= all the generations iri^-ir. Abiahani to Da1 7
v'd.arf fourtcene generations. And from David imtill they were caried away into liabylon , fourteene
generations :and after they were caiied away into
B.^bylonvntill Chrift.fourteene generations.
18 ' Kow the birth of » leiijs Chrift was thus,

tfarhcIyGboft.ai

rf.'f.,4.i.

*

his

lliall call

intcipretation

r«r,'Ina«li?r,

this hvangelift

Tl>s

Mary

tbe tru(

I

by

Till.intbeH--breij»

^

x^D'.Urordtt'.y in

tlitirJt^nei.

I«i;ri..72.

is

tonjuf, givtth lis to vndeinand alfo, .'"a thing Oiallno!
as Michel bid do cfciklien TiUherdeaih day.j.Sain 6

And § lege begate David

6

t

and they

,

J4 J Then lofeph being raifed from fleepe, ri^d.'to point out
did as thf Angel of the Lord hid inioyned him, v^°m3o,
foonb pi
and tooke his wife.
xs But he knew her not , l till fhe had brought v?rgi"'M,orl'ctt'''
fo^P'her fidl borne fonne, and hee called his ui™ virgine.

brethien.
ludas begate Thares^and Zara of

xhamar. And Phaies begate Efrom. AndEfrom
begate Aram.
4 And Aura begate Aminadab. And Aminaci.ib begate Naatlon. Ar.d Na.iffon begate Salmon.
And Salmon begate IJooz of Rachap. And
y
4. Hcoz Legate ObedofRathj And Obed begare

,

.

bcrre a io.nnc
,

:

(ili.^ris

,

with us.

(

thcrcfoic

fhail

name Em.nunuel which

.

the King. And
rutb4,,8,i9.
David the King begate Salomon of her that wa|
V Rutbi), 21.
« the wife oiijr 'as.
i.Sam.i«,i.
•$.
7 And X Salomon begate Roboam. AndRoboara begate Abii. And Abia begate A(j.
* 1 Sim. 11.24Kings
11:43.
And Afa begite lofaphat. And loiaphat beg
t 1.
aCbron.3,10,11gate lorarR- And loiam begate Hozias.
•f{ j.king.io.it.
p And Kczias begate lojtham. And loatham
and iS.ii. i.chron,
begate Achaz And Achaz begate Ezekias.
* iking.jj.34'^"''
And * Er.ekiiS begatc Manaffes. And MalO
j^.i.s.i.chr.ss^^-s naiVesbegate Amon. And Amon begate lolias.
^.
* Icfns -begate Islam. And I.ikim
And
1 1
l^"^i^\l]"^^'
d begat lechonias and his brethren about the time
d:^y'tofiiikim"Dd
away to Haiylon.
caried
jcchoniaj foi U'
were
they
cboriaisvaihoins
j j
And after they Were caricd away into BabyAnd ;5 Saiathiel
•'lechoniasbeg.ueSakthiel.
lon
latocaptibegate Zorobabel.
begate
Abiiv.l.
Zorobabel
AndAbiud
And
•)< I r'.r.....3,T«.
13
.C'.r
begate Eliacim- And Eliacinj b.-gate Azor.
begate
Sadoc.
Azor
And
Sadoc
begate
And
j4
f ^'1 ih;Jc ivhi:
Achim. And Achim tegatc Ebiid.
this ftdttTte ff
I9
And tliud begate Eleazar. And Eleazar
Va-fiiip'c-kai
beg.ue M.itthan. And Manh^n begate lacob.
they Iciutt cr.e
And Jacob begate lofeph the husband of
16
is

• .-rTcMi,*.

-*

'

lefle.

Gtn.3S,27-

i.ChroD..,-.

1 Chiift

from their finnes.

'

jhr genera

c

ftve his people

'

2a And all this was done y it might be fulfilled, T.ciH.cr.^AJi
which is fpokenof t!-.e LcrJby I'rcphft faying. JZ',i^l''r,l',
23 * Behold, a k virgine ir.allbe with chiidc, mmeuff-s.'

a booke of the ^ generalefiis Clirifi thefoiineof
thee loniie of Abraham.
2 * Abrahara begate IUt.c.
* And' Ifaac begate I?.cob. And
K ladob begate Indas and his

tame of Abfoham

hOfib'ai"

j<
to the

;y

.(i.andofibe

God

r.

Mlp." . iht SnUour primifed
The miiunie of Chrift.

Tefui ii ihat

Fitheri.

r H E W.

Tbe

tfceni

a..dc:rt:yvrerrnts ,v;b,ch they b.ougbthiin
wLtu ai ihfj aikttl it coc.

tich

of it,

Aaa

3

J3

J

=

k

God

After

vvaraed aud eold

f

'

Hcrods cruelty. lohn

S.

Baptift.

Matthew.

andof the Sadducescome tohisbaptifroe ,hefaid
chap. 11,34.
unto them , * O generation of vipers , who hath ? True repentance
''?°
forewarned you to flee from the anger to come ?
L°^'hi'''f''^
"
which
hath It feate.
^
r
3 Bring forth therefore fruit worthy amend- in ,he mind jkhrar,.

J « After iheir Jeparture. behold, the Angel
1 3
yfthe Lord appeareth 10 lofeph ina dreame.laying.Arife.and uke th; babe and bismother.Sc flee
into Tgypr. and be there till 1 bring thee word.for
Hcrod \Aill fcckc the babe to defttoy him.
14 So he arofe and tooke he babe and his mother by niijhc, and departed into Egypt.
And wdT there unto the death of Herod, that
I J
thatmightbe fultilled.which is fpoken of theLord
bythes» Prophet, faying.Out of Egypt have I cal-

* C^tin b«iog ytt
force ho incbtgio.

fct'ui'loyinbimf°lV"!anH"»iro"in'bi'i

ineinbiti.

8T,-fiL

my

led

16 f

:

,

that

he was mocked of

^ voyt-iofU-

1

mtntin^Avetpnz,

7 Then was

that fulfilled

which

I'poken

is

1

the

.

unquenchable

vtiyoaineoftbe
it might

I

she Lords itut

Na.

/atite.

Kt-sieib.buta

A Kd K

in

a

thole dales

,

lohn the

Baptill

,

,

,

•

.

Now

.

•i;

|k
-i

'

W

and

the

uetf

iti

by itfialt

man

,

thai

wt are

ti/eth :ip.I{«m.6.

undhccoo

h

<"" "'«''"
im^r^ffed init ChriJJ ,rilltre
6" Thetriumphi of ih» wicked fliall end

m WiS cUanje ktheri,-n>lji-i':d m.:k:' a fuii riddjiie. « M.ir.
n Allfucb thiogi ai
7 Cbriafanaifitdourbapiifmeiohiinfclfr.
IIS to ktepe.
o To lohn. S Cbiilts full confecration and autbotifing
of the mediaiouilhip, ii thewed by the fathers owne voyce , and a vifible
figne of the holy Gboft
Tin» Col.i.t3. a ret.1,17^reek'
tvorUteiekf
f
ne'h a thirty ofjveat uccount ,.tml Jnch ns-hi/hly pleafetit a m.tn. So then the Father
jauh,th.ti Chriji cncly is thtman -whomvihtnhekhiildeth Aoi'k' tvhafpi'tun hehad
bath appointed

to the office

came

1

,

1.9. LH/;f 3,21.

it

etnceiliCd sf»s,he Lijreih itcltane afide.

CHAP.

.

ChriJI is templed.

J

4

IV.

Hei -uxv-juifhelhthe dcV'Uynith

^nMs

T

he
miiitfliT tmtuhim. i» We
ti
The
tS
pj ctiheth repcntan(C) arsd that hmtfeije is teme,
I nmes and Ifhtt.
callti-^ cj Peter ,^>ndreiv,
ai
24 He

Scrifiure.

m

rj^l

.1,11"^

in everlaftiug torment,

:

locaitihtirey.jup. h confcffinw their finncs.
eabim,i.'epaieth
_
a
when he fiw many^ of the Pharifcs,
'
fie way for Chnft
followioj fait on hit betles.aiibtProphet Efai fo:etold , and dtlivereth the fumme
b
In
ofthe <;ofpell ,T.bii.binfiiotiliuccafrr(houldb.-delivcrtdiiK.iefully.
•nh Ily couut'ey v^bi-.h was nofAitbltanrlingiiibabiitd , forZacharie dwelt iberc,
JUuke .p.;o- andtbtie wai loabi bouft, i'Kingsj,3». and btlidei thefe , leboC.iui
The
c
maXtt'i niiniion offixetovMiesibai were inthc wildetoei chap, if, 61.
id ir, ibc CjifiketoDf.ue li^niHcih a changing of nurmiuds and hrans fromeviljto
he.il.-.
d TbckiHgdomcofMefnas, vxbofegovtrnmmtfhalbebtjivtoiy.an rotbmg
•}•
tl'a-io.j. Mar 1 ,3.
L"k.j,4- lobni.JJ.
e
Mr.ke bim
bJifceavenly.
•! Mir.j 6.
f Locult Wfte a kind of ineatj; vvdicb ctr«.|!laini'ai.d freoQtb wjy.
vibich lAtre therefore called devourm ofLoculls. Euit. it)
t.M loCttie F.ii't feoplc'.fiMar.t.S.Luk.I.?. g The pt-oj-lcof I-rufalem. h Acknowledging that ibey
01 ;.
2 Tfltre is tiMbing
<ftrie fivrdonely by (rtc r'">iflionanH fortfiveiicHeof thtir (mni-f
that noppfd up tbnAay 1 f mercy and falvaiioD againll uifo much »• ibe oj iaionof
•jj SAiit ligbteoufnctii cotih.

bul w"t^oit"cljme'

Ifiei

III.

1

Ttnb.Tu ""on 'him •

up-oiBemanerit
tighteouf'
'Vf' <h» • to fay,

r well pleafed.

dieih

•** and preached in the b wildernes of ludea.
2 And laid ,' Repent
ftrthe kingdomeof
,fy»fr«: foiiri
hcavcn is at hand.
the 3c yeeieo r,i»
^^, ^^^^ -^ ^^ of whom it is fpokch by ihePro«dof ioht^::he:e. phct EfaiaS.lay Hig .J. i he voyce ot him that cricth
foieby thofr d.iiii
the wildemcs.Piepare ye the way oi the Lord:
is ineant,a;ihait;n.e ^ „,^i-g (^.j
pathes ftreight.
thai lefut renuined
4 » And this lohn had his garment of camels
""'
haire. and a girJ'eof a skin about his loynes , h;s
of the to'snVof
Nau^rtth.
meate was alio flucufts and wild hony.
ji>La,vvho through
^ + Then went out to him g lerufaiem and alllnround abuut lordan,
dea.andall the region
'!lV'.T'
!«.?ll?''lr*
°
and r<if amttreiiellr
n
r
6 Ajid they weie baptized ot him in lotdan,
cfiifec«iifedalini5

abou'ihefpjceof

.

fuflei

letter, dfiiring us

CHAP.

ail

'

great whi'caftt t,

'

So he

ustofulfilln

,

4 Hu apparell und meate. f Uehdftiz.eth.
Tlitfriiuscfrepmiunce.
lO Theaxetttlierooteofthe
12 The faTintundtht chaffs- 13 ChriJUikaftUeJ.

S

becommeth

,

,

Tfltiprejchtll),

I

it

cd him.
'°'° '^""''
^'i"
1 6 Andlefus when he was baptized.carac ftraight
°
war'dy worketB
r
out or the water. And lo, the heavens were opened tbateifaaally,
unto ° him, and /c/;«fawthe Spirit of God del- whchuoutwarldy
Ojoifitd uotouj.
cending like a dove, andlightning upon him.
'" '""""'' P
17 8 And loe.a voyce cn/nj from heaven fayminde
ing, * This IS my beloved Sonne, in whom I am „^,;,i, tiame
nelle.

of his father Herod he was afraid
to go thither yet after he was warned of God in a
dreame. he turned alidc into the parts of Galile.
^3 And went and dwelt in a city calledNazareth,
that it rright beftilfilled which was fpoken by the,
Prophets, I'i'/jfe/jT'frt*, That he Ihould be called a
Ndzarite.

.•.Var.i,4luk.3,3.
a Not •Ki' CB loftph
Wti'tiodi^ells"

Thenlefus anfwering.faid to hira.Let be now:

y

for thus

:

Ibt'wlrid.'t'hToe^'^

and 19.4,

I

,

,

place,

8. 17.

j.

•

1

Godi ptov

in Iiidea inftead

and

fire.

Then came lefus from Galile to lordan ^^,"; ""^ "'"'"
135*7
dwell upon the
Ti.
J
fLunto lohn to be b.iptized of him.
f,gn„ „b,ch God
14 But lohn earnetlly put him backe faying, hahordjinedai
I have need to be baptized of thee , and commeth mtanetto leade ui
thou to mee »

,

by"tbe

Xti^m"''"'^'^*
k in your hetrts.
with the holy Goft, j r>hBS,39.

tobeare , hewill baptize you
AtUi4j6.
and with fire. .^M^
11 6 VVhicTfiiam^his fanns in his hand, and will *m,^^1^11^{
'"makecleane his floore, and gather his wbeate j le.i'oh.iias.
into his garner , but will burne up the chafl'e with aff.i j.aod'j.i-

by

' ^
S ^ " Rhama was '" a voyce heard.mourning,
and great howling: n Rachel weeping for her childien ,and would not be comforcbtl lacobi v^ir<r,
tcd.becaufe thcv were not.
^ And when Herod was dead behold , an
'9
ti I'atburl^d m
thf way that Ita.ieth Angel of the Lord appeareth ina dreametolofo!hi«iown<r.wticb fcph in Egypt,
)> alf.. caiitdEi-hra.
.^ Sayiiig.Arife, and take the babe and his mothe land of Ifrael : for they are
foiU?a\tpUmy'of t^cr , and go into
dead whis-hlought the babes life.
cotne.
3 CeriftiibtoHght
j| Then he arofe\ip,and tooke the babe and his
up in Njzarcih atrer ^^Qiher and Came iiito the land of Ifrael.
thedeathof the tyzz But when he heard that Archelaus did reigne

dMce? ih^r

*" ""J "*«/•

.''"* '''

l

Btthlrhtm: for Ra-

rant by

u

thehoiyVTtlirrr
i
Thiok.^ mi tUt'

fire.

,

n'ThaM-rto fjy.All

and Weeping

|ijj,'ich"ij'"^''H'^".

good fruit

II
4 J Indeed I baptize you with water to amendmentof life .but he that commetb after me
is mightier then I whofe Ibobes I am not worthy

the Prophet leremias. faying,

.hat comfaif:' .bout

nordealetbunfaith-

is the axe put to the root of the
* therefore every tree which bringeth not
call into
, is hewen do wne , and

:

footth

thcVVife men, was exceeding wroth.and Tent forth,
and flew all the male childrt;n that were in Beth1 For Ccdfytdk'ih
Jeem, and in all the coaites thereof from two yeere
'^''"
o^'' ^'"^ under.according to the time which he had
^ifi'CiT^
diligently fearched out of the Wife men.
i"'tr.3uis.
in

And now alfo

10
trees

fonne.

Then Herod, feeing

,

,

mentofhfe,
4Thc faith ofibe fa9 4 Andi thinke not to fay k with your felves, tbtnavaileth y ua* we have Abraham to our father for I fay unto n'[",„°*.ti'i'!"°j
you that God is able even of<hete ftones to laife "« fo°aii'.hat goJ
up children umo Abraham.
playetn not the liar.

t

«Hq<'.ii.».

Chrift baptized and tempted.

^

fread,e,hthe G,lpel,ar,dheale:h the J^feafed.

'y Hen Swas

«

« Matke ,,I5.'
lefus iedafidc of the Spirit into nike4,t.
iCbnrt was tempt
be tempted of the devill.

*• the wijiieinelVe.to

And when he had fafted

...

2

ty nights, he

was

r

J

afterw.nid

fuurty daies,and tor- "^

»

•'"

w>ycs, '"'"''
Sc lull over,
comnetb.thai we

L

hungry.

Then c;.me to him the tempter, a"" laid. If aHo ihrougo his
3
thou be the lonnc of God , commaund that thefe vertue may overftones be

4

made breath

^"IJ

But he anfwering (aid

,

^

§ Man f xb,t"b.tilVmet,t

It is written.

net live by bread onely , but by every word wher.w'tb ihe flat
roofeofthe lempie
that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Then die dcviJl tooke him up into the holy ^"""fajf^^jf^ja
5
city.and (et bimonab pinacle of the Temple,
might fall dowoe:
(ball

•

6 And iaid unto him If thou betheSonneof as wssappoimed by
God.caft thy felfe do wne , for it is written § that thtLaw,D;ut ii,i.
he will give his Angels chaige over thee, and with S
p'^''"'j'"i
their hands t-hey Ib.ili lift thee up. leait at any time * ^^"j
vuord.
,

,

f',",

thou ihouldefi

d.iili

thy foot againil a

iione_.

Tbon

fliab not

get

.

It is written' againe,
7 lefus laid unto him
SThoulhalcnotcierBpttheLord thy God.
,

'6

Againe,

onliillintempunf,

n

1

8

.

Chap. V.

Chrifts preaching.

A Nd when he faw the multitudr.he went up

Againe the devill 'tooke him up into an ex8
ceeding high rooimtaine and Ihewed him all the
kingdomes of the woikl , and the glory of them.

And

thou
ID

if

faid to

2
1
faying,

,

wilt fall

:

is

Mark?

I Ueometo;o».
3 Chrifttbioking
, that he

by time

zo

length
depart from us,
the begia
Ding oiFhitrrMthing gcaethbiin
difapit^ after an
heavenly 'ore men
indeed poore and
flioiild at

And

,

here

it

t',err>.

nwed

I LifeaCet efaU kin^U
teiery tne: fhit'f'^' Wf/i^,
1 he vord (i^nifiet' properlj.the yvtak'" lie^^ejlcmaelft l/y.t

k OfMefui.

Chare

/erne cfeitry ont.

u l.ikffir

m

.•

ihofe difeufei ivh!, h rn-iks

men f. tint

, ar.d.

Kt^* an J}

,

that haVe

h

a her.
n Thitverd fi;!,i/ictl. friperiy :he Ihne nher^Tvith^ ''.'ried . ant
kindeoffpeeeh 7,"appliedtc ad kf.'de ofexar„inatio^'h tenure .rvhra ai bj rou^h

dealin<'andtormeHii,wttvceakit:ic>:rairecutther»iethcfmen,»hkiMer-nrre-ke}
tvould net emfejfe : ana m thit pUet it i> tal{,enfir <hcji Jifea/e. , «*«<:* fitfiekmen r„
pcratlfce.

&

c

lUryfaS Moont

IVhich at

,>.r

otktrch.injresot^

Moone

,

arefhretvalj

^fe^Jf^ '/<hetr body l,efu!,V
p Weak' O-feeile men.nho /,..».<
logethcr, no,
f„( tftrm .»r a>
fo vtak'tt'h 'hal liy art nei.h.r able to gather thcp^ff
Shej would.
,,
irtuhltd

difiajed.

/.
C 9 A

r.

„

V.

The ^P' file, artihtfalt ttniij^ht ofthe
, 1VheareH,rreJ. ,:>.
tforld.
i^ iM'^iiifetonauha. i; The,a>i4ie. i6^.cod

woriiv-^-^"'^^'".?
jaU'.i

" *3

''"""•""'"""''•'•»' What
ItfcreJac-JUe. 17 ^duller}.

''•^'-'"'^'

KS':"''e'liairin i,fii

Thipltck^n^oittoftht O'30 Cutting off. fthshand.
ThehtlUfdvjorument.
33 Nti tuj'jvtare.
tnTohi>e
tivenemui. 48 rtr/eilnelft.

ft-,all

VI il.

i^he

e'X^oX--

in-

the

^

pure in heart

;

men,ai-

caufethey wili nst
fafnionchemfeivei

they

for

j

4.

Luke

,„„..,„^ „
ofpovertie°rre°all"

„

fucbmiferie»

'"'"':»'

kingdome

fot theirs is the

««

>o!f-

b'w"hoO-mind7.'

,

my

for

fake

,

and tamed

falily.

,

and

Reioyce and be glad , for great is your re- *'^fa°5 ,' , ,
'
ward in heaven for lb pcrfecuted they the Pro- luke6.ii.
* rfa!.37,ir.
phcts which were before you.
15
§ Ye J are the fah of the earth but if the f fr\^'"^•
fik have -oft his lavour .wherewith fliall it be e Ql.
fpitiy iitbt, word
ted ? It is thenceforth good for nothing , but to be rure.ioyned wi.ij
'h' l"""- fcr ai a
call out, and to be troden vnder foot of men.
Ye are the ( hghs of the world. A citie that ^''s^lf'^d ""'-''g
1 4
is fet on an hil:. cannot be hid
l^-'re't^b" feen.
1

2

;

'I

:

I)
,

vnder

* Neither iloe men
1

light a candle, and put

on a candle fticke,
that are in the houfe.

bulhel, but

light uijto

all

and

it

it

giveth

plaineiyinadeare
'"'' P"" lookinj
^° '*""''

ffaffUeT
16
X Let your light Co (hine before men that 'o(theey,^lhi}^C"^
they may fee y mr good.workes , and gbrific your God, foioe forth
,

father

17

which
3

is

andcleireai-ptare

in hea.'cn.

Thi^e

not that I

Law.ot the|&iphe:s.

I

am cogjSjto dcftroy the
am n(K*ne to <leftroy

'^"»i'"^"=""-

f"l'!l'^"'

••
them, bat to^gHhil them.
k ikfte. .-.^t.
1
if For truely 1 lay vntoyou. Till heaven and « P"'^
e-.ith pcriih, one iote or one title of the Law flwll S Ma'kes.jo.
nut efcapc, till all things be fuliilied.
iThenJmeii
19 * 4 Whofoever therefore Ihallbreakeone ofthe word, efpe.
of thefe leaft coramanderoents and teach men fo, <:'^"y (vnl.irethey
he fliallbe called the k left in the J<ingd.me of ^i" t" the moft
heaven
but wholoever (hall ot'-'erve and teach neeAieado.ber"
them, the fame ilMllbecalleil gteat ia the kingdom.e bothbywtrd
and deed loihil
of heaven.
»o For I fay unto you except your righteouf- ^'""" '"'' ^'"*
nefle « e.xceede the r,j;,f,<,«/-,.// of the Scribes d'
i^u'doarine
and Phanfts.ye ihall not enter into the kingdome muft beveryfouoi
and good, foVifit
of heaven.
s Yee have heard that it was faid unto them '"'
21
""'J"/', ^''^'I
of the old time § Thou Ihalt not kill for who.- car" away
a.'^
foever kiileth IhaL be culpable of iudgement.
thing vufavori*
,

•

,

:

,

.

e

What

fhall

you have

:

to fait

withal

?

And

fo

arefoole, in thei*'fi!!^lZ\,..r,,I.A

aui,iu,as)OU^Aou.d(ay,.neutba l""" »<> fait or frvour
and .jfte in tbem
and g;ve light, by being madepart.ker, of the
'
true h.ht
, m L, j

i>i.ne

8r..and..,33. *..Pe.a,,a.
oufnej

& /aivai

f V,
,

h
v

3Cb,,rtcamenottobrLgan;new;ayt;rVte^

orld

but to

fulfill

that

in.deedVbJch wa*hIdo«e'd
bV
thcfigureiofibeLavv,bydel er.og men .h.ougb
trace tromthecurfeof
the Law: a.i
moreoier to teath the irue fe of obed .ence
wh^h ,he L.we a, p,,in .,d , and to grave
in 0111 heartithc forceofobedj.-Dce.
g That tbe prophecies iraybeaccomrliftie,^.
'
Iaine»2„o.
$ Lukei«,i7.
T Hebeginnett wiih tberu..,^niirdinor.f.l,.
ir
L
,

S9
31

tbem thai

good will and plea

fire all

Blefl-ed are

you

.

:

fc.

''"g'y reii

11 « Blefled fliaUyeebewhen men revile you, andfp°rhrate"
and perfecute ysa ,andfayallmanerof evillagainft b>-o"gi"»nder,

and thcitr/orefiich
asmigbibtleaft

1-

Uyj''",,

they

for

of heaven.

vtterlyvnleariitd,

,

for theirs

comforted.

for righteoufnefle fake

&

,

,

,

they ttraight way leaving the nets, fol-

;

b fphit

blefled are they that mcllrne

it II

'

dpleafurt
( .but it

'<it"^f

:

11
And when he was gone forth from thence,
he !aw Other t^o brethren , lames f-e/owji? of Zebedcus , and lohn his brother in a ihip with Zebedeus their father, mending their nctti s,
he called

.

joyao,
"°' '"

taught them,

9 Blefled are the peace makers for they fliall
be called the children of God,
10 Bleffed are they * which fuffer perfecution

lowed him.

them.
»•
22 And the} \.'ithout t^tying .leaving the ftiip
and their father, Joiiowed him.
23 So 4 lefus went about all Galile". teaching in
fufpeatdAi nefhthc'ii Synag'igutS , and preaching .he Gol^ci of
fMofthrt.ue.hof
tbM ta.ngs which the kjcingdome.and heaiing ' evfiy uekenelfc, ai.d
they heard ^nd faw. every m Jifeafe ^mong the p' opf
» Mt
24 And his fame fprcadanio id thorow all Syl.cor.lX-.
ria
and they brought unto him all licke people,
4 Chrilt aflaietb
that were taken with divers difcafes 8c " torments,
theheaitso' tiie
belctvertofhii
£Hd them that were poflelfed with deviiS , and thofe
rpiritual' aad (3.
which were o lunatike
and thole that had the
via^v=r:ue,by
paUie and he heakd them
hcdltagtbt difU'
feJofthc body.
And there followed him great multitudes
2y
/, Their, ihM it,
out of Gdile and Decapoiis , and Hiernlalem, and
tkcCaliU^ni.
ludea, and from beyond lordan.

&

"e'ea.A'''

-i-

8

;

,

mouth,

.„

,fa

flwllfeeGod.

and Andrew his brother ,calhng a nee jnto the lea
(tot they were fi (hers.)
* "indhvi faid unto them. Follow me, and I
19
will maKe you fiihers of men.

I, ^,:

his

'^

tainemercie.

18
J 3 And lefus walking by the fea of Galile,
faw two brethren , Simon , v hich was called Peter,

ter, I. iijng 9 >ii-

41

,'ba,

Blelled are they which hunger and thirft 'hough ihcy be
"
ciueliyv.ied. and
"
for righteoufnefle
for they fliallbe filled.

,

mor,ga^,e,heking

fet.his dilciples

* bldied are the meeke: for they

y

6

:

tfTjruitwtnty

ble/Ted.
_.

herite the earth,

:

citiesinihatfu.tr-

S

fliallbe

.

,

And he opened

3 « Blefled are the a poore in
the kingdome of heaven.

4

:

^ndteciufcSaU-

and when he was

:

The
into

came to him.

him All thelii will I give thee,
downe, and worfcip me.
» WhenibeHeThen faid lefus unto him, Avoid Satan for
xauldtmouib it
it is written, 4. Thou lliak woriliip the Lord thy
flopped iihe Lord
God, and him onely ihalt thouferve.
Kveileth himfelfei
and bringetb fall
1
i Then the devill iift him and behold, the
light into tbe
Angels came, and miniftred unto him,
daikeaefle of tbii
12 J * » And when Itfus had heard that lohn
vcorld.prMcbing
was committed to prifon, he returned into Galile,
free forgiveotOe
•ffknci totbem
And leaving Nazareth went and dwelt in
1 3
that repent.
^ Capernaum, which is necre the fea in the borders
d ivhich re ^^ ^
urvnea.rZjeMc ofZabuion, andNcphthalim.
That it might be fuifiiled which was fpoken
m're famous then
1 4
Naz.areik real.
by Efaias the Prophet, faying,
-"y
* '^^^ '^"'^^ of Zaoulon.and the land of
*on\h'ri\s cr
Nephthalim 6y the way of the e»fea , beyond lorleclufi tiZt'cc'u-:dan ,f Gallic of the Gentiles
irty htndcd toward
rvhuhjlan16 The people which fate in datkenefle . fawc
detli upon theje.
gteat light and to them which late in the region
that cMteih the
midft'fthentrU. and fliadow of death, light is rifen up.
iy it From that time lefus began to preach, and
/•St called hecau/i
it tcrdereil upon
to fay Amend your lives for the kingdome of
Tyrus aniiidun,
heaven is at g hand.

9

ke

4,14 iD/j»4,43.

mountaine

a

,

tu'T;. In

"'"'

'

^'' ""' '"""'"^ °^""fi--"n„:and.^enr.Vt;=;d

Aaa 4

22 Jut

4

Tbe Law expounded.
'V/

;'/,;.;

ui
af^hiih

ag,-;ir.lithee.

i^d'f«,'whohad'he
htariagan.l deci-

^aft illtO prifon.

cfin^nl) rn.ilttn,

cndfmhc-.her

fmll
1

By

ciufi,.
ibai

iudgfmcnt

Hingufwtifii.iesf-

out thence,

.hehigheiiiudgc's

thing.

ofaii,

wKiotiif

17

»"""''"°*^7' '^^''}

7

=»'>'<''''''•"« o'"''

29

thy r right eye caufs thee
out and cai^ it from thee ; for

i^j»em"T>°

n The i;w« i/fed
fomekindeiofpu-

'

!heir™™«t
"a. ak.'.away by
H«ode.han;ing.
beading. Ho
and butoiog thii

yet by the earth.for
Hiciulalem 1 fot it

his footftoole

it is

is

:

the citie of the

i-eat Kill'

:

3^

Neithcv' ftiak thou fweare

by thine head.

at .becayfcbutning

iudgement, a
the grejielt p jniQiment , »h«t«foie irt thst he maketh meutioo of a
yet they
coui!cil!,anda/ire, hefnevit-ih thatlome fmuesare woirethenotbttfaine, but
Itareall fuch thai wte mull give accnuniCot them snd llisllbe pnuiQifd for thetn. 6
in the
facriftcesappoimcd
by
tbe
appeafed
wai
covetou. Pbatife, taught that God
that
ttircontraiy
lidedemeih
Lavw. which they ibemfelvrt devoured. BuiCbtift on

was

God acc.pit.h anv mans otTtiing vialelk he .iuk:tb fatisfaftion to hii brother wham
heeha.h offendtd-and fsyeth moreover.thai ihde (lubburLe and llitfe necked delinferf
ttey lave
their bterhr.o (hall n.ver efcape the wr?.th and ciitfe of God , before
o H^ApfhiikaU tijis ffe.tch t, <ki jiate
madefuUfatiifadioDiotbeirbreibieo.
tfmi lime , ivhtv M there IP u an J.'Mr ftiindi>-£ '« Hierufilm , arj therefrt
and ujt
the, are l,er, foclifh , that ritlir heriapon , ika' yv.cmtAp U: lid altar, ,
,

of

,

ivhtch tt
. tohnh drane that to frgaur^e >
« /.I'-t' ti.jS. ? Cat
making and itmem-r,t one niih.tr,i,ihtr.
Tku. fnalt he dealt mrhali to t„e uimijl ixireq
tir all canfe ofenim-'tie
be . that
hee
whatfoever
God
before
iri.if.
7 Hee ii taken for an aduUtrer
and all the
covcteth a wonr.n
end therefore we mult keept our eyes thalie
memljerj wee bav! ^ea and wee rouft tfchewe all occalioai which mightmoove
*
Chap.
oitHevill.howedeaiefoeviritioaus.
§ Ex.id.ao.M toin.13 ,9.
Hee na:iitth tneright tyeand the tijhihande btcaufe
t
18.3.9 ni«tke947..
readieit .0 commit any
the partes of the lightfiaeofeui bodie are the chiiltlt jod

facrifUei

:

tut tiny art more fooUt

ff<,k.enerfe.tee

,

,

:

.

.

.

,

.

{ W»tdfjr»oi-i.<loecjijfeiheetooirtnd: forljuneiareaumbliDg
K Coap.19,7.
blockesasitwere thacistofiy ,iockt»which wee are calk upon.
Thein-afliagof ihetb.rd
8
d.ut J4.«- '»"''' '°'4- l"ke 16.1S. i.cor.7,io.
crmraandetnent againfi the fjoA'.ird opinioo anH iudgerottt of ihe Scnher, which
Eiod.
10,
levit.i>>
7.
et'^WCAtiag.
«»cnrrd byoaibtoiiadiie^ Uuintl

wickedr.tfle.

,

±

PtULJill.

"nd""!!!

:

:

.f

,

§ Thatyeemaybethechildrenofyour

rewaril (hall

iuftandvniiift,
if

for

fy^^ double
iuric,

i«.

and doewtll

'«'''<='"<'''""

°«

tl'-wTS"
,f^,„.j4,jo*j,;,.
6,i9.ront.

^l''De!it"is^%l'

ye love them, which love you, v^hat ^
? Doe not the Publicanes *

you have

even the fame

*

?

i:fi;7f.i9,i8.

i-uki 6,17.

i«<^ »3.34-

47 And if ye be friendly to your brethren one- '[ ''J{'°\
what fingiilar thing doeyee ;doe not even the ,0 Vdoubi* rea.
foa.-theone i»t»Publicanes likewife ?
48 Ye fliall theieforebeperfit.asyour Father ken ofrcUtivn.
which is in heaven, is perfit.
be' hke tt?;" S
ly

,

t

ther .the other is taken of cBrnparifon , The childten ofGid mufibe beiter .then
Luke6,3S. i. Thtj ih.i: vetn ihe tci-majhrs,
the children of this world.
and h.id the o1ierfi>!it , ^f trihiiiti and cujiomei . it tijadnfmen th.tt the Jiyvn haled

•§

10
.

death

tonduu

tcth

,

heciufc

ihcy ctiiU

fcrpcd the /{cmanet

thcjr

hirdy <tvi}

tvithall)

and

in ihefi olfi^es

olfi bccitufi iheji

,

(

-rnhnfe j'\efuH.

ltkt-mdj!ert treftr tht

moji purt^ipeH to n)>eifjf/iejfe-

CHAP.

VI.

tAlmei, f Frdjer. 14 Forj^iliinf cUr hrotUr. tSVjfi'n?.
t9 Our heaffre. 10 Wee m%fl fiicccur the f core,
tttidrichet.
IS Cdrcfui ftekingf^r metle and drinke , and
J he k">edcmcofCcd e nd hit
appiireH ,fjrhidder>.
33

.

Not
? T
neit'r-t by

ikii that Chill) Ihot

them thatCurfe you

raineonthe
46 For

hom

t^^'" of ol^' ""1= '^ "^^^^ "^^"^^ notforfweare thy
felfe , but (halt petforme thine oatlies to the Lord.
j^ But I fay untoyou , Swcaic not at all , ncither by heaven, for it is the throne of God:

fommeoahefa^
r

4y

,

^

_

father that is in heaven : forhee raaketh his funne i»,»i.
to arife on the evill and the good , and fcndeth • Lnke

.

""

to goes, thedoftri.ieoftae

_

'

doe good to them that
and pray for them which hurt you,
andperfecuteyou.'

if

'

compell thee

flialtlovethy neighbour.and hate thine enemie.
44 But I L\y unto you , * Love your enemies

committed ad ul~

i-r.ui.wtrcwcoi vorcernent.
.roiicudlytofa.^
But I fay unto you . whofoevct Hiall put
3 ^^
"" away his wife (except it be forfornication)cauk-th
to'fa7f!god.',
wbtrirupoDitwai her to ccmmitadulterie : and whofoeverlhallmartaken for a place
j-jg l^„^ [V,^,,. jj divorced.committeth aduitetie.
api,oint»d to tor.
^
ye have heard that it was fayd to
^ Agait«

" Fromane^'fl

Give to him that asketh, and from hira
nd table
^
would borrow of thee, tunic notaway.
vadMftood, that
43 Ye have heard that it hath bin faid,^ Thou we may in no wife
4.1

*"
to o^^"'' ' P^"'^'^- "
for ihee .that one of thy members peten ii ftlft. li/h then that thy whole body Ihould be calt inCthenna which ii
jq J^^u
^o Alfo if thy tight hand make thee to offend,
matofrwClta i,
tlice : for better it is for
afmuch :o fay.aithe cut it oft , and caft it
vaiii-yofHijnori,
thee, that onc of thy members perilh .thenthac
which ='i"w"«^
thy whole body Ihould be caft into hell.
thfE
'"
Qiall
It hath beene fuiJ alfo. * Whofoever
31
Toph
placcwhtreihcif. put away his wife, let him give her a bill of di-

tht

''7'

birth

ttiat

rr3derrte,H';i,itii better it is
I'n

7'

jf/„»i iln}
^ny trtet
n

**

>°

m whma. we

will

goewuh him twaine.

yo'-i.that whofoever looketh on

Wherefore

=*•

•„,

'"*

And whofoever

41
mile,

hate you

mofi w'aigt'i°°=«*iT«,i!tbtinat:trof a womiu to lufl after her, hath
a whole u'.bt or of terie with her already in his heart.

dim:

him

Ye have heard that It was laid to them
§ Thou iKalt not commit adukeric.

of old time,
^^ ^^' ^ ^^>' "'^™

1

,

blefli;

f

r

,

"^
the other alfo.
""\i"Ci'
40 And ifany man will file thee at the law , and yVseni-w-th
take away thy coite, let him have thy cloakeaVb. citanecontraryto

Verciy I fay unto thee, thou {lialt not come
till thou haft.i payed the vtraoft far-

^g

'^XtdTaXa.

J

.-

turns to

:

and dti'-d^'i^

/;'''.'''7.7

huz I Ay unto you * Refill not evill '.but
whofoever (liali Imite thee on thy right checke.

59

ntuchit

iareiy.aiiw'ut-

for an ey e.and a toorh for a tooth.

§ eye

iyf,^,.f,,^„),i4

^

vh-acI,,

,

I

24 Leave there thine ofTering before the altar,
and "-oe thy wav firft be reconciled to thy brother,lnd then come and otter rhy gift.
K p Agree with thine adv^irfirie quickly,
25
whiles thou art. in the way with him, leaiUhine
advc firie deliver thee to the ludge , and the
ludge deliver thee to the fergeanc .'and thou be

rinz^

:

,

-.11

mtnTTvIk'' tow
ruUJ 1} thrti men,

haire white or

37 » But let your coran^unication bet Yea,
Nay ir.y. For whatfocver »*raore then thefe,
commethofueviil,
Ye have heard that it hath beene favd.
An
'
yea

.

formt (fclVi
iuthemtnti, nhiih

Oflove,almes,and
make one

bccaufe thou canft not

fc

'

,

.,

'

ihertftrt

S, Matthew.

Butlfiyur.toyou.whofoeverisanoiywith
culpable
of
his brother vnauvifeJIy Ihall bs
iiidgesr.ent. And whoU.evcr {ii:h iinro his broby
the
piiniiheci
be
to
be
woithy
Ilv.li
ther , Reca
fay. Foole. ih.itl be
1 Council!. And whofoevcr lli
worthy to bepunilhed with "> hcU" iire.
2j « It' then thoa bring thy gift to the oahar,
aiu! there rerri^.brcft that thy brorha- hath ought
2z

.^'•.f

n CU

^ Ake

ri^hieou/nelfe.
,.

,

,

•

,

,

,

^

heed that ye give not your ' almes beftre . Ambition maketh
be feeneofthem ,or eKeyeflwUhave «''raesvainc.
no * reward ofyour Father which is in heaven.
^r^ard", h7in-ai^tr
2 "" Therefore when thou givelt thine almes, tik-"''"''" Strip.
thou flialr not makeatrumpet to be blowen before tun, f.rafreere'>•«"
thes.as the b hypocrites doe in the Synagogues tf'/'f"/-.'"^
and in theftreets, to bepraifedofmen. Vereiy I {^^^^^^^^trirX
•T'

*

men

to

fay unto you, they have their reward.
anfneralu to ., de.i
i
Hut when thou doeft thine almcs, let not thy ft-inni.-mUchth^j i

Iwnd know what thy right hand doeth,
'''^r'"'''s
4 Tiler thine almes may be in fecret . and thy * ct7n'rfeite!,for
Father that f<eth in fecret, hee will reward thee Hyflc'itnwere
openly.
plaj^ert that flayed
left

Aod when t'nou prayeft be not as the hyior they love to ftand and pray in the
Symgogiies .EiH in the corners oftheftreetes, becaufe they would ><; feene of men. Verely I fay

1
y
pocrites

,

:

unto you, they have
i'.ut

?'"•''•.
.

'

"V'urf.utstn

prayer.ambiiioa.

aidvainebibUng.

iKeir reward.

when thou
ber and when thou

6

"?<"' '" '

praye?

,

enter into thy

cham-

haft fhut\})y doorc pray unto
,
is in fecret , Sc iKy
Father which
feeth in (ecret, a.aJl reward thee op.. iv
^
^^,
7 Alio w.ien ye pray , ule no ^ vait.o^^j j^ j. ^^^ „ *w„,t«.
ens as the Heathen for they thinke to be hcsttj. ^j;„j „,,,.^j,.^,,
"*•>=• P£,/(i.i.»<.
for their much babling.
your
8 Be ysc not like them therefore : for
:

thy Father which

:

'

81

'

prayer, Againft worldly
A Hue fumme
andfonmofall

3

Chap.

Father knoweth whereof ye have need

before ye

,

askcofhim.

,

The broad and ftralt way.

carefulnefie.

vij.

ig

we be cloathed ?
(For after all thefe things feeke the Genyour heavenlie Father knoweth thac ye
have need of all thefe things.

with

fl-ial!

32

tiles) for

d T"at, iha:

it

father

which

Thy

jq

loeetforour
cature forcur daily

^^^^

art in heaven , hallowed be thy name,
king.lome conie. Thy wili bedone

}„ ^3^^^ as it

Give US

« Ik

l.eaven.

*

this

^^

,

1

ButfeekeyehiftthckingdomeofGod.ard

53

thele things ihalbe mi, and ail
unto you.
Care not then for the morow^ for the mor34
rowdiall cjrc for it felfe:the daynath enough
with his owne griefe.

his righttoufntlTe

day our d dailie bread.
[:ffi« ot nafurr'
II And toigtvc US our dcbts, as we nlfo forgive
and coirpiexioo.
ourdcbtcrs.
g Chap.13,19.
t From the Dtvill,
j
p^^^ jgajg ,,5 not into temptation tut deli•'
er from all adverjt r
•;i
r
verus § home evDl tor thme is the kinp;dome,
fijjj
-» Maikeii.jy.
and the power, and the glory for ever. Amen.
4 Thcj that forgive
14 * 4 For if ye doe forgive men their trcfpaffes,
wrongj.ro ihtm
y.^^^ heavenlie Father will alfo forgive vou."
nnoei are foriiven, '
'
j
r
r
"'-^^ " >" '^^ °°^ "ot forgive men their trefbut revenge ii
^ ' T
pafles , no more will your father forgive you your
prepateH for tbein
1 1

•

1

.

•

niltred

C H A

:

-dt

that revenge.

iumaCr I'litne
ofhotinrfli.by""
fafting,

f They

'

^^ '^^ hypocritcs

:

'

w'^^"-

V^ ^^ft

,

looke not fowre

for they f disfigure their faces,

might feeme unto men to faft. Veieiy
you that they have their reward,

that they

'

fufftr not

fay unto

their lira hue to be

^^^

j

^hen thou fafteft

U. thy face.

,

« Thofe

mem

la-

bouri are ftiewed

lobevaincwbich
rrured7re°fureof
evetlaftiog

life,

but fpend their
live. Id fcrapiog

I

anoint thine head,

t^;°r«r'e'r'^^' and
naturaii colour of
1%
tbeirfacM, that
they may feerae
^taoean pa e

The Ui'fc

14

J

Udge

I

VIT.

1'.

if Frt//efr.|u(j.
Itti.t .ta

It

That thou feemenot untomen to faft hut
unto thy Father which isin fecret: and thy Father
,

y^-hich feeth in Icciet.wiU rev/ard thee

openly.
,9 5 6 Lay not up treafurcs for your (elves Upon
the earth.vvhere the mothe and canker corrupt, and
where thecves diggc through and iieale,
j^y „p ffeafmes for your felves in
^^ ^
heaven , where neither the morhe ner canker corrupteth , and where theeves neither digge through
nor ftealc.
21
For where your treafure is, there will your
^

g^

iS

16

rcike,

The tret ur.,1 fri'.tt.
axd cnlhefiiul.

not, that ye be not iudged.

-, r^e ought lo

For with what ^ iudgemenr yeiudge, ye
iudged,and with what meafure ye meete.
it Ihalbe meafured unto you againe.
And v/hy feeft thou the mote , that is in thy
3
brothers eye, and perceivelt not thebeame thatis
in thine ov^ne eye ?
4 * Or how faieft thou to thy brother, Suffer me
to caf) out the mote ©ut of thine eye, and behold,
a bearae is in thine owne eye?
Hypocrite ,firft caft out that beame out of
y
thine owne eye, and then ihak thou fee clcarelie to
caftout the mote out of thy brothers eye.
6 1 » Give ye not that which is holy to tl6gges,
neither cart ye your » pearles before fwine.leli
they tread them under their feet, and turnipgagaine, all to rent you.
2

fiiallbe

' ^'°''^°^'^'^

"^

firai:e \r:iy.

\

trcfpaffeS.

^

i

1

,,„,/.«?

sSj

7

and ye

find

fauhooe wiih

aocbrr.butvi^c

1)^

..,

,

H'T'^.^'^T^!
^2l,.~
wirfccus
doe'.tnot
caufe or lofetme
,

hohtvthenthty,
°'"
'° ^""'^
"J

^'tl,ke6.i7 iS.
^om. 2,1.

'

t.cor.4,3..

*

^"''«'^''4•

»"

^ *kf « +i
a Th<= ftiffeneckeil
and ituhburne
«ntmie»ofthe
|^^/,o havl "t°^"'
preacbed^into them.

Aske ,anditfhalbegivenyou: feeke,
:knocke, and it Ihalbe opened un-

a

Apesriebaih
fame among the

i^''

Ihall find

,

togetheifraileanJ

,

,r
alfo.

,

•'

heart be
.
,
^,
'* J :S 7 The light ofthe body is the eye if then
thinegeyebelingle,thy whole body Iha Ibe light,
^3 But ifthineeyebewickedjthenallthybody
*\f'"d'"''r'
f^-albe darke. VVhcrfore if the light that is in thee,
cioody aod vvic*
be darkeuefle, how great is that d.irkenclVe ?
kediy put out evea
the little light of
24 8 jsjo nian can ferve h two mafters :for either
nature that ii in
j,e j|-|j]i hjje the one , and lov e the ether , or els he
and defpife ths Other. Yce
fliall leaneto the one
g TbeiudgemeDt
of the mind.that ai Cannot fervc G6d and riches,
the body it with the
1
K 9 Therefore I fay unto you, be not care^"" ^°^ y°"'' ^'^^' ^^^^ ^^ "^^'^ ^^''^'°' "^'^"^ ^^ ^'^"
ITema" "bl^l'T
t^f'nke
not yet for your bodie what ye Ihal] put
wi'h"ti'^ht\'e" fon.
on. Is not the life more worth then meat ? and the
that is to fay.with
thefpitit ofGod
bodie then raiment ?
""' "*
'^^
Behold the foules of the k heaven: for they
r 'ht'.'n'^d'''
foW2 not, neither reape nor cary into the batnes,
•*LukI i6;i3.
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Areyee
s God will be
vaiuericb...

.

,

5

,

Luke 12,33.
i.tioi.s.ij.

:

,

>

and he that that is in n and a
8 For whofoever askcth, recei veth
end to him that knocketh.itlhall P"rie wss in sntiectt.me in great
be opened.
'
9 For what man is there among you , which if Z'l"^l-^,rZ^^
his fonne aske him bread, would give him a Qonei' peptic thatCleopa»
10 Orif heaske hih, will he givehimaferpent ? trahad.was vaIf ye then,which ate evill, can give to yoiir
1
',"''V',ThV'""'
children good gifts , how much more iliail your ,t,oifand cromnee
Farher which is in heaven , given good things to and the word i.

them

,

,

^otDiippedof the

whoieman.
h Which be

not much better then they
j

at

,

,

'

Which ofyou
by'«
^
,

.

.

•

taking
^ Care

is

a^de one cubite unto his Itature ?
28 And why care ye for raiment ? Leamc how
the Lilies of the field doe growe : they «> are not
Wearied, neither fpin
.,
.11
01
.,
19 Yet 1 fay unto you.that cven Salomon in all
fjjnifietbail thiogf
that belong to monx. his glory was notataicd like oneof thefe.
tuke
ij.ji.
«
Jo "Wherefore if God focloathe the grniTeof
Vhilip^4,6.
^^ g^j^ which is to daie, and to morrow is caft in'o ^^^ oven, fhalihe not doe much nsore unto you,
peT.
1

J,?'

jjfal. f ,-. 23.

9The frowarJ
fcr^biD\Tof"hu

:

'

/-

O

ye of

^i
^>all

little

faith

askehim

nowborowed from

?

§4

Therefore whatfoeveryee would that
doe to you even fo doe ye to them
the ^ Law and the Prophets.

flioud

for this is

:

:

tbat.tofigBiftetbe

reaveniT'doGrii;?,
^ cbap.n.ii.

13 S* ; Enterintheflrait gate: foritisthe maiken.j*.
wide gate.and broad way that leadeth to deftru£ti- '"'"' ?•
'°
on and many there be which goe in thereat.
>.
^ic^i^Vm,,
»'
14 Becaufec the gate is f\rair,and the way nar- j r.ayen are'
row , that leadeth unto life and few there be that fur<? n-fuge in aU
:

,

able to

iaite together, for

iftwoagrae. ihey
areaione.
i This word i« a
Syrian Word, and

men

:

in.fe.ies.

findeic.

?
I

that

12

J-

:

•

:

feeketh, findeth

?

Therefore take no thought faying, What
eate ? or what fhall we drinke ? or where,

I

Beware of falfc prophets .which come

foi^^^^s*'^*

to you in fl^cepes cloathing, but inwardly they are ^ a rebeaifall of
tbemeaningcf
ra;dning wolves.

16 Ye fliailknowthem by their fruits. S.Doe
men gather grapes of thornes or figs of thiitles
17 So every good three bringethfoortli good
?

fruite

,

and

?

l)"'^"':';;^.'*^^^ dcallrecJ-ie
lVz-.c

a corrupt tree bringeth foorth evill

•

p"'^,Vrof
A good tree cannot bring foorth eviil fruit, i^f^""; ,'otbe
1
neither can a corrupt tree bring foorth good fruit. ,aken from a mu£19 j^ Every tree that bringeth not foorth good titudc.

fruit, is

10

bewen downe, and
Thetefote by their

caft into

fruits

the

yee

'

fire.

(hall

know

them.

m

^""^1^";

^"'^uf, o"fr'""
ttroui-b

O

:

and Pt;^

pben.
*

finite-

we

_
life i»correaed in
f
of God.
k
the children ofGod by an earneft thinking upoa the providence
the ayre , oiibat live in ihe ayre for inalHocgunaimofiibii woid Rtavtn ittaken
ioyned
it
care
which
witii
thought
fpeaketh
of
of
icitd,
aodbstb
I
H«
fortbeayre.
£y labeur.
l«ttktm«ftfandilUult yo):tvvicbic,

f

y

6

il-.ii

way. and
eiidareand be thronged: and to enter into life'.' ' 6 Falfeteatberi
of, and they ate kno-APuty faife dodriue «nd evill fiMng.
Cbaf.3,io.

S

21 JjyNot

miiii be

|

vfu?h.

fJiff rail

J

taken hicd«
Liilju

«;»i

3
2
7

,

The Gentiles called.

S.

Matthew.

unto me, Lord,
gift* ihatare.are
Lord (Iv.U enter into the kingdome of heaven,
cotbiog witbout
will which is in
but
my
Fathers
that
doeth
hce
4
goHlioiUe.
heaven.
« Rjm J. 13.
g lame, i,x2.
X2 S Manv will fay to me in that day , Lord,
d Bj iVjme hen.u Lord have wee not by thy d Name prophecied,
mtani thsirnjfhj
and by thy n^-ne caft out devils > and by thy name
7 Even the

21

beft

Kot every one that

^ 7

faith

,

,

tvoitlrsp'''"""^
CoITl^hich tlitrit

m*n

ni:ntlfeih that
ctiBeihupon him.

done many = great workes

>

And then will I profelTe to them, f * I ne23
ver knew you , 4. depart from me g yethatworke

e I'rcftrU pcwrtiniquitie.
Here ihefe exceHem
14 8
ran'k" rrrtu^hi art
etIltJ Psivtrltlj

cccuf,cr,ofth^fi
thi'igi If huh they

Whofoever then hearethofmee thefe
words, >* and doeth the lame, I will liken him to a
wife man.which hath builded his houle on a rocke:
the raine fell.and the floods came,and

And

2y

lriniti<p^ffe,firh

the winds blewe and beate upon that houfe, and
them we Hnderfitndihowmiihtie fell not : for it was grounded on a rocke,
the pcrccr ifOcd is.
heareth thefe my wordes,
,

I3.»7.

f That

ii

Dotof ;g-

ii-:;aDce.butbecaui"e

he will

cill

26 But whofoever
and doeth them not n^.all be likened unto a foolilh man , vvhith hath builded hii houle upon the

»«^y-

« You

.

them

tb'at'arf

all kicJ
ofwickedoeiie.and
nake in
feeme
«riof fii
. ...c'goJliaefli
refteihoneiyupoo

given to

Chriit.aod therefore «lwaye« rt-«

fand:

27 And the raine fell, and the floods came,and
winds blewe, and beate upon that houfe, and it
and the fall thereof was great,
28
^ * And it came to palVe when Icfus had
^nded thefe words . the people were altonied at his
doarine.
29 For he taught him as onc havxng authority,
and not as thcScnbes.

^^'^^

fell,

,

miineih ioviticible.
t Luce 6,47,4!

* Mat 4,ii.
Uke^.ii.

CHAP.
tallin;'

fejfed rc'ih dthils

«

Mai. 1,40,
lukej.ii.
Cbrili iqhealiug

I

fhelerroujwirhthe
toucbiagof bit
baud.nir'Acih that

be abhorteth%o
fioneii that

come

unto biro, be they
never fo uncleane.
Levi, 14,3.4.

S
*

Luke

7.8.

a Chiiltbyftttiog
befortrthcm the
example of ih«
UDcircumcifcd
Centurioa , .led yet

of an

excellent

faith, ptovoketb

the lewei to emu-

VIII.

The
ii
TheCenmnonsfAiih.
S
II and cAJiing Ml »fthe Utves.
cfthe Cemii ts,
'^ i"^>" defircus ti>
1 9
Peters mother, 1 (.fro healed.
I<1.
Tyvi'pof18
Theiemfejlmihefe.i.
fcliow Chrill.
13
The Ztftrcimnfid.

N Ow

c

ired.

The deiiils got

32

when he was come down from

into fwint.

the

moun-

him.
« » And loe , there came a Leper and wor2
fliipped him/aying, Malkr,if thou wilt, thou canft
taine.great multitudes followed

makemeclcane.
And lefus putting foorth
3
him, faying,

I will,

ly his leprolie

4
man

Then

his

was cleanftd.

him , See thou

tell

no

but goe , and Ihew thy felfe unto the Ptiert,
and ofl'cr the gift thai ^ Mofcs commaunded , for
,

1*2 When

J

,

there

lefus was entred into Caper-

came unto him a Centurion , bcfee-

chinghira,

And

6

faid

.

Mafter

,

my

lervant lyeth ficke at

tber forcwaroeth
themoftlJeir ca-

home of the paliie.andis grievoully p.iined.
7 And Iclus faid unto him I will come and

ftingc.ff.audifae

he.'.le

calling

of the

Genjilci.

,

him.
But the Centurion anfwered, faying.Mafter.I
am not woirhie that thou Ihouiueli C(>me under
my roofe but fpeake the word onely and my fervantlhalbe healed.
9 For I am. a man alfo under the authoritie of
Mother and have iouldieis under me and 1 lay to
8

,

;

:

,

one Goe, and hee goeth and to another, Ci me,
and he commeth and to my lervant. Doe this, and
he doeth it.
When lefus heard that, hee marvciled.an'd
I o
faid,to thqm that followed l.w, Verely I fay unto
:

,

:

«

A Mctophoie

taken of banquetl
for ihtyihailit

aJowoe together
irefeIlowc(intb<
banquet.

ibevieih that hee

feygf^

you, I ha\*e not found i"o great faiih.even in li'rael.
But 1 fay unto ycu that m.iny ihall come
I I
from the Halt and Welt, and Uvil > (it downe with
AbtahdfB-, and I'aac , and i' cob, in the kingdoi;.e
,

**

And he touched her hand, and the fever left J^«,^Jhat°io'hira
i-f
her fo ihe arofe. and miniftred unto them.
only we ftiouid
* When the Even was come.thcy brought f<eker^medieio
16
unto him many that were polT-iVed with devils: al'ou'jnifenef.
and he caft oat the fpirits with hit word, and healed lukej'^o/'^''
:

t ail

were ficke,
c ofallfjrti.
That it might be fulfilled.which was fpoken *Efa.y3,4,

that

1

by

A- Efaias :he Prophet,§ying, Hee tooke our in- i^'^'V**
hrmkies.and bare o«r ficknelVes.
J

Fo^cape'inaum

18

f S

And when

lefus fawe great multitudes wa.fituate upon ths

of people about him , he commanded them to goe-'^'ke ot xiberiaa.
d over the water.
* ^''! '"".^'^"\
19 4 Then came there a certaine Scribe.andfaid f/pare ,h'emf"v»
unto him, Mafter, I will follow thee whitherfoever to aii kind of mi.
thou goeft.
lo But lefus faid unto him .The foxes have
holes, andthebirdes of the heaven have-ineftes,
but the Sonne ofraan hath not whereon to reft his
head.
zi
f f And another of his difcipK-s faid unto

him , Maftet, fuffer
lather,

meehrfttogoe .andbiuiemy

But lefus faid unto him Follow me, and
let the dead burie the dead.
25 J* 6 And when he was entred into the lliip,
his djfciples followed him.

X2

,

'""iea.

^ord fo'vsorj,

'

b/ugVe'.

when god te-

$

quireta out labours
^,'j'"^"'|j"*;;,°f
37°"'
4°

^ Marie!
lukcs.ia.
« Ahbough chrift
•^'7[f™';''
hir,'iven"ff moft

extreame danger,

24 Andbehoid, there arofe a great tempeft in yetint.mrconve.
the fea . fb that the Ihip was covered with waves;
°i'i"'„'"'^|'['^^^f
but he was afleepe.
brioTeth them to

""

_

came, and awoke him,

if Then his dilciples
faying, Mafter, fave us we perilh.

the heaven,

them Why are ye fearefull. Oyee of litrk faith ?Thenheaiole , and rebuked the windes and the fea; and yo there was a
Anil hee fiid unto

2<J

,

great calme.

And

27

is this, that

* S

28

a witnelle to tliem.

naum

b Which are wit.
And the children of the kingdome (hall be °"' ">« ki°g<iome.
our into bvtters darkeneffe : there Ihall be f.Tig^flnd'wfr'
weeping and gnalhing of teeth.
outite kiogdome
Then lefus laid unto the Centurion.Go thy darkcneiTe.
1
way , and as thou haft beleeved, lobe it unto thee, jChapn.ij.
And his fervant was healed the fame houre.
iuk""^?''*''
14 jS3 And when lefus came to Peters houfe, sCbrift, inhealiag
he fawhis wives mother laid downe, and licke of a diver idifeafei,
1

caft

:

hand , touched
be thou cleane: ami immediat-

lefus laid unto

Chrifts povertie.

of heaven.

the

men marvelled, faying, what man

both the
7

wmds andthc

leaobey him?

And when he was come to

*

Marke

y.i.t..

the other
^^^^{^l;^^^^ ^^

countrey of theGergelenes there met deliver m'ftom°
him two poffi.lfcd wich devils which cime out of toe miferable
the graves very fierce, lo that no man might go by thraidome of safide into the

,

tan; but toe

that way.

world

29 And behold, they cryed out, faying, lefus c^tm tben^he*
thefonneof God.whathave wetodoe wi:n thee? Mit/tanileait of
Art thou come hither to torment us before y lime? tteiicom.noditiej.
30 Now there was*' afarre off hum tiicra a *^l'^"^^flll^^
,

great herde of fvvine feeding.

„j,

j

'g^.

^^^

31 Aiidthedrvilsbelbught him,riying,lfthvu cadtraanofrph
caft Us out, fuffjr us to go mro therenieuflwine. re;ordetb oooke 17.
32 And he laid uiuo tnem. Goe. io thiy went '^^^^J',^^'''^''/'"'
out and departed into the herd of fwinc and be G'e°cian',and""there.
hold [he wi-iole herd of fwine ran headlong into fore we m.iy not
:

,

.marveileu there
the (ti, and dieil in ihe water.
wetefwiuethe.e.
33 Then the herdmen fled : and when they
were come into the citie, they told all tilings, and
with
what was become of them that were polVeifed
g where mtu live
aifwioe.theiedoctll

thedivils

And behold all the c ir ie came out to m.cet
and when they faw him.they befought him
out of theit coafts.
to E depart
*
34

lefus

,

:

CHAT.

^b^;'^'
""^^

'

»":•

.

.

Matthew

called.

CHAP.

IX.

Ontfichftfthtfilfil.iihijUi.
lo sinntrt.
ruhrt JjUjjjutr raiffJ.
2.0

1

with an

! Kjnifitn -fftnnti.

^

:

j^Henhd

entred into a {liip.and paffcdover,

and caaie into his owne
a

city.

^'^ ' ^^^y t-rought tb him a man ficke
-^
^"''
I'ntoCqwro/um', °' ^^^ pa'^^ '-'y^^l OH a bed. And lehis b feeing
fora«rheoph.fai h, iheir faith , faid to the ikke of rhepalfie. Sonne,
Btihitheni biought be of gGod comfofc : thy finnas
are

*

Zl/if"* bet.ve

hiui

3 And behold, certaine of the Scribes faid with
themfelves. This man ' blaiphemcth.
4 But when Icfiis faw their thoughts, he faid,
Wherefore thinke ye evill things in your hearts?

hiidweliing place,

t Matkea.j.

bKnow^nab

a

arofe.

26 And this bmit went throughoutall that land.
27 6 And as lefus departed thence, two blinde

.For whether IS ite.ficrto idy,'Ihy finnes aie
c To blafpbtme rig- forgiven thee, ortolay.Arife.and vvaike >
oifictk ainongft [be
g And that ye may know that rhe Sonne of man
^^^^ authority in earth to forgive iinnes (hen
«u'krdly a"d'amouit'themoreelo- Taid he unto the ficke of the pallie.) Atile .take up
quent Greciaoi , to thy bed, and go to thine houle.
*'""'"•
7 And he arofe , and departed to his owne
inaDifcftiigne?"

5

men

h

ft^^'ii

h

humble fi'nUi unto
him.but hecontenintthiheptoud by-

ma"

'

afJerihat

ludea wai brought
into the forme ofa

^^

^^^ difciples.

Why

canes and finneis
2

1

province, to gather
jjjg
tbe cuftomn. and
r u

>

Nciw when lefus heard

^^^ jj^^j j^^^

unto them,
thePhifician.but they that are
iti

he

faid

"''^

lilVme"^*"
»a^C°»6.6.
Cbap.i»,7.
* i.Tim.i.if.

I'uk""?*''''
Againanaughty
einaiationinmat3

ter. indifftrent.

of^fpeacbTrtS
that are admitied
ioto a mariage
cfaamber.are aitbe

'°

'^^'^ ''^^

righteous

,

what this is, * I will
fori am not come
but the * finners to repen,

"nee,
14 ^
3 Then came the difciples of lohn to
him.faying.WhydoeweandthePhatiicsfdftoft,
aO'Jtliy dilciplesfaftnot

And

33 And when the
<pake

f)}

ing,

ChriSov«tbe
devUl.

The

,

pie.

fi.epheard.

hi.ch.;ich

,

then faid he

to his difciples,:^^ Surely the

harveft is great, but the l.iboiirers are few.

* wrkes-s^.
'° *'

'

i^b^'"''*

38 Wherefore pray theLord of the harveft.that
he would fen: forth labourers intohis harvefl.
i

i^wol-d forwo-t?,
cait them out
fjt
:

nice are vrry

CHAP.

now

^n^c'.o.yawotk,.

X.

J

Tht^ift 0/ heal'n^ giien to the ^prjlla.
Thej artfer.t
lefreathiheCeffd. 13 Peace.
1^ Sh^l^in^tifihe dujl
uniolU end. 13 Fijin^
.Aff.Ulhn.
Ml Centinutme
^ff.i-fnm lerfi.mkn. iS Fejre. i9TTVt fiarrf'
30 H.<
efmrhe.td.
3^ roack«'*ledye Chcifi. 34 fea.e:!ml
tkefnt'd. 3f f^urUttce. 37 ti'Vecf ftren'i. jiThecrcfe.
39 Tc Ufa the life . ^o' To reieiiie a Pre,u her.
>-

t%
-

17 Neither doc they put ncw winc into old veffor then the veUels would breake . and the
hi lpilt,and the veilels would perilh
they
but
put new wine into new vefl'^ls, and Jo are
:

;

boih prcferved.
Ltike 8.+1
8 J * 4 While he thus fpake unto them,beho!d,
4 There.iDoevili
^^ieYC came a certaine ruler and worlbippedhim,
Jo Old and tocuia^
...
/-i,
j
'ay ing.My daughter isno-A' deceafidibut come aco
ble, vihict. chiiil
cannot Bealebyand lay thine hand on her, and ibelhalUive.
by.ifhe be touched
,„ And lefus a:rofe and foilowcd him With his
«|Mar.r,ii.

.

'

A Nd

,

,

.

bnt fjjr-,f,lg„

ao

.

,

* he called

twelve difciples itnto him, ' Thf Apc.ri;-. sr.
and gave them pov/eragainft uncieane fpirits,
c°f '°j'iJ,7r.a 'i''"
, and to heale every lk'keneHe,3nd * Mar'3,,3^4,,;,

1

vwih'ieVaud!"'

,

,

fels

faith,

was caft out, the dumbe

in Ifrael.

36 ' But 4> when he faw the multitude , he had ^Aitboiigb the ondFcompafijon upon them ,becaiife they were difper"e^cht-'ft""^'''
ye:Chti(i hathr
fed, and fcattereJ abroad , as Iheepe having no caftoii'i'he
care of

37

lelus faid

wmt would

wiiD true

devill

then the multitude marveiled

3 4 But the Pharifes faid,* He cafteth out devils,
through the prince of devils.
5 And * lefus went about all cities and * Ciap.rj.aa.
3J
townes teaching in ihcir Synagogues and prea^ ^^'
[^J'*^'
chingthe Gofpel of the kiiagdoms , and healing » MaVkJsf.
every ficknefl'e and every difcafe among thepeo- Luke 13.11.

brtMegrome"
g Rawe.which wai breach is woife.
never put to the

;

hke was never feene

'

^'""-

departed, they fpread
,

:

''"

when they were

devill.

?

nntothem.Can the f children
of the marriage chamber monrne as long as the
btidegrome ib with them? But the daies will Come,
*^*^^" ^^'^ bridegrome Ihall be taken from them,
^^d then Ihail ihcy faft.
Moreover no man pieceth ap. old garment
1 6
with a piece of gnewcioath for that that Ibould
^^^ " «P t^*^^*^ ^^ay from the garment . and the
'T

^

But

,

of the reft "C'^e.
oftheiewesthey
1$ Butgoeycand learne
were called finntri, have mercy, and net facrifice

tlitrefore

'^°'''''

abroad his fame thorowouc all that land.
32 J * 7 And as they went out, behold they '# tukeir.M.
brought to him a durabe man pollelTed
with a ^ad example of
'^

the I'harifes faw that.they faid to
eateth your Mafkcr with Pubii-

it.

3i

,

^pd when

the light of the

,

know

and followed him.
"^ AnditcametopaiTe.asIefusfateatmeatein
d°A""h
ft
ublJ,v»b«ei'tw"! ''•'lioui'e behold many I'ublicanesandi- finncis
that came tliither , fate down at the table with lereceived.
e Thecuftomenfel- JuS and hisciiciples,
lowe. which were

ftiewetfa that he it

untohim.Yea, Lord.
29 Then touched he their eyes,faying,According to your faith be it unto you.
30 And their eyes were opened , and lefus
gave them great charge , faying See that no man

9 1 :§ » And as Icfus pafled foorth from theiice,
^^ ^^"^ ^ man fitting at th e d culkme . named Matthew , and faid to him , Follow me. And he arole,

,

,

faid

So when the muhitude faw it,they marveiled,
and glorified God,which hath given Inch authority to men.
8

i Matkei.14.

^ Byhealin
theftwoblind,chrift'

O

followed him crying, and faying.
fonne of
David, have mercie upon us.
28 And when he was come into the houfe, the
blinde came- to him, and lefus (aid unto them,
Beleeue yee that 1 am able to doe this ? And they

houfe.

^rV

thevoTverofCh'ift.

.

thgg.

"Ddca'p"nautw"i

"

noife,

24 He faid unto them Get you hence:for the
%^l ,7;r"irV,t"
madisnotdead.butfleepeth. And they laughed atthut moutniogi,
himtofcorne.
li And when the multitude were put foorth,
he went in and took her by the hand, and the maid

fofiven

foonbjNaza-

of bleed twelve yeeres . came behind

the hemme of his garment.
For Ihe faid in her felfe. If I may touch but
his garment onely, I (lialbe whole.
11 Then lefus turned him about.and feeing her,
didfay .Daughter .be of good comfort
thy faith
hath made thee whole. And the woman was made
whole at that fame moment.)
_
23 ; Now when lefus came into the tulers houfe, f EventJeaihit
and faw the b ojinftrels and the multitude making felfegivetbpMceto

21

rrvr icemen.
t Sinnesarethe
ciufMofouraffli.
ft oDi, and Cbijft

iffiie

^m,and touched

.

17 Ntw Trine. liThe
tvimMhe.tledofi bkcdj
ifiie.
1%^-rt'Uindmenhf.mnrereJU fiiht. 3! xA
dumie mit» pDjJefied ii healed.
The ha/tej! and
37
S Matthciv cited,

'

'

Two blind men, 6

ix*5f«

•

I

is

to caft them our
every difcafe.

Now

2
thefe.

the

tuke

names of the twelve Apcftles

are

i,,,ij.'

» Th.ofbilaAfaiifa

The »hrft w Simon called Peter, ir,d Andrew '"

^--

"

^f,'^/""'

'

(And behold» a

is

woman which was difeafed

brother, lames the fonne ol Ztb;deus

lohn his

,

and

brother,

|,,;t

btciuftih.-y.

Wrsfititcaiied.

3 Ihilni

,

AfTurance of Gods helpe.

,andM.it: Tbrtrjs
lames t\.ej:n>i« ofAlphcus,
whofe furnaroe was ihaddetis
Hcariot,
Sif^o" 'he Car.anire , and ludas

Philip zrci BanlfrrfMi'

i

thew!h.u riiblieane
ir.an i.f Ke-

b A

4

lo'ifw^sM^n^hc
of ludah,

loibijif.
4. ASs >3 4<-

betrayed him.

j.eaibingofibe

Ai°"'";

,

teryenot:
g But goe rather
honfeoflhael.

feare

to the loft flieepe of the

^-

And as y e f^o preach
7
dome of heaven is at hand.
<• .

w"id.°"

g

Mar.6,s.s>.liike

3

Kcalc

licke

tile

:

%

,

ing

.

The

cleanfe the lepers

kingraifc

:

"

nor

mo-

:

t":S.rXf

abide
I

:

tt>vi"'e
for «t tb«i
ib=r

Lcrd

^

*b"t<h4"'^'^'^''j
thiogbythe wy-

ye go

come upon it

:

^yoM^e.

,

pcace rctutne to you.
And whofoever fliall not receive you,
14
nor heare your wordes , when ye depart out ot that

ri4-

^'

-

tbatrtctivstho
jteacbing njili^'^

thl^Vcfufe

•

'

"

""

it-

Lukt.o.s

pgnts, and

Kbv«^« meant
^htrtby they

.ikindofbaFP'"''• Maikes.ii luKe

ju^AAe'iJ n10 4-

chtiii

n^vtuh

howtte

miniiievi

"b^lfTlvei under

gtrat dit B'"j^^^

j.^

'revenge
t

:

and by

,.gof ibtfe

^"b

'

°

br"iu

,

it

(hall

bc

cafier for

in the

3

innoccnt 35 duvts.

Butbew.reofhmen.fc
But beware of h men forthcy

17

,

will deliver

theGeniiles.
j^ * But when they deliver you up take no
jJ^q|^,,,(,j ^ow or what ye Ihall ipeake : for it ihall
be given you in that houre, what ye Ihall fay.
10 For it is iiot ye that Ipe.ike , but the Ipirit of
your Father which ("peakeih in you.
And the «f brother ihall betray the brother
X I
to death , and th^ father the fonne , and the chil-

not

hal "Jr"wiredf-"e

dicn

parents

Ihall tile againll their

And yee fliall be hated of

^^
:

,

li.iiriici'ie '"><!•

''f' ood"^Ti'rl"a!"*

all

that endurethto the

fl^'cinto another

not

cxqlTiiitTy trainea

of potbihtBi.as

Sonne ol
2^ * The

»«y be
of r^ii^°oD''n

wDi'"one

en'irc

to aa-

ctbrr.

» Mofkeis.u^''
l' 'ke

m

.i«.

perfecute

m.en for

my

end he

fluil

'^"^ '"^'V-int

you in

.'

.

(.liRipie is

above his

this citie,

cities

of

unto you
Ifracl

,

,

yee

till

the

not above his mafter, nor

L-ord.

cnouj^h for the difciple to be as his maftcrrV .and thefcivsn; ashis Lord. < If tbey have
cnllfd the mailer of tl'.choufe k Bcel zehub , how
n^'^i-'h moic them ot his houlhold ?
2J

I

r

is

I* .".arV. 13.13-

anted itbatii. you fliill not have gone ihorow all tb»^citi:s of Ifrael,
and i y,io. ^ Cn-il'.iJ^i^,
Ic.h11.13 i<.
sndcttacDcdiaibem. » Luke 6, .p
Acroaiwi, whith wc c.iU rbe goiuf fli.-«.
fe
i: vyautt i<ivleon!:e
t

B^i^ig!"

all

:

r

Tbougb

"

,yrant.

aoj^'u' !l° y«'w^«

maynoiieare them,
o Tie fourth pait

7sa„
T'*''"
».Sain.i4,n.

c

many fpairowcs.

7

7 * VVhofoever therefore (hall confefTe race
31
before men.him will I confeffealfo before ray Father which is in heaven.
But whofoever Ihall denie me before men,
jj
him will I alio denie before my
Father which is in
'
u
,
"•.>.,^u-,
u T
r
34 'S 5 Thmkenot that! am ccme toiende
peace into the earth, but the fword.
come
For
I
to
let
am
a
man
at
variance
3J
againft his father, and the daughter againlt her
mother, and the daughter in lawagiinlt her mo^

therinlaw.

»

t And a mans enemies

36

owne

'l""", Afts 10,9.

the haires of your head are "/^of"""-

u

t-

/la/i^ /-e

they of his

houlhold.

The

aad

nectlTi:ie

"ward of opeo

"
^".'kfs^j'.""
Iuk.2,j6.andi2,s.

i.Tim.z.ia.

*

'.*/'•.

f"''*
8 Civ.ad.aentioni
fo'low the preachmgottbe Gofp.ii.

Micah

S
*

?,«.

i-u.kt i^.,2«.

oufext,°io"T.
tobepiefnred
before out duetie
'"'i'/*-

mat S^J^.Tuk*',!;

37 * 9 Hee that loveth father or mother more nod i+U;.
thenme.isnot woithieofme. A.nJ he that loveth i iobni4,if.
fonne, or daughter
more then rae.is not worthie of ^ y*''-'' 2re faiJe to
^

„„
"'^'

fend their Iife.whicli

.•

delivei uouiof
38 = And he that taketh not bis croCfe, and fol- danger: and ihi« it
I.nckro after the
lowerh after me, is not worthie of me.
of tb, j-eo,
39 § Hee that will hnd phis life, Ihallloofe it: <=! ir-ion
and hc^hat loofeth his life for my fake , ilvill finde ^herd'eVnl loft
it-

thatdie.becaufe

40 »" Hee that receiveth you, receivethmee: tbeythinkenoiof
and hee that receiveth mee receiveth him that lent '*" '''^^ to come.
10 God iiboih
me.
autJourand rez)i * II Hee that receiveth a Prophet inqthe vengrrofhijholy

name of a Prophet, Ihall receive al'ropnets

rewaid:

and he that receiveth a righteous man, in the name
of a tighteousman,Ihalheceive the reward ota
righteous man.

^ And

whofoever (hall give unto one of
thefe t little ones to drinke a cuppe 01 colde water
onely in the name of a clilciple veieiy I lay unto
you, he iliall not iofe his reward.

4i

,

,

C H AT.
a

loU

rc'lt'h

Ijhn.

13

Uhn.

21

it

miaifieiie.

* }-^^'' '°''**
'1°,

"we

ihaiViofe

nothingtbat we
beftow upou chiiri.

^
','

A«aProrb«.
^tich

fight

hi ihe
of ihr world

aievH.andabi.a.

XI.

hu difciple: tc Chnji. 7 Chiles tcftinwnie cf
rhi L.iwMJthel'rcfltcc.
Christ- ^ni
x;
Chira:^in,P.cthfj.U^. 1; TU'-.orpd rcljeaUd
»8

j

hejf

that

an

yviiirie

.mdUtitn.

came
when
"A Nd
anendof'Tcomnundinghis twelve
I

for vercly I fay

go ovet all the
man be come.

Ihalt

'

:

the (ouie

For

Feare yenotthererore,yeareoi more va- a&«27,3<.

tn children.

And when they

2^

.

afid ihall cauie

jobrmaitioui.DOt bclaved.
out

kill

,

hie then

them to die

Name 4 but he

but are not able to

,

bigheii places

•*" topi'e«oftbeix

the bo- ^^^"^"'^^^
but rather mioht waike upo-a

kill

_

yon Up tothe Councils , and will fcotitge youiu
their Synagogues.
jg
And ye Ihal! be brought to the governours
and kings for my lake, in wiinclVe to them , and to

_

in

You niab«

unto you

Sodom and Gomorrha

,

thecroflv.

^ ^ ""

I fay

land of

'l-y "f iui'gernent, then for that cicie.
IS* Behold , I fend you as f Ilieepe. in the
16
middes of the wolves: beye therefore wileas fer-

eiii.anian.to

^ tuk

Truely

j^

them of the

^"'''''s.f iheT-'

{

,

be wotthv let your « peace
bat if ic be not worthy, let your

^^^ -f .|^^

r

«

„

, lalute the
h oufc,
an ,

treat«.

1

^

_

And when ye come into

^

yee not them which

out your Father?
^o * Yea . and

••'

i.uk..»»3Jl,n

tell

z

fame.

ai-

feare

him which is able to deltroy both foule and
body in hell.
29 Are not two fparrowes fold for a o farthing,
and one of them Ihall not fall on the ground with-

-

filver,

Kora(crippefoi-theioti;-ney ,iieithertwo
coats. neither iLooes. nor a ftatl'e * for the worK'"por I'his iou.oey,
that
roan is won hy of his ^ me.ir.
'o w't, both
biDcmigtthinjj y And into >.- whatfocvercitie or townc yee
and alfo
derih:
ji^aiicomc.enquirc who is worthy in it .and there
God. providM.ce

die

31
nor

,

j^

thence.

Andn

28

n^mbred.

9 3-.^
__^^^ ^
^
give.
fh7worTrurca"rt ccived, freely
9 5 + PofleliL c nOt'goIJe
oway all <«"' '''^'
them
bind.r
oiight
^gy j„ y^jf girdles.
thtiejftwfei'i"

:

in light? and v/hat ye heare in theeare.tlut preach
?lie '" houfes.

ye on

^!7^!""l^

backf,

1

,

Tt'^fumm'ut'
tteGoi"'*!^'

take tbe crofTc.

Fesie them not therefore 4- for there is i Tnietb (hall no»
16
rothing covered , that (hall not be dircloft.(i , nor ^'w.ye.b.bid.
hid, that Aiall not be knowen.
itk^'i r'atd'^,,
27 what Itellyou indarkneffe,that(pejkeye mopetly.aud intbe

Thefe twelve did lefiisfent foorth,andcomnvnded them faying, Go not into the way of the
Gentiles, ar^ into the cities of the Samaritans en^

*

§

:

''

who alfo

jTJe

:

LclVnciis

gj,.^

To

Matthew.

S.

to paife th.u

he departed thence

to teach

lefus had made

dillipks,

and to preach

ii^b theij-

'

works, ihat
jromifed

Msffi,,
»

cities,

Chrift
(htTOnh
'^'"'

heii'tb^

Ofinl(:uaipg

2 f § And when lohn heard in the pri^Mi the
'b Tb^ Ri'""''"'
workes of Chrift , he fent two of his difciplcs , and ,iei,° b«l llVuy',
fayd unto him,
inGabi*, whtre'
'"^ny of thtm w:te
thou
hee
tliat
ll-.ouldcome
Art
(liall
or
wee
,
3
**
looke for another ?
^"Lu'lcf
•
7ii V'
4 And lefus anfwer ing fayd unto them Goe, ^ " =
anci ihew lohn, whit things ye heare and ke.
1 he biindc receive light , and the halt doe
5
walke ; the leperi are cleanfed ^and the dcafe heare,
the
,

74
8

I

Chriftand lohn.Wifedome
#e:si.i./"4<4.i
a what agreement, and wbat

the dead are raifed vp
the Gofpel.

•

6

And

bleffcd

is

,

:

Chap.

iuftieecf.

* and the poors rcceiue
that

fliill

not be offended

twixt the mini 8e.
ofthe Pro.

ianae.

yheu, the preaching of lobB, and

fpesk: vnto the nmltitude of loho , What went
ye out iDtothewildernefl.ctofee?areedefhakea
with the winde?
8 But what went ye out to fee? A man cloathed

7

tit

thefullligtitof

theGnfpe'>wbicb
Cfaiift

hath

brought.

Behold they that weare fofi cloaare in kings houfes.
But what went yee out to fee ? A Prophet ?
Yea, I fay vnto you, and more then a Prophet.
I o
For this is he of whom it is written , J Behold , I fend my noeffenger before thy face which
thing

fphtri the true lie-

(hall

tancirti't-gethrt,

iHtthel^'.dl'f
t/tliriiei

,

I

the pre,t.
'

thing ofUhn with
the /..w Cr ihePrc
fhett, and agtine,
the mcfi clean
prlMhinj; cfihe
Ccfpcl rvith Iihns.

*

L<ikei6,j6.

tt

Thej frcfhecied
tt

ccme,

,f things
tthichiirentw

frtfent and
tlearelj CT plo'"'-

.

prepare thy

Verely

I

before thee.

vnto you.

Among them which

, arofe there not a greater
then lohn Baptift, notwithftanding.he that is the
leaft in ;^ c kingdome of heaven, is greater then he,
12 And from * the time of lohn Baptift hitherto, the kingdome of God luffereth violence,
and the violent take it by force.
For all the Prophets and the Lawipto13
phecied vnto lohn.
And if ye wil receiue it, this is ** that Elias
1

which was

16
n»oe
3 There
more ftout& dubbatoeeDemiesof
are

way

I fay

are begotten of women

ly

Ijfctne.

f

,

9

,y,fGcdfhmt:h:
thrpirf"'"""'

^
'/r

latioo?

e

come.
Hethathathearestohearelethtmheire.
3 Bat wherevnto (ball I like this geneIt is like vnto little children which fie
to

in the markets

and

vnto their fellowes.
1
And fay.
have piped unto you, and yee
the Gofpel, then
have not daunced , wee have mourned vnto you,
they to whom it
and ye have not lamented.
oughttobemoft
For lohn came neither eating not driiv1
acceptable.
king , and they fay , He hath a deuill.
t HetUmeih tht
fii»iirdnejft "/
19 The Sonne of men came eating and drintHiiife,h<ip"king , and they fay . Behold a glutton and a drini,erle,inthttthey
finners :
cou'.d hemvVtdneu ker of wine , a friend vnto Publicanes 5c
ther tvith rcuiht
4 but wifedome is iuftified ofher children.
ncrfentle lie. ding.
zo f J* Thenbeganheto vpbraidthecitiesj
4 That which the wherein moft of his great workes were done , benioftpartrefufe.
caufe they repented not.
tbeeUftaadcho.
21 Woe <# to thee Chorazin Woe be to thee
feo embrace.
fWifemendetAC Bethfaida : for if the great works which were done
^ncrvlldge the
in yon , had bene done in Tyrus and Sidon , they
tvi/idomtcfthe
CtJftUtfhtnthty had repented long agone io fackcloath and aihes.
,

call

We

:

tt But I fay to you. It (hall be eafier for Tyrus
and Sidon at the day of iudgeroent , then for you.
x3 And thou Capernaum, which art lifted vp
vnto heaven , (halt be brought downe to helJ for
if the great workes, which have beenedonein
and fmart which
turuethtothefaU
thee , had beene done among them of Sodome,
tiationofthefiinple.
they had remained vnto this day.
*r«^eio,ij.
24 But I fay vmo you that it (hallbe eafier for
* Iwi^e 10,11.
^ ThrcHgh the mi- them of the land of Sodomintheday ofiudgefiifilrietfChrifi,
meot , then for thee.
tvh' cnlljJhiTvtth
if •!. At that time lefus anfwered and fayd ,
tht trmih ifai
give thee thankes , O Father Lnrd of heaven and
thin^' ftrtuining
to Ccd.
earth , becaufe thou haft hid thefe things from
h This word fhev. the wife,, and men of vnderliaDding , and haft
tth, that Kteconten.
opened them vnto babes.
tethhimfdfiinhis e
26 It is hfo,
Father , becanfe thy 'good
fathers eounr'U
iCeds Willis '*« pleafurewasfuch.
tnely ruie oftightt.
17 J 6 All things are given vntomeeofmy
„ifnefe.
Father: and * no man knoweth the Sonne, but
•I^lthn j-3;.
« There ij no tme the Father : neither knoweth any man the FaItaowUdgeof
ther , but the SoDoe , and bee to whom the Sonne
rtceiuiit.

i

The proud fc-

Gofpel offered voto them,
to their great hurt
ieft the

:

,

,

O

6od. nor quietnej
willreuealeW»>.
«f mind, bat oaely
iaChiinaloDs.

'

:

-f reft

306

in foft raimeqt

t In the new
({jt!c/ the Church

finds

28 Come vnto mee.allye that ate weay and
Uden , aad I will eaie yon.

I

facri'fice.

,

vato your fov.ks.

For ray yoke

is

my burden
XII

^ cafie.Sc

CHAP.

they departed, Icfusbeganneto

At5d as

2

Mercy,

Take my yoke on ycu and Je:rne of tree « 7f)-r«,,«.
I am meeks and lowly in heart and ye fhali ^ '"*" ':},

19
thai

he

,

Chrffts yoke.

xij.

l.rte'.F.Thitc'cm.'
light, mcsnitmeKH are
net ,;rieiUHS.f,r

,!!l

Sp^U,

Me'de , fucri-'I'-'t it tttae tf.iui
6
fluckfthe etrticfc'iJ!.
ii We rKitsI dce_''>"""»meh ti?e
fee. 10 The withered h.ind is he. tied,
^•»d ca ,heSihh.ih.
sa The fSfc^cd^hclfcn. ij^rfcrU,ilohnh'ihi-<idcm- diaUid.
31 S,ir,ne , hl.irfhtmn.
33 The good
el/illiree.
4: J he
34. Vipers.' 3S The HineKiier.
leent ef Saha.
48 The true nttther and Iretirentf
The

^;,
^"^-

1

OfiHetraerir:.

A T

••
I
that time lefus werit on a Sabbath day a,fyhie of ite
and his difciples wereanS^ibbath.anathe
through the corne
hungred . and began to placke the earcs of come .5''^°f;''r,"f "/,"'
andtoeate.
uk'l.i.'"'"
2 And when the Phnifes fiwe it, they fayd .f.Drii!.a3,2y.
ihn
vnto him , Bcholde , thy difciples doe
which is not lawful! to doe vpon the Sabbath.
VV ts.m.it^i..
But he laid vn:o them i: Have ye not read
3
what David did when lie was an hurgred and
they that were with him
a The Helmvis
4 How he went into tbehoufeofGod, and «i('>ire.i</o/fj.
did eate then (hewbread , which was cot lawfull"''^'''"/^^^''jf
for him to eat , neither for them which were with ,he'.^'e^e v'pcn th»
,

,

,

?

bim,butoneJyforthe*Priefts?
J Or have ye not read in the Liw

^cidemMmp-

^

,

how that

p-inte.1 <« ih.trer.

on the Sabbath dayes the Prieftes in the Temple ••';' 5'""- ^f;*-.
« b breake the Sabbath and are bhroelelle ?
'i^.a^T."')
6 But I fay vnto you , that here is one greater ^nmw.is?.
When the Prifjii
then the Temple.
7 Wherefore if ye knewe what this is, J^ I will f '^',f,^^"f^'^
have mercie and not facritice , ye would not have /"' \',,Cj t'cii
condemned the innocents.
t For the fonne of man is Lord efswcfche letfediththiL.!^
,

!>

'«;

,

cftheS.M.vh

Sabbath.

9 * 2 And he departed thence , snd went into'i^''^^'^'^/^''^^
their Synagogue
[hupUn10 And behold, there, wis a man which hti* M.iri^ei^i.'
/jwhand dried vp. And they asked him fsying. Is j^"j;/„';„g,

^^

"

,

it lawfull to

heale vpon a Sabbath day

?

that they ai„of'h''i"'a°w

might accufe hira,

aie

cctagamd

ii-e

And he
vnto thero.What man (hall there I' »e of outcirivU
beamsngyou. ^ hatha (heep.Sc if itfallon </ S.b-^-'^,,„^^^,
bath day into a pit , doth not t^ke it 5c htt it out r j,| ^,,j, „fptarwe
12 How much more then is a man better then maygive place to
a fheepe ? therefore , it is lawfull to doe well en a '1"= vnbriditd ujSabbathday.
'.'y^.^'.-.V^"
I
Then faid he to the man Sttetch foorth , bJm, ement it
i
thine hand. And heftretchedit forth, andit wasmt/)(d/£/f<;/-r.,f<.,
hca»ftCh,iji
vjj
made whole as the ether.
and cooful3 Then the Pharifes went out
1 4
'{^l^^Xm'.Tth^''
ted agaioft him how they might defiroy hiD3.
ctnties, .ti'dt^cjii
1 S But who lefus knew it. he departed thscce.S: w< fupiTJUthn,
great multitudes followedhiro.Sc he healed tb? al. ^>,ui,t/,i,.g nh ?>.
i6 And charged them in threatning wife, >hat -^ |!J;"JV'/"'''*'
they fhould not make him knowen.
Tti:neandiM<i^e
17 That it might be fulfilled which WJsfpc-«^<?f.'»«'i. re p^,
" ^'"""'* '»'•'''»'«
ken by Efaics the Prophet, faying
18 * Bebold my fervant whom I have cho-™^'^''^^,,
fen, my bsloued in whommy fouledelighteth : „(u«cfjj;,,r„rf
1 will put ray Spirit on him and heelhalUhew •""<'« V"""'« iudgsment to the Gentiles.
"'„'d'", 't'^d^'^
19 He ihall not ftriue , nor cry neither (hall l.'^^'^^/J^T-^^^^
ii

laid

,

,

,

,

.

any manhesrehis voycein thcflreetes.
^uero«rib<ra'i
10 Abruifed rcede (hall hee not breake, and />i>f"fmit;.
fmoking flaxe (ball he not quench , till he d bring « ^"•i' '.' '»•
forth luugement vnto v.ttorie.
ne^^, f^ ,„anirdt.*
21
And in his Name OmH tIieGentiiestru9. i.fuL-iea-othe
•

ai f *

4

Then was brought

to hira one pof-

iii'niJtroith.;

fefTed with a deuill, both bliode and durabe, anJ he ^J^^,',^gj"' "J"'"
healed him.fo that he which was blind aDd^'^.^/^iobeavou.
"cofdiiouiiy.
(Jumbe boib Tpakc and fawi

23 And

1

the people were amafed, aad fayd,
Is not this th?.t fonne of Davul ?
the Fharifes heard it, they fayd,
when
24 But
4. This TD»a dfteth the deuils no othetwife out
the prince of deuils.
Beelzebub
but through

And

1}

i.-.(i.9.34.

M-trk'

3 »«•

to
is

f

all

and fayd
J But lefus knew thtir thoughts
them Euerv kingdome diuided againft it felfe,
brought tcA:ought and every citieor houfe

ly

T;t kiojdoms

ofChiiilandt-e
kiogdomco.-.be

,

,

,

not fiaod.
Satan caft out Sjtan , bee
how
Q:all
then his
againft himfelfe :

diuided

dFuillcaonotcjn*

iigainft it Iclfe llidil

So

26

lifti«);e:tci.

endure

if

if

diuided

kingdome

?

Alfo' if I through Beelzebub caft out deby whom doe your childerencafttheoa out ?
Therefore they HhH be your iudges.

17

uils.

a 8 Bui if I caft outdiuilsby iheSpirit of God,
xhun is the kingdome of God corae vnto you,
2$ Els how can a man enter into a flrong
mans houfe and Ipoyle his goods , except be firlt
bind the Srong man .and then fpoyle his houfe }
30 He that isnot withrae isagainitme :and
he that gathered not with me, fcatteicth.
,

3
§ Wherefore I fay vnto you , Every finne
and blafphemy thall be forgiven vnto men : but
the blafphemie 'i^rtw^ the holy Ghoftflwllnocbe
forgiven vnto men.
And whofoever fhall fpeske a word againft
3 1
the fonne cf man it (hall be forgiven him : « but
whofoever (hail fpeake againft the holy Ghoft , it
fhall not be forgiven him .neither in this world,
nor in the world to come.
33 Either make the tree good, and his fruite
good or els make the tree evill, 8c his fruit cviil
for the tree is know'n by the fruit.
34 7 O gsnerations of vipers > how can yoa
fpeake good thirgs, when ye are evill ? For of the
• abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh.

tejiS,!?.
LAk.' "•'
t.lthns-i

6 orb'afpheniis
a^.iinfl the bor/

.

:

7 Hyrocrresat
the U-ngth b«wray
theniftlveitven

by chcir owae
mouth.
: L»k.t6.^:
e yttint

itn<i

UnpTo-

yv'-thh tht mcjl

:!ijp.i6,i.
Luki:ti.i<}.
B.'.ji.irJ.Tvhich

•

evill treafure, bringeth forth euill things.

But

I fay

vnto you, that of every

«

idle

men Qiall (peake , they Ihall giue account thereof at the day of iudgemenr,
37 For by thy wordes thou (halt be iuftified,
and by ihy words thcu (halt be condemned.
38 's V Then anfwered certain of the Scribes

wo»de

that

and of the Pharifes

lonti 1,17.
9 Clitilllcacheth

:?f

by htfotwrull
example ofthe
l?wei.ibatibtre

arenon-moremiferablcthenthty

which

pm out the

lijbtofG'>ff

&

^^

f kJinSifromird
deiiitsofmitacln.

f

3 f A good man out of the good treafure of his
heart bringeth foorth good things:
an evill roan

out of an

th-irii-uen>,

fi

, faying , Mafter, we would fee
alignecf ihee.
39 But he snfwered and {aid vnto them , An euill
and '"adulterous generation fetketh a ligne , but
no figne niall be giuen vnto it, favc that ligne of
the Prophet lonas.
40 -J^ For as lonas was tK^ee day f sand three
nights in the wh.:ks belly: fo Ih^U the fonne of
man be three dayes and three nights in the heart

of the earth.

4

which waf

V.:,d!K»inthem.

9

The men of Nineue

r'.-cn.J

r

Hemcincthlhe

I

fliall

rife in iu-lgeraent

with this gener.uion .and condctuneit for thsy
* repented at the preaching of lonas :and be:

hold, a greater then lonas

1

41

is

here.

ri^l„.ri,i>un'iiyu

i.\ing.io.
ai' lit'ht
u...f.

vtmefl

.fUrrr
_

the g South (h41 rife in
ludgcment with this generation and Qvll cooderone u for ihe came from the h vtrooft paits
of the earth to heare the wifedomc of
S<ilomon:
and behold , a greater then Salomon is here.
:

43
':§ >Jow when the; vncieane fpiritis gone
out of a nun, he w-ikeih throughout
dry places.
(eeking reft, nnd findeth none.

44

The parable ofthe Sower,

Then hee

fjyth

,

I

will returne intoraine

houfe from whence I came and when be
is come,
be hndeth ic empiie.fvvept and gamilhed,
:

f

4J'

Then he getth, and

tsketh vnto hita feueti

other fpirits worle then himfelfe .and they enter 4<H«i. 5,4 y.
in, and dwell there :« and the eoii of that man is •'««''0'i«worfe then the beginning. Euen fo IhaH it be
^/chVi^t'eacheth
with this wicked generation.
^^ btsowueexam46 'o S While he yet ("pake to the multitude, pi* how tharaii
behold. his coother.and his brethren flood with- ''''=8* ""I*" '°'"*
out. defiring to fpeake with him.
of o-d'sKio-"'''**
47 Thenone fayd vntohim .Behold, thyme- ^M.rk^Zli.
tber and thy brethren ftand without, defiling to i-x^c s.^o.
fpeake with thee.
4S But he anfwered ."Snd faid to him that told
is my mother, 8c who are my brethren?
him.
49 n And he Ik-Jtched forth his hat>d toward his uNotieaie
dilciples 8c faid, Behold my mother, Sc ray brethre. nioreneeievfito
""'"''
For whofoever (hall doe my Fathers wiir^;'^"^^"'"
'io
ofthe boulboIJ
which is io heaven , the fame is my brother and efV»i^.'

Who

^

and mother

filter

CHAP.

XI

11.

The parMe

I

ofthe S'ner. ii and
34 WAj lefmfpfnl^e
,% 1 ht expifitUn tftht putdlt.
,4 The
thet^rti.
31 Of tht mUfturJ feed.
33

iitpuratlej.

paraUc cf
theleauen.

mOfththiddtntrtnfre.

of
^SOfihepjrjtle.
Cirifiismt

^T_Ofthe^r^rv',ftcu{in„cthef!.t.
,3
ruciu'd ef hit ciitntrej mtn the N.n.,iritej.

lame day went lelus out of the houfe,
He
andfaieby thefealide.
nM.trk'^.t.
I
And
great multitudes reforted vnto him, ^^^^s^-rz
fo that he went into alhip .and fate downe : and |'„^„'','"„*")-^,^''
the whole multit nde ftood on the Ihore.
rbirpTrabi^f the
Then he fpeake many thingsto them inpa-Sowtr, toatthe
3
rabies, faying, Behold, a lower went forth to low. ''^^^°*"'''''''''''''>
'" ''"'
as he (owed fome fell by the way fide, " ''T/"
4 And
u
'
,'
world, comnietn
r
and thetoules came and deuouted them vp.
„,^i „„ fo wtril in
And fomc fell vpon ftony ground where one as in anothtr,
J
they had not much earth and anon they fprung '""^ ''^"ifonij,
vp. becaule they had no depth of earth.
themoiV"arteU
6 And when the funne was vp, they were pat- thcr'doensirc."
•'

•T"

,

t

,

1

I

1

,

,

,

ched.aed

cciueitorfufrer
for lacke of rooting withered away.
7 And fome fell among thornss , a.id the '"«"•«">"•
thotnes fprung vp, and chv-ked them.,

And ioms

8

brought

fome

9
10

why
1

forth

jg.iine fell tn

good ground and
,

one carne an hundreth fold,
and another thirtiefoid.

fruit,

fixtie fold,

H^ that hith earcs toHeire.iethim heare.
^ Then the difciples came. and fayd to him,
fpeaktft thou to them in parables ?

a And he -nfwercd and layd vnto them, Beit is given vnto you to know the fecreis o(
kingdome of heaven, but to the it is not given,

caufe
the

^ ^b* eiftcfvu.
deiiia.ding.md'"

of fanh (sproper

12.
For whofoever haih.tohi.Tifhilbegiven.'"'''"''*'/".'***'*
and he (bail have abundance butw'hofoevcrhath ^'y/hVo"
h'he
not, from him (halbc take away even that he hath iuit iud^emcnt
Therefore fpeake I to them in parables.be- of God.
13
k'-W-'^'**
caule they feeing, doe not fee .-and hearing, they
:

heare not, neithcrvnderftand.
14 So inthemis fail(-l;,dtheprophecie cf E, which propl.ecis
faiti,, •,%• By hearing ye (hall "k Efdi's.f.
hcare.and fl).ill not vndcta.ind , and feeing yee >""k.">'*"'
Oiall fee and (ball not petceiue.
'tVn.°.i'.li.
I)
For this peoples heart is waxed fat and \im.u',8.
iheirearesarednllof hea/irg ,and with their eyes
they have winked, leaft they (Lould lee with their
eyes, and heare with their cares, and il uuld vnderfl^nd with their hearts , and Ihould returne . that
1 11 i(>ht heale rhem.
i^ 3 But blefld «!>•<? your eyes .for tkey fee:
, Ti,..„nr,{«,
and your cares for they heare.
ofae
"n(ahs

.

,

Thi Qjrene of

,

fiel.ixdoflfr^tl,

,

S. Matthew.

Akingdomcdiuided/

a

1

;

1

.

I7 * For vcrely I fay vnto
you .that rnany
Prophets. and rightf.ous men hivr dcitrcdtofrr
thole things which yee fee , and h ye rot feene
tkem, and to be.re thofe ih jjgs whi.h vee hrard,
and have not heard them,
18

^

chu''^^
der « cifmceChrift.

isbc.tn henit

T^'l^t.tT/

t {Z
->

Heaxe

u

it

lo.i*.

ofthe feede fowCn.
*

M.lr

tukf

,

«

18 f
Sower,

S,

^

^^'P„.
^
,
,
*Heareye therefore
theparableofche

.

« Thuuii,

there he

the heitrtJy jet' this

Jivfingiirefirred
he4rin£ ipithcut

f

t>n.ier(landini. Fc\

tphelher 'htjeed is

TCehed

in the

hc^rtor no-yet he
thjtfiifethtjlneth
*t the heart.

'

sie the children of the kiilogtloroe,
aod the
,.,
_
are the children ofthat wicked
one.

19 Wherefore any rtjan heareth the word of
that king JoBi, and vnderft.nJeth it not, that evill
one comnaeth, and catcheth dway that which was
fowen in his ^ heart and this ishee which hath

3? Andthe enemy

in ano.hti: parable

ofifateviUffed
withy good,

iniEt

that the Courch
iliall never be free

and

quit

from ofdo-

fences, both iu

arine

aiiii

vntill the

inaneri,

day ap-

,

pointed fortfaere.
fforipgofall thing)
to come, aod therefore ihefaiihfull

There

havetoaiine

man hdth found he hideth

and forioy thereof '^^ r'chesofthe
he hath . and buyejh venaie^anaoo
'"„trLlt^'

it,

,

all that

.

man

4f J Againe.the kingdome ©f heavenis^e
to a reetLhant man that fetketh good pearles.
having
found
luutjuda pcjiicot
46 ...,-..«,
i.,g
pcHle of great price,
price.
went
;nt and fold all that he had and bough
bought it.

can be parta.

k'^roftheia.biuhs
'''" redteme!~b

Who

i„,r„'^"
itrofalll
„ocds

' Againe
the kingdome of heaven is like sThiyareman?
Church,
unto a draw net ca(i into the fea , that gathereth of '"
j'^t
^
all
allkindese/rW««.
Wxndti ofthing.
f^''}

47

S

,

48 Which when
,

and

ftanding are not

it is full

,

men draw

and gather the good icto veflcls
the bad away.

,

fit

49 So
Angels

from whence then hath

it tares.

be

.

to land, oftheChurch.and

and

caft theiefore
fliall

but

at length

becaft out;

the: full

and

the end of the world. The perCea cleaning
goe foorth . and fever the bad from of them is defer.

fliall it

n-iall

among the iult,
50 And fhall

themfelves with

«

'

,

patience and

,

*

doe iniyuity,
into a fornace of fire.

be wailing and gn^lhing of teeth,

fliall

departeth. and felleth
that held.

then appeared the tares alio.
27 Then came the fervantsof thehoufliolder,
and fayd unto him , Mafler , foweft thou not

:

:

.

a

And when the blade was fprung up, ani

And he fayd unto them.Some enuious man
28
hath done this. Then the fervants fayd unto him.
canltaacy.
Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up?
29 But he fayd.Nay.leaft while ye goe about to
gather the tares , ye pl.ucke up alfo with them the
wheate.
io Let both grow together vntill the harveft,
aod in time of harveft I will fay to the reapers, Gather ye firft the tares, aod bind them in (Leaves to
burne them but gather the wheat into my bame.
31 ^J^ Another parable he put foorth unto
faying The kingdome of heaven is like
them,
GodbegiriKth
his kiiigdome with to a graitje of muftard feedc, whichaman taketh
very fmaii beging^j foweth in his field :
3 2 Which io deed is the leaft of all feeds : but
°haf by °he grow.
ingonofit.btftde
when it it growcD , it is the greateft among herbs,
theejpeftatiooand and it is a tree . fo that the birds of heaven comc
hope of all men.
and build in the branches thereof.
bismijhty power
j 3 5 * Another parable fpake he to them , The
kingdome of heaven is. like vnto leaven , which a
be the
forthwoman taketh and hidethio three pecks of meale,
till all be leavened.
«. Af«^.-}.3 3.3'534 S * All the.e things fpake lefas unto the
multitude in parables, aa_ wuhout parables, fpake
be not unto them,
That it mighc be fulfilled , which was fpo3 y
rfii.jh^
ksn by the Pr«phet , faying, << I will\open«iy
mouth in parables , and wil vtter the things which
have bene kept fecre: from the foundation of the
world.
3$ Then feot lefus the multitude away .and
went into the boufe. And his dilciples came unto
him, faying, Declare unto us the parable of the
9 Beeipeundetb
tares of that field,
<be ibrnKr para.
L'eof the good
3 7 « Then anfwered he, aod fayd ro them, Hee
>«d<vilUec4.
tbat foweth the good feed, is the iontie qf man.

Jttl

43 S Then fliall the iuft men Qijoersthe'funne 4 r
'^''"'^'
the kingdome of their father.
Hee that haih
eares to heare, let him hesre.
44 S 7 Againe the kingdome cf heaven is 7 Few men vnder,
iiKe unto a trcdfure hid in the field
which when ftandhowgieat

way.

?

.}.

.

ay But while men llept.there came his enemy
and fowed tares among the wheatc, and went his

lee(ie in thy field

the de-

is

m

t

good

hem

i

endof ihewotld.and

sre

,

tbirtie fold.

fruit

uu s

And aiillcaftthem

41

24 JI4. Another parable put hee foorthunto
them, fnying, Thekiegdomeof eaven is like unto a man which lowed good feed in his held.

i6

foweth

tans

gathered and burned
in the hre. lo flwll it be in ihe
end of this wotlrl.
4 1 The Sonne of man (hall fend forth his Angels, and ih-yfhalgatheroutofhiskirgdotBeall
things that ofTend ^d them which

:

brought forth

As then the

40

.

.

Chrift Dieweth

that

vili, w andtheharveSis
the
the reapers be the Angels.

.

4

.

,

leceived the feed by the way fide.
ao And hee that received I'eede in the ftony
ground, is he which heareth thewordj andincontioently with icy receiverh it,
21
Yet hath he no roote in himfelfe and dufor dlToone as tribulation
reth but a (eafon
or
perfecutioD commeth becaufe of th& word, by and
by he is offended.
22 And he that received f feed among thornes,
is hee that heareth the word; but the care of this
world and the deceitfulnefTe of riches choke the
wordj^nd he is roadfe vnfruitfuU,
23 But he that received the feed in the good
ground is he that heareth the word , and vnderflandeth it, which alfo beareth fruit , and bringeth
forth, 'forae an hundred fold, fotue lixtie fold,

and fofse

Prophet without honour.

3^ And .hefiddis^be wcdjnd .hegocd fe.d
-u
fe

:

mention rrtAiU of

A

Parables.

^''^'i-

•

at

redtothelaR

caft

them

into a fornace of fire

d:i)%

;

there fliallbe wailing and gnalliing cf tecrh.
all

They ought
J9lefus fayd unto them. Voderftandyee bedengem.^h.cn^
y I
thefe thing ?They fayd unto him , Yea .Lord, baveno, oneiyto

Then fayd hee un: o ihero,Therefore every ^^ ^iie fonh/m.
52
Scribe which is taught unto the kingdome cf heape'-fe\he"' %t'^'
ishke unto an houfhoulder , which bringeth domeof'God^o
.
foorth out of his treafure things both new and old, othen.
Hen

J3

And

I

it

came

to palTe, that

when Fcius

had ended thefe parables, he departed thence,

'

!^a,kf 6,1.

fo"Mel.doe not
oneiyimneofignotaDcebutaffo
wntiingiy and wife
this

And came into his ®wne countrey.and
taught them in their Synagogue » fo that they
54

>«>

were afiooied, and fayd Whence commeth
wifedome and great workes unto this man ?
,

Is not this the carpenters fonne ? Is cot his
mother called Marie, *and his brethico lames

SI

h\^nJlwiti\n
thei"!

ow°ne wayet,

thai when god
"""'' ihnn.tbey
and lofes, and Simon, and ludas '
And
are
not
his fiaers all with vs? Wheoce
y(5
HoMatrir
then hath he all theie things ?
deftroy and caft
And they were offended with biro, Then awayttemfc.'ves,
5:7
lefus fayd to them . if A Prophet is not without * i''""**^
honour , fave io his owne counttey ,and in bis lu^1,1 *'^*

ownehoufe.
58

A-nd

iihn^^.=A^

he did not many great workes there,

for theix vnbeliefes fake.

CHAP.
1

X

Htrcdiiuditmtnttf Chrip.
hcHTid,
lO, nndteheaded. 13
<Tc.
23
tcfed trtfhthe rvaliet.

fi>,e Icai'et,

36

I he

AT *

I

hemme
that

Chip

1 1 1 1.
Wherr/cre T,hnw«t
3
j8 Ofthe
def»rie:h,

Jefitt

frjjeth.

37 Faith.
c/Chrifti^n

30

24

The ^fcftltt

Feitr inisofurute.

time Herod the Tetrarch beard of

Mi

:.(t.t^

the fame of lefus,
1 Her^isinlohn
au exampleof an inuincible courage, 'which all faithfull
fters of Go.ls word oiigiit:
to follow ; in Herod an example of tyranooas vanJtie piitie and tii Ity aadto be
fhort.ofacourtly confiience ,and of thtir iniferable rtavtrie, whichl ivecncegiwo'
themfclvesovtrio pleafures : in Htrodiaj and heidiug»tei,aa exaiinii of Wbortli^
wantonocne and womauiiice ciMhie.

M

,

,

,

,

•a

And

8

789

;

S.

loha Baptift beheaded.

3 T.,v"k'f"
andparver.Tvftirt-

afraid.

zi
fter

.mi not

For

4

for thee to

I<S..a fay d

unto h:m

,

It

^, c,,
is not ^ lawfull

have her.

:

it

/itfine.

Thefectnd

woilhipped him

tict,

foQ.

and ihu w^t

And

1 1

his hea d was brought in a platter , and
mayd , and (bee brought it unto her

given to the

mother

j,i,jcminion,nhen

body, andburied

13^

^TchelMi yv*
hunifhed lo yienaa
in France. The

it,

them

tithn.flievviag

by.thattbey^

-'"""

which lay
thing!

all

afiile 3c let

the ktogdome of
heaven.

*

Ma,kti.3S'
Xuhe^.ii.
Jchn6,S.

70^6,16,17
3

ding the

We mult faile

vjcalles.

:

'

:

i,jinehinj,ii

'hiMel&Xc
fefthflmethinf.
tnJjeeih mthu^.

'

3

And the

(hip was

'"'^ ^'^* tolled

cow

with waves

in the raids
:

tor

it

of the
was a con-

t"ry wind.

2f And in the c fourth watch oftbc night , I«went unto them . walking on the fea.
And when his difciples faw him walking
ovt the fea , they were trouhled.faying.It
J fpiis a
lit, and ciicd ou: for ftare.
fns

^^

XV.
ofmea.

n

led

"r

Thebctrt.

35 Thank!j£^iliiH«,
.

,

«

None

corrminrrff

a einotc bol,! con.

./

,»^f

..

temntrsoCGod,

,

then they whom
c^^d ai-joiutetii

dition of the Elders ? for they a w-ib not their A^^'lrke'?.'^'
hands when they eate bread.
» ivbichihi^n2 Bur he anfwered and fayd unto them. VVhy "'i-^d ofti.er an..
3
doe yee alio tranferelle the commaundcment cf "'^'"•f"'"',''f'^,
.*
„
God by your tradition?
For God hath commaunded. faying,
4

It h.t»d,cr Ihirrel-

,.

,',

••'

dcrs.,:u,^cd„i,i.l..

b

Ho-

irered.e^oMei-n.rt

^
nour thy father and mother z"** and hee that cur- crf-tCh'-rrb.
Their wfcfce^
feth father or mother. let him die the deathJ
But ye fay , c whofoever lliall i;iy to father \„\C"cZf
T
or mother , By the gift that is ojfered by me, thou maudemtntsojGjd and tba, upom
jnayeft have profit,
6 Though he honour Eot his Father, cr bis i'^'^^*'^«°j;g°J];;
mother .Jhalhe free thus have ye made the com- aut^rhie'to makl
manderoent of God of no <^ anthoritie by your Uwes.ijheiere,

7

O

3

prooved.

hypocrites

,

"

Efaias prophecied wellof

you.f.iying,

^,''°^--°-""'^'

l%h!liri^'

mamM kindecf

* This people draweth neere unto me with
8
their mouth, and honoureth me with thel.ppes,
their
heart is farre ofl from me.
but

'

''""''wii.iiW,;;'''^'"

'^^'

" ''""

9 But in vaine they worlhip me, teaching /or (^"^('j/^j^
doctrines, mens precepts.
ii'i-.ao 9 ;>r.'.ic.io
10 4 Then bee called the multitude unto hinoi < ^*f '"!:'!>''««
-"-''^'j'"' «' r
'
and laid to them, Heare and vnderfijod.
l'"'
"

alone.
^^^

'.

„.,„,.

in that that

t"

tradition.

,

tf^tlkeni'ill't
wkich a- man i»M^methtohimfiifi

'j, ,;,^,

:

'

^4

/^r^ZtllL

tiueth thou art the

J

twelve baskets full.
xi
And they that had eaten .were about five
tbatwf goewhithoufand men,be(ide women and little children.
thet hebathcoin.
22 1 And fttaightway lefus compelled his dif.
manded vs.
ciples to enterintoalliip .and to goe over before
e B] tkefcUTth
mtihe him.while he fent the multitude away.
ypAtth ij mCiin
lime neere ro <'«•'
And affoone as hehad fent the multitude
13
'"
away , he went up into a mountaine alone to prny
'"d
*
when
the evening was come hee was there
ihe nifht intcfoure
rv.itci,es,imvhich

Of a

,

came and

,

came to lefus the Scribes aad Pbatnes»
Hen
which were of lerafalem faying,
* S Why doe thy difciples tranrgreffe the tra-

veiforfakeus.fo

j''^'r11"'' ,i.i,

.

10 the Ihip

12
BU
up,
rben
12
Thic^'iidrensbre.id.-itiMpts.
iS

afedJe,

fed,and btake.and gave the loaves to bis difciples,
and the difciples to the multitude.
ao And they did all eat, and were fufficed.and
they tooke up of the fragments that remained,

even thorow
mighty temvefts,
and Cbfift will D«-

laying

T_
;

But lefus fayd to them.They havc no Deed
goe away give ye them to eat.
Then fayd they vnto him , Wee have bete
1
but five loaves, and two fi(bes.
1
And he fayd, Bring them hither to roe.
And bee commaunded the multitude to fit
1
downe on the graffe, and tooke the five loaves, and
the two fillies , and looked up to heaven, and blef-

iS.

^^^'J'^J''^°^''jl'/,i',

^.

.

were

The cemmMdrmenli .mi tr.idi'.i
The plant whith it
13

CIS.

j5

to

*K<.r.6.4f.'t«.47

,

that

CHAP.

thence by diip intoa defert place apart. And when
the multitude had heard it, they followed him on
V!a'^g''FP'
foot out of the cities.
M.fnu' his nc1 4 1 And lefus went forth and faw » great mulIhi, and hee ft K J
titude, and was roooved with coapaffion toward
thxlflevD lamei.
and be healed the Jr ficke.
them,
3i.
6,
Markf
a
ly
Lake 9.
s And when even was come.* his difci2 ChtiftrefVelheth pjej came to him , faying . This i$ a defert place,
a great multitude
anj the time Is already paft : letthe rouUituJe depart , that they may goe into the townes , and buy
jndtwo little
third

{lull

;!„*.,^"'^^^^^^^^

m

:

came , and tocke up:he
and went and told lefus.
And when lefus heard it , bee departed

A"'' his dlfciples

^^

7el%V'ni'ing

l''^\

^^I'^''

O

,

Chrifthealeth rfw
Sonne of God,
34 ^ * Andwhenthey were come over,
iacdote
Genotz^ret.
the
came into
vse muii!«kji«.
! Aad when the men ot that place knew intdyforfiiutn.
3sr
him, they fent out into all thai countrcy round a- j"'^'''"'^"*^'*
bout , ocd brought unto him all thit were fKke.
JJ'atVbcundnOT
i6 And beloiight him, that they might couch ondy torunour
the hemroe of his g«mcnionely and as many as c^iv^s. bucaifoto
bnogoibtino
touched it were made whole.

,

thers 'n*me iT4«
Malthacx or Mitf

Then they

33

9 And the king was fory : nevertheles, becaufe
of the oath. and them that fate wiihhimatthe
table, hc Commanded it to be given her,
j^ ^jjij fent.and beheaded loho in the pri-

v>*"MU^niiM<

,

iip.thewindeceafed.

platter.

bs

which hcU

ci.nrt,

thou of is
scd f^yd to him
cliMrh ]>(
>fcdHt ««jr;irlittlefai;h. wherefore diddeft ttou doubt.
into
come
aflbone
they
And
as
were
32
,

,

It

byihevcrt.vof

y^'

'^_

So immediatiy lefos Pretchedfoorthhis

31

hand and caaght him

,

yrtithjt Ciiujli

thcmfelvej, buc

Mafter.fave

t>

hie

^ Jj/'^ff^'J''"'
e"Tn'^'he"'eir"*it«

water to gee to lelus.
wiu^h htof bn
30 But when he faw a rotghtie wiaJe , he was n,e,cy hatd givea.
afraid : and as he began to linke , he cried . faying, * M.ukf s j+.
occ^.^rd
me.

he feared the multitude ,
,
bim as a 4- Prophet.
.
,
,
^
6 But when Herods birth-day waskspt.the
daughter of Herodias daoced before them , and
Hctod.
6 Thtrt rrirtt:,r?e piealed
HtrcJs the firSicf
^ whcreforc hec proraifed with ati oath that
woi
aske.
whatfoeuer fhe would
''""'a^ni^Cu''' he would give her
Aocfflie being before Jnftrufted of her mo8
,1/3 uiUd ^fiMcBiBji in iv^'/i
ther fayd , Give mee here lohn Baptilts head ia a
Ti\jni Chriii vis
und

.

,

LtHJr.iS.iS.

the children

Then Peter anfwered him and fayd.Mabe thou • bid mee come unto thee on the

19 And he fayd Come. And when Peterwas
come downe out of the (bip. hecwajkidcn the

becaule they counted

Itrnt,

4

if it

water.

And when he would haue put him to death;

y

f

,

.

brother Philips wife.
XproA?^>C

Bat fiM'ght\»jy lefus fpike vnto them,
fayicg , Be of good comfort , It is I : be cot

27

fetvants,

,

mfAntth thitfcrce

MenstradirionJ,

Matthew.

This !s that loho
Baptift.he is rifen agiine from the dead.apd therefore great » works are wrought by him.
K For Herod bad tjkeo lobn and bound
J
,his
hiiB atjd put him in prifonfor Ilercdias Wke

And (iji vnto bh

»

ie/loyt/uptnlit

nple

,

is to thj

cur lime JJJ

raked all
h.id done

)

profit ,f,>r it it

if JI'aII

be

« giU

*.

ifl

;.i!»r iV thie ,fc,

,

«

,l,i

l'Ur'ft„l

fcrlbce : for und rthii cclcl4rtfrch»ivn they
hat hee ihut h.id fi-ven anjthinriciht Temple,

me\

I

,

themfiluit , as t
Ihe durtit c/ ,1 ihil.
to

d
r f» m^de i, ,fm f .werr,,,,^ .xmh.rnit m
much Its lay inyai for other: ..T/C the commandemcnti cf<Jod fi.mJ f.tjl intht Chiinh
orCcd.i^defpilecr'heix-OTld., nJSatJn.
The fame mrn ave condemned
3
Tor hyvioclific and fuoerftition becaufe they made the kingdoine ofGjdto
Hand in
:

,

outward

thiri)>i.

falfe leacheri

£/:<.J9.i3.
.{.
4 CtinftieacheihuJibnthvparrifieof
which deceive ou rfoule isooitobebotoe wirh,iil no not in iniiifftiLmr

matteri, and there

,

no reafon xvhy their ordinary
oihetwifc we are like 10 perifll Wnh them.
ii

.

Iliouldbliudeoiir eyct:

That

2

15
13

The children s bread;
«

That which goeth into the month . ckfileth not the man , but that which ccmmeth out of
the mouth that defileth the man.
12 J Then came his difciples .and faydunt©

Matfe7,i8.

»«

1

him

,

rerceiveft thou -not

fended

*

Iohni/,».

in

hearing

j/jM

,

?

But he anfwered and faid , 5 Evety plant
which mine heavenly Father hath not planted,

14 Let them alone, they be the* blindeleadets of the blind; and ifthe blind leade the blind,
(liall fail into the ditch.

,

T"T

caft out into the

p'l
"^^r
Faleltinabecdtth
Pbenice.«|](l

the fca of Syria.

f Ofthtftockeof
the Cauaaoitn,
«vl>ici>dvtelle<l ia

,

39 Then lefuj lent away the pnukitude and
tooke ilyp, and came into the parts of Magdala.
,

CHAP.

draught

and

doeth it for fail
glory aod our
Cha|>. 10, «.
Of tbe people «f

which prowas divided in-

Ifrael,

to tiibel. but

all

thofetiibcicaine

ofo'iehoufe.
Cbrift crafeth
to bebentli-

Bot

ciall eTen thrte

wherr beucoBttmsFd
iridded

,

aod
f

the

in

fwoIve»

thoughts,

20 Thcfcatethethings which defile theraan:but
wkh vnwalten hands defileth not the man.
* And lefus went thence,and departed into
2
the e c«Us of Tyrus and Sidon.
22 And beholde a woman a f Cananitecame
out of the lame coaftes, and cried,fay ing unto him.
Have mercy onme .OLord ,thek)nneof David:
my daughter is miferably vexed with a devill.
25 /But he anfwered her not a word. Then
came to him his di/ciples and befought him laying, Send her away for Qie cryeth after us.
24 But he anfwered and faid, I am not reHt,but
unto the * loft (bcepe of the g houle of Jfrael.
2f Yet Ihe came', and worlhipped him.faying,
Lord helpe me.
i6 And he anfwered, and faid.It is not good to
to eat
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,

,

gerber and foOe.

whelps eateof thecrurames

S
*

:

,

which fall from their

Mar)t«7.3'.

mafteistab'e.

Efai.3f.J.

Vvere weaktmed
witbtliepal(i.?.or

Then lefus anfwered.and fayd unto her ,
wonan. great is thy faith: be it to thee.as thou defiieft. And her daughter was made vCholeatthat

by nature, for

h'iUre.

-

h Wbofrnxiobert

ward

fter-

itiifavd,

he healed then.

NowChhftw"
wond
this

'o heale

ir.

wife. that Inch

memb-ri t

v^tre

Vreaked, herrltorrd
10 health, an^ yet

hecouW

fafily if

Mm

,

Pharifes and Sadduces

,

and ^-.b

O

'^

25/
5 « So Tefut S went away from thence.and
came neeie unto the fa ofGalile,and went up
in a raountaineaml fatedowne there.
30 • And great rr.ultitudes came unto him, J having with rhem. halt, blinde.diimme,'' maimed ,and
many other, and caft them dow neat lefus feet,and
he healed them.

31 In fo much that the multitude wondered, to
hind
fee the durome fpeake, the maimed whole, the halt
'^^
and fe-»andoi "
to
goe,anil the biinde to fee : and they glorified the
which
me mberi
God of Ifrael.
wanted tbem.
X Marke Si.
3 1 ?• 7 Then lefus c.-lled his ditiples unto him,
7 By deiog agsine and faid
» I have compafsion on this multitude, bethi«mirael<- Cbnft
caufe they have ' continued with roe already three
ftlewttbita he
wll never be wan. dayes , and have nothing to eate and 1 will not let
he bad woulil. have

gifeRItiern

ting to ibtoitbat

i

Set Dot fiom

fide.

31*

them depart faHin_», leaft they faint in the way.
33 And his difciplts fayd unto him . Whence
ilouid wee get fo much bread in the wildernede,
as Ihonid fuffice fo great a multitude •
And lefus faid unto them, how many loaves
34.
have ye

?

And they

^ty'fh^^ftaiie.'

S And

in the morning .^'if/Sy .Today /Z>«a .ndtriu^yheth*
is r d and lo wring. O hy- overtbem.
Chap 12,3 ».
yecandilcerBethebfaceofthefkie,and
can ye noidifceme the fignes of thetimes ?
a" To 'r! whether
*
wicked
and
The
generation
adulterous beconiddnetbat
4
,
feeketh a iigne.but there ftiall no fi^ne be given which tbeydef^fed,
it, but c that figneofthe Prophet* Jonas :fo he '•""''eirpurpofe
Jeltthem, and departed.
1 » And when his difciples were come to the fiadefome thing is
y
other fide.they had * forgotten to take bread vv/X? bimby thatmeane*,
3

T^S^lT

whereupon th.y

them,

6 Then lefus fayd unto them. Take heede and ^.'|,''„' J,'" '",b«d'
beware ofthe leaven ofthePhatilcs and Sadduccs. him: oreiidifttuft

7 And they reafoned among themfelves , faying,/fi>becanfe we have brought nobtead.
B::t lefus d knowino it. f,yd unto them.
8
ye of litle faith . why reafon yee thus among yeur
feb es, becaufc you have brought no bread >
9 Dee ye not yet perceive neithet remember
the e five loaves when there were * five thoufand
men, and how many baskets tooke ye up >
Ic Neither the feven loaves when there were
<%• foure thoufand w^ii.and howe many bafkets

O

faid,Seven,

& a few

little filhes,

•ndcuriotitie

moo.

vedtbeinfotodoe,

'^I-^gU^'"^
betempted, that

« fay

,

i,

provr.ked 10

»ng'^»"i>ou?i»

,

.

''°''^'^"p.%

'"*

^"h"°^
j.

mke u,f4,

b The outward
"lew and counte.

a"^v'.'-ri;'/

.

. T
r
r perceive ye nor that
11
not vn- to the Hebrewei
I g fayd
to you concerning bread , that yee fliou Id beware tongue, a face,
* ^^'P '*'3i>.
ofthe Jeaven ofthe Pharifes and Sadduces ?

why

•

1
Then vnderftood they that he had not fayd
that they Iboiild beware ofthe leaven of bread, but
of the doiflrine ofthe Pharifes.and Sadduces.
Now when lefus came into the
13
^ S
3
coaftes of h CefateaPhilippi .heeafkedhisdifcipies , faying, VVhom doe men fay that I , the fonne
of man am?
t4 And they fayd,Somc/.ty, lohn Baptif*: and
fome.Eliasiand otheis,Ieremias,or one ofthe
>

Prophets.
I

J

'JZ ZufutfT
cfthe detde.

*

fayd unto them

j

But

whom fay yee that

iooaii,i7.

*

'L' l^

"f'""

h"edor
• Matkes.i^,

lukevi.
^°' fcyoti"!.

t

d"„^I,r"
e

He

y

gm

That

five

thou-

^^"^ 7"'" werefii.
witbfo niaav

1^^

i

loavei }

&

16 Then Simon

Peter anfwered
faid,
Thou
fonne ofthe living God.
lohn
•Chap.,y.34.
anfwered, and fayd t_
""', f
Ademaundor
, ., ,
with admiration.
g Slid forcommaunded.
J Mar 8, j? \\ikt

art that Chrift, the

17

:

fdllovrbim, no
oot inibe wildcr-

''o'what

z But he anfwered,andlaid untothem,VVhen it
evening.ye fay .Faire weaiher.for the fkie is red.

'

nefle.

^tf/ter
jree welhegether
Chrift.hut

defninghimtofhew thema

t«atempeft :fot the fkie

,

teth hiffl'vcke.

tt>-

came the

pocrites,

take the childrens bread , cnJ to caftir to whelpes.
27 But (be fiyd.TruethLord vctindcedethe

begaiherfsd

ic

tempt

is
evill

,

j-rofite.

.

a

man.
19

,

reonies. flaunders.

agaioftthejiriyetl
cftaitSaioti, face

did

figne from heaven.

S Id that that

Chriftdothfometimejaiitwtre
ftopfehijearn

"£ Hen

is

?

Forotjcofthe heart* come

n

6 Tht UaVentfike Ph-irifit,
for
,3 TI,ef(,fles<>fUk»ofChrifl. 17 Faill,

thiir J,(triKe.

czmmtthcfCod. iSThercckf. 19 The kfya. txChriji
frefheivethhhdejih
24 Tl,t/irrtk'''rof'Urfilfe,and I The wicked
which otherwif<r
thicrcf,.
1; Tclife Ihf life.

<or.
i_ri.-°iL-i.
j
But thole things wnic h proceede out of the
mouth , come frona the heart and they defile the

routders. adulteries, fornications, thefts.falfe tefti-

XVI.

Theprnoflcna,.

I

1

PhfDicia.

«

I

I

+

pie

,

.

6,39.

<
Then t-nfwered Peter, and faid to him,
1 y
4f MmJc«7.I7.
* GtDt.StS- and
Declare unto us this parable,
8,21. mar 7,".
i6 Then faid lefiis , Are yeyet without vnderft Mar.7,J4.
fianding ?
e Coaftet which
)Tyre
Perceive ye not yet , that whatfoever cn1 7
«nasidon,thatis,in jjeth into the ffiouth geeth into the belly
,

g

ward,3< rDovrrtdoe

,

,

both

^

9

k Word forvpofd,

and gave thanks, and brake them , and gave to his
and the difciples to the multitude.
37 And they did ail eate , and were fufficed, and
they tooke up of the fragment s that remaned, feA kiDdeoftefven bafkets full.
AnT they that had eaten wete foure thou- [wl^;'"^'' """
38
kad men, befide women and litle children
diiciples

(halhe rooted up.

toward

Pharifes leaven.

Then hee commaundeth the muhitude k to
fit downeon the ground.
36 And rooke the fev^ loaves and the filbes,

that the Pharifes ate of-

laying

The

3y

1

« Lake

.

Chap.XVI.

4

...

And

lefiis

......

^Ufitioo loyned

,

There are diveiiiudgementtaod opioiomafChrift notwithftandioR
alone.
h There were two Crfareat, the one cal Ifd Striionif
upon the fea Mediteiraoie which Htrod built fLmptuoudvin thebonout of Oftaviua,
loflib. IS the othttwaiGefareaPhilippi.wbich Herod ibeerrai the Teirarcbeifbnne
byCicopitrabuillin the honour of Tiberiui at thefoote of Leba»oo.Iof. 1.
•IS- i At
Heied ib«u{ht,
not o
v lof.s £9.
-t Paith li of grace
9.18.

hee

it

3

,

knowne of hii

,

,

Bbb

Biefled

,

To take up the Cf oflc.

The keyes.

S.

.

Wefl^^J art thou . S imon the fonne of lonns for
/p,t.',un,7nrm.L k ftdli anJ blood l=«a;h not reveakd it unto thee,
r,

It

!(,;,

^t a

t

:

,

naiiir*S frucrfjii-

wj

but

Father which

in heaven.

is

I Cav alio unto thea , that thou arc
and upon this rocke will I build my
Church:§^ the mgates of hel Ihall not overcome it.
»ri.- A -Ira.m^d,,
f«i Jifcrmtd
,9 6 And I :§ will give unto thee the « keyes ot
ihr>u,h ftnnt s>
kingdome of heaven and whatfoever thou
«""' fhg
heaven:
l^-iaif ° ''•"'^ "P°" ""l' • '^^^'"'^ ^°""'^ ^"
I,i,V'''ii" '
and wliatfoe vcr thou llialt loofe on earth . fl^ali be
..(.rf

"I

"t'"

'*'t'u

'!•'

;

1 )j

»

IfL'rXC'T

And

I'eter.

'

:

,

'oTt.c

r«).f

h

dt) undtrfljiding

cfm^„, lu, .,d
(ht-^Un ,he,from
, Tba't'iMru*
faith, which con-

feUVtbChnft, ihe

Joofcd in heaven.
7 The,, he charged his difciples

jQ
^^^^^

,

that they

man that he was lefus that ChriLh
^ 8 From that time foorch Ictus beganto
21
Qiew Unto his dili-ipies that hemuftgouno Hierufjie^ and fuffer many things of the p Elders,
a"^ '^f 'he ^'^" 1'"^"^ ^"'' Scribes, and be Hauie
jj^^^

^^

,

,

'

ii'lmXf/"
"'t'uZ'^t
I

ch-i

and be railed againe the third djy.
2 i Then I'eter q tooke him afide

if^kfin

,

and began

tU,s,Tun i,nn,i,
^^ j^.^uke him. favi 'g.Malte, pittiethy fslfe : this
And t^erff'^rt 1'led
,-,.11
1
l,.,„,sd,r^„tw fl«.ilin<.tbeuntothcc.
2 ^ 9 1 hen he turned backe .and iayd unto PeIfttv,*' /Vfro..
^'""' """'''•'•

fence unto

r« V . t«7<!tri
fUcii vfeJ

thoiiart an ofbecaufe thou f undcrftandeft not
ih-2 it^i"gs that are of God , but the things that are
ofnien.
24 lolcfusthenfayd to his difciples ,* If any
^j^ will follow me, 1-c him for fake himlclf :and

ter.Gcttheebehindcme .'Sat.m

»!;<•'./; ».^f»'.

ihis

tt'ordc-rhi':!"*'
hii '»'"•" rras'ha'

:

,

and follow me.
whofocvcr will lave his life.dwlllofe
and whofoever Ihall Jole his lifc forn.y fake

TC'sZsZmi'nl- take up his
ij-

»tt»r»«..4earfi/-

me

F jr

crolVe,

-f

/tfMce irirtnf
J-e.,.,^h«i.x

it:

ilriti^.jnJ Chrill the

_ ., fliould vine the

•...,-,,,-,•-

he lole hisowne
man give for recompence of

whole world.

foule ? Or what ihJl a
1'" •"''''"':•"" his foule?

Tfctf andf,»mi.t-

It

^7 For the fonne of man Ihall come u in the
cauf'TfVhe'Zif.
then ihall
glory of his Father with his Angels,
fj,fi,ij fuiri!.
Trhi.hiiikt ciur. he give to every man according to his deeds.
ehesairr-tll^-hu,
untoyou.thctebefomeof

&*

jg

them

rtrntiPoT fc Uvh
w'»»-.ro,/o,4r„
7/,..f

«,.

X

Me

A

verely If^.y

which

that ftand here,

Ihall

they have fccne the Sonne of

till

ft'^hn yeWt, il,m

not tafte of aeath
man come in his

kin»dome.
"

m4d' f
.
a m.
he'.etl-tr,.
m The CEfmlMof the Church arecompaied to a Uifouk
ncouuUii=
kit,pd<>mf,&-bmf..rtbvGiei,areme mci.iti which arc raadtltroDg ai
"""S«'"
nd fofr.n;i,jBd ihii ii t« meani.,g, wDitf«verSa,aB .a:. Hoe by coup;sll oi
Tncamb ruie ..i lUcChuictt
S<. dor'h Paul, j.Cot 10 + calhhcm lltong oM..
kn;.

lif fcKtuhi'kn cfrh

<<

i.fromGod.

n

lohuao.ii.

A

m^,..phore.ak nof ItjAajr.liwhich cary the

.hcmmiderioftbc woiJ.asfelai.i ui-and
mmilifrof the
.hatj,owtri.com,»ontoallminmeri.a,Cb..I'..8,.8 a.idtbeitfoietbt
nryar.- bound
Cofpelnuyri^oilybt-allfd.h. keyof.heki gdumeof teiv.n. o T
CoiUt
wbof, finn„ are rt.cy«d, heaven uOiu. agaiLll bi-m- btciufctbty lectiveJ no^
krv«.-.>ndthftt

lift:

footib ih'

pow«

ot

byf4tb:oBiheoh r(ide.boweat.i'i.are.h.y.L.,who.. beaveo .•oi*D,w».ch .mbrace
mull hrlt
Chiift.anWa.edelivtudbyhini and teiTomefeliow beirfiwi h him. 7 ,Mtn
Tb. m:n.1c. ol men ar. int..rt o b. prepared aud mad^
learotiiL-itbtntt^h.
8
rfadya^ainlnbeitun>blingbiock.ofi«rrcution. [. I wasa uame uf digniue and
Hrbtcweicalltd
wbicb
the
nnicfaef.aod i; 1. pu foi them vcbichv^er ibiI.Mg«.
Saobrdnm. q Tookc him by ibe hand and Ud bim il.d- ai they u!e lodoe, which
r
The
tneanetuulkefjiniiiajly with one.
9 Againft a prtpolUfouizeale.
Bfbrewe» call him Satan, that ii 10 fay , ail adveilane wh.jm the Greciani call
diabolei .hat c» to fay Oandtrer, or teitipTr bur it ijfpokfti of ibeiii.tbai enher of
ibii
By
of
God.
will
oe
nfilt
ptidr
malice.a. Iiid»» I-hn 6 7". or of lightn-ffr and
«vord we at- laught ihar Peie^ fiajed.thrBath a falfe pfrfAafian ef bimrelfe. 10 No
men fiovide wo. fef.rthe.r.felves.tlwn. hey that love tbrmftlvfjitwrethenGud.
* Cbai 10,3s m.irk.3 34 Ivkesujaad 14.27- X Chip ic..39-'nar S,3flui«e 9.
hh mtaniug.tty th^tdenie
a^.ay.a*:. andi7 J3
t Snail ^.aine himfelfv.And -bii i»
Cbrilltofaveibtmfelv-i.d.enoi onelyuoi gjine tua which itey looketor, but alfo
lofe the thing thry w.ul.i havektpt .ih«t iwheinfelvtl wbiihU.lfe ij the gieaielt of
all bo.
fo, hem i.,ai d.,ubt no; to die foi Cot.ll . it fea.eth fa. re o.herw.le wub
,

.

.

«

loh, 2 If u L.keaKmg.aiCiiap* 29. * rial.62..i.i«in..,6.
ifceufion,
y.i. luke 9,27.
x By hrtkiogdoinei. underRood .heg'oryol bii
what fjiloweti tbereof,Ephe.4,ic. or the f eacbioj of the G jfpel.Mat.j, I

them,
t Mar
»c«l

* lamcs.and lohn his brother.and brought them l ^f'^uV ^"^^
*>
lor: humble ID ihe
,.
up lino an hie mounta-ne apart.
Gofpel tbar in the
And was transfigured before thera: and his mt^nefeafonheit
I
face did Ihine .is the Sunne, andhis cloathes were ^^"^ ''•'* ofhea.
as white .s rhe light.
rru"keVck'o' ,h
And behold, there app^eared unto them Mo- ei^b"daye'i,c°oa.
J
taiuing in that
fes. and Elias, tdlking with lum.
oumoenhtfirft
4 Thenanfwercd Peter, and faid to lefus, Ma,

t>

fter, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt.let us
Mat'heVf 'eakfh
m.ike here three tabernacles, one lor thee, and one u,^. [j^^J,\l^"

forMofes.and one for Elias.
While he yet fp^ke behold, a bright cloud
f
n-iadowed them and behold there C4ww a voyce
out of the cloud, f yiHg,:gThis is<: that ray beloved
Sonne, in whom I am well plealed heare nim.

were btrwixtthem,
b Changed imo

,

:

V'°^^\'

,

ft'

CHAP.
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ChnjUxj-ht l> h hturj.
$
13 Iihnlla(tijl. ,7 Thti>nbtlujti/tlie ^{'Ji-

Thirar.s/liUr.ttt.nrfChuJI.
li

£/w.
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The article or
the word that. fe.
c

:

6 And when thedifciples heard ihat.theyd fell
on their faces and were lore afraid.
7 Then lefus came and touched them.and f?.yd.

'''7

"^e'r^M;d"

,

bee'. .God, o^uf.^a
Senue. webyad«p.
""o. therefore ne u

Arife.and be not afraid.
And when they liftedup their eyes,they faw
8
no man.fave lefus onely.
,
,
r
i_
9 < And as they Came downe from the moutitaine, lefus charged them.f tying Shew thee vifion
to noman, untiil the Sonne or man rife againe

'Z^'^
cotteo amone

from the dead.
10 'And his

chTfe amon',

,

^'-

'*'''

he
b,^,b„n_pj^^(-j

."

,

.

that although uee

ueofiighnDeonely

him/aying,Why
then fay the Scribes that 4. Elias muft firll vome?
I And lefus anfwered,and fayd unto lUem.Certainly Elias muft firft come and reftoreaii things,
difciples asked

»„ .hat he

i.

m

.»

.he

fountaine and hetd
of.he adoftion.

I

^^//"if °f,",'

f„'^

12 Butlf^.y unto you,that Elias IS come altea- w.-rm^ppedLun^ai
and they knew him not .but havt: done unto cbap
likewife Ihail alfo « which they faw:
whatfueverthey wouid
the Sonne of m .n fuiier of them.
vfcd'ic aiLre'1,'
Then the difciples perceived ihathefpake p,oprr:y f^oke.oV
13

dy

m.

,

hm

"

:

th*. vvh.ch i, feene
unto them of lohn Bupiift.
14 ^ ^ » And when they were come to the '°'d.v«me.
and
tohim.iteitaineman,
multitude, there came
^ ^"^1'^^//'^*'

downe at his feete,
chap 1,14.'
Ma..? .4.
And fayd Matter. have pittie on m.y fonne:
15
lake 9 3s.
for hee is p. mnadkc .and is lore vexed :forofi
into
times
oft
and
fire
,
times hce talleth into the
f fell

1

^

,\y^„Vc",i"b.T'*'
goodMeOe yet not.

'

the water.

16 And I brought him to thy difciples.and they wi hiiaodtng bee
'.e^arleh item.
Could not heale him.
generation „^;;'7°^'" ._
17 Then.lefus anfwered.and f,yd. O
fai<hlene,nnd crooked. how long now ihall 1 l.e ZtlloT^'^
.

how lo.ig now Ihall 1 lutf.r you bring
him hither to me.
18 Andlefusrebukcdthe deviU andhewent

with you

!

!

,

g xcey that

at

ce.tataeti.-ne.of

^^^^^^

out of him:and the childe WIS heaieda: th.it noiV.. ,i„g|,.k„„ .orany
19 3ThenedmeihediiciplestoU-lusap.ift .am, o.herkmde ofdifeaie: t,o, in hi.
out?
faid. Why could not we caft him
•

70 Andlefusfayduntothem.Becaofeofyout
vcrely lay urn o you, ifyce have
f..r

P^i^-^^JX

as«a graineof mi;)iird .eede , jce
un;o this mountaine , Rcmoovc h. nee to

eafe.hehada devi-

and nothing

l^^f.Z':, '^

unbcleefe
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faith as mttch
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lt!. 10 Theferrercffa'ikti Frjjtr .tndfiP.ing. xi Chrip
•iMaike9,».
frtitilhlnsfiCion. 1+ Ht f^yrhtriUtt.
/( Nd K I a after lixe dayes, lefus tooke Peter and ^"^' 9'»'..

.

(ha;lthnJcit.

r.%a,'h^'i,,'he

T/,«f *

Chrift transfiguratioti Elias.Iohn Baptift,

Matthew.

il'.al!

fay

yondei place

,

and

it

Ihall

remoove

:

fhallbeunpolsible unto you.
21
4 Howbeit this kinde goeth not oHt.but by
t prayer and fading.
^
^
^ s And .h.y « being in Galile. lefus fayd
iin.o them. The Sonne of Man lluUbe delivetcU
,

\z

intothehandesofmen.
2,3
fliall

And they
he rifcagaine

li!h p=reafie.

break e. he cou.-fe

ofGid.be.ufiu.
*

H'"^"''*,"-,
4 Tbe»,.ed,e

S-ogiveuito vn.
,,
dtiftandib.waich.

him but the third day fuioe.andd.l-genc*
and they were very fory.
^.^Vrc'lnn'^be

fliall kill
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,1^^^^ ^aiidif.

.

moreand mojc a^ainft tbt otfcns«
without fobtietie.
j Our miode. mufl be prepared
cfibecroai, t Cliaj»e,i7,M«.J.i.Luke9.44-»"'^ !'* ,
J4 ^ « And
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cbildren^
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And when they were come to Caperthey chat received polle money came to

that that

Chviftdofthvii!.
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obeyCcfatI
be fbewtth
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Dot laken
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rcier,r.nd' faid.Doeth
polle

1

tbatcivill pulicie
il

«

24 f

Hedeaieih noc.
butheaike-.h.

kcft ihoii,

k Ought beobtto

earth take

i

not your Mafter k pay
into

What thin-

Simon? Of whoradoe thekingsof the
ibute or polle money ? of then '« chil-

tr

,

dren or of ftrangers
i6 Peter faid imtobim, Of arangers-ThenCud
unto him. Then are the children free.
X7 Neverthelellc, leaft we Ihould offend them:
ooe to the fea and caft in an angel , and take the
thou haft
hrft filh that commeth up, and when
opened his month .thou Ihalt finde a » piece of
t^entle pence -.that take, and give ituntothera

jay?
1 Tbev that were

^T

«

money ?
He faid Yes. And when he was come

,
2y
the houfe, lefus prevented hira.faying,

by theCjofpel.

,

TfiftllVv'ed lefus

hllTa nek oHhl
SanftuJiy, ExoH.

,

3o.i3-^»>'»^='^°
*"!''=
f'j";''"''

:;;aa'd

»fS^^^

meandthce.

hadiubdiifdiudea. for

Of forgiving offences,

Chap.XVin.

Oftribute. Little

.

,

"05 "^ "v^^ge

wonne thy brother.
6 But if hee heare thee nor, take yet with thee
one or two, that by the:§ fmouth of tw^or three
witneflcs, every word may be g confirmed.
1

_

And
17
Church
unto the
«

if

nc! Vnder-

C B A

fi^ndfitieth whi(h
tribute, bu'

fay

tmruli

Md.

il

TtTteeheilvk

cf'he king

n

the hrotker that rtfenicth.

irayespardm

ahut

r

^Thefullingmlof
7 Offer^ngdu 11 TheUjifheepe. if 7 he telling
Errcemmunicatton. ai Jf «f ma/? .«(-

10 The
offnehiifMlt.

4 lii-

itr-tt'^^meiirVtrj

didr^hntt

XVIII.
'fCod.

T„iUo^tme.

6

the eye.

rufed,iiJijtt',tThieh
t/ in I'.iluf

'resteji in tte kin^d^'"'

The

Thfrrorit htrt

O

P.

""'

ihUren.

*'"«'

The farMt

23

tiMfth «" tlcctnnt cfhtiJirVantj.

fve fence.

and ifheerefufe to heare the
alfo.let him be unto thee as an k heathen
and a Publicane.
Verely I fay unto you,* Whatfoever yee
18
aiid
binde on earth . fhall be bound in heaven
whatfoever
yee loofe on earth , Ihall be Icofed in
«
heaven.
19 Againe, verely I fay unto you.that if two of
you Hull agree in earth upon any thing wharfoever they Ihall defire , it fliallbe given them of my
Father which is in heaven.
lO For where two or three are gathered together in my Name, there am I in the mids of them.
zI
7 Then came Peter to him, and faid,Mdfter,
how oft feall my brother finneagainfti-nee, and I
(Iiall forgive him ? * unto feven times ?
22 lefus faid unto him I fay not to thee, Vnto
feven times , but, Vnto fe ventie times feven times.
23 Therefore is the kingdome of heaven likei

THe

fame time the difciples came unto lefus.
the greateft in the

is

of heaven*

kingdome

,.,,.,,

t.-

And lefus called a a little childe unto him.
and fet him in the mids of them,
faid Verely 1 fay unto you.except yee
And
3
2

HumbltnelRof

oiiDde 11 the tight
toprctmi-

way

I

,

cence.
a CO childein
.

4

faying, Who

Wrfr.9,34.
'«4f 9.4«-

be

«t

converted, andbecotre as

little

childtcn, ye

:

.ctMnr-14'ao.
b .) ^i«<ie./-/pfEcfc
t

.

•'"d

j.

is

at

mucitas, 'ifent.
* Mar 9 4«-

f That i«,by the
word and witneiTe

lukei7.».
» Wecugbtto
have gr« tefpe*
toouTDiethren be
they nevtt lo bafe
and oe that doeth
h

'

:

rhalibe

f*
'

fiiarp.ly r

,.lh.d.

3 A good man
canoot but goe
through the midi

ofoff"KeJ,yeth«
muftcutoffall
otcafion of offeoce».

c Leti itnd hir.Je
nr.ctt rrhichJJfp
th.

rvUchyvefumbie
at,

be unto the worlJ becaufeof uflenc
Ihall come.
ces, for it muft needs be that offences
but wee be to that roan by whom the offence com-

Woe

7

3

%

M Wherefore

,

if

thy hand or thy foote caufe

from
thee to ^ oftend .cur them ofl', and ci(tr/;fw
halt.or
thee : it is better for thee to enter into lite,
feete.to
be
two
maimed, then having two hands^or
caft into everlai^ing hre.
And if thii>s eye caufe

tobecaftintohellfire.

10

4Seethatyeede(pifenotoneofthe(@lutle

ones: fori fay unto you.that in heaven their* Angels alwayesbeholdethefaceofmy Father which
IS in

thap J»9-

heaven,

1

For * the Sonne of man

is

come

to lave that

4 The weakft
that a mJD is, the

which was

grpattrcare >ft«
ought to bavt of

dreth flieep and one of them be gone aftray, doeth
hee not leave ninetic and nine .and goe into the
mjuntaines rand leeke that which is gone aftray ?

hiifalvation, a»

God teacheth ui
by biiowne
tiaitiple.

rfal.34,8.

#: tuke i9.'«-

4

^';^,';;°";„^f^,

'^,";d or'fpe«h",

.

LuXe j;,4'

12

loft.

How

thinke

r

yee?^.Uamanhaveanhun-

,

fay vn-

Andiflbbethathefindeit.verciy
13
to y on . hee reioyceth more of that (heepe, then of
the ninetie and nine which went not aftray :
I

14 So

is it

not the will of your Father which

is in

aifofot a

ftiil

wit-

-f',;;° ^l^'^t^J
^r it felfe, a. be.
neatb

.chap.ans.

g Sureaodcer-

'""'

.„^o„
„^„Vth the i"udg%i
remtoftbe
church, contem,
°"^,'^°/^^^

„^,j

,°',

Ju.hr.fi.'
^^^
tohtare,or make
aith..ughhed!<l

•

deliafticallaffr.r.-

fand talents.

And becaufe hee had nothing to p?.y his
commanded him to be (olde,and his wit^;, and

2?

,

^'^'Jb ,

^^^

wl.Tof

power of Pooling

children, and allthathehad,andt';5<!/titto be andbmding.wbicii
belonged to the
payed.
x6 The fervant therefore fell downe.and « wor- f^';",,,;'^ , ^.^e
(hipped hiai , faying . Lord . o lefraine thine anger „^j,/4d i„ .tofc
hit

me

,

and

I

will

pay thee all

daye«,atwoat

27 Then that fervants lord had compalTion.
andloor.:d him. atjd forgave him the debr.
j8 Kut when the lervant was departed.he found
one of Ms fellow fervants which ought him an

time the Eldert

^f^J^frc^'.^^r'
„„,n,heirbandi,
lohn » aa.and
him, and 1z.41.ana 16,1.

hundreth pence, and hee layed hands on
thratled him. faying. Pay me that thou oweft.
"f ^"/^^"s*^,^
29 Then his fellowe lervant fell downe at his ^^^^^ forapunito
feete, and befought him,fayin», Refrainc thine an- nient.ai we doe
now excommuger toward me, and 1 will pay tliiee all.
30 Yet he would not.but went and caft him in- ^'^p';^'°-,^^^j
_

toprifcn.tillhefb.onldpay thedept.
voyd of religion :
31 And when his <rf/)^r fellow lervantsfaw what fuchmen.the
alled Gen.
was done , they were very Tory , and came, and declared unto their lord allihar was done
Then his lord called him unto him, and laid ^, .J^y^jj jbe
3 2
evill fervant, 1 forgave thee all that debt, Publicanei.
to hiro,
* •9"' ^
becaufe thou prryedftme.

J^^'yturd

O

*

Oughteft not thou alfo to have had piiie on *a i"hn"lo!i4.
3 3
, ^^-^ ^^^j ;,'
thy fellow lervant. even as 1 had pittie on thee ?
him to trsndated ftom the
34 So his loid WciS wrcth.and delivered
to -he .riode.
the tormentours . till he Ibould p.iy all that was due J^^'iv

l

i

Num.ij.ie- acJ

ned unto a certaine King .which would taken an
account of his fervants.
Tn^'f^k^tb not
24 And when he had begun to reckon.one was '^f^^'^^^^^^^fp,,,
brought untu him. which ought him m tenne thou- ncje tut of an so-

toward

.

,

thee to offend, plucke
better for thee to
tt out and caft it from thee : it is
> ,fl<„d
Thecrteke grijer into lile with one eye , then having two eyes

thai muih, thir.TS

•

'"';*'

:

kingdome of heaven.
,.
^
^
And whofoever fl^all receive one fuch little
y
childe in my Name, receiveth me.
6 * » But wholbever ll-all oftend one oi chefe
it were better for
littie ones which bdeeve in me
him thata miiftone werehang'-dabont his necke,
of the fea.
depth
and that he were drowned in the
,

'

"wftrVoYs"

lord

._

hrerrc'

%^^'"''^')l^

Church
inan,

not enter into the kingdome of heaven.
himfeife
4 whofoever therefore Ihall humble
the
as this little childe , the fame is ih? greaieft in
fliali

yttrt).

fr

'tjfjojffiff.

,

Jfr

I

^""//'aV- t.r»«r«

}uJ,,y'J,i,Z„nelf
k.t'trefl thy im.

heeti refr.fetoheerethem .tellit

1

mu^

lo

* i.f).'M9,7.
heaven .thi«,one of thefe little ones fhould periQi
if thy brother tiefpalVe {"^"^-aly * J Moreover
e
betweene
fault
and
tell
him
his
thee .goe
againft
"'^veniuftra.
thee and him alone: if hee heare thee, thou haft hour for codcotJ,

3

j

So likewife a^all mine heavenly Father doe ^"X'iX n'fi^ni?*
God

fevtre

and not

brnhren, although they havebcere divevny
to be pkafed, which dee no: forgive their

4. m Hee ii fa donm j ^.<!ry treM
iheuf^ndcrtnr,r,,.!nd,tlm.illfHmmci,f:en7:tir>rcn",<hi*
of ihr.-rf<ore hundred
n Thti n^s
it ihe^re.i:e,/or there ii no freffrtion hefnr.ene ih,m.

»LuK:i7

aDd2riev..uOyiniur.dbyibem.

famme

the dilFere>.ce

may

4 eivU n^trerce

rrti.

anr" "£,.''"11 '"'•/»

ii., .ery -v/„.,« in the E..fi. o Terlde n.t
"""' ""'" "'f '»"" ''"' '• "'"""•"

'' '^'"'

tnithitrtftnintth thtjlermini

-f

1

tfhii

f.o
'"

ntu.htothme

/"""^"''f '"">

minde, ffilmt i(,S.fJlient iindffl

Bbb

I

I'nto

1

Divorcement.

S.

unto you, exce-pt ye foigivc from your hearts.each

one to his brother their

13

£'"!

,

Mir.10,1.

of luiici.

Tb' bind of

I

m«ii»g«oBght rot
toSr bickeo, UB.
leffc it

be for for-

ricj'ion.
b T» f-nd b" '
bookt of divorce-

dnd

.

1

iS S'tt]iaiiciiciimmethofCtJ.lJ

antt ftiliTV Cbrtf},

it

carre to

pall'e

rhat

,

when

lefus had

fi-

departed from Galile,
and came into the coalis of lude.T beyond lor dan2 And great multitudes followed him , and he
nifr.til

thsfe layings.he

a

healed them there.
1
Then came unto him the Pharifes temp3 5
ting him , and faying ro him , Is it Uwfull for a man
to put away bis wile upjn every occafion ?
fc

4 And he anfwered and faid unto them Have
them at the bement. «'ore. cap. I. ye not read J that he which made
19ginning, made them male and female,
;§ Gen.i.»7And
faide, * For this caufe. Ilall a man leave
5
K Gen. 2. 24. I. cor. father and mother and ^ cleave unto his wife, and
cTbtGr.fkevsord they which wetc ^ two.flwllbeoneflelli
imF.><ted to be
£ Wherefore they are no more twaine.but one
,

.

,

r

girwed unto,v»bere

£_£.

God

hath

ll'mM

,'rVi't

andviiff,a> though
«bey wtrc glowed

meal

.were

or>-

:

man

therefore put afundei that.which

coupied together.

i

getaway

J

He' fayd unto them Mofes f becaufe of the
8
hardneflc of your heart g iuffered you to put away
y^,,^ wi.ves but from the begmning it was not Co.
.

d''The''y".«hicbwete
b»c.

e

They faid tohim, VVhy did thcii 4. Mofes
command to give a bill of divorcement .and to put
7

iibeiA«Deman

««o

^ot

fl^,,|,

it

.

and thii

:

unto you ,* that whuloever
fi'°"^*''a"k'nfoVtbe
iball put away his wife except »> i* b for whorevf"ou'n.an"otthe
body iitei tbf ma- don^e.and marry another.committethadiilterie and
BtrofioeH-btfvsti whofoever marrieth her which is divorced , doech

9

I

lay therefore

>

•

k'wro«t.tThe con-mi.
10

byabotowtdkiode be

ft)

<-ffi<tck called a

^"a'ca

tbiDgt.itloUowcih not by and by
tbat

for the

Ged allosietb

ceive

»hen\.

«

He that is

kin^'dome of heaven.

this, let

:

R

Kut lefiislaid.Surter littlechUdren.and forj,;j ^^^^ ^^^ j^ ^^^^^^^ tO mCS ;for of fuch IS thC
r,
kingdome of heaven.

law

not

by toe

'«o-

,

.

,

r.llNw.- forth,,

I jT
And when he h.td put his hands OH them.hc
departed thence.
16 J f« And beholde.onecs.me .and faid unto
him. Good Mafter.wh.at good thing flialll doe.thac

i:erpe:iMli

(.v..«cfGodi

ihro.her bovieth

and bendi

TierengmHit
*"/«•'"

fherv tie difeafi
,,-,-•.
..^
.
_i
« Then lefus faid unto his difciples.Verely th^u, lurking
unto you, that a rich man fhall hardly enter '"^'•mind.
into'the kingdome of heaven.
*e!d'of ""r" 'V*
14 And againelfayuntoyou.Itisoeafierfora g"to°Godfto"
p camel to goe through the eye of a needle then eUivt out of the
.

.

^3

I (ay

,

man to enter into the kingdome of God.
And when his difciples heard it , they were
exceedingly amafed, fay ing.Who then can bee fa-

for a rich
25f

ved

>

''"'"of satan.
7°"''
?
p

-^f/fi
TuffUJ'nl.

tcih, that

h thu

^6 Andlefus beheld them.and faid unto them, vrd is meant a
With men this is vnpofsible , but with God all "*'' "'f '""5'*'
'

things are possible.
^Trtir*,;:!
^
27 J <• Then anlwered Peter, and faid to him, that irnaprover*.
Behold, we have forfaken all , and followed thee ; andihewtrdca.
"'' C^r'ifi"l'tht
what therefore ihall we have ?
2g 7 And lefus frid unto them. Verely I fay to ^'^Mlrfo'.xt,
you, that when the Sonne of man Iball fit in the 'ukeii.zt.
throne of his Msjeftie ye which followed mee in 7ii'»notloft,
the q regeperati,jn. 4 'ball fie alfo upon twelve '/^^yr^k*"*
thrones, and iudge the twelve tribes of Ifrael.
^"Vfc'f 'e'r^^ailm
•

,

And whofoeveriball forfdkehoules.orbre-

iitakfn fr

'h.,i

thren, orfif^ers.orfather.orraother.or wife.orchil- J'y ,^vh'reinthe
dren , or hnds, for my Names fake, he Iball receive

an hundreth foldc more, and Ihali inherite everlafting life.

30

'/''^'^^''f '"f'r

'',,

i!la'fa"'X'h''<'tCe/

full enCy fV Wtf.

s* Biumany thatarefirft

.{iMllbclaft.aBd

J""'.''"*'

koih in body

and

/S../r.

othe enddoetb not

4 tK^«j2,!9. $ To have begun well and not tTCcniinue
ooely not profite.but alfo hurteth very much. * Chap. 26. i<

CHAP.

»

14

D

''"''""

fions

able to re-

him receive it.

13
f 4 « Then were brought unto him litje
f Being occaAoned
children .that he (lioufd put /jw hands on them.and
of the
_^^
V\ reafon
pray and the difciples rebuked them.
haidoffliof your
Byapolitike

Thou (lialt

'

r.io,3i.luke 13,30*

XX.

n

Hee
Luhurershireilinti ihe'viney.irJ. iS The epiS eye.
Ui papitrt.
zo Zebedlusfinnes.
llThecUf.
iS Chrillii cu'rminifier. 30 Tix">l>lin4! men.

fcrete':leth

t>FtJt.I4>I-

team.

:

',''*'
^oe, fell that thou haft.and give it to the poore.and
'/^"I'jj''"/"'?/
thou flialt have treafure in heaven , and come . and cLmJi^'lmeHt,'
follow me.
and therefrlht
22 And when the yong man heard that faying, ''.z"'""' •»»«hee went away forowfull ; for hee had great polfe?- '"''I'J^"',"' ''""

'

ate

coDflrainedto

beirewiih fime

(bah not fteale

Honour thy father, and m.other and, Thoa
1 9
love thy neighbour as thy felfe.
20 The yong man faid unto him, I have obferved all thefe things from my youth: Whatlacke
lyet ?
1 1 lefus faid unto him.If ti thou wilt be perficCa

291

ceive this thing, (ave they to whom it is ^iven.
'i Por there are fome eunuthes • w'bich were
fo botne tjff/^eJr mothers belly : and there be (ome
eunuches , which bee gelded by men : and there be
fome eunuches . which have m gelded themfelves

li-

fe

tawet

tike

Thou

flialt

a.lulterie.

T/ifw laid his difcipies ro him,If the' matter
between man Sc wife.it is notguod to marry.
jj 3 Rut he faid unto them, All men cannot k re.

martageUfcifr'ii

A rich man^
:

:

7

k.'F'-

A NJ,*

water ourofGiiile
intothf faorJerf

3

ChiUreHl>rcuiht!,qlri/}.

ji^<^ Tuh mir,

7 cltdlA^d

«

XIX.

^ hil ofjiinrremtnt.
17 CcJ tnely
»' ^ ftrfefl
The CemmtrdimennmaJUe
Mt litMtd

trit adulterie

nostfeeare falfe witneffe.

trefpalVi.'s.

CHAP.

T'f ^f <;»

a

'

Matthew.

the kingdome of heaven
P Or
taine hbuaiolder. which weiw our
is

like

unto a cer.

>

Codiibouna

*-

at the daw,
;h;X"h;cal.
ning of the d.iy to hire labourers into his vineyard, j^ti, yvhomfoevet
4 And he » ;;grced with the labourers fur a pe- aod wbenfoevet
''''"•
•>« •'""''•
nie a d.iy. an' fentthem into his vineyard.
And he wenrout .bout the th ird houre. and rght'IoTtkrheetl
3
faw other (landing idle in the market place.
of.iud hereupon
4 And f.ud unto rhem , Goe yec"alfo into »»)> beiiow ki> whole
be
vineyard, and whatfoever is right.I will give you endevour.that
eforsfard and
audlhey went their way.
cometo.hemarke
y Againe he went outabout the nxt and ninth without all fiopping or dagnetiag,
houre. and did iiKewife.
6 And hee went .;ooiit the b eleventh houre, andootcuriouny
and found other ftandii'g idle and faid unto theni, [^/"dk>ing°,'o"
Why ftind ye here all the day idle ?
theiudgementiof
7 They (aid unto him Rt caufcno man hath G^^d.
hired us. Hee fad to them Goe yce alio into wy r
|7'|'"',f°' "[^j^f,' *
viauyard, and whatfoever is right, that (ball yee re- ic'ind'of rp'l^Ic'h'tV.'
,

may have eternalllife >
17 And hefaidunto him, Why called thou me
poovl there is none good but one even God but

^rCtap r3«.nsr.

1

>

b Tbertt„ieio
T.awesth.n wfre
madeag.iinfladnl

fr.d-d

•

18

^

for the

i

life

,

keepe the Commande-

He faid nntohim .Which ? Andlefusfaid,
Thou (halt not kill Thou Ihalt not com-

The^-,

:

no d

If the

gifr of cortinencie

11

crntinencie.

ma

rcemenijifitiariage had bene cut afutider v»itb puniftiement
rllandfobetwfeoemaciand-.'vife.ct inmariai;e
3 The

pec

ar.andtberff'-renomancsnfi.taLawtohinifelfeofper-

k

Receive andadmit, at by tranfl.ition wefay, that aftr.-iitand
nar'o A place it not able to receive mar.y things.
1
The viord Euuucb ii a ceoeralJ
word, aod baib divm kind, vndet it as gelded m-n and burllen tnen.
m Which abfternt from tnariafjeand livecontiqently through the gif.ofGod.
Inr.int«and
prti

,

,

illould have needed

bvd-aih

:

.

if thou wilt enter into
ments.

thefe.I. ves.be

4

liilechiWrenareconiiin.-din.hefrfecoienanti.fSod.
• Mar to.tj.Luke 18, if.
chap i(!,2. J TheYneitherknoOTtheijifelvejnoriheI.avp.tbaireeke tob«faved by
«bfl,iw.
» Mar.io,*;. Luktj»,i8. J Eiod.j.o.ia.dtw.j.ifi.iom.ij,?.

,

ceive.

-

Jc" from fong.

? And when even waa»*me , the nv.l^ercf b rheiafi houre:
8
the vineyard faid unto his Reward Call the labou- '^°"'" ''"V ""
rers.and give them their hire .beginning at the !,"I^d ^h,^ft"a 'howi
laft till »;!««(:(>»»<• to the firft.
b»gan at the-Sanne
[
J And they which were hired about the eleveBth liimg,
,

houte.

"

'

Ch^.wji

TFic penic. Toflee ambition^
e So»iht,thiii'ic

/.j,^«/^fco««»«.
^TrL^2tmffo'°i'ht

h

an
tithtirti
«>;« «7f. mtjnt
«,„« hecaufi fH<k

/i$'Zucju!
«i iMe chj,f. 6,13.
Mtiifit to anfteert
thtyftrifiniU^tnd

['Jrup'foXhtre^fie/j^J ihtrt tfirt.
ttrj'.ii.

If thine

^'J,'",^'^!'''"
\in"ifthh,erjthe
rridvii ."rccrruft,

tUyrord M'>? ih'
famt inih^t fiact,
cVap.'is'ao aoi
»i,i4. mar. 10,31.

}»'

lokei3

3<>-

gM«k«io,3«.
Icht'i'goetbiothe
ciciTenectirjrily,

houre, came and received every man a penie,"
,0 Now when the firft came, thejr fupgpfed
that they fliould receive more , but they likcwife
received every man a peny.
And when they had received it , they mur1 J
j^y^gj againft the mailer of the houfe.
say ing.Thcfelaft have wrought but one
^ li
houre and thou haft made them equall unto us,
which have bornc the burden and heat of the day,
J
And hee anfwered one of them, faying.
J
Friend, 1 doe thee tio wrong : didft thou not agree
with me for a peny ?
I ^ Take that which is thine owne.andgoe thy
v/zy : I willgiveuntothislaft.asmuchas tothee.
'5 Is it not kwfuil formeto do as I will with
mjneowncils thine ajt "=evill,becau(e lam good?
16 « So the Uft Uiail befirrt, and the firtt lafl;
f^j. j^^ny ate Called, but few chofen.
'7 i * •'^"^ '^'""5 ^^f"^ "P '° Hierufalem.and
tooke the twelve difciplcs apart ia the way, and
fay d unto them.
,}{ 3 Behold.wegoenptb Hierufalem,andthe
Sonne ofxT.in lluli be delivered unto the chiefe
PriePs and unto the Scribes . and they fliahcon-

flood ftijhantf 1» called them.aii J b ni'r>/llft. fit
iaid,What will ye that I fliould doe to you ?
h "''"' '"'''
They fayd to him, Lord, that our eyes may ""*"''•
iJ

be opened.
54 And lefus mooved with compafsion.touchcd
their eyes

C H A

finite k'Htd of ihehn'jMdfJicn.

i^

to the yoke.

:

the trees, and Ihawed them in the way.
9 Moreover, the people that wcnt before , and
thej' alfo [hat followed, cried, Aying, e Holanna 10
the Sonne of David, f Welled iff he that commcth
in the Name of the Lord, Hofanna tl.vu vvhtch an

We

,

g

all

phet of Nazareth in Gallic.
17.

.nnd

not

fhut ant
hM

i,

.

•I'h.tfin^

''^l''"^'^(l^niturt
"'' ""

I^"f im."'"

^

17
ict

him be your fervanr.

.

zg

1

« 4.

And as they departed from leticho, a

t scmnvhMA^rp- great multitude followed him.
30 Antl behold . two blind
» PhiiTpT.7.'
«

Cbrift by bta-

jingthefcbiind

Way

fide,

t

ofiheworW.

«

Markt 10,45.

men

,

whcm they heard that Idiis

fitting

by the

pafTed by.cri-

ed,raying,0 Lord, the Sonne of Dand, have mer-

And the multitude rebuke them, becaufe
3«
they fliould hold their peace but they cried the
, laying.
Lord, the Sonne of David > have
:

more

lefus

them

O

M^hti

teiif

n.^o.'

^LiU

rvoi-d is

eom'pti,

'""'' </irpc,fcr ire

{^'X;;^!'Z
„„*

(,

,ofij.»:

saue

went into the Temple of God, ' pr^y '*«.
that fold, and bought in the 0^'" '" " '" *''"
'•*

'"<""/ Hw-«/i/t»n

theniarveiles that hee did, and thechildren crying
Z"r.eHeT%
in the Temple . and faying , Hofanna to the S onne « £/«. 's'iji.

• lee.Ti.n.mur.it,
ofDavid, they diftlained,
16 And fayd unto him, Heareft thou what thefe '7-'"^ci»4«.
And
lelusfiyd
unto
them.
fay
Yea read yee ne- t.^Ia.V.o.-gl
ver
by the mouth ct babes and fucklingsthou linei, are they .faie
:

.

hafl b

men with aaonciy ci^onus
r.T.'h^'riy''hgtl

all

r

Mirke lo.^t. Ibmeofmany.

iMkf'ii.if.

Tcmml"rM

,

And whofoet-er will be chieio among you,

*^ * ^^'^" ^^ ^^^ Sonne of man c.ime not to be
ferved.but to (erve, and to give his life for the ran-

And

out

jButwhenthechieferrieHsandScribesfaw

I)

fervant.

fhe-

J

ciift

rao
when

in't'L'fe.fjlof

'/"y ''ei-''

Temple .and overthrew the tables of the money 'tlt'nZTonhe
changers, and the feats of them that fold doves,
Urj, thi is tlfir^
13 Andfaidco them, Itis wiitten.sV My houfe nhomiheLtrd
fliall be called the hcule ol prayer ; but
ye have *"*^'»"''' «'/"'
madeira denne of theeves.
11
'»Ma^'
14 Then the blind and the halt came to him, i9.4,-'"i^L''"i3*
in the Teinple.and he healed them.
g 'ihut is, <ii ,ie

;

:

come into Hieriiftiem,
the citie was mooved, fay ing.Who is this ?
And the people fayd. This is lefus that Pr^-

I ,

•

ij tLu ,
%>"'> ''"

Z\uhfh^"fU^
*"-i.ir/«.

inthehigheftfcMZ/fw.
10 + And when he was

.

.

UmentatUnt

in the

6 So the difliples went , and did as lefus had 'fi'remie.
c T heir uppfrmtfi
commanded them.
7 And brought the afle and the cok , and put T^Z'their lar,
on them then c cloathcs.and fet him i thereon.
mints, mt «pfn thtAnd a great multitude fpred their garments »!',c andihenlt.
8
_
in the way and other cur downe branches from '^*'' w' «'' aTi-

,

.

,

:

.

.

Miik*ti,t7

unto the mount '""^^J ?;'»
ofthe Olives, then fent lefus
urns two difciplei,
n,iH,'"'1,m^'h!'ot
2 Saying to them . Goe into the towne that is ov'«'tLl^'id"^°
over againft you, and anon yee (hall find analfe thi. world, afcenbound, and a coit wkh her loofe them, and bring *'"'' '° ""'^ ^'"'^
them unto me.
thV^off"""*
And if any man fay ought unto you, fay ye, I 'ullCt fh„IIfir
3
thatthe Lord hath need of them , and ftraightway 'v '''»/ "}'*»>
fhaS i„ them ^r,
•hewilllet them goe.
"^^
4 Ah this was done that it might be fulhlled, X"!';/'*"
which was fpoken by the Prophets, laying.
i'tf/.^i.it. raK
J S Tellye the bd.iughter of Sion, Behold. 9.9. 'in t2.u'V
y
thy King comraeth unto thce.meeke and futin"- •> 7'""i'>»/^'<"'»
upon an aiVe . and a colt . the foale of an afle vied
^}p"t'cZ,^

Jute

.

The atntrfont.

1

to

<utc wayto the

'.

4*

when they drew neerero Hierufalem, «
ANd
and were ccme
Betbphagc

third day he iV.al, rile j; inc.
20 K ; Then catr.c to him thc mother of Zebcj^^j children with her fonncs , wotlhinping Um,
glor,ofcv«Uft.Dg
anddelmng acertainethingof him.
Andhefaiduntoher.VVhat wouldeft thou?
il
Ijhni8,3i.
Shee fayd to him Grant that thefe my two Tonnes
9; Miikt 10,3,-.
^.^^ j^^ ^j^g ^^^^ 3j (j^,, ^ jojit hand ,and the other at
s The minerof
jt:r;;".'r.c<::5-'hyiefth.uiinthyR.n,dome
21 And leius anlwetcd .and fayd, \ eknow not
tr»ry toihe tarih.'y
Jcio.g«!ome.
what yc aske. Aieyeableto ildiiakeof the cup
d v hii iifr'k'" h fhat I ihalldrjnke of, and to be baptized with the
e baptifme that I iballbe baptized with j they fayd
''u'^^f'r'illi-Khi'h
are able.
to him.
'htln'iined in iile
tap. ^"'i -tg"'"'
23 And hefayd unto them . Ye fl-a!l drinke inthe Htl'ttve •<*'>•
deedeof my cup .andihallbe baptized with the
that 1 am baptized with, but to Ht at my
W,ci;'p»'''«' baptifme
right hand, and at mv ictthand, is « not mine to
thimuiercfpj.
fiifhmmt nhid is give but it fl.ailVi given to them for whom icis
prepared of my Father.
''plti"^"'J"'Vet'
'"'(/j«
14 " And when the other ten heard this, they
tUtii '"Vrn
difdaincd
at the two brethren
ii
rj.iifjiihfuU,
s.»ni fimciime .1
jy Therefore le'.us called them unto him, and
UterecrJi.i^n.as
facd, Ve know that the lords of the Gentiles have
Pfil.-i*,S.
g domination over them , and they that are great,
Jrhis'iiaftVtJu
c Thi.
4tjf\i(}itni,.ts Daiiid excrcifc authoritic over them.
tommmi: iffl'.
26 butit IhaM not be fo among you but whof7'>'1^"l'l'''!"'f' (bever will be great among you, let him be your

Vrht^nomiBif

He en/teth tUI
The h.Hfi cfpr*}tr. 19 The ipi<ArrtJ yfj.1 3
IS tohni Ltptifme. 18 IPhcJc tht iviU vf God. 30 l'«blicanei, Harloii
33 Ctdj Vineyard. The leyvei. 38 Thi
11

tre,:

, ^P^j

j>

^

XXI.

1'.

Ih, filler J.

.

j

and immediatly their eyes received
him.

ChriJ}nJelhfnanAlTtHntoHiernftlim.

I

to death.
t n^an deliver him to the Gentiles.to
nid to Ciucifis hm, but the
^rcc""Jo<Corift niocke. and to fcourge,

oftheooflt

,

fight, and they followed

,

th»t I'id

If

Then lefus

31

demne him

butyet willingly-

3 rhey

Chrift tldeth into Icrufalctn

made

17

f

3

petht the praife

doe molt enuie the

?

So hee left them , and went out ofthe

^'"'l

o''C''"ri

;

v^me.

citie unto Bethania , and lodged there.
, "pf"|
I i
< And $ in the morning, as he returned in- b Tki, T>-/i maJt
me/ pcrfit. ive
to the citie, he was hungry.

Thw.

h*lt

tliM'fhedcr^^raiindeiAnd if the mjtier he eanfiJered

tvell.it is ull

,

>,e'l,.ir

the E^-ingehfi f.iith4,.r that is jUble and fare .rrhieh is mtji per fit.
Ctuifi doeit.
3
foforfake the wicked .that yet he hatha confideratiou and rcgartlef hii Church.
4 Hypocrite! fcall at Icnjthhave th.ii maikei diftoveied, and their v|jjiJjr!u.,l:tg
11,11.
fwir. thtk' ficci.
M«ke

t

iJbb 3

1.9

And

The

IwlinsBaptifme.

How

f

gtwt the

i

oftbe vineyard, and mariage.

,

f^rcfO'flililij.

«

S.Matthew.

parables

19 And feeing a Pgge tree in the way .became
to k, and found nothing thereon. but le4ves oneiy,
and fayU to it Never fruit grow on thci hsnceforward. And anon the Fgtrcc withered.
20 And whenhis dilciples law it. they marvei-

Caap i7i3Tbf G'tfkewtt

led,layin;^,How Iboneis the figrree withered
{
21
Arc' lekis anIwereJ .-".ndfiiyduntothem,
!

lijnificib

afii:kiog

CI wavering of
Diintl. fo that

taano:

we

which

:tll

Vercly I lay uiwo you, if'yc have f lich.Sc doubt
not , ye ihiH not oneiy doe xhsi, which 1 have dms
to the figrree , but alfo if yee fty unto this moiintsine , Tp.Ke thy I'elfe aw.iy , and caft thy felfe iuto
thefea.itfl-.allbedonc.
22
S And whatfoever ye fliall aske in prayer,
if ye belte ve, ye Ihall receive it.
23 J* « And when he was come into the Temple, the chiefePriefts.andthe Elders of the people

<!•

way !o take.
S CrM-7 7 ioh.ix.
7. i.ionoJ.I4.

# Mar

iia7 «'•
luk* 20,1, J.
« Agaioft ihem
,

W^ichove-flil'-

f iog tbcdod"o*»
bindethfallifig

anJ vocation to an

'

;

;

,

CariiUmou.h.

1

k Or,by«bat

,

,

•

)fay.lwiil-"ke

>

lohn hii {.fa.

theralelves .faying ,If we Ihall fay .From
heaven, hee will fay unto us .Why did ye not then
bcleeve h im ?
thebaf.ifine of
26 And if we fay , Of men, we feare the multipentaucc Sec
tude, X for all hold lohn as a Prophet.
Mar.r,*.afti9'3
Then they^ anfwered lefus.and faydAVe can
2, 7
o From God. and
fo It ii plainly r«oe ^^^ jgjj ^^i^) ^gg fjy^| „„;(, them .Neither tell I
bowihtfearefet
you by what authority I doe thefe things.
anoibti
oneagainft
"
1 7 But whatthinkeye ? A cerfu/wmanhad
O Beattbfir bea;it
bout itaod muftd. two fonnes and came to the elder, and faid, Sonne,

among

chingiicallfdby
a fi?ur" , Bap;
becaufe bt rrMched

_

,

goe and worke to day in my vineyard.
29 lUit he anfwered,and fayd, I v.'ill not yet af-

laydtheiiheadi

together.

:

4."Chap.i4>f.

terward he repented hinilelfe, and went.
30 Then came he to the (econd and layd likewife. And he anfwered, and fayd, 1 will.Sir : yet he

marke 6,ao.
7 It ii no newe

,

tbingtoftcthtrm

wot It

to be the

of

went

men. which
ought to Ihevv the

ail

not.

3 I
father

vtjy ofgodlintde

=

whether of them twaine did the
They fiyd unto him The hrft.
,

will of the

lefus fayd

unto them , Vetely I (ay unto you that the Pubiicaiies and the harlots p goe before you into the
t^oth°kin"g'iomeo/
G'jJ.and you Hicke kingdoltie of God,
fo that at Iraii wife
ji pyr John Came unto you in the q way of
you (hould hav=^
rij;,hteou(nefle and yee bcleeved him not but the
Publtcanes .and the harlots beleeved him .andye
!hnl°irMjIklr'tbea
tbattbiiwotdigoe though yc faw it. were not moovcd wi'di repenbeforrl ii improper, {.ince afterward , that ye might bileeve him.
ly la-ktn in tbi^t
,^ j g j^p^rO another parable There was a
^
ccr'taiiie houl holder ,
which planted a vineyard,
mtn'fol^owe'h"**
,

;

,

,

-•.';

Living uftig'ntly, being of a goud

<)

f °'!c'"'"F!)r

h'ew

»

theHc-

and hedged
thctciii.and

^^^

life

But

God

,

ii

Dtither

tied to time
Dor petfon.

,

placi

r

roiuid .tbout

,

and made

a winepiefl'e

it out to
ftiange countrey.

built a tower, &. let

when

'^

husband-

drew neere,
his fervants to the husbandmen to receive

Arid

he fent

the time of the

fiuit

the fruits thereof.
3y And the husbandmen tooke his fervants and
beat one, and killed another, and (ioned another.
}6 Againe he lent other fervants.moe then the
firH

:

the vocation of

it

''"^ ^'^^"^ '"'*^

.^4

Tbofe men often-

committed

'

'

u!>'tbii

wot'', wai, for

it

seal.

,

,

gave thee this authority
24 Then lefiis anfwered.and faid unto them I
alfo will askeofyou a certaine thing which if ye
1
tell me
I likewife will tell you by what authority
doe thefe things.
The "' baptifme of lohn .whence was it ?
2y
frum » heaven . or of men Then they o reafoned

byihaifa'fel'te-

r

tbeCnurcb.
X Oriia o be.

came unto him as hee was teaching andfayd. By
wh.u k authority doeftthouthefethiags and who

crdinsrie focctflS.
on going about

m

yvbico are chicle
buildii. oftbe
hoiife, thai ii.cf

;

and they did the
But la(1; of all

like

imto them.

ht;e fent unto them his owne
They will reverence rny lonne.
But when the husbandmen fiw the fo!i»e,
3Si
they fayd among themlelves * This is thelieirc:

37

fonne, flying,

VSTEf*. f.i.ieren: come,lec i:s kdl hiT>,
Sc let us
a,»a.ma'Iti ii,i.
Per a tf-ntr
r M.iJe the ptMt frcg :
Lt(l(e |0, 9.

,

f

take his inheritance.

tbeLordidoiog,
.which we behold

Chap.

TheSadducesqueftion.
i Word

word

for

bau'.t.rcd.ihatUto
fay, he held til
peace, ai

though he

badbadabr{dieor
an

faaltar

about

mcke.
Torbem

c

bi»

that

4

13,42 and 2J. 30-

i chap iOii«.
» Markeii,i3.
in hit

ii

derived ot'fnMtl

which bHnteti lay.
gThey which « '''
Herode made a b

der

?

Mailer

36

of the

I'wifVl religion.

b Truelyandfini

Thou

art not

mo(D.

ted witbany apVeajance and out-

w»id

fliew-

3 TbeCbriftiani
muncbey ibrir
Magiftraiej, il-

tbougbibeybe
wicked and extortioners, but fo

farre foortb ai the
authotitie that
Godhathover ui

thay remaine fafe
4intobun, and bii
faoDour be not di*
rainiOied.

Law

k,

But lefus perceived their wickednelle

8

Why rempt ye me, ye hypocrites

,

ThenorJ

ihitt

a Ifuluw^^ and

"r«(iif 1/ menjfui

39
llialt

t,iU'eir,lh,f ;r.jiiKiii.n-yrh n-cre

fM,(},„ riue.
anruul, re,ukf'>
for

the

t,H»le

it

H Before chap. 17,
J4. there i$ menmade of a di-

tion

dracbroe.and here,

of a peny. whfreai
a dfdrachnieis mori
by the ftventh part
thtn

a i-e.'iyrfotha

thercften-.e-.htobe

a iarre

in

hcfe

tw

llacf.:bmtheyn.ay
eafciy be recorded

thus:

and

thy minde.
hrft and the great

and -n

And the fecond is like unto this
love rhy >\ neighbour as thy felfe.

,3

tre read tvhh /lute,
heart Jlren^th and

iames 1,8.

q >>KotAfrmrf»,

,

Chriftproveth
manife.'ilythatbe
it Davids foane
according to the
8

c

,

?

If then David call

his

r

ay-

Ot whofe

or familie

And none could anfwere him

a

word

ther durft any from that day foorth aske
moe queltions.

C H A
2 HcV)

Ma

lukeii

him Lord, how is he

?

46

(IccJte

for

the

mam pofterit.e

him any

fonnes.

»

La-w ofMcfei

; T^'e'r Phjl.tf}eries, and Fringes.

We arelreihren.

:

nei- Hebrewescalla

,

pru.iio.t.

XXIII.

P.

the Scrrhes teaching the pecple the

themfeh-ei.
t

bat otherwife, Davids LorJ,
and very God.
flt.'h,

4*

ftouie

4T
fbnne

9ThtF^:her.

MaVe

,

Greeur.^s.

7

Tt

iol°hef(rVar.t. t}

Jhuiihe kjilderne ofi,eal>en. 14 Tc dV.ure wid'tfet hujh,
IS -i I'rtfihtt. 16 Tcjtreart l^yiheTemple. 23 rcijihe
m}nt.
2; Tocleanfe thecuifidenfihecKf.
17 I' tinted ff^
f.iichrei.

to his bioih!.i.

there were with us feven brethren,
end the hrft married a wife , and deceafed and having no iiVue, Ittthis wife unto his brother.
26
Likewile alfu the fecond, and the third.unto
the feventh.
27 Andiaft of allthewcmandiedalfii.

M ar. il;

aniLuketo.ij

,§Thou

.

,

Kowe

•nrh tUm heart,
r^uhmndftren^th;

commande-

,

,

33 Serpents

'T'Hen fpake

37 The Henne,

ilfiferi.

lefus to the multitude

and to his

,

difciples.
,

in

»

Saying.The
Moles leate.
2

Sctib.s and the Pharifes

.

^ fit

Weeoughtto

^ryrck:dtr
cb/rsteachu.

b All therefore whatfotver they bid you ob- purely nut ofthe
3
ferve that obfetve and doe : but after their woikes ^°"^ °' Go<l.y«
,

Therefore in the refurreclion, whofe wife
IMI Ihe be of the feven for all hadher.
19 Then lefus anfweied , and iaid unto them.
Ye are deceived not knowing the Scriptures , nor
the power of God.
30 For in the relurredion they neither man ie
wives nor u ives are bellowed in marriage but are
as the n Angeisof God inheaven.
And concerning the lefurretSiion of the
3 I
dead , have ye norread what is Ipoken unto you of

28

,

,

God,

,

laying,

4 I am the God

31

The peny wai ifajc

,

and the

of Abraham, and thc God of
is not the God
?

God of lacob God

^::1.:but;arr!*" ofthedead btuoftheUvmg
33 And when the multitude heard
ding totheiropor.
aftonicif at his dodftrinc.
'tion they were
rated at , ibe
drachnie was paid

^

41 Saying What thinke ye of Chrift ' whofe
fonneishe; They laid unto hiiii .Davids.
43 He laid unto them How then doeth David
in fpirit call him Lord, faying.
The Lord faid to my Lord ,Sit at my
44
right hand, till I make thine enemies thy foote-

?

;

felfe.

the

is

gether, lefus asked them,

:

the frcpcrlhn

commandement

40 On thefe two commanderaents hangeth the thought.
whole Law and the Ptophets.
S Mar.11,3,.
rom. i3'9gal.;,i4,
4' J 8 * While the Pharifes were gathered to-

'

2^

the great

is

ii.uk'Ch^t^.

rtudeih.reu'.S.'!.

38 This
ment.

Is

19 Shewe mee the tribut»-money. Andthey
brought him a
peny.
20 And he laid unto them , whofe is this
image and fuperfcription ?
21 They faid unto him.Cclars. Then faid he
unto them. x Give therefore to Cefar , the th ings
which are Cefars , and give unto God, thole things
which are Gods.
22 And when they heard it, they marveiled,and
left him, and went their way.
23 J 6 4 The lame day the Sadduces came to
him, (which fay that there is no relurrcdion) and
asked him,
74 Saying Mafter * Moles laid , If a man die,
having no »^ children his brother (hall marrie his
wife by the right of alliance, and raife up leede un,

which

,

?

K loule, antl withall

,

is ufett here, (ivni-

Jieth

1

faid,

^

J%ih, Co
yifAMdr.12.1S.

°

37 Icfus faid to him, « Thou Ilia! t love the « Veui.6,;.
The Heir
Lord thy God with all thine heart, with all thy

_

thcn:fli and

1 .'d

,

in the

:

17 s Tell us therefore .how thinkeft thou
lawful! to give k tribute unto Cefar , or not ?

they aflemt

him, and faying,

'

it

,

And o one of them, which was an expounof the Law asked him a queftion , temptino

5 y

gnalhing of teeth.
i4 i For many are called, but few chofen.
I ^
J * Then went the I'harifes and tooke
counfell how they might tangle him in talke.
16 And they lent vnto him their difciples with
the g Herodians , faying, Mafter, we know that thou
art true, and teacheft the way of God h truely,
neither careft for any man for thou conliderefi not
the perlbn of men.

^

religion paicted k
jftbti cf thebea-

to lilcnce

together.

<"

wordier lalke.
The Greekewotd

The greateft commandement. 12

he had put the Sadduces

:

fervrd the gheftei.
Cbap.S II aad

lukeio.io.
f Snart him

XXIir.

and faw there a man which had not on a wedding
garment
And he laid unto him , Friend, how cameft
thou in hither, and haft not on a wedding-garment ?
And he was ^ fpeechlelTe.
Then laid the king to the e Servants , Bind
1^
him hand and foote take him away , and caft him
into vtter darkenelVe ; •!• there Ihall be weeping and

3^

j

A

,

jj^

^yj,gj, jf^g

they wei;e

Pharifes had heard, that

,

,

(for ihty
daughters was in no better cafe , then if he bad left no children atall
'were not reckoned m the familie) by the name of children are SoniKS vndrritood.
n He faith not that ttey (hall be withourbi;di?s , for then tbry Ihoiild no: be men
any more , but ibey fliall be at Angels , for rh.y flull neither mdrne ncr be
Exod. 2.6. Maike 12,27.
^•2'kei2,2S.
mariied:
7 The Goffeldieih
,

«

not ibolilh the precepn of the

§

Law;

butdottti ritherconmmt-tttm.

;

for they fay,

'? '!='' *'
'b";" evill maneit,

""'''"^*

and doe not.
•

J,
r4 * » Forthcy bmik heavie burdens,andgrie- H Nebem.8 4.
voustobeburne ,andiav them onmenslhoulders. a BecaufrOod
but they themfelves will not moove them with o«tf appointed the or.
L.

.

•

1

1-

>

1

1

.

.
)-

3

.

,V

i_

der therefore: he

-

of their fingers.
•

All their

,

L

J

r

L^'d would have

^

.

workes they doe for to be feene h>.wordtob=

of men for they make their
phyladeries broad,
and make ionf; ^ the * fiindges of their o-ar-

heard evrattom

<=

:

'''' mouth of hjpo.
cri.esaDdhire-

°

racntS.

.

6 § And love the chiefe place at feaftes, and to b"r'ovidedai.
have the chiefe feates in the ? aftemblies.
wayet. th.u tfaey
7 And greetings in the markets, and to be called '^'I'ver-M^fet h;»
doftanewh.chthej,
of men. Rabbi, f Rabbi.
proftlie,

It,

df every one to the Temple which alfo the Romans tooke to themfelvei wbenth»y
+ Marke j 2,17. lukc »o,i;.rom.i3 7.
6 Chivil voucbeih
badfubdurd lutfea.
thercluiredionof ibeflefhagainft the Sadduces.
4. Msrke ijiS.iuke ao.27.
' Dtut.2,-,;.
in Vndtr ».hicbnamearedai.'gb:cisaifocomprebepafts 23-8.
bfcaufe he thai left
ded but yet as touching the faniijie and name of a man
,

doe not

which

thingtheMetaphore of the feate Ihewetb .which they occupied aj teacheri of Mofei his leatoing.
» Luke 11,46. aftes ij-.io.
Hypociites (or the molt partate mofl fevere
t
exaSers of tbofe things which they themfelvescbitfly ocglrfl:.
3 Hypocriies are
a.Tibiiious.
c
Itwatatbiead .or riband of bltwe Hike in tbe fringe of a corner,
tee beholding whtreof Hiade tbnn to le.ticmber tbe lawet and ordioanctt of God.-

and iherefore wai it ca4led a Poilafteiie, at yee would fay, a kei(|<t Nuinb.jft
38. deut.6 S. which oider the lewes afterward abufed an bty doe now a daycr»,
which naug S.IoCni Gofpih about thtir neckei a ihiug condemned many yeare»
sgoe in the Council! ofAntiocbe.
d Word for word .Twilled taffeli ot thteatl
,

,

;

bai gtd at ihenethefmolt hemmesof iheirgarmenis.
X Num.i f ,38. deuf.
12 12 maike :1,3s
J Luke li 43. and 20,46. e When ademblies and Council*
f Tbii wordRab .fignifieth one that isabjve bis fellowefc
are gathered logetber.

which

and is
proud a

as

good as a number of them
and wee may fee hy tbe repeating bf it hav»
Now they were called Rabbi . which by laying'on of bands west
it wai.
world ;r, be D*ife men.
.-

.

rule

viteied and declared la the

•

.

Bbb 4

8

«

.

tBiit

.

1

:

8 4. 4 But be not ye e called. Rabbi, for bone
your dodour, t» v\it, Chrift, aad all y ee are bre-

J^ Uinei j.r.

McdcA[ciii

i|

is

(jfigtrfir 0(aair.(Bt

thren.

of OodimioiOcii.
g Steke nonmbitiourtyafur it f^r
our Lord doth o''C
forbid UI to give
:

Maritime aad
oar Miftfuthe
tiuoouithat iidu:
»otllcm.Auguftinui dt fcrinoue
verbi Doinioc cs

but one

is

,

„

Be not

10

'
father upotithe
youi father which is in

no min your

call

far there

:

heaven.'

the

Mat.eap. II'

And J

9
earth

called k doclours

one

for

:

is

your

dodour even ChriU.
1
But he that is grcateft among you , let him
beyoutrcrvant.:
*
whofoeverl will exalt hiraielfe.lhall
\i

For
be brought lowe

and wholbever

:

v'ili

humble

they called theB.ib
biniourfaiheti.

himfelfe, Ihallbe exalted.
13 J ; Woe therefore ke unto you, Scribes
andPharifes, "» hypocrites, becaufe ye fliut up the
kingdome of heaven before men : for yee your
felves goe not in , neither fuliler yee them that
would n enter, to come in.
14 *6 Woe be unto youj Scribes and Pharifes,,
hypocrires for yedevoutev.idowes houfes .even

kitf.

o vnder a colour

«»

k He fecinnh

alludttoiplactof
Efai.cbapj4.13•DdUtt. 3>.34MaUc.1,6.

J

i He (hooteib at a
ft&icn which the
IcWMurcd-for

:

the Sc'bes did I'tty Qj^jj re^;eive
tteedily bunt after
fucbtitlei,

whom

verfoio hecalleth
blicdeguidej.
I* tuk( 14,11.
aod 13,14.
to
I He reeiueth
allude to the name

of the Kabbiai
B.ahfig,Rifi!:ih

.

one

Hypocritejcaa
bide none 10 be
better hca themfelvej.

Cbiiliwheobe

rHitovttbany ipaa
ftarpely .vfeihiiiii
word 10 give ui to

wherefore yee

pocrites for ye compafle fea and p land to make
ojieof your profelfion and when he is made ,yee
m.ike him twofold mote the chikie of hell, then
:

:

you your felves.
6 Woe be unto you blinde guides, which fay,
Whofoever fweareth by the Temple it is nothing
but whofoever fweareth by the gold of the Temple ,he q nflendeth.
17 Ye fooles and blind, Whether is greater.the
gold.or the Temple that ? fandificth the gold ?
J 8
And wholbever fweareth by the altar , it is
nothing but whofoever fweaieth by the otlering
:

,

tfcii;«upon
1

.

,nde»und

ijiu

jj^g

nothing
;„c,ed.«nable
jbere

:

1

Tot

,•

ra

of long prayers

the grearer damnation.
Scribes andPharifes, hy-

Woe *« unto you

ly

.

i»

.

olierinE
o

fering

oflcndcth.
fooles and blinde , whether is greater,
. or the altar which fandiheth the of-

ir,

Ycc

p

r
uu u i
20 whofoevcr therefore fweareth by the altar,
thfo bypotrifre and
fjlhood in religion fv^.eareth by it,.andby allihings thereon.
Whith art even
11 « And whofoever rwe.ireih by the Tempis,
MEthedsore.
fweareth by it, and by him that dwelleth therein.
-i Marke 11,40.

* And heethat

12

i Itiiacommoa

o word for word,
„,our Of
vndei, a colour
Jong puT'OR- A"^
thuwoiJ, BvtD,
Botah a double

S'':"hf onc,.b«
h.y devoured rlvi.

dowel gcod»:

fwecrtith

by heaven fwea-

God, and by

23

1

7 «.

Woe bt to you.

Scribes ^nd Pharifes,

hypocrites:for ye thite niynt, and annyfe,andcummyn,and leave the wightitr matters of the law ,4t

iudgemeiK
y*^

'^

^^'^'^

, and mercy and « tideliiic. Thele ought
done, and not to have left the other.

24 Ye blinde guides , which ftraine out a gnat,
andfwallowa cameli.
2T 5 8 Wo^ bt to you gScribes and Pharifes
hypocritcs for yee make cleane rhe vtterfideof
the cup.and of trie platter but wichin they ate fulj
,

:

the
other, that they did

:

of bribcrieand excefle.
-< Thou blinde Pharife. clcanfe firft the inlide
"odiin'fe
of the cuppe and platter, that the outlide of them.
diiipari
I Tba
Bowibitrattof
may be cleane alfo.
that earth n«iled
^
Woc fc« toyou,
Scribes^nd Pharifes.hypo'
;•
1^
•
'
drie.wbtththeLoia
ctitcs for ye are like unto whited tombes , which
]Mtb niven
appeare
beautifull
ward,
but. are within.filll of
out
dwell
ufoo.
10
Va
e^Ii a^cbici.
dead mensbonc^s .and allfTlthineiVc.

....

•*,

">

:

Sianei ar: called
and it iicertaioethat Chiift fjiake in ths Syrian tongue,
\a iht Syrian toagut, lebti.
counied holy, which ii dcdicaie to ao hcly ufc.
.kings
t Caufetb ih« golde to be
* Cbap.j.j^,
f II keavtn be Godi throne , tbeo iihene
a,'.i. ackion'.a.
world.
thii
7 Hjfocriteiaisiatcfull in tiiflei.and negkathe
all
al^'ub'i tbove
Luke
11,41.
keepiogof
t
Jaiibfuliitirein
««.^ftthiogiofpi;ii)o(e.

+1

»

jnonifei.

3

for outwarde yee appeare
righteous unto men, but within ye are full of hypicrifieandiniquitie.

Hyroiiileiiit too

alfo

» Hypocritei

:

J

»Woet<untoyou,Scribes andPharifes.
19
hypocrites for ye build the tombes of the Pro:

phets ,and garnilhthefepulchres of the righteous,
30 Andfay . If we had bene inthedayes of our
fathers, wee would not have beene partners with
them in the blood of the Prophets.
31 So then ye bewitneffes unto your felves,
that yee are the children of them that murthered
the Prophets.

'^^

''"'''

P"*

.

^^thtirTkX
neHe.tbeodoihff
bythe-uftiudge'^•'"ofGod.
'

^^p^lt™b''e

uWoftheiewev
which haih thii
"'"°'''S'p°*veo»
•|[^,,*[''',t'^ar'
length your

wic

Fulhllyealfothemeafureofyourfathcrs. kedntflimaycome
O ferpents ,the generation of vipers , how ""'" f^""3 3
^•
Q;ould ye efcapc the damnation of < hell
*,^;°|^' ^'''P
34 10 wherefore behold, I fend unto you Pro- ,o n^pocriteibe
phets , and wifemen , and Scribes, and of them yee crueii.
Ihall kill, and crucihe, and of them (hall ye fcourge '» Tbeendof
in your Synagogues . and perfecutc from ciiieto
fl;cTtert'e'ooa'ef.
"tie,
vnder. be pre.

31

tt

,

!

>« That upon vou may come all the righte- tenceof «iie.
35r
Geii.4,».
ous blood that was (bed upon the earth , + from
the blood of Abel the righreous , unto the blaod of
^^'JSe" b",
Zacharios the fonne of y Batachias , § whom ye tach-iih .thatii,"
flew betweene the Temple and the altar.
bieaid ofihe tor*.;
i6 Verely 1 fay unto you , all thcfe things fhall * •<^'"°'»-»4>"«

come upon this

generation.

metro" God at
* Hierufalem , Hierufalem , which killeft ^"a Jft, the°re wl»
37
the Prophets .and flonefi them which are fent to greateft wicked.
thee, how often would I have z gathered thy chil-^^iandribeiiion-,
dr,n together, as the heme gathered her chickins
.^llL^etdgV
vnder her win« , and ye would not
mentiof God.

"

•

38 Beholde , your habitation Ihallbe left unto
youdefoLue.
39 For I fay unto you, yee fhall not fee niee
henceforth till that yefay .Bieffedsihe thatcom-

meth

in the

Name of the Lord.,

rwiPVVTV
XXIV.
U n A

^

Luke 13,34.
He fptaketh of

'^,'','^1'^';™^'^,';;^"*

waipromifedfor
tbefaywg ofthi.
people,

fowaihs

*"^° carefull for «,
even from the lime

r.

that the prom ife

%

TUJefirunKitfihlTtrnfU.

wU

Tkf,£„t>t/C!,,iJ}n'""^^»Abtihtm.

4.

i) fttlje Chrifs. ly The [i^ngiof
tht tnd cflU w-rlJ. i> The ^n^els. 31 Thtfytree. 37 Tht
ttajes of Nae.
41 We mufl vjauh.
^S T he ferlrMt.

tommin^.

11

Ini'jui'ie.

,

hinv that fu-

leth thereon.

thepreiince of
leileto covetoufBtlTe and eitonioa.

yee

are

r

reth by the f throne of

tbing among byj>ocrite« .toabafe,

So

18

?

.

iuJte »o,47.

and hypocrilie ofthe Pharjfesj

S.Matthew

Chrift reprooreth the ambition, covetoufnesi

,

A Nd +

,

,

r

,

• Marfce 13,1:

lefus went out. and departed from the luke ai.j.*.
Temple, and hisdifciplesArame to him, to Ihew
» Thede/iruaioa
bulding
of the Temple.
him the
'*" ''"' ""}
1 I An<.l Icfus faid unto them , See yee not all ";
,»
imio
you
there
Shall
fTiy
1
things
?
Verely
thefe
TJ'mpi.ufc.'t*
not be here leftaftoneuponaftone .that fball not toWe.
Luke 19,44.
becaftdowne.
And as he fate upon the mount of Olives, * y*' church
3
his iKfciples came unto him apart faying Tell us ^^",1, *^'SS witis
when thefe things ihallbe .andwhatfigney7W/te infinite miferin
ai.dofTeacei,
ofthy comming, and of the end of the worliU
"°"' ,whi<ii
4 » And lefns anfwered .and faid unto them, ^J"*'
falfe ptopheu, fa<
* Take hederhat no man deceive you. t
tillthedayof
For many (hall come in my Name , faying , 1 yiftoiie and tri.
y
umi-b commeth.
am GbrilV and Ihall deceive many,
6 And ye fi-;all heare of warres .and rumours Ep'Ji^fi-";' ''iS,'
of warres fee that yee be not * troubled for all fJ"bi'pg?a,."
thefe things ooufl come 10 palfe , but the » ende is fulfilled, yet tbt ecd
,

.

1

,

:

:

Ibttl not

not yet.

y

For

nation

mine, and

rife

(hall

realme againft realme
peftilence

,

,

againft nation .and

and t^ere

Ihall

and earthquakes in

''

come.

E«»y«''«"-

be fa-

^f^;::' f^^Z'f.'
b' divers like unto womto.
in tt«aile.

places..
s
thefe are but the beginning
**
" of

8

All

5.

«'Tben

for..
'

much catcfuUefouina((t»i^iiigi,viiibcinnv<l.
fliallihcy delLveryouiiptobeaf-

• Chap..o.,7
luXe 11,11 loho

'^'"*" '*'^

fliftcd^

1

fli£teJ

I.Their. 3.

1

1

(halbefpreadibroad, rage ib«
devill never fo
much and tb.y
^hich dee coe-

ihall

be hated of

And many

falfe

prophets Ihai! arile.and iball

And

i

1

becanfe iniquitie
iliall be cold.

(liall

be increafed.the

1343 Bat he thit endiireth to the end.he fhall

ofthe kiDgdome of

'''"'"•.
aiuhac

llT^lt't:
in.

4 The Kingdome
ofChriftn,allu«

,

Antlthis<iGofpelofthek5ngdomellialloe
14.
preached through the whole « world for a witncCe
untoallnations . and then a«ll the end come,
fee the r abo.
1
5 4 When ye S therefore Ihall
r
tuinacion of deioUiion ipcken of by* David tne
(let him that readeth
place
pfophet.fet in the hoIy
-"^
*.„„\•.„:t^

Kle oa.:'"
'

d«ftroyed,bu:fliall

be ftretched out

Srid'.
13,14.

,6

Then

them which be in ludea. flee into

let

the moiiniaines.
j^ Let him which IS in the houfe top.not coDie
^j ^^g jjj, f^tch any thing out of his houfe.
And hee that is Tn the field, let not him re18

tumc backe to fetch his g cloathes.
19 And woe yZKt/t< to them that are with child.
and to them that givcfucke in thofedayes.
_

XI.

f TbeaboinioatioB
of dWoIaiioii, that"
_

Uiofay which I

1

,

niec deief. and can
not abide.by reafoi

efthefouleacd
iliamefuUtihbiuti

Butpray that your flight be not in the wm-"
on the 4. Sabbath irfj.
For then flull be great tnbulatian , fach as
was not from the beginning of the worlde to this

20

ter

,

a

neither
J

time, norfhallbe.
: and he fpeakethcfibeidolei
21 And except thofe dayes flaonld be lliorcethat were fet up in ^g j ^ jj^g^ g Owuld no k ficlh be faved : but for the
'
clcds lake thofe dayes !halbe (liortened.
mhe?i'biDke!'e
23 Then if any man (hall fay unto you,Loe.hete
meant he ra'arniog

of it

isChrift,orthete,beleeveitnot,

cftbtdoai
the Church

*
Th,"; heVokenetb

tC^,

?:rre

tha.Ihallbe.

,

&

falle pro14 For there Qiall arife falfe Chrift,
phcts.Sc ihall ibew great iignes 8c wonders.lo ^ if
deceive J very eled.
It were poisible . they Iboulti
Behold. 1 have told you before.
25
1

jg Wherefore if ihey Ihall fay unto you , Bedefert.goe not forth Behold.he
Li\ruVTa .*V hold, he is in the
Sabbath
is
thc fecret places, beieevc it not.
in
the
on
Jy
4ay,iQiei>b.b..ok.J3.
^7 For as the lightening commcth oiu ot the
ahothe
i Tnofechirgs
Eaft ,and js feene into the Weft, lo Iball
«,hichbefelhbe
f .^g gonne of man be.
^.^^^i
of (he lewes.

kaSki.^j-

:

popli

deacle m carkeife ts.
1 8
J For wherefoever a
intbes-f. yetre..
wbenaitbe wbole thither wil] the Egles be githercd together. _
J»Bdwa. wafted,
29 X « And 'mmcdiatly after the tribiikncns

"f 'of H°erufaiem
„keo and boih
.

it

the
of thofe d.iy es Ihall the fanne be darkened, and
moonc ihall not give her light, and the ftarres iha

Temple

and their
fall from heavcn
d«n'°H-""'""'*belhakeR.

v.„h tbofc
«ifa!&;i Jiall

paffebtforetbeiait

Sonnc of man

commiLg of our

„ kinreds

to"'-

fee the

^^,,„,tio„
V be°
and .h«
Fieil. b, a

fliluld"

t°er*

!r.ft";;d

Wrd

,

and iRe powers of heaven

*^""."^''/^'

in

heaven

:

,hg n figne of the
and then ihall all tne

of the earth p mourne , § and tlity; Ihall
Sonne of man come in the clouds of heaven with power and great gloiy.
-^^nd he than fend his Angels with a great
? ,
.

gather together
founJ of a trumpet,, and they
hom the
his eled , from the f fcure windes , and
lh.ill

Shall openly Uyfuch great r,gn..former,,ob.!»M.
remedieagainft the fjriouiiage of the v otlde.liiobe
Lukei7 37
ptefeoce
CbiiR- vtho will come with fpeed > 1 hit
rathered as'd lo'ya*'' «> C*"'"l-'k .,
fliall flocke even a. Egie.. .J. M.r..>,i4iill be «itb a maiellieto vvhomeall
e.d oUhe
« Everlafticg damnation Ib.lbe the
r, ef° .r'0."«''-3-7"«' ->•
n Jbe
eveiUfting biilTe , ofthe miferieiof.he godly.
feLrit eof the vsick.d, and

*'^Ma[r3S'l''ke,7.>3.1
!

The

oftheendofthev?orld. 23

one end of the heavens unto the Other.
32 7 Nowlearne the parable ofthe figge tree:

whenher bough

yet

is

f tender.

8c

it

^ ifsodhaifa prt^
fcribed ace; tain*
order to "«j'Jf'i>

puitethforth

know that fommerwneere.
3j So likewife ye.when ye fee all thefe things,
know that tht kingdomg of Cod is neere , tvena.t the
dores.
^
leaves, ye

re^ooneToto^hi*
etemaii mdgemen!., but the
^'"'"'^ uDrieraahd

_

t
(hall
3 4 Verely I fay unto you. this generation
l^^'^^^Xat
notpatfc.till all thefe things be done,
it^butihegodly
,^{ X s-Heaven and earth Ihall paffe away : bnt doe mark* it and

my

v7ordes Ihall not

pafl'e

away.

oi:ely

»

rwh'°''h'' tende/4

369 But of that day & houre knoweth no man,

no' not the Angels of heaven.but

}7
lliall

my father

^^^

onely.

ft,"

^i'^h that

,he fjppe

which

is

Butasrhedayesof Noex/VfW.folikewile the life of the nee,
'"ome f'<"" '•'«
the comming ofthe Sonne of man be.

38
S For as in the dayes before the flood, they
did eate and drinke, mat'rie, and give in matiage,
unto the day that Noe entted into the Arke,
39 And knew nothing till the flood came, and
tooke them all away , (o Ihall alTo the comming of
the Sonnc of man be.
40 to* Then twcufl^all be in the fields, the one

[°^'b"';;,V.bi'.
word gentration
or Age, beiag vfej

"

fotthemenofthu
^^'wark.n.jr.'
j the Lord doetb

now

begin the

teceived.and the otherlhall be refufed.
t''''^!;"!"^I'k^*'''
X Two women Ihalbe grinding at f milhthe JaTf ir«h«Uu
,(, day
one llialbe received , and the other refufed.
42 " § Watch therefore : for yee knowe not 9 u i.fufKt'en*'

{l:albe

41

"'

what houre your mafter will come.
" \°'"l!'.n.^l'
'
Of this be-fure. that if the good man of ;tt;.?da Ut'.tr'
43
tkehouleknewe at what watch the thiefe woulde dayfonbereao.)
come , hee would furely watch .and not fuffer his .ingofaluhingj*
*
houfe to be digged through.
^"J T.^Tddea
44 Therefore be ye alio ready :for in the houre J^^^ u.aii, for ou»
man
come,
of
maj.Sonne
that
we
profit
that ye thinke not .will the
4? *' Whothen is a faithfuU fervant and wife, be.fomuchtbe

*

,

whom
... his Mafter hath matle
.

,

'

ruler over his
r

I

hold.to give them meat mfealon?

houfe- "'°''v«";^lf *-tQaiweocDot

•

ukenaithey vwt«^

_

4< Bkifcd h that fervant . whom his mafter
when he commeth, Ihallfind fo doing.
4 7 Verely I fay unto you , hee ihall make him

io old time

ioiba

flood.

*J'"''V.n«

3'.

Jo^^

ruler over all his goods.
n The woid which
,
.
, .
^
48 But if that evill fervant Ihall fay in his heart, the Euaogeiift v.

My

mafter dothdeferre his

comming.

fe.h

,

eipreifeth the

49 And begin to fmite his
--7.7„.t"l^,,
andtodiinkeuith the drunken,
u is a word which
_
ja That fcrvantes mafter will come in a day, i, proper to biuit*
when hee looketh not for him.and in an houre that beatUzandhi.mea.
fellowes.and to eat,

1

.

^

ningii, that in

r

J?Anjt!nry cut him off.and oive hira

his por- 'tltivtSei!!'*^

tion with hypocrites; * there IhalTbe weeping and

bdiieiiik* unto

J).uitebe.ft:for
otbefwife it it do

gnalhing of teeth.

Iball

.ex.

^j,

^^^j ^^^^

c

XXV.

,

faved.

be

ibalbeTav^a.
d luyfuUtidiogJ

jMarke

and yc

many be

love of many

ftjutly beletve,

Luke

,

iliail

deceive many.

:

vtccriy

you

my Names fike.

then

offended, and fliall
betray one another, and flwil hate one another.

».Tim.»,f.

it

fliall kill

And

10

3.

3 TheGofiel

ra!em

and

,

nations for

all

«

'

'

Ghap.

FalfeChriftes. Thefignes

faultto eat

and

perfwadt themfetvet that God will bemetcifuH
Againdibeini
thai
th» mean, give over thtmfelveitolione , thatthey mayio
Lukei7,3«.
» Th»Gte.k«
the meaoe while l.ve in pleafute void ofall care.
Plui.booke Proble. ii Aoex.
women and tbeBarbaiiani did grind and bake.
ample ofthe horrible carelefuelfe ofmedinihofe thing, whereof they ought to b«
to

t»

all

mens and doe by

Mar. 13, 3;. .>; -Luke 11,39. i.'hea.j.a. revela:.i«,if.
y Tov^ii.from thereft .orwiU cut him into i Wo patu, which
a. luftine Martyr witD«a«ih , fifay , wbtiewito
«ad i»f
,be Prophet wai executed by the lewi the like kiiid of punilhmtnt Vrt
,-Sam.i;,33.andD4Ti.3,js. § Cbjp.i3.42aadi;.30,
muncatefull.

X

'

Lukeii,4J.

a muftcruell kind of puoilhmtnt

wa.

:

C H A
,

V.

XXV.

''"• fi'?"^'-."' ""•
W> rr.nn
> 3
a^
rn*tMtntUdil'irtiluntclhtfiT)>inU.
30 ^1/ttr Vfhaifirt iht UJl Mlt-

T *f -v.VrJnr-lc.^w.? f"
mtck.
rA».»)iiU

14

'e>'i..<»'r.

fntnifhalit.

.(I

Thecurffd.

1

W«-«uf){4<filt

Hen « the kingdom of heaven Ihall be likened ttreogth at Gc.d«
'"'unto ten virgines , which tooke their lampes ^^"'^'J"3,'^''5^^
and a went forth to meet the bridegroome.
.^*rwetvaiK«
»
4nd five of them^ere wile, and Ine fooliih. ,b,uugh ttiii
'T'

_

b*ar«

»i

eanh dta*eth n.er.to iudge.he worUe.

o

All nation.

:

aad be allu-

themfclvei : and
(hall be in fuch foiow . that they Oiall Alike
Revel.,.,- dao. T-tj.
q S.tting upon the

-I, anfra.1
P They
iVi.».o.f.M;d.o.h.mommng,
into heawa-*;
cloud., be waiiaken up

*

»

l,Coi,ti,f».t,ibtU^,ltr'

Siom

othe/wifeif weeb.coaeiloatbfuaand
toedore..
»«<ligenta.wearleofouf paiDeiandttave»,wee OiallbeOiutoutot
dafkeneffe, tobring u.loour dtf.red eode

:

• Tbepoavpeof bride-ik^waJWWMlMAlBSftpMlWb* k.pul»|U»»>tSll»*»?»"
aad Aitbj(a««ilelt,
,

3

"r.*!

329

The

virgins,

;

and talents.
The

3

1

S.
tooke

fooliili

tllfeir

Matthew.

but tooke

lampe:

nooyle with them.
But the wife tooke oyle in their vcffels with

4

their lampes.
't>

Tlitir rjti biini

h.ait

rvi

I'

Stcef<.

him.

in his glorie.and

while the bridegrome taried long

and

,

all

ilepr.

:

Then

all

thofe virgines arofe and trimmed

their lampes.
And the fooliili faid to the wife > Give us of
8
yoia oyle, for our lampes are out.
9 But the wife anlwered , faying , Not fo , leaft
there will not be y nough for us and you ; but goe

and buy for your felves.
10 And while they went to buy, the bridegrom
came : and they that were readie.went in with him
to the wedding, and the gate was Ihut.

ye rather to them

I

I

that lell,

Afterwards came alio the other virgins,fay-

ing. Lord, Lord, open to us.

But he anfwered, and faid , Vereiy I fay unto you, I kr.ow you not.
4 Cbap.i4,4j.
« Watch therefore for ye know neither the
1
day nor the honre.when the Ton of man will come.
3
a Cbrift witnef.
14 S » For the klngdomt of hexven it as a man
ieth that there dial
that going into a tUauge countrey , called his fer+u; a loDg lime be
vants, and delivered to them his goods.
lure to hii father,
I y And unto one he gave five talents,and to anand hii coniin:ng
other two and to another one, to every man after
1

:

,

,

of the

owne cibility.Sc Ihaight way went from home.
Then hec that had received the five talents,

J<S

went and Occupied with them, and gained other

ed that wkith
they receiied of
faim.butalfoof
boiifhold

neHe imployed

which

he bellowed upoo
them.
C ^cccrdin^ to
the Tvifijfme

and

skit ii d.utin/,
•nrhuh rvui^iirn

and

re-

ieilrei!,e fruit

„f

Cvrrttj

1

Likewifealfohethatrifcf/w^/two, heealfo

7

gained other two.
18 But hee that received that one, went and digged it in the earth and hid his mailers money.
But after a long feafon , the maftcr of thole
1
fervants came.andreckoned with them.
20 Then came hec that had received five talents, and broughcother five talents, faying. Maftcr,
,

hi«

fervanii,

whicfe have not
through nothfulthofe gifti

behold. 1
thou deliveredit unto mee five talents
have gained with them other five talents.
21
Then his mailer faide unto him , It is well
done good fervant and faithfull , Thou haft beene
faithful! in little, I will make thee ruler over much;
d enter into thy mafters ioy.
22 Alfohethathad^eceivedtwotalents.came,
and faide Mafter , thou dclivereft unto mee two
talents
behold ,1 have gained two others talents

i.ordl ioj

notv the

u

UeJ.UUo
lUit

mj

i,y

ditU-

,y,ii.
rndy

rrmiine in , on tnd
your

,^j

f

°
all the holy Angels with him,then
m"g ^gV^o"'*'
Ihalihelitupon the throne of hisglorie.
which it 10 come.
3 2 And before him Iball he gathered all nations, and hee Iballfeparate them one from another
as a lliephearde feparateth the Iheepe from the

goates.

33 And he fliall fet the (lieepe on his right hand,
and the goats on the left.
34 Then Ihailthe king fay to them on his right
hand, Come ye fblelVed of my father; take the in- ^ ^Hf^ *''' '"«("
heriranceofthekingdouie prepared for you from ''ptTdrX^CZ^a'^
the foundation of the world.
* For I was an hungred , and ye gave me
35meat I thirfted ,and ye gave me drinke ; 1 was a
ftranger, and ye tooke me in unto you.
i6 I was naked, and yee cloathed mee I was
* iicke, and yee viiited me;I was in prifon,and yee
came unto me.
37 Then Ihall the righteous anfwere him.faying, Lord, when law wee thee an hungred , and feil
thee ( orathirft.and gave rhee drinke ?
38 And when law we thee a ftranger .and tooke
thee in unto us ? or naked.and cloathed thee ?
3,9 Or when faw we thee ficke.or in prifon.and
came unto thee ?
40 And the kingfl^all anfwere and (ay unto
them, Vereiy I fay unto you, in as much as ye have
done it unto one of the leaft ofthefe my brethren,
ye have done it to me.
Then Ihall he fay to them on the left hand,
4
Depart from me ye curled , into everlafting fire,
which is prepared for the devill and his angels.
4i For I was an hungred, and ye give mee no
meat ; I thirfted, and ye gave me no lidnke;
:

oe t^ij,iM.

:

more.
His Mafter faide unto him It is well done
23
g^^j fe,vant, and faithfull. Thou haft beene faith^^^jjj^^ Hale, I will make thee ruler over much
en,

±

*

kc

his henefiiei:

^f^'-s^^i-

'*"

"'

'^'

EuIu.t.h,

*

43

thy

wasaftranger,a:idyetjokemcnot inun-

I

iij

I

,

,

46 * And thefe Ihall goe into eveilaftinj paine.
and the righteous into life eternall.

CHAP.

m.ifters ioy.

Peieri dcni.iU. Cliriji

of the j'upper , 3^ and 36
47 llejihetr.iycd-[vitt>ak.if>t.

«4 He confifcth

A Nd

nl:e,e lUty

let

i

27

mony
<

tutitjU)ff<fi(<

(bould

ii

Thou

oughtcft therefore to have put

to thce e;i*;hangers,Sc then at n,y
I

my

comming

have received mine owne with vantage.
, and

Tak'e therefoxs the talent from h,im

himfelfe

S7

is

he^l>ie.

He

to beChriJI.

ii led to Caiaphts.
67 Thtyjfii jt him.

"f'^itcimetopaiVe, when lelus had finif^^"!^'
thelefayings, hee (aide unto hisdif- "cbwii'wi^oef.

,

all

cipleS,

fetb

byhis volun.

2 a Ye know th.u after two dayes is the Pafleover , and the Sonne of man (halbe delivered to
beCrUClbed.
3 <• Tlieii ailerabled together the chiefe Pricfts,
and the Scribes, and the b'deis of the people into
the hall of thehigh
i'rieft called Caiaphas ;
*^

""«

g'^'

,

fl.cf Mkftir
hlcifcl akoid,

»

Ihed

:

ivhu!, iui'e the

XXVI.

,;l ChriJ}.
s nil fen
nfulijtion of the I'riejh «f«j(i;(
16 -/he •»Jliiuiio„
1,- ludasfiHethhim.
ointed.
I udiis fiUelf, him.

,

ftrawed not.

pfal.s.S.

1"'" '^''7-

! vias naked, .ind ye cloathed me not: Iicke,
pnlun. and ye vifited me not.
44 Then Ihail hey alfo anfwere him, faying.
Lord, when (aw we thee an hungred , or athirft,or a
ftranger, or naked , or Iicke or m prifon , and did
not minifter uf-to thee ?
45Then Ihall he anivverethera.and fay ,Verely
I fay unto you in as much as yee did it not to one
of the leaft ofthefe, ye did it not to me.

and

24 Then hce that had received the one talent,
came .and faid .Mafter I knewe that thou waft an
hard man > which reapeft where thou fowedft nor,
and gatherell where thou ftrawedft not
2^1 was therefote afiaid, and went,and hid thy
talent in the earth behold, thou halt thine owne,
And his mafter anfwered.and faid unto him,
2(>
Thou evill fervant, and (lothfull, thou kneweft that
1 reape where 1 lowed not , and gather where I

^

Cl»p-7.i3.,

to you;

:

ter into

i

ahundtntiy

Rowed

;

:

,

^'jcJneffCi

51

,

and ohftiaate, faoW
tbey havd bellow-

d

*^'s

rebel

'^^

'

.

,

ArK.'. at midnight there was aerie made , Behold, the bridegroome coir.meth : goe out to meet

J

b fliimbred

7

ng that , be will
that day taktaa

it

30 Caft therefore that unprofitabje fervant in- *° "'**"
to vtter§ darkenelVe there (iiallbe weeping and § Chjp.s,i2.
aod 21,13.
gnalbing of teeth.
Ai'^'y^""'"?
3 And whentheSonneefmancemmeth 3

Now

6

H'n"oiwi,'hiian-'

Thelaftiudgcment,

unto him which hath ten talents.
29 4 For unto every man that hath, it fhall be X Chap.ij^zi.
given and he IhiU have abundance, and from him "U'ke 4,1^.
that hath not, even that he hath ihalbe taken away. '"^' *•' sgive

•

•

1

.

*

fQiatcdtaeiiuK

[|>Jt

Chtiit QlQUidbt crucified in.

'g '»

<'"'''•'''•«

•"^w'H

makefuUfaiijfaftion for the

of Adam, by

ftnne

hu

obedienee.
*

f

°''

''""'''"*

and not nica, ap^

f loba nw?-

4 And

.

Oyntmentpowredon
4 And
I^fus
a By ti,;.- wrrde
Fe.tft,umrantthe
J

'

confulted together that they
kii h im
,

by fubt ilty an d

XX VL

Cbp.

Clin'ft,

might take

as

roMefiafitfun-

rvhtrtoftrerefi

thehouleot Simon

it is

written of him

:

wo

but

good

feaft </.y , Icift a-

man by

be to that

whom the Sonne

i

But they (ail, Nor on the a
ny uprcue be among the pe- 'pie.

The Lords Supper. 14
,

^

,

,

,

,

of man is betrayed it had beene auJ„',\,^l ,u^"
thatman , if hi h.id never bene borne.
/«» tc Utrajhun.
1 hen Iud,-»sTt which betisyed him , anA^'e:

for

2J

id.andlayd.Isi
hoh.ihdiihy
ntihtdono miner a
.

7

TheiecameuiKohima wom.in.whichhad

b

,

and powrcd

it

OH

his n difcipks Tawe It , they hatl
What needeth this ^ wafte?
Poi this oy Htmcnt might have beene fold for

tcp.Jelh'rm'h'
Ct'dsfroUdeiie,
thit chriji fufjired
at tUi lime, to the
recliee}ifit'i
mighite nitnefTej
cfhi'tiiirUJlw^

fj^'fi"-

,

Why tfoiible ye the woman
a

?

them,
wrought

3 BythiifudJen
(infuU

v»omajT,chriftgi.

rnde^fuL of hT.
nigh:

you, but me (hall ye not have alwayes.
11 For fin that ihe powred his ointment oa
my body (he did it to kury me.
'5 Verely I fay unto you , wherefoever this
Gofpellhall be pleached thorowout all the world,
there fliall jTo this that (lie hath done , be fpoken
of for 3 m( r. .oriall of hcr.
H. S * Then one of the twelve called ludas
Ifcariotjwent unto the chiefe Piiefts,
ly
Andfayd, What wiU ye giveme and I wiU
deliver him uiito vou
and they appoiiited unto

,7

wicM

fore

^ ^°'

'*'('

f""

hJifkitm

.-tnd

'""
hfflo'u"!

c Thifehcxtsycite
»/ it!.tb after , yvhiih
'" 'W' ""« """

""utVltZetts^firfmenri",il'»t
aiat-tjier kfep"''

eiiitment wiilici'f

hoo"/t°"aJT
dThi'jh a fitur'e
c^ftej syneciotUe:

fTiiufi,dtutof
Juiiat ihuthewat
mcoVcd

unleavened bread.the difciples came to lefus faying unio him. Where wilt thou that we prepare for
thee to eate the Palleover ?
18 And he fayd Goe ye into the citie to fuch
3 ""^n. and fay on him , The mafter fiith. My time
is at hand
I will keepe the ^'aReover at thine
houfe with my difciples.
,9 ^nd the difciples did as lefus had given them
charge, and made ready the Paffeover.
10 it So when the even was come, hee h late
downc with the twelve.
1 1 And as they did eate.he fayd.* Verely,! fay
""'° you.ihar one of you Ihall betray me.
12 And they were exceeding fofowfull , and
beoan every one of them to fay unto him , Is it I,
Mafter?
^^ ^"'^ ^^ anfwered and fayde.* Heethat
' dippcth his hand with mee in the difli , hee lliall
betray mcc.
24 Surely the Sonne of man goeth his way,

to

clier

,

latftetd.fir cthi'tr'Ji trhen they

nent

to

meat

:

there-

fere he ffe.tk_ethhtre in ihit fiace .noltfthe Pa(:ecl/cr,l,ut of the Sappier, rvhichrfat
eiitlnied afierthatthe rafeeVerrratfclemnriydonl. »
Matke t^.it i'hn 13.11.
i That ittt faj,vhcm 1 VcuchPifid tocomettmy tihie, uUudiny to
P/il.41,9.
St
the fUte l'fal.^t,io. trlmhii r't/otobe undirjhed , as though at the felfe ftmeinludai had had hish.tndin the d-fh (or th.it had
f! and that the Urdffakf thefeyptrds
,

ieiean Mndtuitid tiil^n) int

it it

mtant of kit tahWni arid

(

titini nt'ii thim.

*="'

i"/"'""'!""'
•

wbttn mill beieci"

„d3„j 1,;^ fo„h,
that faith may find

theputtitig

ofone

>

'^'

^'^''ITi

T'^"

^'yet^notwirhiUndiog.

it if fo

a ligu.

changed

larive and

<'("fp«<;|>.'i'3«

"V""?

ceive'chrm indeed
with ail his gifiei
(though by a fpiri.
'"^" ">""
'.^^i^''
come one with
niiit,.
n Therefore they

ami tell on his which tooke away
my Father.if it be poffi- the cup fromtbe
and prayed.faying,
neverthelelfe. People did againft
ble.f let this t cup palle from me
notasI\vill,but asthou Wilt,
^^^^
40 "After , hee came unto the difciples , and o To wit this cup
found them afleepe.and faid to Peter ,What ? could or «ine,ij my blood
Sacramenraliy, as
ye not watch with me one houre ?
a little further

,

O

:

,

p

Or.co-'jenanr, rhjt ii tofij,

whereh

'he

new Uame

andtelien.1nt

ii

made. for inmit-

Til'hen •.hey hud
ofU.i.uei, ihej ifcd poyvr-n^ of ivtne^ir.dfheMit^, cf UoU.
^
ffg-n^,, Vfhlchfime :hinkj:n.u ft:;e_ l%l,r,es;Upnnin? xt
the 111.10 the 117.
S Chrilt lieing more cartfull of hu difciples. then of tiiufslfe,
forewarneth them of their flight, and putteth them in bet: er comfort.
§ Marke i+,

kin-i

modi an end of their folemns

*

Marke 14.23. and 16,7. i; loho 13,38.
Chiili having rtgaid to the weakeneffeof hi*
6
tberdl in fafetie, tsktih with him bu:i;Jiree tobe witnfff.so^hi*'
appointed
to betray him in
r Thcwotd
anguiOl and toeth of putpofe ii:lo thepUce
which be vfeth.lignifieth gteatforow.iod marvtilous and deadly gtitfe:which thing, as
it betokeneththetruethof mans nature. which (hunneth deaihaia thing that entrtd io
againft nature fo it fheweih that though Chrift were void of finne.yet be fulteined that
fotfin[:ei,wbich
botriblepuniniment.becaufehefeltthewrattofGodkiiiJledagaioit
he.KVe»ged and puniftled inhisperlon. .10 Chiih a true man going about tofOilfettte
punifhrnentwhi-hwasdueuiiio m.forforfaking ofGodJs foifjkrn of his ownf fr't
he oath a terrible ccnflift with tbehorrorand feareof the turfeof God : out ofvibicfr
f
1" i'
he eftapiogas copqatioat.caufetb ui not to be afraide any mote of dta.b.
paQemee.ard not touch mee. t T^a' nwiich 1$ at hand.ar.d iscnVred and preps red f-^.r
mee a kiod^ of fpeech which the Hebrew e» ufe.fw ibe wiatb o:' G..<1 , ar.d tbr j ouiihJi
An exsmr'eof tbecaiclefnVCtof niaui
mentbef(;adeib aboue>Chap.iO,:2.
a7.iohn i5,3». and iS,8. • Zich.13,7.

• Luke 22.39.

markei4,3o.

difc.ples, leaving all

tke d,ty follo-n,in^,thire-

,tley tut ojf their fh.oes

.

So he went

face,

.-

A

'°'i'","'I'^'^°'i^
and
blood ofChrift,
,, oftbfirowne

natuicor forteef
wordi.but byChriii

^^

:

miuiUfrieof men, tbatthefecretcoutfellof Godftiall govemethein.
g T'/ij ymt
thefcurtten'h d.iy .fthefirfl mcieth and the fir'l cfunlejhened lre.idfnould huVe beene
the fifteenth , h<t< becanjeihis d.tyei eVenin^ (ychul: .tfier the m.inrier vfihe R^cmanet
d.n htfcrt) itdielen^ty the I ewes m.:ner

,"r

.

,

,

,

39

4

ttithe

,

and watch with me.

thereat,

tvJi referred

come undoubted

wliat to lay hold on

into Galile.

fo laid all the difciples.
}6 ? * 9 Then went lefus with them into a
place which is calledGethfemane.and ftid unto his
difcip'es.Sit ye here, while I goe.and pray yonder,
37 And he tooke unto him Peter , and the two
fonnes of Zebideus, and began to waxe forrowfull, and rgtievoully troubled.
38 1° Then faid lefus unto them,Myfoule is
ye here,
verie heavie , even unto the death tary
J J

,

it 11 called the frjld.iy of unleaUned tread.
iK^fli.M. b Betaufe the Latv
affiir.ted them te le/hod , and ha^t their pa)feiin their handes , at though they wert in
hafle, therehtl'ttcleidihcred that they f.ite not donne rrhen they did eale the Paffe-

you

they be-

•

„

t f'nfrcfitalU/f ending. 4WeoughtDot ra0ily tocondemne th«t which
Jc'miz.^.
15 coi orderly done.
J Deut.ij.ii. / Chrill, who was once anointed in hiiovine
perfoc mult alvi'ayesbe anoiDced in the poore.
f inthAtf^e feyvr^dt^yji cintment
Aftir. 14,12. /«4? 12.7.
ufmmyUay ,Jkedrdii,abuneme. * Mdr. i^,\o.
6 Cbiill vtitly purpofingto bring uiintoour countreyomofhand.and fo to abrogate
the figure of the Lawi fulfilleihthe Law.negleS ing the contra: y tradition aud cuftoir.e
cl :fce le'Ae, andihercwitball ftievieih tbatsll thing* {liallfo come topalTfby the

fore

1

the

•''-"^

'_"_^^

litie, for

,

rt

ai^d ytt

»"=*

(haltdeniemetnnle.
„ ,. name for another
3y Peter (aide unto him , Though I Ihould die fo calling the bread
with thee.I will in no cafe deny thee. Likewife al- bii body", which it

:

jeifimethinkt
that theEHang,-

words:

^
^J^^^
na'arrbntin°qu'a"

bo'i" in the word
But Peter anfwered , and faide unto him,
Though that all men ihould be oftended by thee, ', Tb'iriraTg«al
tive fpeech, wmcb
yet will I never be ouended.
34 ^ lefus faide unto him, Verely I fay unto '• called Metooy'*
thee, that this night, before the cocke crowe, thou ""^ '''.^" '° '^^'

,

cZiliZmcir

ting and force of

jj

.

counfeli.

for the remiffian of

:

Nqw g

j

,

,

,

,

hi".

many

I fay

.

himthirtie^^..o'fftlver.

purpofe and

that is Ihed for

unto you .that I will not drinke henceforth ofthis fruit of the vine untill that day ,when
I ihall drinke it new with you in my Fathers kingdome.'
aj" And when they
had fungga Pfalme, they
-'
'
r^iwent out into the mount ot Olives.
1 s § Then laid lefus unto them, 411 ye fliall
31
me
night
for it is V^ritten , I
this
heoffendedby
* will fmite the Ihephearde and the Qieepe of the
ti
r
flocke (lialbelcattered.
3 z' But 4. aftej I am rifen againe.I will goe be-

cJa'^rn'r,:^'"'
^6 Andfrom that time, he foiight opportunity
which flee unto
him. Becaufeiudaj to betray him.
taketh ao occafioa
x 5
on the firft day of the fealt of

pHft

.-

29

,

the favour where-

'

•

finneS,

.

dtath, and butiail

which wa.

,

ment

good wotkc Upon me.
' '
* / For yee have the poore alwayes with

c<w

covenant ^\!th

,

,

,

iinto

for Ihe hath

,

2."*'^'

worke of a

'

gaveittothedircip!es,andkid,Take,eate : mthis "'^*^'^""is my body.
Ma<k°'fai'tii"Had
,
^
27 Alio hfl tooke the cup, and when he had gi- given thanke, and
ven thankes, he gave it to them faying, Drinke ye therefotr b!..ffiag.it
"all of it.
^°i\r.°ct,i;Min^'
i3 o For this is my blood of the p newe Tefta- kindtVf mu'rmu?

indignation, faying,

9
much, and bene givei>tothe poore.
1° 4 And Icliis knowing it fayd

inditutu'h a

,

•

And when

tcm%nyofthe
Sjnhcdria deier.
mheJ tiherwfc:

iThn^M

ThouhaiUaidit.
j6
'74. And dS they did eate lefus ^oke the
bread, and when lie h.-.d nleiVed he brake ir and

leper,

c boxe of vcty coHly ointment
his head as he fate at the table.

;",";

t{nri.

ih."

'

m

:

:

:

til

Watchi

e

.

.

5. Mattliew,

ludasbcttayetliChrift;
Waich and pray

41
\x CbriP.offtttb
himf.ift v^iiiingW

,

tentation

the

:

ijnrit

yta enter not into

that

,

indeed

is

ready

,

but the fle(h

isweakc.

AMine
he vent iwjy the fecond time and
^
^ '^
,^
_
.r
i-Father,
this
cannot

42

^^r^liS^il^a^^i
In lo obeying vtii-

,

it
cuppe
Omy
pal'.cawapfroiume but that 1 mull diinke it, thy
fonbewillfuUfall willbcdonl'J
43 And he came and found thera afleep again,
.rf.'iij«tkn4^j.
for their eyes Were hea\7.
liikeilr^r.iobn
«j,j.
44 S.o he left them, and went awiiyag.tineji'.nd
u Sent ffotii ibe
prayed the thiid time.fay ing the fame woids.
Then ca^e he to h.s difciples a.,d layd tm'):;^::L ..u.
tothem Sleepe henceiorth , and ta]<c your relr.
.tbaimemtgbt be
deliveteH
beholdc thc hoiirc is at hand and the Sonne of
.X cbrift«rreben.
paan is riven into the hands ofiinncMs.
Rife, let us go:behold,he is at hand that
-46
ly.&rtbuktili bin
betrayechme.
i n'urpcly, for bf
knew well 'nough
47 ,j, And while he yet fpake, loc, ludasone
for what ciufe be
of the twelve came.and With him a great raultitude
^^'"'^ (V/ords and Haves , „ from thc nie Pricfts and
V"oarv«»ti»B
Eldeis of the people.
tvtnbeiberule
ofcurieile.
^g Now he that betraied him had given them
* a"-<^.<s «"«• a token, faving .Whomfoeverllhall kiUe .that is
he.
lay hold on him.
yTbVyuke.be
CwmA to w,hon. tbe
49 And forthwith he came to leius, aua layd.
lord haib nor pigod ("ave thee, Maikr, and killed him.
»3 Then lefus fay de unto him , x Friend
5^°
T^'t-^yufitbc
rword.««l«"ot wherefore ait thou come ? Then came thtry and
layd hands on lefus, and tooke him.
called to it.
,c I
, f chrift i» t=And beholde one of them which were with
k,n, be<.aufe bee
^^^^^ flfetched out h's hand and dre\%- h is fwt.rd,
*'°
2"^
^roke
afervantofthe hie PricH.and ircote
r.to^
» By 'bi • <!>i«f''0" off h s ea e.

lii)jly.b««iicht

i

i

prayed, favmg,

make f«tiif«a ion

,

,

^

,

.

,

.

•

"

.

.

,

,

,

^

uicg.beanfwereth

i

I

^^

14

Then

fayd lefus iinto

hjm , I'ut Up

thy
fword,

f^ord into his place::S for all that y take th,t
fliall penni with the fwnrd.
>/Eitherthinkeftthou .that I Cannot now
^}
pray to my Father, and hee will give me rooe then
call to hiiFas."
twelve legions of Angels ?
ther foraide.butto
thiibearfweietb
T4 ^ How then flicwld the + Scriptiues be ful-

Vmi'' hf baveaf*

ke7km.!wty he d«l
rot in tbiibij great
extremity of dan-

filled, X»v/;/<:/)/'7 .that it

•»ifa3J.i«-

yy The
tudejYeehecomeoiitasi/vffrif ag.iinlia thiefe,
with fwords and flaves totakemec: ) late diyly

u'a'kcV'.M.

^ke a»,j4.''i'obn'
J 1,14.

teaching in the Temple amongyou.uidyee tooke

,6

nie nOt.

CfcrilibeinE

iTe™o't"bT
Ptieii for

bi«h
that witkedntiTe

vhereofweare

S*Ftom Annaito
Caijphat. before
vvbomihc miih!.

Im'*"'''''"'!-

b Vhe'^o-rd b»V
vftJ.fignifieibpro-

an open large
,;,ome Wforeat.

f f tly

«CiD(>ipabcei and
nobiemcni boufei:

But all this was done , that the Scriptures
of the Vrophets might be fulftlkd, + Then all thc
diicjples forfookc him, and fled.
^^ ^ ^ ,c And they tooke Icfiis and led him
*o ' Caiaphis the hie Prieft, where the Scribes and
J<5

,

the Elders were alfembied.
yg And I'eter followed him a fane offuntothe
*^'^ Priefls b hall, and went in and fate with the
fervants to fee the end,

jp

Nowe * the cbiefe

Pricfts

and the Clders,

and all the wholc Councill fought falfe witnelle againft lefus.toput him to death.
00 But they totmd none and ihough many
falCe witneflcs came, yet found they none ; but at
,

we call it a court, the laft Came two faife witnefles.
*" ''
And laid. This man faid, ^. 1 can deftroy the
<5 1
*\T" '?"
Temple of God.and build it inthreedayes.
^'^"ocbei. u6 1 Then the chicfefi Prieft arofe ,and faide to
Seen foitbebonfe it
,

'f

f'if«-

*
,£.

Maike

u,. ss-

loho

HoAcommeih
J

to

r.>(re

ibae

itfnrtn witntBe

aauft tbte

i

•?•

hira.Anfwcreft thou nothing.' = What
{gf tj^jt thcfe men witnelle againft thee

is

themat-

?

But Icfiis held his peace. Then the chiefe
rricli anfwered , and f aide to him , I charge thee
fweare unto vsby the living God , to tell vs , If
,2iou b« that Cbrilt the fonne of God > or «»,

^i

JUnrm/kni,

the heaven.

his fir /f

/"""*«

Then the hie Prieft g rent his cloathes.faying. He hath blafphemed. what have v.-e any more
needle of witneflcs behold e nowc ye have heard

in

his blafphemie.

{""•»'" "' '*' '*/*'

6y

,

:

What thinke ye They

66

?

Heisguiltieofdeath.

S Then

67

anfwered, and

faid,

^J^™"'^
e Uniri-n'M Cid
Hk?

.'nd

f^;///"*"

fjusi

'".J'J^;,

fln^'.'fJTcrUt

.

fpat they in his face

.^ndbufleted

Aon:/

^^«>Afr*„n^-ir,vi,

him.and other fmotehim with rods.
"-'"i
68 Saying.Prophecie to us. O Chrift , who is l,j|/^''r"r wer
he that fmote thee ?
("cLfa's^/ul"'
69 J * « 7 Peter h fate without in the hall , and im. u^k' .,f.rc,
a maide came to him , faying , Thou alio wart « ith '-''"•'' M' ^°lelnsof Galile:
jjHmZtr aZT
70 Put hee denied before them all, faying,! tht itn>e/:f<i'"j'i^
rrere .Ay U'und
WOte net what thou fiyeft.
71 And when hee went out intothe porch, '^'"'''f.tvheniljty ^
another W(t«<<ffawe him, and faide unto thtra that '^.Z.r.i'l^J^^'j'''
wer-c there, 1 his tcan was alio with lo/usofNa- ^y,Ji!;r:t.iirj.
iti!ioneftJ,tir Tjh
ZTt-ch.
7 z .\pA againe he denyed with an oathe.fay in<>, '""'* "" ''"' '••"^'
"
Ik.K,wnot^hemr.n.
tt,^/%fZ"'
7 3 So after a wh lic , came unto him they that f„„r, i^i„,it, ,/
sr.d faide unto Peter, Surely thou art al- drath.
ftocKJ by
fo oneof th6m :for even thy fpeech biwraveth * Efai so*.
^
''"

'

,

'

4.Ma'ke.4«.

^

tl-g.

Then began hee to curie /;j»j/5^ ,a!id to
fweare.fayirg.l know not thc man. Andimmedi74

1

atiy the

,5,,,,

17

Pererbytbe

wonrferfuU provi-

cocke crew.

7y Then

Peter remcn-.bred the words of lefus, ^^"^^'10°^'''"
which had fiid unto him , Before the cockecrov.e vvitneiofjiltiiofe
thoiiihaltdeniemee thrife.Sohee went out, and thuigi, iiptt(ured
weptbitterlv.
'
'
where ibeB.ftiop

fate,

iatotilepovch.

Hf
1.0

ii

bm

•Hefwoi'v:

i

•C
a

to tbc example of
fluguIarco^llanh
Thatit, w'thouttbe place
not wiibcut the bcufe, for afterward ttwtot from tbcuce

by theexperienceoffaiiowne incredulitie.

cie,

miirtbe fo ?
Idmehoure fayd lefus to the malti-

!»ya<!ueflioa.

«

Peters dcnialU

lafHsfalJtohim ,ThouhaRfaidit:Tis- . _,
verthelclVe 1 fay unto you . d Hereafter (hall ye fee ,Tm^"'lJ*'*'*
the Sonne of man , fitting eat the right hand of i.rbnr.4,14.
the power of God , aqd come in the f doudes of d tHi wcrJe j;-

64

H A

JflhereJic nli't.

FrluitiXfift. to

and curled bimfelfe.

XXVII.

P.

i-uJjihiltftihhimfe'.fe',

f

Burali^simikcd. 14 I'lU'e vifh;t

rriuifirJ.

-3^ <Hru
xi Chrtpiict^trnedrsrfhihwr.ti.
jo He eiitll, up thi Chili,,sj He
^a r^-iiHed.

isliuicd.

61 ThefiHld-mnyvatchhiai.

liiil'.iKJi.

VJj7

"

Henche* morningwas come, all .the chiefe

*,6"/'j'hn'is,"ig*,

Priclis.and the Eklers i>f thc people tooke
to put him todeattj.
1 And let him away bound, and delivered hiai

counrellagainlllefiis

,

untopomius Pilate the govcrnour.
A" »*.'"'P'.'^''
3 f iThen when lujas which betrayedhim, '
faw that he was condemned he repented himlelfe, jj^'^^'^'ji'' j "^^^''
and brought againe thethiitie />«>«/ of lilvcrto vv«iiag*'nnih«m
which frii cbriit,
the chiefe Piiolls.and Elders,
them
4 Saying , I have finned betraying the inno- a. againft
^"l"''' ''"^ CtnA.
cent blood. But they fayd. What is that to us:!ee
thou to it.
And when he had caft downe the Ciherpiey
«i in the TL-mple, he* departed, and went, 4. and a Outofmeai
,

,

hanged himfelfe.

a

Aft. i,>8.

And

the chiefe Prieftes tooke the filver b The'treafureof
end faide , It is not lawfull for us to put the Temple,
them into the t. treafure , bccaufe it is the price ^ of « "'"''''"'"J <i"'''«

6

f'leces,

blood.

ghtft„

,

,^.hom the

7 And they tooke counfcll , and bought with j^^,, couiJ not
abide t* be ioyned
thera a potters field.for the burlall ofd ftrang^ersWherefore that held is c.rlled,* The held of "'"' '° "<;' »{•«
8

,,"..,,,.,
blood, untill this day.
p

^Then was

•

,

fiiJftlkd Uiat

•

.

they were dead.

^ Aa«w,is,

which was fpoken

,

.

Chrift

^

mttt'je'Xj,'lit-"'
lerimii, « jms
ciihir

mrothiuxt,
ti>nviodi

"

.

'

,

mtrpm.h] n*-

^

j

Golgotha (y

j^^^ ^j^gj, j^^g ^^s accufed of the chiefe

,

«n.

ji^g^

*/! »'>'
./ Chrift

'

'^'

luff.ieih

tbaerepioach wbith
wa. due !o uar

is.

ftandirg'io''tne

itieaottiaiebythe
fecret providence

1

My Ged.my Gt^l.why

haft

thou oforfaken me;

,

,

of G«d .heeis in i.
'
tuJ«dKinghy the™
whicb did him rhat rei^»oach. k They caft a cloake about hi«i, ocd wrapped i»
aboutbim, for iilslied fleevei. 1 lobn and Marke make mrntion of a purple lobe,
t'cefe
profane and malrpa.t fawcy foul<li'r» clad
which HaHuavwy pleafant red. But
'^' M»ke
leftJin tbiiatay, 10 mgckc Bim v^'iiballjwbo wai indeed lll«c King.
ijiA.luKcij.ifi,

'i't'aftion .-foriS

And lomc of them that ftood there when ChritiA.ffereihand
overcommeth,Dot
rr^i
,-,.
1,
they ncard it f.yd, Th*s man calleth
p Eiias.
only tbe torment.
And itraight way one of them ran, and tooke of rhebody ,butaU
4^
* a fpunge and hlkd it with vineger , and put it on
•^'' '"o« ^""i°*'
a reed, and gave him to drinke.
^,IVm"
49 Otnei faid Let be let us fee if Elias will i 'i,!*d°2,%.
come and and lave him.
:f vial. 11,9.
,

I

.

•

i^-

•

1

,

''^

:

,

50 J3 Thenlefus cried againe with a loud voyce,
and yeelded up the gholl.

And

"

Thinsffokfh

f/ZCVlrf""!?

the q vaile of the Temple \J_,\°„e l/Zmlut
was rent In twaine.fromthe toppe to the bottome, ii,J rei>ile him.'
and the earth did quake, 8c the itenes were cloven. " Hea«en ii felfe
And the r graves did open therrJelves . and "i,^^'^^^'^J°J ^'r[^
J 2
many bodies of thc Saints, which flept.aro/e,
'
cr'i'tb"out''fK.m'ih»
j3 And came out of the graves after his refur- drp hofbtil.aod
rediou. and went into the holy citie, and appeared tbemfantwbile
5

"»

1

behold.

-:

m

unto many.

1'

puUj'i'*'

54 When the Centurion and theythatwere o rc^-a,ii'.inii,i,
with him, watching Iefus,iaw the earthquake, and mifir^ anJihri
the things that were done.they feared greatly ,fay- cn'ii'U'i' f'f"'
uh,h«m<xn'.iu,
ing.Truely this was the Sonne of God.
fj J And many women wt-re there, beholdirg j,„,-^„,i,„i,tf
him afarrccfl", which had followed lefus from Ga- fin\'iu:)rifeU'ht
ixraihe/i^ce-rrhuh
hie, minilhing unto him.
56 Among whom was Marie I.lagdcLene, and
,

.

Kiiig of the lewes,

And fpitted upon him.and tooke a reed.and
him on the head.
Thus when they had mocked him they
3
tooketherobc from him and put his ownera:ment On him, and led him away to crucitie h:m.
- ,
^ ^„j ^3 jj^ ^_..^^^ out, they' fouod a man
^
33

{rncit

woiid wbeo aftw

all

47

-.L

,

,

Now from thc fixthhouie was there dark-

*""
the land, unto the ninth houre.
hun'^tf t'T*
46 Andabout the ninth hourelefus cried with a theevei"^"'*^"
loud voyce.faying * Lii.Eli.lamalabachthani' that nTomake fuil^fa-

him a' Iksrlet robc,
19 And platted a crownc ofrhorncs.and put it
upon his head, and a reed in his rigrtt hand , aisd
bowed thei-r knees before him and mocked him,
faying.G d favctht-e

>»

4f

neffe over

'

fPeri-

^,^„.^j.

bei» r7"''edofti«'
garmcnti.that wee

'"'ghtbeinricli-d

,

-^

fi>.v

'^['j'j,'/''^,

43 4- HeetruftedinGod icthimdiiiver him » H«iip,onoED.
now,ifheewilihavehim;forke layd I am the "d the true Meffi.
a, e»*„of,he,nof
Sonne of God.
44 The felfe fame thing alfo the » thieves which Zc^m Te^tt
were crucified wirh him, caft in his teeth.
then loiudgetbe

,

,i*r

I

:gbt be filled

,

,

tyfmif

.^.tS;,

_

:

j_g^ j,j„ ^g CrUClflcd.
*4 4 When Puate faw that he availed nothing,
but
tha: more tumult was made hee tooke water
fame to quit ui
before God.
and g walhcd his hands before the multitude fayminer
g It vet!
I am innoGcnt of the b blood ofihisiuftman:
ZltllZLlZ looke you to it.
ij Then anfwcrcd all the pcople.and faid, His
ther,.{,anJiti.-Ur
fau^httri ,ioyftfh blood Afi on US, and On our chiJdren.
their Undi in yv.t.
.^ Thusict he barahbas loolc unto them, and
"" ^i^iirged lefus.and deliver d him to he crucified.
%te°i "Ih":-^!'
i7 ^ « Then the foiildicrs of the gevcrBour
bo'/ih!ri,>rthtr,
*n Hetriv kj'xi*
tooke felus into the con.mon ball , and gathered
tffft.irh.
about him the whole band,
f And they Uripped him. and k put about
.^8
V, ani

,

4i He laved others iza he cannot lave himfelfe if he be the king of ifrad.let him now come
^p;^ "'""l'"'^*downe from the crofle.and we wiU beleeve in hira. marke'",',4."

r.in"dC«b"'"

\sl!c."m'Li».i
in Paying him , let

™!v'b"s'"'"^"

IE WES.

And

thou be ^ Son of God.come down from the crofle.
4 1 Likewifealfo thc high Prict^s mocking him,
with the Scribes.and Elders, and Pharifes,fayd,

himfelfi;, i. 00..

.1

'°

r

Then fayd the govemour , But v hat evill
i3
hath he done J Then they cried the more .faying,

quii by ibe idii-

L'lke'Z'hriThV
"

faying,* Thou that defttnyeft the tem- wihaiUon ifott.
made a
ple.andbuildeftit in three diyes.five thy felfe: if ^ H'^nma^

him,Let him be ciutified.

raonyofibeijdge

..

40 And

^on^fhim.)

Cbiiit'being

hlt'Vefa'^^,

fifcre hjnJ!cJ be.
/""''''•'"" /""'«"'

ging their heads,

to them .'whether of the twaine will ye that I let
loofe unio yourAnd they fayd.Barabisas.
the vniuft.
• Mark.i/.ii.luJte
i, Pilate fjyd unto them.what ihall I do then
23 is.iotio 18,40.
vvithlefiis, which is called Chrilt? They all fayd to

4

drii,ke.

Tf''

„iTr"[°'^^''

wi

fciils)

there were two thieves crucified \v kingdome.
him.one on the right hand.and another on the lefi. ^ Orift found ao
«here39 " And they that palled by, reviled him, wag- ^°™'°"^«v
in wee

:

^

oi dtadmcns

.THISISIESUSTHEKING

f

3S

. his v/ife fent to him, faying, Have
thou nothing to doe with that infi man for I have
fuffered many things this day in a dreame by rea-

^

iphi.--

s

J

OF THE

ii'clgement feat

"

to .T.y.rhe

1

20 * But the chiefe Piiefis and the elders had
3^Cb!miifirtt"
<}uic.ti of ibt fame perlwaded the people that they Ihould aske Barabludge. Moiehe be bas, and ihould dcftroy lefus.
coDd.mned, tb^t
the govemour anfwcred,and fayJ
foi

'

-hey CLme unto the place calh d

...... ^

jJhLfStL

.C^iidied

is

Thijnr^ttiicd
"""" '" *'"'"' *"

«>

corr.pelled

And when they had crucified^im, tliey ,rcf, tLrcn'^fir
parted his g;rments,and did caft lots, that it mignt '''"' irriKethihat
befulfiiled, which w<!S fpoken by the Prcptet, '•"^''''"•""he
i They divided my girmenfs among them,and a"C'^!° ""'""'**
upon my vclhire did caft lots
« Maike
hn 19,17.
36 Aud they fate and watched him there.
37 f9 They fetupaUu over his head his caufe « "' » Ifd »ut of
written
3y

-,

inoocency.

>-

:

would nor

not how many things they lay againft thee ?
j^ But he anfwered him not to one word,infogovernout marvelled greatly.
r'untcx'i Th( I'rJ' "^V^^^' ^^^^ '^^
3 Now at the feaft the governour Was wooTit
fhetinatntismt
I J
to deliver unto the people a pdfoner whom rhey
fit downe it <,!i.
A Zich.ii.ii.
^ould.
1 6 And they had then a notable prifoner called
Prof heti -nerds, hnt Barabbas.
hit meaning, ruhul)
\j VV hen they wcre thcn gathered togcther.Pi" '*
""^° them.Whether will ye that I let loofe
^^^^ ^
/'leaT'''
W'" yo" Barabbas,or lefus which is called Chrift?
» Cb^iii holdeth
i8
he knew well, that for envic they had
{Fot
biii)«cev»hcnhe
is accufed, inj:we delivered him.
mayDoibeacculed
j
^|,gp ^ge ^g^ fct downe Upon thc
j^jf-Q
j,

tM.rk^.y.x.Iuk.

they

34 7 They gave h m vinegertn drinke,r.;'nr-!ec;
whhgall
and when he£ had rafted theieo', bee

tioatftleUturs"' rricfts, ai^d Elders, he anfwered nothing.
Then fayd Pilate uiwo him , Hcarcft thou
\i

vvithaiihiiowne

+ « And when

3 3

tUecnthtino^\ou\ir
the ahir zau.vhch
'" not much Mn.

guSi^aarfhrK.

and crucified, ij
;hL-ri

to b-.are his crofle.

femcl'tkrilpm'.
r.,we-i'fmajietifi
tha: it came tut <f iiyelt it.
tht

xxvij.
of Cyrene, named Simon

lercmias the Prophet , fayino •J.fAnd they
tookc thirty fiiver fii'Cc'/, die price cf him that was
valued, whom they of the children of Ifrael valued.
I o
Aiid they gave them for the potters lield.as
the Lord appointedme.)
J ,
5 J ^ p^^^^ jg^^jj flood before the governour,
^^'^ '^" goverr.our asked h irr.faying, Art thou that
King ol the Icwes ? lelus fsyd unto iiim. Thou

by

e seew^thitfrs.
fktcreiireddin

trcpi

Chap,

condemned.

,

"j^J'JI^/"^"',

Hat name

,

jot/o)'

nunH'f unJerftaniing

the itn^ue

hut of a fTaf.ine im;'Uirvcj at.tt
irpin^npiia ih< mtme

,

fn4i.i!,eft, ,injkerepe.rei/ t-efe rccrdi^tot'ie endth.i: this he tir h

rm^htii undtrjTcad.
Pfal. 69.11
13 Ch'iltafttr heebadovtr-one otbtr enemiei,
at length provoked Sc fctreih upoodtrarbit ftlfr.
14 Chtift.wbcchr ijdrad.fheAtih
<$• j C-ic 3 h.
himfelfetobtGodalmighty.tven biJcnemicicboftlliugtbefamt:.
q Wkicli

dil,i.ite the hJiiji ff'jlt. t

T hat

ii

t„f.iy,t'Kelttneii::a)„-infir,d,r:0' f/i,-rr.a'«

dtdoptiihcmfrifct.to fhetv tj this ickfn.t'nt de.ith
lh<

liud/tlliwd

tht Tefnrrc(}itn ej

-n-

at elf r:cmr

Chrtfl-Mi.tfftirah h) 'he

>C 'he

nr-ft

Maiie

rffirrieittmj

^irjifjcmi,,^.

:

If ChlH-'»l>u"'
ti .not privilyor
the govirnouri
ccnfcorby aTi.

pljcrDOt

Tiirr Ai(e-

fotbitit

pulcbi:

car.cot be doub-

y

men

60

MJriicif 41.
luke u,{0. iobn
i,

And

put

it

in his

i« Thtkerping
o/ibc Tepulcbte
it committed lo
Cliritieiowne
wui<fttn>, ibat

in a

,

;

,

ver faid

dayes

1 will rife.

64 Command therefore, that the fepulchre he
made ftire untill the third day leafthis Difciples
come by night and fteale him away and fay unto
,

,

,

the people. He is rifen from the dead : fo ihall the
laft errour be worfe then rhe Hrti.
6f Then Pilate fayd unto rhem , Yee have a
f TkefoMldteriof f^^.^^^.^ : go .and make'it ftire. as yeKnow.
66 And they went . and ma.le the fepulchre
t..'"iipoi'nTed'to
the ftone.
keei-e the Temple, fure.with the watch, and fealed

CHAP.

XXVIII.

'"
0«' » '" ' ^^^ * ^"^^ ^^^^^ Sabbath. when the
cbnii baviog
I*
Juidelthto flight •i'^ firil i5^7 of the weeke began to dawne. Main the fei'sicbit,
ry Migdalcue.andthe other Mary, came to fee the

VI

rifethbyhi. owoe j-tpulcWe.
power.a- firaigbt.

M

Attbe going out
oftbf S.>bbatb,ibat

.

there was a great earthquake:

delcended fiomheavuD.and came and rolled backe the ftooe froni the
•
upon
it.
j^ore and fate
countenance was like lightning,
^^'^ his
i
and his raimcot white as fnow.
4 And for feare of him, the keepers were afto-

Angel of the

Lov.l

,

'^

ifler°b/Rlman"
lo". 'which re.koa
the oaiuraii dJTfroro

the- 'uii riling

.

a» iheHiorewei,
to ihe next fun riling :aod not

which count from evening to evening.

and thai
b WbfO ihen]orningarerthefirUc!ayoftheS*bba!hbegaQ;odawne; br
!LjrJ»day. e The
day IS the fame, which we now cjil Su
eyei.aod by the figuieSyuecdo^ne,

,

,

.

d TbeworJ Ve i|
fpok: »i,ith flrce to
1

,

mey vvomrn,
now tt« ibe foul»

coort

dieri i^ere afrayd.
1 Chrift appearetb
htinfeireafcnbil
tffufteaioD,S:fea»
d'ng [be women
to hiidifcipki,

(hewetb that bee
hath not forgot-

kedblir.ded.

For

e

it

fearfd

,

vcai to be
tbat it

vvould be brought
to the governouri
eare,.

4 Chrift appeareth
slfo to
ples

,

fall

Difci-

whom

he

mx«

ketbApomei.

X

Hrb.

1,1.

chap.

n.a7.iob.i7,i.
:J
f

Maikn6.if,
The ftim of th«

ApaftUfliipij, the

publiQiirgof the
doftrine receiwd
of Cbrift thorovs-

oui all ibe world,
him away while we llept.
14 And if this matter « come before the go- and the mininrin;
of the Sacrameou
vernour to be heard wee will perfwade him and
the eflit«cieof
foufe the matter that you lliall not need to care. whicb thing! hacSo they tooke the money and did as ihcy ge b not of the miI y
were taught and this faying is aoifed among the uifttri.buc of the

ftole

,

,

:

le^es unco this day,
16

*Then the eleven

s

difciples

went intoSaHle,

f Calling upon the
naine of the Father,

into a mountaine.where lefus had appointed them. the Sonne anri the
And when they fa w him ,they wotibipped boly Gholi
1 7
# I3hai4 IS.
.

^^j behold

^

for the

:

,

Thtlv<im(n?aitoihe frpiiMre. » The .A'lftl .9TI,e no1% Herc'iethhii^fotAeKoi'ntch.
mtnCci Chrijl

I

*MatkeiS,f.

,

:

new to r,be, which he had

Pharifes aflembkd to Pilate,
63 And fayd.Sir.we remember that that deceiwas yet alive , Within three
, while hee

ibcre miiLh[ be
cu doubt of oil

ftfurieaion.

:

.

rocke and rolled a great ftone to
the doore of the fcpukhre, and departed.
6 1 And there was Marie Migdaiene . and the
other Marie, fitting over?gainft the fepulchre.
6i 5" Now the next day that followed the
Preparation of the Subbaih , the high Prieftsand

hewen out

,

:

in a clcane liniien clo.ith.

led o/b'i dtMth.

became as deid men,
But the Angel anfwered, and fayd to the woFeare <l ye not for I know that ye feeke lefus which was crucified
6 Hec is net here , for he is tifen as he fayd:
come, fee the place where the Lord was layd.
7 And go quickly and tell his difciples that he
and behold hee goeth beis rifen from the dead
fore you into Galile there yee (hall fee him loe,
I have tolde you.
So they departed quickely from the fepul8
chre, with feare and great ioy ,and did runneto
bring his dilciples word.
9 a And as they went to tell his difciples, behold lefus alio met them faying God lave you.
And they came , and tooke him by the feete , and
w'orihippedhim.
Then fayd lefus unto them, Be not afrayde.
I o
Go, and tell my brethren .that they go into Gaiile,
and there ihall they fee me.
II
13 Now when they were gone , behold,
fome of the watch came into the city , and (hewed
unto the high Priefts all the things that were done.
And they gathered them together with the
I 2
Elders, and tooke counfell, and gave lar»e money
unto the fouldiers,
13 Saying, Say.His difci{)les ca-iie by night.and
nied, and

Mariethe mother of lames.and lofeSianuch? mother of Zebeieus foiinss
was come, there
•i> And when the even
57 i
came a ri-h man of Arimathea, named lofeph.who
had alfo hiir.lelfc bcvne lefus difciple.
8 He went to rilate.Sc afked the body of lefus.
Then pili..i commanded ihebody to be delivered.
;9 So Joitph tot kc the body, and wrapped it
5;

tiiat.inaatw

ChrifteJ fefurfedfon.

Marke.

S.

Chriftis buried.

tor

1

firit

him but fome doubted.
18 And lefus came,and 'pake unto

g For ever
tbii place it

:

thera.fayitTg,

and
meant

give unto me.in heaven.Sc in earth. of the marrerofthe
19 § f Goetlaerefore.ind teach all nations, bap- prefeoceo^ hii fpirit.by meanav»her«.
tiziigthem fin the Name of the Father . and the

•{•AH pov/er

is

•f beemikeib us

Sonne, and the holy Ghoft.

partsfcen

boh «f

things ,what- himltHV and of a!',
foever I have commanded you and lo.* 1 am with bis ben-/its but ic
abfcc from ui iobody
you galway, imtill the endof the world. Amen.

20 Teaching them

to obferve

all

.

:

counteuance.

GOSPEL OF lESVS
THE HOLYACCORDING
MaRRE.
TO

CHRIST,
CHAP
C H A

4

ff^.
lolmidftiytl'i.

P.
I.
jnJmtit.
meit.
g Hi,
Hi, .Iff
.ii>i!j.rili
6
Anil j.hJ

I

lokngottbbe-

for. Car, n. a.

drfe.ireAf.rr^-.

f«at forefjioken by
therropben.
• This ii the figure
Metony.nii.wbtiby
ii meant ibe I'Ouke

'hrrpe'
ofatbiogto conie.,
beingat ViiteofH.

kiti.

^oTUUper.

^
c
Ke beginning of the Golpdl ot
lefus Chrift the Sonn-,- oi God:
r

x

.

2

I

As

it is

t Bcho'.d.

t.

writtc in > "Prophets,
I fend

my

meflei gcr

before thy face , which. Ihall
prepare thy way before thee,
* The voice of him that
3
in the wil Joi nc:ff.: . ».,Prt-pMe the way of
c

.

',;'be'n

H

It

ofibe Pf.>pheti.
Maiacbi and fcfay.
K MJiac 3
bThr Propel vfeih

Tlfttl ill>JI>Tif»iuh4f-

9

Hi'ii.mpttd. 14 Hi:e pr:uherh ihe uofyd,
II
He haleth
XI aiJ 19 hen tcUik,,, -.he Sj'.aio^HH.
<me tit.u I<mI a dil/ilt .
if Peitn mother in Utr. BzMorij

ti^ed.

(-rieth

the Lord

4

, =

:

m.-ike his

puhs

lohn did biptize

llraight.

in the wildernclle

presch the d baptifmc cf amendment of

,

life,

'

arci

many

:

a.id forcivsnei

of

hi oei,

,
y

rnfalem,

iox

4.

'^""''b''",'"^*

of him in the river lordcn.confelsing their linnes. ^,'/.j;,d",^',*d*„|
6 X Nowlohn was cloathed with camels haire, ,«..iDdi94.
and with a ''irdle of a (kin about his loines : and siobnand all mini""' ""'!'„"; '""
he did eat :§ iocufts and wilde hony.
«"*
7 « 3 And preiched laying. A ftronger thenl ;^^;;'<:'"'"
.

after roc . whofe ihoes iatchet lamnot
woithy toe ftoiipedowne, andunloofe.
Trueth it is , I have f baptized you with wa8
...
L
^v a
ter but he will baptize you wrh the holy Ghoft.

commeth

.

,

•

i

1

1

g rte Etianjelift
hi«ineanin». w.uto

71"^'''l'l\
iionofibebafelt

'.»i'"

1

;

9 s ^. 4 Anditcamc topjffein thofe dayes,
tlLuleinscme fiom Nazareth ,a cttie of Gaiile,
and was baptized of iohn in Jordan.
.

Ame'taphortikenfriintbevfageofkiogi. wbitb vfetohave vihers go bedre
j The fummeoflobosdoftii'ie. or rather
* Ifa 40,3. luk. 3,4 i.h.i.i;
them
'
d Tht lewft vied
Mat.3,».
Clirlti ii'r<rinim..noflintanjaaneti1in-iitoflil'e.
kind of vfalhing, ,Ahicb
fa ur here i. (p., k-D of a pecnliar
ki.,de..f /vaDiings

c"

katbalUhej-irtaif truti>.ii>*me,-«m;odu«at ofiife,

* Matth.j
4 n ^ oil »ko,-,.nn,,'f>M of
r\f TiirJf.i.an
Iudea.andtheyofHie- S Lm
Andallthecounrrey
went out unto him, and were all b.-.ptized »

remifsionoflinnes.

JAnd affooneasghetw.ascomeoutofthe

JO

f^e,,.„(.

f

He fhewnh that
thefoicrcf bap-

all

';,^™;=

cs"''''^bo

(^.'j.ijj./h'^ijhir,.

(„

and • Matt. 3. 3. luice
3ai.iohri,,33.
thehol>Ghoftdelcendinguponhimlikeailove.J
^
*
water

,

Join law the hcn-ens cloven in twaine

,

1

4 Cnriild>

tb cvti-

The rocation sfCbtiil f,om iieaven,
our baprifme io himfelfe.
j
of tbt Church, g JohD that went <low«inio the water with chriO.

fecrate

1 1

Then

at

b«»d

,

3

I

New do6lrinc.

Cbrift tempted.

Then there

I

\

w.-.s

Chap.

a

voyce from heaven.py-

ini , Tliou art my beloved Sunne , in whom 1 am
b took* Mat. 3. 1 7.
« Mat 4 I. lake h w-'li plejftid.
1 i
4 « And iramediatly the Spirit « diiveth hirti
*,i. Hcbr.i.iS.
6 C'riltbfinj

into the wiiderceife.

tmipudovtt-

there in the wilJerneffe foiir-

h^dlhtduofU

And hee was
1
and was tempted of Sitan he was alto
with the wilde beaftes , and the Angels minillred
unio him.
14 1 1^ 7 Nowafter that lohn was committed
the
tofrifon ,\'i{ai came into GalUe , preaching

nfrvfi'" •'*"''

Golp.lofthekingdomeof God,
I y
And faying, The time is fulfilled .and the
kingdcrae of God is at hand reptnt and beleeve

tie djyes

and

-irtnng

fi-rci'le

^V-rnr ftlrnr clad-

:

fref.%reth him to
theci-miitieihjt

the Golpel.

ysasa* hand, and
tohismimjltri-4,I4t.''«4.>3-

, Afcenhatlohn

* s And as he walked by the Tea of GahJ
he faw Simon and Andrew his brother , caLUng

i6
le

t«t«

M.:t.4,l>.

f

:

,

,

a net into the lea (torthcy werefilh'-rs.)
Follow me.and
1 7 Then lei'us fayd imco them
,

to be hlhcrs of men.
ftraightway they forlboke their nets,

make you

taken, Cbtitl
Oifw*!*! bimfelfe

I will

fully.

and followed him.

i.

M«.4,i8.

Luk'f*

1

8 TDetallini!0f
Simoa and And MW.

5 Thf callingof
lairM and luha.
« Mat 4. '3.

Lukr4

3»-

Hararttl>-

i

9

Ma-r.7.»8-

9

therce

,

And when hse had gone a Me farther
{i'-v laroes the jonTie ot Zebedeus , and
men, as thty were in the thip,

be

lohn his brother
ding theirnets.

JO

And anon hee
lather

theii

..

From'hecine

k

And

1 5

called

Zebedeus

them

in the ihip

and they left
wiih his hired

:

lervancs.and went their way after hira.
k C.'pernaura : and
»I
f So * they entred itm
firaightwdy on the Sabbath day hee encred into
the byn.'oogue J and taught.
.

thatdoarin,. by
Bvbicb alutie Satan

ildiivenoutof
the world, wtich
ttlfo hecoofi mtlh
by

a miiacle.
ITrcrd^a

Wcrd fcr

1

II A'i'.d they were aiKnied at his dottnne,
Sfor he taught ihcmasoncibat hadauthoritie,
and not as the Scribes.
Synagogue a
23 J 10 And there was in their
man 1 in whom WuS an uftcleane ipuit.audhte
cried out,

Saying,

14

fptr-t,l>"tl iltf

O

us a
ni

Httv-uh.rrt

in

Bell^lehim

but

.

nr

iht err

throuyj'

cf tUt perplr , he
H>j/ cs"td itNazn-

„an.

becaiife kte

ruM iroi'^'il

»f '"

JfttZ.ir-'''.

D He

jliuJet^'f

of

know thee
God

his oirn<
a-t

JM-

4

icra'.

irriwufcn

#

whatthouait,ei'«»ttiat'»hojy one

M.i;f.S.i4.

followed ca.'cfuKv

that hee

fhewetb
liath brougbiirue
lifeiDiotbeworld.
..

f F«r

it

nattaiht

Mcnotlh
dtl>il''

to

fre.ich 'he Gtfftit

^iltt 16, It.

that were with

him,

-^':r 'lin^-

And when they had found him . they faid
37
unto him. All men '^^Lk" for thee.
1% Then belaid unto them Let us gyp into the
f next tou nts
thi;t I may preach there alfo
for I
:

,

came out for that purpofe.
39 And hee preached

in their

,

,

,

& they

with authoritie,
r

/-

.

u

1

i8 And iaimediatly his fame Jpread abroad
throughout all ihe region r oordcnng on Grille.
ig J » " And as loone as thty were come out
the houfe of
of the Sv nigogae they ^mred into
Simon and .^ikucw. wuh lames and lohn.
And aimuns wives mouther lay hcke ota
,

fever, ajid
a

I

anon

tBey told

him of her.

And hee cameanU touKe her by

by

andby.and Ihe raimftied unto them.
at what rime the.
3 L And when even was (.ome
Sunne ictteih they brought to him ah th.it wsie
wuh deviispofefled
wcie
dilcaled.and them that
And the whole citie w^s gathered tej^^thcr
i3
,

ficke of di34 And he healed many that were
and '
vers cliiea'es : and hee calt ou: many devils ,
thai they knew him.
oc the devils
day.
before
cireiy
very
Ana in the moruing

fufiered

3

J

I.

to%

lo'thiicaufe, to

wipt out tbe f,nnM
cf.bewotld wUb
b„,oi,^tmg,

,

3

and
4 OntfukeffihepMfu-,hiUnghii^nm-s,f<iroi-i/en
him^ii healid.
Matiherv is eaiiedy 19 Fijlims and
14
eg.iihcnjarefercclde.
23 The Lt/nfUi fluck? tS't tares XMat.9,I.luk. f,i3.
Chrift fheweth
'
Thefhe-tvhread.
j6
if. .me.

a few dayes he entred into CapernaAFier
I'raagiincanditwasnoiled that hee was in
tbcahuUle.
_
2 And anon many gathered together , info1

that the b places about the doore could not

much,

more: and hee preached the word
one

:

.

'^'J^^^

Tbtp^i^'lbl',

mea

rtcocetinhim
through

one-

faith

iy>ali'heii/irtDgtb
'

'^

"""

J^^j"

'

r

1

,.-

in>hsrehit>ftdn
'

,

n

''"'^jl"''""

»rntheh«ufe

3 And there came unto him .that brought
ficke of the paliic, borne of foure men.

1

''"

Tf'"c''f
J//^,;nn'"<l7«/»
Na^ireih.
b Ktiihenhthmft
"'' '*"
able le '"^j'J''"
held rhem.

the ficke ot the palhe ^^y
.
cThe, brake XT -M
^ . ^ ^
Nov V. hen leliis law their tann, nee iayd to »,p„'p,„t.///,e
y
the ficke of the pa/lie, Sonne.thy finnes are forgi- hlufi, nhi^i, ir.«/
III

•

.

,

TUi.e,..ndU'.dcvr>,

venthee.

certaine of the Scribes litfl':["tphe'pJife,
tingthere. andeieaioningin their hearts,
,„,, ,1,^ /o-n-rr f^,t
do-th this manfpeaKeluch blafphe- rehire chrifi prea,
7
t''ed,fhr tiy c.«irf
oneiy
?
mies ? S who can forgive finn^-s, but God
"""*
when lefus perceived in
Ant; immcdiatly
a

6

And there were

Why

"'J'l'hi^Ji'i.l

his fpint.that thus tbey realoncd v.iih themfeves, d rhe iv'ori'fiiivf!'
reafon ye thele things in eih the morjtk.inJ
he fayd unto them.
.fbtd^her.ufc„-

Why

year hearts?

is it eafitjr to fay to the ficke of the
liancs are foi given thee ; ortolay, „de

y Whether
paliie,

,

at the doore.

^^[[y^^,,^^

«b ibjthecame

,

,

.

the hand,

iiiu.i,x.

43 And after hee had given hiir, a ftraight comHiandemenr, he fent hira away forthwith,
j, jj, wftnffTeth
44 13 And fayd imtM him , See thou fay tio- tha htwamot
thing to any man but get rhte hence and ftiew moovtd wubamthy lelfetotht u j Iriolt, and offer for ihy clean- ^'''"°, "' »ub«ht
hng thole things v.hich Moyies commanded, tor a pjthe.sgi,,^ ^^j
lov* coward poors
teltimonijllunto ihem.
45 But when he was departed,* he beganne to Cnntn.
tell many things and to pr.biilh the miaiter : fo that
".^'^'J^'Jlf^'^""
lefus could no more openly enter into the city, 'juJ^e '}-"SeJtr,
*
but Was without in deiett places: and they came <• i^vit.i^.^.
luke^.ij.
to him from every quarter.
V.
II.
C H A

4 And becaufe they could not come neere unto him lor the muiiitude.they uncovered the roote
ofthchoiUe where hee was and whcntheyhad
broken it open they ^kt downe the ^ bed.where-

thei'oule fpitits

*

^^g

i%,ou«,'hf7ife'w-

cleane.

with a loud voyte, and came ou; of him.

27 Andihey were all amai'ed,fo that they demanded p one otaBothtr, fay itig. What thug is
What new dodhine is thisrtot he q comniAn-

.

^ J^ "I^uitl'

Synagogues,

throughout all Galile, and cal'ahe devils out.
40 I « i» And there ci-tea leper to him , befeeching hiro,and kneeled doune unto hiri'.Sc faid
to him If thaj wilt, thou cani^ make me cleane.
41
And Icfus had compaision.anU put fourth
his hand, and tcmchedhim, and laid to him. I will:
herhi.ii.-ip
nf
bernoiiuene.
j- .'
,.
^
41 Andaflooneasheehadfpoken.iramcdiatiy
the leprofie dep..rt<.d from him , and hee was made

_

4 JS-

I.»f-f

,, Bybfalingof
divert difeafM.hee

and

,

yed.

And Simon .and they

untothem.

and lifted her up, and the fever forfookc her

If.

ju

36

receive any
,

30

Ca/'.''. *"'•'''/"» '»»o
«Ae ctuniriei lor-

ere

And lefus rebuked him, faying Hold thy
peace, and come out of hira.
z6 And the uncleane fpiii; " tare him.and cried

even
obey him.

q hy

to doe with thee,
Ait th<,u come to deliroy

1 ;

fl>atn.fme rha mii ihisj
yentien in ihe '-clderh
dtn pUi'rrhiri, the

ihoride, cr

?

I

came to preach. i6

and v;cnf out into a folitaiy place

'

Ah .what have we

lefus of N.i2areih

"»

lefus

I T.
Jefu! jrofe

Thy

ZVi^^s:'^
,

and f,<chother

t,mes,,c,efrrjh
up thy bed, anil wail<.e »
t^"mfiy?i rot ca!i
o But that yee may know , that the Sonne of
man hath authoruie in earrh ro forgive Gnnes, iiee "'j^'J,','^; „;^j„
fayd ui,to the lii-ke of the palfir.
•j'i/rKf'"^ Mfootdm
J
Ifay unto thee, Anie, and rake lip thy bed, mjittr.mhih
Aii.'e, take

.-

1

I

and get thee hence into thi-'.ie owne home.
ji And by and by hee arole, undtooke up his

J^-"-

^/"j.',^'^*

18

.

V7ho neede

the Phyficisn.
bcj

and wen: foorth before them aH

,

,

in Co

much

word, (hat they were all f .imifed, and glorified God, iay-pg^ ^vc ngv^r law fuch a thirg.
^ * '^''*'^" '^^ ^^^"^ ^''"^ againe tovfard the
'3

f -Word for

pji! ihr,,.i>ivr..ot

r-Til Gof *i off,nd"h .b.'^toui,
and

and

fea,

the people reforted unto

all

hitr.

,

and hee

tailght thef".

fii-eih ihe

by ,he faw g Levi the
/•>!«« of Alphcus fit at the receit of cuftome , and
Follow me. And he arofe and foU
!*>' J unto him

ba'n^'j-

*

14

*k"f'i*'
g" Ma'ihtw,-e»

All J as lefus paffed

,

rtnd

f

I)-

ic

came

to palTe, as lefus fate at table

in his houfe , miny Pubiicanes and fmncrs fate at
tablealfo with leius and his diiciples ; for there

were many

jTlm.i.n.

f

lniw'f'j*'*
3 Tbefui-erftiti-

oujaad hypocrite!

that foil,

,

,

p.theodea

F.rft,
:

for that not coDli-

^

deriogwhaievrfv

maai

rtreogth

ii

able 10 beare, they

«n«^'a^«'
""cTrningTu'ch
thiogi, without

II

difcreiioo

•

Mat.,.,..

lohn.aEd the Phaand came and faid unto him.Why doe
dilcioles of lohn .and of tWe Pharifes faii, and
r '
c n
thy dlfcipleS taft HOt ?
,.,.
^
^
^
I p
And leliis faid unto them, Can the children
of the marriage chamber faft.whiles the bridegrem
is '^"^ ^hera? as long as they have the bridegrome
.

faft,

,

1

with them, they cannot feft.
to But the dayes will Come , wfeen the bridcgrome (halbe taken from them .and then Ibalithey
Alfo

11

T.o

man foweth

a piece

of new cloath in

/^eVfUt

"

1

tkiagi, and lawei
that ate

made of

2z Like wife.no man putteth new Wine into old

»tK°fy rtJ^wfuM.

vcffels

:

new v.ine brcaketh the veil'els,
runneth out .andthc vellelsateloltj

for CIS the

j^ij the wiiie

"ew wine murt be put into new yeflels.
And it came to pifle as hee
z$ f 4-

it called

Achiroi.

,,,ha.dh,. forme
*o„^«nc"eof o.«,
place,

it i«

pla.oe

that both of tbetn

kad

t/.o

nam«.

S.'s!ir& ty
a9. i.Ki'ng.i,2«.

3.KiDs».j>-.i8.

•£'<"*'»•"•'""•

k

24 And the Pharifes fayd unto him Behoide.
^^y doe they on the Sabbath day , that which is
.

^o, l^wfull ?
»S
And hc Lid CO them . Have yee never read
what * DaviJ did when hee had need , and was an
hungtedi'tft/j hc.aHd they that were with him ?
^^ ^^^ |^^ ^^1^^ j^^^^^ ^^^ h^^j-g of (^^J^ jp the
dayes of Abiarhar the hie Priett . and did eate ihe
i

Shewbread.which were not lawfulltoeat-.butfor
the * Priei\es .and gave alfo to them which were

him?
^7 And he

faid to

them. The Sabbath was made

fot man, and not man for the Sabbath.
b«ibday Inhii
power. and may
yvherefore the SoDHe of man is
jjj
,«l.,.him ItUeth. ofthek

Lofd.cven

Sabbath.

CHAP.

1

ThirvithrrtJI,andiili$.tlid.
ihi Hendi-tnt.

II

)CMattbll.9Iukr6,«.
•

Toi'-ily.

^t

a

''"

.heiife.ii
•

""

f***

""•
.

,

gfyb"

;«.:b.

:

1 »

And the Phaufes departed and
.

ftiaight-

^l^^'^° ".'.'^^^^.i,

way gathered acouncill with the

wick^'neUi^and"

gainft him, that they

therefore he had

e Herodiansamight deftroy him.
7 Butlefusavoydid with his dilciples to the
faa: and a great muhiude followed him from Ga...
r
T
hie, and from ludea,
And from lerufalem , and from Idumea, and
8
fbeyond lor Ian: and they that dwelled about Tyrus and Sidon when they had heard what gfeat
^
things he did. came unto him in great number.
9 And he commanded his difciples. that a little
1

I

,.,,.,

.

-

1

(bio ftiouldg wait for

him

,

•

,

P''y

upon them,

'"" "-f'
f^De f?'
laia

K

to Dilve

mourned.
d a« ihoagh

their

^"" '»<'

btece Co

""^"^ "^

^s™^**
whoU

loitUirr that

(j,nedoaii.ie could

pnvaiieoo mote
becaule of the multi- with them,

they fliould throng him.
.^ItViTkert ua>
For hee had healed many infbmuch that d.r, the m»re it
they preail'ed upon him to touch him , as many as csrameth om.
ei.«v »«•»«• ".'<•
had h plagues.
1
And when the uncleane fpirits faw him, jj^t^hfJ°J',^tt'kr
they fell downe before him ,and cried, faying, g should ^irfv***
te ready for Aim.
Thou art the Sonne of God.
t''/"/'" tpfcw
And he Iharpely rebuked them , to the end
I z
"j'^
him.
vtter
Ibould not
they
't£""'^'l
J
men js i;
trtri jj>K*
„,
13
^ "k Thenhee wentupintoamountaine, triapi.
/" 'hern irt«n»
and called unto him whom nee would, and they
tuie.

leafl

10

,

>

.

i

'''v '""' '•'«<' '«*

came unto him.

k appointed twelve .that they
HiiZMenJ^mU.
fliould be with him, and that he might lend them for iht'm lehuh m'r*
i,(xUni:hhnto preach.

14

3

And hee

And

fickneffcs

.

that they might have
cart out devils

.nd to

And the

16

10

.K

III.
6 The Fharifii

tnj are

\ttj.'.td

ecnfalt

1ri;fc

hy uuc'nvi^ Ciriji,
him.
1+ 1 he

his ftghlihtiieVilifMdiiivnel>ef.,r'e

fati:>e
»4 The k''>£'lcme<l-pi.Udag*hfl It ftift.
^4 fifths.
19 Bldrfkimudiainliththilyalit'/i. 33 Chtilii purtnti.

A Nd 4- he entred.igaine into ^ Synagogue.and
"• thcie was a mas which had a withered hand.

they prettlred the
cernnoniall Law (whicb waibut an appendant to tfce morjli LawJ before ibemo'
rail Law: whtreai coottary wife ,ih(y Itiojid have lorned out «.f tttif.tbe (tur vri
•fihe cerciaanull Law> B ThiiM'i.iniprofiiibleiuddead,

power to heale

''''""/'''"•'•

.-

_

firft

fi'a/ iiraon

,

and he named Si-

roon, i'rter.

?o,f. 'f<*'/."""'
3 The twelve apoftiei2tefet
aparttobetraineJ

17 Then lames fA#_/5»»* of Zebedeus, and lohn
lan.s Brother (and futnamed them Boanerges, "bVApome*Tp
wiiich

is,

The fonnes of thu.nder.)

k»A.yi

aU ^pfoin.

And Andrew, and Philip.and Bitttemew.and ted mi melH i» te
Matthew, /nd Thomas and lames tie ftnne oi f*mii*r ir "n\>tf
Alphcus.and lTh:ddeus .and Simon the Cana- {""('.^"^'^ ^'-l/;
1

,

nite.
1

9

fjStfb

And Tucks Tfcariot, who
came '" home.

alfo

betrayed him,

an«l the y

.».«;

..xW

f.r diifenmefj-k',
the o,her ihJu.

i,

lO Aiittthc muititudesiTembledagaine, fothat J^rAf'ji/X'eJwi.
they could not

fo

much

as eat bread.

I
4 And when his n kinfefolks heard of it, they
went out to Ly holdc on him:for they iayd that he
was befide himfclfe.
22 1 4 And the Scribes which c.ime down from
Hierufalem.faid He hath Beelzebub; and through
the prince of the devils he cafteth out devils.
13 But he called them unto him, and /,yj unto
them in parables , How can Satan drive out Satan?
24 For if a kingdome be divided againft it felfe,
that kingdome cannot ftand.
it felfe.that
Or if a houle be divided againft
25
o
hotiic cannot contiiuie.
26 So if o S.uan make infurtedion ngaijift
himfL-lfe. and be divided.he cannot endure, but is
,

I

<"°' ''!»'

Touve

or to doc cvilUto Lve wrrng"o«
or to kill? but they hew
held tneir
their peace
peace, amo them are iq.

2

with

Hi.hVbe'sa'h-

doe

mourning alio
alfo ror
for tne^
the"! harcTneHe
hardneffe ot
of their ""'"^"""'Chrift
hearts.andfaidetoiheman. Stretch foorth thine ""^nJi.h.'i i^he
hand. And he Itretched it out
and his hand was foryVo much for
'^^ imury thai
reftored, as whole as the other.

ly

theeares ofcorne.

i

life,

lawfull to

Then he looked toufid about on them can-

y

t*""^

wetit
h'w.-rd for word,
•n the iabbtthi,
throuj^h the coLne onthe'' Sabbath day , that his
that ii , on ibt holy
jifciptcs.as they went on their way , began to pluck
•'""sani 11 «
, .Sam at,.". He

lave the k

it

Synetdocbe. For
.b.>k,.de of faying.
»' """''

finnd firth in the middes.

,_

th«tihey make 00 an oldc garment :for elfe the new piece that nlled
diftreace beiweeoe it up.taketh away
from the olde.and the
the lawei which
U u
f

oingXfame"'

:

'F^'^l'.t.y'h, figure-

*>

faftinthofeday^^s.

Secoo'.Hariiy .for

4

^id

Arifc

,

4 And hee faide to them. Is
good deede on the Sabbath day.

wed him

j6 And when the Scribes and Pharifes faw him
eate with the Pablicanes and finners, they faid untohisdifciples, How is it. that he eateth and dtin^'^^^ ^^'''' I'nWicanes and finners ?
17 Now when Icliis heard it hce fiide unto
^j^em The who*o h.iveno neede of the Phyjician,
righteous,
^"^ ^^^ ''^^^^ '^^"^'^ ""^ "^^ "^^ ^^^

^^1^5

,

withered hand

a ti;jriti»e

b

1

6

*
r m.^'^f' ^^'lioM
inThT^gtiudiff"" but the finners to repentance.
* 3 And the difciples of
1 g
,.Dc. »od ate here
fo. three caufei re.

X Andthey watched him , whether hee would
that they mieht
heale him on the Sabbath day
' ,
i
b
,;„
aCCUltihim.
^. , , ,
hee
faide
unto
Then
the
man
which hadthe
3

gerly,
jrly,

lowed him.

(xfaKaame.

'

.

Confpiracie againft Chrift.

S. Marke.

,

'.

.

t

/„./?

w mi^m

f»

he ofhisiriir.eund

" "'" n"hi,im,

IJ' ^'J^ ';*;,;
hirillrc^ye, titer.
4

Noafareworfe
go-

ei.tmic. oftbe

'""'
,^/,'j;,'„''J^''"''

aW''°f'r
ihty

ihn

rr>rd,

w^n

him, th^t w,
•

»/•

hii

"

'*'J'

^'"f^'*'
tiJt
nercmdJde,
rreretrou^hit,
thdr kinfnen.

S KMt.s.n.and

,

and take away his goods

—
:S.Xb

firit

they have heard k ; Satan commeth immediatly.and take^ away the word that wasfowen

bind

be teieSed of the
ftony ground, are they, which when they have
word , ttraightwayes receive it with glad- ,^°;|ti J.^.'^Tf !t

nefle.

thii

tbac

,

',''/„'J^-';^,";;^|^^,

fended.
,
r
u * Mar.,M;-luke
18 Alfo 'they that receive the feede among the s, is. and 11,33* «=«• '°-*«- '">'*
thornes, are fuch as heare the word :
de19 But the cares f of this world . and the ^
'''^b.^^^^^'iihe,
ceitfulneffe of riches , and the lufts of other things „„^,bjj wecoi|.uitfuU. municte fuch gift*
enter in.and choke the word, and it is vnfr
God hath g.v-a
20 But they that have received feede in good a»
ground, are they that heare the word , and receive ;;'^^'\™;;;;
it,and bringfoorth fruit: one c«r«tthutie,an other bountiiuli v»iUGo«
,

Mat.ii,4«'

Vndei

caufe then this

thewicksdnetiiof

:

mother

^'% And thitfeeople fate abouthim .and they
mother , and thy brefayd unto him . Behold . thy
thren feeke for thee without,

)uke8,i9J

werefomoqther

.,U

.

Yet have they no roote in themrelves . and
1
endure but a time /or when trouble and perfecution arifeth for the word . immediatly they be of-

Then came his q brethren and
^Ti* f
him . and caUcd
and ftood without . and fent unto

uagelift.

j

|^ ,'^|„%_,y.

beared the

pBecaufetheyfayd,Heehadanvncleane

30

Inborn they know.
I, Thefeaie'be
i;void»ofth«E-

f whichpertaiae

* Ahbouih'the
in their hearts.
r j •
16 And likewife they that receive the feede in lightofthecofpel

blc ofctemall damnation.

lointiiciounyop.

.

except he

.
phemies, wherewith they blafpheme :
,
againft the holy
x9 But hee that blafphemeth
r^everhaveforgivenefle.buusculpaGhoft.n^ali

i.iohn $.««•
Theyoiielya'e
•
'-.
f
f
without hope of

,

.

his houfe.
flrone man . and then fpoy le
all hnnes Ihali
iS S 4- f Verely I Iky unto you ,
rnen.andblafbe forgiven unto the children of

4. Milt<>'iS>3i
luke u;io.

:

when

No man can enter iiito a firong mans houfe,
that

27

7

fchap.

Cfthe feede iowen.

name

|Jtother,theHe-

b«wei vnd«tt»od

my

is
But hee anfweted thera.fay ing, Who
mother and my brethren?
„,i,p„
them.
on
about
round
looked
J4
< And hee
and layd . Befate in compafle about him ,

ill that areof the
fame ftocke and

33

kiDffd.

6 Thefpiituall
.«-=
.. fatre
ii

which

K,ar.a
j(iared

othtrwife to-be ».
count«iof,tiien
.hecatnaU-or

jjoid

J

C H A
ThtfaraiUcfthtr^^ff.

4

P>

U

fixtie,

21

.

my mother and my brethren.

-^

.

•

,

hcis
poc whofocver doth the wiUof God,
n^/brother, my iifter. and ray mother.

viuauj.

be toward ui.
and lome an hundreth.
Commeth »'»"'•''»•
f 1 Alfo he fayd unto them , §
vnder
builiell
or
^"^'^^^^-j,,,.
the candle in ,to be put vnder a
thebed.andnottobeputinacandleftickej
and if, »9. luke
2X For there is nothing hid, that (liall not be i8.andi9.»«.

,

I V.

^i>dth>mtanmlhimf.

opened, neither

is

there a lecret , but that

it

fl:iall

,

1,

4 The Lord^fow-

come to light.
after a mmer vbu-^U^.,^
heare. ^^owf 'o men.
23 If any man have eares to heare.let hira
what g That when he
24 3 And he fayd unto them, Take heed
it iLail
ye heare. « Witk what meafure you mete
^^^^.f^'J^Z"^'
><

and th,n/lipt.

.

J

«

H

74' er""" 'fm>tfi<irdjc(d.

Chntt

is,

.

fide.

the » fea
N?---" he began againe te teach by
A^ and there eacheredunto him a great multitude,
fothatheentrtdintoa(hip.andfatein-thefea.and
liwlueofttbe.
* ""''
fideon theland.
all the people was by the lea
pawthings
b In a fliip which
2 And hee taught them many
wai hunehed ioio
dodtine,
bles, and layd unto them in his
She fea.
a lower
out
went
there
Behold,
I Hearken:
3
1 The felfe fame
,

m

'

deftfineofthe
Gofpel is foweo
{•very where, but
it

'°4°'^And it cametopaffeashefowed.thatfome
foules of the heaven
fell by the way fide , and the
came, and devoured it up.
.
u
:
it
where
c
fomc fell on ftony ground ,

hath not like

fuccefleindeede
through the fault

And
had notmuchearth.andbyandbyfprangup.be-

ofmao.butyetby

not depth of earth.
had net
.
was burnt
But affoone as the Sunne was up.u
4?
withered away.
up.and becaufe it had not roote. it
and the
thornes
the
7 Ami fome fell among
gave no
thornes grew up . and choked it . to that is

caufe

'S'"''*""""

it

.

*

Some

8

againe

fell

in

good ground .and did
brought

yeelde fruite that fpmng up.Sc gtew.and it
and
foorth . fome thirtie foide . fome fixtie folde ,
fome an hundreth fold.
that hath eares
them,
He
unto
fayd
he
Then
9
10 heare, let him heare.

,

,

they that were
10 And when he was c alone
asked hiraotthe
d about him with the twelve,
.

foliuiry.
a They that folWdhimatthe
him at the
lowed

To you it is given
^' u^^' And hee fayd unto them
kingdome of God but
to know the myftery of the
to
be done
,
^^^^^ ^j^at are « without . all things
.

b.ei«.

m

, That i. to fay
fttaogcrs, and fuch

::Trrrfr.- ^'t ; Thattheyfeeing.mayfee.andnotdif.
not un.

^3, ,4. lukes.io.
i;ohni»,4o. aftes

»«'**'

"""•"'

*•

and
cerne;and they hearing .may heare
.and
at any tiraethey Ihouldturne
. leaft
them.
forgiven
be
ibould
their finnes
not
ye
Perceive
Againe he fayd unto them,
, 3
yeevnderftandall
this parable ? how then ftiould
,

jgrftand

,c{/;i?r

J

parables

4

1 s

?

The fower foweth the word.
And thefeaie they that receive

«he wayes fide. in

,

.

™ ^oth day and
Jf

be meafured unto you and unto you that hear€.
nigbt.nothingdoub*
(hall more be given.
.
,
^ ,.given, ting, but (hatthe
IT ^ For untohimthathath.lhallitbe
(>e^de«o«»fp-''C
away
taken
.a«llbe
not
hath
that
and from him
, both day and mght.";
even that he hath.
@i
kjngdome
the
is
So
fayd
he
j, j^ .hepattof
Alfo
4
:

,

.

1^ J
the minift«. ti u«
God, as if a man flsould caft feed in the ground.
rife up night and
27 And g (hould Qeepe.and
^^-^'^^.^l^""-^^,,.
up . hee f„f„';„„|,he
day .and the feed llx3uld fpring and grow
b not knowing how.
fuccefle to God for
.

j,

,

:

For the earth bringeth foorth frmte 'ot

28
felfe

.

firfl

the blade

.

it that inightiesnor-

that full
. after
j^J-s
^J'^;^^",'''
,
r ^c blade and eare,i(f««
fruite fheweth it lelfe, ^f^, ^^^ oneiy kuo-

then the eares

COrne in the eares.
19 And affoone as the
in the fickle
anon he putteth
•^

becaufe the harveft wen by

,

i

''\T%

we liken the kingdonae of God j or with what ^ Mat.13.31.
Iukei3'«»coroparifonlhall we compare it?
muftard feede , which s God far«oAeN
It is like a graine of
, ,
whii it is fowen in the earth.is the leaft of all feeds
be in the earth
32 But after that

^^^^^^t
""* "*•
..'•''
'""*

that

by

whom thewoidislowcn;but

•

fowen.it groweth up.and deth with the
beareth great branches, gtea.eftis greatea of all herbes, 8c
may build vnder j*;^^^^;^,^^^,;
fo that the foules of the heaven
it is

the capaciiieof the

thelhadowofit,
2 ?

And

A with many fuch parables he preached heateii.

J^d

-

it. • - -•- for word,
u.a... x..
tu heare
k as they
able to
were duiv.
tney wcic
them, *
unlothem,
i
the word unto
nothm- i.n- ^°°^,j '^^^\ ,^,^e
34 And wkhout parables fpake he
dilcihis
to
things
all
,h,„ ,i,e hard
to "them, but he i expounded
riddlei.
cles apart
-J-Mat-s.ij.
^
3< f t Nowe the fame day when even was
unto them,Letus pafle over unto the

^.^VeyVhatfaile
corae.hefayd
\
withChnft.aU I
other fide.
^
,
umultitude, and tooke him though hefeeme
the
Uft
they
And
^6
.on^p^-e^^^^^
with
alfo
was
there
and
as he was in the Ihippe .
.

him other little

fllips.

.

r

•

j

ftorme ot winde,
« And there arofe a great
fo that it was
and the waves dalhed into the Ihip ,

37

.,

the feede

the fruit.

By acerraioe

* iHefaydmoreover,Whereuutoa.allP°-';;-^j^'"»''=-

"7/"'And he was inthefterneaaeepeonapil-

are in danger, yet

.h^y are pref«ved

<^}^'^^^
"^^^'^^

'

1

7

deWs.

Of

low

i5«

and they awoke hiM

:

',

iwaiKc.

aod Taydto him , Ma-

»
fter. careft thou not that we peridi
39 And hce arofe up , and rebukedthe winde,
be flill. So the
.and
Veace
fea
and fayd unto the
,

floweommttli
iltopirrrbatyoo

obey him

i

pif'IfeJ

it

34

/Jtijoj.

A Nd +

4. Mitth «.iS.

*^

i«.

MJi.yhavtite

•\«rtucofChiift
inadinirJtion, and
they will not

•jtt

•

Fui'h.

3»

SitepF.

And when hee wascomeout of the

Ihippe,

him incontinently out of the graves
"
.,•,.,
/r
b which had an vncleane fpirit

there met

•

1

man

•

VVho had his abiding among the graves ,and
no man could bind him. no not with chaines
4 Becaufe that when he was often bound with

I«lfrmeitwitl>

3

tbrloOcoftbe

:

leiftthiogthty

LookeMatS-jo. fettersgc chaines, he plucked the chaines afunder,
b Word for Woid 'and brake the feuers in pieces .neither could auy
in an vncltaof fyiare
: now ihrv
iaid tobein htfpi
becauft tot fpl
lit
jit

.

lit boldetb tbtni
fall looked vp, and
it

vst'c boand.

man tame him.
•
And alwayes both night and day hee
J
in the raoumaints , and in the graves
himfclfe with ftones.

,

and

cried

ftreolu:

6 And whenhefawlefusafarreofF, heranne,
and worlhipped him,
7 And ciyed with a loude voyce and fayd,
What have I to doe with thee .lefus the Sonne of
the molt High God? l « willthat thou fwearc to
^
me by God, that thou torment me noc.
( For hee fayd unto him , Come out of the
g
,

c Tlatis.aflTure
t^rby jnoaib ihat
abouwiilno' veu
,

»*•

,

,

roan, thou vncleane fpirit.)

l.ia>ed tbf
«"

Tbu

iq

And hee ^ prayed him

great heard ot fwine, feeding.

12 Andal! thedeuilsbefoiight hina.faying.Send
iiilly for ihcinoun^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ fvvine.ihat we may enter into them.
And incoDtinentiy lefus gave them leave.
'3
'/upoe^hiougbit.
Then the uncleane fpirits went out and entred into
the fwine.and the heard ranne headlong from the
,

high hanck into the ffea, (and there were about two
ihoufand fwine) 8c they were choked up in thefea,
And the fwincheatds fled , and told it in the
1 4
jbtr-i. a funding
citie,and in the countrey , and they came out to
yooUoCvtry
fee what it was that was done.
Vtbicb ifbcalls
And they c?.me to lefus, and faw him that
1^
tallccf tbfy (hfaJ
had bene polVdled with the devill and had the.le{biirbairr.nJilt'S,
M^tbvoandboines, gion, fit both cloathed.and in his right minde ; and
they were afraid.
And they that faw it told them , what was
16
done to him that was podeiled with the. devill , and
S:rabo

i

pfij.

2eentb b' oke Ui.t
ibat

'n

when

27

Gadavis

,

,

concernuig the fwine.
Then they began to pray him, that he would
1
depart from their coalis.
And when hee was come into the (hip hee
18
that had bene poifelVed with the deviiJ , prayed hira
that he might be with him.
9 Howbeit lefus would not fuffcr him but
fayd uoto him.Goc thy way home to thy friends,
and (hewe them what great things the Lord
jhath dgnc uiu'^ thee , aud hovw hce hiOi had
,

I

,

flie

became much wor:e.

venue,

had heard of lefus Ihee came
and touched his garment.
18 For Ilie fayd.if i may but touch his tloathes,
I fliali be whole.
29 And ftraightway the courfe of her blood
was dryed up , and Qiee felt in her body . that fliee
was healed of that plague.
30 And jmmediatly when lefus did know in
himtelfe the vsrtue that went out of him he turned hira roundabout inthepreafe.andfayd. Who
hath touched my cloathes ?
And his difciples faid unto him,Thou feeft
j 1
the multitude throngihee. and fay eft thou .Who
did touch me?
And he looked round about , to fee her that
32
fl:ee

,

in the preafle behind,

,

J3
and

that.

And the woman feared and trembled for
knew what was done in her . and Ihce came
fell downe before him , and told hira the
:

whole trueth.
34 And he fayd to her Daughter thy f.dth
hath made thee whole ; go in peace and be whole
.

,

,

jMpartofitvtiv

-f

.

led her nothing, but

fliee

wb"oTt'coun.

treyijfor.hegita-

'

had done

;

inftamly , that bee
nuin-agir
y^-Quld not fend them away out of the countrey.
Now there was there in the troountainesa
•'

devill ttsat

•

,

,

are many.

,

Tbat

21 S And g behoLde .there canwone ofthe * Mitih y.if^
Synagogue whole name was lairus '"'"'•''•
and when he faw h.m. he fell downe at h is feete. "
And
belought
him inltantly, laying My lie- diforderiy. bm in
2j
tie daughter lieth at point of death: I pray thee'^^V^y^'Sof."'
that thou wouldeft come and lay- thine.haiidson''""'^;.'*""^''"
her, that (he may be healed, and iiVe.
24 Then he went with him and a great multitude followed him and thronged him.
(a And there was a certaine woman, which i lefm being toucfa.
25
was difeafcd with an illiieof blood iwelueyeeres, tdw'ihtrut
26 And had fufFi ed many things of many phy- f^'''' ^''tough it
ficians and had fpent all that Q^ee had. and it auaibe'alTu.T/hu'

9 And hee asked him What is thy name ? and
he anfwered , faying My name it Legion for wee
,

J

fea.

TaetblV

they came ever to the Other fide of the
of the a Gad.irens,

lea into the countrey

z

i

by

H^T^ITZ

V.

P.

7 TheJehillacknetvltJ^lthChrill.
iz Ltirui
Ij enirtd't.td J\vint.

htiUi.

9 yi i.igintcfdiVils

ai

,

rulers ot the

,

a One

I

topublifli in

Decapolis what great things lelus had done unto
him : and all men did raarveiie.
21
And when lefus was come over againe
(f
Ihip unto the other fide , a great multitude gathered together to him .and he was neere unto tlie

windeceafeJj and it was a great calme.
40 Then he fayd unto them m why are yee fo
fesw is it that ye have no faith ?
f
And they feared exceedingly, and fayd one
4
to another. Who is this, that both the wind aadfca

e H A

S

20

fearefuU

ra

luk.

laifns danghtetfa'

on thee^
So hee departed .and began

coropaffion

,

of thy plague.)
VVhile hee yet fpake

3;

,

there came from the

fa>»e ruler of the Syaigogues houle certaine

layd.Tby daughter

is

dead

:

why

dilealcit

which

thou the

roafterany further?

AHbone as lefns heard that word fpoken, ' ^V}"' 'P?'*"
ruler of vhe Synagogue . Be tiot
^ Jomiffsof ufs*
onely belceve.
cvcDfortbeij
37 And he luffered no man to follow him lave children,
Peter and lames, and lohn the brother of lames.
38 So hee came unto the houle of the ruler of
the Synagogue , and faw the tumult , and them that
wept and wailed greatly.
j9 And hee went in, and. fayd unto them.Why
make ye this trouble , and weepe ? the child is not
3

i6

hee fayd unto the
afraid

:

dead, but llccpsth.
40 4 And they langht himjo fcorne but hee 4 Such ai mack*
ihem all out and tooke the fathcr.and the m.o- *'"* 'corne cbnS^
Sut
ler of the child .and them h that were with him,
^"^^{^""J, bit
in where the childe lay.
entred
and
goodne/fc.
41 And tooke the childe by the hatid-, and fayd b Tbethteedift
unto her, Talitha cumi, which 13 by interpretation, f '"•
:

,

Mayden I fay unto thee, arife.
42 And ftraightway the mayden arofe, and wal,

was of the age of twelve yeeres> aud
they >veje aftunied out of uiealutc.

ked

:

for fhc

43 And

,

.

And hee charged them ftfaitly that no.«ian
knowe of it, and commanded to give her

43
•{hould

meate.

CHAP.

Chri/l ptencfiing in hit ccunfrty

3

,

VI.
oypnef'lttmnt him.

hit

Xht .^fofilei art
7
they anoynt the r^kflV'th
li The cmfe cflolmt
HirodtsofinimcfChrift.
tl Vauncja^. 17 1-ohntehe.iiled, 19 burieJ.
imfrifmmint.
30 The^fo/iteireiurnefromfreachinf. 34 Chrill te.uheth
rntheJefurt.
37 Hee feedilhihe people with J!lielaal>ei.

6 TheunitliefeefiheSai,,iritet.
The} caft cut JeVitt:
13

fent.

n

cyll.

48 The^pcjllet tretroMedontheJen.

}6

The fickf

that

touch Chnfiet garment, are healed,

HMitt.i3.;4Iuke4,i6.
, thefaithltffe
world dcf th no
wbit^ai

niftithe«rtueof

,

Chtift.b'Jt wit-

tingly and wi!JiDgly drpiiveth
it felfieot theef-

a The word fiiniJieih

power,

or

•verliieit yvherehj

.

are meant thofe
wendirfHn -worket is noc

th^t chf-Ji utd,

rvhichfherveJ
ttndfiifccrththt
niftttteand poller

•

,

all diiui-

ficacieof it, being
offered unto them.

he departed thence .and came into his
ovvne countrey, and his dilciples followed him.
2 And when the Sabbath was come he began
to teach in the Synagogue .and many that beard
him, wereaftonied , and laide From whence hath
this man thefe things 'and what wiledome is this
that is given unto him.that even fuch a great works
ate done by his hands ?
Is not this that carpenter Maries fonne , the
3
brother of lames and lofes .and of luda and Simon?
not hisfafifters here with us?Andthey
are
and
were offended in him.
lefus faide unto them , A § Prophet
And
4

A Nd «

jj

without

among

r
houfe.

c

his

honoitr, but in his

owne kinred

,

owne

countrey,

and in his owne

,,

7

fifters,

Underfidnd

ail

their bjnsfoUtts.

5

iW..f.t3,;7-

<«^f 4.»4joA-,4,44.

e Ko>one\ythxt
hath

th..t

hcm-.ir

J

and began to fend thacn foorth two and two , and
o-ave them power over uncleane fpirits,
°
3 And commaunded them that they (hould
8
take nothing for their iourney , fave a ftaffe onely :
neither fcrip, neither bread, neither raoney.in their
girdles

:

But that they flwald be Qiod with § e fandais , and that they lhouldnotputon*'two coates.
10 And hee laid unto them, Wherefoeveryee
(hall enter into an houfe g there abide till ye demifieptrted.
pattrhence.
d ThatiiM
TtrtMnotrfor
? 4 And whofoever ttjall not receive you,
11
muji needthaie
^^^^ hcare you , when ye depart thence, * ihake off
i
^
f.iiih,ifrce TTia «that is under your feete, for a witnelle anduft
the
teiiit the IP".Vkes'of
to them. Verely I fay unto you, It fliallbe eafier for
CU.
Mutth.^,ti.
Sodome or Gomorrha at the day of ludgemenr,
then for that citie.
« CA.ip.3.i41 2
3) -And they went out , and preached , that
indtth 10,1.
men iLould amend their lives.
z Tbe difciplej
ij And they caft out many devils : and they
are prejjared to
t h anoynted many that were fscke ,*withoyle,and
that general! Ahealed tkem.
poftiefllip. bya
/Then King Herod heard of Um {ior
peculiar fendiag
14 J)
his Name was made manifeft) and faide, lohn B.ip3 Faith full Pa.
tift is rifen againe from the dead , and therefore
ftouri ought not
great > workes are wrought by him.
to'bave their
Other faid. It is Elias and fome faid.It is a
I f
minuet feti no not
on things that
Prophet.or as one of k thofe Prophets.
nhich ofri^ht it
Jut 10 him takf\
from him. hut aljo
tViUfpokfnofand

9

,

•'

-

.

;

8?eaeceBary for
thiilife,

« The

iftheymaybean hinderance unto them, be it

yvtird fignijiet'i properly

iKCmens fhaet.

f

nevfr fo little. j> .^(iei ir.8.
Thatii,ih!y fhmldl,ike rtcch.ingeof

garments vnth-tfiem , ih.it they mi^ht he iifhier for this iMrney , and ma^t mctefpeede* Mtl.io^m. Lukf 9'S.
^ Thatisychanienctyour Innesinthisfhcrti.urnej,
4" sA£iis\i,i\. and\%,6.
i The Lord iiamoft fevere revenger ofhi, ferwantt.
^ lumri J, 14. h Thut 'yie vai a icl^en aad^r firneofthis niariieilcus -ucrlUe arti
fetir.g ih.it the ^ft of he.^iin? is cetifed a^ocd yelnie fince the (erimonii yvhichii yet
* ^fa'. 14,1. Lw/te 9,7. f The Gofpel confirmeth
titeinedcflotne,uto no piirptfe.
i
T hi miri p.^nifielh Ptlvit/,tvherthji it rsieunt
Jle godly, and veied the wicked.
,

tbtftiftr efntrk''>£'''>riut':t,

K

he had married her,
18 For lohn faide unto Herod

c/cliitiU I'rofhttt-,

^
*

tg

Lukes,,,,
Commandeii

'" *'

.

^^'*'"'.

Ms

not law- * tu^, ,, .,
, §
thee to have thy brothers wife.
«d ^0,1,. '
IV Therefore Herodias m laid waitagainfthim: >" saghtaU
"^^'^'"t" in him
and would have killedhim, but Ihe could not
10 For Herod feared lohn. knowing that hee '"''*
T/vrtjaiuft man, and an holy .and reverenced him,
and when he heard him, hee did many things and
,
,

full for

heard him n gladly,
But the time being convenient , when He21
rod on his birth. day made a banket to his princes
andcaptaines.andchiefeertatesof Galile:
^^ And the daughter o of the fame Herodias
came in &r(d danced, and pleafed Herod, and them
that fateat table togetht^r the King faide unto the
maide.Aske of me what thou wih, and I will give
.

,

jt

Xer,

'wtlZln"

to he^re fentence

frono^med <(^Mnfi
*'"'•'"<"'"/«'*

fuT"
o whichihefams,

^""H-^hadnot
iy Herodes ,^nti'

the^^

And hee fware unto her , Whatfoeverthou Vndufiphuseai.'
aske of roee, I will give it thee,evf» unto the Uth her iaUmc
halfe of my kingdome.
24 * So pihe went forth.and faid to her mother, , w,
^i

(halt

?

,,,

^
^
And he d could there doe no great workes,
y
cfhisCedhtadio
fjye that he laid his hands uponafcw fickc folkc,
aU thtv>orld, Mt<. 3„j healed them.
6 And heeroarveiled at their iinbeliefe,* and
b sAftir the mawent about by the townes on every fide, teaching.
neroftheHetwelve,
Irewes.rvho iy IrC'
}s » And hee called unco him the
ihren and

itf'^.SowhenHerodheardit.hefaid.ItisIohn
1 1 behealed : he is rifen
from the dead
For Herod himfelfe had fent forth, and had
1 7
taken lohn , and boundhim in prifon for Herodias
fake , which was his brother Philips wife, becaufe

whom

What fnall I aske And (lie faid, lohn

.

t.

^

:

The inconvenience of dauncing.

Cfiap. vj»

thrift contemned.

2y Then

,

Baptifis head, p p„, „\t,'n ufe£

came in ftraightway with hade un- notio fttattahU
King and asked, faying, I would that thou vithmtn.

to the

(lie

,

fiiouldeil give me even now in a charger the head
oflohnBaptift.
^6 Then the King was very fory ye? for his
oathes fake and for their fakes which fate at table
with him, he would not refufe her.
27 And immediatly the Kingfent theq hang- p Thtwtriftff,{~
roan and gave charge that his head (liould bs/ieth one that beabrought in. So hee went and beheaded him in the "'.'' " ''"''•'"' '*«
:

,

,

».,*,,
i» And brought
,

.

,

,

,

.

called, because

,

tha

his head in a charger, and ^;<^«f.«rfrfjrtK
gave it tothemaide, and the maide gave it to her » Luke 9,16.
mother,
29 And when h is difciples heard it , they came
and tooke up his body, and put it in a tombe.

30 5 « And the Apoftles gathered themfelves
together to lefus , and tojtle him all things both
what they haddcne,and what they had taught.
^ Such ai fcllow
« And hee faide unto them , Come ye apart Cbtiii ftaii want
31
into the wildernefle.and reft a while:for there were nothing no notia
many commers and goers.that they had not leafure L''^^''^i"°^"'''
,

'°"'^-^
U
n- out ofru
went by fliip
32 iS: cSo they
the way
.

'bldU^AnJ
into

bow wicked a
thing

a defart place.

'

ii it, not to.

3 J But the people Awe them when they depar- '."anfi-o"', 1;'',^,.
ted, and many knew him .and ran a foote thither m, ban",', who.
out of all cities, and came thither before them, and giv^tU e\eriaiiing
''fe ?
allembled unto him.
34 * Then lelus went out and faw a great mul-*^f"|*J*''^*
titude and had comp^flfion on them becaufe they
huit'^.^e,
were like Iheepe which had no (liepheard:.f. and he and 14, 14.
_

,

.

* Lukej.tr.
them many things.
35J And when the day was now fane fpent, ^'T-^Ail'iit't'wror
his difciples came untohim.faying.This isa deliirc dem'.mnd''an'dtvonbegan to

re.ich

place, and

now

the d,iy

is farre

palled.

dcrin^, not irxAoxr

36 Let them depart, that they may »oe into the " f"*"'' """k''
countrey and townes about, and buy mem bread ; '^J'l,i"^r^ ''/),»
for Lhey have nothing to eate
'hepm'il'^t^lei'n d
5 7 But hee anfwered and faid unto rhem.Give fCmc, they deny t»
ye them to eate. And they faid unto them ' Shall ''":•"'.» <l>in^.
we goe , and buy f two hundreth peny worth of f. '"*'.''' " •'"*
bread, and give thero to eate ?
.,
^.^j^j j,^j„
Ccc a
3S «Then
,

^

28
1

:

S. Marke.

Cbrift walking upon the Sea
4. M4f<k. 14,17.
h'k'i.'i'ol"!^'*-

Wit'^flf:
tieZner'cf'li
Behtrv<'v:h.
haw ncunr-ha-

"'"

38 + Then he faid unto them, How many loaves
have ycegoeand lookc And when they knew it,
they raid. Five and two fifhcs.
j9 So he Commanded thcm fo make them all
iipo.uhegteenegrafle.
fit downe by t companies
u
4q Then they fate downe by lowes, by hun-

f„n„,ha„kr..
U TdfircTiZ/i^'ni-

loaves, and the two
and gave thankes,
filhes .and looked up to heaven,
and brake the loaves and give them to his difcifilhes he divitwo
the
ples to fet before them . and

mruf(rvrcrd,h

ded among thera all.
42 So they did all

tht rivret cfiht

Ij an,<htr,
in n ?.',ritn.

,M,

thoufandmen.
4J

ftrvJnti of God

Citift

doeit' fo

..

•

.-r

•

.

his dilciples

,

departed into a mountaine to pray,

being tireftnt
in power, although abfent io
tody, that bee
bringeth tbem to
so bappiebavca.
atfuib MTneand
bjfii<hmfaoei,

the Ihippe
47 J And when even was come
was in the raids of the fea. and hee alone on the
,

b°cTift"«
tbouRbt thai their
hand« were defile*

y^''^"""""".

^^.^^^ „',^°2'»
c obfetvir,^diii.
gently.

^

48 And hee faw them troubled in rowing (for
the winde was contrary unto them ) and about the
fourth watch of the night hee came unto them, ^
walking upon the fea , and would have pailed by
them.
49 And when they fawe him walking upon the
fea they linpoled it hath bene a fpirit , and cried
,

,

and

fro in 'his

.

vrorld

S

out.

M.."/..i4.»3-

, nywrrr./;

thsj k.'>frp that

,

It

in themfclves, and marvelled.
For they had not ^ confidered the matter of
y 2,
the loaves, becaufe their hearts were hardened.
And they came over.and went into the
^3

ambled

V,un<,fi>irit,th»l

wert mudi
meredPcn'fhtd

thtj

then

ttitr >hcy

all

:

tcheamafed,\rhen

rottt

J*

tefcre .trhcn they

ihinindiMd land of Gennefareth,and arrived.
^4 8 So when they were come out of the fliip,
ftraightway they knew him.
It Either thtj BtrAnd ra.ine about throughout all that region
5 5
ftiVtdmt .crLd
n.ftvtH<>n(i."cd rourul about, and began to cary hither and thither
th.ttmtT»deiftkt
in couches all that were iicke , where they heard
jschyhh
ihtrtis<!>^nh-i

fl>e hni/et, '»/»mHehihiti thnt

that he was.

niiriue of Chin
lepeJfritKit

And whitherfoever hee entred into townes,
5 6
or cities ,or vill?ges , they iayde their ficke.in the
.and prayed him that they might touch at
ff,g j^gj^ ^j^g ^jg^, ^f [^j^ garment. And as many a6

txthtm .thenifthej ftreetcs
h,ir,e pri-^^
Udm' he
'

fin, at, h.
"^'j"
rvhfch rras di,

'

touched

a

him, were made whole.

,

ngftihem, the

owne tradition.

itakeofof

the

Iremme efthe garment.

CHAP.
a

10

t

Ptirent I

Mem
muJiU

deiJedefle arrtan.
deaf:

'

.-^""l"'°'o""

k'^ they
t""'
ofGon. .then
"<-!r

trjdiiicni more Jet ty ihenCcdi.
J4 The things thai doe in.

honoured.

jj The rveman'fC, mane,

31 Tht

dumme man is healed.

*T Hen «

oathered unto him the Pharifes ,and
cer aine of the Scribes which came from Hiei

rufalem.

wfeft.and that uponawaleof tieir awnetraditioni :for men doe
not pleafe tbunfeivn more in any thing then IQ fuptlftiiioa , that it
fay, in a
ol God io.'.JIy devifciof tifmfelvH,

liat ftiould he

W

WOtfbij

:

,

.

,

ye dot many fuch like things.
^"t b d 'f
t
14 « Then he calleth the whole multitude unto f„p„fti,J"u,'mea
him.and faid unto them, Hearken you all unto me, joenotooelynor
fulfiliiheLawo*
and undeiftand.
|''*'*
I f There is nothing without a man.that can dif^^^j^^^f}*"'
file him
when itentrech into him but the things fvvad°"bei^e!vej>
which proceed out ofhim.arethey which dehle but alfo doe ut:

,

leilytakeit
the roan.
Ifanyhaveearestoheare.Iethimheare.
16
""^TJoe R.Iigioa
houfe.rtvfdjy
into
an
came
from
he
And
when
17
^hiXijcleane
the people, his difciples aske J him concerning the contrary tofuper.
ftiiion.coofifteth

parable,

unto them. What are ye withn,f'".'f„";" J^°^
out underltanding alfo? Doe yee not knoweihat „i'e'',oftrueRelj.
whatfoever thing from without entreth into a man, gion .although
.beyfermeto
cannot defile him.
19 Bccaule itentrednot into his heart, but in- J'^^^^'^^^^^^j^J^P'
'°°^'^[
draught
which
to the belly and goeth out into the
^p.
purging of aiimeates >
is the
j E»od lo.u,
20 Then he faide . that which commeth out deut.s.i*.
of man. that defileth man,
Tl[ti'.i,i7
within, even out of the heatt of j^^jj ,„_ ,.
:fc For from
aI
men proceed evill thoughts , adulteries, fornicati- proviio'ao.

And he

1

faid

.

•"

VII,

The ^ptjtles are found fauit nith,f.>r ealing W'lh unVl/%Cn
handt.
4 The Phari/es tr.tditier,i ahui rmtP^np ,Hyfttrilei-

«Maith,if,i.

and * Whofoever fhall IpeAe evili of fa- a Hypociifie i«
alwaye. ioyneJ
ther or mother, let him g die the death.
But ye fay If a man fay to father or mother « ''4/;;,";''°°*
1
Corban tkMu By the gift that is tfferedby mee, 3 The moreearneit the fuperftiti.
thou maytft have profite, he ji. alike free.
1
so yee fuffer him no more to doe any thing \"' *"• «'>""'"•
'
^ ;tl1fi;rtt;"
for his L.her or his mother
13 Making the wordof God of none authori- feivesGodi fatie, by your tradition which yehaveordeitied:and vour by their dc.

mother

'

hutaiililehrf
Marke 14,34.
t
Cbrift being reiefting in hiiowne
countrry , and arriving wupon a fuddeo ainongO tbem of whom he vvai not looked ior,
ilfcctiyed to ihtii f lofite,

meate,

7 .3 Butthey worMpmeinvaine.teachin2ror:,f;;l'[^:^S
doOTiBes the commandements oi men.
kinde of veflVii,
4 For ye lay the Commandementsgf God which are appoin.
8
apart ,and obletve the tradition of men.4/ the wafli- "'* 'o'"U"^ayly
ing of pots and of cups, and many other fuch like f'^-h
„,, h,y
things ye doe.
Dot?akindeof
9 y And he laid unto tjjem. Will yereieft the fp«'^'> "ken from
'^"*
:fot
comm.mdement of God that ye may obferve your '"^ ^''^'"

,

fawe him.and were foreafraide
but anon he talked with them , and faid unto them.
Be ye of good comfort it is I, be not afraid.
yi Then hee went up unto them into the fhip,
and the winde ceafed and they were y much more

yo For they

to

«aJeO"eihty wattj

""

not for: A lively
iiragecfihe
Church loCVd to

.Y'°r»)''

I,

land.

aitheylonktd

'''"'

^rZuiyX^
goe not

themlVlyeifirft.

jpg.

,

moderate

'^,

things there be.which they have taken upon them
and obferve, */ the wafliing of cups,and ' pots.and
of brafenveflels.andofbeds.)
Then asked him the Pharifes and Scribes,
y
Why f walke not thy difciples accordingtothe
tradition of the Elders, but eate meate with unwaflien hands ?
6 i Then hee anfwered and Tiide unto them,
Surely 4 Efay hath prophecied well of you , hypocrites , as it is written , This people honoiireth
fnee with lippes, but their heart is farre away from

goe into the fliippe and to goe before unto the
other fide unto Bethfaida , while hee feiu away the
people
46 Then affoone as he had fent x them away he

labour, ate fubitft
10 great i.nntft,

which

r

he caufed
f And ftraightway

7

to

ficirliiile

after

they that had eaten, were about five

,

. eate not , c holding the
In k"^de "food,
Fortherhari-"
//^y f»»je from the d market , ex- f"wo"'''oot eate
cept they walh.they eate not: and many other ''""'!;"'* ^'l''

and were fatished.

44 °And

vvord for>,vo,*.
(that is to fay, eate bread: a kinde
of fperch which
't-- Hebrewei ufc,
all thelewes. except

common hands

And when

4

r 1

r

eate.

they tooke up twelve basketsfuU or

tradition?*

,

traditions of the Elders.

five

And

thtrehj

dilciples

they walh their hands oft

.

hid, Jlid trd,,

meaninf

And heetooke the

41

meate with

b

unwaflien) they complained.
(Forthe Phariles, and
3

dr'='^s.andb^fifties.

"£*-T,i*
j.NcivhtcaVtth

Ofmens
And when they fawe fome of his

2
a eatc

ons.mtirthcts.
g
21 Thefts,' covetoufnene.wickednefle.deceit,

uncleannelle ,a k wicked eye

'''""'

""X*'

V"'

''"'^°J';,|',Vh

,

backbiting

,

pride,

^"m",,"!

/,

,,.

that that

fooliilinefle,

h For

23 All thefe evill things come from within,and
defile a man,

goeth into the
raugbt, purgeth

:f(

Gen,«,;.and S,ii,

bf other lusDileflci.

i

All kind ofcrafiinefle,

whereby

i

k Ciakctcd niil^ce.

24 J c f And

fiw&i(thUQfeIv<f

"

.

The
tf.

Mau.iMi.

roud

^^"."'^^^

^nio"hem,'tb«
fame doc ihe modeilaod bumble

And from thence he arofe, and went

s
J •^

24

6 Thar which ihe
t

Cbap.

ell ildrens bread.

jnto the

borders of Tyrus and Sidon

^

man

into an houfe . and would cha: no
knowen but he could not be hid.

So they did eat ] and were fufficed and they
8
tooke up of the broken meate that was left, feven
|'v"'''J'^''
,

and entred
ihould have
,

baskets

26 (And the woman wasamGreeke .anSyro.
pheniffian by nation) and fr.ee befoiight him that
which were he would caft out the devill out of her daughter.
^^y^"^''"""^
27 But lefus fayd unto her, Lee the children
m By p'of'flSon, firft be fedde : for it is not good to take the chil-

VtotheTr

I

,

1

-n

1

1

11

1

u

1

.

,,

1

I

{lie

Dinginhiiontiy

everUftingTife.

q

,

It

^asa

little

16

;

plains.

yeundeiftandnot?
ciaiJ.Xhetd*;^
22 4 And hee came to Bethfaida , and they of them which
brought a blind manuntohim , anddefiredhim to "'r"F"heworil
ofCod, wbatdetouch him.
23. Then hee tooke the blind by the hand and ITofXlV^llh^
led him out of the towne , and fpat in his eyes. and Church, or indviU
:put his hacids'upon him , and asked him , if he faw ?"'"'«•
3 They that have
ought.
24 And hee looked up.and faid.I ^ fee men for on7ar"h';y',hfnf'.
I fee them walking like trees.
aieuctcriy blind'
2^ After that, he put his hands againe upon his "^ '•"vtniy ihingi,
eyes, and made him g looke againe. And hee was
^itr"f itmh^
reftored to his fight .end faw every man afarre off
f«foor°b'unto'
,

,

VIII.

The JtlKtifetkl f'lntt.
cfiheiCuJtencfthe I'h.irij'e!.
hlmde
ij
27 TUfeofUtfandr} ofinicnefChrisi.
i\

^

manheaiid.
29 The^po/llnacknonUili^eChriJi.
31 HifcreieUethhh
dislth.
33 Peter, Saran.
3/ TcfiVt xiiilhcfi ihehfe.
38 Toiea/hitmiaofChrilt. -

TN + thofe

a

Word

jhfy will

for

.

[Td^Zlltrnt
fall 'in a

Andiflfendthemawayfaftingtotheirowne
3
, they would a faint by the way
foribme of
them Came from faf re.
^ '^'^^" ^''^ difciples an fwer^d him, Whence

word, houfes

fall in

fv^ound?

thtir fynowestaii

oneiiom Mothei;.

"'^ ^ "^"D
demeffe f

:

dayes.when

there was a very great
and had nothing to eate , lefus called
him,!nd fayd unto them.
2 IhavecompafsiononthemultitiKie ,becaufe
they have now continued with mee three dayes,
and have nothing to eate.

mulritude

his difciples to

:

fatisfie

thele with bread here, in

thfe Vjil-

,

And wheu/^M^^ feven among foure thouo'litthewbo^e'ttv
land,, how inany baskets full of leavings
of broken fay, xh? Lord doe
meat, tooke ye up ? And they fayd.Seven.
'''"« ^od ihui by me.
2 1 Then hee fayd unto them , e How u it that *
"^"-'f '^^

:

Mitih.i;.3J.

,

^ 20

;

*

Lfe

«"i"h
mens' fo great iofiV

•

And he commanded them that they fliould
3<j
tellno man but how much foever hee forbade
them,
the
more 3 great deale they publilhed it.
veraemeDti d'oe i°un
betweene aod com.
ij And Were hcyond meafure aftonied , faypaCe^rliaie.booke
ing, J He hath done all things wcli hee ?naketh
s.chap 8.
^Q^i^ jj^g dezfc toheare .and the dumbe toJpeake.

Tnhnare

moo-ed

Have ye eyes, and fee not ? and have yee ^'«^" wherein
and heare not ? and doe ye not remember ?
'hTfemuft bTun
19 K When I brake the hve loaves among five de,f,ood. Letmebe
thoufand how many baskets full of broken meat ""^s" for a lyar or
^'"^^ ^"''= ''^' '^°<*
tooke ye up ? They faid unto him. Twelve.

called ofteDci:ie».

i;

And they reafoned am.ong themfelves.

18

eares

coumrey.aud fo

P.

3

c There fight catne
«^^° ftom the heart
"°''^°''^''''^°«»

Why

,

C H A

Take heede

.

and touched his tongue
34 And looking up to hciven he fighcd , and
Be Opened.
^^ And flraightway his eares Were opened, and
'^^ firing of his tonguc was loofed , and he fpake

rhctnirMlatfthtftVenU^iVes.

^
laying,

faying, It u, bt caufe we-have no bread.
delitie.
word for vccr<J.
J 7 And when lefus knew it.he fayd untothem,
^
'
reafon you tl.u: becaufe yee have no bread
?
ui, a cmtM ki'nd
perceive ye not^et , neither underftand have yee of fpeech
?
ver, ccm.
your hearts yet hardened?
moo among the He-

faid unto him, Ephphatha.that is,

1

.

the leaven of Herod.

polis.

««Ie.39>li.

,

And he charged them,

*

J

and beware of the leaven of the Pharifes .and of

^^ f^^^ jj,j.y brought unto him One that was
him
rertfor/uravethe ^eafe and ftambred in his fpeach .and prayed
to put his hand upon him..
cruniraes.aodnot
thechildrtns bread.
j j
Then hee tooke him afide from the multi7 As th<: Father
j^jg ^ g^^ p^,j j^ig fingers in his eares , and did fpir.
JiftinthebfgiD-

IS

.

,

^°^^^'
-^^

ctummestbarare

Sonut.fodothhe
alfoiD him alone

fo

,,-*?.iir,

found the devilldeparred ,anu her daugnteriyit ing on the bed.
isasihoufayert
^ 7 And he departed ag=!ine from the coafts
^j
of Tyrus and bidcn . i,ndcan.< untu the fea of Ga^noyghfor the
wbfipes.iftheycan lile .through the middes of checodftsofq Deca-

ated us

)

,

.

but gather up the

?TheLV,'„e

And they

,

drens bread, and to caft it unto o whelpes.
n Neighbour or
Then (hee anfwered.and fayd unto him,
jg
^ Trueth.Lord; Yet-indeed the wheJpes eate under
urnb'"hl'i'^"'
Th!
the
table of the childrens crummes.
wordvvDfi^esratber thtQihe-zrord
29 Then he fayd laito her , For this faying goe
Dug<,thatheeiriy
jj^y ^.y j-^e deviil iv gone out of thy daughter.

prophane.

more coDtumcouny
V Asiffliefayd,

(

thouland

moiicaaiisof Pa-

i

full

that had eaten, were about foure "emits of tbt do.
Sriceof theGohe fent them away.
"°"''
10 s ^ And anonhe entred into a fln'p with his
St'tofhrmi
difciples, <md came into the parts of l!illmaniitha.
ciei air«dy done
li
^1 And the Phariles b came foorch .and <'s^q""«oew: but
began to difpuie with him .fetkingofhimafigne ciriftbeiagangry
wihtbem doeth
from heaven.andtemptino him.
12 Then hee c fighed deepely in h is fpirit and tb"m
fayd. Why docth this generation leekeafigne? b a common kind
Verely I fay unto you a a figne fliall not be fnven °'''^p^«'' wbichthe
Hebrevves ufe.
unto this generation.
,„. wherfby meatJt
13
J i>o he left them, and went into the Qiip tha, the rharif«
againe, and depart ing to the other fide.
went from their
14 S * And they had forgotten to take bread, *'°"'''"^'"H"Po'>«
neither had thay ia the Ihip with them but one ^^,^^""«" vi'f>
S»

:

For a certaine woman , whofe litde daugh2y
tgr had an uncleanefpirit , heard of him , and came,

lenina,
I

The Pharifes leaven. 19

viij.

clearely.

.

{'bem.

26 y Andhefeht himhometohishoufe.fayin", '*.^°''°* "•
Neither goe- into the towne , nor tell to any in the * "';'V*""imeth:.
^
towne.
u°nde'rLdnor''
27 %*6 And lefus went out , and his difciples thefe t'bing" which
into the towne of Cefarea Philippi. And by the are'"opl=i"eand
visy he asked his difciples, faying unto them.
'"'^''"uWhom doe men lay that I am ?
^^^ regecs'^j'k.n'^
2g And they aniwered, Some fay, lohn Baptifl: vl^ic!l chni'i ftpa,
'aiinguifomthe
andfome, Eiias andfome. one ui the Prophets,
29 And he fayd unto them , But whom lay ye "^'jf ^"^ '?'„.'' .
.that ; am? Then Peter anfwered.and layd tuuo Ty /i.Vuand
jj'^tle
him, Thou art that Chrift.
n.tii.
7 And he Iharpely charged them , that con- ^ «f [ercfived
3.0
'''"•^emf.ovingof
cerning himthey' Ihouidtdinoman. "
menwfcenhe
i.

;

c

And hee asked them , How rnany loaves haVfe
ye And they fayil. Seven.
6 Then hee commanded the multitude to iit
downe on the ground and hee tooke the feyen
y

'

?

.

:

,

•

Joavcs . and gjve thjuikes , brake them , and gave to
his difciples to fet before tfcew.and they did fet
them before the people.

cciuldn.tdifctme'
bodJM.. j. He.commanded him againe.totr.ie indeed, vvbetfcer be could lee
well
-ornp.
f Chtirtyvilliiophayellisiniraclestobef'eparatedfi...:! 1-iidiftn'ne. » V.air

7 They had alio afew fmallfiil-es and when
he had given tlianks he corDii;irided ththi'alft)
be fet before ?i(?<^,'»,

:i6,i3.luke9,.tj.,
6 ManypriifeCiirift'.vvfcichyuiJotvs thf^riyrng.'poifehiincj
bispraife,
7.,.Chiift ljiifji,.appcxicicd bi» tiniesto the'preachiogcfthc GofLtla-d
iherefu.e beie deferfe tt tJ a morecommcdious time , leaK fiidd'eu
haft/fll&dd tMI«»
bmdcxthen I'unhenbe irylttrieofaiscomaiing.

;,

,

W

.-!.-.

'

.

.

their

.

Ccc

i

ji

6

Then

"

7
2

1

bL: fo«knov.:ng'

31
g Then hcc begAti to tc'.ch them tbat the
f^^nc of m.^n nm!t fuffer rr.jiny things ^nd ho\ilJ
be veproovcd of the Elders and ofthehic rricfts.
and ot the Scribes , and be llainc . and within three

"u.and willingly,

daycs

s Cbrift fiifl'crcJ a!i

thai he fuffcrcd for
tUEWlll "^^^
„,

f

,

,

.

g Nooeaiemoie

wad

ibfD they that

li^e

^^

An J

,

jige

fnjke that thing boldly.

Then

and began to rebuke him.
his diC
b Thi. i. rot godly, ciplcs, and rebuked Teter, faying. Get thee behind
bu: woiMiy wife- j„V. ^ Satan for thou h underft:;ntlt3 not the tilings
that.-'.reofGod,butthethingsthatareofmcn.
''""Tbtdifc- le
^4 S " And hce called the perp'.e unto him
o f Cntm 'inu!(
btirc nouiiy what with his difciplesjand fayd unto them, 4* Whofoe.
burden ever ihe
y^r wi.l foUow me , let'him forfakc himlelfe , and
lord !ay«h npon
^^^^
j,j^ ^^^^y^^ ^^^ jr^jl^^^ ^^
...
_ hb
. life, Hiall lofe
wiil 4 fave
For whofoever will;,
^?
5y
jL'Tff^fo!;'. of
ihall lofe his life for my fake and
thefltlh.
whofoever
but
it
and
•f Mat.10.28.
the Gofpels, he ihall fave it.
,E ,4.Iu!<r„23.
,5 I'l
[, For what Ihall
a man , though he
ihall ir
it nrofit
pr
35
3

Tl^a he turned back and looked on

.3

:

r.

-

:

39. and fliould
19.2;. lake 9:4,.
,

37

and

17, sa-

foule

il Theyaretbe

_?

?

38

luoafooliftiofall

win the whole world, ii'hc lofe his foule
Ot what exchange Ihall a man give tor his

* For whorafoever (liall be alhamed of mee,

my wordes among this adulterous and fingeneration ,of him Ihall the Sonne of man be
hee commeth in the glory of
, when

Uito which pur.
tbafethe enioying

and of

of ibii lifewiih

alh.anied aifo

the

bOi of ever.

his Father with the holy Angels.

lariingblilTc.

•

full

CHAP.

Ma:. 10. 53 luke

-ill

hi'iarmei.

«

A

Matth.S.iS.
Juke5.»7.

U

httri.

Ii

Of

14 The fijfeljrj heahd. 1 3 Faith
31 Chrijl fcren'Jt'h.hii death. 33 ir/>o
ereaiejl amen« the ^fofiia.
36 Chijl takfth a

tan Joi
ii

IX.

7 Chif' mull

CMjfj (M»./_»Mr«(i«.
£ihi and TclmSaptyl,

a

tlm;,!.

Mdt h

42 Tcoffend.

fa

Salt. I'tace.

Nd 4. hcc faid unto them,Verely

I

fay

unto you,

that there be fome of them that ftand here.
he^nTis kiDgd.mie which ihall not tafte cf death till they have fecne
prea.
ibe
tkiougo
the a kingdomc of God come with power,
tbiogofheGofre!
And fixe dayes after , lefus taketh unto

2^-1

«bat isiofay.after

thf refuireftioB.

JuJtes,28.
I The heavenly

jloryofChrift,

which

flioulJ
I

ff>«ce

,

and lames

avouched by vifi-

and lohn

,

,

ihe

good

it is

ftffenct and talke

ofBliaiandMo-

three talicrnacles

and by the

ifoiceofih' Fa.

,

for us to be here

:

let us

make alfo

, one for thee , and one for Mofes,
and one for Elias.
6 Yet hee knew not what they fayd for they
were e afraid.
7 And thcrc was a c!oud that (hadowcd them,
and a voice came out of the cloude , faying , * This
is my beloved Sonne ; hearc him.
And fuddenly they looked round about , and
8
faw no more any man five Icliis onely with them.
9 a 4- Andasthey came downc from the mountaine , hee charged them , th.\t they (hould tell no
man what ihey had feene , fave when the bonne of
man were rifen from the dead againc.
10 So they d kept ihat matter to themfelves,
and « demaunded one of another , what the riling
from the dead againe Ihould meane.
:

therhimfelfe, be.
fere three ofhij
difc'pl'",

which

are witnegtiajainft

whomlieih

no »c(p:ioB.
DidTpaikleM

t>

it

were.

• They were befide
xhetnftlvei for
Irtrc.

»

Mit.3,17- and
>7,j chsp.i.ii.

« The Lord bath
tljipoinied hi$

time fcribe pub.
JiOiiogoftbeGo*
fay the
1
3 Alfo thev asked him , faying.
/pdMat. 17.9.
Scribes, that § P.lias muft firft come ?
d Even very hard„.
,
..
,
l- t.
fefurrefticn
which
togeihertouching
tbegcntnll
not
qiielHontd
ly aiitw"«- « They
which hefpake
Ihallbein ihelatttrday.bui 'hey underltood not what heniea«t by that
Tbe foolifh opin'on of the Rabbines ii' htre re3
of hiiowue peculiar itfurtfftion.

Why

4

,

felled touching

Eli" toniming

,

And he

1

anfwered

,

and

faid

unto them, Elias

lirft come , and reftore all things
and
written of the Sonne of m.^n ,h'ee muft
fufier many things, and be fet at nought.

vaely
4-

as

Ihall

:

it is

<!•

Efa.yj,^.

But I fay unto you, that Elias is come, (and
they have done unto him whatfoever they would)
as it is written of him.

^^4 And when he came tofcudifciples.hee

14

faw a great multitude about
difputing with them.

And

I y

beheld him

''"ke

93s.'

4 Cbnft flieweth

the people , when they
^Jttru^f '''"u"
were amafed , and ranne to him , and that he"i'i'^omeio*

ftraightway
,

a mju. 17,14.'

them , and the Scribes

all

faliuedhim.

bridle the

i6 Then hee asked the Scribes, What difpute
you among your felves
1
And one of the companie anfv/ered and

wgeof

^«'««

?

,

fayd

,

Mafter

which hath

a

,

have brought my fonne unto thee,

I

dumbe

fpirit

'

18 And wherefoever hee taketh him , he f teahim , and hee fometh , and gnaiheth his teeth.
and pineth away : and I fpake to thy difciples , that
they ihould calt him out, and they could not.
19 T.hen he anfwered him , and faid.O fiithleCfe
generation. how long now iliall T be with you how
long now ihall I fuller you Bring him unto me.
10 So they brought him unto him and aifoone
as the fpirit gfaw liim , hee tare him , and hee fell
downe on the groimd wallowing and foming.
Then he asked his father. How long time is
II
it fmce it hath bene thus ? And he faid , Ot a child.
12 And oft times hee ca(\eth him into the tire,
but if thou
and into me water to defiroy him
canft doe any thing, helpe us, and have compafsion

''"f^'"'""'""

reth

Zl^.^^ltx^
doe,

!

!

:

g SofooBtajierui
^^^ looked upon
b^^„^°|f,V„V,

blm

,bt deviifbegao

»

rage a&eibii

nwB«.

:

upon us.
23
leeve

24

And
it,

lefus fayd unto

him. If thou

hall things are pofsible to

And

canft behim ybeleeveth. J

itraightway the father of the child cry-

ing with teares,layd,Lord,I beleeve

:

helpe my un-

There

ii

notbfng

^f,5,^:'.^;,:° f,"^,
that beitevtia

him,

beiiefe.

2y when lefus fawe that the people came running together, he rebuked the unclean fpirit.faying
unto him , Thou dnmbeand deafe fpirit , I charge
thee come out of him and enter no more into him.
26 , Then thtfpmt cried and rent him fore. ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^
and came out , and hee was as one dead in Jo much ,he venue of chiirt
,

:

4 And thcrc appeared unto them Elias with
Mofes, and they were talking v.ithlefus.
Then Peter anJweied and layd to lefus, May
fter

fei,

,

into an hie mountaine out of the

the earth.

a Oiort

be abafed up.

He fignes. by

andcaricth them
way alone , and
his Ihape was chajiged before them.
And his raiment did b Ihine ,<««</ *f<w very
3
white as fnow, fo white as no fuller can make upon
hira Peter

up

X- Mat. 17, 1.

,

The power offaiih.!

13

againc.

j,^^^^ tool<rf,him alide,

«cr7o^God

:

S. Matkc.

Chriftmuftbehearc!.

which wat

thai either Elia» (hould rtleagjinjftgqi

tW««dattnlJiHl»iifo»l»to««W«»«u>;ofo»coit«bea;f,

g^

M»l.Ms

,

that many fayd.

He

is

dead.

it.

the

more outt».

i'<'"%'io«l»Sataa
27 But lefus tooke his hand , and lift him up,
"^'
and hee arofe.
28 « And when he was come into the houfe, his g vve k^veneeJ

difciples asked

him

fecretly

,

Why could not wee

cafthimout?
29 And he faid unto them. This kind can by no
other meanes come forth.but by prayer and fading.
30 5 * And they departed thence, and went
through Galile , and hee would not that
toeether
" n
111.
t.
:.
any fhould have knowen it.
7 For hee taught hjs difciples, and laid unto
31
them. The Sonne of man fliall be delivered into
the hands of men , and they (hall kill hira , but after
that he is killed . hee ihall rife againe the third day.
32 But they underftood not that faying , and
were afraid to aske him.
33 * 8 After.hc came to Capernaum and when
hee was in the k houfe , he asked them. what was it
that ye difputed amonj you by the way ?
i

:

34 And they held their peace
they reafoned among themklvcs

:

,

for

by the way

who

piotUd

It*

thechiefeft.
3

f

And hce

offaiih.andihei*-

h"''^"'*^;^
„„ o^VoThuiid
poifeOJoD.

• Mat. 17,11.
!"''*»•". ....
Heandhndifcs*

I

pie. together.

, chriftfote*«m.
eth us with great

"'''JR™"' 'Vl"*

"t^„"«,
v«itbfuddenc«ta.
mitie., but the

"°

„ •,^°'„"^' °f

k°^J^,'' V„ «vm

wont
fate

and fayd co than «

downe and

to

called the twelve, »bo«k,

If any atita defuc to be

firft ,

the

.,

Jt^Ma'tt'^s't."

luke 9,^6.
8 Ooeiy humility.

make

hii

,

y

':

:

Chap.

1*0 avoide offences.
lame

(hall

be laft of all, ini ftmitt; UfttO all.

6

36 And he tooke a little childe , and fet him in
the middes of them, and tooke bim in his armes,
and faid unto thetn.
37 vvhofoever (IhII receive one of fnch little
children in my Name , receiveth me and whofoeever receiveth mee.receiveth notlmecbothim
:

J

HeJoihnotonty

Sa''&;l'mef^hatfentiiie.
3* f ^.>ThenIohnanfweredhim,fayi^g,Ma* Luke 9.49
$ God «ho iithe fler we (awe one cafting out devils by thy Name,
auihour ot an ory/hich followeth not us , and we forbade him , be"ufe he followeth us not.
w~fe'ihti(o*'e°.'
iraordinari y fo'oft
39 J But Icfus faid . Forbid him not for there
is no man that can doe a miracle by my Name but
Ju.aoen.ao.di.
can lightly (peake cvill of me.
Baric vokaiioa
40 For whofoever is not againft us < is on our
nied by ihedo:

,

'IS

p~rt,

ftrmr aad the
tSt&t.
•j:

I.

Cor

I*. J.

4 1 * And whofoever fliall give you a cup of
my Names fake, becaufeyee
belong to Chrift, verely I fay unto you , hee Ihali

water to drinfce for
Bctlole his reward.

%

Vere a revenger
cffcace,, tbat

And whofoever (liall ofFcndeoneof
ones .that beleeve in me ,it were better
, that a mililonc were hanged about
his necke, and chat he were caft into the fea.

of

it i»

the/e

for

43

better to fuffer atiy
lofle

,

be »n

iheo

Occafion of of-

f«nceunto any.
Mattb.5.19.
od S3.

^

little

him

rather

S Wherefore

oflend .cut

it

oH'

:

bell, into the fire that

44

I

thine hand caufc thee to
better for thee to enter into

if

it is

maimed .then having two hands

lift,

never

Ihall

,

to

goc into

be quenched,

* Wheretheirra woimcdiethnot .andthe

fiieneverg"tthout.
lu Tbeir wurtB*
Likewife if thy foote caufe thee to offend,
4)
which lliailbecaft
cut it ofi it is better for thee to goe halt into life,
«ato chat flame.
then having two feete ,to be caft into hell .into
the fire that never llv.U be quenched,
II Werauftbe
frafonedand poW46 Where their woime dieth not , and the fire
dted by God. both
nevergoethout.
that wt maybe
And if thine eye caufe thee to offend,
47
facii•ccepuble
it is better for thee to goe into the
fi«t unto him .and pluckc it out
aifotha' webeiog
kmgJome of God wi.h one eye .then having two
*"
«>'"• fo be caft into hell fire,
fcnX^aBo.fcTr'f
48 Where their womie dieth not , and the fire
o^Tha °it!(haibe
never gOCth OUt.
lonfecvaieioGod,
being feafoncd
^9 ii for every man Ihalbe d faked with hre :
vvitb tfae incorrupand + every faciifice Ihall be faited with fait.
tible word.
SO i Salt is good but if the fait be unfaver)-,
4. Levit.1,13.
wherewith fliall it be feafoned > have fah in yoiu;
i Matt f, 13.
felves.and have peace one with another.

*

F.fai.«6 14-

;

c H A r. X.
Tht tuife.mih f" f'*nuiii<)n,is le
Liitlt c'il.nn a^e houfht to Chrifl.

tt

fUtAVay.

^

13

rich murt
ly
18
The
h.tP he mtij foffft ftr».,ll li/{.
all ihiniifiT Chrip,Ukf.
3i Chrijl
Zthedeiti kufmnetrejueff,
ftrefht-atrh hisiti.i'h.
3;
,

^foJiUif rjickt

45

m

M»t».t9,i.
rhati«tofay.
drpaiied and vv«nt

B'.inde

StttimiuihfHkd.

A Nd *

a

jj^^

he a arofe from thence , and went into the
coaftes of ludeaby the farrelideof Ionian ,and
people fcforted unto him aeaine, and as he was

„eH.Wew.ongu„ wont, he taught them againe.
2 Then ihe Phanlescameand^asked him , it It
retting Stdwtl'iDg
ajeaiiooe, andfo
vvete liwfuU fot a man to put away /j« wife, and
lifingandioing tempted him.
Sbortb.
And hee anfwered , and faid unto them,
3
W'lat did K Mofes command you ?
« Deut.*4':
4 And they faid , Mofes fiiffered to write a bill
of divorcement, and to put her away.
1 Then lefus anfwered, antl faid un-o them.
1 Sod did BcvM
5
allow tborediFor the hardnefle of your heart hee wrote this
»oicei,V8hichtbe;

bprecepr unto you.

K,aw did tolerai
b Looke Mac ;. Fof Mo(e» ga»e them bo commandemeat to put away their wive» iiu*
]4Uici»H4Cr»go9d;tovifcisi) vtiv«l agaiBfty i)))bbon>«banlD«fl«oftt!i;iil>tub>iDdi>
1

God *

oen.j,!?,
Matih.9.4.

4

* Therefore , what God hath conned toge- #
no man feparate.
And in the houfe his difciples asked him

9

Gen

a.i*.

i.Cor.<$,io»
«P'"f-^'3-

,,cor.7«9;

ther, let

10

againe of tliat matter.
« Math y.je,
1 1
And he faid unto them . x Who/bevenball ""* '» » ''^«
put away his wife and marry another , ccmmitteth c
wbomheputadulterieca»ainflher.
^eth way.forhe
12 And if a woman put away her husband, and ianada teitrbr
'"fpinj;
compaa
be married to another, Ihe committcth adulterie.
i Then they brought little children to
13 s
T'';,^,X'',"'j,
him , that he ihould touch them , and his difciples luke 13, ly.
rebuked thofe that brought them.
» tsodofhia
But when lefus lawe it hee was di/pleafed, EO'«''«'' compte.
1 4
and faid to them. Suffer the little children to come t^^^j''„;^^„'iy'''
unto me and forbid them not ; for offuth is the tb.f..iheri,b«iihe
,

kingdome of God.

childrro alfo .-aai

I
Verely I fay unto you. Whofoever lha!l not 't««<''»:<: be blef«
f
receive the kingdorre of God 3 as a little childe.
, we''™ftin
he ftiall not enter therein.
niaiicV b«ome
i6 And he tookethem up in his aimes, and put chiidun if wae
w'ill
enter into the
his hand upon them, and blelled them.
°^^^'
17 J 4 And when he was o;one out on the way, l\l^'^°'^'
there came one * running, and kneeled to him, and "two thing* are
asked him , Good Malkr , what ftwli I doe , that I chiefly >o beefchewed of them
may pofleffe etemall life >
,

A

good

lefus
?

there

faid to

is

why

hitx.

calleft

thoumee

none good but ont^. even God.

m

father and
7.0
all

>ther.

Then he anfwered and faid to him,
.

thefe things have 1 obferveth from

1?/-

21

And

11J

lelus looked

!_•

upon him

Mafter.

my'•'11
youth.
,

t^^^,
,|)a,

Thou knoweft the commandements.f Thou
(bait not commit adulterie. Thou llwlt not kill,
Thou Ihalt not fteale. Thou (halt not bea re Life
witneffe. Thou flialt d hurt no mAn, Honour thy
19

:

OJketh Jtfij

the begianing of the creation*

leave Iiie father
and'roother, and cleave unto his wife.
8
And they twaine lliall be one flefh : fo that
ihcy are no more twaine, but one flclh.

,

:

9

at

,

'o

K

41

Maiib.18,6.

Iuke.7.1.
10 Godi.fofe-

Bat

made them male an <i female
7 S For this caufe ihall man

*

,

Of divorcement. 26

si.

onJy7„det(,ood?
but cocdemoed by
the daeconfidera.
"°° °f the taw

,^^
1

and loved

(,,0 fay, an

opinion of tiieir
tneritet or defer-

'='

t'chei

,

h7.b tuts*
.„«
which
many,

eth aiide

and faide unto him , One thing is lacking from that race
unto thee, Goe and fell all that thou haft, and vtlier.iDthevrati
**"*'
give to the poore , and thou ihalt have trealurs in ^'^ ^ ^''°
heaven, and come.followe me, and take up the »^Matth.i9,i€.

him

,

lokeiS.iS.

Ciofl'e.

But he was fad at that faying,and went away ** Ejwd.jo.aj.
for he had great pollefsions.
Ir d".'" Jo r a?
23 And lefus looked lound about, and faid other mesne wlm*
unto his difciples .How hardly doe they that havs&evet.
riches, enter into the kingdome of God
24 And his difciples were afraid at his words.
But lefus anfwered ;.g-.ine,and fiid unto them.
Children , how hard is it for them th.ic thruft in
riches, toenter into the kingdome of God ;
It is ealier for a canicll to goe through the *^^*|,'''*."'*7'
zjlukeiS a8.
of a needle, then for a rich m.n to enter into
eye o
To regleft all
kingdome of God.
tneki
thing, io compa,
26 And they were muth more aftonied, faying rifonofchnft.i.
»
with themfelves. Who then can be faved ?
^''"XVk'{° h
27 But lefus looked upon them v and faid, ""fj^i^^j"^''*
.but
is
impofsible
with
God
for
men
it
not
With
by the way.
e Aahimdre.hfoU
with God all things are pofsible.
ajn'U'^hifvve^ook*
28 J * / Then Peter began to fiy unto him,
to. we have forfakE n aU .antTbave followed thee. commodHe ofthi.
I
fay
unto
ijft fo that we me*
29 lefus anfwered and fayd , Verely
you, there is no man thathathiorlakenhoiifejor fu'eik'^mafterthe
22

forowfull

:

!

:

,

'

brethren, or fifters, or father, or mother or wife, or
'^''^J^'^f b^'*"'*,
children, or lands for my fake and the Gofpels,
iTfeff-'dnJ "mi"
30 3ut lie IbaU receive an e hundred foldj now g,kdyi.«je.

Ccc 4

«

u

.

:

S. Marke.

Chrifts cup and baptifme.^

houfes, and brethreni and fifters.and
and children .and l.-.ndes ''•.vith pcrfccutions, sndin the world to come, eternijl i,',fjBut many »/j4f rtr*biit,iiMllbelaft,and
31

ac this prefent,

mothers
Maith.19,30^
V^Vt 13.50.
•J"

^

M3U

jo,i7.

Juke iS,5i.
6 Tbedifciplei
areagjinep^niltd topaiiencti
10 b^ovfr--

Dot

f rettlUng unto them

comt by

ihe

cfbij death

,

wiiith

-rewithall of
'.V wbichfhoiild
:

rt

ci:r;aioeIy

Matt. 10, JO.
7 Weinuftfirll

we

tiiumph.

,

.

hie Priefls

.

dcmne him

and to the Scribes and they Ihali conto death and ihall deliver him to the
,

,

34 And they fhallmocke him.and fcourge him,
fpit upon him, and kill him but the third day.
he ihall rile againe,
35 f * 7 Then lames and John ;:he fonne of Zebedeus came unto him faying Mjfter, g we would
that thou Ihouideft doe for us that we^efire.
36 And he faiduhto them .What Vwauld yee I
fliould doe for you ?
37 And they (aide to him, Graunt unto us.that
we may fir , one at thy right hand , and the other at
thy left hand in thy glory.
38 But lefus laide unto them Yee know not
what yeaske. Can ye drinke of the cup that I ihall
drinke of and be baptized with the bapcil'me that
:

,

,

I iLallbe bapiized with }
can. But lefus
39 And they faid unto him,
faid unto them , Ye Itall drinke indeede of the
cup that I ihall diinke of , and be baptized with
the b.iptifme wherewith I fliall be baptized :
40 But to fit at my right hand and at my left,
is not mine to give , but it jh alike given to them for

We

whom it is prepared.
41

And when the

ten heard that , they began
at lames and lohn.
But lefus called them unto him, and faid

to difdaine
% TlieMagift«w»

•

41
them « Ye know that h they which are princes
among the Gentiles .have domination over them,
and they that be great among them , exercileau8

to

,

rot called to rule,
huttoftrve, accor-

thoritie over

dingtotheexamf leofiheSoDne
cfGodhimfe'fe,
Vtho went before
tbem, for fomucb

foever will be great

ai heaifo

wasa

WiDifterofhisPatherswill.

«

LukeJ2.i3.

h Thijlo-nrh^m
21 is dectttil

i»i

4. Mait.ao.jj.

IukM5.3J
9 CbriHonelyi

43

But

them.

it iliall

among you but whoamong you .ihall bey curler-

not be fo

:

vant.

ji

j-L,

I'rhjls askt

hi did.

A Nd

h

when they came neere to

Hierufalem, 4- Mutit,-..
to Bethphage and Bethania untothemouiitof '"'^"^^9• a lively imag.
Olives, he Tent foorth two of his difciples,

And

2
that

'

faid

townc

unto them.

Goe your way es into

that is over againft

enter into

lliali

whereon never

it

tfian fate

:

loofe

,

him

him.

And

kingdomeo7chri.1

you and affoone ooearUi.
.yefcallfindeacolttied.
,

and brino
°

any man fay unto you why doe ye
this ? Say that the Lord hath naede of him , and
ftraightway he will lend him hither.
4 And they went their way , and found a colt»
tied by the doore without in a place where two
wayesmet. and they loofedhim.
3

if

,

,

Then

them that ftoode there,
unto them.What doe ye loofing the colt ?
6 And they laid unto them, as lelus had conjT
raandedihem So they let them goe.
7 I § And they brought the colt to lefus and ;§ lohn n.j^.
caft their garments on him, and he late upon him.
And many Ipread their garments in the way :
8
other cut downe branches oif thetrees.and ftrawed
them in the way.
9 And they that went before, and they that
followed cried faying Hotanna a bleffed be he a WeliUittcWm
''">' cmmeih to m
that commeth in the Name of the Lord.
10 b Blefled be the kingdome that commeth '^''" ['^"^-'^y''-"
in the Rime of ihe Lord of our father David; ^^ H[°ppie'i„jpf^
y
faid

certaine of

,

:

,

,

,

,

:

'

Hofanna, Of/.««t»Z'/^»f/.rtrrinthe higheft/7f«H'ea/.
fiercus.
11 * So lelijs en. red into Hierufalem , and into • J^'^'t Jtiio.
the Temple .-and when he had looked about on ''•^« '»?•
all things , and now it was evening , he went forth
unto Beihania with the twelve.
IX " And on the morrowe when they were « Matt.11,19.
come out from Bethania, he was hungry,
13 a And feeing ,1 ^gge-tree a farre off that » Anexairpleof
had leeves..he went fe /^e if bee might findc any '^'^'J^^^^R'^""
thing tliereon;but when hee came unto it hee ^er'',ijjhea5»of
found nothing but leaves; for the time of hgges hypociiiej,
was not yet.
14 Then lefus anfwered and faid to it .Never
man eate fruite of thee hereafter while the world
ftaxideth , and his difciples heard it.
ijf
S3 And they came to lerufalem.and le- 3 ChriftlhewMa
fus went into the Temple, and btgan tocaftout J°^'^^.^^'_^"^^^''«i'
that
lolde and bought in the Temple, and i>j^,i,'p'jj°fnj°
them
overthrewe the tables of the money-changers, and therefore ihe re.
veuger of the dithe feates of them that foide doves.
;^°^''j'™«"ofth2
Neither would hee fuffer that any man
16
Oould cary a c vell'cl through the.Temple.
^ TLr », anj ^mAnd he taught fay mg unto them Is it not fktne iailrumenr,
17
written,
Mine huufe ihallbe d called the houfe of ofrehichtUrefeiprayer unto all nations?* butyou have made ita^'^^"^''^'|''jji|,"^~
denneoftheeves.
tZ't, 0} tT^'rim'fit
,

,

44 And whofoeverwillbechiefeofyou.lhall
bethefervant of all.
45 For even the Sonne of man came not to be
ferved, but to ferve.and to give his life for the ranfom.eofmany.

5*9

Then they came toTericho :andas
46
he went out of lericho withhisdiiciples.and a
great multitude ,B.irtimeus rhe fonne ufTimeys,
a blinde man, fate by the way fide, begging.
47 And whee he heard that it was lelus of Nazareth, he began to cry and to fay, lefus the Sonne
,

•uiblio^otSci

XI.

2s Thtkr.thfrs cffencesmuft te p.irJcnr,!.
17 The
wft.i( ttih^ritithturrrii^ht
thcfiMr^zs that
30 V.'htnce fchni kipii/me tvii.

prayer.

as ye

,

over theirfubiefts
buttbePaftorsare

CHAP.

.

,

accofding toGodj
appointment, rule

Chrjj! en'tith into H-eruf.iUm rijini- an Jn
dffe

:

,

and

iirive, before

I

V z

f,Mth hath laved thee.

Hiit,

5 4 6 And they were in the way going up
Hierufakm /and lelus went before chem and
they were troubled , and as they followed they
were afraid, and lelus tooke the twelve ag.iine,
and began to tell them what things lliould come
unto himi
33 J"<»>«»g. Beholde we goe up to leriifalem,
ani ihe Sonne of man Ihall be delivered unto the

32

to

Gentiles.

«

^jit

unto him, Lord, that I
Then lelus laid unto him. Go thy^way tbv
And by and by he received'
light, and followed leiiis in the way.

faid

.

the kit,

Chrifts riding into lerufaleoa;
may receive fionc,

of David, have mercie on me.
48 And many rebuked him becaufe he fliould
Iioldhis peace but he ctyedmuch mote,
Sonne
of DEvid>havemcrcieonme.
lelus
Then
commanded
him
flood
ftill,
and
49
to be called and they called the blind, faying unto
bim. Be of good comfort ; arife, he calleth thee.
50 So he threwe away his cloake, and rofe.and
,

O

:

:

came to lefus.
And lefus anfwered.and faid unto him.Whai
y I
wile thou that I doe unto thee

>

Aad

the blinde

,

,

^

AndtheScribesandhie Prieftsheardit,and amarkfiFitct.
18
fought how to deftroy htm for they feared him, A if-'] s^ 7bec.ule the whole multitude was attonied at his ^ , „'!rj',«r
:

dodtrine.

\9

Bat

,

when even was come ./»/«' went out

ofthefitie.

2o.t^fAnA

lnt^,„.

# ur,7,ij,.

*

Chap.

lo H 4 And in the morning as they lourneyej
togtithcr, they law the fij'ge- tree dried up from the

Matt. 21, 19.
4 Tbe force of
faith is exceeding
great, andcbaritie
is ever ioyned

roots.
,

Mafter
is withered.

witb.it.

,

is that aff»red

zt And lefus anfwered , and faide unto them.
Have e the faith of God.
For veiely I fay unto you that whofbever
23

fMhdHdtruft

fliall

fay

and

caft

,

unto this roountaine Be thou taken away,
into the fea , and Ihall not waver in his
fliail beleeve that thofe things which he
faith Iball come to pafle , whatfoever he faith. Ihali

rrhichtvlhalein

Hm.

heart

,

.

but

,

be difie to him
24 § Therefore I fay unto you Whatfoever
yee dciire when yee pray , t)eleeve that f yeelliall
have it, and it Ihail be dgne unto you.
* But when g yee Ihall ftand.and pray , for2J
,

S

M.itt.7.7.

i WcrdfoTWorJ,
thatj'U receive it
fpeitijnrtn <^"

give,

_

if

ye have any thing againft any

man

,

that

your Father alfo which is in heaven may forgive
you your trefpaiVes.
26 For if you will not forgive.your Father which
is in heaven, will not pardon you your trefpafles.
^7 1 4" J Then they came againe to Hierufalera :
and as he walked in the Temple there came to
1

tie cfthe thinr, ""•^

ihi firftrmanct

indeed.

g WhenJcufh.tU
apftitre lefire

ilif

,

him the hie

«

Wrfff.zi.i3Jh4c 10. 1.

Priefts.and the Scribes.and the Elders,

28 Andfaid unto him , By whatauthoritie doeft
thou thefe things and who gave thee this authoritie, that thou ftouldcft doe thele things ?
29 Then lefus anfwered. 6c faid unto ihem.I will
>

J TbeGofpel

bathbeotaDiiuU
ted long ime
fiuct under th«
prttencfofan or'

alfoaskeyoua certain thin^, &anlwereyeme,and
teJl you by what autnoritie I do thefe things.
30 The baptifme of lohn , was it from heaven,
or of men? anfwere me.
And they thought with themfelves .faying.
31
If we fliallfay, From heaven, he will fay .Why then
I will

4in3tiffu«t(l)on.

did ye not beleeve him ;
Si « But if wee fay Of men, we feare the people for all men counted lohnthathe was a Prophet indeed.
Then they anfwered , and faide unto lefus.
33
cannot tell. And lefus anfwered, and faid unto
,

tvill confcienceto
beatiaidofthofe.

:

of whom tbey
ftould and might

We

luve beD« ftaitd.

them. Neither will
doe thefe things.

I tell

CHAP.

I

you by whatauthoritie!

XII.

lO
Chi/l the (lone rtfii/ed cfthe
litres. 12 Ofirilulelo te lilienicCe/ar. ii The i addutesdenjingthtrefiTree'.icn.
iS The /rl) commandement,

Ofihe rvintytrd.

31

36

Tc iotieCMnndtheniighhcutiskr.erthtnf.urifiiei.

Tclemrl i/ihe iirtics and

3S
Chrift VaViJsjcnHe.
42 J he pocre rridotv

Th.iri/is.

» The calling of

6od

A Nd

I

hee began to /peake unto them

in apara-

*^

noiiyed

bles , ^ A certaine man planted a vineyard . and
it with a*n hedge , and digged a pit for
the winepreffe, and built a tower in it.and let it out
a li,7tvc<dl'ara- to husbandmen and went into arrange countrey,
tl,,rvi'-hiheEu2 b And at the time heefentto the husbandan^eliliiUfe,d«h
men a fervant . that hee might receive of the hufnet vn'ely ft^n'fitx
ttmparn^ cfthm^i bandmenof the fruit of the vineyard.
together, tut alfi
But they tooke him , and beat him , and fent
3
dtirl^tffcecltes uni
him away emptie.
alleicries.
And
againe he fent unto them another fer4
vant, and at him they caft (tones, and brake his
lfH.»,l.
mrttMi.33head.and fent him away fliamefuii handled.
And againe heefcnt another and him they
y
b jrfce»fAf/VM"i
flew.and many other.beating fome.Sc killing fume.
tflheiTcur.duft
6 Yet had hee one fonne , his deare beloved :
ttieitthtTtit'
him alio hee fent the laft unto them .faying. They
will reverence my fonne.
7 But the husbandmen faid among themfelves,
i>

•iiher to placel.

oiiime,_
bom exception

compafled

jjetfoD.

wi

.

.

,

,

Ihii isihc heire

:

come, let usJ^ill hwi^and the in-

Sadduces denying the ttCmt^diion. 2z

xij.

fliall be ours,
So they tooke him , and killed him and caft
of
himout
the vineyard.
9 What Ihall then the Lord of the vineyard
doe Hee will come and deflroy thefe husbandmen, and give the vineyard to others.
10 Have ye not rend fo much as tj^is Scripture,
4- The ftone v\hich the builders did refufe, is made

heritance
8

.

Peter remetphred and faid unto him,
behold, the tigge-tree which thou curfedft,

Then

2[

.

:

»

.

.

Whence lohns Baptifmewas.

,

?

4

rw.iij;;

the head of the corner.
11
This was done of the Lord.and it is marvelro;n.9,33.
lous in our eyes..
I. set 2,8.
12 Then they.c went about to take him .but c Ther werefTft'
they feared the people for they perceived that he die and -verie-defi.
fpake that parable againft them : therefore they
:

him, and went the'u" way.
J
I S * And they lent unto him certaine of the
Pharifes.and of the Herodians .that they might

left

.-?

S

Mat.22,i;.

luke 20.20.
2

TheGofpell

ioyneth iheautto;.

ri le of tbe Magi.
taike,
him in
riia:e with the
And when they came they faide unto him. f.rvice ofGod,
we know that thou ai t true .and careft for d T halt doeft nut
no man ; for thou d confidereft not the perfon of fa iiiJ^e iy mt-w'tri'
men but ffeacheft thee way of GodtrueJy ,Is it appi^r.wtcthtt
the truei his thereby

take

/;»'/

14

,

Mailer,

,

lawfull tb give ttibute to Cefar, or not
1

Should we give

y

but he

Why
fee

knew

it.or lliould

?

durktncd any irijt

we not

their hypocrifie, and faid

tempt yee me ? Bting

me a penie

give

it? rtf.<».

unto them.
,

that 1

may

e The vity vrhere.

h

we

(fmeto Ced,

it.

5

So they brought

.and hee faid unto thera.
Whole is this image and fuperfcription? and they
faid untohim.Cefars.
17 Then lefiis anfwered , and faid unto them,
* Give to Cefar the things that are Cefars .and to
God thofe that are Gods : and they marveiled at
him.
i8
S3 « Then came the Sadduces unto him, 3 Theieriifreaithere is no refurredion ) and they af- onofthebcdieis
( which fay
avouched againft
ked him, laying,
Mofes wrote unto us- If any mans tbe foolilh igno19 Mafter
srance and malicabrother die and leave hu wife . and leave no chilof the Sadduces,
dren, that his brother Ihould take his wife , and X Mat.22,23.
luke 20,27.
raife up feed limo.his brother.
•
D.ut.2f,y,
20 There were feven brethren, and the firfl
matt.22,if.
tooke a wife, and when he died, left no iffue.
1 1 Then the fecond tooke her.and he died.neither did he yet leave ifliie . and the third likewife
22 So thefe feven hadher .andleft noifliie :
laft of all the wife died alfo.
2 3 In the refurreftion then.when they lliall rile
againe , whofe wife Ihall the be of them fot feven
had her to wife.
24 Then lefus anfwered and faid uuto them^
Ate ye not therefote deceived , becauleyeeknov/
not the Sctiptures , neither the power of God ?
For when they Qiall rile againe from the
25
dead, neither men marrie.nor wives are married,
but are as the Angels which are in heaven.
26 And as touching the dead, that they (liall
rife againe , have ye not read in the booke of Mofes how in the bulli God fpake unto him , faying,
I J am the God of Abraham , and the God of iiarac, f Exod.3,«;
matt. 22, 32.
and the God of Jakob ?
2 7 God is not the God of the dead.but the God
of the living. Ye are therefore greatly deceived.
4. Mart 22,3/.
' <Jr * Then came one of the Scribes that 4 Sacrificei and
li
ouivsdrd worftiif,
had heard them difputing trgether <j/;i perceiving nevei pleafed
that hee had anfweredthem well hee asked him. God.uiileiTefuch
neceffaricdueiiei
Which is the fitft commandement of all
29 Jeliis anfwered him, Thehrll of all the com- as we ewe to Go<
1

it

,

,

,

,

,

;

,

,

mandemcnts w

.

S^

Heate, IfraeJ,

Ihe Loidoui God

and our nei^hbonr« wrntafore,

is-theonelyLvrtl.

30 Thou

1

6
7
8

1

Tbe poore widowe.

S.

am Chrijt, and fliall deceive many.
7 Furthermore when ye ihal! heare of warrej,
and rumors of wanes be ye not troubled , ioifwk

comroandemenr.
And the fecond w like , that is, t Thou fl^alt
love thy neighbour ts thy felfe. There is none

needs be but the end//;a//not be yet.
For nation lliall rifeagainll nation, and kingdome againft kiiigJome , and there (hall be eatthquakes in divers quarters .ami there Ihall be famine
and troubles thefe <jrff the beginnings of lorowes.
6 But take yee heede to your fcives for they
fiiall deliver you up to the Gjuncils , and to the
Synagogues yee fliall be beaten , and U'ought before rulers and kings for my fake.fora » telhnaoniall

firft

ran

13.9.

jI

ffdljr f ,14.

»:mt.

g

I,

S.

other comraarif'^

M*"A.tl,4t.

5i
J Cb:ift ptoovitk
fiis Godhead rvtQ
«u?of Djv'H bimr«lfe
fee

ofvi'hoine

,

camt according

totbtflefli.

f

IC'T^f.r IterJ.

intkcMtChcfi.

Then

thou

fftnk

creetly,

rclnret)

is

greater then thefe.

unto him, Weil Ma,

halt fiid the trueth, that there is

and that there

(acriHces.

,

.itient

that Scribe laid

one God,
none but he,
love
him
And
to
with
all the heart, and with
j
3
all the undcrfending, and with all the Ibulcand
withall theftrength.andto love kit neighbour as
himlelfe.is more then all whale burnt oticrings and
fVer,

ttndiUre it jgrtAi
fcrainlt^'skindof

munirha'

34

is

Then when
he

faid

Icfus fawthatheanfwcreddifimto him , Thou art not farrc from

it ir Jx

thekingdome of God. And no man after that durd
much Daltid
aske him any qiiellion,
tit the holy Chjl
tltttffct^c , who did
3 J- ^ J y And lefus anfwered and faide teaching
in i-mAiiur fefin the Temple , How fay the Scribes that Chrill is
ftfit DtVi,l.

the fonne of David ?
3<5
For David himfelfe faid by f the holy Ghoft,
« M.trkm,6.
* the Lord laid to my Lord , Sit at my right hand,
I»k.c ...43.
<«niiao,^3.
till I make thine enemies thy footUoole.
« Tbc maoa<tJof
Then David himfelfe calleth hira Lord by
f 7
not
«« r/j/.n9.t.

f owrj aa

:

h

Tht

aa (x-

wrd Ti

«

/lirutofrvcmtm
tl^tvne

to

ihc hct'.ei,

and 1 1 1 tkin gtnt-

whatmeanesis hethenhis lonne fand muth people heard him gladly.
38 t « Moreover he faid unto them in g his doAtine, Beware of the Scribes which love to goe in
'long robes, and /flfeialvations in thenaarkets.
3y And the chicte icatsin the Syaagogties.and
the hrft roumts at feafts,
40 Which * devome widowes hoiifes.even under a colour of long prayers. Thelelhad receive

psth,f<>r.^nygif xhe.greaterdamnation.

mint made fcr

4

7

* And

hee beheld how the peoplecali tnoncy into
UfiiniftihMfrtn- the ireafurie, and many richnien caft in much.
•ed PAjmtntmtn'
4i And there came a certaine poore widow, and
titntdin LtultreAre threw in two mites, which make a qiiadrin,
tumitn.tl.
43 Thenheecalledimrohimhis clilciples, and
« AIut.23

©uiward

44 For they all did cart in of their fiiperfluitie:
butfheofherpoveriicdidcafiinall that Hie had,
^fe^allherhving.

value,

but to the invc<)
of tbe heart. • ta^^tii.i. i XeneyKfaty tend cf'metl4tl,<tJ tht l^cm.intt
t/ldjivliimikiliei^ittnitididjl^mft ereoyne brafcdnd j,f:cr Vftd it/or (Urram nicof>

affefti

CHAP.

»

4

M<ff^.J4,l.

htTemrle,

ci-

and vibole

.

klon

is

oa-

afortiold,

1.

I'erJ^cuticmtforlht
9
Tht. ofjiUmufth preached to all n^iicns.
JO
OoffM.
ti Of ChnJlscitnntfnj^ittHd^emtnt.
33 n't mitit rvitth
.«nJ pf.iy.

A NdJ

I Thr drftruftioB
t)f

tie

XII

OftiiidffirMHionifUtttf.ilem.

,

yetihrteart an,

all, tbe cod of the

worid

iidtfiii*

bed.

^ LukfitAl*

tl-bef j,e.

:

:

AndiheGofpell muftbe PuWiflied among

10

nthtd^»fif

a

iintothera.

^f;^;;'*^/^-''*
^i>ntjUa,»^ji
ihtm ,/J ihM they

nations.
11
t But

when they lead yon , and deliver you
up,
be not careful! before hand .neither cftudie/**" "'"*»'«*'«'»
what ye fluil f..y. but what is given you at the fame i'^"^,
'f^"^"""'
time, that fpeake for it is not you that fpeake, but ^4, ,j.', ,',""
fa

:

the holy Ghoft.
12 Yea, and the brother IhalJ deliver the brother to death and the farher the fonne , and the
children fhall rife againlt their parents .and fliall
,

caiile

them

and ti.i^.

^'j^ff'tn^tfor'*'

^„"J°^ fj'^;
yjOTorVK-Wife'"'
-whtn^y
di_p

mm

to die.

And yee (bAll be hated ofall men d for my ""•»';« 'ktmfiiyu,
13
Namc-sfike but whofoever fliall endure unto the '^tlnJ-ZT'' a
end.heihallbefaved.
"" n<:onfidt»tt
dfurel^feof
'4 S Moreover, when yee fliall /ie the aboml
:

where it ought nor ,' ( let him that
ir) then let thcni tiM be in ludea,
moumaines.
And let h im that is upon
,. the houfe not come

Prophet

)

e/L-t

\

e

filntjji
are nilled It

readeth, confider

ureofUvckf

flee into the

it.e.tT,

I J

^^

Bj^nykindef

.

downs into the houfe neither enter therein, to Zl
u"d'fof't'T'''
fetch any thingour of his houfe.
J'ttio/fta'^.'
i

And ict him that is in the fielde not turne A
to wkehis garment.
t
Then wo jl.albe to them that are with child, »
,

backeag.une
1

andxo them thargiue fucke
1

in thofe daycs.

,

Pray theretore that youi flight be not in the

Mniat.tr.

Formr.
-^ti-i^.is.

p.'J'",

WhentheUx.

''"» wd prcfhtne
f'T'efhaUnott,,,

19 For f thofe day es fliall be inch tribulation,as TTml'J^^l'J'lc,
was not from the beginning of the Lteaiion which tcth u!at'dthed*rf
*<« aifo ch.me dtGod created unto this time, neu her fliall be.
iO And except that the Lord had fhortened -^'^
'^
but
for the
thofe dayes no flefli fliouid be faved
f„J,,l„klh^^^
eleds lake, which he h.ith chofen , he hdth fliurtc- Hthriwt,'-Jft't„4
vhaiha^rcat'
nedthofedayts,
Then if any man fay to you, Loe, here is !^yj^ '" " '/; "S'^
2 1
'.''•

:

,

Chrift, or lye, he

21 For
phers.and

f.ilfe

it

there, beleeve

Chritles

it

fliall rile

not.

fillTthl ^nlii
,.ind falfe pro- thammtonc'mifi.-

ihewefignes and wonders, 10 de- 'nrhAiififdUy,
*f "" '"'° ^" "j '/
ceive if it were poSible the very eled.
23 Btit take ye heede : behold , I have fliewcd |^',^'"j°rjl'f„;e
lliall

•

ashee went out of the Temple .one of
hisdifciples faide unto h im, Mafter , fee what
maner ftonc-s, and what m.mtr buildin;:;s are here.

you afl things before.
»'/"'//«.•*.»,//',«
S4 f Moreover in thofe dayes, after that tribii- />''«' ^nKi j,2o.
'*»'
^*t
lation, + the fimne fljall waxe darke,and the moone i'"'''

^
J 'I hen lefus anlwercd , and favile unio him,
Seeft thou thefe great buildings ? there fliall not be

nor giuc her hght,
tZrCi^''
ly And the ftarres of heaven fliall fall : and j Ma 4,iV
axdu.s.
the powers which are in heaven, lliall fliake.
i6 And then fliall thry fee the Sonne of man, * //'-'i.'ocomming in the clouds, w g^eat power and glorie. 'fj';ViV.w/ j.ij
'
7.7 * And he fliall then lend his Angels.and flull » fit^i. 2^,31,
gather rogcther his eled trora the foiuc winds, <i«<i
from the utmoft part of the earth to the uiraoft pare
of heaven.
28 Nowe learne a parable of the figge tree.
When her bough is yet tender , and u oringeth
forth leaves, ye know that fommet is neere.
i^ Soiniikcmanner.wbenyeelce thefe things

I

and tbe trcubl-ji
oftbeCbuich but left
Bfxed many comibrti «ad laft of

:

:

<"

14.
faid unto them , Verely 1 fay unto you , that this
I«^t 10.47.
poore widowe hath caft more in, then aii they
y The doing of
ourductiri , which which have
caft into thetreafurie.
allowcth,
iinotefietmcd
•e cording to the

rauft

8

1

as lefus fate over againft the trea-

^emdinefft , but in
furie,
thit fUceit fetmelh

Cod

,

ttjt'tt^s

all

»»rf/>

aiiuinetiare
rtlhlf u> befol-

Endureto tbe end.

Thou (l:alt therefore !o«etTie torJ thy God
all thine heart, and with all thy fouie.ind with
thy minde, siid w ith all thy llrcngth ; tliis is the

30
ivkh
all

I trH(.i>.t».

'

Marke,

one ftone upon a ftone, that ihail not be
throwendowne.
And .IS he fate en the mount of Olives over
3
againll the Temple, Peter, and lames.and iohn.and
Andrew asked him ftxrctly,
4 Till us whtn Ihaii thefe things bee ? and
v/hit /I.Mc th e figne when all thefe things ihall be
,

,

And lefus anfwered them and began to fay,
J
* fake heedleaft any man deceive you.
6 Fut many IhalJ toiiw in cny Name , faying , I
,

•

':'"

fh.ill

'

come

.

<iay

fearchet) for

be

which the FJther
alontknowetb
:

butletusr»thei
take heed tha; it
,

come noi upon ui

his difciples fayd unto

him Where

wee goe and prepare

, that

at

Heavenand earth ihall

I

paffe

away .butmy

words lliall not paffe away.
31 i But of that day and houte knoweth no
man, no, not the Angels which are in heaven, neither the Sonne him(eife, but the Father.
3i + Take heede watch , and pray for yee
:

;

know not when

the time is,
For the Sonm of man // as a man going into
a flrange countrey and ieaveih his houle , and givcth authority to his lervants , and to every man
his worke.ana commandeth the porter to watch.
3 f Watch ye therefore, (for ye know not when
the icafter of the houle will come , at even , or ac
midnight, at the cocke crowing , or in ^ dawning.)
36 Leaftif hee comefuddcnly.hee ihould finde

M<t«.*4>i3.

yon

fleepij;g.

unto

all

things that I fay unto you, I fay

men. Watch.

CHAP. XIIIL
3

Theyecmjn
3
had.
12 Tht preparing of tU
ThtinJlUuihnefthiSufper. 41 ChrijUehitredinloiht hands cfmm.
43 luJas betray tth him
'""'' * '^'^'' ^^ CAriyf is tefort Caiufh4i.66 Peter 1 denuU.
Tilt Priefis cmfpirJciea^ninJl Chriji.

fcftrini cjlf en Chrijii

2»

r»jjtci>er,

*

18 1 '
Mat.tS.i.
Mat

A^d

S » two dayes after followed th* fe^tB cf
the Pafleover , and of unleavened bread ; and
Cod.againftibe
the hie Priefis, and Sciibes fought how they might
couofellof men,
take him by craft, and put him to death
jccame topafle
2 But they fayd. Not in the feaft day , left there
that Cbrift OlouId
be put to death
be any tumult among the people.
• AndvvhenhcwasinBethanJa in the houfe
iipaa tfaefolemoe
3
day of the Pafleo.
he fate at f table.therecame
va tbat in sU re> of Simon the leper,as
a woman having a boxe of ointment of Spikenard,
fftAi the trueth
tnight agree to
very coftly , and llie brake the boxe 3 and powred it
the figure.
on his head.
* Match. 16,«.
4 i Therefore fome difdained arrong themiobn i}i2.
felves , and fayd , To what esd is this wait of oint*
» RaAi iugmeott
1

By

the will of

,

are fruftate befoie

Cod.

ment

For

it

might have bene

more then
given unto the

fold for

a Wbith it about
n.7oZrETJk*'^''''^^^^r^ P^"« .and bene

poore, and they murmuied agamlf her,
trouble
6 But I efiis fayd. Let her alone
oioted onceor
ye her? file hath wrought a good worke on me.
twifefoicertaine
the
alwayes,
have
you
poore with
7 3 For ye
csnnderationi:
and when ye will ye may doe them good, but me
but fail will it to
ye ihal] not have alwayes.
be daily anoiDtcJ
IB the poore.
8
4 She hath done that fliee could : (he came
4 Tbii womao by aforehand to anoint ray body to the burying.
the fecret inHinft
9 Verely I fay unto you , wherefoever this
efihe Spi
gChrift.fet- Gofpel Ihaii be preached throughout the whole
teth before .leni
vvorld , this alfo that Ihe hath done , Ihalbe fpoken
3 Chiiii fuffsied

fcimTelfeto be aD>

:

f Covetoufoefli
cloaked with a

why

luke 1,28

«

*

,

Where

the lodging where I
Pafleover with my difciples 1
I

is

And he will fliew you an

y

So

6

'*
bread,

the

eate

lliall

upper chamber

e

yvhich it large , trimmed and prepared
itreadiefor us.

there

:

,

make

The Gr»ite wosf

fignifie.h .bat

pare

ofthe houfe that
'"«'"1 ^""" ''"

went foorth and came to
r
the citie, and found as he had faid imto them , and
Lr.l'beSTbw
made ready the PilTeo ver.
becaufe they vcU
P= '° ^^"
'o
17 J A nd at even he came with the twelve.
1

his difciples

,

%

And

^

as they

late at table and did eate. P"'.°^',l"=.^.'"''''*
Tay unto you , that one of you ?i7g oTa„b^J.'
iliall betray me, which eateth with me.
w Pfai 41,20^
19 Then they began to be forowfull and to fay mat.ze.ao.ij.
tohimonebyone ,IsitI ?And another, Isitl?
I^^""''!'
20
And he anfwered and faid unto them , It it '/ The figui-e of
one of the twelve that fdippeth with mee in the the law which-Jr
I'i

<,

7

Verely

,

I

f

Then

he fought

how he might conveniently

^

*

(,

when

6

Nowethefirft day of unleavened
e thty facrihccd the "^ PaUeover,

Cbrift being

ladefubiea toiheLawforus.doeth eelebrate the r^lTtover according to the Law:
and therewi:ball by a mrracle flieweth that DotwitbiUodiDg beein theHrQifliali
ftraighiway fufftr, yet that be i: God. b That is. U;>od which day, and at the evening
of the fame djy, which waithe beginning of tbefificentb. LookeMatth. « 17. cThey
d Tbii itfpoken tbui, t>y tbefij^ureMetonyuua, vvb'fit UVltMUta
vfed lufacrifice.
Sguaacoa, tpd bj tbt r«fle9v«i ii isHat ihs ra(MU Umbc.

•

.

by and by to be

platter,

Truely the Sonne of man goeth his way.
f^d*"! j^di''"|''°|'^
as it is written of him i^ but woe be to that man.
[hereof are put^fi^
by whome the Sonne of man is betrayed it had gurei of the nevw
beene good for that man , if hee had never beene 'o^e^ant anfmc/air
bleumothem,
borne.
whicn Ihall conn*
<
_
4,
.
,
v
- r
.
22 * And as they djdeate, Iefi;s tooke the nueto the woridi
bread and when hee had given thankes,bee brake end.
That vfeth to
it and gave it them, and faid. Take, eat, this is my
MtKifatwithme;
bodie.
tookethe
Alfo
hee
cup
and
when hee had t M«.i<.',«i*
23
,
given thanks, gave it to them : and they all dracke i.csi.n.af.

ii

:

:

1

1

,

•"

of ir.
24
that

And he faid unto them,This is my blood of
new Teftament which is (bed for many.
Verely I fay unto you, I will drinke no more

of thefiruit of^the vine untill that day , that I drinke
itnewin thekingdome cf God.
26 And when they had lung aPfalme, they

went out
27 ^

to the

mount of Olivet.

4s

i

h

*

'

* cbriftforMi
lethbowheOiali
b'forfakenof hji,

Then

lefus faid unto them.All ye (liall
for it is written. ^ 1
:
^Jii/nemfcrfakf
, and the iLeepe lliail be ^em"'
icattered.
;§ Zacbij.y.
zi But.'>fterthatIamrifen,Iwilleointo*Ga- * chap. ,6,7.
4. s

bes offended by
1

me this riight

will fmite the Ihephearde

lile

before you
9 And Peter faide unto him

19

,

Although

all

^ a' "xceikn?"'
p"rfo"aVoft for.

men lliould be oflendedat thee, yet would not I. lowfuli example
39 Then lefus faid unto him Verely I fay unto "'""a'" rafhnefli
,

,

evenin this night before the cocke
'"rbl^j^o^biit"
thou Ihalt denie roe thrife.
^ord.,' fett''e''tb"'olt
Buthefaid g more earneftly , If 1 Ihould die moreplamely pe.

this day,

with thee, 1 will not denie thee

^.

him.

'

And whitherfoeverhegoethin fay ye to
man of the houfe , The mailer faieth.

14

the good

him unto them.
11 And when they heard it they were glad,
and pronaiied that they would give him money :

iia«occa'
therefore
betray and ctuci6e bg^ay
iSfMl'tth.ae,!/.

,

.,:)

crow

j

,

zealeofcbaiitie,

,

fliallamanmeeteyoubearinga pitcher of water:
follow him.

thee

%

i

ludas Ifcariot , one of the
twelve , went away unto the hie Priefts , to betray

10

Matth.j«,i4.
Iukea2,4.

wilt thou that
thou mayeft eate the

2f

?

y

.

Then he fent forth two ofhisdifciples.and
Goe ye into the citie and there

1 J

lefiis faid

And thofe

J7

iwkeij'i.'
inkfiii.

Pafleover

fayd unto them

34

,

tf

The Lords Supper. 23

xiiij.

Ctetceven

i
% Tbe fatter

•

come ropafie

knowe thit the ^i/tgdomeofOtdis
,
the doores.
Verely
I
fay
unto you, that this generation
jo
lliall not paiTe, till all thefe things be done.

iinotcurioufly to

»

.

Chap

The day of the Lord.

31

f,vi!e

.

:

likewife alfo fayd '"' ^''"'"nta&

'heyall-

^^
^»io After

,XMar2.,5.

.

^
they
came into a place named luke 11,39.
Gethfemane then hee faid to his difciples., Sit yee a° C^rut fuftrbgf<" "' '» '^*- «'<k
here, till I have prayed.
33 And hee tooke with him Peter, and lames, ^^n bim foTo«
andlohn ,andhebeganneto be troubled, and in fake., the moft
l» rib'e rerronof
great heavinelle,

31

,

,

;

34

And laid unto them My
,

vie, even unto

3)

thedeath

.

foiile is

a littie

,

verie hea-

and watch.

tarie here,

So he went forward

on the ground, and prayed that if icwere
might paflbiioffi him..
,

''"<•"''>
j,'^."^

andfci. di'Wnc ban
pofli

that Uc-ure

5^

-ic

'

,

'<'"-.

of God.

Fn'r-Vs''''

w-ic'i hea
dot.n
".l

.^tZu^Zuf^'
Alia.

;

S.

iLidaskrfTe,
h

This doubling of

the

word wai

iiftd

in tbof^ dayei.whtD

their languages
-were fo mixed together for this

^6' And he fayi^ h Abba .Father , all things are
poj-jj^g ^^^.Q thee : take away this cup from roe :
neverthelelle not that I will . buc that thou wilt , be
done.

word, Abba.ija
Syrian word.
21 AnhoriibteeX'

smpleof the flog.

37 > Then he came, and found them fleepmg,
and fiyd to Peter, Simon, ikepeft thou ? couldeit
not thou witiFn one houre ?
1 Watch yee and pray , that yee enter not
38

Ein.-ireofmen.
even io thedtfci.
plei whomChrift
iiad cbofeo.

I

,

Iukej»,47.
joho 1S.3.
3.1

is ready , but the
; the fpirit indeede
weake.
39 And againe he went a way and prayed , and
fpake the fame words.
40 And he returned and found them afleepe
againe for cheir eyes were heavie neither knewe
they what they (liouU anfwere him,
41 And he camechethird time .and faid unto
them, Sleepe hencefoorth , and take your reft it is
ynough the houre is come behold the Sonne of

into tent^tion

flerh is

«|. Matt 16,47.

,

,

;

Ai men did

«williDglyfi)oi!e

fSod their Creatoioffais praife

in forraking aod
jbetrayiogbiiii, fo

Child willingly

for this ruioe,

it

forfaken of hii
OTrtnfiand betray-

-cd byoaeof his
fa.iiiliarsaia

:

42
me, is
43

might

be agreeable to
the fiaueandwe

jwbo are very

trai-

touri, forfaken,
andfactilegeri

might be dtlivelelcutoTtbede-

Rife up
at hand.

^

12

:

goe

:

loe

,

he that betrayeth

And immediatly while hee yet

fpake,

And he

44

that betrayed

him

,

h.'.d

given them

he it is
himandleade him away ifafely.
And affoone as hee was come, hee went
Haiie Matter and
ftraightway to him and fayd

a token, faying,

Whomfoever

I (hall kilTe,

take

45:

.

,

,

killed him.

46

Then they

on him .and

layd their handes

tcoke him.

vilifnare.

k

That is,

I

Antiidifciplei.

Peter.

13 Voder pretenccof godlinei,
alltbingiarelawfullto fuchaidoe

of them that flood hy.drevve
fv/ord and fmote a lervant of the Hie I'riell,

47 And k one

liefcapenoioutof
out a
yourhaBdj-

,

andcutofl'hiseare.
48 A nd lefus anfwered, and fayd to them, Yee
be come out as againft athiefe , svith fwords and

with

1

Chtift.

Scriptures Ihould

,

me not

be

be cift

:

in the Tembut this is done that the

fulhlled.

fotfooke him, and fled.
Then they
5 o
about bim, when he
»3 And there foIlowcd him a certaioe yong
J I
tMriDgthatnurre
'"
upon his bare body and
linncn
man , cloathed in
in the nigbt fuddeoly lannefoorib: the yong men caught him.
wb.rtby we may
j^^ left Ids Unnen cloath , and fled from
^
'

all

,

oufnefli theft vii.

iaitit.v.oIem)yfet

^*°°

'

,

,

them naked.
r,
«
y3 ;§ So they led Icfiis away to the hic Priefl,
and to him Came n together all the hie Priefts and
,

•

.

,

the tlders, and the Scribes.
54 And Peter followed himafarreoff,even
with the

'"'",j

fukesV.H.

ioho 18.24'
into the hall ot the hie Prieli , and fate
o Thehigheftcoun- fcvints, and waimcd himfdfe .it the fire.

aauW a> i'biafphemcr in j a

filfe

'*

^l

te-'a^Chnft^af'

And the * hic

i ricfts

,

and

(ought for wimcffe againft lelus
death, liut found none,

till

rroph-r.-tot aifor

,

the Counto put him to

all

batg fal^c witncflc againft him,
but their witueflc agreed not together,
!^.Vf ''";^"Ti'rL
Then
thetc
arofc certaine , and bare falfe
ged agsiofthi^nby
J7
the Pfititi.toeuv^ntnefle ag linlt him, f'ying,,
fotce rilateiiyibat
^ )j
la/, " I will dcftroy this
h^prj
him
^V^^.
Temple made with hands ,and within three dayes
itmne bim.
I
will
another,
made
without hands.
build
ChriS.who
.•;4

was fo

innucent
.

be cwld not
beo|l'rdP:d,no
:,-bv frfewi.-

i.hat

p^^j.

5

9

y^-^^^yy

But their witncs yet agreed not together.
the hie Ptielt ftoode up amorigft
, Anfwereft tVbix

60 Then

them, and asked Icfus, faying

cooferting ftod to betifi fa'her

.condemned of impietie beforethtbie

gve.wto denied God and ••v»ete indeede wick«<ljW'gl»t be ^uittnefore
Muc.j6,;9,«

^

luhu y,ij.

is

thee

the matter that thefebearcwit-

?

6 1 But he held his peace,and anfwered nothing,
Againe the hie Prieft asked him,and (ayd unto him,
OfGod.who ii
Alt thou that Chrift the fonne of the o bleifed
62 And lefus fayd I ^mhe, -r and yee Ihall fee ^^^ j,ta,fe;
the Sonne of man fit at the right hand of the power ^ M^tt 24>39'
e/God, and come in the cloudes of heaven.
',{^Cl"'«/''%'°^
63 Then the hie Prieft rent his cloathes , and all kiDeorreproacll
r
<T*
faid What have we any more neede or witneiles
fo,outfakei,getthinke
blalnhemie:
what
the
,si.h everiaitiog
64 Ye have heard
ye > And they all condemned him tube worthie gioiytobMnih«
of death,
^'m"'"''''."*
[Sj.^*'^';^^°| »'
6J
r And fome began to fpit at him , and to
cover his face and to beate him with fifts , and to joha i s as
fay unto him Prophecie, Andthefergeants (mote i« Aoheavieer.
him with r;.«> rods.
oeTlfjfman'tol'-*
66 S f And as Peter was beneath in the hall, "^^' '^.'""a'^oft
theiecameoneofthemaides of the hiePrieli.
comfonabieex6y And when Jhe faw 1 eter warming l.imfelfe, in-.pe of the m«r<-.e.,. g .a. who
fliee looked on him , and fayd , Thou wait alio with
'
Eive.h ihe Isirtt
?

,

,

/-.,,,

1

-

?

,

I

."

,

,

1

T

r«,

,-

1

lelusotNaZ.lieth.

68

of.epeutaoceand

But he denied

it,

faying,

I

know him not,

fa, tb 10 his

eiea.

Matt. 26,71.
neither wot ! what thou faycft. Then he went our
lukeaa js.
into the porch, and the cocke crew.
^^^
69 •« Then p a maid /aw him againe, 9hd begin [i,^ guane'eafi. dili.

them that ftood by , This is one ot them, gemiy together we
70 But hee denied it againe and anon after, fliail perceive tiiae
they that ftoode by , faide againe to Peter Suivly
^'l^'^^''^^"""^"
thou art one of them for thou at of Galile, and thy thj"Jn°f/eDsr" ?»«
fpeachishke.
yea.andin Luke.
when the fecond
fweare,
ftying,
and
71 And hee began to cur{e,
deoiaiii.fpokenof,
I knowhotthis man of whomyefpeake.
cocke.crewe.
«
the
Then the fecoiui time
7z
^."r/ti^n.ro^ed.
and Peter remcmbred the word that lefus'hs'd faid ^nj not 3, njjtf..^
unto him , Before the cocke crow twife , thou llialt k Matt.as.r/,
denie me thrile , and weighing that with himfelfe, 'o""" '3.3s.
he wept.

to fay to

:

,

:

me.
was dayly with you.teaching

and ye tooke

ple

umletfUod with
icwgr.atiicenci.

nell'e againft

ftaves, to take

49

violence againft

Which

us

let

him a great multitude with fwords and ftaves from
the hie Priefts,and Scribes, and Elders.

i So diligently ,thal

m

,

,

delivered into the hands of fmners.

nothing?what

carue lud.is that was one of the twelve .and with

thieft, that the pull iihnient

:

:

man is

.

Peters deniall.

Marke.

CHAP.
1

••

XV.

S'f'
II
Oflhet!,infj!'-.ttChij}/!4lfereduniierPiUte.
PiUieJilivertih
i,"
u fT.ftncHltfteChrijI,
_

T.xhkts

Chripidhcniciftd.
17 He is cronnidwiththerne.
21 iimcnvf Serine
J9 The} fpit enhim.andmockehim.
27- ChriJ} is crHcifiedlmvttnt
ctrrieth ChriJIes crcpi.
trvis thttlses .
26 lieeisrxiU<l.tt.
37 Htff'^tlhuflhe
* Matt. 27.1,
33 J'fcpli iuriillihim.
S'"fi-

*
anon in the dawning, thehiePriefts'.^^^"'"^_
ANd
heldeaCouncillwiththeEldcis.andthcScri1

,

chriftbe'ing

and the whole Coimcill, and bound lefus, and bound before the
iudgementieat of
led him away , and d dehvered hira to Pilate.
7.
Then Pilate asked him , Art thou the King ^;; «;';„^',;^;;f^;;i,
hiro,
unto
fayd
of the lewes ? And he anfwered,and
couHcmned as
guiitie unto the
Thoufayeftit.

bes

,

And the hje Prieftes accufedhimofmany
3
things.
f
* Wherefore Pilate asked him .againe , fay4

ino-

,

<*'"}"

fi

'>S^^J^,f"

fasappeaoy .heiudge*

nei

j^,,,

Anfwered thou nothing behold how many owne
;

wordes)

"but
thee.
inftthec.
thfngs thty witneife .•^g.iinft
^<"f°f'n
But lef
But'
lefus anfwered no more atall,fo that ^'.°*^'^^^_;,^,t,^^„g
y
Pilate marvelled.
delivered from the
6 Now at the feaft, Pilate b did deliver a pri-gulitineffi: of ou<
f'
foner i^nto them , whomfoever they v.T.uld ddire.
".'".'j^^f.^^,'''^

7 Then there was one named Barabbas , which ^^^'^l^^l f,„eof
was boimd with his iellowes thathad made inltir- goj ^v^n in the
redHon.who in the infuiTtiilion had committed open aflVmbly of
mmther.
'"ifw^.s'notiav,.
And the people cryedaloude , anil began to
8
,-^;„i,eni to put
,

^.^^'^

away irom ibeai firft by
any man to death ,-for all caufeiof life and death weretaken
belote .be ^eltru.
Herode.he gteat^and afterward by -he Romau.s.about fpunieyeeies
* M»",1/.I*.
ft.onofthe Temple, sod therefore thty.drJiml'.fus 10 rilat*.,
b Vftd Pilate to deliver,
lukei3,i,iobniS,u.
d^fire

3
)

Chrift condemneth and cracified.
defire that

he

1

Chap.

9 Then Pilate anfwered them,and fayd, Will yc
"jfcttinnesofmen,
that Iletloofe unto vou the King of the lewes?
^o Fot he knew that the hie Ftiefts had delive^ar%X"!bro"e"
ot Godhimfelfe ,i» ted himofcnvie,
con-itmued

as

on*

the high Priefts

Biit
^^Cj.^

1 1

thatbuD«da<ur
tie kuigdome, aud

mocked wiih a
falfe (hew ofa

^^

God, why

the people

hadmooved

,

unto

And Pilate anfwered and
them.What will ye then that 1 do with jfc«>».whom
1

,

""^'^''l''.^"'' ^''^

"l^t,""^,^"! "l

;""

,

he would tather dclivet Batabbas un-

,

faid ajraine

7 Chrift nrlvin?

haft thou forlake roe ?
three armed witb
And fome of them that ftood by , when they the hombie cur fc
35:
ofGod.grievoufly
heard it.favd.Beholde. he calleth blias.
6 And one ranne and hlled „ J fjl^nge full of
. 3
tronl'
vineger.and put it on a reed,& gave him to dnnke, crofl"e and in fonle
faying. Let him alone, let us fee if Edas will come, plunged in the
depth o»bcil, yet
and take h im downe
37 And lefus cried with a loud voice, and gave f/ir|f,oy'j„^'^i,h,

to them,
1

kingdome, thatwe
OG tbe other fide,

that

'

'

The fepulchre. i|

3 4 And at the 7 ninth houre lefus cried with a
loud voice .faying
Eloi , Eloi .lamnja-fabach,f
thanir which is by interpretation , My God , my

would deeishehiitvet dons w\to

them,

X Cbtiftgoingabest to take av.iiy

.

xvj.

call the

Uptheghoft.

ret^nlli'Sl

13

migbt receive the

I4

38 And the vaile of the Temple was rent in notwithfianding
'''* wound whick
twaine, from the top to the bottome.
39 Now when the Centurion , which ftood a^I," in'!hat°hat
over againft him.faw that he thus crying gave up he died, yet by fmu
the ghoft.he fayd, Truely this roan was the Sonne ting both things

King of the Icwcs ?
Andtheycriedagaine.Ctucifiehim.
Then Pilate fayd unto them, But what cvill
twwneofgioryat hath be done ? And they cticd the motc feivcntly,
cod.owa.iand.
Ctucifie him.
^S So Pilate willing to content the people, loofed them Barabbas , and delivered lefus when he

^k^".!*.^'^*'
3 The rage of the
ireafi.rf,b"tinihe

wea

We

of

Chrift, being ID

vaineunderthe

had fcourged him, that he might be crucified.
,^ Then the foukiiers led him away into the
^'211 , which IS the common hall , and called togethcf the whole band,
17 » And clad him with purple and platted
crowne of thomes, and put it about his head,

ii

led

tobefac.-.?""*^

*

Matt2-33.-

4

Chrittisiedout

of the wall of tb*
«.

And began

»8

*^:.Tfefti;tt.
,hj; a Ian ke

him

to falute

.

King of the lewcS.
19 And they fmote him on the head with a reed,
-ndfnat Upon him, and bowed the knees, 4«<i did
20 And when they bad moCksd.him.theytQoke
the purple ofthim ,andput hisownecloatheson
him, and led him out to ctucihe him
2 1
And they 3 Compelled one that palTed by,
cAlkd Symon of Sytent (which came out of the

*

man

niod undeaoe, not

br.nu?h''ng cu^
finofi,vsbich-Aere

l«yd upon hirr.to
the end that wee

^4^

,

"r^k"'''
, CM.ft'b;nl;th
up..n the

aj And
fied him.

naked

crofle.andajthe

being cioa-

third houtc

when they cruci-

hV"*

iohna..9.
« Howang.ie

God wai

title

ofhiscaufe was written above,

They crucifiedalfo with him two thecves,
one on the right hand, and the other on his

^8 Thus the fcripture was fulfilled.which fayth,
« And he was Counted among the wicked,
29 And they that went by railed On him waffg^"8their heads and faying. * Hey. thou th;t deItroyeft the Temple, and buildeft it in three dayes,
jo Savc thy fclfc , and comc downe ft om the
.

againft
croflc.
ourfiane
Likewife alfo even the hie Priefts mocking,
„ 31
hepuniflie
iftied'laour
,
^
Jaycl among themfelves with the Scribes.
'^yd
hisfonne,
fonne,
furetie his
He faved
Other men, himfelfe he Cannot favc.
it appearethby
this horrible darke.
32 Let Chrift the king of Ifrael
come
1

now

eVy'thi. worf.
land he meaneth
talenioa fo that
:

the ftrangenen-eof

»'rbe ."cirefe^t

''^"'"^ ^""^ ^"^e

'^'•offe

.

that

They alfo that wcte

Iceve.

we may

fee

,

crucified With

andbe-

him, ic-

viled him.

33

^

jjow when the

"" ^'°^^ "^^^

' ^11

fixt hoUtC waS COTOe,* datkthe land Until! the ninth houre.

f.rth JO that, that at the feaft of PaflVover , jod inthe fu'.lmoone
, when theStinne
Jhmed over all the rett of the world and at midday ibecoruet of the world

tvicktd

m& w««

,

eomniiittd,

alfo

women which beheld

lofes, and Salome,

tro'^h.^vaT of
the Temple, and
bytheteftimonie
"^'""S «" "^ '^^

Which alfo when he was in Galile , * fol- h?™!h'.Zweth
4
lowed him ,and_jainilited umo him, au(l many evidintjy unw the
other u-^^jgn
which came up with him unto riie- re"o.l,. enemu*
lUfalem.

which

are as yet

42 » And now when the night was come (be- ot"'"'". and
caufe it was the day of the preparation that is behTtoihe'lfJ^wea"
tore the Sabbath)
outofhandtobe
43 * lofeph of Arimathea , an ^ honourable ""q"''.""' and
counfellour which alfo looked for the kingdome ^"""p/"! ^"
of God, came, and went in e boldly unto Pilate, ^7,46'"''' *"*'*
and asked the body of lefus;
j 'pfa'i «9,»j.
,

44 And Pilate roatveiled .if he wete alreadie « Cbrifttothe
dead, and called unto him the Centurion ,andaf- g«"fl""ieof
ked of him whether he had bene any whik dead.
^okrihe'Lord'
And when he knew r/;«tr«ff^ofthe Cen- chofe women for
45:
his witneflci,
turion.he gave the body to lofeph
which
beheld all
46 Who bought a linnen cloath.and tooke him
downe,and wrapped him in the linnen cloath .and \ li^/j"
'
layed him in a tombe that was hewen out ofa x MattbA?,;;,
rocke,and rolled a ftone unto the dooreofthe • Lukeaa.jo.
:

iobms.ss.

fepulchre:

47 And Marie Magdalene
mtther, beheld

, and Marie lofes ,^*^';'i'",''„7,"e'
where he Itould be layed.
counfeiiof the Saa.

hedrin.or els taken

the

.

ul'ZT'^

There were

among whom was Marie Magdalene,
and Mane the mother of lames thelefle, andof

intocounftll by Pilate.
fhalJ perceive

whtiein fo

w« ovtrcoveicd wiit meft gtoOe djtkenrift,

how

e

Isolde he

Ifweconfidetwhat danger lofeph cafthiuilelft iato.wet

was

CHAP.

^7

thed with therigh- the
teoufnfs, and blelFcd jgfj

.wybeukeaup

K was the

that king of the IEWES.

Cutirreproovrd

onely oblation,

And

^<*

r!'.fe!™moft

}^nftifi"d"by

And they gave him to drinke wine mingled

With myrrhe ; but he received it not.
24 * f And when they had crucified him, thcy
parted his garments cafling lots for them , what
every man (hould have.

into the heaveuiy

we

„,(„, (culleS.

.^3

by hfi blood'.""
mighi be brought

that

counttey , and was father of Alexander and Rufus
tobearehiscrofle.
^» $4 And they brought him to a place named
Golgotha, which is by interpretation, the place of

above and things
8

I

afarre off,

^;;>{g.Haile,

•

;,„^1Voum'";

cf'm-ad nieni caicafes, ai a

40

,

ieavie bu den of

ntighty voice :an<i

of God.

,

«vickedhathno

t"I

ye

t

of

CbrtJIii te/unechoii.

M^fd.iline and
ly
f reach.

A Nd

*

cthtTi.

XVI.
9

1;

He affitartth

Hi ftiuth

hit

to

Marie

^fc(iltt

to

Hh afienfmn.

when

the Sabbath day was paft.Maiie,
.
-" Magdalene ,and Marie the w«;^frofIaraes and .u^,,. *
iobD»o,i;'
Salome, bought fweet oyntments . that they might

come and anoynt

hi.-n.

2 Thereforeearly in the rooming, the firft day
of the weeke , they came unto the fepulchre, when
the Sunne was now rifen.
And they fayd one to another
fhall
3
roll us away the ftonc from the dooreofthe fepulchre >
4 And when they a looked , ihcy faw that the a wJiretkeycsft
ftone was rolled away ( for it was a very great one ) theireyestoward
t So they went into the i> fepulchre, and ''"'^'^p"''''"y
faw a yong man fictingat the right fide.cloathed in
|o^"o'';,'/''
a Pong white robe and they wet^e fore troubled,
b into the cave
6 But he fayd unto them , Be not fo troubled where the fepa<yee feeke lefus of Nazareth, which hath benecru- chiewaicuiout,
,

Who

:

:

he is rifen.he
vhere they put hiro,

cified

:

is

not here; behold the place

7 But

.

<i- Cbip.ii.it.
mat'b.iS 31.

S. Luke,

lie Magdalene lo
Upbraid cbe dilci-

damned.
And thefe tokens
1 7

they weretfrayd.

leeve

If J And he fayd unto them, 4. Goe ye into all 3 The Apoftlu
J""*
the world.Sc preach theGofpel to <» every creatare.
.""^^^^"r.li
16 He that Ihall beleeve and be baptized, lliall anh«d umoth'tm,
be fa ved J but hee that will not beleeve , Qiall be which ii to pieach

Peter.that he will

(hall

:

,

fle>iocrcdu.i:i«,

:

$

Jobn 20,»«,
Juke 3 a.

»

Luke 14,1 j.
a Cbri(lapp;a.
two otber
and

difciplel,

9 J

a:

fragth cotbee^eveo.

Lukti4

36.

iohn 20,19.
c r'.f Emiielijl
rcnfiJirclnctthi
trdcr cf tht l^rn?,
hiihijfcrie ,rel>icli

het dihiitd into

*hree firlt

Thi

:

fj-fl fhtwith

hew

/a ap^circiltothe
Tvomettilit fironJ,
uliii difiiflei, the
thirds ta hit *^pom
jPlei,

a»d

1 And whcniefus was rifen againe.early the
day of the weeke hee appeared firli to Marie
Magdalen. § out off whom he hadcaft feven devils;
o And ihe went and tolde them that had bene
with him, which mourned and wept.
I I
And when they heard that he was alive, and
had appeared to her, they beleeve it not.
J 1
J * * After that , he appeared unto two of
them in another forme, as they walked and went
into the countrey.
13
And they went and tolde it to the remnant,
neither beleeve they them.
14 S « = Finally , he appeared unto the eleven
as they fate together, and reproached them for their
unbeliefe and hardnes of heart, becaufe they beleeved not them which had feene him, being rifen up

ihertfore

* in

,

fliall

my Name they

(liall

^

.

I

againe.

(rt/'^th, Fiia'Jr.

«l^-"
.

follow them that becaft out devils, and
« fliallfpeake withe new tongues,
And lliall take away ferpents, and if they
18
(liall drinke any deadly thing.it Qial not hurt them:
* they Ihall lay their hands on the ficke , and they

:

firft

*eih to

Chriftes afcenfioaj

But go€ your way , and rell his diTcipIes.and
go before you into Galile: there
ye fee him •$• as he fayd unto you.
And they went out i^nickly , and fled from
8
the fepulchre; for they trimbled and were araafed neither fayd they any thing to any man for

7

a ChrifibmMrc
nppeireib to Ma.

«

«'

.

.

Chriftes rcfarfe(aion^

fliall

recover.

wtich they

fj^f, •,|,^';^; ja-

a"nlems"^huh~
cnriiiba'thiarti.

tuttd.baviogbe'° "^^
J|f|"

f,°^"

!^"Ma"h. 25,19.
d Nctt.nln ittvn

19 -f 4 So after the Lord had fpoken unto <""'.?> "i- ;«/«</?«
them he was received into heaven, and fate at the '"'' *"'" •;""'">»
ana cPcry tvhere
It
r f^
right hand of God.
^
w/. ««y? .a ,Ae
^
^ ^
,

\

"

t

20 And they went foot th and preached every ^^»/?;ej^,.
where. Ami the J Lord wrought with them .and S ^'l"> '1.4s.
confirmed f the word with lignes that followed. * •^f'H.iS
,

1,4-

Amen.

"id

o,4«.

Siran^e tctifMct,
^.•'
^.f i8,f
fuch at they l^nfm "of Ufprl.
.4 Cbti! bavidg accoroplithed his office on earth afceodeibiato heaven, from whence
(thedodrineofhis Apoltles being confirmed witb fignei he will govtrae his Church,
unto the worlds end.
f To ivitit'.it do.irine tlin'fm titlitint
J Heb.2,4.
rnHfl^ebefcre, and fiynii muflfiil^rp afl-.r.
.

.

)

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF
lESVS CHRI ST, ACCOR-

DING

CHAP.

What an

1}

la Zdchtrtus frikf" <li'mh ,fcr hit
16 The ^nfclfiluieih M-trj , and/crete'Jeih
dirijles >,<'i)>itie. 39 Miiry -jifned Etifabeth. 46 Marks
ThefmfofZachurias,Jhnvin£thatthepr<i.
68
fin^^.
mi/edChrilliicomi. " 75 Thtcffice oflohn.
Orafmuch as i many have a taken in

tbe-witneflei that

flwthiibirtory.

a Man}

tooke

it

in

^anit hur did not
ftrfcrmr Lulii
rvrotthiiCorfit
•

Itfire Mati'herv

«ndMirkf.

b

,

foorth the florieofthofe
whereof we are fully per-

fet

things ,
fwaded,
2 b As they have delivered them unto us .which
from the bej^inning faw them their feives.and were

an
iniiiifters
and

Lf^ke ivai net

ejrvitncfH

hand to

Ihcrifort

it Tvaj net
hctto-trhom the
Xord appiartd

ofthe word,
It feemed good alfo to mee (cmoft noble
3
Theophilus) aiToone as 1 had fe.arched out peifeilly all things d from the beginning to write unco
thee thereof from point to poi
That thou mighteft e acknowledge the certaintie of thofe things whereof thou halt bene in,

tx>hca

tfim

:

CUcp.tjfiW
itni h; tpat

taniht not o/nly hj

Tani, tut h) other,
cfthe^p.flU.alfi.
tie

,

aSthl7r£e

Thevfhiiu, n'ait
Tier/ hctenra-bie

enan, and in place

dL,,kehh.tnhi,

ft,„ft,^^

T

i

the f time of

g

:

"""•
6

tO'fpcl a^reatdruie

,

in

"p'wH
c flaVt

Lord,

all

t.
l^non-

the
tu

I

i

iuft

before

God ,and

ic

walked

commandcments and ordinances of the

without reproofe.
^

he fere thou kncnej! hit meanly .
a Iohn who wai another
he hcrjuld ofCbiift , coniming ofthe Ittxlce of Aaron ,and of
two famous and blameleOcpareaii ,h.iih Ihewcd in bisconceptioo, which wasagainft
the tourfe of nature, a double mir.icle , to the end that men fliould be more readily
fiined up to the heating of his preaching .according to the forewarning of the Trophei!
f
Wtrdfm Ivsrd, in the dajci .-fifpcil^e the Hebrewet, f'P'n^ «' '" under-

led^e cfthcfe

thine,,,

^hich

Eliai, and appointed

lo

(la„dl,owfherlandfraileatl,inz<heferrer.fprince,is. g

H.r..r/t/>f£rf..'.

A ••C'ro.

Theirue m.irhf ef
24^1b Fcr the pofleritiecfJ^.tronroaioiliUed into ccHrf-j.
i
righiCMfneffeii, >o le i'ked and aliened cfm the iadiemeni of Gcd. Jc Lived,fofpealtf
the Uebrenei ,f<" our life is ai a -nay, yvherein svc mitfl lo.i/^c , uniitl rce come to the
marine.
IVhomnomanccildiuJIIj
lnaUthemiTaHa„derremoni.,llUn.
I

m

tepnttie

:

now

fi it

it

,

that the fruit i

c/ ittfijientitn Kre

vnnfii r>hi(b itfmh omlj,»rui ntthin^ elf,

fit Jtrth hert

»

and nut tht

,

and both were well ftricken in

age.

And

8

it

came to

paffe

God,

Priefts office before

,

as hee executed the

as his courfe

came

in

f BW.30,7.
° ^'" Temple

order.

imt

S According

to the cuftome of the Priefts
Zo,h"r-Z'^zTJ,
office, his lot was to burne incenfe . when he went „-^°, ^J"^, ^V^'j^

9

into the "

Temple of the Lord.

10
And the whole multitude of the people
were without inprayer,
•' while the incenfe was
r
/

.

,

»

bui-ning-

Lord

,.

,

r,

Q«r' orcunc.tri
"•""?. iricrertK
"'f'^T'''rvere,
andtherefare are

f-y^-"i'croi,h.m,

an Angel ov me im.v,eTempit.
ftandin* at theright fideofthe Alcarof in- • Icj-^mij,.?..
,

Then appeared unto him

11

.

,

o-Ufpeakethe

cenfe.

_

1 And when Zacharias faw l;im. he was troubled.andfeare fell upon him.
But the Angelfiyd unto him,Fearc not.Za13
charias: for thy prayer is heard.and thy wife Elifabet Ihall beare thee a fonne .and thou llwil call his
name Iohn.
14 And thou (halt have ioy andgladneffe , and
1

many (liallreioyce at his

j,'„'}^"a7afe%4
o'f excellency.-fiit

it

fayd ofNemrod,

^'^ ]°'^

^

birth.

"' '»•"

tje're'c'ed

'

p ^^ny drinke ihM
may makedrunkcn.
'^;*',f-*-'-

be great in the o fight of the I tfit'fmanTto'^*
neither drinke wine • nurrftrong rf;«<4»«,«w
drinke ; and he (halbe hlled with the holy Gholl, i»rne fhemfelfet
'" ['" ^'."'f!'"*
even from his mothers wombe.
16 « Andraany of the children of Ifraellhallhe "^

For hee

ti

Lord, and

Both wcrc

farther tff,then I he
fuller

N

Herod king of ludea,
there WHS a certaine Prieft named Zachaand his wife was
T13S , of the X h courfe of Abia
q{ he daughters of AaroH , and hemamc fwrtf £liS

E.

fabet was barren

incredulitie.

itukaeoramtsJeth

K.

And they had no childe becaufe that Eli-

7

Zttcharias and EHfilet.

J-uket Preface,
f
cne Ichnfhmid he.

TO LV

I.

Hiall

(ball

^^I'Zil,
r.^/My^/i'*'
For he Ihall goe ' before him fin the fpi- leehfre k.i»^i.
andwhenym/tt
ric and powerofElias .toturnethe theartsofthe
fathers to the children , and th.; difobedient to the
'i:!"lfZfZ^!f
u wifdome ofthe iult men ,to make ready a people f Thiitsfpti^enl,

"J

turne to their Lord God.

17

r;

the figure Metmjprepared for the Lord.
'f';<A^»z<he
18 Then Zachariasfaid untoihe Angel.Where=

thefpirit itsjfA

would fiy.ihe

caufc,ftr that thill

tw if

lilt

(hiefejl uitfis rpl/ifh

/pint, fur, he ^if, of
t By thiifinirt
kindesofenvnuie, .which ufeto

commeih ofthe cattfe.

Sfnecdcch*,he fherreil, that he fhaU takf aw.i}
ireed^reat trouHes and t:(rtnoiUi ar/iowji men.

all

u

IVifideme and ycMncjfe

m*ke mrt tt riVtrtme ttnUhmmr thdr/^ititerj,

by

itf

:

Zacl^arias

is

by
1

9

him

ftand ) racanio!
that tbty 2je ready

,

god

tb d». h.scommap.

,

^j^^^ ^j^^Cg

iaw!Jom°tb«""'
Sonne of the moll
hijbptomifed
loDjvid.iicoD.

:

•

tu^oV the holy"
Ghoft.

^..MaihiiS.
y Atmuch'S'o
be faiil of Mane,

.„„<-

houfe.

o,her«.feC»>..ft

24 Ami alter thofe dayts.his Wife Elilabeth coHftocke Boi thefonne ceived and hid her feifc tiue moneths, faying,
•fi'-"'!'*
^^^
25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me, in the
day es wherein hee looked on me , to take from mee
Ired wo^rde fo"°*
wojd.fulloffauour nay rebuke among men.
and grace and hee
26 J 3 And m the lixth moneth.the Angel Gajhe.wet;i ft.aiahi
j^^j^j ^.^ ^^^^ f^.^^ q^^j ^^^^^ ^ j_^^jg ^f Galiie . naS-:ei;CC medNazarech.
harf not

beneofihe

,

vshaiibat'auuut
if, io that he Caitb,
the Lord isw.th

I

,

bolychoft.doe

faluted Ehlabet.

And

Elizabw heard the "'oy^^te for
the babe o fprang inner bellie, ^ ^(,;.„.(, ^^^^ ,jjj

came to paffe,

it

falutation if Marie

,

as

with the holy Ghoft.
Soutbnde of Hi«.
voyce and faid, lufalem.
becaufe
"^
p the fruit " J''=" " ^°J^^'
r
»
Hebron which
c
,T J
or thy wombe is blelled.
^^^ ;„ ,;,„„ paft
4 i And whencecommeth this to mee, that the called Cariatharbej
was oneof
wbich
m-e
mother of my Lord Ihould come to
j
44 For loe.alToone as the voyce of thy falutati- '''',|°'^°/„',;'^b"
on founded in mine eates , the babe fprang in my Ltviret^nt'he'rfhe

and Elifabet was

And

42

Blefl'ed art

thou among women
•

1

tilled

ihe cried with a loud

I

,

,

,
>

:

1

_

belly for ioy.

of luda

.

and iifaid

4t And bUfled is fliee that beleeved: for thofe tobeimhemoun-'°''
'
things
perforraed,which
were told her frun »'"" "f '"f jiti.
o fhallbe
r
,
14. i>. and
ths: Lord.
o TBi> wajnoot46 i Then Marie faid, My foule magnifieth the ainaty norvfuail
'

,

kindeof mcoving,

2.erd,

And my

47

fpitit

reioyceth in

Godmy Sa-

Viour.

? chri^.s^bkiTed
bumamtie.

27 !• To a Virgin affianced to a man whole
name vvaj ofeph, of the y houle of David, and the

^^fgi^g namet/VrtJ Mdtie.

ration

:

And

tht;

Angel went

bMoovedatthe

Haile thou that art

ftrangentOeofthe

with thee

z

unto her and fayd,
beloved: the Lord w

in

freely

:

a

blelied

<trf

at
Bebrtws. faying,
men bjue found on that Ihould be.
fauour, which are
^^ Then the Angel faid unto her Fearc not,
in fauour.
Marie for thou halt found favour with God.
.

that

.

'^

:

:

51

,

thou among Women.
^9 And when the faw ;,«>», Ihee was b troubled
his faying and thought what maner of lalutati-

""Vr'akethe

.

48 For hee hath q looked on the ' poorede- ^ cwiftthere.
gree of his fervant foi beholde, from hencefoorth deemercfibeaf«i*'^
lliall all ages call me blelVcd,
'b^'Uu'd""
49 bccjufe he that is mighty hath done for me f^" ^ ,i'J,'J"c.'
great things, and holy is his Name.
miied to the fanow at
ib«rs,
is
geneAnd his mercy is fiom generation to
j o

^8

a ofGod.

39 f 4 And Marie arofe inthofedayes.ahd 4 Elifabet being
with halle to an ci- ?''^'^""'' ''"'''%
went into the m hill ««»rr<;y
'
of lobn.and Man"
r ,
tieofluda.
,w.thCh,al,byt'«'
,
u
r
r
40 And ertred into the houfe or Zacharias,and JDfpivatioi^ftbB

41

,

i.s^f^^'^^°^_

.

The long o: Mjrie. 24

j.

g^^j tidings.

^o An'* behold , thou (bait be dumme, and not
be able to fpeake, vntilltheday that thcfe things
be done becaufe tbou beleevtftnotmy wordcs,
which Iballbe fulhlled in their fealbn.
Now the people waited for Zacharias, and
^i
Riatveiled that he taried fo long in the Temple,
21 And when hee came out , hce could not
fpeaj^e unto them then they perctived that hee
^^'^ ^^^'^^ ^ vilTon in the Temple for hee made
fignes unro them, and remained thimme.
23 And itcame to p.;lVe, whtnihcdaiesof his
to his owne
office wcic fulhiicd , that he departed
'

f«r.

vingihcLord
which ihouM be

^

on them f that feare him
^ He that Ihewed ftrength with his tarme :
u fcatteied the proud in the* imaginati-

he hath

on of their hearts.
52 K Hee hath

length exhibited
'"

'/^hfreelyand
g,at;ouny loved.

word

r

for

word.

the mighne from ^i'^'';°;f;ftl,"fo
their feats, and exalted them of^ low degree.
'harthe virgine'
y

put

downe

X Hee hath tilled the a hungrie with good vjiwietb not hex
j3
defttti.buttbe
things, and fent away the rich empty.
G=^hath uphoiden
I Iraei his fervant to f!."'?^
54 by-,, Ke
'
-,
1 To iheintBat
J,
b'^.
e mmdfiiil of his mercy.
y,^^ ,5^1,, and re*
heehathcfpokentoourfathers,/o)igic.uny,fofyeak«
As
(
jf
tteHtbuwes.
Z'f/t, to Abraham and his feed) forever.
.

#

3

Cii"ap'^i!ii'.

maun

i

^ For

'

thou

loe

wi^ombe.and beare

21.

Name

d H«ib3iibede.
tlared Io .0 be for

conceive in thy

Ihalc

a lonne

,

* and ihak

call his

lef. s.

^^ He Iballbe great and fhall he d Called the
Sonne of the molt High ai^d the Lord God iball
,

ofGo'df?.'neve7.
lafting.butwaj

give unto hirn the thfonc of his father David.
^^ « And hee Ih ill rcigne over the houfe of

n,ade°maaifeft ia
the fieth IP bit

lacob foreuer,andofhiskingdomeihallbenone
ende.
34 ThenfaidM-irieunto the Angel, e How fcall

,

*>

1

^^jfg jj

\t .t 4oTd rr'

borne,

know this? for I am an olde man, and
^f 3 ^^^^^ 3Pg^
A"cl the Angell anfwered . and fayd unto
I am Gabriel x that ftand in the prefence of
and am fent to fpeake unto thee , and to Ikevv

fliall

» That appeate,

t^TbVA^ei

Chap.

dumbe.'

«

Djn.7 14 17.

mic.ih.4.7.
e T:'e gteatieflt

cftle conleTvicg, fo
tbatitii^laioefhe

j.^ feeing f { know not man :
And the Angelanfwered.andfaiduntoher,
holv Ghoft g ibaJl come upon thee, and the
povvcr of the moH High Hull overihadow thee :
therefore alio that h Holy thing which ihallbe
^'^i " - of tht e
Ibalibe called the Sonne of God.
36 Aiidbehoid, thy i^ ccufm, Elifabet.lhe hath
alfo conceived a fonneinher old age: and this i$

beieevsdalttereit.

j^gj.

tVjJs

The

Jkethlscjueiiion,

Dottbatfhediftufieth ar.vwhi^ at

on

'

^of Ibp m'loer

|-

3?

^U.Ve"v.r"into"

•

b.ewlri,'' r.ifyi"r
by't'hi^modeftkinde

offpeecbibecom-

pjoyofniansBd
wife togrtber, and

i

,

moneth, which was Called barren,
For with God (liall nothing be vnpoffible.
the fervant of the
Lord be it unto me according totby WGtd.So the
Angel
from her.
° depatced
'
I

fixt

^ ^

Then Marie faid, Beholde

.38

:

ii the infjningcf it : how (hall this be. forfeeitiT, I ftiallbe Ctrift hil mother, I am
very lure, I Ihall uotkuow auym»n for the godiy vjrgin had learned by the Propbeu,
thattheMt(!i.i>lliouUbtboineof a Virgin.
g That is.tbebojy Gboft Uiallcaufe
h
Tbjt pure thing aud voyd uf alllpotef
thee to conceive by hi> mighty power.
i DevncJearntU'e :foi he ib«: wai to takeaway fiont, multneedj be void oflkne.
k Though Ebfabetwete
clared aodfliewedtoibe woild.tobeiheSonneofGod.
of the tribe of Levi ,yei (lie iright be Maries coulin for wbereai ii waj forbidden by
maried
to
be
10
men
of
the
maidens
other
ttibei,
that
tbis
could
but
theLa-A'i (or
not let,
Lcvitei might take them wiveicutofaiiy tribe for the Levitei had no portion allotted
tbcf.i. ween the land wai divided among the eof le.
1 Itat ii now ibe fl&tll TOSOeilj

ihii

:

:

;

f

(miubc lime wtuB ibe cooctived.

EUi.5>.9 v'*'56 ! And Marie aboadc withheraboutthtee -^
moneths after, (be returned to her owne houfe.
f\[°ii,^io fceapJag
«
1
fulfll&djthat
flie upof words more
Now
time
Elifabets
was
7
5
:

fhould be delivered, and Ihe brought forth a fonne, then neeces w_bich
And her neighbours and coufins heard tell ''';• '^*';;^i,''",'i',ij,
j 8
how the Lord had ihewed hi jgieatmercie upon ^'^^""'j^ke'nfoi
her, andthey.i.reioyced with her.
firtngih.
59 And it was lb that on the eighth day they S Efai >!)•'?•
came to circumciie the babe , and called him Za- " .^"/"/VV.h.
chanas, after the name of his father.
^ij^jfj
,

60 But his mother anfwered, and fayd, Not fo, x ne bath fcatte«^- them, and the
but he Iballbe called lohn.
61
And they lay d unto her .There is none of |[,"^{,"/,j'°". °,' (,„
thy kinred that is named with this name.
^^j tbrougbtbe
6i Then they made fignes to his father , how imagination of
iheir owne beam
he would have him called.
63 So heasked for writiiig-tables, and wrote, ^°'*='''^^|'J,','^J'„^*
faying.His name is lohn.andthey marveiledall.
fj ,„ t''"e"r"ovv'ue
64 And his mouth was opened ircmediatly , and dt.oruaion.
his tongue, and he fpake and praifed God.
« a Sam i.«.
6 J Then feare came on all them that dwelt neere
l^J^^^P^"*
unto threm,and all J rhefe wcnls were noifed abroad J'su^i, ^, none ici
thorowout all the hill countrey of ludea.
count ii made of,
II

& are vile io mem
tyei. which are indeed the pore in fpirit , that
felvesioihefigbtof God.
X Pfalm J4 lo.

il

,fuch aicballeniyf nothing totbero-

a Them ibat are brought to extreme
b He bath holpeo uj' iftad wiih his arme, being cleans call downe.
» Gen.17.r9.and Ji.i7.pfa),
it tfai.30.iS.and4i S.aiid;4 J. lere.ai.j.ao.
13211. c Tiomifed.
« lohniiiaiiviy isletoutwitb new miracle}. }i Yeif.l^»
pouerty.

D

d

wris reftored to

it

former

ftaic,

U

rtade in fame copici,

AilUiisUiAivfj^liij'iiaoddoae,

66.

Ami

)

a

,

S.

Zacbarias prophecie.

Luke.

that heard them.f laid fA#A« up
What miner childeihall
of the Lord was with him.
hand
v\ert .priaieJ ih
67 7 Then his father Zacharias was tilled with
f ThaiiTTibe p'e- the holv Ghoft, and prophecied, faying,
feot fjvodrofGod,
^g Blc^ed 6< the Lord God of Ifrael , becaufe
'f Vl^^^lllt\T he hath g vlnted * and >h redeemed his people.
"
69 S And hath raifed up the i home of falvab!m
lohnfcsrc*
tion unto us. in the houle ot his I'ervant David.
torK.bytheauy^ -K As he fpake by the mouth of his holy Ptojhor.ri.of.h* hogjj ^^,hij,h were fince the world began .faying.
7 1 TMt he vvoHld fend «/ileliverance from our
/.d ,0 hi.oft4
enemies, and from thehands ofall that hate US.
g Thathetbat'h
ihtwed biu.f'he
_j j^at he might Ihew mercy towards our fathers : and x remember his holy covenant,
l't''fo!r«h'-"b!;r
73 « .^«rf the oathcwhich he fwate to out fahe ca.xe down from
beivto himfeiff 10 ther Abraham,
viiitr ui in f «fon,
-^ ^'fjif-, ^yat that ha would grant unto us,
detive/ed out of thehands of our
l°'*CbaFlTo?'" that we being
enemies, Ihouldferve him without feare,
miuhi.ii.
h Hiib payed the
7^ All thedayes of ourlife, in A' hdineffeand
ranfome, tbatii to
rightcoufnefle befotc him.
fjy.ihe price of out
76 And thou , m babe, flialtbe called the Protedemptii
phet of the moft High for thou ihait goe before
S r'fal.i3i,iSi Thii word Home the faccof the Lotd to prepare his wayes,
iQtbeHtbrewe
^«i to n give knowledge of Ulvatioti untD
,
Tho^.'htjroa

«

'ktm

A ndalhhey

56

liiigtutly

eainefcly

in their hearts,, laying

anit ii

bee

this

!

and the

,

f

;,

.

^

,

,

'

1

'

:

S!

by the o remiffion of their linnes.^
73 Through the tender mercy of our God.whereby * the p day-fpring from an high hath vifited us,
figbtwitb their
79 To give light to them that fw in daiknefle,
bcrnei and by
and in the Qiadow of death , and to guide our feete
raifingup the
into the way of q peace.
nngbt of Ifrael, ii
meant, that thir
80 And the childe grew and waxed ftrong in
kiingdomeof n'Mel
fpjrit^ and was ia the wildetncne,till the day came
he fkould fticw himfelfe unto Ifrael.
,h«'«emiM thereof
and";

his people

".a

.

Wetaphore.takrB

from

beafts, ihac

r

8 t 1 And there were in the fame countrey
.
, ^i,,
fhepheards , d abiding in the fidde,and keeping ihemfeiv°fd^Ura
watch by night over their flocke.
to pijoie (hep9 And loe.the Angel of the Lord e came up- '''^"'•/"othiog
on them, and the glory of the Lord ihone about
'*?^^J^|^^_^.
them, and they were fore afraid.
f/J jMe coahs j
10 Then the Angelfaide unto them .Be not a- and office c^he
fraid : for behold, 1 bring you glad tidings of great childe lymg iti
'''*"•''•.
ioy , that iLall be to all the people.
n^t is, tha. unto you is borne this day in door°,^rdre!n^
11
the citie of David, a Saviour, which is Chrift the the aire.
« CamefuddeaJy
Lord.
And this f!jdlb6 a figne unto you , Yee aiall Y"" ','''"': ^''Z"
1z
"
finde the babe fwadled and laid in a cratch
T2 .S.'
And ftraightway there was with the Angel f whole armiei
1 3
f a multitude of heavenly
of
Angela
which
fouldiets , praifing God,
'
,

.

,

and faying.
"ftierfGod^oJtid
Glory be to God in the high iiettvent , and ab out, a.it were
1 4
peace in earth, and towards men g good will.
fouldieri.
X f
And it came to pafle when the Angels were 8 Godi'eady,
gone away from them into heaven , that the ftep|°°tu7fa"o'ili
beards laide one to another , Let us goe then unto fos-.ard. mea.
Berh-leem, md fee this thing that is come to pafle,
which the Lord hathlliewed unto us.
4. Gen. 17,11.
16 So they came with hafte .and found both leviti 1,3'.
'°'''" 7. a*.
Mary and lofeph and the babe layi in the cratch.
1
7 And when they had feene it. they pubH(hed |,.^,t»
abroad the thing that was tolde them of that childe. madefubiva to
18 And all that heard it, wondred at the things the Law, rodel«<
"'"" '''°^ '''*
which were tolde them of the fliepheards,
But Mary kept all thofe fayings,and pondred ''^^.Z^ll^^f'
19
»/;<»»

laid on the ground .even then gcbencbe (iteojth of Ifrael feemed to be Viterly decayed.

• Iere.13,9.

k Declared indetdetbat be was mindfult. K Gea.ai>iS>
inThoughthou
1. Pet. 1,1;.
J To Godi good liking.
beat ibitprefentBeverfolitlf .
o Forgivenefleoffinnciiij tbe
n Open ihe viay.
• Zacb.j.S.and S.ia.nial.^a.
ttieaoeivvhrteby Godfavethui, Rom.7.4.
p Or,
aDd 30.1a.
ier.3i.33.beb.9.i3.i7.

*

bi:d,orbrancb,beeaIludetb untotbe|jiace>in ler a3.y. Zach.3,8.aDd 6,ti. and bee ii
bud from an high , that ii,:fent from God uoto ut.and not aiotherfaudi wbich

called a

budcjiofibeearib.

lotoiheway wbichleadetfi uitoiruehappineUe.

q

C H A
1

P.

H.

KAuiuJImCcftiTtdxtthMtherecTU.

Chrid

7

H

ij

hrne.

il Murie
ChrifHi<ireumci/ed.
13 The^nielifn^.
fUrifieJ.
t9 Wm
i3 Simeon Cskn'" Chriilin hit armes,
3S ^nna the Prof hcitfft.
40 The ehiUe C hill.
/•"S3s lefutdiffUUihvti'hlhedcdMTi.
I

ANd

CtiriDilieroBBe

I

it

came to

pafle in thofe

dayes

,

t^at there

of God, taking up.
came a decree from Auguftus Ce&r, that all
on bira the fonne
the a world (hould be b taxed.
of a fervtnt. and
2
(This firft taxing was made when Cyrenius
making himfelfe
was go\-ernour of Syria.
of no reputation,
ii

poorely borne

in a nable

r

Therefore went

3

and by

at the Propheu
forewarned.
Sofarreaj the

f.mpIieoftbeRooianeidid ftretch.
b Thatii, theinhabitants of every

every

man

out of

_

delivered.

7
fonne
laid

for

it

,

Gfllile

.J.

thtirjiamestaken.
and theirgoodi rated

to be taxed

went up from

Nazareth , into ludea, unto thee citie
David.which is called Beth-leem (becaule he
^^' of thehcufe and linage of David.)
To be taxed with Mary that was given hinj
J
to wife, which was with childe.
6 J And fo it was, that while they were there,
the dayes were accomplilhed that Qiee Qiould be

of

ci'le(hot)Idba\'e

.

G

as

it

21

God

for

all

that

*

f

,

lefuj doth well d«,

_

returned glorifying and dart)

they had heard and leene,

was fpoken unto th|m

compliihed
his

,

btingcit.

'^im'^iCe'l.

dowh

Lll'owuSa.^

.

And when theeight dayes wereac-circumciiiooof

3

that they ihould circumcife the chiki, the

name was then called * lefus , which was na-

*

fathers.

Coap.i.jr.

med of the Angel before he was conceived in the ^*^eWt.Vi,«.
'^
WOmbe,
ChriiLupon
XX
,4 And when the dayes of h herpurificati- whom ail ourfio*
on, after the Law of Moyfes, were accompliflied.vmeiayd, being
they brought him to Hierufalem . to prefent him to 1^^",^'°^ ^^t;
,

_

the Lord,
(As
2J

Law,

_

iswrittenintheLaweof the Lord,

it

doth purihc

both Mary and UI

« Every man childe that^ri? openeth the wombe, f^" i° himfelfe.

•

thallbecalledholytotheLord.)
L^hefu'SgV
_
_
a4 And to give an oblation , A' as it is comman- the taw- for oiberded in the Law ofthe Lord, a paire of turtle doves, wife thevirginwa*
>•""°' "^"^^'^
or two yone pigeons.
°f'
•.

2 5 \ And &holde. there was a man in Hierufa- tulltU)
lem , whole name was Simeon : this man vv»s iuft. ^ Exod.i^.i.
and feared God, and waited for the confolation of num. s.i«.
.y Levit.u*.
Ifrael, and the holy Ghoft was upon him.
26 And it was declarethtohimfromGodby Jp^™'""^*^'"
the holy Ghoft that he (tould not fee death , be- Tempi* foreteM
the deafe ofibe
fore he had fecne that Anointed of the Lord.
17 And he camebyf/jewofjonof the fpiritin-^o""niagofMef.
to the Temple , and when the x parents brought in „uVof "the«ea'^di
the babe lefus , to doe for him after the cuflome of pa,, of ifrael. andf
ofthe calling of
the Law.
i8 Thenhetookehimiahi$armes,andpraifed'''«Gemiiei.
Hewaiindued
#- J -„ » f,„rl
God, and fayd,
^^^^ ^^^ .,^^ ^^
29 Lord , now lettefl thou thy fervant depart .tHioiy Gnaii and
thii ii fpokfn by the
in peace, according to thy « word,
ofalvation,figu''Metooymie.
have feene thy
For n mine eyes
30
*
'
'
'

,

'

,

'

.

fliee brought foorth her firfl begotten
and wrapped him in fwadlingcloathes , and

him in a cratch , becaufe there was no roomfi
them in the Inne.

a certaint

AM.

And the lliepheards

praifing

J

And

value. thattbeEw )erour might vnderftind

^CUfc

alfo

a citie called

^"''
red m^Beth-'iMin,

And lofeph

4

luiilthe'migt;^".
eft prince in the
world ( thinking

"l^'^lll}'^'^

all

tO his OWnCCitic.

in her heart.
_

20

,

™t

Chfiftcircumcired.

,

bow ricbcvery couotrey. citie, famity^and

\viiitli04v;dn<ubeiat jwdbreugbcuf tA,

<f>

.

l9liB7,<|z,

k

loftph and

rie

r

and

f«

Ma.

he

A Letieftiuedepartcutofthulifcto beioyned
n ThJt ii. foi I l)ave feenewiibmy
m Aithouftoinifeddme.
toiny father!.
very eyei: for he faw before in minJe,as it ii faid of Abraham He faw iny day , *B(3
whtMiaihvIalviwniJwmeiDed.
Kieytcd,
g lhi»»
fpeakeib.ai

it

wai commonly taken.

,

31

Which

7

'

3

^safixtfii^r
4f,kkyi*(i./tr

mtn

which thou hafl prepared p before

'

A

32

»».

.

aii

glory of thy people Ifrael.
33 And lofeph and his mother tnarveiled ^E
thole things, which wereipeken touching him,
•^'^
34 And Simeon blefled them . and fayde anto
Mary his mother , beholde, this thili is q appointed
r,
. T)tff«»iui*»dfQr the « rfallandrifingagaineofmany in Ifrael,
fttcfctdfir A
and for aTfignc which Jliail be fpoken againft,
'r>i*^k*( Yea and a fword (hall t pearce through
3 y
thy foule) that the thoughts ofinanyheattcs may
tlaf'^i'V^'r^'.r.'"'
t' FaUc/'ne rcpro- be Opened,
tatcrvhich ftriTi
36 fi And there was a Frophetefle , one Anna
through their cTvne
(hg daughter of Phaiiuel, of the tribe of Afer.which
ofa great age . after (he had lived with an huf«
^^5
^fnflr<'''M.
band feven yeeres from her virginity :
«n(oVa.b. ccd
/hall ^ii:t faith »»
37 And ihc f ftf/ widow about fourefcoure , and
teleei>e.
foure yeeres , and went not out of theTCmple , but
f Thntii^tf
feved G»i with faftings and prayers DJght and day,
tphich alt me TpfcA
(Irilie carncjllj
38 She then commingat the lame inftant upon
to hit.
them, confefled likewife the Loid.and Ipake of hiiH
t ShtHrvtUnd
to all that looked for redeqjption in Hierufalem.
andrrisU mcil
39 And when they hiid performed all things.acfharfth
cording to the Law of the Xcid . they returned into
6 Another V9itDtfle (jcfide SimeGalile to their ow«e citie Nazareth.
on, agdnfl vsbom
40 And the child grew , and waxed ftrong in
no f xception m^y
Spirit, "and was filled with wifed(3tne , and the
be brought
^allmentothe grace ofGod was with him,
(}ie

41

^P

in'

his parents wenttoHierufalem,

^'^

apcJcU!^

n/iriui tfhh

Now

J 7

$ at the feaft of the PaiVeove'r.
And when hee was twelve yeereolde, and
they wcte come iip to Hierufaiem, after the cuftome
^^^'^ y eere,

QtJ-

head/htyptditfci/e ofthsiCiSt,
'^"'^

^i

""rhTsc'^hl't'ir^i

^^^ finilhedthedaye$fA^w«f.asthey

returned, the child lefus remained in Hierufaiem,
and lofeph knew not, nor his mother,
op to heare ifae
wifedome of cbrift
^4 Buc they fuppofing that he had bene in the
t'ohistiait.byaa
company , went a dayes iourney , and fought him
extraoidinary
among their kinsfolke, and acquaintance.
ietit.
4 y And when they found him not, they aimed
S Deut.iS.i.
backe to Hierufalem.and Ibughthim.
46 And it came to paffe three dayes after , that
they found him in the Temple , fitting in the mids
of the dodours , both hearing them , and asking
them queftions :
47 And all that heard him , wereaftonied at his
underftandingand anfweres.
4^ « So when they faw him , they were amafed,
Ailduettet
S
and his motherfayd unto him.Sonne.why haft thou
which weovteto
a,eDas,h,ywere
thus dealth with us ? behold,thy father and I have
not to be oeglefought thee with very heavie hearts.
<fted,fo are they ac
49 Then fayd he unto them , Kow is it that ye
cording to our vofought me? knew yee not that I muftgoeabout
catioa, not to be
rhai'ifeiar'e ft'rred

preferred before

thegloiyofGod.

9

CSr

ft

very

mao

hxmit likeunto
uiin;!nthiDg(,

roy Fathers bufines ?
yo But they undetftood not the word that hee
•
(pake to them.
yi 9 Then hee went downe with thero , and
came to Nazareth , and was fubiedt to them : and
his mother kept all thefe fayings in her heart.
5

2

ture,

And

and

in favour with

God

CHAP.

it

ii>!:n

19
J

"Ti

Soiacoff^tiwi

>J
*-^

wifedome , and
and men,
III.

lefus increafed in

exhcrlt'b tt ftftnttnct.

1 1

Hired fuutlh him in fffin.

^

fta-

WJ/ ttflimsnj cfChrifi,
31 Cfcrj/? ii httftifed,

3 Hiftdtittt.

m

-'---

tbe ff;eenth yeere of thercigneof
Tibeii
ibeiius Cafar , Pontius Pilate being gover-

O-r

,

«<thetime fore*
V<iide of t he Pro.
l*<ti,aDdiaye;h tbefoundauoa oftht Gr'OeJ which imhJbitediuito tu/ettiBg fonh
the trtieobfetviRg ef tbetiw ic free meicykioChritl, Which cjituneth «fl«i hitn.cfmg
«lfo tMfu^K Ut«^«ftu*<'^<x i>«th offegsiKMtioD asdalTo of rorgtycaelTc ef Goat),
•

*'"* «^"*'"'''

of Zacharias in the wildernefie.

9:irae.

.

tt«iyiogofthe

%%

lile

1 ight to be revealed to the Gentiles

,'

"'5rc ;<«/? cTc

lohns pfeachiflgahdbaptirojifl

nour of ludci .and Herod being Tatrarch of Ga. and his brother Philip Tetrarch of Iturea, and
of the countrey of Trachonitis.andLyfaniasthe
Terrarch of Abilene.
2(4- When a Annas and Caiaphas were the * Afie«4.«^
hie Ptiefles) the word of God came i::>oIohii, the ^ ^'/-P*"' «;'?««*

the fj^e

of all people,

tiittkf

,

'

CUpMl

AocasteftimonyofCbrift.

it
Jordan,

And he came

into

coaOes about S Mat,h.3.a,
preaching the baptifme ofrepentance for ««*'«*»•
the remifsion of iinnes,
all tlie

4 As ic is written in the bdoke of the fayin<»s
«f Efaias the Prophet, which faidi. * The toyce
of » Efal, 49, g
him that crieth
the wildernes «r , Prepare ye the '"'»'« «* »l^
way of the Lord make his paths ftraio-ht.

m

'

:

Evety_ valley

J

,.

fliallbfe filled,

aDdevetymouQo

tame and

hill fliall be brought low , and crooked
made foaight. and therouo-hwayes
=
/
made Smooth,

''thhigs Oiallbc
fball be

>

6 And all flefli fliall

fee the fatvation of God.
fayd he to the people th.-it were come
7
out to be baptized of him ,« Ogenerationsof vipers , who hath forewarned you to flee from the
vrath to come f
"8
Bring foorth therefore fruites worthy amen*
dement of Jifo^j^d beginne not tofaywkhyout
felves , We- hiVe Abrahaitito owrFather : for I fay

Then

unto yoii-,that Goiis able of thefe ftones to raiie
^pcjiUdrenunto'AbraJiam. J*
•*9 Now alfo is the axelayde unto the roote of
the trees : therefore every tree which btingeth not

»

M4tth,3i»i

v

i,„« ^,5^;

foonh good

fruit, (halibe heweu downe , and afl j,{ohaj,i7.
b A^^wiVe nom««
into the fire.
lo- 5 ThsnthepeopIeaskedhim.faying.What'J"".'""-/"'""'"^-,
^
^
fliall we do then?
^
,lk7,!TJf'''
th9 tribute
mtmey^
/.
.
,1
t
1 /•
.
i I
And he anfwered.and fayd unto thera , A" He c whid, rvaspajd
that hath two coates ,Iet him part withliira thit ''"'"• F-"'J ''"""

II

hath none:

And he

Then came

12

that hath

meat,

let

him doe

there Publicanes alfo to

baptized, and fayd unto h;ra,MaSer, what

we doe?
And he
13
14

,

them

Do

.

fliall receive the faci»,

them , Require no more °"e^^n^hj°ia*

is

The
And what

faying

"'-:'''">^e*r*'ji»

Iy,.ndrr«itfu4

menu, we mult

fayd unto

b appointed unto you.
fouldiers likewife demanded

then that which

be

him

of him.

we doe ? And he fayd unto
to no man neither accufe any

(liall

violence

.

that iHioi.

ftreth.hefignejr,

*""

''•"'"?

°"

.

I,^"r.mhouto7

and be content with your c wages.
the racramenti , aniS
If » As the people waited, and all men mufedt''«E'v«0''':i'»t
'* ''y^'^l
in their heans of lohn, if he were not that Chrift.
^^l^-^
16 lohn anfwotd . and faydtothem all . * In^eml
deed I baptize you with water, but one ikonger # Matt a. 3. jr,''
then I , commeth , whofe fliooes latchet I nm not ""^'k* '-s- '<" »•
worthy to unloofe : bee will baptize you with the »*•»*•«•/•»'"' »^'««
holy Ghoft, and with fire.
rThicoSii'"**
3 Whofe fanne « in his hand , and hee will the fanneoith*
1
make cleane his floore, and will gatherthewheate ^or'"!into his garner, buc the chaffe will hee bume up * m>^'''4'3«
with fire that never Qiallbe quenched.
4 Vcbm prwchiBg
falfely,

1

8

Thus then exhorting \vi:h many other things,

;«

coufinn'ed

wuii

bi? death.
he preached unto the people.
Matth.j.ij.
19 4- 4 But when Herod the Tetrarch waste- *
"*"*
bilked of him, for Ilerodias his brother Philf^s °^^.'"'wife, andfor all the evils which Berodhaddcne,
f'olthiftKmsSa
20 Headdethyetthisaboveall,thatbeflwcup*"^na.);«Winihe

lohninprifon.

,21

J

f

•

Now it came to paffc

a^actSis

,

ss all the peonle p"oaouKed, by

were baptized and thatlefus was baptized anddid thevoyceof-.he
Father, 10 br cue
pray, that the heaven was opened:
a z And the holy Gholi came dow^c in a bo- p"^','^^' ^ ^;^'
dily flwge like a dove upon him, and there was a jk„^'^
,

Ddd

'

voycei

Hi

,

.

He is

jCbriftes gctiealogie.

voyce froa bensn

Sonne
TheJkcIteof

<j

Cbriftai^ecHiog
totbefleOiiii

brought by eriff
t^n to Aiitn, trA
lacoGod.cbacic
might jpF'^'*'
tbiibcoftiy

ic

^n, whsmGoJ
f rcxnifH

to

Abu«

TUoa «rt ffijr beloved

,

,

Tht fonnt of Mattathias , thefontie of Affios.
2'f
the fonne of Naum ,tfc» finne of EUi , theftmaai

Nagge,

a6

>b(iCburcb,

the ftnne

ofMaah ,f/;«jO«M*ofMatthathias,
ofSemei the fcnne of lofcph , thefnois

Ti:e

fonne

,

ofluda,

togftherofii!

27

r^

yjna* of loanna

yj^j^ ^f Zorobabel

fijg

,

th*

fiwt of RheG,

fonne ofSalathic],l*«

.f/js

/Snwof Ncri,
28

77j« jtatee

of

Mdchi

,

»A» firiHs

of Addi , th«

,tht f<me of Elmodam , thi fonn*
ofEr,
19 f Viefome of lofe , tlnfowu of Eliczer , ffc«
/Jnw of lorira , J^ fonne of Matthat, the fomt o(

few* of Cofara

Levi,

30 77)# /»»« of Simeon , thtfowt of luda , fAo
fsntie of
fime of loieph , »A« fcnn* of lonan ,

^

Eliacira,

The fonne of Melea , theftwu of Mainan,
31
?/) /*««« of Mattatha , thefofue of Nathan , theftnne
of David,
3 2 rA» pwif of lefle, tht fonne of Obed. »/itf JS«»#
of Booz , ?Af /cwj# of Salomon ,jfc«/fl«w of NaalVoD,
33 Tkefennt^oi Aminadab , the fonne of Anm,
the fsnne of Ekron , tht forme of Fhares , the form* of
luda.
34 V]e fonnt of lacob , t\n fomte of Ifaac . tht
fixnt of AbtshaOttlit fonns oilhitZtthefonntoi
Nachor,
3 y Tlx fonne of Saruch , tht fame of Ragau , tht
fimt of Vhalccffcf/JsdeofEber ,tf;«/5«««ofSala,
36 The fonne of Cainan , the fonne of Arphaxad,
the fonne of Sera , t/w ftnns of Noe , tlie fonne of La-

piecn,

37 The fome of Mathule& , the fonne of Enoch
fonne of lared , the fomte of Maleleel , the fame of
Cainao.
38 The fonne of E nos . thefonne of S eth, phi^finitt
of Adam, the fonne of God.

»fc«

•

CHAP.
B

IV.

CfCitinttttmfunm.andfsfimg.

•We

|«

H(« r(4<'t<it tn

centtmntd.
ij One
38 r«f(r/ mcf/jfr in I An*
fickt pttfint 4rl rf/ftr<^ fe J^olrA,
r*« Jt>)(j atkytvisdit Chili

f«4<i«tfc

jfl

ArjoTOoe ccUntrtj

it

f'lftff'ed oftht «(«>i8 Jj f Mrf</.
ii hialtJ,
J^o and rfj.fr/

41

A

^'^
^^"^"^ ^"^ of th"eholy Ghoft returned from
'
% ekfmb«h:gei.
'.-—
r<
- by
--that
lordan
- , and was led
Spirit into the wilfitdawiy(iiH
demelfe.
Wtrtoutofihe
Woild, ioio the
Anel was there fourtie dayes tempted of
1
itlt of founic
<i)y(l.tod:be

the

elevill,

& in thofe dayes he did eai nothing, but

when they were ended, he afrerward was hungry.
» Then the devill fayd unto him , If thou be
3
the fonne of God , command this ftone , that it be
madcWead.
ZiitTh^
4 But lefus anfwered htn , faying , It is writ»Mv^, bf^Mb
ten , i That man Ihall not live by biead onely , but
kiipBict.
4. Hu^,\.
by everv word of God.
JBgbf
SiMDtbiif. ,con>.

° ^^^ ^^^^^ *^*^^ hjraiipintoanhigli.
^
To'lftWogftu.
ttountaine , and fliewed hira all the kingdomes of
Md urofS«:»a,
&(i 1* diorufiu
«cl.u>.eollyt«

the woikl, in the twinkeling of an eye.

atKdtfiK: bt ocbci lad boonai

.

a^dlsdiy

to

a rtinr cunfiJnic« of bjoiftirc,

"

:

.

;

ftemptc^jandteachcthinNazaic

the devill faydc unto hitn , All this
• power wiil I give thee, and the gloiy of thofe
kmgdctnti for that is b delivered to roe
and to • tj thhnifd
whomfoever I will, I give it.
pcwn, Mtihe kui
7 If thou therefore wilt worfhip mee , ihev ''"w"^""/''*"
' nitiLnhiekkavt
(hallbe all c thine.
:

:

But lefus anfwered him , and fayd Hence
V/pZ''^i/th/me , Satan for it is written ,,{. Thou flialr ^""^"'"'j'nic.
Lord thy God . qnd him alone thou '' ^*'"''/««y5,
fcr hti „ princcf
flialtfcrve.
8

.

:

worlliip the

let

to

9 Then he brought him to Hierufalem .and
him on a pinacle of the Temple .and fayd unhim , If thou be tlie Sonne of God , call thy felfe

Jowne from hence.
For it is written ,
I o

il'S-rfT,
thtfi>„raifr,i,],tr
''• *•" ^'filT^
rjtr,ct,andnaj$f

:§ That hee wHl give his ZlTLTn.l''"*'
Angels charge over thee to keepe thee
rr«,f*..» he ,^,
IX
And with their handes they 1L.-U1 lift thee £'>«'"»»*<"»»
at any time thou ihouldeft dafl^ thy foote
up .
'
l
'Zf'r
:

km

. •

/^^fea

againftaftone.
,
,
^^ ,
,
And lefus anfwered,
I I
and fayd unto him.It Is gccJij <h*mf»n
(fwi"} undtrlayd, ^ Thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy God.
13 And when the devill had ended all the ten- T'\l' 'n ^*'"*
rations, he departed from him f.n a little leafon.
./"( „«„^o"'
*
14 _ 1 And lefus returned by the power of the 4. Deut.«,i3.
fpirit into Galilea:and there went a fameofhim ao^io.io.

throughout all the region round about :
ly For hee taught in their Synagogues , and
was honoured of all men.
J 6
« 3 And hee came to Nazareth -(yhere hee
had bene brought up, and (as his cuftome was )
went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day , and
floodeuptoreade. •
17 And there was delivered unto him the
booke of the Prophet Efaias :and when hee bad
A opened the booKe , "he found the place , where it

was

written

*
^

'''«*'

nlu
M«uh*',3,;4,
«,>. iobo

matke

.43.
'/'

^

^'"^^^J^'"

Itm^^Tou^tth

cm oVtht Propbee
Efay.

fJcl'ij\°'^,^*
['iedui'lsfcnitt
ufcn antlit . an4

18 if The Spirit of the Lord is upon mee , be-/« chrifi ur.rtStd^
caufe hehath anoymed mee .that I fl.ould preach
Zt;:flX;c\.m
the Gofpell to the poore : he hath fent mee , that I .^,„^.
Ihoiild heale the broken hearted , that 1 (hould
Efai.si.i.
preach deliverance to the captives , and recovering 4 Famiiiariiie
of fight to the blinde : that I lliould fet at libertie caufethcbriftta

^

them that are bnufed :
,h«efore be oft«.
19 And that I fliould preach the acceptable time«goetb to
niangen.
vcereoftkeLord.
20 And hee clofed the booke , and gave it '^;;^f/'^''i^'^ff,[Y*
againeto the minifter.and fate downe: and the eyes 'rj^^e'vithccmmm
of all that were in the Synagogue were faftened on „»/{,'r and -vojte
/crthevord.iruhim.
•»
% I Then hee began to fay unto them , This day -'(ft>fii''^^"j
•
,..-.
thil place and m^nf
c i.-M !•
'
eares.

m your
.j^/,, ^;,,„ ^,^
f And all (bare him witnes, and fwoudred apfrnveathin?
the g gracious words , which proceeded out of i»J'A»f«»"'>M'*
"v. ,
.
his hiouth, and fayd. Is not this lofephs fonne ?
23 Then he fayd unto them . Ye will furely fay [.a'l.Z'tJJ'iA
unto methisProverbe,Phvfician. heale thy felfe : the common fnfle
whatfoever wc have heard done in Capernaum , doe win ftifim *i tth
icnftrmce tftht
it here likewili in thine owne countrey
24 And bee fayd , Verely I fay unto you , "No ^"/^[I'mVJ'
Prophet is accepted in his owne countrey.
S„ f,„^ut vaa
xy But I tell you of a trueth ,many widowes.wjJd.ArdiAtw
were in Ifrael in the dayes of* Elias , whenhea- f°""'*''X7J*j
Ten was fhut three yeeres and fixe moneths , when r^^lfjnitd iht
great famine was throughout ell the k land
famt Tdtrin ih*
16 But unto none of them was Elias fent, fate ct«»c*4fC(irr«iW
into Sarcpu, a ckie of Sidoa, unto a certainc '"'^I'V^
r^^
IS this Scripture fultilled

2x

at

,

widowe.
vj Alfo many lepers

we« in Ifrael , io the time

l.ZZ^ilff^
ctd,

wK«p;f«-

ttdintihtdtmi*
|

^

And

^

from

lo.'eph,

acdippointd
from eitrUliiog

C^uofmn,

laylflg

And Icfus hirnfelfe began to be about
1$ i
think yeetes of age , being as men fuppofed the
fjnne of lofeph, which tivtt the fauna oi Eli,
14 Tlye ftHnt of Matthat tlxfonm of Levi , tht
fr.ne of Mflfkhi , th fonna of lanna , tha fomt of

fcim«r,1 D«vid,

vcbich'ligaib'efti

,

inthee lamwellfHcafed.

:

,

S.Luke*

ai

mtl did
.

a^itttd

men marViUuff UnteUm ,

Pfdt.^(,».grdtt

it

pcrtrtJ inic

th

}

,

«

Chap.V.'

Satan knew Chrift,
4f ».KiBg./.i4«

Elifcus the Prophet: yet

of*

none of them was

tnadecleanCjiavkig Naaman the Syrian.
18 t Then all that vvertin the Synagogue.when
they heard it, were filled with wrath
ii rebuked, tbe
z9 And fbfe up, and thrufl him out of the citie,
whereon
"""f"bu»he life and led him unto the edge of the hiil .
citie was built.to caft him downe headlong.
their
"
°ot
Iht^^odly
of
"
"
them.and
fimjily fubieft to
30 Bat he paffed through the mids of
the pleafuie of
went his way,

ThemoM

f

fharftlytheWJ

the wicked.
•t Matt.4.i4.

31
f p And came downe into Capernaum a ciof Galile , and there taught them on the Sabbath dayes.
32 * And they wereafloniedathis doArine;
# Matth.r.«>«
for his word was with atrthoritie.
marke 1,1 »•
* And ill the Synagogue there was a man
53
« Matke MJwhich had a fpirit of an uncleane dcvill > which
cried with a loud voyce,
34 6 Saying.Oh.what have we to doe with thee,
c Cbriftaftonid!eibnotoDflymen, jhou lefus of Nazareth ? art thou Come CO deflrsy
I l^now who thou art .even the Holy one of
bfo'c'kfm'butneB "s
iuat)cex>ai.

tie

•

tbedcviltairo.
whether they will

01 an.

God.
A.nd lefas rebuked him .faying, Hold thy
peace , and ccme out of him. Then the devil throwing him in the middes of them , came out of him.and
3J

him nothing at all.
35 So feare came on them all, and they fpake

hurt

among themfelves

^

Maitli.S,i4.

maikei.50.
lo that, that

7

Chiifthealtththe
difeafesot'the bo-

dy

word

"with his

''V'"^'Tai
thai.he..GodAimighty,

fetit for

nuDiralvauoti.

,

faying,

What

thing

is this

:

for

with authoiitie and power hee commaundeth the
foule fpiiits. and they come out ?
57 And thefameof him fpread abroad throughout all the places of the countrey roundabout
38 H "k 7 And he rofe up and came out of the
Synagogue.and encred into Simons houfe.And Simons wives mother was taken with a great fever,
and they required him for her.
39 Then hee ftood over her,and rebuked the fever, and it left her, and immediatly (lieearofe, and
,

,__.
...
unto them
miniftred
40 Now at the Sunne fetting , all they that had
ficke foil^es of divers difeafes , brought them unto
him and he layd his handes on every one of them,
,

ought not to be
beard
^_ , no not then;

and healed them.
41 -f 8 And devils alfo came out of many .crying , and fayirg, Thou art that Chrift that Sonne of
God ; but he rebuked them , and fut^'ered them not
to fay that they knew him to be that Chrift.
42 9 And when it was day ,he departed, and went

whinheffeaketh

foorth into a defart place

tbetrueiti.

him , and Came tohim.andkept him

« Matke t._U.
$ Satan, who ii
continuall enemie

tothetrueth,

9

Ko colour of

leale

ought

^^^^

,

and the people fought
that helhould

depart from them.

1

43

fciuderuii

But hee

faid

unto them

preach the kingdoms of
therefore am Ifent,

raceofour
cation.

44

t

io the

CHAP.

for

Synagogues of

V.

Chrijlltaeitth tin ef the fhip.
« Oflhcdra-.tiUtfJlfhi
IX Thi Ltftr. l6 Chriji prajethintliedejert. itOmfick?

n

Pahliane.
34 Tkefjjlws
and ttffiiaUns if the ^fujllei after Chti/let afcenfiin.
3S> ?7i38 Faint hearted and Vfttkf <l\l''fle' Me ii^tned la
tld lotieis and ncrne garments.

tfthtfdlpe.

I Clifi(l*Jv«nifeth the foure difvifles,

which he

iiad taken

uoto

biniioftheoftice

ofiheApoHleraiji.whicb Qiould
^teafter becon"
anted uniaihera.
<{•

'T^

Lel,i the

Hen i * it came to palle as the people » preaffed upon him to heare the word of God, thai
.

he ftoodby the lake of Gennefaret,
a And fawe two fliips fland by the lakes fuie,
but the fiflierraen were gone out of them , and were
wafliingtheicnets.
And hee entred into one of tbe (hips ,- which
}

Mattb^iiS.warkeiiiS.

<I

£^

',

4 J Now ,when bee bad left fpeaking , he faide
OBto Simon , Lanch out into the deepe . and let
downe your nets to make a draught.
^
y Then Simon anfwered , and faid unto hire,
b-Mafter , we have traveiled fore all night, and have b rUmmJPi^
taken nothing: nwertheleffe at thy word I will let >*"* *™ '»<« »4«»
downe the net,
6 And when they had fo done . they enclofed a

rylei*e»4»>j>
**'"**•

great multitude of fifl«s. fo that their net brake.
7 And they beckcned to their parteners,which
were in the other fhip: that they fliould come anJ

heipe them .who came then, and filled both the
(hips, that they did finke.
8 Now when Simon Peter faw it, he fell down*
at lefas knees, faying. Lord.goe from me : for I ars
afinfullman.

For hee was utterly afionied , and all thaE
5>
were with him, for the draught of filhes which they
tooke.
10

And fo was alfo lames and lohn the fonncs
of Zebedeus, which were companions with Simon.
Then lefus faid unto Simon , Feare not ; from
henceforth thou fl^alt catch men.
I r
And when they had brought the fliips to
land, they forfboke

all,

and followed him.

*

M^iA't.^'i
12 8 <{• a Now it came to pafle , as hee was in a
cercaine citie , beholdc , there was a. xma full of le""chr'ift'b'hetJ
profie , and when hee faw lefus . he fell on his face, *„ theiep,.

and befought him , faying, Lord, if thou wih, thou with hiionely
canft

make me

«o»c'> '»°'* f'nJii^"

cleane.

So he Iketched forth his hand , and touched
13
*''™J^jj^ fj^'^*"*
him, faying, I w ill, be thou cleane. And immediatly ,^," he.'^rouVi*
the leprofie departed from him.
wbom'andby
14 And he commanded him that he ftonld tell wbomapprehemitnoman:but.Goe./4,t/;/,^andmewthyfelfeto''f''if''^'*'»ll*''.
the Prieft , and offer for thy cicanfing , as
J Mofe« Sfane a^eotdine
hath commanded, for a witnefTe unto them.
to tbe tawe, by
15 3 But fo much more went there a fame abroad ''•fwimeSe of
of him , and great multitudes came together to
^'otouwed wto*
heare, and to be healed of him of their iuhrmities. [!^°eand'cle«ue,
16 But he kept himlelfe apart in the wildernes, tr i.evit.i4,4.
•

3 Chris had m17 14 And it came to pafTe . on a cettaine day, !,'"[?]' a*-""""
hee was teaching, that the Pharifes and doftours ,heo'by miradei;
of the lawe face by , which were conie out of eve- and ifcerefore be
ty towne of Galile , and ludea , and Hierufalem, depaKetii from
and the power of the iordc waswi/w.tobeale ^^4"^^"^"^^^^.

and prayed.

as

Surely I mufl alfo

God to other cities;

And hee preached

Galile,

,

Fiflietsofmcfl*

was SitBons and reqr <red him that he would thrall
off a little from the land : and he lace downe , anj*
tanght the people out of the fhip.

Lidiuit rverelituptnhimtfdefntUtthtjWtrOf

fMVm>eiMhwehimt«tidihm/«r*btUH^I>t*kmmffa/liif,

* Then beholde men brought a man lying
bed.which wastakenwhhapallie.andthey

J 8
in a

.

not

aa

the autbouc

offalvatioii.

fought meanes to bring him in , and to lay him be- *^"''' '° j**""!;
J.
fore him.
rickeofihepalfi*.
S9 And when they could not find by what way Cieweth the cauf«
they might bring him in.becaufe cfthepreafle, of*"''''<^»f">an*
they went up on the houfe . and let hfm downe
^^J-'^IXig
through the ry ling , bed and all , in the mids before lovtlTfchijiii
lefus.

Ctdhead.fheve*

20 And when he faw their faith , hee.faid unto ''/''/f '" *''»>'»»
him, Man , thy finnes are forgiven thee.
#* AfTi' J »
21
Then the Scribes and the Pharifes began to r)trlni,3*' *
I

cafoH

iL\es

?

faying Who is this that fpeakedi blafpheWho can forgive finnes but Got! onely ?
,

.

,

22 But when lefus perceived their reafoningi
hee anfwered and faid unto them , what rcafon ye
,

in your hearts

23 Whether is eafier to fay, Thy finiies
given thee, pr to fay, Rife and walks e

ae for-

'

}

j

,

tooke

uMitbroj^h the
gr»ceofCbril^

wbich

rtpdotani,

is

ted to his o<Cne honre.praifing God.
16 And they ^'ere all amafsd , and praifed God,
and were filled with fcare , faying, Doubtleffe wee
havefeene ftrange thingj to day.
17 ] K ; All J after that, he went forth and faw
a Publicane named Levi , fitting at the receit of cufiocne, and faid unto him. Follow roe.
a8 And he left all.rofe up, and followed him.
ip Then Levi made him a great feaft in his
owne houfe, where there was a ^reat company of
Publicanes . and of other that hta at table with

urkea.if.
J TheCbjicbil

fecaque:vti:bhin3i
to ih« great of-

,

among them murmured

VKzli'-iogi,

,

againft his difciples, fay-

<i-*

ID And hee behelde them all in compafTe
unto the man , Stretch foorth thine hand.

whole as the

prefei-ved.

39 Alfo no man that drinketh old wine.ftraightdefiretb

new forhec
;

faith

,The olde

is

more

profitable.

CHAP.

,

called Apofiles

iSj.

M<tt)).>»<>.

U h< heard.
A Nd 1 it came

1.13.

•!«
to pafTe on a fecond folemne
Sabbath .that he wentthrough thecornefields,
plucked the eares of corne , and
did eate , and rub them in r/i«r hands
tbel'w oftbi
wr/y Sibbatb.wai
2 And certaine of the I harifes (aid unto them,
ot gi/fntobe
Why doe ye that which is not lawful! to do on the
It^pt vcitboat ej.
Sabbath daycj
c<[«iOB: much
Uffeihattbtfal.
3 Then lefus anfwered them and faid, A" Have
wtionot man
yee not read this , that David did when he himfeife
fiioiiMcoofin in
was an hungred, and they which were with him,
thfcBivMldkatp4 Kow hce went into thehoufeofCod ,and
vogofit.
s B^iff^MiiMnttttf) W(B in hit trtatife -nUre hee cctifuletk Ehkn.that the lirre, tvhen

a Cb/iri Oif^tih
leaiolt thefup':

'y

iarvery

-j^

viP°e,'xi>u

^^'^ '^'s difciples »

,

,

tht

d-fhUi nluikf*

n

tht

tat! cfcttni

,

^rm'

tbtft fifjiet tchijh reere t^eft

in the fe.ijl

mjny dijei

ofunleabened trtjd

:

Neir,

At ihefea/i tfTahifnt::i:,a)titf,tVa(reH,er;ti,t!rfrj1d<i.j<n,dtheirUft-n>trtcflJl^efilemniiic,Lttit.l}.
lu.yf;tlrfAntlh fhr
day theftcend SMalh , tittugh ThtofhiUd f^ndt'fi«ni(lh it >f

'jc'fft'W

te^cthir

W

tnftktr>ftlKm,tlt4I^Mtrftdti*fi'fi,

J^ I.*<Mn,»i,4,

,

"!'"''"

:

*o?ma'ke',
* '^'^'

4 (Simon whom hee named alfo Peter ,and llde'^"
Andrew his brother , lames and lohn, Philip and c Frtm .tH theji.t
1

ceafl,-ivhichisc»l~

BartlemeW,

1
Matthew and Thomas lames the /o«w of ''^ ^i"^'''"''"'
Alpheus, and Simon called Zelous,
4 cbriii te'ac'beth
16 ludas lames irof^er, and ludas Ifcariotjagaioft all Philofo.
,-

which

:

alfo

was the

traitour.)

th*"-

""'^ «''P"'-

Then he came downe with them.and flood in *b"]:,t%^i'/f"['''
1
a plaine place with the company of his difcipI-'s.feUciiieofrunT*
and a great multitude of people otitofallludea,iiidupmnoplac«
.

and Hierufalom.and from the'fea coaftofTyrtis
and Sidon , which came to heare him , and to be

bct«io earth .but
p^rrlcutroii'for

healed of their difeafes :
righteoufnei fak*.
And they that were vexed with foule fpitits, " tbeiight way
1
unto it.
and they were healed.
19 And the whole multitude fought to touch ^^cj^fl'^^'
him for there went vertue out of hira , and healed ^ Matih. y] 1.
:

TfniifiifUi fuUlheearaefctrntcnthe Salldth.
t Of
Urn thit hai a tcithsredhande.
13 The eleflhtto/ihe
20 Theilcjfm^t andcUrfet.
^fef.lei.
»j Wttmufl
Uit out inimiti.
46 jyiib iphatfruit the tetrd ofCcd it

J

snikt

VI.

oftbeApoftle,

,

:

way

&

other.

12 35 And it came to pafle in thofe dayes that A^'F- '" "«weth
hee went into a raountaine to pray and Ipentthe ^°f„'JT^^^^
right in prayer to God.
b,„ J, ,-,,,„ :,
And when it was day,* hee called his dilti- thechoifeofEcJ 3
ples and of them hee chofe twelve which alfo hee ''"''iaaicail peifoni.

,

both are

^^"' **

in tbat.iiat

as Cbrift uCetb «aiL
long prayetj
oed

to lefus.

faft

^^

fo

,

.

:

:

Tj^'J^

And 3

Then they were filled full of madnefle and ^° ti °^^«'^'r
communed one with another , what they might do p^oy! JTtbroTc'e

^^

fcls

and

,

reftored againe

1

f

•

,

And

hee did fo.and his hand was

Why

eThen

theyfaid unto him,
do the
often ,and pray , and the difiC It it ibc puiot flcjohhe Pharifes alfo , but thine eate and drinke ?
efb/pccrittund
igDo»nt men
34 7 And hee fayd unto them, Can ye make the
fiutMboiintfleia children of the wedding chamber to raft, as long
»niag,aiid in
jj t^g bridcgrome is with them ?
3 r But the dayes will come , even when the
La^«gS!'
bridegrome (hallbe taken away from them :then
ttrmidewitbout
onyctofJtrarion
ftall they faft in thofe dayes,
^^ Againe hee fpake alfo unto them a parable,
f'^'f'fSc'^""''
putteth a piece of a ncwe garment into
oth.MhLVjoflike'^'o
an olde veftiue for then the newe renteth it , and
foit. are not one.
the piece /<«j^«« out of the ncwe , agreeth not with
i]f (yranncjj, but
<^Tr burtfijiljnthe theolde.
'
37 Alfo no man powreth new wine into olde
veflels for then the new wine will breake the veffels and it will run out , and the veflels will petilh :.
38 But new wine mufl be powred into new vef-

33

difciples of lohn

^^^^

6 f Sj^ It came to pafle alfo on another Sab-* ^"'•"''»bath that hee entred into the Synagogue, and
T chVr'i^ui.t&e
taught and there was a man^ whofe rightliand was role of all ceK.
dried up.
mooie*.

faid

ners to repentance.
Matth.9,14.
Baaikei.iS.

.

?

9 Then faid lefus unto them , I will aske you
a queftion, Whether is it lawfull on the Sabbath
dayes to do good , or to do evill : to fave life , or to b »rie/» Mfttt
net himei^hheur
b deflroy ?

ing, Why eate ye and drinkeyee with Publicane
andfinners ?
Then lefns anfwered ,and faide unto them.
31
They that are whole, neede not the Phyfician , but
they that are ficke.
32 S I came not to call the righteous , but fin-

[.T^all.JJ.

onely

the Scribes and Pharifes watched him,
whether he would heale onthe Sabbath rf<yr, that
they might finde an accufation a^ainfi him.
8 But he knewe their thoughts , and faide to
the man which had the withered hand , Arife , and
fiande up in the midden. And hee arofe , andftoode
up.

Bat they that were Scribes and Pharifes

30

Priefls

And he faid unto them , The Sonne of man iTm.sVx**'"'
5
Lord alfo of the Sabbath day.
30^24,9.

7

them.

feoceofibeptouiJ

a

eate, but for the

1^ And iDDmediatly hee rofe up before them,
and tooke up /;» bed whereon he lay , and depar-

MMtk.».f;

;

ThcApoftlescbofeni

and ate the fhewbrcad,and ga'vealfoto them
,
which were with him, which was notlawfullto

yce mayknowethattheSonoeof

Bi3t t!ut

24

tran hath authoricie to forgive fmnes in earth , (he
faid untc the ficke of th^ paifie ) I fay to thee,
ArL'e : take up thy bed. and goe into thine hcufe,

k

^

7
18

S.loke^

Mattbcwcalld

1

them all:
ciples

d c.</J;.«««'o/

And he lifted up his eyes upon his difand faide, Bleifed /« y ee poore : lor y oms is

5«4

20
,

'''"''

^^"*^'^'"''
,

f,'Jj^_

'^Caj/

the kingdome of God.
thefharfeji fmniflt.
cAwrt';
il A" Bleifed 4 re yee that hunger now for yee m«»j
i"tth,tffo it the
flialbe fatisfied; * bklTed<»r<; yee that weepe now :
(1.1!

:

n

A

111

Eider iiudtenihU

1.

foryemalilaugh.
,/.;/„.«<( fj if
BlcUed are yee when men hate yon and.^t'rj <,fca.
22
when d they lep3tateyou.aixirevile^c«<,andpiit e Le^psfateaiitU
d"''Whul,areprc-out your name as eviil.fortheSonneof mans fake.
23 Reioyce yee ill that day, and e be glad: for ,^;:t;4t:^^
beholde , your reward //great in heaven for after j ^rMJ6.i.
this maner their fatheis did to the Prophets
f That it.you reafg
2 4 * But woe ie to you that are riche : for yee «""'/>'"" '''.''"•
have f received your conluJation.
fJiupT^]:,'!"
ly * Woe be to you that are full for yee (liall an ticrli^e to
hunger. Woe be to you that nowe laugh; for yee *^M.«''<'t("-rf/'«-j
,»<.«;,a>eB«f«
fliahwaiie and weepe.
26 W(.e be to you when all men fpeake ^'ell of ':i'fZZuhl
'^
prophets.
falfe
» £/,i,5;,, j.
you : for fo did their fathers to the
,

,

:

:

:

.

'

,

«|,

5

17 J * t B»t I fay "MO you wWth heard ove
your enemies doe well to them which hate you.
ig Bkflc them tliat curfe you, and pray for
them which hnit you.
29 S And unto him that fmiteth thee on the ene
cheeke , offer alio the other , " and him that taketh

MnA.M^-

:

ch»iftM<bar»-

,^'';,^„^if;""'
'~" the*
frotD
mucb
'

VPoildrdocb not
co«IyDOtrtveDg«
ini«ii«.butcoB»-

away thy cloake, forbid not to take thy coate alfo.
30 Give to every man that asiceth of thee and
of him that taketh away the things that be ihmc,
aske them not againe.
K And as ye would that men fliould doe to
31
,^ ^^ ^^^
g ^q them likcwife.
3* * For if yee love them which love you,
g what thanke fhall ye have for even the finners

firhcDded cvco
oufmoft gtMvou*

;

eneipKi.aaclihat
foi out fnhtn
f2k<, wbiebi'in
h«v«. fo fane n
:

cw«^ofi:ia^
doing well.
Mauh.f,39i.CotiB6,7-

love thofe that love them.

33

M«trb.7.i».
• Maithj,;.4«.
g what iicbrreia
^ii your woike.
t^at ii 10 b« accouo
9C

if

for

,

,

detde love yout
enemiei and fo yon
•

,

^^^ "^^^ ^'g*^
°^
unkind, and to the evill.
'^''^n

ftaii flievs to tbe

world

that

you

fo

coni'

^^"^

•

^^

^^

^^^^ ""^°

^'^^

Be ye therefore mercifull.as your Father

j5

al.

ludge not.and ye

:

:

«

J

:J

«

forgive, and ye

ftiall

fliall

be forgiven.

dcut i;,8

•'
a good
it Give.andit ihallbegiven unto you:
b Wbenyou will
k prefl'ed downe
ftiaken together and
IcnddoeitoDelyca meafure ,
running over (hall men give into yourboforae:
„
.„_ ^.
fure withail, and
for with what meafure ye mete with the fame rtiall
,

not for hoHe to tece,»e the pr.ncipaU

^^^ me

e to you againe.
7 An({ h<J fp ike a parable nnro

^^

agatae.
f,

them

,

« Can

the blind leade the blind Mhall they not both

4 J.

i

Mattb.7,1.
6 Brotherly re-

into the ditch

40

prrhVnrton muft
njt rrocted of curiofittenorcbur'
liQiDtfle. nor malic«. I>ut they muft
be I'ufl modtraie,

fall

,

lliallbe as his

41

'*g'-

f

••'s

And why

feeft

thou a mote

in

thy

'^^^^ '''°" '^^^ "°' '^^ beame that is in
thine owne eye ? Hypocrite , ca!^ out the bearae
give, u ni°ani'tha'r
JO dwatute, which oiif of thine owne eye hrft , and then Ihalt thou fee
theChriiiimsufe
pcrfeftly to puU out the motc that is in thy bro-

"

by tbe roH'^"7ot

infiifferii
,,
ptttloiiog tmrosgt.
'
anh.7,1.

^y.^

'

k Tbtf^arebo.

f*

43
foorth
foorth

?;"ct';'ak:nla,^44
them which ufeto

injit

:

9

For it

evill fruit:

is

not a good tree that bringeth

neither an evill tree.that bringeth

good fruit.

S For every tree is knowen by his owne
* for neither of thornes gather men figgcs,

in«afuredryihirgi,

norofbuflies ga. her they grapcs.

ascorBeaodfuch

A gootlman out oftlie good tTcaftirc of his
^j
^^^^ bringeth foorth ^ontl and an evill man out

franitrkmd'trf de»-

and

thruft

it

downe and

fliake

it

together,

;

foundation

and

it fell

for ittvas

grounded

,

V1

P,

1.

itt/ing.

i
he had ended all his feyings in the
audience of the people, hee entreth into Ca.
'
'
pernaum.
_
_
2 And
ccrtame Centurions lervant was ficke
and ready to die, which was deare unto him.
And when he heard of lefus ,he fent unto
3
him the EldersoftheIev.es. befeeching him that
he would corae, and heale his fervant.
4 So they came to lefus. and befbugbfhitn

W

.

this for

him

he was worthy

,

that

*
'

Mattb.i.f
Citi^ft

.dmoni.

Ifwes,
by fettiag before
them the example
of the centurion,
•'s" f°"tm obflietb the

n'rbew"!!?.^
the Gwtilti.

he ihtuldi

:

Foi he loveth ,faydtbey , ournation

y

v

37 ThefinfMyt,cm.tn-m»fhttSiUfu,fette.

ryy Hen *

,

and he

hath built us a Synagogue.
6 Then lefus went with thetn : but when hee
was now not farre from the houfe , the Cenruncsn
fent friends to him faying unto him , Lord , trouble not thy felfe for I am not wotthy that thou
fliouldeft enter under my roofe :
7 Wherefore 1 thought not my felfe worthy
to come unto thee: bur. lay the word, and my fervant Ihali be whole
,

:

Foi- I likewjfe

8

M

Mlcib.7,u.ioin.Si>3J»m,i»«i,

am a man fet under authority,

and have under mee fouldieis, and liayuntoone,
Goc and hee goeth and toanotl>er, Come and
hccorameth and to my fervant. Doe this, and hee
:

,

:

doeth

ir.

9 When lefus heard thefe things, he marveiled
him, and turned him, and fayd to the people that
followed him 1 fay unto you I have not found fo
great faith, no not in Ifrael.
10 And when they that were fent, turned backe
to the houfe they found the fervant that was ficKe,
whole.
at

,

,

,

And

it came to paife the day after,
that he * Cbti'ftavoucheti
vwnt into a citie called a Nain and many of his dif- °P*°''' '^''P°wer
cipleswentwith him, and a great multitude.
!"Ll;nf.Vi,
12 Now when hee came neere tothegateof ofatowoeinGa.
the citie .behold, there was a dead man caiied our, lile, which was fi.
who fvrf^theonely begotten fbnne of his mother, '""'0° 'he other
which was a widow, and much people of the citie
whicbfa'iielhiot.

»

,

was with

her.

ther«aof«aiilea,

And when the Lord faw her, hee had com-

13

on her, and fayd unto her, Weepe not;
14 And hee went an-i touched the coffin (and
they that bate him ,fioodftill)andhefayd, Yong
Rian,

*

:

againft which the flood did beate,
by and by : and the fall of that houfe was

C H A

46 J « But why call yc me Lord , Lord, and doe
not the things that Ifpeake »

MW<l>'7ii«<<

it

OfthtCentUrietuferXiiKt.
The CemurhnifaM,.
9
»l ThfniJcKXtfinntraifeJfnmJfirhatNtin.
19 rtin
findtlh hudircifU,ti,ChriJl.
His ptcaiUr kjndcf
33

of the evill trcafure of his heart biingeth foorth
eviil : for of the abundance of the heart his mouth
fceaketh.

the maneris.fuch utliefcto?Jer. X Mat.if,l4.
both ibcmfelveumd otKer: iSr fitch
* Mst.7.3. 8 Hyl>o<«itti, which ate very
.if. Matil.io,:4.iobD 13 i6.aiid if.20.
f«vere rtrrthenritrj of other, are very quicke of fight tefpie othrr mroj fauli» butvety
.{.Matt 7,17.
blind to fctiheir owne.
9 Heii agood nw-., notthat i»«kilfoll to
»ef rihctid ot-iieis but hee that 1 roovetb hii uprigbinifle in word and deedt, t Ma«h,

•

fliake

great.

pafsion

prefaendert hurt

H'ii.

and could nor

that heareth and doeth not . is like
a roan that built an houfe upon the earth without

11

therseye.

'

*

7*VOTfri'ifMHre-

,

a rocke.

49 But hee

,

brothers eye. and confiderelt not the beamcthat
is in thine owne eye ?
41 Either how canft thou fay to thy brother.
Brother, let mee pull out the mote that is in thine

,

»d prerfe it and

upon

:

The difclple is not above the mafterrbut

-k

whofoever vviUbe a perfed difciple

tnd loving.
Hsfpeakethoot

l.B? therein,

houfe

?

mafler.

i

ina.kM.M-

''''^*

doe

not be judged

37

''

:

inltantly .faying that

ij njercifuli.

condemne not , and yee iliail not be condemned

moditie^i vv'btch

come from God
• Maitb.f,4i.

4. Mirth,

1

I

thelinners lend to finneis. to receive the like.
3y Wherefore love yee your enemies , and doe
theft commo- good
and lend, b lookin"; for nothing =game
---'-— ^
your reward Ihallbe great , and ye IhaTl be the chil-

looke for tbofe

.

. and
torf"'
digged deepe, and lay d the foundation on a rocke :
and when the waters arofe , the floodieat upon that

yee doe good for them which doe
what thanke ftiall ye have ? for even

you
the finners doe the fame.
34 * And if ye lend to them ofwhorae ye hope
to receive what thanke fliall ye have -for even

good

ted of?(or if yoa
looke ro have com
moditie by loving.

feeke

And

7.7

47 " Whofoever commethtoinee,andhea- lo Afflfftiondoiii
my words and doth the fame , I will (hew you »' 'te 'tng* dif" "« ""« g°'J to whom he is ike
^^
48 He is like a man which built an honfe
reth

:

*

d

The Cemurious faith.

Chap.vij.

Rafliri«3gcment.

I

fay unto thee, Arife.

ly And he that was dead, fate up, and began to
fpeake, and he delivered him to his modier.
16 Then there came a feare on them all , and
they glorified God,%ing. A great Prophet isrifcA
among us,and God hath vifited his people.

ig

And

this

lunwur of him went foorth

tho^-

:

lohns

difciples.

rowont all ludea
roundabout.
lobn

f(roilcth

amibe prifonhii

all

,

be ecu-

and thorowout

and

the region

all

of lohn (hewed bim of

thcu he thSc Ibould come, or

(r.aU

There was a certaine lender which had two '[^"fh^^^'^'f'"
huili piiwtth her
debters the one ought hve huodreth pence , and f^uk ahnJarMj

41

I

:

the other

wliat things

:

,

,

:

itajy!y ucto u% in
the Gofpel bJ' fut
.

,

geoufly apparelled .and live delicately, are in kings

theniott pifi in
vainr foribic ma-

courts.

16

ny fctken.tlliDg
e'.s,

butf..oUih
aod vaioc

^

But what went ye foorth to fee

?

A P.-ophet

?

yea. Hay to you, and greater then a Prophet.
This is he of whom it is written , ^ Behold,
Z7
I fend my meflenger before thy face , which Ihall

glory

Matib.3^

prepare thy w^y before thee.
x8 For I lay unto you .there

no greater Prophet then lohn .among them that are begotten of

women
c Si'ulihitht
*/?

„u'
A T,

f/iftr

.»>«

hnrt.

Mnth.ii i«.
J Wha'
wiy foe
J

'

neverthelcfl'e

:

,

he thit

is

is

the

leart in

the

KJpg.lomeofGod. is greater then he.
2V Then all the people that heard, and the
PuWicanes c iuftified God .being baptized with the
br.ptifmeof lohn.
30 But the Pharifes and the expounders of the
Law defpifei the counfell oi Goddjigainftthemfelves, and vvtre not baptized of him.

«ih;Bo<r«iBgui

theLordfayd,WhereuntolliallI
liken the men of this generation ? and what tiitig

A,; ecu ell. -he

are they like unto

^

31

f

?

31 They are like unto little children fitting in
the market place .md crying one to another, and
have piped unto you, and yee have not
danced we have mourned to you , and yee luve
fomrC
gatbticd (ogei
not wept
For Itohn Baptift came neither eating bread,
33
nor «!rinking wire and ye fay. He hath the devill.
The
Sonne of man is come, and eateth. and
34
drinketh and yee fay Behold , a man vviichtta.
glutton , and a drinker of wine , a friend of Pubhcanes and finners
But wifcdcmeisiuftifiedofail herchildren.
3y
• Tfoudmendt.
35 1 « And one ofthe Pharifes defired him that
''"
would
eate with him and he went into the Pha^^
*)[
^n'c^<'f '
'''^' houlii, and fate downc at table.
Cbn" even Ibtn
^"d
behold a wcman in the citie , which
whro he is i\ h.me
7
3
WJS a finncr.whon fhee knew that lefiis fateat
lioufei.wb.cbibc table in the Pharifes
houfe (hee brought a boxe of
kumbleaodbaU
ointment.
.

wUbftiraing laying

We

,

him moft?
,,.,
,
,
43 Simon anlwered and laid, I iuppofe that he
to whom he forgave moft. And he faid unto him,

:

m.<i, r,r^i^cnhimi

,

,

that hi

ma,

»""'"»"'"'

.•o^e

•-^'^

Thou haft truely iudged.
'r"'l'Xf'u,'„t
44 Then he turned to the woman and faid un-i^-','^[^'„{;,f„^',
to Simon Seert thou this woman I entredimotVifiMjairWirf
thine houfe. and thou gaveft me no water to my to T" the rncmjn
feet: but Chee hath walhed my feetewithtcares,^>^'j''^^f"'^^^^'-'J^^
,

?

,

and wiped them with the haires of her head.
fi fl^Mj't[!i>Mfk
4y Thou gaveft me no kifle but ftie fincc the thm merinrifiu
wrkit fir the
time I came in, hath not ceafeth to kifle my feet,
45 Mineheadwith oylethoudidftnotanoint :/;"-"''fr7"''''_
:

.

•

.

'

a

,

,

Wherefore

47

I

•

'r

mio

•

1

my feet with ointment.

,

but ihe hath anointed

fay

Hath for tl'tn

,,;^_ ,j,

mtrtht

unro thee, many finnes are i.j,-.^ himihat

forgiven her; f for llie loved much. To whom a '»''' *"|»yS£"»c'°"^' '"
little is forgiven, he doth love a little.
'^'^j'^a^,
*
48 And he fayd unto her .Thy finnes are for-,,!' /J'j^e'!',„^

given thee.

llr.hcyv^rtatlhl

And they thatfateartablewith him ,be^n

49

to fay wuhin themfelves
forgiveth finnes ?
yo And he fay d to the

faved thee

:

g

goe

.Who

is this th-t

even

'""'/'>*'<»/'"»
*;'^^^'^^;^7ie1:44.

r'iZ'"ltiJt,e

woman Thy
,

faith hath fffktn

cf, i-

f,r tht

in peace.

iHfi.lutaia
ft^rie.fiT Chrifi fa}thnotailht PhltifiliiJ .thitfhtyvil
ntineUlh^t tif finntt cf her life pafi are fr^tptn htr
J
IrhichhthaJ htjicn.d rci'h a kUflwe.

C H A

P.

•r ,

lulhureif' iep

ojirimihlheilntfi*

VIII.

Women ihttminijler unit Chrifl tftheir fib'^anet.
4 Tht
faraiUi/fhe/errer.
it Tht cattJU.
l-.riflj rntt.et
19
twibrethren.
1) Ht retiik."lthcTVindi
li Of Leiitn.
a-rut JuMikicr
41
37 The GjJartntsrtitS} ChrtJ}.
healed
43 1 heiv^mandclil>trUfr„mll,i iftie c/iltul.

I

Anti

moll paiiof rairn
procurr /ifrDCei
ibeinfrlve.

.•

BaplmMsfn^

and

,

24 4 And when the mefl'engers of lohn were
dep.im-d hee bcg-n to fpeake unto the people of
lohn, VVhar went ye out inro the wildernes to fee ?
A reede Ihiken with the wind ?
But what went yee out to fee ? A man cloa2f
thed in fofc raim-nt ? behold they which aregor-

band
andCcri:!biin.
ftift d"!!: prcCcm

—

;

love

yee

inniee.

£ic';v<d at

fifty

42 When they had nothing to pcy , he forgave "»" 'fifaF'ifme
'^"*^'
them joth
both .„
Which of them therefore """"'"
.teliw« ^ill'^'"'"
'"„«„tn,«^,(,.rt

.

Tfc«tw^ic1iihe

l'h.i

{ Tl,.iii„rti-i>

faid.Mafter.fayon.

many blind men newvo fight freely.
zi And lefiis anhvcred.and fayd unto them,

,

Tht

the Pharifes which
"•"""" bade him,
,
'V~ * r"^'/-"^!"Vr*^ """' /)'^"4 '^f '--IW*,
hefpake within h mfelfe. laying, if this mzn^uch MJethtktm

_

ftiew lohn.
have fecne and heard .that the blind foe, the halt
goe the lepers are cleanfed the deafe heare . the
dead are rifed urid the poore receive the Gofpel.
13 And bleucd is he , that Ihall not be oftended

4

7 Ra(Vineir<-itth«

ftllowufijride.

Now when
"'.'7''
^'^"

7
'

,

wcc wait for

?

Goe yonr wayes and

39
^7

^

,

Ion, belbte, lobo

feete.andanointed them with the

kiffed his

faw It.
were a Prophet , hee would furely have knowcn'/fyiW.f'MtftK.'*
who and what maner of woman this is which ton- '" ''?/''•'''•
cheihhim:«furil>eisafinner.
uIcll^ZT'».'
40 s And lefus anlwered and fayd unto him, j't,ul|i'„ij_ffleoC
Simon , I have fomewhac to fay unto thee- And hee remHTion ofiini.

10
And when the men were come unto hira,
they fayd , lohn P.ip:ift hath fent us unto thee, (ayjng.Art thou he that Oiould come . or ihall wee
wait for .mother ?
21
And b at that time , hecured rnany of their
ficknefles and plagues, and of eviii fpiiits, and unto

waflieth Tefus feetci

ointment.
.

18
3 And the difciples
thefe things.

ano'.hcr

woman

S. Luke.

ibtlcvingdifci19 So lohn called unto him two certaine men
Cmftbim. cfhisdifciujes .an.^.fent them tolefiis. faying. Arc
fiim-d

'

,

The finfull

Weeping fee

Ji

A

-^

\
'

the ^e^d.

came

to palfe afterward , that he himfelfe
*^ *.ent tl-rough every ci;ie and to vne preaching
and publilhing the kingdome of God , and the
"^M

twelve

it

were

with him.

1 And certaine women, which were healed
of evillfpirits .and infirmities 4/ ^ Mary which
was called Magdalene , out of whom wentfeven
,

<•

Maike

j

Matth.ij.j.

»<,'>»

devils,

;

:

And loanna the wife of Chuza Hcrods fle3
ward, and SufannJ.and many otf e: which miniftred

,

:

unto him oftheirfiibftance.

4

S

«

Now when much

together, and were

he pake by
I

people were gathered

come unto him out of ail cities,

a parable.

*

"V"/il fo ''To*

5 A fower went out to fon-e his fecde and as ^.^^vv^cr"""
he lowed, fome fell by the way fide and it was not wUbi^ke fruit
troden under feete.and the foules of heaven dc- and tbanhr^ugh
,

,

,

.heonely fault of

VOUreditUp.

6

And fome

.

do enioy
• Maikeij,41.

38 * And fliee ftood at his fecte behind him
weeping ,and began towiifh hisfeete with teares,
?iid dia wipe tbcq wlt^ thf bajjcs of heriicad.

maikt4,i.

was fprnng up

, it

on the ftones , and when it
withered away , becaufe it lacked

fell

moiftnelle.

7 And feme fell among thornes.and the thoriies
/prang up with it.and ehoaked it.
on good ground , and fprang
S Atfd foine teii
up,
-

-

I

tkctafelttt.

12

:

Chrifts motlier and brethren.
up, and bare

TW'*i>f''liir'
tdiedficreu which
ntjj n'lte utitrtd :

f»ti^v,(>id>^fu
hlrt

,

Wf/y

in ottr

a

tongue, to hold

maru fence.

4

h*<are.

asked him, demanding

what parable that was.
Io
And he fay d , Vijf o y ou

given to

know

derftand.
mail

F.f.i.6,9.

J The parable is

1

13,14. w.« .4,1 i.
ithniirtio.

this.The feeJe

is

the word

And they

that are befide the way . are they
afterward commeth thedevill ,andraketh away the word out of their hearts , leaft they
markf^tlS.
Ihould beleeve,and be faved.
h, Thatii.fofione
But they that are on the fiones , Are they
Mlhejhalie heard
1 5
the word, thi} gee
which when they have heard, receive the word with
tUu! their tu fines. joy : but they- have no rootes : which
for a while
C They-lrin^not
beJeeve. but in the time of tcntation goe away,
ferthferfeci and
14 And ihdt which fell amongthornes, are they
fhU fruit
ipipin^ : or, th'j
which hsve heard , and after btheir d( partureare
"'"^ ^^^^^ ''"'^ ^ '"^'^ riches, and voluptuous
«ff?/o'*e'Irf''^""^^^^'''^^^
and c b.ing footh no f, tut.
living,
iwhthfieieth
1

that heare

^

net cncij

to

tetme

fitch K cne, tut is

goodjj refirredt,
the^o.dpft, of

die

theflefhfght
a^ainfl theffirit

uA

of.'tl.rvhch
Htrvsl'ejl.

C/i.ip.ij,3j.

tnt'ih.s,isfvery

'

,he

fiteofalJnien.

Mattb.10%6.

niarke4vXi.
chap.ia.i.
3 Hejvenlygiftj
are lo(t wiihoigardlinrirc and
;

encrcaff with

li>

beraliiie.

f

ThAtisttvilh
rvhst mirydtijcu

come

to

heun

t'nt

•ntrd.andhoyv

veflbil

,

neithei putteth

it

on a candlefticke, that
.....

but fctceth

it

"

»

•

:

1^ S * 4 Then came to him his motherand his
hethren and could not come neere to him for
the prealVe.

jot*

10

And

was told him 6ji«rf4i»wMch faid.
and thy brethren ftand without , and

it

Thy mother

would fee thee.
21
But he anfwered and

unto thera , My
mother and my breihren are thefe which heare the
word of God, and doe it.
,

faid

And it came to paffe onacertaine
22 f .J.
day, that he v/ent into a ihip with his difciples.and
he faid unto them , Let us goe over unto the other
fide of the lake. And they lanched forth.
J-

23
tht^re

tthcn}cuh,li>t

and

•Sr

,

undera

they that enter in.may !•? e the light.
I7 « For nothing is fcciet, iMtihall not be evident: neither any thing hidde.that Ihall not be
knowen, and curoc to light.
18 3 Take fheede therefore how ye heare :for
•^ whofbeverhath, to him fh.dlbe given and whofoever hath not from him Ihailbe taken even that
g which it feemeth that he hath.

iehMtJeUr/ihet
heard

the bed

it

,

ought to beHow
10 the ufe aod pro.

K

it

No man when he hath lighted a can-

1

,

m.trJ^r^.H.

a That that
man ha

.

ii
g( od ground.ire they
and g.;cci heart heare t^.e
and bring tooith fruitc wida
.

lioneit

.

e With much adot
del/ill and

i

And

as they (ailed

came downe
they were

,

hee fell

h atleene

,

and

ofwindecnthelake,
with water , and weie in

a ftormc

filled

it.

Matth.isM.

ieopardie.

24 Then they went to him , and awoke him,
perilh. And he arofe,
, Mafter , Mafter , V e
and rebuked the winde.and the waves of water
„
a"<l f hey ceaf;
nd it was calme.
c/toloth fcrihm
Then he faide unto them .Where is your
25
•fo frond,
<j rheJefellones,if faith ? and they feared and wondered among them" '"/" f'P'i!' " fclves , faying Who is this that commandeth both
o
'
'ridlStigrnar.^,

a.chaf.19,26.

g

faying

Either to him-

felfe,cr to other,

.

,

:

,

fee that ,lhdt they

?

,

*

Ma.th.j.u,

"""rke r.i.

*^''"'*'*«weih;

^

a certaine man out of the citie,which had
devils LeeVon'of de"vi?.
long tune, and he ware no garment, ntiheraboade byhi.wordoneir,

in houfe, but in graves.

that

And when he faw lefus , hee cried out , and
downe before him , and with a loud voyce faid,

28
fell

fai>

heavenly

*"""' ^as ap.

^ZTfrrmb^a"

What have I tn doe with thee .lefus the Tonne of very ofX'dmiT:
God the mod High ?1 befeech thee torment me butfooiiOimea
will not for the

29 For he commanded the foule fpirit to come
out of the man: (for oft times hee had caught him : grace f,«iv<,ffl.
therefore hee was bound with chaines , and kept in 'fd ™to them,
fetters but he brake the bands , k and was caried wiihtheieaft icOi
of thedevillinto wildernefles.)
1^^"' ^''''"6

TuCTJZT^

:

Then Iclus asked him faying, What is thy
name ?and he faid Legion , becaufe many devils
were entred into him.
And they befought him, that he would not
31
command them to goe out into the decpe.
ix And there was thereby an heard of many
fwine feeding on an hill and the rfet//// befonghc
him. that hee would fuffer them to enter into them.
So he fuftered them.
53 Then went the devils out of the man , and
entred into the fwine and the he.ud was ciried
with violence frcm a fteepe downe place into the
lake, and was clicked.
34 When the heardman fawe what was don^
they fled and when they were departed , they told
it in the citie and in the countrty.
Then they crjne out to fee what was done,
35:
and cam.e to Icfus.and found the man, our of w'lom
the devils were departed, futmg at the feete of
lefas , cloathed , and in his right mind and they
were afraid.
36 They alfo which Ciw it , rolde them by what
meanes he that was polVelled with the devill, was
30

,

,

By force tr.i
'"'''""<,<«»<«*»'/£

fc

t^hen he

iiffund,

:

:

*

covcreth

xvci^ti

themmde.
minde.
tie
for the

.

,

<*

^^epc

* ^""^

^^°'"'^

u priva

which fell

chat

which with an

'
'"t"/ Hlr!e^iirife.
Tcth'ihclZn'rd "patience.
life, and the word,
i6 J

*

;

But

I J

f

obey him

26 54. So they failed unto the region of the
Gadarenes. which is overagainft Galile.
27 6 And as hee went out to land there met

not.

of God.

rom.ii.t.
M.t:'hi3,i.

TheGadarenesfwine. aS

the windes and vVater, and they

him
it js

the a fecrets of the kingdorae of God , but to
other in parables, that when <fr they fee, they Ihould
not fee , and when they heare , they lliould not un-

mtuh

it at

him

,

'^'^^" ^'^ difciples

9

a

let

.anhundrethfoWe. And as he
he cried , Hee that hath eares to

fniice

faid thefe things

heare,

Chap.viij.'

,

* Matt. 11 46.
tUke -neitherarelherethat decetlie'hrfim'lemvreihenthey doeniarke3,32.
4 Tbeieijno knotof fle(h tnd blood, among mi;n fo nigh and (hr-ir,
ai the band which it hctwecneCbrin and th~m vtbuimbrace him miib attue faiib.
It ii cxpeditn for usfometimeiocome
,^ Maiih.8,i3. niaTkc4,j6.
f
ioK> extreme danger, ai though Ctiift pafl'fd not for ui that we may havea bttier
lejUs fell cnfltepe : and it
h
tiia'I, bothofhis power and alfo of our weakoeHr.
,

,

'Vitj fa ft c» Jleefc
»ff eareth , that he Tvat
a Hot tkcdi/dfUhitt thefhif.

,

tf (flK/V the; taUidirf'Jf t'fert ht ttVfokfy

:

;

healed.

^j Then the whole multitude of the counGadarenes .befought him that hee
would depart from them
for they were taken
with a great fears : and he went into the fliip , and
ttey about the

:

returned.

38 Then the man.ont of whom the devils were
departed , befought him that hee might be with 1 r
-. .1
him : but lefus fent him away, faying,
IftheV^ltlT39 Renirne into thine owne houfe , and Qiewe •"'d,h,u^h -.'IV^a
what great things God hath done to thee. So hee /'-'"''•'•' '"'/''"-

went
citie

,

40
come

his way. and preachedl throughout all the
what great things lefus had done unto hira.
% And it cime to pafle , when lefus was

f't;''^.'/"''"'*
fir

riiiercel^''

<'<"'.'«. y..t.»;,.,j

againe that the peopie ni received him for '*"' f- ''•••'" '' a
"'^"t "/.' fctro/t/,
they all waited for him.
And beholde . there came a rmn^ai'^-^^'lXe
41
named lairus , and hee was the ruler o£ the f"'(i''r 'a,,, and
Synagogue , who fell downe at lefus feete , and '"'"^ ""'''f '"'"i'
befought him that hee woulde come into his ^l^'r,.
.
houfe.
ZlrUitTas
42 For hee had but adaughtercnely, about 'o""'"."^an,i^Xi.
twelve yeeres of age, and flie lay a dying (andas "'""''^i.'''' •*''.'•
Ma
* Matth.9,,g.
he went, the people thronged him.
""'''' ^'
iflbe °^
43 And a woman having sm ""°
of blood.
'''°°^' 7 Chnflfteweil.
,
u- t. u».^"
twelve -yeeres long .which had (pent all hern fnb- tyarfoubiemira,

:

5*7

,

,

ftance

any

upon

phyficians

,

and could no: be healed of

'^'^'

'''"'"

^'"''

;

44 When became behinde him
the henroe o£ bis gaiment

,

'-'

t-ord

ofli^eaed

Qie touched t"%i tha'/u
^^4
and immediatjy her toUHufm.

Ddd 4

,

iffue

1

:
)

againe from the dead

of blood ftancheJ.

iflue

4y Then lefus faid.Wbo is It that hath touched me ? When every man denied Peter faid and
they that were with him, Mafter.the multitude
thnift ihee.and treade on thcc.and fayelUhou,
,

hath torched me >
And lefus C'.id.Some one hath touched me
fcr I perceive that vertue is ^otu out of me.
47 When the woman I'awc that ihee was not
hid, ihe came trembling , and fell downe before
him , and toldc him before all the people for what
rtiife Ihe had touched hira , and how ihe was hea-

\Vho
46

:

led iramediatly.
faid unto her , Daughter, be of good
thy faith hath faved thee; goe in peace.
while he yet fpake , there came one from

And he

48

comfort

49

:

the ruler of the Synagogues houfe , which foide to
him, Thy daughter is dead : difeafe not the Mafter.
yo when lefus heard it, he anfwered him, faying , Feare not beleeve onely , and lliee Ihall be
:

fignifi-

^j^g^ ^e went into the houfe .he fuffsffif^ no man to goe in with him , fave Peter , and
^*"i fntanf.
the
fentd to the mourn- lames , and lohn ,and the father and mother of
^

;\j^j

,

Ty

ings aud limenu-

maide.

tioBs thatarirat

butiali,»t which
times intn ufefucb

f Thecoifswas

And all wept, and o forowed for her but he
,Weepenot :foriLeisnotdead,but fleepeth.
And they laught him to fcorne knowing

2

y

faid

:

53

kindofbebavioui.

that

(aid cut, and the

,

flie

5:4

was dead.
So he thruft them all out , and tooke herby

wetichieciiifdlife

the hand, and cried, faying. Maid, arife.
And her fpirit came againe , and flie t rofe
all the
f y
world might fee.Oie flraightway and he commanded to give her meat.
wainoiooelyreijoj§ jf-gj, j^g^ parents were aftonisd: buthee
commanded them that they Ihould tell no man
^de°ofilifi"k.
what was done.
Btae!"
and role out of the
I

:

CHAP.
»

IX.
i^Thttemmtn
j tni
Ofthtfihelonl'ttaniltrvo

Thtoiftpies*reftnttcfttdtl^.
sa
f rcf Iti efinicncfChriJ}.
/ifhet.

3S
^6

10

Tht^fojilticonfefim.
t^ Ttlcfi the life.
37 Thep<JfelfiJefafimt.

We muftheatt Chhfl.

Strife amsn^iheUlcoJlUi fortht Frimiicie.

tofiii^tKt

MUsinChriJIeiNamt.

rciUnotreceilie ChtiJ}.
«i
Of three ihut

Jj

49 Ont
The Samaritanet

!(eVenie fcrhiddin.
f7< S9.
Chrijt ,hHttr^iilXJ^(^nii-

s$

vohU ftHttp

^

Matib.iOii.

mar

3.13.

and

1,7.

I Th' twelve

ApoQJet

aK fcnt

foofth at the onely cominanile-

(nentorCbrin,

aod fuiniOiedinith
the power oftbc
ioli Cboft both
thai none ofibt
:

IfratliiHinight
tpretrnd igno-

laocc aod alfoihat
they raigbt be bet,

ter ptep.itid to

kbeir zeoetaU
ambaiHr.
Maiih.10,7.
•Ji

*Y Hen *

»

called

,

And how many foeverwill not receive you,
y
when ye goe out of that citie , * (hake ofl the veduft from

your feete for a teftimonie againft

market, 8.
• Wbenyoude-

them.
6 And they went out , and went through every
townc preaching the Gofpel , and healing every
where.

fartoutofaaycilie.depanfrom

all

»

Maiih.10,9.

theoce where jroa

firlttoukeupyour

Edging:
,b,.

fo that io

And of fome

8

of foine

,

,

:

that Eiias

had appeared and
was rifcn
:

that one of the olde Propnets

againe.

9 Then Herod dude lohn have I beheaded : 3 Thcydi^iHicke
lien is tliis of whom I hcare fuch thinj:^s ? and f'otli^ng thai foi'
."
he defiled to fee him
'itdercjeOe.
10 %i( 3 And when the Apoftles returned, *' j^^Ji,'^"'"
J.
they tolde him what great things theyhaddone. inaike6,3i.
* Then hee tooke them to him , and went afiJe
The word figni-

who

f

'

'

'

"=

into a

c iblitatie

B-hfaida.
1
But

when

place, netre to the citie

called

''"''"^''^"'°""*

i^rerrra'.^a".-

\
the

people knewe it, theyfol- but uartofthe
lowed him
and received them, and fpake unto fields belonging to
thenvof the kingdome of Gud , and healed them '^"'J^^t
•

thathadneedctobehe.led.

r.J'^t^^,.

12
Andwnenthe day began to weare away, d Thiiiaanperfedthe twelve came', and laid unto hira,Send the peo- 'y fpoken.andtbereple away , that they may goe into the townes and
je'/ft^ To"'* "r
viikges round about, and lodge, andgetmeate: asthis" weTannw^'
_

wearehereinadefertpJace,
give them to ea«,
But he faid unto them, Giveyee them to "oiefli wegoeand
And they faide Wee have no more but five e"''H^'^',y,
^^
loaves and two hlhes , ^ except we Ihould goe and thankef for.befe
buy meare for all this people.
Joaves and fi(h«5
and
wiAaJi
prayed
14 For they were about five thoufand men.
"" '°
'5" f"
Then hee /aide to his difciplcs , Caufe them to fit great
f
^«f «
a muliituae
J
cr*
downe by fifties in a company.
tsith fo fmali a
And they did fo , and caufed all to lit s"a°"tie,and to
I J

7

Nowe Herod the Tetrarch heard of
done by him and he b doubted beit was faid of fome
that lohn was rifen

»
8
that was

caufe that

ij

eate.

,

*

\

beftlort.thatthia

iJOWne.

Then he tooke

16

the five loaves, and the two r^°'«

banket might

^';°'"8'"vof
and looked uptoheaven,and«blefledthera,
and brake, andgaveto thedifciples , to fet before « Manh 16.13.
fifties,

^

marke
«.i7.

the people.
there was taken up of that remained
twelve baskets full of broken meate,

to

them, up and downe,b«.
iwixtdiv«t»er-

18
^ « 4 And it came to paffe , as hee was ^a- '"">«' weought
lone praying, his difciples were with him : and he
Tea'„"r'b«
asked them, faying.
ky the people that fomuchtbemore

Whom

lam

?

19

deliiroui to know
Baptift
and «»'"«'« moteconand fome fay. that one of the old
?"Xefrol'.h;

They anfwered, and faid, lohn

others fay, Elias

Prophets

is

:

:

rifen againe.

^,0^,,.

And he faid unto them , But whom fay yee s cbrift himfelfe
lam} Peter anfwered, and faide That Chrift attained ro the
of God.
thTcroffeandm-"
And he warned and commanded them,that vincYbieVa">nce.
aI
10

hee his twelve difciplcs together , and gave them power and authoritie over
all devils, and to heale difeafes.
z
^ And hee fent them foorth to preach the
kingdome of God, and to cure the ficke.
And he faide to them , * Take nothing to
3
your iourney , neither flaves , nor fcrippe , neither
bread , nor hlver neither have two coates a piece.
4 And whatfoever houfe ye enter into , there
a abide, and thence depart.

rie

'

for

faved.

• Tbeword

,

The 6ve loaves and two fifhes.

S. Luke.

Cbrift fendcth out the twelve.

:

,

,

fewe word, the Lord forbidd.th them

publ.(h.ng of .he

to

change their lodgings: fo,

GofHi,vva.a.,twma,horo«,ufli^° ..hatnoneofludea
igDor«n«,a«thc«nh he had not heard that Cbrilt was
come.* Chap lO,

D.ght pretend
„.nut.io.i,,.,narke<.,,.aaj,3,f,. » Mauh ,4.,. ,ua,ke
6,,4.
, Sofooneai
the world hearetb t.dpngi of ibe Gof(.el a is divided in.o diyeti opinioot . and
the »v,
wotitrpecialiyaiearMU,
b HtftushjMit were/uIUntUemyte.
,

that

:

tell that to no man,
j Maub.i7.»».
marke s.31.
, Saying, 5?: The fonneof man muftfuffer
things, and be reprooved of the Eiders, and
ma, To j's aBd"«
of the hie Prieftes and Scribes, and be lUine , and x^.'^it .i.-^^.

they ihould

22

many

the third day

rife

againe.

%* And he faid to them all If aay man will
23
comeaftermee, let h.mdcn.e himfelfe. and take

EvenaioneJay
g
fo'ioweti ano.het,

,

iapniscroflegdayly,and ioUowmc.

J^.ttairrUd
tbectofliiibythe

For whofoever will fave his life (hall figure Metonymie,
lofeit: and whofoever (hall lofe his life for my "'^'" •'""'" ^'jE''
fake.the fame ftiall fave it.
i'T^^^^^'lJ!^
benaneed.waa
- _
.
to
., .
2y S For what advantagethu a man , if he ,be foreit and oruwin the whole world , and dcftroy himfeife.or lofc eKipuniflimeot

24

"f

,

,

,

,

tbaiwaiamongft
himfelfe?
26 * For whofoever fhallbeafhamedofmee. %*
cZv^t^
and of my words, of hiin iliall the Sonne of nun ma.t.K.sjaod',*,.
bealharaed. when hee ihall come in hisglerie, «;• iobnu.ay.
Ma,tbi6,»«,j
and w.f/je f&rw of the Father, and of the holy *
iiiarke8,i«.
An»els.

27 t And 1 tell you of a fiiretie , there be (ome
ftandinghere. which Ihall not taftc of death,' till
have feene the kingdome of God.

tfcey

»8<.« And

mat.iol'l'j

iS-

*

mafArg,

i.tima.ij.

M'"""*.**.

•"•"'•-•

1

.

1

:

.

Tbe transfiguration of Chrift,
»

< And it came to paffe about an eight
i8
tkyes afrer thofe wordes.that he tooke Peter and

M«.i7,2.

matk»9.i.
6 Leaft the

ifci

x9 And as he prjyed the falliion of his contenance was changed , and his garment *»Af white
,

th

glotie.

3 j

:

and overiliadowed them , and they feared when
they where entring into the cloud.
3r S And there came a voice out of the cloud,
faying. This is that my beloved Sonne , heare him,
36 And when the voyce was part , lefus was
found alone and they kept it clofe and tolde no
man in i thofe dayes any of thofe things which
they had feene.
37 ^ 7 And it came to palTe on the next day, as
they came downe from the mountaine , much peo>
pie met him.
:

*boagh he
i>(itb

Andbeholde.amanofthecompaniecryI befeech thee , beholdmy
he is all that I have,
fpirit
loe,a
And
taketh him and fuddenly
j9
he crieih.and he teareth him ,thaL he fometh, and
hardly departethfrom him , when^hee hath k brui^

waike9,i7.

k Antfarethio

.

,

moderateneffe of

righbour.
a KlDgi.i,ic.

And ir came to pafle that as they went
inthe way,4 acertainemanfaide unto him, I will

y?

.

J '3

follow thee. Lord, whitherfoever rhou

12.13.
" Sofpeakethe

goeft..

"o^kTownoVXt

y8 And lefus faide unto him. The Foxes have win, niinde,and
holes, and the birdes of the heaven neftes , but the counfeii you are of:
^° '^^ ?'<"'» °f God
Sonne of man hath not whereon to lay his head,
f9 14 But hee faid unto another.FoUowe mee. ""tl;, Jr/.fe
And the fame faid Lord , fuffer me firftto goeand a,egiv£nofGodt
buriemj father.
spirit, aod fo are
,

unto him.Let the dead burie •'"y «»"" coodead but goe thou, and preach the kingdom '^",'!h p,'oc«d
of.

60

And iefus

" their

faid

•

:

0*God.
61
Lord
are at

>^
:

tb.

Thenanother (aid , I will followethee,
let me hrfl go bid them farewell which

but

,

mine houfe.

wicked fpirite

ai thefpitit ofco.

«'o"fn". of pride,

'l""^.

And lefus faide unto him. No man that put.

6z

follow

mun pre.
is pare tbemfeive»,
to fuffer all d

teth his hand to the plough , and looketh backe,
apt tothe kingdome of God.

cbrin,

they thetnJelvei

:

which feeined to
fawDtupoo Cbiifi

44

fiioiily after

crucifiehim

Give diligeot
tare untoiLem,
1

^'ctre^ldi^nl!'**
*""
'

Ae that you kccpt

marke 9,3)''

5 The fDdeof
amtiiioniiignoBUDie, but the
tndofaiL'deltobtdieocc ii glory.

for

it

it

1

*• 9

Then there

arofe a difputation

among

;

,

great.

Excraordinarit

49

^"

'

I

*

Mat!h.>,i9.

••

^"^ ^^"^^

And lohn anfwered and fayde , Ma""'^ cdl^i-ig out devils in thy Name,

^"^ ^^ forbad him . bicaule
with us,.

lie

foUoweth

14 ThecallingofGodoughttobepreferred.wiihoutallcontroverfic
we-owe to meo. o WboDutwiibftaodiug that ibey live io ib;f
aodheavBiiy,

Suchasfol;owCiiiiil,aiuitatoBCer«ioaace«li worldly catei.

1;

C^

A

P.

ThtftUntu SfiifUt.
TtKhimfiiiie.

10 Thf^athAnkffnit eititt charrti
The diJiifUsninTnin^hi>mt,ari rear'
30 Wheuoutntiihbtm. iiOfMat-

17

tuilitithumhh.
iha and htr filhr Af arit

A

Ftet * » thefe things, the Lordappointed other * JJ?")^ "'.*•
feventie alio j and lent them , two and two be- \j, {tmls°btCt-i
him into everie citieand place , whither hee cond forewarneri ofibe comming
himfelfe fhould come.
fore

z And bee faide unto them, » The harvef\ li
but the labourers are fewe pray therefore
theLordoftheharvel\ to lent fort labourers into

^'

hisharveft.

niinifter.ofihe

great

:

,

'^^''j;|[,-

^ Matih.To^ifi
i Tbefaithfuii'

*

and they feared to aske him of that word.

:

:

Marke$,3S.

cd, aoi caodtma-

^

them, which of them Ihould be the greateft,
47 When lefus faw the thoughts of their hearts,
he tookea little child, andfet him by him,
48 And faide unto them.Whofoeverreceiveth
this little childe in my Name
receiveth mee and
wholoever Ihall receive me, receiveth him that fcnt
me for he that is leaft among you all . hee ihall be-

1

5% Mat.»8,i.

J^VtoUailew-

;

fhall come to paffe .that the fonne of man Ihall be
delivered into the hands of men.
4f But they under ftood not that worde : for it
w*S hid from them, /bthat they could not perceive

46

tbtm.
4. Mat. 17,11.

Markethefe wordes diligently

I

l

before all duetierthat

fraile life of.Tiaa,yei are flrangertfroin the true lift.wbich ileveiJafiiBg

:

cleane fpirite, and healed the childe , and delivered
him to his father.
43 5 » And they were all amafed at the mightie power of God and while they all wondered at
al things whichlelus did, he faid unto his dilciplcs,

quiemeQeiDtbii
woild.feeingtbai

•*-

for

:

40 Nowe I have befbught thy difciples tocaft
him our, but they could not.
4 Then lefus anfwered and faid, O generation
faithieffe, and crooked, how longnow Ihalll be
with you , and fuffer you ? bring thy fonne hither.
42 And whiles hee was yet comming.the devill
rent him and tare him and lefus rebuked the un-

• Wtlfavtiifr
caufr to promire
ourr«lv«i fefiand

xo

faying, Mafter

fonne

Lord, wilt thou that

fed him.

ifaefailins

marke ?.3

ed out.

«'"^°'•

(aid.

to another towne.

,

fetkBeOe.

dee

,

38

bteare

itforaiime.

* Mat 17.14.

Chrift goeth
^'^*'-

«'

i

Peter faid unto lefus, Mafter, it is good for us
to be here let us therefore make three tabernacles .one for thee ,and one for Mofes , and one for
Elias, and wift not what he laid.
34 Whiles hee thus Ipafce.there came a cloude

incitdulitie,al-

htr/i

when

that

And

him ,

7 Chrift ijofftndtd wiib notfaing
fo much at with

,

we ceromand,
fire come downe from heaven, andconfunie ^"''. and foods
them, even as i Ehas did
But lefus turned about, and rebuked thetn, wbarfoVvwwe"
and faid, Ye know not of what a fpirit ye are.
doe, we doe it to
f6 For the Sonne of man is not come to de- Godssiory^aod

when they awoke, they faw
and the two men ftanding with him.
it came to pafle , as they departed from

his glorie,

tbedead.

p^fTe

"And when his difciples, lames and Iohnl«d^fth™'im.

?4

faw it, they

heavie with fleepe. and

VntillChrirtwai
tifen agaioe from

came to

rulalcm.

3 2 But Peter and they that were with him, were

i

faide unto him, Forbid yee
not againl\ us, is with us.

it

topreparehrrrW^^^.
^'rhTArr;!'
But they wouide not receive him , becaufc aod afi awjy all
y3
his behaviour was 4/ ihough he would goe to Hie- '«'a>^«o''death,an(i

rufalem.

luftRin

ji i.Fcitri>i7-

is

And

h^,

30 And beholde , two men talked with him,
which were Mofes and Eliae
Which appeared in glorie , and tolde of his
3
h departing .which faee ihould accoraplilh at Hie-

thertwitkallfor a
fjiacethebrigbt-

of his

»'

1

.

Qtatie, (Viewing

neffe

he that

the dayes '^"''!''?ly "
were accotr.i-Hil-ed that he fl.ou'd be received up. feebardeD.dh.7
be mfetled birafeife fully togoe to Hierufaiem,
face, that is, here^
Ji Andfentmeflengers before
and they^o'^'^'' with him.
went and entred into a towne cf the Samaritanes, ^^'^*""''^' "<*

andglilleitd.

h What death bee
Ihould die in Hie-

Then lefu?

lor

:

y I

pray

ff^Ihiheteachetfa

them

Chriftes poyertie. 29;

jro_

not

John .and lames , and went upintoaraountaineco

fhouid be offended
atthcdebafing
himleireinhis

-

Ghap. X,

tije<

not

'<^^y°"^«''y«=t^holde,lfendeyou3t:«-^^..
3^
forth as lambes among wolves-.
,„„„g ^,,^.
4 Beare no bagge , neither faippe , notflioes, hm ifthey bediij,
geii;todoetheii
and + falute* noman by the way.
» And into whatfoever houfe yee enter, firft^^""^'^'^^'^[}'j*'
y
houfe.
this
fay. Peace 6* to
aifopr'fare'
6 And if b the fonne of peace be there , your them,
peace (hall reft upon him , if not , it ihall tume to * » King.4,aj.
y-^gaine.

a^Jr^thr^rrof

4 figure, wbic.hnifjj >
when they putdowtif moreia vwrdfi.then ittimni vfualJ amonj the Hebrewea
»;hentliry commaund athijg lobe donel'petdily wuheutdtlay at j. Kin(!.4,i9. for
ohtr\Aifccourteou»and gctiiUfalutation*, arc points of CbTiltiao duety aiforrhtMatih.io,i2.tnarke«,io.
calJiog i vvaibui feia feafon.
b So fpeake tht
-J
•

vCt,

.

i

iiiibwnKi

:

that it, b«c thai favouietb tbe doftiiocef feace

7

and imbraceibit.

And

3
9
8

The

.

tiiathoufec taryftill.eaing and drinkthings as by them jhallUfet beforeyou:
(or the labourer is worthie ot his WJges. Goc not

And in

7

log

c T»ir*Hfycur
hdiin'i <n ihit

-f

llich

hjuft.vhchjt

fromhouletohoule.

I't"'fc^c/«'ii

S
* Bucintowharfgevercitieyeeftiall enter,
if they reca^-e you.d eaco fuch things as are fee be-

ff ,i.mm<di.Hi

jj»f,j,mfi> die fore you.

whul> furfife It
t-l'J Unr in t flute:

And

9

hcale the ficke that are there

,

and fay

unto them , The kingdome of God is come neere
unto you.
tHt$i rhjticlemne
fftithin^ t/the
10
3 But into whatfoever citie ye fliall enter, i(
CiJftK/tQ'oich W*J they will not receive you . goe your wayes out into
nifei jfcirvp-fd,
of the Hime, and Uy,
the
ftreets
Tvhen ihe Cliunliei
Even the verie * Jult.which cleaveth on us
I I
•ntrtj-tUd: lut
iklft art/lHt
ofyourcitie, wee wipe cftagainlt you : notwithaircaJ:. lii il,t
ftandinff koow this , that the kingdome of God was
ri>f them

It VriJir

Juiil<ii£th^n<i.

X

come

neere unto you.
IX For I fay unto you.that it (ball be eafier in that
day for them cf Sodome. then for that citis.

r««.J4,i4.

mdtth. 10, 10.

Woe ie ro thee. Chorazin, woe

«

1

Beth-faida

Tyrus and Sidon

M.it!,.io,i,.

mtattl,4tii/et le-

14
Sidon,

a molt
ftvere revenger
oftbeminifterie
ii

:

Cl>ap.9.J-

am

:

me, defpiCeth hiiK that lent me.
17 i4Andthereventieturnedagainewith loy,
faying Lord er;en the devils are fubdued to us

aci iS.«.

fpifech

4. Maiih. 11,11.
<t Mitth. 10,40,

iota 14,10.
4 Keithenbe

,

neiiber

what

eli

foevei ezctlleiit
gift, but onety
oureleftion gi-

vnb

ui occiltoD

cftrueioy : and
tbeocely publi-

^toDof Sataa.

S'

r'/r7'"llT

iIuaJLine.L't

^P'f"e. and faid. 1 confelfe imio thee. Fartier, Lord
of hcavcn and earth, that thou hail hid thefe thing?

from the t wifeand underftanding. and haft revealed them to babes even lb. Father, becaule it lb

nrtught fach miracles it ihtr did,

:

hj ca'.ling upct
CbriJiiiNamc.
f Paul fUielh

pLeafed thee. D
22 < All things aie given

the diiiilUnd hit

no man knoweth who thefonne

itn?tii,i'>ihc Ajtl,

'"'

^r'/'V'*"/?'
'Jt.vnt'LmlLcc
hf"' w'." *"
ftjverii thii/heii
Jj '*' >"« '/>>"

'

ii

c3n,emp'..ble, .f

.„cbehold.he
outward fjct ot

it,

but ibe wifedoius

fecrecly Blefll-d are the eyes,
,

thmg

.

.. io

any

Father

:

and

you

J tell

that

is

himhalfedead.

.'

l"''"

which fee

that

ye

fee.

111-/

...

r
.
Idoetoinhemeeternallnfe?.
.^
And hee faide unto him, what is v/nttenm
<

.

26
the

it

LaW ? how

^^

come

Then

thou ?
anfwercd and faide .

S

,

went and Io»ked on him,
fide.

Samaritane , as he ioutney33
ed, came neere unto him , .uid when he fawe him,
he had compalTi ;n on him.
34 And went to him.and bound up his wounds,
and powred in oyle and wine , and put him on his
a certaine

Inne, and made

piovifion for him.

morrow when he departed , hee
tookeout two pence and gave them to thehofi,
and faid unto him Take care «f him and whatfoever thou fpendelt more, when I comeagaine.i will

And on

3r

the

,

,

,

recooipenie thee.

36 which nowe of thefe tliree.thinkeft thou,
was neighbour unco him that fell among the
theeves ?
37 And he faid.He that llvwed raercie on him.
Then Aid lefus untohim. Goe , and doe thou likewife.
Cbi'iflcareth

3 8 f »o Now it came to paCTe, as they went, that ^
hee entredinioa certaine towne, and « cercaine tame.HdelitatJy,
woman named Martha, received him into her bufobs beard

houfe.

39 And

filler called Mary , which
and heard his preaching.

die had a

fate at lefus feer,

alio

h'w"ch'he''ef
"
aiTy

«JuiMth!*

But Manha wascombred about much (erving.and came to him. md faide , Mailer, doeft thoa

40

not care that my lifter hath left mee to ferve alone?
bid her therefore, th-.tlhec heipe me.
And lefusanfwered, and faid imto her,Mar41
tha Martha . thou careft , and art troubled ab»iit
many things
42 But one thing is needfull M.irie h.uhchofen the good part which ihall not be taken aw.iy
:

,

,

from her.

CHAP.
I

XI.

Tie dUmle JehU
H'.ttMhtihhii^ftJllesttftdj.
14
tlrilien oiu.
zy -A tctman o/'i. ctrnf-tn't lifiedup her
Prjct.
19 The leiperreynJre /»;•'"•', 37 Hebetn^fe.i/leJ
tfthi Pharift.rcpracVetUoM-Kirdfyv tfheVn.'jI'e.
"f Mattb.<,9

AKd
pl«

lb it

was

faid tmto

,

him

rhat as

A

hce was in-ayms

.Lord, teach vs to pray

,

as

Jf.

Thou

Qialt

--;-^'*-''«
J 'Xnd heia dLtothem,Whenyepray,%.

Our Fathtt which art in heaven, hallowed be thy
N.ime. Thy kingdome come Let thy willde done,
:

euen
3

oftrue

ih'iJa^.irhtrt'y

alfo taught bifdiciples.

^

fofiae

lohn^.w^^^^^^

1

to Ims difciples, and faid, Isreadinfamecopif.
I)
« Whofoeverfttkeih ibepithpf witfcout the Sonne , wandticth cut of itt way
7 Toedifrcrenceof theoiJ Tellament and the new conlifteth ia ibc meafute of reve» M.v'h.i3,iS.
X Ma:.ia,3f. mar.ia.iS. 8 Faiih doth not take away,
laiioa.
One vfiUmthut frofc^tiihin'Mt'o
i
buMftabtilheih ihedoa.ineofthe Law.
Vmi ,6,(.
ic Ittrntd i» ihe r'tti tni
'ffi tfil.

Una

neere to the place

and palTed by on the other

,

readcft

j^gg

Then hee tamed

t'/^^t^S;

Now

To it fell out , that there came downe a vtidcfuU fa-dtt.3
certaine Prieft that fame way, and when hee fawe «"'' ^"""^ ; »•/"*
him , he pafTed by on the other fide.
\.'.Z"^M(.r'!3r
catiminthitfir.fi.
And like wife alfo a Levitc , when hee was
3 2

many Prophets and King*

have defued to fee thofe things .which ye fee. and
have not feene thew and to heare thole ihmgs
which ye heare, and have not heard ffcfw.
^i J « J Thcn beholdc . i a certaine Lawyer
leup. andtemptedhim .ftying.Mafter .what
flQQj^^

•fGodiinoifo
niarveiloa., io

•

,

me of my

.but the Father:
neither who the Father is.fave the Sonne.and he to
whome the Sonne will reveale him.
23 1 7 And he turned to his difciples , and faid

24 for

t'TJ.ic,M,rcfi,:.
J Tic chuicb

:

:

ihingoftbeGofftUinbedeHtU'

*

,

e«through thy NameAnd hce faide unto them, I fawe Satan, like
1
lightning, f fdl downe from heaven.
Beholde. I give unto you power to tread on
1
Sorpents.and Scorpions, and over all the power of
the enemie, and nothing Ihall g hurt you.
20 Neverthelclfe , in this reioycc not , that the
but rather rcioyce,
fpirites are fubdued unto you
becaufeyour names are v/ri:ten in heaven.
21
That Qirae houre r^oyced lefus in the

jifcot miraclei,

love thy Lord God with all thine heart , and with
all thy (oule, and with all thy ftrength , and with ail
jj i.j"vit.ij,i».
thy thought, ^ and thy neighbour as thy felfe.
28
Then he fai i unto him, Tiiou haft anfwered
right this doe. and thou (lialt live.
29 9 Bu: hee willing to k iuftifie himfelfe.faide 9 Allth-y are
comprehended lo
unto lefuSjWho is then my neighbour ?
toe name ofout
,',-,r.- .J
^
/
»
30 And lelus anfwered, and laide, A certaine pjigbtj^ur by the
man went downefroraHieruialeratoIericho, and Laws, wpomfoefeli among theeves, andtfcey robbed himofhis vetwcmuyheipe.
'
"'' "'"^""^
raiminr, and wounded him .and departing , leaving ^

,

And thou, Capernaum.which arc exalted to

y

I

'

Who is our neighbour

Luke.

owne beaft and brought him to an

Therefore it rt-iall be eafier of Tyrus ,and
at the iudgcment, then for you.

heaven, llialt be thrult downc to hell.
^ '< Hee that heareth you, heareth we
16
he that difpifeth you. difpileth me and he that de-

of tbeGofpfU.

*

,

they had a great while
fackcloath and 2O.es

Ctnttntjcur
fehei wuh that

3 God

:

had becne dune in
which have beenc done in yuu.
agone repented , luting in

for if the miracles

j.tims.it.

$
d

Le to thee,

"

1

.

S.

untbankefull cities threatned.

in earth,

's it is

f4,7/o'r Jlicmaiii,

untncecfcnr
l>t/t>,bnt thai car-

in licaven

Ourdulybrcadgiveusafortheday:

g^;^::Z^::
And forgive us oi;runnes: tor even we lor- o/mf„,i,f«f(,/
give everie man that is indebted to us And le.ide undnjlr.iineJ.

4

:

UE not into temptation

5

J

»

:

Moreover be

but deliver us from
faid

unto them

,

evill.

a

wemuft

Which of w"^ •^»"»»'
yon

[tay

'

have a friend. 'and (haU goc to him at
niiJmght.aid fay unto him, Friend. lend mee three

wombe

loaves

28 But, he faid, Yea, rather bleffedrfce they
that hcare the word of God, and keepe it.
29 J .J. s And when the people were gathered
thicke together , he began to fay , This is a wicked
generation : they feeke a f!gne,andt';frefliallno 4. Mat.u.ss.jj
ligne be given them , buttheiigneof* lonasthe * Tbey that are
fonddefitersof
Prophet.
30 Furas lonas wasafigne totheNinevkes fo L^r ini^raciet°ilia'i
fliah aifothefonne of man be to this genemcion.
rtcEivepuailh,
31
4- TheQ.iieene of the Soiurh (hall rile in "«"''
l"^*"'"indgemenr, with the men of this generation and

you

(lull

?

6 For a friend of mine is come our of the way
ru rac, and I liave nothing to lot before him :
7 And bee within Ihould anfwcrc , md fay.
Trouble me not ; the docre is now ihut , uiid my
children are with me in bed : 1 cannot riie and give
them to thee.
8
I fay unto you. Though he would not ari/e
and give him, beccufe lie is his friend, yet .lonbt.cs
^f j^jj b importunitie hee would ri^e and
give him as many as hee needed,
9 ^ And I fdy unto you Aske , and it IhiHbe
given you feeke and ye ihall finde knocke , and
^^ ^^^,j ^^ ^ g^cd Unto yoU.
1° S Fof eveiy one tnarasketh .receiveth
and hee that feeketh , find^th and to him that
knocketh,it fhall be opened.
* ifafonneihail askebread ofany ofyou
that is a father will he give him a ftone or it hee
as^e a filh, will he for a hih give him a fcrpent
12 Orifheaskeanegge,will heegivehiraa

b VJoti fot word,
i,«pucl6ncy:but chat

isfpokeoofhet*.
not to be found
fault wHhail,but

bg^-guie

,

,

is

ii

,

:

ver, commct^dabl.:

:

.

:

likethweilofrucb
tmponunitie.

:

Mat^7.7."d

*»

11.

.

H

.matl(eiiia4.

iohn i4,i3.aDd iS.

;

,

J Matih 7.S.
» Malth.7,9.
K Matth.9.3«.

i

fcorpion

and 11,21.

and
*"

cannot

ftieh as

00 aa'^v.X' coa"

powetof God

J

fcla^hemed.

know

Cijiili-

,

X Then hee caft out a devill which was
and when tlie deviil was gone out, the

^ g,,^
'ieviis

the people wondrcd.

^^^ ^f

through

^^g^

j-

Beelzebub

_,

^

^

y^^ ^.^j^g^h

OUt

the cnicfeofthcde-

f'omthe

faire,iitbu,ihat

,

,

:

anhoufcfalleth.
^^
So if iatan ahb be divided againfthimfclfe,
vif know him we
acknowedgehim. how Ihali h'.s kingdome ftjnd , beLauieyefay that
Matth.i2,»j.
I t;aft out deviis c through heelzebub ?
'^ If I through Beelzebub caft out devils by
T"*"'A«»t«e and
whom doe your children caft them out ? Therefore
»«»r^r •/Beelte-"
tuh.
fhall they be your iudg.s.
d That is. h *'"
zo hut if^ I by the d finger of God caft out defTv "^f"*' o " vils doubtlclfe the klngdorae of God is come une rAe',Tr«r«/J.ni. CO you.
Wl'cn 3 (^rong man armed keepeth hise paxi
ftih frcperijan
tftn a„<i -ucUt
lace, the things :hat he polTcileth.are in peace.
ncmt *'/j' ^''
But When a ftronger then hee commeth
JJ
overcommeth him hee taketh
tra'-i'fi-.'iiuukfn upon him, and
ftrnehUmtm
from him all his armour wherein he truikd, and
,

reconcile Chrift
and Satan loge-

ther.
St

MaHh.1143-

6 Hethatdoeth
not continue

is

M

^ "^ '^^' '^ not with me. is againftme; and
he that gathereih not with me, fcattereth.
24 4. 6 when the vncieane fpirit is gone out of
aman, hewa.ke:h through dry pl.ices, leekingreft:
and when he hndeth none , he layth , I will texurn*
unto my houfe whence I came out.
1^ And when he commeth, the findeth it fwept
,

and »arnilhed.
in

26 Thengoeth hee ,,and taketh tohimieven
woifecafe. then he
begun, other /pirics worfe then himfelfe : and they enter
in , ancl dwell there : $ fo the laft flate of that man
t H.or 6,4
'

is

but incur

worfe then the

27

noipralfi: inl)iin
fe'fe,

judgement
;

J

7

And

fitft.

it

things', acertaine
uj)

came topafle

woman of

:

:

but if thine eye be evill

then thy bodie God

,

not

Jsdarke,

Take heede therefore

,

that the light

which

thee, be not darkenelVe.

coniidtth

in

outward

d!v?fed HtJ/or
ceremoniti, butin

}6 If therefore thy whole hodisp^aUbe light, tbefpirituallrighhaving no part darke then Ihall all be light , even """f^^ef^f'te
as when a candle doth light thee with the bright- ^"m';"^/"""'*
.

nelle.

f Toatis.according

S '*

37

Andashefpake,

fought him to dine with him

a certainePharilebe.foyourab.iitietai
and he went in ..and "''° '*'°"''* ''''• '"

:

^
fate^wneatthetable
.11,°^^^.,
.
36 And when the rhariielawit , nenaarveileddrtd you ,tbat yju
to^ld noteaie
he had not firlt waflied before dinner.
39 « And the Lord faid to him Indeedeyec^!^'°'y_^^^^^^'_'^-j
Pharifes make cleane the outfidc of the ciip,andj'*yQ''„f/[,"[°'i,'^J|

of the platter: but the inward part is fi.dlofrave-fttvcyou.begood
'o the poore, aud fo
ning and v;ickednefle.
40 Yeefooles did nothe-that made that which fhali that, thatn without.make that which is within alfo?
befanflificd tbougit
41 Therefore, give almes f of thufe .things the plauti be ub.
which you have, and behold, all things Ihall bawaihtd.
n it is the prow
cleane unto you.
42 1 1 But wo be to you.Phatifes: for ye g tithel^^^^'" ^^ ^^^°^'
the my nt and the rcw and b all manr;er herbs .and Houtiy fuili-.ile
palfe over judgement and the love of God :thektrifl«.andleipaae
ought ye to have done .and not to have left the f"^^"""^""*,
'j
2 y,jur decide by
iP
othcrundone.
Go.:.La^.thatthe
,
.,
t r
43 J «» Whofcetoyou .Phanles tor ye loveientjanisdu*
be p.yrd
greet10
the uppennoft feates in the Synagogues, and
•

:

that never

a.Pt;r 1,20
7 Chiiftfe.keth

faall rife in

,

divideth his fpoyits.

to

The men of Nineve

32

'

:

mtinn

"ark^'Vi
^^"q^, ]^mia are
with this generation, and flwU condemne it ; for therefore hghntd
K
they
repented at the preaching of lonas and withthrkuowbehoid. a greater ihen Jonas « here.'
''t^("u.d1ji''*'
1 A- 9 No man when he hath lighted a can- ^ ft.t"umo o^htr».
3 .^
d']e,putteth it in a privie place , neither under aandthti-efcreoui
''>'«'''>
'"b^iJ'
bulheli : but on a candlefticke , that they which
^

_

,

.

feeke

w*

here.

,

,

ren*mi"" lud'TuJ.
at love to have
a meanc vihicb

for Ihe camp ftom the vt-,'ci,ronV.°'.'*
:
oftheearth to heare the wifedome of * lonaij'.r!
cbap.s.ts.
Salomon, and behold, a greater then Salomon

that

,

tinufii.

p.irtes

,

i6 And Others tempted him , feeking of him a
fignefrom lieaven.
17 4 But he knewe their thoughts.and fayd unto them
Every kingdome divided againil it
felfe ibdlbe delolate > and an houfe divided againrt

the true Cbiift
bath BO accord or
agreemeat w'h
Saian Andiire-

condemne them

]S in

viis.

the true

^

,

Ihall

moft

die light

;

M.^maik'e?:*.
4 1 he true way

:

^''^^ '^^^''^ ^'"^

dumbe
dumbe (pake, and

ii

.And the paps which thou

halt fucked.

ought.obeto
come in. may fee the light.
34 * Thelight of thebodie is the eye there- Tm °t.« 11^
fore when thine eye is fjiigle.then is thy whole bo- 10 Thefrrvic'eof

'4

tended malice, the

that bare thee

evill , can give good
how much morelhail
your hcivenlv Father givc the hoJy Ghoft to them

giftes unto your children

III

fcfen'ce.Vnd pre-"'

to

?

Ifye then which are

I J

An example of

3

bom bleb

A fingle eye. HypocfiGe repfooved. 30

Chap. XI,

Aske,feeke,andknocke.

as he faidthcfe
the company nfied

hex voyife. andfaide uacohiaa, Blefledwthe

,

ings in the markets.

•'

P'

^'.'

^'""^

"[

Woe be to you. Scribes

and 1 harifes hy>"^"; '^J^;/.',^^*
ye are as graves v^hich <ippe?rc not^n (.i.^^^hlf.dion
to La.rfai.e,cjp.
and the men thut walke over them, pt iccive not.
9j.v%TrebeUiew.
4f f 14 Then anfwered one of thc-La^vyeis
laying
thou
(aid
and
unto him , Mafter , thus
P"t'«l1 'j^a'pilceo V3'°\^
us to rebuke alfo.
..Tim.i.^GodwiH
4^ And hee faid. Who i* to you alfo, yee Law havea loientobe
vers , -f for 'yee lade men with burthens gricvous'""'cd, is.obetx-

44

'3

pocrites

:

|

for

'
poui,deth afer the
i That i< to fay, that ihai it right and reafon to doe: for t'nii wi-td ludgk
mtni,ccntfineth itt coirinsiidcm.ntsofth. fecoud tJole, a(id;he oihei wj'>l«,Tbel'>»e
ct G 'd.containetht Srit Cb2p.i»,i6.mat.ii,6 maike iii3S. ^9.
H>potrili-™4

faine nianntr.

u

.

anibiicnaiecommonlyioyord loge htr.
HypcicriiHJici-ivemen wiihai oot13
waidlhew.
t4 HyiOC>UeineveryfCTfveagamftotk«m»fl»
| Mait.j;,!?.
but cbiaXciIl thiugi Uv^full (o tbcwftlvei.

^

M4tc.i>,4.aaei i;,io.

:

.

The

«f HypoctitM honourttofcfaiiti

dur^tom't'ney
cruelly pet-

iiioft

fe.ute, wrhtn they

wereaiive.

andyee^urfelves tough not the
,
bur(kns with one cf your finders,
' ^ Woi* CO yoii: 4 forvou buiW the fepal47
chres of thc Prophets, 8c yotir fathers killed them,
48 Trucly k ye bcafc witncilc , and aliow the
dccdes of yoiir fathers for they killed them , and

tobeeborse

:

ye build tl^arfcpulchres.
49 Therefore fayd The wifedome of God.I Mill
maJ mm, fend cheiti Prophers and Apoftles, and of ihetn they

whcovo!.«;.

k

f«u:e Gwliftr-

vaau.iikt
tvcn a. your fi.hcri

tt l.Zh Tp^r
fence of jodiineffe.

oomitiiino-

yet

dmg.

in that

j^^j perfeciitc awav.
,j^^{ (^^
50 That the blood of all' the Prophets , m Hied
from the foundjtio'.i of the worldf may be repaired
,

of this generation.

you

jTrom the bloodof

^j
*

chi«'oAhtVio^"

Abel unto the blood

Jf

which was Uaine betwcenethealverely 1 lay unto you.icfliall
the Temple

of * Zacharias

piien,v»i»:do«yoii tat ifid
glory la your [^g required
ftibtt, Mueitr.tnd
,

J

,

:

yy^ ^^ ^^ yy„

^

Lavvyers

:

:

ye have n tayeencred not in

,

,

,

.

r

•

c

,

i.-

and to o provoke bimtorpe.'.keot-many things.
baDilUihrm.
y4 Laying waite for hiip, and iet^king lo catch
oi Tt.tiouiniy
mioht acfome thing of his mouih , whereby they
'
"
°
becalledioanac,,,r»u,cou«forit.y«,and<^^'«"'"'* i.Chroir.
8.
Gen.4
benuoilhed torth-ftieadlngofthatbloodoftheProphei. §
16
They baue of long time cbitfly bi idrrd ibepcopli; fromentri ig inio
A^-ii.
the knovvl'dgeof God
which ought to be ihr doore keei'tr> oi the Chuich.
o Vou have hiddco and taken awoy. fotbaut cannot betound an» vvhere. 17 Tfee
.

,

vsorfeit it, and yet mult •Aeenoibetiay thetrueib.
qiieftiooi to hiin , to draw 'omettlir.goutofhii mouth, vvbich

nioreth«aBvoTld ijreprehendtJ

o

They proiofcd many

,t1ie

they might tiaiteroufljf caipe at.

C H A

X

P.

Thfltabencftht Pharifii.

I

CMfl.

.

lendtviiturf

ffrlile.

cc„ftfi

I

ti

:

.

,

•famehoure.whatyeonghttolay.
13 / And one ot the company
Mafter, bid
i

-

•

my

Cbrift

t

brother

unto

^««-

4 And he faid unto him Man who made mee
,

.

I-

J

•

would

no.for.hreec.u.
hiro, ii»b«a ludgeto
divids the inheritancedividtaBinfaeri-

laid

?

F<Kf,ror

'*1f*"'
'Oiter

.

a ludge, ora divideroveryou

"""''

"«

up and CO*,

rifljiheflrihiy

I
5 Wherefore he (aid unto them.Takeheed.ind opinion tbatth*
bewdte of c covetoufnelle : for though a man have*''^* ""J of M«f.

aboundance,><rf his <i life ftandeth not in his rich. 3
IhJ.'ht'^'Tt^fd j"
16
6 And he put fooith a parable unothem,ft,o^<„i}J'rtp5i^^,
flying,! he 'ground of a certaine rich man brought governance. *om
* Ecclritaaicall
forth fruits plcnteouily.

17 Therefore hee '"thought with himfe.fe.fay- ^"",1^^^^*
ing , What ihall I doe , bccaufe 1 have no retme t'he^w^^Ibljfe
,

where
1

8

I may lav up my fruites
And he laid This will I d j,T

the

?

•,

my barnes

,

-.vill

pjll

and builde greater .and therein

(hewofihe

down G<''»'=''.^o
will I

1

alf»

„" """">fm"Billcri

to their

r
my truits.inilmy
gjt>ds.
owicpt;:V«t»
\')
And I wiillay tomyfoule, St>ule .thouhift c.min.«ii u^
muchgoods laid up formar.vyeerei liveateafc,*= B>«»v»toufiieii«
L

gather

II

1

I

all

,

I.

Wheis i«ht fc:trti.

f

S

To

Th f^r.ihl€ 4 thr rich mShnUf

7

J
marke13.11.
bedenicuDcfor.-tne AngeisofGod.
JO « And whofoever (liall fpeake a worde* ""^«"«»nj
againft the fonne of man , it a-iall be forgiven him
coareffe''ui'rtruth,
but unto hira that ihall blafpheme the holy Ghofl.yetbetbatcan
it ihall nut be forgiven
&">: all thing., and
II
$ 4 And when they Ihall bring you unto the" ^''"'i;'"'*')^'"
Synagogues and unto the rulers and Ptrnces take
,°°UaCwb.ch
no thought how, or what thing ye Ihall anlwere, /irive and couiend
or what ye ihall ipeake.
io hi» appointed
1 2.
For the holy Ghoft Ihall teach you in the

for

Oi'uXtTeT.lkry ken away the key of knowicd'se
ndttiumihofii? your felvcs and them that came in,ye lorb.ide.
Theyflialiro
I
jj «7Andashee rydthefe things unto them,
tKchemand
Scribes and I'hariJt-s bfr^^an to urK him lore,
j^
tioublethein.ihat
atirogtli ,hfy fliall

men , hire (hall the Sonne of* M«'7.3t.
j.**'.
Didn confcjleal.'c. b«.fo<c the Angels of God.
Tiohn.
9 Kiirh? .hat il.il deny me before men, (hall
M»ttb.i6jj.

confeffiMne before

with me.

of this generation.

.!li, but

J^

Gods pTOvidenc€.

S. Luke^

Pharifes leaven.

N ci tc (.irc for eurn ij thingu

and g take thy p.i'lbme.
dXe'ro'' « wTn*'
ButGodiaiduntoliim, O ft)ole, this nightiuooiy wi"'o[^"i
willth^y ietch away thy loule fro thee then wboie mem hurt.
^ ^'^ " ''=« autiof
Ihall thole things be which thou haft provided ?
eate. drinke.

20

:

Mitrfa,i«.f,

""^LV'^bf

II

teach«»o*fGodi
cvord, which are
appointed by him

rjc

39 Theihitfein
leh'^rtfrthfCojyihfakf.

Biutsfuk!!it'ekj'<'pd'me'f.''cd.

•ji

thtn^fbt.

4,

•!•

ft

themeanetime

t

,

thciegctthered together

^" innumerable rouldiude ol people, ib that
another: andhe begmtofy unto
his difciplcs firll , Take heede to your lelvcs of the

^^'^y "'"'^^ ''"^

leaven ofthc Pharifes, which

is

hypocrilie.

^ * For there is no-hin^ covered, that fl-'.all
^'"ftbrb"ake
goud bTei'of'hem, fot be revcaled ; neither hidde, that lliallnotbe
knowen,
wbichcorrupithe
jutiiieofdodtiae
ij
wherefotc whatfbever yce have fpoken in

w.h goodly gio-

it llialbe heatd iiithelif;ht : andthat
u
Which ye have r
Ipoken in the eare , in lecret places,
Ihalibcpreachcd on the houles.
the helpeofG.'d,
tn fet foortb fui"
^
unto
you, my fi iends , be not
And
I
fay
4
«tedoa..De.
afriidc of them that kill the bodic , and after that
openly and wiin^'^
n°f
^"''^
'"
more,
doeany
out feart.
a Word for worf,
f Put I wiil b furewarne you.whom ye Ihal feare
tenthoufandiof
feaic him which aftcrhc haeh killed, h.uh power
|>eopIe. a cettaine
j^ ^.^j^ j„jq (^gjj . g^ j (^y y^jy you, him feare.
anmber T^an unr^ r
r
Are

and alfo take
paiortthroujh
fei,

(larkencife.
1.
l
1

•

,

,,naint.
Matth. io,2«.
q,arke 4. aa.

«|

Matlh.iO.a8.
Although byj.0have princea

ife«.

to execute their
«au.^itie,yirt there

,

,

•

•

/

1

,

iLr

o
not five Iparowes boii^''^ tor two iarthings . 4»i yet not one of them isforgottenbefore God ?
Yefl, and all the hairesof your head are
numbred : leare not thctelore : ye ai-e more ot vilue then many fparowcs.
jj

i«nocau(<r«by
^Rtcould be afraid

J

3

Alfo 1 fav
unto
'

yoo
'

,

Whofocver

(hall

,

* to himfcifc. ""^

Hlf*"" °[
*

„,,

Andhefpakeuntohisdi(ciples,Ther-.'fore6 Therearffoooe
I fay unto you, * Take no ihoughtf ir your life. "'"''•'"»^''*»'»
what yc ihall eat : neither for your bo.ii^ , what ye v'^'"'" .' '''
1^ "'
22.

7

n-;allputon.

23

The

„X,

life is

more then meat : andthebodye

'

Or rathercouiv,

>»#re then the rayment.

24 Confider the rave
norreape: which neither have (\orehoule nor ^j.c,- ot ground obbarne.and yer God feedcth them: how much moieiy, Su a'a whole
cnunt-ey a»:b*ydo,
are ye better then foules ?
:
thoo?ht, can ^^"'' '"V"' *";"''
f And which of you with taking
*'
,)•'..,
to boufc.and ntid to
addeto nisftjtureonecubite ?
fi.id Efai.j s.
x6 If ye then be not able to dotheleaftihing. f Madf hji reckoning within bim.
whytake ye thought fortherertnant?
'*'*
2 7 Coniidtrr the lillics how they grow: they, la- ^'^]''^fy'K^''.
bour not.neitiier fpin they yet 1 fay imto yoii.i.hat foujTbu'L'tTaV
Salomon himfelfe in ail his toyahie wasnotcloj-ipendrteirlrfeio

',,

0'

:

thofetriflei.
thedlike oneofthefe.
If rhen God fo cloath the graffe which is to 8 ^^B« ""^^^^^^
28
day in thc (ield.and to morow is caH into the oven. J^'^ caii^g forao '*
bow much more vvid \->ct dtuh you ,
yee of lit- man buif<>»hini.

O

tie faith

felfe^,aiid.niadingta

>

29 Therefore askenot what ycefhall eatc. or'"''*'"'^''"''''^what ye ihal drinke.neither hang you in fufpence- kiai"^'n'VfZ'
30 Forallfuchthin« the people ofihe world videoce of osd.i*
feckefor: and yom- Father knoweth that ye have* r^Crnttemedie
's»;"ft "K^oft
need of thefe things.
"
i

may be, feeing they can do nothing. bu-wb«pi««fethGo<f,
noiaoy ibingthatmay bcagjinlt thtfalvaiiouofbiielea.
b
He
wamct^tbein of djoge r that prefen:l» b Jng o^•el their head*, foi ihofe ibac <oin« upoo
Chap.
the fuddeo.dbemakethe greater wound. ^. i.Sam.'4.4f .aBi a7.34to.ja.
Bur
S
jS.
a.timi.ia.
laattb.
iitbe
lewardufa
Great
coo.1
9.!<.
and horiibleit the punifhiiur.tofthe denying of Ch/iA.ycaimpofiifate
fiattt cooftfTioo
if upon fet pnapofe, both wull
to ht called backe againe IluJl the (uoiDjmein be
aoutb and htait we bloO'tacoK a kooweo ciuufa.
oftheei

So « he that garh .reth riches
and IS not rich in God.
21

iheleaftioKtbat

aodOdwill

^

;

,

looliUiandpintog

» M«tth.6,»r.
taiefulneBiofnieoforthisIife.
j.pet.f.?^ pfal.ff a»,
iAMetapbotetaketiofttingjtbatt-.ans intbeayre , for tbcy tli.it arrcarefall for tbu worldly,
lilt, and hang upon the arme of mao^ have alwayei wmvering anddoublfull miodi,

fwtynig roiMiHOM tbii wayiiadfmnttiBiei :batw<y>

31 oBct

1

1

.

.

« They

Ciaii

oothing,

Ucke

which

are

carefuii for the

fooliOt

It it

•agn. ttolookf
for fmall things, at
lis hands which
givfth lu frttly

the greatell thing*.
«t Mat:h.«.aO.
JO A godly bountifulnefftiiaready
10 get true

riches

k

ThiiUtht figure

Mt!cnirme,f,rh
Sfiii-rvordtvilmci,

memt that com-

i,

dftd friend-

paficH

Ihtfeofanhuri
that tendcrlth ihe
tniferie .indprire

of man, tnd
fheneihficrth it

ijlate

hfime^irt.
«nd hath the namt

filfe

£')>en

f»eheei>fajdto

:

commeth, neither moth corrupteth.
34 For where your treafure is , there will your
hearts be alfo.
3 J S S " Let your loines be girded about, and
your lights burning.
And ye your felves like unto men that wait
3(J
for thdr raafter.when hee will returne from the
redding that when hee commeth and knocketh
they may open unto him immediatly
,

, whom the Lord
fliallfinde waking: verely I
you, hee will girdhimfelfe about, and
make them to fit downe at table , and will come

BlelVed are thofe fervants

37

when hee corameth

lay unto

and fetve them.
if hee come in the fecond watch , or
third watch , and fliaii finde them fo,

forth,

38 And
come in the

in the

it

Creekfttngue ,>f
nercie and comfaffim . and there

cnft

,

I

vvay

kingdome of
upon you.
9 feare not little flocke
for it is your Fa^j
^^^^ pleafiire to give you the kingdome.
»o Sell that ye have, and give kalmes:
33 J <f
make you bagges which waxenot olde :a treafure
that can never faile in heaven where nothiefe

God, andallthele things Ihalbe
,

kmgdome of
hea\j«i

9

^'^^^ ""af^^f C^eke ye after the

31

bleffed are thofe fervants

39

•'

Now underftand thjs,that if the good man

of the houfehad knowenat what houre thethiefe
he would have watched , and
•would have come
would not have fuffercd his houfe to be digged

mother the mother in law againft her daughter in
, and the daughter in law againft her mother in

L

law.

v.,iec]^Kl:eof

thini '° '""'^''>
and^i)>elh fc the

ftcrcfhewini
$hcrehj,thathe fitieth their ftart

tHaie.

g
J

The

I

life

of ine

^itbfull htvaati

of God,

world

in ihii

iiaceri.

laine watchful!
yeregrinationi ha.
viDgthelTgtitirf

the v5ord going
before

Mvsl.i6,iJ.
3,3.

Konehave
more neede to
watih then they
»hat have fome de-

Ia

,

gree of honour
in the

1

bouniolde

That

is,

ard

and wife

whom

,

©ver his houiholde ,
ofmeatinleafon ?

43 Bleffed

he commeth,

it

every

tiionethfuch meafureefcorneas vva»
.djtfoiDKdtbeai.

whom his mafler when

time?

that

,

hee will

that

he hath.

if that fervant fay in his heart,

My mafter

when he thinkethnot .andatan home when he is
not ware of , and will cut him ofl", and give him his
portion with the unbeleevers.

$

And

that fervant that

his mailers

I for unto whomlbever much is given , of
him lliall be much required and to whom men
much commit , m the mote of him will they aske,
4$>
S »3 1 am come to put lire on the earth jand
,

ven.
J3

TbeGofpelil

theoiiely caufe

of peace betweeue
the godly: andfo
it fi

the occafion

ofgieattroublea-

moug the wicked.

my defire

be already kindled ?
JO Notwithflandinglituft be baptized with a
baptifme , andhow am 1 grieved till it be ended?
^ Thinke yee that I am come to give peace
yI
,

if it

on earth ? I tell you , nay, but rather debate.
fx For from hencefoonh there Ihallbehvein
one houfe divided j. three againft two j and two

ther the tmerciament; nihich thej

men:

The

were ennJemneJ unto that had enTon^fuiytrcidUd
mcreever ithem.tpjlr.it^scffiicrs makf ihtmnhich a-e ecndtmncd, ptj ihal.th.tt
. th^} dse nut tnelj tnke the oA and'

thiy cype , }ia , and often times if the-) he cisiinaie
charge) efthem, lut alfe imfrijin them.

CHAP.

father flialbe divided againft the fonne,
againft the father ; the mother a-

and the Tonne

n

rMenftherraineifmufiardfecd.
21
fiwfhalhefaved. 31 Henid th,it Ftxr

•Tn Here

Ofkai>tn'. 13

a

had mingled with

Pilate

>

the fame
'ji^"""b"mft
Galileans, "^Jni^,'en, of"

at

him ofthe

feafon, that lliewed

whofe blood

Htw

.

were certaine raenprefent

«

their others, but raib«
beintiruaed

i^Crifices.

^'hereby to repeni And lefus anfwered and fayd unto them,
Suppofe ye ,thatthefe Galileans were greater fin- ""p'^hm, p,;,,,,
the
then
all
have
nets
ether Galileans becauie they
wa, pwnmrcf
ludt"*, almtfl tm
fuffered fuch things ?
3 I tell you nay but except ye amend your ","'/' ^^.f f''^L
lives, ye (ball alllikewifeperiih.
huicwrJm''ntZ
4 Or thinke you that thoie eighteene ,upon tvhichmi^hbet.
whom the tower in b Siloani fell , and P.ew them, hut the fifteenth
were finners above all men that dwell in Hierufalcr '"" frh'r7fi7niI tell you nay but except yee a.mend your }"fj'f, n?rk,'"f
y
lives, ye (liall all iikewile perilh.
cur redemftion hj
6 1 2 He fpake alfo this parable, A certaine man hiideaih. '
vineyard
and
had a figge tree planted in his
hee
''I'f.l'^J,'',;"^,
f„
came and fought fruit thereon, and found none
'siu'm'yjas Itfmlu
,

:

.

,

_

:

,

,

7 Then

fayd he to the dreifer of bis vineyard, „>,.,, frcnnvhoi^e
Beholde, this thiee yeeres have I come and foiiglit the conduits ef the
"'" ''•""' "'^.^"'''^
fruit of this fie'ae tree,and find none : cut it downe:
,

,

,

why keepeth

,

alfo the

it

And- he anfwered

8
let it
it.

C'^.r

and the daughter againft the

,

Tehn 9,7. and EJ.iU

,
?

s.e.and therefore

and (ayd unto him i Lord, itwatatcrvcmr
till I digge round about <-<'/?!'. f'uHi t*pcr,
the<cri»i, f,de,

and dung

9

II
ground = barren

alone this yeeie alfo,
it.

And

if

it

thoullialt cut

it

beare

fruit,

well

:

if

not

,

then after

downe.

.

a d fpirit

of intirmitie eighteene yeeres, and was

bowed together, and could not

lift

up

l.er

fdfe

1

i

when lefiis faw her
Woman , thou

,

,

hee called her to him,
att « loofed from thy

"

difeafe.
1

3

And he

the bandi of Satan.

layed his hands on her
<J

TrtiMedir'ih a

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^;^^^

iei.?.hheextcu.

"I'd^'tr'eli
jiutp.ir't,

whid

cihemi/t rvtre
goedf,rv-nes.

and imrae- aeUve\ui"tom'*

.

difi.tfe

Satan Uadthe rveman hound as iffiie had hettin
jctreifp.itceifht (tiiU ntt hiUe up hsr krfrf.

a Grra: and long

fien«'ofG<ld'^"

xmed lu^ement.

a"ywire.°
and fayd her

J^^, ^^^^J,,
Udfme.

10 S3 And he taught in one of theSynagogues
on the Sabbath day.
And beholde, there was a woman which had
1

,

gainft the daughter,

XIII.

Ofthe Caliledns,
and thtfe thxt rvere ftajne under
4
Sitcam. «
The fi^fe tree that hare no fruit,
Then'mjn njexed yciih ""the ffirit «/ infrmitie , that is , Ttiih a
difiafe Irought tn her Ij Sat.m , is healed.
The pa1 9

1

againft three.
y3

itfei/iu/etherih
'*'" e"t c/tht

'""

-

?

'-

knew

will , and prepared not himfelfe , neither did according to his will, Ihalbcbeaten with many Bripet,
But he that knew it not, and yet did commit
4li
things woorthie of flripcs, Ihall be beaten with few

what is

Yea, and why iudge ye not of your felves

right

is

y8 !:§ While thon goeft with thine adverfarie ^/.^^'j-^^^'h"'*
to the ruler, as thou art in the way , give diligence jove of tbemfeiveij
in the way, that thoumayeft be delivered from and therefore ate
him ,Ieaft he draw thee to the iudge, and the iudge ^'"'^'''''"'*,,
deliver thee to the iay let . and the iayler caft thee betX'r!i)."d^
intoprifon.
oftheirfolie.
yp I tell thee.thou flialt not depart thence, till t Matth. iMf,
° ^°' *"" '''•"^"'
the vtmoft mite.
thou haft payed
'
^
Ta-dimandandra.

ftripes

sn More then ot
him 10 whom fo
much vvaj not gi-

'!

y7
what

,

doing.
1 fay unto you

doth deferre his comming, and ihall begin to (mit e
the fervants , and maidens , and to eat and drinke,
and to be drunken.
46 The mafter of that fervant will come in a day

47

:

,

y6 Hypocrites, yee can difcetnethe face of the thtirowne malice.
earth.and of the fkie: but why difcerne ye not this
rethZde"her\,h

,

that fervant,

44 Of a trueth
make him ruler ovenJl
4 y BHt

who

is a faithful! ftewthe mafter lliall make ruler
to give them their 'portion

ihall finde fo
,

it.

» Matth. 14,43,
and

And the Lord fayd,

4z

14

.|.

yefay.Alhowrecommethrandfoitis^
^.bictp'e'Xt^
J'
yy And when ye/fe the South wmde blow ,ye the heavenly life,
that it will be hote
and ir commeth to paffe. ^'^^ itat through

fay

^

Then ^eter ftyd unto him Mafter , telkth
4
thou thisparable unto us, oreven to all ?
,

i.Fcf.1,13.

Men'which are

Then

fayd he to the people , when ''.;ht in eanhly
ye fee a cloud nrife out of the Weft ,ftraio;htwav"''?S'' "'>''"'«

:

thinke not.

,

,,

y4 J

thorow.

40 12 Be yee alfo prepared therefore for the
Sonne of man will come at aa houre when yee

jr

:

law

,

g7>f almCi, rcha
fartelhtvi'hfime

Go j^iudgements unfear cBable.

Ghap. XIII.

Thefaithfotlfervant;

which Satan hroa^ht.

c

Fer

(htiiici ,i>ifimuch that for ei^htetnt

diatltp

2
3

8

4 A

livei,

.mig.

was made

diatly (hc

ftraight agaibe

and

,'

glorified

'

ThePharirespra(ai/e^

S. Luke^

The ftrait gate.

"

,

dren together I as thehenne ^itf>erei Ijer ' brood » WorJf^r-worj,
»°» '*«
?*'
under her wings, and ye would not.
"f "
"^
Beholde , your houfe is left unto you defo- *["^j
jy
„cfi
late and verely I tell you , ye (hall not fee me untill the time come that ye iliail fay, Blefled W he that
commcth ia the name of the Lord.
•'

»4 4 And the f filler of the Synagogue anfwered wirfi indignation becaule that lefts healed on
Uf I'f til sjmtg,g»t,yit tfftt''- the Sabbath //(jj, and fayd unto the people. There
riih h M-vk.f.it.
g^^ lixe dayJs'in which men ought to worke : in
them therefore come and be hcalcd,and not on the

ro«t/it«/'

,

:

CHAP.

ihtnkn'nfl'c''
,»«,r«i*r,./-,te

Sabbath day.

jj«4;»fti;.

«

AuHih.ij.it.

7cod

b^an.rh
with

litkiagd

"S>'

thjiibc unlookte

fbrprocediagof
i(

may beiies I'ec

forth tsiipovirr.

j

m

M»«b.i3 33.
MJttb,9.3r.

,r j.,
Then anfwered him the Lord.andlayd.Hy-

y

1

doth notech one of you on the Sabbath
his alVe from the ftall , and lead
"^Z loofe his oxe or
pocrite

him away to ihi water

<

Andoijj;ht not this daughter of Abraham,
, eighteene yeeres , be
leofed from this bond on the Sabbath d-y ?
And when he iayd t hefe things all his adver1 7
faries were afliamed : but all the people reioyccd at

i6

the excellent things that were done by him.

itiirkeS.S.

1^ Thenfa^'dhe. Whatisthekingdome
1
of God like ? or whereto (hzll I compare it?
19 f It is like a graine of muftard feed , which
a man tooke andfosved in his garden , and it grew,
and waxed a great tree , and the fowles of the heatbrougb ibeii owoe yen made nelTs in the branches theceof.
flownefle are Ciut
^^ ^ j ^^^ againe he fayd . Whercunto fliall I
^'^^'^^ '^*= kingdome of God?
« M«J.°t . 3It is like leaven, which a woman tooke.and
*Hi:iiiriv'»ioe
hid in three pecks of flouwTe.tillall was leavened.
To theCburch,
6 AgliDfttbtm

«vbich hadiaiber

errewiibmauy,
tb«ngoe right
wi:ba feWi aoJ

,

n

wbichiinetof

xz

^

* «Andhee wentthorow

all

cities

and

iourneying toward Hieui->
falem.

ifiitiftiwtik.
Mait.7.«3-'

.«

r,4i

.

f .-7t,^.V.»«"i

fe^,

the

caiiiag of the Gen»ileii»foretolde.

g Ffcm

tU tie

m

HOC be able.

When the good man of the houfe is rifen upj

^y

^"t""S,L/t
tueftMtt cjih*
thie/ejl.

•

23* Then fayd one tinto him Lord , aretherg
jj, jj fliaibe laved ? And he fayd unto them,
24 * Strive to enter in at the lHaitgate:for many, I fay unto you , will leeke to enter
, and Ihail
,

fM-i. s .

^W4t. 19,30-

doore . and ye begin to ftaud
without, and to knocke at the doore , faying, Lord,
Lord, open to us , and he (liall anfwere and fay unto
""I
y(^i,^ J know yea not whence ye are.
have eaten
^6 7 Then Qall ye begin to fay,
an<i hath Ihut to the

We

^?"

t,%vermuft

and drunken in thy preience, and thou hafl
i-Qtwaidinibe
cafe of out calling, jn q^^ ftreetS.
»btougb ibe m.dft
;^ But he (liall fay , I tell you . I
iher"th°" te'«"< "

whence ye

"°^

taught

know you

^^

are

:

depart from

me,

all

ye workers

ofiniquitie.

hTUidtaitfMdod

jg 8 There flnall be weeping and jgnafhing of
teeth,when ye niall fee Abrahara, and Ifaac. and lacob,and all the Prophets in the kingdome of God,
andyourfelvesthruftoutatdooies.
29 Then Ihail comc w<j«j from the g Eaft , and
from the Weft and from the North , and from the
South, andfliall fit at Table in the kingdome of

timi.'andTh^fhjl-

fdjiLitimr"3>trLt:QreU,hT<>
^fi'^f^J^l""/^'';
fiandtht

BUT it

,

Mmf

«"«'

ifidf

h

r*

,

It tetnt,

God.
30

Ihtrtljol^ ''"<'"'*
tfiii ininjlirj itH'

fes

•nmlPir^

limt

meaning
tlKf:hj aH dt lime
It time I mtitnin^^

tfS".
*. '^'^'; ^r*""

'*'

And beholde,therc

are laft,

which (Iwll be

firft.and there are firft, which Ihalbe laft.

3
,

1

9

The fame day

and fayd

u-nco hita

,

there

10 Theieafeno
wbetemorectuell

Herod will kill thee.
Then fayd he unto thtJtn
3 X

,

Goe yee and tell

Behold, I caft oui devils.and will heale
to day , and to morow , and the third day I
(halibc k pcrfcdtcd.
fiill

" NevenhdelTe I muft walke to day and
3 i
h"i"^°b.yM tomorow
and the day following for it cannot fee
Ut'vJthio iheSaD.

,

«uary and cbuicb that a I'tophet
it Cclfe

:

but

God

t".'u^eb"w
)^«'^uo«*^it.

Q

:

flitiuld

M

ANd
into

it came to paiVe that when hee was entred
the houfe of « one of the chiefe Pharifes
, to eat bread , they watched

«

i

on the Sabbath daj

Tbetaweef

'i>« very sabbath
ought not to hin-

Jji^^

"'
2 And beholde there was a ceitaine roan be- chaitiV
fore him. which had tlie droplie.
a Eithtr mi efii'g
^''^"'
• vpi-'mthtf^
Then lefus anfwering , fpake unco the Law3
,

vers and Pharifees , faying , Is iclawfuil to hcale on """"'" ^""l"the S abbath day ?
.^.-.A o/,i,t s'na,
4 And thsy held their peace. Then hee tooke ^e«gK«,/o*;> 7,^8.
fcnhis -wcrd Ph*~
him, and healed him, and let him goe.
And anfwered them , faying Which of you 'ifZcil''",CTkit
y
'
JSallhave an alTe.oran cxe fallen into a put.and will 4j,^«re i, tie
not ftraight way pull him on the Sabbath day?
rvhdihift»ry ik*t
'*'
^*'"'?/''
^«f«
6 And they could not anl\«cre him againe to
inccMctHu
thofe things.
7 J * Hee fpake alio a parable to the ghefts,
when hee marked how they chofe out thecbiefe , xhertwarfof
tOomCi, and fayd UIKO them,
.
ptideisignomioy.
8 When thou Ihalt be bidden of any man to a a"d tbe rewarded
wedding , fet not thy feife downe in the chiefeft ',"'""'**""'*
place , leaft a more honourable man then thou be
bidden of him,
9 And he that bade both him and thee, come,
and fay to thee , Give this maa roome , and thou
then begin with ;hame to take the loweft roome.
10 « But when thou art bidden goe and fit „ '"V'^^Ti
downe in the loweft roome , that when lie that bad
thee, commeth , he may lay unto thee , Friend ,
fit up higher:then (bait ihouhave worlbipinthe ji
j
j,,^^
prefence of them that fit at table with thee,
mdtth.ij*!!.
11 S For whofoever exalteth himfelfe.lhall be 3 Agaiatt'ihe'in
brouoht low, and he that humbleth himfeife , ihali wii'ch lavifli out
,

'

,

-

then good, either

be exalted.
1

«f

3

Then faid he alio to him that had bidden

dinnerorafupper,call
him,
not thy fiiends,nor thy brethren , neither thy kinfmen.nor the rich nighbours,left they alfo bid thee

'^^

hope orr«oro.'
penfe.where as'
Cbtiftiaa chan'iy
'

'^J^f;^*" ^fj^^
a»aine,and arecompcnfcbeemadcihee.
andtbeprofitof'
But when thou roakeft a feaft,call the poore, our neighbou*.
1
* Prov.3.27.
the maimed, the lame <t«i the biinde.
14 And thou Qialt be blcifed, becaufe they can '°''^^7. ^^^^ ^^^^^^
not recompenfe thee for thou Ihalt be recompen- , ,_,
4 The mod part
fed at the refurre6tion of the iuft.
ic C Now when one of them that fate at table <ven of them to
heard thefe things . he fayd anto h im BlelV.d i: he ,'^^°',';j^^f„,''f"f^
that eatcth bread in the kingdome of God.
ai^fo ro«i'?"tha'
16 Then faid he to him, * A certainc man made fucb heipianbey
have received of
a great fupper, and bade many,
17 And fent bis fervant at fupper time to fay f°^^J^^ll'^i^tt^'
to them that were bidden. Come: for all things aad"h"ndeMocei.
:

.

came ceriaine Phari-

Depart and go hence : for

'^-1' ? f'^^e.

o'.'^u'"

II.

i
Tkechitfe fUcts
hank'ts. 1* ThefcTtmufiUcaUedfmrfe^Ji,.
16 Of
tlutrverebiJtuHieireatJUpftr.
ij
SotiHcmi'
at Ont aheut 10 huiU A l<ivi*r
ftUedt<>(tmtin,

ihcji

* whenthoumakefta

crCaioed.

.,»«*«««• m«.^.^

XI I

ThtJrefrnht*UdcntheSaU:aih.

,

whom Satan had bound, loe

ail

I

perilh out of Hicrufalcm.

Hienifakm . Hierulalem, which k JlleQ
^4 -^
the Prophets, and ftoiieft them that are fent to
thee # bow often weuJitl have gathered tKythil-

now ready.

b^ttf/iifur^
with h oneminde beganne to p'fe and a thing
unto him. I have bought
J^'^'I^J/l",^fj^i['
a farme , and I muft needs go out and fee it ; I pray ('jyififcnU uu.
aii cfihtnt
thee have me excufed.
fi, ,,»
1$ And another fayd , I have bought five yoke oiret in thij, thM
of oxen . and I goe
pro^ve thsoJ ; i pray tHee
are

18

S But they

make excufeiThe

all

.

firftfaid

w

;;'^*-'|;';X'mV

havemjexwled,

„„„mt>/>*ti*r^

ao Aiid

c

:

Chap.

Xtie great Supper.
xo

Andanothcrray<I,Ihave majied a wife,and

heaven fou one finner*that convertech, wore then

therefore I cannor corr.e.
21
So chat fervant retutned.and fi^ewedhis
rnafter thefe things. Then was the goodman of

for ninetie and nine iuft men , which need none
amendment of life.
Either what woman having tenne groates if
8

the houfeangrie j'andlayd to his fervanc , Goe out
quickly into the cflreetes and lanes- of the citie,
and bring in hither the poore, and the maimed > and
the halt.and the blinde.
22 And the fervant faid , Lord it is downe as
thou haft coraraanded, and yet there is roorae.
23 Then the matter (aid to the fervant , Goe
out into the hie wayes , and hedges .and compell thera to come in » that mine houle may be

ftiee loofe

,

t Even

mied
24 For

thofe af.

ftftioas ,vcfaicb
sie of tkeroldvei

2f

you

fliall

none of thoft men

.that

tafte

of my fupper.

tbat

''

hndeic

?

And when Ilie hath found

9

it

,

Oiee calleth her

friendes, and neighbours,faying,Reioyce with
for I have found thegroat whicii I had loft.

me:

Likewife I fay unto you, there is ioy in the
prefence of the Angels of God , for one /inner thac
I

o

convcrtcth.
J a

Hee

faid

twofonnes.

moreover , A certaine man had .'J^Z.ytilL
fromCod.bavini

z And the yonger of them fayde to his father, fpoiUd ihemfelvei
Father, give mee the portion of the goods that *''^*''''^*°«*"
fallethtomee. So hee divided unto them /iy fubI

Nowethere went great multitudes with

him, and he returned and faid unto thera,
w If any man come to me , and ^ hate HOt
2<J
his father .and mother, and wife, and children.and
brethren , and fillers : yea , and his owne iifi alfo,

eO) muft be lulei

andordwed,

5,

,

one groate, doeth not li^hc a candlc.and
Iweepe the houfe , and feeke diii<»ently till fl:e

I I

I fay u nto

which were bidden,

Vtonhyofpiaire
•dttcommeadati.

Theprodigallfonne* 3 a

x\r.

^^d'^'f^t^ca""

flance.

themfelvethead-

theftverJtaunot
aokcnfimfij.tHt

For which of you minding to buildea
, e Jitting not downc before , andcountetn
thecoft, whether he have fufficient to performe

So not many day es after , when the yonger long into infinite
13
fonne had fathered all together, he tooke his iour- "'j™i.'j^" j.^"'
ney into a tarre countrey and there hee wafted his Er goodn'ffe^oft.
goods with riotous living.
,iog ihemfelfe fret14 Nowe when hee had fpentall , there arofe a 'y " them, whon.
great dearth thorowout that land, and hee be^an *"""''^'°"p™-'
to be in neceffitie.
gTamStheir
1 y Then hee went and clave to a citizen of that miferie wLLwU
countrey , and hee fent him to his farme , to feed tbey weretamed,

ij (cmfifijin^

it.

fwine.

godlindTeniay
Have ibe upper
kaiid

and preemU

he cannot be my difciple.
S « And whofoever

ocDce.
•{• Mattli.»0;47.

atf
croile
Jfthet
Jland letVftttK Gt4 ciple.

and commeth

,

after

me

,

,

beareth

not his

cannot be my

dif-

^8
%^rJ,S!i towrc

^"'^ 's

ptVkii.iV
a ThettuefoU
lowtri af Cbrift

aid

irZ\tL

figfat.acd tbtr(<

fore be ready and
frepafedtofufTer

allkiadeofmife*
tici.

K <At html, and

ngt
Ufitihett^tht

nifitih all hit

tttrkf-

m*rk'9'S-

2 Thedifciptea
ofCbiift iniifl be
«vife> botb for
tkcmfelvet and

fMotlien: other*
wife rhey be

be bath layed the foundation,
perfotme it , all that bcholde it,
begin to mocke him,
3o Saying, This man began te build , and was
not able to make an end.
ii Or what king going to makewarre againft
another King , litteth not downe firft . and taketh

^? Leaft that

%ttthi6i*'

"°'

after

^'^'^ ^°

counlell , whether he be able with ten thoufand,
to meete him that commeth againft him with

twentie thoufand ?
32 Or eb while he is yet a great way ©ff.he fendeth an amballage , and defireth peace.
33 So likewife , whofoever he be of you , that
fodakethnot all that he hath , hee cannot be my
difciple.

* 7 Saltisgood

34

but if fakhave lofthisfa,
it be falced ?
meete for the land, nor yet for
:

vour, whetiewith ihall
It is neither

3y

tkefo»liii»e<lofall.Lliednnohil,butmen caft it out.
eares to neare, let him heare.

G H A
^.

that hath

XV.

P.

ThtftrahU tftUUn fhttft,

Hee

3

Ofthtirttlt.

iS >An4

efihe [m^gt'ifinne.

V Qhivmnutt,
'Y Hen
B W( Dwft DOC
^crfaireefcbem,

Tvhichhavc^onK

•mofibiway,
but according
she example of:

ChuCwemuft'
take great paiae*
about tbem.

trSumt fuhlitiitt
end fintiert camt

U ChnJi'frmtaS'
futrtert.

reforted unto 1 him
the Pubiicanes
and linnets, to heare him.
Therefore the Phariles ,anil Scribes murmured, faying, Hee receiveth finners,and eaceth with
them.
3 Then fpake he this parable to them, faying,
4 " what man of you having an himdreth
flieepe.ifheelofeoneof them , doeth not leave
ninetieand nine in the wildernefie ,and goe after
thatwhich is loft, untjU he finde it ?
And when he hath found it , hee layeth it on
y
bis Ihouldcrs with ioy..
6 And'wlien he corcmeth home , he calleih together his "fiiends and neighbours , faying imto
them, Rcioyce with mec: tori have founde my
a ikl

''

T.

flieepe

Z

which was

I

% Hmo

lolt-

you, that likewise ioyflalj be in

doeth not one) y

16 And hee would faine have filled his bellie
SemVa'tlifoeDwith the huskes that the fwine ate:but no man gave richeth tbem vsii&
farre greater gifu,
them him,
3
Then
he
came to himfelfe, and fayd.How «"^ t'eavth tben
17
many hired fervants at my fathers have bread ^,'^^ '"''"''''
enough, and I die for hunger ?
3 The beginning.
I will rife and go to ray father, and lay unto of repentance ii
1 15
him , Father , I have finned againft b heaven , and <'^.« »cknov»ied.
before thee.
*f"^°/'''u'T,?
.,, o'Ccd, which !tir.
* J
V
11
J
And
am no more worthy
1 g
to be called thy i,th at to fao;
weJi.
(bnne : make my as one of thine hired fervants.
20 So he arofe and came to his father,and when ^ -^^ainjl c„i
he was yet a great way oft , his father faw him , and f^"w(
f,"i"'''^i '*"
" '*
hfldcompafsion, andranandfellonhisnecke, and
kifl'ed him.
21
the
4lntruerep«And
faid
fonne
unto
him.Father.I
have
4
finned againft heaven , and before tHee , and am no """ 'J""* '• » ^«'
more worthy tobecalledthy fonne
^fed'^^tS'
1

2» Then the tatherlayd to his fervants ,Bnng rowandfhame,
foorth the beft robe , and put it on him , and put a f'om whence
"""'
ring on his hand, and llioes on his feet.
^i"^"''/
23 And bring the fat calfe. and kill him, and let SfuiTowwiv
us eat, and be mery
forjiventfli,
24 For this my fonne was dead , and is alive
againe : and he was loft, but he is found. And they
began to be mery.
2y

f

Now the elder brother was iinhe freld

,

arid

j^^^^ ^^

when he came & drew neerc to the houfe, he heard

feareGod, deiir?

melodie.

tobaveallnento

26 And called one of his fervants , and asked
what thofe things meant.
%y And he layd unto him.Thy brotheris come,
and thy father hath killed the fat caife , becaule he

^* »'^'' f»liovv«*

hath received him fj.feand found.
%% Then he was angry , and would not goe is:
therefore came his fatker out, and entreated him,
19 But he anfwered,and faydto his father,Loe»

thefe many yeercs have I done thee fervice , nei^er brake I at any time thy commandementrand
:^tthou never gaveft me a kid that I might make
ffifty

with

my friends^
JOi.

But

,

12

.

1

S.

The fteward. Riches ofiniqauie.

which
30 But when this th'y fonne Vii come ,
halt
hath devoured thv goods with harlots, thou
hs fiid unto him , Sonne, thou art ever
race te
W):h mc, and all that I have, is thine. It was
and bee glad; for this
that wcil^owU make mery
ihybrotheV'wasdead.andis alive agame:andhe
was loft, but he is found.
An-!

t

XVI.

V.

To

i3
•

°J

'»

^

"

goods.

And hee called him , and fayde unto bim,
*
X
othomemcofti.
_.. ,. it that! hearcthisof thee ? Give an ac.,„. (hBuic for u«, How
fwi!h«fr«.i,d
count of thy ftewardllMp : for thou raayeft be no
]ibe:aii hfitowin?
]q^„^^ fteward
1

T

Then the
tt Lcfrbthl!":
»M u» to ihM i-ur- what fliall I doe
pofe,

wedoenot

fteward fayde within himfelfe.
takeih away tiom
? for my mafter

me the ftewardihip,

I cannot digge

,

ani to bcgge

,le.feh.m nor

lamalhamed.
4 I kno we what I will doe. that when 1 am put
they ^may receive me into
boim.f«ingthjt out of the ftcwatdQiip
^""070'' «Tgb.

,

by..hi.cotly

mtacM,

_.

.

^^^^^ ^^jj^^ he UHto him every one of his
t^uo^£Z{ tnafters debters . and fayd unto the firft . How much
«nnf, artturnedto oweft thou unto my mailer ?
acother endtaod
g ^j^j hg faycl. All hundieth meafutes of oyle.
'^'"^ • "^^"^^ thy writing, and fit
VTtl'p^Mticih^^'^'^-'^ ^^'''^ ^o
downe quickely, and write hfiie,
Rcf a-'fLi,tiU
owcft
/liw^rjiraughiie
7 Then faid he to another , How much
<;f<tlm^,/cr.f»i>rfjjhou > And he fayde, Anhundreth meafures ot
"h'^a'e.T hen he fayd to him.Take

ufh^Tvaihingcc' write fourefcore.
j^rtiy,iT<iiifa>irc

under.1 figure

ts

.

tliy

writing and

,

,

Lord commended a the vniult
fteward bec^-;ufc he had done uifely. Wherefore

And

8

.

.

,-

Jt IS

,

.

the

,

'[fi?ff'4lr««r'theb children of this world are in their generation
wifer then the children of light.
ihrJ^hh -rivhtkt
nMi'criifilfi:fi
9 And I fay unto you Make you friends with
'"'*''•**
that when yeftiallwant.
the riches cofiniquitie
«'"»'f''"?
they
may receive you into ev^rlafting d habitauJlh'J'th"'"

(hould pafte away

.

then that one title of the

Lawc

andhowta;feex.

fores,

that ht htth put

u

And defired to bee refreflM^d with the anay hit nift fir
crummes that fell from the rich mans table yet, "''"'"''''»'''•'«/*«
and the dugges came and licked his fores,
^iy''kaf°"f7'^'
22 And it was fo that the begger died znA^'thofihJjiJi''."'^
was carietl by the Angels into Abrahams bofome. i""'«'n'4if4»Aa
lewtnfsj.cf
The rich man alfo died, and was buried. '
And being in hell in roimenrs i he lift up Z,u('tht'dh'^
23
his eyes and faw Abraham a faire oft", and Lazarus >erce>rMni'fSai'
"
:

:

,

.

inhisbofbme.

uittry ,/,,

tions.

10

rntrehitd'tintht
afftirei cfihu
totrli, thtn cM-

2

He that

i^Ccd art
carrfuUforOlf

UJlmgiife.

wicked riches

drrn

lift,

tontrarj

jvhtm

tl)t

in the leaft

,

he

is alfo

,

is

b M trt that art ffi
VUihufrifcnt

is faithfull

much and he that is vniuft in the leaft,
vniuftalfoinmuch.
If then yee have not bene faithfull in the
1

faithfull in

,

who

will truft

you in the

«

true

treafnre?

yec have not bene faithfull in fanother roans goodt wholhall give you that which is

And

1

It

thildrtx

if

,

eflfrUt art fti S
ra»\ca%cthil,eft
.-

yours ?
13 -J. 3 No fervant can ferve two mafters for
^'^^^'''^'^"'^'^^tetheone.and lovethc other or
els he Ihall leanc to the oik: , and defpife the other.
Ye caunot fcrve God and riches.
'4 ^" thefe things heard therharifes alfo which

.

,

,

:

--

--

.

^7

7

Then he

Jayd

,

,

-

,

neither can they

come

thee therefore fa- f" f'pj'i-'rme^tf

my

fathers

*''f!iT,''"'J^l<u».
'

tifuUtti'titlt

fntjrcma^rU
/<«.,',.Mr

tu( tf

.

i^u.r'-'hfi
of,niju

W>t»if'i

riches^

ughlilf

.

were covetous, and they fcofled at him.
ly 4 Then hec faide uuto them, Ycc are they,
which iufiifie your felves before men , but God
knowethyour hearts : for that which is highly
<J

T altrnatUT IhifpHi!.

Te

n>if, ihe foort

CMjliMt

! ftr ihty are ihe ^n'-triltrs ofthtfe

Wrongbt tonVebtrtdtihjt forabufiodour tar:hly funSi.
onatiddutlie,w«bt notdrpriveJ>^fhe»veolygiftes for howtcan tbcy vlefjJirituall
gifttarijht iWboiburc worldly tbingj? e Th<itu,htaVcnly and trutry/iiti : -nhkh
1

;

arlcttr^ryiotPtrldlytinJfivlia^jHhllanee. { In norUty ^ocdi.vjh'^h .,r t c Mi J cth tr
m'ni.hciiuftt'tyitrcccmminrdtteurcrtiitt.
Marti,. 6,14.
3 Komancanlom
C:d and ticiieitosctlin. 4 Our fnnei »re oot bidden to Cod .although (b«y^

<

iK

<;«

M nuo.fM »Uli9«gb tbc|F b«bid<ko to thtm wbeft riaaci ibey aie.

fn'e'iilfen'-Jhfch'"*

houfe,
rva,a\il,Ttofiin,
28
(Forlhavefive brethren) that he XRnyK-nenthit came out
ftifie unto them ,lcft they alfo come into this place "fy^c'^ia txnt tt
oftorment.
fn'tZiflU
19 Abraham fayd untohira,They have Moyfesyj,„j,„j[ Ja;,^,*,*
and the Prophets let them heare them.
txpreffed.andjit
30 And he fayd,Kay father Abraham but if one frth-under^tUurt
come unto them from the dead , they will amend ''J'i"-^S'r''r"*
,

:

:

their hves.

7

Then he faid unto them , If they heare not
3
Moyfes and the Prophets neither will they bj perfuaded, thsugh one rife from the dead againe.
,

/-ii.T^
CHAP,

:

c "rVjrii'nc'yf o^,«i
«//eWj lA.ii art

h firy ^cr^ecu/!,
arulfumftHCHjIy !

I pray

fhou wouldeft fend him to

ther' that

ne, without aH
hopeof mercy,

-

from hence to you .cannot
from thence to us.

:

fpiritutH.iiiihe

aduirc

14 Then heecried.and fayd, Father Abraham, •"• were put t>
have mercy on me and fend Lazarus that he may
i'^bfeli^^Ze
dip the tip of his finger in water , and coole my povtrae and mifeiieof the godly,
tongue: for I am tormented in this flame.
''"'Dse^flaning
2f But Abraham fayd Sonne remember that
ihou in thy life time receivedft thy pleafures, ami;^^;;^!^^.
likewife Lazarus paints now theiefore is he corn- and cruti) pride
forted, and thou art tormented.
ofihtrichihallbe
26 Befideali this .betweeney --ou and Hs there "'"'*'*'''2 "''^'*

,

mm Are

Law»

n<rn>ottbc

^ * Whofoever putteth away his wife and ^°
18
«l'''he Law'
marrieth another, corhmitteth adulrerie and who- ctinftdeciaretb
foever marrieth her g that is put away from her bytbeffventh
Commandcmtnt.
husband, committeth adulterie.
19 ^6 There was a certaine rich man , which * Muti s'''i\aa
Was doathed in k purple and fine )imien ,and fared ,9,,. , .corV.ii.
well and delic'Ctrly everyday.
g rhey thatgnhir
20 Alfo there was a certaine begger named *'•''*''/''''"•'*'»'•
Lazarus . which was layde at his gate full of,7,7«^X°'^5^„'"""

,

jBtrlily

_

raniofihef<r.

,

.

more eah€ that heaven and earth fed righteouf.

^

their houfes.

richfi.

Vnli'il(i/i'7'''i^'

^
S Now
»,

17

:

fayd alio unto hisdifciples . « There
was a cettaiue rich man , which had a fteward,
1 Swing tilt mfo
ofif otnnei puraccufed
unto him . that hee wafted his
and he was
tothMorelvet.by

derp.nrdthe«.
:

.

A Nd he

cbafc ftitodfllip

the fight »« "'"„,"'*•

* f The Lawe and the Prophets ««i/(«rfi ceiienci«( of tbe
until! lohn and fince that time the kinj^dome n«w CovcBoati
of God is preached , and every man preaffeth intu 'o"%aofthe

niouldtall.

Tltf*>Meafihfinf:ifdaccuftiti,hi,m4tr.
rk« /ntP «'»''''>« J'"P«"
i<
feri>e live mdjitrt.

I

among men, is abomination in

°'God.

,

C H A

Of Dives and Lazams. Abrahams bofome;

eftcemed
16

for his like killed the fat calfe.

3

.

Luke.

I

Offence,.
«/.

10

J

'"i« to liVt by, layd

T^^Tn

«'"^

"J'"
wordofGod,ralli«
„/yandvainelydoe

v\Tti
XVII.

WVm4,?/.f^,>r/,.-«-*4Mr<^4,Tfti

10 Wee are Hnprc/itatlt f,r>anli. 11 Of ihe
Of the cemminrefihe k:n^,-'i>'n"'f heaven.

J<:.ti«y?

„„ f„kefoiotheE

icn leper,,
i^y^i^^i^^^^

33 faljl

3S ^fierivh,ilm.inrrChTillieimmin£fi,alUe.

Ch'fi,.

S.cingthatwe

bav« a moftfu.e

«

Matth.lJ.y,

'T' Henraydheetohisdi(ciples,«|« ' It can not be inarke9,4».
avoided , but tliatoffences will come , but woe » TheCburchfi
of nectlT^iefub.
to him by

whom they come.
him tbat

(>e

2

It is better for

a

»reat

milftone but,".Lord"wiH

were hanged about his necke.and that hee were
caft into the fea.then that hcQiouldoflend one

not fuffer ibem us«
l"'D''hf'l.ifaoyoJ

of thefe little ones.

t^b.^leanbeoffca-

3

J

»

^

Take heed to yoirr felves

trelpafle againft thee

,

4

<.

:

if

thy brother ,VjrreprehM.

rebuke him :and

pent, forgive him.

And though hee

if

hee re•

fi^m muii beiuft,

.

andprocttdepf

•!

finneagainft theefeven
'""^"J^'jjli^-

3 God will nevef
be inieily licking
»o the Godly fal.
though be be not
To perfitly with
Ihein. ai tbcy

VVOuld)evt;n io
thofe difticuliiei.

vvhich cauDOcbe
evttcoinebymaiu
reafon.
«f,

M»ith.i7>l0.

a Ifyouhjd uo
iBorefiiih' but the

quiotilieof the
graine of muftard
feede.
4 Seeing that

God

(Daychalengeimtohinvfelfeof
rigbc, both uiand
allthati»ouri, be

can be dtbiet unto
usfi;r nothing, al-

times in a day J and feven time J in a Jay tnrae againe to thee, faying , It repentcth mee . thou Ibalt
forgive him.
3 And the Apoflles <ayd unto the Lord,
^
y
Increase our faith.
6 And the Lord faid , <• If ye had faith , «/ mueh
as «'/ a agraine ofmnftard feed, and (hould fay unto this roulberie-tree , Plucke thy felfe up by the
rootes , and plant thy felfe in the fea ,it ihould even
obey you.
7 S • VVho is it alfo of yon , that having a fervant plowing or feeding catteU.wouId fay unto him
by and by , when hee were come frona the field,

Goe, and

lit

dowpe at table

J Themoftperfit
keirt>ing ofthe

Lam

wbiciiwe

can lerfoime, de«
ferved no reward.
f Chtilldottb
well even unto

So

likewife yee

it rained fire and brimflone from heaven
ftroyed them all.

30

After thefe enfampeb

when the fonne of man

fhew

ofiiiaitftie,

to be

koowne by

;

were
otherwilemany
jlaineand evident
tokens wbeieby
men might have
undetltood.tbat

was

Mtfliaj,

the

whofe

kiDfdomewatfo
long lookid
heipeakesh

for:

but

'

place ofthofeligoei

Vlhich vhePiiarifej

dreamed of .which
looked for an earth-

mS"'"^
c

Arife,

goe thy way,

thy faith hathfaved thee,

for there

Chiilf

And hee fayd unto him,

20 J 7 And when hee was demaundedof the
rhatifes, when rhekingdomeof Godlhould conm,
he anfwered chem.and layd. The kingdome of God

commeth not with

b obfervation.

21
Neither tliall men fay, Lo here, or lo there
for behold the kingdorac of God is c wirhin you.
12 8 And he fayd unto thedifciples, The daycs
will come .when yeihall defire to iee d one of the
dayes ofthe Sonne of man and ye fliall not fee it.
23 ^9 Then they Ihall fay to yeu.Behold here.
or behold there: iut goe not thither, neither follow
them.
24 For as the lightning that Hghtiieth out of
jj^g ^^g *^^ undet heaven ihineth unto the other
/'*'•* ""'^'^ ^i'^'^" • ^° '^-2ll ^^-^ Sonne of man be in
,

,

,

youiookeabout his day.

But firftmuft he fuffermany things , and be
'thcugh bewtieab- fcpioovedof this generation.
°
25

5fjrMeffiai««

'^

feet, but be it

Wee

oftentimeioeglea thofe thing! when they.
» feefrefeo! .which wteafieiward defirc p.ben they are gone, but in vainc.
d The
time wfU come tbst yoo iliallfeeke for the Sonue of man, with great forow of heart
.Mat.i4j»3»niar.i3
Ihall noilindehiin
21.
9 Cbrilt fotowarneth ui that falfe
J
Chtilts Ihall come , and that bis gloiyUiaiil'ud^enlyb^fpread faire and wide ciueu^b
s£e world, aftuUiiutie jgnominieof thctioQc i* pot Out aodextioguifiriJ^

^mcngll you

in

tbetriddexofyou.

t

&

'b^ it fcera

*

CHAP.

Tk

XVIII,

farahU of the unrighitMt Ind^e and the mJctt>2
ofthe Pharifi and ihe Puilicane,
ly
Children aft ef
kinrdome ofheavai.
za To/eU And give to the B«re,
as
Tit ^fcfilesfcfaki aU.
3,
Chnft f.rtitUetbhit
ttath.
1$ Thehiindc manrectiVeih ^ihf.

I

10

the

A Nd

:

prayfe, lave this Itranger.

'''<

and another Ihallbe left.
The onely wa'v
37 '» And they anfwercd,and fayde to him, to continue i» to
Where, Lord ? And he fayd unto them , Where- cleave to chrid,
foever the body w.thithtr Ihall aifo theeglesbe * ^*="''4'^4
gathered together.

i

9

I

pl°nd":ut'""4.

Two women fliallbe grudging together, the

I

i

J

will feeke to fave his foule, n%^,l\^
,g
and whofoever fhalllofeic.fhalle get « Cbap.9!z4.'m«;

one Ihallbe taken, and the other Iballbe left.
^f^'" °'' ""«'
i6 Two ilwllbe in the fieid:one Ihallbe received, J^Zl^!""""'

-

13

God

;

I tellyon.in that night there fhall be two
'°1""'*^X. „r
: the one Ihallbe received, and the other
',
« "Jk'!'!,',^"*'

^'^

with outward
pomje.
b With any outward pompe and

,

10,39. mat. S,3>.

^

35

maria, and Galile.
IX And as hee entred intoaceitainetowne,
there mette him ten men that were lepers , which

f^g^

Wenrafttalr*

good heed that

iMlbeleft.

it

flood a fanre off.

»

revealed.

Whofoever

34

was when he went to Hierufalem.that hee pafl'ed thicugh the raiddes of Sa-

''!^«?hem°oMt

and de-

life.-

in one bed

todoe.
fo

,

be in the day

'«

33
It

.

:

And

1 6

fliall it

At that day he that is upon the houfe,and ""'t^di/jruft.jioS
his ftuffe in the houfe, let him not come downe to
|hi.wo"d"Tt''^
take it out: and he that is in the field like wife, let anyrefpeftof"
him not turne backe to that he left behinde.
friendfhfp hindeg
w the leaii that
32 " Remember Lots wife.
31

,

ii

i.pet.j.wj

.

fhall lofe it
y

3

Geo,?,;

27 They ate, they dranke, they married wives, ft^iTh'T"
gave in marriage unto the day that Noe went
waret^thThr
into the Arke rand the flood came, and deflroyed fuddet. iudgemeotof God : and
them all.
^
28 SLikenefTealfoasitwasinthedayesofLot: «»'"'f«'" »teftith=
They ate, they dranke, they bought, they fold.they fS^X".
planted, they built.
5 Gea,i 9,^,
29 But in the day that Lot went out of Sodom,

when yee have done all
thofe things which are commanded you . f^ ^We
are unprohtable fervants we have done that which
la

*

»4.38.

syid

?

And they lift up their voyces and fayd.IeMafkr, have mtrcy on us.
-'^"'^ when he ilw ?/;<?;», he fayd unto them,
lliew yoiu: felves unto the Priefts. And it
to faiva'tio'n, "which S Go ,
Came to pafle.that as they went, they were denied.
•tetbankfuU.
^ Levit.nj.
one of them , when hee faw that hee
Then
j^
7 Thfkingdcine
healed .turned backe.and with a loud
— voyce
of God unoiniarr i^
prayfedGod.
kedofmany.al.
though
16 And tell downe on his face at his feete , and
prefent before
gave him thanks and he was a Samaritan.
their eyes: becaufe
17 And lelus anfvvered.and fayd, Aretherenot
they fondly percleanfed * but where are the nine ?
ten
f wade tbemlelves,
There is none fonnd that returned to give
thatit isioyned
18
fucn.aswill beunthanktuii, but the

«

Aid as it was in the dayes of Noe.fo
4
be in the dayes ofthe Sonne of man.

26

not.

though we laBour
manfully even unto yy^j OUr duetie
de.iih.

Ofthe tmrighteous kcfge.

Xviff.
(hall it

i And would not rather fey to him.Drefle
wherewidi I may fuppe , and gird thy felfe , and
fsrve me , till I have eaten and drunken , and afterward eat thou, and drinke thou ?
9 Doeth hce thanke that fervant , becaufe hee
did that which was commanded unto him ? I trow
•

1

"

:

Qiapl

TheUpetsclcAnCeis

to a

hee fpakealfb a parable unto thera,?ori;>
.f ought alwayes to pray , and not

'

GodviUlirK

end , that they

"' '° "=°''"''"= iB

waxe

£!*""' ",'
weareui.butto

faint,

.
c
2 b Saying.There was a ludge in a certainecity,
which fe*red not God, neither reverenced man.
3 And there was a widow in that city .which
•

.

•

rr-i.

.

I

.

came unto him .faying , Doe mee

exercife u.' therto
fore we muft fo

".''« with impa.

iufticeagainft deTa"'clufeus°n<*

mineadvedarie.
to bteake off the
,
4 And hee would not ofa long time butaf- courfeofout
terward he fayd with himfelfe , Though I feare not P"^"'God, nor reverence man.
fATs"?"'
let becaufe this widow troubleth raee.l will aYeeldVJo aff i4f=i
jr
doe her right , left at the laft fliee come aid c make «°s,aDd adverfities.aitbeydoe
me weary.
""'"^
6 And the Lord fayd , Heare what the unrigh- V^^f" "'
teous ludge faith.
b He doeth aot
compare
Now
fliall
things
not God avenge his elecS: which
7
cry niphc and day unto him , yea , though dfae fuf- ti'«"e«<5"fil t(v
'
:

,

feflongforthemV

\

you he will avenge them quickly : but
the Sonne of man commeth, Uiail hee finde
faith on the earth ?
9 1 « He fpake alfo this parable unto certaine
which trufted
themlelves that they were iuft, and
.dcfpifed other.
10 Two men went up
into the Temple »i^
nrav
'
f to jJiay
...
.
.,
L
JI tell

8

when

m

•
.

•nd

It 11

tiubbes

a

:

metaphoreuken of wrtftlcrt.

lo

doe

,

.

who b<-ate

Sh'^e^tS
man get hie

if a

^s'''*'*"^"":
unrighteoutiii<rg«

flt,1?;beTrav«r
ofthe godly preGodi

vaile before

'

^°"*

'"" '^''^^'

iHcedowne
with her blowT*,

j.^jj^

their adverfa,!,, withtbeir ftftescJS
;bey ibat ate impornjnate beate the iejdges earei
with tbei? crviiw out,

evenasKweirewKbblow.e,.
d Though he feeme flowe in revenging the iaiu'fc
done:o hi,.
j Twr> thing, efpeciatly makeour prayer, voyde and o?nsnet(feft :
confideoce of ourowot ngh.teoufneir«,andlbeS0DteiDPt cf other
and aohttmblebeiiS*
«• ((esMt) to bosh the!«,
:

£e€

the

"

3

«

fvrifrv^ei-avc

we

proude

men

brfure

1

Co J
c FJrtt (torn tb«
rhariYtiBaloAet
Chap

in the

weeke :

I

give tithe of all

lilt

pollcffe,

but the tublican ftanding « a fane off.wouli
up fo much as his eyes to heaven.but fmote
God , be mercifull to roeea

his brcIt.Ciying,

Mat.i9.iJ.
IC.IJ.

f ThccbildrnweK
teudtraod yong
thitihty v»ere
fcroogbt.

I tell

ftificd rather

,

in

which »p-

1

They brought unto him alfo babes
1 S
he Ihould touch them. 4 And when his dild'^

J

that

pjgj. J3„,

thfy vcmiofiott.
wtict is to bf mar-

ktd apainit ihem

kiiigdomc of God as

"""^ ''^^

a

babe , heclhall

iiot

enter therein-

18

Q^,|
19

ew/ofioScite

* Then a certaine ruler asked him, fiying,
, what onght I to doe, to inheriteeter-

Mafjer

naj! 'if"

corruftiuDi.

y^ they rebiiks.d them.

'^ ' ^'-^ ^^'"^ ^ Called them unto him.and faid,
Suffer the babes to come unto mee.and forbid
them not : for of (itch is the kingdome of God.
^J j Vctc'y I fay unto you, whofoever receiveth

den""'i™b"ibit

thrbVra^tTniof"*
"
chlidrM.
4 Toiu(J!!for
thinkt otct"!ft af»«nhrr<-sfonof

:

caJleft

.

t.r''°r.lH'h!"w«l

inlhefrwcov-e.

eanrof Gcd.

'^

,.

^bom

my

djjwawjy.

heard that , hee fayd unto
him , yet lackelt thou one thing Sell all that ever
thou haft , and diftribute unto the poore , and thou
(halt have tre^furc in he.iven ,and come follow me.
2 J But when he heard ihofe things , he was very heavy for he was marvellous rich.
24 8 And whenlefus faw him very forowfull,
he fayd , With v/hat ditScultie ihall they tliat have
riches, enter into the kingdome of God
ly
Surely it is ea!:er for a Camel to go through
a needles eye , then for a rich roau to enter into the
kingdome of Sod.
26 Then faid they that heard it , And who then
(hall be laTcd ?
17 And he feyd , The things which are luipofEble with men, are pofsible with God.

ft!»?n.

niarkr

9.i<.

1

:

Eiot
,30.
J The iciiremeDt

SC

4>f rich«ciii»ih

away many

fioiii

lheri,bt7iiy.

« ToU-tothrich
aodg'-'dly iia da-

^Li^iftcif

Ocid.

;ft Mit.i«,ir.
fur.io.at.

5 They become
dltI.cat^of^H,

which
to bf

refute noc

pome

for

18 H fc Then Peter faid, Loe, we have left a!l>
and have followed thee.
29 3 And he fayd unto them , Verely I /ay unto
you there is no man that hath left houfe . or parents, or brethren, tir wife ,or children for the king,

M».»o,i7.

iifki- 10. ji.
10 A»fjfe Jndier.
CXI iirofiirF

Diaintcb

r<.r

ii

ibe

re.

ihe

b Hfrfbywffte
fcTMignoraotthe
Jileil'leivvMii

lake,

not receive much more in this
world, and in the world to come life everlalting.
31 f * 10 Then lefus tooke unto him ^ twelve,
and l.iyd unto them , behold, we goeupto Hierufalem , and .ill thint^s lliall be ftilhiled to the Sonne
of roan, that are vsritienby the Prophets.
For lie iVali be delivered unto the Gentiles,
32
and (hall bo mocked,and Ihaibe fpitefully entreated,
andlhalbefpitedon.
33 Andwhenthey have rcourgedhim,they will
put him to death : but the third ilay hee lliall rile
againe
14 Bpt they nndedooUb none gftbefethlngS)

30

glory MCich

ZAccliHtjiU PnhiicM.

«} Ttrr pieces sfmcr.ej JeliWrtd
ttfirtdntitotetuficipithtS.
a9 Itfus enireih inic Hif
34 Hiifrenilrth the defiruSion cf the eiiie iri/6

^ Ow

4f He
«

ciftelh the fenertiKicf the

when

Temple.

lefus entred and p died through

lericho,
there was a man named Zaccheus.
was the a chiefe receiver of the tribute , and

Bcholde

^

which
he was

,

rich.

And hcc fought

to fee lefus

,

who he

Ihould

i chtin f rtwDt.;
ethtbemwiihhi*

''"'ichfarm^il''

^

fu'i,heft from*lt.'

a

Theovtr.''peraoa

^"^'^ °^ '''* f'^b''-

'^'"'''
be and could not tor the preafle
, becaufe hee was
»
'J ""'
^''r^
r
there togetbt
r
fijt
c
n.
,

:

t

Ofalowftature.

tbePublicane,

wherefore he ranne before, andclimedup wtre divided into
into a wildc figge-tree , that he might fee him for compaoie. aiwe
he Qiould come that vvty.
T'^f'^ "cicmo
"*'*
And when lefus came to the place hee loo- hf.oradooi.
ked up , and Aw him , and faid unto him, Zaccheus, j The world for.
come downe at once: for to day Imuftabideat fakeih the grace
4

:

:

,

<S

'hinehoufe.

6 Then he came downe haflily, and received
him ioyfully.
7 a And when all they faw it ,they murmured,
faying , that hee was gone in to lodge with a

finfuJl

man.
8

^'w^ir;';,
ft,o«id

u bellowed

upon other.
i rbe fx.iin)ileof

ko^^rbyX""
.ffvft.

3

And Zaccheus Hood forth, and faid unto the

Lord Behold
,

,

Lord the halfe of my goods I give
and if I have taken from any man by
,

to the poore :
b forged cavillation, 1 rcftore

him foure fold.
faydtohim.Thisdjy is falvation

b By falftiyjcco.
''"s

'"V '"*"

*"*

^^J' tffh^'^^'^rtj',

of)ht° uitomtn

pe.fon.forcaw
9 Then lefus
come unto this houfe foralmuch as lie is alfo be- moniytbeybave
comethecfonneofAbraham
Ibrnr^tX^rob
lo S For the lonne ot mams come to lecke, and fpoiie .hetom.
,

,

dome of Gods

Cbniitrake.

•

,

4» And lefus fayd nnto him,Receive thy fight
thy faith hath faved thee.
4} Then immediatly he received his fight ,and
followed him , pray ling God : and all the people,
when they faw tlJs, gave prayfe to God.
C H A P. X I X.

3
,

Damioiurchci

* Man

yout^vi.

Now when lefus

e Cbiidl.kr
noctacic i'

faying lefus the Sonne o£

fight.

:

:

g Tbrmtb.tca.

,

David,have mercy on me.
39 «» And they which went before , rebuked i» Themore
him that hee ihould hold his peace , but hee cryed "<>I" »"'' lemhtt
much more,0 Sonne of David.have mercy on me. ^"'" ''''"'' '".
40 And lefus ftood fttll , nnd commanded him .rnTiilL'irh'm^
to be brought unto him. And when hee was corae feife Chrinei
Kaoie.fomucb
neerc.he asked him,
41 Saying, what wilt thou that I doe unto 'j^', ToToe ("«.'
*
'
thee f And hee fayd » Lord , that I may receive my w»td.

tearei.

Thou

no' commit adulterie Thou ihak not kill:
Thou flialt not fteale Thou lliak not bearefalfe
witnefle Honour thy father and thy mother.
from
7 And be fay d. All tliefe have I kept
J,
'
fi"'^'t

Then he cried

38

ritftiem.

:

lifd ttecbi drtn.
th.diicipie.

,

zareth pafl'ed by,

thou

gje

J TatchilHrrn

^^

J

?

And Icfusfayd unto him, why

good' none is good, fave one, even God.
^q Thou knowell the comrnandements."

Ablindemafl. Zacc^eus«

and this faylnp *aj hic! from them , neither perceived they the things, which were fpokcn.
Sr 1 -f «' And it came to palle, that as he was 4- Matt.ao.jj.
come neere rmto leriLho,a certaine blindeman T'^rk^^'u
w.
fate by the way lide begging.
;' , f^^
And when he heard the people paffe by , he cie, tbarheUth*
36
lijbiyf ihe worii,
asked what it meant.
37 And they fayd unto him that lefus of Na-

O

yoo.this man departed to his houfe.iuthen the other + for every man that
exalteth himfelfe (hall be bioKght low , and he that
humbieth himfelfe ihalbe exalted.

14

14.11.

ni.ij.ia.

HUT

not

I

iisner.

place

S

extortioners, uniuft, adulterers.ot even

fiifti-^ife

I

that ever

ootowne

i*

^orke<

•f

1

rfol.t.le

I

UhA

,

asthisl'iibiican.
1

put

S.Luke«

the one a Vharile. and the other a Publican.'
II
3 The I'harife ftooile and prayed thus with
himfelfe.O God, I th.inke thee that lamnotas
othL-r

Cod -a a

*

:

!

The Pharlfe and the Publlcati.

Which

il-all

aedro fave that which was loft.
il
4 Andwhiltsthey heard thefe things, hee
^

moa-wfale,>hey
"""'"Sio

''»*'.'

"'

continued and fpake a parable becaufe hee w.is l^/profiTo'the
neere to Hiernfalcm , anil necaute alfjthey thought c. mrajn-wale.aBi
uaderthatwlout
that the kingdome ofGodlliouldlhortlyappearc.
'*"
He (ay d therefore , * A certauie noble man ^^'^
1 2
went into a farre countrey , to receive for himlclfc tBari"nen°'n"nor«
a kingdome, andjo to com; agaiiK,
and lo^ aooui to
,

'''*.>'

»edrcfie tbeii «ol)be»

lie.aod fpoyting, tbcycry oatthe common-vvealth ishiodred.

e B.-lovfd of God, cue
thatwilkeih io the llep» ol Abrabami iaicb:aod we gather that ralvat:o.Tcaiat lo ibat-,
houfe , becaufe (bey lecehrd the bUdl.ig; at Abraham h^d. foe aU oftbc houfebolde
werecircurocifed

f Ma'b.iS.ii.

4.

ofGo<ii wiaci>ili<tiU((cv(<Uiiiiobii(iBit.

Wemuit

•

patieotly vA'aitofettttc iudgciavi^
^actti tf,i4.

.

:

fo
Chtift'v«hoiB'°(ry
fct not ih« uthft,

And he called his ten fervanls^flnd delivethem ten pieces of money ,and faid unco them,
till
I come.
cupy
O
No w his citizens hated him ,and fint an amafter
him , f'aymg , Wee will not have this
ge
bafl

whichaccording

jjjjp jq

*

Theic art

ih

_
13
^

rorno(ii.ti» n

*''

nu

'

fC(j

'>*»

H

:

totbtirvoca:ioa,
beftowthe git"
ffeccived

to

fait

thud

glory viich

.ive J e y.

for the fin;

came to naffc.when he was come
that he

it

,

the fervants to be called to him , to
whom he gave his money, that he mightknow
w'lat every man had gained.
1 6
Then came the hrft,faying,Lord,'l thy piece
hatli encreaftd ten pieces.

•Dddouogcod.
A»

And

commanded

cfGod.

the
1

loio vvren her

commeth

reigne over us.

15

againe .and had received his kingdome

«vhieb the) have

And he laide unto him, Well, good fervanc

7

beiauTe ?hou haft bene faithfull in a very little
thing, take thou aathoritie over ten cities.
liv
And the fecond came.laying.Lotd.thy piece
hath encreaied five pieces.

\\'t\l

auftlyjiuuiflithetn

in bis time; tne
other ht will
bltlTcsccording
to tOe (aice»
«vhicb tbe^have
taken and at for
the (louttiull and
idleperfon he
will punilh ibrm

d Thii wai
of money, which

And to the fame he laid , Be thou alfo rultr
19
over five citits.
10 6 So the other came.and faid. Lord, beholdc
thy piece, v-hich I have iayd up in a lupkin
X I
For I feai-ed thee , becauie thou att a ftraite
man: thou takeft up that thou laiedft not downe,
and leajieft that thou diddeft not fow.
^^ j[,g^ j,eg f^^^^ „„jo him , uf thinc ownc

MdwaiiD^'iue

"^°^^^

:

:

•tihtfirft.
a piece

ber-a ing add
ctbemife.io con,

«n.vIa.>«o.
t Tothf bankers

lad cbaDgcil.

4

Chap.MS.

mitt 13.12,

ecd 2; 19.
isacXe ^,t!.

''''^^

'

^^ evill ftrvant.

Thou

a ftraire man .taking up that I
laid not downe, and reaping that I did not fow.

.

lite idielyi°n deli.

I ''"^g^

knewfft that I

•bout an hundred
pcDce which it
•bout ten cfowofi.

wSchfifodXir

«'''!

j

'

am

vvherefore then

j,

^^^ ^ banke , that at
, required it with vant.>ge
'"'^"

•

And hee

24

him

fronj

j.-,avcft

not thou my

my comming

I

money

might have

'

.

them that ftood by , Take
and give it him that hath ten,

pjg^^^

(And they faide unto him,Lord,he hath ten
2J
pieces.)
26 ^Forl lay unto you.that unto all them that
have , it lliallbe given and fn,m him that hath not,
even that he hath, thallbe taken from him.
:

Moreover,tho/l' mine enemies, which would
not that Iflhould reigne over them .bring hither,
'^
and fiay them before me.

17

rrhfi'.fcipUt
f And when he had thus fpoken.fhee went
ftaggered and ftaied foorth before.afcendin^ up to Hicrufalem.
atth
7 And it came to paffe, when he was come
29
S
CB'iJtgoeibon
neere to Bethphage , and Bethania , bcfides the
boldly though
death were be&re
moimt which is called r/;«»7»«/jf of Oiives, he lent
bit eyes

<

Mattbii.i.

laarkeii.i.

7

Chriftftievietb
in bit ovi'ne i^er-

Jbn.that bit king-

dome

is

not of

ebiiwozid.

two of his difciples,
30 Saying, Go ye

, wherein ailbone as
never roan fate : loofe him,
, whereon
and bring him liither.
And if any ^ske you . why ye loofe l.i^x, thus
31
iliall ye fay unto him , Becaufe the Lord hath need
©fhim.
32 So they that were lent, went their way , and
found it as he had faid unto them.
And as they Wf re loofmg the colt, the own3J
ers thereof faid unto them , Why loofe yee the

you

a colt tied

colte

34
him.
^ Mtttb.ai,;.

towne which is before
ye are come , ye flwll hnde

to the

3y

?

And they

fayd

,

The Lord

hath neede of

^ifciples began to reioyce , and to
with a loude voyce , for all the great
workes that they had feene,
38 Saying.Blefledfctf the King that commeth in
the Name of the Lord : peace in heaven, and glory
in the h ighelt placet.
^
39 8 Then fome of the Pharifes of the compa- ^ ^beo they Im."
ny fiid unto him.Mafter,reb«Ue .hy difciples.
Tbrthe ch°"feft
40 But he anfwered. and faiduntothem ,1 tell preacheriandfct.
you .that if thefe llaould holde their peace, the t-nfoonhoftbe
praile

God

ftOneS

would

kingdcmeofO<«f«

Ciy.

41 1* 9 Andwhenhe was come neere , he be- ^*h"'e,"lotdFheld the Citie. and wept for it.
oariiy.iudefpite
ifthouhaddeftevenknowen of them
42 g Saying .h
at iheleaftiiithiskthydaythofe things .which • Chap jt.ts.numi
teleti^ unto thy peace! butnoware they hid from
^chrX«ntJ/''*

O

I

I

thine eyes43 For the dayesfliall come upon thee .that thine
enemies (hall caft a trench about thee . and compile thee round, and keepe thee in on eveiy fide.
44 And ihall mnke thee even with the greund.
and thy children which are in thee , and they fliali
not ie.-ive in thee a ftone upon a ftone. becaufe thou
kncweH not >" that leafbn of thy vifitation.
4T ' § »o Hee went alfo into the Temple , and
began to caftout them that fold therein .and them

f * So they brought him to lefns and they
on the colt . and let lefus there,

caft their gaitnents

36 And as hee went .they fpred their cloaihes

37 Aw! when hee was now come neere to the
^oing downe of the tccnnt of Olives , the whole

with the deftruQion.nonotof
''^"^^j^'^^^^'^^j^,^

off biifpeecb,

wbich fheweth
P*"'y

how he wa«

uTffi^D fi« thedK-

ft,uftioooftheci.
tie,

that

waiiiket*

^^^.Pjrtrecb^.?,^

and ftubbumntfle
agamfthim, fucb

" '>"'' "«' lig*"'*
^ "tUaft «ife

tbou.OHietufalem,

towboiBihismeffag*

wm P'ofhr

iTfaf»r the n»y-

ing of to many Propheti .and fo oft refufm^ mee the Lord of the Proi bets, nowe efpe«
k Th«
ciallymtbitmy lalt comming to ibee.thou bidit bad any legard to thy fclte.
it called tbe day of tbij citie
1 That ii ,thofe thing! wieteiu

fit aBd conimoj.oui time
tbyhap^inefleltandetb.

S

it ii

m

a

Iertm7,ii.

CHAT.

XX.
T

Frcmtehenfe Jckms Bapiijmetvti.
the

vilited ;hee.

hii office enioyned

ifai./«,7.

4

God

Thitii this very inftant vvhevein

lo Chrillihewe/h after bit eisrie into Hierufalem by ivilibleligoe.
* M*t.iiiiy,
him of hit Fathei to purge th« Temple,

Mat.»i,i3.

that

Vriiflt it noted h}

huilunttmen.

at

ht Mvhkf'f'iifi tf
9
the f.Lr.Me cf lite -uincyard juJ the
Tt^il't ititutciii Cefar,
tj Ha

ciin)>i'icetkt}7tSiii'i«c<ider.yin!' therifirtttlien.

41

Htyv

Chri(liithefe„ne,fDa}>iJ.

A'Nd a

^

Minh.it.ij;
on one of thole
. as hee taught the people in the Temple,
"^^h' Pha'rlfe.
and preached the G^fpel the hie Prieftes and the b«ingov:r*co!w

'it

came to

paffe

, th.i.t

*^ dayes

.

with tbe tiueibor
Scribes catne uponhim.wich the Elders,
2 And rpake unto him , faying. Tell us by what Cbiiitesdoftrine,
'"°°*"'/'.''"'''*"'°.
authoritie thou doeft thefe things, or who is hee
about his .-utwaij
,
1.
that hath given thee this authoruie ?
calling, and ar«
And he anfwered , and (aid unto them , I alfo ove come by the
3
witnciTe rf their
will aske you one thing tell me therefore
,

.

,

,

,

.

•

:

4
or of

The
men

baptifme oT lohn

.

was

it

from heaven,

"*" -<"^S:ie.«,

"
And they reafohcd with in themfelves faying, * *'"''" '"
^la.t.ifai.
fliall fay, From heaven.hc will fay Why then ^"
ttm 2,21,
?

,

J

If we

,

beleevedyehimnot ?
6 But if wee fl-allfay. Of men.
:

j'l,

all the people ihingtohaveibem,
for they be perfwaded that lohn was ''"'tiefritene-

aPiophet.
h'tCn's'tbi^
7 Therefore they anfwered.that they could not are c> nverfant in
tell

in

the way.

iimpiy deiited

enfue: and parti,

bought,
46 Saying unto them , It is written.* Mine
houfe is the houle of prayer,* butyenavemade
itadenne oftheeves.
47 And he taught dayly in the Temple, And the
hie r-iicftes and the Scnbes and the chiefc of the
people foughttodeftroy him.
_
4» But they coulde not hnde what they might
doe to him :for all tlie people hanged upon hitn
when they heard him.
that

will ftone us

on.

3

of the

naultitude

.

?

fiid lO

that piece

:

.

The ftoncs Would of.

Chap^ xx;

Thefaitbfiillfervant;

whence it *©<•/.

8

tbe very Sanfluaiy

Then

lefus laid unto them.Neithertell I you,
"l^^^^fj
I doe thcle things
f^^"^ isr/fliaM
1 Then Ivegan he to fpeake to the people not'<ifcar«uDP»i

by what ant horitie

9

5

*

this paiabJe,

A

certaine

man

Bee

planted a vineyard,

A

«n4

"itted.

:

^ncvlneyatdletout;
Ac
let it foofth t» hostaacfmea
ftrange countrey , for a great time.

znA

:

and went Into a

time convenient hee (ent a fervant to the husbandmen , that they flionld give him
of the fruice of the vineyard but the husbandmen
did beat him, ^.id fent him away emptie.
Agaiiie hee lent yet another fervant : and
1 1

And

10

at the

:

they did beate him .andfouleinnreatedhim ,ani
fent him away emptie.
Moreover he fent the thirde , and him they
1a

tvounded and

caft out.

Then

faid the

1

3

}

Lord of the vineyard

.

What

it may
(liall I doe I will fende my beloved fonne
be that they will do reverence when they fee him.
14 But when the husbandmen fawe him , they

reafoned with themfelves.faying.This is the heire
.let us kill him , that the inheritance may be

Therefore at

tlie reriuTe(9:Ion,whofe wife of g T>ey at e caiit<i
*"" '" "'''• P'"''
? for feven had her to wife.
lefus anfwered, and faide unto them,
The g children of this world marry wives , and are in thu world, and
raarried.
nottbey.thatwhoU
But they which fliall be counted worthy to '>' "' «'"° '" '''*
3f
enioy that world . and the refurredion from the 2°p"!«
T^tc'l.
dead, neither marry wives, neither are married.
arecommy .oihe

33

them
34

(liall

lliebe

Then

'

36 For they can die no more , forafmuch as
they are equall unto the Angels , and are Ait fonnes
of God, lince they are the h children of the refur-

'h''"!'" of 'igbt.

reftion.

i«y truely.that they
-,..-.,

And

j7

«m.,.3M ?««•'•

«

faid,

God forbid.

corner?

^

„

^„

18 whofoever (liall fall upon that ftone » (hall
be broken and on whomfoever itlhall fall , it will
grindc him to powder.
19 Then the high Prieftes, and the Scribes the
fame houre went aooiu to lay hands on him (but

*Mitt.M.i«.
toatib. 11,13-

3 The Ian

Ttfcge

j,

J-

jgj

^

^^^j^h Ihould

fainfi

themfelves iuft men c to

in his talke .and to deliver him unto the
and <* authoritie of the govemour.

him

it'.^fXiroy'th. take

powCT
21 Andthey asked him.faying.Mafter.weknow
that thou faydl , and teacheft right .neither doeft
«hon acccpi « any mans perfon.but teacheft the way
. ATfme to
ofGodtruely,
Mkehi.nio.
^ ^ .,
h»J
Whom
they
b
,j Is it lawfuU for US to give Cefartnbutc o»

uue Prnffaeii

ii

,

*olayfed,tion,aud
ir.afoQ. their

deceitfully hired.

t.i.''rom.'hoTde io

bij talke, and iber..
by forge fomefalfe

ccufatloa againft

6 Toruthimto

^^

For he

»

Shewc meea pennie. Whofc imagcand fiiperfcriptioH hath it? They anfwered, and fayde,
2^

Ceiars.

ay
dea.h.
« Thou art not iroo Cefar

Then hee faid unto them, * Give then unto

the things which are Cefars.and to God
thefe which are Gods.
'^'^^llTuVrt
i6 And they could not reproove hi3-%ing be?on h! m«ne1h ;u,.
fore the people bm ihey marvelled at ms anlwete,.
waid crcumftjn«> «'"'''' 'f* "•»= and held iheir peace.
baverefp.aui.to.
^^ K 4 Then Came tohimcettaine of the Sadduces (which deny that there is any refurreftion)
aliklof.'he'mthM
:

.

and they asked him,
are indeedeaiike.
fcr«f>i«» '«««'28 Saying. Mafter,^ Mofes wrote unto us , If
*^"*''"'«"";~' any mans brother die. having a wife , and hee die
'g"*"
without children . that his brother Ihould take hu
will
^r
oac'h uf.andgVeit wife, and raifc Up feede unto his brother.
praaift roinatters.
29 Now there were kvenbrethren.aiid the firft
*- Rom. 13. 7.
tookea wife, and he died wiihouc children.
30 And the fecondtookc the wife, and he died
S«,'Vr."'*'"
4 Thetefutreaioa
«rtb*

flefli ii

avootMAK^mf.

i^^peS'.J,

chlldleflc.
3

1

Then

:

for all

i

40

And

after that

,

the dead
unto him.

live

.

but of

42
_

And David
_

,

:

and fo likewife

no children.
AnakftofalUtheworaanaiedalfo*.

''*«

•

tbo'igh if thi«

?*'""*

laid.

him any

durft they not aske

«f""«a'on.

wicked which

the

iiaii rife t» con-

demnatioo
faid

he unto them.How fay they

hirafelfe laith in

thebookeof

,

whi'ck

"^"
b „' d.a«''"'^

+

Exodjs.
That

•

ii,

before

the Pfalmes
The Lord faide unto my Lord, Sit at I"'" « noaoie %,
'"g.tbegodiy do«
fmv
my riahrh;.nrl.
right hand.
no. d.c, Though
4} Till I have make thine enemies thy foote- they die heieoo
^

«a«:h.

ftoole.

44

Seeing David called

hrnn

Lord , how

is

then his fonne?

4f

J

Then

in

Matib.ai 4^,

hee t

theaudience of all the people,he

%d unto his difciples,

rchruf /.Vo the
fonne of David
according to the

« Beware of rfxe Scribes .which willingly fl«'h,thatheiialf»
in long robes . and love faiutations in the marte'if °be mru"**
kets , andthehigheftfeates in the aflemblies . and ft,ogfonneof*"
the chiefe roomes at feafts :
Godjaccotding

46

«

goe

47 Which devoure widowes k houfes , and in '<> '''^ fpi"ifliewmake long prayers : Thefe fliall receive grea-* Pfai.no,!,
Chap

ter damnation.

fpokea by the

Iii43'iiiat,

3,6 inar.12,33.

Wemnftavoyd

3

k Tbuit

the example of the »inbitioaiandcov«oo!P«ft°""'

figure

Metooymicboufu,

C H A

V.

for the goodt

aadTablUDCC*

XX J.

J Ofthttimt
eftheJe/lruflicniftheTemilt,
19 andHUrufiUm,
1/ Theftint'goinihtffttheUlliutliemtHt.
Theititlcjveilihtraliiie ahoiithtrrichu,

B

A Nd^

I

as

he behelde,hee fawe the rich men

•^ which can their gifisintothetrearutle,

X Andheclaweailo a cenaine pooie widowe
which caft in thither two m.tcs :
And he faide. Of a trueth Ifay unto you,
3
that this poors widowe hath caft in more then they

^

Ma!keij,48;

i Thepooremaf
Mceedinboun-

".'^^/^i'^f^J
according tac»ii7
iudgemeac,

alL

4 For they all have of their fuperfluitie

caft in-

to the offerings of God : but Ihee of her penurie
bath caft in all the living that (he had.
it

+iNowasfomelpake ofthe Temple, how
y
was garnilhed with goodly ftoness and with*

confecratethings.hefati,

•

Cbsp,r9,4j.mat;
i4.i.mar ,j,,.
Thedeitruaion

J

^ortKuha.

6 Are theie the things that yee lookeiipon? .fuffpjjjtuaiibuathe dayes will come wherein a ftone (lull not dingmay bebuUt
up. whofehead
be left upon
a ftone , that Ihall not be tluowen
t^
j„
OOWne.

_

7 Then they asked htm faying Matter , but
when fliall thefe things be and what li»ne pHtU
there be when thefs things Ihall come to pafle ?
«
t And hee faid, Take heede that ye be not
deceived for many Nvill come b in my Name , fay.
,

,

?

.

the thirde tooke her

the feven died, and left

3*

God of

not the

thing at all.
41
J « * Then

perceived their f craftineffe,and faid

me

is

live

,

^

But hc
»3
unto them. Why tempt ye

that the dead (hall rife againe.even SlhiucioVeedr

faid.M
Mailer, thou haft well

:

they feared the people ) for they perceived thathe
had fpoken this parable againft them,
20 :J 3 And they * watched Ww and lent foorth

f*'"

is

that Chrift is Davids (bnne

ncth this then that is written, ,j. The ftone that
"e the head of the
the builders refufed.that is made

"""

'

,

38

I Andhebeheldthem,andfayd,Whatmea-

17

S( T>W.ii»,«:
iift.38,.«.aa.4.>«-

,

''

Mofes fliewed

The Lord

them which

heard it they

^''"

''

;.'ai;;°Ltl,^e"'

it befides the bulb, when he faide, ^'^^f^ Hwiiraioy
the God of Abraham .and the God of
iodS,^f«f™'
Ifaac, and the God of lacob.
d«ed wbich liii to

•I-

come

kilI y So they cafthim out of the vineyard.and
led him.What fliall the Lord of the vineyard there?
them
unto
fore doe
16 Hee will come and deftroy thefe husbandtnen , and will give out his vineyard to others. But

tT^^JlwJ'
'

:

?

when they

'

S. Luke«

:

builderimoftand
caghttobecttcumfpea.
aTherewtreithinj^

«""

'""T^Vi

Xr.
f

ing , I am Ojrifi and the time diaweth neere: folb
low ye not ihem thaiefojei

Fphef.r,«.

a.ther.1,3-

,

SI

i And

VflBg'ryKlB«S

3
48

of

God

IS

built

;

up even in the
of incredible lumulti, and
nioft 11 atpe mife-

jtii.idtll

lies,

through

vincible patitnce,

i'othattbeend
things, and gteat fignes ihail there be froiii heaven,
thereof cannot be
1 2 But before all thefo, ti:ey fliall lay their hands
feutinonhajfy.
on you, and perfecute^««< , delivering you up to
,f Mat.14.7>narkei3,«S.
the alfcmblies , and into piilons, and bring you bec Tbislbalbttbe
Names fake.
fore kings and ruitrs for
end ofyouv irouAnd this fliall turne to you , for a = teftimo1
ble« and affiiSions,

my

iheyftialbemitnef-

niall.

both before God
1
and man, afvsell of
caft not
ihe.recherousand
ly
erueii dealing of

up thet efore in your hearts .that ye
beforehand what ye fliall anlwere.
For I will give you a mouth, and wifedome
your enemies, asal- vvhere againft all youtadverfatics ihall not be able
foofyourconftan.
jq fpeake not refift.
1^ Yea.ye fl^albe betrayed alfo of yonr parents.
i'nV. fharthe aifliand of your brethren , and kinimen , and tricndes,
aioDS of the godly
-"H holy men perand /o;»e of you ihall they put to death. ,^
"""
to the wiiaei
17 And yee fhall be hated of alBjpnfofmy
^^
frs

§ Lay

ofthe trueth.
Chap. 12, ij.
mat. 10. 19.

Names

Though yoa

fliall

not one haire ofyour heads

perifli.

#
tl

fake.

''Yet there

1

inaike 13,11.
Mat. 10,30.

By your patience ^ poflefle your foules.
Hierulalera befieged
J * 4 And when ye lee

19

are

20

The PafleovoJ',

3 jr

come on you
;?5r

For

vnwwes.

at

as a fnare Ihall

come

it

h

on all them that .„

dwell on the face ofthe whole earth.

„

f °ve' tl."y"

"
e".

36 Watch therefore and pray continually, that
ye may be counted worthy to efc-Jpe all thefe
things that Ihall come to paffe .and that ye may
ftand before the fbnne of man
,

'

57

Now

5

Temple, and

hee taught in the
nighthe went out .andaboadein

in the ddy time

at

the mount, that

'Jt'!''TJ^'"^'.„
abide :h«countcnance and fentence
ofthe itiJgewitk.

called the mount of Olives.

is

38 And all the people came in the morning to
him, to heare him in the Temple.

CHAP.
7

luJaifilltthChriJl.

3

out

feare.

XXII.

The ^p'Jllc, prepare the

P^Jfeoyfr,

i4 Thtyjlrine ivhu/htlh chiefrjf. 31 SiUincrpremihem.
3; cMflfUwt'hthattheynanttdnBthing. 41 lU fTitytth
/o .M ,<(ctw; e«re cat
inihemeunt. 44 He/n-taiftU/W.
S7,sS,6o PtterdenWhChriJl ihrU!.
t.f.indheile.1.
«» Heccnftlfeih himfe'f'
.«i ChriJiumock."ii»dfirfck<:n.

tihtheSonuecfCed.
the , feaft of unleavened bread drew */^"'^"neere, which is called the Pafleover.
rchnltV.akeQ
hie Priefts and Scribes fought how upon rbe day of
the
2 And
the PaCiov^, rathey might kill him : for they feare the people.

XT Ow *
^^

P'°''"
entred Satan into ludas , who was
^."^''^/^f
and was of the num.ber of the ,b°" h.aby the

3 J 2 Then
called Ifcariot ,

willofmen.

with fouldiers then underftand that the delolation

twelve.
4 AFid he went his

iniferies,yet not-

thereofis neere.

the hie Prieftsand»captaines

^iibftanding be
^liantatidcoulagious,^ and beate

Then let them which ate in ludea, flee to
2;i
the mouHtaines : and let them which are in the
middes thereof , depart out : and let not them that
are in thecountrey, enter therein :
22 For thefe be the dayes of vengeance, to ful-

c
So they were glad, and agreed to give htm dence.caurethbim
tobetheminider
money
6 And he confented and fought opportunity ^^"^^^^IXT;
people were .honrofcarde.
to betray him unto them, when the

corapaDed about on
with many

all fides

,

out theft things
jnanfully

«

•

Dan. 9, 17.

mat. 14 'J-

fill all

tnaike 13,14.

:

foretold.

this people.

e By wrath, tbofe
things

f
24 And they fliall fall on the edge of the
^^^ fliail be ledcaptiue into all nations, and
Hierulaltm ihail be tioden under foot ot the GenTw'''d'fo/^vl"d.
the Gentiles oe fulfilled,
momh', fortheHe- tiks. untill the time of
flgncs in the funne,
ferewe call. he edge
2J
^if g Then there ihiH be
ofafwordtbe
and in the moone and in the Itarres, and upon the
the
niomb becaufe
earth trouble among the nations, with perplexitie
:

wbi°chGodfendeth

f^^^^^^

'

.

«dgebiteth.
^1^ lfa.i3.io-e«k-

31,7 a)at,i4.29.
Iiiarkn3,i4g When the tiniM
are expired. aiiyoin-

teiforth. falvation of the Gentiles
and punilbment of
fcbepTfl-ethftcm

theaenruaionbf
Hieturilem.tnthe
biftotit ofthe latteriudftm^of.
5 After diveis
tempeft.iheLcrd
will

at the length

plainly arpeare
ta deliver his

Clutch.

» Rom

8,27-

« Weinnftbefoberand watcbfull
boih day and night
fcrihe Lords com.iming,

tbatwebe

not taken at uqwarei.
«!•

Rom.i3.i3«

the Tea and the waters

:

fliaken.

27 And then ftiall they feethe Sonne of man
^^^^ -^^ ^ cloud, with powe'r and great glory.
28
And when theie things begin zocbmeto

.

paffc , then looke Up , and lift Up your heads : •'for
your redemption draweth neere.
29 6 And he fpake to them a parable , Behold,

3^

When

all

them , know of

now

yc feeing

yo.pr o\*he felves

>

that

lummer is

,

neere.

31

Vv-rely I fay unto

^

you This age
,

fliall

not

things be done:
Heaven and earth lliallpafleaway, but my
not pafl'e away
34 * Take heed to your felyes, leaft at any time
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lliail
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:
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to

thehoufethatheentrethin.
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.
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unto the goodmanof tne houle,
Mafter faith unto thee. Where is the lodging

And

fay

follow bim

:

araa

therefore indeed
watched th.ir

,i,ey

when tbey
k<>*^w he wai alone

time,

where I fliUi eate my Palfeover v.ith ray dilciples ?
Then he Ihall ihew you a great high cham- '^ '^'^f/g "
markei^.iabcr trimmed : there make it ready.
cbrifiteichetb
13 Sochey went.andfcuntlashehadfaydunto 3
them, and made ready the Pafleover,
c
fate
come.he
was
houre
the
."^'^"'j;';^,:^^" h^
« 4 And when
J 4
downe,andthetwelveApoftles with him.
hegoingtob.

H

^JlSmirX

Then he f.yd unto them , I have earneftly
15
I
defired to eate this Palleover with you , before

crucified, yet

no-

'''.'°g''*^i'^,^'°%tun ana tneriiJ's
:

ffuffer.

,
r
Ut
Forlfay untoyou,HencetoorthI wiUnot

eate of

-11

it

any more.uniill

it

be fulhlleth

that hegoetbwilji^giyj^fjeath.

in the c Bytheorderap-

kingdomeofGcd.
ni'iambt w^J^h
and gave thanks.and ^,^|',\|'™^;,'"„nh.
,7 And he tooke the cup,
paQiover And
Take ihis.and divide it among you:

fayd,

:

&f the
18 For I fay unto you I wiil notdrinke
of God be
fruit of the vine.untill the kingdome
come.
,

pailc.tillall thefe

words

ftfuaion.

€ * 3 Then came the day of unleavened a They that had
c
bread, when the Palleover muft be facrificed,
.^ f^.'/^^l^'
And he lent Peter and lohn , laying, Go and '^^^^^ ^^„ ^^^,
8
^
we may eace it.
of the Priefts and
that
Pafleover
prepare us the
faid to him , Where wik thou, Eiihops.aiappeaQ And they
'
ireth by TDe yz verie
that we prepare «t?
ofthisChapter.
,,,,,,
vvitbout tamult,
JO Then he fayd unto them. Behold, when ye
be entred into the citie there Ihall a man meet unwitting to th
ufeti
people which u(
von, bearing a pitcher of water follow him into

,

So likewife yee when yee fee thefe things
come to paflc. know ye that the kingdomeofGod
is

woDdetfuIiirov;.

J

16
,

foorth

flioot

then neere.
31

,

,

trees,

they

,

trayhimtothem.

The

Ihall roare.

26 s And mens hearts IhaU faile them for feare
and for looking after thole things which Ibali come
on ;he world for the powers of heaven ihall be

the iigtree, and

way and communed with s Mat. 16,14.
howheraightbe- "^"^''^'^^'^^;

baway.

things that are written.

2j Butwho^eto them that be with child, and
for there
to them that give fucke in thole dayes
= wrath over
fliall be great dilkeffe in this land, and

H The6oalldei^ruftionof the
^holecitieii
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pray.

your. hearts beopprefled withfiirfeting anddrunkennefle , and cares ofthis life , and lead that day

it

I
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Watch and

xxij.

,

in-
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.

Chap.

9 3 Andwh-^nyehearecfwarresandfeditions,
be not afraid foe thefe things mult hrft come , but
the end foUoweth not by and tiy.
Then fayd he unto ihem Nation fliall rife
1 o
againft nation , and kingdcme againlt kindgome,
"
«. And great eanhquakis n.all be in divers
1 1
places .and hunger , and peQilencc , and fearefuU

a thetJutTemI-le

.

dayes of vengeance.

The

tiij itffokeu byi''«

^^?^«^"\'^\^^7
all

'"'?',

inihe matter of

the Sacrameatis.
Cbrift having ended the PaflVover according to the

4
Mat 26 io.mar..4,i7be his lafl banc^uet with them,
order of the Lawe , forewameib themthattbiilliall
e Theeveniogand twilialit,8twtAt I'mc
after the-manet and neceOitieoftbislife.
i I »'" P"« «> ^w'""this fupiJWOTW to be kff t.

«

Eee

3

jp

^fhvA

The Lords Supper.
I.

Cor u.j*.

:

re

of me.
Likcwile alfo after flipper /;»/Mi;ff the cup,
This^,? ciipw h that new Tellament in my
whith IS flied for you.
S * Vet behold, the hand of him that be-

this in the reraembr,'.nce

.

2-0

Dant.jndhifcomiru-ic4-iDgwi:h

fayinc;

uiwiihoewe

?Hiei..-o.bi.

blood
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Mftonymie

traycth

:

for

ktn forioatwbich

,

,

i

21

6rftth«vr(reHi«r.i-

me,
7

appointed

l'aXr.l;^cu''p'
f.rtitvftiotAbich

is

betrayed.

iivcuhinihircip.

felves

Th.otbew.rM-.
M.lcdtheCove-

me at

With

IS

And

jj

the table.

truely the

woe

but

:

Sonne of m.m gocth

as

it

nun by whom he

ie to that
'

Then they began to enquire among themwhich of them It flioiild be , that (I'-ould doc

ij

it

14
them

I
.

»<

And

s

there arofe alfo aftrifea'mong

which of them Ihould leeme to be ine

grcateft.

or

oVcs^rii',''^kmbv
>*»»'

theTeiU'r.fot
tt,id<:nti.heri.
iiavjioefif,nir,

Wut hee fiid unto them .The Kings of the
^y
Gentiles rcigne over them and they that beare
ri'dc over them, are called k bountifull.
16 Hut vc y;.-<t/!? not i'g fo : but let the grcateft
?mcng yi'U be as the leaft.and thechiefeiUshc
veth.

For who IS greater he that fitteth at table.
he that fcrveth is nothee that fitteth^t table ?
y^j^j j ^^^ among you as he that (erveth.
^8
' An^ y" a^e they which have continued
UndJ'oflbrT.t:
with me in my tentaticns.
nwiii.aod anf\,\eK'.b toibfj'Uceof
ip Therefore I appoint unto you a kingdome,
*'"'"'' '^''•1' 3';
as my F.ttherhath appointed unto me,
« That ye may eate,and drinke ar my table,
3o
Tfii'irViu'ii'i.J^r
in my kingdoms and lit on feates , and iudge the
oiift.i.
g MitiC.ix.
twelve tribes of Krael.
3' 1 10 And the Lord /ayd .Simon, Simon.berral"i'*"'
^'ol''
+ ^-I'^n hath deiired you . to winnow you
9 CbVi'ii'fhfvwih
afainnbatbtgo- as wheat,
I htodiatbvviljj n But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith
lirgijr .aitbougb he
therefore' when thou art converted,
f^jj^ ^^^^
be not ipnoriDtot
n
l
ftrengthen thy brethren.
ijda.irrafon.
*
12
And he fiid unto him Lord.Iamready
i Tbatii.hiiiiraj^
ftife,fou»tth;He. togoe with thee into prjlbn, and to death.

thingthjt isrepitfrtKih.
or
h Tliiiword, ibat,
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:

^^it'it
001 tbrbaod'of lo-

ab in :hii matifr?
7 Alih.iu.h the
J'ov'.

It

''"'^

'^

^'^ ''''''

'

^^^^

.

,

ncH-

fnh^fioi tbr fault

^^^^' ^'^ter.the

jj

d.o« cot'.

Btc.iTiiily'o

pant, y»i

cocke (hall
^^ ^row this day , before thou haft thtife denied
tliat thou knewcft me,
j j And he faid unto them, 4. When I fend you
^ 'thout bag and fcrip and Ibooes . lacked ye any
thing ? And iheyfayd. Nothing,
?0 "' Then he fayd to therh But now hee that
Jjath a baggc let him take it and likewife a iLi ip
"""' ^'^ '^^^ ^ "'* "°"^ , let him fell his coate , and
3

'm

,

.

,

"'

m-otV""

biiyafword.^
iarkcjc<».
J 7 For I lay unto you. That yct the Otms which
• Ttc I'aiicuri
jj .ATitten , rnufi be pei formed in mec, 5 Even with
^''^ wicked was lieiiiimbred
fordoObtkiVe thofe
V'l",bauc'f!^e.
things which artnvvritunoi vnQ, have an end.
k Have f rest ti-'
let, f->t fa ii wai
38 And they l.nyd Lord behoh!, here are two
|hecunonitio
fwords. An(i he fayd unto t&em, It is enough.
39 ' * -^"^ he came out and went (as he was
wrb'femt'erMt
Suth aiare pariak-ri of ihe affliainaj of Chrift,(hill alfo be F="' kMiof
tiil«i
9
biikinpJotnt.
X .V!at.i9 28. 10 Wee inuft alw.iyrs tbickc upon iht wait that S.r.aa
'

:

•

,

,

,

Tstf ili you a.nd fcatter you.and alCofo caft yon out.
ii.broDgbibf inyrnof Ciiift thai ibeelta doe never vtmly fail lA^ay from
* Nft JS.
and t.'-.ai fi-ritiicaj-.L-, t.*!at hty Ihfuid (iivre ii(J one another.

)ai«<bforci. "k i.fet.t.S.
It

I

,

l^^ti•^!^

I

j4i.i-:!.e 14.35- i3!:n>3',)8.
iJ CUift fhfWeih that faiihditftre-h iriich frjiii a
vaint ("uritit ri ff::ir.g Srforeuj the j;ritvou«examp!eofPeIfr.
•}; Maub. 10.9.

m

wiy

il ti- fiyd O myfriendi and ftlir.wfoi.iai it Arre in [-eace but no-^e t'rere ii a mofl flliriie
and ibtttfort you ini:lt by all orbrr ihinc.» afide an-l
your feint in arniout. And vtba: this armour ij he ftiewrtb by hi) owne tianif.!e uvhtn he piavei aftfrvvaid in the garden and reproj.
ved Pelt 1 for (Irikiog'AitbittfrtOid.
j Efii<SJ,j», » Maiih.i«.j«,m.u,t-|,31.

All ibii raike i>''y

dietj.

yu

baittll at

iiavf

band

Ined

to

bout

3 ftones caft

and kneeled downe

,

,

and prayed,

''^"'*'

S"'

^"

'''*

42 S.iying Father, if thou wilt.take awaythis vThkh h'-d^ioTeV
cuppe from mee neveithelelTc , not my will, but with .hem ibecuife
thine be done.
ofcod43 And there appeared an Angel unto him from "* r"y"iarea
,

:

heaven, comforting him.
si'n h'"'o'j
44 But being in an n agonie bee prayed more riTioui'airiXof'
earneftly
and his fweat was like o drops of blood, ourennriei.
> Thitajonie
tricklingdowne to the ground.
4 y If And he rofe up from prayer . and came to ^/",",^J,^h'?od'^'
/;// difciples.and found them fleeping for heavines.
vva7in'gt"at df"
46 And hee layd unto them.wny lleepe ye? tile ftreae:forCbii(t
ftroyenot onely
and pray, leaft ye enter into tentation.
:

twelve, went before them
lefus to kJUlhim.

.

and came neere unto mcnymartyra
"'h^' '«n^e more

M

AtlRerus
imtohim.luaas.bctrayeft
thou the Sonne of man with a kilVe ?
49 17 Now when they which were about him,
Mw what would follow they fayd unto him Lord,
(liall we fmitc with the fword
fo And oneofthemfmoteafervantofthehie
4«

,

.

?

and flrookc offhis right eare.
Then lefus ani wered, and fayd, Suffer them
y I
thusfarrc and he touched his eare, 6c healed him.
1
')!
3 Then lefus fayd unto the hie Priefts, and
captaines of the Temple, and the Eiders which
were come to himi,Bee yee come out asuntoa
thiefe with fwords and ftaves ?
When I was d.iyly with you in the Temple,
y 3
ye flietched not forth the h.mds againft me but
this isyour very houre,andihe p power of darknes.
y4 ^ « Then tooke they him, and led him.and
brought him tothehie PrieHhoufe. i» And Peter
followed afarie off.
« And when they had kindled a fire, in the
yy
middcs of the hall, and were let downe tegether,
Peter alfo fate downe among them.
y6 And a certaine mayd beheld him as he fate
by the fire , and having welllooked on him i fayd,
This man was .ilfowi^th him.
_y7 But he demedhim.laying. Woman,! know
Prieft,

:

:

him

not.

j8

And

him ,and

aftera

fayd
/

littli

Thou

another man fawe
alfo of them. But Peter

while

art

,

:

.

.

ijinl:? ui'on furnifiilng

,

.

.

kid'emen""*

hiiangrteFaiher.
w'li'l'
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the ftare«

mlu

w'rM-a''nd^the

terwai .for .bathe
tooke the burden of
^'.'

ou' 'innet upoa

o'Tb^'feJoenot

onWy fhewthac
chriftwaurue
'""ibucotbrr
hTve'to

'h'e"|o"l

coniiderof, wherein

redemption of ail_
m'tikindiicootef.

3\';7j^^^^^^^
hiinreifetotheHito
ofafcrvaot.-fuclj

tbingiaioomaa
^1"^^""'"""

^r

d«-

Man

are uiierly
flujgiih.eveQ
i

,-

'" '^''

g«»'eft

cblii^Cthem
vp.
j Mat. 25,47,
n..»ke .4,43.
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lil'-.V-.^.,
15 CUT It II Wll»
ungiy betrayed ao<I
59 And about the fpace of an houreafter,a taken.thatby hi»
ccrt.iine otherafFumed .faying .Verely . even this obfHiencehee

^

,

•layd,

Man.

I

,

am

I

not.

mm was with him
60
f^'.yea.

:

for

he

is alfo

a Galilean.

And Peter fhyd, Man, 1 know not what thou
And immediaily while hee yetfpakc.the

coci;c crew.

^^'bth

«!« gui'l-

,je for

tbsbeirayr

iBjofcod.slory.
7 Tha

6 1 Then the Lord turned backe . and looked ^„^'„thebound'
upon Peter: and Perer temembred the worde of ofourve>catioo,
the Lord .how ho hadfayaunrnhim .^ Before the pleafethnot,
Chrift.
cocke crow, thou Poaltdenie me thrile.
61 And Peter went our,.mil wept bittetly.
fArro'fttem"^
.It held Iclus, mock- 4iiich took, chtia..
A;il
the
men
th
+
6^
J
rrocveth p.miv
ed him, and ftrct^ke him.

of an allfgoricii

t.ir»^iiio

br fcxight

butwi°h'th"f«re!!*
fu"ll

"

_

:

,

"wuhao.a;.
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'

j'tcTn

deniall.

wont) to the mount of Olives .and his difciples « Mat.a*,,^.
"'^'*« '4-3».
alfo followed him.
40 X 3 An J when hee came to the place , hee i;ld?a»"tb*'accep,
fayd to them. Pray, leaft ye enter into tenration.
table unto ui, by
<4 And heawasdrawen alidc-from them a- ovetcommiBg in
41

,

_

th^t.

Wottrii ind«-de
£1 huiiheligneof

tteTenammt

,

,

Drops of blood. Peters

Luke,

*
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M3t.i<,t«.
iiiirktH.ja.

/.h^''.""«

S.

fAnclhectooke bread, and when he had
o;ivcn thanks ,lie brnke it and gsve to them fay—
jp»^ "j-hij is my body, which is given for you doe

4

theireviiicocrd.

ence.and partly alfo that all tbtfe thinji were iLineay God« providence
p T!ie
power ihi(v;Ji givtrito daiktoeirr,ioopjtrn<:tb«ligbt fci a feafon.
• Mat.a6.,S.
Wtehaveto beboM in l'et« an examrle tctticfihe fra«ili'if of inant nature, atitji
lO
of ihefingaUr tordnedee f C*;d towardt hi» eltft.
.{.
Mat.»8„;J,f9 raar.i4,l«.
i<ibni!,i;.
A" .M«. 14,34. iotn i.:1,3 s,
10 Cktift bare ibt Came that WJldw; to
ourl:nr.e«,
# Mat b,ie,6; isjr.if.S;,
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And

)

,

ChriftledtoPilatei
64 And when they had blindfolded him
him on the face and asked him

f-iiote

,

who is that finote thee.
And many other things

,

,

and

they

faying,

1

phemie btfoK the
buriitlteiiudge.
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wee our

felves

have heard

ovvne mouth.
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and the
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•

they begin to fay to the mounhilles, Cover us.
: and to the
ifthey doethefethingstoae greene

aiall

be Godi.

,0 coriftinpiay.
ing for h„ ene-

--^-'^^..^

crucihed him, „ pii3,„tuacalled Calvarie, there they
doers : one at the right hand, and the vM.reiii trade.
prracheroithe
c

evill

.

^-^^^
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•

:

Cbrift

:

mocked hira w^.'^'-^f^-.f^y'"" '"^'^ifj^'^
mhers-let him favehimlelfe,iihebethatChrilt
thcfChofenofGod.
^,.
^
The fouldiers alfo mocked him ,andcame

rulers

36
and otfercd him nneger,
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Andfaid.IfthoubethsKingofthelewes,

.1^
And a fuperfcription was alfo written
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him .in Greekeletters.raidin Latm
KING OF
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And
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.herfaub.'c'chae
botbcftbemn.9c«
YeiC^^^.^^^^

--^^troule
with the great pa,unc«ofGod.brak«
fjorth into that

pthvf'lfe

:
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^ l'-^^^^l^2iAi

Fa.her,forgive them:for
34 '"*¥ien faid lefus,
And they parted g Therefore mhef
th"V knowe not what they doe.
we muQ take that
his raimenr,and caftlots.
and the
beheld
and
^-j^-.r^.^'^,
c
Ind the people ftood
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'

ioyoeth. he vfickeJ together.

"\''re't'!*,7
r
for

caft into

S^J^Et
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:

dl.-neflV
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.
v
untotbemmmthat
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And Hiuod with his ^ men of warte delpihim in white,
fed hira , and mocked him, and araied
him againe to Pilate.
lent
and
,
^
Herod were
and
day Pilne
j^
3 ^nd the fame
made friends together for before they were ene-

,j.„d„f

^

let loofe

Frdloii us

.

u
together the high
'j3
a iiur^fuicm<'t4 Then Pilate called
J,
people
rnfjev^":,:'"'
Priefts, and the d rulets, and the
And faiil unto them ,Yee have brought
14
'l.t't
'-^["u
perverted the peothis man unto me , as one that
,vJ'w.7r.m.,,
him betore
, 1 have examined
bcholde
and
ple
thoie
you and have found no laiilt in this man . of
him:
yeaccufe
whereof
thirgs
c .Accmidinrd
hira :
to
you
I
fent
Herod for
1 f ,No , nor yet
rvhu
a,4fiM< itvhhh

f.\.:rcU\r,mf,.j>

I

would

Then
•«;

which is

I

.

anJdiforderaf

cnHceandthe
what Iball be done to the drie ?
,2 ,|. And there wete two others, which were r,„ft.
be ildne^
evill doers.led uith him to
l«fhenall
come to the place, Lrh
^^^^^^
33 9 And when they were

.

mies one to another.

/he'^out'.a'ioufne.

tree,

,

r,./e4^.<i«.'«'»'i''"

;^/i'!l!.'f
thi'.r'v"eJo>,t

,

and murther was

''^r *For

Herodes

,

i(r,a

in hiin,

Mattb 27 at.

.

JO
taines.

foorth and acciiled him vehemently.
J

.

And hee

fllf l^e

10

efiijetresylM
the BJpti/- /'«<Ji.ith

of

donned

markeif. 21-

CroQ'e.
For behold, the dayes will come, when men upon the
and the wombes
;^J,P;;;
fiy . Bleffed «re the batren
'".^';°f
never gave ,i,,,j.f,„,,dth«
which
pappes
the
and
bare,
never
that

inrifdidion. hee lent him to Herod, which was alio
^^ Hiemfalem in thole dayes.
j-^^ Itfus.he was exceeding^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^
delirous to fee him of a long
ly o-l?d : for hee was
feafbn

^_>y,hfeo,Vcr-

nance

man were a Galilean,
he knew that he was

vvhc:.

,

fliall

becaufe he had heard many things of hirn,
andtruftethtohave feene fome figne done by him.
queftioned hee with hira ot many
Then
9
things : but he anfwertd him nothing.
Tlie hie Prieftes alfo and bcribesftoode

Herd
,.4niifa thtTt1

And

7

mtrkei;.'..
if/w 18.33ch.iit i. a laugb-

X^,^l^!,°^l^^,
.f.
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man.
the people. 1 finde no fault in this
But they were the more heice . faymg . Hee
c
all luthroughout
teaching
mJoveth the Jeople.
t. -,.:—:„„,, n,i;ip
'- , beginning
even to this place.
at Galile. .^vfp
dea
asked
Galile.he
of
Now when Pilate heard
^vhether the

*

tog rtoeke to

,,

62
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dtmntduc.t.tin!
irmightap; c«s,
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,

•

wn

followed him a great multitude of people and of women , whuh women be- oufneSe ?
'^ Mattb i7.3».
wailed and lamented him.
, r
i
them, and faid, ma.ke ,f,27.
a8 But lefus turned backe unto
but
Daughters of Hit-rufalem , weepe not for me,
^"chr.'if became
jccurfed foru.
weepeforyour felves, and for your children.

.

,

ferednotforhii

.'""l'"'''-

*hf,hirJti.nt?bf.
c-cf^je he

:

''"S'^W there

,

heisChrifiaKmg.
.
^
..
.
* And Pilate asked him faying Art thou
3
him. and
the King of the lewes ? And he anfwcred
j6id,Thoufayeftit.
.
^. „
4 Then laid Pilate to the hie Pneltes, and to

p«ire that be fuf-

Tot ouri

iiJ'ii'U

.

once.fiying,

pnion, ^^^ j„^,b,„,oroe
whom they deiired.and delivered lelus to doe ,hatanr fruiifuli,
with him wh:t they would
t.t^l'^^^^'*
j6 J * 7 And as they ledile him away . they ^;,7„,"' ^'^.roa
cau*ht one Simon of Cyrene, comming out of „f^y Godhead,
dot
crofTe
the
laid
, to beare ,vhat will they
they
him
and
on
the°field ,

' the whole muhitiidc ofthcmarofe, and
him unto Pilate.
1 And they began to accnfa him .faying ,We
and
have found this man > perverting the nation $
That
forbidding to pay tribute to Celar .laying,

feriorthcftduiOD, which weraiftd in this world.
|j firft of «ll pronounced g'iiltlei,
that it might ap.

at

fouldieti.

,

i/

led

oowttsdif lofuf^-

OWD ''"""

itsHcduth.
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J3 Weii/nri><y,

.butGodcu*-

'^^\:^%

feaft.

multitude cried

and deliver unto us P:^abbas

, -^

infiirredtion

Hen
T'
•*•

J Chtift.whoii

,

as they required.

HiisftHlfcl1ercJe.il

nUiijeeUethhimuftothtlctres
ThervmifttiliV'tiUkm, 33 Ht ucruc^fieJ.
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S9 Out of thedieVitrcMeth htm.

Xw«

^p "'fl^h
ir«v

Thetriumvbof
-.--..-,
ui.v. s
vuyc^-j. and
luiiii voyces,
with loud
iniwiuwiiu
But they
cut
tney were inftant
L
:c„.
.v,» ..„,-.-o^ the Wicked hatb a
required that he might be crticifie-; and the voyces ^,'ft7'„lb,''ead.
$ ifai.1,29.
of them and ofthe hie Prieds prevailed.
ZA So Pilate gave fentence.thatitfliouldbe hofs. ic!.
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of his

it

them at the

with him

one

let

loofe.

Then

witneffe* for

.

bee mnft have

_

rieht hand of the power of God.
then the Sonne
70 Then faid they all.Aitthou
that I am,
,
of God? And he faid unto them , Ye
we any further
neede
.What
they
faid

71

is

ip Which foracertaine infurredion madein
the citie.and murther, was caft in ptilbn.
jO Then Pilate fpake againe to them . willing
toletlefusloole.
2l But they cryed,faying,Crucifie,crHciiie him.
2i 6 And he laid unto them the third time, But
what evill hath hee done ? 1 fnde no cau'e of death
in him: I will therefore chaftife him , and let him

69

leiie. ih«
vne might btquit

ment

before God from
tbebUlrbemie
which weJe'^":'"

neceffitie

Then all the

i8

Away

Saying, Art thou that Chrift?tell us.Andh3
ir.
faid unto them, If I tell yon, ye will not beleeve
68 And if alfo I aske you, you will not anfvvere
me, nor let roe goe.
/r
l
Hereafter iball the Sonne of man fit at the

vrroDglullycon.
olblaf-

dsne of him.
him and let hira

3^^

erilicburrththe

(For of

loofe unco

67

den-.Q<:J

I will therefore chaftife

/
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blafphemotilly

fpjke they againft him.
,
^,j .
66 * »• And aflbone as it was day , the Elders
of the people , and the hie I'riefts and the Scnbes
came together , and led him into their Councill,

Uhnil.ii.

nothing worthy of death

lo2,

6

loofe.

Tiophecie

65
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The peoples rage,

Chap. xxHj.
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co,.feflioB

worth,

c'btiai^tte
„id,tof.hehutn,
bl.Dgofhimfelfe

upc tbectofl-e
one of the evill doers , which
on him .faying , If thou be .'^:rhVh;?hb'l

we^r? hanged"railed

ihatChrift.favethyfelfeandus.
,,,,.„ powetofi.feto
rever%
ineotneramwcit^v'.-"-/^'-""other anlwered , and rebuked him, raveth<rbeic
AO But the
40
y VT-Vh,"
;hou art in
.feeing
not
God
thou
favlng.Feateft
^^/^/-f^:

theTame condemnation
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Iise4
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thee, to dapftult thou be with

nti iftur

ntiidt is tht fUct^
efeUrltfini i.j
andftlHaiui

it

me in

was about the

houre
,

:

untill

and

aiJmc/}.iititi and

,

,

J3 ChiiHb-iog

was done , he glorified God , laying , Of a furetie
this man was iuli
to
48 And aii the people that came together
that fight beholding things v^ich were done :
fmote their breafts, and returned.

of dMih Qiev\eili
bimfelfetobe
,

God almightict
tven to ib« blind.

,

14 Cbliflenrmh
dourly into :be
vfry darken^OVof
dtaib .ftrtooier-

And all his acquaintance flood afarreofF,
women that followed him from Galile,
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49

and the
beholding the things,
yo I S '7 And beholde , there was a man named lofeph , which was a counfeller , a good man
and a iult.

witt'in biimoft
fectfi (jlacci.

«

Pfal.3..6.
If Cbriftcaureth

f

I

to the counlelland
of Arimathe.i.a citie of

Hee did not confent

deedc of them, which was
the Icwes who alio himfeife waited for the kingdome of God.
He went unto Pilate , aiid asked the bodie
y2

''''

wimrlleon h

:

tide, liiol'tai it

pltafeth bim.

I« Chnflgathe-

.and

of lefus.

hii little

j3

fi.ckeiiiihfmidft

And tooke

downe and wrapped

it

,

it

in

o( tbctormcmouri, linnen cloath, and laide it ina tombe hewen out
t "vf j*r.27,;7. mat. a rockc, wherein was never man yet layd.
J f, 43. '"'m

19.38.

a

of

y4 j\|„i that day was the preparation, and the
Sabbath k drew on.

•

tijfavnujburiall

And the women alfo that followed after,
y y
which came with him from Galile beheld the lepukhre.and how his body was laid.
And they reiurned and prepared odours,
J6
jS

confirinc tb the

tructb beta offai>

,

dcaib, andicfur<

rtdioo, by the
pliine andeviden

and oyntraents and refteth the Sabbath day according to the ct)mmandcmei3t.

witntfliofPiiate.

,

kn-<'rJYcrwerd,
rturriting.ai nctv

Utmtr d ly dretre IctvitrJe the s^einf dt>n">!, and tl^iit VdS
iS Chiirt
tU Jay of prtp^rMi^nf.rilir ft., n uh re." 10 l^t ktpt il,i'd.i} follctviny

ht

fnnin^ ,fcT

li<hi cfihe

liic

upon by thrdeuill aod all hii ianrumenii and beiugeven in dratbs n.ouihi
f<-iieih wtj^ke woaitn in his fortward
niiudiog Itraighivvaye' to triiiinj'h ovei ihofe
l«ril)Jtenemui wutuat any gieai endtuout.
l-i-inf.rrt

,

,

r.
J

H A

P.

XXI

ThtWimfnccnKiodefifuLhre.

V.

9 TUeyrcferlthxtvhich

1% Chr'fi
V«!« 'ht .Afoftlti.
poundcth
d:lh *r!^mf.inie iv ^o'n^ to Emmi'is
the ,ripturt,uni>ih'tm.'
39 He ofTfretl, himfelfe u hit
ihc,

*M«rk.,«,r,
iohn 10.1
• Poorffl'lyvVO:

fvto brf) It

tbHrrxpta:.!ioo
*fc chofea to be
ihrfitrt wiinclTet
ofthrrcfurrtftioii,

Ibat there mipht

M arkt faith,

;
tr

at

I.hnf,ill,,whiU
-n'atytt dative,

thai

it,

He fnmifeth

the*
NOw morning,

the hcly Ghoji.

of the weeke* earely in
the
they came unto the lepulchre,
and brought the odours which they had prepared,
andccrtaineKwewfn with them.
i
And they found the ftone rolled away from
V<ty

the fepulchre.

benoruOit.on
•ithtf ofdeccitior

A r,ry tanls

,

^<ftiiile,fhehind\(d.
49
Ji heij cjriedupintoheaien.
I firft

r.wa

*••

hca'dcftU^.-iclt

nlietiiftvits

y.ifiXrctthtduv)''»? >ft\„ da,.

And went in , but found not the body of the
3
Lord lefus.
4 And it came to pafle that as they were amafcd thereat behold ,two men fuddenly flood by
them in Aiining veftures.
,

,

And as they were afraid and bnwed downe
y
in the eaith , they faid to them ,
fceke ye him that liveth, among the dead »
,

their faces

Andtheyremembred his words.
9 » And returned from the fepulchre , and

"""'!' '^-^i-

Why

!

told

thefe things unto the eleven , and to all the
remnant.
10 Now it was Mary Magdalene, and Ioanna,and
Mary the wof/ier of lames .and oiher women with
them which told thefe things unto the Apoflles
11
But their words Teemed unto them as a fained thing, neither beieeved they them.
12
Then arofe Peter and ran unto thefepulchre, and b looked in and faw the linen cloathes
layd by themfelves , and departed wondering in
himfelfe at that which was corae to paffe.

all

the

AndtheSunne was darkened and the
vaile of the Temple rent through the middes.
46 And lefus cried svith a loud voyce.andfaid,
4 Father .into thine handes I commend my fpirit.
And when he thus had kid he gave up the ghoft.
what
47 I iJ Now when the Centurion fawe

i.lfuU dwelling.

4* chap.o,iz.

^

I'aradil'e.

'

lixt

:

Saying , that the Sonne of roan mull be deli- '""'V^'i^'
vercd into the hands offinfuUti^n .andbecinicified, and the third day rife ag.iine.

7

lemembei;

•+

45-

Ccd.JLmctfiU-

defrndMb

And

13

f

44

there was a darkenefle over ail the land
ninth houre.

ntft and mircj cf

Tf th tupttber

,

,

43

tvulitht

6

And hee laid iinro lefus Lord
when thou commeft into thy kingJome.
Then lefus (aid unto him.Verely I lay unto

42,
EiUfarttfi'fit
tvirtJ

Two difciples ioutney to EmmaO&i

He IS not here.but is rifen remember ^ how
hefpakeuntoyou.whenhewasyetin G.'.lile,

are in c!eede righteoufly /;f« : for we
receiua things worthy of that we have done: but
this man hith done nothing ^ amilVe.

We

41

Mrtihtnhe

!

S. Lute.

Cbiift is buried.

.

§3

lJ/,aZ"„Ld"
ofibedifcipLTit
upbraided by the

"o"tcourageof

~bVb^° g^
gt«t mttcie ) to
ftitw thatthe

kingdoineofGod
extraLVdiiiarle

power,
:§ lohn io,«.
that ? Chria ufeih thu

13 J * 4 And behold two of them went
fame day toatowne which was from Hierufalem

airjpies!'tot°he'""

about threefcore furlongs, called Eraroaus.
fuMer fei'ting forth
14 And they talked together of all thefe things ofthetruethof
that were done.
.
^'Tu^'L*'","/
And it came to pafle as they communed f"||,',\'„^ t;,, *
I y
together and reafoned , that lefus himfelfe drewe beieeved that tot»
lightly which
ncerc , and went with them.
But their eyes were holden, that they could 'hey preached af16
.

,

,

<:

notknowhim.
17 And he

faid

unto

ZZt""'''''
them. What maner of b ^j « wf k A»I-

communications are thefe that ye have one to another as ye walke and are fad?
And d the one ( named Cleopas ) anfwered
1
and faide unto him. Art thou onelyaftranger in
Hierulalem , and haft notknowen thethings which
are come to pafle therein in thefe dayes?
19 And he faid unto them , What things ? And
they faid unto him , Of lefus of Nazareth , which

dinid<itvm

was a Prophet mightie in dcede and in worde before God. and alhhe people,

forged thing fra-

,

hit
_

''f-"'

-

<y'dlming;

'JfZ?„%'i„!

# M.irkei6,ti.
4 Therefurreaioa
it prooued by two

^b-'iTC u^'U
tbati«wajno
medyfpu,pofe

And how

the hie Pricftes .and our rulers bfafnel.Thhe
delivered him to be condemned to death , and circumiiances dor
declare
hav ccrucifiedhim,
But we trufted that it had beene hee that V ''T,'"*/f"^^
II
fliould have delivered Ifrael.and as touching all ccdfiapptZ'ing
thefe things, to day is the third day, that they were ,> „« dcuk and
I'lereftrehishdj
done.
21 Yea, and certaine women among us made *7'*'"'°."''-'l'*'''»
^"
us aftonied, which came early unto the fepulchre,
jUJeY'"
And when they found nothisbudie .they a .umiffthcold
i3
came, fayiny .that they had alfo feene a vilion of /^ff"' '«>''>*!."'"»«
'•'" "''"
'"f'¥^
Angels, whiX-h lliid.that he was alive.
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s
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.
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Therefore certaine of them which were '^/chji "im'EpipTawent 10 the lepulchre and found it even „iuiirr:ttn^ J.t'"'"/'.
tU o ..iMmtit.rn*,
fo as the women had laid, but him they faw not.
2y Then hee fayde unto them, Ofooles and '^'''"'.^f ' '^^
flo we of heart to beleeve ail that the Prcpftcts have
fpoken
uixiie,.
z6 Ought not Chrift to have fuffcted thefe y itappearetbby
the conferring of
things, and to enter into his glory ?
27 And he began at Mofes , and at all the Pro- '^V.^^^TopheT
the
Scripthem
in
all
phots ,and interpreted unto
,hatailihofe
tbingj are true anJ
tures thethings which were T/i/r/>»f»of him,
''"
28 And they drewe neere unto thetowne,which
""^'"i'^^^jiy^
they went toi but he made as though hee would p"do'w'ne'inwii»>
have gone further.
ingofChrift.
29 But they conftrained him, faying, Abide
with us for it is towards night, and the day is farrc
fpent. So he went in to tarv with them.
30 And it c.-ime to paiVe,as hee fate at' table
with them, he tooke theUead.andbleffed.and
brake

24

with us

,

,
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_

.

™
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Chiift appeareth to his
brake

nctle

Scriptures

ttced thit Ac c/).iB-

^(dhisflue.

? Wknkehrakf
tt'jIcA tijAt

fecplel/id.asthe
Jeieeit'fed.retat

lhud.tjatthikc'

vinnUi
raeMes

'

'f'htir
,

and/uji 4

j.iUiO,i9.

6 TheLuidbim.
felfelhtwcihby
ceflaiie fi(>ntri,tbat

ie was riltna.
gair-f>aDd tbat ia

thefamtbtdie
wbicbbtetooXe
upon him
g liner J and
tteuitfuH ihcuihls

^hithpltcfiint,
rntni hejdi.yvhen
o>,] Pr»nie Mni
fullethiKt ,nlier(of
thirt u nn grtM
likeljlmd.

to theou^

?

And they rofe up the fame houre , and re33
turned to Hieruialem.andfoundc the eleven gathered together, and them that were with them.
34 which faid.The Lortl isrifen indeede, and
hath appeared to Simon.
3y Then they tolde what things vff redone
in the way and how he was knowen of them in
^ breaking of bread.
36 f 4 6 And as they fpake thefe things, lefus
hirafclfe flood in tbe mids of them , and laid unto
them . Peace 6e to you.
37 But they were aballied and afraid.fuppofing
that they hath i'icns a fpirit.
ate ye trou38 Then he faid unto them,
bled! and wherfore do g doubts arife in your hearts?
.

Why

Beholdeminehaadsandmy

39

feet: foricis I

hanc^e me , and lee for a fpirit hath not
and bones, as yee fee me have.

my lelfe
flelli

r

.

.

difciplesjandafcendeth.

j.

And they gave him a piece-ofahfoyled
and of an hony combe.
43 And bee tooke it , and did eat before them.
44 7 And hee iaide unto them , Thefe are the
wordes .which I fpketinto you while I was yet
with you, that all muft be fulfilled I'^ich are writen of mcein theLaweofMofes , andin the Proand in thePfalmes,
phets,
r
'
,
inen opened,,hee their underltandmg, that
4)
they mighr underftand the Scriptures.
46 And faid unto them. Thus is it written, and
thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer . and to rife a^^aine
from the dead the third day
47 And that repentance , and remifsio.4 of
finnes fhould be preached in his Name among all

3

41

their eyes

:

ftlnlM'hUtVtir.

,

it

wete opened , and they
knew him ancihe was e no more feene'of them.
31 And th^jy faid betweene themfelvcS .Did
notourheartes burne within us, while he talked
with us by the way, and when he opened to us the

,hiUinfuc'.*U-

lrt>td

gave

aiid

Then

31

e SiiidenXj tik">
tiwtjiar.dthrfcfne
Tvemajr not irrt't^
cine ihdt he ttJ/
tlieas could

it,

Chap.

;

40 And when he had thus fpoken,heelliewed
them /;»> hands and feet.
41 And while they yetbeleeved notforioy,
and wondered , hee'faid unto them , Have ye here
any meat?

I

fiQi,

in,.

,

nations

,

^ beginpir.g at Hiernfalem.

48

Now ye are witnelTcs of thefe things.

49

And beholde

my Father

,

upon you

1

doe

fer o

the

4.

o," Go'/"!"''^
vfbiQb'^L''ftcmi.

fcdtothtProptt'sandptrfoir-

.mtdinti.tiBir,
iscommitttd unto
theAfoaici.-the

fuminewhertof,

»"P«D"cceand
""""*'"' °
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^Z\'rt!b,^p*=>-

chen of th' cVpel
btginning at Hie'

promife of

'u''^''™.

"^•*^'
i
- yee in the citie of
^a°''°
enJ^uid with power from i va 'iifthe hol»

:biTt

HierufTlcro, Mintillyebe

on high.
Gfao« came dovtue
50 3 Afterward he led them out into Bethania, ffom heaven ui'on
and lift up his hands, ai=idblelTed them.
Vnk ». r j,
And it came to paiTe . that as hee bleffed Lo helven "nd"
y I
them ,S hee departed from them, and was caried departing bisdiiy
f""^ ^'^ difcipicf,
up into heaven
52 And they worltipped him, and returned to ''i'"'"J"i'''"rt!

,,.•'

ri

-

With the holy

1.

Hierulalem With great loy,
And were continually in the Temple
5 z
fins', and laudini; God. Amen,
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14 umM!eman, 6,7
Fcryvhdtend lolin-jvJifcnifremCcd. i« His preaclnn^
The recerd that he i^e pil>en
19,10
rfChrifies office.
tut unit the Pritfi^s.

tf Tetcn

ftingoefl-

,

and of

Oaeandthefetfefame effe ace ot
Qaffure,

,

eter-

nitieorevefla-

with tbe

Father.

a Frcm «<

*e?J»-

ninf;,iii the

Euan-

^tliJlfai-h,,.epifiU

If}

andNaihanuiL

45

N I the a beginning b was c that
Word and that Woid was d with
God, and that e Word was God,

1 The Sonne oP
God i« of one, and
the felfe fame

Thecatlinrcf^ndten,'^x

40

PIMp,

This fame was in the beginning with God.
"
1 All f things were made
4.
3
ind K
was
g without it
by it . and
made
was
made nothing that
4 -i In it jj was life , and that life was i the light
2

«>

;

ofmen.

j,i..titlieufhhe
r,id

,

that the ircrU he fan

ntt^hn

to t^tVe hi,

lein^

,

tchtn God It^an tc

«
make aU
;

,

that

thinr, that v>ertm^de.he£^n>.h
iva, made: fo, the -ir.rdtra, even t'-en vh(» all
b Hadhuhemg.
made,andiheeefir.heeTta,hehethclepnnini.fa&thinp.
aU^e at oihcr,
This trord Tha, . p.inteth o«r „.f. u. a fecuUar anf ehoifi thmg
is the Sonne vfCcd.andthe
rvhuh
Wf'de
,
this
di-f^irenre
he'vten,
end rwttih a
Tty
d
J.an-e,cfCcd,'rrhuhcil,e,yrifealJiarecalledtheyi;.tdof'.cd
Th, yrorde{Word)uthc
e
'[With)f»„e,hcufthedepin(iic„offerfn,tct,s.
caS (S«he(l,<m:) and ihs
rrdcT in the fenience and i, that which the learned

c

W

,

frflin

J,Td I.edMsthe Utter
Of., ,16.

4

,

and thi Ume yrl.ich the learned caU ( I'redicatum.)
Th'fonneofGoddeclareih tbat fame fail everlafting God-

in trier

I

.

theprefeivingofiheni , and
both by the creating of all thiogi.aDd alfo by
uoderftandirg, wh.rtwitfe he that
efpecially by the txrellent gifr. cf reafon and
f i'aul e.pcundeth.hu place. Cd.J.
beautified man above all other crea«,e..
That is, atlhe father dtdvicrke, fx^'dtheSmne vSirkf
f
lis andytiie-fts
b
Of all thefe ihinrs vhich vere
Ori'h him for he y^.-.s ffHovioorke^ ro'tth him.
him and it ufftkfn tfl"
Thai is
i
made mthin^ yras made rvitheut ««.
i" i'"' "x" ro^kjiS P'W"
the manner rf the Helrtrcts .-meaning thtreh «*«
If Tt -nit, eVen then, yehen aU shv,ri are made hjr
all li/eccmmeih tc the norU.
t force ./
him ,/cr eh he tftuld haVefaid life is in him, andnei life was

bead

,

,

,

h

.-

h

,

fen and Hnderftandini

re.'.

,

tUtbiUr »ffi gtttu a tuttpt.

wfcifi

« ^in^W W

»»'

mmdu

I

lOHN.
y

hefcre all tvorldei,

kptreUd^thm

tht

ACCOR.

3

And that light fliineth in thewildetnefle, -i
i
r
^ comprehended it not.
I turned in'o
§ 4There was aman lent from God, whole darkent/Te ,buty«
r-

and the darkenelle

6

J

lb ihaj: there ia
•
nameZ'T/a^Iohn.
7 75,7V fame came fora witneffe , to bearc wit- ''""«. ynuugh
nefle of that light,that all men n through him might '^Xm «cufe.
beleeve.
m They could not
8 Hee was not «> that W^i^ut-vvasfent to beare fefceive uor re:c!i
unto h. to receive
WitneiVe of that light.
9 ; This was p that true light.Avhich lighteth ."/ydfd no'fo"'
every man that commeth into the world.
much ai acknaw10 q Hee was in the world, and the worlde was ''dgebim.
S Mattn.3,1.
"made by him and the world knew him not.
He came r unto his owne, and his owne re- j^ke 3V2.*'
1
:

ceiveihim not.

4 xhrleisano-

« But as many as received hiro,to'thero hee
12
gave f prerogative to bethefonnes of God , tnien

tber

mote

full

ma<

"'ftfiationoftbe

to them that beleeve in hisName,
.hronndf^afi'oa
13 which are borne not of blood , nor of the whereof mm are
t will of the fiefli,nor of the will of man.but ofGod .• in good time nirledup evtn by
who i»a« itweretbeheraultofchrifi.
n
Tbrouoh loha.
o Tbat
we fpake of, to wit.Cbrirt.whoonely can lighten our daikfrelTe. s When
Sonne ofGod fawe.that man did not ackuowledgehim by hii woikei'although
theywere endued vvith undetfUndinf (which hee had given to them all) hee exhi.
biied himfclfe unio hii people to be feene of tbem witliihei, corpor.-ill eye«
yee
neithetfodid thty acknowledge him., nor receive him.
p WiJoonely and properly deferveih to be called the light for beiWneth of biKifclfc and botrcwtthlicbi of
uoue.
q That perfon of the Word r.'at made manife/t even at that time when
*
theworldewaimade.
t
The Word ihcwed himfelfe
Hebr.11,3.
againe.when becamein tbe fleOi.
The Sonne being Diutc/utofibemoft of
6
hii people
acd acknowledged but of a fewe
doth regenerate tbem hy hiiowne
venue and power, and receiveib them into ikat honour which i»common toall
the childitn ofGod that isio beethe fonnei ofGod.
f
He voucbfafedto
giveibemtbat prerogaiive to take them to be tis children.
t
Of^bat groOe
andcorruptD3tuie«f«»n} which il throughout tbe Scripturet fetai toetniete its
,

lotni voice,

light

which

as the

:

,

,

,

,

,

Sfiiit.

14

•'?

And

7

1

«

14 + 7 And that Word* was made u fiefh, an J
dwelt amang lis , (and wee ^ fawe the v g!othereof , » as the miotic of the oncly beootten Seme of the Father ) » full of grace and

Mitlh.t.iS.

J TbitSaoiXi

who

II

afi

•vfrial-.ing

X

froin

rie

.looke

cprn biaiinant
Diiure.ibaione
cq.libef'lfeOiM
roijbt be both
Ooi (dJ am,

auech.
1 8 lobobarewitneneof him .andcryed,
ly
faying. This was he of whom 1 faid, Hethatcommeth b alter mc , was c before me : for he was bec-

waich maniftftly
liptandtomiQV

terthenl.
16 « And of his fuIneiTshave all we received,
and d grace for grace.
For the Law was given by Mofes, but grace
1
and trueth came by lelus Chrift.

vwiinteVi.ihatfj'w
tiioaniongft whom
bt wtieonvFifjot,
ao.! uoio vtbome
byfure and ua-

Noman

feeneGod atanytirae:
that onely begotten Sonne which is in the e bo-

doubtariar^u-

u Tkat

ii.

that the

pan iiu-

in«o

.

foroc of tile Father, he hath f declaied him.
iQ J 11 Then this IS the record c!" loUn,

fo

kfoforthe whoU.

lemtoaskehim.Whoattthou?
20 And Iiee g conleflt;d and h

tookeM|>on himail
cur whoi^ came,
i>

when

the lewes lent Priefts and Levites from Hieriila-

SK/be
tbsc

hath

,

"oTbil 'oa'iu^r'

jlenycd not, and

fjjj olainely.I j- am not that Chrift.
^ j' ^^^ |.|^gy ^^j^j^j j,jjj,^ yyhat then

to fay. » true

{^•i""

Eiias

wbtnihaiwuen.

?

jj

Lord,

Prophet Efaias.

as faid cht;
'»

New

Veriueofbu

fpit

$

Matth.i7,x.
».pet.I,i7-

y The

zlor}

why

baptizeft thou then

,

if

:

which

heffta\eth of here

,

i

thy tounloofe.
28 Thofe things were done in Bethabara beyond
Jordan, where lohn did baptize.
19 ^ ij The next day lohn feethlefiis corarring unto him , and fayctU , Beholde " that Lambs
of God , which otaketh aw.sy the P fmne of the
world.
_
This is he of whom I faid, After me com3 o
meth a man.which wr.s before me: for he was better then I,
And q I knewe Inm not , but becauie hee
3 I
fliouid ht declared to Ifrael .therefore am I come,
baptizing with warer.
So lohn bare recorde, faying , I behelde
3»

IT

M

iniftjiiiticn cfChriJl his m.tirfie

,

rvhUhtpH

as itrrtrc

Thit norJiu)
l.tiitcfrnhifirccuTe->t!tvh<nlht Sonne t^f Cod Afftirtdtn P tfh. z
mi^ning is
thii piut lefk.'" " l'k"«P''l"" '*« ''•'•"'' 'f'l" matitr.for hh
dtHh nt!
teg^i~
ihii , iha: xet f,itv fuc'' agUrit, ai tKficmeJ and iriti mettifor thi true and oKtly
.lU
nH.rld.
and
cVtr
tfce
a
nut not zncij
Lcrd
Hte
wAoii
ttn Sannc tfUod ,
andirutlh.
a f,iriii{tT if Trait tnd irmih , Im ir.u f»H ofiht H-'y fthj} tnce tf^raie

m

^n^

Thatii ,Hcthb
8 Iobniiaifjithfullwiint(I"tof:htexcell«ncieofCttift.
fcrttThomc J amjir.ncfriy.ce himlhev.i} :fothat ihefe yn'ri, are ttfined to the
timr tfhit caUin, , ar,dnot of hi, u=« ./ir Jom to :/ Ctxe tmneth older ihrn he.
turning
ai
caU
it,
it
*
the
tvho tvmlif.irt
in
reafcn
ne
ai
ItatU
of
Tliu ftnle'nee
c
sfittinycfthatfirfltthid/liouU te Uil , and t>nl lajl ivhichfhould te firji .-fr in
fUi'.t ffctih this it it : He that ccmeth afiir nn , is tetter then I am, firhewts
tifireme. Thelili_e kjn<lcf;urni>ii the re.ifin rve findiit I,i«/j.f 7,47, manj finncs
art f.>rx'l>tn her , itcaufefhee loVtdmu.h tvli'th ij tW» muih lofij , jhe loi>ed murh,
« Clj^. 1,19. and 1.^.
9 Chrilt
tteaufe many finnenrefcrjriiita her.
iithemoft HleoufuUfountiineof all goodDtffc bui then he pov\r»d out bii gifti
d That
nioftboiiatifully, whto aihe exhibired aud flit\n/eii himfslfcto the wotli.
lO The
ii, grace upon gf3»e,ai a itian would fay gracetbrajicd oceupoaanothtr.
i.Tiin 6 i6.
:v
Itue ko'>w!fdgcof God irocerdeOQcIy from lifuiChrift.
it
nterefttohii
ofhiilove
F.ithei
not
refpeS
Who
onfly
in
e
}i.iobn4.'».
towaidibini , butby the bond of naiuie ,«Dd tor ibat vjjoncr oneiieffe that ii be,

,

,

(
Revealed bim,
«w«en«lbtni, whtreby theF.itberaud tbeSoonearesnc.
QDiinicvved bim untoui, whtitai before he wai hid under the fludovvof the LaViie.
fotbattbequitknelfeof the fight of cur mindti wai not able ici prrceived him : for
lobn ii neiikcr tbcMclIiit. nui
11
Vrbofotver , freib him ,fcrih the Father a Ifo.
like to any oft) c other I'ropbeti but it the hcrault ofCbrilt , uvhoit nowpiefeai.
Thil
h
g Hedid acknowledge biin, and fpakeof him plainfly and openly.
ithetrfmgofone and ibe felfefame thing ,the)ugb in diveti woidt , ii vfedinuch of
tbeHrbrcwei .and it hath great force: for they vfeto fpeake one thing twife.to
iViitoutmoieteiijir.elyand plaintly.
Afts 13,1;.
i
The Iev»es thought
iV
that Eliiilhould comea^ai:.e before the dayet ofM'Tiai. and they tookechegrojnd
of that their opinion out of MiliC) f. w3i;h plact it to be uader.'iooj oflobo.
Mitth 11,14. And yetlobndeoieib thai bei« Hliai , arifiAdii-,[; rliciii in dcid accor.
k They eritjiireot fome great rripbtt, and D'totCb.flt,
diogai tbty meant
for lobo deqitd. liifiretliii heis Cijriil .for hey tbou,;ht:Datfome f rear Prophet
wrelliof: 10 thriurpcfeih.ir place of Deut.iS.i ;.
Ihoiild be fcKt Ike uut!> M"fe(
which i« to be unrierliocdol all thecomjanie ofihc I'r.pbe i a .d mini Ken , which
fcave beeoeand Ihall be to the ende and efpedally of Chrill , who is the bead of all
IIJr4o.i. mattb.3 3 UAt i .^.
»
rroptcn
,,
Cbi^ftiitii
antbtutjfbJptirin-. and not John andtherefoie tne f.rcs thereof coofitttth no: io
1
Ir.bn wb iit er.inilter.bHiwtiolyinC-iiilthtl.srd.
K-r.bywemay
Diouid
thtie
be
fome
cba.ige
knew
in ieligit^o uudtl Mtfliai,
r-o ,vetb the !< wei
,

,

,

,

:

m' \i-lioni«Uiheworldfteth«u,aadiKVtB»ni«)gayoi,

Mat..i,n,

j"^^'^^' '^'^•

aft«'i!f.aud

n,is

miif,^.

13 The bod ie tnl
'f"-*

i"

Law,

»«

"^f ai'

^""'^'"
to

°*

'*";.

make

la-

tiifadion for the
linneof tbeworirf,
''

'° Chtii;,

^^^^|^' ^"Jj^^j'*"'-^
Tstb'gre'at

h^ ia

that Spirit come downe from heaven, like a ir, ootonely tofet
forth the wotthi"
douc, and itabosdeuponhim,
"""''=
5" Cbnft,
but he that fent me
3^ Ant! 1 knewe him not
and foto Itparite
/r
.,
to baptize With water hee latdeuntomee ,Vpon |,i^f,o,n (h,
whom thou ihalt fee that Spirit come downe, and Lambe which wit
taryftillonhim,thatishee which baptizeth with abgureofhim,
the holy Ghoa.

^

:

•

,

.

,

,

And

34

("aw.and bare record

I

th« this

^«i'^°w!b''e''"'

is

'

that

Sonne of God.

iaw,fcut°alfo'i(»

biiBg'imoour

3 ?
f 1 / The next day lohn Hood againe , and ">''^<' '•" frophe.
"'^
two of hi S difc iplcs
^
'o-hel^'"'*'
36 i« And he beheld lefus walking by, and faid, „ Thii word of the
Behold that Lambe of God.
prefeattimefigni.
»i«h»<:"ntiouaii
37 •? And the two difciples heacdhim fpeake,
,

and followed

unto hira,
thou be not that
Chrift.neither Elias, nor that Prophet ?
x6 lohn ani'wcred theni, faying, I baptize with
water but there is one m among you, whom yee

'

,

,

'

were of the

they which were fedt ,
24
body is tiot fucb.
Phariles.
but that heit alwayei i«refeat wiih
And they asked him ,and {aide
25
III. though do: ia
flrOj.yttbyihe

17 4- Hee it is that commeth after me which
was before me whofe ilioe latchet I am not wor-

,

,

wl:hTtanding,bii
abfeoce from ut io

*

know not.

,

Art thou

Andhelaid.ilamnot.Artthoukthatrio.

f

'

The Lambe of God,

•

J

And he anfwtred. No.
Then faide they unco hira VVho aft thoii,
rftd hevTCTit uj.
jj^2t wee may L'ivc anfvvcre to them that lent us ?
rrd^Xht'^'whatiayefttLuofthylelfe,
vffth, iitaken f:om
a J He (aid, I * am the voice of hira that cneth
t;ct»:*ud yet not- in the wilderneire, Make ftraight the way of the
X Fora ftafon.ani phec

.

S. lobn.

lohns witnefit of Chrift.

Ie(us.

hf,'h*\bV.«rmT''*

38 Then

fc'us turned about, and fawtherofoland faide unto them What fecke yee ? And
they laid unto him. Rabbi , (v/hich is to fay by in-

low

,

,

proper unto bim,
ao.i for ever,

to take

sway

tbe

'*"
where dwcUcfUhou ?
'^^^^f
29 Hee faide unto them, Come, and fee, ^ That ii. that
They came andfaw where he dv,-elt,and sboade rootoffinnei.to
with him that day: for it was about the t tenth wit.ourcorrtiptioo.andfoconfeu
•
^quemly .hefruiti
.
„
^.
40 Andrew, Simon Peters brother, was one of of unre which art
the two which had heard it of lohn ,and that fol- commooiy called
in the plural) num.
lowed him.
The Ame found his brother Simon finl.and q'l n°ve,''knew
4
Aid unto him, We have foundthat Meisias which aim by ftce before^
14 CSrift ii proo.
is by interpretation, that " Chriil.
42 And hee brought him to lefus, Andlefus vediobetbe
behold him, and faid. Thou art Simon the fonneof b'"h";™„i'
lona thou (lialt be called Cephas, which is by in - ^,,^06 of the holy

terpretation, Ma(fer)

(

It

,

,

;

tcrpretatiou a Hone.
43 f The day foliowing.Tefns would

Galile.and found Philip
*

and

.

laid

goe into
untohim Fol.

,

low me.

44 Now
Andrew and

Philip wasofBethfaida, thecitieof
Peter.

foundeNathanael , and fayde
4y
',.
1,.
/-I
vnto him, wee haue rounde him or whome
* Mofes did write in the Law , and the x Prophcts lefus 'tliac Sonne of lofeph , that was of
.3

Philip
r

,

N-yire-th
^"^•^'^'^'"-

choii. by ibe Fa''''"'"'"•"''
,

Jfvi^bnsteni.cco.e,
3 M3t 3,10,
maike, ,0.
iiike3.j».
' Tbii wjrdfThat>

l*'"'*'''°»'""'°
us fonieexcellent
thing, and

msketh

aditiVitncebe.

'«"<=' chri'tar^
other whome.Molei
and the Prophets
commoolycall the
foooeiofGod.or
nottohimftlfe but

the foanescfthemoft high.
if lohngathertddi/ciplei ,
,
toChiill.
Ch'ifti'ifet before us to followe nor aiavjicefliadowe .hot a*
i«
oiri MediatCMir.
In ihijHr/l gathcricgoftbedifciplei wee have ihewed un a
17

us, that tbrl>ej.iiiiiiogofralva ion ufr jm G)d, whocallethui unts ti« Soune liy the
iniuinerieofhii fervaiin: vshome (fo preventing u»,l weemi-.lt alfo heats, and follow e
bim home, that bteingioL'iiiaed by bun wee ni.iyatfoinflruit o;heii.
f Wh.re
,

thy lodging^
The night grew ca.
t
u That is. aiinynted . and King alut
theniaoneroftbelewilil P'Ojdc
i3
Thegoodcndevouii evenof theuii'raired,
God d.ict'i foal)ov\e th.nhe mjkeih ibem iiulle/a iqthelcarBed.
Gener.49,
is

.

,

4

io.deiit tS iS.
lfai,4.».iiid4c,io,aLd4j,8."iere.i,-,y.aiicl33,i4,e«tb,j4,
fj. tod j7ii't,Daii.^itf,
»»

4d

Thea

46

,9 wemuftefre-

19

eiaiiytakeheede

there any

"•"^^'^'K-^rKj

l^'hilip

Su'ithe"
tnncetocbtift.
JO Simple upright,
neifidiicrrfieth

fiomthetaTft'"
Tbrend.^of

„

miracle!

to fet

ij

t^'°«"'^^"''

.

tion, that

w«

Then Nathanael

fayd unto

good thing come out of Nazareth
him.Come.and fee.

King cf Ifrael.

may

u

,

,
I

r

lay

^^^^
Hereafter lliall ye fee heaven open , and
the Angels of God ^ x alieodiog . and delcendmg
upoii that Sortne of man.

an^eh firming
him..,slUhtUof
the

r H
H A P
f.
C

ihiChurci.

thutthi TemFle,tkit
J3 .Vf<u7

/•cleelic in

ij,

«/ W^//,..!

Je Jt//ryf<? ./fAe

him.Jiein^ the niirxde, rvhuli he dtj.

Cana

»

in

,

^at/i-nf

,

fus was there.
2 And lefus was called alfo

.fembly by anotakle miraclti ibac

bee hath power
cvtttheroatureof
tilings, to feeds

/<W«.

the third day was there a manage
ANd
r.n;.*^^r/T/«fofGaiile,andthemo
of Gaiile and the mother of lea
«

-

^
opeoly in an al-

TT
11.

CMfitUrnethTvottrinrcWitf, tr which ivat the le^iiKwg
Ht g,,ei{,J,>nnt t„ CtfemMm:
i»
tfhismiracki.
>; and cjfieth
13 frcmihenctht'tethufloHkruftiim,
He fxrenHtth
,9
themerchMd,feM"ofthiTemph.

*

unto the mariage.

,

^

and his difciples

lea-

,

the wine failed

Now when

i.

i

,

foever he fayth unto you doe it.
waterpots ot
6 And there wjie fetthere, fixec
v,hichbehad«ith fto^e^afterthe maner ofthe punfyjng of thclcwes.
Na:haoael,6ratter
piece.
3
d
filkins
thlCe
;„„ t„0 or
j
the water7 An3le(usfaydunto them FUl
up to the
thathecameinto
pots With Water. Then they aikd them
power.

V

After. be talk*

t:XiTTtLr
<5^''''-.„

X Cht Id

„ brimme.

,

.

11

careful

::,i:f.alrbeJ:.
fore bath BO neede
ofoiheisto put

,

j^^

r^

.

^^^^ thtra

.

^
Dr.iw

andbeareuntothegovemourofthefeaft. >othey
biate

it.

r

r

,

n u

j

{^0^ vjhen the governour ot the teaitnaa
^^^^ ^^s made wiae . (for hee
but the fervar^ts which
^^i^^. ^'J, whence it was
the governour ot the tealt
knew)
drew the water,

J' J

^

.

c Thefe weievef.

appointed for
called
water.wh.re m they
ft!,

rt^St":
Kined ao hundred
pcund, at twelve
hepouud:

we

thebridegrome.
j . j unto him , All men at the begmmen have
nin'gVfoonll good wine and when
but thou
drunke , tlieii that which is worie

,

„eil

^^^ ^
.,
II

.

.

backe the good wine untill now.
_
lefus in
This beginning of miracles did

Wberety
Galile. and Qiewedforth his gloy*.-ana « J-Sl^ tbtrthatCbtiK
vhim.
boipe them with a ^rie : andhis difciples beleeved on
Capernaum,
thoufand and eight
^
chat. he went downe into
ga-

,

for

word.

»,e drunken Now
thi.fp«cii,t»be

not

a-

ples:battheycontinuednotmanydayesthere.
j, 3 For the lewcs PaHcover W.IS at hand.
Therefore lefus went up to HievufJem.

thofe that
^ And heefoui^d in the Temple
doves. a«d changers of
ll^'rHnthV Hebrew fold oxen. and a.cepe, and
drunke^,

1.

«oogue,butfiznifi..h f°=""i™''^«'''

meafurc, ai Gen.
„|,n,ifulIufcof wine ai djth ocpanTe
.o,beLaw«for
'
Cb, fib.i.£ nude fxb.ea

»°.''''~^ii;V'^"
*^'^'»V u-'u'^,''"''V,'fceTi?-o«r

,

conceived offome

naughtieandeviUf

me up *

'

Then anfwered the Iewes,aiidfayd unto f^^^^^'^*
him What h figne fhewcft thou unto us, that thou love well,
18

/

doeft thefe things?
19 lefus anfwered andfaid
ftroy this

4

Temple, and

s Againftthem

nntothem

in three dayes

.

§Ue-

^^^^'^["^'"j'l^,

1 v/ill raife it ;I°ca"iiiD°g

which'

tbcythemrelvcs
up againe.
20 Tbenfaidthelewes.FourtieandfixeyeerM moft(ham«fuiiy
was this Temple a building and wilt thou reare ft ^^jf^^^^ j'^-,"^
up in three dayes?
HtraordLX,
which God confii*,
21
But he fpakc of the temple ot his botiy.
22 As focne therefore as hee was rifen from methfromheathe dead.his dilciples remembred that he thus faid
^'J if^'^^^J^'
nntothem and they b-leeved the Scriptures .and „ouW have'iTex.
tioguilhed
uoiefli
the word which lefus had faid.
23 Nowe when hee was at Hierufalem at the it befealed with
'~laireoverin thefe.ift. many beleeved in his Name. '"^I^.'^^^^j;*,
^^Vj^
when they faw his miracles which he did.
^
^^^^ ^.^
himlelfe
unto
commit
radedoeftthou
24 6 Bur lefus did not
conSrmeit.thatws
thero.becaufehc knew them all.
xy 7 And had no neede thatanylliouldteftifie ^^y*^'^™';
of man , for he knew what was in man.
vertue, which gi.

i

:

)

Mat.2(S.«i. and a7,4o.mar ,4 ;S.
veththeeauthoriiietofpeakeanddoetbui?
them, wh.ch llat«4
« It i. notgoodcrediting
and,;, 29. i That .Ufbi.hodie.
therefore t.ut God.
onely upon miracle..
7 Chriai.thefearch.rofheart„and

CHAP.

X

III.

Chrip teachith NicJemus the nierj principles efChrif.tat
re^er.er.tticn.
J4 Thefirpentiaih: wilderncs. 1} Jehn

n

lii>iiz.eih,

T^

^ndtettclxthhis.ihitheii m^t Cinji.

Here was noweamanof thePhariies.named
Nicodemus.a a rulerof the lewes
2
This w4?j came to lefus bynight, andlayd
unto him. Rabbi, wee knowe that thou ait a teaCher come from God .for no man could doe 'thefe
miracles that thou doeft. except God were with
•

*>

anfweredand faid unto him. Verely,
verely 1 fay unto thee. Except a man be borne
againe, he cannot d fee the « kingdome of God.

Cbiu,insnr4=inedtopu.se.l.e

3

3

lefus

Nicoderons

4

faid

unto him

,

How f can a roan

t

Tkerfarenone

IXroXhTn
,be lea.aed fa«t a«
well the learned a*
.-

the unlearned muft

^'ifXS".""*
a A man of great
.ftimadon, and
ruieramongfttbe

;

b'^^vlknowtfea*
,houartfentftoin

be borne which is ok!e?can hee enter into his mo- cod to teach m.
« But hein whom
therswombeagaine, and be borne ?
lefus anfwered .Verely , verely I fay unto [°';^^f*^'i°^f^,j
y
thee, except that a man be bome of water and of ^p^^^j,'^ ^^^^ ^j
theSpiiit .he cannot enterinto the kingdome of 'Nicodemu.baJ

QqJ
6 That which is borne of the
'

and

7

knowen
fleH.

is

Bflelb

:

,.

borne ot the Spuir, is Ipint.
Marvaile not that 1 faid to thee , Ye muft be

that that is

8

,

a.Cor ,.,9.

,

The winde bloweth where

coofiftethinihij

Chiift

-^^^'.-/-.-itba?
ood wai with bim,
but in him. ai Paul
•^"''^

borne againe.

,

^f^^f
•"'.''''"='^F^"°'*"'*"heandhismother,andhisfbfeihren,andhisdilci.

rw^V.l

nation and difp!eaf,jreofthemindr,

_

And his difciples rercembred thatitwcs
written ,
The , zeale of thine houfc hath eaten
17

him,
out now,

„

bim iomiDdofit
b^M.n.app.nted

a vvrathfullindie-

•'

.•,-

I

hotlfcofmarchandlle.

,

men. to hit
and fa-

fpirituall

r

r

,

all

,

*

.,

the mother
have no wine.
of lefu's fayd unro him , They
have I
Woman
, what
her
unto
4 lefus fiyd
hcure is no\ yet come.
to dee with thee ? mine s
Wnatfervants.
the
iinto
fayd
His mother
y
J

3

detb the mindea
all

,

Anj «,e faid unto him, Verely, verely,

I

cordes,

out of the Temple with the
and powred out the changeis
money, atid overthrew their tables.
» rral.ss.g,
16
And faid unto them that fold doves .Take g Zealeimhii
p'^cei. taken for
thefe things hcncerraake not my fatvitrs houfe an
^

and drave them
fb.eepe and oxen

,

^q
igfyj anfweted, and faid unto him, Becauie
j ^^.j ^^^^ ^.j^^^ ^ j j-^^g j^gg ^^^^j j^e hggC tree,
belecvcft thou i thou Ihak fee greater things then

iil^tw'rTh

of

f

:

KGeu.aS.i
X B] I'lifc rvcrJti, thefe.

maofbcdy,

money fitting fiff,?.
Then hee raadeafcourge of fmall
1 J

Can

faid to

.

1.

pif<r c/cod
Cnn'fifvohnh

,

47 i^Iefusfawe Nathanael comraing to him,
and faid of him , Behold indeede an IlracHte.in
^hom iS nO guilc.
^g ^^ Nathdiiael faid unto him , Whence
kncwcft thou 036 ? lefus anf.vered , and i'akl unto
him, Before that Pliilip called thee » when thou
^J^•^ under the ligge tree, I faw thee.
49 Nathanael anfwered and faid unto him,
Rabbi thou art that Sonne of God thou art that

apprehend htm by

the

him

.

dfolbToae'ly au.
thouiefourfiilva-

ChriftandNicodemus, jS

Chap.ij.iij.

Watet turned into wine^

that

we know out

it

h lifteth

.

and
^"^ Jt\'°Jf^;',';;«

fclvei no: only to bt corrupt in part,

but to

ite

wbollvdeadinSnae.foibat cur n^itare b^tb needtolrt created a new, ai touching
which can be done by tin other vertue fcut by the diviseatid
thequ'alitiei tberrof
d That is, go in, or enier.ai h? jspconde*
heavi.ly wb.'rt by we Tiere firft created
« The Church fotChrirt Iheweih inthatpbct,
bi«ifelfeaft.rward,v»rf ;.
f
HoW
howwtcometobccitizeni.androhaveoughttodoeinibeclticoiCJoJ.
aafwe.
eth, a.i JChriS hii wordes belonged
for
he
againe
?
borne
can I ihat ara old be
uoJ-ane and under rh«
10 none but. o bim.
g Teat ii, «<-ft)ly, to wit, wholly
natureofman:
cor.upi
wrathof God .-and therefore this word Flefh fignifieth the
ingrafted i„.o Chr.ft thrcojgb .b«
contrarie.o which i.tbeSfirit, that i. the m5q
immcrtal .-thouga th«8:itn
fivaceofth.holy Ohcft .wbofe nature i.cverbHing and
t Wiibfiteand AiadiiogbUa*. ainl;ft*t&.
ofibcBe&retuaincth.
.

:

.

;

i

,

thou

1

«

27 lohn

thoiihearert the found ihe.eof, lurcan.l not rcll

whence it commeth, anu whither itgoeth:fois
cveiy man that is borne of the Spirit.
3 TheffCTttniyl.„ir = f our rrg.-

acriiJon

which

Nicodemiisanlwerccl, and fayd unto him.

3

</

How can thefc things be

iraiitcapjcitie,i<
Verely , verely I fay unto thee , VVe tt)eake
1
fctce.vcd by faiib
that we know , and teftifie that we have feene: but
and ibatinClirift
i^iuCc ihat yc receive not our i witnefle.
.
,
,

j^ If vvhen I tell you earthly things, ye bcleeve
"ot ' ^°"' ^^^°^^'^ y^ beiceve , it 1 ilwll tell you of
heavenly things ?
For no k man afcendeth up to Jieaxen.but
1 3

htiibotbGodoD

t" «o"ha"'i?-o
fay,'iofnc*furt

mm, tbat b« is
ood
'"5

'

aifo aod (here'J^'f'"'

V^

,ha'hJ°manail
fo.aodibvtt'bre

powtr

til

ra».

i>

,°You bandUdoubt
fulithing..icdfuch
you have no cettaineauthout for,
a>

anr\vered,3ndfakl,

had delcended irom heaven , " that bonne
of r»an which o is in heaven.
the
4- And as Mofes lift Up the ferpent in
4
1
wildernellb.fo muft that Sonne of man be lift up,
1 hat wholoever belceveth in him , flioukl
1 J
^°^ petiQi, but have eternall life.
16 S J For God foloveih the world, that hee
hath given his oncly begotten Sonne, that wholo^y^^ bejeevctho in him, Ihould not perilli.but have

j,e that

rJT.r.'Lch'"' everlaliing life.
* For God fent not his Sonne into the
17
tboftibingitbat
areofairuetband
world, that he lliould P condemnc the worid , buc
wti kaowenSc yon j^^j jj^e 1 wolld through him might be laved.
^^^ '^^^ bcleevcth in him is not condem' ^
ir'oc7i"chti'it can
ncd but he that beleeveth not , is condemned altMch u/btjvtnly
man

afctraieih, Sec.

That

1

II.

bath any

rfirituaaligbi and

undernaoding, or
«verbad .butontiy
that SonnfofGod,

«bkbcamedowne

filled.

Hemuftincreafe.butlwja^decreafe.
that is ccnie from on hie, is about all: he
ofthe earth, is of thex earth, and yfpeaketh ^ I'nothingelfe ^
ofthceaith:hee that is come from heaven , is a- worke"ndfifthV"

30

•

3

He

1

that is

boveall.

flimeof tbeearrb.

And what he hath z feene and heard, that he

32

teftifieth

but

:

a

whom God

Foriie

34

words of God for God giveth
U
r
by meafure.

.

,

,

^^ For every man that cvill doeth hateth the
Hght neither commeth to light , kalt his deedes

wbereai beii

fayd

to

,

be reprOOVed.
gu^ he thit fdoth ttucth , commeth to the
,
'gf'^' t*^" his deedes might be made manifeft, that
they are wrought t according to God.
22 J After thefe things came leflis, and his di(l
ciples into the land of Iudea,and there taticd with

have come
beaven,

j

ftooTof bf. God'-''"
head, and of the
manerofhisc'.n-

"ption

:

fof Chrift

f ^^«™.

f«,b «t"beav«
V,audnot«r7bly,

""'*

^ baptized.

And lohn

»3

al(o baptized in Eiion befides

becaule there was much water there ; and
j^ey cameand were baptizedlolin was iiot yetcaft into ptifon,
For
*4
''"That which ;•
Then there arole a quelHon betweene
8
^5
rropettrth'edi'vi.
nirieofcbnn.i.
lohns difciples and the lewes.about purifying,
htrefpokenof
2^ And they camc unto lohn arfd Idid unto
^'^^' ^^^bi he that was with thee beyond lorden,
"ive uno u "d.'r°
to whom
thou barei^ witnclTe , behold , he baptinlod^ba" he il but
one ytrfon where- zeth, and all men come to him..

Salem

forbewaiconceived by the boiy

,

,

,

••<

,

Thecommunicating of proprietiei.* Num.
NoihingeUbutihe free lovcof the Fattei, i»

11

ji.J. chap n,3».

fi

loan. 4, 9.

J

whom

in
ibe beginning ofourfalvation. and Chrift IS he
tionio tefidem andfaiib iitbe iBltiamentorimane

our rigbieoufDclTe and falva-

whereby we apprehend it .and
o Itiinot allonetobelifeeveilaaingiitbatwbichiiferbtfotev.toappiehend.
:

bin?, for we iTUi not beleeve (10 any thing) fave
:t)i faith Nazianzttie in
onely in G(.d, but wemay beleevc (of jny thing) wha.foever ,
NoiChiift,butibed.li/ili.igof
kit ortiiinofibe Spirit. » Chap i,i9-and 12,47- 4
Chrift doe.bconiemue. p That ii,tobethecaufu-ofthecondemoingot the world,
and tbedead.
for in-ieede fitmei are the eiufe ofdeath.but Chi itt Hull iudge the quickc
Chap.1,9.
q Noiooelyihepeopleofthelewei.btjtwbofoevfrftiallbeleeveiijhim. »
iiortered them7 Onely wickednelTtU the caufe, why ™«n tctjfetbelightihat
through
Itickeib
men.anlei
God bit
fall
in
I That i» the caufc of cooJemnatioD .which
f Th.it ii, he that leadetb an honcitlife, and
(treai benefit thiy be deliveredfromit.
»»ideo( all era ft and deceit, t That ii.wiib God, God a« it wete going before.
Chap 4,1. I Satan inflai»«tb the difcipleiof lohn with a fond emulation of ibeir
oialter.to hinder thecoufe of the Gofpel but lohn being mindfull of hiioftice, doeth
Botonelybreakeoff therr endevouti, but alfo takcih occalioo thereby to give tefii'>>'" °°^h <l>t f «tl>ei bath (n foonb life eytilaliiiiftl»t
monie of Cbriil ,
leeve

loathing, aod

to beleeve of a

^

:

how

•

Chap

>

oo""""^]'"'

:

,

hm not

%^°" ", '"^ ^"^
the Spirit
*

Father lovetli the Sonne , add hath
37
* b given all things into his hand.
that beleeveth in the Sonne, hath
Hee
*
36
everlafling life.and he that obeyeth not the Sonne,
fliallnot c fee life, but the wrath of God abideth
on him.

S
^

i^om,3,4,

*

Matth. 11,17.

""

Chap.

IIII;

lefuiltiniwe^rit ycaksth dn»k."fti'i

|',huT''"'^'"d"°
"^
will"''"""
-f- Apoc.i,4.
i-iohBy.to.
Sh^Ilnotenioy,
<:

momanvf

SJmit

Ji Hettachtt'nthetruevpcrfhip.
i6 Ht confefxth
thatheiiihe Mefi.ts.
ja Hiimcit. 39 The Samaritans
i^i He hetUth the /(ulers fmnc.
keleelie in him.
r!.«.

"KjOwJ when the Lord knew how the Pharifes

I

Thil meafure

ittobekcptia

doin^efourdue.

,

had heard

,

that lelus

mad >? and beptized moe
,

Hee

left

ludea

,

and departed againe

iVom going

but forward, aeithe*

his difciples-)
3

*
f^^'^j ^e°be'ter'ri

fied

(Though lefushimfelfe baptized not

a

fliouid

down from

Savourethofno.

The

difciples then lohn,-'

.

y

«o''n'"f

his teftimonie. hath nefl>r&"""' '*
z what be kooweih
hath fent , fpeaketh the fuHyand perfeaiy.

He that hath receiveth
fealed that J God is true.
33

.

"t^

no manreceivethhis teftimonie.

\vere evill.

^

,

cannot better them.

,

29 He that hath the bride, is the bridegtome: f«-«»oneiQte.
but the friend ol the briiegrome which Hdndeth * C&ap.i,io,
and heareth him , reioyceth greatly, becaule of the
bridegiomes voice. Thismyioy therefore isful*

6

,

yott

-i-

.

becaufe hee hath not beleeved in the Name
of that onely begotten Sonne of God,
^ ^^ ^j^-^ j^ ^^^ r condemnation , that that
^
'
,.
,,
ij,
light Came into the woikl , and men loved darkenclferather then that light , becaufe their deedes

ready

roan u can receive u what meare

tg, except:

i

i8

:

tbi»gs for 00

A

" S-'* "bout t« b«tit b' given him from heaven,
Ye your f.lves are my wimefles that I '"
rTm'lm'io "i^d"'
faid.Iamnot that Chrift, but tliat 1 am lent be- pot i:>n ml. The^

noti

fore him.

?

10 Ithis anfwered.and fayd untohim. Art thou
a teacher of(5Crael,and knoweftnot tbele things'

ciBiioibccomftebended by

The woman of Samaria;

S. lohn.

EretJaflinglife. lohnsbaptifme.

into

bytaihnercpro.
cureorplucke
aogeri upon out

Galile.
>{• c!5ap.3,jj.
4 And he mnft needs goe thorow Samaria.
a Thencaraehetoa citie of Samaria called
5
'be^Vouimn.
Sychar.ncere unto thepolVefsion that -Ciacob gave L^,^m"muoicV.'*
to his lonne loleph.
teib theireafurej
6 And there was Jacobs Well. lefus then wea- of evcrianing life
^?°""'>°ried in the iournev, (ate a thus on tlKWell ; it was )^,';''
full woman, and
n
^
about the bflXthouie.
ftranger .r.felling
7 There came a woman of Samaria todrawe thegr,.ireerrout»
ofthe Samatitanj,
water. lefus faid unto her. Give me drinkc.
,

,

'*"
8 For his difciples were gone away into the ci- "J*^^/^'?^'"f
tie.tobuy meate,
God,w-hitb°wai
9 Then faid the woman of Samaria untohim, delivered to the
How is it that thoubeir:ga lewe.askeft drinkeoi lewet.butyetfoi
me , which am a womin of Samaria? For the lewes ^^'^''Jf'ib'j^'''
«meddle not with the Samaritans.
ba.keto himfeire
10 lefus anlwered and faid unto her, If thou asonevvhom onely
,

kneweftdthateiftuf God,andwhoitis thatlaith aiitbefarhtrs, and
.r^:..„_„„.l>:„i.„ ,K,.„ „-^„l.l..aiv,„(.^r_ alfo all the cereto thee Give mec drinke , thou wouldeft have afniei of the Law
ked of him , and he would have give thee
'did regard, and had
atefpeftu
of lite.
*
Geo.33.19.
him
thou
.Sir,
unto
haft
faid
Thewoman
II
nothing to liraw with, and the Well is deepe? from \l^^^°."^
'„°
whence then haft thou that water of life'
E„ena,'he vat
Art thou greater then our father laak&b, wMne, or UcaHfc
I 2
henatweitie.
he
hirofelfe
dianke
and
,
Well
the
which "
gave us
1

,

b Ittvaitlmjl

Heme.
SjmirUdnei.

e

Therc-rintfiimilutritie ntrfrkndfhip ,htlwitnethe lemti and ths
i P} ihii v>trd {Thai )vt are ^ivenit, Vifderfiand , that Ckrijl

fftakitl' cffimelxceUint ^ifhthai is lefjjj even ffhimjVl/t.^Tvhtm his Father offered to
e Th's eirerl.ijlingtvaier, that is tefiy , ihetxceedmfhl>: tifCod,it
thittroman.
taScdMng ,eroflife ,ttmak.' adifferenee hetyveene ii, and the vi>arer'ihatfhonld he

dratrnetut of a

vrelt

.-

andthc/imttafhmiartptry mHehvfidcfthe /«»?;,/«{, i,*}.

1,34.

ihercof.

^

3

thereof, and his fonnes', and his catteli;
lefus anfwcred.and fayd unto her , Wholo1
:
ever drinketh of this water .fliall thirft againe
whofoever drinketh of the water that I

But
athirft but the
niall give him. ihall never be more
well of
water that I Ihail give him. (halibe in him a
Water , fpringing up into everlafting life. _
give me ot
him
unto
, b ir,
laid
Woman
The
iy
come hithat I may not thiil\ , neither
^Y\a,t water

14

:

^f '^V'tT
peoX

ftaadeth

for ihejroft part.

ujoD two

piiiari.

,

^brf/to7™a thertodraw.
Ae ."Ipu. of
thefafhers.ptrvei.

ttd.and.fooiuh

wt'dThS"-

;.

...

.

,

.,
husband.
16 lefus faid unto her. Goe. call thine
and COme hither.
,/ . TU
have no
J
The woman anfwered, and fayd, I
well fayd.
husband. lefus fayd unto her. Thou haft

„

which erroursweb.v.to
fct the word aad

I havcnohusband.
, .
,
,
,^ , ,
and hcc
por thou haft Had five husbands .
,3
that
^j^^^ j^ou now haft , is HOt thine husband :

Er;fi!;.

^f-fsm

sainft

?r>i,wAtre«/i(».j»-

thou

Qm.

IfMactJcniihis

Jmk,

-/.cr (Ae

i-i-

taine

.

and

ji

this

•

^'t':'

i

TAii wor^(Jp»-

%i)

is

tch tXtn

Ure,<isUuf,t^giinfi

,W»m-

m

'

.

Woman

beleeve me,

,

commeih .when yeefliall neither m
mountabe . nor at Hierufalem worfliip the
Father.
,..
.,
,,.„,„
22 yewosHiiptha^hich ye Sknownot.we
falvat Jon is oi
worihip that which wee know : for

the houre

'••«

,.,./•

this raoun.
fathers worflupped
lerufalcm is the place
, that in «

y ee fay

igfus fayd unto her

tu7aife.t%ne
ufifhh.ktii.

hta,si,.u.e.h..

where men ought toworftiip.

e^ic.fif'"^'

inUw.hiei'rieii,

raya -n-o

Prophet.

art a

;iii.*(etMf(>eCs»-

^tt^ltZZ

The Rulers fonnebealed. 39

Chap. V.

flic true wotChippers.

'

thelewes.
,
But the houre commeth
2J

u«

•

,

when
, and now is,
the Father in
the true worCbippers fliall worihip
leqmreth even
5_jjjj j„j j^ueth : for the Father

the faying true, tlut one fow3 7 For herein is
eth and another reapeth.

»

^*"»'

;

Ifentyoutoreapethat.whereonyebeftow38
ed no labour other m?n laboured , and ye are entred into their labours.
,
,,
of that ci39 , NOW many oftheSamarit^es
tiebeIeevedinhim,forthe faying ofthewoinan

f •> «''«<

:

„ ,
_.
IJ^^^^-^
.

,

which

He

teftified.

that tolde

me

all

things

ever I did.

j^brace that which
that theieweimoft
ftubbwoLj rcied!*,

40 Then when the Samaritans were come utito
him , they befought him , that he would tary with
them and he aboade there twodaycs.
of his
4 1* And many moe beleeved becaufe
:

owneword.
4x And they fayd unto the woman, Nowwe
beleeve .not becaufe of thy fayisg: for wee have
heard hitn our felves , and know that this is mdeed
that Chrift the Saviour of the world.

g

Thedefmr.u

departed thence, ^f chrift 'deptivs 43 3 8 So two dayes after he
tbem/ek"ofhi.
and went into kGalile.
„.r .
l
« teftified. that a beneht: ye.chnft
had
hirofelfe
lefus
For
44
'
Prophet hath none honour in his owne contrey
l]^^^2\i.
come into Gahle , the j^ ^,,„ jteiownri
4 f Then when hee was
all the andi,iiiies ofc^y
Galileans received him, which had feene
.

for
things that he did at Hierufalem at the feaft :
they went ailo to the tealt.
_
into § Cana a
againe
came
lefus
And
46 9
wine,
Sevvne of Galile,where he had made of water

'''^••/-'''f^"'.'^'

w camu}

_

<>f

^at.areth,'necau/i
thrjdefiifid

Mm,

there was acertaine iruler.whofefonnewas ^^^^^^'J^}^;^',

And

Capernaum.
r vriic)thcifficacie
ot ,jf /,;, je„^,; ^43
47 When heheard that lefus wascome out
ludeainto Galile,hee went unto him, and be- hndndshrmgh
his
fought him thatrhe would goe downe, and heale
'^^^'27nT/
^"^^^^ i'j,,^,
fonne; for he was even readie to die.
fee ^,^1^, 5,^. ,„^,
yee
Except
him
untd
lefus
48 Then fayd
4.>4.
fignes and wonders, ye will not beleeve.
^^^^uboug^ chnft
"49 Theruler fayd untohim. Sir,go downebe-

ficke at

y

,

sommWfmfnf
him .muft vvortophiKi IP Spuit and Ttuetb.
vc„r,[>d„edir,i:
The woman fayd unto him, I know well that
Chrift:when
;rri'rf'''''Mefsias(hallcome.wh.ch is called
^1(1

he iscomc .he will t€ll us all things
26 lefus fayd unto her, I am he that fpeake un-

ZJ^^f'tna.
^4T-o/»

"

- fc. ^«'

leeltikf

it '"

Teffcii

.

thee

ZZT'J'U''!

And upon that , came his difciples . and
yet no
marveikdthathee talked witha woman

oncijfhadcv that

^lan fayd unto him,

vhuh

^^^ jhgu ^ith

c/He "*["-"'

•

:

chrjfieir-

firmtdwdieJ.

What

askeft thou

i

or

why tal-

her.

,

hct watcrpot, and wBHt

(j«„>;Aemf4«rt

^^ The woman then left
the men,
her way into the city , and fayd [o
jQ Come, fee a man which hach told meeall

thinamrtcftht

jLj

-

I ^,tl.«d

Then

3©

Sfd'ftrfinln

not he that Chrift?
they Went out of the citie . and

jhat ever 1 did

:

is

came

jl^r^h^ve

''7i^'^-lnthemeanewhile.the difciples prayed

MKofourbo-

him, faying. Matter, eat.
.Ihave meatto
31 ; But hee fayd untothem
eat, that ye know not of.
3, Then fayd the difciples betwecnc themmeat ?
fejves Hath any man brought him

fC^rprefm.
wili"giyaDd
ft«iy.heoccafi.

oa which

He

a^i

is

offred

_

,

may^oe the will of him

«-f

his WOtke.
..

whatfoever.

f

and

/itu*IlVc«n:u''
liog^r :forfo.he

cbildren ofthij

Mattts-jr.

lukeio.i-

T Ji'^s",^!""!

.

and hnilh

:/;e»

,

monettis.
Say not ye. There are yet foure
coiianeth harveft

?

Behold ,1 fay unto

you.Liftupyooreye3,andlookeon the regions:
forthey are white alreedy umo harveft.
And hee that reapeth , receiveth reward,
fi
3(5
he
3^J<,3theredfr«itunto life eternall.thjt bjth
leioyce tothatToweth. and he that reapeth might
.gether.
thehan-eit.
««. . fowiog time aad the doft: i«of ,be G.fpeJ. as
.j,

world would «n-

'«

mee
'

Ikiejofthisliie

'r;.weT«

that fent

.

my fonne die.
vetheewdketii
thy way ,thy fonne ,;:gbtiiyinihe
JO Iefu5 fayd untohiro»Goe
that Iclus bt letven by bis
liveth: and the man beleeved the word
had fpoken unto him,and went his way.
T'cLpiuzi.
And as hee was now going downe , his ler-

fore

J

f^cJofBer^dj

1

vantsmethim.faying,Thyfonn&hveth.
c2 Then enquired he ofthem the houre when
Yehe began to amend. And they fayd tmto him.
_
fiprrlavrhefeventh
the fevcnth houre the fever left him.
flerday
lame
the
was
1:
ihat
c3 Then the father knew
Thy
houre in the which lefus had fayd unto him ,
fonneliveth.Andhebeleeve,andall hishou(b.old.
did lelus againe. a^ter
miracle
lecond
This
J 4
he was come out of I udea into Gaiile.
'

0« hini a> .if pod..

a

!

i>

ccurturs.frih.'.gh

Hfrodw^Jiofa

l^r^u>^^tr^.H

r,J'.i,„
e^'cept.hs
\„,h
^^^^^,„^,„,j
u^thefe^pie
««s^i;m<./i..^

y'.Ud cfChnJl rn fhlS^l-

n hfcc.lm<ch-rvi.h,htu,^,hcri,jofh,sP.uh.r.
'""'"'
"''''".
d^^S^S^^^''""
and

dcd,

A ^FteT^'That

**

lefus weut

2

I

,

there was a feaft of the lewes

to Herufalem.

And there

is at

,

,

Hierufalem by

,

,

,

r

the place or
b Bethefda,

then.eepe.aapoolecalledin Ebrew
having hve porches:
officke
In-that which lay a great multitude
3

* X.H,..3,3i
^^e«^aj.t.

^^^^^
eaftfooid.wbub
^(j.;(^^j„oo-.

h.ai.
^^^^^^

^i..Mie.««</i«
//j^^'^J^^^^,^,

the ^uriofiUtcMUfolke. of blinde, hak.and withered, waiting for

moovingofthcv/a:er,
T'"^^'£lum.4 rSran An gel went downe ata certame ^l^' {''^\';^X,:'Lmwater who- ^^„^ „^p,„,„,
fon into tl^ poole . and troubled the
Repwater.
„„,, j,f^>^r...t
foever then tirft.after the ftirring of the
/..../•m.-er-n.w
pedin.was made whole of wlutfcever d^feafehe
.

:

7
»

And

acertaine

man was there, which had '^"'Wbene>

One ficke xxxviij.yecres,

,

1

• Truetelifioau
not morecruelly
afiia t<iby inr

roin.wheii tiie water is troubled.to put ma into the
pools : but while I am comming , another fteppech

downe

him Rife
,

:

t

ike up thy

b-jd.

and svalke.
9 And immcJiatly the min wis mide whole,
and tovke up his bid , and walked: and the fame
div Wis the Sabbath.
10 J Tiie fe^ves therefore fiyd "-o him that was
made whoL-, It is the Sabbath dty: -f it is not law-

lijioai: te.fc.

X

I^fus iky d unto

8

tneanei.iiien bf
thei>:«ec;eof re-

me.

bit'ore

lere.17 «i.

3 Th- woilceof

G )J was ««*«'
«he breach of tb«
S»bbatli:buttiie

thee to cary thy bed.

full for

irethe woikiof
tbe pacfaer, botJi

He anfwered them , He that made me whole
I
he fjyd unto me, Take up thy bed, and walke.
(

doeth

Tnen asked

li

they him

,

what

mm

,

chat was in that place.
c ThatMlb'ifoaeiy the multitude
mai no manitii,
1^ Andafcet chat.Icfus found him in the

woichtbeygjtbtr

t"

'(

CO

work*
which
I

:

himWfe

,

unto thee,
toJde the lewes
ly
J The man departed and
j^r^j j|^jj }^^J ^j,^g (,ipj^ whole.
^^^^ j^ ^.^^
perfecuteledid
the
lewes
therefore
l<5
And
fas. and fought to llay him becaufe he had done
rf<t)i.
the
Sabbath
thefe things on
^
^ j^^j. j ^^j^ anfwcrsd them.My father wor^
,

.

'Xheref!«mafcth'himft'ifeMujU

toGod.

,

:

wotkejappiy'iK

Tem-

unto him , BeholJc thouaic made
no more leaft a worle thing come

p^g /^nd (ayd
whole linne

And\"

this vvoiii

that

fayd unto thee.

•

*'cSa'"'^°>"'

fa

is

Take up thy bed.and walke?
,j And he that WIS hcilcl kncw not wh J it
himfeife away from
conveyed
^*'^
^^^"'
^°'
^"

which

not vNJilce

'
.

.d Notonely with-

,

keth hitherto, and I worke.
i8 S Therefore the lewes fought the more to
,w,bout'hi.mi4b,y
woikiiijScpoAer. y^\\\ him .-notonely becaufe hee had btokenthe
cTbi.rauitb.un. Sabbath:
Sabbath bat fayd alfo thatGod was c his Father,
J
.
J
cr-u n
himfelfe equall with God.
.bu'X -^-" ^"^ made
19 Thenanfweredlefus, and fayd unto them.
.coiUetboftwo
not
and
o«iur«.
Vetely vercly I fay unto you. The Sonne can doe
fimplyofhiiGod.
nothing d of himfe'lfe faVe that he feeth the Fa
th" tloe fur whatfoever things he doeth.thefame
fal^^h'tbat h,."i.."
thing, doth the Sonne f in like maner
'ttuet mocvrih and
go-en leth hi>
20 For the Father loveth the Sonne.and (liew.nil thing!, but yet
eth him all things whatfoever he himfelfe doeth,
notwiihltanding,
and he will fliew him greater workes then thefe,
swhenhefavtb be

r,uuSo"

:

,

,

:

,

•

that yc ibould marveil.

Mcofketh «'tbbii
Father, he "OUch.

4 For likewife as the Father railed up the
21
dead, and quickeneth them, lb the Sonne quickcneth whom he wiil,
For the Father £ iuJgeth b no man.but hath
i%

cf»biiGndhe»d.
f lu likefor'.ioioi
lyand together.
Notforthiiihe
father doeth fnme

iudgement unto the Sonne,
all men ihouid honour the
*3
•fo!rnVw"ke!'haf!''
Sonnc, as they honour the Father: he that honouu('h\m°LiAai^
»he like but bfcaiife teth not the Sonnc the fame honoure:h not the
iatmx'^iif. powsr pjther which hath lent him.
^^ Verely, vcrely 1 fiy unto you . he that hea{i,'s^^t'ed"i«ke
fentraec,
.•quillysnd'ioyntly fcth my woid , and beleeveth him that
hath cvcrlalting life , and ih'.Unot come into contogether.
.^Tbep ither maketh demuation but hath parted from deatii to hfe.
*^ * Verely verely I fay unto you, the houre
comitted

all

J^^^aufe that

,

,

*«7u n.n*'me"b^

,

in whom onelyalfobeiitruely worDiipped.
Thii wod( iudg»tb)i»
g
•aVen by the figure Syntcdjche. for jlIgovernemeBt. h Thefe wovda are not fj to be
taken, 3» though they jnijly det^id th.it God govcroeth the world, but a, tOe lewei
ihiificeiit.wbichfepiraietheHa'htt from the Sjnne
whcreaj indeed ,tb« Father
Ikthnotgovrrnethe world buronely in ihepetfon of hi» Souue , being made maaiftft in ibeflefli fofjy.h he afterward verfe 30 that became not todjc lai>ov»oe
will- thai hitdoflriociinotbii owne. Clap 7.1*. that the bliude man aid bi» pafebitfjfliiednor.Scc. Caap 9.3J Tne Father iiooi vvorSiipprd but by biiS lune*
«nord apprehended by faitn
which ii tbe oneiy wjy th.it leadeih oeitroall life,
We are alld.rad inlinoeand can ooi be quickened byauy otier ineaoe*,tlU:nby die
»;cid cfCbiiltii^jielieiidcd bj faiili.

in Ch tilt

Co me , and now Is , whm the dead fhall heare
the voice of the Sonne of God;and they that heare
(ball

it ihall

,

i

,

*

Tijth,f,hr,<ind

l

fiirtnine priftr

'latC^Cr"''*
mucl^hlt'Teh.nii

frvv of life

tnd

!''"*•

done good, iKuothe "> refurredion of life but „„/*f '.''*'-'^^'*
they :h It hive done evill, unco the reliureitionof wtrUashciiCij,
condemnation.
t^taifitsheh
30 9 I can n doe nothing of mine ownefelfe: '"f >" nciiiied
o as I heare,! iudee andrny iudgement is iufl.be- '^"'f'''' f"'*"
c.auielleekenot mine owne Will .but the wUlot Kor'.J.
:

:

whn hath lentme.
7 All ftiall appMte
If I § ihoaldbeare witnefTeof my felfe.my l"foretbeiuJgt.
^i
wicnelle u ere not V true.
chnVl'Vt'l^Ltfi
32 * There is another that beareth wi-neffe of ,0 br iuL'df'
me . and I know that the witnelVe , which he bea- s Fiith jnd iefi.

the Ftther

del. y fluiijt iu./.

reth ofme.istrue.

33 « <> Yefencuntolohn.andhebare witnefl".
unto the trueth.
54 Rut I receive not the record of man: nevertheielTe thefe things I (ay, rkat ye might b; faved.
He was a bmningend a inining candle: and
3f
ye would for T a leaibti tiave reioyced in his light,
36 But! have greater witneife then th; witnetfe of lohn-fortheworks whichthe Father hath
given mc to finifh, the fame woiks that i do , beare
vvitneiVe of rae. that tiie Father fent me.
hath fent
iy AnHtheA: Father
„
^ .himfclfe.which
he
me,beareth witnefle ot rae. \e have not heard
uhis voice at any time,* neither have yeefeene.-.,

p'Jt'yb"'

m

...

,,

,

.,.

nik,'

tha-

^l[^f"lf.''''f'^g

^tj-^^h fee'tCtri.
/nrre.7r«, ,/»«-'

.

Andhis word nave yon not.ibtdingin you:

-35

To

reciUn-mhuh hid

,

^^P'^-

<•""«•

4. >,--,/,*„,+,.

_

'limxnun

:

thu

i,,

,7'>t'oT*r'''''
'g'\hr fr^her it
thr amhour acd
approver of all
things Ahich
ch.iitdo.h.
" Lo'k'^^r.Mt.

o ^smj/^tker

whom

dircaahmt, nhi
he hath fear, hits ye beleeved not.
*'
39 wf. Search the Sci iptures : for in them yee
^
thinke to have eceinalUife.and they are they which p F^iithfitit, that itt

for

teftifieofme.

rlhjtchtcrlJi-

40 But ye will not come to rae , that ye might trJ,i«~<k* c/;/ip,.8,i«.
*
have life.
c-,"'''""'
<,
4 1 I receive not the pra fe of men.
, ^
'is'decU42 Hut 1 know you, that ye have not the r love rediobetbeonely'
Saviour
by Iobn«
you.
in
of God
i

hfi'.-t

amcomeinmyFathersName.atidyerenot if another Ihall come in his owne
name, him will ye receive.
ye beleeve, which receive § hoHowcaii
44
43

ceive

I

me

voice,

:

_

aH

:

in

the Prophet».

But. he wurldnot(lauding be-

th.«commethoiGodalo,ae?
f Doe not thinke that I will accufe yon to
45my Father there is one that accufethyou, even
Moles,

and iohnite

"bc'tVit-'moni^of

_

nour one of another, and fceke not the honour

wh

aC tpbt: a.*
d,(,r u.io

feeme

reli5ioui..''eeth

i.oneofaJithtfe

whom ye trurt.

46 For had ye beleeved Mofes, ye would have ' j^^'j\,e ^^,[,11^;
beleeved me for he wrote of me.
^ Matih.ji,';,'
47 W jr if ye belceve not his writings, how ibail and 17,7.
• D;ut.4,ii.
words;
veebcleeve my
'
:

^

r
is

«

L»ve toward God.

J

htere faid, butcoiteftcth

thenMofti.

$

V

H A P.
I.
PheihcHjlind urt fid viih fii-iU-jhct .in.! r-a)(,/;p,ti.
Chrtjl gdolh.'pj't fromthepecfti.
i;
17 ^,his difiifUi
tftrtrnvin^,
19 he cum out h 1 01 hem n^lk'iZ '"'J'*
1* Her re.tfnc'.h cft^e true
txitee.
27 ind eWrlafiin^,
3! Irtad^flife. 42. ;a The Uivti
mAijofthe difiiflei, 66 di^irl frcmhil
hsm4> bt thttmm tfGtl,

,s»nfij^t

Aftt I7'ii-

Chap. 1,43. f Tbii deoialldoth not put away that which
it, aiif Chrin faid, tacltwei fliall havenofoieranaccufof

» Gtn.3,i,-.and22,i8. and 49,io.deut.«8,i;.

C

,

-

live.

26 For as the Father bath life in himfelfe ,fo
likewife hath he given to the Sonne to have life in
himfelfe.
27 And hath given him power alfo toexecite
iud^ement, in that he is the h Sot^ne of man.
li 7 Marveil not at this : for the houre ihall
come . in the which all that are in the graves, Ihall
heaie his voice.
29 8 Andthey Qiall come I foorth ,« that have

•

vrork«ofCn"il

brcjotetheyaie
on: God. »ni i\(a
becaiife ihc Father

Search the Scriptures,

S.Iohn.

healed.

bane difcifed ei^hc anJ thirtie yeeres."
6 When IclTii fdw him lie and knew that he
1107/ lon;^ tifv.i hid besnedifi-iicd .hes fayd luv-o
him, wilt thou be mule wholt >
7 .Tiie fi A*Cniti jnf-v r^ him. Sir, I have no

6i The ^ftJlUt

)

-

Chap.

rhe five barley loaves,

ATterthcfethinfts.TefuswenthiswayiOverthe
-"lea ofGalile. which is Tiberias.
2 And a oreatn.ul'itude followed him.becauie
which he did on tlietn that
t>iey faw his miracles

tVcr ilie Uk' nfTi
r<«.
hriti, lot

h

f„,f,h,Urgi

theix he late

adofiCTtekft*

4

fUr.

'

I.«!'IM3.T'

diut 16,1,

ir.ight eat

M4t.i4'*-

J

6
Tbey that

1

{

,

{

.

And thisJiee (ayd to

c

-

proove him

:

tor

v

hes

himfelfe knew what he would do
peni7 Philip anfwered him , Two hundreth
worth of bread is not fufficient for them,that every
one of them may take a little.
Then fayd unto him one of hisdifciples,
g
Andrew, Simon leters brother,
hath five
9 There is a little boy here , which

M-

.

'

low Cbriftdo;
fomttimebiitigeri

but they aieiievtrdtftiiutecf

,.,,,.

barley loaves

,

and two

fiQies

:

Capernaum . feeking for

to

r.

L- L

I

d'.nj tit Gofpei is-

^•^

meftthouhither

f

n.,t:l.„f,odof

4 lefus anfweredt'hem.andfaide.Verely.ve- ,f,tb.|iv,bmof

me

Atcaute yee tbt n,iode.
rely I fay unto you , Ye
Bt,i.K,cuT
faw the miracles,but becauie ye ate of the loaves, ^

and were

27

not

,

hlled.

«

for him hath 4 God the Father e fcaled.
2g Then faid they unto him.Whataiall we do,
that we mioht works the f workes of God?
29 I lefus anfwered,8c faid unto them. •§ g This
is the worke of God. that ys beleeve in him.whom

tt^VXr tf-,

you

fee

but for the meate that

,

'.-ndureth

:

hath fent,

They

6

30

thou then that we
what doeft thou worke

fl^.ewcft

thee

?

it is

unto him. What figne
may fee it, and beleeve

faid therefore

*

.

Tkaiu.vihan

^"'.'j"/'"''.''

vetmein

Um, as

<« *"''/"«-

f'p.''

}Jl'^,T'J,\^ ^^^j,
ht s theij fvcmt
anJtefrejinter ef
A'"*
nJ thll man
^/liHidhimto
'/;„"

?

.

i, fU„„„j\,is t-an

Our fathers did eate Manna in the defart, as
written , Hee gave them bread from heaven

ffice.,on,c«'
is

mm

to

Ctd^

\.er\aflm^ Ufi,

to eatc.
7 Then lefus fayd unto them, Verely.verely
unto you, Mofes gave you not h that bread
from heaven but my Father givcth you that true
bread from heaven.
33 For the bread of God is hee which commeth downc from heaven, and givethliie unto the

,Ur ,:„rUftin..

V-Orld.

tUrefcre Chr,/l

32

I lay

,

the bread. and gave thanks,
1 i And lefus tooke
to them
and gave to the difciples.and the difciples
the hlhesas
that were fet downe and likewife of

ci,dp 1,31.

,,

Labournot for the meate which periih- mjr.s.ij.w 17,355

d

nnio everlafling li^'e, which the Sonne of man Ihall give unto
eth

?

,

^ ,-6,^,^3, f^jj,
thek'og(!om«of

the other heav™ lacke no.
'^i g: au.wittiuo.
fide of the fea, they faid unto him.Rabbi.when ca-

but what are they

among fo many
And lefus faid, Make the people fitdowne.
1 o
(Now there was n-uchgralVe in that place.) Then
thouthe men fate downc in number about five

40

And when they had found htm on

2f

fetrke

his difciples.

"

'

ca.'r.e

fus.
leius

26

4 Kovvethe rafleover, a» feaft of the lewes
was necre.
lift up hu eyes ,^and feeing
:§ , T hen lefus
5
i— l
multitude came unto him he faid unto
thatagrea
,.,„, „ ^.
Philip, whence Ihail we buy bread, tliac thefe

Jidcferfrcmor.e
tic

wuh

and

fcipp^
fliipplrig;

.

werediieafcd
The>i lefis vent op into a mountaine , and
3

tUfhcrier: then'

Chrifttbe bread of life.

v]»

"^'^'cVri^';''""'
{ f^kkhfle^tfe

c,w

.-/.r thej

thi»^

,/;„J,V„Vl//"l-'
j:u„^,i,iLaT*,

:

lEuch as they would.
^ .r i u r-j
^^
And when they were fatisfied. he faid unto
1 2.
meat which
his difciples Gather up the broken
lemaineth, that nothini^ be loft.
Then they gathered it together , and tillea
J 3
oftbe five
twelve baskets with the broken meate
that had
barley loaves, which remained unto them
.

l4*Then the men.when they had feene the mitrueth that
racle that lefus did , faid , This is of a
that Ihould come into the world.
that they
perceived
J »
lefus therefore
1
he
would corre, and take him to make him a king,

Prophet
i

» Cfarift iinot on'
\y 110! ctlircd.bac
alf.. grutly offen-

when

alone.
departed againe into a mountaine himldfe

ded withaprq-o(Icroui woiihip.
3

16 1

Tbtgodlyare

Whsn even was now come, his difciples

i

went downe unto the fca,
17 * And entted into a

of.enio perilland
danger but CatiB

a-iip.

and went over the

Capanaum and now it was darke,
and lefus was not come to them.
And the Sea arofe with a great winde that
g

cmr.meih tottem

fea

in time.tvtnia

tbemidd.aot\he

.

b towards

:

I

and biiatbem cotbe

tctiifelis,

prb

blew.
19

fajvto.
.Il<l'').i4.ij.

mtrk'

^''ii-

"

MeD'torment

:

.

i6 But I fay unto you
me, and beleeve not.

37

tome

:

.

that

ye

have feene

alfo

^

7^^'„°'^;,5

'

gTh^ii,,tbii)sth»

me, (hallcoroe
s Allthat the Father giveth
and him that eommeih to me, Icaltno*

away.
38

^'^'^^

r

J

»

.„„ri^ef/..K

coJre-

?«•«:/. tfcatj.H
therefore h, ..deth

For I came downe from heaven, not to doe ,,,,^i_^^j^, „f^i,l^
mine k owne will, but his will which hath fent me. s Tbefpirituall
vertueofCbriH
39 And this is the Fathers will which hath lent
mee. that of all which he hath given mie. I Ibould ^'^^^-^^'^l^'^,"^
lofe nothing, but Ibould raife it up againe at the d.fircmofeax.b.,

t.

la«day.
every

!y

,

man

mhjclei.

the will ofhim that fent me, that • Exo..«,i4num,
'
wliich 1 fceth the Sonne, and belecveth
^f/jf^'^;';''.

40 And this

is

in him, lliould have everialiing

life:

him up at the laft Jay.
4 9 The lesvcs then murmured
1

and 1
.it

'

will raile

him becaufe
come downe

^.^^

j,„,

and onely

au.hou! and givtt'
of«etoaii lifr,

know ? M-..,uw4iri.»^
of lofcph whofe father and mother wee
how then i.yeth hee , 1 came downc from ;;™;;X,;7'

'^
,

unto them.Tt is I be not afraid.
they received him into the
Ihip was by and by at the land.whither
faid

^^j
his

:

iheo « willingly

u
the people which
,

l-

3 The day following ,
there
on the other fide of the fca ,fawe tiaat
ihip there.fave that one,whercinto
difaples were entred . and that lelus went not

la
It.h/firjhixt
^l„nii.fjk'>trvhis flood

h^^^M^'^'

'/

were
20 But he
l^^ip.antl t'^e

/%i«««<

*'"^^*
'fj^f'^j^'"'"

lefus fayd nn»o them . I am that bread ,i,;,n„ive, m
'of life he that commeth to me, tliall not hunger, vaine.wfaentbey
go ^bour .0 pkaie
and he that belecN'eth in me. Hull never tbirft.

And

3 y

he fayd, I am that bread, which
from heaven.

c "rbnv-ercjf^nid they went.

>.,.«,

him , Lord, evermore

walking
twcntie. or thiitie fuilongs.they faw lefus
on the fea .and drawing ncere unto the flup fo they
afraid.

Jaiu.frr Btthfaidt

fayd unto

give us this bread.

:

h lr.M-lr.f.^U
thry jre^vJUtd to
tcch,fo,tioBcth-

Ca'allm?

And when they had rowed about hve

J

anrt

Then they

34

|^pj,£ j^jher

difciplcs inthc ihip.but that his dilcipies

.hefZf, WI.L :i,e, mzh liis
fhurmfJ andfiid
yyere goncaloue,
And that there
,j

fitml'f'rt.

fl-iips

from Ti-

^^^J^g-^;^^^^^^

.

heaven

>

himrt\fe

n ihM

iru^

lredil,iec.infi hee

and ever'. iH'n? life- '^nd asftr that , that P^ui iCcr.io.tilltth
M.tnna fi-trittjlt fod, ir mj^ff* no'l'ir,^ "lainjl thii pljce.U Ixe i«j„tththe thin^
R^Jfiednihiheji^nchutintkU roMe iiffutavn, Ckriji de.ileih tviih the lirret
at.d they huJ n, furthrr rtnfidtr^urt
af.er tkeir ^wne tfVmn and conceit r/ the maner
The
ll'hirU btle tifeand:i),<- life.
S
efihe ^1.inna,hinm'l>Miffdthettlh.
frte e'eaion of rht Fitcet inCbrift. after wbicQ
gift of faitb proMfdeth from the

fieiethunt^

'ht true

,

i

foUowethneceir..rilyeve.Ufti'.glife. Therefore fai.h in Chi.liUfui i.afure
k
of out gloiihcation which is to (.orae.
, and therefore

•f oureltSion

came other

ate the
berias neere unto the place where they
bread, after the Lord had given thankes.
that lefus was
people
faw
the
when
Nowe
24
'
looko
luere , ndchsr fais diliiples , they alfo

oat

4a And

is

Manca.
r
i.
r
they fayd,^ Is not this lefus that (onne h HtdtneihtUt

another kjodt of'ee'n^

wtQeO*
toete

,

aU),ea,^p.{. K'/tii.
.

•

setiniand helee,.<n^art'^ineJtcj_i:ther

t for

thercit

ird'ci is ^ttttr.i'.l

proper tr heeled.
hefye^kf'!' 'fih'-tk'nJeoffieinjr.nhhu
begianiag of out
perceive fpiri.uall thing, and therefore the
,

9

Flefllrannot

faUauoo conimeih

fionj

0101 , nay at»i<te tot*God. whoc>>aogetbournature.foibatwee b=iog iofj-iied of
» Mttii.iJ.^.
JslUaacdaadfavedbjCbtU,

<

1

.

lefus then anru'»;;^J_ j^d faycle untO

xa

you, are fpirit and life'
64 But there are fome of yoH that beleeve not:
for lefus knewe from the beginning , which they
were that beleeved not , and who Ihould betray

them,

Wu'imare not air.ong your (elves.

No man can tome to me

44
Iniheii.kf'f

in

fl^tPrcfhtlt.fcr

tkicUeTrftjmtnt

except the Fa-

him.

»»"' til" f'i""'-^

fari,.ini>thtLjiP.

H^Z'/i'

(

a Tc ir«. ih'}A*i' ther.
be ehtUren

. _
vcrelv , vcrelv 1 fay unto you , he that beleeveth in mc. hath ererl^Ung life.
48 »° I am that bread of lite.
_
49 » Your fathers did eate Manna in the wil-

cfi'-,e

f'ttfjufr^'
flZ/t>hi<.^l>^?/«. 13. fA«« ""/-/.
t,d.twe J tcl<ft,

derneffe, and are dead.

That is that bread.which commneth downe
S o P
from heaven, that he which eateth ofit.Ihould

iZw

Thn'fjrt^ih!

VJ^flfthc'hcaitr,/j.(f«r/,,iii'«|'/i

not die.

tnHivorkt ifocd,

'"''^"^I'lftZ
*\ut,h.„,>7o ifthffinm rn-

.

II

am

I

of the world.

an4lr.fi, *'iiiit

iox^^^^

"Then

-

.faying

trfeh.

,
r to cate
,0 Thetru« vfcot

living bread

,

which came

,

If

:

to the thing it felfe,
ihaiiitoCbrift:
bythe partaking

lefusfayd unto

.

*

1 wiilraife

him up

day
For my flefli is meate indeede , and my
5 y
blood is drinke indeede.
Ho t-hat eateth my flefli , and drinkcth my
6
J
blood, dwelleth in mi, and I in him.
57 As' that living Father hath fent me,ib live
1 by the u Father and he that eateth me , even hee

ExoJ.i6.iJjj He pointed out
bimWfewiien he

at

fjiaketht woidi.
I, Cb.ili being

from the Father, le the felfe
fame unto ui fot
the geninj and
Cent

the

laft

,

by me.
58 This is that bread which came downe from
^egven noc as your fathers have eaten Manna.
and are dead. He that eateth of this bread, fhall

fliail

Iteet-ingoftverlaltiDg life, that

biead''aodflefb,yea

live

:

meate and drinke

thii tranfitoty life, live
q Which giveih

lifeioihe woild.

r That

i«

fed,

whoii our food.
ij FUOicannot

p utadifTerencc
betweeoe

flefhiy

ofibeicetfa, aad
fpitituall eating

61 Uhat then if y ee {liould fee that Sonne of
man afcend up vV where he svas before
63 14 Itisthe^fpiritthatquickeneth: theflefli

:

If

f

Cft'ijI

keptifini

,

life it

prtjint

,

Imt

when CUifi u

aifiiu

,

then is

«

lnihitihatChrijliim.in,heruei)>tihlhat
i.Cor.ji.a?.
i
ileathfrtftnl,
fttxtrrvl>i<b^iiickneth.ind filMlhliftf ihem that are hs, of hit Father: and hit

^dtlh thii rcT'l (rhai)

y

ChriJI his

mrantnf

a difference kcfsviene him ahd ali other fathers,
that ihoM^hhe te m.m ,y et htjfiej h rjd ^tjie lilje , ijof tftht

iv mitk.e

ii,

CHAP.

VII.

Chrtfi, after his ccufms were ^cne 11
f
lernacles,
10 loeth thither privily

a

tt

the

12

.

h

'he Father , th.it istvfaj, dcelhfucJtf
tipnt nature , tut t'cJUiethat fiefh vfhu lilieth
The
tinddra'Wi *itt "f the Filher, that fcttrer IP iihuhiihitineilife.
13
leafon of man cannot comprebend the vuiting ofCht'illand hiimembEn therefore

the ojficers that trere/int 10 lake

to

him,

andNiccdem»s.

jo

Fterthefe things lefus walked in Galile , and
would not walkeinIudea;fonheIevves fought

P^

,

kill

him.

2

Now the Jewess

was

» feaftof

the Tabernacles

hand.
3 I His brcthrentherefore fayd unto him, Depart hence , and goe into ludea ,that thy difciples
may fee thy works that thou doelt.
4 For there is no man that do.h any thing fecretly , 8c he himfelfe feeketh to be famous. If thou
doefi thefethings.lhewthcyfelfc to the world,
J For as yet ills b brethren beleeved not in him.
6 , Then lefus fayd unto them.My time is not
yet come but your time is-alway ready.
7 The world can not hate you: but me it hateth , becaufe I tellihe of it , that the works thereof

,

:

x

^

tevtt. 13,34.

a

Tbufean wa.fa

called, becaufe

of

at

:

",entm°bich't"'*

p'ght^cj-yj,/''

kiodeiofboghei.
«"'* f^'* "n<i«f

'"-endaye.
J^*'"

ZJthe kTlll
fted.

Tbegiaceof

'

^^f^J^™",",'',"';'
;, ;,

5 gj/i

,

,hatcora.

meth oiherwayei,
whereby it com.ncthropalfe.tbat

Go ye up mto this feaft:

I will

not go up yet chiiHreuofGod

* for my time is oot yet fulfilled.
Suffer moreafflia;.
feaft
9 f Thefe things he fayd unro them , .ind a- °" "^y '^eirowne
kinfefolkw ihca
>a;M
;„ /-ot,l^
boade
ftill in Galile.
by llrangeri.
10 3 But allbone as his brethten were gone up, b Kis kiafefoikci;
then went he alfo up unto the feall, not openly, but for fo ufe the He:

brewestofpeake.
were priviiy.
Then the levveslbnghthim at the feaft^ind f^,|^^'",hefoo.
where is he ?
ii(h defire.ofout
And much murmuring was there of him a- friends,
1 2
mong the people. Some fayd. He is a good man: * Chap g, 10.
as

it

fayd,

other f.yd

,

Nay but he deceiveth
:

Howbtir noman(p.ikc
13
feare of the lewes.

«

the people.

J ftrit

,

that

u

,

that

fner

tvhHhf.etfethfrom the

CcdheaJ , tauje'hihe fiefh cfChriJI, nlfich othtrW'Jt W«r< niilhin^iHtfie/httittU liW
ioitMit*n<iteff}>(i>ftttiu.
,

^.fri^^if^nl..

openly of him for

jo the very bofom.
oftheChurch. Tt«

4 Now when halfe the feaft was done ,Ie- P''ft''""°PP««^
went up into th,; Temple, antkaught.
Uourfanrilare:
And the lewes mar ve-iled , laying , How the peopiefetke
l<;
knoweth this man the Scriptures , feeing thathe chiiit, wbeobear.'
14

<»

fus

never learned

?"'«'" 1°} :

!

7^™

Beoffreih himfelfe,

:

v.
Chap. 3, 13.
lelitvvotrnrpand revnencetbai wbich ii better then it felfe.
TbeflflhofCbiiit doeth thertfoie quicken u» btcaafeihai he that is man , il
J4
God which myfterie ii ouely compiebeodtd by Ui\b /which i« the gift of 6od,

proper ooely to ibeeltft

feafiefTaThe fecflet

fundrycfinicnscfhim.
14 He leacheth intheTeitifle,
31 The Friefis command to talieUm. 41 Sin/e amonj^the
muUttude aioui him.
47 and tef\veene the I'harifei and

1

?

hiTb.aoa therefore prohceth nothing : thewordes that Ilpeakeunto
.jicondemneihthat
^bichitvndtjftandeihnot yet notwitbftanding the truetb muft be preached and
.taught.

°fchr''i'„°['"^""

:

unto this

?

i

thou art

that Chritt that Sonne of the living God.
fmaii,"od ail^Ig
70 •« lefus anfwered them, Have not I -J. chc them alfo there be'
fo^e bypocricei.
fen you twelve, and one of you isa devill ?
*^°^d worfetb^nall
71 Now he fpake it ofludas Ifcariot the fonne
of Simon for hee it was that fl^ould betray him, ^ M*ith,»6,i«,
though he was one of the twelve.

Tpake hee in the Synagogue as

60 '3 Many therefore of his difciples (when
they heard this) faide,This is an heard laying: who
can heare it ?
6 1 But lefus knowinc; in himfelfe, that his difciples murmured at this.faid unto them, Doeih this
oftcndyou

eating which ii
doDe bythe heipe

whichconliltctb

1 hefe things

he taught in Capernaum.

to fay.

whofoeverispatta.

ketofCht

that

areevill.

for CVCr.

f S»

And wee beleeve and knowe

69

them, Verely.verely

my blood.hath eternall life and

is The number

nail life:

?

Then

unto ypi| . Except ye eate the flelh o^he Son
of man , and drinke his blood, ye have ' no lite in
yp^,
vVhofoever eateth my flcfli , and drinkcth

h?e.

.

the lewes ftrove among themHow can this mangiveus/;«flelb

I fay

.bVn,

gL''e^«rmng

<!

any man' eate of this
bread, he Ihall live for ever: and the bread that!
I will give for he life
ch
^jn gi ye is my flelb , whi

b^ff""'"
'"'*"•
omjt iic^n "«

S'om

that

downe from heaven
'

And he faid .Therefore faid I unto you, that i f Stsch is At iw.
6
no man can tome unto mc, except it be given unto lice ofinen .that
they take occaHon
him of my Father.
66 'S From that time , many of his difciples ftruft'onrewnof
went backe, and walked no more with him.
,he very d'Sftrine
67 Then faide lefus to the twelve. Will ye alfo of faivation uaUff-e.,beafe«v.
gOeaway?
68 Then S imon Peter anfwered him.Mafter,to ^ongh .h'Tngu.
whom fliall we goe J thou hafl the wordesof eter- largifiofcod.)
5:

that hath heard, and hath Icairted oftheFatber,
commetli unto me:
Father,
J Not that anv man hath feene the
" favc hee which is of^ God , he hath feene the Fa-

d,)>iJt<th<l'""

*tt

,

Nvill
ther, which hath Tent mee, ilraw him : and I
raife him up at the laft cia^.
in the * m Prophets, And they
iyjwritten
It
4J
therefore
fr.albe all n taught of God. Eveiy man

itttm.il. I).

Sundry opinions of Chriitl

S. Iohn»

The spirit quickeneth.'

they negleftbim.
avery f(;w thioke well ofhim.anw

Somealfothatknowbinicoudtmnehini laflily
thatiof.cret.
Or ,bfUh,.irdfretb : f'^rthechiefecfthe leyve' f'"-!" "othinf;
c
f much , .1, to hu'} his fame andnamc.
4 Chria ftriveth with goodneifeagatnft
the wickedoefleof the world
in the nwane feafoa the moB part of men takeocca«
iioo ofoffeoce even by that fame whtreby they ought to have bene ftiired uptoew
biaaCbiirt.
d t/ibtuttht/Mtthdayofihtftafi.
:

;

,

16

s

lefus

1

)

ludge tigbteous mdgemtnu
1

ftrine

"^w

wbointbeCof-

1 fpfake

,

ptii favoureih wtll,

6 He that fpcaketh of himfclfc .fecketh hJ$
jg
^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^^^^^ his glory that
fent him, the fenae is ttoe ,and no unrigHteoufneffe
is in him.
19 4" 7 Did not Mofe.s give yon a Law , and ytt
none of you keepeth the Law ? J
goe yee
about to kill roe?
20 The people anfwered , and fayd , Thou haft
a deviH who goeth about to kill thee »
8 lelbs anfwored , and fayd unto him , I have
2
done one worke, and yc all marveile.
22 * Moles therefore gave unto yeucircumcifion
(notbecaufe it is of Mofts.butof the w fathers ) and yee on the Sabbath <i»7circumcife a

brc.»fe .henud.e
ofgodlincOiiis

.

»ery tare.

C Uokfil'l"

and

My do-

is

>7 If any man ^'ill doe his will, he /hall know
of the doairine . whether it be of God , or whether
of my felfc.

6.,..«

-irv

*hl

Chap.
«M

, iixT /ayj i , »
J I efus infweied t Ji
not roiriej 6ut his that lent liel

6

Why

hie fpea.kt'k

thuafitrtktofi'nion ofitie lemst

icHrit,tiig>ctmire,

:

thatitiitun't hii
jfhomyiMtakf'''
it a mtn as ot*fr
*re,antl therefore fit

,

ishuihMfenime.
6 Tfaetruedo-

man.
13

arineoffalvation
ditTtretb frouithe

fion

the fame fetteh
foorrh the gloty

ot'Cod.aDdthil

by puffing uv of
the glory of God.
Eiod.;i4'3.J,

Nbnedoemcie

coiitideutljboafi

,

,

tbtmfelvei lo be
tbe defeodcri of
the

,

ken

uuD datkeneth

7

man on the Sabbath receive circumci-

If a

that the i Law ef Moles Ihould not be brobe ye angry with mee , becaufe I have made a
man every whit whole on the Sabbath day f
24 :pr 9 ludge not g according to the appeaiance,
but iudge tigbteous iud^ement.
2y J 10 Then fayd lome of t4iem of Hieiufalem,
\% not this he whom they goe about to kill ?
^6 And behold he fpeaketh openly , and tliey
(ay nothing to him : doe the rulers know indeed

fjJfciQihii.tbat

that this is indeed that Chrift

Law of God,

27

then ihey that doe

when

bteakeic.

knowwhenceheis.
28 J I » Then cryed

S
%
S

Chap f,. I.
TbeiaDDato
The Sabbath
I

fet before

it here
u« for

a rule of all ceremonies was not
I

appointed to binder but tofanlier

which the

our ceigbboui
the cbicleft.

.

i

,

.*

,

hath fent me.
,

,

of

love

i

i

i

the

30 >J Then they (ought to take him but no
man lay d hands on him becaufe his houre was not

amougii

;

leflis in

:

and H'adife Gods
Viorks

,

Temple as hee
'
r
t^
t^ught ,<ayiug Ye both know mee, and knowe
wheucc I am y ct OTO I not come of my felfe but
he that fent me, is tiue, whom ye know not.
29 But I know him for I am of him .and hs
i

diy which

this man whence hee
commeth no man (hall

that Chriit

is

:

?

Howbeit we know

i«

but

moHimrudeotly

yet

come.

ii

31

Now manv
VVhcn

ofthe people belceved on him,
Chi
commeth , will he doe

•

Lfvit.11,3.

and fayd

«

Gen. 17,10.

moe miracles then this man hath done
32 14 The Pharifes heard that the people mur-

*'

/

hat

7t tv

fhtldw ifiircv.irtn iehkh
r-

M

Jfl-'l-t.l-'cfji

things of him ,and the
high Trielts fent officers to take him.
ivhile

nC

to

circum.jfinicn
t/>r i

yru.

ui-hMhyiioe

ri^htlyfefl'cnve

trttf.r healing A'

9

Then

w you

,

I'haril'es

(ayd lefus unto them, Yet

am I

iand

a little

and then goe I unto him that fent me.

34 * yeil-;alireekeme,andihallnotfind;«^f,
and where I am. c^n ye not come.
Then layde the lewes among therofelves.
35:

Whithet will- hee goe .^^hai we ihallnor find him ?
Will hee go unro thtm thnt art difperfed among

m^ni'ltrtitfhty !

^

i'ft

rtiured thefe

35
jtniliul-t

that

?

lty,if

c'fi

,

l>

Dent. 1,

16.

-

We nuMl: iudge

the Grecians. and teach tbe Grecians
36 What faying is this that hee (ayd .Yee fliall
feeke mee , and (hall not find tnee ? and where 1 am,
can ye not come ?
f

-cotdtDgto tbe

reatttbTpeS
uimdcaiyui
a^ay. g ly

t/.e/'-'ir

ihn T makf-f'f

T"emtl.hehul„n

l^y <l-i fruUt.
lO
have oortiC*;tffr yet iJi

':!-e(l,4rdml-t the tree

enemiej of
the

bod

:

vfrtucandyowfrof God

n

t

Men

II Tbetiiitihof C^rili doeihnot baai^ upon theiudgeoientof man.
wickedcaooL-idor what ibey lift.buiwhai God haihappoinied.
14 A«

toeinftlvet.

li Tbe
it-e kiagdome of God incrrarpib fo inciVafe.h ibeiageof biientinies
tiey io vaioe fteki
-rrfrtt.
,»...

Hncir

nmon -/J

f( t

ttof«fbltfling» abftot

» Chap. 13, 3 J. b Wy<tfr
t'le

rrtr</

1

.

viiich tbeydef^ifed

'c'he dr/ferftcn cf'he

.till

at ieug^h

when ihi-v were

CenliU,

tr Crc,

uni

the >;<ime ^ft)i<(.:recUnil>tuniilrilaHdi*htktIeiftixshiekyHrtMfi,(TjH
&enti'"< i.l'tt.i,].

viij.

Nicodettiascounfell.

41

1

Chrifts witnciTe

owne confcience the>-went

their
Bica

,

oat.
:

left alone,

:

c;n

.

and

lo r,iith

ttftnttoce.
4 Tbe ^Kirld
vv^ich is blind in
it

one by one.
io lefus was

beginning at 'H elileft cvj;i to ;^ h'.ft
and theworcanftanjin^intherrids.
1
3 VVhcn Icdjs had lit": up himfelfc againe,8c
faw no man but the woman , hpe fayd ujito her.
Woman, where arc thofe thine accufers ; hath no

ttecnillMJgif:xaicioiHce he
coEtetiMd h:mIclfc to bring fi;].

man condemHed thee

She faid.No man.Lord. And lefus faid,Neido I condemne thee go and fir.ne no more.
Then fpeke lefus againe unto them . fayII

ther

light b'Ji in Cl>n')

:

ing, I <i> am that light of the world hee that followeth me fliall not walke iudarkeneffis , butihall
have that light of life.
! The Pharifes therefore fayde unto him,
1 3
thtbt"^na°^,:o(
ibetrueth.forhe
a Thou beareft record of thy felfe : thy record is
;

^c'bar-t.f 3c 9.;.
J cbriai.«i.h.

Vfai fsBtbyhi.Fathej foriba^ put

,

nottrue.
j

vjmiifleof ihy felfe
vrbicb ibiogbyall
intsiupiDioni it
oaugbi and kt a

my record-is true
but
goe.

,

ye cannot

TboubMrtft

a

unto tht .b Though

fay d

ray felfe .yet

know whence I come and whither I go

for I

69i:e miraclci.

whencc

tell

came.and whether

I

I

YeiildgeaftertheflenT: Iciudgenoman.
And if I alfo iudge , my Judgement is true.
for I am not alone, but 1 , and the Father , that fent

ly
l6

'

1

And

7

it is

teflimonie of two

difcommrnJaiila.

alfo written in

men

your Law,* that the

is true.

Cb.'p.r,3i.
That which be

,

hti fceartrt,

,

wbioh

?ikoowi«dged no)hioginCbiiftbut
ft'trtfre b'ewa'5

toutrndthry/hould
fttlightbyhii
-vWDewftntfTe

an,

Uffr

it

wtrecthtr.

Jkifr cotifirra«d

3tJt

.

^ j^j;^^

^^^,^

10 tht ouraourol

gaihispl^cbe

i

„'

•

,

j^^

ttcafurie.as

^j^^

,

,i

i

i

he taught in the Temple and no man layd hands
on him 7 for his houre was not yet come.
j
, j^^^^ fiyd lefusagainc unto them
I goe
"^y way. and ye Hiall feeke me. and Ihall die in your
finncs. Whitherl goe, camyc not come,
22 Then fayd the lewes. Will he kill himfelfe,
becanftt he faith, Whitherl goe, can ye not come >
_»
,,
,_, ^_^ ^__
v„ .„„f.
u„
25 And he faytl unto them Ye are frpm bcnenU 1 am from above ye are of this world. I am
,

:

•

,,

.

,

,

*

:

not of this world.
24 I fayd therefor^ unto you , That ye fliall die
e-idhtad^d'f'rai.
your finnes fur except ye belecve.that I am he,
fc.bbi«yatb«r,vsbo in
yertialldie inyouriinnes.
jibii wirntdr.and
rrrteih wiib l^i
ait thou?
2y 9 Then fayd they unto him
1 doenowonfly
f.
^„j jgf^jj ^ j ^,f,jQ jj,^^ ^ ^^^^ f ^\^^ fame thing
•liodetb for ttl»
inaicienaiceof bis

:

Who

,

thatlfayduntoyoufromthcbeginning.

itJZ^^r

«

fliallg

make you free.
h They anfwered

,

.

1

and the ttueth

"

The twe difcf.
'°°'

•"•'"
"•'^^l,''''^

%

a.!'.!-"'
k
w"ne. 'hat
profit.
ing more and mote

"utheknoTviedce

We

hira .
be « Abrahams "^'^l ""«!'. t!><j
and were never bond to any man : why TZ^l'to"
fayefl thou then. Ye Ihall be made free ?
grievous burdea
34 lefus anfwered them Verely , verely I fay offmne, into the
unto you .that whofoevercomraittethfmne, is the '("^'ibertieof
n^hteoufneffeand
^feriantoffinne.
35 And the fervant abideth not in the houfij g From the flaverie offmne.
for ever but «iie Sonne abideth for ever.
36 If that Sonne therefore iliall make you free, ^. Someofthemuh

33

feede

,

,

,

i6 "> 1 have many things to fay and to nidge
de«i', imight)»w- of you , but he th;it fent me, is true.aO'-Tthcthin^i^S
fully dofi.,for lam ^]y^^ j
Itothe
j,^^g fjg^,.j ^^ him *,'thdfe fpeake
^
not alone but my
,

baiyetifrfiiftto

,

-

37

'3 1

^:^'^&

\

yelhallbefreeindeed.

know that you are Abrahams leede but
kill mee ,becaufemy wordhath no

•

notthefpeachof

,

yee feeke to

jplaceinyou.
38 I fpeake that

which Ihavefeene withmy
Father and ye doe that which yee have feene wim
your Father.
i9 They anfwered , and fayd unto him , Abraham is our father. lefus fayd unto them If ye v/ere
Abrahams children , ye vyould doe the workes of
Abraham.
.
40 But now ye goe about to kill mee, a man
that have tolde you the trueth , which I have heard
of God this did not Abraham.
41 Ye doe the works of your father. Then fcid
ate not borne of fornication : we
they
.' to him
_i_
i-L-r-j
have one Father, which is God.
42 Therefore lefus fayd unto them, if God
were your Father, then would yee love me : for I
proceeded
foorth ,and came from God, neither
'
r
rir
r
tame I ofmy felfe, but he fent me,
doe yenot underfiandroy ktalkejbewily
43
caufe ye cannot heare tny word.
44- ^ Ye are of your father the devill , and the
hiftes ot your father ye will doe he hath bene a
murtherer from the » beginning .andmaboade not
in the n trueth bccaufe there is no ttueth in him.
When he fpeaketh a lie , then fpcaketh hee of his
o owne ; for lie is a liar, and the p father thereof
4f Anil becaufe 1 tell you the trueth , yee be:

,

18 d I am one that beare witnefle of my felfe,
b
and the Father that fent me beaveth witneife of me.
denied afote, Chap.
6 Then fayd they unto him , Where is th.it
J 9
r,3i.muftl»etakni
Father of thine lefns atifwered , Ye neither know
innei of
hy.i
gforintbat rue, nor the Father of mine. Ifyehadknowenrae,
jiajebM framed
yg i^ouid have knowen that Father of mine alfo,
b:a,relire fommhst
j,^ .j-j^^j-^
,

±

n

veiely raydifciples.
^
A
J n ,1
T
.
And
fliall know the trueth
3 2

:

:

map 10 commcuj
biaklh is veiy

tp ^For he that l"«nt me, is with me : the Father
hath rot jeft me alone , becaufc I dp alwayes thofe
things that plea (e him.
30 J As he Tpake thefe things , many beleeved
in him.
Then fayd lefus to the lewes which be3
leeved in him , If ye continue in my word , yee are

:

^ ^ j^p^j a^fwcred S:

1 beare record of

ki^'a^prrotcd^o
tbe world by in.

my Father hatli ftiight me", /SI fpeake thefe things.

1

?

1

Wfd, cannot

com* to have ary

Abrahams works;

S.Iohn;

tme.

is

And againa hee ftonped iowntfiani-wrote
S
on the ground.
9 And when they heard it, being sccufedby
notcakeufOD

1

:

:

,

We

-r

,

<

:

,

.

men that confeot
tmohim.butof
!,g3"oVhim?
i

Bomeand

be-'

«o'"n of Abra.
i^'^'^^

,

t.fit°T,,9^°'
13 Ouiwickea
maners declare,
||'"vve,areriainely
1

Bm we

°fh°Damre,

arechangH, and
madeoftfcehouft»'°i|°'"God,ac.
cordine tothe co«
ven^int which he
madewiihAbra-

bam bychrilioae^
'V'-f^f''.^"^."*

and layd Cold oa
by fai.h which

,
'

:

isitoowenby
^ godly and honca
faith

'1^''

j^^

hough hefa'yXy"
doe nomoreu^dei.
,

'''^^'^ '^^^'- 1
'„'';^"

"ay"

'^/^^F;^^^^^^^

knoweo language
to yon',

t lohna.s.
me nor.
^'^'"^:
46 .4 Which of you can rebuke me of finnes?and [-^'^"I't"
Ding of lie world;
ri ^
11
doye notbcleeverae

leeve

i

1.1

,

ifl lay thetrueth.wny

for

?

aifoontasmm

47 * He that is of Ggd heareth Gods worJes wasmade.thedeviU
ye therefore heare them not , becaufe ye ore not of f->" ^'™ bead keg
:

,

F.nh.tl.wiihMt.
• Dt«t.i7.ii »ad
1 s,j ; mai.i 3, IS.
1.C0J.13 i.heb.to,

ij.;,'

Tte Godhtid

is

t«l4.j;-.'vdiftinpui-

,
^^^"^^

,

,

„

,

^7 " They underftood not
them of the Father.
,g
l.f.
lift

Then

A

,

,

hee i^ake to

When yec have
..
fl-iall ye know th.u
doc nothing of my felfe, but as

fayd lefus unto them,
.

.

.

up the Sonne of man .then

am he , and

I

.

that

diat 1

'^-''lirrriVoT,.. «!«
.
^ r .
r.-ii3ott«KfDtv)r
,
r
a wv.ntt,
tbepariieaccured
«_.j ,]ff,^ ere v^et«notiv.o-witnfH«;for

"(("no

man

know lod

^^^n

but iaCitift on.Iy.

^.j,l,j,|ngi'ftbe offerings.

°"

T

e Tbi«

w»lfome

j;l»;e

appointed f

Uclive and dieai the plcafureof

Gi .dat

remaineih that wn- goe for Aird conflii uiyi
f men; The t
no man cm ht
"' Becaufe thaimen doe natuiallyabhorre heavenly ihingi
*»»cation.
unlelfe ibe fpiti-of G<d frame bim
in the incane fealon notJ fit difc'iplet Chtirt
ohftindinzi^ e world ir.uft of nfctflStie pef.Jb, becnufe i: rtfufctli y life that n oflVtd
is.whicb v^iH dilif.»tly heare .what he
^3*0 it. 9 Hell* II »t l'"?.-" k-o^ vthoCb.ift
is.v^aniCbrift.snd (t. fiirioiir.for fo I told yoii fromt'ie-bf ginning that (
faith. fTha;
oGcd i•ltc'"v«nf^.' ofClirifl. doftri.,e difpiled 1 1 Evi;n the coniemt of Cbtift

fo«

'*>''

''''^?

.

-1

,

•

gloiyiwt'ith-tticgtijeatniiifyl'iilUieleAtlrc^iliw nbciigtuifajMt.
[BAlittb fOk.

a

f

r^,

1

I

»

J

/-

1

48 ty Then anfwered the lewes asd layd unto
him, Say we not well that thou art a Samari:ane,and
.

hartadtvill ?
49 leius ;.nfwered

•» T'>i>t ii. conti-

nued not conitant.
ly. or tcmained oot.

n That
,

I

have not

a deviil

ii,

in faith.

,but I I^^St'.fi ",'';!,«.!;'"

hcnourmy Father.andyeliavedilhonouredme.
<yO
And I Itekenot mine owne praife but there
:

not his creation.

Eveuof hisowoe

ofhisowae
one that q feckeih ir, and iudgeth.
J""*'
untoyou.lf amanj'--,^;^"yi .« verely verely I
keepe my word, he lliall never r iee death.
thereof.
'"'f

is

%

14 Chrift d.J
tirougblyeMcutetheoftice.thatbii Fathet-inioyntdhim. • lobu^.s. i;Tteeneinff»
of Chrift make their braverie for a while, but tbe Fttbef will appeateat bisiimc to re.
vengethe reproach that is done u:ito bun in the petfon of hiefonne.
q Tba« is, that
will revenge both yout difpifiog ofrae.and ofbim.
\6
Theoocly d. ftrineofihe
CfpellapptehtDdiid byfaiii, iiafurettm;dy againftdcath.
r Th4i ii^ te fli.4U goj
feeif

U

;

fbi (V

w iu

liic

midft of dMihi

ttii:

faiibfull fee

If fe.

ji>7Then

-

1

.

of tbc World*

Cbrift tte light

m

J 7
Then faid the lewes to h
y2
that thou baft a devitl. Abraham

17 Againflthein

which abufe

Chap,

wee

iht

gloiieofihe

the Prophets

Saiits, to dirken
Chn'itM gloiy.
i8 There i« nothing fanheiroff
fiom all ambition

word, he

and thou

:

never

fhall

fayett

tafte

,

If a

]

Now know
dead

is

..

man ke?pe my
Abraham,

which

is dead ? and the Ptophets ate dead
whottj
makeft thou thy felfe ?
(«"""'
^^^"5 anfwered, If I hononr my felfe.
54
t?h^h«b
^^^^^ honour is f nothing worth : it is my Father
him^veall
that honbureth raee » whom ye fay , that he is your
jhiHgi.
f Thuuffckcnh God.

i'e'it/c,

'let

this re-

fertrvhi.h I lilie
^ofmyfilfe.ie.fno

fine: yet

thtrei,

^mother that glori-

ftth me, thxt

is,

ihat hcntUTtlh
Hatnt.

mj

1 9 Thf r« is 00
light koosvledge

Df God, without
ftttifl,ntith<r any

koowfedge
ofChriu witbouc

right

s" jh'evMtufof

1

^'^^

'^'^

Then they fayd unto him, Wnere

is

hee

"'.'^'"' '° ^"^.
tbeir eyes opened

He

?

11

was ence

blinde.

And

14

it

•

was the Sabbath

made the clay, and openeth

rfiy» ,

.

<<!«.

;

when lefus

,

his eyes.

Then againe

ij

'

the Pharifes alfoaskedhim,
how he had received fight. And he faid untu them.
He laid clay upon mine eyes , and I wailaed.aBd doe

,

:

kcepe his word.
fee.
y6 a» Your father Abraham t reloyced to fee
my u day, and he ^ faw it, and was glad.
i6 jThenfaidfomeofthePharifes.Thisman
is not pf God , becaufe hjee keepeth not the Sab57 Then Ayd the Icwesunto hira .Thou art
bath day. Others faid , How can a mjin that is a finnot yet fiftie yeere cide , and haft thou feene Abraham ?
ncr.doe fuch miracles ? and there was a difleufion
)-8
lefus faid ir.nto tnenifVerely.vetely Ifay
among them.
/,.
._ n-L
t_
i_
1
unto you, before Abraham was, I y am.
17 Then Ipake they unto the bhnde againe,
Ji
they
to
tooke
Then
up
ftoiies
caft
at
Vyhat
layeft
thou of him, becaufe he hath opened
jp
j^;jj^ ^ ^ut lefiis hid himf-ife . and went out of the
thine eyes? And he fayd, Ke is a Prophet.
18 Then the lewes did not bekeve him (that
Temple And hec paiVcd throughnhe middes of
/
'j.
them, arid fo went his way.
fc^e had bene bJinde .and received his fight) until!
"
.itheyhadcaUedtheparentsof hirathathadj-epeived
.

,

:.•/.
i

'

in tht Fjthf rt

,

for they

:

,^-^ifi;-;„u;,g.,

i

meanesmoreAea
peteoce of
Re.Ug.on bur .ht
>="/

:

mcreiiuprdTei
downe.themcts

.

faiih..

t

a

IVai-^irj^Jifir'nus.

noiu.b'.c ^cte,

^

fight.

dny

fonne

"'

CHAP.

hlinde.
pitf.ij'Ji,

endxeth

AND

Sione iithebegiooingcvcti ofaJI
bodily difcafct.

a
follow, that God
alovayrtlpttterh

IX.

Whom

Ii

tvv.li the

«

k.mrfted^e oftht el/erltifin^itght,

was blinde from nis birth
And his difciples asked him , faying Matter.
this man, or his parents, that he was

ftemoiiawyciy

,

a

Neither hath this

man

fl^ouldlje i>.ewed

.fiipfc/iibat there

:

man can worke.

tome nciUfcafes

=

.

•'
.^

.

'

*

-

%de

A

Therefore
bis J«rents:',;'Hee is olde'^r
fofcMae eT3«,
''
.,
vsrhereby nven «?«
ynough aske him.
24 Then againe called they^iJie man that had 'Plif""'"^^ '« 4^
bene blinde. and faid unto him ,d Give; glory iirtto;il^*°brirfa°uT/
:

.

-

^

-

23

on him.

4 » I trmit worke the workesoflvlm thatfent
me, whileit is b day the night commetii when no

&S|.i;'

•

'

How doetk

.

Synagogue.

finned, noi; his parents, but that the wcckes of God

,

»

:

>.

'aChr^lreafcmth

-

'

faying , Is this yot!r

,

was borne blinde

2 » Thefe wordes <pakp his parents , bec.-iufe
they feared the lewes tor the lewes had ordtined
already , that if any man did confeffe that hee was
Chrift , hee Ibould be excommunicate out of the

,

borne blinde
3 I'efus anfwered

whom ye fay

himfelte.

who did linne,
'

'

/

.

,

Idas pail'edby .hefawaraati which

as

,

blinde:
.
^
Bur by what meanes he now feeth.we know
2
not : or who hath openetl his eyes, can we not tell :
he is olde ynough : aske him : he il-.all anfwe're fo:.-

SM.t!l> Juj , tehim tiut ttas hne
after he had hng renfined agitinjl ilie
2i,iSind-senc.tJlcuftfthei:!it^o^ite, ^6 Lhrifi
.

'

he now fee then ?
20 Kis parents anfwered them, and fayd. Wee
know that this is our ibnne . and that he was borne

Chi'fl' giVeth p^hi cn'ihe

I

And they asked tliem

19,

crfujfereth tnj gee-it thing.

X Uith the eyei ef/,iul,, Heh. 11,13. y C'nriji iihtewt-t Cod,vr-tslefore.Mruham:
anJhe rr<ti the Limhe flainefrem the ief inning tftlie wcrU.
11 2«l«W:thout
l(novslcdgF,breaketb sut ac leagth ioto ainonopeamadnslTe.-audyet the wicJced
CJaootdot wbatiheylift.

•

"«iftth up.

.'.,,

._

•^

by auy

aflaijted

i

&w fa thf p'«mife:, that hM^jouIJ comfi, and did

Vfty ioyluliyljy iiol^eoofaimatuh alwely
is afftce thi! ittncn lirjith in , or Joith my

^pauiflieih.

-

cannot tell.
«hich of blind.
13 s They brought to thePharifeshimjihat meairemadtto

"""^

,

42

c ThiJi5aBHe:.itian that is trewekindeof

The

Aadthereforethey

1

/•., T
faid, I

knowen hin\: but I
know him and if I ihould fay I know hi.TJ not I
but I ksow him,and
fl-iouid be a liar like unto you
^^^

faid.

:

.Ci>;itt&ew«ii(/
fcire through all',

former «gr«

"

^f

Hee aiMwered»4nd

fight.

:

"

'"''i'rlfhal'a''d'

*

eyes e opened?

tl

beatetb.

called lefus.made clay. and anoyntedmineeyES,'"^'"'''*"'"'^'^""
and faid unto mee . Goe to the pook ofSiloam X^hJyinnot
and walli. So I we^it and waQied , and received receive any light.-

of death.

Art thou greater then our father

.^3.

thitie

and

,

".

'

Wbosp God

hi.

,

.

.-

God we know that this man is a e finner.
before God, a« if
ay Then he anfwered.aiidfaid. Whether he be 'fceyfliou'd fay.
'

hut for finnei cnely
V^htreufcn he an-

:

fweveththatihere
yess another cauji
vfihistnaniUind-

As long

5-

as I

am

in the world

, .j.

I am the

light of the world.
6 3 AiVoone as

he had thus fpoken , he fpat on
the ground , and made clay of the ipettle .ajiaacoy^ted the eyes ofthc blinde With the day,
him . Goe walh in thepoo;e
the £
And fold
faid iinto him.Goe
nn!h^ffit^e!'""^ JT
t^;fe,anJtl,atv,ii,

"'»

ffceviofit"S*'

Chrift aitasit

,

.

.were a light,
vvhichligateotie
darkeneffeofthe

by interpretation ,'Sent.)_.He
went his way therefore and waihed.and came againe
of Silo.am (which

is

feeing.
8

4

Now the neighbours and they

that

had feene

tiira before . when he was blinde , iayd , Is not this
Hi mean ' he that fate and begged ?
9 Some faid jihis is he; and other laid. He is
|i;h.lp™dcftHne
like(him , but he himfelfe layd, 1 am he.
«ftheh{;;veu!y
10 Therefpi*?; ihey kid nmo^ him j How were
tVueih acdby ^

•world
b 5y( day

Jthe light, tLjtis.rbi'

,

:

.^cight) i»ni.taBtth«

f

'<l«rkeaei;e which cotnin'eih by theobrcuniieotcbefamedoaribe. v{. Cbad.iipi^nd
S.ii.and ijoj. 5 Cb'ilt tealiog the m?n borceblinde.by taking thcfigiieofclay,
aod_aftef,\ard thefgoeof tfat tbuntaineofSiloauifwiiich fignifiethSent/ihcvwethtbEt
'- at be at ihe beginning made inaa,fodoeth he agsinereUoicbotb an body and fbule
aod yetl'o, thaihee hiintelfecoiBineth iirft of biiowoeiccord to btalem.
4 A tiue
thty areof aatureblinda ,doe=ci:h^ria(infelvesreceive
inigc of all ratn,-/:bo
:

a

.
,

the^ligb^ that

i« pifeted.

pnio

Am |Oi^x

iutfci.it in

oihtj

,

aod

j(«£ r.ufct; .i^ie^t

^*«

:

no,l can not tell one thing I know, ?r°''f'-"j°"l"
tnat I was blinde, and now Ilee.
ki:owthihewboI<;
x6 Then faid they to him .ngaine, What did he miner, and tiievefbieCeetho'uttve.
to thee ? how openedhe thine eyes J
Ke anfwered them I have tolde you^lrea27
"ni^^h^'h^'"
die and ye have not heard it whe.eforewould ye hcooi^rarberi*
a finner or

:

•

.

,

:

heareitagaip.e rwillyealfobekisdirdples-?

coaftUi the wboi-

sThenreviledthcy him .and faid. Be thou "s'.'tfptcly ,theti
tohebdoreiim,
we be Mofcs difciples,
29 We know that God fpake with Mofes: but j°sam'.6fj.
this man we know not from whence he is;
e He i.dueda
The man -anlwered, and fayd antothem, '"^'-•''"''''Hs•30
Douklclfe this is a marvellous thing., that yee ,''/'^;^6^''^^T>i':5-i
know not whence hee is , and yet he Hath opened'snd'Ssiceth'asu
28

hisdifciples:

'

,

mine eyes.'
31

-;

-i'^',-

-

Now wee know

•

that

:

1.

,

God beareth

_,

.

wereaa'^neof.

not finnsiTi ii.utl

doeth his will, himhearethhe.
32 Since the world began, was it not heard,
that any man opened the eyes of one that was

•tomeband«/^

X

..

^

'-•

atltDgtb
'""'"''

nfcdet

br-.aki:

w^'^hin

"^"''«''^';'d-

'^virt^^'^

3118

,

The Gteekcjdcfiretofee

S.^Iobo

'Caiaplias propbedeth,

Chrilfc
'

Mary and had fecne the things , which lefus did,
belocvedinhim.
46 6 Rut fome of them weut their way to the
told them what things lefus had done,
p]i-ri(ej,
,

,

&

6 The Ian point

47 Then gatheted the h«ie Prietts.and the PharigcoimcRr. and fayd What Ihall we do*? For
jj-jj man docch many miracles.

ll/flubborirfii
ii this

.

10 iiociime fes a

cpnwarrfagjini
r,od,iadyct«3.

lV«°n«Uh of*
jadli'ieiliir.dof

V:« proSitofihe
CoaiBioo-Wfiltii
|>

Tbe

tbe

'"-lied

I

co'JiittlJ

forattbac

time, thoufjh the
fciePrieftiauthO'

that day foorth they ccmuilted

no more openly
among the lewcs.but wentthe.nce untoacoun-

7 Tbt raging aad
company of

ad

ibe fair«Chi.ich,

ncere to the wildeinefl'e ,_into_acitie called

tr'cv

yeifv^adeihem'
ftlvoibat cbey
canno: be ia fafelie, vnLtOebtbe
•iltenavvay.whn

Ephraim. and. there continued with his difeiples.

55 S Andtheiewes Paefeover wasathand.and
many went out of thecountrey uptoHierulakm

eoely ui-boldtth
Aod
rCfcurth: Ao<J
rtfCfcurthii, likwife iudgeth

*iiritof giddiQ.fli
or madnrire.

Then from

together, to put hira to death.
y4 9 lefus therefore walked

Ie^\r|.

wiftdomeuf

,

i

5'3

^eroeiiKnt left

toe

,

which were fcattered.

cd, ytttherewaj
iwtie kiudof go.

Then much people of the lewes knew that

3 When theiight
he was there and they came not for lefus fake ofibtGofi-eHi
only , but that tt>ey might fee Lazarus alfo , whom ^wetb it feife,
feme are fouod to
he had raifed from the dead.
10 The high Priefts therefore confulted . thai o:h';;.'7^t."A ie,ft
they might put Lazarus to death alio.
ought ) to beepco
1
Becaufethat for his fake many of the lewes snemies otbets
': » "g« '"""o"'
went away, and bcleeved in lefus.
I X
1 * On themorrow a great muhitude that
'j,TrS.t7,
were come to the feaft when they heard that le- f»ii from aad ve.

3

:

,

.-

,

before the Pafl'eover, to purifie thetiifclves.
5^ Then fought they for lefus. and fpakeamong
themfelves , as they Itoode in the Temple What
thinke ye, that he commeth not ro the feaft ?
^^ Now both the high Priefts and the Pharifes
,

" had given a commanderaent that if any iiun knew
where he were , he ihould ftiew it , that they might
,

take him.

» Ctrift dotrhfometimefoturrie the tongues, even of tbe wicked thatio-iurfingjltey
For tbey were not gathered togeihFiiootie couoircy at the Isweswere,
blcfle.
i
9 Weemaygive
fciHtobegatbcrtd fri.m all quartets from tbe Eaft to tbe Weft.
place to ibit rsge dfifac vvickcd , whenit ii MfeilieQt To todoe, but yet ia futh feic,
thk^weirwatvenoc fiomCodivocaiioa.

1

,

X

XII.

tv'il^ I..<i.ir»'j

3

Marititntinltth
7 ChrrU dt-

hiifitte.
s luJ.tifinJeihf.ttllt ivrhhtr.
The Pritf.i-ntuUfi*' I-ttg,siTiittii4t»t!i.
10
fendtihUt.
18 T hi fecfrlt mat
11 ,A, Ctrnfl commtth to Hiernfiltm.
41. Tkt chieft
him.
li The Otecians^liKre to fit him.
rui.ri that let' t:;e in h:m,iHt fcr ftarettccntKcnfejfehim,

44

*

Ckaf.i«.,7.

»*>kej5.3.

liee

exherieihuf,ti!h.

his fpirimall king,

«'°™

;

jjjjj^g

lefus, fixe day es before the Pafleover,
jQ Bethania , where Lazarus was, who

whom he had railed

from the dead.
There they mc'.iic hira a lupper , and Martha
z
ferved: but Lazarus was one of them that (ate at
»he table with him.
Then tcoke Marie a poundof ointment of
3
J Anhorrble nSpikenard very coflly , and anointed lefus feete,
•tt'V''' inludasof
and wiped his feete wuh her haire , and the houfe
a rn'odf Minded
.^itbcouetsurnri,
was filled with the favour of the ointment.
asd yetirtitDdieg
4 Then fayd one of hh difeiples ,«w»lHdas
godlinfOe.
Ifciriot, Simons /?n«e, which Ihculd betray him :
V Cbai..i3.j!r.
Extra,
idi.
Ti-ij
1 Why was not this ointment fold for three
J
y
aatie auoictiiiv;
hundreth pence, and given to the poore
^bich vvaifot a
he fayd this, not that hecared for the
Now
6
figoe is fa allowed
poore , but bccaufc ha was a thiefe , and -'had the
cf God, that bee
witatOVth bow be
baggc, and bare tirat which was given,
wiiinoibevvor.
y a Then fayd Iefu5,Let her alonc : agsinftthc
day ofmy burying Ihe kept it.
"'I" oXt'c^"
For the pooto alwayes ycc hiVC wkh you,
!5
ZJiu'yftrvict.but
««iihiiiMH,
butmeycQwllnothavcAlwayeSj,
died,

"'^i

'° '•":

tZT.r.'
marfce n.s.
lukeiyj/.

*

E«th

*J;;"^ J,

9.9.

^aW

preCTeCbtifl

madeiDftruinrntt

of

his glory.

^^^^t.-'ft/c'r'
cian»

were firft

f<»

called by tbeaaine
»*'''"

"""'"v °[

*

f^",'' J,^,"*,^^'''
vvardailthatvvetenot of tbe lewes
'l^'^''°?f\f

'^°."

no S Now there-were certalne Greekes among l;d"v^erellfo caiU
them that a came up to woribip at the feaft.
Hfaihem, werecaU
21
And they came to Philip, which was of ledby .bisoame.
Bethfaida in Galile, and dcfired him. faying^Sir.we
w*
.
, r
J
i*

,-

T

would fee that lefus.
12 Philip came and

Andrew and Philip told
2

And

J-

houre

Andrew and agame
:

feemetb to be a

dying tothecomti

lefus.

them, faying. The but indeed i, the
the Sonne of man muft be "Xa^eft Md'*"

lefus aniwercd

come,

is

told

j-'^^*.''"''' °^
Cotilt iiaiu were

afowing.Xh

that

glorified.

fuch a»

ii

thecon.

Vereiy verely 1 fay unto yon. Except the dition of tbe head,
^^^^'"bt of «h«
fall inio the ground and b die , it abideth alone : bu: if it die , it bringeth foorth much t 'AwbVatcome

24

/

,

wht;at cotne
fruit.

dietb

wbeeitia

25 * He thatlcveth his life , fliall lofe it , and charged by venue
of'»"g«"'>d,at,<a
he that hatcth his life in this world, fliall keepe it becommetb
a root«
..r
II
unto hfe eternall.
ofafruitfuiibiade.
,..
r „
26 * If any man ferve me ,.let him follow me : » Mat*. .0. 39. ao<f
1s.af.marke8.3y,
be
fervant
and
my
there
fhall
for where I am,
'"*•' p.J-j-JQd
him will my father honour.
if any man ferve me
17 6 Now is my foule troubled; and what (hall |/c^,
1 fay? Fither.fave me from this 'houre : but there- evvhiieOChiift,

»p Hen *

X

''

.

the Lord.

,

CHAP.

.

14 And lefus found a y
^ one affe.and fate thereon. as it is written.
Feare
daughter
not,
of Sion : behold, thy
1 y
J
King-comroeth fittingonanafles coit,
i6 But his difeiples vnderftoode not thefe
things at the firft kit when lefus was glorified.
then remembred they , that thefe things were writt^;n cfhim.and that they haddonetheie things unto him,
17 The people therefore that was with him.
bare witnefle that hee caUed Lazarus out 01 the
grave and raifed him from the dead,
Therefore met him the people alfo. beciofe
1
they heard that he had done this miracle.
And the Pharifcsfaidamongthemfelves,
19
Perceive ye how ye prevaik nothijog i Behold, the
world goeih after him.

,

\Ai Chriflii at fUpftr

:

ry frwdoefo r«.
come to Hierufalem,
Tooke branches of palrae-trees , and went Y"mtiy receive
foorth to meet him and cried Hofanna Bleffed i,
N^^i'thftandl
the king of Ifrael that commeth in the Name of cbtid beginneth

fus Ihould

,

biH that he
(honld gather together in one the children of God,

kKncd anddccay

tfc,fli(lMn«o.U.

at all,

4.

lus fliould die for that nation :
And not for that nation onely
J 2

liiiewaigifJiJy

tU<tn'-d hy7he"

,

,

h Tbarij.rake
away from vi fay

4ii0Dg tBe

let

Nor yet doe you confider that it is expedient for us that one man die for the people and
nation perilh not.
whole
that the
« Thisfpakehenotofhimfelfer butbeing
jl
hie Prieft that lame yeere, he propheckdthat le-

yo

vfrih iiSyncdri.

:

v('e

ye perceive nothing

Saa-

irrliin; and the
Dvord that lohn

fore*

.

him thus alonc flilmen willbe^jj
leevc in him .and the Romanes will come and
h take away both our place, and the nation.
49 7Thcn one ouhcm«4;»fiCaiaphas,which
was the hie Prieft that fame yeere , faid unto them,
If

9

!

:

,

fore

there a voyce from heaven

29
heard
,

,

./.>i

.

haveboth

will gloriiie it ayiine.
and whiieft bi, dW
fayd the people that flood by .and vinitiedid not yet

wasa thunder : other faid

it

.

,

and
it

.

An Angel

.

,

(hail

S'^l^^^^tie'.'*

Then

fpaketOhim.
^,r
30 7 lefus anfwercd and fayd.Tms voyce came
not becaufeof me.but for your Likes.
Now is the iudgement of this world : now
3

,

,

Then came f"^"" tbe fni'_
I

that

glorified

r

vnentabointo

I unto this houre.
Father , d elorifie thy Name.

came

28

the prince of this world be

,

caft out.

his mi^-bc

"'T^
*0" poATr

fo farre

aitbi.fatisfaa.oi.
m.gj,, i„ n,orov».
1/

wrought,

'»!":" te

it

oow

ftrike*

l^^ou^lZh

of God.hecrietb
OUtandFrayethjnddefireibtoberelfafeJ jrttdotvsithflaBdiflghe i»iefcrr»tb thewiit'
and gloty of hit Ruber beforeill tbingi, whofeobe«li,ence the Faiberallowttb even,
d ojtiieu tbe fathers glory
fromheivrn.
c To wit.ofdeatti tba: iinowat batiJ.
:

it

Clarillfurtteflcthiatbc deafe .ibetuaaetof fai|de«(h,
7
ainj gf ibe dtyiU »B(l tJK wolid, ttd io coaci iilion bii iriumfh

Corilt bit glory.

tll%-

1

Chap«

Walke while ye hare light,
Will draw

tchiiftdfeda
iTOrd.wbicbhath
a double meaning

>jOwe

when

,

ft^oulddie.

:

54 The people anfwered him. We have heard
(^ out of th/wat, out of the i Law , that thatChrift bideth for ever :
forbiimeaDiDgwM and how laieft thou that that Sonne of man muft
to put tbem in
be lift Up ' Who is that Sonne of man ?
8ThenIefusfaideunto.hem,yetalittIe
ru'.t^°!^'.tme jy
while is * the light with you: walke while ye have
toukeitanothw
way.
that light, leaft the darkenefle come upon yoa for
f ChryCoft. »nd
be that walketh in the darke, knoweth not whither
Tbeof hil. reftrie
he goeth.
tbiivsord, All.to
36 While ye have that light , beleeve in that
all nation, rthatil
not CO the lewet
light .that ye may be the gchildren of the light.
ooely.
Thefe things fpake lefus , and departed , and hid
S rfal.39.3«.
nd no 4.Sc ii7>>' himfelfe from them.
Ifti.foit.eucta.
57 %9 And though he had done fo many mi37ifracles before them > jet beleeved they not 00
8 Vnraeafurable
him,
^D tbe mercie of
38 That the faying of Efaias the Prophet
Ood,butan hor.
might be fulfilled, that he faid, x Lof d, who beleefible iudg«tient
follo^^ed,^fitbe
ved our report? and to uhom is the ^ arroe of
cenrtmned.
the Lord revealed ?

th«<X^pVoito

2 And when-fopper was done ^nd
had now putintheheartofiudasIfcariot,.tT'''*V'*''''ii;^
Simons/.«»..tobetrayhim)
In^te^l'
lelus knowing that the Father bath given all partly thereby
3
things into his b hands and that he was come forth K"^ '" '"""f'*
'"""S"'" '"'"'"
from God, and went to God.
°J.
4 He c rifethfrom Supper, and laiethafide ha loleZW^Tdtu'

that the*'" '°™'""''='''>

devill

,

.

:

#

Cbap.i,*.

g

That ii,paita>

Therefore could they not bekeve

3J

1

upper garme.nts,and tooke a towell, and girded Aponic. in this
notable aae,betB|
himfelfe.
After that , hee powred water into a bafen. ''''; ^•'v f^ortiy
jr
and beganne to walh the difcipies feete .and to
wipe them with the towell , wherewith hee was wimeiTeth unto
them, that il~it he
girded.

IteST"',

40

it

wlnnumb.'l!
ifiheybecompared with the unbethVmoij'oftho're

And he that feetb mee , feeth him that fent

4F
mee,

4^

I 4-

am comc

alightinto the world , that
me . Ihould not abide in

whofoerer beleeveth in
daikeneffe.
4,7

J And

^'^^^^ "°'

J

any man heaie my woides and
iu'^o^ bim not for I came not to

if

I

,

:

iudge the worjd. but tG fave the w.orld.
48 He that refufeth me and receivcth not my
chiefeft) doe feare
wotdes , hath one that iudgeth him :* the word
jMo more then God. that I
havc fpoken , it Qiall iudgehiminthclaa
fe^('yeaand°th«t

efpeciaiiyihe

,

l.-Thefummeof

"^y-

thtGofpei. and

49 For I havenot fpoken of my iclte : but the
Father which fent mee , he gave me a coramandement what I (hould fay , and what I ihould

therefore the falva«ioD, which Chr.ft

^itnelTed JD the
itiiddeftofHieiufalem, by hitcry-

ingoutiiitbii
to reft upon

:

Cbiintbiough

,

,

^

And

fo

know

I

that his

commanJement

is

thinges therefore that I
: the
I fpeake thtm fo as the Father faide unto

everlafting

fpeake

.

me^

J
C H A

..

^

,

no part with me.
Simon Peter faid unto him . Lord not my

9

<•

t>

'

,

into hii power,
" [""*
'." '"!"

^

«»"
feete onely . but a!fo the hands and the head.
tha't'lhere
10 lefus faidtohim, Hethatis wa(hed,nee-fpice betwrenethe
deth not , fave to wadi hit feete , but is cleane eve- cereinonie$ of the
rafliover.and .hi.
ry whit : and ye are § cleane, but not all.
1
For hee knewe who fliouM betray him ^b„ tl° iff«:
therefore faid he, ye are not all cleane.
metb that the Sup:

Iz

J

So after he had wa{hed their feet,and had P"«'" ''''''""'''^•

taken his garments,and was fet down againe,he faid ^ V"''''^f<''0''f"''unto them , Know ye what 1 have done to you ?
iboTniahhaveM"

13

-

well

:

Ye
for/o

call

am

mee

Mafter, and Lord, and ye fay

part in the king-

dome of heaven

I

If I then your Lord, and Mafter , have * ^''^"''•
wafhed your feete, ye alfo ought to wafh one anothers feete.
If For I have given you an example , that ye
fliould doe, even as i have done to you.
16 Verely.vereljr I fay unto you,* The fervant
is not greater then his mafter, neither the ijambaf-* Cbap.i;,,»;
Ctdour greater then he that fent him.
«'

14

ikk"

•

o'**'

17 lfycknowtherethings.b,le£rcdareyeifye6''Tbe'wo'rdf;gDf.
doe them.
enh an ApoAle,
18 f » I fpeake not of you all I kn6w whom which i. any one
I have chofenrbut »r »V that the Scripture might
^^^'J'"*''""
be fulfilled, « He that esteth bread with me, hatha The betraying
liftuphisheeleagainft me.
ofchrift wa» not
19 From henceforth tell I you before it come,"'"^" °' » ''°'"S
that when it is come to pafle,yee might beleeve ^'/„^^f"P,"'f^^''
:

that I

P.

XIII.

am hee.

Fatberfoord.ine*

* Verely , verely I fay unto you , If I fend the caufeofour
he that receiveth him.r'eceivethme and hee''''"."'"'' 'o re.
that receiveth me.recciveth him that fent me.
h^,"'ff"' "V°
21 When lefus had faid thefe things .heewas sonne.ai'"iihe
troubled in the Spirit .and eteftified, and faid, Ve- Sonnedid wilrely , verely I fay unto you , that one of you lhall''"sJy ^od voiun^
betray me.
"Uli;"'^'"''*
IX * Then the difcipleslookedoneonano- i«'rfai.4t,9.
ther, doubting of v/hom he fpake.
^ Mai:h. 10,4c;
23 Now there was one of his difciples, which '""^
e Heeafiirjned
f leaned on lefus bofome, whom lefus ioved.
it npenly.aBd feel'
20

any

, at the only
Sayjour appointed
i
This vrord Not.doth not take Soy whicdAhiifrom
and given uiof the Father.
Ch/ill, which ii here fpoken of.but ii in way of cottsainn rather. a> ifhc faid, He that
beleeveth in me, doth notfomuch beleiveia me .as inbimihairrDcme. Soil it in
J)t«k«j,37.
•!• Chap. 3,19. ai>d9,i9.
Marks i«,i«.
Chap. 3, 17.

faith

^"^*°ru,

-

r ,r

r

fpeake.
life

'''•*^^T'l:""

him Thou Qialt never walh h JZ'd!.hat i..
him If I walhthee not. h.iSam..

lefus anfwered

thou (bak have

He hath

rti:r.:iic,Mo.fentme

Simon Peter .whoTaid to '"';'''

'"^

Peter faid unto

8

W^t^

aaeii8,i6.
com. II, 8. .
lo suchaibe-

to

hereafter.

my feete.

becaufe

blinded their eyes,and hardened
their heart, that they (hould not fee with their
grace.
eyes,
nor
underfland
with »;;«> heart , and Ihould
« Ifai.fJ.t.
be converted, and I (hoold heale them.
lora.io.iS.
h Thearmeofthe
Thefe th ings laid Efaias when he fawe his
41
I.oid, iitbe Gofpel.
glory, and fpake of him.
wticbinhe power^
4* '° NeverthelefTe.even among the chiefe ruof Gc^C
to all ih»t beleeve :lers,rnariy beleeved in him : but becaufeofthe
Aodthereforethe
Pharifes tbey did not confeffe him, leaft they
aime of the Lad
fl^ould be eafi out of the Synagogue.
43 *For they loved the praife of men. more
tC'.XthJ^r.
then the prayfe of God.
the Lord b«th oot
opened.
44 n And lefus ctyed, and faid.Hc that bciecSi ifai.<,9.
^eth in me , beleeveth i not in me , but in him that
:%•

Then came he

6

him,Lord. doeft thou wafli mv feete ?
of hirpVo^e Ln*
7 lefus anfwered .at^dfaid unto him ,What I that by little and
doe thou knoweft not rjow : but thou (halt knovy '"•''' '''«''«""°*

that Efaias faith againe,

kersoflight.

9 Faith It not of
oatureibiKcf

feete. 44'

*

iti before the feaft of the Paffeover.
Ma=-,h.z«,,.
lefus knewe that his hourev/as come, '""*^'''4^ithat he Ihould depart out of this world tvntothe '"^'J
„
^
Father. forafmuch as he loved hisaowne which c'er?a in.
o'hl
were in the world , untothe end he loved them,
viaorie. tben of

,

''all

Now

33

I

.

Chf ift waflheih the difciples

Jtlij.

if I were e lift Up from the earth,
men unto me.
ihis faid he , fignifybg what death he

* ^"^

.3*

C1..P.3.M.

,

,

,

third

1/ It cimmdnJ humili:i/ it hit
^pollltuvafhtihihtirftete.
11 He nutththe iT.titour
16 vilhdne)>iiieKttelicn.
Juiat
^^ H e .cmmtadcb
Ctirijlrifinifiiim/Uffir,

fli4Titie.

37/39

ilefirciellctb i'tliro/hu iit»i^.

*

i

Matth.i<.2i.,inarke I4,i8.1ukei»,2i,
f lohnbi-jleantngvcaifuch.thatfitiing
in bi> bed ,bi5 head waj tovtardtefus bis head fothatit wa»an ealiemaiiei
him to touch lefus hii bofome: for it Is ceriaiae that in olde time lUCDufe^cw'^V
At w ibc iable,butto Hedowne 00 tfaeoDefid^.

dovine

:

for

Fff4

.«4 T<3

23

:

S.

,|.any dwelling places.
hiro

iK)Cohira.LOr;l.whoisic?
,« „ give
26 lefus anfwered.He it is,to whom I ihall
dipt it and he wet a fop.and
a foppe, when^f have
•

:

toludas Ifcarloth, Simons fenne.
And after the foppe, Satan entred into him.
thou doeft.doe
The^ii fayd lefus unto him, that

"ive
z-

It

'^

qaickely.
.
,
But none of them that were ?.t table .knew,
i8
for whatcaufe he fpake it unto him.
,

29 For fome of them thought becaufeludas
had the bagge that lefus had faid unto him Buy
thofe thingi that we have neede of againft f feaO
,

,

'

•

Art theglo-

orthathelhould;'ive(brae thing to the pooie.
Affoone tncn as he had received the foppe,
fio
he went immediatly out.and it was night.
gone out , lefus faid,
a I
J 3 when hee was
gNow is the fonne of man glorified , and God is

ngofChrift

glorified in

V' have to
'

^11 ignciniDie.

him.

God

If

32

Thitperftand

,:

rifiehim.

MdfWrniufii-

4 Litle children , yet a litle whik am I with
ihall feeke mee.biit as I faid unto the
ye not come : alfo to
,

33

mtnileftliidilii.

you:yee

niiicffChriJl.

4 lewes Whither I goe.can

4 Tbecttnall

you fay

glory (hiU fiow
l>yliule and little
fioDi tb« head into

I

now.

S A new commandementgJvel unto you,

34

that yee love one another: as I have loved you,
themembeii. Bat
that ye alfo love one another.
in tbemeanetime,
By th is (ball all men knowe, that ye are
vte muft take good
3y
bepdc ibat wee
difciples, if ye have love one to another.
paOiouet the race
36 J S imon Peter faid unto him. Lord, whither
crtbisHreiablogoeft thou ?Iefi4s anfwered him , Whither Igoe,
tberlj love.
ihou canft not follow me now : but thou ll'.aii folCbap.7.34-

ji;irf(e

14.19.

luXei2,33.

CHAP.

eVenlhlhcly Spirit,

16

:

Thomas

J

him Lord we know not
how can we then know y way?

faid unto

whither thou gocft;

.

,

would have lolJe you foplaintly.
b AllAefpeech ijby
vvay ofao ailegorie wbertby the Lord comfortetb bisowQC) declariDg into [hem bis
tkpartnre ioto bea/eo. which ii.noi to reigne there alone, bat goe before.aud prepare »
2 Chrilt wentnot away (Vrim ui to theendto forfake ui, ,but
place for tbein.
c Tbefewordi
rather [bat bee migirt at leogih take utup wiih him into beavea.
ate to be referred 10 the wt-.ole Cliutcb.i thetelore the Angeh fayd to y difciples when
they were artetiiftitd .What flaod yougjzing up iino heaven >Thi, lefui (liail fo come
11 you hvi biin goe up Aftcs 1. 11. aod in all jlacti of the Scripture, the full com.
fort ofihe Church ij referred to tbat day when God Diailbeall iuall ,and istheteforj;
Chiill onely iitbeway tOttgeandeVCtUftiog
called ihe dayofredeinitlc.n.
3
Lfe, for &( it H in vsbom ibc ?4ih(r bttb icy«4li:4 hiniTcir:,

withaviinehope

,

but

I

.

1

,

,

*«*?*"'''
'

' 11.,
m?/

:

1

.

:

-

^

yc know.
I

iime.tktt utoU
frderjl^cdihn,,

_

XIV.

"^

,

•

Yet a little
''""":.
(hall fee me ; becaufei live, °''7^'''
but ye
me - no,,,.more,
'
mandementi ana
If
ye (hall live alio.
becaufethefcmei..
with
fhall
that
in
roy
that
day
know
am*
accompanied
ye
I
20 At
»«> iDfoite fow of
Father, and you in me, and I in you.
and^ec
21
He that hath my commandements,
^/;""6V«.?nbo.
peth them is he that loveth me and hee that lo- ^^ ^j, j^^b b*
1 5)

veth me.lhallbe loved of

my

Father .-and I will comfort

his

with

prefentvertue
love him, and will k (hew mine owne felfe to him. <be
^^ 7 ludasfaid unto him (not ircat.io;) Lord, ''^:^:ill^f^'
what isthecaule that thou wilt ihew thy ielfe unto defpifeib .becaufe
it knoweth him not.
U5, and not unto the world ?
The holy Ghoft
23 lefus anfwered , and faid unto him , If any g

T

iomyraiberi
boufe I would
ihui drceive you

'"''

Tr'/'Z, t'/mL^''
f^^e'cldir/r,"

tut I will '^'^"amtVuf
c He iov«th Chrift
while , and the world fhall fee ««gbt, which

come to you

x,T dtiUrinlhinHtiimtUmii
J7
fromiftn/ihe cemftrtir,
ifhtjt tffidltfiltilhml.

Ht fTsm'fiihltii fitct.
, HibetWYfth
Et I not your heart be troubled : ye beleeve ii»
111 God tbat belee.
God, beleeve alfo in me.
Mtb in Cbrirt. and
2
In my Fathers houle are many dwelling platbc>« Uaooibet
ces; if it were not fo.al would have told you: I
fvay to confirme
ouf mindeiin
goc to '> prepare a place for y ougrtatendifttcOei.
» And if 1 goe to prepare a place for you , I
3
> ThatM,ifiiw«t
ill
come againe , and receive you untomy felfe,
not foil I tell yO'J
w wit.uDleflVt'here that were I am, there may ye be alfo.
place yough
4.
3 And whither I goe, ye know , and the way
ootODrly fci

cu, \ni u [ie God,
" "•« '*^°«"

T^'xtfu^nln .nb

dwelleth with you, and (hall be in you.
J 8 I will not leave youfatherlefle

27

but for yDualfo,

»;«

k!«iv>

:

Hil(»mf>rttlhhi$difiiflti,
i«
iht fruit if his Je.llh,

X

tht

fuJt/tCai'u

?

youforeveh

lefus. anfwered him", Wilt thou lay downe
38
thy life for my fake?Verely , verely I fay unto
thee, The cocke (hall not aowe, till thou have
denied me thrife.

• V.inh.i6,33.

,

"tut^'T ffi'lhi

17 Even the g Spirit of trueth , whom the ^, ,/,,„>» j ,«,
h world cannot receive , bpcaufc it feeth him not, alfl giu ether men
neither knoweth him :feut yeknowehim; for he fcvrtodtiTetur,^

thy fake.

S An beavit n.
ample rrfaQiiiaft
ai^d coofidcnM.

us thy Father

'*« n.,turt

:

,

,

ji.iobD 4:21.

Shew

m, /i,;,^/-kn..

"* wtousitth

,

low me afterward,
Peter faid unto him Lord why can I not
37
follow thee now?* 1 willlaydownemy lifefbr

cbapifiia.

fay eft thou,

d

X^'J^XnJ^"t»k
"'
10 4 Belee veft thou not that I am in the Fa- ch'ifl.Vcmln
ther, and the Father is inme ?The wordesthati cmu'turfet,ntf
fpeake unto you , 1 fpeake not ef my felfe : but the5fc» '.'<"''" '"J
Father that dwelleth it) me, he doeth the workes. ''^^- fj^'^^' c*"!/**
Beleeve me, that I am in the Father,and the s'mne iTa ^rrj
1 1
Father it in mee; at the leaft, beleeve me for the /iorf4n</ejy;«yjro
tin^/ocrth cftht
very workes fake.
"*""*
1
s Verely, verely I fay unto you, he that be{''J*'^^
Iceveth in me , the wotkes that I doe he Ihall doe 4 Theinaicftieof
alfo , and <" greater then thefe &all hee doe : for I God (hewetb it
f'"* mofttvjgoe unto my Father.
+ And whatfoever yee aske in my Name, c";'^;. d^Jairoe
1
glorified
in
be
that will I doe , that the Father may
j^d deedti.
the Sonne,
f The approoving
14 If ye (ball aske any thing in my Name , I of tbevetme of
Chriftiiootmwill
doe it
Wlildoeit.
eluded witbin hi,.
6 If ye love me,keepe my commandements, ^^^, pe,fon, but
4f
16 And I will pray the Father.and he (hall give a i. fpred through
you another Comforter, that he may abide with tbebodyof bi»

4.

Lfvii.19,18.

,

,

how then

my

j

The Way,Tfueth,and Life,

Icfus faid" unto him , I am that Way and
Trueth and that Life. No man commeth unto
the Father, but by me.
7 e If ye had knowen mee, yee thould have
knowen my Father alfo: and from hencefoorth ye
know him.and have feene him.
Philip faid unto him , Lord , (liew us thy Fa8
ther. and it fufficeth us.
9 lefus faid unto him, I have bene fo longtime
with you, and haft thou not knowen mee, Philip?
hee that hath feene mee, hath feene my Father' :

6

that

,

be glorified in him , God fliall alfo
, and (hall ftraightway glo-

glorifie hira in hiralelfe

llitntxlfuiortin^t
Mt * mift pliine

.

.

Iokn«

beckened thefefore Simon Peter,
thu he iV.ouUl aske who it w.-.s of whom he fpake.
hp, then as he leaned on lefusbreaft. iaid
ly

To

2.

.

-

love mee , he will keepe my word , and my J^''uj't ofthe'e"*
Father will love him and he will come umo him.Vea wbid. be wolkctb, btcaufe he in.
will dwell with him.
fpireththetiueth
24 Hee that loveth mee not , keepeth not my
wortis ,and the word which ye heare,isnot mine, oXrwi^he'b't'b
but the Fathers which fent me.
„ut,h in bimfelfc.
ly 8 Thefe things have I fpoken unto yon, b woridl, men.
i The Sonne ijjo
being prefent with you.
,6^*^* But the Comforter, which is the holy
•f^:,'=;;''.':,t;^
he
in
my
Name,
will
fend
Father
the
Ghoft, whom
ofooefelfefame
(ball teach you all things .and bring ail things to fubftin-e wiihthr
Father, but be it
yoiu- remembrance, which I have told you.

man

,

and

.

ii dlfcipleiina
k I willDiew niyfelfetobjm,
ceraioe refpta as an ayderand helper oftbem.
and be knowen of him , at il be faw mi' with bit eyei: but tau Slewing "fhimfelftia
-j
not bodily I but fpirttually , yttfopUioeasnonecanbe more
Wee mu(lootai!t«
why the Gofi*! ii re.'caled to fome taihtr then to other , but we n>uitra:hfr take
beede,tbat we embtjce Corift who ij offtired untous , ajid ;hji^e truily love im,
hii
obedience.
thai
felves
woolly
to
is
fay,
that
to
we five our
8
It i»tVi Ih^cof
the bo)y GboO to m^innt in the iiiidit of ibeeleaimteir time»ai,dfi;al«?ai ilb.'VC
whicbCbiiiloQCtffake,
t Cbsjp.i/.ai.

»7

»

Peace.

CHrift is

a~

9

utitoy ;u

,

i

:

3™
1

i

m

iatlTilZfJ^

ihtn he ,in aimxtJtat the ftrfcn lo wham rejuefi ii made i/ greater then hee that mitkeih the tejuefl.
ii Chrif) goeth to death Dotunv^iltiDgly , but willingly, not at
,

in
^j whcivMUjaj,
but obeying hiiFatheri decree.
i}fetHfi>nmeininhaithemij;htheean,tuthehathnofcwetllKr
aUtnlMlrfliall he find anj/mh thini in me aihe thiokfthhefhaU.

yeelding to the devil

h

,

»'»<'

CHAP.

We are of M-

j«e due and

•,tfi«

XV.

By the farallet/the'vme, i anJ the haunchtt, J.6 iee
decUreth httv the difc'plej may teare fruit .
He
ii,t7
eemmendethmittutUlclie.
i8 Heexhtrttlhthemttltart
to ijl'ii'ivne ex.imple.
ttfjimimt falicntlj,

a

»

,

J

Am

that true vine

,

and my Father

is that

huf-

1 bandman.

fit

*

^

^I'erefore

:

'^

wemuftfirftbe

"

fj.yjf
'

3

fritwe'r°'ti5oa

by t'be Fatheri
band and then
be duly tbnd
W>:b contiouall
IPtne

:

meditation of the
word and the
cronfijotherwife
It ihaii not ava.le
ADy man at all to
iaveb.neg.aff.d.
unieffe he cleave
«ift unto the vine,

"fof.t"'"'"^*
4^ Matih jf,i3,
Ij caap 13,10.
Coioir.i,i3.

*

$ Npw are ye clcanc through the word.which

Abide in mcand I in you as the branch caa
p^j beate fruit cf it felfe , except it abide in ths>
,'1
me.
v^"^» "° "^""^ ^^'^ Y^t except ye abide
f I am that vine.ye are the braunches : he that
abideth in mee .and I in him , the fame bringeth
foofth much fruit : for. without me can ye
doe no^
4

:

m
-

.

,

.

„

knowen him

dofttine, and there-

rteth in hi,

"

the°pathft vtill

deniefucbanose
noihiag.

fa^ZewC
m/paihrr leiiirifed And herein alft
fhaUjoH iemj

Z'ntfirth mZh
ffuii.
3 The love of
the Father towaidi the Sonne, Jc

'

mattb.To.'iV-

:

caftffcww into the hre.and they burne.

written in their

is

my

love

,

as

I

it

,

They hated mee

'Jii

have kept

my Fathers

in his love,

Tbefc things have I fpoken untoyou that
II
icy might remaine in ^you, and that your ioy
mightbefuU.
^1 it This I's my commandement.that yc lovc
onc another, as I have loved you.
j^
Greater love then this hath no man , when
,

n-.y

.

^^^ """ beftowcth his ife for his friends.
14 Ye are my friends .ifyedoewhatfoeverl
1

commaund

you.
4 Henceforth Call I you DOtfervants:for the
'

ofthc Sonne towatJjut.sod our»tovv.iideiGcdSt«urneighSc«r, aie loyned togethfj
vith an unfeparable kaot: and tbete is noihing more fweet and pleaCjnt then k ii.
How tbij loveOleweth itfelfeby the efffSi: a inoll perftS example whereof Cbri)t
b Thjt ii, in that Li,e, nhrrcrvi^h J loi,ejaU : nniih
J>»aifclfe exhibited unto «.
U}>eii en toih parti,
A' Cbap.13 34 i.theff4 9. 1 .iohn,3,ii .and 4,»i
4 The
doarineofihe6ofFeU (aj i:ij uttered by Chrillei ovvne mouth) ii a moftperfeaaod
abfolute declaration of thecouoreUsfGed ;Vybi(ti]>ei;aiactht9eui f<UvaciuD »ai it
eaoiBNiud uiuo the AfoHUf,
,

.

°d! foVh'at the

,

7»''kt''oh'""'ru

Codt iKd^ement feat , that they are relij^iou) andnjcid offmne : hutfetine I
them , a„d ihey cleane refafe me ihej can have no cUak' f^r their -nicksdnelfe.

Jliitiefire

ccmt

to

,

,

Some timet}

e

thii ivtrd.

Law

are

meant

,
th;fi)iiheekf'ofMt>jes, tut in ihii placl
is in the P/alrnes.
P/il, 3j,i9.
Agaioft the rageof the wicked we Ihall rtand furelyby the inward leftiinonie of
2
the holy Ghoft But the holy Ghoft fpcaketh no o.herwife, then he fpakeby theJiiomh
* Chap. i4,a£. luke 14,4;,
of iheApollIu.

^

,

:

CHAP.

1

•

XVI.

Hee foreieSeih

the dififkt of perfecut'wn.
) Hee pro.
and declareth his iffice.
mifeth the Comforter
Ji
Hei
tintpareth the afjiithtn of his , te a vcmanthat traiailtth
,

:

^^^^ ^bide in

Lawe

the ivholc Scriptufe :fir the place a'led^ed

7 '''If ye abide in me, and my words abide in
you.aske whatye will, and itlhallbedonetoyou.
a Herein is my Father glorihed.that ye beaie
g
"^"^^^ fr'i"' ^'"^ he made my difciples
9 3 As the Father hath loved me, fohave I lo—
vcd you b continue in that my love,
jq If ye Ihall keepe my commandements ycc
commandements, and abide

«

without a caufe.
wo'ld can pretend
26 8 But when that Comforter (hall come, no excufe to cover
""whom I will fende unto you from the Father, J^^'''/^"''«Z'tf.'»the Spirit of trueth . which proceedeth of the
j ^^X^lt'n^uU
Father, he Ihall teltifie of me.
/,,, ifj had not
27 And ye fliall witneffe alfo becanfe ye have "me, thefe men
bene with me from the beginning.

:

jj
'

2!^'[,j

no cloake for their finne,
» M-atth.'i4,9,
23 He that hateth me hateth my Father alfo. 7 Tte haired that
24 If I had not done woikes among them a^tirft°chri""'<^
which none other man did.they had not had finne «tdethofthe''"°'
but now have they both feene.and have hated both blockiftineireof
the mind, vihich
me, and my Father.
2y But it is that the worde might bee fulfilled, °°.'^y'„'',"^/"'^

Vith

,

Sod n' And

»» '^'>t Maitet

that fent roe,

2z d If I had not coraeandfpoken unto them,
they fhould not have had finne: but now have they

•

He'a'bide^tb'io'

Chrift, vihrchre.

v

:

^

^.

,
r. r
r.
^If 3 manabidenot
inme.he IS caft
forth as
3 branch, and withereth and men gather them,and

6

•„.

,

that

I haVC ipokcn UntO yOU.

'"'"8*

_,

Lurandp«i>"

heard of my Father, have I made knowen to you. verof themiuifte.
16 /Yc c have iot chofen me.but I have cho- tieoftheGofpeiK
tvia '°
to ^^'
the world*
fen you, and ordained yc* ^ that ye goe and bring "*°
the mini.
forth truus. and that your fruit remand that what- (ins have i._..
foever ye Qiall aske of the Father in my Name , hee all thiog need of
prayeraudbromay give it you.
I 7
I hele things commaund I you, that ye love
'^^rZ^^tUettttone another.
'^heihufflaintlj,
1% e If the world hate you, ye know that it ha- that Mr faii>.viort
ecmmethfrm the
ted me before ycu.
If ye were of the worlde , the world would
1 p
"'|-,{f ""Xlre
love his owne ; but becaufe ye are not of the world, ''f',hTe'i,frU^inl
but 1 have chofen you out of the world , therefore Cod toward, us.and
tfnmhing that we
the world hateth you.
/j"/"*
a o Remember the word that 1 faid unto you,
^']f ","
t The fervant is not greater then his mafter, * If ^ i, ought'no'*'
they have perfecuted me , they will perfecute you onely not to Oare,
alfo
if they have kept my worde , they willalfo bmraiberconfiimc
""'
keepe yours.
ft«!'of chdft
21
7 But '^ all thefe things will they doe nnto vvVenthey (bailie
you for my Names fake , becaufe they have not hated of ihewoild

.

tvery btaunch that bearethnotfruitein

mee , hee taketh away and every one that beareth
fruit, hee purgcth it, that it may biinefoorth more
J
t>

that we may live
acdbefruitfull,

fervant knoweth notwhathismafterdoeth: buti
have cilled you friends : for ali things that I have

PeaceTleavewithyourmypeacelgive

not as the world giveth.give I unto jou.
Ch'.ift alcne.
Let nc: vour heart be troubled; nor feare.
lo So fatre ii it,
,0
y^g havc heard how I faid unto you ,1 goe
, jj
^way ind will come unto you. If ye loved me , ye
fori'il^r th° drp/r.
would verely reioyce , becaiife I faid, I go unto the
tiDgofcbnft,fio.Ti
ui tccording to
Father : for the Father is greater then I.
"^^
29 And now have I Ipoken rfiito you , before
n,' ^id' ''t"
it "^ome .that when it is come to paiTe , yee might
"«Vng
io^efo"ii
that aiithebJcfficg beleeve.
oftbememben
jo ii Hereafter Will 1 notfpeake many things
deptnderh upon
^j^^q you for the princc of this worldcommeth,
'
'
the E'oruvioeof
1
l
mee,
hath » neught
the bead.
1 Thiiiifp'-ktiin
3' But «>'/ that the world may know that I lovc
that , that he u Mt- ym Father: and as the Father hath commanded me,
fo I dee. Arife, let us goe hence.

Satan wiU

The comforter promiff^: 4^

Chap, XV. xvj.

tlie Vrce.

, MitrufftiUity
comrafth to ui by

•p

*

Md.

Hele I things have I faide unto you, that yee 1 Themtniften
oftbeGofpeimuft
Ihould not be offended.

2 They fliall excommunicate you: yea the'°°''*/'"^"°'*"
time Ihall come , that whofoeverkiilech you . will ^" oneV/of them
thinke that he doth God fervice.
which are op tn
And thefe things will they doe unto you.be. enemies bm eveti
3
of them alfo which
caufe they have not knowen the Father, nor me.
*
4 4. But thefe things have I told you, that when f"n" h^ufti"ord,'
the houre fliall come , ye might remember , that I and the vf tie pil.
of
the
•'"
church,
toldeyou them. And thefe things faide I not unto
Chap.t;,ii.
you from the beginning, becaufe 1 was with you. *
But now 1 goe roy way to him that Cent me,
f

and-noneofyonaskethme,w.hithergQei^thoa ? , theabfence
f
6 But becaufe I have faid thcle things unto cb,.it,a.-cor^ng
t^ ;ticftrih it
you, your hearts are full of forow.
ptoh;jbletoihe
7 a Yet I tell you the trueth.It is expedient for
you that I goe away ; for if I goe not away that ,^„"^,°'t';,^/
,

,

Comforter will not come unto you :butif

,

1 depart, p^„j uponhii

i will fend biro uuto you,

fiuuu«Upovv<i.

8

.3

Anil.

-

r.

-

;

.

3 Ttx

Spirit

of

8

4iod workf th (a

^j^g

ntitbtWbythe

.

reproove
, and of
^^^f J gf jinng , and of riehteowrnelie
^

And

3

j,

i

whcii he is

come hee
,

uill

i

]

"

beleevenotinire

/^"of 'finne.becanfe they
ro"d'''rb«?.'ot,niaiDtth the world,
jq Of c righteoufneSc , becaule I
will It, oili it, lo
E iliall fee me no more,
rather.andfc
>'

conffffifirr

—

-

^

.

:

goetomy

Chtiftsrigbte-

.

,

Int afienficn.tvhtn
ti$^i gMmff}'rt

vtrt

14

Tk'f^'ftTcu, cf

He

f

of mine, and

mtniftplj re-

j

Ihew

it

mine :
l.that hee Ibalitakeof mine .and

therefore

faid

,

are

:

L'i„Xa'nn1..ag

things, and needeft not that any man (bould aske
thee : fly this wee beleeve , that thou art come out

from God.

A

,andye

fliallnot

fecmce

:

^gjing 3 1 jttje x«v//»/(f , and ye Iball fee me ; g for
I goe to the Father.
17 Then {a.\d fame ofhisdifcipies among them-

^j^j

Cfirijl yvtrc rt-

f,„Vtd4f>n„t,m
that thtj rvtrt ccn-

felves,
thttlhtjlcirtdcreilitd,

m thiH :ht}

llUeiiedntt, and
thtttfctethij

fM

to Vtter, ^c}' I.
•jw«, anUnthrtn,

r/hatfhxU-ttidnt?
0/Chr'fihimfclft

:

Fc/nhtn

the

^ctldrhaSfit,

ftz/j^if,

irvhi/e

What is this that hee faith unto us, A little
and yee (ball not fee mee, and againe a little
> and yee (liall fee me , and . For I goe to the

Father.
6

1

Whst

hee

y^
,

[j^jg ^^^^/^
,-

?

,

Jhavepov'td fee
me: and againe.a little t»x/;;?/^,& ye fliallfeeme?
20 Verely . verely I fay luuo you, that ye fliall
ThXtttcZ'
wcepe and lament, and the world Ihall reioyce, and
frJncd u confc^t
that irtt'it, and
ye ftiali forowe , butyourforow iball be turned to
^r4i

rtit

(ondcmnnd

Jq„

yp,rU.

d

ofthataitihiriiy

^udf.ver.yrhich

A woman when

^'l

forowe

becaufe her boure is come : but as foone as fhee is
delivered of the child, Iheeremtrabreth no more
jj^g aneuidi , for ioy that a man is borne into the

And yec ttow therefore are

22

c Thati,,tccauft

in

iorow

:

but I

ihejfhaH then un-

vvill fee you againe , and your hearts (ball reioyce,
and y our ioy fhall no man take from y ou
^3 And in that day fl.all yee aske me nothing.
^nd dctpvttmtht * Verely .verely , I lay unto you .whatfoever yee
•nMd^rchn cU
(iiall aske the Father in my Name , hee will give it

dtrjiand *"fkn'-n>

Ze"t:^eljnZ

!/«-»" l/JTn

"

rvaint.'ftr I -niU
artne }'U lt>ii'i that

''"^"^

^4-

Name
be

''•«'"•

^ilht}tl°t'j'hhh
thm^ tvhkh)! tif-

Hitherto have yee asked nothing in my
aske.and ye Iball rcccivejihat your io,y noay

full.

2y

7

Thefe things havelfpoken untoyouin

paiables : but the time will come , when I Iball no
more fpeake to you in parables : but I fliallfliewc

itrdiip a^a'njlihe

^"cTr'^o't'^"^'

^

:

youpLiinely ofthe Father.
^^ 8 At that day (ball yee aske in

Tbf <'"Cl»intof theApoftln

i>tocettir(i

>

pet/itf.

Tho-koIyGhoftbiiBgeth iiom.'vsdc.arioe.buttcatheih thitvvhicb w.11 utterrd by
andimpriDieth it in ounmitides.
6 Tbe grace of the boly
is a rnoll lively glaffc.wbfreinChrift is truflybfhoIHtn with the mod fliarpe
(ighted tyes of faitb , aiid not with the bleared eyei ofthe flefli whtrr.by wfeelea
f When a liiiletimeii enufujl.
continuallioy evminthe ipiddelloffortr.wei.
g F^r I paftfr CItrraU yhrie , fo il-.^r J fhall li much nun frcfent vi'hycu, then I
fi-ashtfcrt: ferthcnyufna I fcele inditJi ivhit I f.m ,jndyvhut I itmailttciioe.
Chap i+".'-""-"'7'7-'>od J'«'»»;'^aike IJ.2+. luk- 11,9. lames i ,,•.
Tbe
7
holy Ghoft which wai powred upoo y Apoltles after the Afcenfion ofChrirt, inftrufttd
both (hem in alhli.-i.bi. fell inyftrrici and f«t,;tioft,uv ralvation .and alfo by them
.and
wilt
alio
in
(l»ua
it
to
the
end
of
the
Church
world.
8
Th^fulnl«eof
the
the w»r(hip of God .it the invocation of tbe Father in the Name ofthe Sonne the
Mediatour.who i»alrt»diehMtd f«i M» , foi whom he both »bafedhimftlfc,aBd

^

Cboll

;

U newxllb gl«:i&etl>

l""*

^)'/"«"'

*io Behold, the hourecommeth, and
come that yee flwll be fcattered every man
owne . and (ball leave me alone But I am
,

into his

:

*'

7^" '""« y°^
p" by '

"Je,ed

for the Father is with me.
( peace ) i» meant fa
Thefc things have I fpoken untc youjthat ihi» place that
qui«t ftateof miod,
ve might have peace in the world ye fl-iall
have afflidion.but be of good comfoct: Ibavc ^;^^'^^'j^;^;

33

«

:

<

,

me

b in

:

ui htivinefle.

overcome the world.

CHAP.
I

XVII.

Chrijlprajehihat hisglcrie fegertrr V'th hi: Faihtrt may U
10 and
madcntani/tft.
9 he pra^tlhfar hii ^ptpia,

THefe

_, ,.
I things fpake lefus , and lift up his eyes
^ .
;;;,^;\C^"."g;'to heaven, and Vaide.. Father that'^houre^s
aifo may p,irii being rea: glorifte thy Sonne, that thy Sonne
.

come

dieftraightwayet

glorifie thee.

2

*As

3

And this

thou haft given him powerj:i»fra all
fieQi , that he (liould give eternall life to all them
that thou haft given him.
to be

is life eternall.

the b onely very

that they

know

God and whom thou
,

thee
haft

J.°^'J^P^^'"'^^^
'*
jemo,; pr'ayer.

coofeciate him.
feife fo God the

Faihera.afacn,ber with h.«lf<:lfe.

1 have glorified thee on the earth : I have fi- Therefote tbi»
prayer wai from
nilhed the wcrkc which thou gaveft me to doe.
And now gloritie me,thoii Father. with thine ''"•^fTS'""'''.*' '['
5

4
'

owne

/-./•

.9i

.

i-i»,.

•

-ii_

aodlnall be

to

the

felfe , with the glone which I had with thee ^^^ ^f^^^ world,
the foundation and
before the world was.
6 3 I have declared thy Name unto the men ground ofthe
which thou gaveft mee out of the wotlde c thine ^"/Jl^'',"^^^';,;
they were, and thou <• gaveft them mee, and they ',th'ihat.ithe'
:

came into the
have kept thy word.
7 K Now they know that all things whatfoe- world to the end
verthou haft givenmc.are of thee.
'^>h?nlew'in
8 For I have given unto them the words which ^"„^_ ^ein? oppre.
thou gaveft me and they have received »*«.?>, and hentletbhy faith,
have knowen furely that 1 came out from thee , and his giorie iofaving
eled, fo he ap.
have beleeved that thauhaft Cent me.
iinf
9 I pray for them: I pray not for the world. ,^i;],on«w
ly:.-'and
,

but for them which thoH haft given

me

:

for they th.reforedefireti
oftheFath.r,

are thine.

would

tbat'bc

my Name,

from the ho! y Ghoft and iimoft

Chri'tnowDt mouth

^

'

2:i;e°'d'e.;';S
upon the viaorie
,
is al- of Chfjii.

lent, lelus Chnft.

die travaileth hath

VVOrld.

^,na.i.arth.-

Cbrift.

Doe you beleeve

?

32
rcadie

,

that

/^fX'Kf'./tto'"

now

.

oftheveitueot

for aU htlencrs.

Tiiey faide therefore,

is this that

wc know not what he faith.
_J Now ^Icfiis
_ knew that
u...i.„
-.,ij-.i,„ u:„
aske him,
they would
19
and faid unto them Doe yee enquire among your
felves, of that I faid. A little while, and ye fliall not

j-^jjj,

anfweredthem

lefas

not alone

w

it unto you.
Qie
gki Lij chiji upon
\^ «
ghe Church.- So that
flittle T/vW/tf
tht TJtry cnemiet

^

me : for he« fluU reccivc
unto you.

ihall giorifie
thai!

^jj things that the Father hath

^

His

to the Father.
wickfdneOe ofthe
29 9 His difciples faid unto him.Loe.now fpea- world, neither
w"keoefle of
'^.'
keft thou plainely,and thou fpeakeft no parable.
30 Nowe knowe wee that thon knoweft all

31

.

in Chrift.

and I fay not unto you,that I will pray unto the Fa. -.
ther for you :
27 For the Father himfelfelomhyou , be-J "fh^-;.,'/^^
caufc ye have loved me, if and have beleeved that KflifccuritiediiTtr,
ve^ymuch.
I came out from God.
28 I am come out from the Father and came ^jj^^'^''"^*^'"
into the world againe I leave the world , and goe To^ n* i'thenhe
,

.

Of <* iudgement,* becaufe the prince of this
world is indited.
ttuCatSi and aU
jz < I liave yet many things to fay unto you,
nigtuiDclTc.
but ye cannot beare them now.
a Htviif'TtHowbeit, when he is come which is the fpi1 3
frttHthtrvtrlJ,
he
thallhtwtrUlirgi ritof trueth.hewilUeadyouintoalltrueth ; for
IfbhtoftiQiallnot fpeake of himrelfe.but whatfoeverhee
f,A
*t»* "' "/'('
null heare , (halt he fpeake , and he will Hiewe you
liorigh:eoufD«fi<»

od

Peace

S. lohn.

-)^kt and ye Giall received

blenitbe worke
a Over aH men.
# Matib.JS,i8.
b Hecalletb the
wbii:hhehatb(inillie<!,
F«tber rhe onely verie God, to fetbim again ft all falfegodi, and not to (hut out him.
fellc& the holy Ghod.For IttaigbtwayeJ hee ioyne<h the knowledge ofthe Father and
tbe knowledge of biinfelfe together and aixrrding co hit accuftonrd manner fetieih
i

,

foorth the whole Godhead intheierfooofbefaiOer : So i« the Father alone faid to
beKioRjuiinortall. wife.and dwelling in tbe ught which nomancanattaineunto.mvifible.Ri-miC.iy. i.<im.i,i7.
3 I'rrft of jll bt prayeih for ihofe hiidifci()lei, by
whonie be would have thereft to be ga'hcrcdtogetbcr audconninendeththem unto
the Father, f having once reieftcd the whole :impaaieortiit: lefrobate becaufe hee
received them of him intohiicuOodie > and K r that they mibiaciag bii dodriue.fliall
have fo many and fo mightie enemies thai there it no Aay for ibem 10 br in fafetie.
but by his dclpe onely.
c Hee (hevseth hereby thai eieriaftin^ eleftion andchoift,'^
,

1

which was bidden iu the goodwill and pltafureofGod.whicn la tbe ground worked'
ourfalvation. d He fliewnh how that eveil»(ting and bidden puri-ofeot God ii decla«
rtd in Chnft, by whomewe are iuftifiedand UDftified , if wee lay helde on him by
r4iih>tb4t«tluigtbvtcioayc»metoibegloii«oftbceic^iioo.
» Cha|M<,i7,

lo And

. .

Chap,

tbefaithfiill,

A nd all mine ate thine.'and thine are mine,
and I am glorified in thcra.
11
And now ami no more in the world but

^f

I

e He pia78th tkit
bispcopieitny

o

,

'''^^'"^

h""*"dto*"b«"'*

3"^ ^" the world, and I come to thee.
keepe them in thy Name , even
,

Jnonl"that°«'the

Father

OodhMd ii one

whom thou haft

,

fo

they nuy be of one
«„Dd aod^oBt coa.

gj

J

Hie

the ^orlde

,

1

,

»"ltuiea.

oetb, not that ibey

,

r

,

i,And now come I to thee, and thefe things
13
fpeake I in the world.that they might have my ioy
fulfilled in themfelves.
I have given them thy word, and the world
1 4
hsth hated them.becaafe they are not of the world,
as I am not of the world,
15 * I pray not that thou (houldeft uke them
out of the world , but that thou keepe them from

foouidbeinno
daoger, but that

thtybeeing prefer,

[';"
'j;;

experience that
the iioarine of
it iriie,

whi'b they received at bii moutb

eviJl.

t« deliver to
ciherit,

J ^35

^jfj^ jhg^^j jn

them in thy Name : thofe that thou gaveft
have I kept , and none of them is loft , but the
childe of perdition , that the * Scripture might be
l^ept

f That

^^- jg

J

4 Hee ftieweth
what manerofde-

filvation

Holy

them
given me , ttiat they may be « one

^g ^fg^

^'"pS'i'o"?,

,;f

7

,

ptayerfor

make

them holy and that
:

it fjyd to be holy,

which ii dedicated
and made groftr
to Gsd onely

They are not of the world , as I am not of
1 6
the world.
17 f Sandifie them with thy trueth ; thy word
is trueth.

/As

thou diddeftfend mee into the world,
fo have I fent them into the world.
J Heeaddeib
19 And for theu-iakes faniititie I my felfe.that
moreover that the
they aifomay be fandifiedthrough the g trueth.
Apoftlctbavea
n common
20 « I pray not for thefe alone, but for them
vtithhim.aLdthrre-aiCo ^^Ich
fhall bcleeve in mee.• through
» their
fcre that they muft
WOrd,
b.hoMen.ipby
That they all may be one , as thou ,
21
Fa«he feife fame vexme to give up
ther *rt in mee, and I inthee-;rt>f»rhattheyroay
themfeivei wholly
^e alfo One in us , that the world may beleeve that
l^:^:^:Z thouhaftfenrme.
[ mec . I havc
12 And the glory that ihou gaveft
confectattbimftlfe to the Fa tet.
given them, that they may be one, as we are one,
I in them, and thou in me, that they may be
*'
f MamianaDfti^^de perfed in one , and that the world may know
fi"!ation'of GBrift'"i«
f« agaiuft the out- that thou haft fent me , and haft loved them as thou
ward puiifyingi.
haft loved me.
a Second.. illy bee
j
j Father , I Will that they' which thoH haft
efiereth to God the
^
\.
g'ven mee , be with
me even where
1 am that they
Faiher all hi» that
may beholdchat my glory , which thou haft given
ii, hove maoyfoevcr ftiali b.ieeve
me ; for thou loucdft me before the foundation of

18

.

,

O

•

,

•^'^i

in

him by the do-

ftritjeof tbeApoftlei

:

that ai he

,

the world.

O

»y

righteous Father ,.the world alfo hath

knowen thee , but 1 have knowen thee and
knowen that thou haft fent me.
26 7 And I have declarediijnto them rhy Name,

deauetb unto the

not

Father recriviDg

thefe have

from

hi,n all ful-

nelTc,

fo they be-

irgioyned with
bim, may Tec«ive
life ftombin> and

,,

,

.

,

,

,

and will declare
haft loved

being togethtr beloved

it

,

me, may be
may

wherewith thou
them, and I in them.

that the love
in

with him enioyeverIa(lin| glory.
j> Cbap.ia 26.
7 HecommatiicatethmithbiibylulsaEdluletheknowltdgtor
the Fitber, vcdich ii moatul. ia CSrilt the Mtdiatour thattbey may in him bcbelo»«d.ofthe Father rVyitb liefelfe fame love wheewith htluutihiheSoone.
at length

in hiin

j

alfo

,

CHAP.

J Cferitgeetkof
bit own accord into a gardtQ,wiii<.h
bisbeirayer kaew,
be laksn ; that by
I

bis

obediwce be

"SttuTo'.
treH fnto the

XV

1 1.

Hen I

leius had fpoken thefe things.hee went
with his difciples over the brooke
* Ctdron where was a g-n-den , into the which he
eutred and his difciples.
^ And ludas which betrayed him knewe alfo

"foorth
,

,

world the placc

t)«U((«,-iad tlMi«a a gaiden,

;

for Icfus ofc timcs refoTted thither
Mtltb,l«. j$, n4M't'|»rluM«9.>yt

45

with his difciples^
* a ludas then after he had received a band 4. Matth.i«,47,
3
of men and officers of the high Priehs , and of narkei4..j3.
lukc»2.,7.
the Phariles came thither with ianternes and tor- a Chrirt.whowa^
•»
ches.and weapons.
inaoceoc. vvai ta*
,

4 3 Then lefus, knowing all thirs^j^ that (hould
come unto him, went foorth and faid unto them.

Whom feeke ye

2

ktn

ai a

wicked

petloQ, that

woich

aie

might be

They anfwered him.Iefus of Nazareth .lefus
unto them , I am ;he. Now ludas alfo which
betrayed him, flood with them.
6 AlToone then as he had faid unto them, lam
he, they went away backwardes ,and fell t-3 the
ground.
7 Then he asked them againe , Whom feeke
ye ? And they fayd, lefus of Nazareth.
4 lefus anfwered , I faid unto you.that 1 am
8
he; therefore if ye feeke me.let thefe go their way.
9 nis was that the word mjight be fulrilled
which he fpake, ^. Of them which thou gaveft me,
have 1 loft none.
10 s Then Simon Peter having a fword , drew
it, and Iraote the hie Priefts fervant , andcut off his
right eare. Now the fervants name was Malchus.
Then faid lelus unto Peter, Put up thy
11
fworde into the Iheath ftiall I not drinkeofthe
cup which m^ Father hath given me ?
i2 Then the band and the captaine.and the officers of the lewes tooke lefus and bound him.
y

fiid

wee

wicked

let

goe

aiiunocrnt.

3 Chrilljpevfoa
(butnothij v«rtue) wa»b:jiiada4'
theaduerfariei,

whtn and bow
be would.

4 Cbriftdothroj
oegleft the ofKce*

of agoodpaftouf,
no not in bijgresoted daoger.

§

Chap.17.12.

J We ought to
cooteine ttiezeale

webearetoGod.
witbiniheboundl
ofouivocatioD.

:

6 And led him away to * Annas firft (for 6 Cbriil itbrcugkl
13
hee was father in la we to Caiaphas , which was the before an earthly
high Prieft to b»
hie Prieft that feme yeere.)
condemned fot
14 » And Caiaphas was hee.that gavecounfefl our Wafpbeiniejj
to the lewes, that it was expedient that one man tbatwefllightbe
quitted of the
fhould die for the people.
everlaftinghigb
1 y
J 7 A' Now Simon Peterfollowed lefus.and rrieft himfelfe
another dilciple.and that difciple was knowen of • Lukcj. a.
the hie Prieft therefore he wentin with lefus into » Chap, II. fo.
7 A livrlyeMinpIe
the hall of the hie Prieft,
of tbe fragility
16 But Peter ftood at the doore without. Then
of man evenio
went out the other difciple which was knowen un- thebeft, when
to the bi^h Priefts, and fpake to her that kept the ibtybeoncel.ft
to tbenifrlvet.
doore, and brought in Peter.
Then faid the maid that kept the doore.un- mar.Matib j6,;J.
1
14. /4.
to Peter , Art not thou alfo one of this mans difci- luke aa
:

*

He faid, I am not.
And the fervants and officers ftood there,
which had made a 6re of coales for it was colde,
and they warmed themlelves. And Peter alio flood
among them, and warmed himfelfe.

S'i*

ples ?
18.

:

19 J ( 3 The hie Prieft then asked lefus
difciples, and of his dodlrine,

of his

20 lefus anfwered him I fpeake openly to the
world: I ever taught intheSynagogueand in the
Temple whither the lewes relort continually, and
,

,

in fecret have I faid nothing.
askeft thou mee? aske
21

why

them which

mee what I faid unto them beholde ,
know what I faid.

heard
1

I Fj Chrijfes portitr, tt 'urn iH^is htrajiih,
6 theJiuUitrt
ATI eaii UoTxinetukegrcund.
13 Chriflii UJ 10 ^nn*i,
and from him !o Caiaf^'Ji.
*!,
ij Hii atftvtreiothi
tftcerthxtfrnttekinnhhartU.
18 BeiniitUlitrti (»
tHj:e,
36 ht dnUttth Im k!ini<i<mi

Vy

fudas betf^eth Chrift.

3??iij.

:

% Chilli dtftD.

deih biscaufebut
fleDd«rly,notihat

he would withdraw himfelfe
froin death, but

to

fbew

that

bt

wascotideinned
at an iDooctDt,

* Mmh.j6.|7,
they
luke Jt.J4.
.{, Maitb.iS.ej,"

when hee

had fpoken thefe things , one of markei4.jj,
the ofliccrs which floodby .finote lefus with /:w luke Ji.rf.
9 After that rata
rod, faying, Anfwerefl thou the hie Prieft fo ?
have ODce fallea,
a 3 leliis anfwered him , If I have evill fpoken, they cannot oaelj
bare witnefle of the evill ; but if i have well ipo- not liU Up them-

a1

ken, why fmiteft'thou me >
24. f * Now JVnnas had fent him bound unto
Caiaphas the hie Prielt.)
And Simon Peter ftood and warmed
himfelfe, and they fayd unto him. Art not thou alfo

254-9

of hi$

difciples

2

He depyed ic j andf4i«i , I a(^

^°^-

felves

by their

owDelirengtb.hui

»Ko they
and more

f,»(i

moiB

ii to

w'orfr, vntillthey

beraifcdupa-

gaine,byanew
vssiueofCad.

87

}

.

of Chrift*

-Pikts teftiraony

One of

26

S. lohn.

the ftJtvants of the hie Prieft

his
I.
If. I
coufin whofe eare Paerfmote off.fiyd.Did not
10 TheSonaeof
thee
in the garden with him ?
I
fee
God it brought
27 Peter then denied againe , and immediatly
ktfne tb; iudge<
''
BRBt ffa eol'ao
the cocke crew.
wnhlyaodpro2!J
^ ifeThen led they lefus from » Caiaphas
fbaoenaD in
into
common
hall. Now it was morning , and
the
««hom then
they themfelvis went not into the comnron hail,
fbuaJmuctltOe
wickcdQClTc, ebcB
leaft they fhould l^e J defiled , but that they might
"heprnciofttf gate the Pafleover.
p»of!»of God.29 Pilate then went out unto them , and faydj
AlivcIy iaagtof
What accufation bring ye againft this man
,

Iiikeaj

<

'

"

agaioH finite, and
thercwitbalJof

30^'They anfweted.and laid unto him, If he were
not an evill doer , wee woi>ld not have delivered
him unto thee.
andlMllofall.of
•3 1
Then fayd Pilateunto them , Take yehim,
hit niofl fevere
dgBnent againli
and iudge him after your owne Lawe Then the
'^^'"^^ '^y^ "^^° '^*™' '' ItisnotlawfuUforusto
mcMitf"'.""'
put any man to death.
grace wtben it ii
offrrtd untothtm.
31 [t vvd* that the word of lefus * might be
a From Caiaj.hu
fulhlled which hefpake, c lignit'ynig what death
houfe.
hertioulddie.
± AdJ lo.jg.
and 11,3.
33 " So Pilate entred nito the common hall
b For iudgoniDti againe . and called lefiis and faid unto him , Art
of life and death
thou the king of the Itwes ?
»were taken f torn
34 lefus anfwered hira, Sayeft thou that ofthy
ihem fourtie feerei
felfe or did other tell it thee of me ?
before the defirudiooof tbeienflc.
3y Pilate anfwered Am I a lew ' Thine owne
* Mat. 13, 19.
nation , and the high Prieft have delivered thee
c For Cbriflhad
unto mee. what haft thou done ?
foretold that bee
36 ^ lefus anfwered My ktngdome is not of
Ihould be crucihed
« Mat 17.11. n>ar. this world; if my kingdome were of this world,
j;.a. lukeaj.j.
my fervants would furely Hght that I ftoald not
II Cbridauoube delivered to the lewes but now is my kingcbeih bii fpirituall
dome not from hence.
kiagdome, butrc.
ie^etk a worldly.
37 Pilate then faid unto him. Art thou a King
ji It wasre^ai.
then ? lefus anfwereii Thou fayeil: that I am a
fite tba; Cbrid
King
for this caule 1 am borne, and for this caufe
ftould be pro-

/*iigrfat inercie,

.

,

,

,

'

,

.

;

,

:

i)Out:ced ionocrit,

butnoiviiibllan-

diog (io that
lieetooJct upoD

tluit

came

I into

the world, that I ftiould heare witnefife
unto the trueth every one that is of the trueth,
heareth my voice.
:

-

"

38

"

:

'

Chrift

is crucified*

Then cam*

lefus foorth wearing a crcwne
of thornes , and a purple garment. And PHate laid
Behold
unto theii).
the pmh.
6 Then when the hie Priefts and officers fawe
him, they cryed, faying, a Crucifie, crucifie ««.. a Theywillhav*
y

them Take ye him, and crucifie
for I hnd no fault in him.
7 The lewes anfwered him We have a law.
and by our law he ought to die , becaufe he made
himfelfe the Sonne of God.
8
J 3 When Pilate then heard that word , he
was the more afraid.
11
t
9 And went agatne into the common hall,
and faid unto lefus .Whence art thou j But lefus
gave him none anfwere.
I o
Then fayd Pilate unto him Speakeft thou
not unto me ? Knoweft thou not that I have power
to crucifie thee, and have power to loofe thee ?
II
lefus anfwered. Thou couldeft have no
power at all againft me . except k were given thee
from above therefore he that delivered me unto
Pilate faid unto
hi?n

,

:

.

...

,

,

''"'"""'''^'iwhom
byaooid cuftomeot

fcw^.'^^d"'''
hanged u^ ai coo.
via of biafphemie
^'"

^'y

a.w^'^T'^i
maner or
attw: tee

theRomam.
3

riUnMconfci.

!fL'-^*ll'"^

^°'
u

^°^

i;5"e^,d"bf
becaufe it ii uot
vphoiden with

*be(mt^m,
""*'<»^'

;

thee, hath the greater finne.

12

From thencefoorth

Pilate fought to loofe

him , but the lewes cryed faying If thou deliver
him thou art not Cefars friend for whofoever
maketh himfelfe a King fpeaketh againft Cefar.
,

,

.

:

,

When

word , hee « Mt«t«eoiide««
brought lefus foorth,andTatedowne in the iudge- ""bhimfelfefirrt,
ment feate in a place called the pavement , and in ^uj^^.^"*^,^
Hebrew, b Gabbatha.
heafiefwatdcoo.
14 And it was the Preparation of the Pafleo- demnetb chnii.
ver,and about the lixt houre: and hee faid unto ^ Gabbatha ligoi.
the lewes. Behold your King.
Butthey cried. Away with him, away with ar..
I J
him crucifie him. Pilate faide unto them , Shall I
Chria fafleneth
eracifie your King? The hie Priefts anlwcred.We '
Sataa fianeand
'^ /
have no King but Cefir.
death to the croft
16
f Then delivered hee hira unto them, to be <, Mat. 17.31. ma'r,
crucified, .f And they tooke lefus .and led him «f.»;.Iukei3,i6.
«
away.
^nthlS
And he bare his owne croffe,and came into of^hecroffr^'ir
1
13

4

5

Pilate heard this

'::^:^X^

.

,

.

r..

I

'

Pilatefaiduntohira,<Jwhatis trueth ?
And when he had fayd that , hee went out againe
unto the I ewes. , and layd unto them, I finde in hira

a place

difdaiKfuUyiod

no caufe at all.
3? ^ But you havc

fcoffiagly.acdnot

deliver

with him.on either fide one, and lefus in the mids. .^^to^ ^o^'th ^00,
19 «f « And Pilate wrorealfo a title, and put dtmnedhimfot
vfurpingakingit on the croffe, and h was written, lESUS

himouf ferfon)
wa»cobecon.
de.nneJ

a. j

mofi

^ickHman.
d Helptakeih

toil

fcrwayofaikiog
?!? m1'°"'

._.„

e

.

Aae»3,i4.
foi word,

Word

..>..

..

a cuflome thatlfiiGuId

will
the PalTeover
yee then that 1 loofe unto you the King ofthe
*^*"^^^

him

at

* Then < cryed they

.'^°

niar.u.6bk!i3.i7

#

.

you one loofe

but Barabbas

,

murthereif,

:

now

:

all

againe, faying.Not

this Barabbas

was a

•

CHAP.
«

XIX.

PiUlt, nvhtr; Chia yvdifiourrtJ,
thcrna, « W4, Jtftrouf, tc (ft him

t

Ucfi

:

endcrcyrnt^wuh
8 hut hewf cl.tP-

""•«

rrith ihe cutrt^t oftU Jtrvei,
he 4(til>i,t(l,
i6
i>imtt It crunfitd.
16
urutcemmitielh hit mtthtrttthe

<'V"fU.

4- Mattb.iy.ly.
isarke II, Ti.
1

The wfffJomeof

theflefh, chufrthof

twoeuilj the lead,
fcutGodcuireih

in

named *^<ii;<«i www skulles .which is called
Hebrew, Golgotha
Where they crucified him .and two other
1

NAZARETH
THE KING OF
.

openly writ'teo
ettriaftmg kiHg 6f

'^-/^^^^'{^^f

OF

THE

P
P
IfcWbb.

...

"*";:;'.. .

7 Cbrtd fignifietli
bytbedivifionof

This title then read many ofthe lewes: for hii garmentt
the place where lefus was crucified , was n^ere to amongft the blood^^bu'^b"* Cthif
the citie and it was written in Hebrewe . Giceke,
coat except, that
,
J
and Lartne.
^id no (eame ) that
zl
Then faid the high Ptieftesof thelewesto itibalicometo
Pilate, Write not. The King ofthe lewes, but that paflV.that he wi«
he laid. I am the King ofthe lewes.
h ^'/,?','-j?„"
22 Pilate anfwered .What I havewntten . I ^^^ hi^ery ene.
mienhroughout
have written.
.but fo
2j f 7 Then the J fouldiours,, when they had the world
crucified Icfus . tooke his garmetifs ( and ma<k
,\°^"b,^","f',°4
coat: ufhn Church ftiall
foure paus to every fouldier a part ) and
and the coate was without feame woven from the remainr whole.
* Matth.a7.j,-.
tOpthorOWOUt.
24 -J Therefore they faide one to anoiher.I^et "" ^^'^^'^ ^
us not divide it but call lots for it . whofe it ihcH , cbria n p»rbe. Tnit fi/tf/th.t the Scripture might be fulfille<i, f.a example ofail
which taidj * They parted my garments among ''8'i«o«''n«"«. not i
""''^ '" '*"*«'them, and on n.v coat did cattlots. So the foiildiers p^llgoflhe
(irfl,

20

:

XMdeagrtataod
"•""^''"-

30

HtuinytaJfeJPhe^cr.heJitth:

34 and
49 W«"

^ Hen +And

W

,

tooke lefus , and i fcourged him.
the foulJit;rs platted a crowneof
thornes.and put it on his head, and they put on
hima purple garment,
Pilate

2

a"

that Tune wiredom.
Chtift iiagaiae
quitted by the

J

fame mouiji whertvviihheiiafter.
.•f4(d9«BClcina«d,

3

Andfaid.HaileKingofthelewes.Andthey

fmote him with

their rods.

,

4 * Then Pilate went foorth againe and faid
unto them Behold I bring hira forth to you , that
ye may know, that I find no fault in hjmatall.
,

,

.

:

deiire to

id the'

*;

J

S

thuiL
s

"itMin itoode

by the crofleof lefus his
mother.

,

.

.

Ghriftsfidcpcarced:

Ciiflp.xx.

mother.atiJhis mothers fifter, Marie the wife $/
CleophdS, and Marie Magdalene.
i6 And whenlefus fawe his mother , and the
dlfciple lUnding by whom he loved he fayd unto
his mother, Woman, behold thy fonne
Then fayd he to the difciple , Beholde thy
1 7
mother and ftomthathoure ,tne difciple tooke
her home urtohim.
28 j9Afttr.whenItrusknewe that all things
were performed that the » Scripture might be
,

» Cb'ift wl«n «"
akcDtbe
.

neg»t, yeeldttb up
tbcGbott, drinicing uf

:

drcd

i

that

mod bitter

and

fliarpe

hii Fatbeit

,

,

cup of

fuijilied.hefaid, Ithirft.

wraih

29 And there was fet a c veflell full of vineger , and they filled a fponge with vineger.and
put it about an Hyflbpe fialk^ , and put it to his
HtflCth M4f tftht
mouth.
hidrin.tha- iht
30 Now when le/us had received ofthevineJtreit tftrcrvnt
gei hee fayd , It is finilhcd .and bowed bis head,
„pi^,h4m>iu,t
atidgaveuptheghoft.
- The lewcs .hen (becaufe it was the Pre3 »
";:;:r;;^;r"
paration , that the bodies llioula not remaine upfranckjMinje u
4finkfy'""<'Kt
on the crofl'e on the Sabbath dAyAoi theSabthnrtraineifjmi- Ymh was an high day) bcfought Pilate that their
legs might be broken . and that they might be tarktt!,2ythe
jetvf!i"<»*'^"i fir ken downe.
lie focTt
32 Then came the fouldiers and brake the
rhich
le^es of the firft , and of the other, which was
with lefut.
ei^ified
10 TOrbodieof
Ckliftwbuhwa»
33 But when they came to lefus , andfaw that
deadforaftafoD
he was dead already .they brake not h is legs
(>b«cau»it rofltt
34 >i But one of the fouldiers withalpeare
ioout-bame.

'4

Priil.69fil.

c CaUtiHtnitit-

,

I

fcdhim)isWOUa.

(Icd,butthclcaft
bone of it ii DOt

broken ^nd fmh
iitbeliateofbji
:

pearccd his fide

«•

,

and foorthwith came there out

blood and water,
And he that-faw it . bare record, and hjs re3 y
cord is true and hee knoweth that he (aith true,
that ye might beleeve it.
3 6 For thefe things were done, that the Scripture fliould be fulfilled , $ Not a bone of him &all
be broken.
:

myrtitallbody.
11 Cbiilt bring

dead vpuD >be
Moffe .witneiftth
by a doable ligue,

Ihuheonely »
the true fatiifadi-

•D and
,

tbe true

wafiiingl'oiihe
belcevcit.

i Thh

vMndnn

4 mtf! manifeft
ruiir.tjfe

h iliit

tfcitnd .^alieui

fU'nei} (u HHiitTfimd,th»tii>ftetAfen fturcfu

,

forfeare of rhe lewes) befougJit Pilate that hee

might take downeahe body oi

ofiht

fttihtrVAltrt'ntt
ijfHtU eut

37 And againe another Scripture faith , *They
(hall fee him whom they have thruft thorow.
38 X i» And after thefe things, lofeph of Arimathea (who was a difciple of ielus but lecretly

rht

njery tl^innt (irff
ftrnfofiiih tht

-Vtpllthitccn'cl-

lefus-

And Pilate

gave him licence. Hee came then and tooke lefus
body.
^9 And there came A- alfoNicodemus (which
firft eame to lefus by night) and brought of myrrhe
and aloes mingled together about an hundreth
pound.
40 Then tooke they tiie body of leflis.and
wrapped it in liiinencioathes withthe odouiS,aSthe mancroftht; lewes is toburie,

41 And in the place where lefts was crucified .was a garden , and in the garden a new fepul.
was « never man yet layd.
'trtiZlT-JhiX !*fi chti>i.wherem
4^ There then layd they lefus , becaufe of the
fiarmt CT jhuk*"'
ftnKttch.cfiUtdi,. lewes Preparation day , for the lepulchre was

S

£""•«'.><•

neere.

iiCbiift"
Zich.iiit).
« Af4*(fi.»7,;7. »FMr«t» if.4'- '"t'lJ.foorenIybu.ird,andina faoiuui )'Uce, Pilaie writing andltiifcriiig it , and thai by i)iea
WbicodidfavourCirid, in fuch wife, that yet before thai day, they never openly
fcjiowed biiti fo ihaiby bit buriall > no ntanoMi iuniy doubt eiihn ofbisdeatb oi

*

,

:

Isfuittftioo.

'A

Chap

*

3.1

1

k.\tntim,-itim<^h!ct),id AthiirtfurreilKn,

CHAP.
t

,

19.

if

4

rHBfie fc/eetf.

if

aitJ (ithe diftiflejikat

Tkcmts.tefneftifilefr,

dof cf the weeke came Marie « -Marke i«,i
M?. dalene, earely whenit was yet datke, unto '.'*•*•'•
thelepukhre.ai^faw the ftone taken away from

Vtlir snd
:
y
Jifij affearethtt Marie,
were n^eiher
thrhmflf
i» niwttl<n$tk.

n

4.

,

the

firft

thetOITlbe.

,',„^'^'/f '/J*/'
loboarethefirll

^

Then

Uieranr.e , and cfmetoSimon Peter, witn.ffeiofthe
and to the other difciple, whom leftS loved , and "'"'"ft'o" ao*
fayd unto them . They have taken aw;iy the Lord
;^ft7^^;|J^\
out of the fepulchre ,and we knownot where they aed , for

1

=

tbi't

have

laid

him,

they

themreiveKouM

Peter therefore went foorth , and the other, ^"'"'•v ^ p"difciple, and they came unto the fepulchre.
f7rrlui7cff. t?»t
4 So they ranne both together .but the^^ther they ihould indifciple did outrunne Peter, and came firft to the veoiiioffetpuw
fepulchre,
M*3

And he flouped downe and faw the linnen
yet went he not in.
6 Then came Simpn Peter following him,
and went into the fepulchre , and fawe the linnen

Mattb r'**
marke 16,/.
» r*"' 'i.nuktui

cloathes

l^eea),e,1»huithl

y

,

cloathes lying

;

lie,

'

y Andthekerchiefe that was upon his headc-fj"^'""^"'""
not lying .with the linnen cloathes, but wrapped 2 TwoAngeli
together in a place by itfeJfe.
are made wiicef.
)i
Then went in alfo the Other difciplCjwhich '^'"'^'^'^"dt
to the fepulchre , and he faw it , and bs-X/'tl",'''%
leeved.
thin^.
For as yet they knewe not the Scripture, « ^<">yfftik.t at
9
''" "pmcn feeThat he muft riie againe from the dead.
10 And thediiciples went away againe unto ^^^^'^.'A^t^'],

came firfl

,

their

owne home.

they dot

11
! S But Marie flood a without at thefe- »•"»
pulchre weeping and as ihe wept , (h e bowcdher I ^f"'

kM

Jf^

v.itataiik

:

felfe into the fepulchre,

xh«be!:t^"'
""'
12 s And {awe two Angels in b white, fitting rifen.
the one at the head and the other at the feete, 4 Chrift which jg
''^"''
where the body of lefus had layen.
" °<^'.to be
And they faid unto her , Woman, why wee- worid'acc'ordiiw
1 3
pefi thou ? She laid unto them , They have taken to the fltOi b'ut
away c my Lord , and I know not where they have '" bta«n by faith,
whiiherbeiigoae
layd him.
Jf
when fhee had thus faid.fhee turned herj' Bjhhhrethe^
1 4
3
felfe backe and faw lefus f,anding , and knew not he mcuneth
hl'difi
thatit was lefus.
cifUi-.frmt'ie
lefiis faith unto her .Woman, why weepefi"'*' -y^fifiU'w
J
thou ? whom feekef^ thou She fuppo.'ing that ^^^'Mar"'tcUMi''''^*
had bene the gardener, faide unto him. Sir, if thou dif.ipU,.
hafl borne him hence .tell mee where thouhafleHfoi/rftCnj
''''
<"("•/*
laid him. and 1 wfll take him away.
ff'"'
6 Icfus fayth unto her, Marie. She turned her ,Jl<jl'i!^XecX'
felfe and faid unto him Rabboni, which is to fay, held, Md hefJth
'

,

•

,

,

I

?

1

.

,

J««r Father, tr-

Mafler.

17

lam
my
•my

4 lefusfaith unto her. Touch menot : for ""•^' '''""* -f*"
not yetafcenJed to my Fathei:but goe to
'^''^-^f,"/^'^

brethren, and fay unto them, lafcend unto tUntfthejmles
Father, and to your Father , and lomy God, "fC'd: that i,,iy
'^'^'"Z "'"/^j^
and to your God,
18
Marie Magdalene came and told the
«•

dip-gr^l^^'X

pies that ihe hadleenethe Lord, and that he had
M-trkf ^6,\^,
Ih ^f 14,35.
fpoken thefe things unto her.
' The fame day then at night, which'- 'I' '-fi9 J
was the fiif^ dtiy of the weeke , and when the ,h„ b'erre'fw'e'i
^dootcs were Ibut where the difciples weie af-hi-mirifc before
fembled for feare of the lewes, came l(sfu$ani-i bisdifcipitsTudf^oode in the mids , and faid to them, feace b» unto^"^ > "'"''^"2'' '''»
'

And when he had
i>is

pies glad

MttrielringtthyvtTdilntCMJIiirifiH

UUn

Histefurrcdion. 47

^ Ow

10
them

XX.

.

fo fayd

,

he fliewed

aiito w«-"ii,m^doe'tli

and his lide. Then were the dilci- fully aifurethem
when they had feene the Lord.
r'aio^n't

hands

,

dl^Jor

thedireae' of he cii.
their Apoftletbij) .itifpiriogibtmvuith the holy Ghoft.who i«
Ettherthe JiiTeiofenedtol7imofihcTmv»eau«rd,t»
f
niftrryoftbe Goffitl.

il *.-Then

46

1

* Th?.n Tail! lefus to them againcPeace bi

1

unto you as my

Father fenc me. fo lend I you.
:
And when hce had fayd that , hce breathed
1X
untp them. Receive the htjly
fayd
them
and
,
on

<

Tb«

pub!illiiBg

of fmnea'^by f^b"'
inChrift, jod tbe

ttuiog forth acd
rftnouocir.gtbe

uracil

o^God

io

;xnaiciog(he

fuonolibe
befeeven

.

vnii ibe

fuinmeofite
preachiagofibc

J C'ri/ldMw*:h
outaribeur*<\
.JiffiofThoiuat
« ctrtaiRc aud fui^..tfftimonif

Ghott.
.^
<
hofcevcis finnes ye remit .they are re13
mitted uHio them And whoiuevers finnes ye retcine. they are reteined.
24 5 7 But Thomas one of the twelve , called
Didymus, was not wich thera when lefns came.
a f The other dikiplejs therefore f.ud unto hire,
VT'ee have feene the Lord but he faid unrothem.
Except 1 fee in his handes the print of the nayles,
and put my hngcrinro the print of the nayles.and
put mine nand into his lide , I will not beleeve it.
26 5 Andeiphtdayesafter.againehisdifcip'es
were within, and Thomas with chem, TwMcame
'"^^"^ ' ^'^^^ the dcorc were (hut , and Hood in the

w

:

:

ofhii^Amids.andfayd, Peace te unto you.
At2'7 After faid heto Thomas, I'ut thy finger here,
aS^fee mine handes ,2nd put forth thine hand, and
put it into my fide, and be not faithlefle , but

jtfurrtaioQ.

and no; upon
flelhlycytt.

$

Cbap.i.,2f.

S To bel»e»< in
fCh'ift tbe SoBoe
.of God I asd uut

Thomas
my Lord,

anfwered and fayde unto
and my God.
i9 8 lefus !aid unto hi.m.Thomas.becaufe thou
haft fe^ne me, thou beleevcft blelTed a,re they that
have not feene, and have beleeved.
a 8 Tii-jn
him, Thouart

:

And many

other fignesalfo did lefus in the pre/ence of his dilciples .-which are not
written inthisbcoke.
Bat rhefe things arc written that ye might
31

30

!•

:|

»

tbtfcdeofthe
doarioeofihe
beleeve, that lefus is that Cl>iilt that Sonne of
Coiftl ,and crprei
God , and thst in beleeving yee might have life
allyofibchH!
^'''±t r«rurKdion. through his Kcme.

my ftiecpe;

As foonc then ss they were come to lande,
they fawe hote coales , and fnh layed thereon and

p

,

bread.

o lefus fayde unto them
which ye have now caught.
Simon Peter ftcpped
II
I

,

Bring of the

filhej,

forth and drew the^
full of great fiihes , an hundreth fifti2
and albeit there were fb many yet was
t>ot the net broken.
It lefus fayde unto them, Come , <«ni dine.
And none of the difciples durft aske him , Who
* ''""
art thou ? feeing they knewe that hee was the

ret to land

and three

,

,

:

,

r

T

..

leius then

.

,

,

,

,

came and tooke bread and gave

''':

^i*

.rt.lorrdintohi.
f«i>.ntr degree
^o"" wbtnct be

13
them, and filh like wife.
This is now the third time that lefus fliew1
d'nUii'!'a.
r
ed himfelfeto his difciples , after that he was rilen wTthaiii"dvcr"
againe from the dead.
tifed.ihatacis'fn
15f I So when they had dined, Icfus fayde to ^-'^ » pafloi
Simon Peter jSimonr/w/oweof lona , loveft thou fcich liiCiVSttb bij
Chziit iu
me more then thefe ? He faid unto him, Yea, Lord, fj^
thoiikncwed th.ullove thee. He faid unto him, b itwui'm-st"
j'^'i''^'

-

Feedmy

faithfull.

Trje TaJtb <?«ysndetb upon the
^outb of God,

,S

Feede

S. lolin.

Xhomasdiftrufteth;

thn-hst.iif.td

lambes.

him againe the fecond time Siloveft thou me He fayd
unto him; Yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I love
thee. He fayd unto hitn, Feed rr.y il-'.eepe.
17 Heia^Muniohimbthe third time, Sinfoii
KeTayd

1

mon

tit fonne

to

,

of lon^

r

,

#

f/je/o^na

of lon.T

,

me

''r"^"J'''"f''^'%
t'Cr'i'i,t°iut^Petl7

mi^^h- miiittr
'^

}''" '/'*« f^r-'

2':""#.''/jsi-'/;

Peter was icde.^1' ^f'^i''„f]'"^'l,
the third time, loveR thou tnheofj^cteftW

loveft

thou

?

becaufe he faid to him
me J and faid unto him Lord , thou knoweft all
things :tbou knoweft that I love thee, iefus&d
untp him. Feed njyfl'.eepe.
18
3 Verely verely I fay unto thee.When thou
waft yong thou c girdedii thy felfe and' walked It
but \Uien thou Hialtbe
whither thou wouldtft
olde.thouftult ftietch foorth thine handes .and
another Ihall doiiJ thee , and lead thee whither
,

,

,

,

'

^{"'Hicpip.

j '^^^i?'"*
iifiretoide.
j

c

rAy

;;,.!(>«;'[«

f'c* •'"mcy

.

<//!*•,

I

:

CHAP.
«

XXI.

«,7.
ItfusApftsmUtchisJifcifhs as thry yttreafifhin^,
He
is
Ts'iom itej kpicyv ij a tniruiulcui iriugkt offifhti.
cimintitah tbe charge ofilrtf'meft to Ptier,
teHe.hhim ofthtmaner efhis de-ttlj.

fSutliat.tbM

Cbnll here ii not
onely prrfmt.but
alfoeoietb wich
bijdifciplei.be

£,Weth a

inoli full

alfuraacf ofbij
jTsIurieaioQ,

28

anUfore~

A

Ftcr thefe things, i lefus iliewed himfelfeag,rine to his diiciples at the fea of Tiberias:
and thus Iliewed he htmfelfe
2 There were together Simon Peter , and Thotuas which is called Didytnus , and Nathanael of
Cana in Galile , and the fames of Zebedeus , and
:

,

two other of his difciples3 Simon Peter faid unto them I goe a fiihing^
They fayd unto him Wee alio will goe with thee.
They went their way and entred into a fl-.ippe
,

,

Ihajghtwaf and that night caught they nothing.
4 But when tlie morning was now come , lefus
ftoodon the]hore:nevettheielVethe difciples knew
not th.it it v/as lefus.
lefus then layd unto them, Sy rs, have ye any
5
meat ?Theyflnfweredhim,No.6 Tlien he fayd unto them , Caft out the net on
the right fide of the Ihip, and ye ihall hnde. So they
caft out ,,ind they weienot able at all to diaw it,
,

for the multitude of fiihes.

7 Therefore faide the difciple whom lefus loved unto Peter , It is the Lord. When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord . he girded his a coat
to him (for he was naked) and cail himfelfe into
the fea.

I

thOH WOUldeft « not.
19 And this fp.ike he fignifying by whatf death '^J^'^''^*'"^
he (houkl gloritie God. And when he had faid this, aVemCnf fAi«
lie laid to him. Follow me.
ic^r cf^irMr.^
;
20 4 Then Peter turned about , and fawe the ithi^hinftdt^loved, following .which
difciplewhom I E S
'^y^„l'J"^,[".
had alfo 4. leaned on hH breft at Hipper , ntid loiiJj/^/f w«t
h.'.d fayde , Lord , vvhicli is hce that betrayeth 'cordis «<,dcl..,iit!,

US

"' '"^0 rvcxidf.ij,

thee?

When Peter therefore few him

hee fayd to ^° c,r''"*,£^'-''
what lliall this man di)s>
,
'thil{!!ihh°t tc
22 lefus fayd unto him If I wdlthat he tarie yt,i,Hi,ertiniu.
follow thou mc.
Pft, tut tht time
till I come, what is it to thee
z3 Then went this words abroati among the 'T.'V''''"? r"'*
11
lefus

Lord

,

,

,

?

Ihoulde not die. {l^fr'Si,
brethren .
but anMer^fh^iUludc
Yet lefus faid not to liim ,Hee ihall not die
come,
what is it to theeni'iychahe,,
I
till
hee
taty
if I will that
that

this

difciple

:

•

jj^gg

,

This is that difciple , which teftificth of
thefe things , and wro.e thete things ,aDd we know
24'

s

-andc.trji'netwhh
^"*^'''^
'^^^"""
e

NcttUt

I

rctir

f»X"'^ cu^hfoif
many other thw^s '"','"''''/f^'''^
-t'^^'^;^^^^^^^^^^^
be
-which
if
they fl-ioulde
which Jcfus did the
written every one , 1 fupnofe the w'ctlde couUe ^amc with Uy and
tgi-iJif/
written,
it fcrole
notconteine the bookes that ihould be

that his reitimoTiie is true.
25 *Novje there are alfo

'

"^

"

re,„r^fd r^r^ihe
Ccamitl n-ntrche

Amen.
tvMiei^pfd

latlctcMfi

this

will

commelh tictfrcmihe /lc/% ,h»t frtmlkt

"ifitfihe
,i cer^jinc ftricmflic'tcr ttf.it^n.indt , Txhich aifeisin its,in alUur Cffftrancts as imK ng
rU'!:,i'^.i! rettrrho'jlddielruViclinrJrath.
f
ihtflefh.

3

But the other difciples came by fliJppe. (for
thty were not fane from landc , biK about two
liundrcih cubues} and they dicwe the net \wh
8

.Mies,

''^Jyl

iC/j'^u'cTwe^r

th-pecfittjjidhn^
l*tmenit , 'l,idni(4

.

,

c^uldnotUthit

j^^-'J"

J

:

firil rvhich isplicn ui

tiin?

from aktue

,iliirefirehefhetvtdt'>ire/hc,il]He

and

takeheede .thatvvbiitt weetaltour tyei apcsa uthfr.wee ofglcft not thatwhicbia
^ Cbap.iJ.t^. j Toehiftuiic ofChiilHsttueand vvadly written;
uku • bw fit vbe faWaiion of thegndly.
^ Cbap-iu^jo^

jliioyned u».

oo»»'or tbetuiioiiwtof

THE'

78

Chap.

Cfcriflesafcenfion.

.

Mattbiasischofen* /^%

I,

THE ACTES OF THE HOLY
APOSTLES, WRITTEN

BY^

LVKE

THE EUANGELiST.

CHAP.

I.

up into an upper chamber, where abode bothl'eter and lames . and lohn and Andrew, Philip,and
Thomas, Bartlemew. and Matthewe, lames thefonne
of Alpheus , and Simon Zelotes .andludas lames kTheGieekeworJ'
,

S

ZuketisththithiferStlchhCcffctt.
Clvfil-tm^
9
11 hein^ tr.irned
10 ihe ^felflet,
takftinto hedVcn,
\i^
gil/tthimfiiut to
11 to retarat,
tj tht^nieh,
Bj Petirs metier,, \i into ludti thltr^iteun
fT.i}tr.
i;
li Mn'tHasischofen.
flaci,

Mi

fignifWdaiiinvio-

brother.

e''*'""?''^'''^?' an<»

Thefeall k continued with l one ao^ord
prayer and I'upplicarion with the ° women, | \'
.^od purand Marie the mother of lefus , and with his j,ofe,, tat ibis con.
""<i is menticntd:
o brethren.
1 c
^t And in thofe dayes Peter ftoode up in for thofe pt^xet*
the middes of the difciples . and fayd (now the

14

inm

A

1

Have made the ' former trea-ife,
Tbeophilus , of all that lefus
began to » doc and teach.
2
Vntill the day that hee was
taken up after that hee through
the holy Ghoft had given cora-

paffingovef

O

from tbehiftoiie
oftheaofpel.that
ii> riom thebiftojie of the fayingi
and doingsaf

,

Chiitt, unioibe

,

aftnofihe Apo-

maunderaents unto the Apoftles,
a The'aflticfje-

f»sare,hem,ruties

anddoingt

iiiai
after that
aiici

trhichfhtntdht
hiud, tndhh
]j}firfthMntfe

ij..mf\„fh„
doci

3 Cbrilldidnot
fiiaighiwayes-sf-

«nd

whom hee had cliofen:
J To whom alfo hee
3

inio hravsa

after hii rtfurre-

aion btciuft he
would throughly

pielented htmfelfe alive
'

by many
— .->.... ,-j
"'^- fuffered
hee had
-j
"i-i-

.

infallible
-

-

ot tour
tokens . being feene of them by the fpaa
thingi which up.
jjg j^ygj ^ and fpcaking of thofe

.^,^,-„,^tothekingaomeofGod.
c gathered them toge4 s And when he had
fhould not
ther , he commant'ed them that they
prodepart from Hierufalera .buttowaite for the
mife of the Father . :§ which fxidhe , ye have heard

:

frovehiirefurre-

with

hit

-)<
r
For lohn indeed baptized with water, but
within
yefnallbe baptized d with the holy Ghoft

thefefewdayes.

ii:A:rm«f/t"e

6

doalt wMch

When

3

come together
Lord wik thou at this

then therefore vvere

,
they asked of him, faying .
, jgfjore the kingdome of Ifrael ?
-'-''--•"
them
. It is not for you to
unto
fayd
hee
And
7
tct'i'l'.frectherknow the times or theffealons .which the Father
rcifi tumid mt'ffurii.M-K>mth,,t hath put ill his owne power,
r u
l t
-""•-'-'
^ But yeeiball receive power oi the holy
g
^Wtik^d.jnd.ve
come on you . and ye (hallbe

they hadh.ard.
b He c^iltfh tUfe

tjnjg

inf.i'liiielcks'U,

,

ar.d-maifdtv/'ma-

t,,7,ll:efeuref.tre

f,>7,f,a„d!okf'<i
th.:t ht true'} tcfe

earth.

^

.

,-

,

•

4

,

IhT^^l'llt'l'ItTTi

Which alfo fayd Yee men

hhrfftTredion.
!^

Uhn

Mitllh.i,\i.

lij.jy.

K.,rkt,.i,,
9 '«.

,

._

why

f Then

returned they unto

t>itieJihrr;he

of blood.

field

bath h</ajfiiouvney.

13

/

And when they were! come

.

_

^

r^r,

,

,

foike.!'

20 For it IS written mthe bookeof Pfalraes, ^ peter i« made
man dwell the moath and ia»
4. Let his habitation be voy d.and let no
<^'F«" of'b'
therein -k alfo . Let another take his f charge.
which ha%-e "^^^'/^X?
8 wherefore of thefe men
a,
companied with us , all the time that theLordle- ei,heibyfecietrH
vcla:iooofth*hofus wast converiant among us.
lyGhoft.orbyeu22 Beeinnino- from the baptifrae of lohn unmuAr^f^^^ff^^l^^^'^^
to the day that he wastal^enupufrom Vis
one of thetn be made a witneife with us of hisre- p B,caufemeaai»
:

>

coir.monly billed

X prefented two , Icfeph called and enrolled by
whofefurname was luftus. and Matthias, l™"';;;,,,.
24 And they prayed faying. Thou Lord, which ;^t ^j,, ^g^^,^
knoweft the hearts of all men liiew whether of hat might be ta-

23

9

And they

,

,

ihefe two thou haft chofen.
:y That he may take

,

ken

°^'nlf!!7.
they ro^eofthismt. -Anof'^^^^^^^^
from which ludas hath ^*„ J,ubi,g,

niftiation and Apoftleihip ,
2 cone aflray, to go to his owne place.
Then they oave forth their lots:

\6

fell

fent

on Matthias, Tnd he was by

whichcame unto

and the

lot bini,wete.''ore-

commoncon-

a

«°''^;^^';^';°f;.

counted with the eleven Apofiles.

^

^^^^ ,^^7.

Hierufalem

from the mount that is called the mcunt of Olivers,
which is neete to Hierufalem , being hom it a Sab-

cfrh

J-'jti,er,crffme:

/

of Gahle

which is
ftandyegaling into heaven ? This lefus
come , as
taken up g from you into heaven . ft^alho
ye have feene him go into heaven.
12

(/«

all his bowels gulhed out.
_
Zt^^i°oZ"^^
inhabitants ,ak«nofihedau.
19 And it is knowen unto all the
of Hierufalem .info much .that that field is called gers with their
in thekowne language. Aceldama, that is, The bu'^»n^J-^.^j^_^^

of the
:fc

'

the middes. and

barfabas,

.

h'.it

^

'
teined fellowlhip in this miniftration
^treSit
He therefore hath <, purchafed a helde with ^ p^, ;, „"„ bj^
1
the reward of iniquity : and when * he had ' thro- hoveable to bav«
con6,.
wen ddWne himfcife headlong , he braft afunder in the wive.

flirredion.

And whenheehad fpoken thefetnings.
up for a cloude
cThey
:jV'r,%»- while they beheld he was taken
there,
tooke him up out of their fight
And while they looked ftedfafily tow.yd
men ftooii by
Jieaven
as he went , behold . two

•

/J^g-^f^""?^"^
number of p names that were in one place were madewiih agieeiog
mindes and willti,
about an hundred and twentie.)
m Thedifcipl«
muft
fcripture
this
J 5
7 Yee m-en and brethren ,
needes have bene fulfilled . which the « holy ^^^^tt^llll;"'
Ghoft by the mouth of David fpake before of lit- Ghoft. and alfo to
lefus.
bedeliveiedfrota
rias, which was J guide to them that tooke
For hee w'as numbred with us , and had ob- P'«r«n' ^Tl"*^
1

Ghoft , when he [hall
andinall
witneiTes unto race both in Hiefufalcm
ludea , and in Samaria , and unto the uttermoft pan

9

er

"V

.

in,

King. beardtna^Ani
and tnioin.rie D.vid wrote thefe word, njainll Doegthe
the Ch"«b oh-cea a
wordes , Sbej.b.a.d , Steepe, aod F'ocke ..eput over to
CK.tch and the office, tbceof are called by <i">f^°»««
take
and
confult
they
batfirftooth.og
u^on
Apoftlesdeliterate
»'^:'[«";'"i,7j;°l'
forthe ^ho e
b.boveable
wcrd.atvl agr-ire .bey doe Dotting thatconcerneth, and „
.?''''''=
body of .he Congr.gaHon, „itiout making the C<?\8"K^"°='
office

they went

,

tbefe

J

"

rainiiUrie.lo that tbe

"=

,

L^ew

""'"'fcin he Hebrew
betokenetn =.much
wksn tbry fpeale of f«cb a,
From out companT"

in and out , which fc.!«)e of fpeach
as the exercifingof a publio.eand i-a,nfell cffice.
atetnary -ub'iqtie.fficr. D.u.» 3.-'- > Cbtonic, ,7-ifor

Aord , went

tor-ue

,

/ApoRlesmJ be chofen .^rr,ed,atly;frc>>vGad.=nd.bereforeafte,

Bt
milel.

as tt* Angel. sAitntlK^
f

Ecde;'iaftiMll

J

aOVwUii

\°._.:
.u... Lj- .andti
La ,0 make common
lohtamtewordc
thoufei bytbe Ai.oni.».

i

Tb = y

by

:

thj.w.J

»'''"^'wboleaflVabUe..

prayers,

Mattbus.

x OF«"'y •»°'!
S ownevoyce.
f.cbofeobylo.ie, which is a. itwere.G
f.llovP and P«"k«°f
y That he may be
the voyce. of all the wboUcOTp^ny.
Mctapbore
Ceparred from , or fallen from And. Its a
2
ihi. minilterje.
7Vay., . ^i;h >!>.
callin/aic rg..f.td b, the name of
:
'taken L.n

OD

,

-

P«

CHAP.

..

^

.

TbeAacs.

Theficrictongucf.

CHAP.
dWrrt

lutgutr.

il

Tktj Art

thcu^^lit

Itht JrHnkf,

'f.^"/

d.'.yes,

,

ordioarie andoeceCitirgiCt of

tonjutt.

a Word for wtird,

wai fulfilled:

tbat

which (peake, of Galile

nelirewei fajf t4at
a dar ,or ayetreij
fu filled or ended,
wt>enibe former

8

•

the Apoltlei vfcd

it

ihallbe in the
Spirit

laft

dayes, faith

upon'

your Tonnes .and your daughteis

ihall

in grave,

32

prophecie.

ap.

God

doethtbat well
ch hr inatu.

wj

,

mer$-d«iU.
^ GedtcunfiU

.bT.'^'wWe
hjnd.vvere wicked,
r

The fai u layd

".'*''»''"• by
""°^''

7

'}°^^:^\

"^

x

done.
6 Cht:ft(at i>avid
''-"•'toMe
,

did not

nenher his fl.lh ihould f^e corruption.
rufllS:: Vhe
This I el lis hath God railed up . whereof grave voideof all
cortuiitiqn.

Since th.n that hee by the y right band of ^"'^'•«'*>''«
hath received of bis
^'//^j^J^'j™'
proraife of tbe holy Ghu(t, hce hath mfnde therefore
the
Father
when death appeaIhed fooi th this which ye now ke and heare.
34 For David is not afcended into heaven , but ""^ ""luerour ao4
<"

33

,

God hath bene exaucd. and

1

:

he

laith

,

-k

The Lord laid

to my Lotd

,

Sit at

riiy

f.'.f.v^/i'lcbri'iUi

right h.ind,

.

3

Vmill

)

rightly

I

make

thine

enemies thy footc-

I

ore-cc-

-ve

V,^;

I

'v;/'.-'"

,

,

Therefore,

36

,

;[^,^5^^'*;;,j^,^^r„

made him both

diaih.tonvcfor
ev.rwiitfhitfa.

.whom yee have

'•>"''•

,

^

t
Thou wilt not fufler me 10 rjmaine in grave,
ti-irueiifc.
i.Kiii-.j.io. cbap.ij,3«.

,

*

,

,

the houfe of Ifraelkno^'

erucifi.d.

.

,

toel a.»8. elai.14.3.
Peter feiuog ihe
"f
VoVce«an notbeovertu'ned.
3
.teuetbofGodagainllihelalfeaccufatioDiofinen fliewein in himielfeand in fail tel.
Jow<i.that«)iatijfu.'fi|ied which I Jtl fpakebelote Ciuceiuing the full gtviug ofthe
iftlyOhoft in the latter dayes: which grace alfonutfeied 10 tbe whole Church tu
1
All withoat
Jth«r certaineand undoubted d.fltiu^ ion, which <ioe comemoeit.
In Tbnii, u»a.
'iWcepriov, both upao the iev\«i and Ceottla.

let all

for a fureiie , that God hath ^
Lord, and Chrift, this lelus,//*)!

,

i

.,>,/-,

.

.

we all are witnelles.

Markecalletb them new tonguei.
d Hereby were vBderttand ttat the AHof !«'
yl'ed not now onetongue and then another by haphazard and at all adveniurcor at
faoianicall men vie to doe. but with good conhdttatiun of ibeir bea'ers; and to be ihort,
e
that hey Tpake nothing but ai the nolyGhoft governed iheiitonguet.
Not taat
they fpake with om- voyce. and many iaogua;;e» were heard, ouMhat the Apoft'ei Ijiake
with ftrar,getongue«: ("oreli ihemiiacle hadrjthei bene.s ibeoeatc", wOrrea» now it
By lewes bee meJneth
.u 10 thefpeaker* .Niiian .iahiioratixnofWitolunday.
i
thejn that werebotb leweiby birth ,aiidlrw'ei by protcflfionot religion though ihey
wereboruein orhfr |.|acei and they were Profclyrei wbicb wtre Gen lieibotnt
.•

,,

,

and

ajitnhraced tbe Irweireli jIoo.
2
G jd» wordc (iciceth fjnie fo , thaiit
ttiac it torcetn
driveeh tbtm tolreke oti: the trueih and iidoetb fo choke utner
tbeintobewiinedei of then owne imi'Udtncie.
Tbe worde wtiicb be vfetb
g
liete.(ipnihe:bfiKha kinde of mocking vih,chijreproJcbfullandcoaiuiBclioui;And by
Ihitrrproachfull mocking we f e.that hue ii no mi melt fo jreatand ixcellenr whicb
the wickedneiofmanddicthnotfpejke mil of.
h Petri hisbDldnttfeis tube
marked wherein. he grace ofthe holy Gboft isrobefeenc , even ftiaighr liter the beAfieribefunne nfiug wbict nijy be about fevd.i of eight ofthe
ginning,
k Theie It nothing rhat can dillolueqaeftioni and doubii but
tIccVewithut.
tenimonieiiak-uoutcftbeProfhett. f.,r meniie.ilor.t rnay be ovenurned but Godi

ell,

;

God,

all ""flclli.

and

»

brethren I may boldely fpeake
unco you ofthe PatriarkeUavid. $ th.t hceis both
dead and buried , and his (epulchre remaine.h with
us unto this d.-.y.
30 Theretore ,feeinghe was a Prophet, and
knew that God had * x (worne with anoatheto
him .that of the fruit ofhis ioines he worildraife
up Chrift concei niiTg the flelh to fet him upon his
inrone.
He knowing this before, fpakerf the refur31
rettion of Chnn,th,it -}, h is (bule ihould not be left

other tonguoi

And

r

1

able conn

Men and

19

<

i

i_

,

28 Thou haftuihewed me the wayes of life, poio:ed the wicked
and llialt make ra«: full of ioy with thy coun- ^'*"'* '"*"<> ^»
excellent ende and
^
tenance.

,

,

powreoutofmy

1

:

.

7

Yee men

corruption.

,

I

r..-

,,

t

'

_

I will

in thofe

Spirit

prophecie.

.

,

,

ihall

wiUlbew wondetsin heaven above,

_

I

,

1

,

How

«

aide

oiliratl heare thefe wordes, craving for help*
of Nazareth, a mat?<'appioved ot God atCodthaod.
among you wich great workes .and wonders, and ^ Chrt(tbcir>g
fignes , which God did by him in the mids of you,
cod^.^^^^f/
as ye your felves alfo know :
cniciSed of wicked
Him. Ifiy, being delivered by tbe deter- meb.
23
minate coiinlel, an^i v foreknowledge of God, af- ° wl)0'»by thefe
teryouhad taken, wich wicked <\ hands y^" ^ave ^^'^Jj^^^J"'^''.^^^
crut ihrd and , liaine.
maa.teiUy If^l'o.
24 < whom God hath raifed up , and loofed ved and allowed of,
the flbrroivcs of death, becaufe it was unpoffiblc =^»""° """ '^a'"
«';?'[•''' ^'7that he flould beholden of it.
,
For David lauh concerning him , -M be- knowMgego.ng
Zf
he'd the Lord ahvaycs before me; for he is at my before, which c.i«
neitheibefepar*.
right hand , ih..tl ihouldnot beilv.ken.
id Therefore d:d minc'heart reioyce . and my '^:„';°'"o''J^f,'|",','*
tongue was glad , and moreover alio my flelh f hail the Eikureiray!"
oeiiberyetbeibe
reft in hope.
27 Hecaule thou wilt not t leave my fbiile in =»uf«of evili for
grave, neither wiltfuffer thine Holy one to fee ^j^ '"^'^^^j^'"

then heare we every man our owne
language, wherein we were borne ?
Elartiites.and the
Varthians
, and Medes , find
9
d«>ftotyeer<ri are
inhabitants of Mefopotamia and of ludea , and ot
ended, and the
6:berbrgunne,Iere Cappadocia.of Pontas, and Alia.
aMi. And itlball
o And of Phrygia, an^l I'amphylia, of Egypt,
cometojiaOV, coat
and ofthe parts of LiDya . whi..'h isbefideCyicne,
^vhrnfevcnti
and ftrangcrs of Rome, and f lewes, and Prul^lytes,
y«fre> a.ei'uifiled,
Iwiiivirne.&c.
Qctes, and Arabians.we heard them 1(>cake
ii
FoabeLord
i^ q^j. qwhc tongues the wondeifuU vvorhtui
did not bring home /-'A
^°^'
hiiiwotHeafienhe
...
.
,.
„
» They were all then anwted and doubted,
I I
leventicib yeere
wateuded, but la
faying one to another .What may this be ?
thefeventijth yeeie
And others g mocked , and fayd , They are
13
Nowe the day of
full of new wine.
reotecoft wai the
fiftieth day after
14 f Bur Peter ft niding with rbe eleven ,^ lift
the feaft ofthe
up his voyce , and (ayd imto them Vee men of lurafleovtr.
dea ,an(l)t all that inhabice Hierulalem be this
b The twelve AJ^nowen
unto you, and heaiken unto my words.
pomei.wbicii were
Forthefe are not drunken , as yee fuppofc,
tobeibtPat-iaikti
If
at it wneofihe
it
fince
is but the third houre of the day.
4:aurch.
16 Butthisis that .which was ipoken by the
c Hecallrtht
k Prophet « loel.
/

And

2J

And there were dwelling at Hierufalem
y
lewes, men chat feared God, of every nation under
heaven.
6 Nowe when this was noifeJ , the multitude
came together and were aftonied , becaufe that
every n>an heard them ipcake his owne languige^
7 And they svondered all, and marveiled ,Jay-

gifteioftheboly
allr wit!> an titri

aijd yx)Vf

lESUS

^ gpi^if gj^^. ^ifg^ vtterance.

Gboit aodefpeci-

.

andtokens in the earth beaeath, blood, and tiie, 4 Thechiefeflvfe
of all lie giftet
and the vapours of fmoke.
7o The Sunne ftail be turned into darkeneffe, °,'.o b.TJ'm^ t"'
and the moone into blood, before that great and fliva ion! fi^tb*.
"
nocableday of the Lord some,
n TbTswo.d ,cail
21 4 Anditlhailbe, that whefoever lhall°call oniig"ine.ninhoiy
Scrut-ture.. an ear.
on the Name ofthe Lord, (hallbe laved.
oeft [naying

,

,h »]i

and ihty

19

,

«

powre ont of my-

ttiaides I will

Jay of Pentecoft was « corae,
A NJ I
/.jlnnneleift diy
they were b all with one accord in one place.
in one pUce, ihic
there
J'lKl.lenly
And
came a ibund from hea2
It mi^bccvidenilf
apprjKio all chc
ven as of a rufsing and mi^htie winile , and it filwofld. tbjt rbfy
where
the
houfe
they
Ate.
led all
tad all on» office,
3 AiiJ there appeared unto them cloven tongues,
onf Spiric, one
/aiib.reSya doa likelite, and u late upon sache of themblehjnefrem bea4 And they were all hlled with che holy Gheft,
ytoiuinor.ifd lai
g^^j began to fpeake with = other tongues as the
tbemollticelliriic

fee vifions

.

v?Tien the

.noi.ted

ttieo /hajl

men ihail dreaine dream.es,
18
And on my fervants, and on mine Kand-

Ht ie*thtihil>4t Chri!) it
rtif Ji/^ct^cthtxat.
34
theMrftji:
37 ^Amfrein^ilit hiartj njltnieil, )i At

TheA.pofllei
being gitbrrcd 10-

TbedayofdicLord#

and yotA yong

II.

«

tbe

wayeo

i
» Had
PUl.i«..o. chap. 3,3;.
4.
7 Peter witnelfr.b that
Cbrifl 11 theappuintedtverlarting King, wbicb he pioovethmanifelty by .he gife.it
the holy Goull »aud the tellimonie of Havid.
'y
Migbt.ind power 01 God,
,

fworotfolemnly.
.

pni.>«,j.

u Tboy baftopemd met
• I'lalm 131,

ii

Plal.iio.i.

di£iiiiic

;

Hi*

I

and ihucfoit it i«

Chi.itisfaydiobemade .becaiifeb, AJi iHvdncedtotbii
001 fpokto of kit aaiyte- but of tiii ftai, and digr.itie.
,

J 7 Now

'

3

.

The confcicncc pricked.

Chap.

in. IV.

J y Kow whcfj they heard rt, they were pricked
j^ f},eir hearts, and faydHoro Peter and the other

« Repentance anJ
nrajl^^^of 6antt

Temple

For the a promife

it

made unto you and to
,

aod are ratified

19
your children, and to all that are afarre off , *»«
uibyBaptifmr.
as many as the Lord out God (hall call.
Vfherewiibiiioy.
40 9 And with many other words he befought
ned tbevertueof
and exhorted rA«»i, faying. Save your felves from
ihe holy Ghoft
a The wof J that ii this froward generation.

rfl''d":aaldVh'at"'
vndeiAiodtkat
.

itwatafreegift.
9 Heeilirucly
ioyaed to the

Church which fr.
patateth himfelfc
from the WKked,
xo A notable eiampteofthe ver^
:

art ofage.attoot
baptiied before
they make corfef-

of their faith.
It The maikeiof
theirueCburch

ofthedoaiineof
tbeAponi««,the
t'h''e"'uK°lDdftm"Ie
*

,

CHAP.
J

III.

rettrjcfthimtetliiTfmptfivithlchn,

x fttsUlh thiertepU.

n

9 Te ike ftrfU fdthrreil to^etlier to fit ihemhdclt.
txyMnJelhthemyileriti>fourf.il)iiHitn through Cbrijf,

l^ a<cnjinFihirin^tiHituile,

tf

ht

andrt'juirwglht rtftH»

'y«''^'"«'l'en',

.

,

And

i6

his

Name

barh m.ide this man found,

lairieandfuperfli-

whom

ye fee andknow.thi ough faith in his Name:
andthefaithwhichisbyhim, bathgiventohim
this perfite health of his whole body in the prefence of you all.
17 3 And now brethren, I know that through

''"^

^y that, whick

<!

d^/fc'^b/lr''
Jedge°of his troT^'

worOiip, that it,
Cbr^ianitie.

ignorance ye did it . as did alfo your governonrs.
f'mtutl'lif'i
18 But thofe things, which God before had limfiif-*,aJlht,i
fhewed e by the mouth of all his Prophets, that Uftucdrtr.
dstcj«fi U bdeeChrift Ihould fuffer, he hath thus fulfilled.
i9
Amend your lives therefore, andturne, that ^"^ "» *'" \"»f

yourhnnesmaybeputaway whenthetimeolrecome from the pre/ence of the Lord,
20 And hee fhall ftnt lefias Chn{\ which be-

iieurjcfbyt,.

fore was preached unto yon.
^
•
•!,
«
21 rf ...I
the heaven mufl containe vntill
the time thatall things be rcftored which God had

lofooneaihe ijof.
f„ed uwo m but

,

ni,.-.feSameht

frefl-iing (hall

:

the sacramentj,
and true invocation
ufed ufall the faithfull- b Comndnicatingof goodi,atidall other duetielofcharitir,
c The Uvv" ufed tfaio loawei.and therefore they did rather
it ii fllcwed afterward,
bcsakethemiheD tut themrSo by breaking of bread, they vodernood that living together,
aod the baoqueti wbicb they ufed to keeje. And v»hen tbey kepttheir love feaftei,
they ufcdtoeelebr atctbeLordi Supper .which even inthefedayei began lobecorrup.
la So oft ai the Lord tbinketb it expedieiit.he
ted. aad Paul atnendeth it, i.CfMi.
bridleth the rage of flrangeri that the Church inay beplaoted and have fomerefre(hiog.
13 Cbariiie make;h all tbingicomtiion concerningthe ufe according a» eeceflitierecjuiretb.
14 Thefaiihfiill caine together aithebeginning niib great fruit,
cot ODely to the beariog of the vtord, but alfo to meat.

vtr.. and therefore
they doe wickcd-

wkc
lefus.whom ye betrayed.and denied is the prefeiKe '!';"'"'' ^^>M^
of Pilate when he had iudged him to be delivered. dV. rte!t!f.lv""<!l*
14 But yee denied the Holy oneandtheiuft, attheinarumeo'tj
^""^ meanei which
and defired a murtherer to be given you.
I f
And killed the Lord c of life whom God
'?
"t^^'tf"'^
hath raifedfrom the dead whereof we are witnefles. ooVo'liublift
idol

41 -Then they that gladly received his word,
were baptized, and the fame day there were added to the Church about three thoufand foules.
42 It And they continued in the Apoftles do(ftrine.and b fellowlhip, and ^ breaking of bread,
and prayers.
4}
f n And feare came upon every foule and
many wonders and fignes were done by y ApoiUes.
t)
And all that belccved, were in one place,
44
and had all things common,
they fold their poffefsions and goods,
And
4y
and parted them to all men, as evety one had need.
t^
And
they continueddayly with one ac46
'^^''d '" the Temple , and breaking bread at home,
did e.itc their meat together with gladnefle and
finglencflc of heart.
^7 Prayfing God, and had favour with all the
P^f'p'e and the Lord ailded to the Church from
day to d.iy, fuch as Ihould be favcd.
,

fion

aJinim"at^oD of'

^^^got}
The God of Abraham, and Ifaac.and Jacob,
1
God of our fathers hath glorified his^onne

the X

:

tueofihfholy
Oholi butfachii

b liner
,i,h„fc^,„r,

ofcauie
which was come unto him.
he loved them,wli9
s And as the creeple which was healed, badh«iethiiim :cc
b held Peter and lohn »all the people ranneamafed ''««"'' 1=6 feaied
unto them in the porch which is caUed Salomons.
Ibem'"""" fh"*
12 a So when Peter fawe it,hetfnfwered unto rght.heftouH
u
the people, Ye menoflfrael, why marveileyeac laine againe.
this ? or why looke ye fo lledfaftly on us, as thotioh * «"«'<« "t ap.
by ourowne power orgodlineffe . we had trade this
vrnce'hltnMef

11

Amend

39

Lord of life. 49

were ihsafed, and fore aflonied

at that

Name

feiib,

Chrift the

.-and they

.«»»l^** niKt.-K *...» ^^t^.^ .._fe^ i.;_^

Apoftles, Men and brethren, what Ihall we doe?
piociplV.of th.
Gofpeii , and there.
38 I Then Peter fayd unto them ,
yout
fore ofour faivaHves , and be baptized every one of you in the
lion : aod tbty are
of lefus Chrift fortheremifsionof finnes;
obcained bytbe
and ye fhall receive the gift of the holy Ghoft.
pioBiifci appre.
bended by

;

3

,

Whom

^'''

t'^ »'="

IP';"""

1

1

C'r.ft

.-

fuch at have neg.

,

fpoken by the mouth ofall his holy Prophets fince leSedfogreata
the world began.
m-r/^'-aVreit*'
22 ^ For Mofes fayd unto the Fathcrs.The Lord ",«' y* Vep'enyour God (liall raife up unto yon g a Prophet , even tance for a u.eane
of your brethren like unto me ye fliall heare him A' fonhe ignoini.
in all things whatfoeverhe ihall fay unto you.
we hive fet^'
23 For it Ihalbe that every perfon which Ihal not aglinft !bat,' he de.
heare y Prophet, (hail be deftroyed out of people, cree and pur'fofe
f
24 Alfo all the Frophets h from Samuel and of Sod foretold b,
thencefoorrh as many as have fpoken. have like- '^'J'°l^'"- ^^
'
Cbnd. bow that
/'<
..,;r^ c
ij
r
Wife foretold
of thefe dayes.
R^ftof all he JhouW
2y 4 Ye are the children of the Prophets, and be crucified here
of the covenant, which God hath made unto our uponeartb.andthea
fathers , faying to Abraham * Even in thy feede ^' "'""''' ^Pf "*
from beaventbe
.!•
1
ii
II
11
L
r
u
Ihall all the kinre Js of the eatth be bleffed.
idge Jtid reftorei
26 Firft unto you h.uh God k raifed up his gfaii th
Sonne lefus, and him he hath lent to bklTs you, all beleever. might
be faved.and ai,i
in turning every one of j^
iniquities,
you from your
1
T
c
7
,

:

"

,

,

t

:

CbrintDbe«>

ling a

man that

TSj

was borne lame,

I

and weilkiioweD

Ow

>
peter and lohn went up together into
the Temple, at the ninth houre of prayer.

And a csrtaine man which was a creeple from
mothers wombe was carried, whom they lay de

toallinen.bctliio

his

placeand lime very famout,by tbe
baadi ofbi< Apo-

dayly at the .gate of the Temple called Beautitull,
to aske almes of them that entred into the Temple.
feeing Peter and lohn, that they would
3
enter into the Temple .defiring to receive an almes.
And
Peter
earneftly beholding him with
4
Iohn,fayd, Looke on us.
a gave heede unto them ,trufting to
he
And
y
receive fbrae thing of them
6 Then laid Peter.Silverand gold have I none,
but fuch as I have , that give I thee In the Name
of leliis Chrift of Nazareth.rile up and walke.
7 And hee tooke him by the right hand, and life
khn np and immediatly his feete and ankle bones
received flrcngth.
And he leaped up ftoode .and walked and
8
entred with them into the temple,walking and lea-

fliei.doeih partly

tonfirmetbein
v^hichbt!etved,

and partly

alfo ca|.

leth other to

ieleeve.

a Boib with heart
«Bd e¥«.

who

i^

,

I

•

I

,

.

ping, and praifing God.
t/
And all the people faw hira walke

fmg God.
10 And they knew him
Ate for the almes at the B

,

that

it

1

I

vobeleeveri vtter-

e Though there were many Prophets, yet he fpeaketh but of onemouth.t*
ftiewe uuto ui theconfeot and agreement of tbe Prophets
f Or, betaken vp into
heaven.
Deut.iS.i
cbap.7,37.
g Thii promife w.i of an excellent and fi;i.
lyperifli.

J

f.

4 Tbe
h Aiwbatit'raethe kingdomeoflfrael waiertabliflieJ.
i
For whotn the
Ie«eithat beleevearethe firf! begotten i.T the kingdome of God.
• Geo.ia.a. galat. 3,8. k Gi^to-.a thewoiIJ,
Propheiiwerefpecially appointed.
01 raifed from the deid.and idvaaceJto biskisgiame.

gular Prophet.

C H A

:

,

1

1

PetemnJ

I

Ttl,n,

3

P

I V.

arenkfn amdirtitiUhfiMlhttiUHtrlt,

a^d

19 Tl,e7fyetk'!>'l'llyin-Chrijljiaur'- »S Thedtftifle.friy umi, CJ.
31 MtnjfelltbfirffSJefiitni. 36 Of
tvkcm B-iryalat is tne,
7

A Nd

*•

«

as

Prieftes

they fpake unto the people , the
a Captaine of the Temple,
r
r

and the

'

Nonearteo*-

'"'oiyn.ored..
Iigent or bolder

of the Church, then Aicbai ptofefie themfelvei to behead builder»? but tie
Boretbeyrago the more cooftaotly the faithful! fervaon of God doe continue,
a. The lewei bad certaioe gatifoot for the gaid* anifafetieoftbe Temple and bolf

etiemiei
,

and

prai«

was he which

eamifulJ gate of the

tbiogi. Matt. i«,<f.

Thefe garifoni had a Captaine. fuch aiEleaiaruiAnaniai ib«

bie Piieftei fonne wai, in the time of the v^iarre that wai in ludea.keirjg a vc'y
»ti prgitd roBjmaBilofefh.lib.joftbetakiogoOudM,

iruriidei?

«

-

No falvation but in Chrift,

people.iml pleached in lelus Kame the refurredion
!!!r""w .fcim/
e7hffa<r,',i..j trom the dead.
tUr mtdt tht s^"And they layd hands-on them , and put them
J
ltarin,ithci> veert
j^^ |^j,|.j ^ y^^^ [hs ncxt day , for it was now eventS>fihtt,iUof
tide.

4 Howbeit miny of them which heard the
word bekeved and the ^ number of the men was

tftJikMcruiliit

DuiiiU

tyiinfi

,

,

about hvethoufanJ.
ii^i /rif/'j

penile

c

their

cfthtJctTt-

»firi>

And

J

y

urn

il (h'j'tn

and mdJrihi exi

came topafleonthe moirow .that
and Elders . and Scribes, were gathe-

it

rulers

,

red tC^cther at Hierulalem,
6 And Annas the chiefe Prieft

^^{t.j'l'i"''^
a Agiinfifuch ai

bungeofafuctei-

, and Caiaphas,
and rohn.and Alexander .and as many as were of
the ^ Kindred of the hiePriefl.
y * And when they had fet them before them,

they asked By what power , or in what « Name
have ye dune this ?
8
Then Tcter full of the holy Gheft. layd unto
and byibatmeauei
fceatt dowot tbe
them , Veruleisof the people, and Elders ot Ifrael,
trutminifttriof
9 3 For 8s much as we this day are examined,
ike word .fofatre
of the good deede done to the impotent man ,
fooitb adhry a;e
vvft. by what meanes he is made whole,
sb!e.
( rjnhitaull,)4 Be it knowen unto you all and to all the
I o
people cf Ifrael, that by theNameof lefusChrift
peifoof.

.

wjittouiafucctl'fios

of dcftrint,

.

3 vVolve«whfth

fuccecde irue Pa.
ftouri pltade their

owoecaufeiand
sot Codineitbct

He "i^dHie «

!^

i

true ftieriard,
thai iMiUth hi»
fotepeto haog up-

"o„ on" "a 'u
ooidwd.buibath
cun<)Uirtddtith,

'"* h'

»" 'ul<=">

!>

bKOwcebacd

»

I'fA.

u8,i«.

ifii.it.ii.mtt.xi
4t.»Mr.ia,iO.
luly xi,n rtm.

of Ndzueth , whom ye have crucified whom God
raifed dgaine from the dead,f»f* by him doth
this man iland here before you. whole.
4. This is the ftonecaftafldeofyo^builII
ders. which is become the head of the corner.
Neither is there falvaiion in any other for
I z
.

:

among men there

• •33- t.ft't.l-

f Of '..a.
g

Thirtii

ther

"kindiofJltiMt-

amtng

twi,r<,f' "f '"'

ii,i 1

Trt in j'j^i'r"we'

TA'up.ftVmZt
yokcft'ojniixft

Uc\tfi>rUifi.

''^"^ '''""•

<

jih

^e and Mdoifli*

Saying,

we doe to thefe men?

and we cannot dcnie it.
But that it be noifed no farther among the
charge them, that they
. let US threaten and
fpeakehencefoorth to no man in this Name.
So they called thcm.and Commanded them,
ig
:

7

th3j

jr,

rio

wife they fliould fpeake or teach in the

Icfi.s.

,

•

Why

'

O

:

much good

^^^

^

""'«=

'W

-

withcut fault,
n Thou haddeft de.
A poftles termined ofthine

r,

g common.
33 And with

great

power gave the

witnefle ofthereiuiredlian of the Lord lefus
great grace was upon them all.
Neither was there any among them

;

and

•tfoiuteautboriiie

and power.

that lo^^.^cCrch
byl
lacked : for as many as were poffeffours of lands or vifibie (igne, that
houfes . fold them ,and brought the price of the "'• '"•'•'at vtiil
.ftablifh i.bylha.
that were fold.
.

And layde it downe at the Ap«flles feet, and Z\ 'XV^'^*
3 s
was diftributed unto every man , according as he and ear-h.
i» An example of
had need,
Church,
35 Alfo lofes which was called of the Apoftles. '''^ ""'
Barnabas (that is by i^tetpretation.thefonneof ^„"o°,J^7ii'a
confolation) being a Levite, asi of the countrey of rfoftriae a>in chiritieonetowarda
Cyprus,
''"
as he had land , fold it and brought "°^"
3 7 where
'j^'f
the money, and layd it downe at the Apoftles feete. ,,u, deft Hoe both
it

,

and condantly.
o Thtj a^rctJ li>tk in coHnftU .tci'l AtiJ purptfts. J Clitp.
13 Truccharitie beloeih the necclTiiieofthepeore with hilowaelulTe :bji;
a.^tlb, that ail thin ji be dooe well aod orderly.

,

n

.

rage and madoeOs
the earth, the fea.and all things that are in them.
ly Which by the mouth of thy lervant David «?^'°" "• butw«
did
the
haa fayd , *
Gentiles rage , and the ,h",V°,„'f;°"
people imagine vaine things ?
malice, an eameit
16 The kings of the earth affembled, and the thinking upon the
Foveer an^ gooti
rulers came together
againft
the Lord, and againft
"
°
^
hisChrift.
Xhi'h'we'doe«.
27 For doubtleffe, againft thine holy Sonne le- nifeniy beboid in
fus . whom thou haddeft anointed , both Herod and Chtift) and fo fiee
Pontius rilate.with the Gentiles and the people of <"''« 7'' •"'^ f"":Illael gathered themfelves together.
T'pti^lT^"\
28 To m doe whatfoever n thine hand ,and thy j ^lil^-i^ke
ptcfit cf'ifrad »«
counfell had determined before to be done.
Lord .behold ihtir threatnings, ''^""^'
29 And now,
T'"''"''/'
and graunt unto thy fervants with all boldneil'e to 'i'^euulTZtji
fpeake thy word,
„«,fc fJtC'J'iht
irite,,titry
forth
thine hand that
30 So that thou ftretch
ct^f
healing ,and fignes .and wonders may be done by y''f'l"n.tje * pet'
the Name ofthine holy Sonne lefus,
m'Mtu7r'!ftf'
31 n And when they had prayed, the place was at ti,m'hm4n',"'n\'
fliaken were they were affembled together , and trcui^/i/Jemi/fii
they were all filled with the holy Ghoft, and they <^"^fiheit»itfpake the word of God boldly.
m rhrJickid'''*!
32 '» And the multitude of them th<it belee- cme oo'drccunVeii'.
ved .were of oone heart, and ofonefoule neither 'hough they ihiske'
any of them faid , thatany thing of that which he ''"''''goftt, but
'""y "' "«
pollelfed , was his owne.but
they
had all things
'
7
b fore

fiucerely,

7 But Peter and lohn anfwered unto them,
1 9
and fayd Whether it be right in the light of God,
to obey you rather then God.iudge ye.
^° ^'^^ ^^ Cannot but fpeake the thing which

wc have fcene and

d»a»,V!*dof

fliall

r«^op'e

cftbtfftvannof
Cod doethytithui
ibat

What

^^^ ^""^^'V ^ manifeft fagne is done by them , and it
i' openly knowen to aii them that dwellinHieru-

J

was done.
For the man was above foturtie y ceres olde, » Tfc«Apoftirf
communicate iheif
on whom this miracle of healing was (hewed.
""
23
, Then ailoone as they wsre let goe , they corg™'
came to their fellowes, and lliewed all that the hie ,o we ought neitber
to
be
afraid
Elders
had
fayd
unto
of
Piicrtsaad
them.
24 JO And when they heard it. they lift up their ''" 'i>r";niDgi of
voyces to God with one accord and laid . O Lord th«'yerfooii'fn'i.
thou art the God which kad made the heaven , and cootemne their

21

things

felves,

fdkm

that Which

34.3

ly
Then they commaunded them to goe afide
out of the Councill .and ^ conferred among thera-

"^ Name of

["pcT/cl-ila
h

given none oihergName

f

it.

5
'T'/-*Kr''"'*l,'icfc

inr vf*iU

is

heavcn. whereby we rouft be faved.
the boldncffe of Pe
s Now when they faw
li
ter and lohn .and vnderftood that they werevnlearned men and without' knowledge, they marveiled.and knew thcm.that they had bene ^ lefus:
And beholding alio the man which was
1 4
healed ftanding with them, they had nothing to fay

^ ynder

againfl

The Apoftles pray*

The A^es,

and the SaJduces eame upon them.
^ Taking it grievoully that they tanght the

»*.;« ihf
thtuAi teJcminifh

i

8

So they thicitned them, and
peop.'e

let

i»

them

hii

'

Jtliliereihy

,

the r,ie/,,
atipe,

doe at length
rneo .• i Thewojd ufcd here.ii Jdiot.wbi.b
being rpiiktniocompatifor hjd toa MagiHiate, buohenttb at private man, but wben
^rfjjtikr cf Iciencei and ftualiei, it ft^nilii-ib ooe ibai ii volearned aod in accoinpt of
k Layd
honour and tftninion ii iirporfih oneol bafe dej;iee,and do ellination.

xi The i^piitlei that reirt Jmfri/tntJ, 19 .(r«
an -yingtl,
>6 andh.inv^ htfirt t'li Sjncde of
IS thcm^h Cam^li.T, cvunfiU thej ar, k'pt
40 ttnd ttalin.41 Thij £hri/!*Corl.

increafeJ.

how to punilh them betor *lmtn prayieJGodfor

:

V.

Jenit in kfipini hickf purl cfprice, ff^teth
10 andlik'vife Sipphir^ hii wift.
ThreurhJi],irithe.y1pfJlltimir4dcfr
14 ihefuithis

xAntnidi f«r

JonntJtud,

j„ J fom, J nothing
of. i*ie

CHAP.
I

heard.

seale

btwfay tbemfelveiio h»ind.ed wicked

gUt
*~^

I

acertainemannamed Ananias .with Sap-

i

Luke

rijewttb

(Oeir beajiicje'lier. a He ib.i^atie:eth himf^lle in ignu«aace,coiiiiiiethat length to
foobey men
roeopeo wicittdniB'e and batagainli biiownecoDlcieuce. ^

We mud

S So
novwboin wearefubie* thatefpecullyaad before allthingi weeobey God.
ibey li ft ihai contrar i /vife God ufctb even
\iv: off are the wicked from doing
ih»i V) the Icciio; fotih ofhii {lofy, v.tikb be gi>csb tbtai lca\c to dtc.
,

whu

,

by

tomraryexamplM.

phira his wife, fold a polIefTlon,

:

'

7'
kept aw.\y part of the price his wife
h^^j^^f",'
alfo beir g of counfell and brought a certaine part, ci^l'y iLWe'm ^\
k
and layd it downe at the Apoftles feet.
whicb*nder a falfe
Then fiiyd Tcter , Ananias why hath Satan pre'«n«and
3
2

And

1

.

''

.

,

,

ooali fecme

10 Alio

ewd

be cbiefcji the Chinch.

» Craf ijy tooke

b

hlied

ivvV"'*'

'

:

thou n<oulJeI\« lye unto
the holy Ghoft .and keepe away /i-trr of the price
of this polVeffion ?
4 Whiles it remained , appertained it not unto
,]jeg j g^j ^fjef jj ^^j fold.was It not in thme owns
power?how is it that thou haft conceived this
thing in thine heart ? thou haft not lied unto men,
but unto God.
Now when Ananias heard thefe vvordes he
y
fell downe.and gave up the j^hoft. Tlien great f^are
b filled thine heart, that

.

j,„j. p^,,r,rf

ForJhf'^ihej
hadafpcmtedt'ut

c

ftrmt or j,4ejiivn
fjtiht Church, thi}

kffi ifi}

it

fart

»fthe price , it
though the] hid

he fyiih afierTT^rd

thjt they tempted

Cod.
i Herehj
Tcd

liecrit,

andthef^ulteflht
frtan in

came on

6

all

And

them that heard tnefe thinjis.
the yong men rofeup.andtookehim

up, aiid caried him out, and buried

is (/fcl.l-

rfn ntliiifed •tr.d

furfofed

tJ

,

hud to dee viith
tnen,Md net iri'^
Gtd.ind thtrefirt

admitting

7

And

hourcs

it

came to

after, that his

l.ir/i.

palVe about the fpace

of three

wife came in, ignorant of that

which was done.
i And Peter fayd unto her, Tell me.fold ye the
land for fo much ? And (he faid Yea, for fo much.
9 Then Peter faid unto her VVhy have yee
,

the dci'ili fitfit-

,

{lions.

Leek?

t

men
an

'>»>»'

of'
.

doe ihtnfi iri!h

el'iH confaCfiee,

the: fro.
fi oft

and

at

much4s

in

Coitc.m'er,tscf
fet furpo/e, mintiing to trie vrhe-

he be iuft

end

nlmi^htieor
at hind.
^rea^mnu.
f^Are

a'^The'i.ord'by til

marvel loui vertue
biidelethfome.
tbatchey may act
hurt tbeCbufch:
oiberfotne hee

awe and

fiare:

ani other foine
healiurethuaio
bim.
g Highir F"y''«'i

Toe more that

ihe Church iocreiftih-themore
incrcafeth the rage
there-

cf Satan, and

fc:e they proctede

,

g^j q„ 35 f^any as heard thefe things
»^ "j^'^^s by the haudcs of the Apoftlcs were
many fignes and wonders ibewed among the people (and they were all with one accord in SaloI 3
And of
felfe to them :

them,
14 Alfo the number ofthemthatbeleeved in
the Lord , both of men and women, grew more and

more)
In fo much that they brought the ficke into
1 J
the ftreetes , and laid them on beds and couches,
way the ftiadow of Peter, when
he came by, might Ihadow Tome of them,
j g
There came alfo a multitude out of the cijjpj xoxm'^ about unto Hicrufalem .bringing ficke
that at the leaft

The word which fpirits,
uftd here.ii Hefigtiifi-

i'.XtVr51°
forme ofiearning,
01 faftion, or Oudie

aniccurfeofiitii
Vt hicb the Laiiaei
: at the

call a fcft

hrfttfaii wcrdwai

indifferently nfed,

buiatleng'b.

it

came 10 betaken
onely iBevilIl>art>

the other durft no man ioyne himnevertheleUe the people g magni-

fied

ii

which

who werc all healed.
3 Then the chiefe

Prieft rofe up , and all
^^^g with him (which was the b fe<ft of
theSadduces)andwerefullofindignation.
J 8
And laid handcs on the Apottles , and put
1

7

^^

J

jj^^^

them in the common prifon,
j^ 4 But the Angel of the Lord by night opened the prifon doores, and brought them foorth,
and faid.
20 f Gee your way , and ftand in the Temple,
and fpeake to the people , all the 'wordescf this
life.

< So when they heard it , they entred ihto
21
the Temple early in the morning , and taught. And
^jje chiefe I'ricft Came , and they that' were with
:goetb
far
him , and called the Councill together , and all the
iiouod
to the priand wholeromedo- Elders of the children of Ifrael . andfcnt
ftrine after fuch
fon, to caufe them to be brought.
fort, that he (etteth
22 But when the officers came , and found
Jightbytheiudge.
them not in the prifon , they returned and told it.

whereupon came

tht naine of Here,

'

which

if

taken

cientofG.daotl

i
Wordei , wheiiby jh« way
provoke hiieoemiei.
frjm «b«ve.
e OotJ inotkethliii taemiei iuemftj

ijiorettoutly

:

.

,

.

.

•

1

"[^l^^^'^^^l
v^t-je niejle't

feife

,

u"« »« '« Wewed,

more

the

,

'—afrih

the

mad.

nesofDiieDeiniei

which
^^_^^ ^^
ronfpire
^^jn^'b
sTyraot. which
f"''

God

^ ot

,

are

"tiftr^noed to

fearehiifervami.
^ , ,.;bepro.

1

j^er.ii-

oftyrxnu

to fet out their

^'/^^'^^^t^and
|^Xn!b'e?bey ne.
verfo wicked,

k Maki

<" ifHtie

'^j;;''^^^'^^^,^]

^^j

„,, i.^,^i,;urt

tomrne.
10 we ou?hfo
obeynoman.b«

:

obeying

"

Then ftood there up in the Councill a cernamed Gamaliel, a dodlour of the
Law, honoured of all the people and commanded
34

'3

p*iaceaBdp-tre».
ver of hii

Church

"J "Ssfpite

of "i*

,

iitle

fpace,

wc

Chriftiiap*.

l°'^'jll1^^l:^

taine Pharife

to put the Apottles foorth a

tiin.

mayobeyGod.

take '""'"•
3y And faid unto them , Men
heede to your felves , what ye intend to doe tou- , ^ {.'ii 'ootfuKcientforasthat
ching thefe men,
36 It For beforethefe times , rofe up Theudas there isa Hgfet
"> boafting himfclfe, to whom referred a number
'J^^'^''^^^^^^
of men , about a foure hundreth , who was liain^
vocation goe
and they all which obeyed him were icatceied , and on foiward till ws
comeutiion.
brought to nought.
37 After thisman.arofeupIudasofGaWe,inlJ^'';'b--^^^^
the dayes of the tribute , and drew away much peo- , ^^^ vehement
after him : he alfo perilhed , and all that obeyed ,age,and .narvei.
Ele
'°"1v difquieteJ
im, were fcattered abroad.
'
38 And now I fay unto you n Refraine your
-:w;d ki'tlde
felves from thefe men , and let them alone : tor n offpeechtaken
will
it
omen
from them wbicb
be
of
.
this counfell ,or this worke

of

Ifrael

,

are harrifhlycut

come to nought

'^"''

it.Ieaft •;^"^2"
3 9 But itit be of God. ye cannot deftroy
ye be found even fighters againft God.
13 chrfftfiadeth
the
andcalled
A- defender, of hi»
agreed,
they
him
40 And to
caufe even in the
poftles: and when they had beaten them .they
comnianded that they Ihould not fpeake in the ;^7^;°,';7„°^ff,',
Name of lefus, and let them goe.
he ihinketh ie
41 IS So they departed from the Councill , re- needefull.
inraattenof
loycm, .that they were counted worthy tofuffcr 14
religion we mull
rebuke for his Name,
41 Anddayly inthepTemple .andfromhoufe Jta' we°attemrt
to houfc tbey ceafed not to teach, and preach lefus nothing vndera
_

Chrift.

befideour'v'oct'tioo;

Tobeoffoinefaire.
n KedilfAailethhii fellowei from murdering the Apolile,.
bethinke it good to refeiie the matte* to theRomaue Magiftrate, for the
lewe, could abide nothijigworfe then to have the tyrannic of the Romaneiconfiime J.
Ifithecouotetfeitauddcvifed.
i! Tne ApolMe,, accultoroed tofulfcr and beart
o
veordu, are at length inuied lobeare llrifei, yetfo, ibai by that luMBtt they be-ome
ID

nei. her doeth

breaketh the peace of the Church. 4 Angeli are made
continueth in hit opicion. and
deliver hi. tfcat tbey may
thefervaoH ot God.
f God doeth therefore

fervant.of

God rather then man, jo

ger, and confultedtollay them.

mons porch.

h°

rtfie,

obey

Saying, Certainely we found the prifon fl^ut
as fure as was poifible .and the keepers ftanding
without , before the dobres
but when wee had
opened, we found no rr ^n within.
24 Then when the cf/V/e PrieJLand thec^ptaine of the Temple, and the hie I'ri^s heard thc;e
things , they doubted of them
whereunto this
would gro we.
257 Then came one and fl->.ewed theiii .fayirg.
Behold , the men that ye put in prifon. are ftanding
in the Temple, and teach the people.
2$ 3 Then went the captaine with the oncers,
and brought them wi:hout violence (for they feared the people leaft they ftiould have bene ftoneJ.)
27 And when they had brought them . they fc-t
them before the Coun;;il .and the chiefe Prieft
asked them,
ing.Did not we ftraightly command you,
zS 9 Say
•'^
^'
'
.<
1
J.
ij
that ye ll-.ouid not teach mtn is name ? and behold,
ye have filled Hicrufalem with your dodtrine, and
ye would k bring this mans blood upon us.
29 10 Then Peter and the Apoftlesanfwered,
and faid ,
ought iviiher to obey God then men,
" The * God (four fathers hath railed up
.-jo
leliis whom ye flew, and hanged on a tree.
31 Him hath God hft up with his right hand,
to be a Prince and a Saviour , to give repentance to
Ifrael. and forgivenelVe of finnes.
32 11 And we are his witnefl'es concerning thefe
things which wee fay yea .and the holy Ghoft,
whom God hath given to them that obey nim.
33 Now when they heard it, they I braft for an-

23

We

10 Then fhe fell downe firaightway at his feet,
and yeelded up the ghoft and the yong men came
in and found her dead .and caried her ouc, and buried her by her husband,
» And great feare came on all the Church,
I
:

then' l'tlh,proVoli_e

3

agreed together , to ^ tempt the Spirit of tiie Lord?
behold , the feete of them which have buried thine
husband ,are at the f doore.and fhall carie thee
out.

Kounce fentenct
(tliinft ihemjeil'ti,

To

Chap.V.

tying untotbcbolyGboft.

,

ftienjer.

P Bo\b

tiublikely

and piivately.

'ogg.

CHAP.

1

1

CHAP.
3

.Uf

"""

^AND

Cti;tch vsithouti
andihittofinill
purpofr aod in

I

VJine.fcc.ir.il.th

,

1 » Then the twelve called the multitude of
the difciplex together and i'lid It is not c meete
that we Qiouldleavethe wordof Godtofervethe

wrhio.vvi'h'i-

villdilTe'ltotiaod

.

flrifcbfiwiit
thfmrtlvti but

,

:

i tables.

looke .you out a3 vj Wherefore brethren
mong yoQ feven men ofhoneft report .and full of
may
of
Ghoft
wifedome
and
the holy
, which we

o^tifioo ibrttby

,

ia tbe

zaUivuUt

.

a Ofibfirr^'tM
wliicbofGitclani
became Kligioui

appoint to this bulineile.
prayer, and totheminJftiationofthe word.
And the faying pleaied the whole rnultitude:
y

/, tif tfflcvrixg
leefriiing
ef jlmei
{.

a

and they chofe Steven a man ^11 of faith andof
the holy Ghoft and * Thilip and Prochorus.and
Nicanor , and Timon, and Parmeuas, and Nicolas a

Tbf office of

Profelyte of Anriochia.
Which they fet before the Apoftles
6

arc

diffrreot ooefroiB

and
""""••---:-aootbc>>

.

,

preicningthe
<tord jnddif|en.
fir; toe goods of

th-Chuicb

will p;ive our felves continually t»

And wee

4

ItWH-

J

*ftrb«'°a"be''

;and

they pfayed.ande layed their hands on them.
7 r And the wordof Godincreafed .andthe
number of the difciplcs was multiplied in Hierufalem greatly .and a great company of thePriefls

indiiute : And the
AlH'ftleidoenot

were obedient to the f faith.
8
J « Now Steven full of faith and g power, did
great wonders and miracles among tbe people.
9 7 Then there arofe certaine ofthe ^ Synaout the confeot
cftbe Chutcb.
gogue, which are called LJbertines.and Cyrenians,
c It IS fu. ha mat'
and of Alexandria and of themof Cilicia ,andof
in nc
chufefoinuchai
the DeJco»i v«iih-

icr.ii vet

,

may

tvifi dccept c/it.

Afia, anddif'puted with Steven.

*ti Jfi meant,
iphichttrtilnntxtid

But they were not able to refift the wifefpirit by the which he fpake.
they fuborned men, which fayd ,
have heard him fpeake blafphemous words agaiuft

t» if ./uf/, 4; f er-

Mofes.and God.

d Ednnutiithmtii

10

8

dome, and the
kU,,*<htrcffca

1

fUadinf hit taufe , fhtnttt, ihdl Ctd tl,t/e rtf
iO tefirt Ml/it rvtitornt, ^7 dnd hftrt iht
:
44 ^njtl,ur t9eufhdrd cirenunitt
VtrecrdtineJ aucrJir^ tellirhdl'tah rutrm,
Tht
f^
r^ihtri,

TimflewttituHi

in thofe

ciples gfe.V

VII.

JMV«<»

t

<

dayes. is the number of the difthere arofc a murmuring of the
a Grecians towardes the Hebrewcs .becaufe their
widosves were negleiteci in the l^ dayiy miniftring.

hitbaffailrd'.he

it

CHAP.

VI.

tffcrnf ih tfficecf VUtinf^if,' 1 (j/«W»
Ofvf'om Sirl"-. full effajti,, 'lent i » Hc

We

Then

ItTTts^njJhin^liitir leilh,

T* H E N
fo

»

S9

fitne

12 9 Thus they mooved the people and the
Elders , and the Scribes : and running uponhim,
caught him.and brought him to the Council!.
°con° 'and mucl.
rofMiuifterO
13 >e And fet foorthfaliewitneffes .which laid.
?muft be exaThis m.in ceafeth not to Ipeake blafphemous
itioo both of
wordsagainftthis holy place, and the Law.
learaing and
14 For we have heard him (ay , that this lefus
nantrioflife.
of Nazareth fliall dcfiroy this place,and ihall change
<lkCliap.ii,3.
.4 Tbeaocicnt
the ordinances which Moles gave us,
Church did with
I)And as all that fate in the Councill looked

.f,hfj.^rt.

^j.

J.

)ayi:igon of

1nnd»,»i

it

were

confecraie to the
Lord fucb ai wtr

ftedfaftly

on him, they

i

hv/bishceasiPhadbcne

thefaceofan Angel.

"

f

2 1 And he fayd, Ye men.brethren.and Fathers .
That God of » glory appeared unto
hearken,
our father Abraham , while he was in *> Mefoporamia, before he dwelt in Charran,
And faid unto him Come out of thy coun.
3
trey , and from thy kindred, and cqme into the land
.

lawfully eleSed.

e Thii ceremonie of laying on of handelcavne from tbelewei.who
uffd tbii order both io publike affairei, and cffttiugoffaci iftcei , and alfo io private

Gene jj. andthe Church obferved tbii ceremonie,
j.Tim.J.Ji aftejS i7.butbereii no mention madeeithttofcreJme,or(h«vinn,ot rai.
fing.orcrofBug Sec.
j An happieendof tunptation. fTbuit the figure Meionyniia,
meaning by faith, the dodr eofibeGsfpell vshichengendreih faiib.
« Godexttci.
feth hi»Church ft/ft with eviltwnrdei and rtianden , then with imptifonmeati aftttvvard with Icour^ingi, and by tbefemeaneiptepareih it in fucb fort , that at length
bee cjufetbli to encounter with Satan and thewoild .even tnbloodlheadand d«ih.
andihaiwithgoodfiicceire.
7 Schooler and
g Excellent and finjular gif:ei.
oiuerfitiei were of olde time addiAcH tofalfepalloun .and weretbe ioftrumenti
of Satan to blowe abroad and defend falfedoftvlnM.
Ofthe company and
h
Colledgraiitvtere.
Falfe leachrt., becaufethev will Botbet^v«Iconle .Bee
8
from difputationi tomtolfeftandopeonaundringand fjifeacciifationi.
9 The
bloody perfecution of the Church ot Chnft bctunne and fprang from a Councill
of PrieHibylhefuggtllion ofthe VniuetfiticdoAnuri.
i» An example of cavilleta
•r falfe accufer*, wbtcb gather falfe conclutioni of thiogitbat are well vHered and
Hereby it appeareih that Steven bad an excellent and i;oodlycountenance,
f poken.
iiavingaqui*iand fetled minde ,agoodcon(eience and fure veffwafion ihatbiB caufe
fMiiuH: lur feeing he wai to fpeake beforetheptpple.Ood beautified hii countenance.
'*'*' "''"''* ^"^ '"'"''<''''« °"''™'''»«'««tim!odcwmghi be
pureed
firll

I

,

ILj*"!^^

.S"""

'

'••<-

"iclufe?."^*'
thiiendand(iuf«

pofohatvndCT
adoake.andco.
m"gh°be
demned.

mo,

» Ste««ii v9ii
(hew thee.
"Oiib unto .he
4 Then came he out ofthe land ofthe Chal- lewei.
^baihee
.Charra".
Charran. Andafterthathisfa-iZ^i^redgnh
deans . and dwelt in
. .
ther was dead, G«4 brought him from thence into thetrut fathen,
and the onely true
this land, wherein ye now dwell,
And he gave him none inheritance in it , no ^od: and (beweth
f
not the bredth of afoote :yet he<*promifedthat 2°''7tl'mot'e
he would give it to hirofora poffc-fijoa , and to his ancient the«theTemple, with «1I;
feede after him.when as yet he had nochilde.
6 But God fpake thus . that his $ feede flwuld '^'' ^"f'^T
be a foiourner in a ftrange land : and that they i^^"a„d'ihere.
(hould keepe it in bondage , and entreate it eviU fore they ought t«
layaaotberfouo« foure hundreth yeeres.
'**
7 But the nation to whom they (hall be in bon- ^"^°° "' "^'
.dage will I iudge, faith God : and after that . thty gXtee c "e.
(hall come forth and ferve me in this place.
Daot that God
8 * He gave him alfo the covenant of circum- made with the fs.
rifion and k) ^brahum begate k Ifaac and cir- 'I*"^^ ^
cumcifed him the eighth day : and Ifaac begate jTha'tmighMi
lacob, and lacob the twelve * Patriarkes.
God full of glory
maieflie.
and
with
AndthePatriarkesmoovcd
envie.fold
9 3
b when he faith
but God was f with hi
<• lofeph into Egypt
afterward verf.4«
10 And delivered him out of all his afHiftions,
and S gavehira g favourandwifdome in the fight came out of Cha!.]
<l",it iievident
made
of
Egypt,
who
him
king
governout
of Pharao
***'
and ttur his whole houfe.
over Egypt,
"''°/^'ifTj*,
"' s..,,
CbaidcS
cotitamed
,
,,
there
ramine
Then
came
a
over
all
the
1
1
^hich waiotett
land of Egypt and'Chanaan .and great atfiiaion, ujtoit.anilbord*.
it,and
upon
"ng
that our fathers found no fuftenancc.
hut when * lacob he.ud that there was
12
^X'^'^h^,'"^''/
fathers
firft
corne in Egypt, he fent our
c'solfomu^cb
134. And at the fecond time lofeph was know- ground ai loTet
en of his brethren .and lofephs kindred was made bijfooteupon.
The pj^m.fe of
knowen unto Pharao.
f
14 Then feat lofeph and wufed his father to •]';,f,tfnd\'^be brought , and all his kinred.even threefcore and longeJ to Abra-

which

I fliall

,

:

,

:

,-

.

"

ham, though hfi _
p««"itie eijioyed
agreat whileaftei.
+
^ hil death .and ihi».
i6 And wee h remooved into Sycnem , and if the figure Sy,
were put in the fepulchre . that Abraham had oecdoche.
boucht « for money of the fonnes of Emor, S cene.if.tj.
" r^^ L
e There are recke*
y.

hftecneloules.
I ?
So * lacob went
J.

j>rayer»andbl.(1iaj>),3iap[,fjretb

him.

fayd the chicfe Ptiei\, Are thefe things

,

tain^iht'ore

L

'

He anfwcreth for bimfclfft

The A<Sles.

Paifc wimeflesflgainft Steven

iiial^en, ij

:

f .1, ..
died, and our fathers,
J-

J

J

n

downe into EgyPt.and
he
ait- '

y^;,«ofSychem.

.

oedfo«rehundre<b

17 But when the time of thepromifedrewe y„re..from the
neerc , which God had fworne to Abraham , the beginniogofA''"^ ""
people S grew and multiplied in Egypt.

TfthV

.

.

birth of ifaac:

and foure hundreth and thtriieyeeret which are fpoken of by Paul G«lat 3.17. from
tbe timethat Abraham and hitfatberdepartedtogethet out ofVt ofthe Chaldeani.
Geo. ,7,9. +GPDe.ai,3 • G'de.if,,4. jV 6ene.t9,33 and jo.f andj f.aj."
Steven reckooeth up diligently tbehottiblemifchicfe, offome of ihe Fathen to
3
teach the lewei 'hattheyoughtnotrafhlytoreft io theautboritieoreianiplei of the
Father.. X Geo 37.18.
f By thi.kiode offpeach, i, meant the peculiar favourthat.dod fheweth ineo for heefeemeth tobe a vcayirom them.whom heehelpeth oot.anti
on theother fide,heei» v«iib them whom hee del iverethout of whatfoever great troiiblei,
J Sene.41,37. g Gave him favour in rhataobi fight for hi. wifedone. • Gene.
4J,i.
Geni.4«.f.
4. Cene.4M• Gene.49 33.
h The Patriarketih*.
fonne. of lacob, though there be meotiooinadltfaoao* then lofeph, lalh
14.1»
,

,

:

!.(

*

rf|.Ceoe.»3,i«.

J

Iiodun,;.

*8 Tia

Stevens anfwere.
1

BediiiiftJaful-

i

8

Of Mofes.
Till another

Chap.

King

arofe

,

which knew not

lofeph.
9 The fame > dealt fubtilly with our kindred,
and evill intreated our fathers and made them to
caft out their yong children , that they ihould not
temaine alive.
20 * The fame time was Mofes borne.and was
k acceptable vnto God which was nourilhed up
in his fathers houle tferee moneths.
And when he was caft out, Pharaohs daugh21
ter tooke him up , and nourilheth hira for her owne
I

liB irtViirUn

our fleckr.^n

ttfa-»,'!
tit At

ccmma'ided
maitj to ie

he

alt the

tojioui.

X

Excd.i.i.

k ThtuhMrrts
f'trne through

merdfUH

Codt

i^eeJnt'^e

andf.,h«t,Mtcf
a goodly andfxi/e
cinnttntncc.

,

:

fonne.

^^

And Mofes was

of the Egyptians

,

learned in

all

the

wifedome

and was mighty in words and

in

deedes.

23

Now when

hee wasfullfortie yeereold,

it

came into his heart to vilithisLirethtcn.thechil.
drenof ifrael.
24 J And when he faw one ofthem fuffer wrong,
he defended him, and avenged his quareil th.it had
the harme done to hitn.and Iraote ih.. Egyptian.
For hec fiippofed his brethren \^ould have
2j
vndeiftoode that God by h;s hand ihouid give
but they vndcittoodit nut.
deiiveranc*
them
26
And the next day ,hc llie weii hirafelfc unwould have let them
Itrove.and
ihey
to them as
at one againe faying S its, yee are brethren why
?
.nether
wrong
one
to
doe ye
27 But he that did h's neighbour wrong thrnft
him away fay ing . VVhu made thee a prince , and a
,

:

:

,

,

,

,

iudgeoufft us >
28 Wilt thou
tijn yefterday

kill

tne

,

as thou didii the

Egyp-

?

Mofes atthat faying and was a
29 Then
flranger in the land of Median ,«heie hec begate
fled

two

,

lonnes.

30

And when fortie

yeeres were expired, there

appeared to hmiiith- <fr ^dJernes "t n omu Sin.,
an Angel of the Lord in a ftimc of fiie in a bum.
And v\hcn Mofes law it he wondicd.it ihe
J I
fight .-and as he diewe netre to c>nliJcr it the
voyceofthe Lordcime un^o him fyiig.
31 I am the God of thy l^.thers ,theood of A4tffer heffieiveth
j
brai=iam and the God of lUac , and the Gi.d of lacob. Then Moles trembled, and duill not behoid it,
fts, I amiha^Ccd
cfitj F*'htrj,(yc.
53 Then the L^-rd f yde tohim , Tut oii thy
llioocs from ihy fecte for the place where thon
ftandeft, is holy gn.und.
34 I have lecne , I have feene the affliction of
my people, which is in Egypt, I have he.itd their
gronieg and am come downe to deliver ihcm;
and now come, and I will fend thee,into Egypt.
This Moics whom they forfockc .Lying,
3J
Who maiie thee a prince and aiudge > the liame
tn By the pen er.
God li;nt forapiince.anda de.iverer by the m hand
;^ Exed.7,i, 9,10.
of the Angel which appeated to him in the buih.
l,,i^..hap:rr,.
He ^ brought them out , doing wonders,
36
• Exvd. 16,1.
Hc^ckaov^!lf.^and
miracles in the land of Egypt , and in the red
i
sethM. fcs 101 .ti«
fen.and inthewiidernefle * fortie yeeres.
37 4 This is that Mofes, which laid unto the
he ptoovtib by
children of Ifrael , * A Prophet Ihall the Lord
be Law h-d
your God raife up unto you.evtn of your brethren, like unto me him fnail ye heare.
IDg.l
ptrfrtt
38 $ This is he that was in the Congregation,
in the wildemelfe with the Angel
which ip..ke to
popUt.callcthim in m.ountSina and wich our fathers , who re^.toChiilt, thir head
ceived the lively oracks to give unto us.
Jofall Proi'btt..
39 To whom our fathers would not obey , but
.f Duter.ii.i;.
refufed, nnd in their hearts turned backeagaiae
thap.i »i. (
4. &>;«/.

J, I.

SorvheciHtth
tkt icnneof. oJ
en ^n^el/tr hr it
the^>!iet tfitiM
counceS, and therefor t/lrahhrvjfes
I

'

,

,

:

&

,

;

I

,

,

t

Bxcd.i$,»,

into Egypt;

God

?ij.

dwelleth not in Temples,

40 Saying unto Aaron, r Make us gods that
may goe be:fore us for we know not what is become of this Mofes thatbrou|.ht us out of theland

"

:

^I"'

.

.

I

?''

m^'vcilouscaife,

+ Which

'^""^'^

.""*

"""^f

1°^'

H'^md'^ib
o Bcingddtuute
'"'' voydoftisSpi-

&

4j-

'*"> wo'Ihicfed

Apuaftrangtand

,

,

It.aniidcNi.it:

^"

.

,

'*^* ttc fujftht E.

'

of Egypt
,1
,
,r
^
,
And
tneymadeancaltein thc^edayes and
41
offered facrifice unto the idole, and^oyced in the
wot ks of their owne hands.
4z Then God turned himfelfe away.and o gave
them up tofervethe phoaltof heaven, as itii written in the booke of the Prophets ,§0 h. ufcof Ifrael , have ye offred to me (lame bealis
facrihces
by the fpace of fortie yeeres in the wildernefle ?
43 And ye q tooke up the Tabernacle of Moloch, and the ftarre of your god Remphan, figures
which ye made to woi(b.ip them : therefore I will
cary you away beyond Babylon.
44 f Our fitheis had the Tabernacle of ' witnefle in the wildernclie as he had appointed, fpeaking unto * Mofes , that he (liouldraake it according to the falhion that h- bad feene.

"' i"
^"^''"'ViS
«rr.r.p

luit.^o
ft»rrei

ythfho«(l«of

P

"""f"-^"^^'
*

AD^X.buMh
moor.taudfut
and otter ftairef.
Dtut.17 3.

M

| ycT.'olkVi
("recei- onyourfhoulderi
lefus into the t polfeffion andcarifd
God diave out » before our ' *^"^" "^"^

faifWitf/e alfo our fathers

ved.andbroughtin wiih
of the Gentiles

,

which

fathers, unto the dayes of David

a6

filed [hat

:

Who found favour before God, and de-

a-

jr

Eipd.^i,,.

4-

he might finda tabernacle for the

God

of

^^I'^'z ,ba.^«"'t<.
callVem batkcto
>ha' a>t.nt

^'

lacob.

whxh

'>*''
'^''"'f

"*»

*«

But Salomon built him an houfe,
'
r iblTis,"'" *he
48' Howbeit the moft High « dwelleth not in covco"ant.'
temples made with hands, as (aith the Prophet,
* E" ^- «;•»•
49 4( Heaven is my throne, and earth « my '"'"^?>_^"
footftoole what houle will ye built for me faith
^cVlivt-'d'frotn
the Lord ? or what place is it that I Iboiild reft in ?
hand to'hand.

47

:

,

yo

Hath nor mine hand made ail thefe things
[J^^J ,b "t"e"'°
yi
7 Ve ftifienecked.nnd of X uncircun-ciied tTun'u't. which tbe
hearts and e.ires . ye have alwayes relifted the holy Cotiie. poireffcd.
u G>)d drauethem
Ghoft: as your fathers rf/i/ f<j doe you.
bey (hould
yi Which of th- fiopheis have not your fa
be pf Oef.
thers perfecuted?andtliey have llaine them, which ('on^fVbo?^
(hewed before of the comming of that luft
of >'""> o"' fajttr.,
:

,

whom ye are now the betr.^yers .I'nd

*'""

murtherers,

''''1'

""*^

» Which

have received the law by the y or- 'I" ''^'"'l",,
dinancc of Angels, and have not kept it.
pfai'ijif.
54 s Km ^vhen they heard thefe things, their + Chto.i7.i».
he rs l^ralt for anger, and they gnached at him '••<'"«*<>•
5

3

1

%vithrfc«>t-eth.

T.m l.Tccordir
9 But he being full of the holy Ghoft loo- ,o'Grd''com!naDd«.
y y
ked ftedf-|~Iy into heaven and faw the glory of inrai bm not wi:h
Go.',andIeluszftandingattbe ti-ht hand of God, any fu bconditioo.
And (aid Behold I fee the heavens open ^.^'^
5 6
;|,o!ltd b"io.
and the Sonne of man ftanding at the right hand ciofed "herein.
of God.
4, Chap. 17,14.
'o Then they gave
*«'•
^^"
with
a fnout
a loud J
y7
'
voyce,and flopped their eaces. and » ranneupon
* Vjv.n t,"ove'd
,

,

.

him

.

violcnrly aliat once.

And

y8

him

.

:

caft

and the

b

viita"be'zeaieof

him out of the cuie and ftoned
,

witneifes laid

downe

yong mans feet, named Saul.
J9 And they (toned Steven

their cloathes

at a

who

.

called

on

Godatiengib
["'^k'^'^ bit

cwne

x"^TbI are ofvncircuinc"'d°blartf,
vvbicfa lie

drowned

ftill iHthelinneiof u.iture.and flicke ftli in them.for
otberwife all tht lewtswerecircumcilcd 31 touching y flf(h, and thtrtfoie there wereiwo kindi ofcucumcilioD Rom.
a.iS.
X fciod.i 9 i(S.galai.3, 19 7 By theminilttrieot Aijgeli. 8 Toeroorc Satan
iiprtOVd, the mere hetbralteibom into an open taje
9 Thcocercr ibat iheMirtyrI
)dea.h.ihente
:hty beholding Cbi lit. 10 life up even into heavtn.

2

Ready locoiihime him in ihe coofilTioDOl ihr irutr.&to receive bi
im.ioThe
of hyioctitei and fuierlti-ious peojle breaketh ou
ng;h into mod open
a, This W3i done in a rage and lutie fur a. that
the lewei could pirt

2eale

,

madnelfe.

:

no man to death by
for ihfm to put any

Law

, at they confelie ttkire J
ngtbat it wai not lawfuil
niao to deain,and therefore it i
poriedby lof. libr.io. that Ana.
l3nu» the brotoeiof the Loid.and'forfo doing, wa» acciifed before

Dui a Sadduce Hew
AlbiDUi the rrendentofthecoantrey.

b

«titaeU<> (hou[dcait the lint none;, Deut ij,y.

GSgi

It

wai appointed oy

'

G,d,

ih«I.

aw

•

thai the

,

The A^es.

Of Simon Maaus.
my

G»<< .and fay d, Lord lefus receive
^-j
,,
AnJ he kneeled dowue,

II Fii'.hjndchilititntvc. fotuke

voyce.Lord,

'^^''l

'JTGoT.r.iw
rfitUft'b.e.ih.

=

ci-ieil

^-.rfoJitUp-H'J^fr Uynf^ to cnt, cijr^'t.t!

.1

i>Ki^«

9 .Simon M4i«s, zi his cclisivufiejl

rti-rci-til.

teVhUip 17

<pmmtih taihi Etivfhijti Eunuzh, }% !tr!jb,ti):'^cih h-m.
»
S.iul confented to his death. And at that
tiftle

,

there was a great ptrl^itution againlt the

Church which was

at

HieniflUem

,

and they were all

Urging of hii kingfcattered a'orcad thorow the regions of ludea and
dome.
of Samaria-except the Apoltles.
J Tne gojiy
mourntfnr Steven
2 » Then certains men fearing God , a caried
aftrr biideaihand
ainong then: , to be Luri.'d , and made great

Steucn

rb«;io'.T«am''"^
,i.or(lo2uUr
StDd'cbarity:

i

min

1,0

rray-

Anon'"(till'he

-

d.ni2 orchari.i-

wbich.hegodiy

lamentation for him.
3 But Saul made hauocke of th-e Church, and
3
entred into euery houfe , and drew out both men
a„d women.and put them into prifon.
4 1 hcrefote they that were fcattered abroad,
wcnc to and fro preaching the svord.
citicofSamaJ 4 Then Came Philip into the
j

ufr.-betti.nomtn- ,ia,and
oflhri.

preachcd ChnUvntothcm.
l;,. peop;e gaue heed vnto thofe things
/^i.u the
6 And
o
which I'hilip fpake , with one accord hearing and
feeing the miracles which he did.
:

.uofrelikei
3 Tie difpernon
oifcatiering abroad

of the

J

.

fai bfuil.i»

7 p^^ vncleane Ipirits crying with a loude
voy^e . came out of many that were pofleifed of
iteTorchu;!';.
an J many t:.kenwith palhes^and that halted,
4 phi'ij), whowai them
:

before

iuH

a

Dea;ou

frufaiem

vVSre healed.
ii

,

g

inadrof God e'traoidinarilyan

9

^^35 orcat ioy in thatcitie.
^^j jj^grg
'.,-'.,
I And there was before in the citie ,aceiman called Simon, which vfedb witchcraft,

Euaogelift.

taine

f Cbriltovercnm.
jneth Satan fo oft

and bewitched the people of Samaria , faying that
he himfelfc was fbtEC great man.
To whom they gave heed from the leaft to
I o
the grcateft , faying , This man is that great power
of God.
II
And they gave heed unto him becaufe that
of long time hce had bewitched them with for'^

ai he luReib ind

caiieib biw. about
(lit were in atti
uin|ib in the light

of them whom
be deceived and
bewitched

,

wordwbicb ceries.
ij
Hut .liloonc as they beleevcJ I'hilip , which
iheifitft lapreached the things that concerned the kmgdome
"!' «"d .and the Name of leHis Chiilt .they were
and°'i!Covl'ed'e..t
baptized both men and women.
ofthePeifiani IangUJ^e, wbocall
«Then Simon himlcife bcleeved alio and
i
J
their wife men by
was baptized, and Continued with rhilip,antt wonmiracles
«r^?rd'!;AaMa. drcd, when he (kw the fignes and great
which V/eie doUC.
Vrn-in evili parr
uf.di.Tthi. place

it

wajat

,

.

He ta.ifo allured

r.

tbc Satniricaui

!4 s 7 Now whenthe Apoflles wliich wercat
lerufalem heard fay ,that Saraaiiahadieceived the
.

,

niib
I

tjfit

U

bit
,

.Tiad

vvrich.

tba' atttlind

hjt-bva'rti

tis-y \* ere

wholly

C

Tie wicked and

the very rr^rubaie

«recon!lriin»d uf.
rime III

nfthejoojtiftoj^
,:

jpagiir-eforth.^
chi^f.
I

or fei

I

word of God, they (enr unto them Peter and lohn.
\Vl.i:h when they were come dewn, prayed
y
for them, that they might receive the hciy Ghoft.
16 (F(H as yet hee was fallen downe on none
of thetn
bur they weie baptized onely in the
Name of the Lord lefiis.)
17 Then l.iyd they their hand; on them, and
theyRccived the holy Ghoft.
°
when Sim.oii la' that through lay'
Z^''"'
i^ng or, of the Apoflics hands the holy Ghoft was
'gi.vcR, hce ofl'ted them money
Saying, Give me alio this power .that on
15
I

i'

addift'diohiin.

an'

all'l-

>Vo.M the

,

<»

.

•ni;i3ny of
Ai^iHi't, ai:d lotu bifomi'aninn acenrrliTg to the .luiboritie
^hich wai coTiritrid mio thetr ttjuftmir and hwild u? thi CbMrthei cfSaniaiia,
fch.ifi- foundation ha.i bene Ijyd .ifoie by rh: I.[1.
</
I htii .v<tlitai o'f', W^'ch ire
,

•

'urc'i.

t

,

f>yr
them ih.ti yvtrt fo he app:i-i!eili :iit i anil 'aciierncuri ufthe
Ambitloo « id c jvetaufse.Tc doe at leog-.b j iuck ihe liyi>ocritei out of

.c.e'fjyj .efftiiAt)

e

this

r»itk.t

A Nj

dinKt'orih and cr

and the Eunuch.

hee ir.ay receive 'he

9 Then faid Peter unto him ,Thy money 'ucctir!ur»ofSibecaufe thou thinkeft that the moa Magus.and
""^ of s mos Peof Gotl may be obtained with money.
21 Thou halt neither part nor fellowflip '" "u\'Tr''iei'lLow'

rcm^inDh

Umcntatinnfor Sie^ien. 3 S aul m.ik^eth h.te/iie Church; Philip fre.tchtili Chrij} at Sam-nij.

The £fJlj

ini««toihefi'rfa-

\

20

perifh wi:h thee

flept.

CHAP. VUI.

t Cbriftuftth.l
rajf of hiifHr.

hands

lay the

with a

finRe to their

,

'
»

L

'

,

gift

c 1 hi irtrd irhich
hi ufitl, Uerl mitth cuffuci,

-

and

lay not this

Philip,

whomfoev'er

fp'rit.

Ani when he had tti.is fpoken.he i

charge.

'

.

buiinell'e

:

for thine heart is not flight in the

ja.V.g,.

lightofGod,
e loibitdcatioe
>o Rapent therefore of this ihy wickednes, ^'"''> i Fi"cb.
2Z
'' '"'7'''' ^ '';•"'
,*
and ptay God that if it be poffible
. the thought
" deed, and vMihout
'
r I'-'i
r
or thine heart may be iorgiven thee.
diifembiing.
2j Fori fee that thou, <.rt in the g gall of bitter, lo wemuiihope
w'li even of tee
neiVe, and m the h bond of iniquitie.
"""
14 Then anfweied Sirron. and faid , Pray ye to loijg
'?.
""TV
and
lo taiie
the Lord torme ,rhat none orthele things which fufoaivvemay.
ye have fpoken come upon me.
g He taUetb the
'">^*"i niaiiceof
25S So they when they had teftTned & proa'"^^
''";'•
ched the woid of the Lord .returned to Hierulaind devi«
, venimous "Vd.'Ji.
,1
J
L
«
r
lem ana preached the Gofpell in many townes or ij.i, y,icktdn<ire
.

,

lVit

t

ri-i-

1

'

\

I

,

1

1

•

i_

,

the Samaiitanes.

26

'»

were-Aitb th;»

Then

the Angel of the Lord fpake unto ^^^g''"''^^'
.
*
goe toward the Sou, h un- ^'^"^"iVoTL.t.'er
that goeth dov/ne from Hierulalem u^lvt ..;cdhei.:'aid

Philip, faying, Arife. and

the way
unto Gaza, which
to

is w.iite.

to

u

i- tbe

gaiia*

went oii and beholde a "''ougc iJee weie
of Ethiopia , Cand.ices the
^°°'|^,°J'"^_ ^nj
Q^ieene of the Ethiopians' chiefe Governour, b"ritrtinic.
who had the rule of all her treafure and came to h imangied in the

27

And he

arofe aud

:

,

Eunuch

certaine

.

baDdtofimquitie.

Hierul'alem to worlhip:

28
And as he returned fitting in his charet, hee i"i,f;,",y,;^h^'
read Efaias the Prophet.
t^ iuit:th,doetb
Then the Spirit faid unto Philip, Goe neere now ufe phil.p
29
^to ttjougbt oq
and ioyne thy felfe to yonder charet.
30 And Philip ranne thither , and heard him °° {."'^'"ndi'af!
reade the Prophet Efaias . and fayd , But vnderftan- tii^ the Eaouch a:
delt thou wh^t thou readeft ?
unwarej, a«d by
SI And he fayd , How can I , except 1 had k a thismeaDe.cnen.
guide ? And he defired Philip , that he would come
t'lll^'^Z'^^L
up and fit with him.
.in!o E^biovia.
tbe place of the Scripture which i Amanof^reat
51
he read ,was this ,4* He was ledasa Ihccpetothe wealth andau^hoilaughter : and like a lambe dumbe before his
'^'Jl'^J'^JJ^hi'.wotti
(hearer, Co opened he not his mputh,
Candacei ii a com33 In his 1 humilitie his iudgcment hath bene niuunamete. all the
exalted but who ihal! declare his '» generation ; Qj'''""'*^^''"''for his hfe is taken from the earth.
il'l: „,
„.ki.

"Now

•

34 Ihenthe Eunuch anlweredPhihp.nndlaid,
1

pray thee of

whom fpeaketh

the Prophet this

;

^.,yi,a^,ovndet.
iiand

it

>i Tb-feibingi
m.m
Then Philip opened Ins mouth and began ,'^'^^'„''^["'7h"'„"^e
35"
at the fame Scripture, and preached unto him lelus. „" ""„„/
'as"""!!!
36 And as they went on their way they came termeu) aregounto acertaine water and the Eunuch f.iyd. See, 'vetoed bytheiec*

ot himfelfe, or of fome other

>

.

,

,

God.
iTovidence
be baptized >
37 >3 And Philip fayd unto hiTi.If thou belee- * r.,feHVbJew lext
veft with all thine heart thou mayeft. Then he an- ,esd«b it thui, oat
fweied ,andf'.vd,n 1 belecve that th.tt lefus Chrilt o'a narrow iiran.

here

is

w.iter,

whst doeth

let

me

of

to

,

Sonne of God
m\°"'°!bfjil,v
Then hee commanded the charet toftand ^^".bytbeMrrow
and they went downe both into the water, itt ait, bemeaueb
both Philip and the Eunuch, and he baptizrd him. tb' g"" and the
''"''''
39 And aflbone as they were come up out of ^"y^;^"'^'^'^
the water the Spirit of the Lord caught away Phi,t pu,I.Ihn!luT""'
lip
that the Eunuch faw him no more fo he went which wa< i^yd
is that

38

flill

:

.

.

on

:

uj'o.i him, and the
n.u'eriblclUte
m Hou»
Fathen wrath
having oncerifec tromtbe dead dieto nor.iate.RuinO
6.913 Prof.llicnof faith iiricjufttr in baptizingnf ibeni which are of yeeie* anJ
therefore it ii evident that weatenot then fitlttngtafiid iutoChriH.wben we art baptiird liut bei^g already ingralftd are then toDtirined.
n Thefumioeof :hetoofiffi«n
wbic^ il oeceUUiy fk;i baf (tfme.

his

way rcioycing.
'

which Cbrift tooke

long hfj age

ui'on him, for our faket, in bearioqbii

fliall lail

:

for Cbtift

,

40 But

Chap,

Saul

Cbrift perfecntei.

So was

hecametoCefarea.

a And ftaightway hee preached Chi id in
the Synagi;gues,that Itf was that Sonne of Goii.
21
So that all thatteard him were amafed , and

CHAT.

which
JO

IX.

frcundoftUe Lord: 10 ^naniiiufent li tc bAfti2.e h!m.
The Uyin^ array nflhe lewis,
x; hee efi.ipeth,hem^
13
Ut dfVnetUrci'gh lie vetU.
3J Teiercareth tenets 0/
^o it
ihef^lfte,
3« and iy him Ttttith4 Leiniileud,

faid

I

s«ul .'who

alio

;«

* Mfi

I

^

Saul yet

And

j

Prieft,

dcfired

cf him

letters to

Damadus

to

the Synagogues, that if he found any that were of
t'
way (either men or women) hee might
ovnc^ne':Tad«i.h that
them bound unto Hictulalem.
example
bring
a fingular
of the goodaeifc
fjow as he iourneyed , it came to paffe that
j
ofGod.infteadeof
^^ j^gg ^^,_^j ^^j^g neerc tii) Damafcus , J liiddenly
',

for his ctueltie

,

i»

And he

4

mec?
jT

lile.acd isconfit-

Lord

ined by the m-iBu

<.

to the earth

fell

^^>''"8 to hira

,

Saul

,. ^.,
And He laid

.

Saul
.

,

.

,

and heard

why

,
art thou
Who

made i^ocke of them
came
them

that

voyce
thou

26 s And when Saul was come to Hierufalem,fi^IJ"J.^."^°|l"
hee aflayed to ioyne himfelfe with the difciples other.
but they were all afraid of him and beleeved hoc 4 raulwhowan
'"'^°"' ^ F"'«'"»that he was a difciple.
27 But Barnabas tooke hira and brought him
"°J^"'
to the Apoftles and declared to them how he had r^,e himfelfe- bxt
feene the Lord in the way and that he had fpoken yet a farre off.
Cot'i.ji.
»
unto him .and how he had fpoken boldly at Da:

,

,

T
J
Lord

?

A 4U
And
the

, I am lefus whom thou perlecutell
^^^^ ^^ ^-^^^^ againft ptickes.

:

,

it is

'^^

.

,

,

He

both trembling and aftonied.fnid.
Lord, what wilt thou that I doe ? And the Lord
galat 1.13.
Arifcs.Tndgoe into the citie, and it
faid unto him
^^^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^''^' ''''^" '^^^'^ '^'^^'^
"h ^^Sau"ftom«ke
7 The men alfo which youmcycd with him,
boyledandeaitout
^ ftood amafcd , hearing Lis " voyce , but feeing no
gieattbrearningi

6

of Ana" a.''
« Kom.9.3.

r;;f«

,

*"'

mafcus in the Name of lefus.
28 7 And .hee was converfant

,

toitiHrderihedif«^'P'"-

man.

And

8

j.|.(.^

Saul arofe from thegrounJ

,

andopethey him

his eyes , but fawe no man. Then led
which a "aD-akt'ih ned
by the hand, and brought him into Daraalcus,
himfehe uoto.ihe
irweicailaway.
j>
Where hee w^s three dayes without iight,

*

Chap.2i.6.

andVieithtratenordrankc.
^o And there was a certaJHe difciple at Davitichiifpokenof mafcus named Ananias , and to him faid the Lord
them that thrt.uBh
And hee fdid, Behold, lam
jn g vifioH , Ananias
cTh/si'ia'provtrfae

""
'

fjl'vei

d Stood
could

*""

dill

o..t

fttpfoi

anJ

go- oue

ward but

Then the Lord faid unto him, Arife.snd go
' '
into the ftreete which is called Straight and leeke
in [he houR- of ludas after one called Saul of
f -j-jj-iiis ; for behold, he prayeth.
,

'^

And he (aw m a vilion a nwn named Anacomming in to lira ar.d putting his hands on
(

ftonu.

nias

e Tley heard rau]»
voyce fc rafter-

he nightreccive his iight.)
Then Anani s anfvvL'red.Lord.I haveheard
^ ^
^y ™'^"y of this man huw much evill he hath done

r

"*

biddla'"
1

withthemat

Hierufalem.

19 And fpake boldly in the Name of the Lotd
lefus .and fpake and dilputedagainlt the m Grecians

him

,

that

fll" ring"th«
they hraid not bii to
.Toyce thitfpakf.-j

,

thy S<.in;s at Hienilalem,
,4 Moreover here hee hath authoritie of the
^"^ Triefts/o binde all that call on thy Name,
'?'"Bn!'oth«' oe
Then the Lord ftid unto him.Goc thy way:
' 5
ihou! tofet'tb"fe°*
places at one which for he is a g choicn vefllll unto mee to bcare my
feemeiobeata
Name befoic the Gentiles, and Kings, and the
,

children of

Ifrael.

"'"it°?b"'th''"°"'

^^
For I will flicw him, how many things he
muft fuflet for my Names fake,
fitvo;, ce.
Then Ananias went his way , and entred in1 y
^^^^ houfe.and put his handes onhim and
*"fcTllcL'"n.«e™'!'^°
f^-'^'^
Brother Saul , the Lord hath fentmec (evtn
to At:c'hiala,'wb"°h
tua ciciciSardana. Icfrs that appeared unto thee in the way as thou
pjiui ii (aid to have camel}) that thou mighteft receive thy fight , and
^'^ ^'''^"^ wiihihe holy Ghoft.
''""oLTem'"'
^^'^ immcdiatly there fell from his eyes as
^
* Dam° in!'"""
^ h I wii'l fcew him it had bene fcales and fuddendy he received light,
pUinely
sndarofe.and was baptized,
i intoiudaibii
^^ And receivedtrxate, and was flrepgthened.
"ea^tafcald ofa

''

voyce.but no fer-

'

,

>

'

vli'dT

aadcfchewthe
dangevsandcoo'^« ''«

''p'"'^'"

uyTor

u°

fc°h»t

but they went about to flay hira.
wer r^aive net
30 s But when the brethren kneweit.they from our vocation,
brought him to Cefarea.and feat him foorth to * i" ancient
;

Tarfus.

'aQ-y'o'rTi\TiT

31
9 Then had the Chuisbes reft through all recei!ed'into the
Iuilea,and Galile.and Samiaria.and were u tdi- numbetafand
hcd , and walked in the feare of the Lord and a'r">n?t ''^'""'1!.*
were multiplied ry the comfort of the holy
'
°i'£t"?aitrr
,

Ghoft.

thev bad bene very

ntdfeim,ntver
'°?,^"'"j?.,'^''i''

drXTbtf""

perfecutcft

faid

j^^^j.^ f^^.

a

,

:

heavCP,

not only received

I"ft.™eTb'"tb«
ffiou!hrfGldap.
poiDted an Apo-

hee

night, that they tnight kill him.
;.
\
J Then the di;Cip!es tooke him by night, Make upanythiog,
2y
and put him through the wall , and let him aowne they ufeto gather
all pant together,
by a rope in a basket.

round about him a light from

flamed

'^^

this

^'"' begioneth

'

^'.™'f»''"'"°'^°

he'iuiHyd"'''"^*'^

no

*

el^u.er/cffice
which w«scnioy,

3 Taui ftriv °,b'
12 3 But Saul eticreafcJ the more in ftrength, uotwirhhii..wi.(?
and confounded the lewes which dwelt at Da- auth-ri.iea'oor,
with the triti.
*"'
mafcus, * conhrrairg that this was that ChriiV
*
23 4 And after that many dayes were fJ^illed, iTf""!,""
the lewes tooke counfell ro kill him,
k By conferring
24 Hut their laying awaite was knowen of p'a«j ofihe ScripSaul
now they 4. watched the sates day and "'"?°8'"''";*t-

breathing out threatnings and
of the Lofd,went

a

Is

j2

with the difciples

called on this Name in Hierulalera, and
hither for that intent , that he fliouki brino;
bound unto tl-ie hie Priefts ?

flaiighter againft the difciples

UHto the hie

,

Saul cenaine dayes
were at I^amafcus.

which

i-efhred to life.

Ch"in moft c"ud.
ly.whodid ai it
wttc flee before

conveftcd, preacheth Chrift,

ix.

But Philip was found at Azotws i and hee
walked to and fro preaching in all the cities , till

40

y Theccnftaat

32 '"And it came ro paffe ,as Peter walked fetvanLsof goJ
throughout all <7rMrffrx, hecamealfo to the iaincs muiHookefor
''^"S"
which dwelt at LycKia.
'
God vsaich.
ser:yei '/"/''T.^h,
,
.
u
r
1
And
there he lound a certaine man named j;h for them.
33
Aeneas , which had kept his couch eight yecics, WitbPeieraod
ii.nej.fcrte faith
and was litkeof the pailie.
34 Then faid Petet unto him . Aeneas lefus ^f''i,^/A'rilUs"hut
arife and trulle thy ,hein'Gal°i, iS.isChrift maketh thee whole
1

•

1

,

I

.

:

couch togeiher. AnJhearofeimmediatly.
m LookeChap.«.i.
And .nil ihu dwelt at o Lydda and Saron, STceminiiters
3y
''" ^'°'!*
faw him and turned to the Lord.
°l
place,
.
chanse their '",^J„
„,
36 "There was alto at loppaa certaine x«i'9- byibeadvifraod
miw a difciple named Tabitha (which by inter- touoftil of the
pietation is called Dorcas) Ihee was full of good congregation aud
workes and almes which (lie did.
^'"jhe end of p«.
37 And it came to paffe in thofe dayes .that f'cutionittbe
and when they hadwa- buidingofihe
(lie was ficke and died

,r.

,

,

,

:

ciur.h .fothai vt«
Ihedher, they laid her in an vpper chamber.
wiU patiemly wait
3 8 Now torafmuch as Lydda was neere to lopand the difciples had heard that Peter waSj^ This isa b'orropa
there.they Cent unto him two men .deliring that wedkindoffp«'-b,
w''''^'' iigmfie.h
he would not delay to come unto them,
,

elUblilhmeotaiMi
increafe.
I

o

Peteri Apoftleftiip

lydda

i«

conf nred by healingoftbemao tbatwaifickeofthe

vvaj a citie of PaleC.ioe.aud

S;roaaCham|

palfie.

ioncoiintrey and a placeof good

paflurJge bf(wecne Cefarea of Pa'tiline and the mouBtsine Tabor , and the lake of
Cenfiatetb which ex:endeth iifelfe in great length beyond lopja.
ji rtitrdechletb fvidrotly by rsi/ing up a dead body through tbeNa-ine ofCbtift;ibathepte.itij«h
tbe glad tiding) uf life,

Ggg

4

39

Tken

"

3

7

j

The

The dead raifed. Peters vifion

:

which Dorcasmade while ihe was with tncm.
40 But feer put them all foorth and kneeled
,

,

dovine.and preyed ,rnd turned him, to the bodie,
and faid , Tabitha, arife. And ihe opened her eyes,
and when fl-.e faw Veter, fate vp.
41 Then he gave her the hand, and lift her up,
and called the Saints and widowes , and reftored
her

aU-'e.

4i^'And

was knowcn throughout alHoppa,

it

and many beleeved

And

43

the Lord.

in

came

it

to pafle

,

Simon

dayes in loppa with one

CHAP.

Cornelius.

ver eaten any thing that is polluted, or vncleane.
And the voyce fpake vnto him a<;;aine the
If

fecond time, The things that God hath' purified,
pollute thou not.
16
This was fo done thrife and the veffell wr.s
drawcn up againe into heaven.
1
I Nowe while Peter doubted inhimfelfe
what this vilionwhich hee had feene, meant, behold , the men which were fent from Cornelius,
had inquired for Simons houfe , and ftoode at the
1

:

gate,

18
And called .and asked, whether Simon,
which was furnaraed Peter, were lodged there.
9 And while Peter thought on the vifion, the
J

he

that
a

taried

many

Tanner.

Spirit faide unto
thee.

him , Bcholde

,

three

men

(eeke

20 Arife therefore, and get thee downe and
»oe with them , and doupt nothing for I have
lent them.
ii
J Then Peter went downe to the men,
which were lent unto him from Cornelius and
faid, Behold ,1 am he whom yee feeke
what is the
caule wherefore ye are come ?
22 And they laid, Cornelius the captaine,aiuft
maH,and one that feareth God , and of good report among alJ the nation of the lewes , was warnet! from heaven by an holy Angel to fend for
thee into his houfe, and to heare thy words.
23 Then called he them in , and lodged them
and the next day Peter went foorth with them.,
and certaine brethren from loppa accompanied
him.
24 J And the day after .they entred into Cefarea.
Nowe Cornelius waited for them , and
had called together his kinfmen , and fpeciall

3 Reli'giouladc.

friends.

xatioD or Aorthip

,

X.

Cnnelius,
4 of f/«f sAnitU ccmmaiJemenl , f findelhf^
" '''<'l>'' "" " •''•
" >"/J«>
1 f. »o
VtUr.
II Whi> alfi
34 Hf prctcheih the C^ftll la Corntlias
fpi/i the Crniilti.
anJhukuJh.ld.
4J Whuh^lingreceiiiedihtheiyChcfi.

I

He is (ent to

A<aes.

Peter arofe and came with thera and
wV.en h-- was ccme , they brought him into the upper chamber , where all the wijowes ftood by him
weeping, and Ihewing thp coates and ^'.tmems,

Then

39

,

h

:

,

» r<t«r conrfcrat.
eibihrfirltf:uiu
oftbr Geo ilr»to

<7 uretafiUeJ.

:

Urthermote
p
^

'

there was a certaine

man in Ce-

farea called C(

G^d by [be meaot

called the Inlian
a Soibai hr wor.

A

1

a

Otttid^

devout

man and one
,

that feared

God

with b all his houll-iold, which gave much almes
and wainoidoljto the people, and prayed G.'d continually.
trr DH.b.rc.'uId
be voideoffaiiblD
He law in a vifion evidently (about the ninth
3
Cbriil becaufebe
houre of the day) an Ang.'il ot God comrainj; in
and laying unto him, Cornchus,
him.
'O
h"»> ye"ht kn"w
4 Hut when he looked on him , he was afrayd,
not that he wa»
conw.
andfdiJ cvvhatisit. Lord ?andhefaiduntohim,
b Thii ii a grMt
.j-j,
come up into
-r^yeis and thine almes are
' r(.merr.brance oetore God.
ihii nan that he
lahouredtohavcall
Now therefore fend men to loppa , and call
J
,

hit houfhold and

Simon, whofejurname is I'eter.
^ He lodgeth'^th one S imon a Tanner, whofe
rulmtln« be
Kli"o«wDd godly, houle is by the tea fide hee flwll tell thee what
thou oughteft to doe.
c WhatvMlirhcu
vtiihme,Lo.d?for
-,
y^pj ^hen the Angel which fpake unto
""'
Cornelius was departed he cilled two of his fertoiiV^e''
d Thi. ii a borowed vants and a ("oulditr that feared God , one of them
kindof fv>itcb,
that waited on him,
whicl ,hen-brewti
g
^^y^ joidg jhem all things
,and fent them to
*=
for

J*,,'

:

.

,

,

ale very miicb. ta-

•,

k.n.rL.fac,ifi«„
aKdajiiiiiediopray.

I'^ppa.

..battt'efinnke

O

^ih ut'intoGodi

eaten

ficei

I

•

agreeth onelyto
2J
3 And it came to pafle as Peter came in.thai
Gud-hmciviU
Cornelius met him and fell downe at his feet . and worfliip is
given
worfliipped him.
totheMiniheriof
26 But Peter tooke him up , faying Stand up : the word ahhnugh
not
wiihoui
danger,
for even I my felfe am a man.
m Htmeanrihnel
27 And as he talked with him he came in, and the fclffume h^ure,
,

.

,

found many

that

were come together.

tw ,kt Ukt

And he faid unto them Yee know that it is
28
an vnlawfuU thing for a man that is a lew to company ,or come unto one of another nation but
God hath Ihewed me , that 1 thould not call any
man polluted, or vncleane.
29 Therefore came I unto you without faying
nay when I was fent for. I aske therefore, for what
intent have ye lent for me ?
30 Then Cornelius laid Foure d.iyes agoe,
about 1" this houre I t.ifted, and at the ninth houre
I prayed in mine houfe and beholde , a man flood
betuic ir.e in bright cloathing.
4 And faid , Cornelius , thy pr.'.yer is heard,
3 1
and thine almes are had in remembrance in the
light of God.
,

morow

as they

;

,

houle to pray about the lixr houre.
Then waxc-d he an hundred, and would have
but wliile they made yiwf rl.;«greadie ,he

•'

"
,arel.:fodoeour fellintoaftr.mce.

,

,

,

.jyrn ai a

r<Airtie

11

wbicb

the

veflcl

Loid

And he Civic heaven opened and a certaine
come duwne unto him , as it had bene a
,

KMcllitofatiifite

cake.hgieai plcl-

great il.ccre

fuff in.

led

c Tbaiii info

I

n'rcbthanbrywill
noifuffc'

were

G'd

at

it

luf'.r^ei ibee:

I

children,

•

>

and was

foure footed

and wilde beaftts and"
ping things, and foules of the heaven.

And

1

ter

:

there

,

came

a

voyce

to

him

anJeste.
Rut Peter faid,Notfo,Lord

,

k tree-

Arife,

14

»

:

fori have ne-

as one ihat

ills

word

f For ihcugh Peter ftand not

10 f.,eak».

.

,

That ii, lucB ai
fay foffnmeofallfottinot f.iall of evrrv lorr
k Wbai itiiieani i^ ihefe'cteei,!- -ningt I,o<*e r.nit iimaDSiyfe.

were mttte for
a Peter ptodayly in the kaowledge of tbebeoebiut ChrtI) ,yea .aficiibactic kadieccivcd
.

iiretb

tiMbciyCboa.

rrhen he fpitki
ret'r.

4 Corneliu.

ihe^nh

to

faith

foor h it

felfcby prayer and

cbaruie
5

As

faith

com.

ineih by hearing,
fo iiitm.urilhed

and gioweihuf
bytbtfai.e.
6 Dlllina.onof

away bytbccoinmingofChrin:
Andillitvident-

s

,

,

fMnwibeiriohguei

flerici, y»t bi)

to

dar

aiii -rras'thtn niiil

Send therefore to loppa, and call for ly ftcnc by fai h
whole (urname is Peticr , (hee is lod- and ligbieuufnei,
ged in rhe houfe of Simon a Tenner by the Sea who i» agreeable
tobi.n.or\Abom
lule) who when he commeth Ihall Ipeake unto heacceptfth.

Simon

thee.
ilipy

bui talkrtb witb God ,and is inltiufted inhiimy
ii toufueiyed
inindt v»a» fairr o:bi-t«n<<- thru it «a« wiintto be. butdiorly returned
h Heieiitbn
oldf bent
g So ibat u fecinrd to lir a fciiri- fquarcdieete.
p.-i: tot an ind-hnite and vncertaine ,ihai ii to
jlainely
MRcrerall
All) wh'ch

amiftd

,

,

IkIc

when

,

32

Pe-

kill,

pra'tle
ujfci

do«, wi:b

knit at the g foure corners

beaftcs of the earth

fcr fodorih the

.Vni.urc.iir.of.

,

downe of the earth.
2
Wherein were h all maner of

thai i,.

,

about nJne ofrhe
€lcci{ ttt tther

,

:

went on their lour9 On
nev and drew neere unto the citic I'eter went up
the

«ri font i»faid of
,
wholrbutn, facriup^,, ^l^^
:

:

,

i

n lh.it CcJiudi.

Then

fend I for thee immediarly , and thtxi (ihrtfi isfrerihe
haH well done to come. Now therefore are we all tutWtird AjyftAhere prefent before God to heare all things that % reut. 10, 17.
are commanded thee of (jcd.
a.c'icon.i9.7-T«4»
34 6 Then Peter opened W/ mouth .aiid faid. 34,19. ram.i.ii.
Of a trueth I perceive , that" * God is no accepter ^uL 1,6. eph^f.t.s,
33

tolcfi.

of perfons.

3 .»J.

i.ftt. 1,17.

35

But

)

.

:

His

••

,

:

.

,

:

:

:

,

40
Him God raifed up the third day, and canfed that he was fliewed openly :
I
Not to all the people, but unto the witnef4
for het
rtitr he te
fes r chofen before oiGoA,even to us whigh did eat
f reached peace te
men through Jrfut and drinke with him , afcer he arofe from the dead.
Chrifl, nho i' J-nd
4z And hee commanded us to preach unto the
not cf one nation
people, andtoteftihe , that it is he that is ordained
lier lil/fth

godl;

,

it

Cod,
tf-nhut nation fe.

aictpiiible to

,

tnely

,

that

it

of the

of God

iudge ofquicke and dead.
tewn.iuioraU.
To him alio give all the ^Prophets witnes,
43
7 Thefumme of
tbtGofi>fll whicb that through his Name al that beleeve in him, ifeall
Iballb; made mareceive remiffion of iinnes.
nifcft at the Utter
44 8 while Peter yet fpakethefewordes, the
dayv»benCbnft
himftJfe (hall fit at holy Ghoft fell on all them which heard the word;
iutlgc both ofthe
4 y So they ofthe circumcilion.which beleeved,
quicke ^nddirail)
were aftonied.as many as came w ith 1 eter, becai^fe
ii tbii.cbatCh'rill
that
on the Gentiles alio was powred out the gift
proniifed to the
ofthe holy Ghoft.
Filbert, and exhi.
bited io hit time
46 For they heard them fpeake with tongues,
with the migh:ie
and magnifie God, Then anfwered Peter,
power of God,
47 9 Can any man forbidde water , that thefe
(which 4«;at by all
ftu'uld not be baptized which have received the
meatiei {hewed
ad at length cru- holy Ghoft, as wellas we ?
ciiied to reconcile
45 So' he commanded them to be baptized in
ui to God, did rife
the Name of the Lord. Then prayed they him to
agaioe the third
a

(

,

day

,

iha:

1

Chap.

But in every nation hee that o feareth him,
O Sjthtftartif
3{
Ctd.tl't Hehiwei and workt;th righteoulhelVe,
is accepted with him.
tn<ler,1and iht
56 Ye p knowe the word which God hath feRt
Ccd rvhtrth w< to the children of Ilrael preaching peace by leliii
ftrctiVt that CorChrit^ , which is Lord of all
ntliftrvat net I'M
}7 7 Even the worde which came through ail
ff faith, nomtre
ludea
<. beginning in Galile , after the Bipnime
then thej TPfre
which lohn preached
^hUhli)>f'ltefire
Chrijltiimt: .md
To wit, how God qanoinredlefus of Na38
thtreftrt thty dt-ile
zareth with the hoiy Ght.ft.and with power who
fcclifhij^-nhich
went about doing good , and healing .all that were
luild freparatiie
opprefled ofthe devil! for God waswith him.
upon ihii f'ltct.
3 9 And we are witnelV-s of all things which he
p CcdiaVe the Jf- did both in the land of the lewes, and in Hierularattiiestt underlem.whome
they flew, hanging him on a tree.
ihat yrhcfieftand

4

,

Peters fermon

'

xj.

faith is

6

•$•

Luke4, 14.

Thisflilei]

q

taken from an olJccullomeof the Itwet.wbo vffd to anoint tfctiiKingi and Prleltei,
wbejeupoait grow tocall ihcm anointed, apon whomeGod befiowed gir'tn& veriuei.
Thitcbuhogof t^eAponlcl it properly givrn toCod.fcr tbjughGid be pieliHen: la
f
the lawfnl) ele&ioD of minilters. yei fteie ii in tbii place a fccrei oppofition and fettiog
ofGodt chtifiag and meoivoiceitbc ooeagaioft the other, fjr the Apoftlfiare immediatly appointed of God ,and the Church Misifletiby wram-s.
Irre.31,34.
•f
mica. 7, 18 cbap. i{ 8.
8
The Spiriteot Godfcaleih that ia the heart of the
bearers which the minifter ol the wotd fptakeib by the commandement of God
ai itapptarethby theetreftf
Bapilme do-.b not fanftihe ormake ibem holy
9
which leceive it, but fealeth up and confimeth their fanaification.
,

,

CHAP.

XI.

Feltr htinp ac ^fedfiT ^cm^tothe CeniHet,

s

iefende:h

I
EamaliUiiifenlto^n'iochia, 16 nhere
himfAfe.
thedilhflesare ailed Ch'^fliittn :
aS and there ^i*h»s

ftretcKethafa
I

Peter

bei

g

wi.tboutcai '.'•*
preheiidtrdof the

unlkiifui and igaorani , do'fa tu>t

ohieA

tba: bee

ought not 10 be
iudgedof any, btu
«t'enly givethan

•ccouot ofhij

doing

O*

' ^^^ Apofllesandthe brethren that were
XT
i-^ in ludea , heard , that the Gentiles iiad alfo received the word of God.
z
And when Peter w.is come nptoHienifalem .they ofthe circumcifion contended againft

him,
in to men uncircumciwith them.
Peter
Then
beg.-'.o,
and
expounded rfcf f/wwj
4
in order to them, faying,
in
I
the
wjs
praying, and in a
citie
of
loppa,
y
trance I lawe »^.irvition, Acertainc veii'eli comming dowr.e as ithad heene a great (heete , let
dawnefrom heaven by the fome cotu;rs , a.nd it

3

fed,

Saying,Thou wenteft

and

haii eaten

catDe to tee.

'.nJ

1

had faPxncd

faw fourefoored hearts
,

^

,

,

the nians houfe.
13 AndheilieweduSjhowhehadfeenean Angel in his houfeAvhich flood and laid to him.Send

men to loppa
is

and

,

call for

Simon whole furname
,

Peter.

He fl--all

fpeake wordes unto thee,whereby
both thou and chine houfe iiidU be laved.
ly And as I began to fpeake, the holy Ghoft
fell on them, "J. even as upon us at the beginning.
'6 Then-I temembred the word ofthe Lord,
how hee laid ,:§ lohn baptized '^ithwater.butyee
flialbe baptized with the holy Ghoft.
For as much then as God gave them a like
17
gift , as he did unto us , when wee beleeved in the
Lord lelus Chrift , whe was I , that 1 could let
1

God
18

»

/-^

1

a cban ,
andi»i-

r

mat.b.3,11.
7'"'^'' '''•

j^hn

i

!j6

when they her.rd thefe things,

their peace, and gloriired

God

" Cbap.^.

1 Suchaiaiftea

?

ir

,.

I

••

al;o to cheGentiics

they helde qseiuoo ofthe
wdicbtbe,
God .Jaying, Then hath know
l""-^
nor cusbt
graunted repentance unto ,(, 1,^ ^yj^i *
1

hejrd.andmuftal-

And they which were *

fcattered abroad fo quietly yeeld to
becaufe ofthe afflidion that arofe about Steven,
'h'rtlf""""'
went throughout till they came unto Phenice , and
^^^ fcatteiing
^
Cyprus.and* Antiochia.preachingthc word to no abroad oftbe
*
Church of Hitruman, but unto the lewes oiiely.
20 4 Now feme of them were men of Cyprus
o^'/'tV^g^'b^""'^'
and of Cyrene which when they were come into t°oge:teTof"aoy
Antiochia, fpake unto the Grecians, and preached otQtrChurcbta.
l5» ^ 3

tbeiemiflicinofllnaei.

cor.fidered,

ofthe e.,nh,and wili beafts and creeping thing,.
and fuules of the heaven.
7 Al'o I heurda voile, %ing unco me , Ariie,
Perer : ihyandeate.
And I fjid God forbid. Lord , for nothing
8
polluted or uncleatie hath at any time entred into
my mouth,
9 But the voice anfwered me the fecond time
from heaven. The things that God hath purineu,
pollute thou not.
10 And this was done three day es, and al^ere
taken up againe into heaven.
1
Then beho!de,iraraediatly thete were three
men alreadie come unco the houfe where I was,
fenc from Cefaiea unto me.
ii AndtheSpiiit faid unto me that I (hould
go with them, without doubting : mofeover,thefe
lixe brethren came with me , and wee cntrcd into

lite.

wbofoe- tarieceitainedayes.

him (houldbefavedthroupb

whl.h when

To«?'arde the

mine eyes ,i

examined, f^

•

,

* Cbap

the Lord lelus.

'

8,1.

z I
And ;hc hand ofthe Lord was with them, ' "' ^''^^fw
A.ntiocbia whicn
r ^i. .
lotnatagreat number beleeved and turned unto waiio Syria andthe Lord.
bordered upon Ci21
y Then tidings of thofe things came itnto '''^i'the earesof the Chuich, which was in Hierufalem,
^„J^^* ^e'^n^w"^
and they fent foorth Barnabas .that he Ihouid goe Hrerfai-.ttrof^heunto Antiochia.
Gentiles was exwhen hee was come and hadfeene """^''-^'i't':'"**23
the grace of God was glad, and -exhorted all. thar
jj^ n'j,*^^''-]!!"
with purpofe of heart tney would continue in the co°udema?offbe
Lord.
tra,.r.iiaarievo.
14 Forhe was a good man, and full ofthe ho- "'''"- ''^yt

II,

,

,

.

who

,

"''''
and faith and much people ioyaed themllU'f^f^^
unto the Lord.
"'Jihere wa»no^
zy J * Then departed Barnabas toTarfus to coott-ntion am<;ngflt
.heAp-ltleSel:her
feekeSaul:
26 And when hee had found him.hee brought °' .'''"'i'-, « °'°f
holrtiQg placet, aflch
°
1J.
A
u,r
nim
unto Antiochia :andxc came to palfc thaca dig;„,.
whoic ysre they were converfant with rlv- Chiirch,

ly Ghoft.

Iclves

•

and taught much piopie,

inlom.iirh thjt the dikipies were hrft called Chriftians
Anciothia.

m

17

7

let

°

)

The A^cs.

Hcrod.s tyianrtfe. Peter delivered

In thofed-iyesalfo came Prophets from
Hivrufalcm unto AntiociiM.
18 An.l th.-TC lh>c.< iip out of them named A{rabus.^.nd fignifii;.! by thij Spiricihac there Ihould
\-c <;reat f.^muie throu|;hout aUihe worlJ .which
allb^ca me t^alVe under Claudius Celar.
^9 * 'r'^^" ^''^ diCciples every man accordinj^ to
his abilitie puipofed to fend b {"uccour unto the

7G.d<)otbro

17

"I''"'
rib vkith:he
.

C.<ii
,-

ktd in

fai.

Si",igV>..>i

yiijueswfcichhe
iht

(f nrtrtb up'.B

"i'bi'andiuThe
P^vuie.h f«i it

.

brethren uhjch dwelt in ludea.
^^ Which thif.g they alio did and fentic to
the tlders by the hand of liamabas and Saul.

conv«oifi.t!y.

AilCjngreiJ-

8

T.ir'°o« b^^^i"
b TbatiJ, ibat

10 the

111

goverasuKof'ibe Cbiucb.

CHAP.

1

for'aiiitttimt..

a Tbit name Herod
v»i.co.rinon to

ill

ki'dtth

8

N

*^* ' '^^""^ ^^^^ """^ ' * ^^^°'^ '^^ "^'"^ ^^^^'
ched foorth /.M haadto vexc certaineof the
Church,
^ ^^^j ^^ b kJUed lamcs the brother of John

,.,,,,,

:h^«ociVorH^twKhthefw.
Arcalonitei

wbofe

,

fuiname wai Mag'='"''" !^-"

r.iii

"

:

Sm^t^H^or'
the ;rest fr.nii»to
Aritiobului.and
fatbi

r

to '^'^'

^

b

V

V"iclrntiy,h

ciufebeingoot

"""
-^'"Z]^

cj

10

Jiion'ofiyrintt

» And when he (aw that u pleafed the lewes,
3
hee proceeded fuiiher , to t^ke I'eter alio (then
were the dayes of unleavened bread.
4 3 And when he had caught him, he put him
in prilon and delivereti him to foure quarernions
of iouldiours to be kept, iniending after the Paife,

A-

k"i'at'a"tr'w-»

XII.

lames yvilh ihtfivrd.
4 ^nd imfiifineth
20
Hefd bein^
rrhcme iht x^)7i«e!l del'l/ireih.
iz .yin'd
rffended-ni'litkmffTjrut, li hpMi/ied.t4k.'n^'l'eli(y/ioar dueic Ccd,to him/elft,
13 he ii eaitn
ttiih roirtnes, and/odjcth.

Btrcd

liter,

ibur°t a'trit^but

proturetbe favour
wicked,
"^
*,' ^^°°-^

ot'tbe

'J*''"

3 T« tyr?nt«
aod wicked make
aRalouiforibein-

over to bdng bim foonh to the people.
* ^o Fcter w.is kept in prilon but earneft
J
prayer was made of the Chuich unto God forhim.
6 And when Herod would have brought him
out unto the people, the fame night ikptPeter bctvreene two (ouldiouis, bound with two chaincs,
and the keepers before the doore kept the prilon.
y 4. And behold, the Angell of the Lord Came
upon them . and a light Ihined in the c houfe and
and raifcd him up, fay*"'C fmote Peter on the lide
ing, Atile quickcly. And his chaines fell otf from
,

,

affirmed

fiie

they,

/.,>

unto her

faid

conftantly

it

Thon

,

that

,

it

art mad. Yet
was fo. Then fa-id

his Angel.

It is

1 6
But Peter continued knocking , and wheti
they had opened it , and law him , they were afto-

nied.

17 7 And he beckened unto them with the hand, ^j J^.'gfvVpT.Te'
and told them how the LokI to tbetj|e of the
had brought him ouiof the prifon. And hee faid, wicked, but yet
Gocdiew thefe things unto lames and tothebre- fo'hatourdiii.

to hold their peace

,

bufiutlTe.benota'

18

5

t^^ ^"^'"'

11

1

,

,

was day .there was whit
*

ftackened.

Eviilcounfeil

eadto.hehurtof
thedevif«nofit.

,

,

'

'j^'^

.

,

ghoft.

24

>»

And

word of God grew and raulti-

f

the

hecompl«itii-d and
cryedo.t of their

Tr^'ranr. build
Vh'^^,r
„.
„
,
j^
2y So Barnabas and Saul returned tvom Hieru- up ,hj churcb by
falem,wheia they ha.:! fulfilled their ofnce.Si tooke piuckiog i: downe.
f They that heard
wuh them lohn, whofe (urname wasMaike.
the word 01 God.
,

Th Uy

a

CHAP.

ChrJlcmwAndcih

rutfd unrn him.
it Jirot:^ei>

6

blind

XIII.

tl,.iir.xul

^1

I'.lphut,

14

Frcm

:

i„dB.-irnah^s hfrpii

Einn.ts ihgfincrer
ro

^n^

Ien>"

i>'he-

w^ience heifi^ ccme

tieMa, 17 Thcy irctchlheuofpill,
men'.ly ycit 'I'ltnajng them.

''^'''

,

it

20 9 Then Herod was angiie with them oiTy- , ^ mifertble
rus and Sidon , but they came all with one accorde aod (himefulle*.
unto him.andperfwadcdBiallus the Kings Cham- ample o*"''";"^
berlaine, Sc thcydehrcd peace.becaui'e their coun°;[,'cnurch'"
trey was nomiihed by the Kings land,o rheflatterie
And upon a d.iy appointed , Herod arayed of the people, ina.
z\
hirrifelfe in royail apparell
and fate on the iudge- keth fooIe» faioe.
"
ment (cat, and made an oration unto them.
moud!
22 10 And the people gave a ihouic ftjiin£, , "lofephusrecoideih,tha.t'hi»king
The voice of God,and notolman.
II But immediatly the Angellof the Lord didDotrepreiTe23
fmote him becaule hef? gave not glorie unto God, 'o° ''u„^"'"iher<.
io that hee was earen ot.womies, and gave up the foreathudeash

II

'^"''

aflboneas

boade.

li;nds.

^

1

_

Now

8

no fmall trouble amon"; the iouldiours .what was
become of Peter.
,
19 And when Herod had fought for him, and
found him not.liee examined the keepers. 8c commanded them to be led to be punUhed. And hee
went d«iwne from ludea to Cefarea and time a-

,

,

""tohim.Gird thy felfe,
"nd bind On thy landalcs. And fo he did. Then hee
tbcirowuewiii
laid unio him , Caft thy garment about thee, and
and fanLifie.
fcllowme.
9 SoPi-ffr came out and followed him and
tb7''odrov'r-*''^
knewe
not that it was true, which was done by the
tur«ttecouiiWl
cftyrantKcbtaine
Angcl.but thought he had fcenc a vilion.
AnpelittfGcd
jq fjow wheii they Were palt the hrtt and the
brcjkf the 11 un,
thcy Came unto the yion gate that
jij(.Q„j ^vjtj^h
uoicole Lbaiaci,
••
,ii_
u-l
put Satan to flight, Icadeth unto the citie, which opened to them
and pttfervethe
by it owne accord , and they went out , and palled
*^''""-''through one llreet.and by and by the Angel departed from him.
^i^'beVrilo'.'.
II
f And when Peter was comc to himfelfe,
f Hoiymeetinj;
iiiiheniihtai wfM he faid.Now 1 know fcra tin h, that the Lord hath
ofmenaiw.mta
fgnt his Angel, and hath dcluered meoucofthe
hand of Herud, and from all the waning for of the
rl^ b?f'. ff/.e'd'iti
people of the lewCStbeday tiint j an
allowable by the
li f And as he confidered f/je tAw^ hcc came
°^''"
^° ^^^ '^"^^''^ °* i-Uny, the mother ot lohn , whofe
"'Til'!
fumame was Markc where many were gathered
«' vv-'obialne

^'he'a'h? f'"
mo"accr''rding to

J'

place.

^

tbtrtof :bt I)raconi inighVluocouT the poote : for it behooved to baveall tbefe thipg!
done orderly, aod dtctn:ly, and tbftefcie it iifjyd , that ihey fcDt ibefcibiugs to the
Ktdtrii tDit

out of prifbn. Elymas
But they

I

7

.:

4;

the

"TT Here ' were alio in the Church tha' was at An- i Paul with Bsr'**
tiochia.ccrtaine Prophets and teachcTS,as_B.u-1^^"^'[{l^f^['"
nabas,andSimeon called Niger, and Lucius of Cy- ^"rrted'TpVill'e
brought
up
rene, and Manehen (which had bcene
of the Gemilei,
not ofman.iori.
with a Herod theTetrarch) and Saul.
Now as they miniftred to the Lord , and '^frby man. but
2
faned, the holy Ghofl fdi-l , Separate me Barnabas ol.f,^";,""',^;.
and Saijl , for the worke whereunto 1 have called ment of the holy
Ghoii
them.
The (.me wai
» Then fafted they and prayed.and laid their ^
3
hands on them, and let them goe.
put lobnBaptift
of
the
forth
feHt
,odeatb.
4 3 And they after they were
hcsiy GboltiCainedowne untc d Seleucia , and from b whiiei ibey were
thence they failed to Cyprus.
!'ffi''e''.''hat^ii''«''
And when they were at S.ilamis, they prea- ^.^^^^ ^^^; ,^,
y
ched the word of God in the Syn.igogues of the poujideihit.wliile
ibty .\tre pr.aIewes:and they had alio lohn to their ainifter.
,
6 So when they had gone throughout the '^i"?'
yle unto Pa-phus they found a ccrtaine lorcerer, a ,^ ^.„ ^h„(of

.*

l^

<^

,

.

.

,

^

,

niortnt God, then
we dare well hoi>e
Ij""

.

,

lhe;.?bryw';r.
afftmbied but Bot

out of the

hou.'e.

together, and prayed.
6

]j

And when

Hoore a maidc
,

<i

)

I'etcr

came

knocked

fotjrth

at

the entrie

to hearken

I

,

nameit

Rllode.

But when ihe knew Peters voicc.fliee opened not the entrie a'oore f(4- gladnelTe , but ranne
in, and told how I'eier hood bcTure the entrie.
1

4

word (calling j
eommeih which iivfuall inthcCbiirch when heecaufetbihat to be, wbicb wai no:,
whether \ou,refe re it to the ma ter it ff If'e or to any qualitie or thing about the matikii

t»r

:

and

it

;;rowetb of tbii, becaule

when

tbingi begin to be, tbenttey ba,'efoine namf

power iia.'fodecl.ired thereby, wbo fpake the werd .andtbingr*
were made, i PM\, and loleuine prayert weie vied before the laying oaof haudei.
raula.id biicompaniom doe at tbefiril bring Cyprui to the fubitflijii and o3
bedience of Chrilfc.
d Seleucia wai l citie of Cilicia fu called of Seleucw one of
ai

God

bis nii/hiie

,

Alcxar.dtri fui-.elbur:.

fallC

i

5

Chap.

tbe forcerer., Pauls

4 Thf devillmatbecocqaeft

Iccth

ofCbiiH

But Eiimas the ibrccrer, (fur Jo is bis name
them andloiighc to
by
turneaway the Dcputic froai the faith,

bui behold

interpretat'on) wiihitood

fiid.-l.

O

of all righteoufnes

diaarily)

Uw-

10

fuilma^iftiaiei,

ihecourleof the
e

done beleeved and was attonied

HmorethoM

,

ii

at

,

linlhf

14

f His fctver rrhi
h:fhi1re,h >njl,

the doflirine

Paul

d-fferenre ke'tv'xt

^nimhia

V>hich-ira!i'''yri'

feare

i

thereof.
'?:«^err?" brought them out

coidiog to the pai
.
heetheirmanersinthewilderneffe.
And he deftroyed feven nations in the land
1 9
them by lot.
of Chanaan. Sc « div^ed their land to
lud20 Then afterward he gave unto them w
unto
ges about foure hnndreth and hftie yeetes .
tbt time of S^mud theTrophet.
^
So after that , they delircd a * King, and
,

tilled) fiiH the
Scrijitures

we«

read, ih'enfuchai

'

wailcained
vveie licenced

,

by

2

theruleltofthe

,

fourtieyeeres.

IVorJ for rvcrJi

n-trdin jM: ""'^
ihiiitu k^xliof
Jfsach taken frcm
ii

meant,

that the e,if!"

» »

»/

Cedi^race are

in

CoJ;

,

I

9

:

owne heart which
.

Of this mans kzAt

When«

24

God

.

hath

,

S

doe

up to Klael.the Saviour lelus:
hrlt preached » oefore
Tc /orj ^n
efiiei

upon

my mcuth:

hofen Ifiael .Vut this
fjnced and kro»ihl 10

hi:

p<^-

fieca'hetntmjtsofhi.fccple.

»

oft'neCana^n^tzs n.dc,

'^erefrcm<l-ttir<Wflfauc»ntc,h defriiclion
andfirf,jeere> , a
name oflofh foure hundteth and fe-aen
ihreejeereu hu
ord ^bcul,fcr there yvant
s place

i

ihtrefire

the

^^'^

they have

fulfilled

them

in

condem

'he

AiTihiugs'c^ni'j

„.J,(^i ^.hi,^ dii
nor onely uot le-

"ive b,m .butalfo

him.

him,

Zi:^U^

God haih fulfilled it unro us their children, aioai.prooved a.
he o raifed up lefus' u even as it is written ^^''^> ^^^^
Thou art my Sonne this ^,;,°i,„^oie,of
in thefecondPlalme
ihePropheia.
day have 1 begotten thee.
.r
hee raifed him up . Mar iS.i.mar.
34 Now as concerning that
16.6 luke 24,6.
from the dead , no more to retirrne to corruption,
hee hath laide thus , r.- 1 will give you the holy
:

,

'°2r;'i,]'X ^^^,

P which are fauhfutl.
Wherefore hee laieth aifoin another
pbce * Thou wilt not fufler thine holy one to fee

things of David

,

.4

3 J

fear.d ptainelj and.
ma,„fejil} a, :hat

,

corruption.
after

,

of God

hee had ierveilhis

cjm?c,it.f-!,e

hee.^ flept.and was

_f;r.<!.e /mx^-^ cootime by the counfell
corrupcion
laid with his fathers.and law
\T(tchl''^'h.a
nocorfaw
up
raifed
.
God
But hee whom
'J^.^^^ j; j;;_^ ^^
37
,

ruption.

badnotbtejette

r

men trueSonu^cfGod,
.y Be it knowen unto you rheretore.
preached
brethren .that through this man is
^---i^^^^^^^^^^^:^
iintoyoutheforgivenelieoffiiines.
^ir'nadewih
from which yecouM ^^^^^ 5,^, f„,,.
39 And-from q all thirgs
notbeiuftitiedbytheLawof Mofes, by him eve- .5. pf,i,„ 1,7. bcb,
,

3g

itrid

,

tie

one

that belcevech.

is

luiliHed.

upon
40 -6 Beware therefore leaftthat come
you, which is fpoken of in the Prophets.
and wonder, end
§Beholde,yeedefpifers,
41
wcike in your dayes .a
vanilb away for I wc rke a
man would
worke which yee (hall not beleeve. if a

'J^'^IT
^^

./^=-/,^f;.^„,

J^,^ ,.,^j7,

»

1

:

'-•'- '" ''"^
declare it you.
^
ccn-e out of the j,,jj^ fi,ni/ic.,l=.
42 J. 7 And when they were
becMfe Cod be'
Syn.igogueofthe lewes. the Genulesbefoughr. ....
wordcs to th. m the J'J^J^f^/^ZZr
that they would preach thefe
j r.;.

next

S.'.bbath day.

\

-

,

,

aillo.ved.
41 N^>wwKen the congregation was
thatteared
many of the lewes and Ptofelytes
•"

unto
God.foDowcd Paul and Barnabas. which Ipake
the grace
them , and exhorted thetn to toiuinue in

iy>aietcarme4
pi,;

-

„..,

fff.e.h

h

:.:!:l.^:i::d^^^]t.%,rS'!:^^^^^
hufi at hun i>*ni tntrd tn hu

i<i»rn/j.

.

-''^

I/C,1

iore,.

h ad.:cih in

^(ofile-vf.ihihe

the k.":'recbmed r.-it!> the daycs of i a:tl: f.r
,ud
f.MTiie jeeres,mt*i: the i-mci
•> I r.im 16.13. 9 Hteptoovetn
,. ..„.>r
of nav,d^
i^rif :bn::cu; .^icb fhct.:d con,,
^ ,^

t::^^:^^:^^

/,

,

rrhr

-U-rn-rch-tn^i.

H

The tord

,^a. fo is grave, that

btW: .0

,

^^U^irealtrnumher.

W

"^;^'^'/j'f^^',°^';''^-'

tuircii^cwerf.

Howbeit David

36

,

,•

,

lohn had

In lik^firtfarU T-wJ
bedowed mar.y peculiar

4. Exvd.1,9-

will

^ j,* according
God

r/i/.40,i
S
erpecially.yhathepromKedthcinihecveilali
honour.

.,

,

.

have found David the fonneoi

to /./'promife raifed

tretkfurehoufei,
and ihat Ihij art

„pr ««ri, t«t

faying

iieffed

Ieae,a man after mine
all things that I will.

Hebrene!,

rchcrtl}

.

And after he had taken him awav.he railed
21
witup gD.ivid to be their King, of whom hee

ifthert be any

ihe

.

1

Godoave unto them 4- Saul, the lonneotOs.a
man of the tribe of Beniamin iy the /pace cf"'

Synagogue to
fpeake and exjound.
fa

,

,

,

,

.

terncwberesf
Coiiftian Coupre-

mif'<dandi'entpr.>-

hc_:

whole

.

Rood up And beckened with

Men of Ifrael. and ye that

,

33

r,r
u r
The God of this people of Idael thofe our
I 7
they dwelt
fathers, and: exalted the people when
an * k high arme
in the land of « Egvpt and with

g Thufutitlha

If!h

sThen

16

the hand, and fayd.
God, hearken.

Vscikenefli

not

in that

Law and Pro.
7° And after the ledure of the
1
phets.the rulers of the Synagogue fent unto them,
^
if
have
ye
any word
faying. Ve men and brethren,
of exhortation for the peopk, fay on.

famt company
both of lingular
eonflancie) and
alfo of gieat

i':,,„d

they departed from Terga, they

came to Aiitiochia a dueoiz Fifidia,an(i went into
thcSynaoogueonthtSabbaih day,and late downe.

anii beating

am

,

:

4.7/1^

1

,

afrer (jjge

am

,

him were departed bv fliippe from Paphus.they
then lehn
;Uiti <y/irW^. cime to Verga<t«>Kof Pamphylia
„epe iritfe fUi.: Jl departed from them, and reain;ed ta Hierulalem.

when

I

S yet defnvd they Pilate to kill
29 And when they h.d ti, hlled all things that ^i,^,^^, b,^^„
were written of him they tL^eke him downe from jun-ceDr.
*
the tree.and put him in a fepulchre :
'^"Vuke V,'"zl'
^^^'
30 1 2 Hut God* raifed liim iipi from thedead. j'^;; ,,'g^
.which ^^ vfem'uflfce
31 And he was fcene many dales of them
Hierufakm,
glory
oiib=
to
,he
came uo with him fr.-m Galile
'^
which are his vvitneffes unto the people.
-'X? '"fotme of
declare unto you. that touching the .^^^Vut, & guVe!
3 1 And we
Andthtttfurrc.
promile made unto the lathers,

in

6NowwhenPaulandiheyth.it were with

But

feeie

ninghim.
.
28 And though they found n« caufe of death

of the Lord.
tvhoji hath it.ritn
netit hiadlong J-nd

am

thinkesih.ul

commeth one

there

:

law what was

Then the Di^piJtie when hee

11

,

l.ii

SsthbAih-day

'mftTthemThich not fee the liinne fxa Toalbn. And imnr.cdiatly
iLktdlyaadobthere fell on him amul ant'.a Jarkenes.and he Went
ftiuaiiy hiadtt
about.feeking Tome to kade h im by the hand.
Gofl>ell.

of

vationlent.
psar«htbatbei»
27 n For the inhabitants of Hierufalem and theirneand cnely
Savionr sndyet
their rulers .bcc.-iufe thuy k-.ew him n.>)t,nor^t
the wortles of the Prophets . which .ire read ex-fy ';Z71^J!,Tuol

thou not ceafe to pervert

the ftraightwayes of the Lord ?
11
NOW iherefore behold, the f hand of the
Lord is upor ihetr ..'ndthou ihaltbe blind, and

QleWfih

an example

wilt

,

VVbomye

not wott'ry ro iSufe.
„ j,j,ii ..c cfcr;li»
26 1° Ve men and brethren .children of the which the Pidpbe_> f,.retoii of
generation of Abraham, and whof'jever among
you fe rethGod,toyouis the woidofthis Idl- f;,^'^"^';,;-^'i^'';p.
flioo?

,

glonoui, in tb«
tbatbtfetietbhi:n.
y Then Saul (which alfo is called P^ul) being
felftragaionhim.
full of the holy Ghoft/er his eyes on hiir,
5 The fcrcMtr
Vibichwailliiken
full of all fubtiltv and all
10 y-And favd ,
of Paul with acor- e
mifchicfG, the child of the devill , and cnsmis
jmrallynDiilimeDt
(aiihough extra- r.

^-4

his comming the baprifme of repentance to all the ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
peopleul" Ihael.
1,7. lobn.i.ie..
And when lohn had fulfiilfd /// ccurie, he 10 cbr.ii waiptu2)

8

nicrs

fermonatAntii^'..,.

xiij.

I'rophet.being a Iew,named K'.ricHis,
7 Which was with the Dcputie Sergius P.uilus , a prudent men. He catted unto him li.'rPchas
and Saul. an J dclired to heaie the word ot God.

falfe

^

.be,./;v;e,;.i|n^of.,n«..bicU.^econde.
«r.»;.^«-''/«'« LJirtr

S

cc-^,

J

H^..^;^

.

The

jenefi:. of

God

taroe to :hey-:er u'

i

t

3

°

The

Ordained to falvatioa.
AnJ the next Sabbath day came

44

dt-.e rogetUcr
to hcare the word of God.
4) '' But when the lew.s law the peopie.theyr
were fullofenvie and (]\.ke agiinft thole things.
wMch wetc (poken of Paul conttarying tl>er»,ind
Tiihng on tm>m.
4^ " Then P.niUnd Barnabas fpake boldly,
and favd , It was neceflary that the wo.d of God
biu fceihould hfil have hcnc Ipoken iinto you
ing yee put it from you , andfiudge your Iclves
to the
thy
everlallirsg
life
curne
im^oi
of
, loe , we

whole
o' eTrlfr fj'mt'

C ^fptl

i«

the

?.lmoft

unt-j the

,

,

ttft^biittr.i IK.

,

'*•«""•''""•
''niZ'l\ibf.
ictvj life

19 T0eO>rpeIi»
pub'ifhrJtotiie

:

«Tt"<r<'«mm* ndemretofG^i.

GeiVilcS,

por fo hath the Lord commanded us .fty'
made thee a light of the Gemiks.
-^^
.J. I have
ihouldelt be the lalvation unto the end
thou
that
fint'J"""^"}
of the world.
j,ATft<.),i$.ind
iud^r j-Ar flxt.
^g And when the Gentiles heard it .they were
4 £,0 49,6. ^ glad.and glorihed the word of the Lordtand as ma\n J,?- 'Zln^lL- nv as were < ordamed un:o eternail life, beleeved.
^

^

the word ot the Lord was pubhlhed
tift, or tl, aS fn.uU thotowout the whole councrey.
^'>^M:t^td't:it
^^ 10 But the lewes ftirrcd«rf«weudev0upe
honourable women , and the chicfe men of
/i"ir/i'';cw"M tLt a"J
the cirie , and raifed pcrfecution agrinlt Paul and
fomtctrtiine irrre
crJjinrd, Jid ii^f't- Barnabas, and expelled them our ot their coafts.
teJ

It

f,„c.ddiJ^cj
^^^

"

'at'/i^file'rj'i'Tel

$hat n,it!,e7
fiM- tht

/.ii'h

efffi' 'f

faith p„u'.d

Thus

49

t>trup\ g

Hut they

S ibookeofl' the dull of their
(tttt againil them, and came tinto Iconium.
And the dil'ciples were filled with ioy and
y X
»i

J*

,

with the holy Ghoft.

i.r t',e

Affmtmtnt, im

Uis ord'Jninr the rnK/e cff.tiih.

lo Such

cib/J ifhii crJfirr^ntuT
tte cufi aii<lfubtilti''of 'h* entmJe»ofihe Go(prl .that they abufe the fiiiipliciticof
u
.Such as emfome which arenoi'ltogeihrt evill mwi ,to fxecurr their cruelty.
21 The wickrdneircofihc wofliJ cjonot let God to gather
traceil Mofeihis Lrtn-.
gathered together.
bii Church together and t'l fofter andcbetilli it , v?hea it il
chap.
.3,6.
Mat »<>,i4'»>"-"''"'^'»'''ii

,

$

C H
rjfl

XlIII.

A, P.

6^'

pirfccmed at Tccnium :
Ly lira Paul 10 he.iletlt a crrtple.
13 They are aheuito
dttJacTJfieeameihim,
ijlutthejfcrhdit.
J'aul
19
h'l'ep'rhvafn'nofceri.iineJen'e'yijftoned:
From
t)

I

/trd Barn.il>at

f art

thinte fa(siri^ ihtrorv diiitrt

Chunhej,

li

ihey reiurne

f^niicihi.t.
t

i°

We oBghi to be
'iwcbi'n

"o"

the^G'^Fe'uben
the feiverrnts of
tbewitked ii ,.b
'"'^""'
Iii.°Tf

A Nd

Came to

Iconium , that they
^°''^ together mto the Synagogue of the

i it

^'^"^

pafle in »

l^wes.jnd fo Ipake , that 3 great muitituile both of
the lewes and of the Grecians beleeved.
And the unbeiecvii g lewes ttirred up, and
j
l>

co""Ptt''l'he

it

mindesofthe Gentiles

dgainll the

j"!rMi"m rrata

brctl.rcn.

<nie of Lycjor.ij.

2 So therefore they abode there a long time,
i
and fpake boldly in the Lord, which gave telli-

b wy'^'txi'd
f,ctthfdonri,.e.

a

We ouent

not

to leaveout place!
jnd jjivf i;lace to
thrtaii.irg.,.nei.

11,^,,,

unto thewordof his "lace.and caufed fi^nes
°
''^^ wontlers to be done by their hands.
4 Hiu the multitude of the ciiie wasdivided:
and ome wete with the lewes , and fome wi:h the
nic^ny
•'

,

,

And when there was an alTault made both
f
of the Gem iles ,and of the lewes with the rukrs>
doe them violence, and to fti^ne them.
^ '^'^'^y ^^'^^ ware of it , and fled unto Ly^ r
ivh f.
'"* *'^'' D-tbe Cities ol Lycaonia and unto the
imy befpted furregion roundabout,
theribroid.
cyiuiavJtUfimr.
And there preached the Gofpel.
7
^
*' NowiheiefateacertainemanatLyftra,
<i7/»le'^."i.^»»i'«'
'
in^P'Tent in his feete.which was a cieeple from lais
7iiT$3ii o"lde''
fjbiiltie of the de- motheis won.be, who had never walked.
»-.ll .either to caufe
9 He he.ird Paul fpeake..: who beholding him
^"*' fcicciving that be had faith i» be hea.cJ.
iioo."he/"eme'd'Ie','

aodtbainot

for

<=

1

.'

.

ianM

.?f

Go/'o

betMuiditditorce. orto be wotflii)'p«dfor idolei
that).

Saide with a loud voic€ , Stand upright on
!o
thy feete. And he leaped up, and walked.
11
Thenwhenthe people fawwhat Paulh.-d
done.they hit up their voices .faying in the ipeaeh
of Lycaonia . Gods are come downe to us in the
likencfVe of m.en

12 Andthey
Mercurius.bccaiifehe

w-as the chief'e fpeaker.

Then lupiters Prielt. which was before their
brought buls with garlands unro the ^ gates,
and would'have facrificed wiih the people.
But when the Apol^les Barnabas and Paul
1 4
heard it, they rent theit cloathes, and tan in among
the people, crying.
men why doe yee thefe
I J
4 And faying
things f
ate even men lubied to the' like paffions that ye be , and preach unto you
that yee
fl^ould tutne from thcfefvaine things unto the
living God 4. which made heaven and earth , and
the lea , and all things that in them are
16 ; Who in times paft § g fuffered all ihi
Gentiles to walke in their owne way- s.
NeverthelelVe.he left not hitr.fclfe without
1 7
witnes, in thathedidgcodawigaveus rainefrom
heaven, and fruit! nil lealons.hllmg out hearts with
food, and gladnelle.
And ("peaking thefe things. Icarfeappeafe J
18
tney taemultitude.that they had not Ucrihted unto them.
« Then there came cerrainelewcs from An1 9
tiochia and iconium which when they h .d per
fwaded the people .* lioncd Paul and drewe him
out oftbc ci ie. iupp'iling he had beene dead.
20 Howbeit, as the difciples Hood roundabout
him, hecarofe up,and c.me intorliccitie.andthc
next day he departed ui;h Barnabas to Deibe.
21
7 And after they h.!d preaL bed the glulti.
dings of the Gofpcll to thatcitie and h.id taught
many. they returned to Lylfra.and to Iconiutri,and
1

citie,

,

j

»ad thai cbiefiy taking ocoafioQ

O

.

We

,

,

:

,

,

d ofiheh<,u/i

^'"'" Pu«ia>,d

^""''•"t^'"icd.doia:ry,

whick

g'veto to crea.

'""' tehey oe-

.1 proper to the
ooely one God.

'"" " '°voc«tioo
°'

^''^"t"'',"";,

and 'p^rZklrT!/
ii" ffifef-ime b..-

lurtcfrrtjn a,ytu.

[^^^ ;^f
tie

''|'

'f;l'^'

mjn-r./Vlc

Hekn-wei.
Cene.i.t.

{;*["" '**'^-

Cuiiom' be it
never fo old. doth
y

.

poteicufe the
'i'pf'j",

j

,

'

«,m.i.»4.
g

mfered them u

'*>".••'. '.*'J

f'J^"'"'£

W'^-""^
-f

\,„dofrdi uh.
6 Thedevill

wbea

heiiorjughtto
J^^ ''".a'e n'

o^.n'ly'bu'YnvaiBa
even men when
h^ feemctb to

bMd'"'"^'^'
« i.Cor n,*;.
7 We muft goe
>°f^"-^ "> our vo.

,

to Anrtocnia.

12

Confirming the difciples hearts, »nd' xhorting them to continue in the f^ith ,<t/i^)OTr«^ that
wee mull through n)any afflicfions tn;er into the
klUgdome of God.
9 And when they had ordained them Elders
23
by eleiii<jn in everie Church .andpr.iycd, and fafted
they commended them to the Lord in whom
8

,

they beleeved.

And when

1y

of

tb-e

m.niiteii.

not only to teach,
*"^["°

el"

'u°"

a^e taught.anJ pre-

pare them le the
"-roife.

'J^'^'i^^Ht'"

to proper and pe-

they had preached the woide in

ome downe to h

Perga, they

tZ'u(V,!dd"Kt.
8 itmhecflfice

CbTihe'wbi'ch
they went throughout Pifidia.and tcey hadpiamed,

24 10 Thus
CamJ to Pamphylia.

Attdlia,

'^"^Icb

^ot

!'heyr,de
but

raftiiy.

And

16

ihencelailed to ' Anticchia," from with prayerianti
whence they had bent commended unto the grace f»"'of' g"'"? b*of God.to the worke. which they had hilfiiled.
[l'' '."Jiuh™
And when they were come and h.id g^a- upon Cburchea
27
thcred the Church Together , they rehearfeddU through btiberie
the things that God had done by them . and how <" '°"*ly lup"""hee had opened the doore of faith unto the Gen- ' u';d'',h;;^h"
tiles.

So there tney aboade

28

,

•

bf»iiit\u wiviighiby

^^pfters Prieft.

Adles.'

,

^

f Bj ikiiy.urJc.
in^youJctaiit

,

thevoyceofthe
a long time with the congregation.

'» Paul and Baroabai having made
end ofibeir peregrination and being returned to Antiochia , to rendtraii account
totbeCougrcgatioo or Church.
h ^it.tita TvasafeacitJ of Phj,mfklti,iieere
to Lytia.
i
^>iiicihiav/,>jria.
Ckap.ii,j.

difciples.

JT)

,

CHAP.
Cfrfjine
6

<^»(

^h.U!

rrhai muji
*'td

ilfcMt

rrhiih
lie

Barnahat

tv

Irin^ in circumiiften

wafer

,icne,

39

*
XV.

lie

1}
art

^fcfiU

ci.nftili

:

ikey declare Ij lerur.
<ti

^eat

3« Pa«i

I'dtiance.

Then

21

,

'T'Hen

X Tbc Cburcb »
at Icogtli troubled

^

witbitiitfclfr, ind

thrttouble rifctb
of the proud and
flubburoe wittct

t

came dovwie

certaine from ludea,

•

andtatight the brethren ,fayi»£ Except ye be
circumcifed after the manner of Mofes.yee cannot

diSratioa

vritii

,

be favcd.

z * And when there was great diffention , and
dirputation by Paul and Barnabas againft them,
of ctx-iiat t^i\i
they ordeined that Paui and Barnabas, and ceitaine
men The fitrt
other of them , fliould goe up to Hierufalem onto
ftriefewaicoocer.
the Apoflles and Elders about this qucltion.
o«og the ofbceof
Chrift. whether we
3 Thus b being brought foorch by the Church,
:

j'''i"hWn^fl-r'''

apf«h!ndcd'bj
f«th. or we bave

nredeaifotoob.
fcrve

thexaw.

cpinhn that this
Vt'OtriHlhui,
M Meetingtof
Congregatiooi
wereinflitutcd to
fsppteflc hertfiei,

whereunto certaine were feat
by common confeniintbeoame
of all.

b cmnitupj

dint

irt-inih tf.«?*t

Cht'rch^hlii, ''"t
rtruixt apf^hiifj

through I henice and Samaria . deck.
'^"'g ^^^ converiion of the Gentiles , and they
brought great icy unto all the brethren,
4 And when they were come to Hieru{a!em,
^^ey wete received of the Church , and of the Apoftles and Elders and they declared what things
God had done by them.
f Batptidthey , certaine of the (eft of the Fharifes, which did beleeve, tofe up,(ay ing that it was
needefuU tocircumcife them, and to commaund
them to keepe the Law of Mofes.
6 3 Then the Apoftles and Elders came together to looke to this matter.
7 And when there had bene great difputation,
Peter rofe up , and fayd unto them , + + Yee men
and brethren , ye know that a = good while agoe,
3™°"g "s God chofe out m«. that the Gentiles by
^^'^y paffed

,

my mouth (hould

ij the churck.

and beleeve.

3 T''"!'.".'7''.
handled ,botb
^rttlieiog heard

them witnefle

Sr(l

iatbeaOemblie
•fibe ApbOlei

and aacieaii .and
afterii

commuoi-

cated with the

K

Chap.io,ie.
and 11,13.
4 Godhimreir:
io calling oftbe

Oeoiilei

heare the word of the Gofpel,

And God which knoweth the

8

which

fed, did icach that

ltlltT^hii^°^^

wi,houuh"wor.

,

bare

hearts.

10 s Now therefore why f tempt ye God, to
+ lay a yoke on the difciples necks, which neither
our fathers, nor we were able to beare ?
1
But we beleeve through the grace of the
Lord lefi's Chrift to be (aved, even as they dte.
1
« Then all the multitude kept filence , and
heard Barnabas and Paul , which told what fignes
and wonders God had done among the Gentiles
by them.
.
^ .
.
^
,
^
i3 And when they held their pcace , glamefr
anfwcred , faying. Men, 4/;i< brethren, hearken un,

,

ftipappoiottdbf
the

hearts

in giving unto them the holy
,
Ghoft, even as he did unto us.
And he put no ^ diffeience betweene us and
$>
them , after that S « by faith he had puritied their
,

peoyle.

Law.

« XVord for word)
to
of old [ime, that i>,

•veo from the

Rrft

\mt that we were
totnmandfd to
*'T«*-\*'°'^'*''
*od ftraiehtwaT«»
after tha, the hoi,

,

me.

-i^

Simeon hath decIared,how Gnd
>

vifite the Gentiles
his Name.

>5

And

ftrft

did

to take *f them a people unto

,

Pro-

to this agree the wordes of the

P^^CtS.as It i^S^WrutCn

i

i.fw.i.a.
t

ChtiUfrinMn-

tiih

ihtm

l)Ui<'ti,

1

wiilfetitup.

7 That the refulue of men might feekc after
the Lord
and all the Gentiles upon whom ray
Name is called .fayeth the Lord which doethaii
J

,

thefe things.
1

8

Frum

the beginning of the worlde

,

God

tvhithart furtif
kknowethailhis woikes.
heart ; andlnre-tf
Petei pafling from th*
are pUinetyiaUfhr that nttnjre m-iJtfictitjfjHk.
f
Cerfinoniti lotlieLaAeii frife in gentrall , (heweth thai none could be favcd , if
S^alva ion were tobe fought fot by ibe Lawe, andtiotby gfa;eoneiy io Icfui Chiift,
ivc.ri'ai.'iU
iBe
Lawe,
neithn
could
Piii.arch .nor Apoftle.
hecaufetbaino man
» Mvh.xiAi:
ttmftju CoJ, ai ihmgh i.ee ccM no, Cfu, h)fM^h
AtruipaietneofalawiBll CuynciiJ , were Godltruetbooelyreigneth,
J
limeiconlitmtth
7
J Tnfinntltf^tfilieHi^-trhsitciii'edthe Lcrdihroihir.
the callitlgofthe Qeniiln.ouiof tbt woideof GxJ therein agrteing to I'citr.
* ^.n4thtriftriottktii^(tmmttht> f*ije l>j/trtHnt,t«thi
.^fn»/9.ii.
ej.

Wh

^

,,

,

„

.

,

y

,

,

that preach him, feeing

nagf.gut s every Sabbath day.

Then

fted.

P":"* fi"i/>itt

•

°'i°T^"'''l

ieemed good to the ApoRles and Z u.la'-r'emfU,.
Elders with the whole Church to fende cholen 9 loaiawfali Symen of their owne companie to Aiitiochia with node, oeither they
Paul and Barnabas : u vvh ludas whofe furrMJue
^i'ladlllim'''
wasBarfabas.andSiks, which were chiefe men iudg"i. appoint
2z

J>

it

,

among the brethren.
23 And wrote letters by them

and determine *•
after this

maner, "v

'>">*

>'''''?

THEAPOSTLES.& theElders.andthe brethftn

Unto thebrcthren which are of

,

tiles in

"f°°4
J^^;;^"j;°',

the

Gen-

doth thtcomtnon
multitude fettbera.

Antiochia.and in Syria, and in Cilicia, fend

felvea tuniuitu-

greeting.

^^:^^.

24 -Forafmuch as we have h^rd , that certainewnicnk went out trom us, have troubled you bythewoideof
with words, and combred your mindes.faying.Ye God a» the lik e
muft be circuraci/edatid keepe the Law to whom oideralfoiibol»
we gave no fuch commandement
'^
It Ieemed therefore good to us, when wee ,hiDg, which have
2f
were come together with one accord to lent cho- beaefodttermi.
fen men unto you, with our beloved Barnabas and ""^ ^'"' 'g'«*
r

:

'SS'^

,

Paul.

"J"""'

Men that have ingiven up their lives for the
2(S
Name ofour Lord I efus thrift.
27 We have therefore fent ludas and Silas,

cludeih, that they

Which Ihaii alfo tell you the fame things by mouth.
28 »• For it feemed good CO then holy Ghoft,
and » to us, to lay no more burden upon you , then
thele p neceffarie things.

ofHierufalem coo
«'<"'bi« n'«o«

;^;^h u.

"n-

w f«L

any
other meanes tti«a

fjivatioa io

'"

C''" '""^'T'

»rw^,thatyeabfteinefrom,hingsof-?r,tf;whLc.

^9

rerea to idoles .and blood ,andthatthat isftrang- foever they come,
led.and from fornication : from which if ye keepe *oA whomfoever
they pretend to be
your fclves, ye Hiall doe well. Fareyewell.

30

Now when

.3

they were departed

.

they

"ca.'ioD!"

came

to Aniiochia, and after that they had aflem- k Fremnuretns^regitUn.
bled the multitude, they delivered the Epiftle,
*7»;'' ^"''
31 And when they had read it , they reioyced
V^;^
fortheconfolation.

IIZImTJ

32 And ludas and Silas being Prophets , ex- J^wne that that
hotted the brethren with many words, and ftreng- raai tniid ap-tn^
thenedtbem.

33
were

And after they had taried there a
let

goe

in

<?

tetV'

We ,'ifr*f

Tpace.they '^"JIJ^!,

T'tf.13

peace of the brethren unto the ihechur.huiMti
fcr.theChunhii

Apoftles.

Kotwithfianding Silas thought good to a-

* °
bidethereftUl
Paul alio and Barnabas continued in Ann3J
ochia .teaching and preaching with many other
the word of the Lord.
But after certaine dayes, Paul fayd un3<5
5
to Barnabas, Let us returne and vil)teoui brethren
in every citie .where we have pieached theword
of the Lotd.andfee
how they' doe.
'

t^^'>"<i*'>^fi*M-

{,*!« ,«-'/.*-.
x.arJr4th<ir Uint.

n That i, a law*
f"" CouDcili.
.

GhofTrnllth.

n Firlithnm-tkf
mtmi'^ff'tthtij
'-

f,,f,,h.it

ii

m»3

notficmetoh.inj
mail ir<tr^-.
o Sot ihdt men halK arn <LiU}mrilit<'ftfitmji\)itt,kut ttfhttre /»
Thriv)Ain>prt -ft
f^rl?fHlnei ihti lhr})rfidimhiir minrjl(rittnj Uienr.
f
mcejl'ittt,bMtinreri,eH tfihejhiie B/i„.,t lime ,ili,ilihe CinliltJ aryii ihi

more j>e.tce.ihly

(•>,•

Cba

tt^tfher ivi'h Ujff Jcc.ifim cf^u.iretl.

levtimii.l
itrc^a

people to kiWAeceitaimlj
what 10 boldeinmatreriof faith and religion, andnotthai the Church by ignoiaoct
Thiiistn
and knowing noibing, (hould depend upon the plealiue of a few.
<\

evtD in things

13

iniiilfeicot.

Itii recjuilitc
recjiiilitc lorall
fora
1

Heirev

ii .</ much td/uy.AjtUbrci'irinyvtjhedihlmall
Church di/miped them nuhroodte.il-e. 14 Con(;regatiui •

k'"de tfj}tjih, vihi.h

fri>/ptrouifHc.e[!e,.indthe

or Churthcidoeca/iiy degenerate, unlrflerbeybedi igeotly feene unto, and tbtttfota
wtat ibefrAponiotu oveiroefadiai they bad planted, and for this caufealfo SyaoJcS

V9«reialtuuudiUid appoinied.

37.

/

.inte:obHan.^

For Moles otolde time hath in every citie
he is read in the Sy-

II

beare witll

^"''""Jha'''*'

'.

^

OttUafftitiimtTt,

^^°''^'

them

,

h rre

weakeneOeof
«'=*v

fteine themfelves from 'iilthirjelTf of idcles.and
fornication, and that that is Ikangled , andfiom

34

^

and

.

fo

,

-l

1

Tlnctlctmttn< HI

9 s Wherefore my fentence is, that we trouble
not them of the Gentiles that are turned to God,
20 But that we fend unto them that they ab1

"

6 * After this I will returne, and will builde
Gbafl came dowti*
»pon ui.
againe the Tabernacle of David, which is fallen
i HtfiuwSffi- downe and the
,
luines thereof will I build againe,

tnJ ihim, .11 irM'
ckw^rAi I Of- file
,rhufriepi:ur.
Chap. lO.j^.

The Apoftles letter. $s

Chap. xv.

TlieCouncilF.

V

Afldjrj

1

,

Paul and Barnabas
A

I f

37

Uinrnsjble

TheA(ftes.

ftrive.

AnJ Barnabas counfelleJ to take with

's

•xJaipIcofdii'.

them

betwerae n<
celiotinen ixid

3U An.l Pai;l thought it not meete totake him
unio their companie w|)ich ilsparteil from them
from ramphylid , an.l went not with them to the
workc.
c;.
39 19 Tiien where they fc Ib'ired.that they defo that Barnapai teil.funJer one from the other
bas tookeMaike, and failed unto Cyprus.
40 And Paul cho.'e Sylas and departed being
commendsd o^" the brethren unto the grace ot

cr^ri

Vfjr giciifriendi.

pbaacot

'b<ir

l>iivat<rafriiiei,

oriibrr Y'tfor

OuH

l(

lolin, called M.irke.

vftlb lb«

fiultcotbilftlviotl 10 Aff profile jn'f ujiidiug

,

ofbiiChurcb, yiri
w»Lav..o,alce

Gud.
V<

bnd.tvminih;

ftabJilhins the

btO

.o«,';j«, ftf /.r.f ./

f.

w»t

I

7"Ay rrfte infrta' hestt .-iH-hirern it«
o«<, icMo/m.-fiir tj thu miantt f (tmt t» fujft , tfc«t thi
r

extrcifid in

Paul

miV

fU::ci.

n

infiri.at,i

zj

eurilK/ualii,

Ctelir
'!"'

rtulblufrire

tioetb not receive
Ti.-uothie into tbe

iniDilterieniib'

out

fuff.tieot leni.

"ncVrf.'het'e''"''

rcieil'ith

Hen

«

11

M:

_

i=>

»+ .mJ imfnj'tieJ,

th<

lU fait'n.

came he to Derbe and to

beholde

,

h.io^atVhi-

x6 Thtfftrit of
anif>r lh.u caufi
i6 Through an
3i,j* The
frijundourli are nftntU.

iilj himc^tji

i!

jre vripftd,

ilttj

XVI.

drtumcifid Timothem,
LjiUintUef^iih.

hxliino

hppi.
d'Unt'ton,

H

a certainc difciple

was

Lyftra

tlieie,

:

and

named

* Timotheus.a womans fonne, which was a » lewbelceved but hib faihc'r was a Grecian,
Of whom the brethren which were at Lyftra
4"'^ Iconium. b reported well
^
^
^
1 Iheietoreraul would that hee rt-oiildgoe
3
forth v.ith him ,and tooke and circumcilcd him,
ItLCauleof ^ Icwcs, which were in thofe quaiters:
^'^^
that his father was a Grecian,
'^^^Y •^"'-'w all
4 3 And as they went throu<?h the cities , they
delivered them c the decrees to keep ordcined of
'''^ Apoltles and Elders which were at Hierulalem.
And fo were the Churches ftablilhed in the
J
faith, and increafed in number dayly.
6 f 4 Nowe v.hen they had gone throughcut Dirygia ,and the region cf Galatia .they were
<*
forbidden of the holy Gholt .topicath the word
eiVe anil

Rom.is.n.

•f

»"

*'"b

\^i'imlinlu Uiitr
Efiiiit teTim.ih:e,
ctmmendtti, the

fhiefmctfJanT'

["unTmciuT

t

Beth fi^ hi: fcdlit!ftandh>ne,fit

X Tunotbieii
circumci(«dj DOt
(iin^Iy for

aay

oectfli ie.bu! in

lefpeaofibetime
ODcly to wiuDe
ihclewei.
3 Cbaiiiie it 10
beobffrveJ in
tbiogi irdiff.reat

ihatfoie^aid be
bad both of .-be

weake.andihe
quitiBcU'eofibe

Cbaich.
c TUfednrett
1lhuhht/p4!{( of
rn thi ftrmer
(htp'tr.

4

Cod

teib

M

jppoin-

certtineand

,

Then came they to Myfia.and fought

to

goe

But the Spirit fuft'ered them not.
8
Therefore they palled through Myfia.and
came downe to Troas.
9 i Where a vifion appeared to Paul in the
night. There Rood a man of Macedonia, and
prayed him, faying, Come into Maced6nia, and
helpe us.
o
And after he had feene the vifion, immediatly we prepared to goe into Macedonia , being
aiUircd that the Lord had called us to preach the
Qofpcl unto them,
I I
Then went wee forth from Troas.and with
a fti eight courfe came to Samothracia , and the
inro Bythinia

:

<>

I

ckdionsndibt
calling m«y pro-

nuxtday toNeapolis.
11 5 And from thence to Philippi.which is the
chiefe citie in the paits of Macedonia , and whofe
inhalutdmscamt- from Rome to dwell there : and

cted of grace,

we weie

open and

fonh

fet

bis truetb,

tbai boib ihe

thjt they TPfrf /ir-

in that citie abiding certained.iyes.
7 And on the Sabbath day we went out of
1 3
the citie, belides a liver , where they were wont to
' pray
and wee fate downe , and Ipake unto the

». si.V -trj Hyl It

women, which were come
"And a certaine
1 4

d Hefhtvitthnot
tehj Ihff Tverr fcr-

iMfn,lut

cnt'}

:

together.
woa'ian

named Lydia, a

injuire.

niftetiof tbeGnrpcl, by whom bee helpcth fach a« vvtrt liketo
1
God bcgiuneth
TbeSaiotsdid Doteaiily oe.'ctvecveiy vuion.
7
Macedonia by the cosveilion ofa woinau sndfo flieweib tbat tOtre
Whttc ibey Aeit wouot to allemble
e
iiDoa(.crrtioPioflTtfooiotbeGof|'eltifa-ft;*.-*. J Tit tvMcB:l]ropco*ht!:cheattto bejiejbevvatd ;\hicbi»^t>.»ciicd.

TLey

perilb.

hi*

are tbe

6

kingdome

in

fo SatanuinV-

I
And when ihee was baptized , and her
y
houihold, Ihee befought us, faying, If ye haveiudged me to be faithful! to the Lord , come into
mine houfe, and abide thereiand Hie conitrained us.
16 »° And it came to palfe that as we went to
prayer , a certaine maid having a fpirit f of divination, met us, which gate her riialtets much vantage with divmmg.
Shee fallowed Paul and us, and cried fay1 y
ing Thefe men are the fervams of themofl high
God, which (liew unto you the way of falvation,
1 8
And this did Ihee g many dayes : but Paul
being grieved.turned about .andfiid to the fpirit,
Icommaund thee in the Name of lefus Chrift,
that thou come out of her. And he came out the
,

/-

_

,

famehoure.
„
Now when her matters

.

.

,

formetb bimfel'e
iotoan Aoselof
''e^''»'''l"ve.

undermfni"?, but
raulopeaiy letletb him. and caft"'> b'"> c"t-

n„e

of^Ju,

which n'^i

mnt u

gn-'tn/rvirei

ro

'g'^/^'fiw'^*'"**
fajlti, "it mJr*'
eh, fur he did ail
''•'"it *ihe wat
'"'
thsfprru
''^
It CovetOHfaeire

of lucre and g.in«
.

law that the hope ii an occa/ioa of
of their gaine was gone , they caught Paul and Si- Ketfcuting the
"""l"- i^'be
las , and drew them into the m.irket place unto the
19

< I

M-lglftrates.

io >a And brought them to the governours,
faying, Thefe men which are Icwes trouble our

fparingTimoth.e/
calieth Paul and
silaiatthefiron.
get, to battaile.

j-ijie"

13 And preach ordinances , which are not pKteoX'hVdenre
21
lawfull for us to receive.neithcr to oblerve, feeing ofcummon peace
.

we are Romanes.
21 1+ The people alforofe UP together aaanft
"1
,

,

'

,

•

I

•

1

i

them > and the governours rent incir cloathes and
commanded f,'jfw tobebeatca with rods.
23 And when they had biaten'thsm fore, they
caft the}» into nrifon , commanding the Gaoler-to
,

.

/-

1

1

keepethemlurely.
24 Whohaving received fach commandemcnt,
caft them into the inner prifon .and make their
feet k faft in the ftocks

,

and godlineCe.
'^ ^'

''VT:,,
roent ofthcdevilU
tourgetbeauihoricieofaocefter*

wjthoutany diflm.
f'°"'
Anexampieof,
,

4

evill Magiiiratei
to obey the furie
=""1

"geofthe

tiBe''a«c u,
Paul and Silas prayed, .^.„,^ j/ „,„y?,,e
prifoners ofihem,hefetthem
; and the

2y
u Now at midnight
and fusg Pfalmes unto God

M

heard tht;m.

in Alia.

7

I'aulfpake.

,

,

tbreo.

which

,

CHAP.

>

Syria and Cilicia,

Churches.

«vt« parte aotniejfurtio oar beite.
/7«i'f

things,

_

And hee went through

ci-iiitrnbat

4t'lrifK eflht Otj'f'i

TheprifonersfingP/almeSi;

of pnrple, of the citje of the Thyatirians.
which worlhipped God, heard ut
whofe heart
the Lord opened . that /hee attended unro the '0^"^"'"''^' "'*

feller

:

,

,

doftrJQC.

.

imhe/lcckt,.
'

Andfuddenlytherewasagreatearthquake.
i^^l^^.^^ZL
fothat the foundation or the pril on waslhaken: both heareu and
and by and by all thedoores opened , and every earth,
The mercifull
>«
mans bands were loofed.
27 '« Then the kecpeiofthe prifon waked out /;«:tb d^aVelb'^
of his fleepe , and when hee law the prilon doores nien to life, even
open hee drew out his fword and would have kil- through ihemidA

26

,

,

led himfelfe.fuppofing the prifoners had bin fled,
_

ofdea b.and

.7ButPaulcnedwithaloud.voyce,fay--^^--^^^^^^

28

mg. Doe thy felfe noharrac for we all are here.
29 Then he called for a light and k npsd in,
and came trembling, and fell downe before Paul
:

,

anilOllaS.

g,„t pumibmenf,
be (heweih them
great mtrcie.

which

ate efpeci-

And broughr them out.and fayd,Syrs,what ^Hy „traordin«.
»ie, <jve ought not
doe to be laved ?
And they fayde Beleeve in the Lord lefus «° '°°°^^ o"' f"='e
3
ChiiftA thou lhaltbefaved.and thine houa,olde[™^-;;^^^^^
And they preached unto him the worde ot „,.
3 1
i s God with one
the Lord, and to all that were in the houie.
18 Afterwarde hee tooke them the fime ftii'« fame luna
3J
houre of rhe night .and walliediWr ftripes , and ^Xihl'whenit
was baptized with all that belonged unto him piUfeth'him.
30

muft

I

,

flraightway,

34

And when hee had brought them into his

19 Shame and
"nfufioBii in

houfe, he fet mcate before them, and reioyced that ,'h°^'vva°d'oT'
he with all his houihold beleeved in God.
wicked and vjiuil
'9 And when it was day , the governours Magiftratei,
3J
feat the fergeaats.fayingjLet thofe men goe.

*

36 Then

\

,

.

.

iKDdtt ioiuiiefcr
liuiuiie, and yet
JDotwitbHaodiDg

lent to loole you ; now thercfote get
and goe in peace.
»o Then fayd Paul unto them

iiit lawfull foru

10 vfcfuch helpei

<i

Godgiveth

Chap,

56 Then the keeper of the prifon toWe thefe
V'Otdes unto ?&ul, faying. The goveinoiirs have

Wemuftnot

jje

37

you hence,
,

After that

ui.

they have beaten us openly uncondemned , which
ngtoufntifiorihe are Roraanes. they have caft us into piifon.and
wicked, that tbey HOW wouki they put US out privily ? nay veiely ;
bun not oihet io
but let them ccme and bring us out.
Iikcfott.
jg I, Ap(] the fergeants tolde thefe wordes
""'o '''^ govcrnouts, who feared when they heard
«eoot loMvei
that they were Romanes.
with the feare of
God,butwith the
.{g
Then came they and prayed them , and
feaie of men: and
depart out
byihatmeaneial.
r.u:,^:-:^
ofthecttie.
foGodprovideth
40 »» And they went out of the prifon.and enfor hii.vvbca it ii
eeedefuli.
tred into tht f.oufi of Lydia : and w hen ihcy had
XI Wemayef.
feaoe the brethren .they comforted them, and debridlt the ou

cbew

dangers

,

fo

thatvieneverneg*
left

parted.

ouidunie.

CHAP,
PattI

atThffahnica

I Theeaftingout

ofS
°^^''"?"1''A"J••
thefavingof

many oiher.
a Chrift ii there,
fore the Media,
tour, becaufe he

^ai crucified and
much

rofe againe

:

be re.
Itlfe i«
iefted , becaufe
he to

thecrofleiiig-

oominioui.
3 Although the
lealeof the uafaithful! feeme
never fo goodly,
yet at length

it i»

foand to have net.
tbertrueib oor
equitie But yet
the wicked cannot
;

cf I,ifi.n

3

lift,

for even among
themfelve. Sod
(tirretb up fotne.
vohofebelpehc

vfeih to the deli-

verance of hi I.

a Ctrttint ccmfU'
^i^n.tvhickd.en,.
''''"S
I,

*«'W'»'V

he hi,tdf>T

rj maitt

I'"'

tvf

mmey

,

to

j.i anj mifchiife,

^mni'^llthTrifTtTii^ier^jink"
tnJ tlunih'l kna^tJ
tfaU ttrvneiand
h"r'

h

fcoHn-

frtsMngChnJI,

:

t,J uinftrui-

is from ihimc
t} het frtJchtik
""I C" minj art

« as they pafled through Amphipojis, and
Apollonia they came to Theffalonica. where
was a Synagogue of ihe lewes.
1
And Paul , as his manen was, went in unto
them , and three Sabbath dayes difputed with them
by the Scriptures.
1 Opening and alledging that Chtift muft
J
have fuFered, and rifen againe from the dead, and
this is Icfus Chrift, whoir.faydhe, I preach to you.
4 And fome of them bckevcd , and ioyned in
company with Paul and Silas.: alfo of the Grecians that feared God a great muhitude.and of the
chiefe women not a few.
J But the lewes which beleeved not , mooy
ved with envie , tooke unto them certaine » vagabondes and wicked fellowes , and when they
had affembled the multitude , they made a tumult in the citie and made aflault againft the
houfe of lafon ,and fought to bring them out to
the people.
6 But when they found them not , they drew
lafon and certaine brethren unto the heads of the
citie, crying.Thefe are they which have fubverted
the ftate of the b world .and here thi.y aie,
and ihefe all
lafon hath received
7
doe sgainft the decrees of Cefar, faying, that there
IS another Kmg one lefus.
Then they troubled the people, and the
8
heads of the citie , when they heard thefe things.
when they had received
Notwithftandijig
^
^"^'tient
alVurance of lafon and of the other,
ihcy let them goe.
10 4 And the brethren immediatly fcnt away
P*"l and Silas by night unto Berea . which when
.

Whom

.

<=

,

the woide with all readinelle , and fearthed the
Scripturts dayly .whether thofe things were fo.
Therefoie many of them bekcved , and of
1 2

vHhatiiindetde
,

which

a!»iayei fetii-h the f lory of

God

before

it

ftlfe »*

Th<
f
a maikewhertuntoitdiieaeibitftlfe.andntvtrfwarveihf'iom 11.
lord fciteih out in one momeot.and id one people, div»r»i-»ampleiof biiunfearchabl*

/

.

^

:

the citie lubiedt to g idolatry.
Therefore hee difputeth in the
1 7

counlell

.mr

fiiii(f,

no.'r^'J'"-'re. a-

r^..'ar^^o[

cbiP doe Iifo
«atc^

for their

ppo"fc"lilj=D<l
**'"*
tit'ioid."
e n i,Jifir
nouiht ti'm tte

if^e.ofBtrej

ZT/.l'"?"''

to

,

P.tuira/efromMietdm-a t, ^them,
religi- ind thtrt ii in di'

Synagogue

^^''^';:'^^"^''*Jj^'^j^^

/.//j,

Ji wL^

'o Then certaine Philofophers of the Epi- <«<( ^itic.
1 8
cutes.andof the Stoicks, difputed with him, and 9 in compaiiog
babbierfay* Others '^'J^^--/
fome fayd, What will this
fiyd Heieemethtobea fetter toorth 01 nrange wifedome .tneci
gods (becaufe he preached unto them lefns and fcoffeandmotke
i

the refurreaiop.
And they tooke him, and brought him into
1 9
k Mars ftreet, faying May we not know, what this
new dodtrine, whereof thou fpeakeft. is ?
20 For thou bringcft certaine ftrange things
unto our earcs : wee would knew therefore what
thefe things meane,
" For all the Athenians and ftrangers which
dwelt there . gave themfelvcs to nothing els .but
either to tell, or to heare fome newcs.
22 i» Then Paul flood inthemiJdcsofMars
ftreet, and laid , Ye men of Athens, I perceive that
in all things yee are too • rupetflitioiis.
23 For as I p.Ufed by . and helde your •» devotions , Itoundean altar whi rem Wiis written,
,

n

_

VNTO THE nVNKNOWEN GOD.
Whom ye

then ignorantly worfljip

,

him Ihewe

I

unto you.

»' 'bat

which they

J^n/god vfei°h"
tbecuriofitieof
foolei to gather
toge.herbii el.ft.
°*

fcaicbin.

^

aecomfuttb

tb: Xe'.ttt;

wiib ibe I«Wct>

'"'

i,^"^/
g 'sUiijhl, liven
<, UoUtty : pm.
[*"'" rrrimh that

u'iuiT^th'nf,
,i,e^ i„ ati

Crui*.

^ea tt,ej had ^itart
deJu.nrJ'i fhjwe,.

ZtLZl.Z.'f'
fojdtifes

whrmfin-er
""' yj'*'

h

J'""'

hmZ

t.^lke vi-h
24 1 3 God that made the world, and all things i,jm,he'reur,nti
-^^
heaven- yx-ithU
hUn-./o
of
that he is Lord
that are therein .feeing
^"-ok^H;^ did he
iples made with ^"•»»<e'>
and earth, ^^ dwellethnofin temples
•

'

•

-

^ands.
25-

^

Neither

is

worfl,ipped wr.h

mens hands.

:,taleafC,JsiUr:;',

,,

^wo

feae»

as though he needed any thing.feeing he giveth to efpecially of the
rhiiofoyber.doe
all life and breath and all things.
-4 And hath made ot o one blood all man26
^ViJ^t'chr.T- the
kind, to dwell on all the face of the earth.and hath Ipi-u,,., w hicb
alfigned the fcdfons which were ordeined before, make a mocke and!
fcoffe at all teiigioat

and the bounds of their habitation.
which

and

(determine upr.n niatie ri uf teJigion according totheir

the S:ui (.Kei,

owne btamei.

Wctd

i

fit -rrtrd tfttJt ^.iihtrcr: a hmtrfl k:nd t^ffti'f) lakfn 'f tirdjti-hhh/faik ciritt, and
out fitch k^ioyvUdzt ai they hdit^ot'in
i< appl'id !f thrm ivhiJ: yvithcul all arte tlu{icr
h)

htannf

tl>i'

min and

that

man.

Man M.trhere the v^d.tsfatc trhich

k Thiirvai a fljct cauid ai you iccitU fij,
tccre taU<d^irecfaii-.t,«fon ve^hiitafjtire.',

inMetimt arreiimd

iterates, and a/ltrtparit ccndtmned him ^fimpinif.
ji The idolaieritbenifelvei miniOei njgft
11
The ^niffdomeofinan ii vanitie.
i
J c iland in toa
flion; aod furcible argumeDuagaiolttbeir oiADtfuperlHtion.
m
ha'feeler men vmfhip f^r relijtvt
ftiliij h and fcrVi'.i a feare ofycuritdi.t
n lanfaniai in his ^tiicit, makftlimtfiiivn tf tit
fake, that we tail demotion.
and La(riin: inh-t
alisr tf-hiih iht ^iheniani had dedicated tc anknerren £oJi
F.pimenidt! mali,'th meniun if an aliafihal had no name <nruted.
13 !• ii a moft
foolilhand vaine thing to compete the Creator vvi'b ibectcaiure, to llir.itehim wiibio
a place, which can be coniprthnidcd in. 00 place . and to thiuke to allure bim will*
trhiik

W

And thefeare
gifiei, of whom al! m^n b.tveieceived all thingi vshatfotvei they hiVf
C-^d
Chap.- +8.
thefountaineofall idolatrie.
<•
^ Pf.ilm ;o,3.
wooderfuilinalltiiswoik»,biiiefpecijlly in the woikeofrran not that vce lht.u'rt
ftaod amafed atli. wotki .but that we Ihsuld Jifi out eyiito tte wctVisao,
-•
Of cue ftockcacd ont^gioiking.
:

ihe vtifedome of the Spirit

niCtdomt, (• c»ufc «bem

,

the people.
I4 7 But by and by the brethren fern away
Paul to goe as it were to the fea; but Silas and Timotheus aboade there ftill.
ly "s And they that did cnnduft Paul,
e brought him unto Athens
and when they had
received a commandemenr unto Silas and Timj^
theus that they ihonld come to him at once , tht^
departed.
\6 J 9 Now while Paul waited for them at
Athens. his fpirit was f ftirreif in him, when he law

.

"^ Ow

u

'

« sit;n haifibf,.

whoJre^ealcui

,

But when the lewes of Theffalonica fo' >''"" '-"i 'kit
knew, that the word of God was al'o preached of ofaU ou^ht*'
Paul at Berea, they came thither alfo and mooveil 7 There u neith,?
«

,

theSynagogue
tro'lnjluciT"' ^^^y "'^'^ '^^"'^ thither,entred into
of the Icwej
f J er thej rome
ihtj cdufi fediiicn
f Thefe wctealfo more d noble men then
amiiumHh
which received
^^iey which were at Thefl'alonica
'fHtthtminf"'^
^^ur^nce that thej
fltntd afpt^rt.

honeflwomen.which were Grecians, and men not
a few.
ij
f

with the lewes .and with them that were
in the market day ly vvith ^ whomfoever

,

doe what they

commeth unto Athens. ^S

Paul

xvij.

ous.and
he met.
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10 Heeiifeniro Utrta :
cmming to ^thtnt, 19 in MuriJIreitc
the tilling Gei tt ihem Hnk.nfWt'it
34
tmi>ert d iir.to Chrifl.
ntil

,.

)

JTo (carcb the Scripturcf

H

•

it

2-7

That

'

27 That they (hoviWfecke the Lord, if fo be
I>For«ibIiniem»n they rci"ht have p groped after him , and found
(,/>«. though doubtlefle he be not farre from eveZ'-c^iTo-^w'
*
byexopinpwifr.ix.

ryoueof
ig

toieihciiue light

iis.

Fr'

him wc

'n

lire

,

and moovc and havc
,

cirae and lighmtd

out being, as alfocertaine of yourowncrocts have
generation.
'^''^ • ^'"^ ^'^ ^'^ ^"^ ^'^
%'fili't 19
Fora!rnnch then , a» we are the *eneratiJ9
q whictftufff.n
goldc.iiver.OoMi. on ot God, we ought not to thinke that the Godare cuitomibly gri- j,j,^jj jj jji^^p ,,,,[3 gold, or fllvcr . 01 ftonc q graVCH
of man,
^X *"^ ^""^ the invention
*lndtv' fT.for mtn
>J And the time ofth's i^noranceGod rewill mJiAorOiip

Co

but now he dmoiuihith all men
where to repenr.
hee hath appointed a day in the
Became
,3
;;;;Vn:K«P-righteoulneUe,
,; ThfcidneiTeof which he williudge the world m
thf errcurdofili
by that*nan whom he hath appointcd,**/)fr«^hc
no: eicufc iiierei
'
afl'urance to ail men , in that hee
haih given an
ihicgtoiTrfiMfrea*
ii.uoieffc

ii

by

foine

garded not

:

.

^.^g^y
i

ftitetb foorth the
patieoi

who

?

him fi-..n the dead
ji i< Now when they had heard,,,
of the
rcAion from the dead fome mocked , and

ha.hraifed

Itracrhrnd
of God:

.

ofj

^'"'^
a "uO
"'"

•

Gods affiftance to Paul*

The A(9:es.

Pauls fermonat Athens.'

,
relurother

Wc will heare tbee agiine

of this thing,
Pauldcparted from amongthem.

33 And fo
iuJeeTofuchai
contemne^him.
34 Howbeitcertaine men claue unto Paul, and
r Bydtclatiog
beleeved : among
was alio Denys AreopaCbriH tobtiudge of j^.^, ^^^ ^ woman named Damaris and other with
,
the woiia through
f,

whom

from ttedtaJMtn, to ftiev»; forth rheirvanitie , aredivfifiy afTcficJandmsovrd vfiib one
i«
fclfefameGsfyel^wbithootwitlinandiDgctaftthoottobteffcaualliDthteleft.

hold : and tnsny ofthe Corinthians hearing it.beleeved and were baptized.
9 4 Then faid the Lord to Paul in the night by 4 CoJ iotti »•
a vifion , Fearenot , but fpeake ,andholde not thy *"»"<:'' ""^ ""*'"•
tame the coo.tai.
peace
10 For I am with thee , and no man fliall lay
hMdt on thee to hurt thee : fot I have much people

in ihiscitie.

11 So he' continued theieayeere and iixe moneths,and taught the word of God among them.

^iVaultt

f

Ccrinth
CtrintU
la

eemfiTitih him.

'vaine:

cij"io!''the"w''

t

Ht

tdu^kt tie Genitlei, 9 tfil terd
tccu/tj tefcrt GtOiti, iC iui in

it

i) anJfef

^.GsUtiaMdPhryti.tt'tprtn^^ther.tll,

1}

EfJitfij.
thtdifcipta.

:4

,

.

cording to g rrafon maintaine you.
If But if it be a queftiun of

n
IS

irindetoitatb is

woides and tbem.
namesyand cfyour Lawe lookeyee to ity«iir f The wicktd are
fclves : for I will be no iudge of thofe th ings.
""Xiw'.'but the
16 And hee drawe ihena from the iudgetuent Lord mocketh
•>

•

,

feate,

their endevour*

17 Then tooke all the Grecians SoRhenes the n.a «i;cu%
chiefe ruler ofthe Synagogue, ami beate him belia yeltbr°Ro""
fore the iudgement leate : but Gallio cariedno- maneididVotcail
thin^for thole things.
bimDeputieof
\i

6

while

.

B jt when Paul bad taricd there yet a good G'ecia, but of ahe tooke leave ofthe brethren, .wdiailed ''"'*'""''"*'
him

I'nici'laand Aquila) af- tb.creeian iuio
fubif ^lon by ibe
Acbsyaoi. which

Spoilt! kcin<'m:te''ftrfe<lUi^f.rHlici

fre4chethChri]>rvithirt*ie^ua<il.

hehadmade.i « vowe.'
ip Then hee came to Ephcfus and left thetn
there but he entred into the Synagogue aiid dif.

t

The true

mini-

fltrt arc fo farre

frcmfeeking thtir
owneprolitei (hit
they do willingly
deparitrom their
right, rather iheo

the courfeoftbe
Cofpell IbouM be
btndtrcd in the
feafl

wife that

thcfe thJngs.Paul departed from Athens,
and came to Corinthus,
2
And found a certaine lew named J Aquila,
botne in Pontus, lately come from Iialie .and his
wife Piifcilla (bccaule that a Claudius had commanded all I ewes to depart from Rome ) and hee
came unto ihem.
And becaulehewasofrhc fame craft, hee
3
aboade with them and wrought (for their craft was

to make tents.)

n.ightke.

J

A

i

Rom. 16, 3.
Suetonimrtcor

L^RomeTa.
Awdtbeuwe..

4

And he difputed
'^'«y .

and

l>

in the Synagogue every
exhorted thelewes, andthe

Grecians,

becaoff they were

iwayeiitd.fquier,

a

^"^^^^^
J

Nowwhcn Silas and Timotheus Were Come

from Macedonia Paul c forced in Spirit , teliihed
to the lewes that Icfus was the Chrill.
6 3 And when they refilled and blafphemed,
he * (hooke his raiment, and faid unto them. Your
d blood he upon your owne head
I amcleane;
from hencefoorth wil I goe untothe Gentiles.
7 So he departed thence, and emred intoa
,

^^
"It"
meanei

^

» The truetb

ou^ht alwayei to
be freely vitfTtd,
ytt BotwiihOaa^ing ibcdoSrioe
tnay Icfomode^
(aied.aioccafioo

ofthe (Jiofiie that
the peopleiake
thetebr, Ihall te<]uire,
^

b E»boried

fo tbtt

be pcrfwaded,

& fo

:

certaine

of

mans houfe , named

God , whole

luftus

,

a worlhipper

houfe ioyned bard to the Syna-

goguc.

And *

Crifpus the chiefe ruler of the Synain the Lord with all his houfe-

gogue beleeved

ibewnrdfigniSed. c Waivery much grieved iortiiode ; whereby iifigniSedthegTeat
eaiDeftnefre of bu minde . wbicii wai greaily mooved - foi Taul wa> fo
<ealoui,th<i be
cliane forgatebimfelfe 3c witbia a woaderfullcouragegave himftlfe to preatbChtift.
3 Although wee have alfjyed all mrinei pu«5i,!e, and y<rt iu vaine, wee muA not leave
oir frcm aur workebut forfake ibc re btllioui and got lo tfarm ebai be mote obedient.
• Chap. ij.ji. mat 10,14. d Thitiiakiiideofffeacbtak^BfiomtbeHebreweJ, where,
by be« meaotih .that the lewei are caufe of their ownedenru(3ioQ : aad 41 (it himi
that*' '• without fault IB forfaktogtlitui lad eoioz tooibciDattooi,
<|. i.C«inik,iii4<

'^^'^^°^">'y"^"*
ofGitcia,
raufaoiai r

:

puted with the lewes.
10 7 VVhodefvre him to tariea longer tirae
with them but he uould not confent.
»l
But bade them farewell faying, I muft
needesReepe this feaft that commeth.in Hierufalem bur I will returne ag.iinlt unto you , * '" if
jf
God will. So he I'ailed from tphefus.
:

Fter

f

GoJoiherwife then the Lawappoiiitetb.
God.aud'tb^, k, "dc
Andas Paul was abouttoopin his mouth, offeatcbeiongeih
Gallio faydtintoihe lewes If it were a matter of •'''"og'oih«TO
wrong or an eviil deede. O ye lewes. I vvouldacS^'/.'^'iJ^'

fliip

terthatkhehadfliornehitheadini Cenchrea: fcr

Pnmthmehe fiiif'htt Syria,

ig.

fj^jHJ/*,
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I

,h!''irforn"''°"

Gallio was dc{5utieof f A- lo'DVe^b^"Imeof
chaia , the Icwes arofe with one accord againft their Bifhjiufeji.
Paul.and bionglit him cothe iudgement feate,
^"' TjuI fate, itat
'"
13 Saying. I his fellow peif.vadech men to wer-

into Syria, (and with

C H A

Word fot word,

«

If Now when

la

.

:

And

came downe to Cefarca,
a,
he went up tt HierufaJim and when he had laluJted the Church, he went dowwe unto Aviochia.
z3 Now when he had taried :*;,«.. while, hede» I

1

wlicn hee

:

I

cor.ieih.

E Atmucban'n

h^A. ifTn!t have
ootfpok«rweJl,'^*
aithecafeofyout
religion ftaod^.h.
feligioo
ftaod<-ih.

""' tbiipiopbaoc
""
"
For

i
'

J

"^

9

man

tbinkfib tbat
thecpotiovetfie of
religioD, i| but a

1
(

brauie about ^^or(f»,

"fubft,n«"''""'

parted .and went thorow the countrey of Galatia t Paul is made all
ScPhrygia by order.ftrengthening alithedifciples. toail ,to wiuneall

14 s Andacerraine Icwe named * Apollos,
borne at Alexandria, came to Ephefus, an eloquent
man,andti mighty in the Scriptures.
If The /arae was inftrudcil in the way ofthe
Lord , and hee fp.ike fervently int.he Spirite.and
taught diligently »the things of theLord.andknew
butthebaptifmeuflohnonely.
16 And hee began to fpeake boldly in the Synago^ue. Whom when + Aquila and Prifcilla had
heard, they tooke him unto them and expounded
untohimtheo way of GodmorepeifecViy.
27 And when hee was minded to goe into Achaia. the brethren exhorting him , wrote to the
difciples to receive hira ; an.Tafta
tor hee was come
thither.heholpcthero much whieh had beleeved
through p grace.
28
For mightily hee confuted publikely the
lewes , with great vehemencie , (liewin^ by the
Scriptures, that lefus was that Chrilh
,

,

""Chrin.
cench'rVa wa'*
anbavtnofih*
,

Corintbuoi.
•>

N"'" >«

»»•

*
"/he kpoftlea

were caried about
sot by the will of
^nin'""f'V''h
e
o j
«
Ghoft"^°

j

j.Cor.4,i>.
iamejj.if.
•

(houH

promifeaoihioc

UhootthiiclaW;
foVweJtnowi
wbattbedayfolj|^'^J''g«''"'"''E

rApono..aK)d.
i»

and learned mao\
notto

refufeib

ofabafc and

abieft bandisrjfi,

womh

ttiao.aodalfoof a
aed'fo bKoinnieii%
»»celleniminifteroitbeChurd).
i.Cot.i.ii. o Very well inftjuft,d jn , be kaow.
ledgeottha Sctipiorei.
« Rom. iS.j. o The way ibatleadeib totjod. p Tbtoneb
Godi(tacieuif4r«tiTi9il>ytbe(t»c(iieDtgifMvvtiicbGod bath bcnomd upoabiv

C H A

:

F,

^

'

\,

7

9

.

Thelewifhexotciftj;

CHAP,

xix;

aI

_

iUfcipltt at Ephtjkf,
j haiin^'mt^ fict'">id
1 *nd 4"«W »»' 'he iifMe giftei of the holj
J,hn iapiifme,
Chefi ttchirlyfith Codhttd teautifiedhis Stnnes Ifinfdomt,
ij TheletviJTi
f trekiptiridintkeNsmeiifU/Hi
txorcifis 16 Mihittn of the Jeiiill. 19 ComMrinfttok.ii*r§

Ctruiae

l>nr>it.'

14 Vemelriui

»? raifeih/ediiicnaiainjl

T.iul.

A Nd » it came to paffe, while ApoUos was at Co** rimhus that Paul when hepafl'edthorowthe

1 T>iul being no.
thicgoffrnded at

,

upper coafts , came to Ephefus , and found cettaine

the tudeceflc of
the Epheliaiit,
planted a Chutcb

dilciples,

2 And fayd unto them , Have ye received the
holy Ghoft fince yee beleeved ? And they fayd
have not fo much as heard wheunto him ,
giftiofihe holy
ther there be an holy Ghoft.
Gboft, vchicb were
unto them , Vnto b what were
fayd
»
he
And
3
ia thofeddyetiD
the Clutch.
ye then baptized > And they fayd , Vnto « lohns
atoongtbem.
a Ihofetxcelletit

1

2 lobodid onely
begin toiDRrua
the difciplei whom
Chrift Aiould

baptifme.

make

We

pertite.

b inrvhatdodrme
then art yeu ttfBgfct
andinllritfledf

r

To

ie bafiiz,td

into Ichn tufr
tifme,i. to frcfelfe
thedtflrine which
lehn f reached and

ftaled vith

bap-

fci.'

tifme.

•

.

lohu verely baptized
4 Then fayd Paul
with the baptifme of repentance .faying unto the
oeople.thai they fliould beleeve in him, which
,

i
r
fl^ould

-

comcaftet him,.that is. Iji Chrift Iclus
And when they heard ir, they were baptized
f
in the Name of the Lord lefus.
6 So .Paul lay d his handes upon them , and the
holy Ghoft came on them, and they fpake the
tongues, and prophecied.
7 And all the men were about twelve.
the Synagogue,
8
f Moreover he went into
and fpake boldly for the fpace of three raonechs.

Chap^<!.C>' !.«•
<<r.i,i«.m.t.3,...
arid
difput'ipg
r
mir. 1,5. («<e 3.16.
v. ,

exhorting

to"

P„

,

.

the things that

<»/'/'ifr.

j

M««ftothekingdomeotGod.

teAiT.i.ie-

and
9 3 But when certaine were hardened
difobeyed , fpeaking evill of the^ way ffGottbsand otheti from
fore the multitude , hee departed from them .and
iofidelt which
feparated the dilciples .and difputed dayly in the
erlydefper»te: tiiBottode- fchoole of one e TyrannusidetbeChuicb,
jq And this was done by the fpace of cwo yeeres,
^o '^at all they which dwelt in Afia, hearf the word
f^a'd" mXYone'.
the Lord lefus, both lewes and oreciaiis.
of
d*Bythijwotd
1 1
Way .thcHebrewei
And God wrought no fmall miracles by the
VBderftandaDy
hands of Paul,
' ^ ^o that from his body were brought uiito the
h«eit ;• taVen'for
ficke, kerchefs, or handkerchefs,& the dileafes deChriftianitie.
t TbiJwajamani
parted from them,
y evill fpirits went out of the.
proper aame.
13 4 Then certaine of the vagabond lewes.t'ex•4 Sat«D iiconftraiorcifts tooke in hand to name over them which
ned togivewitaea
had evill fpirits, the name of the Lord lefus.faying,
againfi himfelfe.
3 For a man 10
fep««^ehirafelfe

,

'

'

.

&

f So weretbey

cal-

led wbicbcartout
devilibycbniuring

them in theName
of God and in ibe

Weadiureyouby Ielus,whom Paul preacheth,
14 (And there were certaine fonnesofSceua
alew, thePrieft.ijiourleven which did

And

this.)

anfwered.and fayd.Iefus
beginning of ihe
I acknowledge. and-Paul I know but who are ye ?
Church, they which
16 And the man in whom the evill fpirit was.
had the gift of worranne on them, and overcame them, and g prevaikine miraclet.and
that
laid t'he.Vbandro"n led againft them ,fo that they fiedde out of
:

I

J-

the evill

Ipirir

:

them

that were pof-

feflidwi.hdtviii,

houfe, naked and wounded,

,^

And

this

was knownetoallthelewesand
Ephefus .andfeare
Name of the Lord le-

Grecians alfo which dwelt at
rneprevai'ied
againfttbem though came On them all ,and the
ihey ftrova
fus wasm.ignihed,
fomucb.
S Coniuring and
forcerie iicon-

demned by open
•

teftiinonit ai:d

by

eheaiitboiriiieof

the

Apo tile.

YConfelTcH their
errori, and detefted

J And many that beleeved, came and bconand ihewed their works.
alfo of them which ufed curious artes,
brought their bookes , and burned them before
all men : and they counted the price of them, and

18

fcfled.
1

Many

founditi

20

fifiie

thoufand^#c«of iilver.

So the word of God grewe mightly , and

tkem openly .being pieyjjlej.
'
with the
fcareofthe iudgement of God ; and what ii (hii toeareQltift? i They tOatmaKC
Icjft value of it, rtskoo it to be about tight hundinbfoundiSuglife,

terrified

/

Demerrias jaolatdifragie. f

Chap.xixi

W

I

Now ^hen

<

thefe things were accom- c Piuliine\et

^'^^ rByVl.-o.ionof
P^'^'"^u'x?''''/"r^"!, ^y u'^' ' ^Pj"' ^°
through Macedonia and Achaia , and to goe to God» Spirit thereHierulalem , faying, Afty I have bene there, I muft fore we may not fay
.-

that l?aul ran band
Rome.
21 So fent hee into Macedoni^o of them b"3,^"^;°pf,",f
that miniflred unto him ,Tiraotheus , and Eraftus, God led him.

alfo fee

^ut he remained in Afia for afeafon.
25 7 And the fame time there arofe

no fmall

7 GaineciokeJ

.

ir^loVift'hrelr

troubleabout that way.

24 For a certaine man named Demetrius ani- caufe wherefore
verfmith, which made filver
temples of IJjanas idoiatriei.ftoutly
'°^ ftubbumely
brought great gaines unto the crafte(men,
2J
he called together . with the work- ijll(^'^,„ „,.
that
men of like things , and fayd , Sirs , ye know
,aine counterfeit
temple, with Dii.
by this craft we have our goods :
26 Moreover ye fee and heare , that not alone nai piaure in the*,
at Ephefus . but almoft throughout all Alia this
^^I'^'^^^^gX
Paul hath perfwaded , and turned away much peo- her.
'

Whom

pie, fayin*

,

That they be not Gods which are made

with hands.

So

is dangerous
unto us, that this our m portion Ihali be reproo- m^sifhefaidjf
ved , but alfo that the temple of the great goddefle Paut^o r» ihm at
Diana Q«ould be nothing efteeraed .and that it heth.ithkittnnetf
would come to paife that her magnificence, which '.^XTr^ttoTa^ilf
all Afia and the world worlhippcth , fliould be de- Dianas imaie, aS

27

that not onely this thing

ftroyed.

28 Now when they heard it , they were full of """ '< ou^ht.
wrath , and aied out , faying, Great fV Diana of the ^ „
»«,»3.
Ephefians.
i.nr.i.i4.
29 'And the whole citie was full of confufioiJ, and i> coHof^.to.
«
affent,
they rufhed into the comon place with one
''^''"'.""^^n!''
and caught'* Gains, and S Ariftarcbus men of ^7^°^';^';^
Macedonia , and Pauls companions of his iourney. the Miuiiters, aa
30 And when Paul would have entred in unto inviocibieceniiaa'"^y't
the people, the difcinles fuffered him not.
f}^' '^^J^"*'
8 Certaine alfo of the chiefe of Afia. which
3
^J-aX be™"r'
that
deliring
him
were his friends ,fent unto him,
comcwhich not.'
he would not prefent himfelfe in the Common wiihftaadingmuft
fuffr r
fei fe mopU ^g
52 Some therefore cried one thing , and fome ^^j bVwifedomel
order,
another: for the affcmbly was out of
and 9 iniieadeofree.'
the more part knew not wherefore they were come fun, tbeidoiatere

™

.

.

i t

arefufhcienti,

together.

company .Irew foorth Alewes thrufting him forwards Alex-

And fi»>g of

i 5

the

lexander , the
ander then beckened with his hand, and would
have excufed the matter to the people.
34 9 But when they knew that he was a lewe,
there arofe a £houte almoft for the fpace of two
houres of all men , crying. Great** Diana of the
Ephefians.
10 Then the towne clearke when hee had
3J
flayed the people , fayd , Ye men of Ephefus , what
man is it that knoweth not how that the citie of
the Ephefians is a worfliipper of the great goddeffe Diana, and of t/je»w<i^«. which n came downe
.

,

rhe"i7ownrmacl.
ne ife and outcriet,
andthofearethe

KT'h

'

o'

'^kl'T'*
Ao'axampl'eof

apoiitikeman

who redeemeti
V«ce and quiemeTc
^'j^,

^";"never

have done,
« The Bphsfiant
^;'^T'',{'^7^{j*
I'^'^^^/./oianl

from lupiter?
^amedonne-fi-cm
^
Seeing then that no man can fpeakeagainft he.ivintoihem.
3(S
and to doe ' "".*" '"i''' " ,
thefe things yee ought
" to be appeafed,
* ^
a: erne any man ojm
,1
nothing ralhly.
pp'rihcreare
37 For yee have brought hither thefe men, tenainedajeiaf
which have neither committed Acriledge, neither pointed fr di-ri
"«/''
doe blafpherae your goddelfe.
Zt^"!'^
Wherefore . if Demetrius and the craftes S^r^'/Jr
38
,haveaomat£eragainft
him
men which are with
^ bj iheDipHties
any man, the p law is open , and there are qDepu- are meant aifitht
,

,

.

let them accufe one another.
f^7eT/h'afi&
other
^, ^J;, (-,,^^,1,^
i9 But if ye inguire any thing concerning
mauersj
iJhh

ties

:

1

may be determined in a ' lawful! affebly.
^o for we are evcn io icopardy CO beacculcJ"
fcdition for as much as there is no
^
^f ^j^jj
"ufe . whereby we may ,<iWe a reafon of this con.

Hf r|f ikfth of»

mitters.

Itwiiiii.iumbiy.

„o.ontli.o«ccv:

it

.

°5d

bu,'i,'buri;

of

courfe of the people.

ibc pecplc.but iifo

g;iLftjiiB.«riEg

Arwl'Ahen hchadthusfpoken.heeletthe

4,

/I

aff^rnbly depart.

tS^/XhlTS!;
.h„wh,ch^.no.

r4»l tfPtinftJ

ftofic together io.

cfa KinJitrt,

» PiuldtpjrteJ

Jicl.iteih

•

fteui El'htfuay

10 htr.fifiithimichre:

h^linit<illcdlhe

/» TrMi

7

:

«f

^yit

F.UtrffEfhifmncgrthr,

ivhjt ihtn^ifhalamcufonhm/tl/f,

prf <•

MUelum,
fce
ij
18 ani

,

,

a«k«paiiwiio£D>
•(b«r |iUcc
.„.

•

Mi'tionU

NOw

ii!leor«trcl\,bui

F^rafit'rfigriAt

»""*'' '*7'

tct »»

It

Taul
r after the nirault was appeafed
called the dilciples unto him and embraced
Macedonia,
into
them, and dejiarted to goe
_
1 And when he had gone through thofe parts,

tbrcorfrtliofihe
Cfcorch.notiobi!

*""

and had exhorted them with

*

many words, he

came into Grecia.

(""^

« And havinp taried there three raoneths,
3
AfrowlrJ i«Ie becaule the lewes l.-.yd waite for him , as hee was
iiihfi.uider.mi
about to failc into Syria, he purpofedtoretutne
infituftour to mucthrough Macedonia.
iJtil: «o<t Mtart
4 'And there accompanied him intoAfia.Socotdcpiriedby
pater of Berea , and of them of Theffalonica , A•h( (wiredomc of
prercDt
Oai to
riftarchus .andSecundus .andGaiusof Derbe,aKd
thecndcvourtof
Timotheus , and of them of Alia , Tychicus , and
*'•'",'

T

««ickedimo.
3 AflVmblinia
the Bigbitiinccaa
DOtbeiunly coo*

Trophimus.
Thefe went before, and taricd us atTroas,
y
6 And we faileth foorth from Philippi, after the
daycs of vnleavened bread and come imto them
to Ttoai in five dayes, where wee aboade feven

^raiBfd .oeiiber

,

«'igbc,vTbca the
«J3fe it {ood.

*

WerW/.r

wrV,

ilayes.

ikifrfHiTr'fiht

nftmlit Ltriid^J

7

J

And the b firft day of the weeke, the difcicome together to breake bread Paul

ples being
:
'

,

them .ready to depart on the norow.and continued the preaching unto midnight,
4 And there were many lip;htsinanupper
g
charcbej, where they were gathered together.

unto
ttthttih'^'T^'"' preached

/ it nctsmiftgdihlTti

,

that in ihc/i

ttjfii tkf Ckriftidui

Itftreyvtitfc*/^

there fate in a windowe a cercaine yong
, fallen into a deail fleepe :

And

9

named Eutychus

jKmHnhtmfihts

roan

JiUmntl}

and as Paul was long preaching , he overcome with
lleepe , fell downe from the third loft , and was taken up dead.
10 But PauJ went downe, and layd himfelfc
npon him ,and embraced him, faying, Trouble not

ttfiiktr

mftnik.ttity,

A

Tbrdevillmio-

«tin; toirosble

tbtCburch witha
jreat off'eoct, gi.

iKib Paul atigga-

bt

yourfelves

occjfton 10

•flonftrme

raulaneaiDtft

laod dilifjeni (o\-

•overofChtirt,
n;; bad to

And they brought the boy alive , and they

I i

a little

wbUb

bf taught,
the

Cburchiopnrc
»f re and got for»

ward

^fl^ilbco^•

tinutaceiothtis

•£ce.
r ^ilttrSwM
«:,yt •a/t.n./

comforted.

5

.

,

''''''"^Ti'i'!o'

Therefore watch , and remember that by f/y""roiklng com.
of three veeres 1 ceafed not to warne mooofibataotwo
T»hkhbeloBgetk
every one , both nignt and day with teares.
31 10 And now brethren , I commend you to V'" |° °"'^
God, and to thewordof his grace, which is able *ih,mibtt>ttxc,i.*
to build further , and to give you anl inhaitance, leocie of ihi« bioo4.
3

the fp4ce

-^

fj^g
:

^fj^ y^floj ^ that ^vee might receive
for fu had hee appointed , and would

himfelfe goe afoote.

j^ Now when he was come unto us to Alfos
and we had received him, we came to Mitylenes.
And we failed thence , and came the next
J
1
day over againrt Chios and the next day we arrived at Samos , and tatied at Trogyllium : the next
day we came to Miictura.
16 f For Paul had determined to failebyE.
phefus , becaufe hee would not fpend the time in
Afia fot he hafted to be , if hee could posfible, it
Kierulalem, at the day of Pentccoft.
.

:

17

34

yea, ye know,

,

»)>.fr

M.xmtt Ufnttnt

f wherefotefroratMiietHm,heefemto
F.fhcjil{«lld Wii#(*.1» »>(»/

,

.

^

-

handes have mi-

unto my « necefsit ies , and to them that
were with me
I h«ve (hewed you all things how that (b
y
3
labouring, ye ought to » fupport the weake , and
to remember the wonlesofthe Lord lefus ,howe
that he fayd ,Jt is a blefled thing to give, rather
,

409 fuUnitt

* A propbecieof
^''."''

'""

'V°"''*

«raTeu,«,««u.»
againftfucha*
'w*'* '"i ^tigge

fc' of°«.fo"''^"
)^^°^ j, J g^jt ^j.
f«ti«,towautibf
p»«f«oc«offg<Jia
fl«9t>'^'rfbu:
****

then to receive.
36 And whenhchadthnsfpokea .heknceled
downe, and prayed with them ail.
37 >» Then they wept all abundantly. , and fell
en Pauls necke, and killed him.
38 Being chiefiy Tone for the words which he
fpake.That they 'Ihoiild fee his face no more. And
wey accompanied hira unto the Ihippe.

gre^

""

«i« m?*
»© Tbe'pow«rof.
eod.andhiifre*
FT'"''" "/"'"th-

pVirdvphX
dmof

tbe miuiOerieofiheGofpeJ.'
!htrV(ore'*oft>te"it.

b*foU all tbiogi bewin ofcovcttottfiMSc 4. i. Cot .4, i a i thtf.aSv.
Ai ii «erc by rtatoiug oui the band 10 ihem, vvbicb othBrwilt at*
.bout toftriwaodfallaway .aoJfotoHayihtm
it Tk, Oofl>ell doii 09Ui*e
•n»y quuhU liiSUvu, ^i (itieib «utl btidlttb ibem in good otdei
I»

Paflouil l»u*

t.ihef. 3.«.

fntU

^
^ r
that tnefe

niftred

Then he went before to (hippe , and fai-

Vir.',.°'l.'e»ake I'au' there

Tiftoufiofthe

'-j.'

norapparell,

Were not

ndeiboKcib

for his life is in him.

T

ii Wunefsing both to the lewes .andtothe m»it^cfii„i„i,
Grecians the repentance toward GcKl,and faith to- Cfjl.-nhuh infir«' '"«'• ''^'
ward our Lord lefus Chrift.
12 7 And now beholde .Igneeboundinthe "Z'^',ll't!!,dlf\t^
Spirit.unto Hierufalem, and kflow not what things spirit, -ahcmhc
/MwivUhat
llial! come unto me there,
23 Save that the holy Ghoft wltneffeth in every J.''^"'*;
,«
citie faying, that bonds and afdiaions abide me.
jttiC,fLTten»
24 But Ipaflenotarall,neitherismylifedeare/,«(fr»mr.t»o4i
unto my feae,fo that I may fulfill my courfe with ch^f.ii,*.
icy, and the miniftration which I have received of « Thedodmeof
the L ord lefus , to teftifie the Gofpell of the grace „'«
"e 'U
of God,
abrolute.
And now beholde.l know that hencefoorth g Tokwptit.to
ay
'«'l« «••'" P»«
ye all , through whom I have gone preaching the
kingdome of God, flwU fee my face no more.
b'* no whie feo.
26 Wherefore I take you to record this day, ieoeeforCbrift»
Godhead wbicb
that 1 am 'pure from the blood of all men.
piaioeiy <•
27 « For I have kept nothing backe, but have &«^''
(bewedyouailthecounfellofGoll.
I'^lX^^f^Xs8 Take heede therefore unto yourfelves, and tuDftogeiberofii**
10 all the Hocke, whereof the holy Ghoft hath iwj naiuiM in bii
made you Ovetfeers to g feede the Church of God t>wv"(oti.x)i*t.
which h hee hath purchafed with » that his owne „;i.V^C"f't.
blood,
otberbeingtakeo
»9 » For 1 know this, that wter my departing iiithcdcri»ati»f.
«»J'«n«'°«'|«P»|*
(hall grievous wolves enter in among you, not
fparingtheflocke,
M^lu^r^ttMi
,.
.
30 Moreover of your owne (elves (ball men fatbenteimed a
arile fpeakine petverfe things ,to U dtawdifcipies coirunoaMaiioj ©»
^
after tliem,

amongallthem, which are fandiried.
33 III have coveted no mansfilvet. nor golde,

13 )
jgj yp^Q

Jnhihcdoaiitit

lw"Te'C

had broken bread , and eaten , having Ipoken a
long while lillthe dawning of the day jheeib de-

•BTceifiogct
aoppiogio his

fpimeilife.deren*

Who

parted.

iubound'jwithoai

kit tea jtneDt,
_.!....:_ L_ .......

:

Then when P*i«/wascomeupagainei and

11

tb*

c<>ri>cii.
f

,

Pauls integrkte*

< a livety imigt
Ephefus.andcalled the ElJets ofrhe Chareh.
«
when they were come to him ,hee of«>'«''aftouf.
ig
fayd unto them. Ye know from thefirft day that
1 came into Afia , after what manner 1 have bene di;<imiitJim an,
r.7p»fl tp^^'foivtr,
with you at all feafbns,
X9 Serving the Lord with all roodeftie . and '"*"-/^' /«•"»•»
with many teares , and tenutions which came un^ aVtemfieth.
to me by the layings await of the lewes,
tb^t begtmh to
by ibe
20 And how I kept <*backe nothing that was
pttjhtable , but have fl.ewethyou ,andtaughtyou
openly and throughout every houfe,
fie c.7ah .hM
.

c H AP. XX.

fi-ribfr*
fcyo'dcr
TVtrtCfrtJinf dayei

17

,

The A^cs.

Eutychtis revived.
(

.

m

;

tu
P<«f

«

f*il1>

kf. X

UWfd HilrH/xlim

PMif

ttiift

tlie

Euifyftliji

:

!

3f s.
t <l Ctfttlt %e t4\k*l\
is tMrthiifirtteStlkiim

tfhuUndi.
17 ^ptr Ixt timt tt Hterufiltm, -t« -«»rf
Mrs (Ac Temfle, 17 Tbi I tr»< 1 Uj4 i*»dt on him ;jl I.jft*i
tht (4f taint litk." ^ *"•» f'"" '*»"••
I *'h,'b*^ fvTo"

w

fci'n^''

facb

"4

» arcenducil

with thf Spirit of

°»

,''°««bourto

fciai'f^e Murfe
of oer vocaiioo
but it i< our p»ft
whbooVaTi'ftlp.

^ogorfug^e-

Nd t as we launched foonh , and were departed
from them . we came with a ftraight conrfe unCO Coos , and the day following UDto the RhodeSf
g^d frgm thepcc unto Patara.
* And wee f^undafhip that went over unto
Phsnicc and went abroad, and fet forth,
3 Afld, when wee had difcovered Cypms . wee
left it On the left hand .and failed toward Syria, and
arrived at Tyrus for there the (hippe vnladcd the

A

.

;

burden.

4

riDg. after that vrc

an Care nf out

there

And whcn we had found dilciples , we taried
feven dayej. And they told Paul through the

^^ ^°^^^ notgoe up to Hierufalera.
But when the day es were ended , wee departed and went our way , and they all accompanied us
^fi.irr I'tuU
children, even out of tne citie ;
^ich their wives
^'^ *^ kneeled downe on the (hore, priyed.
Iriil'/pr.'*^'* t«t
wee had embraced one another,
Then
when
^
,ft'f!tp4*fifi>'»
thij/riitd him
we tookc ihip, and they returned home,
frcmftini *, Hit'
whcn
wee
had ended the courfe from
And
J
rmftlim.
Tyois wcc arrived at Ptolemais , and faluted the
brethren, and aboade with them one day.
And the next day , Paul and wee that wete
8
with him , departed . and came unro Cefarea : and
« Chip (,(.
weeentred into the houfe of
Philip the Euani neff>ejkf'i'*f
cclift, which was one of the t> feven X)m*#»m, and
thCHul^ZT-' aboade with him.
9 ^ov.' he had four* daughters virgins > which
nfd ttfcre, cUf.t.
'f^rk!'fZ?i,u'
tkftJhtCVfirit
w(<t Jd^in kM,

* SP'"''- ^^^^

T

&

,

r

T

fc/pj

t

We

23 Doe therefore this that we fay to thee.
have foure men, which have roadea vow,
14 Then take.and<J parifte thy felfe with them. ^ ^"i*^ '»;«o'>r»'
and e contribut* with them, that they may -i-ftiave
h"rFeakRhooth««
their heads :and all (liall know .that thofe things, of the vncieaae,b«
whereof they have bene informed conc^iing of fichaiwetefuW
ihee , are nothing but that thou thy felfe alfo wal- '!* '° '"".^owe of
ke« and_,«
keepeft the Law.
1
TbL"i^l'«
be
K inay b,
• That
,.
,,#.•.,
...i.
2 jr For as tooching the GenttjeSiWhich beieeve koowen.that tbes
we have written and determined that they obferve ^^1^ notoadf
no fuch thing, but that they keene themfelves from P"^'" " ^^
things offered to idoles . and from blood, and from
*hTf.'m.n l"t
thanxhat is flrangled, and from fornication.
and therefore it ii'
26 Then Paul tookc the men .and the next day faidafttrwatdi.ihat
was purified with them , and entred into the Tem- Piul^Y'it'dtb*
pie , f declaring the accomplifhment of the dayes .ionVford^houpk
of thepurificarion, vntill thacan ofleriogfbould be the charges fonhe
Nazariteioffiingt
ofteredfor every oneof them.
27 r And when the fcven dayes were alraoft we"«Ppo'nt«<J,y«
ended, the lewes which were of Afia {when they f„^e«h«umo
faw him in the Temple) mooved all the people, and them. Muin.«,i ;.'
* cbip.ti.ii.
layd hands on h Ira.
28 Crying.Men of Ifrael.helpe : this is the man ^ "?* '*;
that teachcft all men every where againf I the peo- t, be' .dv'«tif7d"'
ple.andthe Law.andthis place : moreover ,he hath the accompli ft.
brought Grecians into the Temple , and hitb pol- ineotofthedaye*
,

,

'

of the purife.,iot,

luted this holy place.

And as wee taried there msny dayes , there
a certaine Prophet from ludea, named A-

29 For they had feene before Trophimus-an f^^B^enoTeo"'
Ephefian with him in the city . whom they fuppo- fered the fame rfaj
thattheirvon
fedthut Paul had brought into the Temple.
30 Then alle the citie was mooved.and the peo- '"^"'/''oft ^om
pie ran together and they tooke Paul and drewe /„(, f/fheMuft
him out ofthe Temple , and foonhwith the deores ofgreatccnfufion and gieic
Were ihUt.
3
6 But as they went about to kill him.tidings "
g^^'^Vcieth
came unto thechiefecaptaineofthcband, that all fcn,e°eTenamoDgre
Hierufalem was on an vproare.
ihewicktdaod
propbanethem.
fouldieis
and
Centooke
who
immediatly
32
lurions , and ran downe unto them and when they
[^I^JJid," ''jy'^'i
faw the chiefe captaine and the fouldiers , they left J|,* ,^n/*"
beating of Paul.
33 Then the chiefe Caotaine came neeie ami
tooke him , and commanded him to be bound with
two ctiaines , and demanded who he was , and what
he had done.
34 And one cried this, another that.amOng the
people. So when hee could not know the certaintie for the tumult, he commanded him to be let!
into the caftell.
And when heecame unto the grieces. it was
3
fb that he was borne of the fouldiers , for the violence of the people.
36 For the multitude of the people followed after, crying. Away with him,
37 And a$ Paul fhould have bene led into the
caftell.hee faide unto the chiefe captaine.M^y
fpeake unto thee i Who faide , Canfi thoa fpea^e
Greeke?
38 Art not thou the gEgvptian.who before thefe /T»Mr*i';!^»4i"»
dayes raifed a feJition . and led out into the wilder- JE i^ijii» whithtf.
fimi'tJ thmu
neffe foure thoufand men thai were mtirtherers >
39 Then Paul faide . DoubtlefTe 1 am a man ',,X"i»fi^"Li:i
Vhich ans a Icwc » and citizen of Tarfus , a famous t.ik*r- > »•

1 o
came

1 1

And when hee was come unro us.hee tooke

Pauls girdle, 5c bound his ownc hands ?c feete,and
Thus faith the holy Ghoft.So (hall the lewes
at Hierufalera binde the man that oweth this

ThefdllofCod girdle , and flialldeliverhimintothehandesof the
GentileS.
aioa,intbrm
II And when wce had heard thcfc things, both
»»bich«arof(iir
we and Other of the fame place befought him thai
*""
^
^^ would not goe up to Hierufalera.
cf God'!'
sOodiitohe
15 Then Paul anfwered, and faid, what doe ye
vraifed viho i, the wccping and breaking mine heart
For I am ready
Authoiir of all
pQt to be bound onely , but alfo to die at Hicrnfagood Uymg.anJ
j^^f^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^j-^f^g j_or,| Igfus.
> So when he would not bc pcrfwaded, wcc
'4
4 lathiDiiinJiffcreoi (of which ccafed. faying. The will of the Lord be done.
foinRMeootthe
And after thofe day eswetrufTcd up our far,
tradittoDtofihe
,.i <
i
ri
«

bridlrthallaffe-

,

?

PbarifM. but , be
c«rtraoBiMr,rtb«

Law.vmitifuch
tiuie ai chri«ian
nai more
fully revMlrd.o
ebciewti chaiitie'
willeih ui to coo.
forme o. ai-piy

libcriie

fare

M «e^'

lay.toourt-ic-

2nd went up to Hjei ufalem.
,.^
, ^
There went with us zMoeettaiM of the diiof Cefarea, and brought with them One Mnaf^^ ^f Cyrrus , ;ui oldc difciolc
, with whom wee
^
^cls ,

_

1

6

ciplcs

ui

,t

.

lllOuldlod"e.

,.
^,
7 And when we were come to Hieruulem the
brethren received us gladly,
^„jj jj,e next day Paul wem in with us unto
, g
^^^^ ' ""^ a» '^c Eldcts were there allembled.
1

,

1?

9

And when he had embraced them, he told
jmong

ihrenwbichdoe
by order ail things , that Godhadwroughi
not n«bburnhr ani^jljg
Gcntiles by his mimflration.

jo .so when th^ heard it . they glorified God.
X'rSb^file
y not thfoughiy io- and (aid unto htm Thon feeS , brother, new many

I

:

ptophecic.

u (tmc.

faidc,

.

ftrufted tfieciaiiy
if

teacheft all the Icwe« .which are among the Genand /ayeft that they ought
not tocircnmcife their fonnes , neither to live itfur
the euftomes.
22 What isthen t»%e dtm the multitude muf^
needcs come together : for they %ill here that
ihou art come.
tiles ,to forfake Mo.'es.

had tpecu. did «

unit

g-ibus.

ul'fo

:

Paal taken in the Temple." yS

'ff""^-

I, fj

lj*r pf'

5

1

Chapl jfjg.

Htfconftancic'

.hequraioo

b/:

of a whole malu.

thoufand lewes there are which bekcve .and they
arc allccalout ef the

^

^

^^^^ ^^^

taw

^

:

infoflBCd of thcC

:

.

,

:

s-

.

,

that thoU

tihh

a.

citie

tifl

9

)

The Afles;

Pauls aflfwere^

and confeffion.
Then

I {aid , lord , they know that I priibned, and beat in every Synagogue them that beleci
ved in thee.
20 And when the blood of thy martyr Steven

of Cilicia \ and 1 befeech thee , fuffer mee to
j'peake unco the people.
23 And when hee had given him h'cence Paul
flood on the grieces , and If^^ckened with the hand
nnto the peoole , and when there was made great
iilence . he f^ke unto them in the Hebrew tongue,

1

citie

,

wasllied I alfo f^oodeby and confented unto his b ibii
n properi.
kept the cioathes of them that b flew him. ffokeo: for sievel
death,
Then hee faide unto me. Depart for I will '^" munbetedof a
X
fend theefarre hence unto the Gentiles.
,

CHAP.

XXII.

:

aAndthey heardhimuntothisword,fc«t
then they lift up their voyces, and faid, Away with
21

ii dnJ t^f Je^Vtiht.irt
r4ul}etlJeihareafcncfhiif.nth,
14 Heit
x) But fifitni ii they irrtd cut,
him*ivhilf:
tcmmMdcJiokeJcrur^edandexamintd, »7 axd/i dcclartth
ik^he %idtit.tncf H,Kmt,

J

fuch a fellowe from the earth
that

he

I

Paul miking*

Jhoridetlaratioa

Cod
Tbatii.hiidayly

And as they c cried Sccaft off their cioathes,

(bii.foithatthey
the

tiigheiplactfpfa-

kiog

IcMwbicb ftiupoD
fourmcs btoeatb:

3Dd

therefor* bee

faitb, atibe fectc
~3i

.

10 ihriifcbol-

Gamaiicl.

doth beare

me wit-

all

unto Hierufalem.that they might be punilhed.
6 J And fo it was , as I iourneyed , and was
come neere unto Damafcus about noone, thatfuddenly there Ihone from heaven a great light round

aKoutme.
7 So I fell unto the earth,and heard a voyce.fayinguntome,Saul,Saul,why perlecurei\thoume ?
Then I anfwered Wno art thou Lord ? And
8
be fa id to mee , I am lefus of Nazareth ,whom thou
,

9 Moreover they that were with mee , faw in
deede a hght and were afraide but they heard not
the voyce of him that fpake unto me.
10 Then I faid Whatlhalll doe ,Lord ? And
the Lordfaid unto me Aiife, and goe into Damafcus and there it lliall be toldtheeofall things,
which are appointedfor thee to doe.
11
So when I could net fee for the glory of
that light , I was led by the hand of them that were
with me , and came into Damafcus.
1 X And one Ananias a godly man , as pertaining
10 the Law having good report of all the lewes

,

Is

it

lawfull

^"'''"'''^'"'11"°*"
'

nehhe'r fuffer '
other to receive

ft,

c Thedefcription

^'°"' '""'»

"•'^^

''f

h*reb'rai"oedaad

condemned ?
mad multitude.
^6 Now when the Centurion heard it ,he went, 3 Tfaewifdome
and told the chiefe captaine .faying Take heede
°^^^'J^'f^^^°''^
what thou doel^ for this man is a Romane.
i^'uXVn 'w'hat*;*
27 Then the chiefe captaine came and faid to p^Stabie.andtherehira. Tell me,art thou a Romane And he faid. Yea. witball meafure
,

;

?

the c hiefe captaine anfwered . With a 'j'.' P'°fi<.«ao'great fumme obtained I this freedome. Then Paul „'°/p*/jf^'j;j""
laid, But I was fo borne.
, 4 rhereiiiio'
29 Then {\raightway they departed from him caufe whywemay
'j,^'".
which ftould have examined him and the chiefe
f",]"^^,^"^'
captaine alfo was afraid , after hee knew that he was coAgWnh^t.to
repeil ,or put away
a =5 Romane, and that he had bound him.
30 On the next day, becaufe hee would have aniDiurie.

And

28

:

knowen

the certaintie wherefore hee wasaccufed

hee loofed him from his bonds and
commanded the hie Prieftes and all their Councill
to come tegetber and hee brought Paul , and fei

of the lewes

,

,

^„f^°'jJ[,^/"°"*
(jf',i,et,

J,**

:

CHAP.

:

,

,

:

,

which dwelt there,
3

by

for you to fcourgeonethatisaRoraane ,and not

^^^"'^""'''1'
» Stoat and dub.
butae pride will

him before them.

perfecutefl.

I

:

,

alfo the chiefe Piieft

the company of the Elders : of whom alfo I received letters unto the brethren , and went to
Damalcus to bring them which were there , bound

nes,and

Vfbicb teacb.fit

on him
And as they bound him with thongs, Paul

4

2f

°°^'j_^°',(,"°p'o'
force for at that

could not (.otaay

faid unto the Centurion that flood
•

4 And! perfecuted this way unto the death*
binding and delivering into prilon both men and

women°
As
5

'."l-r^^":^"
commoolyiD

lam

^°?b'^o"d""'T"

not meete limethe lewei

fore they cried fb

,

ofhitforinerlife,

fiooveibboch bii
voution tud doArine to be of

it is

and threw du{! into the aire,
24 i The chiefe captaine commanded him to
be led into the caftle .and bade that hee (hould be
fcourged, 8c examined ,that he might know where-

now

verelyaman,tfwWc/)<»»iaIew,borne
3
in Tardus in Cilicia but brought up in this citie at
the » fc-ete of Ganaaliel .and inftrufted according
to the perfe6l: maner of the Law of the fathers., and
was zealous toward God, as ye ail are this day.

for

:

fliould live.

25
brethren, and fathers, heare my defence
towards you.
% ( And when they heard that hee fpake in the
Hebrewe tongue to them , they kept the more Iilence, and he laid,

E men.
Y"
•*•

t

.

&

I

faying,

I

.

Came unto mee and flood , and faid unto
,

me

, Brother Saul, receive thy fight ; and thatfame
houre 1 looked upon him.
14 And he faid. The God of out fathers hath
appointed thee .that thou (l.ouldef^ know hi^will,
and ihouldeft fee that lufl one , and fiiouldefi heare
the voyce of his mouth.
I
For thou Ihalt be his witnefle unto all men,
f
of the thirigs which thou haft feene and heard.
16 Now therefore why tarieftthou Arife .and
be baptized .and wafli away thy finnes , in calling
on the Name of the Lord.
>7- 5 And it came to paffe.that when I was
come againe to Hierufalcm , and prayed in tha
Temple, I was in a traunce,
1 a
And faw him faying unto mee, Make haf^e,
and get thee quickly out of Hierufalem for thty
wi^ not receive ihy witnefle concerning me,
?

,

:

^t Paul fie jJelh

I

hiicaufe,

XXIII.
t

^ndniaicommiHndnhthtm

tojmitehim.
11 Cod
7 Diffeniicn amfn^hiiaccujcrs.
tnccuraifthhim.
U?'"^ yviit for Vaul,
14. The
zo iidiiUred unto tilt chiefe cufUir.e.' tj Hit /enJelh him
to Felix the CoVirnoUT.

lew

,

raul

1

A Nd

faid

and
good con-

Paul behelde earne(»ly the Councill

,
,

,

...

agaioil tb«

faifeaccufaiiom
of hiienemin,

Men <»«if brethren, 1 have in all
God vntillthisday.
Se^c'j'r
the hie Prieft Ananias commaunded proofe whereof,

fcienceferved

a

»

Then

them that l^ood by
J Then faid
3

,

he repearetb the
to fmitc him on the mouth
Paul to him , God » willfmite vtboiecourfeof
.

thee, thou b whited wall: for thou fitteft to iudge
Hypocii
me according to the Law.and' tranfgrefSngthe,
length to betray
Law, commandeft thou me to be fmitten i
.'hemfeivei bytheij
4 And they that flood by ,faid .Revileft thou

Gods
y

hie PrieftS
4 Then faid Paul

he was the hie

,

Prieft: for

I
it

knew not brethren that
is written,* Thou Ihalt
,

Ti'tTw-lifo,
„, to compiaioeof
ioiuriei.aodto fuin»

not fpeake evill of the ruler of thy people.
"'°h''"rem'nt
6 ! But when Paul perceived that the one f°,',Vf''God!'fo'"
part were of the Sadduces.and the other of the hat we do it' with.
,

out hatred ,and wi'.h
a quiet and peaceable itiiode. a It appeareih plaitiely by the Grceke (.hrafe.ihai Paul
did not cutfetbe hierrieft.but onely pronounce the puailhmeDt of Giid againi) hini,
b Tbii ii a vehetnentaad Iharpefprrcb hut yet not lepioacbfull Forthe godly man
,

:

. and yet be voydeof the bitterajfedionofa fharpeand angry miode.C
e For theLawecorumandeth tbsludgeio heare the perfon that iiaccufed patiently. anij
pronounce the fentenceadvifedly.
4 We inuft willingly and from the heart give
although they be tyiaoti.
Maginratfii
•{ .fizod. aa 17.
; We may
honour to
lawfully fometiines fet the wicked together by the ea res. that they may leave oSho

fpeake roundly

to

ailAult

utiiv

iti«t it

be wiifa 00 biadeioflieof ibttiuetb.

Phatifesi

K

6
7
31

Paul fefcued,

1

A rafli rowc^

be cried in the CoUDcill , Men <t«<< bre* I am a Pharile , the lonne of a Poaf ile :
,
accaled of cbebupeaDdrelurtediuD of ibe

Pbarjfcs

thren

*

Cliap. 14)12.
phil i,s.

t Tbeconcord
ofibe vtick«4

am

they confjJirc tooi>i-rcire

the Kuecb.

7 Ititaooldehe
ttAeofib^Siida.
cell todenieche
iiibaancc of Aogeliaad raulo.and
thBRWithalltfae
terurieftion D( the

dead.

.

dead.

Aad when hee had fayd

this , there wa> a
the Sadducts,
betwecuc the Phstiles
lo in^i the (cuitKude was divided.
7 * For liie S *dduccs fay that there ij do re8
furt^dtion . Deitticr d Ai.gel , nor lpini:but the
PDaiU^sconielTe both,
9 ' Theu there was a great crie : and the
e Scribes of the Pbarifes pan rofe up , and ftrove,
layiog , We findc none evill in this man but if a
Ipinc or aa Ai gel bath ipukcn lu biai , let us not
<

7

ii

vwake although
gether to

1

&

dilitDlion

:

light ngiiott

God.

Mat.2i-a3.

i N^turei

amoDglt

chat

hit

vvaia publikoftcei
and the name of the
Phatifei

wai

the

name of a Ct&.
9 God will not
foffakehiltoihe

cod.
so Such at are ca.
nieJawa, with a
<boli(bz«ale, think

that- hey

by him. anJ laid, B uf good coui ge. Paul, for as
thou halt teltihed of isecin Hiciulalem.loaiuA
tDOU besre witneffe alio at Rome,
i°And when the day was come,cettaioe of
1 1
the Icw£s made an aif^tobly land bound themfclves with a cutfe, laying, that they would neither eate nor driokc till they bad killed Paul.
And they were moe then tuuitie.wbicb bad
1
.

« The Scribei office

may

lie

being fct on , may me brought fafc unto Felix the
^
goveroour.
And he wrote an Epiftleio tljis maner:
2y
^6 '3 Claudius Lylias unto the mouDoble govemont Felix leudeth greeting,
^7 As this man was taken of the lewes . and
fliould have becnc killed of them , I came upon
them with a gsrilon , and rekucd him.ptcceiviDg
that bee w^s a Komaine.
28 And when I would have knowen the ciUfe
wherefore they acculed him.l brought him foorth

made this

confpitacie.
14 And they came to the chiefe Priefts and
Eldets.and faid.Wee have bound our ielvei with a

and matthtr and
doewha:focver

lolemne curfe.tbat we will catc BOthing.untill wee
have llaine Paul.
Now therefore , ye and the Councill.figniIf
Jilt.
f They curfing and fie unto the chiefe captaine.that be bring bim forth
banoiDgthemfelvei. uuto yoQ to morrow , as though you would kno we
^romifed.
fome tbicg tnore perfectly of bim , and we, or ever
g yecandthe Sehe come ncere will be ready to kill him.
nate requiring the
1
tfametobedi-oeleaft
But when Pauls iiliers lonne beard of their
that the Tribune
laying await , he went, anu eniied into the caliell.
fhouldihinkethat
ana told Paul.
it wai demanded of
" And Paul called one of the Centurions
1
biin at feme priunto bim, and faid.Tike this yong man hence unto
vate mam iui:e.
It Thewifedome
the chiefe captaine : fi/t hehaibaceitaine thiug
«f .he Spirit murt
to ibew him.
bt ioyned with
iS
So he tocke him , and brought bim to the
ftispliciiie.
chiefe capiame, and lay d, Paul ihc pt a^uer calk d
me unto him > and pri.yed mee to bticg tms yong
man uuto thee, which bath fome ibiDg to t^y uuto
,

19 Then the chiefe c-ptaine tooke hira by the
hand , ind w^nc apart wnb him alone , and <skcd
him, Wi.at batt t.^ou to Uiew me?
20 Aud he layd. The Ic wts have confpired to
defitc thee .that ibouwuuldeft bring foonh P»ul
to morrow into thcCountiii.as ihougti they would
inquire (cmew.iat of him mote pert dly:
aI
But let ihom not perlwade ibce ; for there

him

of

them

>

aiorc then fouriy

men.

which have buund themlelv s wubacurle » that
shey will neither catc nor dtinke.tiU they have killed niia and now arc they ready , and wait tor thy
:

proraife.
2*

Farewell.

Then the

3

t*rvan:«.

I Grpeke.tbat thou
kail (hewed there

ibtojito race.

/

fouldiers as

it

was commauoded

them , tooke Paul , and brought bim by night

to

Antipattis,

31 And the next day.they left the hotfemco
gee with bim, and letnrned into the CaAell.
33 Now when tbey came to Cef»rea, they
vered the Epiltle to the govcrnouf
Paul alfo unto him.

So when

34
Aood
3y

,

to

deli-

and prefented

the Govcrnour had read it.he af-

ked of what province he was

:

and when be under-

that he was of Cilicia,
I will heat c thce.fayd bce.when thine accu-

fers alfo are come , and commauuded bim to be
kept in Hetods iudgementhall.

C H A
a

TifuUujticufeih

P,

Pun'.:

XXIV.
10

Ht tinfwtrethfir Umfilft:

II Hefretcheth Chnji to the^liern.Ur an<t hij Vftfe a; Fttix
hopeth .tut inl/tiinC,torecet>>e 4l>ril/i,
aS ivhc eatnz from
hi, office,

ja

Ov*

"

Ua^theuulinfttfon.

.

afternve dayes . Ananias the hie Prieft
the Elders, and with Tertullusacettaioe oratour, which appeared before the
governonr agiinltPaul.
X And When he was called foorth .Tertullus
began to .ccufe Urn, faying . Seeing that wee have
obtcined great quictnetic " through thee , and that
roanybvvorthy things are done unto this nation
through tby providence.
3

came down with

"The

chiefe captain then let the

yong man

'hfc^'a^'doe
^hatikty would
doeby foiceand
dectij.atiength

'.tmfuiubyV"'
fheTof Lav«.
a Felix ruled that

P'ov'o"witb grut

rufaeVe^tnTyVt

acknowledge u wbolly.and in all places, lofrphu. recotde.h
3
that ht did many
molt noble Felix, with all thackes.
that I be not tedious unto thee . I pray wo^tythiDgi ai
But
4
thee , that thou wouldeft hearc us of thy cnrtciie a ^a. hrcTpTaineor
.

feWWOrUS.
Certainely
y
lent fellow . and a

we have found

this

man a «

him according

to our

ceitaiu cuithroati,
1 ui mat dtcea.
"log vire.ch ihe e.

pefti- and

moover of fedition among ^il the
lewcs thorowoutthe world .and ad chietcmaioof
led
of
the « N.z writes :
the
taber
6 And hath gone about to pollute the Temple:
bim .and would have ludgcd
we
tooke
thetcfore

L.w

8"*"'"°'°

'«

'•

uled great

"' "'<•'> ' «""**
wti^^'beStoikea

''

^^^^^^^^

„^ ^e.

But the chiefe captaine Lyfias came upon haviour.
and with great violence tooke him out of our * word for word,
*W>g"<^bands.
Commanding his accufersto come to thee : ay,'an"skad«,or
8
miyeft(
of whom thou
ifthou wilt inquire Jkouw enrignrbratcr
« So ih^y caiitd the
all tbele tbirgs wheteof we acculc him.
7

OS

, after hee nad charged bim to utttr it to
no man, that hee had iWweo bim thcle things.
i3 And he CfiUd unto him two certainc Centurions .faying, Make ready tv»ohundretb louldiers, tbat tbey eay g6e to Cefuea, and boilemeo

depart

PaoU

*'*"*"'

29 nere I perceived that bee was accnfed of
Law , but bad no crime wui iby
of death, or of bonds.
30 And when it was fhewed mee, bow that the
lewes layd wan for the man.I lent /iwjiiraightwiy
to thee ,and commanded bis acculers to fpeake
before thee the things that they hid agaimt him.

We

thee.

wait tor

tj tyflaiiifuj.
^y

'''"'y ""'J*

'l" i-ord

qaeftions of their

mirchiefcthty

ji Tb«re iioo
^unre,lag.inft
'^eLord and ail

'

tbrcefcore and ten.and twohnndreth with darts.at
the third houre of the night
24 And let them m ks ready an borfe.thai Paul

*^

lie in

:

Paul fent to Felix. Tertullus.
f^

into tbcitCouncill.

10 9 Aod when there was a great dilTeofionithe
chicfe capiaine, teanog lefr Paul tiionld have bene
wancbodiet.
pulled in pieces of tbem,coi:omaDded the louldiers
t The Lord when
to go dowae t and take higifrum au.oog ibeiOt and
it pleaftth him,
to bring him into the caiicll.
findeih defeudert
1
Now th^ night following , the Lord ftood
cf hiicaufe, tvea

»

:

Cbap.xxiiij.

.

.

C&iiliiaD>rcotiitjgly

of the townei name where tbey thought that Chrift wai boroe
bim Galilraa,

,

woereBpon

that lutian ibt Apoltatc tailed

Hbh

j

9 Mid

ti

cauic

.

Confirmed Ter.
hii I'ayi^rg.

tul.ui

,

T«:ulmby

rh.

b«ln«Vb''i;h
'flifi«ie,n.iKthan
»nd vnjtb l.irt iiu:

Paul afiogfct:«iib[.t

The

A<aes*

9 And the Icwcs Hkcwifc faflBfawd, fayiug
^^^ jj ^-j f<j.

Feftus

defence:

Piiuls
<

.

X'lVbf

.

r.iuniig cifitib cff

t'rcinh:mfc:f.:bt

"T

j^ ^ ^.j^^^j p^^j ^ ^f^g, j^j, jI,j govenxjUr hid
beckencd OD.o bim that b.-c lliouid fpeskc ,an.
Iwttc-i. I doth' more gladly lolwuie foi my fclfe,
f^^rjUucci^ 25 1 h^ow that ihciU hall becuc oft 033y^zte^ a iu'ge unto this o»tiot:,
Seeing that thoD mayea knowe thn there
11
pre but twelve dayes fioce I camc up to worfhip in
in the Temple,
making optoate
Syn^gugues. noi

And they neither found me

li

difpming with any m»a

.tieither

.^"•ong the people, neither in the

hii
g rauifindrd

inthecitie.
they • proovc ths things.whereTo:t'fLT^>ri!d 13 Keither cm
0*111 of tnipiovince, ofthey now accufe tTC.
chai..»7.bu> hebad
3 B ut ihis I confeflg onto thee . that aftsr
14
g.vtrucd Tract o^^^ ^^^ (which thjy Call' faerefis) fo worfliip I the

my fathers, beleevicg all tbir-gs which are
Law and the Prophets,
And have hopj towards God.thu the refiit-

«'d'cii.''ucitrb";

God

furetba: cistdiui

v/tittcn in the

oudefciingowi-

of

j^

BourofiuH«:io.

thtmlelves looke
. vi^icb they
be both of iuftacd unicft.
S'u"'fv^'a."?.
And herein I indcvocr c;y fslfe to have al16
lib.a.cbaj n
ii Tbty cano-iiay ^jy a clearc ccnfclcDcc towaid God aod toward
foorhbtfortih"
^^^^
^*' ^"°''
'4
Ncvf after many yeeres I came 5c brought
1 7
rVafo^,""""
'be iloies to my nation and offericgs.
3 Piul pofb
caafeotR^lgion
jg
Acitr.-h]: time , cettsiDC Icwes of Afia
^j''^"'- found mee putiftad in the Tetcple, neither with
rcftion cf the dead
for alfo. ihsil

.

'"'

'

multitude, oor with tumult.
ought to bave bcenc prefcDt bcfotc
ip
thee, and ac'cufe mc, if they had ocght agjinrt me.
Or let 1 hefe themlel vcs f .7 . It t hey have
»o
found any uniuft thing in mee, wbiL; i ftood in the

iV.tiy

Who

[dn:yinstn=.t
obicfteJ agaipft

tm

'u"oSr

tTbVhMvJiy

:nd

froroGod.and

to

CoUPCill.
21
Ercept»?i«for this

t'-

fcttbfddtitof

one voyce.that

I cried

ftaoding arooog them , Of the teiurre<aoio ofthe
f'H.'r'^^tUi'vvjtd,
dead am I ^cculed of you this d->y
Hftcfil ,or ftft, ii
taktoingood(;irt.
21 f Now when FeliJ: heard thefe things, hcc
4 raulin coridu- defj,re(i tbcoo.ard fay d. When I (hall more ° perthe thinj^svvhichconcerne this way.
th'i'oxwbichli'ii
dont.ir jf ly. wbich by the conimipg of Ly!i <s the chjefc Captaine, I
TeriuUuibad be^iH decifc your mattcf.
foredivfiiwayci
^^ f, xheo bec comtnaonde^ a Centurion to
f<-"'^ly

know

keepe Piul , and that he (bould have cafe, and that
he ihjuld forbid none ofhis acquaintance to mi-

k'AXlhiiei
wiibiiiie about

unio hira, or to come unto nim.
,^ « And ?fter certaine dayei came Felix
wife " Dnililia whlch was 3 leweffc ,<t«i
his
With
Aria mr. slurb
«innirt,andthofe he Called foorth Paul .and heard him of the faitb

thofcihioRi.
J

nifter

Brrfbyitapv"-

.

,

i.

rbajni.r.dupthe

in Chrift.

'^ ^"'' ^5 ^" difpnteJ of tighteoufnes 8c ternpctance.Sc of the iud;;ement to come.Felix trcmfThriLdgeufpfo- bled ,and anf*creJ,Go thy wjy for this time, and
d,.;hbiifrmco-e,
^hcH 1 have conveoicDt titiie ,1 will csli for thtc.

^^whi'b'rtb.TX
b"ia« blnu'sht mt.

'

!7rto"b.'f!ii"""'"

R iJi'iicouidnot
i.idf!<rwb«ibn be

**

'^^^

'^"p='^

*"''^

^'^^ "^""^"^y ^'°"'''

^"°

beene given hia of Vail, thathemight ioofe him:
v^hertforc hee fent for him' the ofiner , and cotn-

haddoctwickrcly ocnned with
i.'i.'reirci'cno'

P

it ii»f

get favour of the lewes.

left

Paul bound.

PdUn Imfhculihjyeiiud ftnftthtt wt m^f
IVkU h*lit flealHnit the Itrvti,

leenefi'tfuitHr cfhii irtthir

gtthir htreij w'y

''«

v»re^t,ti,k%

?

/,/^/^tj"»5w>

,

CHAP. XXV.
1

FeJlutfuciieiiniFiUx,
6 cctr.mtriiltihPAvlfohltrtK^ht
II Paul iff eaUt'hUni' Cff.ir.
fconh.
Fejlu, cftn.th
PjhIi matter to l^ir,^ ^grfi>.i, 13 anJ litingeth htm ttfirt
him,
27 thut hemaj ua'ltrjijn'i hti caMfi.

n

HierufaieKi.

tT"'.,

ri.Vdre'^d'^.'ha
fimrif d«i'l'-

quali:

to

His appellation*
came intoFel'xfooinei and F^/Ja? willing

'7

HO,

'

him.

When two yeeres were expired, Porcius

he bad betitrur.dera^nJingorihsi way wbich Paul ifofdrtd ; lod si foisthei
ffditiccbt ihinkfrh {ood lodtftrre it tillbre btare Lyriii,aBd
6 God iia mofl faithful! keeper of
liirrf Tore be gave Paul foincwbat more lihrriy.
Ml fr.rvants. and the fatceof ibstruttb iiwomittf'iill eveo amoiiKft iii''" wtico are
Thii Drufilla was Agtippa hit filler of whom Li'ke
°
ntbetwifrprol'*"''
vrry
harlotaniflicmtioui
woman
a
and beio^ the wifeof Aziiul
afifrwaid.
l'l> skeib
mho wasciicu nciftd .dfparted from bi in ,and wrnt lo Felix,
Via)! of the Emiftri
7 luanaugbiy
ih. bfother of one Pallai «ho Ataifjinetimf Nno hiibondmao.
nirdeikii iiguiltly r> itftlfe. altboujU .foraetimc 'birebefoirK (hew ofrquitie.yet
tuMoe ftafonvve have neciJt to j>««eBtt,
».y Odd by , it will bt tMiDt«ilb«d: bi»t ik tbe
;rutill

inaiie:» ti-ucbidg ib«

,

,

,

.

ttd ibaKonuDuall.

I Feftuswai then come into the province,
.^
after three d^yes hee went np fromCefarca
i,e f"b°iMi.nddi'lZ
uoto.Hierufalcm.
g.ot in f«kir-g all
1 Then the high Ptieft . and the chiefe of the occadoci bu: God
lewej appeared before him ai>aica Paul ; acd tlicy wbo watcheth for
bcfougnthlro,
tte.rcouufcU
5 And defired favour againft him . that hee eafiiv.
would fend for him to Hierutalem : and they hyd
wait to kill him by tbe waj.
4 But Fellus anfwered , that P.;ul (honld be
kept a: Celarea and that he himlelfe would t-hortly depart r/.tr/j*;-,
Let them therefore , fayd be , which amorg
5
you are able . come downe with n$ : and if there be
any wickedneffc in the man, let them accule him.
,,

WlHen

,

:

,

6 ^ a Nowe when he bad tatied among them
no more 'hen tendayes.be went downe toCclarea,
and the next day fate in the iudgement feate and
commanded Paul to be brought.
7 And when hee was come the lewes which
were come from lerufalem ftoode about him and
layd many and grievous complaints againft Paul,
whereofatbey could make no plaineproofe,
Forafmuch as he aDfwcrjtd that he had neig
ther offended any thing againft the law of the
,

*„j„*™|Ji''^f
but not with in.
>""*•

,

,

Jo«

twl"!'
^
taiolyandvpiih'un-

lewes, neither againft f temple, nor againft Cefar.
9 3 YetFeftus willing to get favour of the
lewes, anfwered Paul and fayd .Wilt thou goe up
to Hierufalem, and there be indged of thcfe things
before me ?
SO Then fald Paul. I ftand at Cefats iudgement
feate, wheie I ought to be iudged : to tbe lewes 1
have done no wtosg as thou very well knoweft.
i I
For if I ba've done wrong . or committed
any thing worthy of death , Itefufe not to die:
but it there be noneofthefe things .whereof they
accufe me , no man , to pleafure them, can deliver
me to them: I appealc unto Cefar.
1 1
Then when Feftus had fpoken with the
CouDcill hee anfwered , Haft thou appealed unto
Cefar f unto Cefar llialt thou goe.
' 4 And after certaine dayes .KingbA13
grippa and Bernice came downe to Cefarea to fakt/p-ftiK:
jate f.lTUS.

douUed

^„f,y

teafoci.

.^t'el^ay

,hecc«nftii„fth«

wicked, but alfo
'"""^'b it upon

tt"'"^" ''"'^•

,

.

14 And when they had teraaincd there many
dayes , Feftus declared Pauls caufc unto the King,
fnying, There is a certaine niao left in "^prifon by
'

t'lj"
.

^

^r
Of
whom when
.

.

.

...

r.

Jy
I came to Hierufalem ,
bie Pricft and Elders of the lewes cnformed
and defired to have iudgement ngainf: him.

4 Peflut tticking

nofucbthing even
btfor..kmgi.brm.
,

,iD(r to light tbe

vvicktd.itOe of tb^

iewei,aDd pj«Ii
inoocfQcie,doet&
marvtiloully con.

L firniethe Cbutcll
the ofo-d.
me, b TbnAgrippa

^" ''^'"^a' d 'att

1 6
To whom I anfwered, that it is not the ma- Lu"kJf^k", ^f b,".'
ner of;y R.omanet for favour to c deliver any man fo,e,andB;roice
CO the d(?»th.before that be which is accufed.have wai bit fin«.
the accafers before him . and have fijcc to defend '
'^^^f'^^'"*^''''^
himrclfc, concerning the crime
""['t^'io

17 Therefore when they were come hither,
without dtlay the day following 1 fjte on tbe
iudgement feate .and commanded the man to be
brought
rollout lourtn,
foorth.
i8

Againft

whom when

'

bf'VumfcsJl
^
before,&c.

the acculcrsfiood up.
«b<?y

V

:

'

Cliap.xxvj

Pauls innocencie.

ihey brought BoerlfflC offoch thlogs'as I fnppoJ The prophao*
aod wicked tjke

in iht meant feafo«file«nd lure.

d

a!fo heare the

«D

demnr

the irue
dcftrine by ireafon

of private controvttliei

and

conteii-

tird ofmcn

be-

twi-Tt ihemftlvei
bu';?he irurth oe-

veiihtleiabideth

ifcis>iicpliJae

mancalletta the

Iewe>

jeligion.fii.

prrliuiod, and that
before king Agtipttt ibeiuleriof

^"he'maie I'ie'of
theempire ofRome,
uied u. preitrre

jh«>wvt.
Thai

e'

betor.

!i fulfilled

iu Paul , vibicb the
Loi'd beforfe cs
told IO Ananisj

ofbim.Ciaii.g.ir
e Gorgeoullylike

aPriDce.

i To AuguBai.

Good

Princei re-

fufcd ibiS

Dame at

tbefiifi, to^vit, 10

19

J

,

thou

Name

of lefus of Nszneth,
* Which thing I aifo did in Hitrufalem :
many of theS»intsI fliat up in ptiioo having
received aiithoritieof tbf High Pfictts and when
they were pu- to death, 1 gavi my d fentence.

10

fcd;

But had ceitaincgueftioDsagavnfthimof
theu owoe"* luperlHcjons ,aad of ooelefus which
was dead, whom Paul iffitcDtd to be alive.
io And becanle 1 doubted of fuch manner of
qucttioB I asked him whether he v/ould goeto
Hi=ru(aiem,and there be iudged of iheic tBings.
But becaufe he appealed to be referveU to
11
the cxamioatioD of Auguftus , I cooKDanded bim
to be Kept, till I might lend him to Cefat.
21 6 Thco Agtippa layd unto FkAds , I would

occalion tocou-

Paul counted mad. 6:

man my

(halt heare

To morrow

fclfe.

,

(aid be,

bim.

morrows when Agrippawas
coiEe and Beroicc with great' pompe and were
emied into the Common-hall with the chiefe captaines and chiefe men of the citie , at Feftus com-

And on

S3

the

,

,

mandcmcDt'Paul was brought foorth,
J 4 And Feftus (aid. King Agrippa, and all men
which «e piefeot with us , ysc fee tbisman.abont
^^^^ gj.1 jjjg multitude of the lewes have called
upcD mc, both at Hierufalem, and here.cry ing.that
he ought not to Ilve any longer.
ly Yet have I found nothing worthy of death,
thaths hath com.mic:ed ; Deverthelells.leeing that
he hath appealed to Auguflus . I have determined
to fend him.
26 Of whom I have DO certaiae thing to wiire
nnto my f lord : wherefore I have brought him
fooith unto you , and efpeciaily noto thee , Kitg
Agfippa.thac after examination had, I might have

to write.
^V^^'^Yht^lT fcmewhat
*7 ^°^ "^^^ tbicfccth
we*
oiltVe'd i',

for

And

11

uorcafonablc to fsod a

,

CHAP. XXVI.

a

Punt i»

TobaveaiKil-

ypordi,

full Tudge... a great

aucUingular gifiof

(^ JecUreth hit life from
16 andhucuU',,.'^, 21 rvihfuchtfficaiiecf

tht frifinct cf^^ifipa,

hii childhofd,

1

jS ihar almoB hi

^.^, ^^

^„^ ^.^

ptrfw-idtdhimu Chifii^nitie.
<^

r

>

^ t

^

.

& ^^,y^,^
»

p

"^

.

unto Paul, Thou art permitf Pa.i! dividwh the
ted to Ipeultc for thy felfe. So Paul ftietched
hiitorieoihiiiite
iDtotwoimn.f.f forth the hand, and anfwered for him felfe.
thefiritthrca!,etb
j » I jf,ioli;e ,j,y fgjfg happy.King Agrippa.befaid

<^^«<« ^ "^^^H ^nlwere this djy before thee ot all the
thingi whereof I .im accufedof thelswes:
ard Prophets.
Cbicfcly , bccaufe thou ha(\ knowledge cf
3
a whaiiwai.and _^]j cuftumes
which are among
, i!od qutrftjons
° the
wbere,aadhcw
,
i_
r
.
r
1
lewes:
whetetore I beleech thee tohcsremee pa,l„,,j
b Tbat my parenn tiently,

tlitDe*. "fo'r the
iaiter.tbefatben

1

.

wverePbanfei.
c

Tbefeftoftbe
wastbe

risiifei

moll eiqi
amouelt i

^feftj

of tbeliiAes.

for

was

bctIert^en al

thrrell.

3 There are ihree
chiefe and pnnc..
palK'iirnel]'.

sof

4 2 A$ touchiog my life from my chilcJehood , and what it w-^s from the beginning among
mine owne nation at Hierufalem, knowc all the
lewef,

d'H

^T

are lantit.niti

of ihe ChunJ).
4 Kf proovetb the
rrruirrftionofike
dead, tint by rhe

JtowTofGjJ.ibei
•by the lefurr-

Whichaknews me heretofore .even from
J
my b Elders ( ii'tney would tettifie ) that after the
euoft Itraight le<5t of our religion,! lived «Phatife.
6 3 And now I ftind and aroaccuted for the
hope of the promife made of God unto our fa-

7 Whereunto our twelve tribes iVift.n-.Iy fcrvirg God day and night hope to come fi,r the
which hopes f^ke, O king Agrippa , I am accnfed
ofthelewrs.
,

;

why

(l)oujd it be thought a thing incre8 4
dible unto you, that Godlhouldraileagjine the

ofChttlt .wheitof Jgjijj

'"'

wl^'alf

5»

by lauh

among

ifaero.which j

m mc,

'^'"^

rV'^K't"."

appcisted to beate

i9_ « Wherctore.King Agrippa,! was not difo- oiirniirerie.,ai,d
ihepuniibmentaf
bedient unto the heavenly vilian.

20 * Bina^cwcdfirltuDEo tbemof Dimafcus, ^'ne'i^nof.keB,
and at Kierufalcro , and ihctowoutall ihecoaftsof vi.h;cfaareiaifud
ludea , and then to the Gentiki , that they Ihculd from the dead.
t-ife.y".attd 'hat
repent aijd tutne to God , and doe wotkfs worthy
amendmentoflife.
SmaUbi'i^21
For thi-s caufe the lewes caught me in the i,re and tbit ; fee
* Templc,aod went about to kill ins.
agaiQlidaikenefle,
22 ^ Nevertheleffe , I obtained belpe of God. '^'^'^^ aimoit inj.,j
and continue onto this day witutffug boih to
forc^Hmedelth'anJ
f imall and to great, laying none otticr things, foinejinwmifet:e
then ihofe which the Prophets and Mofes did lay aad caiamiie.
.

,

S

illOUjdcome,

Thewifedorneof

To Wit , that Chrift ihould g fufFer. and tbat
23
f^tl?,!^--!
'
be aiould be ihs
the wiibftaorfi swi
tirit that Ihould nie from
dead, and Tnould (hew ' light utto ihis people, and "••"'' bold;.
to the Gen-.iic^s.
'

bTecJetl' "a^od""
*°

24 8 And as he thus anfwered for himfelfe,Fe- "jjvii'y'." '
f^usiayd wiihaloud vuyce .Paul, thou art belides 9 Pauiaiitwere
forgnting hiinfeife
thy felve much learning doeth make vhee mad.
noble Fdius.
2r But Ue (aid. i aai not mad.
''

,

thers,
aijdtfaecu:;(en:

Who

'

,

rrnt'er.

'V Hen Agrippa

ccDfeBtedto,

I

1

neflc of linces.and inheritance
it

and not to Ihew the canles which are kid
againfl bim.
prifoner

^

puniihed tbeni thorowc-^ all the Sy- [hrndlhl- forht
nagogues . and coropelled ibem to t-lafpheree, wainotaijdfje.
and being ncorcrosddcaganft them, I perlccuted « Byturtntputhem. even unro llfange cities.
Chau.ji,
I z
At which tim-.even as I went to ^ DamafCBS with authoritie, and cotDmifficafram the high
PfieSs.
At middsy .O ki'Dg.I faw in the way a '^ht s Tiie rod ofthe
1 3
from heaven p.ffing the bDghtaeile of the (uDce, ft,tmw'bkha«
thine round about mee, aad them which weoi broughtiotfae
knowledge of
with me.
So wfeen wee were a!! fallen to the earth, I Chrirt.and at« iiK
1 4
heard a voyce fpeakirg unto me , and faying in the
"Jd'^A"! befog
Hebrcwe tongue, Saul. Stul.why petfccuceftchou layd Itoidonbj
faiS.
me? It h hard for thte to kicke againft pricks.
«'?<'»'
' 1
Then 1 faid
art ibou, LordjAad he t
y
''/"'f
faid. I am lefus whom thou peilecuteft.
ff^L
b"'
16 Butrii'caadltand ijpoctby feet.'for Ihave Ai«Kleihip,aod
appeared unto ihee for this purpofe toappoim bisgra«ai awiithee a micifter and a witcefie , both of the things l''-;,
.
which thoo haft feene.and of the things in the 'cdfj?,.''"'
which I wiii appears unto thee,
» Caa?. 21,30,
17 Ddivctiog tbec from this people.and from 7 Chrifti»tbe
n'
the Gentiles, unco whom now I fend thee.
'"VI'
13
! 1 o open their eyes, th.ii they may turne f iccvtryoae^
from darkentHe to light, and from the power of g 7bacChri(i
Satan unto God ,tbit they m?y receive forgive- 'hoisklaoibefuch

a'l

teadeo< TrataBui.

» chap.s.j.

,

.

I alfo verely

thought in

my

O

,

.

ought to do: m^ny couttaty things

.-gsicli

ibe

niT/^Te mad'''Is

.

I

me to become a Chriftisn.
a,./,ny bond.Inely
29 Then Paul faid
1 would to Gcd that not ""p?
ontlythcn but alfo all that hesre me tcd.iy, were ,"° raulijfrlenin.
petlwadeii

.

1

.

both 5lmoft,and altogether fuch
felfe, that!

fo'^j'^Jd^t^Vhi;

but I (p-.!ke the words of trueth and fuber nefi'e. c^uie h°e foVgeueth
26 Fjrthekiiigknoweihcfthefethirgs.be- uoitbeonicrof
fore whoca alfo 1 )peak« boldly : for I am perivva- hisApoitieibip.
'" '^^_'^
ded thai none of thefe things are hidden from him:
\^l^ '''^°f^^
for this ihicg was not done in a k corner.
mo't tm'tb/rowly
2-7
9 O king Agrippa
beleeveft thon the Pro- and aiioee.he. bL,iii
ibouanJ.il that
ph^ts'l know that thou belceveif,
:8 Then Agrippa faid unto P.nl Almcll thou

as

I

am except
.

thefe bonds,

SO

to

And when be bad thus fpcken, the king
'c'e
Uhh 4

'""*'

IZ.'ikd'"'

,

.

Pauls dangerous
rof«

up and ihe govertiour, and Bernlce, and the y
,

with iheca.

(bai lite
2

And wheD they were gone spart.they tjiked

1

betweeoe therofelvea . fay iug, This mat: doeib dothing worthy of deith.noFof bonds.
Thcufayd Agrippa unto Fsftuj This man
a i
mi-^ht hare beeoe loolcd , if be had not appealed
.

UDto Cefar.

C H
,

Paul

A

XXVII.

P,

f>,»til>tl,tl,tttnicf,l,eVj,ug,,

7.9

»».

temrrfl.

luthtu

,,

Tt •»"/-'/< ""''
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fund 44 W'^r"

when it was coocladed , that we fhould
I
I'aul.and
liile into Italic, they dcliveftd both
certaioe oihei prifoneii unto a Cemurion t named
IhHus, of the band of Auguftus,

TSJ
Ptolwith nnoy

I

of™

ny.l«.h. ,i.

buivrtbyG
h
owdt ___,

Uw

And*wecntrcd imoa Cbippeof

I

d»

^,re .Vniffi

forih

,ndLommr.ded
gmoiot w.>iiil

i.

with us.

^^^^ ^ Tncll<loDian,

Sidon : and
luHus couttcouay entreated Paul, andg^vehiin
might rcthey
friends.that
his
unto
to
goe
lib?ttie

lit >cltlluoni>i.

*

Adraasyt-

Alia.and
liura, putp jfing to faile by the cojftes of
jauDcbed fooith .and had Aciftarchus of Maccdo-

And the next day we

3

Coi.iiiii

arrived at

fKlbhiro.
4 And from thence we Uuncbed.and failed hard
by Cy pius, becauic the windes were contrary.
Then failed we over the fea by Cilicia , and
J
Pjmptiylia, and carac to Myra, a. citie io Licia.
6 And there the Centurion found a (hippe of
Alcx^odria, failing into Italie, and put us therein.
1 which VT»an
7 And when we had tailed (lowly many dayes.
high hill ^fCindie.
and fcarcff were come againft Gnidum.becaulc the
« G <!• piovldtuM
winde (ufFcred us not , we lailcd hard by Candic,
uk«i2 not jiAiy
tbrcaufrivibicli

neere to

Godufr.hii

«

Siltuonc.

And with much adoe

failed

beyond

it

.and

called the Fiire havens,
ot7."V.h3"d"^" came untoa cettaine place
Dcerc unto the which w.<s the citie Lafea.
poft'o thtir right
VCD thro
9 1 So when much time was fpeot .and failing
whtn beop<nfth
^HA% now ieopardous.becaufe alfo the bFafl was now
ao extraordiDAiie

pafled Paul exhorted tliem
10 And faid unto them Sirs.I fee that this
.

bThii

1

of

ITlfJOt

'h'' ff."i''o7«''^a.'°

lion'l. wettade
L«vit a3.i7<nhich
ftiiioibrfcventh

we

mooetb whicn

Oft btr, and ii
not good for navigaiion, or failing.

call

3 Mtncallib.m.
fclvci willingly

intoaninlinite
f,.ttot

Jj.gfri,

whtnibty tOufe
to follow their
owne «ifptiomc»
iatb-rib»r God,
fvfak.ojL.y bt

mouth of bi>ftt.
"li"'^ andJ-K rfrom
By C
whofflh-ff oui

c

,

voy-

much damjge,not of the
*'P ooeiy.but alfoof our lives,
Neverthcl-lle thc Ceuturion beleevcd rather the govetnour andthe mafler of the Ihippe,
then thofe things wbich were fpokenofPaul.
iz And becaufe the haven was not commodious to winter io.msny tooke counfell to depart
thence , if by any racanes they might aitaine ro
Phenice . there to winter, which is an haven of
Candle .and lith toward the Souihweft and by
Weft, and Northwefl and by Wtfl.

age

th.

be wi h hurt, and

will

''''^•"g ^"'^

II

I

^

3

AnJ when

the

Southerne wiode blew

fofc-

ly.they tuppofing to attaine their pnrpofe , loolcd
necrei.arid failed by Candie.
14 But anon after there arofe by « it a ftormie
winJc called d Earoclydon.
And when thf Ibip
and could
•?
'^^was caught,
"
,11 u
noiiMUt
the winde we let her goe , and were ca.

1

1

1

,

ftiicwaidnvenby riedaw.iy.

Y

ihrv vihicb comminh'inf- v.»

to hr govf'nfd

•«vi)tn>r«ioae.

f .lien unto Syrtes. and thty ftrake faile .and fo were
c.*ritd.

18

4

The next day when we were toflfed with

anexceedingtempcft, they lighted tbeibip.
19 And the thud day wee cafi ont with out

Angel comforteth Paul. They

owne bands the t>kling cf the (hip.
zo And when neither lunne nor ftarrei

in ma, and no fmall teropett lay upon
hope that we fliouKi be faved , was then takenawjy.
„ ,„flood,,forth. r Godfp.re.htbe
11 I But after long abftinence, Paul
kicked for a time,
in the mids cf them and faid, Sirs.ye Qiould have fothiielfS and
hearkened to me, and not have loofed from Can- cboftnifake.
die: fo fhould ye have gained this hurt and loffe
12 But now I exhort you to be of good courage : for there Iball be no loffe of any mans life
amongyou, faveof thelhip onely.
For there flood ty me this night the Angel
23
of God, whofe I am, atxl whom I ferve,
>4 Saying , Feare not , Paul for thou rouft be
brought before Cefar : abd Ice .God bath given

ny dayes appeared
us

.

all

,

:

UDto thee freely , all that faile with thee.
»J « Whetefore.Sits.be of good courage : for * JJ" ?««">'* '•
made f fftftuaU
1 beleeve God , that it Ihall be lb as it baib becne
tbtoughfaitb.

eme.
%6 Howbeit

tol.

mufl be

caft into a certaire

We attaine aid

lUad,

7

Z7 7 And when the fourteenth night was come,
as wee were carried to and fro in the e Adriaticall
fea, ^bout midnightthe ftipmen, deemed that feme

"^o"]""

conntrcy *^approached unto thetn.
And <ouDdcd,and found it twenty fathoms
28
1,
i^i^i
...i-, '. ^
and when they bad gone a Imle futiher.they founded againe, and found fifteene fathoms.
19 Then fearing leafl they (hould have fallen
into fome tough pl..ces, they caft foure ancres out
ofthefterne, and wifliedthat the day were come.
jo 8 Now as the mariners were abeot to flee
out of the Ibip and had let downc the boat into
the fea under a colour as though they
' would have
:

f\

e

*

^

%

r\

•

out of the fotelhip.
Paul faide unto the Centurion and the
fouldiers, Except thefe abide in the Ibip.ye cannot
cafl arkers

31

be

'^'7'°}^,

"r„oo'"trougb fh»
mid. oftempeiu
«nd death it felfe.
*
'°''!,'°'T'.T-*
teth. tbattbc Adii*

„i„ii f„ teateth
upon the Eaftfhoie
of siiicia

*^'^^"^3/'^o.
°"'''°°'°"
s

fo

,

There iiBoae
fo"'**"**-

v^hereupcB d.nruft
and *n cviti con«
fcience doe not

9

enforce

men.

9 Aitb. ugh ihe

f.fe.
''"d°.'"'rimirel

j 1 Then the fouldiers cut off the ropes of the do°th'Do'tTmply
boat, and let it fall away,
depend aponfc
^3 10 And when it began to be day, Paul exhor- condcaufei ,yet
ted them all to take meat, faying. This is the fourf^tJ.^^'J^^^V.Tj'
teenih day that ye have taried, and continued faft- o'feod.bouDtifuintffe which doe
ing, receiving nothing :

Wherefore

34

I

exhort yon to take meat

:

for yotir fafegardrfor there Q.all not

this is

foi notembrace tbofe

an

bane fall from the head of any of you.
3t And when he bad thus fpokeo . hee tocke
bread, and gave thankes to God in ptcfence of
them alLaod brake it, and began to eatc.
36 Then were they all of good courage, and

g

tbey alfo toeke meat.
37 Now we were in tbcfliip in all two hundred
threefcore and fixtecne fonles.
3 S And when they had eaten enough.they ligbtenrd the fliip ,and caft out the wheat into the fea.
}9 »' And when it was day. they knew not the
couotrcy . but they fpied a certaine h cretke with
a barke
into the which they were minded ( if it
,

were

th.imrinri
16
And We fan undcf 3 little le Damcd Claod N .r.b "" *^"<'- da.and had rautb
adoe to get the boat.
4 The end 1 tooI 7
Which
they looke up and ofedall helpe,nnvethinatnon.
dergirding the (hip . fearing Icaft they Ihould have
ur«.'vidr worfe for
ibenifclvck ,tbcQ

.

An

The Ades,

voyage

pcflihle) to thruflin the fliip.

"r^T.b^L.
either

upon lalh.

nefleordifttuft.

>°

whenthe

i^rfSi !«
be not orriy quiet,

bmconfirme
other, by their ei-

'^J;;,

,

p„^„b»

which iheHebtue*
ufe, whereby i»
]?""'

•

'*"' '''7

,

peX

^;,o?,bem
Thenaretem-

n

pen.moftofoii

40 So when th'-y had taken up the «rkers,tbey ,'° t*!'?"'' \"'*
committed the jUpfexx^xo the fea. and loofed the
're™'b"«"
rudder bonds aou t oiled up the mainc faile to the i, neereii.
winiie and drew to the Jhore.
h a creeke ii a fe«
And when tbey fell into a place.wbere two ^^i'^**"' '7,'V" ''"1
4
,

,

1

.-

feas meete,thcy thruft in the (hippe: and ibeforefaft , and conld not be mooved . but the

part flucke

fhe're'rfun
i

So

is

U*.

°

^

iilbmu. cal.

hinderpati was bxokcD with the vielcncc of the

•«• .becaufe the fea

njygjj

toucfaeita

iioobos*

«

:

13 ThereilQo
vchcrc mote unfaitbfulnet aad untbankfulHfttben
inunbelecveri.
J3 God hnderh
»vea amoDgft bii

wholt htlpe he
uffth 10 fttf'ite
bit.

14 Thegoodntffe
ofGodovttcoin-

B>cU

rhcn the foaldiers connfell was to kill the
prifi->Def s, ht&. 4oy of them, wheo he had fwomme

41

'»

But the CentarioD willing to fsvel'aul,
ftjycd them froiu r/;« connfell .and coromaunded
that they that could fwimme , Ihould aH thcmfclves fiiit into the lea , aod goe out to Itad
44 '4 And the otbei , fome on boards, and fome
OD ceitainc piecet of the (kip : and foil came to
paffc, (bat they came all iafe to land.
'3

:

mau malice.

CHAP.
The Biri-tfiint

2

XXVIII.

cttrifit totv-trii

and

I'tul

his

ccmpanit.

^

6
Hefhukst'nifff-wiihiut
)/:per en P.iuiihund:
3
hiirme: iP»'<iit 9 •">d ethers jrckj him hitl^d, ii Thej
Paul
16 andccme to !{ome.
17
itf art from Mtliti,
»o ihc caufe tf hit ttmmin^. xx tit
ffentthioihe lenes,
30

freaeheth Itfi*i

A Nd when
,

>.

1^.^.

*

BtthiiVa'y wetall

I

The godly are

fure to have danger upon djoger,

but ihey have «1.

wayet

a glorious

ilTar.

a iUihough ad.
verfitiebc the pu-

fafe

,

then they
kitid-

. for they kindled a fits. and received us every one, becauleofthe prefentlhowrc,andbecaufe
of the cold.
I And when I'aul had gathered a nnnsber of
3
fticks, and laid them on the titc. there came a viper
out of the heat, and leapt on bis hand.

4 »Now when the Barbarians lawe the worme
hang on bis band, they faid among tbemfelves.
This man furely is a murtbeier » whom , though he
hath efcaped the fea , yet ^ Vengeance bath not
fuffered toiive.

yetfteiog ihat
God lopuniflling

alwaycjiefprft
Sone ,thty iudge
ralhly , which eithc

doe

for the end. or

Udge

.odeftefme
accordrng
toptofperitieot

m«

advtrliiie.

Right and

But hee fhooke off the worme into the
no harme.

;:

and

fire,

c

Howbeii they waited when hee fhonld have
fwolne, or fallen downe dead fuddenly 3 but af:

they haJ looked a great while , and Gwe no inconvenience come to him , they changed their
mindcs. and faid. That be was a God.
^ 4 In the fame qu.irters,the chiefe man of the
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Fublius) had poiTt ffioci the
fame received us,and lodged us three dayes coutter

:

teoufly.

c The G«eke
v«ord(tgoifi«hi to

beinflaTied.orto
fwell moreover
Diofcorideiio hi»

«bookechap3S.
witTeOitb, that the
bitiBgofaviptr
caufethafweliing

And

was , that the father of Pnblius lay
ficke of the fever and of a bloodie flixe: to whom
Paul entred in, and when hee prayed, hee laydc '
hands on him, and healed him.
9 r When this then was done.otheralfo in thc
Ifle , wbicb had difeafes, came to him, and were
8

fo

it

,

«

WhJch

alfo

«

great honour : and
did
laded us with things nc-

fJi'h'N°candet^-° "beD wcc departed, they
hii remediei aga'inft Ccffaric
poyfooi.
3 Th.te it uothing
rooreunconflant
every way then
they which are

II J 7 Now after three monethi wee departed
j^ , Qjjp ^f Alcxjodria which had wintred in the
lOe, whofe ! badge was Caftor .and Pollux.

jgrbrantof irae

//jer«

,

,

^

Itneveryei

re-

puted any man,
that received ihe

frrvaotof God,
werr he never fu
mirerableaDil

1

1

And when we arrived

at

S yracufe, we

latied

three dayes.

brethren

,

and were dc-

acaptive yet the rntue of God wai not captive.
6 God
y Although Paal were
Idolei doe not defile the Saiati,
7
doethwell to ftrangen for bi« children fake.
d So they ufed to decke the forepart of
Jihicb doe in no wifeconfent unto them.
Oiippei
werecalleJ
by
fuch
namei.
8
the
Godbowetb
whereupon
their (hic?e»
,

.

04 d bendeihtbc hcaiuevcaof jnofauc

/

men

,ai it;lMfeih

bim

so favouiiui.

it«ir(tiength.
^ pll^vir^^^l'dr"'

by App.uJ.he blind

•

prifoner from Hierufsjem into tbehandesof the '? 1*^"''°""^
place reiuembreto
X,
Romanes.
Lfelfetob.an
I 8
Who when they bad examined me.would Apoftle.
have let me go,becaufe t*bcre was no caufe of
,j wemayufe
death in me.
,he meanei which
ij>
" But when the lewes fpake contrarie . I Godgwerhut.but
was conftraiced to appeale unto Cefar.not becaufe
f" '^^Te'oleod,
1 had ought to accufe my nation oi.
and not oui feKe».
20 For this caufe therefore have I called for
you to (et you, and to fpeake with >»»: for that
hope of Ifraeis lake , I am bound with this cbaine.
21 Thentheyfaid unto him. We neither recti-

ved

letters out of

came any of the

ludea corcerning thee .neither
brethren that Ihcwed or fpake any

CViUofthee.

..Thel.w.nd
.
^
22 But wee Will neare of^ thee what thou thin- the Gofpeii agree,
kethfor as concerning this feft.we know that eve- «"" og"'='rs ^v 8°°'' reafoM,
where it is fpoken againft.
i3 '* And when they bad appointed him a XeVmg7^eoV
day , there came many unto him into hu lodging, God foretold them

whom

feee expounded
gteftifying the king- by the Propheti,
of God. and perfwadicgthemthofe things
"'VbrGoitell
concerne lelus . both cut of the Lawe of i, a favour oilife-te.
Mofes , and out of the Prophets., from morning to them that beieeve.
Sea favourofdeath'
night.

to

.

dome
that

24 '3And fome were perfwading with the things difot'diet?'"
which were (pokcn, and fome belce ved not.
,4 rfaeunbeleely Therefore when tbey sgrced not among vtndoe wiliiogly
themfelves.tbey departed, af.et that Paul had fpo- "''*" 'betruetb.
ken one word, to wit , Well fp^ke the holy Ghoft
"haJce.""
by Efaias the Prophet unto onrfathers.
Efa 6,9.
-

^6 'tS .ying,* Goe unto this people. and fay,
By heating ye (h^il heare .and Qiall not undcrftaod.
fee'.ng

ye

fhill ice, and

not perceive.

matth.is.i*.
!"''^' '*
j",,^

"'

,'%.
*

17 For the heart of this people is waxed fatte, rom.n.'s.
and their earts jre dull cf bearic.g and with their ^ They niadea»
eyes have tbey h wirked,leaft they Ihould lee with
|,^^°"f ''' h.chThe',r;->«r eyes, and heare with r/;«rcares .and under"aw agai'^it't'beii
ftand with their hearts , and Ihould returnc that I wiiiea: yea.hey
did fee, but tbey
might heale them.
28 1 J Be it knowen therefore unto you.that this 7/
"{h ""^teWefefalvation of God is fent to the Gentiles , and they of the r'e"°obaIe
,

ihemfelves.

where wee found

^

,

" And the third day after, PjoI callec-Jbe v^-^'e three .avemei
1 7
chiefe of the lewes together, ,*nd when they were '""-^
ac mfaide unto them. Men and brethren. „c.n''pri'fon°bu'tia
though I have committed nothing ag jioft the peo- a ioufe which be
pie, or Lawes of the fathers , y^f was I delivered hired for himfelfe.

teoli
s

_

r
9 "od never fuf.
teietbhi,iobe
afiiiicd above

come. hee

ChaU heare

:

4

I

:

And from thence wee fet a coropaffe >and
came to Rbegium and after one day ,tbe South
wind blewe , an4 wee came the fecond day to Pu13

1

I

I

16 So when wee came to Rome.the Centurion wiih'be beipeof
hisfouidien.loi.g
delivered the prifoners to the generjli C^ptaine
but Paul was fufleied to dwell by fhimfelfe with TJt'Zt'^tT'
a fouldier that kept bim.
the fea, and there

and

healed.

lo

toward Rome.
.
t
r
I.
I J
1 9 And from thence when the brethren
beard of us. they caroe^b meete us at the e Market of Appius.and at the three tavTpes , whom
when Paul lawe, hee thanked God/and waxed
bolde.
I

6i

we went

with them feven dales, and fo

rie

fell

6

of men doih cot

b

they were coine

knew that the Iflewjs called a Melita.
A°^ '^'^ Barbarian* Ihewed us no litle

nilhmentoffmne.

of

tnojeerej.

DclVe

Malu.

fired to tary

,

out, fhould flee aw»y-

43

No caufe of death ra Fauf.

Chap. xxvUj.

fiifferfhipwMcke. Publius.

29

««

and callaviayei

it.

And when hee had

faid thefe things, the "'"'°' <>"{''>''
elfefti

30

nom

,5

J7And Paul remained two yeeresfuIHn an

boufe hired for himfelfe.and received ail that came
in unto bim,
!_•
-,11
L
1
„
.
31 Preaching the kingdon^eof.God, and teachiogihofe things which concerne the Lord lelus
Chiift, wi(b all boidocflc of fpeccb, without let.
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To the Romanes,

ChftilGjdand man.
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What the Gofpel is.
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PAVL TO THE

EP ISTLE

AJ>OS*TLE

ROMANES.
c H A

r.

pofed to come onto yon (but have bene let hither
to ) that I might have foaic fHiii alfo among you,
I have JOJODg the other Geotilej.
14 1 am debcer both to the Grecians , and to
the Barb»rians , both to the wife men and to the
unwife
UOWUC.
.
,.
,
1 y
Theretore.as much as m roe is, I am readie
to preach the Golpell to you alio y are at " Rome.
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For I am not aflnojcd of the Gofpeil of
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ajaiiecf the feed of DjviJf ac-

tb,-i cf

received* grace and
Apoftlelhip (:hai I obedience might be jjiven un:o
Gi;ntiits,
the faih;f jr bis Dsnie m jtcoDg all the
6 Atiiong wdomc ye bs ailo the ° called of le-

of God.

many

by

iRy whoroe wee
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with you, and peace
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my Go J through kfus

becaule >ou<- faiih
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b Wbereailtre

row'out the s whole world,
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ueraii trarme-iiiat

tJ airoiefpf'.i.ill
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an

whom I

(

iho-
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royrfpifitin thsfGolpellothis Sonne) that without ceafinj; i rn^ks mention of ycu.
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prolp^-Tcus iotirncy by thcwillof God, tocome

BevvaiaminiHer,
ooTinwrcor.imefn

name, and
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P publiilwd
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aud that lit for kt
not upon biin this

you,
Forllotigtoieeyou, thati icightbeftowe
annong you fome Ipiriiiuli gift , ihdt you might be
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Kiniaitj .don'j
njiblnjt'urtii
duelie.
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ftrengthened;
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That is
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that

you
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through

ther with

yours
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AftllJ,!.

* Appointed of
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I rcight
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be comforted togeboth

mutuill faith
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scd.roir.e.

Now my brethren , I would

hot be ignoiim

,

bow

ihac 1

yec Ihould

that

turall ufe into that

have cftentimes put-

life
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Hv dKljiingibefummeofthfdoft^insofthtGofpel.beftirtfthupthe
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fcuSoune.
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Thourh PauUvricatvei

»ii:.btbeirini'Jiii(l tyit.

foexc:llciit,ye( by

Kachingtae Cbunh;

which
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f"*
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eJ^,n''t^|',h^u
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diffei.nMor

naiion*) and that ij
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^^od tu
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andeff.analiin.'
iitu^nenttofave
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.

^^^

L?cUn,

isfe.

.gainit this

word

'ewe.thcn doih

it

''S°'<'ea Gentile,

Lnof^tWr
ptopofnion.we

'

aretan^hiin the
Gofpeiitba, weare

o'dMaith which
encteafetb d.!yly

:

and th. refers alio
^tf/o,r\ f.nib

which

fuc^afci'b'cijyiy'.'^
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The pioofeai

"'i' otibetiuiai
'S'jf^"",^ l;^^"'

brk")c?whoat'ii.
buttth and giveih

""tofaiibboh
btf,!'? cjd''^'^

Ab.ik.jv).
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,
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I

Chii/I,3irguiltie

b Uytturts.raudiiraneth allihcl-ifbt ibat ii lefiin m..i; fmce bi» fall,
». I .:> .boujh the V being ltd thereby wtie ab!c to ccrae into tavou, w j-b God bat taat
ihfit 'iwoe re.ilon might condsmire tbeni of wKkednelfr btiib a^ainlt God and man.
9 "Th'ir unjodlinti lire prooveth htreby.ibii alihouj h all men have a moll cleare and

i.it^pdlii.tllc.

•

,

to faivatioQ{

botbofgcd inene,andalfouotithteoufi:tr!>,3ndtbetefereaieAibie& tocondnnnaton:
Taetefi)rt-niu:l th.-y nee*i (n kc lig.'itfouriips in fume other.
a
Agiinliall kind of

,

i
k Tliiimjrva.lifuliberall aiid
ifct ViW cf aM the Siimi , to I'rtic !i &:.
m for i^uNinin fake
;tyG.id.
rtJi mn. :rrcugofjiihxi
1
E.jbifj.S.
o Godi free good .Ai.i: by pri..e
«i'
VV.icb itiaugh Gadi gaodotffe zxr Cb
rheHf'ir.w.tJncaneaiir.fpeiomfiic.ctireiuaiiininji.
Hf r-r-'tuniD mtir
4
fjvuurat le patienie in cba: he techaattb up iheir tivt* cotitme.tdarion rird bi«'
uur Apvaolike ioof! will to»vari ibtjo , coBftmud by takii;(> God himfrife to
.tbtiitiscommeadtd
fjiib
fucb
iiiall Cburchci.
it
Btcaufcyouc
t^i[n<l%.
r
f In vttacbing
Vtiy willingly sod wi:h all my beiti.
J
In allChui-bti.

rteih

'""

but one
waytoaitaine unIf

F"">;Hailiutition;

,

(;aciou< gif;

tbrre

'

hit ivvo

)'

.thatnto

'° ,""«'
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'^i'''

«

,

Fnber fr.iin cvjrlaning a» by hii inighiic reTbiiiia pljioeieilimonie of the (leifo;) of
d
c Whicn
oaiuiea ,aiid thnt properti.i.
Aiht is/n.in ionhTiword
toikcfl.-fiioftievlr/iii.DividSiidiugbter.
,SbnAtd lid made miFlt?.l
!)y :be(i;iiie Syiircbrfoche, i> taken for mm.
g
(iii'e.l.
Tht<iivii:ca:id trigone power 15 l"ei»Einl1 tb. weil-ientiTc of ihe
h
.

tbedifputatioo

iithii

And likewilc alio the men left the nsturall s ,\Dothrtcon(ir.
of the wotnan .and burned in their Inltote nation of that

.

,'

Siti.d bimf-! ;«,,« bf^-^'en of tbe

<jf

toward another, and ra.m with man wrought hiAll men being
,,.
,
thinede, aod received 10 thcralclves iuch rccom- coniideied in ihempcnceot their etrour ,as wasireet.
felvetorwiihout

n, j-ucd couli.icraii^ii ol' ihe mattti whiirnf ht: cnt«iieta .'So rtitu Dfe
llitweib that Cr.rift (woo ii ih« vety (ubilantt and I'uinme of the Gofr«M ii the
onely rcnoe i.f God rhe Fnhir.VJao astujcbiog bii humaDitie.ii made ot the
fred cf D.ivid ,but ioU:bm^ bit divme and fpitiruall ojture whereby bee fan-

Ro.ninci

(jr^Aiunmauifflliy Lpnearetb
Chiifl ibjjff i. 1,111 unT .and of

end and pjtpofe
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i>odiop-ea:hrfae

Q^'ftW.

which
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Now tbe wbol'C
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nmo

c-iricccitiiowue
bead .bur heiog railed of Ood and
tatcelofrinibu

,

,

drclji<-:b bit

ir.inillere
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:

Faaer,aDd/rwB

Ibii wordiFieeniaoj
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,

bav<:
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7 Toilly««
wordt fcrvantj
uaottikra intbii called fofcuSJints: o Gcace

tiiii

'° ''=« bejinn'og
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dead

refnrreil^ioo fro!D ihe

ma'ier. ttar i> promifed long fmce

I

;

/ TCefecondpart
oi tb. &p,ait un.

iuftlhalUiveby faith.
8 For the wrsth c? God is revealed from
18
heaven agunft a all ungodiineUc at:d nnrightcoufneiic of men which withholde the ^ trucib in
Unrighteoufceils.
ijf
9 ForaimuGh as tbat.which may be known
of God ;is msDifeft in c thetu . for God ha.h Ihewed it unto there,
iO For the invifible things of biro, that is, his
cternall power and God heid.are i'eene bythe creation of (he world, being d coof:dered in his woilsj.
to the intent that tbey ihould be without excule
aI
Becaufe tbic when they knewe God tbey
'glorified him not as God.neiiherwerc tbackefull.
but becarnef vaice in tbeir thoughts, and their
tooulli heart w-is full of darkece fie,
ai V7ben they g profelTed thcmfelves tobe
wife, they became fooles.
13
For they turned the P.lorie cf the »> it3cortUptJble God to the fltEililude of the image of a
corruptible man, and of birdes , acd foure tooted
bealls. and of creeping things
24 " Wherefore alto God "^ gave them up to
their hciirts Inlts unto uncieannello.to defile their
owne bodies betweenc thcailtlvus ;
2 J Which tufned the ttaeth of God unto a lye.
and woi(hippc:d and fcrved the creature .fcrfaking
the Creator which is bleffed for ever, Amen.
^6 For thiscaufe Gudgjve tl.eti up tovileaffc<ft ions: for even their woiiu-odid change the na-

totfieflclli,

Acd g decUred & msghcily to be ihe fonne of
God.toucDing ths Spirit offanctihcauon by the

ifcev»figbtielt
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ineaceth afl

.^"" j""' }f^^'
tbeendo(,hr=;p,(lle;
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thex powerof God untoiaivati-

It 1$

He

"b^n thatdw.lti
Rome, ibo ugh fom*
of'^tm wtrcoot

on to every one that befceveth.io the few firft, and
alfotothey Grecian.
17 * For by it the righteoufoeffe of God is re_,
^
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vealedtrom -(juh toraiih: 7a5it w wrKier.^The

Sonrelefus Cbfirt our
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Cbrill: Jtor

Which bee had promifcd
2
(
afore by bis I'rophstj in the holy
Sciipi«res)

ICuraanes to jive

u

a$

tut hil ptVftrtit

.

evident glJIr wherein to behold ihc evnlalling and olmighiie naiuie of God, rvfn in
bii<.r.aitu.» yet have th.y fallen away from ihofepiinctpiei to mo;* fool. fh and found
div!le«u( tbnr

thtrhiani.

owoe

Btaiiiei,

inconltitutiog .ind .-ppointing the ferviceof God.

c

]n

d

flw</ecll„,tLtd,.m^y,t thiU jcL.r.oTrieJ^eJi ,i,„ j, CeJ h 1,^
diJnvt hi-nMir him with th.it li.mi<r,uw jCrVi^e .rrhio, rvm
mcttf^rhu,}.trhft-<«g p,v>er n„d C .Iheud. f ^, 'flicfiU,ler„n,t f„ma.i c/ihsm'
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ftlliet.
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thii^thaTeven againd nature following

another, by the

rh<.on'fm^,,fM-ff.n,y',t^.^nt,UtHuu,wfMtfe.

^ mtitrtWAT^t'r ihtit lUfirti.
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iudgnntnt of God.
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^i , ^hfihu^,

" For

k

.
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Chap,

The reward of ingratitude.
n

Qgj

ntireorinaabya
manykiaiit.of
wickednrffe

whichi

if

.

Dot

" For

28

He proovtb

the untighwoaf.

from

,

qq^

tuinde

Convenient,
ip Biirg

If g«ded iiot 10 ackoowiedgs
delivered thfttn up unto a ™ tewhich ate not

they

IS

^„^;j yj

r„Q\itr.e.

to doc ihefi things

,

/r.wjrii m'lif.
ropaif,

(i.ir.-.'^e

tmfiien^i

withontundarfundicg ,» covenant
breakers, witnonc naiurall attecUon,luch as can
never be appiafed, oiercilcflc.
J, xvhichraen.thoughtheykDew the^Lawof
God.how that th:y which commit fuch things are
Worthy of death ,jf*t not oDsly doc thc fatae , bpt
alfo p Mvoui thcin that doe them.
,^ parents

^^^^

ie'r,^

cncepu'>«t.>:.d

''''^refttZiaf

^nZl'Seniunie
ifu</(»n? i»(. all

1

,

C H A

II.

v.

Uiv and G entile alike.
man, wbo^^f^^'^''^ ' ^^°^ *»* inexcufable ,
conviiicfth
(oiVit
thou
art that coodemneft for io that
thein which would
tbou condstECelt another , thou ccndcmneft ihy
ftemetobeexeinptoLiiofihe
felfe : for thou th-u condcmncft ^doeft theiaoic
muketh

O
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iDtnjbecaulc they

tbingS,

"
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/•>-.«

t

^
Buc wc » know that the ludgeiDent of God
,
IS according to b trueth , againft ihgm which comaiU fuch things.
Aad thickcft thou this ,
thou mail j that
3
rrcufed "orifthey
were wel and car- coodetDDcft then) which do fuch thiDgj, and doefl
ruwiYrr;rcbed(ai
the fame > tl3at thou ILali cfcaps ifac iudgetneot of
God furtlydoth)
God >

rfpr<:hfndoih<rr

mem iaui'«

,

ard

fayththat tbey are

O

"

4

would bffolmd

Or

defpifeft thou the riches of his bouoti-

patience, and long (ufTcrance , not
, and
^iityinthofe
tbhgiwbi:h:hey
knowicg that thc bountifuluefle of God Icadcth
"p"'""'! "'^ F''- thee to repentance ?
^"^ thou . afcef thinc hatdneffc . and heart
<
Ih^in ccnd'Jning
that csnnot repent, * heapefiupasa trealureiiaothertbey pronounce feiitrnce a- to thy felfc wrath againft the day of wrath and of
of the iufi iudgetuent of God,
fPaulallTj''nb no '^^ '^cclJr^tion
wiilrewardevify man according
^ j^ *
piact" o'f scfip' ui'f!
fulntffs

<=

,

Who

forb«feafoneihge. tO hi$
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WOtkes

:

Lrymani,p«.

them which through patieocc ID
well doing feeke d glory .,nd boDour.and imiBOitalitie. everUftiPg life :

fwadedof in bii
miod fo tba: the

But unto ihem that are coDtcntions.and difobey the e trueth, and obey nnrighteoafneffe, ,*«tf

neraiiyagaiaftaU

r"hful' relrr^

,

ri.vili bimfcife i.

7734/ />, to

(,g

f

iailgamoo and
l
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.v.
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•
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.

notcicufo.out

Waich

(liew the efteitof the Law' written in^uf/t^a-iiot"
I J
their hearts.theirccnroeceallb beating witne-J|c tbeheanVgof ibe
their thought;, acculing one another, or txcufit g.) Law. bu ihtkte-
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crets of

At

tht:

mcQ by

God

day wfien

ihail

iud^e the

it-

Gclpel.
in ths

S
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Behold.tbou

And

f

thai pi^afe thftij"

lelvts.becaufeti ey fee more thenotherdo, and yet are no wbit faeittr tbcD other» are.
* 1 am j,3. c Wtiltit thou giveft ibyfslfetopleafur<ri, thinking to mcr^afe toy gooti.,

The ground of ihe formerdifputaiion.Tliat both the
leweiaod Gentileiaav: altogptherneedofrigh'.ejufaei. * l'ral.6i.i». mat.iS »7.
teu.ii.ij. d Glory which tolloweih go»d worki.whichhe layeth not out befoie ui,
aj though ibtrevteie any toat could aiiainc to falvaiioo by h icwne ;iitngib bu: by

Godhii wiaih.

j

,

,

'Jyin^ tbii coudiiionoflaivation before ui, wiicboo mancao perfoimt.to bring men
tpCbiift. wboalnneijttitietitbebeleevers. athf himfelfeconcludcih , chap. j,ii .ia>
following. eBy itueib.heroeantth tfc»i knowledge which we haveof oattre. f Godi

iudignaiioo agaioftliBnemwhich (ball tfjickly be fc:ndied; g G(-d docth not ireafure
men eiifaei by titui blood, 01 bythiircouiuicyi ciitiu to receive theiii,«i -to caU (htm

.

.

n

and

in th.u

it ,

„yeft the co"fd be fou^d

j

thou

,"a.

art initru- hadfuHiHedtbe
law ; but feeing

a-

perfwadeft thy felfe that thou art a tfVIl'^t'T''"
, a light cf them which rtreio
by iai,h iffol-

C

guide of thc bliodc
darkenefle,

iowethtbatnom,ia

Ad infttuiaerofthem which

a teacher of the unlearned

,

which

lack difrtetion.
hall

"'-i

be iuiinud

by

the o forioe rHe''„„,„i,.

of knowicdgcandoftbe trueth ia chs p law.
21 Thou therefore.wbich teachelt anijther,teachellthou net thy ielft:?thou ih^t preachcIi.Aajan
thould not iieale, doeft thou fiede >
az Thou that faieft A man Ihould not commit
aduitjrie , doei^ thou commit adulterie thou that
abhorred idclrs committell thou facriledge?
.

i

.

"^« S'''"-ft \^^: Law.through brcakin'l the Law, diihonourcll thou God
king
?
»4 For the Name ef God is blalphemed among
th; Gentiltrs through you.* as it is written.
2j pForcircumcifionvtrely is profitable.ifthcu
doe the Law bu! if tbou be a tranfgreffour of the
Law, thy circumcilion ismade ucscircumciiion.
»6 Therefore q if the uncircumcifion keeps
the ordinances of she Law . fball not his , uncircumcilion be counted for circumcifion ?

I^r
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anubieition

which .-night be
'"'debytheeen.

Ihr'hlveno'^e^^
La we^ofMofei ,*>•?'
thc-/havenotea,
'"" '"'"^"^''v tiiey

'^X':;: 'r^ha.
they have feme-

«bat wnncnio
i!j--irtea«siii tu-ad

tla^ft^d^InT"
puniO, fomethinga
a. wicked, and

"""'^"d and com-

T^^Lt

i
Not fi'mply bm
not f uncircumcilioo which is by i"c«i/npatiionof
nature (if it keepe the Law) cooderoce thee which
^ v!''^"by the t J.ite, and circumcifion an a tranrgrefTcur
aST,TdlL"
01 the Law ?
difboaelt.

2^7

And

,

Itail

,

18 For hee is not a
is One tv out- I Ti)i«know'edge
ii a naturallknow,
,
,
_
7 God deferreth many iudgtmEOti which nojwitbftacdiiig he will txecu:.
at their convenient tune by ItfmChrilt with amoltftraigh-.
examination, nL.tonely
of «orde. and de.-d« , bu: of tho.igat. alfo , be tfa-ty
cevtrfo hidden ot ftcret.
ra A»

Iewe, which

,

,

led^ge.

,

•

- -uydoariae witBtOiih

,

which
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am appoinitd

to preach.

J

Hie

^riiovtib

by

, and the ( thtr Propheii
that God bertowed grra-eit heneoKi
thelewn.ia giving ihem alfo the awe bu: that tbey arnbemoinntbaai'teand unkiodeftofall men.
n Cacftti
ihirgtfwarvefrom
GotitwiU.
I Orallov«.eft!he!hingittat
i excelle
ce.w..yic. teach- sod
frameother in ibe k.ov^ledgeof thetrucih.
p a. :Dougb te faid.tha.ihelewel
UDder a colour oian ouiw.ird f.rving of G;d , challenjcd
a!l to.hen-.felve;
whru a<
indeed.they did nothing Idle tntnobftiveibeLawe.
» E.''ai.JJ,f.fzek -6 jo
H.e
precifrly F»ven,etbibeirobieSion vihich fttan
bolineir- incarcu,r.nik>.v, and the
outward obfeivaiion of thc Law: Soihaibe Ibewtih
thattheou-wsTdcitcumciiioai
..
:>---•
'"="'•«'".""':'•" u":onejynctiulti»r,bataIfo
.(.'befepar3icdfrom,bein-AaTd,doetbno.oneIynctiul!ife,bataIfo<oademnetbem
tbai areiodeed eircumcifrd.of whoine requireib
thar.wbich ij (ignin-rtli.thatisto lay.

uj-on

,

full

:

,

,

cleannfff^ of the heart and ihe whole life accordioo
to theconimai
fothat if ih.rebea man un(itcu-,,cifedacco,diD|,;rhV«7irwVo7ra^^^^^^^
,

Law

in heart, he r»

fane brttrr aad more to be accounted of then
any I-we that i$circu:n.
theSeih oneiy.
Thi. i, ,be fitu-e Metonytnia for if.be,
uncitcamcifed.
r The Aate and condition of iLe
luicfrcu'irciftd
f H^ whiciH
iitincircuincifedbyoat^eaodblocd. t Paul uftib
cifed according .0

,

,

ofteBtime4tofet the I»t«..-ait>,l
in rhi. place , tteciiumcifion
w<)icb i. acceding to ibe Utt.r , ii ,ho
cui.ingoffofthef.,e.k.c,bmtbecircu™,ci(ionofth,iSpirit,i.rthecir'.umdf,onofite
b»ar,, ,ha. 1. to fay.the fp.. ,..all end of
tbecertmocie.i. trf^holinefl"- and risbtetu,'.
n.gt whereby ihe^opleof God 1, Jtoowea frcmp
roface atid htaiheolfli mtc. v Y-j
»k« oiiivvaid ctKinenieoieiy,
the

Spirit

:

but

away.
w?.vd:.

/

.-

God,

his vjill

tmcgs tnat dilleni from
Cted by the Law:

20

^r.^^'"'*''

called a lew.aud rciicft ii«<sem«tfea«r
^'''-'^ '' ""' '""

art

a.jd glorieft in

And kooweft

lj>

°.f

ced.ullbi:tcrtG.od»

Law.

18

F°g

itlus Chrift .according to„, tcy b'sha.L'p'oncun-

,

/r

:

fiad

ob''"'r"bi-it

the teliimonie of David

wrath.

.n
,.
Iribuktion aad aog.uifh
y7W/ ve upon thc
foule cf every man chat doethevill of the iewe
b ConfiJtringaDd
iuJgingtbingiafirft. and «//S of the Grecian.
"y ou't"atd"?h.w"
*" ^'"- ^° ^"^^y °^^" '^« '^°^'^ SOOd Jl.aU be
^od honour.aiid peace : to the lew tail, and
» Avsa.mtPtand'
^'f^y'
gtitvouicryiiig
^'fo to ths Grecian.
cuiagaiofttbtin
ji For there is g HO tefpscl ofprrfonj \JGoJ *

toou ftult

'"^

«

,

»

cot able to plucSe

themci«Dtout.

S';""*,"."'-"^^"^'"

ttXiyTJn";

to thtfDlclves.

h„th

T

nu^>berofo,ber

wu

4 He spplietbthat

For when the Gendie J which have i not ^"ghtblraod^Dy
the LaWc , doe by ^ nature ihe things conteined in (heUwti waom
the Lawe, they having cot she Lav/,a'te a Law un- iceLiwcdcciSi

14

iz The

UtehingiiUaahefrethevJ.dgementfcatofGcd.

excafethut the Gentiles mi^htpraind, 14 tfignOTunct , he
ttk'th fU'ienwj.
Hee ur^eththelcrvei wuhthe
17
tV'iirea Larn,
»3 in which t'ley teamed.
iJ t/iadji

withouc the

behiuftified.

Philvjlpheri called the

I

3$ 13207 15 Iiate finned

T,
u
r
13 ^ ( For tne bearers or the Law «r.f not righ- theG<:ii;wri .and
tcous bsfc'ttGod, but the doers of ihm Law Uiail tJtbeirwn.

17
o B} the l.iiro 'f^^cdh: m!.it:!th
L.,n of nature ,jndtht Lawjirs ihcmfeil-ei
^re fdlvtv" and pirtikft IVJth thtm in their
f
ctmmend them rfh'chdee itm-ffr

o ynmindh-iloftiidrccVtKitntsitnJIargxJTit!.
termed iki taTpefn^iiiont
T>Kk.''-»'Jf'> otdhfidS) th.it,

For

4

:

liindi,f'niifM,ft.

tUt nhichthe

1

Lawclbaii prrifh alio withoucthe Lawe and as
mscy as have Tinned in the Law, fljallbe judged by

'^^^'"/^

of all unn'gbttoufneffj.fotriicatifrom
q^^ wick^dnefl'e.covetoulnefff .roalicioulnefie.full
o^ ^nvie, of cuurthtr.of debate.ot" Jeccit.taking dl
full

ofchcm)
tbiogs in the evill part, whifp'.-rers,
Bo'mTa?/a°l4e3o Backbitets, hatcrs of God, doers of WTODg,
tb« iree.
m intaa mid tnd proud, boitkrs.invtjnteis of evill thiogs.dilobsd j-

f"i'^m,in'

Allareiinnen, 6z

ij.

.

To the Romanes.

The lewes prtfenrcnt.
ward: Deiihcr
ward

which

is

out-

lew which isone within.andthe

is a

cf thehfait , in tbt " fpint not in
thckticr, whole praife isnot of tncc, but of God,
C H A p. I I 1.

»owarJ^<iiQiJ»«
*•«'•

ciicurocilion

1

»>

,

i prc/ermcr.t /cr ihe CfVina^iti

Httipcthtl:tjnrtifimc
tivMljdiftnrttlnnCcdimtroe.
r^k.' 4 lutjitfttili:
9

J

l,^ncthjctrt""'d(.tr.tiUjarefiintri,

Ij S.riftiir'i

i

tr

i

ij jniiJk'win^iheuJttftheLaTV.

:

and

all

luftification

the world be

fubieft to the iuJgemcnt of

»

God

in the fiClh:

z9 Buthe

« wbofefotcni

that circniBcifion,

is

f r», l-tft
li He

Therefore by the ° woikes of the law (hall
bel iuftified in his ' fight ; for by the
ctmmeth
Law
the knowledge of fiooe.
21 7 But now is the tighteoufnes of God made
janifctt without the Law .having witoeffc of the
Law, and of thtr Prophets.
22 8 To vvit.iht righteoufneCfe of God by the

JO

no

p flelh

faiih of ficlus Chrilt.ucto
»

\Tb

or

t

'^^° ''''^ preferireDt oftheIew?or
what is the proht of circomcifion ?
(^ Much every mineiotway; for* chiefly, be(.^^(^ UDto them Were of credit cotncnitted the

"!d"iXAW ^"

t^W

TaobuaToD
itwM- mbjctbto,
. I

baveihtt.wMHo
tb«.b.Gcm,i..?
yM.cbaibavf ibey,
{.yib theApnitif,

onOod.
,br

'

'*

borJcIesotGod.
For whJt

3

,

though lofDC

behalf.:

d

m.ke the

f^aU their unbelccfe

not

tJid

faub ol

bciecvc

«

f

God with-

4 God forbid : yea . let God be true.and evcry rnaDaliar.asit is written That thou tDighteft
be «

iby words

iuftifted io

,

and overcome

'^wbeo

» '^ow >f ouf g nnrij>htf onfnes coramend the
y
tighteoufnes ot God.whai ili^ll we fay? is God no•wayofGod. who rjphteous wbuh putjilhctb ( I ipc^ke as h a man.)
~"'° ^ G°<^ ^^'^''^ • ( *^'* '>°* '^''^ ^°'' ^"'^^^ '*'*
'V.TZi
th^«. 10 com*'cnd world
.

oa'"" witbc"!l,cx.

O

J

goodoffli.

..

,

a fi[)Der

?

we ate blamed, and as fomeaffirme,
that
) why doe we not evill that good may
pQjj,e thereof', whofe dafflDation is iuft.
9 * W^*' *'''° "* '** '""''^ txccllent ? No,
in DO wilc for we have already prooved that all,

e Braktibecove.

tbM

faiti

^

i

And
we fay

8

b word«.

"'jbe

3

condfcroned as

:t

thj.f.it

God

,

For if the veritie of God hathmoreabouodeii through my lie utjto his glory .why am I

MHftfootthhii

(js

,

:

gavt.

c Tbat tby

iuftice

Kjgbtbepiamt.'y

fToVaf-nucb a,
tbou Oitwtdii forth
jntvidtot toktnof

thy rigbteoufDM.

,

both lewcs and Gentiles are ^ under finne,
xo
As K is writtcD ,* There is cooerighteous
tlO tlOt one.
•
.
« j
u
there i»
• I
Thcte IS nooe that nnderftandeth:
_

.

none

that fecketh

God.

<J»d

in

ii

j

fucb fort tcrilcfle.

eommendrd.nd
let toorth

-^

Tbeit fcetc are fwift to Qicd blood.
i

'6

God

1

I

.

.

.

,-

,

1

,

untigbtfoufrtnv
the lawe.tbat « every
flopped,
mouth
i r
'
/ be
.
b Teacbeiy, aud all
thefiuitt iteirof.hThereforelfpeJcenot theft wordi In mineowne petfon, although
I thought fo, butibii is the lalkeofmaDt wifedome, whicb isDCi luhitft to ibe will
A ibirdobitaioD wbitbaddeih fome wDat toihe former , If (iunrtdo
ofGod.
3
tume 10 the glory of God ibty are notooely 10 be puniUled but we ougbt rather to
give our fe'vei to them wbiuh blaCpheinie Paul coutendiDg himfeKc tocurleand
Tbctructh aod
i
de:r(l prooounceh iult puniliiment againit fucb blafpbcmcri.
conRancie.
4 Another ai f.veip lotbefirll obitftion ibat the lewei , iftbey be
conliJered inthcmfclvn arr n abetter iben other menaie ai it haih btenelLUglince
|ronouncfdLyihen.<,u boltberiophet.
k Ateguiliie ot linoe. • Pfal 14,1,3.

may

,

.

:

.

:

,

ondfi-al.

*

Pla! S.io.

'

»

rril,i4r,.3

rfal.107.

•Hfai.

*
1 Ani'inoceai and ptKtable life.
P(al^«i.
He prooveth ihat
f
J9.7,
gtleuoui accufation vv. ioh it uittred hy David and Efaiai . doeth properly coiim The law of Mnfu.
6
crrof ibelfwe«.
A conclufion of alltbe totmel
vtrfeof ihehrll Chapter. Therefottfiiib the Apoftle, No
S
difiuiaiion .ftemthe
»na« can hope to be ii'lliStd by any Law whether it be that geofrall Law , ot the
yariculer Liw of Mofei , and rherefoieto befjv. d fremg it ap|eartth (ai webave

thii

,

:

pt.cveJI by conipar ng the Law and niani life together
iiancn.aiid ibeieCre woiiby orcoadunoaiiouio tbeft^btotCod..
alteicly

l""*

";
~

and°fuuhVrmoir'
ba.u here

a

f"'"

"

•

f"'

'"''"w

greater

P"'

'•

''"^'o°'»a•

betAixt

rietie

:

a. if

God
you

through the redcmpiioD that is in Chtift lelus,
2y 'o Wiioaj Godhathfet forth to Aear.coD-

a^d Go™'wo.i°ii*'
moft pure and moft

ciliatioo through faith in hi»«blood,to declare his P"" ">bimfelfe.

by the forgivenefle

of the linnes

tb.t y are pafled.

26

Through the'

patience of

God, to Ihew at

?,,*''/H»"„?//r
"*
"'
ofc od
r

Afecieif.t.

time bis tighteoufntflc: that bee D>»ght be tingofthengbtebiuft.and aciuftirierofhimwhichisofthedfaith ?!l!5l'*"''' *'
before meii, be they
of lelus.
a this

.

"

27

Whereisthenthereioycingjltiscxcln. aga.mt.heiui^ice
Law ?ofwotkcs} Nay : but by the which can itaod

ded. By what"

Law

of faith.

Therefore wee conclude, that a man is
by faith . without the wotkes ot the

>8

iufiitied

Lawe.
29 II Gci,

^ZTiZ\:ZZ
otiioe<reMn'uaDd
before Gud. but tJie
righteoufii.Uiof

c

'iftnD.iy

is bee the God of the f lewes ooely.
-1
7 Therefore faietB
^
.^
»y
and not
the Gentiles alio ? Yci.cven of the jh. Apoii.t Leaft
Gentiles aifo.
tb..[iiieo(houid
30 ForitisoncGod.wholhjJliuftifiegcir- p^iili .Goddotb
cumcilion of faith . and uocircnmcUion through
° °°!',",t't',^T"i
woicn he promued

U

*.

.

.

.

,

fa"b.
i

of old, that

I

«3

Doe wee then make the Lawe

tSeik through
blilhtheLaw.

faith

f

God forbid

:

of ° none
yea.wee "cfta-

t>y

I,

to

way wb««.

fay, a

we may

be

''^'\tt^°i^^'
»ed
before kim
8 The matter ,« it wereofthit righteoufntife iiCbriHIefui
apprehtroded by faith .and for thti end offered to j, people ai wiihoui biin all people
ateftiutoutlromthe kingdoojeofGod.
I Wbich wecgive tolef-i. Cbrilt ,ot
which reltetbupoD him.
t By the glory of God, iimeaoi that marke which wee
alllhooteai.tbatii.everlaftiag life, which Itaadeid in that wee ate made partaken of

Without the Law-

,

ofGod.
9 Thetefore thiirighteoufDeUetoucbing ui.iialtogeiher freely
'
it Itandeih upon thole thfngi which we bave 001 doneout felvci , but fuch
u Of h). free gift,
aiChrifthathfufFeiedforourfaket.todeliver uttrtJitJlinue.
and metre Iiberaluie.
lu GodtbeaK the authuur of that freeiultiii anon , becaufe
itpleafeth him and Chrilt i, b«e , which futicied puuilhment forour linnet aud ia
whom wee bave rnniflionofthem and iheineaje wbereby wee aiprtheod Chrift, it
faith.
To be fllort the end iathe feiting loofth ofthe goi>diteire ofGod,tbatby tbit
mearaesttmay appears , that bre i> niercifu indeed e, and cooltant in bisptomifei, as
i
J'lti n.%mt of
beethat freely, andof meeieg'aceiuitiSttb thebelrevets
Blocd ciUith Hshackf t^thtfi^lftfft e i.:,,e Cji-ifi.e, ,>h(<Titc'h unJful-ftaner of
oft>itifeftnnt,vriiiciixrtciomrm:uiiwenVft
Whuhl'amfiitiiiin thr'ji
y
rvtrehri enemies.
z rhrcui;!} hii pjiieme, .indj'ujf.rn:^ n.ititre.
a To irit,
rvhin Paul-wrote titii.
b rAi»*ie,«7gfcfte/:n,i<.«.e, 1,1 true .fJfjihfuH.
c
^k'"£ *'"> "</f I '»'"^ Iff' "<»' H.imc } imfiu tn^ Chr'ji' ' l^i'exf 'Jfc fnto him,
d Of th. nunltr oft'emrvlrcht^fu-thl.jihA'lMfvr, l lirijl : o„tr.ir et(, rv'i.mt,
An
atttht}-ml,ichlokst»'-efuPedt}iirMmcifton, that's, lytheL.-m.
argument to proovr t^iicoucitilioo that we areiultift-d by f.,itb without wtitkei,
taken fiom the end ,jf lultihcaiion The end o> luftification it he glotie of Gud alone:
therefore we are iuHihed by faith wi bout wotkej tbi if wee v\ete iullilied
her by
our OA'neworkrioneiy ot partly by faith, and partly oy w^ ik.i. th' gloiieof tbi»
e
Bj ipii"t didrior !
iulliticatioo ihould nor be wholly given 10 God.
>he
ihm
d.
itl,it
uy:,ld
i„d
the
.u^r'ne
dd'.tfne ,fyp.tk.ts h^lh Ms cn.d,lu,n
ti
, If
if, ;
of
Another ar>;umtdt uf an abfurditie;
1 «
f.iilh hiih this condition. If thou biirV.ji.
if iuli'tication depended upon be Lawof.Mofei. tben fllould G ^ bea Saviour to the
Ifwn onely. Againe : if heelhiulde fave ihe lewe, alter one fort ,and the Oentile*
aftei another .bee Ihould not beoneaud like hiinfelfe. Therefore bee will iulliSe
both of ttiem after ouefelfefame iiMnnT , that ii to fay , by faith. Moreover. tbi«
argument moll beioynrd to tnat which f..liowetb next that tbisconclulion may be
finne and evident.
f God i«iaid to be their God, aliet the manner of be Scrii ture,
whome bee lovethaod lendereth.
13 Tbe taking away of
g Thecircnmcifed.
•noJieftion yet ii not the Law tak.-n a w»y therefore, but ii ratbet eiiablijhed ,4
h Vaine , voide , tono putpofe .audofM
it Ihallbe declared in h<i proper plactt.

the glory

given ,for

:

,

:

I

•••

•

and caUroity <«?* m iheit waycs:
7 And the
w<iy of peace they have not
forgeittth DO(
kronen.
»8 * Tbefearecf God is not before their eyes,
'7k'""u"'"1^''
of the wvf rid, and
«
,
.,
'9 * Now Wee knowc that whatloevet the
thetefort a moll
m jaw f'yeth it faietb it to them which arc under
ftvcrt rivengerof
thai ibcrcfoit

'•

,

,^T^/iri'
Diltrudion

by oMt

unrighiecuftifire,

•^'J*'
""' '

and man

I

jjjgy faj^g gH goneoot of the wiy : they
made altogether unprofitable : there is
ty!.""'»fng hi,„ have beeoe
ooDe that doeth good, no not ODe<
vcbo bad broken
hiisovtnant.
*
Their
throat is an opeo fepulchrc : tbey
jj
. Aooih«ptev.n^^ ^^^^ ^j-gj jjjgj^ tongues to deceit : the poyfoDof
''' "nder their lips.
VhTfLrme'ryCr: afp^*
* Whole mouth IS full of cutfing and biti4
thattbtiuiticeof
,

that

V

23 For there is no difFerence:for all have finned, wouufay, Mao
wboi.uothmgeife
andaredeprivtci of the' glory of God.
24 9 And are iuflihed « freely by his grace, dehto''wuh°iD!*'''

eeptioD to bf call

•

ail
and ui-on
I

beleeve.

.

.

all *
,

u Jcaubyulbe'
perfoimed.

,

righteouftjeffe,

ontjff^ftj

tibw'h?

cov«n«ciotb.ni,
fo:h»iihrunb«-

.

by faith.

" ^' f"'""' su'i'y
before God.

,

that dll

meo

ate

,

M

n

.

:

:

1

,

-,

w

,

1

•

force,

i

VVe«m»keitelf«auall»nd Itrong.

CHAP.

N

:

.

1

Chap.IIir.V.

Abtabam iuftified

HA

C
Hte

I

freoVeth thai

of^lrjhjm,

tT7 Hat

Anew

argument
of great weight u>

the father
leever.
if

:

Abraham were

iulHfied

And

tbii

TZn!<-Z'

afa'p-

'J°'}^
wherein to rcioyce. but not with God.
3 Fot what layeth the Scripture ? Abraham
3
beleeved God, and it was counted to him for righteoufneiVe.
"-

thofe things which be not

-

1

,

.

,

.

whom

biahaminay

;

i

propofiti-

Abraham

*/-

"^i

i_

1

•

•

i

•

w«

ified by imju.
tationof fa.th .

For

we fay

1

,

:

to

,

"

.

*

cifion.rti

^^^ received the f ligne of circumof the tighteoufnes of the faith
when he was uncircumcifed , 9 that

^^^^^'

the

s feale

counted by favour,
but by debt .but

which he had ,
hee (bould be the father of all chem that beleeve,
^^^ being ciicumcifed that righteoufneile
might
°
"
be imputed to them alfo.

tohimtbathath
done nothing, but

them onely which

that defervcth any
thing by hii labor,

,",•,/

thewageiiinot

,

«o

ix

And the father of circumcifion.not unto
are

of thee ircumcifion, but un-

freely, fa'ith"i/im.

'° ^^^'^ ^''° ^^^^ *'^"^^ '" ^'^^ ^^f * °^ ^^^ ^^"'^ ^^
our father Abraham which he had when he was

puitd'

uncircumcifed,

'^hich^'romiferh

b T>himihith4th

I"

13

,

Forthepromifethat hee

lliould

bethe

it

23 •» Now it is not written for him onely. that ^j'That is to fay,
was imputed to him for righteoufneile,
not onely of them
24 Butalfofor us, to whom it (liall be imputed which beleeve antj

which beleeve in himthjtraifeJ a'^foci^fcum"'up lefus our Lord from thedead.
[lltawe but'^f
ly Who was delivered to death for ourt finnes, them alfo which
withoutcircnmciand is rifen agaiiie for our iultification.

forrighteaufnejfe,

^
fioD
and in refpeft
of faith onely .are counted amongft the children of Abraham.
i« Tbii fatherhood
i»fpiriiuall,depfnding onely upon the vertuc of God.who made the promife. m Befire
Ccd.thatis.ky afpirituui kjnred .tdhich had place before t,od,undmakethitt accevtable to Ced.
o Wilhvhimthefeihings are already,
n Who rejioredio life.
trhtch at yet are net in dfcd, at he that cm rcitha yvordmake yvhat heTviH of nothing,
17 Adefcription oftrue faith, wholly refting in the power ofGodiand hijgood win>
fet foorth in the example of Abraham.
p rery /Irongandconftant.
qf'oidof
flrtn^th, andunmeet to £el children.
t
^ckyiotvledged anjpruijed Ccd , as mofl
ir.hi.uj and true.
{ ^defiripiienof true faith.
i 8
Tberule of iuliification
ii alwayei one , both in Abraham and inall the faithfull
that ii to fay faith ia
,

;

h

hgjre of the wcrKi , was notgtven to Abraham or
to his feed , thrpuah the Law , but through the
tightcoufnelVe of faith
,

%i'ZnM

i

norpiun. him.

a Ttaimakeik him

i

tvhichii -ixickfd ">

14

y

heires

,

for

faith is

they which are of the k Law 6e
made voidjand the promife is made

if

,

bim.

^rif""^""

with

David puttethblelTVdnei in free pardon of llnnei , therefore
iul'ificationalfo.
6 A new propofuion that thii manner of iultification belonged
botbio the uncircjmciftd ^aad alfototbe ciicumcifed : ai i» declared in the perfoa
Thi:
He
Abraham,
of
t
fujinivfV.il'id ,\rherc he prtnMi.celh thimhtefiid.
7
yiooveth that itbelongethio the uncircumcifed, for there wai nodoubtof the circumcifed in ihi»fott;Abrabam wailurtifiedinuiicircuiccifion.ibttefotethii iiiftification
belongethalfotothe aocircumcifed Nay itdeeih not appertaine to the circumcifed
in rtfpeft afthe citcumcifion n\uch lefle areihe uncircumcifed ftlut out for their
uncircumcifion.
%
A preventing ofan obieSion ; why then wa» Abiaham circuraciftd , ifhewerealreadyiuftifled >Tbat tliegiftof righteoufcei (faythhejmight
f
be confirmed to him.
Circumcifiiin,iphii.h ii a fi^ne diurt ft] ,iht SacmmtrtiofBjpii/me ,frr B^P'iJmttvhichifU Sticrjmlnt.
C'rcHmtifion ift
g

"^

:

:

)

towai;d

a

<• i

rvho tvat ^"iven fer the rveake, S and

{

i

andiUe

arutfuhjUmeifth^it (i^ne, thaii/,n rvhiiendii iiVftd

r.ovc

I'aul fherreth the

fine

,1c v>i' ."ct tnelytcfignifie,

tmnlfiiofeaUupiht

rijihtecufnepe of f*vh , tvhirthj -jre tome It piptfSe ChriJI
thehoh Chcfl wor^f'i that inncirdly indeed rrl'idi 'he Sacramtn' thing
iojned yriih ihe yrord doereprefenl.
9 An applying of the eiampleof Abraham
10
And
totheuocircumcifed'beieeveri , wbofefaiher alfo hemaketb Atraham.
applying of the fame example to the circumcifed belctveii , whofe father Abraham
is, butyetby faiih.
11
A rtafon why the feed of Abiahain ii be elteemtd by
faiih, becaufethat Abraham himfelfe ihroujb faiih w»i made partaker of that proT hit all nations of ihi
h
life, whereby hewaimadetbe father of all naiioni.
world fhculdle hit children : cr ty the inrU muy te underjland the UndofCanjJn,
i
Forivorktthat he hid donttr Hpinlhi, cnditi^nt'^athe fhoMdf~<lf!:ithe Lave.
Si'
AdouWeconfirmationof thatteifoa .-the one ii , thatthe promife cannot be
apprehended by the Law, and therefore itihouldbe fruliraie the other: that the
cosdiiion of fiith (hould he iayned in'vaine 10 that promife which ftlould be apf rc^
fccodul by vvotkl.
k Ifthe} it htirtt nhith hai>efnlfilitd tht inn?,
,

for

,

,

,

:

-

y

17 Leaih

Grace.

faith

,

we have peace

i

Another argu-

mem taken of the
God through our Lord lefus Chrili
By whom alfo through faith wee have 'f.'^' f" "' '"'
'

,

'''

^^.J^h^^u,"
peafeibou!c''onfci.

ence before God.'' chrift

4 Neither that onely , but alfo we J reioyce ^'"Z''''''
knowing that tribulaiionbringeth confcie^" and not

3

in tiibulations.i

forth patience,

,he

:

:

by

ryofGod.

,

in refpef} ofrhe mitvitrd ctremenj

Law with

iuftified

had this accede unto this grace b wherein wee
3 and <! reioyce under the hope of the glo-

(t^nd

,

,

V.

Chrifitri^httoufnepe, which itUytd

a

30

Hen being

2
c

CHAP.

He cempareihChrijiniih^Adam.

14

Life,

'

theranfomefor our finnct,

amplifielh

hold, .n by faiih,
finfiill.

•T"

t)fihefameci/uhimation

To pay

t

He

1

cfnoneefted.

S Anotherproofe

himfelfe

,

God who after that there was madea full fatiifadion for ourfinnei inChrift our
mediatour, raifed him fiom the dead, that we alfo being iuftified ,migbcl>efavedio
,

dtfiri>id ar,} thi^i

called hefcTt afiene

ToaUthtbtlec

l

righteoufneffe.

that fai
•

him

(thatis, ofibe

of Saraes wombe,
ceederof fait^"
20 Neither did he doubt ofthe promife of God which layed ho'ld
through unbeliefe, but was ftrengthened in the onthepromife
made unto Abra.
faith, and gave' glory to God,
2
Being f fully aflured that he which had pro. prom.fclrraht,
miftd, was alfo able to do it.
himfelfe firft of all
22 And therefore it was imputed to him for layedhoidon.

•

f^r righteoufneire.
**
•
,,
.
1. i.
j
u
1 o
7 How was it then imputed? when hee was
without any refpeft of hii wotki. circumcifed, or uncircumcifed ? not when hee was
4 The firii proofe circumcifed, but wlien he was uncircumcifed.

tra'iiei

r^hifo^Ab^h^"''
""

not his
Church which i,
,
almoft an hundred yeere old,neither the darkenefle l"^""^ together

"

therefore freely

on'uk°n ofwo-"

•

And hepHotweake in the faith.confidered
owne body , which was now q dead beiiig

19

n

1

as

:

7 Blefled ^re they whofe iniquities areforgiv«i, and whofc finncs are covered,
g
Blefled*/ the man to whom the Lord imputethnotfinne.
1
1
, ^
l^
n9 « CiJw* this e bleflednefle then Upon the circumcifionMf/y , ot upon the uncircumcifion alfo?

^°'''
c
3 A confirmation

of the

^-

t>,

,

Solliallthyfeedbe.

fe>w.

in the nexih

reioyce and extoll
himfelfe amongft
men, but not with

;

though they were. ^Vhe'cotcluftV'"'
'7 which ,^ir<j/j<iw above hope, beleeved onofthiiargu-*
18
under hope that he ihould be the father of mail^ meat, Tbefaluati.
t
nations according to that which was fpoken r» onandirufitficati'

.

Counted for righteoufneire.
j>erje.
6 f Even as David declareth the bleffednefle
A preventing of of the man , unto whom God imputeph r iehteouf2.
t^ttrlt^'Jtii
wdl nelfe without works./fl^w^.
ptJeih

.-

J

',

.

•

•

,

Tir^Zt

6^

firftconfirmaiion,

I J

,

by works,he

4 4 Now to him that o worketh , the wages is
not c counted by favour, but by deb:
y' But tohim that wotketh not
but belecvcth
^"'^'"^ fhat d iuftifieth the ungodly . his faith is

worki, he

faith,

»? Areafonof the

no

and u», but rather
,.
,
,
, r(As It is written, I have made thee a i« fa- denounceth hi,
17
therofmany nations) even before m God
aogeragaindui,
he bcleeved.who n quickneth the dead,8c calleth fo'Comuch amo

!_•

hath dtferved nothing wherein to

for where

'4 Therefore it it by faith .that it might come
16
^,^^0^ be'.°"'f
by grace :andthepromi(e,mightbe furetoallthe bended by ihT*"
iced
not to that onely which is of the Law: Lawe becaufe
but alio to that which is of the faith
Abraham 'i>" th' Law doth
"°' reconcile God
who is the father of us all.

nor J,

thij

i

^

,

thepropofidoD:

hi.

lejiimmieofihe Scripture;

.inii the

Chjfler ht heuttth nptn

by

ly '3 For the Law canfeth wrath:
Lew is, there it no tranfgrefsion.

of fjiih, hy extmflt

of all be. '^tn

ij
inbimlelfe
lidertd

by

the

before

Ihallwefay then , that Abraham our fdther hath found Concerning the afleih?

W

ampl«°o" Abrafa'am

S

3,

andtentimesin

nil.

P.

which hefijJ

Law

,ai

it

wa«

before fayd therenot by the Law.
Epbef.a.tS.
2
VVheieat
faith, it ilto be referred to Chrift, who is
and in whom faith it felle ijertVauall.
a
Wemuflhtt
,

^

wee are iuftified, and

fore by faith

quietnefle of confcience

thegiveroffaith

it

felfe

i»
,

attributed 10

this fame efecl offai:h.
b By which crace , llMt
lolie and food niH , or thatjtatt whireunto wee are ^racicuCj
Weft.ind[l.dfaf.
3 A preventingof anobieftionagiinft them which
beholding the dayly mifetiesand calamitiei of ihe Church , ihinke that the Cbriltiani
dreame whentbey braggeoftheirfelicitiei: to wbom the Apofileanfweretb , that
their felicitie ii layed up under hope in another place which hope iifo certaine and
fure , that they doe no lelTe reioyce for that happinelTe, then if they did pfefenily enioy
Ofr mindes are not cnely;Mte! and filled, but alfo we are marlieitoujlj
it.
d
pladjand conceive £re a' icy ft.r that healrenly inheritance trhiih wai'-eth fcr ui.
Tribulation it felfe giveth usdiveri aod fundry wayei occafion to reioyce, much
4
Iam.i,».
leBe doth it make u«miftrable.
f Afd.aioojaccuftqme un')i
patience , and patience alfureib uiof the goodnelfeof S"d , »nd ihij experience,con.
k."o-t<:>

it

,hy

that

wee haVeyetfiiU

whichyrad.Ms
c

lakfn.

,

:

§

firmtth,

aud

foftereth out hope,

which ntvetdeceivetb

tu.

4 And

'

4

)

To the Romanes.

-Gods great love.
And

4

tke

of ihr holy
Cbaft. tbscwciie
b«Io«it of God,
aod :bii ii necbtcg
clibuitbai which
.gilt

fc»/f time died for the " uneodly.
7 «Doub.lefle()neviillf£:adediegfor a rightebut yet for a good raan u niay be ihac

ftrenp.h. at

OTccatI fiiikrwhcT

ous rr in

:

©fit followeib.tha

one dare

die.

fiicb

and expaience

« Anct hope maketh not a(hamed , becaufe
>
ihe«!oveofGoiHsthf.l abroad in our hearrs by
the holv Ghoft. which is given unto us,
6 7' ('or Chnlt. when wee were yetofno

tup; nan iffdred
tcltimooicoiibe

tbrougb

,

bope,

t Thcgfewidof

coufcicMcby

patience experience

fcctcth out his love toward i".s.
died
/eeii){> chat while wee were yet ' linners.Chrift

our

cnofcieocti aic

God

Bat

g

b

quictrd.

c Wbeuvfithfae

9 Much more then, being nawiuftihed by his
blood, we ihallhe laved from k wrath through him.
I o
For if when wee were en*;mies . wee were
reconciled to God by the dcith of his Sonne,
much more being reconciled , we iball be laved by

lovctt ui.

7

A

fjte comfort

in idvcrHiic. tb<t

our price and quictoeOt ofcolci.
ence benottrtubled rfcibst^at

II

tnityriUnna:

•"">'• "" '"
be-

him>
ind
jTOBreo'eDi, wbich
«be faibec bath av
ttad living iu
fi:

lo

is

no

law.

M But death reigned from

1

yointed.
4, Hebr.J.ip.

•flbelavcofQod
tOTVird ui.fotbai

^'(cauoot duubt
•fit.whodtlivftbrvoiun,
for tbem of whom
he could receive
ft)t

commoditie.

i6

u Neither is

How can
.

he

...

the iuhifying of one, »fc«/'«cyit<«^«M«rffrf toward all g"«e "iW^greatej
men to the* iul'tificationof ure.
power to bring

19 tspprasbyoneraansy difobediencetma- life, iheoiheof.
ny were made Hnnas, fo by that obedience of that ^'°" "'.*''*'" "
" ,, d.'lh^'
oncQiall many alfo be made righteous.
y
zo 19 Moreover, the Law^entred thereupon, u By pariakerior

abounded nevertheldVe,
where finne abounded, i/j^r^ grace b abounded

that the offence Ibould

true atid e«iia.

:

....

"'"Slif*-

«7 Thcttfore to
beftioit,a.byo««

\

,

ranch more:

.
r
That as finne bad reigned unto death . fo
might grace alfo reigne by righteoufneffe unto
.

m,,, offence. tt«
guiitioeicameo«
«li meo, to .rake
themlubiea to

eternal! life through
" Icfus Chrift our Lord.
"-

(lodi merciett
: foonthecocrary (idcithe ligbieaufneireof Cbrid iwbichby
imputed to all beleeveri .iultihcib tbem , tbat ifaeyinaybecoiEepariakeriuffverUniag
X >Jnt ODtl) becaufe our finnti are forgiven ui, but alfo becaufe the riib<eground
of
18
The
tbitwbolccoinparifos
oufaetTeof Chrift ill mjnited uuto ui.
it tbii, that thefriwo ineDarefct at two «ock> ofrootri ,fo that out of the one, liooe
bynature.otitof the other rightcoufoefle by grace doethTptiag t'oorih upon otherf.
y
SelktH , JinnttHired netinto Ht cneij t} /''I'tvinf <hi Jlififei cfiur ftrefjihtr,
any iij'rt .i^iiiofl
» Thit victJ.
i»t w< lake t'trrufli^m ffhim ij inhlrilanct.
ihiittttd.^ftn.
I* A pnttcniinjfofanobieaioo: why iheodidthelawo/
Mofeieoiei tbrieupon ?ihainieD ini^hr .^efo nrocb the mote guiltie t»nd the ben,li(
a
Biftde thdtdt/ejfeyvitiiJi
ofSodio CbriAItruibeinuchibemoieglurtoui.
allmetvlrii%fKltitviil>a'J hj *iti»? ctliUdvitilt nt mum finnt . the Latv tn'rid.
Grate wji f»-m>td fjUntt/My frfm ht^lun , ibtt it did nuenety <mnttrt'aiit
b

ticjth

lite.

,

M

CHAP.
I

Ht tammt'k It C-viHiftul'in
f u< tih

,

k

tor the faui

lufiitieru

came 01 on.

af-

WHa't

m

...

r .
now al.ve fliouM not fave
and lecoocilrib ?
( '"
,

,

he frt^li/th

tiM m* nMi*
4 t; «i*

llwllwefay t^enjShallwecontinucftill • h«p»""»oow
.'
/-<
L
J
J to another benefit
a finne , that grace may abound} God
of ch..ii. which i»|
«

,-

for. id.

i

Fr,m ulfM^.. unJ ^Jhuc}U„

He

9

oo^ Faffrh

iinj>utatior» of the
ever 10 theotkefpartofiurtifici.ioD .which coDfilleth in thefret
.ebedieoceorCbrirtfothauotheremim.iooffiuneiiberei.addtdmorcuvrr&oelirtei.
upooui b, f.rb,*bich f»vallowttJi
ttie giftofChrinei nshteonfn.ffe .n,,iued or put
<b. fuit. thereof;
«nd
all
«pth»tuoiishi«ourderc which flowed from AdJiu intou.
«lf j tol.e lolt.
fotfcatinCbrift wetdoeoo^onelyceafr obeuniull but we bc»:mue
whxcb k <be
10 from Adam in whomeiU have fianed, bo.h guil.incffeand deatbi
)} ^Ju>n, wh" u <im,'»'ed nvh
I
•uiUhmmt ofike guiliirefl"t;e«me upon all.
aTtthtir^.f^riaker, «/
hhrijl , likttc kirn in ihij .'Ut lo.A ./ r*»TO m.xk.1 ih.f wA-^A
mioibtm
^UsmJurfeth
ih.tr
fi'.nt
that tl,trliu),rinie:lMttho arrunU:ieinihri ,
titl^rihu .tVtncfn<>lurt,Mjil,u i,dcu<h:lmi Chifl mahfth t!,tm thai are hs.
,

,

,

caledfanftificati.

How

i

3

3

(hall

Know

we

,

m
«; /•'»"
t4rUktr.ofhi, fifhlroufntff hi'*"' an<ith.H »nt, l./>.
ImtixttUiiiftiftKhk^, i, .uri kj inktritdnee , tnd mtnei'mmtxij .ilit' .nj^MU
tnotrfcrfohiDftihteoi'l ihal fi„-,t inikc finruUr mtmi r , nlitrciJ tfnt/Jr.ik'
/Atr
u, ,n
n
ihm
finne:
,ftl,tfrHUi ,fif, kc ¥felh the fUrJi nmr,hrr,c^hng
Tha.lhitiifo, that both guiliincDeaoddeatb beganne oot«fiet the
I,
iviol and trtnfgreflSog of Mofei Lar,e tt appeareih ttunif.(tly by ihat.tbacimn
di,d befo.eibat I.awwaagiv.n rfor in ibat tbfy dird , finoe.whico uthecaufeof
•'*

,

^Um.

>

# that

.

ii

wat

wb.feupon

»lfo itnpu .<b:

U

wauhe caufcof
wkttetherei: no Uiwem^ie,
But that thii Lawe wai not that
i »
ntm^ni, fUHu'htd *« fmliit nnJfmlrie.
oniverfalitawe. and ;bitd«atbdid not proceed from any aftaainione of every ooe
that the very i.ifaou which ncitb.r could never
fiarticuliiiy.itapvearetb hetthy
ICBuwe not traof^tefle that oaiurjll Lifs? are ootwithlianding deadwwcllaa
N«i *fer th.it fort aithe:; fmnethil *re afmct
I
q Ourinftm:.
Adam.
4ea;b.

o

E]>nfrm ^dtmio

Lawe

,

the breach viheieot

p

.-.'..fii.

.

,

jttrei Ml'ttinr tkti, btfii

hut yet the

M,hetrvi''n7hand-tviHtnrhr">'"<'-

v>Me

M

p(./?fri.te

irti tcrrufi

^d^m

in

,

wheit

Nowthefitft Adamanfweretb tbelaiter,

Adam :nd Chrift are compared
*»hoi»Ct>rift,aiitiiafterwatdd«clai;til.
14
togeebedii ihiirefpea that bob oftbrm do give and yeeld lotbeiri that which li
iJieirowne: hut hereinfitltthevdiffer-.-tii'at Adamby oaiure bath (pred hii fault to
rtedenruftioo ofmioj, but Ch.ilt, obtdience bub by grace ovtiHowtd luany.
,

,

Anoiker intiuiliiieconlilteihinthit.lhatby Adamt
IS
C Tkit't, '^dtm.
of Cbnrt iinputed ubwui
••f clftnct BCS art made guilty biKtbeiiibieoufneBc
ttmij, 4«Jl«*(gaelT*l>f«lvc ui fiota thatoaefaulii l)ai from all oihca.

ye not

that aie

,

that

* dead to finne, live oo ot

4

Wv;

4- all

J

4 4.

tegencra.

!

ih

'

',^:fot"hZlh^»t

Chrift,

have bene bapii-

guiitiotie of finne

him by baptifme

"••y"''^ """»•'•
°°

be n .t«il>puiedi»

?

np

into his deadi . that like as Chrift was raifed
fr^im the deid*' to the glory of the Father , foe
alfo lb jiiid

"T

wee which have

are buried rhen with

bene baptized into = Itlus
2,d into his dCaih

.

wai ihro : and in fuch f
deiib
follovtetb that there wai then fome

,

VI.

ipithiitt y^hiih ,

Ckr'llttti^iUM/ntlfe

,1,

yet therein?
Ln,ft,fntdin»..

to fione.

of many

mm

:

iibe thrt .bat Cbrid being

woomby hii dea:h

»/

offences tot iuftiiication.
t r, ih fentnt, ef"
17 '* Fof if by the otlence of one, death reig. »ifitmi^,i,h,ft'
nod through one, much more (hall they which re- h.TKi*'>i»tt,i'*
?"""»««« "i*"ceive that abundance of grace , and of that gift of
that ri^hteoufnefl'e ,» reigne in life through one, ,« The third dif.
thatil, lefus Chrift.
ferenceis, thai the
17 Likewife then, as by the offence of one, rigbieoufneflicf
it
hrioginjthe fault came on all men to condemnation , fo by C'"'f|

asrfctff X'i'*'«c'j"rr.fd

thegift/o,

and ftfaat more it
from deliruaioo

but the gift

:

*r<-umtntnkfntfBifil''ne,
it and thenx^nex'wtl'ik
inn rfike taw
Jt ititfy atikjn^
$t\clinefe tfl'fit

bounded unto many.
in by one that finned

for bii very eotmiei.

j*em

Ad.im to Mores,

that linned not after the like

them alfo

even over
f manerofthetranfgrcfsion of Adam.'i which was
the figure of him that was to come.
offence:
15 «* But yet the gift is not (basis the
f
for if through the offence of thai one , many be
dead, much mote the grsce of God ,anJ the gift
"j

«P«-3'«+- ^
• Ananiilifymg

tio

now

jj

_

lag no«v fanftified

t .la nine

lelus Chrift .by whom wc
received the atonemcnr.
vvhcreforc , as by ' onc mm'tt finnecrtred into the world.and death by iiune.and fo death
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ji ^^^ ^^ ji^ ^^^^^ ^[j ^^^ ^^^.^ fmncd.
o
Law was finne
13 "For unto the tirae of the
in the worki.but linne is not r imputcd.whilc there

faavc

till hte died foe

ofgua.hcm

Andnotonely/J, bntwealfo reioj-ceia

»

God through our Lord

ZT^liUib'i

Dead

unto condemnation

21

hisli/c.

/olondibtmthtt

/(TBft

* walke in newneUe of life.
For if wee be planted with him to

"™rb^, "si^?

we

ftincatioaontba;
followetniuflifita.

tTie tion kiU.th by

liil«

The benefit of luftiScaiioo and Sanaification.arealwayetioyoed togtiherinfepara.
a
fanSificati. a
jd
biy, aud both of them proceed frnn Chiiit by ibegraceof
place iuc^c*
ii ib«aboIi(hini;nffinne, thai ii.ofour oaturallc> nupiioo. iuio whofe
b They ate fayd of Paul
dethtbecleannefleaud puteoeflVofoaorerefonned.

O

,

Now

:

-

to be dead lo 6aiie. which (re in fuch fort madepartaketiof the vertue or Cbrilt,
that that naturallcorniptioaii.'ieed io them . tbatir, the force ©fit iaput out. and it
briogeih not forth hia brtrr fruit* , and on the other fide , they are fayd to live to
linoe. which are in tbcleOt.ibat ii.whoto the fpini of God hath oi delivered froin
There ate three part- of thit Sanftificathe Oavetie of the cortup ion ofnatuie.
3
and the Icfurredioo of
tion . to wit. tnc dead of ibeolde man orlisne , biiburiall
the new man, defending into lu from ihevettueof t,he death, builall, and refurieSioa
Gal.3 ,»r.
of Chrift.of which benf hi our bapiifme ir the (igoe and pledge.
c
To the eod that growing up in one with biiti. we toould receive hilftreogth ,to
,

*

That
d
quench linne in ui .and 10 make u» new meo.
J CoUiff.i.it.
ChriR himfelfe being difcarged uf hiiiofirinitie and weakenelTe. might live in gloiy
with God far ever
e
And wee wbicbarehiimeml'cririrefor ihiiende .that
being made panabcriufihr ftl'e fame venue, we Ihouldbegiotoleadea new life, Ji
bebr.ia.i.
F.pbef.^.ij.colofl'.J.a
•
though wc were already 10 heaven.
i.pei.i I.
4 The death offline and the lifeofrigbteoufnerte.ot our ingrafiinj
iotoCbn'ft.aod growing up intoonrwitb bim, caonoi be feparaied by any uieiiji,
ijeithei in death nor life, wbertby it foUoweth, that 00 man i» fanftifitrd, which ftvti
Hill tofiiiK rand thefe(oieiinonianinadepartaker«f Chrift by faith, wbicb reppn'.-«
eibnot.aodturneihaotfiom hii wickedneflc foraibe fayd before, tbel.aw imo:
'

:

.

f»bw»»Kd,b«l«ft»bliai«dbyf4ith,

«

,.<;«.«,i4., »

"m

2.»«.

( fimilirvi

Jc

\

.

.

,

IWemuftbchoIjr.
I

#

*> ij
fi m«<\,

In

hkhc mtsnttoftk,

^lilTiZlt'T'
Hi.wji
tf >

he

it

die lofinnt

Chap. vir.

r fimilitude of-his death , even fo fliall ine ibcto
thclimlitude of his refurreftion
6Knowing this, that our hold man is crucificd With ' him, that the body of k fin might be dc-

dttd.

ftroyed.that henceforth

^r^rvehucmt

8
Tfi,, UnThl:
/w we /AaK "'«"•• belceve that we
UferfiHly

/,d

•

"'

'"'

,

•"

dead , dieth no more
ID For
jjuj in that

i»». this

1 1

^J'^^. '^^'i'

'

Uj'i'de^p'J'tjh

.

1%

:

death haih no more domiiii-

...^

^.

«

to

God

_,

our Lord.
Let not finnc o fcigne therefore in your

'*"• ^'"^ 3re alive

timftr'in^thutM

with him,

m that he clvecl he died m otKe CO finnc:
he Iiveth,he Hvcth to n God.
Likewile chinke ye alfo.that ye are dead to

art
Itrne

vt

tmutvtdumi

not' lerve finne,

that Chriftbeinj; raifed from the

on over him

TJI'^^^Mc
mtt*ft

Ihall live alfo

Knowing

9

fi'.tii.

'"•,£ *"

we Iliould

{For he that is dead, is freed from finne.
Wherefore, if wee be dead with Chria. wee

God

,H}tyaiMre, rvhith feivcs unto
w't <Un^i v'lh «
dead, and jr»e

in lelus Chtift

asthey that are alive from the
your members At weapons of righ,

^i^-

teoufnes unto God.

'tHTi.Z'Xui'

For finne QjaU not have dominion over
4
youifot ye are not under the Law.but under grace.

to ckrijl, not in

J

7

I What then ? (hall we finne, becaufe we are
1 y
not under the tawjbut under grace ? God forbid.
^
^
* Knowe y ee not , that to whomfoever ye
^hieh%tk"V*}"
give your felves as fervants to obey , his fervants
n Mt.
I Tht end c/fanlfi- yeate to whomyeobey , whether h be of finnc
fieiiitnvhUhni
unto death, otofobedience unto right eoufnelle '
,^7 »ButGodA.dianked. that ye have bene
{t711l'::S'.
the Icrvants of finne, but ye have obey etl from the
fo tritttitn Ci,d
/hall it »H in all.
heart unto the f forme of the dodtrine, whereunio
, Ht proovcth it
yg ^^ere delivered.
^8 Being then made free from finne . yee

ditdttim

h im'

'"'•!!'*"•

.,•

aS?L.

of chiift
the head with hi»

p«iifoii

itmberi.

"wuhVo"
< Aatjhorution
to eontnid tad
Hiive vsith cor-

Sih"
•

cof!

ByteigniDg.s^iiat

Paul mtaccth that
»»>«''"*"'* '"'«''

al^Z ll.ZTod
if any do.jtt
vaioe.

it ii

in

p ToCn«e,aitoa

gift

JVou"mi;j°Dd
kll

ibtpoweriof

made the fervants or nghteouinelle,
1 fpeake after the mancr of man , becaufe of
1p
the infirmitie ofyout flelii : for as ye have given
y°"'' members fervants to nncleanes and toiniquitie, to f#OTwif iniquitie.fonow give your membefs fcrvants unto righteoufnefle in holinefle.
jq p^^ when ye were the feivants of finne.yce
were « freed from righteoufiielVe.
21 »•» What fruite had ye then in thofc things,
wbcrcof ye are now afliamed ? For the * ende of
thofe things it death
But now being freed from finne .and piade
^ 1^
fervants unto God, ye have your truit in hohneiie,
and the end, everlafiing life.
»i Forthe wages offinneis death: buttbe
^^
are

it.

of God

«

etcrnah

life

.

through lefus ChiUt

OUt LOtd.

» A' inftrumftm
to commit wicltMtueCi; wiifcalF.

7 tite graatctb'tbat fuint Iidoi yHr«iI»ii>io
uiibai it iiviieily riiind but he promifed vidoty to tbetn tbac ccotctid maaluUy,
becaufe we have ibe grace ol God given uiwbich workethfo, that ihcLaweiiooc
i
To be undrt ibc Law acd uodei
now is utibepoweraDd iDnrunKuiofriooe.
:

one inirfpca ofi^em wbicb are 001 fa.Qificd , aiootbcVoDtraiy
Ade, to be under gtacc and tigbtcoufneHr agrre to them tb^l are regenerate N«'w ibi(it
aMCODtiaiiei.fo ihat oatcaDoot agree wirh tbeoiber.Tberefoielet rigbteoufuetcxpii
Iobo.i,3«. i.ptt.j.ij,
tnnf.
f By nature v^e are flwei to Anne, <aiui
free from ligbteoufoet.but by the grace of Cod^vre are majc fervantiio rigkleouCnsrlTe,
Thii kjnii ojj'ftiJt hatha ttineinif./a hit
f
aad iheiefoie free tram finoe.
meatitih ihirdy that the doHrint »/ tkt C off el iiliktitntt attitaint m-iitd nhith
Ht^hieiuftttpt had n>
I
VCI arleafinnit fo le framed and ftfhitned tUfKnic it,
10 An exbonationtothe nudieofrigbteoi:fii»ao4batT<dof fianeitbe
THtt'terycH.
COBtiary nd*t of both , being feidovtne before ni.
u The reward it paimiat,
j|fiV4lbUlfe«i>UQilhincaiducioluBt,butwear«faaaffiedri«ely.uDiO;iiftimUlliB£.
linne ,fignilie all

K

ThevfcoftbcLaw,

.

6^4

Now, ye net.breihrcn. (fori

fpeake to them . By propounding
that the Law hath domi- the firoiiitude«f»
mairiage.heeomnion overatnanaslongas heliveth f
,

know theLawe)

that

* For the woman wt^jch is

z

in fuLicaion to ^V"ti,'hl"f " "'

man. is bonnd by .he Law to the man, while hee Z^r^r
.itenerz.
but if ihc roan be dead.fliee iJHelivered "on togetbtr. rii*
'"w ef mairimony,
from the Law of the man.
a

liveth

:

So then,

if while the man liveth.fhee taketh
fo ,t'"a ' h "hi/**
another man, fliee fhallbc » caUedaii J adnltereffe; band liveth, the
»i.but if the man be dead.lhee is free from the Lawe, "n* abideih io
fothatflTC is not an adultereffe, though Ihee take f"">^^'fi>t'
dead, tbcwoma
another man.

3

4 »SGye,mybrethren.aredeadalfototheL.1»
bythebbodyofChrift.ihatyefhould be unto an

HSX'"'
« Thatij,/heefliail

other, «v«» unto him y is riifed up from the dead, ^'^'^<i^Utte«e,kf
*' '"*^*
that we Qiould bring farth c fruit unto <« God,
I^enTo"/In
3 Foruhen wee wereintheflefh. thefafle5
f Mattb.;.""'

ftionsoffins.which werebytheglaw, had i* force
in ouf members, to bring fruit unto death,
6 But now we arc delivered from the law. he
» being dead k in whom we were
' holden , that we
(hould lerve in m newnefl'e of Spirit, and not in the
oldnelVe of the p letter.
7,
n
God
Law

had

'^"

"^^
not' ?
finne , but !!""t'
by the
lufi, except the Law

/
Y-i''S'^^
torbJd.
Nay rJ'"^
I knew
,

:

for I

fay d,

^r

had not knowen o

+ Thou (lialt not

lull.

»

An

application

"'''''* fiiniHtude-

d„"|iiff;/^'jj'j*''
ui for now wear*
.-

ioyned to the fjiirit,
" "«« "> 'te

"

Ko''™":'^:!*
briog foonb

new

: we are
'«fp«a "f

^''ii'iten

^'"i

'-

8 But finne tooke an occafion by the com1\\]'^,)TXi
mandement , and wrought inmeallmaner of con- the latter we are
at it were riifc*.
cupilcence for without the law finne m pde.-id.
9 I For I once was alive , without the 4 lawe: J'""!''"- ^"\ .
but when the coramandement ' came, finne redyIfch"'ift,!ogiv°e
Vived,
u, ,0 underftlod
_
JO But I f died ; and the fame commandement '"'vv ftraiKht and
which was trdaitud unto life , was found t* be unto °*L' ''"' ^'""w^'f
me unto death.
a'n^ar.^:^r.
II
For Imne tooke occafion by the comman- c He caiieth tt*
dement.and deceived me ,and thereby flew mt.
ehiidren.whicb ih«1 1
« Wherefore the Law it
holy , and that ^''^' '"'f ^> *"«'
tcemmandement W holy , and iuft, and good.
dwlkh ««'«.:

3

A declataiion of the

taw

ail ted

up en

ui,

ceptable to God.
for the <
up.fcetKejffai.h bee) which the
wereao buiba.d.of whom WebrouVht foribveTi

former faying

were inusai

*adly and

it

:

cuffed children. But now fince thai bu:band ii dead
, .ndfo confequentir
be log delivered fioin the force of that kill iog law. we have paOVd
into the governance
ofihai fpiiit.fo that wtbriug forth now.ooi tbofetoiienauddead.butlivelychildren

/.8.1P1BJ the cldnu ofihe Uitir.
Tht m.imn) that erred ui t„ n... .-.l,^
f
JU„,..ir/.rte.,en,n,.r.i„d^
«'/-'*-'> "/.i^'/.«,. /i'^.^tl
g
ilM-j. ,h,yfyr,nr .f f,. yrhuh dy^cHe,h
^fx-'.^ndt.kfoeeafi.nt.i.rkfthHt
JnUJ, if reafintfihertJlrMnlihalihe Urv maliiih ^oot th^t ihe
fuullit iaihtU-n,
k Wrc^htthe^-Penj^lh.
*«"'''-'M"i
^^iifhefuiJ.ThehZi
Vheh hmKdui , u dead, and >u,.ifhUunayJnr.m»eh, thaefi„nt
Tfi,ichheUuu
hathnotnc-rvvphtrtroithtchiidut.
k For thii bnihnd ij nilhin ut
I
t,^„
*"''^*' "'
'""''^'
'"'"'''r'MedeJfiiC
'2
ire are fimeri.ni i^""'
finr.e miUi„,l,
jj

i'J:
and]it^"'fiflPt'^r':'
nofwuhjiand'ar/o Icnf at

_

tt..mnmk,h.n,,^hU,f,.'r ,he death »/ f/«i, Mh.,thar.d ar% ilynedt.the
fiirit:
a, Wi.m thiffu,, .fc^hatb mad, new men.
m B, the ienerht meantthiha

Ch,ft„yU^ne^kf,,,

*«. /.

'i'-f^'»'n.and,h.rrforei,i,d.mL,ndLdtZZ

,

^

G H A
J

a-

'«";•»«"''"?

"»'/'"'

Sinn.

reproved anJcon\'
11'
Si /il""s'f
aemneOBy
iBeuw.''V
But becaufe finne csnnot abide to btrcprooved, and
wai not in 3
i»>nei lelt UDxU it wai provoked and fli; red upby the law
eb.
i.

,

to be

more oUiragioui and ye: by no Oult of the law.
fly ihe worJjLuft
thiipljcebemesneihnot.villluftitbemfelvei.buttherouatainetron,
whence he*
Ipricg tul Ibe very heathen thilofofb.mhenifelvei condemned
wtcked luOi, tboueU
fomewhaida.kly bun, for ihi. fouotaine of them, they cojid noifomuch
a.fufpeft
It, and yet ii the reiy feat of that naturall and uocieaoe
fpoi aiid filtb.
•
,

:

.

17.deuijj,

p

Eao 20
Tboughfinnebe.nui.yetiiiiost'ltDOWfotcliao,!

neither doih It forage, as irrageth after thauhsiiw ijkno-A,n.
himfelfe before uitor an exan.i;le. in v^hom all men ,my

btholde.fitft

P.

T

I I.

j

Hefeiie

li

what.hcv

ara
oinatuit before ibty earutltly thinke upon the Law of God
to wir blDcltin/,„.a
beadv to fioue and w.ck=d,=e. . •Ai.tbout all „ue feufe and f.eling
.H^.tr:/,
j.,
""-f . tReo
rh;"'
i? ^
wha
>-_.i.. -..-:.„_<;.,„
maa/rofn-.f""•.^—
ofpeifuni ttey bfcome
,wh«n
the
;-';" ^yue !e.timioni.e
ef thelaw .lowit, Oubbuine, and
flamed with
itfi act riuEc,
rbtn-ver
they were befoie.
Whenlkoew
to mtifcousb-Iliiedio
q
derd ; for oiy conftience never tioublvd rati bi
--.tmydifeafe. r When
I began to uod«r(tau<l the conunandrmcnt. f I
'""= 6 Theccotl.jlioa:
ThatibelaweoiitltJfeiihoJy.bui all the fiil
abufcibsJavv,
•

L4m

h

Hi Jeciar/thYfhatitit,rji te utmtreundtrtht
4
an txamfle taken cfihi Lane efmtrriait, 7, la %And
le^s} iht LatttfhiMldfeimtfatUie,
14 lit frtilttth^tkat
titt^fineit lie eaufe,
11
thtlihej'amtitaniecafmif
dijih,
it
Hi
J7 -ivhichv"" fUtninunttli/e.
Jeiithtut the l*!t<t hwftni thefe/h tnd lieffirit.

•

.

1

9

Was

^

:

Mans

'

7 Tb«fropoftiioo

i;^

;

Was

that then which

mee

God

>

forbid

is

good

but finne

:

,

bting

lydiCcovftcd but
»ifo ftirre.i up. >nd

1

jj„j j gni caniall, lold

tooke occafton

j

^ p,^i.

j

,„

under linne.

_,Ho^ ^^^ jhaj ^vhich I

dofor what

woulJ. that do I not but what 1 hate | Joe X
I
if I doe then that which I would not.
thx.binsiarr fur1 6
biddfn it tbcmote ^onfent tn the Law, that it is good.
it dcfirrth chtm.
,
^^^ ^j^^^ j^ j^ ^^ ^^^^ J, that doC it, bUt

«;t'^r.t m'.re

I

« •

.

,

aoil

commetb

^

»' /

from brnce

I

guiiii-

n

l

finne that dwelletn in roe.

.

is.in my flelli,
i8 i« For I knovv.thit in rae.that
me;
dwelleth no good thing:for to will is piefentw
svhich « gooa.
I find no means to perfonne y
but
JMfl?
tUmt of my
thing
, which I
good
the
not
•9. For I doe
S rhtllfinntmi^ht
would.buttheevill.which 1 would not.that doe I
fhfnilfilf
non:iore
finnt.tnJ tttrray 1
20 Now if 1 doe that I would not, it is
ihdt,
tt
te
ftlft
dwelleth m me.I that doe it, but the finne that
wUchuindctd.
good,

DtSe , ini occifioa
ofdratb,
u Btsreihiilh*

y ^1 f Ha

41

=>

ii

it

touU.fhewixg

«!1

I

Hnde then that when

ij I

am thus yoked.that

I

would do

evill is prefent

with me.

tbii matter, iithii
Becaufeibattbe
La\^ r^quiretba
beavcnly purcnrii

butmfn.fuchai

in ray

members.

n
fliall
4 O wretched man that 1 am who
me from the body of this death
Chrift
our
lefus
^
throuj'h
j ^ thanke God
Lord. Then I 'f my felfe in ,my minde ferve the
Law of God. but in my fl>.the law of finne.

therbebotor.are
bondfljvei of cor-

24

.

wilIiDf!lyf«rve.

fci"!^"*-

'

o«a.,.b.for.«.
for ID exani|ile, in

^

,

il

1

riip:ion,wbich ibeT deliver

!

thettfore of the Law of 6od add
lIl.^aTiV."rif. of the Spirit .ndthefl.th, and
regeneiatebringethfoorih death
ourynckedDei. Forfitice that the Law in a ma
(eemg that in a ma-.i which ii reonely .theiefoiein him it mayealily beacculed
appeare thatevill aaioni ptoceede
gfn<rate, it briogeth foorth good fruic ,it doth b
And iheretore
cotiupi
not from the Law .but from finoe, that ij from
reproovmg finne in thereApoflleteachethalfo, wbatthe ttuevfe of theLaw il ia
gene.a.e>,un.oiheendof.hecbap.er.a.ali,lehefore(.owit, from the feventhverfe
t

r

i

;

,

lo The
regeueiaie.
unto tbi.nfieenth hedeclared the vfe of it io them which ate not
my will: Tbere ore
deedeiof my life, faith he .anfwerenoi naythey arecontrary to
ihedeede.olmy lite,
by the conf.ntnfmy will with .betaw, and rfpugoancie wi.h
perfwadeone thing.but
evidently.rhat the Law and a right ruled will do
)

,

appeareth
eorraptioo which baih her feate alio m the regenerate another thing,
efpta.
noted, thatonefelfc fame man iifaid to will and not to will.mdiv
aod^otto wil..in
voit.heis faidtowill, in that that he isreReoerate by grace
he wai borne. But
that , that he ii not regenerate, or in that that be i. fuch an one ai
therefore Paul
becaufe the part which it regenerate, at length becoinmttb conqueiour,
fpeakcih in fuch iortai if the corrupt ion
fufleninj the part of the teeeoerate
an, although aftetwarde hte
which (jnneth willingly were fomething without

it

,

:

,

,

,

am

z
2 hjt mmr^u
granteththatthiievilliiinbi.fltni.orinbismemberl
eleAne
vhich <lc^l,til, f^JI even tc them ih.u are nirr^erale , a«d mt
Tbii vice , or nnne , orlaw of fione , doeth wholy poirtflethore
ccn-juired.
ti
tnrn which arenot regenerate, and hindreth them or holdeth them backe tbatare
ace
cfCcd
Tvkmlhegr
m.tn,
that
Thii deed in deedeaireetc
tegeneratt.
a
hath made a ntVe man .-for where the Sfirit i, not , htur ean thereheanjjlnfe
ecr-

^f tun,

Tbeeondufion ai theLawofGodexhortetbtogoodoeflV.foHoetb
13
the Lawe of finoe (thatii , the corruption wherein wee are borne) force unto
wickednelTe: but theSpirit .that i«,our mmde inibat that it i» regenerate con11
the whole naiuiall man
fenteth with the Lawe of God but the flefli that il
bondnave fo the Law offmne. Therefore lobe (hort .wicktdnefle and death.ire

there.

:

,

,

,

:

,

,

not of the Law, but of finne, which reigoeib iothem that arenot regenerate; for
they neither will , nor doe gond but will anddoeevill But in them that arc regeoerat*, itfiriveib againft the Spiiit or lawe of the minde , fothat ibey iannot
b The
eitbetlifefowellaitbey would, orbefovoydeoffianeaitheywould.
inner man .andthe nev? manaee all cne , and are anfw'rahie and fet as ecntrarj
f .the tide man: neither dceth thii trcrd , Inner man fyni/ie mans minde and
reafin , and the olde man , the p.irer/ tAjt jre under them, ai the I'hitcfifhert
imofine , hut by the mitvard man ii meant irhatfieVer is either wiihcul or
Vfiihin» m*n , from tofpe te tee, fe hn^ aiih.it man is net tr'ne a nerv ly the ^r ace of
•

,

,

•

c
Thtl.troeftht minde in thu fUcr.is notto he underftood ofthe minde
Cod.
«/ tl iinalHraOj and as cur minde is from cur hirih, hut cf the minde vhiihis rent,
•nedhythe Sfirit of Cicd.
14 It it » mifrrablething tobeyetinpartfubiefi to
linne. which of i'.owne naturemakcth ui guiltieofdeaih but we muft crytothe
Lord ,w(ho will by death itfelfe at length make ui cooqueroura asweeart already
eooquerouri in Chrift.
d Wearied rritli miftraUt and ccniimHall ccnf!i(\.
Hee rectUreih himfijfe.andfhervethusthal he relelh onely in Chrift.
c
(
This il the trut firfshion ofthtm th*< an tornt amVi >• nnft^t that they art
1

:

imftrjiti.

'

Whofeteliimonie,

14

Jfirn

iS dripen attxtj tifcare,

tiandreMcUrfrefentmtleries
, A conclufion of
> then there »/ no condemnation
to them aii , be former difpu.
that are in Chri(i lefus which a walke notaf- ration from verf.ie.
of chap i even 10
tet the » flclh, but after the Spirit.
b Law of the Spirit of
life which
2
3 For the
|hat webein"iuf
h in <1 Chrift leius.hath e freed me from theLaw of 'diStd by iiifhln
chrift, doe obtaine
finne and of death.
remimonoffmiand
3 tFor(thatthatwasfimporsibleto the Law, in
as much as it was weake.becaufe of the g fidhjGod
J™oX','°^';'„"/if;
fending his owneSonne.in the fimulitude ofh finful fanfti'fi. d,it foiow.
flelli, and for
fintie ,k condemned (in in the fielh, eth hereof that they
4 That that t righteoulnes of the Lawe might that are g.aavd tube fulfilled V in us. which walke not after the flelh, '°,^^^fJll]-Zt
^
but after the Spirit,
of condemnation.
« For they that ate after the '" flefli , favour ». The fruiti of the
jr
the things of the flelh but they that are after the Sp''"' "' '^'^'
Spirit, the things of the Spitit.
tbifi^beZl,,
6 7 For the wifedome of the flefli « death but utdoe "oc ingraft
ui into chtift.but
the wiledome of the Spirit w life and peace,
doedeciarethat
8
oi
the
Becaufe
wifedome
flefli
«/eni7
the
««*',« g'a""*
mitie againftGod
9 for it is not fubiedltothe

Ow
^
^

_

,

.

<=

'

:

:

_

21 Forldelightin theLawofGod.concerning
the b inner man.
members.re23 But I iee another Lawe in my
and leabellino- a'^ainft the Lawofmy ^minde,
of
finne
, which is
the
law
unto
ding mee captive

tlitlnimtii e>uld.
S Thftiufeof

wh

art
He e<netudeih that there is no eendemnaiien inhem,
grafted i» Chrill through his Spirit,
3 hrrvfeelser they ht
burdened rvith jinnes:
9 Fer they lil>e through that

that is

_

therev^ith ooi ooe-

CHAP. vni.

made

u

,

might xappeardinne .wrought death inme by
out of
that which IS good .thafinne might be y
meaCure hiK>i'l ^y 'he commandement,
4 8 For wee know that the Law is fpirituall,

not tbe caufcof
dtith.but our cor.
lui't niiure,

7

death unto

TbatihrLswii

The flefli and the Spirit.

To tbe Romanes.'

imperfeifHon

.I'll
:

r^
LawotGod,
neitherindcedcan
I

8

So then they
God.
Goa.

pleaie
leaie

'nto

1

be.

that are in the

13

Dim.

, Fdic-mnotihe
flefli,

cannot

fiefif.r iheiriuiU:

rcri,ttsnoijaya<c
f" '" '' ""ft^i

'*"•/'"!'*' ,7^*
9 " Now ye are not in the flefli.but in the fpirit,
bee
jcaufe y ipuir of God dwelleth m you:but it any GUcfifcT huziidt.
man hath not ;y Spirit ofChrilt, the fame is not his. theuc'h/cmeimet

_

fef.

A

preventing of an obleSion: feeing that the vettue of the ffirit which iiin ui. iifo
iheieby
that thVre is no condemnation tothemthat
,
have that vertue ? becaufe faith be, that vertucof the quickening fpirit which ii fo
weake inut, it moO perlit andmoft mighty in Chrift, and being impuied untoul
which beleeve , caufeth ui lobe acCi,uoied of although there were no reliquej of
coiruption , and death in ui. Therefore hitherto Panldifputedofremiffion of .'iai.and
3

weake how may we gather

,

,

imputation of fulfilling

theLaw ,»nd

alfoaffanftifica ion

which i> begun

io

m

but

:

perfit imputation of Chf ifts mashood , which part wai necefof ourconfciencei .for our finnei aredefaced by
the blood ofChiilt, and iheguiltineiofour corruption ii covered with the imputation
and
the corruption it fclfe (which the Apoftlccalleih finfull
ofChriftjobedience
finaejii healed in u» by little and litile.by the gift offanftilication .butyei it lackelh

nowhefpeakethofihe

farily required to the full api'ealing

:

remedy, to wit, the ptifeS faoftilication of Chrilteiowne fleth,
b 7 he fcre'r and authority of the fyiril ,a^.iinjl
whichalfoii to uiimputed.
Which morlifieth ihtcldem.tn.., andjuicl^neth the
c
whtch it ft the tyranny of fin.
d To nil, abfilutely and ferfiely. c For Chrifts fanflificaticn being
nen man.
Hevfe'h co
i/nputejunto ui ,f:erJiieihourfanHificaticnvehichii be^un in Us.
4
argument here, buieipoundeih theniyftery of fanftification , which ii imputed unto
ui
for becaufe , ibat the vertue of he law wai not fuch ("and thai by reafoo of the
corruption ofournature) that it could make man pure and pe' lit and for that ii rather kindled thedifeafe of fin thrn did put it outand extingiifh it , therefore God
cloaihtd hit Son with fltfli like untoourfinfijllficfh, wherein he vtterly abolilhed our
cotrupiioo, that being accouniedthorowly pure and withoutfaulttobiinappiehendrd
and Ijryd hold 00 by faith .we might be found to have fully tfaatfingularperfedioa
which theLaw requi'Cth. and therefore that ihere might be no condemnation in ui.
U'hiih is not froferto the Latv, but commcihby cur fault.
f
g In mannctbon.t
h Of mans nature rchich teas eof
aatip,rvhofe difeaje the latv could not hcileit.
belid js that anoihet

1

t

:

.

i To abciifl, fin intur flefh.
k Sheved that
ruft throufh fm.untill hefanlUJiedil.
The leryfubjlanee of the law of God mi^ht be fulfilled, rr
I
fin hath no rifht in us.
that fimevrhiihthelavtire'juireth , thairvee mjy be found iufl before Cod : firif
ieyned
that
/.tnCHficaiion
ivhich is imputed to us , ire
tvih OUT iujiificaii.n there be

Here*
areiufi , according to that per fed forme which the Lord re'jiiirtth.
5
turueih to that which he faid , that the fanftification which ii begun in us, ii«
fureteftimooyofouringraffiog into Cbnft: which iia mod plentifull fruit of «
godly &honeft life. 6 A rcafon why 10 walke after the flefli, agrceth not to them which
are grafted in Chrift, but to walke after the fpirit agteeth and il meet for them becaufe, faith he that they which are after the flcTi , favour the thingi of the fteOi, but
they tbatare afier the fpirit, the thing* of the fpirit. in They that live ai the flefli lead*
etb them. 7 He proovcth iheccnfequcnt Becaufethat whatfoeveitbefleOifavouretb«
that iogendretbdeathtand whaifoevertbefpiiiifavouretb.ihaitendeth to ioyand life
eveilafting.
8 A reafonand proofe.why the wifedomeof the flefli ii death becaufe,
faith he.itii the enemy of God.
9 A reafoo why the wifedomeoftbeflrfli ii enemy
to God becaufe it neither will neither cao be fubieftto him. And by flefli henieanetf"
:

,

:

:

13 Tbeeondufion thercforetbey thai walke after the flefl],*
God whereby it followeih that they ate boi iagiafted into Chrift.
Hecommeih toiheoiheri,to wit, to thein which walke after the fpirit, of whom
wehavetounderftand contrary thingno the former .and firftofall hedeftreih what
it il to be in the fpirit ,or to be faudified, to wit
to have the fpirit of God dwelling

a

man

not regenerate.

cannot pleafe

;

:

,

II

,

in UI

:

then hedeclareth

Cbiifl,thai

it

,

that faoftification i»fo ioyncd

and kait to

oi;r gtaffing in

can byoomeanetbc repaiated,

10

"

And

V

3

Chap,

Tbc Spirit ofadoptionlo « And if
„ H«tcnfirm«h
thrfaitbfuiiagainft

.htrclikcoffleOl

Chtlft

ht !nyon .the-body

dead , bccaufc of finne:but the Spirit
;

.Bd.m«.gr.m,pg
rd

iir

is

life for

.jg^j^fnefl-efaije,

6^

„

^

thactb-y

fiut if the Spirit

of him that raifcd Up Ic-

from the dead , dwell in you , he that raifed up
Chr jft from the dead , fl^allalfo quicken your luoro dwelleth in you.
tall bodies.by his Spirit that
»4 Therefore brechren. wee are debters not
It
tbeirpittir which

fii ap)earetfa by
tie corruption
which t> in 'ben)
touebicg one of

fus

fcecalletb the bo-

the flelb :
flwll die
I ; For if ye live after the flelh ,yee
1
but if ye mortifie the deedes of the body by the

dy, that

II

to the

to fay,*

lompe) which

i$

cot yet purged

Spirit,

the earthly

from

<itihincs in death

;b7h;p"pyV««:fli
«f .beircombate,
becauf. that even
the li.le fiarke of

InKcio'^V
gewta.ioo) which

ppeareih tobein
them by the frail
oftigbtcoufnefle,
ii

the fecde of

life.

n Tbeflelhioiitt
that

which

ye

(hall live.

.
o • •
c
For as many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the fonnes of God.
If 1 7 For yee have not received the p Spirit of
bondage, to i feare againe : but ye have received J
Abba.Father.
Spir .t off adoption, whereby we cry,
,5 xhe fame Spirit bearcth witnefle with oMt
^
^^^ ^^^^ children of God.

16

.

_

^

.

17 .8lfx,v.i.children.vTy*.r*alfofheires.
even the heires of God , and heires annexed with
luffcr With him , that
cjjjjf^ ; 19 if fo be thatwce
we may alfobe glorified with him.
»o For I t count that the affliaions of this
18
prefent time are not worthy ofthe glory .which
Ihallbefliewednmous.
19 »« For the fervent defire of the "creature
be revealed,
waiteth when the fonnes of God rtiall

as yet

*
Kf
fc.
ril'^«o"."Ld
ft

I,

flefl^.to live after

14

:

buttberewitbiU
willing them to
doubt Dotbiog of

Becaufe the creature is fubieft to » vanme,
which
13 A
not of it y owne will, but by reafon » of him,
on ofthe former
it under a hope.
fubdued
^ „,
. ,.
.
fontenee.Voubave hath
Becaufe the creature alfo (Kail be delivered
ibefelfefameSpi.
11
fit, which Cb:ift
from the b bondage of corruption into the glorious

20

death.

confirinati'.

bath Therefore
leo jth

it fliall

a

die

thefamcioyou,
-that it did

ofthe fonnes ef God.
21 For wee know that every creature gtoneth
with us alfo ,and travaileth in paine together unlibertic

<=

i

Cbrift towit.when
.'""=8
«ll iobrmit
utterly layd s

jothis prefent
13 ,a And not onely Wj<«rMf«r«,butwealfo

«„f"!t aall'cloa.b you with
which dewedthefaire might

o By thever.ue and powerof it.
heavenly glory.
nheri.
our head , and dayly vvorketh in bi. 1
and more by thevtriueof the Spirit
f ri unio God , for fo much ai you have
enfueth:forfuch
cbat
cftheprofit
reafon
Another

fidl ie

opprelTe the fl fli dayly 1
1^ Ab exhortation to
of regeneration becaufe faith he; you are de
{

•

—

fh
received fo ma ny beneliit
--inc.
10 jn.i.u.........--aifleive and fight valiant!y,ftiaiiaaveeveriamng
which are governed by hi. Spirit, therefore (hall
fon they b. the childrtQ of God
andexpoundeih by the way inthel.two
H'dedareth
17
havel.feevetlafting.
thtv
God isgivento.hebe.
right tbi. name .tob' catted tbecbildreo of
i

1

.

by what

terfM

leevet.

:

.

'

,

becaufe faith hee

,

they have received the grace of the Gofpel

,

wherein

Pod

Saved by hope. J.y

viij

which have the firft fruites ofthe Spirit , even wee a Eveti from the
doe ligh in our felvcs, waiting for the adoption, bottomeofo«
<l

even 4. e the redemption of our body.
14 »3 For wee are/aved by hope : but f hope
that IS feene, is not hope; for how can a man

biartei.

f^\"J^,»^'^»/„"^
ring.whichftiailbe
the accompiithmenf

3
hope for that which he feeth ?
zy But if we hope for that we fee not , Wee doe ofouradoptioo.
»? sixtiy hope i.
with patience abide for it.
26 »4 Likewife the Spirit alfo g helpeth our in- ';^l^r'J2
firmities for wee know not what to pray as wee then that we beought : but the Spirit it felfemakethhrcquefttor '"vethofetbingf,
«'».'='' «« are not
us with fighs.wbich cannot be exprelfed.
17 _ But hee that frarcheth the hearts . knc^eth l"Z^^^^fll°
what is the'meaningof the Spirit for he maketh fpefted not the
requeft for f Saints, k accoriJing to the will of God. thing that ii preth.r*.
i8 M Alfo we know chat 1 all things worke to- f"";"* »>"«
geiher for the belt unto them that love God . even 1°",^^*'
to them that are called of fc«V •" purpofe.
that which we be*
29 For thofe which hee knew before , he alfo 'eeve ftiall come
predeftinate to bee made liketo the image of his '"Pff'r
(,«
f i,
Sonne, that bee might be the firft borne among the figure MetoTy.
,

X'^

:

^

:

many brethren.

mie

Moreover,

30

whom he n predeftinate, them al-

and whom he iuftihed. them he alfo glorified.
a« what (hall we then fay to chele things
3 I
God be on our iitJe. who can he againfl us

fied.

If

H

Who rpared not his owne Sonne

3z

all

who

»7

33

things alio

of Gods chofen

?

,

j"'JJ,^^|'ft^y

oiito"irmoftfuie
heipe,

?

any thing to the charge

u-ial!

lay

it is p

God

(h°ouid

under the
burden ofafftifti.

faint

but gave *"

.how Ihall he not with him

for us all tei«4*/)

ogive us

Hope, for th«t
ii hoped for,

Seventhly,

Xby'we
?

?

him

:

which

fo he called, and whom he called,them alfo he iufti-

that iuftiheth

34 Who (hail cond.pmne ?»> w Chrift which is
dead yea , or rather , w.iich is rifen againe, who is
alfo at the right hand of God , and maketh requeft
:

alfo for us.

which caa

not be fruiirate,

c«d"fromIheT-"'of g^.' which
dwelleth in u«.
g Bearetboorbur.
den, aiit were. h«

who

(hall feparate us from the love of
3T
^^f;."'""''"'"
qChrift ?(hall tribularion .or anguidi.or perlecu h Provoketh u» t»
tion.orfamine, ornakec!i!dHe,ort)erir.,orfword ? prayeri.aodteiieth
P'" it were with.
36 As it is written, S For rhyCike are we killed la.what
we fnall
J
r
c ,1
al day long:we are counted as iheep tor y llaughter;
^y, ^^-.a how we
37 ' NeverthelelTe .in all thtfe thir.gs wee are ftiai'i grone-.
what fobi ami
more then conquerers through him that loved us.
For I am perfwaded tha^ neither d^-ath . nor '!?''.' p"T'^/;°"'
38
'
tbeinftinaoftM
..f-'
,
life ,nor Angels, nor pnncipdiiiios ,nor powers, s^.ht.
nor things prefenr.nor things to come,
k Becaufshetw.
39 Nor height , nor depth , nor any othercrea- chetf .he g >diy t*
ture.lhall be able to fep.uate usfiom theloveof f^'^^^f^'^S'*
"'
God, which is in Chrift lelus our Lord.
w. ate
a
Erb,

II,

..

1

>

....

,

w

heholyGbo
...
.
r
,
Wbicbfeareiinirredupinourmindi.bythepreachmgcftheLaw.

Which

,.

fea-

p'ooteotthe
Apioote
hereforeopencth our mouther. 18 A
our adoption in ourniinds.aDdihereforeopeHcth
the Sonne of God- doth enioy
ccnfequent of th.confirniatiou : becaufethat be which i.
weare
becauleti
f Tartaktri ofourfathengoodi.andthat freely
Cod withChrift.
of God doe
fonnei
the
way
by
what
teacbeth
1 9 Now Paul
ch iMre n bv adoption.
did and therewittall
that felicitie to wit , by the c.olTe , ai Cbrift himfrif.
letb

com.

'

to

:

,

haveCh.ift a companion aad
ouereth MDto them fountaiuesofcoaifori ai firll.tbat we
alfo hi, fellowes in thateveila.
fellow of cur affliSions fecoudly ihat wefllall be
pat«
ao Thirdly that tbii glory wkich welookefor.dothathoufand
couiidtred, I gather.
Allbeing
well
t
furmountth-mifayofouraffliftioni.
be renued from that
Fouttbly, te plainely teacbeth U5 that wee fhallcertainely
»i
bich cannot be continuall.ai
confute D and tortibledefoimation ofthe whole world g<
But a« it had a beginning bv the finne of man for whom
it was not at tbebe-inning
:

•

,

ftineelcrv

.

:

whb the eleft.
wai made by the ortlinancf c t God fo fha'l it a. length be rellored
y Not by their nau Allthi-*«'d. X is r„biea to a vanifring and flitting ftate.
whom it
? That tbey Ibou'd obey the Cea.ouri conimandement
turali inclinr-ioo
man. a God
vUiM to ftiVw by tht;ir tukle eftate how rreaily he was difplcafcd with
man, but gave it
would n-tmakethr woiMfubitfttoeverlaftinf curfe, fur tot fmne of
to,
fubieS
now
are
the
corruprion
which
tbey
m
Fr
bete hat it fhotild be relioied b
which Ihall
tbey (lull bedelivcted ard changfii mto that bleffed (tate of incorruption
c Bytbiiwoitiu
hefeveal'dwb.ntbefonne o'G"d (hall beadvaoced to glory.
»a Fiftely.
notonrly exctediug lorow bU' alfo the fruit that followeth of it.
ttoning a«it were for it. and th ,t not io
eft ofthe world lookcfora 'el...ring
yea l« ui be more ctrtainely peifwadwl ofo«l
Itt i: not g'ifve .IS alfo tofig'a
.

it

,

,

.

f tdenn.uoo 10 come/uiAlaiuch

ai

,

We have the fitlt

(rui:i

ofthe

S^^itit,

to

.

.

m

'">

i

,

,

elyguiltlelft butalf.jpeifi ly u!linhisS,n:.e.

with Cbriftloveth
great and

many

us,

±

Pial44,ji

CHAP.
1

He anfnertlh *n
hhalfe,

«t4

r

IX.

ohieRicn, that mi^h-

7 andteUelhtfin"

thut (Ji4 Vfirlitlh aH

for'-

''.'»^.-

q Wherea.iootonely notovrrcomi- witofo
more theoconqucri'Uiiiualloftbem,

We

miferiei and calamities, bat alio

i i4

i'

.

not .ffliAed.eithti;
out harmebut bySodi providence for our great profit vvho as he chofe
UI ftoin the beginning fo Bath fcte predeftinate u« to Lc aiad, iik- io ihe image of hi»
Sonne: and therefore will btinguiit his-imc beingcall-c andiuiHlicd, to glory by
thecroffV. 1 Not oufly affliftijos, but whatfoevcr eh.
Hecalletfa haLfurvoft,
which God hath from everlaftiog apjointed wiih himfelfe^iccordii-g ohii ;o.jd will
andpleafure.
a Heuft:b the time part, for the time ptefem, J» the Htbreweufe.
who fometime fet downe the thing that ii to ccme,by ;he tiro, that i»palt,to fignifie the
certcintyofii: and he had alfo a regard to ncdaconriiuaHworkijg. i« Ninthly wee
have nocaufe to feare that the Lord will notgive us whatl'ocvi-r ii j v fi jble for us feeing that he hath not fpared his owne Sonnetofave us. o <5iveo: r t v. 17 A mo ft
glorious and comforrableconciufion of:tc whote fecond par: of tbi. ttltle .that » of
the treatife of iuititication There are no accufers tbat we havt n'etie o be afraid of before God. feeing that God !iiir.r-lte abfolveth us as iull : atid tbef*^t^re mu b lefl'e neede
we to feare damnation .ftcin.j [i.at we reft upt n the death and rcfitrt&tca.tuealir.igUtie
power and defence of itfui C^-riii. Therefore wb,it can tie;: b
W'euh'i^ in this life,
or of fo great force and ^i wer. that might fe; re us although ,v • might fall from the
iove of God whcrcwiif he lovttth u> in Ctrift Snttly 10th. og. Seein- "-at it is in it
Dllantaudfu
felfe I
e..-.g
:ned by ftedf.;ft ftiib.
p Vttio

by chance or

h

iroMfht on t'e 'cirtl
cf.-^hralhkmiM.drt,.. if
in thit trmtter

acnrding

to

ht

,

:

f ift is

To the Romines?

very God,
10 niif 41 tit t'tttrilttli^

iJJWili
a/"irf3

Say

14,

JO HfprjoK/*

14

the ttucth in Chrii^.I lie not , my conwitnelie in the holy Ghoft.
Thit I/Jj-ive great heavinefle , and continu-

all

,

''

niuch ofibe

'"

'
f/'crvlce
of God,

off ofibelcwei.lie
ufcih ID inlinuaii-

OD.dccliringbya
double or trii'l*
caihe.and by witBcfljog of bii great
dcrtfeiowaidi
tbeirfalvaiiocbii
vvjrdi them. and
t'her.wi.hallgran.
,iog untotbtm all

'^VlZ^ut
'Jbuttufo
tmitely.tbatifit
hav.beu.pon-.ble.
he vfoulJbave bene

feady lo have redetinedihe calling

awiyoftbelfraeViteJuvitbtbeloire

promifes.

are the fathers
, Chrilt

,

and of whoni

ame who
,

God

is »

Amen.

cannot be that the
word of God fliould take none effect for all they
are not h Ifrael, which are of Ifrael
Neither are they all children , becaufe they

6

S

3

Notwithftanding

7

jre the feede of Abraham
thv fccdc be called :

,

In Ifaac

,

'

Ihall

the children of
f That is . they which are
8
butthe
the k flelh.are not the childrenof God
^ children of the I promifc , are counted tor the
:

{-^.^.j^,

Inthis
9 « For this is a word ofpromife,^
fame time will I come,=nd Sara Ihall have a fonne.
10 7 Neither he onely felt this but alfo * Rebecca, when tlee had conceived by one,«VMby
,

our father Uaac.
1 1
For yer the children were borne and when
(hey had neither done good nor evill (that the
mpurpofe of God might « remaine accordingto
,

«i)filfepaiate, be-

oethaimuch
tbiijiUce
Btiiig brethren

eledion.notby works.butby him that calleth.)
12 9 It was faid unto her,* l.^e Elderiball
fervetheyonger.

byfltfb.asofone
naiioDaodcoun-

my.
e Thearkeofihe

Ct3p.lJ7.»rbe i."-.d Th'tableiofthecovenam:
Z'Z'xo^n c'fGod.
ceremoD all
«d thi.i.rFoken by ibe figure .Metonymia. e Of.be iud.c.all Uw. f The
2 A moll manilelt
p Which were made to Abraham and to bis i-oltetiiie.
L=w
§ Cbap.a.iS. 3 Heenuethmto
reftimonie of. be Godhead and div.niiie of Cbrift.
preferice.

aa .bitdion : How may .1 be,
tbe handling of predeftination by a kiod of prevem.us
mull alfo make the covtaancwhicU
ttat Ifrael .« caft off: but ,ba. iherewitball wet
tbetefove,
Abraham and hiifeede ftu irate and voyd ? Hceanfwereth
cod
the eleaion of the people
I off
that Godi word ij true, alihougb that
„
u r u
,.
the fame ,Godcbuleth by
of Ifrael ii f-j generall and common that notwi hltanding
So then tbii is the propolitioa and llaie ot
bit feciet coufifell fuch as it pleafe.h bim.
tbat notwithllatifachfott,
in
generally
isotfrrtd
thisTrea:.ife The grace of falva-ion
Krad to the tint
h
. tfficacietbereofpetteiDeib onely to tbe elea.
dingii
# Gen. 21,1 a. hebr.
Iftaelites.
pljce, I taken for laakob and inthefecond for the
,

I

:

r

.

1

,

,

:

:

,

f.omtheexami-leofAbrabamsownehoule.whtre.
.,,..
4 Tbefitaptoofeii taken
.and tbat by God. ord.nance: although that
in Ifaac onely wa. counted the fonne
Ifaac Iha Ibe tbe
i
Ifinaelalfowa«borneofAbraham,andcircumcifedbefcreIfaac.
generall apphcat.oa
beire of.thy bUfllng.
S A
tr.te and naturall fon, e. and therefore
thecoutfcol Baofiheformertroofeotexamfle. k Which are borne of Abraham by
Areafonofthat
lute
K Gil.4.28. I whichareborDebyvtr.ueof.heptomife. 6 and 'hetelore
ptomifc
.vplication Becaufethatlfaac wasborneby thevertueof ibe
tbe free willof God -whereby it
bee wai not chofen , nay hee was not a. all , but by
the Htth troiii
,andnot
f lloweth that the promife ii thefountaineof predeltinaiion
be borne ehft:
which prom.fr the particular eleftionproteedetb: that is.lbat the eleft
refp.ftofGod whodoah
,rd n..t. bat they be lira bt^.ie and then afterward eleftcd.in
Gene.iS.io. 7 Another fo.cibleproofe .taken ftom.beexarop.eot
pr.dettinate.
of the
the I^n
jfauandlacob, which were both borne of. tefa.ne If acwbichwat
Ifaac were :
tlfm
indat
,

:

*

chofen
yet notwiihftanding, Efau being calt off, onely lacob was
thought to 1
ibe tbir.h, that neither any goodnelfeol lacobs mi^ht be

and

ind that before

becaufe of hi«

m

Gods
Gen.ay.ii.
hiinto cbufeone,
decrte.which proceedeth of hii meere gond w .11, whereby it , eafed
made might remaine.
and tefufe the other. 8 Paul faith not mightbe made. b^i ble.ng
ofeltaiou and forTherefore tbey are deceived which niake forfeent faiib'ttt^ caufe
of Efau
9 He proove h thecalliug away
knowen infidelitietbecaufe of reprobation
cbufmg of laacob
by that that hee was injd': fcrviot to bis itnther and jno 3veth the
,.s brother were the firll beofhii
brother
.although
made
Lord
bee
was
tbat
by tbat
toelcrnall
1:
tefetre
and
And leaf) that any man might take this faying of Gjd,
got.
fMofelithat the
thingi, Ibe Apoii le (hrwe:h out ofMa4achi, who » a good ii.te.prete
ferv.tude ol gfau wa. ioyoed with (be baited of God ,«nd.iln UtiAOiV pf Mtob wilt

eleftion neither any wickedutiof Efaui ofhis caltiiigaway.

,

:

,

1

^aioyeolGod.

+

Gefl.j;-iit

*

and

a

un- lo The

Malacii.i.i.

firft

obi>-

aion; ifGoddoth

:

,

,

,

t

and

will,

ip

i«

whom

hee

will

he hardeneth

point by point.

Thou wiltfay then unto mee.whydoeth

hee yet complaine

it

* 4 but

we fay then ? Is there
God? God forbid.

fliall

,

ForhefaithtoMofes.SIwillohavemercie
no'^.ti^'j''?"''
6n him to whom I willlliew mercy and will have wortbinei""ua.°
pcopaflTion on him, on whom I will have copafsion. wortbioes
then m
16 12 So then /f // not inhimthatq wiileth.nor he uaiuft, becaufe
in him that runneth ,but inGod that Iheweth mercy. ''\'" 1'' '°" ''"'"
1 7 »3 For thef Scripture faith unto Pharao,* For t"y,'and"ha"eTbm
this fame purpofe have ("I(\irred thee up
that I that are wonhy.The
might 14 Inewe my power in thee, and that my Apoftiederefteth
Name might be declared throughout all the earth. it'ertl'ar'd'Inrwe"'
1 8
» y Therefore hee hath mercy on whom hee re'th'i^
Kveraii^/

to

17 But,

againft

God

:

forever: for thii

b

g

,

fledi

overall. blelVed for ever.

of biioviBefoule

ll}

and the

Ot whom

y

concerning the

what

^•I have loved lacob

,

11

15-

1
forow in mme heart.
For I would, wi'.h my felfe to be a feparate
3
Chjp:et,v\betcin
from Chria for my brethren that are my kindfmen
Paul ifctndrtb to
tbe^eighercaufe<
according to the bflelb.
lirftof
.
-^vhich aretheirraelites,towhom/'frt««ft"
adopnon and the glory and the * ^ Cove"A^rot'^r"'" the
and the giving of the e £.aw , and the
carting nant^^
third p»rt

cfjbtEpiftl<,eveo
to ihf iwtlfth

10

tighreoufnefre with

,

I fcience bearing me
• Tte

Predefti'nationJ

13 As it fs written
have hated Efau.

tht catini if ilitCentilei,
31 ai alfi lUc riit:iiit^
*'" "ft^"""'' '/''" Prcfhett.
lend, il. t?

h

efth

.

O

?

for -who hath refifted his will?

man , who
the

?»« Ihall

°^<'"»«"''4'"'it>-

>;"-"*"«-/«

";,

thou which pie idelt tat thofe that art
thing u formed fay to imhe fitfim, and

art

<fr

ti:creufcn thiioi'
it.tuKrifeth.

He anfwereth firft touching them which are chofen tofalvation io chufingofwhom»
hedenieththat Godraiy feeme vniult, although hechufeaud predeftinate tofalvation*
them that ate not yet borne without any refptft ofwortbinelfe becaufe he bringeth
not the chofen to the appointed endibut by tbe meanes of dii meicie, which is a caufe
1

1

•

,

next underpredellination.Now mercy prefuppofethmiferie.andagainemiferieptefum.
pofetb firiDc or volnntarie corruption of mankind , and corruption prefuppofeih apure
and perfrft creation. Moreover mercy is (hewed by her degrees to wit.bycallitig, by

,by iuftificationand fandification fo that at length we come to glorification, at
the Apollle will fliew afterwaid.
all thefe things, orderly following the purpofe
of God.doeclearely proovethatbecaa by no meanes feeme vuiullio loving and faviog

faith

,

Now

J

his.

BxoJ.i}.,,^.

o J-KiUhemeriirultandfuViar.,Meti,TrhomIiiJiii,te/a-

VnUrahle.
p I K^'lhaiiecomp^fficncnvcihcmfcelier 1 iiffnhil'eamii.iffion. 32 The
conclulion of theanfwere: Therefore God is not iniuft io chufing and favingof his free
gooduec, fuch at it pleafeib him, as be alfo aofwcied Mofei, when hee prayed for all the
people.
Bj wiU, he me Jneihil'C thought and eniiiii>cur of iiurt aitJij runainr,
q
good yvorkj to neithercfvpJiic^ he i'llefh the pra^Je , I ut onely to the rrtcrcy of Cod.
,

.•

1

Now bee anfwerethconcerniBg jhe reprobate or tbera whom God ha;eth being not

3

yetboroeiand hath appointed todeltit.aioD, without any refpedof uas^otthloei.
Aud firllof all hee prooveth this to be true , by alleadging the lellimonieofGod biin>
felfe touching Phatao, whom he ftirred up to this pur, ofe that he might be glorified ia

CU

fo fftah^th unto Vharao in the S<ripture,cr,th€
hisbatdniiigand iultpunilhing. r
t
Brought thet
Scripture Lringeihin LJod ,toTfe.ik.'i^io I'harac , Rxcd.^,16.
into ihtsworld. 14 Secondly, he bringeth the end ofGoJscoanfell,to fllewe that there
isnouarighteoufnesin him Nowtbii chitfeliend.is notproperlyaiidfimply thedefttu.

aion of the wicked, bot Godsglory which appeateth in .neir rrgbtfull puniOiment.
If A conclufion of the fulJanfwereto the hrftohiedioii :theteforefeeingGod doth
notfavethem whom hee freely chofe accordingto his good will andpleafure, but by
iuftifyingand faoftifying them by bis grace, butcouuccll in faving them cannot feeme
Audagaine, there

vniuft.

deftruftion of tbem

is

whom

novniufticeiatheeverlaliingcounlellofGodtouching.be
lifteth to deltroy. for that he bardencth before he dertroy

he

eth Thereforethetbirdanfwerefor tbeinaimenanceofGodsiultice is tbe everlalling
counfell of reprobation , coufifteth in .his word Hardening : which notwitbftandiag.
he concealed in the formei veife , becaufe tbe Hillory of Pbarao was wel knowen. Bui
the fo.ceofthe woid is great for Hardning, which if fet againft Mercy prefuppo:

:

,

fame thinge that mtrcydid, to wit, » voluntary corruptiotf.wherein the reprobate are hardened and againecorruption prefuppofeth a petht ftate ofcreation. More«
over, this hardning alfois voluntary, for God fjhardoeth being offended with corruption , that he vfeth their owne will whom he hardneth to the execut.ngofihat iud.
geinent.Tbeo follow the fruits of Hardning, to wit. unbeliefeand fiane, which are the
proper caufct of the condemnation ot tbe reprobate. Why doctb he then appo'
true
deftruftiou ? becaufe he will: why doethheeharden ? becaufe they ai

ftth the

:

,

&

becaufetbey arelioncrs. Where is then unnghti
thisfame fon, to whom ftlould he doeiniur.e? t 11 h'ln
16 An other obieftiun, but onrly
to fheyv his fjl'our upon.
~
'
If God do appoii
anfw
erlaftiDg
for the reprobate ,tifing upon the former an
ellruaioii, fuch as hee lifteth , and if that cannot be bindrtd noiwithftandcd that he
bath once decreed, how doth he iuftlyconderone them, which periQi by bii will?
loctb becondeinne
f hee

?

fhould dettroy

pUafed him

to

all after

-'-'

appoint,

•

17 The ApoHledoetb not aiifwere that it is not Gods will onbatGod doth not either
reieftorelcftaccoid.og to his pleafure, which thing tbe wicked call blaffheiuie but
be rather granteh hisadverfarie both theantecedeoti.to wit, tbat it is Cods w'iHiand
that it mull ofneceHitie fofall oiu, yet he denieth that Godistherefoieto bethought
an vniultrei'enger of tbe wicked for fetingit.ippearetb by inanifell proofe that thii it
the willof God and hisdoiug, what impuJeocie ts it for man , which is but dull anil
athestodifputewith God and as it wttetocall bin. iutoiudgemeot?Now if any maa
fay that the doubt is not fo diffolyed and aofwered , I anfwere that there isoo furcr
deiuonOration in any .natter, becaufe it isgioundtdupoo this jiriuci pie , That the will
of God is the rule of righteoufnelfe. iS An amplification cf the former aafwere,iaktn
from a coinparifon .whereby alfo it appeareth that Gods determine counfell ii fet cX
Paul thehieftofallcaufes fothat it departeih not upon any lefjea of fetoud caufej,
buidothrather frame and dire& them. # Eflii^;!;. u Thii [imulitiidc a^rttth ^irj
,

,

:

,

,

,

fitlj in the/irjl

(rMWn ^ ttMnkjnile

bim.

)

:

yhe calling
^

Itim.iSifi.

that

thus

?

thecreatiooof A-

trcomparethmaokinde
made( but
datn,

mindehoaTumpe
e to a
mm

whf teof
afterward God
:

made and doeih
dayly make.accor.
dingaihepurpofed from everla-

formed

it

,

Why

haft tJiou inacTc raea

19

4.

make of the fame lumpe one

to

^^ deftruftion

And that hee might declare the z riches of
23
his glory upon the veffels of mercie.which he hath
prepared unto glory ?

word, making,
declartth

faide unto

them « Yee

there they
ving God.

(hall

!^

elea.and fuch at
Ihould tfrepro-

:

bate.asalfotfaii

ao Whereai

in

theobieftioo pro]]oundfd,intniion

vcaionely made
ofveDVlstodittlo-

nour ryethefpea.
keth of the other

»«

27

are not

,

be called

Alfo Eiaias

,

my

people

that

,

The children of the

li-

cryeth concerning Ifrael.

« Though the number of the children of Ifrael
were as the fand of the

fea .^f? llialU«t a

remnant

befaved.
28
For hee will make his account, and gather it
Jnto a b Ihort fumme with righteoufneffe for the
Lord wil) make a lliort count in the earth.
ri.hefof;hf.n?a.
29 ^ Andas Elaias laid before, Except the Lord
the rule of cootfa.
require.
lleJdoetb
of hoaiies had left us a >! feede, we had bene made
X TokrrePMjit.
as Sodome.p.nd had bene like to Gomorrha.
ai SeeiBgthen,
30 »7 What fl-iall we fay then ? That the Gentbatia the name
tiles which followede notrighteoufnefle have atofdiftionour, the
ignominieofever. tained unto righteoufneffe . even the righteoulhelTe
lafliugdeath 11
which is of faith.
ligiiified ,tbey
2S But Ifrael which followed the Law of
31
fpeake with Paul,
righteoiifnefle could not attaine unto the Law of
which fay.ibat
alfo in this an-

fwere,forthathe
proovtih the Cre«-

:

.

<:

,

,

fume

are

made of

God tomol^

tightcoufnefle.

iuft

dtftruaioo and
•they are offended with thii kind

32

:

faith

,

^

,

wherefore ? Bccaufe they fought it not by
but astt vvereby the f workcs of the Lawe

owne folly.
12 The fecond arifwere ii this, that God, moreover and belideith: ledoeih itiltlydfcreewhatfoevct hedoeih decree ufeth tbar moderation in eiecu- 1 of hii decree, aidtclareih bii fingular leni;itev<-n in theiepiofftretb them a long time, and permiitetb them to enioy many and
bate in (bat, that he
ill at length hee iunlycondemne them
and that to good end and
fingular bentfi
J)urpofe,to wit, to Ihew himfelfe tobe anentmieand revenger of wickfdneffe that
hee isofby thcfffevrre iud^ementi , and linally by compa.
power
itraay apjeare what
lifon ofcontrarieitofetfoorib indfede.howgre.ntbit mercie is towards the elffl.
23
Therefore
y ty'viptl,lheKthrcyresurclerfiMd.iai^»diicfi>.Jlrumer,ts.
of fpeech bcwray

tb

r

,

;

aQiamed.

CHAP.
feme embrace. 4

3

X.

HehanMeththieffentofeleir,on,

I

3

that feme refu/e

,

dnd

Lave, i; Hee
fherveih that Mofei fcrelotde the calling ef the CemliUl)
13 and Efaiai the hardening of the I e-rccs.
Chri/l.ivho

end cfthe

is the

, « mine hearts defire and prayer to God ' PnfpoTng to
'"•'°"''
'" '",
^"
is, that they might be faved.
For 1 beare them record that they hwe the ofmm.iio"sl,
zealeof God.but not according to knowled-^,
flinacie, he ufeth'
3 » For they a being ignorant of the righteouf- »n'"''nua'ion.
nefle of God , and going about to b ftabliai their * Thefirften.
.,
"
trance into the
r ^ '^
^
.«
owne righteoufneffe
have not fubmitted them- vocation unto faf,
felvesto therighteoufnelfeof God.
vation.ittore.
4 S 3 For Chrift ii thee ende of the Lawe for nouuce our owne
nghteoufoeffe
the
righteoufnefl'e unto d every one that beleeveth.
4 For Mofes tl.w defcribeth the righteoufnes brace'th'iTr'gb'tc.
y
which is of the Lawe, * That the man which doeth oufneiTe by faith,

IJ Rethren

*^

for Ifrael

2

\

,

.

,

:

which God

thefe things.flialllive thereby.

6

But the righteoufnes which is of faith , fpeaketh on this wife , « ^ Say not in thine heart , Who
fliall afcend into heaven ?( that is to bring Chrift

from above.

Or

m

deftru.
againe, wee may fay with Tau I that feme men are made ofGod the Creator
Theur.me.tJrraiie^iiriimarVtihus^rc.itnefe.
2+ Having eftabliOicd
z
ftioD.
thedoarineoftheeteroalifrrdtftiuation of God on both parts that is , as wellofthe
reprobate asoftheeled: hteccmmirih now 10 jQitweihe ufeof it , teaching us that
wee ought nottoffekethetenimonieofitin the fecret counfell of God , but by the vocation which is made manifeft and ft t foorib in the Church proptUBding unto us the
example of the Is wes and Gentiles ,ihat the doarioemay be better peiceived.
a Heefiitl>yictlh.it'aUMtte1iiry tnesfihc Itrrci jrimleJ , hni pmitcfthi Uyrci,and
2; Cur vocation or calling is free and of grace, ewn as our pretime efthe CrutUes.
aeltination ii: and thereforetbere isnocaufe why erihcrour owne unworihintfle or
the unworthineffe ofouranceliers fllould caufe us tothinkethat weearenot tbe eleft
acdchcfen of God , ifwe be called oftim and fo embrace cb tough faith ihefalvaiion
^6 Contrarywife,
that isoffeted us.
$ Hof.a.ia s. pet. 1,10. * Hcf.1,10.
Keither any oirtwarde general! calling , neither any wotthineDVofour anceftersisa
fuflicient witnefle ofeleaion , unlifle by faith and bclicfeweeacfviereGodscalling :
jj Ifai. 10.
which thing come to paffe ill the lewes, astheLord had foiewarncd.
b Ccd furfofeth t» hriaithe unkjndt und utthankefUH pcffh te an extreme
II.
c xylrmies h'tvli'cli-tttTat':e chufe/l potverthat is , h
;^Efai.i,9.
.
fitcnefe.
J7 The declaration and manifeftation of our
d JElen a'ven fene.
filtentoOoJ.
*lfaion,iiour tailing apprehended by faith a$i^cameto pafle in the Gentiles.
c Jo then, the Gentiles hud no wcrkis to prefare and prccure Cods menies hfire hande :
iheOentilesattainedtpthatrphuh
ehejfiu^ht not for, the mercie
that
that
and tts for
,
;

,

,

•

,

,

,

and in

that

Jercis attained not

that ycbichlhif fought
'Ifter , they can thank' no>,e for it kit ilemnhet lecanfe ihejfiufht it ntt arifht.
»S The pride of men iitbecaufe that they contemne vocation, fo that the caufe of their
f Seeking
damnation needenot to be fouf ht for any other wbeie but in tbeinftrlvei,

;fCcdisto

he thanksd fcr

it :

ilie

to

,

U-tme h tiibioKfnefe, the;/ fMjvcd the

L^m of,,^htsmfntjfe^

^^^''^^
g

the

Law -which wn

'"«"'" ">

Who

freely

"' '" ''"«

nei'Bor.mr^t/
k'"'n,ex-

defcend into the deepe?(that
_
c{'d\7"citfk
is to bring Chrift againe from the dead.
excufithnotihem
J But what faith it > •}: The^worde isneere that areof his
8
thee, effw in thy mouthe,and in thine heart. This is '""f'oi'^Ji'>-'<-ancehaih
''
the word of fairh which we preach.
For if thou Ihalt g confeflb with thy mouth Z^hV.
9
the Lord lefus ,and ihalt beleeve in thine heart, § caiat.j.i^.
that h God railed him up from the dead, thou Ihalt 3 Theproofe.-

7

,

(liall

fi

befaved:
10 For with the heart man
righteoufnefle, and with the
tofalvation.

beleeveth unto

mouth man confeffeth

XT^7'a'^^'
cb'ri

"that fu^h It

beleeve in

bim

fllould befaved.

leeveth in him.fhall not beafhamed.
by.
For there is no difterence betweene the
1 1
lew and the Grecian for he that is Lord over aU, andfooli(h,but
*^''''!' «pff««'*
is rich untoall that call on him.
s For whofbever fhall call upon the Name °^.„^^
13
befeever?
of the Lord, Ihall be laved.
e The end of the
:

ta-wistoiuflifie

,

•

67

for they have ftumbled at the flnmbling ftone
Vhl tit.it.
33 As it is written , * Beholde , I lay in Sion a
flnmbling ftone, and a rocke to make m.en fall; i'ai.8ii4.andiJ«
and every one that tifleevethinhim.flyaHnotbe **' ''f*'*'*'

?

24 »4 Even us whom he hath called , not of the
lewes onely, butalfo of the Gentiles.
25: »J As he faith alfoin Ofee,:|I will call them,
My people , which were not my people and her.
Beloved, which was not beloved.
26 And it lliall be in the place where itwas

fting both fuch

asiheuldbe

,

Extibftitions.

^

Hath not the potter power of the clay
^° veffell to honour.and another unto " dilhonour ?
"
if
God
would
iVhat
and
22
, to fliewe his
vvrath , and to make his power knowen , fuffer with
of
prepared to
veiTels
wrath,
'°"g patience the y

zi

19 Alluding to

of clay

hUn

)

Chap.X,

of the Gentiles.'

them

law

that keep e the

ve do not

vhfirie the Laip thycu^h thefjult efi-urflefh , ycee alt.iins
hut ChriflfalVeth this difetfe ,ft,T he fulfilled the Z-JW for ui.
d Not onely to the lewes , hut alfo to the Cersriles.
4 That the Law regardflh an4
tendeth to Chrift, that ii a manifeftproofe , forthat is propoundcthfuch a condition,
as can be and is fulfilled of none but of Chrift onely; which being imputed unto us by
faith, ourconfcience is quieted, fo that now no man can ajke,Whocan afcend up into
heaven , or bring as from hell , feeing the GofpeJ teacheih that both of thefe is done by
Chrift, and that for their fakes, which with true faith embrace him which calleth
» Levit.iS,5.e2ek.20,ii. gal.3,ii. « D«)t.3o,ii.
them.
e Thinkenct
with thyfelfe , as men that are Jiaggcrin^^ ufe to doe.
Vocation comraeth by the
j
worde preached.
.^ Deu:er.30,i4." { Sy the word, MofesVnderlictdethe T-anr
W>iich the Lard puHifhed with h's civne I'cyce : and I'aul applied it to the preaching of
:

Zut feeing

net Unto this ende

:

theCcfptUwhicl-wasthepcrfeBionoftheLaw-

6 That isindeedetrue faith which
isfetled not onely in the head, but alfo in the heart of man, whereof alfo wegiveteftiraonie, by our outward life.ard which tendeth to Chrift as to oik alone and onely
Saviour, even as heefettethfoorih hinifelfein his word.
g Jfthanprofefe plainrly,
ftncerely.And openly, that thoKttkfp lejiisonelj tohethy Lord and SiViour.
h The

Father

,

who

is

faide

to

h.t\'e

raifedthe Sonne fromthedead

im

fhtit out the dil-initie of the Sonne ,
redemption in the refurreilion cfthe Sonne.

more

to fet foorth the
i

Faith

moHlhis arseffeB of faith ,
fo'uiwetl^at faith is alfo /aid to fan e.

fttin? theconfcficnrfthe

come lofatyanon.
the other part

it

which he proflPnded

:

ardthisiinotfpoken

to

Fathers ceunfelt lottckin^ our

is faide to iujiifie,

andfurtherandconfepionis the wny lo
Now leeprooveth
7

afore in the fourth verfe , to wit.that C^ri.'

alletli

without any ditfeience, and this heeconlirmeth b\ adouSle
k Tobeleevein God is toyeelde and conf at toGod
hij promili of ourfalvation by Chrift , and that no: onely in general!, but whtn W€e
know thatthepiomiftsperreineto us wbereuponrifeth afuretrutt.
loel i,j3.
Truecalliog upon the Name of God ii be teftimonie of faith, anol KMefsitbofKue
S
vocation 01 calling, aod true caUing,or true eleaioa.

wbomfoever hee

teftimonie.

*

lifteth

Ifai.i8.iS.

^

t

li/t

.14

But

.

very

^ift is

God.

9 Thit ii tfu«
fi:>h.wbVtbfeek«h

Sod

in hi.

d-"'Vo^"«h
arpoimed
Cpuich.

1

..h.r.iiat-

foihevsord.but
Botcoo.r.rywife.

^I'rit'Z'^i,
^i.h

aifo

.

for

Bi»oyTefiife«nJ

jfirfttbewoH.

they preach, except they be

How beautifuii are the feete

:

nomoreworke.
7 What then ?

1

9

13

But I demaund. Did not llrael know Gai?
laith,* 1 will provoke you to envieby

Moks

i

^ n nation that is not wy nation , and by a foolilib
I Will anger you.
20 ^^ And Efaias IS o bolde , and faith, I was
fQunJ of thcm that fought me« not , and have
bene made manifea to them that asked not after

Mtm

of.hr form., grajaiioo. weinoft
afcend from faith,

«bycu°Voc«ioa
wnimonicofoui

21
have

eltAioD,

ByGodicom'

faith.* All the day long
mine hand unto a difobeand gainefaying people.

And unto Ifraelhee
1 ftretchcd foorth

dient,

niaDdcmcnt.
>i Anobieftion
it.t.l.Tb'^7..rti>"«°i' ofelfa.-on

.

v...e not the

lewM called ? why

ftlould 1 not

feei;.g that there ii do nation which hath net bene
fa.ih the Afoftle ,
not called.
:^ Pfal.is.a. i3 The
f/n.^j much lelfe can Ifsy. that the Icwei were
caufe goeth on (till to a.ke whetbe, the lew..
V. li;,Tad .na.m..n.t of >be lewe.
and wu.
,

Lt

,

.

1

'„

denieth u
God vvhkhcalled them. Ef.y (fattb the Apof.ie)
from them to the Oeniile. becauf. the lewe.
.he Gofpell wa« tranflated
tbat that outwaid and univetfall
And the.ewithall the Apoale teacbtth
,

vtj^! no

«Bl;h that

,

nifie

mine

,

. »l »ed it
of the world.fuBiceth not to the knowledge
,!llinV«,hith ii fet footth by the cication
wMch ii by the word ofGod ii of it felfe of
„f rnf ;« and thatthe particular alfo
apprehended or layd hold, no by faith fay the gift of
rI?U or no ^fficaci. unleffe it b.
"nb.l«f. i. .. n>ade unprofitable and that by the o.ely faultof
cTd
Dcurer.ja.a.
« Hecallethall prophaoe
M.aB,whoc.npre;end no ignorance.
that they are no. fa.de to live but to d.e . which
leople a na..o..that i. no nation .
Ia.6;,.. o Speakeih without feare.
Ju'rafpointedfoievwUlUngcondtmnatico.
,

"h

Sy

.

.

,

*

^

CHAP.
S

XI.

leifl tie titf'ig efftfihe Jtyv's fhcuU it limilteil ttccfrding
% httfhrrvtth that Elin
I, ihnuttvard appear jncc,
16 and that , filing ihtj halie an
in ttmes pdl} deciiVed :

m,

»3 manj cfihem likfveiji fhaU It htlj.
33
it i^ HtetxUcritih ihtCtmiits Ii. hi hitmhU,
truth Mttthit Codi iudgementiart Miifturcheatle.

Demaund then. Hath God caftaway
'

I God forbid
beappliedto
oihen,ibidinjftill

caufe'''Xt'^f»'«

kee tiachetb ui

:

for » I alio

am

ani

his people

?

an Ilraclite, of the

ieed of A brabam.of the tribe of Beniamin.
i 3 God hath not calt away his people which
Know yue not what the Scripjjg , j^new before.
*"'^ '""'^ of Elias . how
againft Ifrael, faying.

heecommuncth.with

God

X Loid .they have killed thy Prophets , and
downe thuie Altars : and L am left alone,
^;»ged
c&
nmcaft away and

that all the lew.s
in particular ate

3

,

private perfon. whether they be of.he number of the .left
and ought
TbeHrn proofe, I am a lew, and yet eleacd, thetefore.wee may

'^'"Sotou^fr'fhlr of
Of not

»

.

of .Doiher mam we can.
ytiouiimay caufeuatobope well ofoiheri.
bi. league or Coveoaut.although.
» Thef.condproofe.BecaufethatSooi.faithfullin
hath laid, lUat h« wUi be the God of hi»
men be uofattbfull So then (iemg thai God
we. mult <akt bee.le, tbat wee tninke not .hat the who!,
nn.o a thcufand generations
off, by reai.,ooftkeuubeliefeof a few .but rather, that wee
face and offptiog ncalt
of the Church becaufe of Godi league and Covenant.
hope well of .very member
^ The thitdc proofe taken from the
cbofe fromeverlilliog
a which be loved and
•l'«"f»- ^^'u
... app.a,edof.nly to the
.nfwete.h.t wa.made.oEl.a..".o
God knewehi»elea and cho.eu , ai,dor th.mallogooil
noelea.yei
faceoftbewoiid
ncoududed
.that we ought not ralhly toproafo
ftoieand number. Whertapon thi«
»oonceofanyroaiiajofateprobat.,U.ingthatihe Church it ofieiitimei brought to
wa.chfull and Uuipe lijhlcd faOeuK (biaX« itcsbt
thai even th. mofl

eleaion.ai
fu'lv .'.fclvr upon our
and
not be fo c.rtaiuely refolvtd r

baih bene before f^ide:

cm

,

,

t

.hat nate

,

i4

^"^rtn^tutt.
tut tht„f.,t -htj

nirtnciidtidttn,
^'^'"^f'

t'-',*/'*
'

^

"aai'fi.'Jjii'ih

at

muchoi Majie,er
f <"•'"»«.»' «»« i»

whtferovpir an

T,^",lTma,,r,
at thi, da, ^i),e
'*"' W"'" . ««-

""j^

'I'ttn

patrmfr

"

"ladii't

d Thtettai.n tf

/''JcwwrwArr*,
f '""'''"^J""'j
cZfi»!'.fhh

^ait and^oU•^ff'.

^,*'''""'«!' t^*'

:hX

:"a
let them

y*

that are
ei.aed, rem.ra-

office.
fr«i'"chofJn"n<i

To try if by any meanes I might provoke i"'hm °ha?iiub.
flefli to follow them , and might lave burnJyrefufethe

them of my

fomeofthera.
ly
For if the cafling away of them ** the reconciling of the world , what yZiotf the receiving
be. n but live from the dead ?
*
9 For if the ofirftfruites t» holy ,fow the
1 6
whole lumpe : and if the p roote be holy , fo art the
branches.

grace and free

J^"u','°f*"^'
Jhemfeive.."'"

rhu faying itf
«"*'''•»'«/'•»*'»
«

'**

i*^;°""^*{|
k'"^,"!

andmamr

cfiecrkf't ivhtreff
'>*'>" tnhc'J.r tr parti} the c.iuji of

Vrk"

hh 'C'tt,

fb '.doS mo

..

u
u
llrael hath not obteined
that he
fought: but the eledion hath obteined it , and the
reft have bene f hardened,
8 « According as it is written , J God hath given them the fpirit ef g (lumber ; eyes that they
b fliould not fee , and cares that they (hould not
beare unto this day.
9 And David faith , * Let their table be made
a fnare , and a net, and a Rumbling blocke, even for
a recompenfe unto them.
io J.et their eyes be darkened that they fee not.
and bow downe their backe alwaycs.
11 7 1 demaund then , Have they fttimbled, that
they fhould fall ?God forbid: but through their
fall , falvation eommtth unto the Gentiles , to provoke them to follow them.
1
Wherefore if the fall of them 6e the k riches of the world , and the diminilhing of them the
riches of the Gentiles , how much more Ihall their
•aboundance^..^
8 For in that I fpeake to you Gentiles , in as
1
much as 1 am the Apoftle of the Gentiles , 1 '" mag-

world.
Firft

which

ZZ

,_ 1 1 Then faith i; bv hearing, and hearing by
the^- word of God.
«» But I demaund , Have they not heard }
18
* "So doubt their (ound wcnt out thtough all the
ga„h, and their wordes into the endes of the

ifai.;3.t.

pt'pit

Even fa then , at this prefent lime is there a
J
'nt'^'T^
remnant according to the a eledtion of grace.
c/rtmna'^'s'h't
6 f And if « be of grace , it is^^nomore oif'">*'^d Uch^fin
workes : or els were grace no more grace but if it '*f'"rvard . fir
be ofwotks.it is no more grace ; or eJs were worke '^/^ V' "V'"'

:

iohoij.3«.

f'i"i

cfiaal.

our report?

i,g,e,

m

4 But what faith the anrwereofGodtohim ? * . t* I have b referved unto my felfe feven thou- bHi/Xhlr
land men, which have not bowed the knee to "'^""m and re-

of them which bring glad tidings of peace, and
jjfing glad tidings of good things
16 10 But they have not all obeyed the Gofpell
for Efaias faith. + Lord, who hath beleeved

b«»uftofthe

<

it

Godprefervethhisi

andthcyfcckemyll&i

1

o whcJefoiveT
ii

Ihall

is vC-itten. •^

And how

5

fent?as

the

in

4. if».;>.7-

f.i:b

^otbeRomahes.

^^

' *" whom
14 ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^y "^' °"
they have not belccvcd } » and how Ihall they bcleeve ia him of vhom they have not heard ? and
jj^^y q^^H they heare without a preacher?
.

and that

vsct<i,

"

32

!

»ur iafiifitts ef thlmfellitsdo ttdch , that
'"
tur iujlifcitien .
6 Acdyet tbii bardueOeofheartcommetb
f Lookf Marl{t },fnot but by Godiiufl decree and judgement, and yet withouc fault, whom a> bee fopu<
nilhetfatbe unthankefull by taking from them all feale andp.tceiveranct.and bydouba
ling their datkenelTctbai ihe beoebti of God which are otfeled unto theni,doe redounti
totheir iuDdenruaioii.
4* Ifai.6,9.auda».io maiih.13,14. lobn n.i^o itt at.
»«. g Averydeadfltepe which taketh away all fenfe. h That ii.eywuuiMS to fee.
* Pfal.69,a3.
i At unhappy bird.iate intifed todeath by ibatwbjcb i,iheirful)e>
Btoceifodid ihatonely thing lurneiothelewcs delfaraai»n, ou:of wbi..h they fought
life,to wit.ihcLaw ofGud for iheprepi.fierouizcalewbeteofthey tefuiedtbcGofpel,
7 God ap^iuinted tbiicaftiogouioftue Iiwei , that it might bean occafiontocall he
6eniilei:aad ag.ine might luine thii calling uf the GcDiiles, to bean occafioo toreftore tbel.wet.to wit.ibai ih.y being iuftamed and provoked by emulation of iHe
Gentilei .might tbemftlvei at length embrace the Gofpel . And hereby we ro jy learne,
that the fcveritie of God ferveihafwell to the fettiog foorth of bi» glory ai hi. mercie
doeth , and alfo that God prepare bimi'elfe a w«y to in.rtie.by bis feveritic.fo thai w.'

ought not ralhly to defpaire of any man norproudly niumpboverotber men ,but
ratnet provoke them to in holy emulation, (bat God may b.j^iotilied in hem alfo.
k By richer be meaneth ibe knowledge of the Gofpell tnevetlalting life and by the
I Ofihelcwei. when the
world, all nationidifp tied thorowout the whole world.
V^boleoationwiihoui exception IhallcometoChtilt.
S Hee wiineiTethby biiowne
Cxample.that bee go.tb before all other io thit bebalfe. m I make nabl. and famauu
o Itniallcome topjlTf thai when the lewei come to the Gofpel the w> rid DiaMasit
•were quicken againe.and rile up trom death 10 lilie.
9 Thr nation ot ibi: lewei bein{j
confidered in their Itocke and roote that ii ,in Abraham ii holy, aliho'igh. bat many
of the branche»b.cutof. TOeiefoteiaiudgingofour breihreo weemurt not Hii-ke
,

:

:

.

,

,

,

io their UBWorthinefle

,

to think, that ibey areatonceallcaltoff but w«eoughtt9
and rather goe backe totheir ancelien which m^ e
,

confidtr the roote oftheC'iveuant,

wer nay know

of the Covenant relteib lafumeul iheir
ponetitie.aiwealfofindeptci.fe hcicof in ou.ftlvei. o He.alludcth 10 the lirll fiuite^
ef theluavet by the oftting whereof attth.wholectuppe of corn, wailanaified. aa<l
guod coofcience.
Ai)iaajua»
tfacy ii>i(l>( ufe tbt icft of (Ac jfc.ic fsUewing with

£)ithfuil, that

that the bl.fliog

f

17

f

lO

And

^

1

Cfeip.

tfet^^c and wiWe Olive.
17

* ThmUM

the
waft graft in s for them . and made « partaker of
toot.and fatnefle of the Olive-tree :
jg f Boaft not thy felfeagainft the branches :
and if thou boaft thy felfe.thou bearefl not the

0«D<iIe) which
hawobtiined

SIT'/^""""
which conicmae the gMce

bnt rhe roote thee,
Thou wUt fay then

rootfi,

jtvJ^i

j

cfGod,f«ipg

p

:

"oSft«.. But l«t
ibtmtJthertake

but ' fCare.
^j ^ot if Ged fpared not the u naturall brantahheede. leaft heaifofpare not thee.
j^

beed that thai «!•
fobtnotfoBBa

'';x''Xhordtheteforethe'.bo«ntifulneffeand
have fallen.
fevcritic of God : toward them which

;:;J.r.vtot"
demiitd in ibe

lewti. Andhert-

but toward thee .bcuntifulneffe.ifthou
continue' in hh y bountifulneffe . or els thou ihalt
alfobeCUtoff.
u And thsy allo , if they abide tiot ftillin
^3

fg^g, jtig

fJi^no^Xi
begaihetedand
laktn.tbatwee
ought tob«ftu«

ate

^^

oftheympe

sion

i<

changed with the
'"'« of the good

wemayreJoyce
tD.heLota.butfu
*f

that vvedefpifeaot
the i*v»"' «^°"

"'

Ihall

they that are

with

able to

.,-,-•

bgccomein.
written

fttiviag

is

^,-

by nature . be graf-

.

coutfeof

rbrrfJLlV

goed

l

fedin their owne Olive-tree J
that ye (hould
^1 3 For 1 would not.brethren .
leaft yee Ihould be arj^^ ignorant cf this fec ret (
obftmacie is
parriy
.rogant in your h felves ) that
comc to Ifrael untill the fulneife of the Gentiles

t iiisagainn.he

.Tp°o&,hat

God

,

if

much more

Tg^^o" .ha" th«

off..

ihallbe gtaffed in; for
in dgaine.

thou waftcutout cfthe Ohve-tree,
^js wilde by ^ nature , and waft grafied
^^ ^.^^^^g j„ 3 a right OHve-trce .howe

boHHtfo fat ought ^,j^jj.[^
wetpVfton,brag.^,^^

vte ate preferred
before other by «
rmgula, grace

,

them
24 For

graffe

Lttc.fo«<High-

So K'^v'blh

•

unbeliefe

tlo«?««oi""-

common

The branches are bro-

might be graft in.
lo Well through unbeliefe they are broken
minded.
off.and :houftande&ty faith': be not high

i^en off, that I

-'"LVJfJ^.

broken

,

.

^,,

S The

.

and

iliall

jj-^_j£l

^^^n ^g fgyed
(hall

deliverer

,

aS

come

It

And

,

f^^.

^^ f^^^^

.

but as

Gofpel.ffctf^tfrf

ene-

touchmg the « cledi-

on, they are beloved for the fathers fakes.
29 ;5 For the gifts and calling of God are witiiout repentance.

u Hecalleth them
awe of God modeftly acd carefully.
nature , but becaufe .hey «ere borne of
not becaufe .b.y had any bolinerreof
other n.t.on. by h,. leag.,eand cofet apart for bimf.lfc , from
See.ng .he matter ,. felfe declare.h
. .
.bem.
lenTn. which be freely made wuh
^althougb tbefauhbe .n men and not
'ha" ea.on com.neth not by inheritance
weemuft.akegoodheede. that.hat
bl.ffi.gofGodi.no.petpe.ualU
Twby the
worthy <n o,he„.for the el.a.ca
bclot^oJnd in our felves.wbich wee think.bUme
andengraffed.areno. proud .n.h.mrelve.w..h
but .bey tha.a.e.ruely eleft
i. ?ure
revHence to God , and love toward the.r neigbbou .
«ate«,p. of o.he, , bm «itb due
The tender and l«v.ng hear,
x
Hnoe to the marke which is fet before tbem.
and w.emuft
hi. bountifulneffe hath advanced thee unto
» ?n tba.fla.e which God
ofevery private inau «h.ch remame.h
ma.kehere.that he. fpeoke.h not of theel.ftion
or
whole nation.
.'» „^",V"-ow
ft,if;«7o..v.r, bu.'oftbcelea.on ofthe
Seelha.thou ftMd in

natuHu

them

,

«hom .he Lo,d

,

m

G^

,

:

t.n.e ftiallbe grafltd in

without the roote, which in the.r
a feafon c.t off, .bat ii, are
fort and touching .he ou.watd toewe.
again .her are a great for. which after a
their ownefeult af.etward are
"eme to be tngrafr.d .which notwi.hftandi.g .brou.h
,0 beconl.de.ed .n nat.on. and
cm off and c^Lecaft away which thing i. efpecially
.Vnderftand nature , no.a.tt wa.
z
peopleifatin the Gentile.and lewe,.
to hn poller.t.e,
in Adam , and fo drtived from h.m

«d

.

.

,

,

mad. , but a. ir wa. coin.p.ed
andb.
a Into hep.opleof,beIewe.wblchGodfaadf.,naibcdofh.smeeregrace
The bhndene.Te of the
one part.
^ceake^h ofhrwhcle nation no. ofevery
Lord bath no eleft in that nat.on nettb.r fliall
lew,, i, ne .h„ fo univerfall that the
thePropbe.. bave foreirft

.

H

,

i.b. continvall

••

for .her. ftallbe

yart reieft a^d refufe.

b

a time whete.n they alfo fa.

That yeebe^tiot proud wuh.n your Wve^.

_I"J»

AttheBationof.helewe.i.notutterlycaftoffwi.houthopeo.recovety.
e lothat.th.tGodt.fpefteth not what
:>d Forafmuch a. they received it „ot.
proof.
t, The reafon or
theTdXre.bu.whathepromifedtoAbrahan,.
and
*>^UaI cov«iUDtiM<»« Wih tb» niiiioD of life ev.ilaft.og caano. it fn.ftr.tc
:

.

yainr,

hemighchavemercyonall.
/;:;Z;°!:^'„
1 7
the deepenelle of the riches , both of l,^,^,^ ^ ,5,3, 0,^
33
the wifedome.and knowledge of God howun- tion, but that aa
fearchable are his g ividgements , and his •» wayes en.tiemigbtasii;
paft finding out!
.Tbtintrntbe
34 ^ j8 For who hath knowen the mind iJFthe ,j,„,,jf,_^„d af-

O

!

^

terward the lews.
Lord? or who wash fs counfellej?
Or who hath given unto him firfl, and hee being inflamed
3 f
(haUberecompenfedj
rfttirercil""
36 For of him .and through him. and fork him which i. fhwei
to the Gemiiei,
are all things to him be glory for ever. Amen.
>

:

might ihemfclvH
of tb« fame benefit, and fo it irightappeare that both lewejisd
Gentile, are fav*l .ontly by the free meicy and grace of God , wbich could not hue
beenefo manifcft , if at the beginning , God had brought all tog<^ihrr into the Church,
f Boill
or if he had favedthe nation of the I twe. without this interruptioa.
alfo be partaker,

i7
The Arof'e crietb not a. aftooifhed with thi. woo.
lewe. and Gentile..
derfull wifednmeofGod which hee teacheth u. .ought to be religioudy reverenced,
and not curioufly and prophanely tobefearchtd beyond tbecomp^ffe ofthat that OoJ
hath levealed unio u..
g Thecourfe that Bee holdeth in governing all thing, botij.
loh
b The order of bi.coaofel. and doingi.
generally and particularly.
,

"ii-

41,1.
the

Efai.

40,13.

1. Corinth

man

boldoelfe of

wicked

;

1.16.
Fiift

,

i8
Hee bridleth three nianer of way",
becaufe that God is above all .moft wife aaJ
,

very abfurd, and plainely godlctfVtomeafure bim by out folly. Moreover
debior to no man , and iberefore no mancao coinplaioe of iuiuriedooe
Thirdly .becaufe all thing, ate made fet bit glory , and therefore we
muft refcire all thing, to hi. glory , much lelTe may wee contend and debate the
Thi.fayiug overtbtoweth thedoftrioeof forefeene warke.
i
matter with hint.'
k To wi. for God. to wbofe gJory all tbingi are referred not
and merit..
therefore

it it

becaufe he
uato bin).

i.

.

onely thing, ibat were made, but efpecially hi.

new wotkei wbich heewoikttil

in hj»

.left.

CHAP.
Hee txUrttlh
Ctd,

XII.

to »''«' vporfhif rtihidi uarcipuiltl*
x
ttUuitnf-'i'itJt
14 • »o eitt tyyf*rdi

mr

i

'
-

T Befeech

you

therefore brethren , » by the
^ The fourth pan
mercies of God, that yee h give up yotir c bo-ofthi.Epiftle.
dies a <* living facrifice , holy , acceptable unro which after the
«

finilhingof .he
God ,T/wfc«f^MyourereafonablefcrvingofGod.
» And fafhion not your felves like unco this ^(j'^j^.''j°'°"p^,[^j,
2
world, but be yee changed by the renewing ofconf'ftechiode,
your f minde.tliat yee may J proove what that cUriogof precept.
good • and acceptable and perfed will of God°''Cb'ii>'a^nJii-K
3 For I g fay through the grace that is given pj)^'s;,u and
me , to every one that is among you , that no ground. :the chief,
k prefuroe to undei ftarid above that which is <'\ whereof it
meetc to underftand , but that he underfiand atcor- ^jn'^^f'^j^.e
ding to fobrietie , as God hath dealt to every man himfeife wholly

3

unto

man

«

the^meafureof kfaich.

'

to.hefpitituall

ftrviceofGod,

and doe as it were
By thi. preface heellieweih .haj
b lutinw.rall the factificei were
God.glory ii the utmo.t rnd of all otirdninji.
c
Your felvej iu
prtfented before the al.ar but now thealta) i. every where.
d In
time.paft .other bodie. then ourowne now our owne muft beofftred.
factiSce biinfelfe

,

troP.iog to the grace

ofGod.

a

:

,

,

time p«rt dead facniice. wereofftred but ren^i we muli offer fuch a. have the ffirit
a Thefecond precept i. this Thatwetakeoot
ofJifeiotbem.
e Sfirituall.
other men. orioier. or maner. fcra ruleof life , bat that we wbolly renouncing thi»
world, fet before u.asoarmarke, the will ofGfid, a.iti. manifeftcd and opened unto
f Why then there i. no place Icl'tfot reafon, which the heathen Pbi«
ui inhi. VTOtd.
lofophrt. place a. a Queene in a Callell , not for mans free will , which the PopiHl
fchoolemen dreame on if the niinde muft b. rentied. Looke Epheftaos i.iS and i,f.
Thirdly,
Ephelians r.i?- iThcfr4,3.
3
and4, a7.andC<Jomann,ai.
.

,

,

.

.

^._^«

a.'i^were in one body .and efpecially
«b« 1ew«"and G.mileftoge.hn
to the lewej.bee beare.h th.s .nto thetl beads,
teach what dae.y the GeD.ile. ow«

U may'^*
nav

:

tnemiei.
<*

,« Xnotherrea.
foa. becaufe ihat
aitbougb 'ba. tbey

,

IS

out of

my covenant to them * When

takeaway their finnes.
1+ As Concerning the

I Qiall

have not
yet have nowe obtcined mercy

evetj as yee in times paft

Even fo now >teve they not beleeved by ^jaf^^o",,;;,
3
the mercy j*«i/v#rfunto you, that tht^ alfo may ob- puolfhed, yet hath
notihiiftubborn.
taine mercy.
az
For Godhath (hot up fall in unbeliefe . that "ecre cfthe uwei

away the ungodlinefle trom

turne

this is

tet

It

beleeved God ,
through their unbeliefe

I

i^^q]^
27

^g
^j^j

^

30

6y

ExKoititibns.

XII.

hunches b/

broken off, and tHou being a wilde Olive-tree,

v»i>y lb.

Mufe

10 Anc! th'dugH Totefeo^ the

4.

^

hee admonifhethu. very earneftly, that every man keepe bimfelte within theboundsof
bit vocation aud that every man be wife according totbe meafureofgrace that God
h That hepleafenoi himfelte tooinacb, aithey
haih given him.
I charge.
g
We
i
doe> which petfwadethemfelve.tbey know more then indeede they doe.
fliall be fobec.ifwetake not that upon ui, which we havenotandifwebraggenotof
k By faith be meantth the knowledge
ihatwebav.. • i.Coiio ti.ii.ephef.4,7.
,

«fGociiaCbrift> and ibc gift, which the boljiGbaftpowreib upon ihefaiibfall.

Iii3

4*Pof

'

1

:

:

i::hottation5;
4 There

4 4 For as wee Iv.ve many metnbets in one body, ind til members hive not one office,

ion-

ii a

bit {tafoa ot tie
iri.ccp:go;nt

h teaure God

So wee

y

•jcTt';:u«oneii

bein<;

m^ny

are

,

one body

in Chrift,

jud every oiic.oneanoiliers rrembets.
6 <• I Seeing then that wee have gifts that are
diveis >iccc*^}inc^ to the gr.ice that is given unto

bdtli

not commtcted
^vtryihinjjtobe
doneofe\erir
Bi.Yi. 'oJ iherefcy; he dorth
liticwirJly. aoi
no: ascly unprofiubly.butilfo

,

to ttc grtat dif"
profile.ctbrri,

U3 , whether*** have prophecie .let uiprephuie according to the I portion of faith.
7 Or: an oihce let «/ vva«« on the office : or
he that 'd teacheth.on teaching :
Or he that o exhorteth , on exhortation : hce
8
finiphcitie :
that o diltributeth let bin do: it J^ with

wnriethhiiu-

he t^t

.

.

>cd otheri,
<u^\ih. pjaVth the
l)Oijnd> of hi» vofelft

ca:ion ibe oiber
ii. fur thai ihii
:

^ivfrfiiicand
)De<]<iali:.'t

ofvoca'

lion» and gifts.
(tJouDittib to

flcf

bouad

toaujttfT.

Whertupoa
jbilownh

IVej;ric«d thereat, f«in? that tbt

vfcof«^•tryp''vatt gifiiacom*

»oa.
J.Ptt .^lO.

J Tbatvt-hichbe
ijpke bffoK in
jpuwrall. heap^anicularfilieib
ytotbeholy fuB-

«ioni,v»htr?io

HMO

offsnd

wib

jwatdingft.
Acdh«dividitb

:p

do

fervice .fervent

m Ipi-

J

7

X Recompenfe

no

to

rean eviil icr cvill

procure things honclt in the fight of all men.
18 :J^ If it be pofsible.asrouchas inyouis.have
peace with all men.
19 Dearely beloved,* avenge not yotirfelves,
but give phce unto wrath for it is written,* Vengeance is mine I will tepay, iaiih the Lord.
20 t Therefore if thine enemic hunger .feede
him if he third , give him drinke for in fo doing
tbou Ihait hcape y coales of fiie on his head,
21
Be not overcome of cvill , but ovctcotiM
:

» wit. if-

rtophiu.and

:

:

^YnTbidetideth
the I'rophets into dpAouriaod
Taftoun.And of

evill

wkh goodnelle,

j>enoDihec ma*
Iteth tbteeforu

:

weie) ireafureriof thfCbiiith
theotherto bethtgoveinouu otdifci-

to wit.theooe to b« fuch ai at< (ai

tofera, •Abum hee cjlUib propaily Beaconi
yiinj who are called Seoioti oi Eldm the

:

it

third to bt fuch ai p<opeily fetvad in the
1
7 h.u ilerj
heluo of tbt poore, Qf vtrhichforithecoinpaoy ofwidoweiv»ete.
Whcft office end; is
m*n ciUt.it 'hi mtafan cftU: yvkith ii ttuMtU Hnf him.
teirft^dthtScrtj'Ufti. n Whtinrhct fUiti ii caHatht TiPvur. o To w;f ,f*«
4" MAf.i.t.
almii.thuthiJtJfribmnhtmfMhfUllj , and withtHt riff eel cfpir fun.
i)
T'titJ tUt art tii(itd»Ultt tinSn^cn
a,<"-i.7f ThttUuifftkt Church.
6 Now hee
«*r f tirf , muli ice it »i;* chartfulm^'t , Ic.i/? ihij a,Ue I'^r^n ufrc-w.
chatitir
which
from
htedetiveih
ofihefecond
which
toiheduetiei
Table,
coTjireth
j^aii-. were the fo»ntaine oftbimall. And he dehiied Cbrirtiaa cbatity by liDcnitie,
fe3:;rd of evill, eameft Itudie of good thing* ,g»od afeaionto helpeourneigbboiu,
:

.

m

,

Md whofe (wall Mdia. the glory of 6od.

*Aojojj,ik

«

Bpbef.^.i

.

iPtt.i.

I Thii fiicc ii wei! fut in , for tt roaijcrd MJfertnct hitip: ene Cktifiian tliKitii,
6 Htt reckooeth up diveraother vertUM together with
tfid PhilofefhciU duititi.
tViiefiefti to wit, hope, patience ia liibulation.eoiuanimiiie, continuance in prayer,

,j,

,

towardtthefainu , hofpitalitie, irodetaiioa of inbde I'veu io helpinguui
fame feeliug with othcisaiwtll id adverlitie atprolptiiiie , modeliy,
aodevour to maimaine honert concord (o aigb u we may with all men vvhi':h cannot
•I.uKeiS,!. i.cot.i<i>.
by any ffiant itiiuriet.
>.
cxiinguiOtgd
i.pet,f.>3.
b;
{ ^i tmi rAl( tfchitriiie, ivhin tft itt
tijfe tmchtd Tvilh clhtr mtni iQinti then triih
t
Seluptn
tur i-ani, tndhaUnf that ftelinr .htlfcihcm aimuck ai7rtc4n.
fcberalitie

,

aQe:n'.oa> a felfe

,

m

y;ej/tcfe.e')</»f«d/t/f«./»f»irj ,i«(Hf'«,nc.ir/jv

*

•>/''.

<• W»ir.i3>a.

I.fft.4.i3.

u 1 here it nolhinjr that diiiy/nniich Iritil^e
ceaeori/ «i {Unfili<">,V>htn ai ititry men Itthcth a laji tjlalcindfukfth amlitieHJl} t, Ll
ii. Trok.io.tt.
ole/i.
K PanotptijftdUfwiihapiaicn^fjiure-uinevi/idtTne.
Hf/r.ia.t4.
Ec<ltfl,ii.mtt.f,ii.
rtuit.).39, t.etr t.tl, i.ft! i.-).
i'"i'-t4,»l,
^T>eM.}t.3S.'"i'iO'3°J t/^'llttH'Jiftdtthftltmtifmt

^•WJ'.7'4*'

'

Of Magiftrates;

i'r'l'.Jt?.

«/4t.;iH.

*

^

CHAP.

XI ri.

Hit ni^tih ifitt ne/utmit cur filyti n Mtnflrslej : I Tt
Ttltyi utrhhtlj,
nti'khur
14 anJtcfut

I

Uiie ttr

n

:

» ckrijl.

T
^

•!•

Titu. j.r.

* « every »foule be fubiedi unto the higher '-f" a. 13.
powers :i far there is no power btit of God ' if^j"" '"i'^'^,,
and the powers that be, are b ordained of God.
filb.-ft^eweto
^ Whofoever therefore refifteth the power, tbtirMJEifiratw,
refiftcth the ordinance of God:andthey thatre- «ow'tob«henc«:
From which h«
fift.lhall receive to themfelves condemnation.
For raagiftrates are not to be feared for ^Zuint"u
5
good workes.buc for evil!, ( Wilt thouthenbe intiKhforttbat
without feiue of the power ?doe well fo flialt thou " " notoDeirdue
"„'**
have piaife of the fame
*'l^^'r!l''
4 For he is the minifter of God for thy wealth : ^;,"if* „« t,>
« but if thou doe evill, feare for he beareth not the ihe.b«f«a, wbick
fword for nought for he is the niinifter of God to hath toy oKct
uoderhiai.
«:
take vengeance on him t.hatdoeth evill,
7 Wnerefore we miift be fubieft, not becaufe Apome,tbough*«i
y
Euaogfiift.ibougii
of wrath onely, but dalfo for confcience fake.
6 8 For , for this caule ye pay aifo ttibute for » r«oi'het Chry.
Therefore
tot'';?''"""
themfelves
they are Gods miDiftets, applying
Ii J
the lyrartiyotibe
.
^^
ihefamething.
rope over .11 jtinj.
.
.
> iheit
therefore
duety
trito
all
men
Give
dom«»;inun
Howac
7 S
bute , to whom_j« owe tribute : curtome, to whom «o ih« ground,
'"'""o "k;"
cuflome ; feare, to whom * feare : honour, to whom * *
Et
a

:

:

;

:

:

,

:

.

.

,

yiJoT-t-ef honour.

8

s

another
filled

thfthio?iifeire.-

nothing to any man , but to love one For to what pur.
jofot hee that lovetb another, hath ful-Fofear« the, pi».

Owe
:

the g Law.

9

Thou

Vree'bui?h",''he

Fci this , * Thon fhalt not commit adukery, f,f„i6u,(hou!d
fiiait not kill, Thou Ihalt not fteale.Thou befubieauoto
not bare falfe witnes. Thou {halt not covet thcn>?
;

lb-alt

*""'''" Arguthete be any other comroandement , it is 3
comprehended in this laying, e'z^fnia this, fcce Becauf.
« Thou Ihait love thy neighbour as thy felfe.
ced iiamhoutof
10 Love doth not evill to his neighbour ; there- thij ordei fo
fore h love the -k fulfilling of the Law.

and

if

b briefly

:

ibem imotwo
fofii,

fiouthfull to

14 ^ Hlelfe them which perfecute you : bleffe,
jA^.andcurrenot.
Rcioyce with them that rcioy«e,and wecpe
J y
with them that weepe.
16 Be ii>;e afteitioned one towards another :
• be not hiercinded: but m.iXe your felveseqtiall
to thoin of the u lower fort :bc not* wile in your

it

ibai

on m'omilht

iji

Not

1

rit.ilctvingtheLord,
.
12 / Reioycing in hope, patient in tnbnlation,
^- continuing in prayer.
* fDiftributing unto the' necefsities of the
I ^
Saints : <• giving your felvcs to hofplulitie.

iB(li;utt<Sandap)>.,;n!^l.thitwe
Ciotjfd h*

iheweth
V ruleth . with diligence': he that i
mercy, with chcerefulneflc.
9 6 Let love tt without difTiinuIation , * Abhorre that which 13 cviH , and cle;ive luuo that
which is good,
10 " Be afTeilioned to love one another wiiU
brotherly love. In giving honour ,goe one before
another.

^BrcoitiBioditi
I'eeiiig that the

:

To the Romanes;

•

II

11

And

I.bell^ou'bt't"

that ,confidering the feafon, that

if

y„^^'°"bVtboy
is now time that we Ihculdariie from fleepe: for make watft with
now is out idlwition neerer , then when wee beiee- God himreUe
v^herefore they
vedit.
The night is paft , and the day is i at hand, ^|,^„ ^,L.iv«
1 z
.-

us therefore caU away the workesk of datkeneffe.andletusputonthe annouroflight,

great mifcrie and
calamity.

So that we walke hoiieaiy . as in the day
1
not in * gluttonie , and tlrunkennefle .neither in

fo, fo^,^"'',''"J^.'

let

3

:

,°,',fomefmau"*

4 Tbe third argu>
taken from the enJ wherefore ibey were made, which ii inoft profitable for that
God by ihi«meaoeiprefcrveth(he good and biidleibthe wicked , by which wordith*
Magillrateiihemfelvei are put in minde of tbacdustie which they owe to their fubieSi.
An excellent way to bear; tbii yoke not onely without gnefe, but alfo with great
i
c
By
<S
Sod hatharinedibeMa^iOtateeven with reveogingfword.
prohc.
wham Sod revengethihe wicfced.
7 Theconclufion wVe muftobey the Magi(irate, ant onely for feare ofpunilhroeat, but much more becaufe that ^ alihougb the
Magiftrate have noi>oweroverthcconfcieDce of trjin , yci feeing hieisGodi miniAcr)
ttient

;

.

;

d So fatrea* lawfully we may :
hee cannot be refifteih by any good coofcienco.
fox if uolawfull ih ing I be commanded tii wemuOaufwett ai reteiicachrihut It i(
belter tp obey God then wen.
8 HceiocKoceihup thechiefenibingtwberciocoD»
rillith the obedience of Ivbiedi.
$ Mat.ai.ii. c Obedience .and thai fiomtfae
H«
6
beart.
f Reverence, (whicb ai teafoa i»J we muft give to the Magiftrate.
Ibewetb bow very feweiudgemeuitnerd tobeeiecutrdito wit,ifwe fo order our life,
«ino man may iuilly require any tbiug of u», belidei that onely ihat we oweoneroan,"
10 Hecommendeihcbaritie.ai an abridge,
other, by the perpetual! l..wofchatiiy.
iniotofthe whole Law. g He baih not onely d^ne one camnuadeinene,biit ptifoiiocil
» Etod.io,i4.rieut.,-,i8.
h For
generally that whichtbe Law comraandtth.
tbe whole Law coinniandeth cothicg eli but that wc love God and our neighbour. But
feeing Taul fpeaketh hereof tbe dueiies we owe one to anoibet, wemuft teftrainrthii
word, Law to tliefecond Table. K Ltvit.i».i 1. mat. 11.39. oiatlte ja,3i g.il-,J,'4iTiro ta.
la Au application taken of the circumllaDce of th«
i.iin.i.».
"A"
time which aJfo it frlfe pMtteih ui in laiud of our duetie ,f«inf that thi» teinaineibaf^etthatttiedaikentlfeofijnoran'ce and wicked aff.aioni by tbi kacwledgeofGuda .^
tt*ieth bedrivea out of oi, t&at we order out life accoxdiog to tbat cettaine iic low rul»>
of all righieoufneireaBihonefty .being fullygrounded uponibevrrtueof the Spiritof
Chrift. i la other placet wc ate fiyd 10 be in theligbt.but yet fo, that it a|>pe>rethnot
,

,

•

:

aiyei whatwe are, fora> yctwcfetbut ai it vvueiu the twilight.
* Luke 11,14.
«fiife,wh<d>tbcylctdc/iiut flee lilt light,

cbwabeting^

Jk

TJxttttci*

.

^

.

Chap.

The wcakc brethren;
<(•

Gitat.

y,

i.i>«.»,it.

vying.

giveth

lESUS

M

CHAP.

,

to

XIV.
.•

19 rtmi fi,wjfff
29 Thaf^'^t'ym thehoundt rfcdiHcaticn
21 ChriJ.idn Uhcrty msy cmlUI
, that is weake in thefjuh .» receive un-

j^
u
"^

you

to

Jo"brvr»ur"

S^nZZo'.
thfoi.cotofaia-

lices-ofdamoable

hut not for> controveriles of difpu-

,

tatJons.

bcleeveth that hcc may eate of all
andaDothef, which is v-eake. eateth herbs.
3 "3 Let not him that eateth difpife him that
eateth not ; and let nor him which eate:h not,
condemns him that eateth for God hath teceio

^

One

»

jj^j,,^

e

.

.

:

fupMmtioi.but

ygdhim.

i%t'of'heb,„r"

4 5 f VVbo art thou that condemneft another
mans Servant ? hc flandeth or failcth to hiicwne

fit

ofCbrift.

And

thushe tMcbtth

yea, he Oiall be cftablifl-.ed
tomakehimftand.
rnafter

'oft'rte'miy'

:

for

:

God is able

This man eftecmeth one day above anOther dav.r.nd another man counteth everyday
alike : 7 let d everv man be fully perfwaded in his

ignorance in fuch

j^jj-J-

roZ\Tf"'^

6 i He that ' obferveth the day obfervethk
to the Lord and hee that obferveth not the day,
obfctveth it not to the fLord. Hethai 8 eateth,

«

'

cHaritie.

a Vet
-

,

.

:

not fir

a

Th^^thZdipercnt.
endjitchiii^cumxr

^"^'^ ^® ^^^

^^^'^

' ^°^

4itui

unrlrtami

b

hcgivcth Godthanks

:

To mihs himhjjcur dMUfna

more inJtttht thtn he am: , cr flar: kitckt n>i'* J
H*propc«ncl?ib fciao exam(4f, the dlfttiencrofmearfi,

diffat.tiitm^-'t! a«-.i,

a

treuhlidconf.ienn.
thougfet

wai DecelTarilytobeobfcrvedaia tbiog prefctibedby theLaw
wai taken aw.iy wbcrcM on theroutrwy We fucb ai had f fo-

,
(not k.iow ing thai it
thai thiifchoolemafterthipofthe Law
fitsd in the kno-^IedgcoftieGefiiell.knew well
3 In fach a matter .faith the Apollle, Let
c i{n>treth hj f-tuh.
watabolifhcd
neither
wtakebtothet,
neither tbem which kncwtheitHberiie ,frnudlydefpife their
that, that i!iey upderftand not.
!et the unlearned crabbedly or frowardly condemne
heth.it esi-th not, it
4 The fiift reafon .-BjcaufethaiffeiDg both be that eateth ,and
noiwithflapding the itieir.ber of Chri/t neither he t^'bich eateth not, can luflly be
J

,

contemneiT neither he which eateth be I'uftly condemned Now thefiiftiropclitioa u
latn 4,11.
6 Anoihetreafon
awlirud in the (ixthverfe following.
wliith hattgfth vfontbe tbtmer vrhy thfrHderandmoreunleitned cughtnottobe
ectiilemnedofihetnoreu<.iIfuil,aiHien wiihouthopccfraIv?.tlon.Efcau!e , faith the
Arf-lile.hethatiiignorsmtoday.maybeindutd ton-orawwithftirtherkiiowledje,
;

^

:

fo'ihathealfnmsyfisnd fare. Therefore it bclotigeth to God and not unto man to
6 Another example of thediffeience of
prooouncetkcfentenceof condemnation.
Hefetteth igaini* thiicmtsmpt and hartieot
7
djvei according to the Uvp.
becertainsly per.
xalh iudgemrt>t».a eoniiouall dr(i« to ptohtr. tbatthearong may
fwid<d of their libtitie , cfnbat oianer and fort it i», and how they ought to jfeit :
the gift pf God, or thrfe
jriJ againethe wcake may ilayly ptertt, leaft either they abufe
,

,

.

.

^

andourdeaiitt.

thrift,

1 1
For it is written * I k live . faith the Lord, and fo'rthirc^*'
and every knee fhall bowetome ,andalltono-ues Chrifthathpto.
*'
perlydied,and
{halllconfefle unto God.
So then every one of us fliall give accounts "1
1 z
StV.f"
ofhimfeifetoGod.
thumLeor
13 «» Let us not therefore iudgc one another 'b«t.
w»eJ
i-f/Jiei'l
.nny more: but ufe_y««r iudgement rather in m this '
,

no n^anpntanoccarioatofall.oraftimbiing;:^rS&«

blocke before Ay».f brother.
uutrtfienhu
14 «3 1 knowe , and am perfu'aded through the /•>' Dotih wd
"Lord lefus.that there is nothing uncleane of it '"''"««'«
o fejfe : but unto him that iudgeth any thing to be
f"''thecotielu.
.

uncleane, to him tt it uncleane.
{'y„ „„ u,uft
ly But if thy brother be grieved for the meat, leavetoGodhit
.

nowe walkeft thou not charitably * m deftroy
not him with thy meete . for whom ix Chrid
:

flaafethemfelvei in iheit

d

iofiriniti'e.

Th.ii hi

mty fay

in hii cmfiienci

,

ikit

Chrin , thti lOthing is Hndctr.e of irfelft tnd
f-e ^flowf li ^"d i^- pirfTrndeU h.y leJUi
3
A tesfon taken from
tkh ftrfrv-f "<ni»fll>e ^reunJedipcn the nerd, f God.
coofcience doandomir :
»he nJttire efindiflerenttbiDgi vvbich a man may with good
,

,

#or feeing that the dJtfrrcoce of dayes and meatei

wii appointed by God

,

how

cotild

yetothcrwife
they .which ai yet underftood 00c the abrogating of the Law and
acknowledged Cbrift ai their Saviour with good confcitnce negleS thjt which tbey
korw ws»''comm2nded of Gnd ? And on iheconir.-.ry fide they that knew the benefit
of Chrifi in ihijbeh:!fe ,did wiih goodcoiifcience neither obfetve dayeanor mtarei.
.

,

,

the w^ake for
Therefbre faith the Apa!ile, verfe 10. Let noi the firong coodenuie
if
breihrtnootwithftandiog.
tbeft thiog), A'-ing 'bat tbtweak«brethitaar<let them kaowe that
this dofiriiietothefc our timet and afes
thougbtihrm not to be
the Apcftlefj ei'ktth offiach thiiigi indifftreni , a> they which
ignorance and
and.irereul had a giotmd in the Law and weredeccivedbyfimple

Now

any man "wcuW draw

,

:

,

.

moment nor fuf piiion,
no- cf matite f for to fucb the Ap6ftle» vcelded not.no cot fit a
Codfh^UMgt
f
e
OtfirWth prea.Oly
butcfaielirioti.-feareefGod.
shout ihii, hnv itery
Khtiltf thi, dor yrc'J « "- ^nd ihertfijtyon I'honld ruihrr pr^e
g He
*ne of^su may It ailotvtd if Cod , thin le lhink.t upon other mtnr i/ottf;/.
that hetyeakeii
So
Apofl)efl>e*eih
the
rrtrta't!.
9
n'difcrmcr
thitmJk'ih
«r the faiihfuM .both nr'.rgand weake. "But what ifwe have to doe with iBfideli ?
t>?etere wke heed of two tbinga, ajalfo iadeclared in the Ei>ift(eto the
;

•

%tta muft

Tbf one

is

,

that

weccuot not

theirfvpetflitioai

among thingliodiiTeth»tibe«

theother is
they did which fa-edcwoeto meate in IdoliTemplea
wh*o the msrter !• iodiffereat a« to btiy a throg offered to idoles i« thebutcher«
ocl'.h'tcsofcinicegf
ftair.Hei , and toeattK)r.liomt is « t>rtv;(tt banijue;J v,« woutrf
•

ifBt
alfo

,

figbttandtkere.

f"" ^°h "";,

cording. .the
^ ^
16 '6 Caufe not your coramodicietobeeviIl"''fcienceinffeaed.atecitbet
Ipokenof.
17 «7 For thekingdomeof God is not meate ^^"^"^"ftooi'*
nor drinke , but righteoufnclTe and peace , and defpife their
.

,

ioy in the holy Gboil.

,

a»

(

.

weak, brethren,

For whofbever

18

in p

Chrift. is acceptable unto

Oi^-^^"

thefe thin'*s (ervetlt

'""''' '''''"°''*

God.andis appiooved.t,Tc",f o»en!*

19 '« Let us then followethofe things which
ccncerne peace , and wherewith one may edific

cannot betaken
of equaiiforcci*
'^' tontnty.to

another.

'""v"'^'''u
»
Ihoula cot
weake
ludgetieftioog,
becaufe the weake doe not knowe that they which doe not obferve a
day .lod eater
cblerve it aot to the Lord ,and eatetotheLord , a» the ftrong men
koowe thatihe
weake which obferve a day and eate not .obfeive the day lo the Lord andeatenot i>
,

,

,

,

theLord.

.J.

,

Cpiitilkfani.

«f '*«'

•>

'*"* i" »""'*

thanks.

For none of us llveth to i himfelfe.neither
7
u'hfut'cill^lt
doeth any die to himfelje.
thet.m.
For whether wee live, wee live unto the '» w-'e mu,i
%
Lord ; or whether we die , wee die Qhto the Lord °°'- ^"^'' ^^"''
whether wee life tkerefore or die. wee are the
?;^';f^''M.T!r
^OrJstheufcofthe
9 For Chrifl therefore died and rofeagaine. mene.fothar
and revived, that hee mi»ht be Lord both of the '""''''*'''"''"
dead and the quicke.
i,\«h fo'*fhl!'te
10 «t But why doeft thou condemne thvbro- clfteih o°olhiV
tner > or why doeft thou defpife chy brother
for «yt» upon God.
''°''"^''°"'''''''
we (hall all appeare before theiudgementfeatof
o
^

'J'^'l-

dn cr notder, fhunhii cemfanjMtldlf. him tejrU.
which Tome

not, eateth not to the Lord, and

»°

that

Indpatienlly.and
foihat we apply
ourftivejrotbeir

J

God

b

:

HefiviiiththiUieef<id€aleioithiheivtak<:i'>f*iih, t« »Ji«
lo ^>i</ofifi«»(il(r
thrcii^h tur fault the) ht net pffendii.
/;</< A« cemm^tndtih ihem nit rafUj to iud^t t/t!>e{!rtis^rr

X

fcrvestowtrriout
brrthren in mat.
teri »nd tbingi ia-

AlIfiianbefuJgedJofGod. gg

and he that eateth

* Butt pittyee on the Lord
'f°7ir''a.f'
C H R I S T , a nd take no thought-for the fldh
,. ili. wi'i, »/. '
tmtit4imMm.
fulJtUthcluSLoiu.

iKowfcelhw-

xnijJ

chambering and wantonnefle not in ftr LFe and en',

Id .

a.Cor.i,.o.

J

Ifa..fr, ij.

rhilip.i,,o.

k

Thir

a formt of an oaihe , proptr to God onely , fr h> and none but he iOeih . and A j«t hir
I
Shant,km,irhd^im,efromC,J.
Afierthaifcft
,i
bath concluded what ii not to be done, heftiemeih what ii to bedoiie to wit wee
mull take heede that we doe not utterly call downc with abufing oor ibfrtie, our bro.
ther which il not yet flrong.
Hee rrluketh hy the way,
maiiaoHs iud^trt
tt

liinrofhimfclft.

:

I

m

thrf,

ofoihers , Tvhich oce-A-fte thc-r hud, ahui nothing, lut to fnde fault niih iheir itethnnt
life.vherfa, they fhcttU rather tcRcwe thiir triUufen thi} .that thiy dve not -nit*!
thnr difdatnefuintlft either e.tfi thetr breihren- eleane dotvne (r>, ^ive thimjomtef,

/«"«•
fliip of the

TheprtventiogofanobleaioB : Itistrueihat thefchoolemafter>3
Law utakenawayfaytfee benefiieof Chrift to futh aaknowit , but yet
notwiihiiaadirg wee have ic conlidtr in the ufe of thii libenie, whit u expedient,
that wee may have regard of our weake brother, feeiugihat ourlibertie
ij not L9ft
thereby.
n
By theSpitit of ihe Led Is.'uJ or hy theLcrd lefui who I am
fare brake downe the wall at hit coaiming.
» jCot.
o Bynatuie.
S'
>4 It I'tbe part of acruell minde to make mote account ofmeate ,tben
of out brother, falvation. AVhich thing they dee that prefuineto eate with theoffence of any brother and fo give him occafion to goe backe from the
Gofpcl.
t; Another argument: We mult followe Cbtine. eiample ; Who wsj fo farrefrnia
deftrcying the weake with meate that hte gaveli. life for them.
,i
Atto-hcr
argument f^ir that by thia mt-ane. the libenie of tbeGofi'elU. tvill frok.n of ,
though « cpeneth the way to arttmpt any tbing whai fotwer . and bold.neth
to al)
,

,

,

"

,

,

,

.-

m

«^'ng!-

>7

«

AjeoeiallresfoD,.iDdthegroundofalliheo>Tierirgumeotj:

The kingdcme of heaven

confifteih not in thefe outwardeiliingtj, but in the ftudie

of

rigliieonfceire aitd peace, and co.r.fortof theholy Ghoft.
p He that lireth
peaceably, and doeth righteouny through the holy Gboll.
i3
Ajcneralt
eootlufio* The uf« of thii lihrfie , yea and otrr whole life
o«f ht to be referred to
the edyfying of one anptfaet in fo oiiach that weeefteerae thatthingvitijjwfsliiy
t«»fgQ of t(at offctct ot^Mi brother , whici ii of it felfe pure and lawfaifj
,

:

,

,

in

4"

33

Dcl^rcjy

8

.

The

uy love.
10
r-.ke

:

.

ail

th'iaiiS

which catcth wicl\ ol'ence.
It it good pcither to eate flc.1i, nor to
wine, nor .Kiy thirf^; whereby thy brother

for tiie
3.

not the works of Godforreeatcs
in Jcede arc pure ; but •> «V evill

D(.*i\roy
•!

rr..-n

g

71

driiike

flumbleih, or w.ofll-nJecI, or rrade weake.

ii >» Han rhor. <j faich ? have it with thy felfe
J-)ubIe«3ir.i
before GoJ blclftd is hee that condemneth not
tbcrcinaiTrri °f.'°
himfelfe in that thing which he ' alloweth.
vihicb ptruiuttk
For he thatfdoiibteth is condemned if he
ij
toibtftiur.j tbac
he Mbicb baihob eate .becanfe he fitter/; not of faith and whacfoeiriucd a f.re
ver is not of faich, is linne.
19 HejUttb

»

,

1

,

,

;

knoviltdgtoftbii
lihtiiie, kcfpf thittrfafui^'o thf end heirayufe it wlftly and rtofiiably ashatbbene
fjid.tte oti.er wbicb ttfprdfth tbe wfakt.that ihey dcenotbing ra(hly by othef
fcr thai cannot be done without fioQCi
nieiJi eiiinfle witb a swaveriag confLieoce
vikereof we are not jierfw.-^Hed by ihe w^id of God tha: ht lik.tb.and apptooveifa it
q He (hewed before wr!e n. whst te rueaneth by tiith , to wit foi aman to be
Embracetb.
ceitiineand outc/rdoubtia maiteriandtbiagiiadifrereDE.
t
r Krafooeib Ki:t bimfeire.
,

.

XV.

Tht (Itcn^tr mufl impic} iheir ftrtn^ih ifJlrin^iUn th yrtakl" 8 net cue!} tht
7 rrhc rectil^ej
3 Bj Chrillrs extmplt.
10 hutilfathtCtnnUi.
Jttvti,
i; Thettufi nhj ht

WE

A-_

pofilef-Mfonerh
genetally of lole.
raiiLg or beano;
wuhifcewtike by
*ii

meanii

fut'M as

.

wiiich

•

infirmities

fo far'ie

may be

for ibeir profit,

a Andder^ife
otberi.

b Fi>r his profit
and edification.

bour

Therefore

,

let

in that thut is

man

every
*>

good to

ampleof Cbti!).
wbofu.T<rrrdall
hriag

pleafe his

neigh-

edification.

X For Chrift aUb would not pleafe himfelfe,
3
but as it is written ,» The rebukes of them which
rebuke thee, fell on me.
4 3 For whatfoever things are written .aforetime are written for our learning that ive through
patience , and comfort of the d Scriptures mignt
navetiope.
4 Now the God of patience and confblation
give you that yee be st like minded one towarde
another, according to Chrift lefus.
6 That yee with one minde , and with one
mouth may praife God , even tbe Father of our
.

,

I A.confirinaiioa

taken of the ex-

5-

ihii:gi to

ootouely the
•«eiJce,buialfo
bii.-nolcruell
:aeiriti ovtr^otniniiigthem
with patience, t9
>

liiiFatbtr

rfal 69 iO.

3 .The prf ventiag

ofanobie^ton
Such ttin^iat are
:

cited out nf be

Lord lefus Chrift.
7 wherefore receive ye one another, as Chrift
alfo«receivedustotheglory of God.
8
/ Kowe I fay, that lefus Chrift was a minifter of the ( circumcifion
for the g trueth of
,

God

,

to confirme the promifes puule unto the

I

fathers.

/lampleiofthe
ajicietitl.

ate pro.

pcundtd unto ui
to [hit end and
ii.rfofe,thatacctjiiiingto

then-

ample of BUI Fa-

we fliculd

thorj

iti

piiieacFiad ho(ie

the Gentiles praife God.forW/
written,:/;: For this caufe I will
t confefle thee among the Gentiles , and fing unto
thy Name.
19 And againe hee faith , * Reioyce , ye Gentiles with his people.
And .igainc , 4. Praife the Lord, all ye GenI
tiles, and laud ye him all people together.
And againe Efaias layth , § There Qiallbe
I I

9

«

And

mercie.as

it

let
is

I

beaiiront

with

By Mofei ani
berio.hets.
TheScilptur
I

efaideto teach and cotnfori

,

bectufe

God

ufetb

them to teach anJ

nfort hii people witl'all.
4 Wtemuft takeati txample of patience , of God :
that otb lhev\eakean<(theOrongfer»ing G»d witb a iiiuiuall coorent .luay bung one
»notbrf to God.ai Cbiilt alfo received u» unto himfelfe altbougbwt were never fo
X i.0.tini 1.10,
unworthy.
e
He didnotdifdaine ui buireceive4
mt>rhiiowne accord. tD nuke uipattaketl of Gods gloiy
Anapplyiogof
;
tbe example of Chrift to the Ifwes , whom bevoa bfafedihishoiioui of the ptomilei
which be made unto their fathers .although ihtv were never fo unwotthie , that ha
executed the oftice of i roinifteiamongft them with inarveilouspatience.
Therefore
much leffe ought the Geiiiilei drfpife them for cenaine faults , whom the Sonne of
f Of ibeciicumcifed lewes . for as long ai he lived he
Cod fo moch eftreined
never went outofiheirquarteri.
< Ati
g That pod migbtbtfeenetobe true.
applying oftbe fama tpjbe Gentilei.wbomalfo the Loid of bit lacomprekenfiblegood.
jurffe had regard of. fd that they ateont to be contemtied of ifaelewetai lltangetl,
1

.

,

,

V

rfal. >8, f*.

h

I

'

"'

''"^'j',''?

folXAatifc
wi.h

prayer..

wfoing ai! th«i to
t-giveothemof

.

and hlled with all knowledge . and are "able to ad- I" d
monilb one another,
,hem.
Nevertheleffe brethren I have fomewhat * ^'' '^''°'° "*
1 %
boldly after a fort written unto you as one that
^"''^•b^^j.^,, „j
putteth you in remembrance , through the grace
plentifully,
that is given me of God
g xhe conc'lofioa
1(5
That I fhould be the minifter of Ierus°'^''"'Epinie.
he firft
wherein
k» Gentiles
r!^or,f;icc
r.,;r.;rtr;.,^.»,., /-'„r_.i
Chrift toward the
, miniftring the Gofpel'
r 1,1.
r\r
ot God , that the n. ortenng up of the Gentiles that
he hath writ,
rnight be acceptable, beirigfandiified by the holy tea fomewhat at
'
'
'

c^de/

,

,

.

'

Ghoft.

have therefore whereof

» I

I

latge

iheiDi

wane
may reioyce '?'*"" then
to

which

pertaine to i«ISiVhTOX<l

God.

thatof aecelfitiet

For I dare not fpeake of any thing , which ^1 f"foao<"b'»
.Chrift hath not wrought by mee. ,, r.ake theSrhi:;;:"
Gentiles obedient
word and deede,
culiariy tothe
With the o power of fignes and wonders, Gentile*,
153
by the power of the fpirit of God fo that from • Ofyourowneaw
° '""'^
Hierufalcm, and round about unto Illyricum, I have
f"'/;,""*
caufed to abound the Gofpel of Chrift,
1^ Bythtoffriag
20 Yea ,fo I enforced my felfe to preach the up oftbe Gentil«»»
Gofpel not where Chrift was named, leaft I fliould *" '"""eth the
?°"
have built on another mans foundation.
r
"'i!'.f"fc.
lelvesi whom ae
r.
„
,
But as It IS written, * To whom he was not offered to God u
11
fpoken of, they fliall fee /7/>w, and they that heard a f^*"'*"9 Hecommen.
not.lhallunderftandWw.
21 S .0 Therefore alfo I havebeene oft lej to
come unto y OU :
effea, but yet fo
_
23 But nowe feeing I have no more place in that moieover aid
thefe quarters and alfo nave » bene defirous many ^''''*" ''".'.^r.
yeeres agone to come unto you,
.,u"iy hegiUh^*
1

m

ought to beare the
are Rrong
of the weake , and not to a pleafe

ourfclves.
z

.

in Chrift lefus in thofe things

VcnlelhiiEfJlit.

Now the

(

Gentiles caUed**

of leffe, and he that fhallfife to reigne ovet
die Gentiles, in hirr; ("hall the Gentiles truft.
7 Now the God of hope fill you with k all
1 3
loy .and pe^.ce in beleeving . ihatyee may abound
in hope . through the power of the holy GboO.
14 8 And I my ifclfe alfb am perfwaded of you,
my brethren that < ye alto are full ofgoodneffe.

a tccre

17

CHAP.
I

,

TodhcRojnanes:

willoptnly

profeffc

.

andfeifooiiljtbvHilBe,

:

,

...

,

gSt*:;.

,

.

when

1 {hall take my iourney into Spaine, all tbt glory to
I will come to you : for 1 truft to fee you in my God as theonely
journey , and to oe brought on my way thither- autboui: and doth

14

ward by you . after that I have bene fomewhat fil- " °a^bSe"bui
led with your M»»;i.*»)'.
thiaJatbtr: that
2y But now goeltoHierufalem.toPminifter menroightieffe
doubt ofthe
unto the Saints.
2(5
For it hath pleafed thern of Macedonia and ^^^^^ °^I^au
Achaia,to make a certaine diflribution unto the propauodeth uato
poore S.iints which are at Hierufalem.
them,
and their » Chrift waifo
27 II For it hath pleafed them
detters are they : + for if the Gentiles ^^ "^ade ^IJ^*" "^^ ^ '
y
of their

partakers
tie

is

alfb

to

things , their due- [„ean„',"atifl
unto them in carnaJl wogid aevet fo

fpirituall

s minifter

faint,

things.

When

xi

and have

you

'

fealed

have therefore performed

them

this f fruite

,

And

IX

know when

I

^^J^^'";^^;^''*''*

come,

by bring tirCeptilM
to obey the Gofpef.
that I (hallo Jn the htft place
this w»Td, Tower,

the force and working oftbe wonders in piercing mem mindei: and
itflgnifietbGodslnightiepuwer^^hlch was tbe woikeroftbefe wonders.

(igYiilieth
,

I

yetlcanuot

this.

I will paffe

into Spainc.

29
latter

I

.

.

in

tbt

<^ Ifa.;i,if. f Chap. 1,11. lo He writteih at larje to the RomaneJ. and that familiarly. his fingular good wiJItowflfds tbtm.and the (late of his afFaifeJ.buifo, thai be'
fwar^'etb ootaiote from tbe end of Apollolicall doSrioe for be declare nothing but
:

'^

that which api«tainethtohitcffice.aDd is jodly: accommendiDgby a littledigreflTiOB'
as it were the librialitie ofthe Churches of M-Kedonia bee provoketh tbem saodeltly
to followtbeif godly deede. X t.Tbef.s.i/.
p Doing his Hueiie for tbe Saintl.
.

,

^
'

money which was gathered for their ufes. ti Alroeiarevoluntarifs
butyetfacbasweowe bytbelaweofcharitie.
q Tefefvethe'
•f i.Cor<,*i.
turses.
f Terforired it faithfully and fealed it as it were wiii my ring.
« ThiM,
money which was gathered for tbe ofe oftbe poore; which alines ii very fitly cat/etl j
fruit.
ji Hepromifetti ihem tlJtou^h thebleflTingofGoiJ .nottocomeemptie
unto them and requiring of them iheduety ofprayer* . beflleweth wllJltll.l»SW<^
t» caric 'hetn

tfaat

,

:

ought thicft]'

10 felt ui>on in «J! diSi(ul:ie4

and advdijttc).

come

:

;

m te^mtth

.

Chap,

theif ptiytn

are whh them.
16 Salute

to you wirjs aburdance of the blefsing of
theGofpelofChrili
^^ y^lf^ brethren , I befeecb you for our Lord

come

oHtbMrt»4Bd

forme,

mindi topthtJf.

3

love of therpirit.
by prayers to God

t

which
which

are dilobedient iii
Ihave to doeatHierufalera.may be accepted of
theSainrs.
That I may come unto you with loy by the
3i
will of God, and may with you be refreflied.
Thus the God of peace &e with you all.
*

.

.

,

,

33

A-V.

chrea

CD, he commetli

now

That yee receive her in the » .tord , as it
and that yee afsift her in
becommeth Saintes

to faDiiliir

cominendiuetu

.

whatfoever bufineffe iliee needeth of your ayde
to
for Ihee hath given hofpicalitie unco many , and

aodralutatioDii

and that to good
coofidcrationand
purpofe. to wit.

me

alfo

r

..

„

Greete 4. Vrifcilia , and Aquila , my fellowe
might know who helpers in Chrirt lefus.
a., mod ,0 be
^ (which have for my life layde downe
honoured and made
not. I onely give
ef amZft their awnc necke. Vnto whom
alfo
a
and
Id
them,
thankes , but alfo all the Churches of the Genthat the

Romaot

3

.

vvhom they ought

tiles.)

to fel btfore

atttibateth unto

'

tveryofthtm peculiar aedfiDgnlar

aFrch^flet
faVewhicbispro.
pertothtChiinih
i"v,'/r'

.

....
m

,

their
Likewife greete the t Church that is
J
the
houfe. Salute ray beloved Epenetus , which is

them to follow:
and therefore hee

'.^hlt"

chrftfruitesofAchaia inChrili
6 Gieete Marie which beftowed

much labour

lunia my confine
and fellow prifoners . which are notable among
me.
jjje ApoOles. and were in d Chiift before
Greete Amplias my beloved in the Lord.
8

""V" Salute Andronicus and

9 Salute VibanusoutfeUowchelpei- in Chnft.
and Stachys my belovcd.
AS. 18,3..
.
,0 Salute Apellesapprooved in Chiift. Salute
b Tbetompanje o^jhem
which are of ArifloVu:us/r/V«<i/.
ihefaitbfull, <bria
Salute Herodion ray kinfman. Greete them
1 1
fo great acitieai
that wai> tfaei^
which are of the ^wnrf/wf Narciflus which are m
vvere divert
theLocd.
companif.,
Salute Tryphena and Try.phofa , which
I X
e Forbevcaith«
^vomen labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved

":Sn",or.be
famevirriuej.

firOof Ackaia

that beJeeveJ.rn

Peifis, which tx-oOT^whath laboured

much

in the

anallufion to the

ccrrmonieiof the

Law.
d lograffcdby
futb.

f.i4.
^ n.rc...,. u,u«

17 s « Nowe 1 befeech you brethren f raarke aoToly kiift.whkb
them diligently which calife divifionand ofiences, ffoceedethfrom
contrary to the doitrine which yee,have learned, ^otean that is full
and S avoid them.
18 For they that
lefus Chrift but their

Salute

13

Rufas

chofen in the

are fuch

,

ferve not the

nc'w.btt/o'bV

Lord

,^f^^^^ ^^

owne bellies, and

fpeach and flattering deceive

with g faiie ner vftd
the hearts of the day«.

them.
I f

,.

Salute Philologns and
a

and Olympas

1

ansJall

,|,^

„j,

ia ihofe

19

3

For your obedience

is

come abroadea-

^.^i^^^^^,,^^,,

all : 1 am glad therefore of yon : biir^etl thieofcommetiwoiilde have you h wile untothat which is good, datioo, he fufficU
concerning eviU.
ifimple
and
The God of peace Ihall treade Satan un- ,„ h„,, ^^ f^^,
20
der your feetelhortly, the grace of ourLordle- iowt,fodoHh
henowpainr
i>«r with you.
fus

mong

x,/ ^r , Timotheus my helper, and Lucius
andlafon . and Sofipater my kmfemen , falute ,„„keb«dof.
yetbmameth
YOU.
ii 1 Tettius . which "^ wrote out this Epiftle, themnot, fortbat
Lord.
the
you
in
falute
.
f waillyat^ddiiii3 Gams mine hoaUe.andofihe whole Church go„iy, although

--"f-

faluteth you. Eraftns the ftewatd ofthecitiefalu- you rhouHfcome
out fotyoui eneteth you, and Quartus a brother.
14 6 The grace of our Lord lefus Chrift i« .",';',;"'""'''

with you

ly

*

blilh v<5U

all.

7

Amen.

^

To him nowe that is of power to eftamy Gofpel .and preaching

according to

V,

a Tohn jo.
g The word -which

hevrrth;figDifitih_

l^-yQf lelus Chrift . :fc by the revelation of the
l^ZT^HZ:!''''
fierie , which was kept fecret fince the worlde be- ,t,ng. and .fthou
hear«ftany fuci,
gan:
nwyeft affute
thou
tnow IS opened, and mpubliflhedsmong
16
at
all nations by the Scriptures of fhelrophets.
|^»J''_^_^^^J^
the comroaundement of the everlafting God for ,i,te,-, more caret
full ofihy mat.
the obedience of faith.)
27 To GQd,7/4^, onely wife.be ptayfc through iMnheoothi.
lefus Chrift for ever.

Amen.

aTr^pIidtfe muft

Furnifbed with tie knowledge of thettuerh.abd
b
beioyned-wiih wiffdotne.
wiffdoute , thai you m^y iinbract goi-d thingi, and efcbew evill, beware of the dtceiil
andfnarttoffalfeprofheu, andrelifl them opraly:and ihijplacedoeth plainelydeftroy
tb«.rjpift» faith ofcreditie, whereas ihey niaintaintit to be fufticieot foi oiie mao
tobelteve a, auoihfrniao beleeveth, witboui further koowfedge, or tjianiinatioo wh«t
Wtebcleeve as our
the matter i«,or what ground it ba;b vfmg thcfe daily fpsechei
Asmrtithat kcewe
i
faihtrs beleeved ,and we btleeye astbe Church beieevrtb.
4 Wee mufl fight .with*
nowayto deceive, much Itlfc 10 deceive indeed.
*
Heanncielb
Afti i«.i. phil 2,29.
j
certaittehopeofviaorie.
faivationi , partly to tecuemuiuaHftieudfliip, and partly to the end ihaithli Epiftle
might be of feme weight with the Romanes, having tbtcobfiimation of fd many
taking
Wroteit
it.
6
Nowe
as
PauJvttrted
k
It.
fubfcribed
unto
that
whereupon dependetb
ht« leaveofthem this third time, hee wiflieth that untoihem,
7 Hefetteth forth the
.<. Ephef 3,1°.
all the forceof the former doSrine.
pcwetand wifedomeofGod with greatthankefgiving, which efpecially appeare in'
the
the Gofpel: and makeib mention alio (jf the calling ofthe Geotilt, to conSrroe
i.tim 1,10.
Erhtf.3.9 COloCr.!,i«.
Roroanjsintheisopeoftbisfalvaiion.
I
That fecret and hidden thing that ii to fay , the calling t>f iht GeB-'
titai 1, J.
Offeitdandejihibited to allnationiio be knowto'.
tilea,
;

,

,

Lord, and his

mother and mine.
'
14 Greete Afyncritus.Phlegon.Hermas.Patro-bas.Meicurius. and the brethren which are with

his fifter

•

'^

m

Chrift randtbii

kiodeoffptKhil

Cor.js,;

Chtift

taujfit

Comroende unto you Phoebe our fifter,
IIwhich
is a fervant of the Church of Cer>.

, Having made
jotndofthe
whole "iifputiti.

I

cor. 13.2.

•P"

"t'S'^tt

XVI.
Hie ftnJeilt ft
ttfthem ipti ich art tht

Httcimmtndtth thth.

I.

.

Amen,

CH

{•

e kiffe.

6p

,

^

delivered from thera
ludea^nd that my fervice

Thatlmay be

J

*"'

one another with an 4 holy
The Churches of Chrift lalute you.
'

.

t Fonhatfnutuail
'"'""'
lefus Chrifts fake .and for the
*°"'h"f'h°i
•
that yee would llrive with me
ohoft'hlib'tyci

Salutations.

xvj.

Written to the Romaos from Corinthus.
Md fent by Phoebe, fervant of the Chuicb,
whicbisatCenchiea.

J

.and
, Nereas
the Saictes which

ulias

T H E

Tfcc Corinthians gifts,

He rcproovcth their contentiouj,

Corinthians.

I.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAVL
THE CORINTHIANS.

T,0
C H
fa

A

p.

Name

T.

jO wlihhintlftiTitdntxUttinttr,
Jlf\nAlfaK.atitn,
Ht ftfr'.'rt'Mleihl'tt Ctrmihiiiii lidei andilM-jieni,
la
»o For
17 atii etlethtliim frtrnfiriJete humilitir !
tnclj tk: friac'im^

oftin

c'tfft,

of our Lord lefus Chrifl , that *i yee -all
-j, , «
fpeake one thinj; . and that there be no difftmions o!
"*K-irti'^'*
bnc be yeeikoic together inone wbertmhi.p'ur-

among you

:

j>ofe ii to call back
minde, andin one iud»enflcnt.
II
«4Forit hath bene declared jsntomee .my theCoriochiaano
brethren of you by therathat are of the houfe of ^^j "n]'^,^^,
,

» Apoftle
Aiil « called ta ke an
of ]cCni Chrift . throii^^h the will
of God, and our brother 3 Softhe.

r TVinrcrrpcioN
T*h«r«ii ht chirfcly
gaccb abuutte
procure ihsj;oBd
mU! oftiieC«ria>

tkiuirawrili

z

4 A'nto the

Church of God,

which is at Corinchus , to then)
findiSed in , Chrift Icfus, § Sainces
bvb tailing, 'with all that c call on the Name of
both their
o'JvLord lefas Chrift in every place

fcim. yei noEwidb-

that are

c.,
•iwjyHheliutrh
i.^odnj

nes,

!u.

»

,•

lis

utotfci

Lerd, and ours
«

J

:

r

,

Grace fc« with you, and peace Irom

tnaH bt'atiid, tl.
tkou^h be Tome.
times

lefiisChrifl.

Hien ite

poft.'e

re ptefcend

,

obiefticKsifor that
beunderflooci by good witoeflet that there wrrf many faftieni among ihein. And
tberewithall te opent-.i the caufe of dilleniioni. btcaufe that fomedii bang on one
daaor, fonie cu anolhtr
and fome werefo addifted to thenifelvn , tbit tbey
oeglefted alidoftoiiri and teaclierj .calling themfelwj ihe dil'ciples ofCtriaooely,
,

,

°

Chrift.

5 He ioyoetb
So/lhecrswiih

^
^
alfo confirme

you unto the
j^ II wholliall
8
ttide .'that ye may be 6 blameleiTe in the day of our

birafelfe,th«t
tbiidoftriDC
mi^htbeconfir-

Lord

fliuttiog forth tbeirteacberi.

.^^lj.18,14.
Thefitrt reifon whyfchifine$oughttobe«fchewetl:
1;
becaufeCh.ift fetnisthby tbatmeaaei, to be decided and torne in piecei , wha cannot
be;he htad oftwi divtri and difagrreing bodies bfeing himfelfc one.
i<
Anoibff
,

Bccaufethey cannot without great iniurieioGod fo hang ofmen as of Chrift:
tbing nodoubtthifj'doe.wbich allow vvhatfoever fome man fjwaketh , even
tor oil pcrloni fake ai thcfe men allowed one felfefame Gofpeil Heeing vrteredof
ooeman.and did toatheitbeiog viteredol'aaotherman. Sotbattbcfe fadioniwere
Paul fettetb downe h's owne oamenot
called by the naineiot theirieacheri.
reaf<in

Nowlbefeechyou,

brethren

,

by the

Now

» Aaei./,9. .Theff.^ 7.
themwbicka^mcniniir.
ntj4ih<r
a
A,ruedeliaitioooftheC«boliqueCburch,wbichiioDe.
r-.^;'!..-./ «' '« hu Unnu
JiparMc:!, a, from dc vick'd
fhal i,
,

fo"thatitobe

Ontlifioh u,

t.f^y

.

*

,

.'

,

,

X

..T,-..,*!.

•

.

Tte

6

Hp,nCl,rij!c.''^-4me.i,usck'"-n'lUfC.tnJfakchimrcri>trjr;.d.

.-

£,,/„/ecr.eU,„r.,/-,.«/'.4rfc.Ij(,/,o/?.

«

Tf>uy,,t.

abide hii Te|iei-.enlioo afirrAarde. And yet togeiher therewithal! U'ewetb, itat
ai TvtU the beginning «t the accoinpliihing of our f*lvrkOii uonely the work* of
Hct.tllaht'i'mliamrnrfcnor-Khvmtmtn nt),<r fMmd fjuU with,
Cod.
g
tui Tvi'hiph^'^t fie m»i< tn iuftli findt fsA'.t «Kir utofiy.t^tmwIiichirtiH Ctrrifi
•
i.TAr^.f,**.
.lee Lwi^e i.«.
/eyii, •»> TT^am* f/,;re ii n» f»r,i/f m..aric«.
Tf*u indrcnjlani , ir'ie dorh »ol ontlj caU ui , kceriililiui <hegifiofferfiltr,i*iirl
jb
12
Having made in end of the preface', bee consmetii to the matter it
^lfi_
fllould
they
huic Cbilft
•itbcMfb
eb:eMUoa
.
with
tnoftguvi
bejinnin?
a
ielfe ,
Uc lpe«luo£ aod not Fwl,
,

19

m.iy

unJerlUnl thatooctbe

whichgath-redihrmThctakingawayofanobicaioD,
,

.

f

«

Aftiit.S.

Aai~fo hee declared fuftictently bow farreheevvasfromall ambition: whereat on the
other <(de they wbcme bee repr^headeth , ns though t^ey- gathered difcigiei u^t^
tbemfefvet and not unto Chrift , bragged moft ambitiouily of memberj, which tbey
hadbautlztd.
»o
Now heturaeth himfelfe to thidoftouri tbenifelvei, which
pleafed theinfelvea in trave andambitioui eloquence, to the eode ihatthey mtghc

Hctoucb-ihthatbyname.whiebtbeyntoftalwfed;

Htfayetbbyiheway, ibait^creiinociufewhythey
10
X'hjlip.j.io.
received, feeing
fllould pleife th«mfe!ve« fo mucu in thofe gifiei which thry had
f Hit
thattbofewerenothingiiiconipAr.fonof'.hemwhxharttobteloohed for.
i.Thlf.l.n.tnd MJ.
4.
fpri:-et!,$fi>>rU:}tfmminrcrchnl}.
»i
Heeteftifie-hthathubojicth vvellofthem htteafier .thauhey may mare patiently

from others. Whereby ^-ta

$

that hee gave not bimfelfe to ba(*tiie many among them :.not for the contempt of
Baptifme .but becaule bee was chiefly occupied in delivering the doarine, and committed them tbjtreceived hi«doaiinetoo:her< to be baoiized whi-reof hebad n,re.

Chiift.

,

taking ihcm

and

felfe,

fcbollenoiiely .but the teachcri a!fo are hrere rfprihendrj
felvfi flockeaapirt.

Go.nj
7
£oundMionanJthelireofibeChurch,'iiCbtirtIefuig;.v«noftheFathfr,
true commendation ol their
alujut to condemne many vi(.e,,h-e be-iDiietb with a
mcoved w.tb mal.ce
wrtuei, lead bee mirht Ceeme after todefceod tocbidiof. bring
•reiime:yeLfo..hatbeerr..rmh all to God ai the au.hou. ol tb«m .«"d 'bat in
That the Corinthians .nij;hr he more alhamcd to prophane »Bclabufe the

«
hofygiftsofGod.
d ictwoihMnhiJntveelii'chrrc .-rvctknoWe <>»' i" ?"•' <i-"i- fr,-pl,tnc '" f"'
*:,tl,y/l"'^l.
this tvrrdt ^a) muli t, -rrJlr^in-jJ t. ,hr prtftnt ft^ti ,fil,tf«fhf„ti
>h i»tnce , rvhch ti.e
ht, m,tr,„hmta Itinf k'n'li ofhMiin;:, i»f the fjfr orh'lr
giftetconfifleih
Corinthiani ahu'td.
9 He (heweib that the true vfe ofib.fe
them that
forth
in
let
thereby
be
ni'«ht
of
Chrift
lienin. that the mightie power
glory and
ieiejfier it might evidemly .i>peareho\'V wickedly iheyabuftd ihemto

'

,

cflcuf.idjrorrljt.c-^Ucn'
Cod tpi. <-ri/«t -JnitlhiUrdrihc-, hec ii m -Z^-.^*' •"' "•I'tf'' «"-'pf «' *" '•'>-^"^r,dth,r,f.r,toc.,V.
*ni 4t r'.r /!•'«« it«U.r/>t if uul^enf.r ^UtUl-rVKiof^.M:

J/en^.fr,r„;«i:

ooely to grieve uo man .buiall'oto fhewetbat bepleadeih not hiI:^woecaufe.
Tfaethitd Tffo'oo taken of the fomie and end ofUaptifme wbrrein we make »
»7
p"»oiti;fctoCbrift,callingoDaIfotheNaiii«'-ifthe Father and rhe h.>ly Ghoft Therefore
all tough a rrMu dee not fail fioni the doSrine of Chrift
yet if bee hang UMn fome
ceitaiiie teafLen, lad diTpife othm heforfakeih Ch'il>
forifbeehold Chrifthia
ocely maftei hee v/ouldeiiearebiitt , teacbio;; by wbonifoever.
i8
F(^e
prottifctb that bee fpeaketh {j much the more hoMly of ihefe tbioji.hecaiifeibac
through' Ooil provideuee been void oTall fofpit'oiiofchjlfngii;(:difc!plc» untohini.
,

,

.

!(om.t,T tfhtf.y. "'"/T'-"b<^-<V! .andnti-yhim.
*••''•
b HSomGoi./>iir.."«^£"-^''';J'>,''»''«'' 'i;'
I.rim.t.9- r»«»,.j.
ll.' prfl <,f th,f> .«..
jiparMidfcrhimr,{f.:cr -nJ-vm Cci h^'h c.i\lU to hdrntg'
^nd ,h, ./.„W/-«WH=fi (,
amtntih
c„rf,alfl^^tun
1,Loli,un.rhewcihfna w/..-.rc

thitUt m^}

.i>bi.«.o,

:

which

:

II

lo'

it hath great fau'ti
it

rhem.aiirltvMlJIjjtofoie.riihii.

!(.

K

lefus Chrift.

* God is h faithfull ,by whom ye are called
9
unto the fellowlhip of his fomic lefus Chrift our

two wit-

4 his a Church
•t Go>i, al:ho.jgh

r

.

:

:

Cbrm.

in

fent me not to baptize, »"»"*«'•
17 i> For
but to preach the Gofpel '°not with * « wife- 1* ,^'J^'°f"a
dome of words .leaft the»i croITe of Chrift fliould ,„d chiding by
taking «v»ay of a»
be made of none efl'ed:.

:

tniDdtmemiof

ftnttfittjiinit

CHRIST

.....

,

t
in i

fz-i-iuj h« hiti 00
h:Jo'Ao<c»ufeiii
))2nd,bu: is » n\efftngertbatbiinjeib tbecora-

mrd by
OcfrS.

:

other.

That in all thinps ye are made richinhitn
all kinde of fpeacii, and in alll^nowlcdgc
3
As the teftimonie of lefus Chrift hath
6
benee confirmed in you
7 So that yee are not deftituteofanygitte
« 10 way ting for the f appearing of our Lord lefus

«bj;nftiarpely.-

otberwifeatree

14 '» 1 thanke God that I baptired none of "e^ial^rTae?
you, but J CnlpllS, and Gaius,
doe ytt feparate
IJ Lcaft any thould fay, that I had baptized in-th.mfeivejone
to mine owne neme.
»*" .«
16 I baptized alfo the honlhold of Stephanas ^j;^,")j^,^„^^.
furthermore know I not , whether I baptized any /c;),</ai;«x

Godj

our Father, and /rewthe Lord lelus Chrift.
your be4 y I thanke my God alwayes on
halfe for the grace of God. whwh is given you in

and I am 4- Apollos , and I am '*'''''''' P"""", I am Pauls ,
Cephas, and lam Chrift.
:""'off:;;r:„';:.'
IS Is Cnnft divided f was '* Panlcrucined Nowafchifmeii
13
for you ? either were ye • ? baptized into the name when men wbieh

faith

bfPaul'

,

ofG:d,aadaoiof
nin.
» IfhcbdD A'

Cloe, that there .ire contentations among you.
»wa'y ail occafion
11 Now ^ this I fiy.that every one of youo''<iif"'rd. s»tbe«.

.

drawe

inoredifciplts after thrra.
Heei confeffeth plainely that heewai uolikevinto
hit example agaioft their petriurfe
the Ji.oppui'ing gravely a> it became an Apoft'e
Jo tbattfaiiii another place ofihistpiftle , touchmg tfie obferving of s
godlyfimpliciiie, both in wordesaoJfeii'encei in teichinj o'the Gofpeil.
* Chap.
a,'i3.
If^iihth'/Hlnce-rDhKf, l'.ttlc.ij}t:hcfr'«mhimr<el
a.reti.i«.
I
orij, J, n«t nt.cptrit.lui alfo ai flu ct,7,trarit ti ihecjfkt ofhi$ .AfofHif.,ip-anJ.ut
hid Pxul his kjid oftlcjuewe .hufii trVj hmirnj'y , ndofm.i'i and VoUe of f.rnird
,

•

it(d.i;ementi

:

,

Tbereafon why beevfed no: the pompc of words and painted
it
becaufeitwai Gods will tobriogbbe mcirlde to hii obedience by that way,
vrhetebytVemoft idiotiamong'f men might u:idjr(land that this woikew4i done ff
€od fcitnfelfe without the arte of man. Thtrcf re as faivatioi is fet foortb uiitoua
io the Gofpeil by ibecrofle ofChriA ihcn which nothing it more coniemjjiible
ant)
more farte/rom life, fo God would hsve the manner of the preacbiu? of the crclfeinoft
tJifferent fioiti thcfe infane;
'^th whiih meu doe vfe to drawe and entife other,
eiiber to beare o^^elee^•e tberetorert pleafed bim by a certaioe kicdofmoft wile
folly .to triumph over the moll footilh wifedomeof the world , as he bad faid before
by Efay .that be would. Andhenby weniay gather .that both thofe doSourjwhick
were puffed up with ambiiiom eloqueoct, aai alfotteir heaietsftrijedfairc away
from ihceadudioarkiofiticiivesaiira.
trerdes.

fpeach

,

:

,

.

,

,

.

*

a,

m

preaching of the croffeis to
tfChiJlcmcfU, them that perilh. fooliflineffe bat onto ik , which
the
are faved, k is
:§ a power of God.
fftachw'nicliwe
19 »» For it IS v/iitten.t I will deftnJy the wifei'f'% J^«»..i,i«.
and
will caft away the underftanwife,
of
the
dome
o irt<«A..t w'l'^'-f-aing of the prudent.
the
wife
? where is the o Scribe ?
is
^o Where
^%:,t'.tZ
where is the pdi*j)Hter of this world ? hath not
lUn,
laJ-tV'ni'
this world fooliihvhicli rvculdnet
of
wiledome
the
Gud made

For that

18

;

ftetiidtnlli ,if-

nefle
21

ith^n^td
Mfe »/

f IMC, if
upon i«}

?

»3

knew

For feeing the

pleafed

tk^iuhimfilfi,

lave them that beleeve

*

TheApcftle
ftooueth thatihii

«ugh

.1"^"'
bai'God
tt'pLnriUti>"p«'^«

^-

men.
^^
'j"8

P^^ brethren

,,
»

"

rieih ,
anVJbVr.foiethac
«tat i» vaiae ye» a (oikd.
rtiogofuothiDg,

*^°"' ^'^^^

not

you

,

""' "^^"y

many mightie

^"''^

not

,

fee your

cal-

t

"'^" " after the
are

many noble

.

But God hath chofen the foolilh things of
wife, an.l God hath
t^!^Cl"^/t2" the world to confound the
chofen the weake things of the world.to confound
table, wfc";h they

^^

made

m

dfainjl ihe ctkcr.

ifm

-ill

fthei

men

nhtm hec cdjt ditvnt irfore

a

rtf/i

,

ih.it

reightv things.
^^ Anc! vile things of the wotlJ
which are defpifed . hath God chofen
j'pg

^ivh.rea'rtthM,

which

«>(*««• l««"i«<i/«'"

are.

, aie not

,

to bring to v

,

.

and things
and things

nought things

that

rh.„ tVvfiendefi .H

r

?

,h,

iim

in

4^..i»!?.<« 'he r>.»

.fh, v>c,U,fc,

der. 7,»,

r,c,

en. of,h,m th^t

pumftifd of GOD, becauf. they would not behold
ib.i .be trid.of men wasvwotthi'y
glallc of .he w'fedome of the w.*lde
iod.a. .'t.ie V9ai ihe, Ot uld.m the m.oft deare
By the world bee .».aoetn all
<,
Xti.h u lb. wo. kemaDih.t, of the wo.lde
remaice ai they wcre:wben they were fitft boioe
aeenot borne anewe,

b»

iwavvbich

marve.Ioua wifertome of
IQ the workemanfii.F of thti vworld ,vvbicb haib the
The goodt>.fl-eof
a*
it. fo. hat every mat. may behold. It.
pade ot tae world ^ he
«cd.i«.oBdfifull,foi while beeioeih abnut to pUDiIli the
leacfcethmeoio become
of
and
it .
f.lvation
r«e,v Ptevideo* acd tairfull fo. the
So "Ueth the preacbint o. the Gof|.el
f
,0 Sod.
fool.., .bat -Jie, may ht wif.
„it.enemie.lupr«'Wi«-hii.iutfrrtr.Mnef.afonhe taun.eth .btm very fcarpeiy.
with folly, then ackoowWge thtu ownear.d crave
,

iod

icPr=»tdu.

.

-bohadiatber charge Cod
J
(,i,
^ Matib.u.38.

dtcUrat.oQoftoat whicbhe
tothcm
^"^'^"th. preaching of th.'oolpel Ufoolilh. Hi. focliih .faith he
to fa> , to all men, being toaftder.d
whom God had cot ii.dued with new light, iba, «ani
the Greciaus arguti.etit. , which
»n.h.«iftlv«>:f"'b. kwe. require irttaclea,
their «u and gvifedon.e and therefore tbty doc no. onely

A

af

,

,

,h.ymaycot«yreh.ndb,
ru th,. fool.O,
«i.b.l«vethVGofpel, but alto they n.ocke at ... Noi^..,hftaDd.ng
but futb a, thole onely
^each ne beret, the f.ea. v.r;ue and w.f.dome of God
,

,

I

illewfig .noft pbinely, thJt even then T^hea
lebich are called, doe perceive. 6od
be i. far.e v..rcrthen tbeyare audtbat be
Tadde men thi.k. him ..dt fee ilh ,
v.leandabi.a thing,,
rurmot«..tballtlwin.ight.nd power . wbeD h. vfe.h mcU
>6 A connrma.icn
of the Gofp.ll.
pre^oing
«i.hatb appeared .otbr fuitroftbe
.

Ct,rin.b, w-bere .he Church .ft^ecialJy
tbole ihingi which came to paflc- at
that the philofoiA.nof Gntce
•oolift.iofih«bal'.a and ecmmonptopU, infer acb
«.Mdi.v.i.tofha».,wheutbey fave that tbey could doe n.tbiag w.th.beuwife.
of the Apoltiej vsbom notwitWtaodiog ihey
Joni. and .Jooueie in companfoa
..ball do»h hre b.a,edo«.ie their pride, for
here,.
And
Mlledld.o..aud/iea,o.d.
wile men htcaufe the, ftould be
««d d«l uo. fr4err« «h.» befote tbole noble and
might be conlUaioed .Via whether they would ornot to reioyce

Wkro of

,

,

»roud bunbaithty
they bail
nK.c.e. akbough tbey were the moft abi.ft. of all
In .be lord. , by wbofe
thii vviftdom. and all thiogi neccfla. le to falvat.on.
obtained >D Ctt.ft . both
u After that kind of w.le^ n7hat«ayiheLo»deh»thts)ceniBcalliDgyou.
ho
becaufe
nooe
e
fe
accouut of, aithougb tbereweie
Jotn. which men wake
wifrdcme.
i Which in mans. tidgtn.enti
caioall. know not Ipitituall
,

,

.

,

:

ikeT art

w

y Toiliwtl>»ttll.>aiev«iiitand uufiefiuUcMdnoihiDg
9l!»lA.S«e».0PW»-3'3<.

«'«!«*«

nothing.

up .JH, higher

ivcrthintjJiiitpi'hrUl ihem-

n

,

,

,

from

all inifeiieiaudcalaniitiei.

^'ttine,

which

.|>

Cod an.lc,ue him thjnkfs

the P*fijt"fti

dredmtof.

CHAP.
I

Ui fetttth dttvne

:

b ttt
t.Ci^io,n.
tndft hj ihii fli<t um*nifrt» »'" itHim
ltre.9,1^.

I r.

a vltiflrme if hii preaching,

•nhichi

k^ctHreffttlofmam-KV-edcmt,
7,,^ h»t 7,Me in refpta
t/the/fir'tiiall psmir dndejficAcie,
..^ndfictnr
14
cladtth thitfltfh and Ihtdtajujct riMj iud^e thereof.

ANd
"

I

I

brethren

,

when

,

came

I

to you,

Be nturceth t»

i

came no: with ^ excellencie of wordes , or '^'7/*'^"';"*
of wifedome. fl^dwing untoyou the » teftimome ,j,^,
i,,^^^^; ,^ ^i,
of God.
owne example:
2.
For lb eftecmed not to knowe any thing conftfliogihaite
vW ooi amongft
among
" 'you . {asc lefus Chijft , and him crucir

them

J

,

,,

.

m

-k And I wr.s among you
3
and in feare, and in much trembling.

either eicel.

lepceof woids, o
V
rr
c v/eaRenelJe, .otifingfFeechof

man' wifedome,

4 Neither /?W my worde , snc' "iy.Pf"«^h- ^;^'^«|'.s^'^«
ng in the + eniiling fpeech of roans wiledome, fpeecb
„„,„.„,„,„
both kcc^
1 but in plaine d evidence of the Spirit and of aVd preacb',dfefw7
_

power.
f

,

Cbrillcrucifitd,

That your

3

beinthewif-

faith (honid not

i^ni*'!^'

»nd «buhioj

«'.&.'
domeof men, but in the power of God.
the
6 4 And wee fpeaKe wiledome among them ^ cbapi.i?.

not the wiledome of this world,
piinctsof this world .which come

perfed

,1
e

neither of the

f

:

to nought.

.

hu

nor.' ^c !'//'*

Hf tfachelhtbatcfptibitijfiindithinChriii, and that cfi^ed.
thiogi the Gofl'tl ought not to ht coDieirned ft«ing it coDteittbthecbiefdtilsDgt ihitaretobe dtfired, to viiti true wiffdomt .the true w«y lo
obtiinerightfoufotfl't tot true way tolive honeltly «iid p\^ly > ib«tluedelivetaoc8
,

that are

Jr.i'Jll'X-'.'. '"r'.ins ih t-^c
Z,,,,,i»mr.h,>h

,

he fhiivrihtltcm that kII their

cuHy »nd above «il

:

men', and the weakeneffe ofGodisftrongerthcn

of ibe world m
futb fort, which fo

K'c"\r,r

* F''fi> <' 'fi ••'
•tef/te,<<,/ien/.rf^

But ye are* of him in Chrift lefus. »7who Xi:l\rulo,7
of God is made unto l^« wiiedome and t\^ic~fi,rh,),eryfiil'j,<o
oufiiefre, and fanftitication, and redemption/' '<" i^"'kf and
That. according as it is wiitc^i. « b He '"iftrMeccnd-un
31
that reioyccthj let hira reioyce
the Lord.
,;y;,j ^j^^jod, cue

30

,

wai foretold fo
,og before .but-

it

fcifoi, and

(hculd reioyce in his pre-

X fiefli

fence.

trimf,tldA\l ta

24 But unto them which are called both of
the lewes and Grecians , Kv* prMc/j CbiiU.the
^Q^^jQi God. and the wiledome of God.
Fof '^^ fooUihnefle of God iswiferrhen
ly

ftrtngeieciogthit

focattiuliylabou.

Thit no

»f

cians.foolilhneJie

j'

29

:

Seeing alfo that the lewes 'requtfc
figne, and the Grecians fecke after wiledome.
preach Chrill etiicified : unto the
wee
Hu:
3
jg^.gj^ evcn a liumbling blocke,an(i uiito the Gre-

21

,fChriJl.

''"^"e** wi('

woride by wiledome

q

God in the ' wifedome of G O D , M it
God by the ffooliihnefle of preaching to

not

Ziiht atiniuit

^hichiifffc'

ThewifedomeofGod. 70

Chap, ij.

The worldly wifedome.

^

_,

a

Tbeeo.'pel.

''

i

fU'F°iednotto

rrofrlleanyotbei

kDOwltdge.b.t.tbe

-

m

a knowledge ofchnu
7 J But we fpeake the wiledome of, God
Mm
gmifterie ,«VM the h\d vfifidoToe , «wkich God and
""
^
unto
our
werlde
the
had determined before
,
glory.
nelle.againil
excel.
.
princes
of
this
world
the
none
of
i^ocre of v%ordc
Which
had knowen : for had they knowen it , they would aid tberefcie ioy='".'' '^"^," '"''
and itemblmg,

not have ciucified the k Lord of glory.
° '
which are the companions oftmeinodeflie,

not fuch feire and trembling arteitifie the
confcience.butfucb asaietoattary tov4oiii. and piide. 4" Chap. 1,17. a, Pet. 1,16.
a He.turoeththat no-wto the comnitodationof hiimiailttiy which he had granted
,

: for
biivettue and pow.'wiicb .hey koevte well enough, wai fo
the marc eicellent . becaufe it bid t,o worldly belpeioyoed with it.
i By
beme.tBethrucba pioofe.a. it wade by ceriaiae and neceSary reafoai,

tobi. adverfarie)

much

playiie evidence

Aod hettlletb ibe Colin ihtans tbit kedid it for their great profit, becaufi
3
they might thereby kuowe mauifrltly
that the Gof| ell wa. fiom heaven. Tb.rt.
fftc bee ptivilj rebtiketh ihcm . becanfe that in feeking vaine ofteniationrrtey wiU
liogly deprived ihemfelvei of the grcaieft btipe of their faith.
4 Acothezargu,

,

a«niukenof tbeoatuie of the ibing , that ii of the Cofjiell , which ii true wife*
dome ,but knowen to thcin onely which are defircB^ of perfefiion: and i. unfaverie
c Thof*
to ibem which oibciwile eacell in thewotlde. but y»i vainety and frailly.
are called peileft here, not which had gotten petfrftiooatieadicbutfuth aj tend to it, «|
f
They tha. are wife r, risheror
rbil.3,! j.iotbat peifeS, , i.fet againlt weake.
,

migbtiettheuoihermeo ate.
Ike fhtweth tbecaufe wbytbii wifedoniecannot
J
be perceived of .bofeexcelleotwoildfy wittei to wit becaufe indeed ir ufodetpt,
that they cannot aitaim unto it.
g Which men coald not fc much si dreame of.
9 He takeih away an cbiedioo if iibefc harde when and bow i. it kiiowen:God>
Lye.h bee deierini.,td with bimfelfefroin the beginning, tbat which hiipurfofe waa
He i»j^e'tb
to bring foorih at tbii time cu: of bitlecteiei let the falvationof meu.
7
away aHothei obitaion; why then, bow corcmcth it to paiTe ttat ibi» wfiedcme
was foieieaid of men of bigttlt authcri.y itai they criicilied Chrift bimfelft ' l'aul_
h Tha. mightie Goi,'
aufweuth .-becaurethiy knew not Cbtill fucb a. hee wa..
full oftrueinaielticaDd gloiit
Now ibi. place h.iih in it a mort e>idtiit proofeoftbe
which hath tbi, ,n i,,
diviui.ie of Chrift and of ioyning of the two naiuie. in one
of
vouched
ii
the Godhead ioyned
alone
tbemanhoode
that that wkicb i. pioier to
sviththe manhood which kiodof fpeach, i.calUd by the old faibtij. a making coon.
lB*Bofibin.eibtlonjipfilofe«ntOBei vfitl»oiiiMlc*TJicni they dot not belong,
:

,

;

,

,

,

;

,

,

.

:

)

The

bow

i

,

i

SS-caut

prepared for them that loic- hino,
t;:«^uiiro us by
9 But God hath revealed
his'Spirit e^'the/pirJtkfearcluthalJibin^s.yea,

wc v>t«ach tbofc

the deepc things

tbinjiwhichpafli
aUraioiup4c.-

letor what man kiioweth the things of a,
TO'n.favethe ipirit of aman , which is in him ?
CNYn fo the thinjjs of God knoweth no man , butthe Spirit of God.
r-- c
Now wee have receiveih not the mrpintot
12.
i« that
thA^orld.but the Spirit which is of God .
wee might «> know tlie things that are gtven to us

thjie wittiemea

coj'do'n Pttcrive

«

"hf'i'.lvi.

iM4'>can«if'
^u^a,itri„k.<^f

tizm.mHch

u:^r

olGod.

1

,

""'
h'".r<nf<!

9 Aquefion

ifit

:

rjinsoimt the cap*-

... how

citiecfmfo

:

j;

.

mln.

"ood<^«y

oiGod.

•
,r
r
,
u
II which things alfo we fpeake , not in the
J
vfordes which roans wifedome teacheth , but,
which the holy Gholt tear.heih. o comparing fpi-

I

de- rlcuall
el«reaQd|>«achit>

ky,F«uli*t

l.ghi'

r^«h.»«':h

things with fpuicuallthmgs.

^utthc P natiuall mail perceiv^th not
^y^^ SpiiitofGod:iortheyaretoolilhneae nrno him. ndthei can hce know them,

j^
^^^ ^^.

,j

^

» fpiritually dilcerned..

«yhofoev«r is infriied.hecan eottr

becauic ?hcy are

cvcp.oitevyy

iudged off no m.ui.
the rainde of the
i6 * «6 For who hathknowen
Lord.thathemighttinrtrud himiBut wee have

k"""",^

uButhethat

j
j^j

n'o.^.^

f.r,cr,ta,.ii,id-

dfninG.J.tuit'-,e

, ;

is

rpiricuall

hehimlelfe

,

rdilcern 'th

ail

is

theoreindeofChrift.

^fUUofCedftiT-

.^'^^nd

which

h«

fpake of thr iBfpiration ofthe

ou: thing. P"ta,c,ag to ma.
L forc. ofuuu. witfearcb.ihuaderlland
h.avenly ,b,ng..

A.

.fo

L.,..^f^pii'fiii .ilatli

nattfdch HI

ihl/i^S ct th.^

doah our
Tj.

1

hytba, power of th« holy Gholl,
I

ftclh

..

va,ne.mag.n«.oa..ot
.Gad,wbicbwandtingbefcl..tbevvorde.throftu,on u. tbct

''"'^"""'
to bit fur,

^o^.„.,<i, /,«y,)»r^;ic»/,r,e ,„;,,.,. ,W->-/«'

..

b.gao

v"f

« and

u . tb«.:

mult be fet forth with worditbewotd»muP.beapp'ved lotDcnuu. :,andtheniaiter
i: fpirituall and ootof
nowihiswiftdome
«»jhich are meets «nd couveoient for c:
k-'l^^f^"^^'"^
7' ^V
^an.aodtbceforeitmoft be delivered by a fpt.ituall
ma.eft eot.
yetwonderlull'"f
ihel.mpU
, and
elosueace.ibat
man.
•ntirinewordei of
Chap .,.7. i.P« i.>«
.be ho!, Ghofl-ruy. herein ,ppeare.

*

:

,

,

;

.

.

,

-:•

-"

,

,

,.

dome, tb*t

It.

13

at

,

p.lTe that fo

fay.tb .he Awodle

,

.!;.f//f^'"^

Again, be preventetb an offence of ftumbl.og blocke
thefe things ? Th.. « "ot to be nrarve.led
men io their na,ura;l power ( a. they t.rmjd them

fewe allow

feeing that

(wb.ch
"rVno, iadu.d with that fac.ltie wh.reby
accompt fp.ruuall w.ledome at
facoltie com.neth another way) and therefore they
blindemencannot ludgeot
follv-aod it i.a.ifhe fhould fay I. i. no mirvailethat
ligb, ,. to them as
lacke the light of their eyeJ and therefore
fp.ritu.ll ibiog. are d.fc.rned

,

,

colour. , feting that they
7hc n..wrha, h.„h ncfur,l.,rl,,h,.ri:dcrJl.M,r,^tkn<h.t
darkeneOe.
V
„/ lude drfi„eih,< , Udt ,9.
Tvlnch ht hr.uht rri'h him ,,utn frtrn hu mchcn rrombe,
.+ He amplifiah thema.ter by co.trat.e..
q B},hci„rUecfil,M,Uhc,1.

The wifedomeoftheflelh , f^«b Pa.il.
IJ
y„Jcrl>,„d„h\nddircer„»h.
,
lelfecan it difceroe
determined no;h!ngcertaine!y,nono;m it oWee affaire., much
wherewith fpir.tuall men
thati. fp.rituall things. But the Spirit ot God ,
flraiige
reprooved by r
arc indued, can be deceived by no meaoei , and therefore be
,uuih Sphi'that
Ofnt m.tn : f.r rvhtniht L'rupktfartvid^ed cfihi Profhett
f
Areafonof
,'*
* £^'1.40,13- rem. 1 1.34itJ'tlh.andnctthemdn.
of
Ihe'formeifayiog.furheii called fpirituall .which hath learned that by 1 he vcrttw
"
"
hichChrifthatb taujht jf. Now if that which we have earned otthat
tbeSpii
w*rethen
God
wifer
he
could be reprooved o< any Bian, bee muftneede.
tbmke
Mpooitfolloweth.th.tth'yarenotonely fooliftl .butalfo wicked -which
,

:

,

they can teach the
ihat they can dtvifefoine thing that i» either mote perfeft , or th»t
.^uifedomtof God a better way then they knewe or taught , which uudoubtedly were
tjy t,i,headuhu ,andtc.tchk<mnhathejh<,xld
t
iudu:dv7ith6odi$i-irit.
Un't ui ihoji
vftntih
rcht
Wr .iff induedrcUh iht Sfiric o/ChriJl ,
a
jtte.
*1 ttht, mt»n<, are >nf<»rchihU . And Jfi ui trMli wh.ttfoeUr.
JilHll, wWiJ
,

h

C H A
X

P.

III.

mutUrtUn'o
ihtm:
4 tiefhe-trethh.TvihejMihttotfletmt^Mito <A true forme cf
mjltnt
« Thtm'niJJerjcJTut.
He yvirmih iht G.rinthiam, ihtt ihrj be
tdifymg.
i«
noidnfnein^iiy upcfhunttUn'i, 1% thrcit^h the froUd
wif,dm,<ftht^*/k.

Ht

ytiUilh d

rtafin yvh}

htl prtached/mali

they

had profiled very
11
f For Other foundation can no man lay,
then that which is laid, w hich is lefus Chrift.
'^'tjcaTelhllL
It 6 And if any man builideon this founda- c^rnaU*, ^'hti:h'!"e
at jet itinerant and there fere to ixprefe it the het'er,he learmtlhrhrm huies . b int.
Tc iefedijmetviihful-ftantiall mtsi;
c
iherefre ai the Corinthuini iro-w Uf in are ,folhe ^pejlle nMripei them A.r leaching,
6rftrvith milkf ,iiienwi!h Jirnnr meat ,rehich'di<ferentt re -tsontiy hut in mariner of.teaching.,
d- Bjihtfjitareandcompalfevfmsm'rvitamiiudsemeut.
» After^
,

Jla>iti(allmeAte,orJlrongmeate.

th.it

now

hee hath fufiicienily reprehended ambition teacher. and iheit foolith efttemerir
bee ft)«weth how the true mioidtr. are to be eiteemed ,tbat wtcaitributeoot 4
.

uniothem more or lelfe then wee oujHkto doe. Therefore- hee teacheth u.
,

wOome we

are brought to faith aodfalvation

,

.that thii(r\

butyetai the miiiiftei«»

and fuch a. doe notbihgef tbemfelvei, but God fo working by them as it
pleafeih him to furuilh tbem withbii gift.. Tberefoie we havenotto inatke or coofider what minilttr i; is that fpeakeih but what it fpokrn and wee mufl depend
onelyiipun htm which <peakeih by hiifervants.
He bcautifietb the former
}
fentence with two fmnlitude.
tirft corapaiingtbecomjianie of the faithfuII,to a
fitldewbichGod inaketh fruitful! .when it i. fowedaad wa;eredtbrough.tht labour
which
at)
houfe
in deedeihe Lord builof his fetvaots: next by comparing it to
deth but bythehandsofhis workemen (fomeof wbome bee vfcth in laying the
of God

I

:

,

;

>

,

kowconLe.bitlo

Having detij,e4

SlS^et

.

are they by

tJco'clidertheCrgl^nt'which h«

,fua<<,w.tca^rin.,U.

•

"unto fpirituall men, but
asuntobabesinChrift.
'^
^
z I gave you milke to dnnke.and not o^ raeate & fcjviog generally
for ye were not yet « ablctabtareit j neither yet condemned y blind,
ueiofmin. mnd,
now are ye able.
For ye are ytt canjall ; for where^ there h ^^^.^r.^^^^^ca.
3
anaortg you envying .and luife, anddivinons,are laiiytoiheCotin.
thiaot.cjiiiDgthem
yeiiot catnall and walke as d men ?
4 For when one faith, I am I'auls, and another, carnaiJ,th«t ii,fuch_
lamApolIos.arcyenotcarBall,
',T;ZXl'^
i WnoisPaulthen?andwhoisApoik)S,bufg,ioft,iiefpiriuAn<J
y
therainiQets by whom yee beUeved ami as the he bnogett « dout"'* teftimony of ii:
Lord gave to every man i
6 '3 1 have planted, Apollos watted, but God J';^^';°J f^»^^'^t jj
gave the increale.
fucb, info much'
7 So then, neither is hee that planteth any that be dealt with
thing, neither he that watreth.but God thatgiveth them no otter wife
tneinuea.e.
,,
u
u men.andfuchii arewatreth,^^^(,(,,j,^,j„,,,j
And he that planteth and hee that
8
are one,
and every man Ihali receive his wages, dcdiineofgodli"" »°'l fecondiy
according to his labour.
9 For we together are Gods e labourers : yee ^^^»;/;/;y ^^-^
are Gods hiisbanary and Gods banding.
diiTenfiom which
10 According to the grace of God given to fprang up by re*.
fnec.asaskili'uil raafter builda' , I have layd the fot) oi the ignoioundation.and another buildeth thereon : *
^"^""'f^hi^Wi'
let euay. [Bail take heede howe hee buildeth up- !,"/,,j3„2'y wif-

:

.rrh.t ft!acd:.wd< hi, place ,eacl,i,hus .g^wli the Paf^Jh
That wh.ch "' [f"»== 8 '";-;; -i»
t.^n,„l..a.dj,< force niscf.
God bath opened "°" "'"' "'" , '""°" '°
«(tr.iae>h cow io tbofethiogi which
the pr.acb.ng ot the word
from
Spi.it
f.pau.e
th.
Cri leaf* ;hat any ,naa (hoald
are governed by tbcSp.r. of.
«dCh.ifl:orlhoulJth,.k..hat tnof. fautafticail mea

thrf;«oofGod.

I could not fpcaKe ut«o you, brethren, as

as luito a cainall,rt/rt''''^'""'*'"'''°^

on

fo''^HTf<r'<«.-h<h»tf<'rihbyafi.nili,u,1.,

Liri,

A Nd r

.

S

er howcao you

.

Chf ift the foundation.

Coriatbians.

But as U is writtf n * The. things which
eye hith not feene, neither eare hath heard , neither came into mans heart , 4re , which. God hath

a

£^1 ,0 .'Bu;

I.

man.

naturall

*, Ai)otfcrr obie.

.

,

,

foundation others in building of it up. Now. both theft ftmuliiuJai tendto tbii
purpofc . to fliewe that all thing, are wholly accomplilhed byGod. otiely auihori:ie,
and might , fo that wee mud onely have an eyeto him. Moiecirr .uithough that God
vfethfome in ihebcttet part ofthe worke: we mullnot therefore coqtemiie other , ia
rtfped of them , and much leffe may wee divide , or fet them apat} (ajthefe fadioui
men did) feeing that all of tbein labour in Gods bufintlTe and in fuch foit, ihatibty
ferve to fioidi one felfe fame worke , although by adiversinannerof working,
Pfal «i,ii. Galat.«,j.
iofomuch that they needeoneaootheribelpe.
X
e ierliin^undtrhim: Naive they nhichfcrtie indtr itncther ,dtc nttiiinfcfihiir own*.,
Jlrtngth . iwl tuit it ^iiitnihenth'i fr.ice -nj/,?r(>^*af<m.i/{.<t4f<i»m/r(o thaiJirliLe,
Locke chap.i!, 10. arj I. Car. 3,6. "and nU the it'criaji that eommethbj ihrir Uhurt.
Jcthfoprcecedfrcm Cod, that nv part rf iht pratfe ef it mayitfikenmhcxinJer
Jtriiant.
4 Now hee fpeakeih to the teacher. tbtiiifelv«ii which fucceed«d hint
ill the Church of Corinth : and in their perfon.toall that wereafierurniall be
Paftourj of Congregation, .feeing that they fucctedioto the labour of the Apoftlei,
which vsereplaoieuandchiefebuilderi. Therefore hef waroeib them tiilt, that they
,

,

.

perfwade cot themfelvei that they may b'jild after theirowiK fantafir, that i< that
they may propound and fet foorih any thing in the Church , either in matter , or ia
kindeofteacbinp diffcreiKfromtheApoftle. which werethechiefebHilderi.
Moreover he Iheweth what thii foundation ii to wit, ChtilHtfus from whicii
f
Tbttdiy»
6
they may not turne away one ijte io the building up of his building.
,

,

,

;

j
^
,
,

hefiieweth that they muft take head t'lai the upper part ofthe building be anlwerable ,
tothefoundation .thai i. , thatadinjnition. exhortation., and ychatfoeifer ptitai. j
Beth tothe edifying of theflocke,be anfwerable to the doftrioe of Chrift a» well in
matter a. in forme.- which doftrine i. compared tygolde ,liIver,andprecioui ftone..
of which matter Efaias alfoand luhnin the Revelation built the heavenly citie.^
And to thefe are oppofite , wood , hay , flubble , that ii tofay ,cu»iou. and vJine
queliioni 01 decr;ts andbcfide. tobelhort .all that kindeof leachingwhich fet\';th
toofteotaiioa. for falfedoftrinef . whereof he fpeakecb not heit larenoilaidfio^dy .
._
tebebuUlO{i9DthiifciuadatioUiUiil<irepci«dvciiture inlhcvvcnely. r, ..
,^
,

,

,

:

.

lion.

4

'

:

Chap. IIIL

Gods n3inifter&
tion, goWcfilver, prcdons fiones

,

timber , hay,

»

ftubble.

^5

7 HewlHSeth. at
tBdetd tbe truelh
ii, that all are not

ihall receive wages.
If any mans worke burne , he (hall lofcbut
j^^gj himfelfc nevertheleffe yet as it
1.
c
Were by the fire.
1 6 * » Know yce not that yee are the Temple
^f qqjJ ^ and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in

eeive, becaufe that

^

SVpeX
day

darknei.audi^ew
*'

rtat"uff "ii trIU
fire,

whe-

:

For the wifedomcof this world is foolifli^°'^ " ^^ written
§ He g catcheth
,

^^^^ ^"^ ^°'^

•

the wile in their

Spirit

2o

all

"•'

owne

craftineffe.

come to

And againe.The Lord knoweth

„
...

that the

Therefore let na man •> reioycc in men:
i youts.
VVhetherit be Paul. Or ApoUos, or Cephas,
n
wotld, orllfc or death , whether they be
or the
things prefcnt , Or things to come , «*wallare
',

-

paflV, that fuch ai

•'

for all things are

be found pute and
found, (hall ftill
continueio, to

12

,

*Jj^rk"men''fbw

yOUlrS,
they that are
oiheiwife, fliailbe
23

Andyc

Chrifts,and Chrifl Gods.

'confumed.aud
,,
r1.lL
i.- 1.
of the hopecfhu labour, which
vanilh away, and foDiall ti* workman befruftrate
He takeih notaway hopeof falvaiion
8
pie-fed himfelfe ina thing of nought.
l»ft the foundation , of which
holc^
from the unikilfulland foolifti buiWeit- which
.

an excepweretbofeRethoticiaoi rather then paftout.ot Co.inth : but be addeth
thiiiriall of their woike .and alfo abide
tion , thattkey muft noiwithftandiog fuffcr
9 Continuing
* Cb'P 6.i»- a.Cor.«,i6.
the lofleof their vainelaboHtJ
aTtibition
not
on.ly
vaine,
ibii
11
u«ihat
teacheth
he
ftill in tbe metaphore of a building,
ai it we.etheTempleofGod,
biitalfofa.rilegioui Forhe fayth ihat tbe Church is
Spirit.
TOen turning
which God hath ai it were confecraied unto himfelfe by bi»
the Temple ot God,
himfelfe to thtfeambitioui men: he fliewetli that they profane
tbofe vaine artel whtreintbeyplrafetberofelveilo much , are aihe teacheth.
fort

,

becaufe

Church. Which
Uifiiethit , unJ mak.ith it
f
wickedntfleCiallnotbefuffered unpuniflltd.
whuh t,
H'-cUanc , iewp h,lj : and f„reh ihej dc difiU it , h Pu»l hu mdiemtm
10 Heconcludtth by ihe contrary,
fie/hly cl«,«trcc drfile the pHritie cf ,1,1 C o/J-ei.
God, which refufe and call away
tha: they profelfe pure wifedome in the Church of
for them
world
it
i»
lufficient
of
the
mocked
be
and ifthev
all ibofe vanitiei of men
them to be
that they be wife according to the wifedome of God and ai he wili have

many pollution of tbe holy doftrine offiod, and

the purine of the

,

1

6 Therefore •(• iudge nothing before the aad vfing the gra.
f
time,untill the Lord come,who will lighten things J""); "''an Apoiiie,

thatarehidindarkenelTe.and make the counfels
of the hearts manifeft: and then ihail every man

,

,

wife.

lob

t

g

f, 13.

ttthijne),irfitrtft}e,ielii>eLordn>Mt<tkt

them-trhe>>hefhall<^ifiOl,ertl,eirt,tacheiie.

•

i/«l44-M.

u

He rtturaeth

henceforward thry efteeme
to tbe prapofi-ionoftbe i.verfe.fiill waroingy heareri,that
not lord, of their
not at lord! , thofe wbom God hath aj^ioimed to be n.iniaeri and
falvaion, wbich thing tbey doe , that depend npoc men , and not upon God , that
Htlfs, *pp>inieih fp, yourhen^fit.
i
rp«ak.;tbbytbein.
h I'U.tfihimfilfe.

6

HepanethfromtheperfoDitothethingiihemfelvei.tbathiiaigumenimaybe
yea bee afcendeih from Cbrift to ibe Father, to (hew u» ihat wee relt

foicitle

,

,

out felvej no not in Cbrift himfelfe in ibat that he ii man , but becaufe hr carie.h ui
up even lo.he Father aiChrilt wiineflVth of bimieite every where .thathee waifent
«f hii Fatbet, that by thii band we may be all kuit with God himfelfe.
.

,

CHAP.

St

11

iKtifhishllit.

17

HteimmtndtfhTimtthii.

contrary iudge-

,

,

1

,

Andheebringeth

Caufe.

For who feparateth thee > and what haft bltinuno^i^^^
thou , that thou haft not received ? if thou haft re- mooved with thf
ceived it, why reioyceft thou, as though thou iudgemenuwhicli

7

8

<"

hadft not received

it

Now ye are

J
full

:nowyee

f/ira

I blluTe"

maderich: that that which
8
ye reigne as kings without us , and would to God men iudge in thefe
ye did reigne.that we alfo might reigne with you. """«» °f '^eir owiie
9 For I thinke that God hath fet foorth us the |';Ve"«ciumed'"'
are

laft Apoftles , as men appointed to death, for we of then when the
made a g galing ftocke unto the world, and to unieameddoe
'"''&' of wifethe Angels, and to men,

are

We

art fooles for Chrift fake , and ye are
1o
wife in Chrift; vreare weake , and ye rtre ftrong:
ye art honourable, and we are defpi(ed.
ii
Vnto thisfhoure we both hunger ,and thirft,
and are naked ,and arebufieted. andhavenocertaine dwelling place.
12 S And labour , working with our owne
_

haods

:

we

are reviled

,

and

«» we

blefle

:

weare

perfecuted.a^ifutFerit.

^V„/ArwW,

^

vaj.afrerthemancr c/fftechcfih*
ciiiri^m.

i,%l°^f^;'X^
iudgehowmuch"
or bowJitiie i am
to be accounted

^^rrelh"."'

* We are eviil ipoken of and we pray we K„owe my felfemade as the h filth of the world the oil'skow- bettenhen you

13
are

:

.

,

doe and which'
ring of all things, unto this time.
.0 1 wri.lnot thefe things to (haraeyou.but
^^ZVtJ^"^'r,
you.
admonifh
as my beloved children I
^^ yocaiion witi
,

U
I J

For though ye have tenne thoufand inftru-

a good confcienct^
dare not yet not-

wiih/landiog cbalenge anything to my felfe ? for I know that I am not uoblameable,
much leffe therefore (hould I pleafe my felfe ai you doe,'
alltbii notwithftanding
« A tbirdreafon proccedingof a'
c' I permitmy (rife lotbe Lordeiiudgement.
conclufion ai it were , out ofthe former reafoni. ItitGodi office , to eliteme ever?
roan according to bii value .btcaufehee knoweihihe fecretiof the heart wbich mta
for the moft pan are igr.oiant of Therefore ihi« ludgement perteinethoot to yau.

-

:

-

,

Ont iiiHldnilte

d

Matih.7,1.

their

,

fTii^j€datoi>eiherrft

,Cnilh»t'hcr/hMU

praife rtihir thtn diffraifejtr that the h^innin^ it/thit
thtn meet waj.
Having reiefted"
7
that ihty^aVe mtre tejime
fooith himfelfe againe ai a Angular example of inodcniei
, be fe:teth

ielUmcd.-andhtmrntimtth
fcreyrat this

mm

judgement

which concealing in ihii Epilfle tb&fe faftloul teachctinamci.doubiedDol
toput downohii owne name and Apolloi in their place and tookeupontim ,aiit'
B7
t
were, their (hame fofarte wa> htt ftem pieferring himfelfcto any.
eitrexamfU.lvhiehchcfi ra'titr •<< taktothtf menifuult,Uf,nit,,:. nticarftanf-

at one

,

:

Hee (heweih a good meaner to bridlepride firft, ifiboucoolidei'
t
bowri^b'.ly thouexempeft ihy felfe kntofthe numbei of other, , feeing ibo» ana
tby felfe .againe if thou ccnlider that although thou have fame toing motethed
other men have .yet thou haft it not but by God, bouniifulnefle. And what wife niaa='
f Thtrf
and that againft God ?
ii he that will bragge of ano. hen goodncaV ,
trtrthjofctmmendaiion.-iuttUlkitttrehai't)is nttkinfthtn in uicf naiitre , that u

hname.

1 1 1 1.

b' /kt-ntlh
7
in tkt defSnii nn c/4 irui s^ffilt,
li«t iMmiliiit ottiht raihtt fo i( an h^Ncu r thtn t ; h^me unto
Hce itinitth in frotft , rehtrel} it maj fHym.
9
jo thai hc€ ntithir kadtdre vj ihty,
dtnth tfffart,

Bri'^ng

I

7

,

:

II
more

c3^«h"ot''f«tht'^

memi that they
God.
.,^
Nowthefe things brethren I havengu- taveofhim, in'
ratively applied unto mine owne felfe and Apol- hi"!^7„-f""*f
nimaia
/-'•'/-.
vileper.J
•!.
1
i*^
los tor your fakes that ye might leartje e by us, fon,becaufehedii«
that no roan prefume above that which is written, not fet forth him.
that one fwell not againft another for any mans ft'f'ai they did.
have<J praifeof

,

,

1

I

:

:

fo

man be found feithfuU,

palTe very
little to be , «.
,
3 3 As touching me , I .'.
.
'
•
r
r
w i B«.:«ufe inr*»
ludgedof you ,4orofmans b ludgement no , si prehendingothert,
iudge not mine owne fe'fe.
tefethimfelfe for
4 For I know nothing by my felfe yet am I ^" '"mp'e. he
not thereby iuftified: but he that iii^eth
me,' is ^^^"'L^*'"""''"
o
uonorpreveoune/
,
thee Lord.
ofanobieaio,,.'^

9

thoughts of the Wife be vainc.

buiidingi.andfo
fliall it

j

,p

°'hr'time^''t'h1°''

and word, trie

:

»7 IfanymanfdeftroytheTetnpleofGod.
him lliall God deflroy for the Temple of God is
hdy. which yeare.
jg ,0 Let no man deceive himfclfe if any man
among you feeme to be wife in this world.let him
be a foole. that he may be wife.

thcrJibegood

ioJhofhi.

jjf^^

:

ihaiidiOblve tbii

the

he

,j^
1

yet Oiaii

itnotaiwaye»d«.

by

fhallbe revea-

:

g j^

faythhe.ftaodfor

at lengih.ai

it

by the tirc and thehreftiall trie every mans
^^^^^ ^f ^j^^^ ^^^^ jj j5_
14 If any mans worke.that he hath built upon,

foev« this worke
ofewUbuilderi,

• feafoB,

declare it, becaufe

fliall

led

^°h\chTod upoa
abide,
thit one and oneiy
foaadatioa:buthov»
\^

Mans iudgemeot* fs

difpofers, that every

.

™*"* worke flwUbe made manifeft:

' '^^^^J'

for the day

geod builderi.no

''

:

'

man

Vt

,

have

it

cf^raci

,

r>hid til Pcl.i^iani and haift Pi'.aiijns tvii nft ccnfefe,

caufethefe ambiiioui men to bluffa ev«a
S Hee dtfcend'eih to a moft grave mocke i to
Hee that nil! tak' a ti^ht vifTx hote iik' Paul t„J ,h,
againft their willei.
g
Pope art , kI>o IjtnA, haf.eth that he, i, hi, fu«ejf^ur , Ut htm .cmp.trtike delicitt. ./"
^iltj 10.3^.4
tht I'cfifh court wuhSatnt Paul, fiatt . as tvei fee u-hetre.
(«ie 13.34«»
Matth.H'i.
7 f-Oi'2thif.3,i.
'

14

r,

T

^

1.

*bfdue" o'f h.

»

hear.ntowardi
.«t'h«'tb'"e'Y''!lu"netl..m

them

a^

Eti aamanfothinkeofus.asoftheminifters
of Chrift, and difpufers ot the f ecrets o( t od

o rhem that

a

And

^ota.Iord,

aV

:

as for the reft, itisrc<]i'iredofthe

and yet ootwithft.nding

.

that tbey give e.reunto

.M. end and purpofe
ftnt from Cnrift .fen. I fay .0

,

tnat

band... he t„afu.. of falvau.n which 1. drawtn
receive a. it wye ai the,,
the^nay
^
a tall, fall , he wainctb tbe
Bl/fr»mjii.
a
rt r
..
fr d
themfelve.
not a. lorde.bu. as faitkfuii (tMBM, bCMufe
behave
alfo
»?uil',Vrb"7h.y
WOua« eV"*'' "•waidfijif UBto C«(l,
thtymutt itnder

u

J

"

t.lheir.2,9-

10 Moderating the (hsrpenelTe of
hijmoiki, heeputteth"ihem in minde to remember of wbome tbey were begotten la"
si though bei
Chrift, and ibarihey (hould not doubi to followe him lor an e»arople
fa

smha, hfveepinjti

•fathered lof ether.

,

feeinevile accoiding 10 ih« outward (hew inielpeftcfoibtr. yetntijihsieby
c«Mcieof Cadi Spirit, ai tbej had badtiislhhiireof io ihemfelvet.
,

ii*'"'

.

The kingdomc ofGod.

flours in Chiift.yee haveyee not many fathers

*

:

for

inChriU IdusI have begotten you through the
i What way iDtl
(Jofpel.
r
luu I follow .vtry
^
V

^j^g^^f^^^^ j p^^y yo„_i,e followers of mee.

'"^

t?c

For this caule I^Ave I fenc unto you Timo7
1
theus, which is my beloved Ibnne, and faithful! in
^^ ^^^^1 ^(^t^j^h (hall put you ill remembrance of
"'y ^'^y^^ '" Chrift,as 1 teach every where in cvc

cburch"

ji Lanofalihe
defceodtthaifoto

*S°b'u 'y""*ki-

'

iiogthcmjiatj-

ry

*her,iMftbytbrir

1

Some

1

Up

are pufted

.

,

.

,,

though I would not

as

comeuntoyou.
'^

Adaisr.Ji.

•

.iam«4.if-

before of the in"'^"°"' p"^""'.

fuchoneeat

anandertoihe

:

:

.

:

^

'

m

liO

'

'

'

n

A

h

afhumed

ofivi<:k"^'<'f'^
(f .tV? rt'ifr

1 1

Tbeyate g«at.
Jy 10 be reprehendfd which by uf-

.8

l'?^^.?:r.hl
to

.fco.ueJofiheia.

*

Th"er*areuone
.more proud, then

they that leaft
.knowthemfelve..

power,

butmuft bedont

of .he whoi°e Con,

after

i"'
Je

then teri.'yce

,

:

if punirhed rviih

>n/efW

«>«'>

b

,

C'arift

fail

Name,

1\^T''?°

Sn

tified in

heaven,

that

,

tioQ

:

ai forthem

which are without ,they muIlbelefttotheiudgemeDtof God,

one ihould have

^
up and have not rather
forowcd.that he which hath' done this deed.might
be put from annongyou.
but pre3 For 1 vetely as abfent. in bodie
3
fent in a (piiit , have determined already as though
I were prefeut , that hee that hath thus done this

C H A

VI.

P.

•

,

''I

H t rriuei^heth
6

againfl

'n-l^cretvith they

their

in taw matterti
another ^x/nder indues thai

contention

^Tjexcd dne

'9

tvere irifidel/ to thereproach ofthe Cojpel,
fharpelj threatneth fornicatiun.
,

and then

,

D

Are aany of you , having bufinefieagainft another, beiudgedhunderthe vniuft ,1 and not
under the Saints?

jhing,

When

4

Ifiy

,

. and my
out Lord Icfus Chrifl, -that
by the povvcr of our.Lord lefus

Name ot
,

«

4

iudgethe world ? If the world then Ihalbe iudged
by you are yee unworthie to iudge the fmalleft
,

matters?

Chrift

/ ' f Be = delivered unto Satan . for the « defttudion of the flefli that the fpitit may be faved
day of the Lord lelus.
^ Yourreioycing a is not good: know ye not
that a litle leaven leaveneih the whole lumpe ?
7 s'Purge out therefore the olde leavcn, that

ye may be

a

new

.3 Kibw ye not that we fliall iudge the Angels'
how much more

clurape, as ye are unleavened

:

_

for

is

delivered to the

7

power of

,

,

may beiamedjiha;

-eoJ of excommunication ii
ntceffitie be retained in the Cbutch, thattheoncbe not infeftcdby theotb«r.
J: nau-^hi , and net grounded uponftodreafen , a: the:if-h jc<i ycere exce^eht,
,(|
tnJjttthtre,,/:irh TfckednelJe/cHnd umon^/:^u.
8
By alluding to thecereto cad out that uocleane perfon from
jBooie of the TaflVover , bee eihotteih

7
be inaylearot to live toiheSjirit,
and iberefore
that other 6e not inft&ed
,

:

,

'

.

Nowe

6

therefore

there

I

is

He'ani^er^h

''hat

iiitnotiawtuil,
for offence fakf,
o^Vt'ieii""'**^

^ Aiifheefayd.
Are ye become fo

impudent, that you

"'^v°]t
nuKe iDe /^T'^i't
Goipela
hugbingiiocketo
protantmen?

altogether h

Before the un.

i Headdeih that beedoeth not foi tid tbat one neighbour may goeto law with another,
Hee^g^.ibereih by a compaiifon
if needfo require but yctuiider holy iudgei.
j
that the faitbfuHcau ootfvtke to infideli lobeiudged, w'lihout great iniuriedone to
the Saints, feeing that God himfelfe will nuke the Saints iudgej ofthe world , and
mncL mote ougbttbey toiudgethefe lightand
ofthe^tvils, with bii Sonne Cbrill
fmallcaufes which may be byequitie ,,ind goodc.-nftience, driermjned.
4 The
coHLltifion , wheteinhe prcftrjbeth a remedie lor ty^ifchiefe: to wit , ifthey end
4h«ir private affairci betwixt themltlvcs by chofea^Riisis qut of the Church .for
whith matter and putpole ,theleaftof you, Qyth he, iifuSicient. Tberefolehe con.
demneih not iudgnuent feats but (lieweih what is expcdientfor thecircumftance
of the time, and that without any dimiuilbiog of the tight of tbemagillrate : for bee
fpeakethnQiofiudgeiiitniiwblcharcpiaiftifed beiweeiic thefaithltiU and theinfidel*,
neithci ofpublique iudgements , but of conticvcilieswhicb may be ended by private
Courts and pLuci of iudfennnt.
aibiiers.
d Etten the mtjt abieil
timon^ytit.
He applieih the generall propofition toa paiticular .alwayei
f
taliingtbembacketotbii, totakeaw^yiiom thtin that falfe of inion of their owne
'
exctiiencie from whenieallttiefeiuilchiefltpiang.
6
Now beegoeih further
«lfo,on J although by granting-them private arbiters out of the Congregation ofthr
faitbfuUihedoth not Amply condcmuc but rather eflabliih privitc iudgements , [<>
thatthey beexercifed wittoutoffence, yrt helheweth that ift'ieywere fuch as they
ought to be, and at icwcie 10 bewi&ed, they Aiould notuecdtovreibatrcmed^,

was not lawfull for them which did
irfoniuch thai bee wai holdeH ai
wbofoevcr hadbut tailed of le^vta.

m

•

draw another

faithfuii before

:

Aem

In timei paft .'fayeth bee, it
atDongft them
ceUbraieiberaDVover.toeate leavened btead
upcJeaneand unwooithietoeat the Pafleover
Wovve our whole life muft be ai it were the feall of unleavened bread < whetein
•U they that are partaken of that immaculate Lairibe which ifdaine ,multca»out
both of ihemrelvet , and alfo out of their boufei and Congregaiions aliimpurilie.
«
Bjln>hfthemeaneththttvh4ehdjiftheChuri.h, eitry merrHerirhereefraull
itMnUaVenedlread, that ij, le rentveed in fpirit, fr piacl^mg arvitj ilie'cUle ccrrufiun,
ThtUmtti>fiurVapeoi.cT.
t
^ *Lti
ktide out tvhtle life , aiilwere

life?

to

fo.ofa^nmfidelli

:

Another
it mult of

;tneaafih!sfttfh

'

,

The third que.

iudgeme»,.: whe.

,,

,

'

.

.

.

wherein Chiift

The excommunicate

4

'

,

'

things that perteine to this

Ifthen yee have c-iudgenients of things
perteiningto this lifcfet them up which are <! leaft
eftcemcd hi the Church.
Jlipeakeif.toyourlhame.Isit fo that there
y
is not a wife man.among you ? no.not one,ihat can
iudge betweene his brethren?
L
1.
6 3ut a brother ^oeth to law With a brother,
and that vndertheinhLlels.
_

4

Chriltourf Paifeoverisfactihcedforus.
«
Therefore let us keepe the g fealt not with
oWc ieaven. neihcr in the leaven ot ni.iliciou(nefie
;

i

ftionisofcivili

are gathered together

yee

in the b

,

fu^h one

Limfelferiiteih ai luJge.

*

_

,

«aian ; io thai thaibe iicaftoutofthehoufeof God. c H'^J'"" to teMilicrtdto
Saltan , fAe Lord himfelfe decUreih when hefiiih , Let him be itntothte ni an Heathen
Ani PMican , Maith. i 8,17. thus is to faj to he diffranchifed , and fut oxt cfthe
,t^iht,and'\ihtrtieoftheciiietfCUriJI,nhichis the Church livith-iU'which Salanuhrd
6 Thecnd of rxcommunicatiori i> ndi to cSft away rbe exccmftiu4i>,d n'afitr.
Oicate '.thaihefliouldvtierly pefifli/but that hetmaj be'favcd , to vVit . thatbythii

•

king mention of

,

'

"nt i.*ra.

-

,

,

,

Calling apoo

are

,

lO Such l\inde
excommunication,

that the matter i«
in the
diligently exammed.
^

yd°wiil

life

-duetiet

w.

his fathers w.fe.
a And ye are putted
"Z

nVugb°"f

Ihould [binke tbat after marrimonie were bfcken by excommunacation . ot fuch
hindered and cut off thereby ,ai wee owe one 10 another: ctiUlren totheir
paienti. fubiefts to their rulers , fervanti to their malteri and neighbour to neigh.
hour, to win one another 10 God. h Jfjiu fh^td niterl} atjieir.e from fuch went
company joii fhould goe <ni of the rcerld : therefore I fpeaiifofihemivhichate'mihi
Very kofcme of the Church, ivhich maji ie called home iy difiiplinc and not of them
yvhich are without, tri'hfthom you mnji labour t) aH mtanes fojfiUe .tobrinf them
to Chrifl.
lO Such aiaie falfe brethren ought to becaft out ofihe Congreg»«

•

,

Earned amongthe Gentiles

be

'"'^/^J''*

,

«

fpirit

becomroittedio

.gregation

'

,

knoweo to
wicked,

.

T T is heard certeiniy that there is fornication a* rDOPgyou and fuch fomication asisnotonce

tl^ZhTuouo
one:iiaD»

V.

P.

:r!^n'to^^"'
otheu which are

eating of meat .either he meaneth thofe feaJtl of love whereat the Suppef of the Lord wai lecrived ot
ill (hi Mr common ufageand maner of life which is rightly tolje taken , leaft any matj

•.

Tdrff tty t<M winiW aihimtpl'c ccmmUtti mctH mth
hee/licwcth fhcitUctti*re ihem
'>':hum<ilhtt<nl,tw,;
JiS
rather to

Church of God
.ie mocked and

paffing

C-H A

••

not.

wicked man.

overn anarher part of.bi.Epinie,
haiaouj cft.nce. fllewingtht ufeof
Mtek'h 'ff'il'duw^cli y^H.

.

'^'*'

..,..,.

^
•

""^

raUyTaQd^hat'
which bee fpake

12 10 For what have I to doe to iudge them alfo church, which
ought alioby law.which are without; doe y^not
iiidge them that are
'
°
full order be calt
^"'^'"out of the com.
u
-u
ij
But God ludgeth them that are without, mwnit.eofthe
Put away therefore from among your felves that Church. And ma-

ftiarply a very

'

^,,^°''

,

,

;

rK.«,/,rA„r p^«- but in power.
.„
.
„
%l is What Will ye? Ihalll come upito you With
ttdanJccUuTtd
kitiJ c/eit^uence,
lovc .and in the 1 fpirit of meeknefl'e?
a rod . Or
Jttiiihihewriuecfthe Spirit.,V«b«t«n he reprehended more
1
.•«l«rMfli«llcoiieaiou.

Of going to La^;

and wickednefle bnt with the Unleavened bread
of iinceritie ard rrueth.
9 9 I wrote unto youin an Epifile , that yee
(hould not company together with fornicatours,
10 And not h altogether with the fotnicatours
ofthisvvorld, or with the covetous .orwithextortioners.or with idolaters for then ye muft goe out
'
oftheworld.
I yee
I nave written unto you , that
1 1
But now ^^
company not together if any that is called a broiher be a fornicatour or covetous, or an idolater,
or a raiier or a drunkard , or an extortioner , whh
,

""''^ '^^^^ '° >'°" '^'-'^"'y
* '^^^^
19 ^^^
'
Ijfdwill.andl will know.not the k words of them
^-^ich art puffed wp, but the power.
20 For the kinViome of God »'/ not in word,

fo^'unimfoT/t-"
t^oglhem?'"'
«t

Church.

jg

.diford.rhe btcon-

;

Corinthians.

I.

,

,

.

,

'

neiibei,

.

<

infirniide

.

4

.

U

,

Chap.

Cjffornicatidn.

^hiihcouidmt

yee goe to lawonewith
another 7 4 why rather fufter ye not wrong why
rather fuftaine ye not harme :
8
§ Nay yc your felves doe wrong , and doe
harn:ie, and that to your brethren.
p Know ye not that the unrighteous flwllnot
inherite the kmgdome of God ? s Benotdeceived : neither fornicatours, not idolaters, nor adultcrers, norwancons. nor buggerers.
,q Nov thecves , nor covctous.nor drunkards,

t^'xp

not railets

e infirniitie In

e .s nakenefie of
rr.i'''ivrhi'.h isfjid

lup.and it it

afjuittl)*tfj«a-

"«^eV4«/""J
l^ItraihUfi

thAt

htnifftththem

June

'^"'"J-""
item.
nmo

t

nor extortioners

,

r^
God.

J

fl-iall

inherit the king-

1

1 1

vvaflied

J"

fhTMhe'rv^Dtto
lawevenuodet
infidfii, whcteai

'l^e {

g^vln'thai cff.Dce.

.

,

:

both it, and them. Nowethebody imot forfoinication, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the
body,
j^ And God hath alfo raifed upthc lotd .and
:?fA.allraifeusupbyhispower.
" Know yet not , that your bodies are the
1 5
members of Chrift? fliall I then take the membeis of Chrift, and make them the members of an

r"'"f"mour
rfgM'.'tbeDitie.he
vtitrinoftof tbe

Lavshaftily.and

,re°v™r
Bui the Co.

lintbiam caved for
ceither, and there*"

l»rlot ; God forbid
' ^
Doe yee not know , that he which cou1 6
pleth bimfelfe with an harlot , IS One body? J for
inheritanceofGod. j t^Q^faijhhe.lhalibeoneflefli.
* Maith.y,39.
j^ But he that is ioyned unto the Lord, is one
.ft'r^tV

un7e£r°"bey w.n'

beibutoutefihe

lake«.29.

fpiiit.

'Kowhtpr'eparethbiroWfetoptireovertothefonrthtrfatifeofthiiEpiftle.whKk

debating this raatterfi.ft , how men may well vfe
concerneth inati.rs
matrimonie, and a
won).noi not .which qiienion hath tht«e branchei, fornication ,
main age he tornAt fov fornication he viterly condemnetb it. And
(incle'life.
bee leaveih it fiee.
tofoiv.e , a« a good and necefiary remtdy for them , to other
indifferent

:

maadeth

And

other foine hedilTAadeth fio.r

it

,

not as unlawful! but asdifcommodious , and
(under which alio I comprebend
,

that not without exception. A» for fingleneflijof life
men unto it .but not font
vireinitie) he inioyneth it to no man yet he peifwadeth
And being
neither ail mtn not without exception.
fel re, but for another refpeft,
a genetall repiebenfionof
about to fceake agaiolt foinicatiou . be beginnetb with
:

wberewith
te^chinc tbtm earneftly
thofe vices,

,

abounded: warning and
uuftparably ioyned with forgivenelfeot

that rich and riotou. citie moft

that repentance

ii

^ /"/':/"/•
« T.t.3,3.
fonts, acdfanaificationwithiultification
9 Secondly, bee {heweih that the CcrmtbianJ doe limply
Cbapio,i3.
abufed them next becaufe thty
offend in matters indifferent. Firft , becaufe they
the vfe of tbem ought to be
vfedindifferentthiDg-., without any dilcrei.on , ft^eing
ibem aright , whicli rnimobrought to the rule of chatitie: and that he doeth net vfe
IVh.i'f.ehtr:
them.
g
d.riiciv abufeth them , and fo becornmeth a (lave unto
.

A

:

inf'iieflior, tolhinyithat iireiidiffnent

ni hMtihem
h.: t

h

,

Wf

n

fielder he he thai ihnk"'''"""^^
O/CH, ofliUrtii
n/_/?jl erj' ttnd^r a
I,, 11

,y<>yuhisitf.,we'i'>l <i
lO Secondaiily

up^yjfuii mtn.

ind.ff.

amongrt

11

and lawful!

,

,

becaufetbeyc

awfull.asfom
aiwtlla

dtfites

,

unied

many

""A*

things for

.which tbty uuinbred
indd.inke; Therefore

made
re maae
:foi
for meate , la.th t:ee were
the Apoiile nieweth .that they arM^eriy unlike
Fot both meate. .and
perpetuall.
for the neceffary vfe of.manl^ j which .snot
But we mul! notfotbmkeof
alS>^'uickely abolilhed.
all this maner of ncurilhing
ibeccntrary
made,
but
on
isoot
the uncleannelli of fo.nication .for which the body
that it .scocfecr.ted to Cbrilt,
,hi.
ride i,o.dein,d to vitreneffe . a. aprearrib by
with ibat veriue
eeias Cbrift alfo ii given uiofbii Father to quicken out boditt
A declarat.on of.he
1.
Rom.6,;.
»
V*.,rewi.hheealforofeaga,.,e.
ra
A prooteof thefame
a,.plyi„g
of
it.
and,
he
f..mer.Tgumem by contraries,
and tbe Spit":
flelh
fo arethe
at'ur*ni- A harlot and Chrin ore cleanc coB,r.My ,
which is done by cart«lIcopulation oft-rrefore bee that i. ont with an harlot , f
which vnitieisrureandfpirituall. » Gen
their bodies' cannot be one with Cbrill,
>
Mcfi, doahKotfpeak; ihifirvor'h cf
i,i4. mat.is;- mar.io.S. ephef.j.3.
,Ut f.r„icaii.n is tkt c.rr^pnni <:fmarr,^!-,e,
fo^i^^t^ur, . tut cfm.,Triare h^t feeing
'' '
cannot fij that tl,e
"•d hth of thtmi, i carrtaU aid fiefhh copuUnon , Tire
,hi,word(Tyc.)h:><i<uVe,yrved
STuPth hi tefiwon,. ^-.iine. M-f" hath not
man.
e.pife,hio,hherer.r^inMa,thnv>9,S. Inaufe he Jpeakcth .nclj hu, of
,

:

,

.

^F

of then,

that l.u.U

u

tohela-n>f,<ato

yvife-rvhereuponlheofinon
»!
do^nc .for tttiuH.ttn>fani(ihn>tl>mMr ,tif»>"irt't

is teattn

P'frll,

h^Veman, Ttvtl-e:.
Untreirjomanj

:

'^J^^^ '.^^I'^'J;
tor afomicatourii

they are Gods.

facriiegious, for

that our bod ie» are
1 f The fourth argument Becaufe
3.17. »-Cor S.iS.
we arenot our owne men ,togiveout felveito anyother .njuch lelj'e to Satan and the
flelh. feeing that God bimfelfe bath bought ui . and that witb.ilkgreatfrice.tc tbe endo'

confecrateloGod.

^

,

Biityetthiiiigeuttallyirut,that

1

glonheGodinyour body, andinyourlpinc
K Chap

thatbothinbodyand foule.wee Ihouldfervetohii glory.
r.
C H
VII.

:

but
i j
J ^ 9 g All things are lawiuU unto me,
things are not profitable, I may doe all things.
but I will not be brought under the b power of
any thing.
r
,.
u IIJ
10 Meates <ir* eri«»e^ for thebelhc , and
13
Jhe bellie for the meates butGodfliall deftroy

>3

:

A

,

g]]

^niXTttbZ

^r

Flee fornication: every finne that a man 13 Asotherardoeth , is without the body but hee that commit, gt^iieni why forteth fornication finneth againft his owne body.
TrZTJX^'.f,
H Knowe yee not.th.n « your body is the ftdefiiethtbebo1.9
temple of the holy Ghoft , which is in ,vou, which <}y with a pecuii«kiode
offiitbioM.
ye have of God; and, I ; yeare notyouTOwne.
20 S For yee are bought for a price: therefore
18

fuch werc * fomc of you out yee are
but ye are fane^ified , but yee are iiiftified,
Name of the Lord lefus , and by the Spirit

And

Ofma friagc. 7%

vij.

I

of OUr God.

ftiouid rather

iuiie.

that

Clonrieoi

7 Thispmaiaeth
chiefly to tbe other
pattoftbe repte-

they

,

,

ti:'cHr'c\'ml of
their

you

:

r ' v^/jcm/TiK ' to

3

J

G&id.j,i3, i.pet.i|ll«'

Jnireiitin^hin ofmarriage,
4 yvhichiiitretncdie a^ainfi
frnicttion,
10 and imaj not he Broken, iS,io heVPiUeth
Hefheweth
ever} man toccntenledycithhi: lot.
X5
rvhattheende ofUr^initiefhmtU Be, 3; and who cu^ht ti

marry.

concerning the things whereof yee
NOwe
good
wrote unto me
man not
a

I

,

It ztvere b

, ^e, tf atheth
concerning mamv

for a

age, that afthough
to touch a woman.
1 Neverthelefle.to avoyd fornication, let eve- l[llll' ^^^'}^'^
ry man have his wife , and let every woman have

•

whicb"bewlildel

her owne husband,
dare afterwardi,
3 « 1 Let the husband give unto the wife c due yet that marriage
benevolence , and likewife alfo the wife unto the " ne'eiTarie for the
•

avoiding offernication.butfothas

•

,

,

1

husband
4 3 Thewifehathnot the power other owne

man
body.but the husband:8c likewife alfothe husband may have many
"'^*
hath not the power of his owne body, but the wife.
^j"'i;a°sbrd
Defraud not one another * except it be with ^ ^VouMnithofe
y
confent for a time , that yee may d give your felves m.pierswhenofjciitofafting and prayer , and againe come together, ivroteuniomc.
^ (Commodious, an4
that Satan tempt you not for your incontinence.
6 J Kut I fpeakethisby permifsion. not by in,^p{;'JJZ^^'neither one

,

-

commandement.
7 For I e would that

my felfe am

:

but every

hringeihmanj

"

all men were even as I griefs -mith u, and
man hath his proper gift of ')*^/;f„" jj^" /

God, oneafterthis maner, and another

after that.

"J'fi^i'efilte,'

« Therefore I fay unto the funmaried, and » ,,pe,.3,7.
8
unto the widowes , It is good for them if they » Secondly, hee
"^'7"'' '^^.' '''«
abide even as I dot.
9 But if they can not abflaine let them mar- ^ft whhVmguV
tie for it is better to marrie then to gburne.
Uraffraioneu.
lo »9 Anduntothemariedl c6mand,notI,buttirelyloveone
theLord.Let not the wife depart from her husband, '"'y,'''"- ,,,
.
But and if flie depart.let her remaine unma- %„,^j^,'^f,"^ '^^2I I
riedjorbe reconciled unto her husband, and let „/-if„ej.Wence.
though hefpeakfi
not the husband put away hii wife.
12 8 But to the remnant I fpeake andnoi the TJ'f,l'"j''
Lord, Ifany brother have a wife thiitbeleeveth -/"//f'fAVt'/p^
^
not , if llie be content to dwell with him , let him (o^f, 4.
'

,

:

,

•

'

3 Thirdly, he war.
not forfake her.
tieth tbem that they
And the woman whicTi hath an husband "'"'^''
1
ieach in otberi
that beleeveth not, if he be content to dwell with power, ai roucbing
her, let her not fcrfakehim.
the body, fo that
they may not de-'

'

^

Heeaddeihac e«tption , unleOetheone abftainefromtbe*
fraud oneanother.
f
other by mutuall confent that ihey may ibebftttr givetheinfelvei to prayer wherein
notwithttandirg ,hee warneth tbem to confider what ii expedient leaft by thiilong
bitakingotfasit were from marriage, they be flitted up to incontincncie.
d
Do
Fiftly.be teacheth ihat marriage is not limily ceceirafyfocall meny
nothing els.
S
bu; for ttem which have uot the gift ofcontinency, and this gift is by a peculiar gr.-.ce
Irvijh.^.S Sixtly, be giveih the felfe fame admonition touching
e
ofGod.
the fccond marriage, to wit, that a ficgle life iitohe allowed, but foifuch at have '
the gift of couiinencie otbetwifethey ought to marrie againe , that their confciencs •
f This nhole place is fiat a^ainji them rchich ctndtmne Jiccnd
may be at peace.
Tn.\r-aics.
g St '0 hurne-nith lujl, that either lite TitiUyet'.d;ih i., the lemptttion,,

,

'

,

•

:

* Mat.; 31 and59 >.
or cli wecannitcall upcn Godipiiha fnieleonfiience.
Sevently he Urbiddetb conieniioosand publ;.'mar 10,11.11. ]ukei6,i8.'
7
or divorces (for be ffisakrth notheereof iK: fault of whoredome 'which waj »
of
the
aaitnitth
by
tHelaw
Romansalfo)
whereby
hee
that tbe hand of'
then death tvco
8
Eighily.be affir'metb
mariiage issnt dill'ulved and that frr.m Chrift tii mouth.
,

,

flling

,

that tbofe in.uiiaKH which'are already coutraded betweene a faiinfull and an rihi'.fisine, fo ihit the faithful! may not fori^ke the uofaiinftriLii
,

ftiibfull 01 iufiJeilj are

'

i4

9

for

.

OfcircumcKioQ and uncircumcifion*
9 Hetofweftih
goobicdioo Bat
:

tb»fjiihrjili»defi.'td bythefocif•itoftht untinhU\\. rheAfoftle
denif th thtt. iod
proo¥«thth»itlie
faithfslliniD wiib

good confcience

may

ufe the venVIl

ofhii jDf2iihfuU
vvife.by tbUilut
tbtir (Jiildrrn

which areborae
oribcKi >ie accouoied holy
(tbaiii COQtrianl
*«jihintht proiniff for it iifaid

I.

Art thou bount! unto a wife * fee ke not to
be loofed : art thouloofed from a wife jfcckc not
awife,

10 But if the unbdeeving depart , let him
ly
depart :abtQ<hcrorafifter is not in lubiedion in
m f'lich things": »• but Gou hath calleth us in peace.

and

i>

9

:

'

.

For what knoweft thou.O wife, whether
thoulhalt five thine husband ?Or what knoweft
thou. O man, whether thou Ihait lave thy wife ?
17 i»Butas God hath diftributeth to every
man. as the Lord n hath called every one . fo iet
him^ralke: and fo ordaine I in all Churches.
'i Is any man called being circumcifed?
18
is any
let him not o gather his uncircumcijion
called uncircumcifed ? let him not be circum16

:

coallibcfaiibrtill,

cifed.

willbetbyGod,
and the God of

Circumcifion is nothing, and uncircumcifion is nothing but the keeping of the ccmmandements of God.
20 + Let every man abide in the fame vocati-

.1

thy feed.

b ThtfoMweft 0/
ih tf iff iff mctt

19

,

©H wherein he was called.
^,
^^ jJjqu called being a fervant ? p care not
bvuif yet^thoumayeftbefree. ufejtr^ath^^
it
for
;;/;:rr::i^H21 For he that is called in the g Lord, bein^i
tiiic tfthe kuiltnd
ii, It fTtfhint fi»
fervant, is the Lords freeman likewife alfo he that

fcrce, fo eaufi their

ccupiinf icgKhtr

j

:

:

(nirriagt.
i

The

infidiU

ij

no

ftHchfied ir mjdt
inhisctvnt

My

per/tn, lutin

"•

fye(lofhi.v>'fe.
heeiifinaijiedto

Chrittes fervant. _
Veare bought with a price

is called being free, is

2j $ '
the iervants of men
24 'f Brethren

man

every

let

,

,

called, therein abide with » God.
concerning virgins
2y i«

:

be not

wherein be

was

Now

,

1

:

h^u

chiUriT,

X prefent necefiitie

:

Imeme

that

u

is

27

But if thou takeft a wife , thou fmneft not:
vitgine marrie , (he finneth not neverthefuch ihall have trouble in the y flefli : but I
* ipare you.
29 And this I fay, brethren.becaufe the time is
. (bort. hereafter that both they which have wives,
be as though they had none :
30 And they that b weepe, as though they wept
not and they that reioyce, as though they reioyced not and they that buy. as though they pofVefftd not :
31 Andthey that vfe this « World, as though
they vfeU it not; for the i falhion of this world go •
Ctn away.
ethawav
J 2 And I would have yon Without care. The
iinmairiedcaieth for things of the Lord , howe
he may pleafe the Lord.
33 But hee that is married . e careth for the
things of the worlde, howe hee may pleale hit
8

1

if a

leffe

:

,

:

wife.

There

34

goon tora

^"y ""*/' •//''!"«"'"<• f'ftht children tfthe faithful are hulyt
thai miki
ijVettuetfthtccUncint,eWihtroreBsfiifmt,n^d i^pt,fme ii added atihejeale'f
lO He anforeretb to a queOion whn if the uiifaithfull foifake
that htiinrpe.
:

Be ii furfakeo of the unfaithfaiihfull' then ii the faiihfuU free ,fayth he , becaule
ii
Leaft any man upon pretence
When dnjfuehiitni'ftiteth cut.
fiill.
ro
occafron to the unfaithfull todepa t . hec givetb to utidei-

<he

ofthiilibertieftiouldgive
tobe kept.tbat if it
flaod .that martiagecontrafted with an infidel ought peaceably
Taking occalion by that
i»
be roSible the infidel may be WQune to the faith.
general!
svh.cb be fayd of the bondage and libertie of matrimonie , bedigrelleth to a
life, aiCitcumcirum and
doatineconceroing the outward (late and condition of
warning every man geneially tolive wuh a
uociicumfioD , fervitude and libeitie
that
becanfe
heebein
foevet
,
con-.enicd miode in the Lord , what ftate of condition
thofeoutwardihiiigi aatobecitcumcifed or uncircumcifed to be bound or free, ate
,

mam

:

,

Hath
n
BotcftbeAibftance (aitheyttrineit) oftbekiBgdomeofheavrn.
Notwiihftaodii;gbee giveih uito vn.
icundhimiotiertain, kinde efUfe.
13
that in tbele tjamplei all are not of like fort becaufe thatcivcuuicidoQ
deiO.and
;o
be
Ti^ereirce
Wtfire
ii notfimplyof itfelfetobe defired, butfuch ai arc bound may
that the kingdon e of God conlilteth not in them,
forthtrtin onely they are equal
:

,

1

and a wife : the unmarried woman careth for the
thirgs of the Lord , that (lie may be holy , both in
body and in^ fpitit bat Ihethat is married, careth
for the things of the world , how Ihe may pleale
l.„l,.,,K,.,^
husband.
her
And this I Ipeake tor your owne g commo.
J y
ditie.not to tangle you in a fiiare.but thtr ye fellow
is honell, and that ye may cleave tali
which
that
unto the Lord without reparation. _
'7
But
if any roan thinke that it is uncomely
36
for his virgine , if ftiee palTe the flowreof ^*rage,
require
,let himdoe what he will .he
andneed fo
hfinneth not: let them be married.
37 Nevertheleffe , hee that ftandeih firme
his i heart , thnt he hath no k need , but hath power over his owne will, and hath To decreed in his
heart, that he will keepe his virgine .he doeth
_

well.

o

He

ii

faid to gather

^hich
helpeofaCbirurgiau recovettth
aninlltumeut to makt it tocovi thenut.
ii done by the drawing the ikinnewiib aninll
Although th«
I.Tim
It
«, I.
p
«
1
Celfuiin bii7 bookeand j;. chap.
Hee that it in ftate cf a fervant,
calling were to unworthy a calling for Chr ill.
He
14
I. Pet j8, 19.
•ndii called to beaCbrillian.
J Cha]
bat defiretb to be circumcifed,
Iheweththe reafcnofthe unlikenefle becaufe tb
God. And tbii may be much
nian«
tradition
andnot
to
himfclfefubica
to
,
maketb
thing!
inailfefor
ijioze underdood offuptrlVitioni which fome doe fooltflily accompt
'.• fure ; .tncl frftn
r
A rrieiiiionofthegeneralldodrine.
T»Bt.
1;
16 Heeenioynrtb virgini.
the heart, that jcur d^ingi may le affrtciied bifire ijid.
lietonoman , yet hee perlwadetb aad ptaifeih ir foranotbt^refp'S >tc/ wit. both
fortheocctiruieoftbeprtfeDt time becaufe the faithful! couU fcatge abide IB any
place , and vfe the coinmoditiei of bii prefent life, and theieft.ir (uch as were not
troubled with familiei, might be the readier and alfo for tbecaici of ;bi» lift, wmch
naiiage dtaweth with it of necelTiiie, fo that they cannot but hjve theirmitidei
efpecially.
diftraweth and thii hath pla
ndedt
a
liii
1 il
that fpeake this tfhich 1 1
is I
ftnfijtred, thit 1 counfell yen,
'
'
rbluinedtf
ethi- ,1,
, tuiyel
t 1
irorihj cridite .for J kj,
ffeakf -fd'he
hii uncircuincilion.wboby the

,

.

,

,

,

:

'

'

eu[fi,
,

imho art ctniinHalty tufftd

t^'" 'ft*" "''y /'""' '"'fi unfit ftrmutridje
^tkejltjk enfcritdthcm tt it.
stka.1

,

net it nti

Uf anidtnne,fi

ifidt the

irtak^nelfe

•n°'*'>ie»

;

fo that

,o\ "inff
caufe

it i<

"„°

"b«,

a fervice

mor* agreeable »o
?°<* ''" marriage
...but for .heft dif.

commodiiie.,which
(ifitwerepofTibie)

he^^uIdwiOiail
me» to be void of
'^;; J";;;,™;?)';^^

«od

onely.

Fo'rwe«enow

»'

;„ the latter

tad

ofthe world.
*> By werving.the

Htbrewei

tinder-

ftand ali adv«fit.>.

and be ioy . «U pro.
fpetitie.

' ThofethiDgi
*'

T/here

d the

guife, the

ftiape.and falhion:
whereby he fcew.

" nolhing - tb?.
world

that couti.

nuetji.

«

They that

«re

^rdtiw'n'hi"'

.

,

:

.,,

...

r

caretof ibethtnPt

1

Lord.
r ,. , . of.beLordaifo,
40 biJt 'I'Se is more bleHed, it (hee lo abide in c.em. Strom.j.
my iudotment : $ and 1 thinke that 1 have alfo f Minde.
g He.neanetb,h,t
Ol God.
the Spirit
t
Will,

man

one y in the

t)

hee will 1^ force no
eith.r to marrie or notto marrie, but to fllew them barely whatkindeofljfe i«
he tuiiietb himftUV to toe Par,
whofe powe
17

Now

moft comn

I

according to the former drftiii .
are.war.iing tbemthat
meet and convenient fur tbeir children .that they neither Heprive
th^in o.' tbe'iecefl'ary leinedieagaioft incuoiinencic .norconrtrjinethein to marriage,
wherea. neither their will doth leadetbem, nor any uof Oi levtgeth them. And againft
Hedoe^b well : for fo
heptaifeibvirginitie.butofitfelle, andnot in all. '*«« h
authjritit; their children

they tonfid't

what

is

Ref,..lued with himfi[Jfe.
i
k Thatihc weaknefTc
teeipouadeth iiverf.3S.
of hn daughter iufurcetb him not, or any other aiaiter but that be m»y fjfely keepe
,

Provideth morecomniodioufiy forhii cnildten , a 'd that not
J
her .ivitRineitill.
18 That which hee
limply , but y reafon of fuch conditioniai arebeforementiontd.
fpake ofa widower.befpeaketh njwofa widow to wit, that Ihecmay martieagainr,
fo that hie doe it in the fejre ofG^d and yet be diflemblcih not, but faith, that iffllee
.

:

remaiue

ftill

a

widow

^ Rom. 7)1.

,

(he (hall be void of many carei.

D

ro

By

Rtligtoully.aDd iaibelcareofCod,

CHAT.

VIII.

'

da;lj futitH unit

f°««t

ag, brin'geth wi!h
it many difcom-

therandtbithei,

I

the Sainit art

'^''°i'

f^Ml.'Vr'ma.V-

,

,

:

.theUrdicbefueh

J^*"*'

38 So then hee that giveth her to marriage, and tberrfore if
giveih her not to marriage, ""v ">5" ^^"f*''
doeth well, but he that °
° giftof continencie,
.
j*
doeth 1 better.
j, ,„orecoromo39 18 \ he wife is bound by them law as long .djoui for him to live
but if her husband be alone.- but they th«
as her husband * liveth
dead, ihe is at libertie to marrie with whom Ihee »«'"""/'' "I'V

,

andthfreforethefeatenobinderancetoobeyOod.

he underftandetb

I > would yout
difTerence al/b betweetie a virgine ^"kentffe were

m

man fo to be.

ttft'J'"' '^'

^Uih

is

_

tohhf,fii'.ed,a«d

BpbefFitihj

y

:

.

have no
but I give mine
kTitieftiih/uU commandement of the Lord
huiUnd.
radvife ,as tone that hath obtaine mertie of the
I ThufUcedeHy,.
Lord tobc fauhfuU.
26 I fuppofe then u this to be good for the
'tmeZZlu
not

Of marriage and virginid<.^,

G)rinthians*

For the unbeleeving husband is fandified to the i wife . and the unbekeving wife is
Anftified to the k husband , elfe wsre your children uncieane but now are they holy.

14

Fr«t»

this flace Unto

the tnd tfthi tenth-

f

Chapt

he at |6( Centilti frcfant tank"',
thtm not
11
rrftraineih the Jiw/e cfCln'Jl'an liberiit,
Itmftrtd n'-th thtrilit.
t'Mt i»«wle</gc muji

r,

httwSeik
18

He

andfhentth

k

And

,he

law of man iage.

|g

i.Tbeir.f,!,

,

A Nd

> R( eotrttb to
•otieaii uf aoo-

,

Not to offend the wcake.

ChapMiyixl

dhfi^mUhtttk*

as 1 tOBch!ng things facrtficeJimto idols*
that'^wee * all have knowledge;
know
_

_____

wtje

And

>

1 1

knowledge

thicngfc ihy

fl>a]l

1

2

Now when yee

8

.'on

finne fo againft the bre-

to Mole*, 04 th«

% Kow. if any man thmke that hee knoweth
any (bing, he kaowecb nothirg. ye»asfaeofigbiu»

tbt«n,S6 wound their
againtt Chtift.

ctd.AadifiTttofall

know.
3 ButifanymdnfoveGodtthe^meisknowen

13 * « Wherefore if meate effferje mybrother.l will eate no fk&wbiJe the w^fiandetb,

•fibiogicfutd

F^ir

brere«on»..b.Il
tbvfc thJoji whiQh
Cwoibini
Dibiaoi

4

?

.
.
,
,
r,.
eoncemv^tberefore me e^^wgp^ things

ufitq* idpks , we kpowfi that atj ideie is
nothing in the woiid>aad tkst ta«r« woeae other
ihiogt offend to
but
God
one.
idol<5 .wittiout
any xeffiCt. fttCk
For though there be t^t are called godj^
f
sf all (Dry i&t.
wHetfeer in heaven , or in eanh Jas there be ftiany,
med 'bat ibit difgods, arsd many lotds.)
ference of meaiel
6 Vet unto us there «but one God, xfvhuh it
wu fof uaikiifull
that Father , fof wbpmare all things, andweg in
men. but at for'
tbem.tbcykoew
him and * 1> one Lord lefus Chxift , by wiiora
vMcHcaougbthe
«reslithings. and we by him.
beD««;ofChr.ft.
7 J But every man hath not that knowledge:
wbicticaufeib ill
for 4 many having ^ confcicnce of the idole > unibefe ihiogi tobe
cleaBC to tbcm
till this houre , eate as a thing factific.ed unto the
(ba<arc cleaae. Be
idole, and Co their confcience bting weake , i» detb<

rtcJidniiovfing

faer'ifec^d

(

it fo faith
it that

Paul

:

be

filed.

vw are all

diogtbat weinufl
not liniplie reft ia
ihii knowledge.
it

.

we the niore:

ther if we eate not.have we theletl*.
9 But take hcede leaft by any meanes this
power of yours be an occafion pf falling , to them

fayootMviibftan.

Tbe reifoa

to
nei-

i\o% acce{«ab,!e

that are wcake^

tbat

10

untcOeour know-

6

For ifany man fee thee which

haft

know-

ledge oetecnjjered

ledge.fit at table in the iduies temple, fhall not the

witb

con(cienceof him which

cbatitir, tt

is

weake, be buldened to

doeth Doi ooeiy
g^j jhofc ihioss, whi<.h are ftcrificed to idoJes ?
**
«ot iw'le but alio
doetb iBucb burt,
becaufeiiii tbemyftrefleof pride: nay it dsetb nnlo much ai defervethe aameof
godly koowledgei (fit be fcparaiefrom tbe lovrof Gadiied iheterorerrom c3eLve of
ouroeighbour. a This itntruU re^Ttte ista be ahiibiU ai afpcirtthinrje t .far ihtrtis
h Minifircthtcttfitntf
It l(imtetfnunf iizTt.ji rpre mij pentil'et) dt nexlVCT ft.
c JnfiruRti mr nti^hbcmr.
n/unnie and fride : hectuft itii lojfdt c/c'isriire.
i Theapplicatiooof rbaiaofwece ta ihiogi offered to iJolel I grauatXayeibbee.ibat
aaidole 11 10 deede a vaioe imaginationjacd (oat tbertii but opeOod and Lord, thttefore thai meattr cannot be made bniy or piopbane by ihe idole: hue it follovveth not
tbercfcj'etfait'a man may without refped vlVthofrnieaie. ai any oibeT. d Tkii wtrJe
{Ucle) III ihii pUte u tjhtnfer *n imj^r rehi^h is mditt to frtftKt fumt Redhead , ihil
WfTpiipmiilitbf gitrtiuntcU : nhirVfen tatnt the rt^rde (titiUtnt ) thai ti itfdj
tm*gt rertiut. e Itu ti Vtine dreamt, f R'htn the Fal'ter / difitn^mfhed frcm iht
hm.
Sonne, Hte ii n*med ike k'^irrnin^ cfdt r'.i/i^j. ^ JVct hjpe Mr hUn^
Jclini3,i3.ehapter n.j.
h But at tin Father u tailed Lord, ji h iht Senne,
CcJ: ihirtfartihii itcrd ( iJne)>Joe!h nui rifptci the frrfins.bat iht narureJ.
i Tbil
«v(vtde (By) doeth not figni6etbeio()(umcDtall eaufe , htuthcefikicot : FoiibeFatbet and [be Soooe woilce togett^et > vs>bicb iiootfa 10 be taken , ibat wte make
two caufcs, feeing tbe): bavebocb bui one nature , (bough ibey bedillind peifoni.
Tbe reafon wby tbat fellowecb ootii tbiirbecaurciberc ate many men which dae
3
Dot know that which you know.
Now tbe iudgemeoti ofoutwaid tbiogi depend
notpnely upon your confcietice , hivupon tbe cun.(citnce of them that befiold you,
and thctefore your adioot moll be applied not one. y 10 your knowledge . butalfota
the igoorance of your hrribrcn.
An applying of tbe reafon There ar; mauy
9
whtchcaniot care of tbiogi offered to idolfs.but with a wavering«onfcience,beea»le
thrre^re ifbyibyei<iinp!e tbty roxrpiireto doe
they tbinke tbcm to be ancle^ne
that wbicb invoudly tbey ihinkethdifgleafcth Gk>d , lOeitconfciencc ii defied with
this eating, and tbou hatlbene the occafion of ibis mifohicfe.
k Hj lonfeume 0/
thei^olejuemtantththe jicrtt ^ud^emtni ikai tkij had nrhin lkemfeilits,itiltriij
:

m

^

,

:

ihm^hi .ii «'"«£' pncieay^it r^tre ojje-ed to idtlti atj ihtrtfcre ihlj teuU
For ihil forte hath crfiinti, that if ilbt good,
lift tbtm rp'ih good <-<«/rt»k>».
ii mak.eth thinii tndt;ftreni^<ii,d, and if it bi e]/iS, ii mal{ith thira thiil.
j
A pteobitdioo Wb« then Iball we ibuefcre be dipiived of ou( libciiir?
veniiugof
Kay faith tbe A)'oitIc,you Inall lofe no part of Cbriftianitit alihougb youabftcinefoi
jour brethren* fake ajalfo if you raceivetfce ineaie, it makeb you 00 wbit the inore
holy for our commcDdation before God ccn/ifieib tot in meatei : but lovfeourlibeuie with offence of oat brftbreo, itati abu^e of libeftie tbe true vfe whereof it
tileane contrary , to wit. (o lovfeit. ai iavfiug or it wee have coqfideiaiionofoai
6 An oihri plainer rxpticaiton of the fame reafon , ptopoundvreake bretbrea.
iRg ihe example of the friisg drwaeaiibe table ra the idolci temple , wbicb ibiug
Ih. Corinthians did evill actompi of antuog tbiogi iodiffeient btcauft it iiAinyly
tkrf

,

rurt

»

:

,

,

,

,

,

forbidden foribecircuiBllaiiccoftlui place, jjihough Bif«Bi.« dotccafc>aiiiihailb«
-declared ia hii flace.

ta^cn bf i^
of comtarifoti an<f

iiii^n,

'^f^^-

Thou

Tpufef

'"

leltewiitthy

knowledge wbiclt

brother.

*

>

eatt f\<lh offcivd to idolei.

CHAP.

He dteUrtA

I

.

IX.

that /•«». the libtrtie

I f he mtllinglj abfitined.
different bet fhmldofffndanj.

hiin,

tHt

life it lil^e ut,io

AM'

nhith

the

terigdlt

it.tl

leajiinlhinii tn-

^

Ht/keveihthtt

a ran.

Inot an Apoaie?amlnotfree? t have ' Be&«Iiepf».
^Inotfeenelefus Chrift our Lord jareyenot ^r^ioTpS;

my

' But tncat? raaketh us
8
God.for neither if we eate, have

fiifficieotly iallru-

fttd ia the kaowledgeofCiirilt. I

.

ofT ^'.

fftjf ifthoij hadd.ft irue koowUdge .thou wotWiJen not fittedowne to
meaiein idole*
temple; wilt ikoy deB^^y th, biotbet , hardoiDg bii weake confeience
by thi»
example todoeevill.forwhofefalvatioaCbriftbtmfcJfehatbdyedj
4. Rom.
14.1/'.
At'0'bt^alnplllical^oQ: Sachoffeodiogofout weakeb<eth£«i
8
te'.
doandefbtjotoCbrift.atd therefore let t»t ibefe men tiiinke that
theViiaveto dae
ooelyw.tbthei^brctbieo.
Rom. ,4,1..
The conc^fioti . which
9
riulccnce,ve.h ""•• "'f"' P*"^" .'!>« te might ttot feemeto ewd
th^t V'tber.
vWiKh bee will not be flrft iubied uato himftlfe. I ba^ tather (faith bee) abfleioe
forever from aUkiode of fleOi , then give occafion of ftane to any of
toy bMthten,
much ItflV woald I i«fufeio»nyceiiaine placeor time foi any brotkeis
Cake Qot to

<

,

weake confeience, yee finne

may cot offi;nd my

that I

7|

tfce

* weake broche* perilh. fox whom Chnft died.

workea in the Lord i
fed Bjatwr of
ifl benot an Apoftleuntoother.yetdcubt- thingfo&redt»
am unto you for ye are the b feale of mine ''^aiet.he would
ApoaielhipintJieLord.
a^iT.ltf^h-'^^f
3 My oetcnce to him that
examine mee, and aifo take i<i3
,

z

leffe I

:

<=

waye: towit.that

isthis,

Have we not power to eate and to dtink? '^Cotiachiaat
Or have we not power to lead about a wife irJaolblZi

4

"J

f

being a = lifter, as well at the reft of cheApoflles,
and as the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ?
6 Or I onely and Barnabas , have not we now^
er f not to woike ,
U
7 s Whoggoeth a warfase any time at his
owne cofl ? who planieth a vineyarde , and eateth
/-

,

not of the

fruit

thereof

?

or

who

.

feedeth aflocke,

to depart frorn a
iot« of their irbec
''.' '^?'

.:

"'' """'.

f
be 'i^'

'
Jd'T.b
propotmaetb
himfeifefor an ex,
ia a
»»'"«»'»'*'>"«-

ample and that

and eateth not of the rnilkeof the fiocke ,
« Say I thele thmgs h according toman : of both, buifirftof
8
faith not the Law the fame alio;
his owne peifon.4f
9 For it is written in the Lawe of Mofes, (f-'i'l>hejyouaU
* Thou fiiall not reulVell the mouth ofthe oxe that
f'J^tf.i"
treadeth out thecorne ; doeth God take care for free, and thntfor*

S/th^^X'

^U

oxen
I

i

Either fayeth hee

o

it

not altogether for our

J For our lakes no doubt it is written, that he
which eareth,lhould eare in hope,and that hce that

fakes

will vfeyour liber.
*" ' •>«>""»
'"'

*"

„"'poft!rf'

3 He prooveth
threlhetb in hope, fhould be partaker of his hope. Apoflielhip by

hit
the

ctfedes.inthii that
he was appointed of Chri/l bimfeHe.and theautfaoriiie of bit fuuftioo wa> fiiAicieotly
confirmed t9 bimanioogft them by ibeii conveiliorj. And ailtbefe tbiogi be fette_th
before thfireyts, 10 make them aihimed for that ibty would not in tbe leaft WTfe
that mi^bt be debafe themfelvei for the wcakes lake, whereas the Apoftle himlVfe
did all that hee could to winnethem.^io God wben they were vrtcrly leiiobate and
,

wiihoutGod.

a BytbeLotd.
b Asa feale wheteby it appeaieih
Godistheauthourofmy Apofllefliip.
Hee addeihibii by the
3
way.as ifhe would fay , So faritisctf ,ibat youmaydoubt of my ApoftleOwp, that
them which call it into coatrovcrfie by oppofing thole tbiogi which
the Lord bath done by roe amODgft you.
c
Wbicb like ladges examine mce
andmydoicgs.
4 Now toucbingthe matter itlelfe.hefaiib Seeing tbatl
am free and truely an Apoltle why may not 1 ( I fay not eaieof all ibingt offered
to idolei) buthemaitiiainedby my labours, yea and keepemy wifealfo, aiioerriidue
fufficrenilythat
I vfe, to refute

,

,

,

,

,

ofibrApoftleilawfuJJydoe.at by name, lotn and lamei
d Vpoo thecxpenfeoftbeCbttrcb ?
Peter biiofelfe ^

ChnniaoaodatrQebeleevet

?

f

Not

,

to liveby tbe

ihetords cojhci,

acid

Ooeth^uia
e
wurkeof oui bandi >

Thatheemay noifteme to burden the Apoftles, bee Citweih that it isiult that
t
thry doe by ao argnmentof compatifon , feeing that fouldieri liveby iheit w^gei,
and bosbandmeo by the fruitei of ihetr labours, and H.ephratdi by ibatibat commeth
g Vfetbiogoea waifare >
6
Secoodlyb^^btinjuh
fcorth theaathoTtiieoiGodi inrtitu tonbyasarguinent ofcompanfon.
b Ht^e
I no better ground iben the commcocuftome of men >
•
i.ti.n.
Deut i<,4.
,

ofihenrflocket.

X,»«.

i

WaiitGodiproperdritttopfovklefotcien.yvbentemjdeihi.Law?

foi oibtnnirr sbeit

it

bc> the rmalieO thing

Kkk

m

the woild, but

ii

4

Sod
7lf

hatb

.1

cai« of it

:

)

Ttueminifters.
4- Rom.if,i7.
7 Art lOumpiiou

of the wgumenii
<Hub ID ainplibci'
tion.fof neirher in

fa doing doe

f^irps
til n»$

wr re-

:

.eateof the • things
ni'kr about ths'S holy things
the altar,
the Temple ? and th;y wTiich waitc at

< Ai other argu<
miDt sfgrcit
oibn

are

refoW

unto
vaine.
any man ib.ould-TOA-ke my reibycing
jg ^o'. though I preach the Gofpcl.l have noislaidupon
ihingtoreioyceofifornecefijiie
-.,and woe is unto me, if I preach not the GoCpel
-,,
reward.but
17 foT if I doe it wiilingly.I have a

i. and bad rather
fuiferanyHif-

siod.tieahea
(Commod

<;irinfliouldb«
Jkiodered.

»

,

The word figniarighund
.p

,

j^g jj ao-ajnft my will rutvvithfiandftig the
'T;e';"r.V'under!penntionircommittedimmme.
lietb

.

j

dil-

tlHt the im-

I
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For the man was not created for the wo- g^^f^jj'^'J"/*,
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"'« «^''' l'"'"'"!*
"tVlorJ.banl ,and eare ite.tber it
indiffcr™.!, b.y '' ?-'
h.caufe

Ao apfly.ngol
,

,

^t, y.,butofourn=igbbou,..

elve.
ot om 'elvet'
weOttghi«h"eco«f>i«a..onoo 'f^'^"^

.

.V^l.l

leDdeoftbeirfcalleiv^bicb
i < nkeoffcringitotbeni,

maKe
Wtre «vonttoftiuiupao!l

pioi.hane people

i^diffei.t..

,

i

>

.

,

j,

.

:

tbemfeUei witb

meate.or tb»r

:

.but ail
xi K « ' Ail things arc lawful! for mce
are lawtuU tor
things are not expedient all ihings
me> but all things edifie not.
every
Let no man feeke his owne , but
a4
aaothets wealth.
i,
^
^.,
the " fliambles,
fokie
is
whatfoever
9
25
for confcicnce fake.
eate ye. and asked no queftion
»alUhat
26 S For the earth M the Lords, and

doe the tdoUaKo iiiyr,e

teri

y if r may througk
:

,

^
which the Gen-

?

Mens hcais covered. 74

thankes ?
meate.why (bouJd I
.<
.
t
>_
I31 f. ? Whether therefore ye eate , or dnnke, through my fault,
or whatfoever ye doe. doe all to the ^JPT of God. ctufe that beocfii*
32 Give none offence.neither to"the lewos.nor ''^^^^""'"''
"^ c do c 3,17,
to the Grecians , nor to the Church of God
Even as I pleafe all men in all things not 9 The condufi3j
feeking mine owne profite , but the profit of many »» w* man or.
that they might be faved.

or that that

thing

lirll

,

demned ofanother ffiittS «on(cier.ce J
jo For if I through Godj y bcnelit be partaker,

whatfay I then?thKihe idoleis anything?
which is lacrificed toidoles .isarty

19

Thebolybankeu
t)fthcChriaiaDi

:

Chap* if

'

: ; bev, fihf.lJ

.

,o

«it

,

i. a

irisM.

,

,

,

:

then you
fa.tiliced

—

•

^

^""tars^itbA^^^food......
that,brut,gho»r

lake heed that out libertiebe

'\
"^

.nd

'gbeni,cha.=ged intoimf.et>e
toyeeld a l„t,e
ffe.d.beconfc,enceofthe«-eak...bea
wee fhuft taiher to
weake to .udgc:
and fo giveotcai.™ to .he
ofour Ijh.rtie in a roaiter of nonnpofcam
th.k ib.ogi ui\-n
.And ibe Apoltletakeib
IB fueh foi t of ui .andcifCbjiftiaDlibett
cUfcbi to
fji<t , if

^

,

ufewith

.

tbarikefgi

perfon .ihj

icy tbingag;^ioUhim.

:hrSbi«,b,y b»ve fo um.b

the UlTe oc„ftot, to

o.f.U

toat the
!

man

it

Secondly, by

• C'tm.t'ii.
the matter whereofA-voman wai firft made.
ibat , tbat the womairwai made for mao . and not tbetnan for toe

Wtiinaai faie.
9 Theconclufioa
c
Hrnall tigne tbeiifubiedion.
:

.z«

Woman

A

muftbetovereth .toftiewbyihiiel-

coveting v.bichiaatoktnofCjiicitiop,

Wk4tlhisiKMMthiIdo«notytiYiid<:illau(},

JiKK a

n

;

lay?; '.'cr-

.

.

,

T Coftflthians

^ofneos heads covercJ.
1

I

«vbickttit4paftle

1

N (jvercheleff;. neither U the man withcMjt

woman

the

ticUher the wotnia without the

,

man

<«JniheLord
^
For a$ th- womsn is of the fnan To is tte
but aii things ar<: of
nvan alio by the wjirwa

v^v^ht^fj-ktoF
tjefu.vri.riNtof

•;

Goi.
I

» I

Jflgc in

[v:iy

inuo

your rdves Is
vncovcred

it

,

Gcd

Vo'-th not natufc

I'i

ii

fc fe

cojoely that a

i

yoo

teach

that if

,

nun have Jong haiie, it is a Hiaine uiif-o h iai ?
w oman have lo:ig haire, it 1$ a praife
f But if a
unro her: ivi her haiic is given her tw' a f covering
iuflto becontemious.we
fo 13 But if any
have no iuch cuttotne. neither *hc Ciuirciic»of

a

1

f«refcet<:»cbtih

HKn Eivc in
fuck fort thep'-

rtic

mm

tfniotac*. th»i

*V,m

coijlooe.btn wo- God.
jy ) (4 Now inthis tRac
njo iiro.indwi..
man v»-ai fo f^^'
j^Qr
that yec ccnie together
,

I
,

Heckic, I prayiejvH
not uith prohtt, but

wiiiihurt.

alfoai«boiatb<r

i5>

you,

that

1ll3'l(.ODi

might be kiiuwen.
lo When ye Co.Tie together therefore into one

n'.'y

I

pchllijhird-

aByhtlo.d.
ai^uintoi lakiro

bce«ninK>0

fei>c«of»«uie.

andanoihet is drunken.
21 I J Have ye not houfes toeateand to drinke
in i defpife ye the Church of v^od, and lliame rhem
that have not? what {hall 1 iay to you? (hail I piaile

f),trini »• P>c»li

you

•iJif Cubbunly
«0Di«ti i&1^.

w«

in this

which

fcrCOOt COBttDIl"

RnpaKih

Bowioikcnnt

?

1 ptaile

you

the thing

i9 forheethar€arethinddfinketh»n*orthilv
eatetb and drinkcth his owne ciamnaiion
, keedufe

?nd a'aiiKrie.

he<n difcerneth not the Lords

('^"

30

oiagifatrgfaiaii-

mmiOiaiioo of
ike Lords fujift*.

And ib«AroAt«
jitft(.t, ihii ib<

Coris^biaxi'nisbl
vsdnll*Dii. (kit
ishneai ihty ob-

J 8

For

bocty.

-his caufe many urt wcakc.aad ficke
SdmanyQeepe?

A wee woukiniudgeourfelves
5* 'n^ould not be judged.

,

O'^^'^'r' 'h*

*=

Zl::^::'

wee

bandied.

iCorij.f.

Bu£ when wee are itidged.we are chafiened
3»
of the Lord . becaufe we lliouid not be
condetBaed
with the world.

Wn/^"*'
i.c^IiTc'*,

(eifc,

.iere^ui^ed .D ih(

s-M"

»*

33
Wherefere,roybrethren.\»henyeecome
together k> eate, tary one for another.

34

»J

And

if

»«» bru.

^°7;^''^» »j"«^'

.

fuiiouiandmadd*
nien.airo fucb a*

kno«l^ed5,efChrifl,ori,otfullicieK..lbougbAnpfoftff,Cb,tl?^V,RX«n-..<l
other. f„eh lik..
J
T hh fU., i<u«..l,l^„7l/a„l, of cll^T.f't'Zav^fj

of >h. tord ,a a .owmw aftion of ,h, ;^bele church
. «,d,bi,.fore ,h«e
forpr.v,„fupp^,
,3 The Su,f«ot tbe Lord wa, .oltiinted
to feede the foule./..th Ae
litefroin common b.«,«n

of grtaMi)

iRit>on>ac«. if

To

«*ltb'>u lb* Loiilt Suffer ifigbt , it ii irquifi r ibai tbtrcbeooi oaely cuolentof
i6 Altbuugb ibaccbiusei
ita-mc.buiaKoofairrAioiij.tbatit br aot |>iapba«d.
bycban
trrfiti pi«c«ed (lom ikc dtvill, aiccvill , and yet ikiy c6inc o
Ixftritn^t HMb
iikcutcauft.MMiibiyiaiaiiothe, loficeoftbcelift
/ Wl
>

hjtit^ftfl*'lttiitiklktnflttlj,nrlftli m*ny 4Unt,i veiU.
h Enf-hli'i miwetuij
tmiiihitti 1^ nhtt„mt.
i7 The ApoDlc ibiokeih it good tuuke away ibe love

fiaflM.forthtiiabuTe , ahhougb ibeybad bene a loog lime.aod wiibcammcHdaiioD
« '
»frd mOuiwet aod v»«f' apyoioitd .lod mauuiedby ik« A|>«>U<i.
tnuU
take a iiBeformiof kerplDgihe L"f<i<Sup||ier out ot (be ioftttuiieo of it , ib« p.ru
wkeir«f aie tbeft ,iAUi.bingibi Panouii , l» Alewe I'osiib ibe Luidadeatb by piei.
ckJBtkii word tobliOeibr bread aad tbewtse by calling U)>on tbe name oi God aad
ngrthtrwiib ptayciito dtclantkeiolti utioa ibenof, aod Aaally lodOivn tb« bread
bfokea to be eaten. and ik* eupfe lecerred to bedruuke w i<b tbaiitcfg'viag And loutb.
iag ike ftuitt .ikai fvtiy inincaaioiae bimrdtc . that i> teTay , tn f (a^^ve i>otb bii

W«

.

,

,

:

k9o«ltdg*,aBdairofaiikaDdfepentaau: tafhnnvfeanb ite Lordedeaib.rbai ii,ia
faitbio yetld uate bii

wofd aadiaftKution jaodlalt ofill

to take tbe bread at
tkciriniftcn hand. aad loeueit.aod to diinkc tb« •wine, and g»ve God ifaaaket : Tbn
wairaulaandtbt ApoftJet maaaeror miniHriog
M^lt
niarkei4,ai.

x

k,

,4

^^

'^^

CHAP.

XII.

ht Jlfvnth thatfyirnual^in, an thfrtfirt Jft,t,'!j
ItJItreeJ.
t tha: thtftmu ixing icjvl] I, ttl, mher imfU,,d, ta ie>e(

may

jrcyi -Vf t.gtihe, into tni kdyfO^ifi in
fuAtfUnn
frofntion and mtdfirt,
jo at iki nemAtr, tfmam t*S

^^

)itt.

Ow • concerning fpirituan^j . brethren ,1 . v<m%tmt»ik
Would not have you a ignorant.
into tb« ikin) pan
* • Yee knowe thai yee were !> G«ntil«s and
'***,"*':
'^•l'*
^
cjied away onto tbedumbeidoles.asyet
'^H'^u^l.^lSi'^
were led.
(ifo.^bnain he
3 3 Wherefore 1 declare wnto yon .that no fn«hiheCoii.
man ^ fpeaking by the fpirit of God . caJleth lefus '**fll'''*'"'V*
2>^

.

:

alio

no man can fey that lefus is the SiVI^*

Lord, but by the holy Ghoft.
4 4 Now thereare diverfities of gifts
* fame Spirit.

K.aS

w

"ttl,

Kihat^^

,bw the

'

»»iirf bragged

»i».bi<iM,By

of

And there are diverfities of admwtftratwns, ^'^'oVeftk*'*'
f
but the fame Lord,
praifeofkiigifi.:
6 And there are diverfities of' operaticms, but *''^'>'"°^

^

cotilideiatiooof
^u
L
» .
their b-Ttbreo
abof«l t. « i.a,o«o».nMt.o» aad ft rabbtd tht
Church of thuife
tbolegif,.. On tb» otbeifide tk«io<;.riourfo.te»vi«4,lhe
I.

.

of
aad went aboflt to
make a drpatroie fo that allthat body wa. „ j, v.„#catiered
and tfni in be". So
then bergojng .bootioremedie tbtfe Jbuft. .«i11e.h Ib.m
fitttioconridttdiHeeatly,
.

better

.

,

.

tbey have notthefe gif.iofthei»fel«e«

Cod,

.

but fToiB ike flee (,jce and librralitieof

"> wcofeglorythey ought to berttnwtbem all. a Ig»,ra„>
i^irl'J' i»i''P''''"'"J*
eX't'i'^icu.
a H*proveth tbe fjme by coaipanog their former
natewii* thai
vcboeia tbey were a«, hi. Hmt iodued.«ith thofe«cell«' gift.,
i ^, ,«rl,m. t.,Jf
fcri.,.. umJ rte C.i>e»a« .m.tr. ,„an.,rj.
3 ThecoKluli ,n K„o« you theieforf.
you cacnot fo 1
maveyoiir Upp*. to
,

:

;

I

ofth.holy<Jh.ft.

hoiraur Cbeift withal|.ba

tMarg.J.

•

•

Tkiiword, Broken )aoKtb out unto uiCbrill bii manati of death
i
J»k' ai.if.
foialtkouiih bit leggei were aoi broken aiihcihtivc4 leggN wtie,yel W»l Wlbady
foK lotmcmcd, and (Oini, aad btuiftd.
,

eommunioo of Ctr.ll, and ,l„„fc„ „

Sjch thing, aipefieio,,oo,de,
.7. rl.ce. timt,
for-rve of praye,. ,ud o.he, ft«h I,ke, the Apoftle
tooke OTdrifo, iu
8"6"»»»a»«oidi»g i«tb( cooMeratiao of tii»ei, placciaad ;erf»oi.

c execrable

tkry foully ntglcfitd tixm in t mattet

XJ

I no

not .. feed the belU.

bu.

I

cuflie.

itti*i J««I«lhl

Vtiy

•

I alio have delivered

:

ufnh ibiiuuiptr

Wne

•

^.^

:

tHXifc cooctf-

aadimiau.yri

•

lelfe,

i;

» .ufly euailhed

Coo.LatW^

not.

have received of the Lord that
unto you ,r»»t<iir,That
the Lord Iclus in the night when he was txttaycd,
tooke bread.
24 4- And when he bad giten thankes, he brake
it , and feid, Take, eate : this is my txidy, which is
» broken for you
this doe yee in rcmcnbrance
of roe.
a J After the fame n)aneralfofc*f«N^# the cup.
when he bad Cupped, faying, This cup is the Ncwc
Teiftaroent in n y blood this do as ott as ye druikc
it in remembrance of me.
1^ For as often as yee fealleate this bread, and
drinke this cuppe, yee Ihew the i.ucds dciuh tiii he

»3

hevttooppof*
ib»ibe
Ctuichtjot GoJ
tkis,

J4

ofthisctip.

place, i; M is g not to eatc the lorns Supper.
21
for every roan when they ihould e.ne , taketh his ownc luppei h afore, and one is hungry,

It Hcvrgrhib*
fjofli

aud i» iei

man therefore ermine hlai- t« of'.blV!."*'*
iheju e«e of this brcad.aed drinke "'* »'o'-'*ut of
every

come.
For there muft be herclles even among
they which are fapproovcd among you,

fuch

ftxt,

I

part.

i«

ofrv

Let

any man be hungry let hira eate umoi.'^IhTch'cag
at home , that ve ceme not togethcrunto
condem- «"« fxa.-nine.bemnatioo. » Otflcnhings will 1 fct in order when I
-"''>»^<lreo,
l^'**'

««

8

:

f-r»« tbt drgrt*

cate this .9 whofo,^.,

For hfftof all , when yeecome tc^ther
in the Church , i heare that thsrcarediflcrrtiens
araoijg you and Ibcieeve it t» bt trite in fuae
1

uwn.ar.d tri»
eugttio purtbca
iniflindc to cb-

fljall

•

kb

+

28
lelte,

13

womiu

no mciiBrc of ihu
intq-ii'ir.Th.re.

••^Wherrfofe .tvJiofd€»er

,

,

in cmfiitftTiwi
of thr ^.l.cit of

17

oread, anddnnke the cuppe of tlic Lord k
vnwor- "*""'"•'** '"'»
*»"""""• •*"
th ily ,(tiii be gnikie «f the body and
blood trf the

I^ho .3, .j.eb,p.8,«. pWI

,.,

,

;

by tbe grica
cDoetbcBrf.

b.m,orbv.nymeane.«*a,fo«erdi»,.iriftki.,lory.
4 I* tk.fKond place be*
Jayetb aooiltfr fomdat»oo
"
wit ,bat rhefe g.,„ ,„ di„,..
roar.
,k, funft.on ,a^foaJ
oftc«d,^„, but that one fdf. fame
gtvi.
S, irit.Lofd aad God J.
r.V
t!^
ofailrh*fegift..aodtbartooeeeod.towit, feftheprnfitofaU.
d Tie,
,

«

„

.

7

,Uin,hMtniu,fh,ifr,m,h,pf„.

1

,

j. ,.,,, ,^n„l. ,htt toward fini

Gcd

vUli

.

.

,

:

The

Spitltuall gifts.

is ihe fime which worketh all in all.
But the man ifeftation of the Spirit is fgiven
7
to cvtiy nun, to g profit withall.
J For to onc Is given by the Spirit the word
g
of hwiicdorae : and to another the word of know-

God

rrhiMjCiiin
eftntih

andfhcn-

tth himfilfe/rtety

p"/!""'^

gTothe-ufiand
len'/it cfthe

^He'd«iireth
/hi/ml^ifold diverftiie,iDdr«ko.
netb upthecbiefrft gitts .bc.ring
h«d's".

which be

fiyd hetoK

,

to

vnMbaiaiiibefe
th.ogs (.receded

...

fameSpiru:
workes

and

:

her.
dilcerning of fpirits a.
jj^g^ ^ jhe
nterdiverfidcs of tongues and to anoth.
pretation of tongues
jj ^ And all thefe things workcth one and the
1

:

:

f^^f^

rally « as

Spirit

,

,

-

•

we

we

Do-

agreeth to the
ftours.

workings ofGodi
migh.ypowrt,
wbichpaiTeand
excellamoogrt
his miracles

as

the delivery of his

people ifraei by
the hand of Mo-

L"Vid';rE;.as
ag.i.it .he priefts

ofBial.infeD.
diugdovvnefire
from heavf D to
eonfume his ucrifice

and that
hee did by

:

,

many,

which

of the body

?

ifthe catc wouldfay.Becaufc I am iiot
. is it therefore not

And

ig

am not of the body

the eve . I
c i. l
of the body

?

wholc body wen an eye , where
were the hearing If the whole were hearing,
^^^^^ ^^^^g (he fmclling ?

n

17

If the

?

.« But nowe hath God difpofed the members every one of them in the body at his owne

pleafutC.

for

jg

u

if

they wcrc

j-

i_

all

One member

,

wherc

5

the bodlC ?
But now Are there

2o

vowone
fid

heeipeaitetb'ao.

which

to^f»'«r>

^i,",iorr.x.
cellem gifts,
wilitng them not

w

°|,^'[[,''^''''*

:

p,,

fitibie.ana"

comelinefleon.
although they
24 For our comely f>arti neede it not : but ferved to no ufe
God hath tempered
the oody together : and hath !°''*i°'':^%"*L
r
'
hee.hatbinfaoll
°i.
^
u- u
v'^ich fo„,empere<t
given
the more honour to that
lacked,
this inequaliiie,
if Leaft there fliould be any divilion in the be- that the more ex.
•>">"
die : but that the members n*ould have the fame "i''"' "^
tifulliDembert
r
'care one tor another.
can in no wife
26 13 Therefore ifone member fuffer, all (uf- lacke the more
fer with it: if one member be had in honour , all abieftacdfuch
as we ate a^athe members reioyce with it.
Bed of and that
1- ^.L
•«
17 Now ye are the bodie ot Chnft , and mem- ,b,y (hou^ ^ave
morecare to fee
bers for J-ewr ("part,
28
K And God hath ordained feme in the uototbem and t»
Church ; at firft Apoftles , fecondly Prophets, ""'l'^^,^,'^*'
thirdly teachers , then them that doe miracles : af- ,he'n«c«fl5iie"
ter that the gifts of healing, t helpers , u gover- which ison both
P"-s figbi keepe
noiirs, diverfitie of tongues.
29 Arc all Apoftles ?are all Prophets Mre all l^'f,^,:!,;,^:^.
teachers?
cord: that at30 Are all doers of miracles ? have all the gifts though ifech part
of healing ? doe all fpeake with tongues ? doe all beconfidered
apart, they areofdl,
interoretf
interpret?
.„ vet. degree, and
.
„ -^
,»
'4 But defire you the beft gifts, and I Will conditioni. yet
31

pm

,

.

'ill-

,

1

,

,

,

i

T'T'^re

,,

the other

-

lolf thefoote wouIdfay.Becaufelam not
the hand , I am not of the body , is it therefore not
J

'2ZT^2l"»

:

<i

^^^^ Spirit , diftributing to every man (evehe Will.
12
7 For as the bodie is one , and hath many
b w.fedom". isa
iroii excellent gift,
members, and all the members ofthe bodie, whi.;h
very rrquiiitc, Dot
jj q^^. jhough they be many.vft are but one body:
« even fo is >" Chrift.
„
whid, teach but
.
For by one Spirit are wcc all baptized into
alfo for them that
1 3
exhortand coma one body , whether
be lewes , or Grecians,
fort, whicb thing is
all
have
bene
be bond or free ,and
whether
Spirit.
Coffice.'a^tbe made to odrinke into one
Dut
14 » Fot thc body allo IS HOC one member ,
wo.dot knowledge
fame

X* And the eye cannot fay uatothe hand, I
21
have no neede of thee nor the head againe to the
no neede of you.
12 Yea, much rather thole members ofthe
bodie, which feeme tcbe p more feeble , are neCeiVary.
_
the bodie,
And upon thofe memberi
2j
which wee thinke moft unhonelt.put wee more
honeftie ort and our vncomely/>4rt/ have more

c

.

to another the ' operations of great
'o anoto another, ^ propheci

And

lo

:

members ofthe boJie. Love. 7f

i i j.

feete ,1 have

ledge, by the latDC Spirit
p And to another it given fairh by the fame
the gitts of healing . by the
• ^'""^ ^° another

^P'"*

,

,

Chap. X

u.

u

many members

,

yet but

ya Ihew you a more excellent

becaufe that ate
way.
ioyned tcge.her,
they haveacoramunitieboth ineoKmodiiiei and dircoinmoditie.,
n of tie
fmalleftand vileft office., and therefore finally accotintedof , oftfae reft.
o Wee
Should bellow their optraijoounj ofli„, ,o the
r
more carefully cover them.
13 Noweheeappli,,h the fame deidriDe
frofit and prtfervaiion ofthe whole body.
allegorie
warning
them
that feeing ihetearedivera
to [he Corinthian, witboutaoy
,
fundiocs anddiveis gilts ,it is ihrirdueiie .nottoclTcod one agjinftjnotter either
by envieorambi.ion ,but rather iha: tbeybting ioyned togrther in love and charitie
one with another ,every one of ibem beftow to the profit of all , that which bee hath
.

received, according a. hliminilterydoeth require.

f

For all Cturchet where.
foever they are difperfed thorowthe *holf world ate divert membertof one body»
Tbe office, of Deacoot.
t
u He fetteth foorth the olK F.ph,funs ^,11.
der e)f Elder, which were the maintaineri of the Cnurche.difcipline.
,^ ^^ff
teacheth them that are ambi.iou. and envious a ceriaine holy ambition and eavie.ta
wit,if they give themfclves to the beft gift.Sc fuch a. are raoft profitable to the Churchi
and foiftbey cooteod to excelioue another in love > which farpaHiith all other gifii.
,

o|-,e

body.
Fo«««M£o/-fAmfJ

k

te'rofAoa/iaTandSaphira.

«o corns.

I

Whireh

.

« HeeaJde.h
X /^om. .a, J epfcr/ 4,7.
vn.quall .y« |l>eyare
moreovef fome thing elfe .,0 wit that although thefe gift. are
Godii the tuleof thud.lttimolt wifely divided, b^aufe the will ofthe Spititof
He fetteih foorth h'ii fonnet faying by a limilttude taken from the
bu ion.
7
body Thii fiyetb hee, ii manifeltV feene inthebodie , whofe m.mber.arediven.
The applying of the
8
but yttfo knit logetber, that .hey make but one body.
myfticall body ot ChfiO , for
fimilitude. So rouft wee alfo thioke fayeih bee of .he
onefeltefameBapuf.
tit wee that beleeve whether wee be lewe. or Gentile., are by
me ioyned together with o«r head , that by that meanei , there may be framed one body
compaS of many mtmbeti : and weebave dranke onefelfe famefpitit that 11 to fay,
ot one cuppe.
a fpirituall feeling .perceivtranceaad moiioncommon to ujall.oui

m.nMaL,,^fle.i.io.

.

,

,

Tchtccmt.wh.J}-tcvhChr,ll.
o Ej cne jmck'niif dnnke of the UrJn Uood ntt arf m.tdi partakf" »/*" ""h
ai if bee
Hee implifietb that which followed of the firailitudti,
Sfiru.
9
this diverlme of memberi
leftby
fllould f.!y The vnitie ofthe body ii not onely not
thofe were d.but alfo it could not be a body ,if it didnot conlift of many , and
to Nowe hee buildeth hit doftriDe upon the foundation, which
ver. memberi.

m

Chr-Ri.,niUt,.,.htr ytitl.hu Church.

n
,

.

,

hee had layrd and litlt of all Oeecontinueih in hi* putpoftd fianliiudeandaftetwatd
And tirft ofallheefpeakeih uototbem
bee goeib to .be matter barely and limply.
which would have feparated ihemfelvet from thorewhomeibeytnvied , becaufe.bey
bad act fuch excellent gift, a, they :oowe thi» is .fayeih bee, a.ifthe footelhouli
fay it were uo. ofthe body becaufe it is not the hand or the eare , becaufe it 11 not
Tbereioie all fartts ought rather to defend the vnitieof the body , being
tbe eye
hee
Againe fpeaking to them
rouptlediogetteriofetveone.beotber.
flieweih them that if that (hould come to palfe which they drfite , to wit .tbatall
Ihoiildbeequall one.oanoiher.tbete would followe a deftruftion ofthe whole body,
:

;

.

n

,

,

XIII.

He fhtrvtth tkdt there are^ifit/o exctllent
filhi are not tcrrupi , ifChjriiieke atr.i^ :
he diyrelfeth ^vnto the commendation of it

,

rchich in

4 and

Gtii

ihertfart

Hough t I fpeake with the tongues of men fir" oVch«i!ie,'
and a Angels , and have not love, I am ai Toun- the exceifcncie
whereof be firft
ding bralle, or a b tinkling cvmbal.
a And though I had the'^«/f of prophecie . and
|^]^"i^h''o''u't''i''
knew all fecretsand ail knowledge yea , if I had ait oJbergifL'are
all c faith
fo that I could lemoove § mountaines, as nothing b».
fore God, which
and had not love, I were nothing.
'i='"s''fptoveth
3 And though I feede the poore with all
my goods, and though I give my body , that I Suftion^and nVrt.
be burned, and have not love , it profiteth me lyaifobyan ar"T"

,

,

gumentuken ofthe

nothing.

end, wherefore
thofe gift, are given.
prclite

For

ofthe Church, a.

fight ufe.

^

what ptirpcfe are thofe giftej.but to God. glory, and tbe
before proved; fothattliofegift.withoatCbanTre;tH:te nO

to

is

J
-very earneft kind ofamplifyini a matter a, ifhtefnd
, if
Unifei tf ^n^eli , and I had them and didnot -uCe them tc the benefit
,

fault

yea, and of ihrmfelves for it could not be a body, vnlelfe it were made otf m-ny
>enibers knit togeiher , and divers one from .be other. And that 00 man might tinde
with this divilion as vucquall , hee addeth that Gtd bimlelfe hath coupled all
ihefe together
Tbttefore all niun remiine couylcJ togtthei .that tht body may

nei^hhoUT , it vre nothing eh Im a i>aine and fra'lin? kindofhahklinf.
Thatfilreth i rude and no certaine fiitnd.
By faith , hemeaueihtherifiof
e
d-iin^ miracles , and net that faith ivhich iujiified , vkich cannot te -void
ofCh«i!it

remaioc in (tft-j

thtcthermjij.

:

'^

CHAP.
I

,

there irereanj

,

ofmj
b

4S

5 M«M7,ao.

Kkk

S

4 'Love

1

321

:

Love. Tongues. Prophecy ing
Love d

4

Btiefcfibfii

1

rnvi.rth not

lorg:

fiiffreth

lovfi

:

Corinthians.

I.
it is

doth Hot boaft

bounrifull
it f'elie

:

love

:

^t is

not

up :
Itdothe no uncomel)" thing it feeketh not
y
her owiic thing : ic is iiGt provoked to anger it
[ivS'ci

pjniy by

a

eojn-

:

^jriToQ ofcon-

:

tiariri, Jndpirrty

thinketh noif vill
i:

Mfe

•

6

wtirreby

tbeCoriabi«ci
;Tity

how

uotb

it

.be

Iiopeth

8

Cburcri, 2ai bo)V

aecttfaiyand »!fj

9

:hait ciufe

things

all

things:

itendiireth

:

ail things.
tliough that
,
or the tongues ceafe,

Lovedoothncici fdtiawiy
abolifl-.ed

**

P^^ we kilow In

.

^ part,

and wee prophecie

in part.

10 But when that which is perftiS , is come,
then that which is in part ihiUbe aboliihed.
1
/ When I was a chiide
I fpike as a childe:
I undeidoode as a childe, I though: as a chiide:
bur when I became a man , I put av.-ay childilh

II'itJ fcr rrard

lltffrrcl't

all

bcleeveth

it

nowleil<;e
iVe vinilli
vj
awny.

gi»

bow vjiiiriy

turysrefrood

d

3

irrJii.

,

imt^cus.

rt^hteiyrt.

F

r

"

3

,

ri^httiu/uet.

Ajainehecom-

_

"

flye

liilrfweifruanrl,
trui',

ly

:

I

liiir, ia ib]t'-bat

r

.

i

/t

i

'

7

And nowabideth

«Wf«thefe three

:

faith

,

hope

andlo-fe,

but thechiefeft ofthele «iove.

aiolllhcd 1= the

Siiatt.w/bi-feanheoiter jTiTt whicb are nccolfiry for the build'oj uf &fi!ieCiurch,fa
Jong aiWtli^e here. Gull haveno placein-be w.'jrld lo come.
Tke tv-ij rogtt
g
ifiu.-r!tJ<^t iy fttfUryinc.
4 The jsafon Btcaufe ws aie no'A' in that flate, that
^trhave needeiolearneday'y, acd tbtrtforewr bavenetcteofthoreheifti.to wit, of
thegifrofioojiuei .andknowlrdgf ,aad alfo of'them thatteacb tiero. Butiowbat
fUipofelVive thfyikirn .vtteo wee have obiaictdaodgottea the full knoudedgeof
which ferve oow but tor them which an; impeifit. and goe by degrees toperG.id
fefticn >
b P/t learnt im^erfdllj.
^ He ftttetb foorth that that hefayd , by aa
MCelln.rfiir.i liable comparing cbijjife to oar infancie or childhood, whtrein vwe rtagjer and fta.nir.tr lather ihenlpike ,and thinke and undtrltandbatcbildiai tbings
aud therefore have ntede of fach thirgi as may fortre aod fiameour i»ngue a-id
minde 3i;t when we become
,
to what purpole ftiould wee drhre that Itamniering,thofechildi(htoyti,aiid fiicb like things ,whtrebyourchildhood ii framed by
liile and little? « Thf applying oftbefimiliiudtofourchildhood to thii prefenr life,
vihtreinweedstkely behcid heavenly tbmgi, according to the fitjall raeafure of light
Vihich ii given ui.tbrough the uiiderllaoding of tongue*, and heaiingthe teachcriand
iiiinifterioftheCti'ri.h ofourmanj igeand ftrengih , to that beaveoly and eternall
life, wherein when we behold God himfelfe ptefeot.and are ligbtoei with bii full and
yetfta light, towhai purpofe/hould we defireihe voice of man , and thofe worldly
thingi which are mod impeifrft j Butyet then , &all all the Saiuti be knit both with
Cod. and betweeoethemfelvei with mufJ fervamlove, and (h.reforecharitiefhall not
beabolifll;d,but peifcfted. although it Hull not beftieweih fotrtb and entertained by
fiicb maiierofduetiei as peculiarly and onely belong to tbe iurtrmitieof-ibijlife.
tin, mi'(lli U7,Jfr/>iUh a-mpjrifm.
Tbeconclufiju At ifthe Apcftle
7
finuldiaf.Suchihtreforelhallbeout condition rhen butnow webave threethings,
and ibey remalne futeilwee beCbrillei ai withcHt vibicb true religion cannot con filt.
lowit .faub.bore.andchaiiiie. And among thefe,cbaritie iuhe chiefcll.becaufe it
:

,

mm

:

;

i^n

:

:

t«aleth rot in ihelifetocorae ai therelt doe but is
.
perfefted aod accompIiQled. For
feting that faiih and hope rend to ihingi which ate
proinifed.and areto come, when
have pr,feoily gmten them.to what purpofe (hould
>
have faith

wee

wee

yetuheie aileogib

fliall

and hope

wttiiuely and peifeftly lovebo:h (Jod, and

CHAP.
I

H

anci) the JmCe

but

oiie another.

XIV.

Beectmintnilrllilhi^ipicfprifhcjiti^:
UluJe tuli'n tfmuficall i»j(?.-Knifn'-,
true li'tiftnttrprtinithi Scrtj'tiires

7
1

1

.

xAyiti ftrk-Mtth

*nd

ly 4 fitith

he tt.uhcth the

17

K'min

hfetak.eih

te/ptakf

'<•

th; Ccn^rej-atitit.

TJ Ollowe
1

He

it.ftrfeih

«ow oi

that, that

I

a Hereprebeo.

'*" ^"''' °^
kethfecret things.
wo"-^
But he that prophecieth, fpealceth unto men wli i- giv°n
?
?Io*
to J edifying, and to exhortation, and to com- wit,toihei.
'

"^

that the mylicrie*

fort.

4 He that fpeaketh ftra«fe language edineth fi <?"'* ""'T' ""
himfelfe: but hee that pruplfecietlt . cdifietluhe ,0'',^::"^,^'''

after love

,

and nithei that ye nnav
/
•'

and covet
>

rpirituall^i/lt/,

:

.-

may receive etiitication.
6 And now brethren
,

and therefore the
,

if I

CouothiaDsdid

come unto you

fpeaking divsrs tongues what (hah I profit you.
e>:cepc Upeahe to you, either by revelation, or by
(
knowledge, or by prophecying, or by
^Y dodrine ?
Moreover things without life which give
ak>u
found, whether// tea pipe or an harpe except
.

.'hat^iVJ^'ma'd'e"

inorea
t^fj
'J'=

^yln"'"^"^''*
fo)foothVhe"ci(t

theymakcadiftinclionin the founds, how Ihail oftougneiwa.a
'^'"8 ««"« to be
it be kno wen what is piped or harpetl ?
And zlfo if the trumpet give an uncertai.ne t"^^"^ °t- f^°^ ,
8
found.who aiall prepare hir^^felfe to battell J
aoo.rrabS
9 So likewile you, by the tongue, except yee the giftoftooguei,
vtter words that have ffignitication, how (hall it ttiitat tteCorinbe vnderlloodwhatisfpcken'for
ye Ihallfpeake .''''f •/''''' '""g""
^
^
^
»"theayre.

Zt^oZTZ"""'

10 4 There are fo many kinds of voyces (as it tei{»etet. wcicb
c©mmethtopa(re)inth; world.andnoneof them ''^''•^•itbough it
niightbedoneto
isdumbe.
1
Except I know then the power of the voice, 'haTr/at'
Ihei'"'
Illialbeunto him that fpeaketh a Barbarian , and yet he corrupted
'"" "8^' *''
he that g fpeaketh, fhalbe a Barbarian unto me.
1
f Even fo
forafmuch as yee covet Ip-rittail
TrfdtTrf'u
gifts, feeke that ye may excell unto the edifying of no prcH. .0
the Church.
btareti and comWherefore , let him that fpeaketh ^flrange '"o°»f""biiei
1
wereioftimted
tongue, h pray that he may interpret.
'.
and appointed act
I
.
,.,6 -AFor Ii-c I pray in a y?ra»£fftongue
14
,my foranypnVate
k fpirit prayeth ; but mine underftanding
is 1 with- mam commodity,
<»''

,

Z

'

out
I

but for the profit

fruit,

what

y

but

I will

.

in'fi.

is it

then

will fmg with the fpirit
underftanding alfo.

16

how

Elfe

7

,

with the fpirit, °^'^^^^°^''
imdcrltanding alio : I b J/z/j-^ff*..
but I will fing with the ,?'•«,??> w/»v* »» '.

I will pray

?

m

pray with the
;

"'•^•' '*''

when thou

^"iit-

blelfeftwith thenfpinr,
t^ff^^lt"'""'

hee that O0ccupieth therouine of the c sjthat'inrpiru.
unlearned fay p Amen , at thy giving of thankes, ""> rvUd, h haJ
fliall

.

th, spirit

««

, r»hich „otyvi:l,Jlj,odin^ h, aUfe'h.rchen
hefpe-tke^hmyTt'-usthU
./
the company can imttrJlanJ.
d
IVhi.h may fAriHcr men i„ ihefiuJie vf ^oHinefTe.

t
1 hecompany.
3 Hefetteth foorth that which hefaid . by a fimiHiu'de, which
be boroweth and taketh from iaRrumeni.of
muficke. which although they f peakenoc
perfeftly yetihey aredfiinguinied by their loundi, that
they may be the better yfed
fTh^tJcefi,hvli,ril,ematieri,/ettl'.
4 He prooveih that int.rpretaiion iiof.
eeiranlytobeioynedwitbthegift oftongue. , by the manifold
variety of langaaeer,
tiilomuch that ifotie fpeaketo aootbet without an
ioterpreter , it ii ai if he fpake uot.
all ikcirfermm, undikty thai
g --^'tie Vupifi,
ambitiouPy t'lvreMt fimtHekrtw
>r <.t,ekfn,r,h IS tht PHlpithif.re
the U>UaTncJpecplt,th,rtiy u ctttl^m ^ name
of
?'*.';"'"''''?'"
Thecooclufh.n. if they will .xcelliu thofe fpi.ituall gift., a.
f
U.I meet,.h.yi«unreeke,h,proiitof.heChuich,ard.hereforeihey
mull notvfegifc
of ton
unlelle there be an iteipteter
to exfotmd the ftrangcScunknowea tongue,
be

m

.

i

himfelfe

it

in:e,-prttaii.n.

1

''

:

whethei

niaphecie.
r

i

he fpake before :
Therefore feeing char! tie «tliechiefefi of all, beforpalltbiogafei it before you aicbiefe
nd f.) elteeinc thofe thir
which protit the greater
V" men:, aipr:pbecie,thatinofay,ibe gifts ofieacbing and afplyrjg the doctrine,
wa«cootem«iid in refped foiber gifn.ahbnu^b ii be ibe.Biefeft and nioftoece'I.iry loiibe Church) and ntiithortwbichfor , ihcvt fee.iie to be ma veiloin as the
gilt, of lot-pucs. whto a man waifiiddecly indued wnh ibe knowledge efmaoy ton|«ri which made ineo greatly amazed aod y;t of u felfe ««,• not greatly to any vfe,
(,(„, „, j, /henit:i »> tiK thrril
SBlcTt tt«« w«i« ao iDterpiM.,, « ff A^,
f,,-

Church.
Tbirtbyituevf.
I would that ye ail fpake /?r<««^i languages, ''"^ithatrrnphe.
y
but rather that yee prophecied for greater is'hee '^1' 7^^" V"""*
that prophecieth, then hee that ipcskah divers
ou7o't".o flrvf,"!"
tongues , except hee expound it , that the Church better then this

e

.

i

nowe wc fee thorow c glalie darKC« Foi
but th<2n //mU Wee f:e face to face. Nowe I
in part : but then ihali I k.;iowe even as I ana

}

'''^{:«'"'"itF>u-

;howbeit inthecfpirit hefpea-

/./w

.

know

<»Ufncitoftba.

itfballnfv«be

deih their pervjife

msnhtarerh

,

prophecy ings be

howfj.rtthfT »re br
<ort

iniquitie, but freioyceth

:

It fuff,eth all things:

7

oTcft-

tiblc III

rei^ceth not in

It

in thetrueth

vcdrrtlacd.

:

Interpretation necefJary^

X
I ForheethatTpeaketha /?r<««|# b tongue,
fpciketh not unto men, but unto God, for no

gatioD that
fi^able«

6

A

ifcat
(f„ r.fth.oranothi'tintttpteier.
h
I'rsy fori ke ^l/t cf
teafon.-Beci ufeiiiinot fufiicientforMito fpeakefoiii
the Coogre.

we. our f,lv„ doe worQ.ip God

n.wii;

H' '"l""'"*

in fpi,,,, that

i.,according to the g,

'^'•^' """J't'tood of.he company

,

left

l.t.pir,M<'n,.yto,„jjiif,_
thdt I

, Nof,ui,conmfhf,theCI,unhhmyfUe".
may he litter, •"Iffcihir .arJmay io(!ruil other.
7 Au other reafoo
whole Con^
"]?regation muH agree tohim thatfpeaketh

:

that the

.

ft

t-=at

thatbeunpro.

m

S.

Seeinjf-

and alfo witnelTe ;hii

!>' ""'iT"'''"?"''"'-' v«hico know not wba,
fpokenfno.thl'V'
fpoken?
D 0,.ely rr„k,..„ '^'J
..J ccnfUcration oft!,, he ir'.rs. o He,hu,f„e,l,
a, a
»>4v, f
i>tr-ncntini„t4thttr4!i-.rs.tnd«ttih<(tmpa,.y^nfntrtJ,^mcn,

i.

„im*

fee'
semg

'

,

8 He p»oFcut=a«th

iTfuXoAxZr
they.riybesfta.
med of ihtir foolito ambiuan.aud

tfXU\li^fviefcbcw *n (\x{^v
tioo of envie.

J

^

VirjftVI

vords.

v«bXro

f.«ly"

forthtiicbiidiih
folly. which fee

how th^ig.fti

not

jjjjj

j-Q

J

Q^gjj

jjj

jj^j j^g2^g

^gg

the Lord.

Wherefore /fMB^s tocgucs are totahgne,
^Ot PO them that beleeve ,but to them that be-

their

ambition

:

but prophecying fervsth notfcrthera

'hat beleeve not. but for thtin which beleeve.
n If dieiefote , when the whole Church is
2}

^'rsod v^T'
ihtftubbum.

Btt of the people,

lirlugMTibofe
language tbey vbdtritood

nfit.

*£***/!«''

ht.

artdeih all
__
__._,_
-vndtrjt
tlVwVolejcrif-

»»r«.

''•'"-

*

Tbeccndub10 •'-'f'on Therefore the
giftofioogue*

iMvethtopuoiBi

it

bVrd'r-

led to prophecie
(that iito fay, to
theinterpretattoa

cf SctiptLie) aod
.batthatwhicb
iifpoken.bebf
toattntai;ei vii-

detftccdofthe
.i[* ADOthtrargii-

meot The
:

,

hath a Pfalme, or hath do(Arine,»r hatha tongue,
»r hath revelation ,er hath interpietation.let all
,
it - ^
tilings be douc unto edifying.
27 "3 If any man fpeake a /|rd«ffe tongue, /fr«r
[,g by two
or at the moft , by three , and that by
courie, and let one interpret.
But if there be no interpreter .let him keepe
18
(iicnce in thc Qhmch. , which fpeak^tlilnnguages,
and let him fpeake to himfelfe, and to God.
i+ Let the Prophets fpeake », two orthrcc,
r
'
J
L
J
and let the Other ludge
30 And if any thing be revealed to another that
littcth by, let the firft hold his pe.ace.
^^ For ycmay allprophecie One byone, that all
'^'''y leame, andall may have corofoit.
32 And thet fpifits of the I'rophetsare fiibied:
to the Prophets.
^"^^ ^°'^ '^ "°^ //;e««»/:«<rof confufion,
-^^
but cf peace . divvefee in all the Churches of the
.

,

.

the vnfaitbfull
vDitfe

^°^' ^'^^ '^y plainely that God is m you
26 11 What is to be <io»tf then, brethren? when
ye come together <wc(>r<^«>g « every one of you
in deede.

gift

oftongueiv\iiB.

"o'Cf^'u^tofi«b" roth^t-'faith-

1

I

•

alfodoih Saints.

•full :bii:

verymnchburtai
weiltotbeiti^a^i^^^

wb.c'h ftouid be
x^oDO'T ID he pnb1

j^

+" Let your womenkeepe iilence
in the
: for it is nor permitted unto them to
but they oM^it to be fubicd , as aifo x th«

"J

ignorant

,

let

CHAP.

&»

"

,

4.

brethren

the

Gofpell which I
unto you,
which yee have alfo received, and wherein yec
continue.
2 And whereby yee ?.re faved , if yee keepe in
memory , after what maner I preached it unto you,
b except ye have beleeved in vaine.
For firll of all , I delivered unto yon that
3
v/hich 1 received, how that Chrift died for our
finnes. according to the § Scriptures,
'

4

And that he was bancd.and that he

thirdday according ^o the
c

•''

Saiptures,

tbey uecQmirattBdbiite£ikeoftLci:huibaaiitAtboaie.

» i.lim.i,\i,^ Cli.},\«,

^

TH^'J' ^J""

nVX

Ln cgl
<bit;g

totb.tnd

"a'theCutm.
"""

d^'"*7^^'

then of

'*" ''s**'
"'"'

""'^^

""' '^" "^

After that .he was ^eene of more then five fo"emr°a;,"oU*
hundieth brethren at ^ once ; whereof msny re- trifling matter
roaine unto this pcefent , and fome alfo are alleepe. butof another
"{ u
7 After that, he was feene of lames then ol all '^"l!'
the Apoftles.
.ntttTk^

T?

:

*

And

of all he was feene
as of one borne out of due time.
8

»

laft

aifo

of me,

av.ny,th.ir faith
muiincedejco.tie

Forlamtheleaftofthe Apoftles, which
[°°"".-'','„'^°b
not meete 10 be caliedan ApoiUe .becaufel n^tblgcom-liui.
per/ecuted the Church of God.
treanit at Cbriai
10 i Butby thegiaceofGoJlamthatlam: "furieSion, which

9

am

H

y

ufe^bat^n'ripB*
cpaffiugover
from or.e matt* r

6

,buttheoraceofGod which iswithme.

:

UH'

toiwatve;r..ra
,

tv/elvc.

i

:

fixih

arofe the th"y bid Ugua

* And that he was feene of Cephas

y

the

The

I declare nnto you "f«ofi'">EFiftie.
"""".'"* 'he «,
preached
,

laboured more ahoundantly then they

Law faith.

„
I

V|Oreover,

I

intanelitcotrmeth topalTe, that the faithfull feeme to othertobemaddr,
much Itfli can the vnfaitbfull be iafl tufted thereby
/ Litki '^cieit^.ij.
11 Tiit cottclulior.: The cdifyiugoftheCongregaiion is a rule and f<juareofibertgkt
The maaei bow to uft the giftoftonguei. It may
vfe of all i'pirituallgiftt.
be iJwfull fo! one 01 two ,cra: the uioit fortbrte. to ufetbe gift of tongues, one after
anothtr in au aCfiufclyjfo that there be lometo expcimd the lame but if ibere be none
to expound, let tim that haih tbai gift , Iptake to himfelfe alone.
1^ The manner
of ptophecyicg Ltt two or three j.iopound ,atid let the other iudge of that iLat ii
propoundeto .vvteihrr ii be agreeable to the vioid ofGodorna: If in thii examina.
«ion ti-eLord giveuoy man iioiight tofpeike, let theingive him leave to fpeake.
Let
very man be admitted to picphecie , ftverally and iu tisotJer,fofarre footth atit ii
Vquifiiit fonht edifying of the Cbutch. Let thtm be content to be fubieft fch tootheri
J hedaiUi-ie rr^uhtbe irtfht'i hrin^ -nhich are inCfirtd -niik
»
itnlgemtnt.
Woir.en are conimandtd 10 be tjleutio publike afieiobliei, and;
(Jo;.'! ifi'u.
If

The Church

XV.

The Gcfftl that Paul f,eacht4.
1 Tht de^-!, anJrlfiyrtaimcfChrij}. S PMlfitreChriJl.
9 hi had pir/.cmed that Church , rnhereofd^renrardhi reaim.irle u mini.
1 J ChrifiM rc/i a^ainl , a„d rpt aU/haH
fitr.
rifi b,
hm. li ThtUJimemii, death. 19 Totitafna.tdf^r
dtaJ.
3t ^U EfhefnsPaHlf,u«hfrriihlejlli.
3;
ihedtAdareraired.
1
^i.Um.
hefirjl
4;
TheUfi^dam,
«7 The firjl arid fecmdman.
si )Vtfb*H tilhethan'tJ,
we/hatlmtaUfleepe.
ft VeathiBinr.
sj
yiihrit.
'
'^
*
*
fS Cc»jUr.cieindJlcdfafir.ef,.

I

and his grace which

thii

aioof'fee'Jt'f,'

17

Churchcs
:

him be

themfelve»tobe

fpeake

n

•

man be

order.

likeaflcinbiitt.

pot by

if any

fioii.lraatbeCo-

oHgbt not to care
for fuchaibe ftubbutnely ignorant.tnd will not abide to be taught, butto goforwaril
notwitbiiapding iu ihoft tbingt which ate right.
iS
Propbecie ought fimply to
be retained and kept inCongrega-.iont, taegiftoftcnguei iinoi to be fatbidJt* ,bat
all thingi mult be done orderly.

in one , and all fpeake flrange
tongues , there come in they that are f vnlearned,
or they which beleeve not , will they not fay . that

yeare out of yout wits ?
24 jjut jf aij prophecic , and there come in one
belceveth nor, or one vnlearned,he is rebuked
ofallmen.andisiudgedofall,_
2j And fo arc the lecrets of hiS heart made manifeft,& fo he will falldowne on his faceand worthip

And

.-

Oi"feieprrh,G.

"

>*

^'^^'^

""atifon''"'^"*

"7

'« AgftiewIIeoa*
tifeofthe right ufe
of%i,'ituai'i\i"i
iu airtmbiic, with

^^ >8 wherefore, brethren, covet to pronhe- « 'f'i k'lfi'V in kinw
'
cie, and fotbid not to fpeake languages.
40 Let all things be done honefkly , and by fif,il"^u''',i!i'^'f,,

comc together

foiicoDteincd

T'

««

not

J

aowDgft the pu-

filed

22

38

ignorant.

j-^j.jj

«a.grv.ntotb.

by

:

then ve all.
i^" Yet had 1 rather in the Church to fpeake
q j^^g words with mine vndeiftanding, that I might
^'fo inftru6t others .then ten thoufind words in a
prange tongue.
lo 9 Brethren, be not <• children in vnderftanding , but as concerning malicioufnes be children.
but'in vn<ierftanding be of a ripe age.
2i In the « Law it is Written, J By men of Other
tongues.and by other Janguages will I fpeake unto

profitepfthe
Cburch.ii turned

"curfiGB, feting
that this fame au

And if they will learneany thing, let tl.em
3y
aske their husbands -it hnme for it is a ihatne for
women to fpeake in the Church.
36 i« Cznne the w^rde of God out from you ?
either came it unto you onely
37 If any man thinke himfelfe toSe a P rophet,
or ufpiritiiail, let him acknowlec'ge, that the things
that 1 write unto you .are the commandements of
the Lord.

feeing he knoweth not what thou fiyed ?
For thou veteiy giveft thankes well,buc the
1 7
^^^er is not edified.
8 1 rhanke my God.l fpeake languages mors
i i

.

Of Chrif^es refurreaion. 7^

Chap. X7.

Strmge tongues. Edifying.

is

inme.wasnot

Wherefore, whether

it

were

I,

in vaine
all

:

but
yet not

j."tf

ground and

:

'

or they, fo

we

oati.a^rdTonfir.
meih ithntby the

""'inonieot the

ScniHum.aDd

preach, and fo have ye beleeved.

II r jNowifitbepreached.thatChriftisrifenotreAH"''*
<" Cul.iiit'
five hundteth brethren ,and laft ofailby hiiov*fceIn il,tfrofifimnh're^/}m iiminucyei.
i>
Wh'chui,ery ahjmd ,-indc»nntiite»
iUl tho bc,ee}:e, wnji reafe i he fruit e cf/.nth. § JJl».!3>S- > f'-*'-4-, *''"**
.ivhuhtvcre
a, I.
« /eAnio,j9.
t vf'hcfe intli>t fit-kld .t^i clnjtn ^f«jUe'

and of more then
a

l»t

d Hotfti/ent
tcmrenmh cuteUmeihe ,thm^-h Juilas Tf as fut out efI le mrr.cer.
ty the
* ^i}ttrj>S.
tim;i tint ttj-eiher (ind atcneinfUnt,
x Heemaiuitincih
way, ihesuiDoriiieof hiij^i'iiltltlbip, vcfaich vtasrequiliteiob: in gco'lctcfiicamotig
the Corin:hi3si that thitE|iltle tnig'ot be of force and vveigbi amocglt chem. Iat»e
,

meaue

f<>foa

iaineotbtr

,

becumpareih bimfdfe

in fuch foil after aceitaioeditiDcatt

that ketnakeibbiirftifrioferiour lotbeinall.

*

37.

,

witbcct-

Hpdef.3.8. Epne''*

3 TbeArlt argument to proov" that there ill rcfuircftioD fio>nlheflc24'
Chrilt is lifra agiiine, tke:efutetta dead (hall rile agiitr.

KKK

4

fiom

i

I

L

[

The

by

oib«t abfurdiiiti

r A ndye
Vaine
I

Gof^l' I. i° vai«.
•nd'thecrrdiw
aad ihi
ibii yoa ;>
.in.. and

faith is

inyourfmnes

y which are afleepe in Chrift,

fo thi

f

^"'s 'if^

^

abfurdi.i.. (.u.po-

how

2

Mwe

Fof fincc by man

i»

1

be

niall all

i}

ij

nininirntofr.onf,

vainf ouU we
our

made alive.
Hut cvecy man

fruites

firft

,

i»

§ owne order

in his

Chrift .afternardc

,

: the
they that are of

ComnWQ /hi II rife AgAtne.
MThen //W/i« the h end when he hath

14

,

femjinr byt they
dotremaint, if

delivered Up the kingdome ro
ther, ihen nehath put downe
thoritie

:

God

If

even the Fa-

.

all rule,

'

"Ti»,u,i,f<in

and

all

au -

till

he hath put

all

1

He« purteth the laflconclufion fr the fit ft propofiiioa of the argiiC rift ianfto agaioe, Tbertfore {hall wee the faithful! (for of

that followeh.

br ffvaketb ) rife againe Then foiloyieih (he fiift reafoD of ihii coafeijjeDt foi
Ctrift ii fer f. orth unto ut, to be confidtrfd of not ai a privaie man apariand by himfeifr.but aiihe Stdfruitf • And he lakrth that which wai knowtnto all men.to witi

them

:

:

:

X Colof i i 8. revelat. i.;,
thai the whole beape it fanaififd io tht firii ftuiei.
f Heealiudeub totbefiift ffiuie'ofcorDc.tbe offering wheieoffanftifitd the rtltof the
froiti
Another cotfirmaiion ofibefameconffquent : fotCbriltii to beconfidercd
,

Adam .thaiaa from one maa Adam, finne came over all, to from one man
Cbrift.lifecommetb unto all: that i»>of»y,.h2tallrhefai.hfull,ai.bfy die, becaufr by
nature tb»y were botne of Adam .fobecaufe itiChriD they are made tbecbilHienof
Gi dbygtace.tbey irequickftiedandrtCorKl tolifebyhim. (; Sh.t'l rifely t\it -verfe
cfChrtjl,
13 Heedoeib rwo tbinei together : for he (heweth that the refurnftion
ai oppofiitio

comrron

to Chrift

with

mrmberi

all hi»

.that noiwitbftaoding/hefarie

for he waaibefiift thai r.fe aga ire

from the dead 'and alfo
cor life and glcrie. Tb-n by ibii
14 Ttefou'ih arguoccarioobeepjnVTh in the next argument.
f t.Tlit/^tj
meot.wherevii'b alfo he coDfirm'ih the other, h^th a moftfute ground. 10 wit.hecaufe
that God muft reigne. And thii ii tbemaner of hitteigne , that th^ Faibcr willbo
thewtd to br Kine in hi. Sonne wto wai made man 10 whom all thiogi ate made
fifttb tb<m. both iotime
JO honour bfcdufe tt at
,

i

frombim and

in

him

ii

all

,

fubuft ibe pii mifer onely exc-pi) to the end tha' ike Father may afierwardea
t'ii'mpb ID bit Sonne tbeconquerour. And bemaketh two par.aof tbii reigne and domioioo of the Sinne wh»iemihe Fiieri glerieconfiftfih 10 wit the overcomming
of tiienemiei (whfreof fome moft be de[ lived ofall power , ai Saran and all tbt wic:

,

,

rud ao/f m'gbiie, and oil er muft be viierly aboliflied aidea'h
de^^^ry <'f:bc godlyfruin all eormiri thatby tbli meanri God
a
may fully fetfounhNhebodyrf, he Church citaving faft vnioibfir bead Chrift bit
kiopdnme and glory ai a kmE in biifu^i. A» More, ver he putieih the fiifl degree of
thii kirgdt.mriniherefurrfftii.noftht Sunnr, who ii ifar brad
and the petfeftton,iB
whiih ftiallbe in ihelaiier day.
tfte full coniunfiion of the membei" wib the he.id
Xuw all ihrlr Ifiide 10 tti,pur| ofe toflieweihai vnlrOt.be deal doe life agjine.neiIber the Fa' her can be King above all. neitbei Chrift be Lord ofall .for oeiibei Oiould
the p"W" of Satan and dea:h be overcome nor the glcry of God be full in bi> Sonne,
b' tbry

.

rverfo

plaine and

)

i

full

.

.

,

;

.

,

,

embetl

h 7 hefhi

tfxmui tcUhT'tjII liffoHtd t/ai
|4./«i.i,i3«'»^'0.«3.

Ai.

f.rmVifa'fir>"">', in -nhu-h

"A'Jl

*""''«*

^/^^^ T-Mthl, »,.
cauft ihi, fcnt!'

vra-^htnhimcf
!"' ^•">"
.

/fh.Z^JJ,'
'

^tw, uuksn

h""
"''''

''« •"''"''

f" '/" '/

^^^j,';"'7'4'^^_,,.

n^/,n,fH

*'« f'tvit tkij (14KI,

hu

Mj,

anj nm yn tvitollj
furuktr cfhit

foorth'

fl'o.^">"}»

,

16

»«

O foole

And

that

.

it

that

which thou

foweft,

kectufi

*'<f"'''r^}>'''f

Lnl^Xr"

not {l"f t^,"„^ ',"

is

die.

which thou Ibweft.thou foweft

not that bodie that fliall bee but bare corne as
falleth , of wheat, or of fome other.
,

8 Sfcoodly. voltlTr th»t tliii becertaioe
f,«rl'altch'^ineJremifi.n eft'-eir (InKti.
thatChrilltjfeagaiDe.allthty wbicbditdin Chnft, arepetiftied, Sotheo whai profit
« Th<- thitd argumrot which ii alfo taken from an ahfutditie :
eominetb of fai'b >
Meevr io Chtil) flijil be
fr-r volefTc there beanoibtrlife > lAhercin fucb a> iruD aud
bltffed , tbfy We'e the mift mifrrable of all crtaturei , becaufein ihii life they ate the
1° A coaclufioo of the forme: argument. Thtrefote Cbrift iirifeo
mofl miferable.

.

""f^'

§4 Awaketo/«Wrighteou(\y,andfinnenot:for
fome have not the knowledge of God , I fpeake
this to your flume.
How are the
?y *o But lome man wJll lay
dead ray fed up? and with what body come they

37

trinctCin'Ti/'t'l-

ked
and

"

,

quickened, fxcept

and power.
For he muft reigne *

thiir finnei.TThich

io fiicbfort

^

dettdhtre.uhe

:

fo in Chfift

g

fl^iHl.^'b"'"

i<

^*"''*
it

,

:

Chfift, at his

Jiv«r.!if<b'y

1

be deftroyed

themanerof men what advanrageth it me, .j. ppi 8,«,
the death be not raifed up ' J i« let us' eate and Hth.i.i.
'? ^''^'"'"f'
drinke for to morow we Ihall die.
33 19 He not deceived eviil fpeakings corrupt '/JJX^^/'f"'/
good maners.
,/,,,, t,/„„, m»

q after

death by man

j^^, alfo the refurrcAion of the dead,
^^
For as in Adam all die , cvcn

"f^ftfrein
lra,hU.h?/u.

men

ihall

if

thtrofurirai'.nof
Cori:t be taktn

•gaine.

enemie that

31
By our p reioycing which I have in Chrift t r.uJn h ihst
death aifi fhaUt
lefus our Lord, I die d.iily.
'""''"
ii .7 If I have fought with beaftes at Ephefus %„""'

o"^'y we have hope in Chrift.
we are of all men the mofl miferaSle.
^q io Hut nov/ is Chrift rifen from the dead,
^, s nj^ae the + f hrlUruiies of them that
„
^
' 'f '"

19

t,,tUmt ar^umrnt •ikjnofan

beUMfhit

are eyet

And

8

your

.

laft

For he hath put downe all things vnder
his feete (And when he faith that all things are
fubdued to him , it is manifeft that he is excepted,
wkich did out downeall things vnder him.)
And when all things ihall be fubdued unto
28
him.m then ftiall the Sonne alfo himfelfe he fubleft unto him.that did fubdue all things vnder him,
that n God may be all in all.
2p u Els what fhall they doe which are baptized
for dead ? if the dead rife not at all ,why are they
then bapti zed for dead j
io '« Why are wee alfo in ieopardie every

g^e perilhed

h

fiBgto fliew

7

:

8

1

be not wifed

if Chrift

1

*

27

*

:

The

26
death.

:

:

ifChf.nb.not

rHrKw"

his enemies'' vnder his feete.

'4 f AnJ if Chrift b- t^ot rifen.then is our preaching vaine A.ul your faith is alfo vaine.
Afi J wee are found alCo falie witDcfles of
,j
Q^^. fy^ ^e^ have teflified of God .that he hath
raiftd un Chrift uhom he hath not raifed up . if fo
be the deaJ bc not raifed.
«Forifthedeadbenotraifed,thenisChrift
i6

JtiJ.tbtniinot
ChMit rifcn«gJio«.

aI ^'fur°t,i'

^or rifen

jjj^j, -J (,,,^i,,

,°hA' bf n'.",',futrt«ioi of ihe

ofthebodyprooved.

Corinthians.

from the dead , how fay Tome among you , that
there is no refurrectinn of the dead ?
be no rcfurrcdlioa of the dead,
1 3 4 For if there

Th'feond by

in

1.

refurredion

ButGodgiveth itabodyathis

it

toJincftht
sainnivhi.hhte
imhtgrai.i.fhj,^

% ,lr"Srtnl"n:

pleafure, («» cdri »j /.« i»
Coil, hath -uifuti'Miilt to hiifwhir lorethertvith
Bj
t^is
n
htgh kj"''' «//pff)i',ij/et fcrlh
'v,:^u«ujl. Uoke 1
*n inctmftehrnftUe jr^itr'evhlh floveeth from G,d .*ndjhill fiU ,ii „f-vi .ajwear*
i'jnedtoirether yti'h our he:id,h'ttiit fo. 'hat xtr hesd 4iiU a'nayei rtdri/t his freemi'
"^
nenct.
if Thefifth argument takenof the end of Biptifme, to wit, becaofe thll
tkey which are bactized, are baptized for dead . that it le fay , that they may have a
remedy agaiaft deaib becaufeihatBapiifraeii a token ofregtneration,
e Thtj that
are kspi':^ed,to this end anit pit', tftMui death may he pat tut m rhm,rr to rife againe
16 Thrfiitb argument VnlelFethere be
from the death, rrl'trecfliapi'r-"' i' afiale.
arefurrrdionof thedcad.whyftl >uld the Apoftlryfodayly caft them felveitn'o danger
s though he fad , ' die dajllj ,ai aU the mjferi.-i T fuffer fan
of foinaoy deaihi ? p
17 The
ve'J -wttnefrej-irhich J mJv irUeij h.tfl 4/, that I tid)>e furred amortgl- j,u.
taking away of an obiedion bunbon Pauldidft ambiiicufly >ai conmooly men ait
J8

ied

»»

him

ic

it

hh Father

h.fh.hui

<ti

th^ft- 4'he

.

he is Priefl.hee

Triniite.

:

^

:

woont to <loe when thou diddelt fighi v» th beafti at Ep efet Tba is very like faith
Paul, for what could that advantagt m e.weteit not for the glory ofeternall life whieb
1 bore for ?
^ Nof 'Vpcn any ^odly motien nor tajltm mine eyes "Upcn Cod ,hut
,

'

,

I/iijj.ia.
18 The
taritd d-way viih-vaine iiory,(r a ctriaine headinejfe,
"fwhich depeudeth upon the laft if thtre beno (fturrtftionof the
dead why doe we give our fflvel to ajy thing ell fave to eating and drinking >
19 Tneconrlurnn with a Ihatpe exhortaf Thjfe are fpeechet that Ei'icures ufe
tion that they lake heedeof the naughtie companie ofcettsine : fr^in whencehre ftie.
weib ibatthij niifchieff fprang; warning tbrm 10 bee wife with fobtieiie untorighte20 Now thithe ha h prnoved the rtfurriSion hediftrureththeij
oufntlfe
dolii(hntffr,in iha:tbeyfcoffingly dtmanHed how it could be that the dead ftiould rife
againe, and if ibty did rife againe they a.ked mockinsly what manner of bodiet thry
Thrref.re he fendeth th.fe fellowti which fmnrd to ibemfelveJto be
ftlou'd have.
11 Thotl
marvellous wife and wittie , to be inllrufted of fooie rude hulliandmrn.
mighieft have lea. ned either of ibefe faith laul ,by daily experience : for feedis are
f iweii and rone, and yet noi withltanding (., farre ii ii off, ihat they petilh ibat cootr.riwife they grow up farremore btaoiitiill ami whereai they arr fo wen naked an<J
drie.they f^f mg up pieene from dea h by the vei tue ot God and d'leik it fe'me incredible tot bee that ourboJiei Ihiiuld tifefixin coirupiion and that indued with a farre
m ireexcellenn|ualitie? ai Wee fee a divtifiiicboib in ooe and the felfr fame thing
which hath uow one forme and thro aoathei , and ye; kerpethit owoe kinde, at it i«
evident in agraine which i»fowto liaire bj' fptiogeih up farre after ano- he i fort rand
alfo in divert kindfs ofonefelfe Smefortai amongft beafti. and alfo among ttingiof
divers f,iit«i,ai ihe heavenly bodiei and ihe earihly boJir*: which alfodilfervtryranch ooe fiom another. Tber-fjie there is no caufe why wefti.iuld reieft either the
rrfurrcaionuflhcboditS/Oi changing ufihcoi into a btiitt aate,aia thing ini^ofltbl*, C.
feventb argument

:

.

,

,

,

;

;

:

,

a 3 Hcemckeih

3

,

:

The laft Adam.

Chap,

even to every feed his owne bodie.
39 Ali H (li ii not the fiime flcfli , but there is
one fleniof men J andanothet flelh ofbeafls.and
another of hlhes, and another of birds
40 There are aifo heavenly bodies, and earthly
bodies but the glorie of the heavenly //one, and
:

qujliiii^iot'ihe

bodie, bfing raifcd: IncurrnptioD.
CO wit. becaufr
ibey thallbe fouod
and altujctbei of
a D.iiure ibat can

DOC be Corrupt
Glcry becaufe
ibey lhallb^ ador-

:

thegUrie

<

f the earthly

is

another.

Thete is another glorie of the funne , and
41
another glorie of the nnoone , and anoiher glorie
of the ftsrres for one ftarre dift'ereth from another
:

ftarre in glorie.

41

So alfoiV the refurre6tion of the dead.TT;*
flowen in ccrtu[»tion and is raifcd in in-

sj

ned witbbeauiie
and honour Pow
er, becaufctbey

corvjption.

fliallcoot.nuc
tvcrUfliDg without

glorie

hodie is

,

:

rJiolh.'rf.ip"''
viit°hout wbic'h'ihii

fbwen ih« difhonour , aniis riled in
isfowen in weakenelVe and is railed in

It is

43

it

:

'* ^^ '^

44

fowen

a natutall

bodie, and

afpirituall bodie:there is a nacurall

isafpirituallbodie.

Txhereui
tkti

i' it

fuk-

aid ihan^f,

taliiie

that

,

*

written.

is

dimwas

is

raifed

luall

:

»«

:

thnt T/vat not

is fpiri-

but that vvlichis natural], and afcer ward chat

The

man

firft

is

of the earth

,

earthly

fecondman //the Loru fiom » heaven.
48 »7 As ts the earthly , luch are they

:

the

vt

Iwalloved up into

fak.nofrb,'Xft°*
ibar.ofutth

I

:

,

•

,

<=

[^".laH up%of
fai.bfuil

men,

>•

:

*'"
f"un'h"f tbfdo
8m!eof.'h!refui.
^ T)Hfousib ihe

¥'^' '''r S'
imwoikiog

one from

tion

;

and

put
this mortall WKi? "^
_

on immortalitie,

a s
That i« called a natutall
flrjightway eipuunaeth, and fetteth foorih diligenTly.
bodie, which 11 <)uickened jnd niaiDtainedby a living foaleonelyfuch aiAdjm wai,
of whome all wte are borne naiuially.and thai ii faid to be a fpi tiiualhwhicb togetbci
with thefo«i!e itquicktntd wuti a faire more eiceiitnt venue: to wit. wiih the Sfirit
x Adam i>
cf God .which defcendeih 'romCbrin the fecond Adam into ui.
called tbefirl! man, bfcaufehte ii y rooteajit were tiom whence wee fpring:& Cbiift
iithe la.te. tnanrbecaufe bee it tbe beginning of all them that areipirituall.and iu him
Gtn.j,;. y Chtijl 7: caUta .t Spirit , tj, rtjfen
4.
^leeareallcomprrbended,
tfthai mc/; exielleit nature, that ii In faj.GcdvhodtfiilcthiTi himhdi!j,ai ^liam it
j« Secondly
[jt'ed J lifirtffcule , i> re^fr. of ti., foule vchuh ii r^ehejl fan in him.
flate
ct qnaliiie to be oblervcd , that t • oaiutall
be willtih theothetoftbi» double
watfitft.Adam beting created of (ht clay of che earth :and tbefpiri.u.ll followed and
came upon it to wit > when a, the loid beting lentfiom he-ven endued our fltfll
wbrct war trepared and made fii for him with ete fulnet of the GodocJd. z Wala Tbe Lord ij laid to
lowingin dun, and wholly given to an earthlyoaiure.
.

,

,

corned owne frcm btavtn by that kindt offpttcb wb.rtby thai wkich 11 proper 10 one
He afi'lyeih loth iheeartbly catuialnelTt nf Adam
ii vouched of another.
17
(if J may fe lay) to oat bodiej, fo long ai they are naiurally convttlant on tartb , to
wit.in tbij life and in the graver and alfoibe fpnitual it ofCbrill totbefameciK
,

bodie,, afier ihat ibeyare rif^n againe .andhtefji h tbatifcatgoeth before and ibij
b Notava!5eand falfe image, bur fiich an onea»bad tte tiueth
fliall follcwe.

with
God,

ii

indtede-

J8

The

conclufioii

r

We

cannot '.epjitiktr. of ibtglorie of

wepat r£F all that groffeand fikhie naiute of our bodie, lubitft 10 corc
Fitlb
ihaitht famtbodiemay be adoratd wiib iDcorrupiiblt glorie.
here for a living bodit which cannot at taroe t» corruf tion, un29 He gceih futthe: .deelaiing that ic (hail come to
lefleitputoff.oituptioB.
(hall not defceod totoihat
psfl'e ibai'.hty which ftiall be found alive in the Utter day
corruj >ti >n of the grave , bat (hall be renurd with a fuddtn change wbich change is
Tcrie t<:c]uiliiie and that the ceruint tnioying ofihebcntfite and vi^urie of CbiiR, it
vnlclfr

ruption

»dd

,

Hood arenktn

,

,

,

:

ba<h beat bid, and nevrr know en
1
Httfljewcth
bi:herio,and tacrtforeworibie iha: you give good care uoto it.
dtftirtd unto that lattertime.

wtluitlvctiaicAaUbcvenethoa.

d

A ibm^ that

i

goo*inut.

XVI.

Heexiorttihthemu heipethe ftcre Ir^ihriTi if Hitrufatem:
10
Thenhectmmendeth Tim thie,
ij
»nd /itfiih a
friendlj exhertation,
19 "ndccmmend.itiins, endtth iht

Q Oncerning
have

-•.

the gathering for the Saintes , as
ofdained in the Churches of Galatia,
yealfo.

'

I

Cclltaioni IB
Id time wtre
ladt by the Ajo.
nieiappoiatmeot

i

Every » h'tft day of the weeke let every one rhrfiTdlyTf'the
of you putafideby himfelfe.and lay upas Ctdhsxh we.ke.onwhicb
bprofpeted him, that then there be nogatberings daythemanft ww
when I come.
IbtnAiver''''
And when I am come vhcnnfoev^r ye fliall \ whic"in timw
3
allow by c letters them will I lend to biing your pad wa,taiiedSHB.
2

,

,

liberal itie

4

And if it be meet

1
-

day, but

unto Hieruialero.
that I

goe alfo.they
'
*"

'"*

(hall

MM.i'^ai-

i>ihiir.4,ii.

'^'

now

iicak

i-<"d.<lay.

b That every man
beftow, according
toiheabiiiie tk»t

1

goe With me.

Nowe I will cotneuntoyou , afterlhave
y
gone through Macedonia (fori will pafle through God hath bltfl.i
Macedonia.)
„r't
n. n
c Which yon uiall
1..,.<.
^
.
6 And It may be that I will abide, yea, or wm- gjye ,bea, to catie.*
ter with you , that yee may bring mee on my way, a Therefidutof

II

whitherfoever

I

•

I

.'be

goe.

my

7 For 1 will not fee you now in
T
n.
L-i
-L
1 trutt to abide a while with you

LJ

permit.

I

the other, tee

wcrke-

they continut

uSionof thedtad.

,

lent, ibe

thai

yonder.

ft.nd.ba.theglo-

,

CHAP.

In

'''••ing

j

,

that are

and as w the heavenly fuch are they alio
tha' it ctnuei
that are heav-nly.
tnainUint iiftlfe
•ffithout meal and
as wee have borne the'' image of the
And
49
dr'nk' ^ndfuch
earthly fo thall we bearc the image of ^ heavenly.
tthlrli^e h/lpei.
»8 This fay I.brethren, that
fleia and blood
jO
34 Heftieweth
cannot inherit the kingdome of God, neither doth
pcrfitly >Done
\»cid tbii cbaoge
Corruption inherite incorriiption.
cfibequalitifof
5 1 *9 Behold.I Ibew you a"! fecret thing, Wee
the bodicby tbe
ileepe, but we Ihall all be changed,
refurreaioa w.btn ft»ali not all
*
mi, iv»iiji\iiiig
twinkling ot
01 a
ji Ineamoment,
ui di
an eye
that of
j2
in a iiioiutiii , in the
Uitn.tnat
tie faith,
he
natural! bodie,it
at the laft § tiumpet fot the trumpet ihall bl
blowe,
railed up
2nd the dead ihtU be
*
*" iucorruptib.e
^"^
"j
•
which
boT'^hich
r t'liili body
-""""'r"'.
»«
<hall be changed.
two qualit'eibeiiigcleanediife.
y3 For this Corruptible mtift put On in-cotrupearthly

is

^

Ode,ith where »Vthy fling ;Q grave where
'
»/thyviaorie»
56 The fling ofdeathiifinne: and the flrength
of iinnei'/the taw.
f7 t But thankes tif unto God, which hath given us viftorie through our Lord lefus C hrill.
j8 3° Therefore my beloved brethren, b.eyee
ftedfaft unmooveable.aboiindant alwayes ythe
worke of theLord.forafmuch as ye know that yout
labour is not in vaine in the fLord.
f

fodoe

which

fi.-ft

tVMffcj/rpiritUc.l.

47

,

.

Efiftk.

Asit isairowritten,The«firftmanit. Amade a living foule and the Jaft Adam

Howbcic

Death

•^Orie.

body, and there

was rmde a y q'.nckciiing fpirit,

htiutie

Fried frcm the
I)
f.rm,r Vt.= k.""!]'':

»;

4^

46
t>MofgLtit,and

this corruptible hath put on in- x o.'e.,.M4.
ihis mortall hath put or, iramor. t^b.a 4
, and
then (hall be br. light to pafi'e the f?<y in"- f '-^ ^^ ^f

"power.

keejje

cannot
ttom
corrupdon.
f i.htintd.attd
pun i> hid atfetd

Ourvidorie. 77
So when

j4

corruption

,

frailt lift

it ft' ft

xvj.

8

9

•'

.

paffape.but
V-

if

L^.

|°

Epiftle

«"""'«

is

fpeiit

o''^*™'*

lut matieii,yeifo
,ha, .n ,bing. be
rtftrrediohijpur.
poftd matke, <hat

1

the Lord

.

And I will tarie at Ephefus untill Pentecoft.
For a grtat doore and i cffeduall is opened

,
'

'°
,

JfGod

'and

unto me, and there are many adverfaries.
fo the edifying of
10 jNow ifTimotheus Come, feethatheebe iht Corinthians.
e without feare with you -.for he worketh the worke
^'"' *' '"'* "°*
*""
of the Lord, even as Wo^.
t'hir.'by.'''"
Let no man therefore defpifehim:but con- , wnboutany iuft
1 I
vey himfoorthfin peace, that hee may come unto occaSonof fejre.
^ Safe and found,
me for 1 looked for him wiih the brethren.
brother Apollos.l greatly
12 As touchin£
i;"^^--^,*^;
defired him ta come unto ycu with the brethren:
but his minde was not at all to come at this time
howbeit he will come when he fhall have conve''

;

:

nient time.

|inf""J°
T
of a mao and
came
I.
n
ifn- I. r i_
1
S Watch ye.-ftand fall in the fanh : quite you not of a womao.
b Given ihemfelvw
likemen, <(«</bcllrong.
vibojiytoibemiJ4 Ltt ail your things be done in love.
Now brethren,! beleech you (ye know the 'ih'aryou ho„o«,
I
J
houfeof g Stephanas that It IS ihehrll fruits of A- aodt,vtrtnce ,feii>
chaia , and that they have b given themfelvesto beobeditnuoihem,
'" *"
miniflerunto the Saints.)
""itdb'T'"
i6 Th.uyec be 'obedient even unto fuch.and mt,, i/you"iti'o"id
to all that helpe with us and labour.
fte.rg .tty have be17 lamgladof the cumrr.ing of Stephanas. and flowed thtmfeive,,
="<i>=fi' g -odMo
have i'upplied
Fortunatus.andAchaicusifor they
I
J
helve Touwiihalk
c
the want of you.
,^
*^J„;, i,J^,,
For they have comforted my ^ fpiriteand
18
Takeihtm'fsr
fichmen j, th*f
acknowledge theiefore fuch n^en.
yours
The Churches of Alia falute you ; Aqnila "'• '^<«^
1 9
•

•

•

I

^

I

i

;

I

and

The profit of alRidions.

1

wth

Prifcilla

''^'^

«Romi6i«

Church

the

that

1.
is

Not Yea, and Nay^

Carinthians.
The grace of our Lord Tefus

2}

in their

Chrift <« with

'

uf.s

»

houfe,

\\

F.j t'li/i

w

ij

hxkrntd

l,t

*a'irj/

at m».l,
/&•

ic

*^''"

j'Trl

Paul with

My

love bi with you

tunmini tfiht Urif

'

Chrift lefus.

all

mine bwne

The firft Epiji!e to the Corinthians,

Ifany man love nor the Lord lefus
^^ ^^'^ '" t^xecrationm maran atha.

Lord ctmmtth-

/v ,41 'ir

tl-en I' iht

w*

£.

iz
'""^

'

o-

24

Amea.

« holy k'^e.

Thefaiutation

1

hjod.

,

*""'./

n

you.

you.Greete yee one

Al! t^^e Srfriiren grecte

anmherwi-h
1

f.

yoii greatly in the Lord.

O.h'.te

20

t.ff.i.,A.

m

t t'txt kit

md)

mt*nii,i

li

mt dtnh aa]

tktt it it/aj.t-

writtfn from Philippi,a«^/J«fby

Chrift,

Stephanas and Fottunatiis
Achaicns, andTimotheus.
,

thu.Ltl himtt accUr'
, t>tnftr tl>ir.

and

,

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF
PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS.
CHAP.

I.

ID who delivered us from fo g great a death, g Ffom tieft gren
and doeth deliver ut in whom we truft, that yet '**°8«"hereafter he will deliver us.
f Th°aTh'e'm,°y
•!• « So that yee labour together
in pray- notfeemeteboaft
erforUS, 7 that forthegift^<'^9T/fe<^ upon VS for himfelfe, beanriraanis.thankes may be given by many perlbns for
:

lo »»d horv hafftlj Cod
He fuith it ivai rut »fon »nj li^htneffe,
>7
tf^fled him.
thtt ht come net, ttcurding^ Ic hitpremifi,
ivlutt'he ha'ifHJft'Ki In

AU L

U

an Apoftle of I E S
S
will of God , and
to the
our brother Tirnotheus
Church of God. which is at Corinthus , with all the Saints, which

I Set tledrclart.
rionof fuchfalu-

Chrift

tatiooiio tbef«r.

I

by the

,

,

Epinld.

uict

^fta.

are in all Achaia

»

,

Ephef.i.j.

1 ptir.i.j.
a H«b<iinnetb
aft»r biiminoei

vwith thankrfgi-

via?. vrbichoot'

witbiU'idiog
fo:hfrw.fe rh«n •"
VT«J

WQnt)ht

rVth

;

Grace ie with you , and peace from God.
ourpather ,and/r#w the Lord lefus Chrift.
a
even the Father of our
3 4. 1 Biefl"ed6s God
Lord le'.'us Chrift, the Father of ^ noercies . aud the

31

God of all comfort,
4 which comforteth us in all our tribulation,
be able to comfort them which are
3 that wee may
any ^fftidion by the comfort wherewith we our

j^'n

bf^inciog hi. Ep<:iie with the f«.
tingfortboftbe

nsd(a«i't(hoiild

And

oi:r

hop2

is ftedfaft
,

tion.
^ y For brethren, we would not have your ignorant of our affliftion, which came nnto us in
Alia , who we Were prefTed out of mcafure pafljng
ftrength, fo that we altogether c doubted even of

thT-'hT'r'f'''
'fflUej'.'butth.t

biicomforndoe
excccdhiiafflift'^)^l,Olfv»i^gthe

G

Yea wec teceivcd the fenteace of death in
f 0!ir fclvcs
beciufe wee Ihould no: reft in our
fclvcs. but in God, which raifedthc dead,

dtbtFJthetia

To

bi.ti

b

Mo

ft

merciful I.

The Lord
3
fuffly comfort oihdri.

doejli comfort u» to

Tire
c
may fo much the more
H««
4
n>ir,r,t, Trhich irte P*!f" for Clrrifl or wWcfc Chrift ft ftreth in us.
Henyfihibateithfthiiaffliftiomwhtrewith heewai ofienaffliatd, or the ccofolawlicb h« ifcc.vid of G»i . may iuftly be defiiiftd , fieing that the Coriutbiani
ofthein.
either
both might and ought to take great occjfion to be ccufiimed by

rtii ,ndei)uT|>ofe thai V9<:e

,

ti^ni

d

a,
m,

HI freely , jetl/tcuKfi thcriit dlvaj affointcd Ut
yvie rrmfl comt toir, vki<h iiil>s r^it nftn iarttctnt *r>Jupri?hi hfi,
runits , therefore nee jre ft_^,!e ti -KCrkc c»r fall>a>ii>n, thihppi^ns
keciuCe u it ^:l>d tnel) thtt ,p,i, fnt ^ojrf mil/ ipor/(f(/, «'/ ihin^i in

.Alihuiij^h filliuiion kt ^ilien

Jrt'rliriVi

1
,

2.

-ivie

mufi

^J

ihtrefcre

it

!,<:>

f'^idt

to -rrorki

>h: fal)>i^iin

U'e tftr

i„

,t<

hy theft

felfe

fUm! tUn.shji

t\j.t ivee h^lte cnce tierceme ,iU inootouely not alhamed ofbii affli&ionti
hut that be diliiMh alfo to havealimeo koowihr grta otfli! of them , and alfo hii
I kou/v not at ail what to
e
rfelivetiefiom thfin, altSnugb it be Oct yet jjer.Ste.
f
I wai rjfjlved
•Ice. neitber did I fee by siiol btljie whith TV2y tjfav« ray life,

tflii<hme m»ll

pi'^'etiiii>erUfliiif_

tam^r.txeet.

f

SVichic tny feU'cio

tiee witnetTrtb'ibat beeii

^^i

much

" theprayersof

V

•

I

''\'^^\''„^j";f ,|,e
'
Jfo.ftjon.o'fthe

SaiDit.i. the glory

oiGod , and there,
fofet'>eyo''gi>"»
be prtciou»uat»

y,/
8

Secoodlyhe

pu"«''>

away «o

°'^" ""^*''
iTgh't

„jn,

">

a^ fuck

aoaeaswamot

grace,

Icgotly to be cre-

Andtopafleby yon into Macedonia, and
(come againe'out of Macedonia, unto you, and
to be led forth toward ludea of you,
17 9 VVhen I therefore was thus minded, did I
vfe lightnefte ? or mind I thpfe things which I

dited,
that
'^"'^ feeing
,

16

coine°un':o them,

and

catne not.

Andriritbefpea-

^"^Jf^^l^'^J^"
*

mee Ihould

andVLelitre'."

which tbey know

?

Yea, God is ^ faithful!, that our word to- both by his voice
ward you. was not Yea, and N.iy.
fen'°od JheiouTht
II
Forthe Sonne of God lefus Chrift. who ,g j'cknowi'dge.t
19
was preached among you by us, thttt is, by me, and alfo in hi. ictitn,
Silvanus, andTimotheus ,< was not Yea, and Nay; being abfent and
10

18

.

:

but in

t

him

20

"

it

For

was Yea.
XbVhafhe^'^Iu
.^ ,. ..
all thepromiles ot God in nira ^re utvei be other.

Yti, and are in " him Amen.unto the gloty of
through
° MIS.

God

wife.

h Withcleerenei.
and holy and t'ue

,

btpraile

•ndgloritisiveB.

iriii-l,

_

plaionelfeofmiride ,a«

,

irfu. Chrift.

a

jtf^

9

»v€ni'be''mrrcrf"<-f

aittibuteih

'

mind,accordingtothei'fle(li,tha£ with

,

Concerning you , in
2S raucli as wee knowe that as ye are partakers of
."J^cifiorto dt."
fpifrhimbyiMfoa the fufterings , (opjoU yw^^ alfo of the conlolaofhiimifrriM.

&

be,qyea,yea,andNay,nay

.

y

confeDeih tbathe

,

confolation indfaK-ation.

.

<*

:

by their
JmportuDi.ie,

ffe.nt;

^oJ^il'ere'iXth'alfo

11 8 For our reioycing is this the teftiraonie of
godly ^ pureour confcience, thatin fimplicitie
nefle,<t«i not in fleftily wildome.but by the grace
ofGod we have had oiirconverfation in the world,
andmoftofallto youwards.
13 For we write k none other things unto you.
then that ve read or els that ye acknowledge, and
.
T
„
1.
11
J
I truft ye thail acknowledge unco tne r end.
14 Even as yee have acknowledge us partly,
that we are your '» reioycing , even as ye are ours,
in that n day of o«r Lord lefus.
ly And in this confidence was I minded firft to
comeuntoyou, that ye might have had a o double

abound in us.
fo our confolation aboundeth through Chrift.
we
be
afflifteJ
it it for your
whether
g ^ And
confohtion and falvation which is Wrought in
which
we alfo
fufferings
fame
ttie enduring of the
fuffcr
or whether we. be comforted «f»/ for your
,

tilZp. Zlltr

..,.,..

"S.

^

fclvcs are comtovted of God.
the fuffsrings of Chrift
S Fo- JS
'^

tobimf.lfi"

U

vrifedoine,

God

hitnfelfecjn witnefle.

i

which God of tisfieegcdioelTchaih given

tne

Tiiiiiiog toibat verjr

from htaveu.

k

He

fayeth he wtitteth barely and funply: for be that w'itieih in coulouted fort , ii rightly
towriie otberwife then wee reade and ibis bee faieth the CoriDihiaoi (hall

faid

:

Pauliteioycing in the tord
ra
1
Pertitely.
knoweand-likeofvevy well
was .that bee bad wonne the Coriathiani and they ihrmftlvejteioyced that fuch an
u When he
Apoltlewaitheir iHltruaour.andiaugbtihemfopurelyand fiocefely.
He puaefa »w»y iheir flaodtt and falfe
o Auoibetbeottii.
9
Ihjilfit asiudoe.
report by drsying it and fiill cfall iu that chat Jivri went about tjpeifwade the
'ohimfelfe
acrred
not
the
preacbiag
of
Taol
Gofptll
for
that
in
toe
Corinthian.,
Ai '"oi doc, wbich wiUialllly promifeany
ihii waitheniiitier and the cafe.
p
q That I ftinuld faf
thing, and change tbeir I'urpcfe at every turning of an band
|0 He caliei.*! Gi*J to witutlTe, and for iudje of hisconllanciein
andvnfay a thtng.
preachingand teachingont ftlfcfame Gufpetl. r True, and ofwbufe fiithfulneOe it
where ho rible wickednelTeco doubt. 11 Heioyneth alfo '.vith luinfelff,bi,fellowei
(. wi<orlf;i,witb w'bome bcc fully confeoted in leacbiog one felfefame tbiug.to wit.
one felfe fame Cbrift. f Wai not divei, and wlaveiing t That il in God. la Laftof
the fumme of Di» dot'iiior.to wit. tnat alltbe pvomife. of filvatioa
ll Bedectaretb
u Chiilli. fti foonh tocxbibiieand fulfilhbejn
fute and ratifiedin Cbiilt.
;

,

:

,

«ioU afluredly «ud v»itbout aUdoubi.

x

Through our

al

I

i

mioifteiie.

And

.

.

The earned of the
13

R«

it
you in

attributeih

Cb^p,

Spirit,

And

'3

it is

God which

flablilhetl

tolyGfcoa.acd
thut-KithalUon.

z

cl-id«b that thfy

Corinthus.

tonftancie. ooely

CcZl'rZl

.h«

,

you

that to fpaie

,

I

came not as yet unto

Chrift,

'

fJi'lowc».wi:hout
iniuii<- to

know dl

thi. to be tru<.

Ao

y

earntft,

.loe

:

,

_

,

C H A
Uti ixcufeihhis not
rttrthenifth ,him :

I

p.

,

II.

anifr-iiil}
z
camming ur.ts them,
4 Htcfhcireth tUtfxch u hi, affeiV.

We

we ought asd hevfetb aroetaphore whichiitakeofrom bttcklUu.whivh
play the falfe harlot! with whatfoevei commeth ia;o their handa.

thit he ne\>er renjceth Ut TX>ltenthl}
S
<
Percthinz, <'" uMlirer (n'htm be comminded to ke delivrrii»f tt SMan) to rrptnt , hee rojuelieth
Heemenlionethhuioin^
3«
ih.it ihtj f»r?ii>e him.

theti

into Mitedoni.l.

1

onieiv.tr<lsthem,

are

mtnU.

in my felfe
But I determined thus
to you in a hcavinefle.
,

that I

CHAP.

So

Jid'hre
done ifbe had come
to them before icey
had repemed them,

,

.

b
I ought to reioy ce this confidence have
all that my loy is the foy of you alU
por in great aifliition , and anj^uiUT cf heart
notthatyee
jy^^Q^(, nnto you with many teares
fl^ouldbemade fory but that ye might perceive
unto
fpecially
you.
the love which I have,
.
i
And if any had caufeJ forowe , the lame

whom

,

:

.

L'.'d^fl^terTer
w.th,conf,de,ing

how

you are petfwaded that my

^^^ made = me foiy hut i partly (leaft I Qiould
more e charge U^) you all.
g It is fufhcient unto the fame man. that he was

j^^^j^

rHep^X,;7o
another part of

which

Eotwuhftanding

:

you

u

^"ft'whmumo

,

rebuked of many.

Um

Itth tbereieafiog

:b^'in"ftuouf
pe.fon .becaufe hi

feemedtahave
givtofufticient

itrancefCIng the tr.evfe of

.xcnmmunicati-

ban"d but of
love'and foead,

Uanifwekeepe
no meaf„re>we
fttve Satan the
rt«ili

cZ'ifi'ef.jd.

be

fwailowcd up with

overmuch

cong yyherefore, I pray you.that yea would g
,
firmeyonr love towards him.
.^
,
might
I
wnre
that
did
:
aifo
I
9 For this caufe
would be
j;j,o„ the proofe of you .whether yee
obedient in all things.
Iforpve
10 To whom yee forgive any thing .
thing, to whom I
alfo : fcr verely itl forgave any
h light
fort>ave it, fot your {okesfor^Ave J it in ins
LeaftSatan (hould circuinvent us:for we are
1 1
not ignorant of his enterpriles.
,2 3 a Furthermore , when I Came toTtoas f»
a doore was opened unto
f^ thrifts Gofpclaud
'

r

t ^,A
me o;r the Lord.
1,

13

I

had no

^..

reft in

my fpirit,

,

j mmijler

3 ihtn ileir emtl'iuin^
ml of tU letter, lul of

He/htrreihihedijfcnnceiftheLatv.in'i-

the Gefpe'J,

13

t(,.it

Ih

Iti.hineCe
tt'.-

vCew

III.

mn-.ir.diiien,

lie is

S

vfde

/.jTr it'h r <thir

But tht Cofj,eU doeih
1 3
untout,

T\ Oe wee beginne to praife our felves againe

?

or

need we as fome other, Epiflles of recommen, or iettert of recommendation
from you ?
2 Ye are our epiftle .written in our ,hesits,which
is underflood and read of all men
In that ye are a maHifeit. to be the Epifile of
3
Chrift, b'miniftred by us,- and written, not with
living God,
yncke.but with the Spirit of the

dation unto you

''

'

not in tables of fione

,

but in flelhly tables of ihe

Jjg3jj_
'

And fuchdtruft have we through

4

God

*

The^poPUJri'

'^]%,['l^Jl,iii,i,
a„ju,'i,!,tmaj
rome from the
comme.n.Ution of

Chrift to
'^'J'^Jl"j-'i/,^'

b Whiih

:

! took?

of our felves, to f,iir,e, to ntitt
thinke any thing.as of our felves but oar e liiffici. «"'* y*"encie »/ of God,
/j,,/^ ,1^^ p„,a,
alfo hath made us able minifters of ^f^od , us-^nfl ths
6 a
the Newe Tefiament, not of the ( letter .but of yntktnhtreivith

Not

that

wee

.ire

fufficient

:

Who

the Spirit

:

for the letter killeth,but the Spirit gi- BpifiUsaree.m-

vethhte.

fhj,h.ui,n4^

a.

If then the miniftranon or death vvTttte»'^^„„ {„{.j
and ingraven in ftones, v/ashglo- i Heailudethby
rious , fo that the children of Ifrael coulde not tbeway.tothe
beholde thefaceofMores,for the glorie of his =;3';f°;°fte.*

7

with

letters g

rieofthePtient-ocdof Levi .with the miainerie ofiheGofpeU andthe AFoltolica*
Thisholdneffc nef'tttr
d
mioifletie, which be bandleih afterward rut;te fully.
e lo
and thuj/tcriouflj m.ij yet \>o<i\hofthe rvorth-neiTe and f,uit of our miniflerie.
He*
1
that wesre fit and mettto make orhtr men partaken of fo great a grace.
,

amplifffthhiiminillerieaud his feilowM that ij to fay .the minilterieof the Gofpell,
comparing it with the minifterie of the Law. which heecoofidereifa in theperfooo.'^
:

Mpfei.by

whom the Law vrai given sgaioltwhoine he fettetb Chiift the anthouiof
Now thii comparifcn ii taken from the vtiie fubfljnce of the minifterie.
:

the Gofpell.

The

r,r

,

becaufe I found

CI

t':<Sfi:i:

y

^^ ^y^^^ novs contrariwife yee ought raleaft the
,
rher to f forgive l>ir„ . and con-fort

fame fliould
he retutn<.h afterward.and behand- hgavineffe.

«

iimme the fi^ht then lighten
make rnxKifefi Gtdi coitntertjihct

,

fliouW

I truQed
you would
I in
take that otit of. he
way foorth with.

b F.r
that

this Epiftlf:

^qt

Jifirtth nto'-her

in thefjith.

come againe
who is he then that
if I make you forie
make me glad , but the fame which is mads
forie by me ?
^
And I wtotc this fame thing unto you leaft
^hcn I came I fliouid take heavineffeof themof
^

'

:

Ht

would

not

a Cauiing ^rieft a-

i^','v«y place.

nay rather very many reitfied ard de>-ned him . feeing thai be preacbeth Cbrift Dot
one! y as a Saviour of theoi ibat brleevf, but alfo aialudge of them that contemne them.
all thing, that he
4 Againe, he putte tb away all fufpition of artogancie , attributing
di(booeJVa«f««
tiid , to the vettue of Goi , whom heferveih fincertly, and wiihoutail
aion whereof tt maketh them witceflit even to the (S.vfife of the next chapter.
doe not handle it craftily and covetouHy, or lelTefincerely
1
Chap.4,2.
4.

and therewitball Iheweih the eod of the Goff

,

^"(^""^"/J'^'^^jf^

weinChrift.

art«inted of

,

featt,
auihour of, againft tjraonoui

5

:

dKUrioe:hatb« fpraktth not aia Lord untothem but as
ioy aud peace of coofcircce which God 11
Cod to comfort tbtm. a Heefeitetbtbe
ell.
a fetvant

'

;

.

,

,

,

,

No«

rndtothedangerofn,ineo«nelife.

Htdenieihibat

3

16 To the one T/fs^tr* the frivour of death, unto ought fcouidbe
"l^'" ^^.'v f~'.»
deatb.and to the other the favoi-r of life, unto life
the diPDi'ie ot fcii
r rr
r
r
L*
4 and whoisfuffic-.entfortheiethings
Apotiieft-.ip.be.
-^ake
caufe they fawe
17 ^ Fcr we are not asmany, which
imarchandife of the word of God but cs 01 fin- evidtmiythatir
ceritie hut as of God in the fight of God fpeake

feeing tt"t°hf/thW,f. Iv«
cotuming to th. in...i«, b. fv.;.a.et!i.
pron.ift.
14
fo.v,ris aiv.n.oconfinn. a
lightly alter bi. f utpof.of comming ,0 ti>.m b..t rathet
.hat he did "o, oDdy not
deale
for tbiicaufe , that hee might not beconftrained to
tha- le came not unto tbciii
Againft my felfe
z
he. would.
more (hairly-W'tb, hem beiogfr.fent. then
,! Hee.emoovetb all fufpu.on of artog.nc.r,
.

„•,
/^'^f ^yr,^/*r„
'^'^•^I'v'""'
J'""'

periih.

wbat-

is

.J

For we are unto God the Avftte favour of
in them that are faved, and in them which
3

y

1

t,

thlojnlini of thi

place.

dominion over your
' Nc>t that wee hive
14
fjiih,bnr\veeare helpers of yourMoy: tor by
faith ye Hand.

hisfr'-b°"n^d bi.

doing

foulc

,

,

my

GoJ

Nowe

^J

not Titus mybrother.but tookemy leave of them,
and went away into Mscedoiiia
Now thankes l/e anto God which alwayes
\ 4
maketh ustotriumj^h in Chtift and maketh manifeft the !t favour of hisPknowIedge by us in every k He aSuJni

us with

Chrift, and hath anointed US.
j ^ y-j^o h..,tl-) sijp leak'd us.ahd hath given the
y "rnsft of the S fir it in our hearts
for arecctd unto
14
, I Call

ibepraifeoftbU

.

Marcbants of the word. 78

ij. iij.

or

Law ti

ai it

were

new cavenaot

.

it

a

writtiag of it felfedead.atd without efScacie.but the Goff eU
it ftlfe.in riuewipg«iuftifying»

arit wereifee very vert ue of God

and faying of mer. The Law prcpounde-.h death , acciiOng ailmeoof (mrighteoul'nede: The Soffelicffeteih ai:d giveth rigbteouftRlTe and life. The governance of
the Lawfervedfr-r aticne to the promife The Gofpell remaineih toiVe foJ of tb«
world- rbfrefore what is the gloiieofthat in comparifon ofihe maieP.ieofttii ?
Notof theLaw.butoftht Gofpe'l.
f
g l.nfrinted and ingraven fo that by
tbii place we may plainly perceive jihat the Afortlefpeiketh notofthectremonief of
h This word Glory, betokenelik
the Law .but even of the ten coirmandementi.
:

-

I

[T,ttuiflJhi'nn''^rply,y'»Vc»Unorvr''li^ehim.

'^"/^''/fr ;„iS

»

briDgexh finh 'he tefutnouiM,

g

That

at

mj

Hereiuruethto.btcoafirmationofhi.Apolilelhip,an4
l«.th

of bis lAour, wdalfo ofGoi. bUff.Bg.

r

abiigbiEeOe.andamaieft^e, which^aitodilyioMoffi.butfpiritBillyiDCii't.

cc'.mt<;B«r.c«

7

,

1

The viile.Libeity.
i

1

countenince [which^lory

n-itreij r.u>f-

?

Fot It the miniftery of condemnation was
<j
glotious .much more doqfh the miniilration of
k righteoufnes exceede in glory.

k Ts ycf, of CMP
nkUli ktiHg impu.

For evC that which was

lo

glorified in this point

iirBf.Wf dre not
tneh net cemJent'
ntJ,

I

tretnnntJji

it

was not
touching the ex-

glorifie;!,

as

,

if that

which

much more

(liould

be

I

aboliihed,i>i/.»/

Hull that which remaineth be

gioiious.

rht Luv>.}ta.C^

3 Seeing then that we have fuch truft.we ufe
1 1
great LoldneUe of (peech/
dre not as Mofes , which put a
K + And
jpon his face , that the children of I/rael

ihtie^ cimmindtmfniithemr'lt"',

'

For

I

glorious,

rif'-ttcMi
I

that

,

ceeding glory.

ire

h<ti ilfi

!s

'

glor ious

rn^Jri

Corinthians.

gone away.)
ihM not the rainilkdcion of the Spirit

How

8

be

Sfh'v, »>(
CI t itiJ i>'i'<l!>»i
\>tih 'if

1.

we

'^"'"^ "o^ looke unto the
•f ''i'f'i
rK,^_v4a)Ull be aboliihed
',^fit-rTli^M

m ende of

that

which

I

ken away

calogorchc

which

Gofpcl.
tbatihiticr<:c:etb

tht Law*
fliewtd darkely,

font feonhtm
bciltdolChttft.
»vhich

w»i

comf

if<« n bi4

,

is

,

CO be

it

vaile in Chrift

of the olde Teftament,
put away.

Hut even unto this day.when Mofes is read,
the vaile is layd over their hearts.
NeverthelelTe when their hetrt (liali be tur1 6
ned to the Lord, the vaiie Qiall be taken away.
Now the n Lord is the j^ Spirit and where
1
the Spirit of the Lord it, there\/ liberty.
I 8
f But weallbeholdasinamirrourtheglofie of the Lord wiih open face and ate changed
into the lame image.from glory to glory, as by the
Spirit of the Lord.

which

bend

in the reading

y

I

foorib piainely *a<l
cvifirntly. <hic

that

:

,

glory iiicbe

I

,

woiiodrd thtm.
Erod..H.34-

*

by tht Aiyihtallfglorieof Moffihiicovering .which wai a token of the datkentfle
and wtakentflt ibit ii in men whicb wftsf uhei dulltd by tht bright (lliniag of the
Lawc,theoligh:ncd, which coveting wai taken jway by the coinmifig olChrift.who
lightneth the heiiti, and umtih the m totheL.^td, that we may bebraughi from
aad fet ia the liberty of the light ,by thevertueof
tbedavrrie of ibit bliadoelf:
m Into the Itrry hurcme rf.\lej'-ihi,rr»r,-fteric.
Chnfti Spirit.
a Chrij}
,

,

in thitfftrit vr^i'u't tjlicih jtpjjt ihAt colrerJn^.hj iv.rk:>ig in cur he.irts,yvhercunte tl/i
tht L^n uftlfc<iUiditi , f/oa^^* in I'tint .hecuuji it fpeakt'h (. ,-ttJ men , ),ntiU

Going foiwird ia the allrgoty
;
$ Ichn^.,^.
ofitfCovftingihecompa-eththatGofpel toa gUlfe .which although it be moll bright
and ffurkclicg ,yetdoeth itoot ooflynot daitt their eyei which lockeiu it, aithe
Jaw doth, bat alfo tracntormeth them wirh hiibeamei, (o that they a!fo be partaktri
of the ploryand (hining of it to lighten otheri at Chrift fayd unto hit. You a/e
the light of the world, whereai he himfelfe wa» the onely light.
We are alfo comthfff,nif}tinknril>ui.

,

:

mapd^d in anoihtt place, to (liioe ai caodltfbefore the world becaufe we are part»lofGoJi Spirit. Bu' Paul fpeaketh here properly of the min!lter«ofiheOolpel>
•- ~-t goeih before, acid thanhat counietbafirr
>i iiap((ejrethboibby tha
,aiul that.
feuiDgihem tiiowocezan
:and hitfclluw^i.
,

C H
I

iiir.

A P.

ho'^Te'and bi."

"Ot

rellomei(thrnii(;h

the m.rcy of

God;

.nd

I

fince'e'ly'neg.^

I'fiingaii dangeri.

»

'

h.m^h

ne

»re

^"ken-nfiet,

*><'nj'ifetcbe ftent

'"''J''"^"'-

.

our hearts to give the h light of the knowledge of
a«c;d"'r°o'bi'.
the glory of God in the face of lefus Chrift.
accuitomed ma.
7 4 But we have this treafure in earthen vef- '"'•^" '""'"F''»a
""»•
fels, f that the exceilencie of that
.

God and

of

power mi"-ht
° be

not of us

We are atflided

5

not in

we

diftrcffe,;

on every

/

are in doubt

.

°[*"'^l'"'°

ctt.*;,'-

b^^iir

yet are vve but ai a fervant.
but yet wede- ""^ witntm,ig

Tide

.

that aihhii light

fpairenot.

9 hV* Ate perfecuted but not forfaken caft
downe, but we penlh not.
10 * Eveiy where we beare about in our bodie
the dying of the Lord leUis.that the life
of lefus
might alio be made manifeft in our bodies.
il
For we which k live, are alwayes delivered

f^itwe'lVve^o'

:

othtr, proceedc;h
^^""^ ''" ^°"*-

i

r""'',"!"''

^Z°
L on
+ Gea.r.j.

unto death for lefus fake that the life alfo
of le- B yvhi.h r„»d< onr^^-hhi, y,»d.
might be made manift;It in our mortall flelb
1
7 So then death woiketh in us
and life in teldlfclS'
y°"fhoKUinlikefirl
» And becaufe we have the fame m
13
fptrit of i'^' ''"" ''£>"">
"''""•
faith, according as it is written,
J I beleeved.and
therefore have 1 fpoken , weeallb belecve . and
.

fus

I

'if

.

.

Knowing that hee which
up alfo by lelus, and ihall
with you.
11
TLr
If 9 For all things are for your fakes," that that
moil plenteous grace by the thankefgiving ofmany may redound to the praife of Gud.
i6 Therefore wee faint not. .'but though our
outward man penlh, yet the inward man is ore4

1

Lord

.

lefus. Ihall raife us

„ '"' '^'^('s^'.
of the im.
niUerieofthe
Go(pell..o wir.
becaufetheApofli.n.ng

fet us

,-

ftieiwereihe

,

newed
1

7il'!'^^"»tuf
fAe«.h'tha.he«J

daily.

all hi.

For our

7

.

*numbi.n.b1^k'
by which «,.
had raifed up the ^^^kmti amongH

therefore fpeake.

p light afflidion

moment, caulech unto usa

which

is

W

moft excellent
an eternal! weight of q glorie
18 While we iooke not on the things which are
leene.butonthe things which are not feere-for the
things which are feene. are temporall
butthe

v;t'!h"re'l'in'',bem

{ ^oit preciou.

:

:

things which are not (eene, are tternall.

fellowej

"'" "»»"«""

but for a

farre

treafure.

""bri^geth

^

rr. w^Ve't'orJ
doth foafflift

hit

Vepeli,

which oppreireihihatileath.

to the

17

andccniimniihisprrfnibft.

"'^'^for^'

'^^"^

•

^s

wc

Teeing that wee have this minihave received mercie , we » fainc

,

j

hH, i»( elfeaaU, ,he
ri'.iytheffnitofChrijl, amon^ I

thtt tht fa,

ve,.ueoftbeS(i,i,eofGodinCbMft,,oiife.
so Paul, 'Seihihai rn'rerahie
t(l.fe ar,d .md'tion,
minilhri, """•
k
Whichlil'e.ihallife.t,
'odfij.real mi/hie,.
|
Sutiettio

Avery

•

:

I Ri t havc caft from us the b cloakes of ihame,
neirher handle wee
,
the wotd of God c deceiifiiUy but in declaration
^^^ t^e ttueth wc approve our (elves to every
mans
counfctence in the fi/ht of God.
3 > If the G.%i'be theti hid. it IS hid to them

^"'' ^^"^'^ "°^ '" craft inelle

•o'ddueti>'r"'''h

,hcrfe«e<hf.r,h

6 For God* g that commaunded the liohtto
fhineout of d.rkenelle, is he which hath ihined in

chiefeilfervanti,
end faieth hee that all men may perceive
that thev ftaml
tby any manivertue.
but by the fingular venue of Go!
....... they d.ea
ihouiand ,i„„ but never
Peffli
6
Anaiuplyficaiion
iHe termer lenience,
wherein he comparetb his
alfliftioos to a daily death, and it

fivas,

T

wi^utth'h""

flefuslake.

HtPimtttith^tkchatkfilabcurtJinpreJclyin^ theGtCfef,
4 Thxr fuchsreiVtnUindtdof Smn,nlic dcenai fCrctiiit
the hijhmejft thtreof,
ihut t'^e/jme iicariedin earthen
j
10
rrlio ireftthiefltcmanj mrjeriei :
iS
jarf
thcnfyrehee exhcrttih ihim ly hit olrne example toitetUra.

I

..

.

.

"'

14 Therefore their mindes are hardened for
whcttiniuodeth ^ untill this diy remaineth the fame covering unta-

3 HceOifwfih

The image of GoJ,

In whom the god of this world hath bli„4
,.,
.
,,
ded the minus ti.at it.oi the inHdels.that the d light
fUiT-'l^dii!;'.
of the gioiious Gofpel of Chrift. which isihe' fmt'freadik^'
image ot God, il-.ould not ihine unro them.
"""'' •«J"*/«r*
3 For we preach not ourklvcs . but Chrift
J
'a^^P"^
lefus the Lord, and our Pelves your fervanrs
for ,Tni,hcm,h, fu.

:

Therefore to be (ho,.,
into all ibcfe

wee

die, ,ha,

dangerrfor

the
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5 • B.'c^u<'a that il we be clo<ihcd,we Ihail not
be t.jund* Diked.
4 Fur in deed vkc th« are in this uberoacle.
iigh iod are burdened bccaafo wee woiHd oot be
undoathed.hut: would be cloathcd upoa,(b*< mui(aiitic might be ((wliowed up of life.
J And be «.h« hath* created us for this thing,
wijo 'iiiJ ''"^ given uoto as the earoeii of
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the Spirit.
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•re now fo wi'h God, tbat w« beholde ttioi but by faitb.aod ate ihrfefore ff»w abfetit
from bun) but fo that w« afpire and havea looging «lway«io hiw.iherefiwealfo w<
livebere.and
behdwour felvei fo , that we may be acceptable to him, both while

i 8t
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Beer<rinOn>%ilniVft,f((it«ijo ijf
«
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\i»f«nowej
for tbe»ll,ttat
pride.
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: not .hal wtiareftuk" andhlork" ,iut btfUHfe '^td crtattthinni ,ivtiitli»
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B/j 43>i9 r'X'ljtira ai.j.
Hee commendetb the eaccllencie of the minintrie ofiheGofpell botii by the
auiboritie of God Ciuifclfe wbo is the authouiofihai minillcrie (ndaUbbi the
ticelltucie of the deiArine of it for it anouuoctih aiioDemeni w'lh pod by (tie
forgrvewITeof ouilionei andiullifica'iionoffried unto ui icCbrilt. and thai (oioViogly
and libttally tbat God himdife daetb aftr a fort pray meoby Ibe mouibof tiia
tnioiitrri to bavt coofideraiioatyfthenrlitJvci and Doito^lefpife fo giieai a benefit.
And wbM bMfofayeth.beeplatoely Jtif<kcodeihibemwhi(hla!% cbalkikged to
thcmftlraitbanam^ofpoftavnt.
p Kftd tur taimr and rnuHl.
g
fimiir ,tu4U himjtlfi ,hut tf Tmfuittitn»f tht.^inU af ^l iMr ftt.tai tehim.
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St fetled minde to faffer wMt dangee»<forvtj,oaihlog OsubUof,
« Pai'b of tbofe thiogi which we hope f6». arid net
be happy.
but
f Aod yet wearein fuch fottbotde.anddoefo
havitrgGodprefeotly in our view
paBeooourpelgriraage with a valiant and qiiittiniode, that yet no wHibitaodihg we
g Aodfcciilgii lifo,weftrivtiolivcru,|tMi
badratherdepat' bcBceto 'be Lord.
may pieafe hire , aad tbat ai length Wf» may t*
both i« thii our p'Igtimage brtf
ijuiet

Iball

Jtrttine to aH,

G«oft

oui felvei, but toCmili >fb wit .loknowc no wanaccciding totbe fldh, thattiia
fay to befo cotiveifaot imongft meu at not to car* fbt thole worUJj aid caroall
tbingi ,aa ihey doe wtich tefpfS amaoi ftoctoe .hiacoiiotrey . forine.glaiie, richea,
andfuib IJte J wherein OKncomnioalydote, and weaiictfacmrtlvea.
lo
As
mplibcatioD
Thij it .faytthhte ,fot(ue that wr doe not now tbiuke carnally of
Chrift himfelfe , wbo hath nowe left tbe world and therefore tnalt beconOdeied of
uifpiriiB*lly,
Anexbottatiooforevtrymao which 11 renewed with the
II
fpithof Cbrift, to mcJiiate heavenly tbiogi, and not earthly.
o
^i a ihinp
mxdi aim t/Ced,f,ft',„a^h amankt net niwy ir$aUJ wken Ccd fittii, hrm tm

w

wetowegocfiom beaccfbiin.
end

of 6 ini .to him

^ wi!h'°iLbfjV

*>'!ito1t>iUi>itU .andikifctrcrloactivtil.

VVt (b^lltalceoait>oditiagaiae,wbi<.bQMil(>ut on,aiit,wtTeanotbeigirmtDtbefid<:»:
and tberefoR we 6jfa ootfoi: ibe wearitKfleortbiiliCe .but foitDcdtfire ofa better
tor w«aien»de totbatlife, tbe jiUdge wbeieof
life. tJ«it*«TMibi» dtfirr inv.iae
•
Icwl i«.jj.
e Himeantth that
we have- evto the Spirit of adoption.
fira cr-atioti .togivc uaio undnltawl. <hai ourbodiei we" madciotbitcBd ,ibat

theit

weha»treceivei

»/ Ccd

ioyce io the ^ faccaod DOt io the heart.
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tefslued with «

that
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I Koowiog therefore that • terrow of the
1 1
Lotdt we petfwacie rata, and we are tsade toanifeit
unto God . and I truO alfo tliat we are coade maoifeft in your eoofcietJcei.
il ~ 6 For (vee pr^ile not oor fclvea agaioe onto
you,bui give you an occafion to reiayce of n,tbat
yec tatj havp t» anfifvirt igaiqi^ thetn . whicfa le*

[[fcCflCw
e^oUr«eou'i
wMeJifewbicii

•"* i*"fo{'. tflat
wee ihould meiJiheavenly.
I
Pcffijfelh hi tthllj .
Cftjlifth ktrff fanaifii^m ,yfhtttt)i> crmmrti' le fujft thai Chrifi bi>tth'n
n Lt.l;tJ{cmiin:ch^i-iir6.jnily.
Hee flieweih what It u i)ut lo Ii-vc tO
f

tateupon nothing bat

,

iwe

feotence

as

covet, that both dwel'cmoovicg from hoiae, wc may

WherefctjalCovre

doeboi wiibout caoCe t defite to beclaj with tbe bcavmtyboort , that if.
with that everla Ring and immorian glory .Mvwilba gatmnit for whtn we dfpart
heeC(> vwflullaoiftmiioi; naked .bawnjOBce call off ibe««*riogofthijhodi»,b»t
ioi

10 Now then are we ambi?ffidours for Chrift :
though God did befeecbyatt through us. wee
pray you te Chiifttsflead , itiatyebc iccoociled
to God.
II
For be hath made bin: to Ire t finne for oi,
which ' knew no ficme , that wee ll^ould be ooade
the f righteoufoeffc of God in hitn.

and love n.

lo dwell v\\h

the Lord.
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I hxvt 4Kerd tbee in
and io the day of f^vaiioc bdve

,b.f..ri

a th^y bave rtcei.
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v<d giace
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thai

taluraofit.but alio afraftbrybavt received. grace .that ibey niarycsiHitiiie ia -i.
a Id that that grace-it o^ered it wofihc grace ofO'^d. who hath a^^^tauii tiUres*
»odfcafon>loallthlii{i,ib«t wtiii»ytakei,ceafi',D\*4r#itiiofttea.
« B-U.
• n^hicli I cfmifri^m<'.j.tnd\i^tl>mr(!i:',it,liliUcf»lt4afffi'.^-:iti
49.*
ftVTti mt ihatkuUtarVciUui I. Kc Uf^a hi.
M^V»i<hi'mt
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fcccoiued
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Trouble and
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mottwuiaod SiU

hcDdcd.
^ ButirdUthfngi we ''ippfooveourfelvcus
* the miniTtcrs of God , iBmach patience, in -f

vwui..otot«j.

W fL»

^bVte-''""

he might
)i[ocumu:bxltie

fiidioos, in oeccflities. iDdilttclTss.
la ftripes ..in piifoDs , ia = in mmulti
f

lobiinfeiriFi^ii

bcnrs.

gTooiog
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til like.
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the J word of

7 By
God, by
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Ittkvjneiii u(> tbofe

uueth
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by

the

power of
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armour of cifjhteouinelfe on tbe
right hind, aod 00 the Itft,
ij
By hoDuur , anddilhoDOur by evil! report,
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»»)<• in
ti.nor
I

in \t-

h<,T Ghoi), bj love uataineU,

i.Cor,*.!.
4 H«6'.1 ofsll

without

,

6 ! By watchings by fiftiogs . by pntitie, by
knowledge, by long lurf'inn<',,by kindoeiic,by the

Ibevv
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tbi<

GoTi'nthians.

,

tceptioa,

^j g^^j report,
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aecotdiog to the

as deceivers ,ind yet true:

As t::ikDav/cn.»Dd

we

j-ft

kQOWcn:a$

dying,_

cla.Ucued .ztdjtt not

aftaionofthe

and beholds

miude, patience

kii:jd

oaely except,
Mvhicbal(oi««ae

As forowicg . acdfti alway rdoycing : as
and yet miking many rich as having nothing, anJ^f* pollcllii 2 all tbingi,
e
ti
CoiiachiaDs , unr mouch Is 8 open ODto
yoa> our heart is made h^f^t.
li Vc are not t ki^pi fttait in ui.but ye are kept
ftrait io your owne'. bowels.
Now for tbelaaie recompcDfe. I fpciks as
1 3
to.mjf children , Be yoa alio inlarged.
14 7 Be rot nntqujlly yoked with the Infidels:
for •'what fellowlhip hath tightcoulncs with uari^bceonfoeile i and. what cooamunicD bach light
ly
poore

of the venues
»f hich ougbt to
be alwayei in 4
good niiniltei.
ftu.liacliog

00 place ofteA
aadqultinife.
/ Secondly, b»r
icckoaetb t'.p fuah
vertuei aj are oecefTiry.

andougiit

tlvrayeiio be

.

live

,

as

the cooiclatioD wherewith bee was comforted cf
you.whtD he told ur. your ;:rea; defue.youy mour•ning, your fervent micde tome wtid.lo that ireioyCed KiUchtllOre.
8 a For though I raide yon Tory with a letter, I

m
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6 Goiagabouc tc
rebuke tbem.hee
faythfitft.thi.h-

dealetb with the"

aad
opra snd fUiue
iieirt. lad tbtte-
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auJ thii

''i*''ly
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that forovc did you
'/^f^^i,

fuch joodtewaid
«'>e-'neDdmjof
youi lrudue»ana

,

Loei.
g r.odly ficowij

whra wtireuoi
trriificd

'

with the

of puailbmeut bqibrcaufewe ftele we biTeofftDdedGod ourinjft merciluH
Father contrary to »aii there ii one otbtr forow, that ooelyfejreth punifhmeut.i r
yvhenaioanijvtxed for ibe loD'e of f^'nie worldly gooji.the fruit otthe'Rrrt. iirepenU'.ce.thtlruitofibefccand.isdrfteraiioo, utritffcthcLatdbelpefpeedr'y.
h It
.waj Dot coloured ncicouaterfeit.bu: fuch ail dare (laud to btfofeGOd.
feate
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Heetlorlithiheaik) tUexurpfUcfthe MdteJtniani,
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^ frcot<ri.»U
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Eeing then we have thefe piomifes.dearely beJoveJ, let as cle«)fc ouifehes froroall filthiceffc

h

s*nd

alf^.e>encfC!,.j!ihi^f,iJi>
t<,
liitrull favur^nke
/-i»t<;
i(>:J^rx>'ii.l,furfi,Ji,hefhitveihtl,*tJiu4,
It *nd tnnki^kitherttmeuitot^tm.

WE

thtrefirt

J
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fight ot

,

their Nxiiir
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I htfrtfi,eii,'h.italith.ithej'a}d,

wbiihTiiu»to:de

«houghiivra» a-

1,eareun.oyou.
13 Tb-:reforewe werecon5forte,d,bccaufeyc
^verc comforted but rather weereioyced tLuch
more for the ioy of Titusubfccaoffrtij ipirit ivai
icfrelhedbyyouaJI
14 Fjt if that I baveboalted any thing tohim
of you. I have not berc alhamcd; but as I djve ipo*;en onto you all thirgs in tructh even lo oui boa-Iling unto Tirui was n Uc.
_
I
And hit inward aficition i$ more abundant
J
toward you, when heremcabreth she obcdietJce
all,4n4how wiihfe^reand KetDblir?ycc
©f yoo
"- '
'.,..•
received b:ro.
1 6
I reioyce therefore ihat 1 aiay pnt my coofitieoce in you in all things.

VH.

f>r,minhVr^i^gtieml,eflteuUd}fmay

d whofe he»rt»
»"<-aHdowne,a»«
'",";"'>' ["''!"'

:

tdig.mfi

cfthegrtai^ccdviP.hehtreHiutlsm:
8 tnd
i'^'.'
I x^tU ml U ^fft^i,J,,Uti ki mtiut ihim Jirj,
Irtu^U r^fm t r.fenianct m.1 1< *r repented of.

a Beth of boi-'c
and Coulc (batby
tV.eirnirann the

[tiling

be repented of: but the worldly

care toward von in cht

CedJritte^hycithut .UcauftChnJlii Oiiuma
/.re.j,

ortreacbery.

1 Wbetifore.though I wrote nnto yoo.I did f 't", fo,!?o«t'-'""
cct itfor hiscaufethat nad done the wroDg, mi- able utitotbem
therfothis caufe that hath the iolurie, but that our furihereiufo- ^

* Wherefore cocnc out from amon j thetn,
1 7
and ffipuate your felves.fayth the Lord,aDd touch
none unclcanc thin^, and 1 will receive you,
* And 1 will be a Father ddco you, and yee
18
(hail be toy Tonnes and daugbcers.laycch the Lord
AlmiKhty.
°

lA.Si.ti.

may

bcfidei^hat.lam

:

tCcri-ti.tnJgif,

i

y""-

To'onaemBe

trii.,noi.cv.raii,t

And what agreement hath the Temple of

Lt>it.x6,it.

you, ihat
'"'=''

'

-.

.he ctUtthihofeei^dtr ilfdentnkich^eJUn tl,t k-ari, hyx-eli.
7 Now
kcrebukcdthcm bcldly/or tbitthi^ beumc tcJlovM!t wiib inficJelkia outward idoll'
tiy.fi though iiwneatbiog iudifT^TtDi. Aodjtbii iitticfciur[hpaitorthu Epinlcibe
whereof
II,
tbii (uch J»ibf Lo'rd b«tb voucbfif.d the nameot his thildriB,
i^oBckifion
siunkeepeihemfelvei^iiceiuotonly inmifid.bui alio in body. that the; may mbully
bt holy uoio the Lurd.
•
a.-ife/.tjaS.
k Wltit .amhete be Htw lenl

*

fo^rpbceainoniit

1

CCatter.

Httnvei

*

f.\\\

"^""'
Jj"?""^'

fotowcaufetb death.
eTbfb'atllr^i-d""'
II
Fort behold.;,this thing tl.at ye have bfene ootihi.roughnei
godly fjry, what great c.iie hath it wrought in ytu: without gricfe.
yea.what clearing of yoLi felvt sye-.t'i'/ja* lodJg- Aodoeeadatth
ration: yea vvhai f^>re-yea,Acf w great dcfirc:yca,
"^['""i^'^^^*
-&t<44t i 2talc:ye-.fVf/.(tf rcvtuge; in all thli.gs yee jbarfcedravethtm
have Ihewed your lelves , thacyee are pure in this to ibatfoi„w ,aU

,

thlm!

aif^ofhi.cooti-

""*" V'oi

•

Th

Hill.

/oT

I

filvjcioo ,not to

wiibilUomfliineil
ibittbfydouoMheliktiBlovinfajtiaetheir F»ther.
eftnir^ oftht
j
nutnh anW htMi .tcick'teth a moft tirnefi aftOun in kirn tk^i/ptAkfth "i uftttth
Tcu are itt mine hettrt ,ai
•t^mm:ni}Tpit^ikonthAtArtinJ*"tie^ tuti.y.
h
crji-ail
hcuji, /*r 1 h^Vetfenednt} ivhlthejrtla
in d'ilfafttui<lil'*ti' narriXr
^fierihtmjirtrcftla
jtit,fm>jM ate'.n-Kdfdl^ flrj-'ti^ifi imertt'u.
i

.

•

l'"'/

nowrefoycc.notibuye wctefo>7,but that e«"di<.giy refreye fcrcwed to 'repentance: for ye forowcd godly, ^'^^''^ ""*"'
("e that in noihicgye were hurt by us.
, ^^ obitaion
10 Forggoaly forovJcaufeth repentance unto Bm thou banian-

:

Vtickcd.
f VprighinefTe.

'^'"

fa:ttful,e,?e

for a featoo,

9

God with idols f* tor yee are the Temple of the
living God as God bach fayd.* 1 will •= dwell 4mong chenit and waike there and I will be cheii
GoJ, ind they flipllbe my people.

'

'""'"^

rep otnot.thougb I did repect:for I perceive
\.
!
c -ai
J
r
L
the t.;fficEp;ftJea3adcycu fory.thougb « vv«-# but

:

them, and «h«re*
with datknelle
by aiby goodarAnd what concord hath Chrift with B.liIf
.^irour, all let) and
hinderaocrnniy
al ? or whatjc pait hath the beleewr with the inbe overcome.
fidel i
d Prcacbiag of the
^
.Gofiel.
ke
e Tower to
miraclei at«
.bring uodet the

J "l""b„ li-

*'"'"P"'^°°'°p-

reeofyouai hii
'^""•"og . to wit.
'«'« '""'f"
'y y'»
that
rcadeovermylet-

;

:

>

Andnotbybis coirmingcncly.bBtalfoby

7

g,,-

monition ,ohi»

_

fpeake itnot toju!*r<= condemnatioB: for
I have fayd before , that y e arc in oar hwiij.to die
and live together.
4 I ufe great boldncffe of fpeecb toward yoD :
1 rcioyce greatly in yon: I ara filled with cotsfort,
and ana exceeding loy ous in all our tribulation.
For when wee were coaic iaic Macedonia,
9
our tlefn badno reft but we were trouble J en evexj fide.hghiings without, and teircnrs within*
6 But GotJ, that coroforteth the d abiea.com•fortes us at the = comaiirg or Titas •
I

I

O

C Io tofiingto

»oi

,

«

man :
dedooman.

'^

the

^dlyfSrow.

''Receive nj r we have done wrong to 00
we have cotrupicd no man : we have defriu-

2

:

riSe'°inV.'"wui
«iimi)!e

H.

loy*

fuccouftH tbec behcltic now the icceptcd tinoc,
bcboldc nowtbcdiy offilvjtioD.
' Wsc givc DO occaiido ofoffencc insny
3
tbit tnr mioUteric liioulJ doc be repicthing

i He fliewrthtUe

Co:inthi.niap4.

»

doe yoo

grace of

Tliefiitpart of
. brethren , of the «
beftowed upon the Cbnr-'^" *!'•"'""""

alio to wit

God

tationi to ftir up ibe Corio.bianijto liberality. wherewith

.

^

the'poveriyV tb- Churcbo^
HierufaJem might be holpea in line conveoicot. And (irlt ofall he feiteih out before
ibem the example ofihe Cburcbeiof At-icedooia , wbicji aihetwife werebrgnjbt by f
great aiifeiie .o eitretnt puvertie , to theeodeihat they Ibould
» Tbr
foUan ihtm.
btac£\ ihiiCod b<n«7vid uf eti ih« Churckti.

<1>M

:

»

1

.

Cbap, rx.

CJiriftes povertle.'

GatheiingforthcChufchcs. 80

many tbings , but now much more diligent
the grcjt confidence, which I have in you.

in

i Bfecanfe io b great tn»tf of afRiaion iheii
i«y aboufldcd .and their moft exiicme povettie
aboundcd unto their rich liberalitie.
recorcn yea, aod
l!u."MCr&l 3 Forto tfce/r power { I beare
c willing,
readirtffi.butatfo beyood their power they were
made ii much m^te
4 And priycd cs with great in(\auce that wee
«»celleot,aDd fa^^quIJ receive the * grace , and fellowship of the

foidCffltSr^
whertvwtbthe
i^rd tried cfatD,

mJtiittring

"of'ibeirov^ne

toward the Saints
they dtd not as we looKed

whicb

is

tor : bnt
f » And thti
grve thcii owne felves , fiift to the Lord , and after
nnto uj by the will of God.
6 That wee (hould exhort Titus, that as hee
bad begun , fo bee would alfo accomplilh the fame
called a biKdni.
Aodtbiiverfeii
grace aiDong you alfo.
"''«"/"*''''
^ Tberefof e, as ye abound io every thing, in
'kV
faith add word.Jodknowledge.and in all dil''gcnce,
» H»amp"fi"l»
and io yout love towards us ,tvtn fifjeeibic ye
theforwwrdriMof
th« MicedonUni,
abound in this grace alio.
fDtbM.tha.thr^y
3 This fay 1 not by co-nmandement, but
g
bccaufe of the « diligence of others : therefore
loftitre'lpthe"
proove I the ''naturalDsffc of your love,
Cotiutbianstoaccompi' 'I' '''«£'•
9 4 For yee knew the grace of our Lord Icfu J
^*"'^> *''«' ^«=e being rich, for your likes because
7,'^di'I'^il'wt'af
poorc
yce ibtougb bis povenie njight be
, that
Titu'i^uofot'b'cm?

accord thry

whc

liberaii

4 "="""'•

'

3 Thirdly be

'

Bade

waroetb ib«n

*VVhe^y tt'eiTa.
"ioo'whicb'ths/"

rich.

10

f

And

I ftiew w)f

mindc herein

;

for tbis is

«^P«<^'«"' ^o' y°" » which have begun not to doe
onely, but alfo to s will, ayeere agoe.
1 1
Now therefore pcrformctu doe it alfo .that
as there T>v«Ja readineiTe to will even fo yee may

kavF conctivcd
ofibtm.
* At the re,u.ftof pf,,^^,^^
the Macedomani. *

,

it of that which ye have.
,„./-.
•
,..•
!•
/ n.
1» « For if there bc fitft a wliiicg mindc , It
accepted accotdiog to that a man batb, and not accotd JDg to that be hatb not.
a. ind«de,aDd tha.
^ Neither i^ it that other men flionld be ea'
ffankely andfreelv, _
..
,.,
_
b
webelpe ourbie. i^d and you grieved : But upon liKe conditloD,
tbrto, evTti for
at tfcls time your abundance fupplieth tneir iacke
Cbrinbiifcke.
i^ ThJt alfo their abuodiDcc may be for your
lacke.tbat there may bs e^xaitie.
gaitn/ukeV"
•

.

•

f Thm.ppeirMh

the naiu'aiatiTe
of oaiiove , wb.D

,

ftom the example
of cbtift.
-

!"f

"''':''8'""*

J

,

.

As

J

u

IS

-

.

,

Written.* Hee that^<»fft*r«« mucb,

bad nothing over . aed he
nottbelcfle.

tbai^«ri;fr<f<^litile

,

had

God. which bad put
fame carc tOT you.
tonrtroiai, fo%un.
Bjcaufc he accepted the exbortation.yca,
1 7
Itfli it be voiun.
hg „^s fo catefull that of hls owne accord he weot
uri£i Goa dociA
OntO yOU.
notacceptit.
jNotoDelytodoe,
18 And wccbave fent alfp with hitn the brotMta>fo todoe wii- cher , whofe piaife « in the Gofpel thotowoat all
^^^ CburchcSl«h'oVt''a«adi'e°"
'9 (And not fo onely .but is alfo chofen of the
wiiM^Velwilbout
ny intbrcrment Churcbes to be a feltow la our Journey , concerbyanyoihet nieo, ning this k grace that is tninif^red by US unto tbc
X^Vhfo'n"^" Slo'y of the inme Lord . and d.cLnatm of your
ptOmpi miodt.)
VJinglory.
20 Avoiding :bis,thatno man {l^ocld blamc US
« Agaiaitfuch
ai ufe 'ocxcHfe
jjj ^\^•^^
abounJance that is miniftrcd by us,
«ua Sa'r^'oo, , ^^ t ^'"^''f'J'S for booeii things , not onely
rich at .bough it beiorc the Lord, but fJlo before men.
weieoDtiypro.
12 And wee bavc leDi wlth them our brothetj
i:«torichm,B
whoto wec havc ofttimis prooved to be dilieeot
"
a:^.'norX.ft
Koutoftbcmby

'^

8

And

tha.>ks 6* unto

In the heart of Titus the

'

f

ftrtx

ii>f«j^«/re of

ihecgloryofChra -"
24 Wherefore ihew towardc thecynd before

"/r'y r.^cb .fai.
fet

fcnh.

the o Churches tb»>proofe of yonr luve, and of the » *'! Churchu
^/" .'" »''"'fi'«
leioycing that we have of you.
'
ofthu your godly
/ _"
ilealirg in whofe prtfence you are ,foifo much sj you fe« tht imfl«og«ri
Vf bom ibij
bare cbofen by all their coofiou , and feat them uato you
,

'.'"'•

m»"vlS«

fot

,

Titus ,fc#rx my
fellow and helper to y»u ward : or of out ™ bje- roTituihii two
thren .they are raeffcrKsrs of the Churcbes .<«7ii ""pamoM.

Whether

23

CHAP.
1

IX.

\Vh<<'li<'t!"t'>ink.tWtll of their ready wiltti,
3 jtt
<.ttmp]txhtrttihthtm, 4 huouMeskiresfon:
'hit
ttmpjrethaimottJeeJtJlrv'i^,
to which Ccd dttih
ttfa) vithirextgiint.

pOr

touching the miniftrirg to the Saimi.it
me to write uoto you.
I know yonr leadines of miode , whereor! boaft my felfc or you unto them of Macedonia,
<»«i/ij(,tha: Achaia was prepared s ye«reagoe,acd
your zeale bath provoked m-oy.
1

as

is fupeifluiJus foi

X

For

'*"

'

h"'lb''h

"f

fp'^onUicbThe
corioihiam might
toncme, as though
""'
"'
^P^'^'f^*"^

Now have I feni the brethren , leaS onr re- Mf^^ihouid ""bt
3
loycing over yon (hould be in vaineln tbisbe- oi their good wai:
Tbtretott he wiibalfe, that ye (as I have fayd) be ready.
4 leait if they of Macedonia come wiibttee. aoe'hV.''non"
and iiode you unprepared we ( that wee may not ,
"^h 'h°m tb«
fay , yon ) Ihould be albamed in this my » confiaot tbty ought to
_

,

help* the Saiou,

boaltlDg.

Wherefore , I thought it neceflhtie to exy
beco°me'f«ml,''tifc
horr the brethren to come before unto you , acd
,::'em"otbeM*aJ10 tiniib your benevolence appointed afore, that domanj.buiooely
it might be ready
tndctme as ot beoevolencc,and »° "'"' ''»"' "P
wbicow.trrimnoiasofbnipgardinetfe.
a Tbis yet remtmbiT, that bee which loweth
„ ts^tcot tta.
fpatingly , fhall rtape alfo f pariogly , end he that all thing, might
,

foweth

7

liberaiiy,

fliall

As every mao^

''

for

God

^'"'>

reape alfo liberally.
wiOi^.th in bis heart. /"Wr»

him give, not '•''Igradgirgly

.

or ofe neccfiiue:

loveih a cbeerefull giver,

God,
15

i

.ifuii.

a

8 And God is able to make fall grace to abound
toward yoB.ibat ye slwayes having allfufficieccic
in all ihiogs.may itound in t tvnj good workc,
9 ( * As it it Ktiiien , He bath iparfed ibioad
and bath given to the poorc; bit benevolence re.
maineth for h ever.
Iq Alfo hee that findetb feed to the fower, will
minil^cr likewilc bjCad for food , and multipije
your feed, andincteafe the 'fruitsofyoubenfivQknee.)
1
Tn^tt 00 all parts ye may be made rich unto
all liberalitie, which caufetb through us thaD).rgiVing uoto God.
12 3 For the mioiltMtion of this fctvice not
onely fupplietb ibeDeccfBiiesof the S^intt , bat
alfo abundantly caufetb many to j^ivc thanks to

'>"" » t>«-

'l^'il^fl^^fi^'^''^^

t«

Tne word wbitk
ufetb.fjguihetii,

["^dftiUp^lttl^^

cano«

ni^inde, I,

be mooved wi.b

any.eiroutoi

b ai
men.

fra^i covet
° '"
.

AUwiiDuftbe
g^raueuhemig,
a

^V*^:°m'^"J*'
oibirdiy Eau
ftaoktaud fue
*'"»» '» Cimpa:

^hjcVha°b'a''ioft
pirot.fuirharveii

of moft abundant
bleflja^i followiag

(Which by the k experiment of this mini- "\^,„^:,„u

ifraiioo piayli;

God.

for

your

*

•

voluotaiic fnb- andap^oimc.h
fieely

with bimfeire.

,

to helj)eib«pooie.

h
7 Cbii/liiniib.ralitic iimutualI,thatprop»r!ionmaybeobre!VM!.
Tiit
like ai DOW in youi abundance you aelpe otbtri vvbich are poore . with fomepiil
of your good), fo fliouid otbeiiio like fort bedowe fjine of theirmpoo ytau.
,

i

*

» Exod.1918.

HeecomiendttbTiiinand hi,iwoccmpinion»for
8
that theircredit miglK rot befuffeftta , anhough hce hid f<-at

y caufu.both
inilylofpoyJstbeCbuicbti ,aod alfo (bat ibey might be Co maco the riradi'r to
Intbf (ireacbiog ofihe Gofiell.
ribuie.
k Theft al.utiwliich
i
awbcHoAed fortbeieliefe of the Cbmch ofHietufalem,
1
Io ifciijiltDtirull
^

libeialiueeftbcCbutcbei, wbUhiicommiciedtsout tiud,

1*

i W'lh ifp»^-l 'id ri^^^Jlj hettt. t ^^airfi hi, nil a>
U^,^, „ t, V>-/( ',r
ted cp
» Bcdr/3!,io. i ^U ^cdhi, l,vH,.t,J„U lil<.*Uij.
. TchrlftAert
all mtf,t, fiHiile ,in J.inf t tm^otdi', ihtirnKtfftiu,.
» f/xmt lUJ.
h
// t)>erl,liin^:S.wD.,yMffcakelhi./*man'h^tfr*T„hCU,<Kr,dl>,t>,hi',
ntrghboHT ,iphorha:tniirrna'mj'^]<hhi ) ion*! le^t.tr,.
Ti^T-r i/ Bon*
j
f.^o.dinipherit^Kuu ,:,,g 4j,.4i 4,«,../«i»,/f, i,.
Another exceil.n. and
3
do>.ble ttuu of liberaliiie lu wjtd, tbe Ssint. , ii tbis that it
givrtb occaf.oo to praife
God aod tha- o ,r f.i.h i. aifj thereby made aiaoifdt. k By this pioofeofyour liberality in tb.i helpiag and fu:i.oiiriag of ihem.
1 Io Clewing wnh or.t
confent tha""!
yeu ickiioA'ltdge ibatooly Gofpel which you havc wiUirgly fub'romit.eJ
ysit felrtB
uBto.dechjiiis thereby, ibai you ajreewiibtlic Chg«h of Hieriifalem.
^

w.

,

h

:

,

aom.ra>i7.
Oiiiiiua

-

"

1

The Minifters weapons.

1

be(aU4i£brt)Uxioo

w ibcai,and todlmcD

;

priy«. fpr you.to lopg -tier yoo
frd UH. be AuKMk grucly ,for ibe abouodaoi gr^ce cf Gcd ia yuu.
uKiiiitriiionati„ Th'pkcs tberc(v)re ^« OBio Gudfuihit
If

»4 And

io thcit

CHAP.
ej>'Utiv9i tftienh-k"^, 7
hit iittaciht)>c no trffi fiver,

t

f^.OwM

H»«tur«th

X.

aati (A-ir. n>'><<)

iru

pc/ckC,

i| (/tCK Aij iv'riJej A<t#*

faul roy lelte beJeech

you by

the

iDcekcDeire,«[:d«^o«ieuefleofCbnit.whicb
fci. Apofticfh'p.
whealaoj ptclcnt amocg you »m bale.butifn
b"'!''':'!*''",
..bolde toward you bcmgablcot:
And »;« 1 require you. tb« I neede net to
*
<o"^"
:i*.'.'o
^.in.tb thtm ««. be boldc wbtn I am pietcnt , with thit (aroe coctidcnce • wherewith i thiokd to be bolde ag.^icA
oeflly aod grave.
ly.ulingalfo terrome.which efteeme as tt thuogh we walkeu b ac
rible ibreaioioga
cordiug totbe fleih.
no (hewtb'"»Nt»eitbeletfe .though wee walke iotbe
ate
ai
fuch
5
felvw
totbtda'tnctof

apt to bt inftrufted. Aod be refcllethcer-aice

proud men wbich
Biadeoobeitrr
accoini-tothm.

Aenofabng.iog Tfcrafo, ia
that bt ufrd 10
befharytagainft
them whet) he
abfrot

wai

,

be.

taufe ibey fawe
uo great mateftie
in biin after the

manetof roeoi
l«i-

hii

ootwithflan-

tif,

di«g that io hit
he bad
writteaioihem

tbfence

4 (For Ac weapons cf our warrefare are not
carDaii, but tnightic tbrough d God, to c<lt
dowT:« faoldes )
Caflirg dowBe the ltnagination« . and every
X
high tbiDg that is exslied agaioft the kcowledgi of
God ,J at3d btingicy into captivitie every thought
to tbc obedicocc ot ChriR,
6 Aad having ready the vengeance agaii;ft all
dilobedicnccwhen your obedience is fulhlled.
7 4 Locke ye OD thiogi after the « appeararxe?

,

he ptofeffeih
wa« gea-

tleand modeiaie.
butat'.er;heei.
aniplrofC'irill

tinue

(till

:

conRxlc-

fpife hiigeotleneffe.

fteih

beptote.

For though

(hould boaft fomewhat more
of our aoiboritie , which the Lord bstb given u&
for edihcatioD . and not for your dcflruchon,!
Oiouid have no lliime.

9

T'tit

,

fpcach

vviU

voio

niew

that I

may not

fecnsc aj

«>

were

letters

,

fayeth j hee

but his bodily preleiicc
of no valueLet fuch one thitike this

is

. are fore and
weake , and his

is

1

are in

,

I

with letter*.

10
ftrong

I fay

you
For Che

to fearc

word by

letters

.

,

when wee

that fach as wee
are iblcnt , fuch

We t« iUotin deede,whcn we are prefcnt.

1 s For we dare not irake oar felves of the
ouniber , Or to compare out fclvei to tbein.wbicb
1

that hf will
in ittit

inati triift io

8

that be

if they

any

bitnfcWc that be is Chriiks , let
ht(D coofider tbi» agains of f hioilclfc that as he w
Chriftts.cven (o4r« we Cbriftcs.
If

Thticf-'retirftof

but

the flefh.

•>

bow

fiiireilitT»'«<'fC''''«'.

do of worldly

wbicbftuke tbataccotnpt oftbf officeof io Apoftle.tbat ihty
accotdlog Iotbe ouivvudc appraraocc.
Tht'

officci .thitii

,

naiUrt w*i<'i i» incliniJ to mtrcit , rdiker thin ta rifcUr ufiujlict.
b A> tbougb
I bad no other lideand htlpe then that which ontwardly I feenie to have; and therefore

raulftuetb hifltlh

ApoOol
oiber

urih

tfaat ii, b-imieakt condition and Oair, agaioft biifpiriiuallaiia
S'coidly be wimf&th tbat althoogb be be liKe unio
a
yeiheecomtiMihfuiniflk-d wiib that (tieDgth.wbicb no holdeiof man can
,

q<Je dtjniiie.

m»n

,

\;»hethet tkeyicfift

by

and deceit .or by fore* and might becaule be
Wtrfa«etb with divine weaponi.
c
Arc sol fucbai men gel them autboiiiie
d Stand upon tbatinfiniie powtT of
wtihaJI one of anothei. and dr» great »a„.
An amplificati ecif ihiir^.iriiualivertiK .which in fuch fort C(inque>.
«od.
3
leth the eneiriea be ibey never fo erafiieand mightie.that it bringetb foire of ibem by
ChiiR.
and
unto
Hid
repenianat
lyierengeihotberi, thai are ftubburnlyobftinatef.-p*.
,

cra't

,

laiingthemfromtheotberwbicbluffrtthemfelveaioberulrd.
4 Hcebeaitrh
iuoiherrhcad' ibatfamemaiier ,w,iib (.teat weightofwoideiand featencet.
c Do ytiudgtptthingi according to ibeomward (hew.
f Not being lolJ of
nolrih
out
fomr
H«
onetbat
itbymrt.
waa
thefeedeamanof thiifpeech.
%
Bewjsooftrjined I" "Withe foolifti bnggraofcmaiRe ambrtiouimen , he witf
oeBeib.lbai they ate able
tbemfehiei

;

: bu ikej xad^i^nd o«t thai
they (uealQte theoiictves W"ll'!thco>fci»<5»sod '*'?"•* *-*'T*

ptaite tbeisIclTet

comp«e tbetnfelves wub.iheBj(eWcs.
f«^?J»<'»/»tI-#.
li But wc will Dot fciejMjc ot »k»^j»wl)ich ^e j„i4j, ij^.'-jV'
oot within »«r 1 meafate . ^ bnt 9t>cv'<i'o^ iatte M>««t*^'i4>j(«r«
i»€afafc of the line . vvhercot Gctihatii ojliiibu^cd ''* *">**•

k

oto OS , tneafure to a.taioe ? v*o nnta,<»,.
14 For wee ttretcb not ©ar klve* btyooc #i«
meafurc . «s though we b^dBotuwioed oote yoa :
foi even to you alto bavc wee cooiCHi /»««/«»»
Gof pel of Cfii

the

r

-3

ft.

Not boaftiDg of ihfngiwikb are* with«f
out our mcilme : r 4t « ol oihw» wens hb»4»» ;
aod wee hope , wDen your fikhihillJBcreafe , to
be tpagniticdbyyooaccoraiJDe loyourlioeafajin'
d«mlv.
(6 And to preach the Gofpei io thofe ir^jiVnr
which are beyond you: not to reioyce in a aouiOci
iBiD. lioc : thitu , ia tbc thing j that ai€ prepared
,

» bring nothing, bin that they fatrtY perfwadethemfelvt. of

and ai fcr bimfelft

,

although bcebrapge of e«celleiii ibingA

,

^r i bee will

at parTe lh« boundea wbich God haih meafured him out .according wbereumo be
tame ev*B uow ih«"n ii>TreacWog the Gofpel of Chrift, and tuiftetb th « her (hall .oe
f»fther. wbao ihey have fo P'olitedibarJiee (hall oot need ,0 lary any longer amongft
tfctm 10 laiflmft ''"" *"<> hereunto fi added an amplificaiioo, io iha> h« never TiKh Xhi» ia fpojteo aftna ttaniiog Son.
Mcdtd othu man "> ^taiiiabouM.
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1. /.rTif^''';

B;,f,Hitr«"
f^*"*

"*"T'*_^

t,t>!^!£^v*<l

17 * « Bttt let hits that reiojrcetb , reioyce in f't-Qiff^* '"'.ij.a*.
rhe Lord.
18 For be that prairetbhimfclfc.i5.0ot allowed. JaVfol^^tl;
but he wboB> the Lord praileih.
Ri^tigaKihihii

<=

(h«relv.
all

we do oot watre after

.

audbrfidtiibad

proowd

yet

Hrii),

To reioycc in tbc Lord,

Corinthians.

Gofpel of Chrlft, «nd for your li-

mLeiftbyhiijifat miflien to the

""r^h'c''" 'bt
5^'fto'uia bM^Jf"

1.

CHAP.
»

X

WOicb he fpake of
r

himlelte. and iBere*

.pitpa

He

•.fi'fiitl,

.."ni-an,

,

that fvT tht ereM lc>ej fakfhiritrrtiti'tlit
toe Coriuthiaof to,
he i. c^mf,tUeu
,
nutr nu tvm
bca» Qiikcrcbin{>>

u

c(Ua£iha:Be

3.th^tth^fjifejpcJH„fh,ttUr..,ji,rf,jftl,>m,na>;yti g,
rctkeih nothing eta
I iffceiB Ufirrt exiilea in t ,e/< ih'n^i n^>•ch^re
frai/t
bac laappfuvehim^

7'tihy in Jeeti.

Lo

Oal'J • to God, ye could fuffVr a little my foolilhnefle.andindecd.ycluffuroe.
'
y r
-I
..
t F'Jt lam lelous ovct you, With* godly ieloufie : for I havs prvparet3 you for one husband,
to* prelem youtfr i pure vi gme to Chrift:
i But I fsare le .Has the* f.-rpc-ot b.-guiIeJ Eve
through his fuhtilty.lo your minds (hould bt.«coirupt from the lituplicicy that is ind Chrift:
4 aFor if be thatcommeth preacbetb e aoother IcioswhoTi wehjveoot preachcd:or if ye receire another Ipint whom yec have not received:
cither soothetGolpcl which ye have not received,
ye might well have (ufFircG him.

tI7
*'

.

.

,

God.wooie

b«oo«<» f^e-

8'°'v

^^^I
He irauteih lOat
.„„ /ion he play,
eia.beijou loioia
vaunciog of,b.ug»,

\l\ll^l^"^,'^"
h'. wiii'.'tXhrit
piofti becaufe

be*

them detcivei
''y«""'""^">«

'teih

.hioughioe ciaii
amifuotiitieof

''*"
.

V rely I fuppole that 1 wasnot iofcrioui to ^"'.'em ^t"!!" «
y
the very chiefe Apolilcs.
,^3, fj,k.ein ti>.-m
6 3 And thouj{h lief rn Je in fpeaking, yet / not tor cimfciie,
**» oot fi io knowledge but arouog ycuwc have '"' '-'G^^ryeu
bene made manifcft to the uuermoft , in all things. toIr"bV""'
,

7 4HaveIcomroiitedanofF^Dce.becaofelaOeoe.i,4.
baled my felfe.that ye roight be: xlted.&becaiuc « Tbi.plac.ii 10
bema.ked agumii
1 preached toyon the G.Mpcl of God freely 1
I robbed other Chutcbes .and looke wages
8
'^::;^2TlTf''*
efthem to do yon fervice.
timpiiciiie of in*
9 And when I was prefent with yoo.aDdbad Scripiurei .inco*.
*
to
the
bioderaoce
flomkfull
of P""^"" o*^»"« "^
peed . I was not
any man for that which wa. Jacking unto me. i"^,^^!''*^'
the brethren which came from Macedonia, d wiiichi. meet for
*

:

ihemyareinChrtlt,
J He fheweih tbatibr^ deceive themfelver, id hey looke to receive ofauy other
•
either a more eacel lent Gofpel , oimorr extelltoi gift of the holy G*>oft

mas,

A moie

per!>a doArine ot I«fu» Chrift
3 He re'uie;h the flmderj ofihofe TBrsfoet, I grant,
fjyih he that I am 001 foeloqueotao Oraiour , bin yti bey cannot takeaway iht
knowledge of the Gofpel from me. wheieof you have had gtod proof*, aodibai every
maner of W3y.
I'anllarkeil ntithal ifindeoj ih^fnien>>'''>>umtt: fey
f
man,anJ fit fcr the CcfpA , tmi keiv'>l'nf!j waited ikai fainted It^nMe ^/pti.'-.
iphick to mjntn.iv -tdajetkutt after and fo-hw.
4 Another (lioder.io wi:,
that be waia rafcall.and livtdby tbf(abuuiofhii owaeh^ndi.Biii htrein.fay h ihc
AfoMt .what can you (ay af»iolt me .buiibai I w>ai conteMlo laki .lOjr paiotifc*
vour Takei , aod ^hen I lacked , to travel! for «iy Itviogwitb miof ownehandei it
part, Mid partly alfo when peverty ctuiitraioed mee, I ehofe rather oiberwife torcike
my fuftenance , ihrti to he aoy burden 10 you , altitougbt preach id ibcGorpci utiro
.

.
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«

Chap.ia.ij.

ftpplied,

,
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Chap.

Satan transformed.
f

An

fupplied

amplificati-

;

th^t Lehath alfo
xefolvedwitb
hiinrclfetodoeoo
otbetwil'e hereafwi

BmoBgft.hem,

knoweth.
^^ But what

trueiy fayd , tbat he
»«ugbi in Ach«i»
vvhcrein

ver hnde the occi>
lioD wfai<^btb(y

have already
fought tor, aod be
irithemetnefeafon may fetfome

»

i

'

transforme themfelves , as though they
vvera the miniftersofrighteoufnefle ,whofe end
ihallbe according to their workes.
roinifters

thing bcfoie them
to follow, tbatat

16
foolilli

lerfgtbtbtymay

may

that

tbeyaieliketo
rani.

but as

Thiiittformt
tfanttlh.aufhi

1

fs}il,lttmt net he
thought ct htpe
any true(h in me.

were foolithly

,

19

'" conciafton lur-

.ttMaVsmth^b*
aihamediodefpife
him, upon whofe

"[«

*'f°"

>"

f^lftttu'"
piainejy'f.rnVbj
experience.

'°

"""""''

.heyobilfted

Damafcus the governour Y the
.<.
people vnder King Aretas . layde watch in the
of the Damafcens , and woulde have caught

ag>inft
'>'«""i'i

him:a»ifhi
Tbej

'"r-

'„";f,^;

;^^,"i*'
authoriti*

away my

ifl
3 J But at a window wasi leidowne in a basket ffo'"
voouM boaft my
through the wall, and efcaped h is hands
^

Celfe.IwouMtalW

CHAP

BO better argument:
aadGodbimfelfeia

XII.

my witDtlTetbatl
''"'(*"'* '"'S'
HeJtlheVen-vnwllinihm.zk'rehejrfiU,
.-3
c/ihehex°5''""|^ ihxfntftreyiileduntoh-m,
s /Ir
'^'"^ »•»*.

I

Wtnlj -vifiom,
it

not after the Lord:

in this

my great boafting,

Seeing that many reioyce after the

flelh

,

Vi>uh,h,ughht might in detdegl-ry. yet he -niU not, 10 btinr
fnltjcfhistventinflrmitie,.tut iht} drive him ti
this ktnde if filly,
JO in thit they give lire ta certiine

*

n

I

For ye fufferfooles gladly .becaufe that y€e

20 « For ye fuffer , even if a Tnan bring you into bondage, if a man dcvoure WH.ifamantake
your gtedt > if a man exalt himfelfe , if a man fmite
you on the face,
2
I fpeake as coBcerning the < reproach : as
though that we had bene -n wcakeibutwhercin any
^2„ J5 i^^jj ^i ^ gaj^e foolilhly; I am bolde alfo.
22 They are Hebrewes.* lo am I : they are Ifraelites, fo am I : they are the feede of Abraham.ib

,U-ft«ghtaic,c<i.
fiontthty eotiU,to
ie ejHoU ii him.

.And thertftrtfetini thej h.td rather
-vp >« Ccfin-

«<«

tc tl;tmfir ucf iiiij

n ami,

" "k'

a5

fcmt thing: nhich

They

are the minifters of Chrift

(

I

fpeake

as a foole) I am " more : in laboiu-s more aocun,hmiifhel,ad
dant : in Hripes above meafure : in ptifon more
Jtm.thtnhofei
they bj ikttmednes
plenteoufly ; in o death oft.
(II be f^naH 1} him :
14 Of the lewes v five times received I founie
far Ihcj m.uie fuch t
one.
firipesfave
»/z"tii
fhevf
I was q thrife ^ beaten with roddes : I was
* otice ftoned: I fufited thrife » (liipwracke: night
gpj j^y jj^^g 1 ^,ggj^e i„ fhe deepe lea.

k.i.^vledge.andfit

2f

nftrth yv'ihfmh t
,.fng 4m<.> ./«/»

16

iMtn^dif^fld

In journeying / vva, often, in perils of wa-

of robbers.in perils of mine owne nain perils among the Gentiles , in perils in the
^j^j^^ -j^ perils in wildernefle,in perils in the Tea, in

he/hew- tcrs.in perils

*>h that aU thit i,
n„Mn> but coUurt

j jon,

perils among falfe brethren,
.
fi'VotTatifngtl.
.,
.
he laiutethout
jj In weanneffeand r painefulnefle . in watthefefelloweiin
theircolouri, foreTOarniugthatitwillcometopaae ,thai theyvtillat length betray
them{tlvei,what countenance foever thtyniake of zeale that they have to Godj glory.
fl<e hta}>tr,lj glorj,-mherti>jthe .yinicU are p.til.iktri. 7 Het goeth
kty]
forward boldly, and ufing a vebemeoilionie of kinde of taunting, defiteih the Corin.
thiaoi to pardon him , if for a tiine he contend ai a foole before them being vvife, with

^

'vaine gltritm ftrfini, -nhe

T

T

dnrv ihimfnm

Chrijf.

not expedient for me no doubt to reioyce:
for I will Gome to vilions and revelations of the
I is

X-Ord.

X

,

Re goeth

wrd in

hi*

for*

pur,

pofe, and becauf*

know

mas

a in Chrift

above fourteene '^^'^'^st'^s
yeeres agoe . (whether he vver, in the body. I can- rej"!,icnt'he
not tell, or out of the body , I cannot tell : God reckonethuptboft
knoweth) which was taken up unto the b third hea- >'='ngs which lift
I

a

him up above th«

ye.n,

3'

And

I

knowe fuch

a

man (whether in

body ,or out of the body .1 cannot

tell:

the o°fm«?b«hJu!

God

knoweth.)

How

feh

a preface.

and

excafeth timfelfe

he was taken up into = Paradiffe, ''^"j^f^V ,
and heard words which <i cannot be fpoken, which chfiiCt't llXk

4

that

•

are not epoilible for man to utter.
fp^k'n without
» Of fuch a man will I reioyce : of my felfe ^•'incghTy.fif X
y
will 1 not reioyce . except it be of mine infir- 'I'M^"'"."^ *",* ,.

™"es.
6 For though

4 i„u,h\i,ightji

I would reioyce , I flwuld not ht^ixn ../or »«
be a foole, fori will fay the trueth but I refraine, "'"'« n„iioUifputt
left any man fliouid thinke of meabovethathee-^'*''f/.Jf7;,**
feeth in me , or that he heareth of me.
^tt'tki, fZcit^ta
7 3 And leaft I ihould beexaltedoutofmea- be mar ktd again fi
fure through the aboundance of revelations, there 'himwhith-n'uU
was given unto me a f pricke in the fleHi , the mef'l''tf'"Ttr'"''
fenger of g Satan to buffet me , becaufe I Ihould ' scZ"a!ecia»»
not be exalted out of meafure.
n.ime that rvhicb
For this thing I befought the Lord b thrife i»f "' * ^'•^«.(t4^
8
" ^''^' ^ ''''"'
that it might depart from me.
9 And he fayd unto me , My grace is fufBcient
:

','

^Un'td'a'JZiUt

I

thofeioUy fellovtdtoucbiDgthofeexternall thingi.towit.toucbicg hisflocke, hii an8 Before he commethto the matier.beicuchttb theCoriDcertcri.snd valiaataai.
thians , wboperfwadiogtliinifelvjitovery \)vifenien,didnet maikein ihemtane fea.
As if hefayd,
1
fon that ibcle fjlfe apoftlei sbuffd tbeirriinpliciiie for advantage.
ID refjiia of ibartef roach wbitb tbey doe unto you, I fpeake it)which furelyiiai evil
»s if they didbcaieyou. ro Paul is called weake. in tbaihefefmeth to tbeCorinihiam
• vile and abieft man.a be^ggnjy artificer, a mod wretched and niifetable idiot, where.
« Pi;il.3,f.
J»notwiihftaodiogihtrtiaGod»mii!biie power wai made mjoifeft.
/n raolbeitjg bonout»bleindeed,defendetbbiiminilteryopenly,oot for biiowiie fake,
o In danger of prefent death.
Ibatbecaufe he (awe bii doftrioecom; into bazird.
p He aliudeihto tbat that ii written Dent a/, 3. and moreover ihii place flieweth us,
that PaaKulfird many ihiogivwbicb LukepaflVd over.
q Oftbe R.imant M;gi.
Painfii!nt»i«
t
lltatei.
Afle* '4 t9- 4- ASteny.i'i.
Adesie^ij.
,

)

*

troublefome fickoei,
CO

new labour.

.

;,^"„T.'lich

title

are wife.

lutttrf<i-

hut

8i

s He a<Wetb Aii

will reioyce aifo,

h ShiiWe thvajtt
tftn tc me.

rt«l:

Hie not.
it In

that

my felfc a litle.

That I fpeake,! fpeake
it

Pauls ioy.

ching often , j n hanger and thitft.in fafti'ngs often,
In colde and in rakedncfle.
2i 9 Befide the things which are outward . I
am combered dayly, and have the careofallthe
*
Churches.
29 who is weake , and I am noiwveake ? Who
*
is offended, and I burne not?
30 _'o If 1 muft needes reioyce, I will reioyce of
mine infirmities.
31 The God.even the Father of our Lord Tefiis
Chrift .which is blcffed for evermore . knoweth

7lfay againe.Letnomantbinkethatlam
, or elfe take me even as a foole , that 1 aifb

boaft

17

^

P""'-

they

•

ofChrin.
14 And no marveile: for Satan himfelfe is transformed into an Angel of k light.
ly
Therefoie it is no great thing , though his

Tbtafoeamay oe-

t:cift3n, to i»if,

I

^^
workers , and transforme themfelves into the Apoft ks

tbeCofiDibiaai.
but chatthefe

mik'

and will keepe

leioyce.
6 For fuchfalfeapoflles are deceitfuU

fofBothiBg:not
thatbedeCdaioctb

Pouts

f

i

itiuayaiwayMbe

i

things I kept,

doe
. that wiU I doe. that I may
'
_
/^
cut away occafiOD from them which dehreoccafion, that they might be found like unto ns in that

to tee intent toat

,

all

The g trueth of Chrift is in me, that this reioycing fliall not be h ihat up againti mee in the regions of Acliaia.
1 1
Wherefore ? becaufe I love you not ? God

med of ibit aa>

trucly Cay

and In

,

my lelfe , that I lliouid not be grievous mzoyo

on fo firre i« he
from being a[ha«

X If.

aimbcna omb

it

fnntj »Dd would

ieft,b« u«oo(li4ioi(i \t IaU

rchich

name they

that tranflattdthe

Me

led the garden

Tejfamtntcuto/tht Hefe-fw"^w'f/r;'',eL
«/.

Eden,rvherlUnto^dam vat put fraight a/ier
and fleajant

his

creatim,as ar»ufl dtli,

f\tce.^nd hite-unligrets it, thai th.ttilelJed fi.,te efihefhry
tf.Cci
eaSed by that rttmi. d Which
man is aitelc 'viter. e Which the Sain'sthtin.
felvesare net ly any meanesalle to fxpre[fe,becau/eil is Ced himfttfe.
Thusdctth Cle'
mens .^lexandrinits ixpcundihis jlaicitrtmi.f.
2 To teinooveallfufpicionofam.
bitlon bee wiioHIetb ibat bee braggeth oot ofthofe ihingi a«of hi,
owne, but aj out of
himfelfe , and yet notuvithllaDdiog faiaeih nothing . halt by ibi,occifion
other men
foould atinbuie more unto h un iben in decde bee iy. and therefore he
had ratber elorv
in hi. mifetiei.
An
excellent
doftrioe why Sod will have even hi, beft
3
fervanu
to be vexed of Satan and by all kinde of temptationi to wit lead they
fiiould be toa
oiu;h puffed iip.and alfo tiiat tbey may be made perfite by ibstcontinualleiercife
/ H.meanethconcupifcen,.,hctliicke,hfaft in nss,asi, were a fri.ke.in fomuch'thsil
,tccnjl,a,n,dl'aulh,^felfcla„^refener.ue,ccry out, 1 d.e nchatgocd that 1
nculd.
CTc. ^nd he caSith it a pncke . by a hrr^w.d kj»^e of /peach taken
from thornes , ,r
fiumpes , nhuh art -vtry Jangercus and hurtful! fcr ^hefeett . ifa m.tn -nallu ikrouft,
cate

m

is

:

.

-wwit that

mt tut 4<>vnt, g

m

,

W'>'<A/iii"hth<'/eln//i(iafirt.

h ofi,

for

3

3
1

Pauls care for the Church.

for my novfet is made perfeft through
weakenelle. 4 Very gladly therefore will I reioyce
rather in mine infiimities , that the power of Chrift
may 'dwell in me.
10 Therefore I take*- pleafure in infirmities,
in reproaches^in r.eceffitiestin perfecutions.inanguiO.for Chfii^es fake for when I am weake.then

for thee

4 Htcondudeb. that bee
ViilloBelyfte

agaiolttbevaice
braggei otihe

I ftrong.

yee have
I was a foole to boaft my felfc
1
compelled me: ; for I ought to have bene cominferiour
in
I
for
nothing
was
mended of you
:

cufeih fcimfelfe.
for that by their
impeicuoitir, be

:

VVJiconftraioed

unto the very chiefe Apoftles

tofpeakefoBiuch

thir^.

oribtTethingi ai

,

though I beno-

The figne of an Apoftle were wrought
I 2
among you with all patience.with fignes.and won1

fce

did

:

to wit,

betai;fttbat ifbii

ApoftleDijp

were

ders and great works.
For what is it.wherein yee were inferiours
1

fubventd , his
doftrioemuft
needes

unto other Churches

fall.

4

,

except that I have not

bene »» flouthfull to your hiuderance ;for give race
» Thai 1 mi^ht
ftdc iht -viriui ff this wrong.
Oirifi more and
14 Behold , the third time I am ready to come
nwe; Fcr the wtiunto you , and yet will I not be Qouthfull to your
tltr thM cHr
hinderance : for I feeke not yours.but you: for the
ttiermclcjitrt.'lt
matt ilieth Chrijh
children ought not to lay up for the fatheri.but tire
'venue ufpeirem
fathers for the children.
ihcm.
Il

I

Idctn^lcntl,

1}

<^w

and niih

ty

thii
in fAci'."

UtCM
^
"

of ihufe things

whereby God
had Cealed fail
ainoogft tbem,
and againe be
defireth by cer-

^s

much

we

farre bee it

ftomallcourtoufntflt, and

• ffeftioned

f°''

ii

to-

envying wrath

well appeare,tbal
I am iodeede an
Apoftle of (efus

abafe

,

,

,

me among you and I ihall bewaile many of
them which have liiined already and have not rep«nted of the vnclcanndfe, and fornication , and
wantonneffc which they havc Committed.
.

,

Chaf.,,
r'nL'o'c't'ftmih.

f^u ifigeitirgmj
lil/JH^ rpith mine
»-a>nih*r,Ji,il,at I

«

He

putteih

away another mod

n

to

:

of God. Ani we no doubt are weake in him , but wh''": they con.
we (hall live with him , through the power of God '"""l ""^'n « ,
toward you.
Se:th:;1aT
§ » Proove your felves whether ye are in the nothing here in
5
faith : examine your felves knowe yee notyour 'giinfth'tn .which
ownefelves.howthatleTus Chrift is in you.excepc |'
^'^'"'Tr!. »
ye be reprobates ?
^ ^»ZthV
6 3 But I truft that yee (hall knowe thaivi^ee moftmi^hiietde
:

are not reprobates.

reven^edt,fy,„,

Nowe I pray unto God that yee doe none f''!^""uh^''i'\
not that we Qiould feeme approoved, but that haft forme
17«/tf-'
yee ihould doe that which is honeft ; thoagh wee ><inivhichht
evill,

be as c reprobates.
For wee can not dee any thing againftthe
8

""k'

trueth. butforthetrueth.

^

For wee

9

are glad

that ye arc ftrong
d perfeftion.

Jo
fent

,

when we are weake .and
we wiih for , even you r

this alfo

:

when

him

i.c'r.u.is.
» He cotifirmeth

'^" which he
fpakeoftbever-

Therefore write I thefe things being ab- rmg
leaft

t/^.i,

Zmreif"'"^"^

I

am prefent

,

in

1 ihould ufe tharp- «"'«,

ht.n^n!-'
hega.

at^d

according to the power which the Lord '^'"^ ^ the mu.
"""'-''— '-hathgiven mee , to edification, and not to ^g_ tuallrelationbe.
neffe

,

tweeoe the pe*.
plei faith, an4 the

G

^^

,

,,

,

confefli themfelvei not to be

fitlelitie,

,

and mull

of Cbriftes body.
He mitigateth that toarpenere,
3
ttultiog that they will fliew themfelves towatdi iheir faith full Apolt lei apt
and williogly to beiau^bt.addiogthiimoreovcr .thathepalfethnot for hi,
owne fame and
eftimation . fo that hee may fervc to their falvation , waich iitheonely matke
,

mi^htmtte iurJenfime Uyw.

grievous Oaunder.to wit, that he d.dfubtillyaud by othfti.makebiigaine and pro.fiie
oftb-m. 7 Heeconcludeib .that bee wriiteih not thefe things unto ihem,ai ihaugb
bee needed to deteodhimlelfe.fcj, her iigu.lne of ootbing: but
becaufeii is behove,
able for tbem to doubt nothing of fail fidelitie who ioUniaed
them.
^sithe.

t.mmithhtm

,

II 4 finally brethren.fare ye well:beperfea:be «ini»er.prea.
of good comfort : beofoneminde : Jive in peace, '*'''?•.''>« 'hey
and the God of love and peace Ihall be with you.
KDce'hii"p'""
s Greet one another with an* holykifle. ftle&ip,
12
uj^in'
All the Saints faluteyou.
wbofedoSrine
The grace of our Lord lefus Chrift, and the '•"'' ^'j'^ '• ,
1
lo ve of God .. and the communion of the holv flT.J.i'"'^*''
hoft be with you all. Amen.
themfelvesofin.'

contentions, backbitings,
whifperings, iwellings,<t«idifcord.
I fears leaft when I come againe, my God
21

*

this it the third time that I come unto you.
In the mouth of two or three wiineffes Ihall
every word ftand.
told you before . and tell you before : as
I
«
4. Deut.rg,,,.
though I had bene ptefent the fecond time, fo '"^t i!>>«,
write 1 now being abfentto them wiiich hereto- '"'"' ''7- heb/,
fore have tinned, and to all others, that if I come TV.Lan,
againe, I will not fpare.
/ep^'b^fe
3 I Seeing that yee feeke experience of Chrift, tbat.whiiethey
that fpeaketh in mee .which towarde you is not '^«''P'''t'>eApo.
°°°'"'
weake, but is a mightie in you.
Ttjl'th
4 For though hee was crucified concerning cbrine7ow««.
b his infirmitie , yet Jiveth hee through the power tieace and alfo

flruttion.

ftrife

Cbrift.

TO

10 s Forlfearelealt whenlcome.Ifliallnot
find you fuch as I would and that I Ihallbe found
unro you fuch as ye would not and leaft there be
:

The atgumenti
whereby it may
I

Xlll.

t HedemUneeihttitfia'ftTVtif
geance tomarJ ttitm, f irfcs haire a ftrfed triall tfihe ftner
i o
^f Un^ii, hte fraietk
e/ Chri/l ia hit ^fofiUfhif :
fat their fefintttnee, ii ^niycifhethtbemfmfferiiie.

edifying.

:

wards tbetn,

CHAP.
C cmmit^ the thir'i time,

7

charged you not : yet
as I was ctaftie , I tooke you with
"

.

niaeargumeniii

be

,

we

Apoitlelfaippe

bow

and will be
though the more I love

:

17 Did I pillyoabyanyofthemwhomlfent
unto you i
1 have
18
efired Titus , and with him I have
fent a brother:did Titus pill you of any things ?waU
ked we not in the felfe fame ip'iriii wailed
not
in the fame ftups >
7 Againe thinke yee that wee excufe our
1 9
felves unto you? we fpeake before God in > Chrilt.
But
dee all things , dearely beloved , for your

thian! witneOfei

atfo

moH gladly beftow

you, the lefle I am loved
'
'
*^
* ^""^ ^^ " ^^"
guile.

J Againehenitthe Corin-

ke^

how

I will

...

l,ejri,kuiaifil
Teat

And

y

beftowed for your foules

lak.'ihem fnitni-

'

Chriftisinyou.

:

:

am

fjlltapolUci.acd
therewith alforx.

'

L Corinthians.

I

ffeikf tritely a-id f,-nerel,,ii,at

pr. reUeih

h'mfetfe

tofu,.,,kea Cir|/!r«.

to

he in Chr

ft

,

hat

it

8 Having confirmed hii authoritie unto them he tebukeib
them (harpely.and tbHaro.tb tbem alfo like an ApoHle.Oiewing
that he will notl'pare
ibem btiiftei.uoleire they rej.ert.feeiBg that thii ii

tht third

time that be bath

wawtd

that

ihooteihat.

e

In raeoi iudgement.

d

Thu

aS tl<,„^,may

h

he

in ycod orJrr

amoniji ycit , and the members of tht Church reflortd into iheir place , ivhicb have hint
Jhaktn and cm of place. 4 A biiefeexbortation.but yetfuchanoaeascomprehendeth
all the parte, of « Cbriftian roanjiife.
s Hefalureth them f4mil«ily,4ad incoB.
cluftonwiflieth well UQio them. # i,Cor.i«,io.

1

The fecond Epi/lUto

the Corinthians,writ.
ten from i'hiiippi.a cicie in Macedonia,
iindfint

by Titus and Lucas.

TH

%

Cbap.I.n,

Pauls Gofpel from Chrift.

Paulscalling.

fe

THE EPISTLE OF THE
APO ST LE
CHAP.
Slni^hl ^lerlhlfttlHlati"!,

A T

I

UtuntferreimltiHg,
9 fi'm hiiCofptl,
if tvhieh he
rece7i>edfromCcd, 17 itfire he kidctrmnuaicatedwiih any
efthe ^pcftlet.

AU L »

A

I

falutJlion

cemptebcndicg ia
ff
wordi, the
famme of the A-

aod
.

I

l^e'b'Sg""
ftewiog the gravitie

.

agaioft the faife
,

"1°° '° ^^^ 8"*^^ °^ ^''"'^•
Which Is Hot iDother Cofptl, favc that there
7

'^'^

f.t"e«Tour Jf
the mto7ft°r"gene.
rally: for herein the
whole miBifttry

be fome wbich troublc yoD» aod ioteod to '^peivert
the Gofpel of Chrift.
But though that we. or an Angel from hM^
^^ prcach Boto you othciwile thco that wWch
we have preached UBto you.let him be g accurfed.

t'f/tty'beAS'"
fties.orshepheardi,
or Dodouis, they
die appointed of

As we faid before fo fay I now againe .If
^an prcach unto you otherwife. then that yee
f^^
oi\e reccivcd.let himbc accutled-

g

fa°Hetouche.hthe
?nftrumemai caufe:

.

iQ y For no w preach I ^ mans rfo^rw otGods?
goc 1 about to pleafe men ? for if 1 (bould yet
men, I were not the fetvant of Chriit.
* 6 Now 1 certifie yon . brethren that the
11
from Chrift.
•*• Titui 1,3.
Gofpel which was preached of me . was not after
c Chrift no doobt
mao.
ii maa.butbeeis
^ * ^'^^ neither received I it of man, neither was
-.—
God
..^ ...„,
alfo. -MM
and head
f^he°cburcb ,"and I taught it, but by the ' revelation of lefus CbriQ.
fnthisref^iratobe
13
7 For yc bavc heard of my convcifation in
for this i. a peculiar
prfrogative to th

Aponiet

,

or

to be cai

pleafe

Jed immediatly

.

extmptedouiof the
Dumber ofmtQ.

>

Thefummeofihe

true

Gofpel

ii

•{

Lake 1:74.

forotitber ,faiih hee ,did Iteach tbofe tbiogi which pleafed men ajibefe mendoe
which put part offalvation iHexteroall tbingi ,and woiketoftbeLaw.neitberwent I
about :u procure any maoi favour. Andtbtrtfoietbc matter iifelfe (hewcih tbatthat

doSrine which Idelivertd unto you, 11 heavenly.
h
HeetoucheththefalfeapollJts who tadDO.hing but m.n in tctir mouthe>,and he,iho«gb hee would derogate noJing from the Apoftle. ,prcacheth God and not men. * i.Cot.i),i. 6 A fecond
|jjrgumeni to proovetbat ihii doSiine is heavenly becaufe bee had it from heaven,
Jfrom lefuiChtillhimrelfe, without any mani beple.wherein hee excelietb them whom
CQtilt taugbihereon eaiib after tbemaner of men.
Tbii piace is to be uoderftood
ofaa extraordiDaryreveldtion,foroihtrwifeiheSonne alone re\ealed hi* Gofpel by hif
Spirit, although b y the miuilieiy of men which Paul fllu:ieih out btte.
7 Keeprooueibibatbeewasextraordinaiilyiaugbt of Chrift himfelfe , by tbe biftory ofb is former life, which tt eGaUtiaaj, ibtmlelves know well yaougb for faith bee , ir is well
kno wen in what fchoole I wa« brought up even fiom a childe, to wit.amongll thai
deadly enemiei of the Gofptl Aud that do man maycavillacd fay that I wai afchoi.
ler ottberbariftsin name onely and rot in oeede , no man is ignorant, bow that I
excelled inrbatifaifme and was fuddecly madeofa Phaiife. in Apoftle «f the 6eB.
fo that I had do fpace to btiultruacd of luea.
tilei

'^^.t^t,,,^,
,

that I

mould pdnndhim

i

:

,

,

,

to

be

lames the Lords brother.
20 Now tbe things which

^t^feH^itt*'

,

,

*" ^po/iie.nhertif.

«'^"'"*««
''J

detreeitlhaf eiierltf

I write

unto yon,

^4^„„yij;,,/
Cod.hii appointing

,t°"

-

/«",«««!

ti'liat"a' ^e/eeV

c/ tv.rkes fcrfeeot,
"=

T'me.and thh

j,/i,

^'heret,

thu

>v fivm us to unlie not.
Atter that , I went into tbe coaftes of Syria ''"^'""^' '*""*<•
and Cilicia : for I was nckoowen by face unto the y/^^'c^"*"

2.1

Churches of Indea which were in Chrift.
j, Ephe'fix.
^^ Buttbey had heard onelyyowfy«^,He which « Becaufe it might
perfecBted us in time p»ft ,nowe preached the beobjeaed.thai
g faith wbich before he deftroycd.
raS'ch'm ...

13

AndtbeyglonnedGodfarme.

the way,

bm af-

terward, was iafiruaedofiheApoftleiandothetl, whofe aames (ai I faiil before; tbe falfe apofti««
abuled todeftroy bii ApoftleOiip ,ai though be delivered another Gofpel then tbe true
Apoftletdid .and at though bee were notof their number, which atetobt crediitS
without exception : therefore Paul anfweretb ,' hat he began ftraighrway after hi*
calling to preach the Gofpel at Damafcus and in Arabia , and was not from that time
in Hietufalem butoDely fifieene dayet, where bee faw onely PelerSc lames, and after*
wards, he began to teach in Syria andCilicia, with theconfent and approbaiiooof the
Cburcbetcft'ielewes, which knew him onely by name ,f» farre ofTwas it, tbathe
a With aay man in tbe world, o Tbatiiakioda
was there ioftruaed of men.
ofoathe,
f Ihedeatineoffaiifa.

CHAP.
1

II.

That the ^ftfilts didmthing diCtireefrem hii Ctfpel,
3 he deilaretii ly ihtexamfie cf Tiluiietn^un.ircumcijed,
11 and dtfo iy his ndtidtchir,^ the fame a^airji 1 eiert di_lfi.
muUtion.

fj^Andfehepu(feihtiithehanalini'of»urftee

iufiificationh Chrifi,<^c.

*p Hen

•

fourteene yeers after

,

to Hierufaiem with fi^irnabas

up againe
and tooke with

I went
,

me Titus alto.

i

X
And I went up by revelation and declared
unto them that Gofpel which I preach among the
Gentiles, but particularly to tbem that were the
chiefe . leaft by any meaB«s I Ibould runnc, or had
runne > in vaine :
3 But neither yet Titus which was with mee.
though be were a Grecian .was compelled to be
CirCUmcifed.
4 To wit , for the ^falfc brethren which were
craftily fent in.and crept in privily to fpie out our
liberty which we have in Cbrii^ lefus , that they
,

NowheOiew-

"'^ ''".^ ^'

ftie,*^rib

^g"*'

whom"

begraate.htbat'

be conferred touching bi.Go(pti

^^g fhV cfn

*

tiUs, fourteene"

yeeres afi*r bi»

«:°°""''oo, an<*

fucb

fo^r.blttLw

conftramednnt
bis fellow Ti^i.t
to be citcuincifeJ,

,

'

hiifulher.

Hefpetk"';'/'

<^"'' '>;"Ujitng

behold,/ wttneffe o before 6od» that I

1

,

m mee.

l

/"" *'> metherj

,

d

'>

•

ihii^that Cbrift by biionely

from the world by the freedecteeof God thepjout cfihjt muft corrupt /iuttyvhichii roithaut Chriji.
Thehrft f art of he EpilUe wherein he witneflcth thathei.ao Apoftle, nothing in3
feriourto thofe chiefedifciplei of Cbrili, and wholly agretiog with thein whofe names
thefalfeapoftleidid abule. And he brginneib with chiding, reproovingtbemoflighiDtU'e for that they gaveeatc fo eafrly unto tbein which petveited tbem and drew them
away to a new Gofpel. e He vfith the fajiine i>o}ce, to ca^ thefaait ufon the ful/expefilei, and he Vfeththe tinx ihar.noW ii,roplielhem lo underfiana'jtlitt it wui not alreaiij dcne,hitt in doin^.
4 He wainethiheni in rime to remember that there Menot
nianyGsfpell.apd therefore wbaifoevei thefcfalfe apoltltl pretend which bad tfaeLaw.
Mofti and the Fathers in tbeirmouthe* yet they aieindeede (o many corruptiociof
the true Gofpel, infomuch tbatheebimfelfe.yea,andthevtry Angel.themlelves ,(and
tbeteforemucb more ihtftfalfe apoftleijoughtto beholden accuifed,if they goe about
to change the lead iotetbat maybe in the Gofpel, that bee delivered to them before.
1 For there it noihn^ mere contrary lofui:h or free ittfiijicaiicn, then iufiipcation hj the
La\r.,cr hy cur i'.efcrling. % Lookjs R^om .9>i'
A confir-mationtakenboth from
S
the nature oftoedoaiine it felfe.aod alfo from thatmaner wbichhevfethin teaching,
cfftriog, faveih ui being cboftn out

ther.

tfhit

preach bim * among the Gentiles immediatly ,^l
communicated not with ° flelh and blood :
vi
L
T
.Trt
17 Neither camel 2gaine to Hietufalem to
them which were Apoilles before me . but I went
into Arabia.and turned agaioe unto Damafcus.
13 Then after three yeeres I came againe to
Hierufaiem to viiite Peter , and aboade with him
fifteene dayes.
19 Andnoncotber of the Apofllesfaw I. fave
1

"

Apoft7ethfch\e
hadtaml^nuioe'
podlei.

by his grace,)
16 To revealebit Sonne m

Graced* with yon, and peace from God ih6
Father, and from our Lord lefus Cfarift.
4 * Which gave himfelfefot our finnes thai
he might deliver us* from this prefem evil^world
^'^'="'^*"8
tbe will of God even out Father,
To whom *« gloiy fof cvcr and cvcr AmcD.
^
6 j I marvcilc that ye are fo foone « remooved
away unto another Gofpel , from him that had cal,

meete for the

•*

If But whenit pleafed God (wbich htdifeparated me from my mothers wombe , and called me-

3

,

the trtditkni

it.

fathers.

which

Galatia:

alfo beiidei

.,

S.

14 And profited in the lewiCb religion above p*>htri,tecMrehi
many of my compaBJons of mine ovroe nation, and TirehT,!,r"re*yM"
was much motezealousof the •'traditions rCmy aj/jw* f'Lrr/i

bath raifed bim from the dead.)
z And all the brethren which
are with me unto the Cbnrcbes of

w

poillei doftrinea

fted

cot » of men,
but by e lefts
{

Dcither by ^ mao. *
Cbtilt.aDd God the Father

'

I

as Apoftle

A N

time paft , in the lewifli religion , how that $ I j^ .„^
.
perfecated the Church of God cxtrcmcly.aBd wa- k Htedue'ththem

I.
nirtftiUnitlhthe Ct.

6

TO ,TH E

PA VL

GAL

although fome
tormented ibemftlvel therein , wbich traiteroufly layd wait againftbim tut in vaine'
neiiberdid they adde tbe leaft iote that coightbe to the doarioe which hee bad preached, but contrary wife they gave to himacd Barnaba. the,rigbt bands of fellowship,

and acknowledged tbem at Apoftlesappoin-edoftbeLoid

to the Gectiles.

a

/'n-

frmifuily,fcras louihmihu dc:hine, I'aul dtuheJnctofir, tut hecaufethere were ctrtaine reports cajl ahead ofhim, that hee was cf .mother opinion then the reft efthe
^peflei were^trhich thing might haVe hindered the cmrfe ofiheCtfirl^-htrcfcre he lahturtd
»«

remedy thiifrs,

i

Whish h <>""<'

'»»''

(.tnterfait hclynejfe erept in amentj;
ikl

f*it'ifni,

L\\

-i

might

.

TotheGalatians.

Paul reproovcd Peter.
fabmitti..«

e Bt

teous

might biir^ o$ into boodigei
d
f^, ^^ hourc.that the

uneth of the Golpcl might

nmu Peter:

%

DfUtn. 10,17.
a. cbron i» 7- '«''
BOin.i.ii.fpB'l «.
9. coi.j.ij.i.ptt-

^^^ g counted to be pillars, they gave to

fot j-iUaiiof

-tof^n'ame'rey

wiihftood him to bis
(hcii btei into

ibatweagreed
vshoiiytoihcdoftiioeof .bcGoffel.
Another molt
vehement (Jtoofe

of hi» Apoftlefhip,
mai alfo of that
dofttiiiev9bichht
bad deliverfdconcefiiiof: fret iuftifi-

'

faccjfor

he wis to be cod-

thatcertaioe came from lames,
II » For before
-bee ate with the Getitilei : but whso they were
come, be withdrew and feparatcd himfclfc.fcaring
tbem which were of the circumcifion.
hypocrites
1 3 And the other lewes played the
likewife with him . in fo much that Barnabas was
k led away with them by that their hypocnfie.
I4 But when I faw.that they went not the i right
way to the ™ ttueih of the Gofpei.l faide unto I'e-

hertptehendid
Xeter at Aniioch,

being a lew. liveft as the
Icwes.wby oconliiaincft
thou the Gentiles to doe like the Icwes ?
which Are Icwes °by nature, and not
1 5
3

^hoofffodtd

r fjnners

• fewlejveifakel
which came from
Hicrufalein he
played the (c«ii
aid offended the
<>cntil(i \nbich

fcadbeleri'ed.

k

We

16

of the Gentiles.

Knowe

that a

man

not

is

by

iuftificd

the

works of the Law.bft by the faichqof Icius Chrift,
even we, Ifty , have beleeved io Iclus ChtiU, that

we might be uiltitied by the faith of Chnft.and not
by the wcrkes of the Lawe becaulc tfeat by tbe
.

workes of the Law ' no flefli Chaibe mftiticd.
17 * 4 If then while f we leeke tobcoiitde tigh,

Dytiami'le
iJthet ibfn by
bt foote. which be fettetb.igainft baitWord for i
iudgemeat.
j9vfaicfa
rlecal^t tbe tiueih of ih« Gofpel b<.nh
itg and dttfr
n Hee
ibedLftrir.eittelfe,«Bd alfothf iifeofdoariue. wbich weecall iht praSU'e.
3 Thelewhich played thelevteibyrtieriexample
fifth theyvcMeconfttained,
foith in Chrift
cond •ijti oftbiiF.pilile ,the Hate whereof ii this: sver artiultifitd by
hr- nropouiideii in fuch fort ,ihit
Jrful 'wiihout the woiktloftbe Law: which thing
ofalltermeettthw.iihanobi<ra'on,(forla ,„l Jiib hre am a IcW .that no man
.

i

iiift

-

'
fayaeainll »ee ,thai! am aneotmie totbetawjand ai'tetward , heconliti
rtacb Jltificatiih-«:<pren: wiinflfeof David, o Although we belewei.yeiwef
ifitdby the Law.
icao be
fiithbwaaft wekuowvndtubtfdly,

may
by

i

CD ty

»
,,

I

SotheI-ve';«call«''''"G;t!tile ibec.iufetbey wereftrangers from Gcd, covenant.
r No man ,*nd io tljiiwotd((iefb' thertii agteatvehemeocif,
Tn lefit. Chrm.

X Rom. 3. 19-

««bfTtby iim.antthattberatmc..afmniiu!— lycoifupi.

^goeib
_

4 Bsfoie

an J turib-r. be mettnh with tbfitobicai. .11. whicb abhortedibiidoaiinecf
^

mm

're by ihii intanc, wi^bdrawcn from
freeiufliScitiooby faiib.brcaiiftlay thty ,
ibeftudyoftood wotk«i. And in tkii fon i< theobieiiiDn Iffinne* fliould beiuftititd
throuib^Cbrill by faith vritboiittbe Lafir.Chtirt flloulil apprcve (inner., and Ihould at
by
hii
ih?!niferi-un:o
minilteiie Paul arfwieteth ihat thilcniiltqacuce
it were exhort
i«falfe,b»caufeibatCbtilldcltroyftb (iace in the bel«vcri f « fo faiih hee ddemco
.thri Uijh ihe terrojr and fear* ofihe Law that being qJitfroirtbe
Jlie unto C^'riH
iuftificd, they may l>r ffvfd by bim .tbattogeihei ibtrcwithall,
cutf-.- of theLa« and
he brgmpttb i«.hi-mby lit' le and li;tl< ibat .'(rrngtb and pawerol bii which dt II foyetbfHineiotbefDd tnai tbii old man bm.gabolith-d by the vertue of Chrift crucifitd,
Chrillinjylive in thtm .and :hey aay cot,feci.iriheiofrlv.iio God.Thetefo'e if any
,

:

Diao givel-i:r'felf«tofinneatierbe>;ath rrcf ivei tbe Gofpfl .let bun not accufeChrill
, for that he defiroyetbthe woikeofGod in hitrfflfe.
f iiegoetbtVom ionificiiiEiitc fjnai6c«:ioq , which ii ansthetbenefit we KC:ive by

iiorihe Gofpel but himfelfe

ClifMl -if wr /ay

•J"''' becaufe that

the faith in

:

and to

cation by faiib
tcr before -11 men. If thon
onely.lifcaufe that
GeDtilei.and not like the
for tbii thing onely

kerein.io that for

by

C H A

P.

III.

Ht rehuk'th them, for furring thimfil>ls to hi Jr,trttnfrtm
tht grat cffrte iufiification in Chrifiimcft liiitljjit cut itrtlo

I

6

ttiem.

Heehrin^tthii t^ir ^haml tiiimpU, lo tie,
"ii and enUjii p/ihe pl^vgt/th*

rlaringtkteffiift,

:

but to deceive

i Before all

live in the x flefl^. I live

throi'fu,.thcmorn»

j).

enely.ibeferotu

nowe

.

lult in lu, that it cannot take fuch occifioB to fione by the 'ei^raint which ibt
I-iwmaketb, aiitdidbeforeRom.7.io,ii.
u The fame that I wi» before,
x Inthi.moftailbody.
y Tbi fecocd argument taken of an abfurditie if men
may beiuftihedby ibeLaw. tfaenwatil not oecelTiry forCbriit todie.
y For (here
wai DO caafe why be fiiould doe fo.

B^rn^b.s the right h bauds of fellowship . that wee
Wild preach UDto the GcDtiles , and they unto the
circumc'ii^n.
jQ vVariiins ooely that wee (bould remember
the poore whicb thiDg alfo I was diligent to doe.
II
> And whcH Peter w«s comc to Atitiochw,

uw«""°°"*

g Whom alone and
couDc

mc

"iriHeih ibecon'
'""'"" .bringeth ui

fying uf

.

,

,,,,.
f' Among .be Gen-

The Law tb«

t

the Sonne of God , who hath loved me. and given ''>' ">^kiDf uinghteoui, he tsketb
r ic
r
blmfelfe forme.
away from u. th,
,
,
.
XI J I doe not abrogne tae grace of God: for tern^urofconftiif righteonfneffe be by the Lawe , then Chrift died *^^^- aidby fanfti,
"'• "^^"^
without a y caufe.
^l"""
.

by me toward the Gemilei.)
lobn,
9 And wheo lames and Cephas and
k^cw of the gracc that was giveo untome.wbich

tiin, as Peicr had

felfe a ttefpafler.

I am ciucihed with Chrift.but 1 Wvt.yet not
o°n" 'cfuV^?h ,,.'0
any more, but Chrift liveth in mee: ana in that dieto the Law ic-

that I

...A-

^

,

my

ao
u I

in the
8 (Foi hee that was mighty by Petei
mighty
poftlcihip over the ciicorocifioo , was alio

5+19. «aeno.J4

*,ie

felvesare found finnets.is
? God forbid.

bolide againc the things that I have

ip Fot I through the Law am dead to the < Law,
might live unto God.

Gofpel over the f uocircumcifion was commiitea
was
HDto mcc , ai the Cefpsl over the circamcifioD

ua-

tioni.

if I

that I

.

«JtT«tDd*ihallD»-

For

defttoyed, I make

''°peifon) fo' 'b'^y -h" «= 'tic <^^'^^« • '^''^ *'^'^*
_
tbiogto iEe<iioKrrW/^4i.
^
,
the
that
fa
we
they
when
wile
.
cootrary
7 But

tli'''5furf?'m<"

fiifedJaiiBH.
• VntlertheGJa-

8

1

^'"rL'^'dfio- continue with* you.
Cftmed tobs gieat.Z *««
e«e dSs.iW.h. 6 But by thero which
time pilled, I
«ofH«i. which re,x,( M«|.'.t (v^»tlo£Vcr tbcy wcrc io
»»ioedfif«from
j^^j ooibiDL''lne bcttti: * God acCCptCth DO ItUDS

tif

by Chrlft.wce ont

through faith,"

Chrift therefore the miniftet of figne

nd brtiaying oai

titaf Qttne,

laftification

hoW 00

binj

byftUh,

Q^Fooliih

Galatians, who hath be witched yop,
that ye Ihould not obey the trneth , to whom
lefus Chrift before was delciibed in your* fight,
«nd among you crucified ?
2 This onely would I Icarne of yon, Received
ye the b Spirit bytbe workes of the Law,or by the
hearing of e faith preached ?

3

'

^.o^oVargom!^
taken oftbofc

gifuofiheholy

°!°

wrreVuXld

fromre'ave'n aft«

they had heard
a""* beleeved the

Areyefofooliih.tbataf«:ryehavebegun
would now be made pe»fe<a by the

S^nliletiJ

io the Spirit.ye
dflettl?

•

f«cing they

wb^ch
were

foevidenttoali

4 3 Have yee fuffered fo many things io vaine? '""««y"' '''V
Iffobeitbeeveninvaioe
/
'^:^^^;Z.
4 Hee therefore that miniftreth to you the gf,, wherein they
J
Spirit, and worketh miracles aoDongyoH,i»fr/j^w might behold the
<^°-"
it through the workes of the Lawe , or by the hea- ""-''
"J^'^'
ring of fiith preached?
6 i 2V*Mfijer as e Abraham beleeved God.iod
it was •" imputed to him for righteonfneffe.
7 * Know ye therefore.that they which are of
faith.the f.me arc the children of Abraham.
7 For the Scripture forelecing, that God
8
would iuftifie the Gentiles through 1. itb.pre.ichcd
before rbe Gofpet unto Antaham ./ivw?,
s In
^
tbe. a,ail.l! theGen.iles be fblrlT-d.^

if, hey had behold
witbthdreyes

*^'":" ^'"f''*^'

V«Ty dea'thTey
oughttohave
their iruH, he

9

»Sothenthey which be of faith, arc

mar.

"''f'"'^"''.

••'

g

|

^1! no I'ff! f.'n

Tuid

be "ft'be

*

bleffed witchrdbyihe

with faithful] Abraham.

f'-^i'^

apoOiei.

a Chrift wa. laid
before you , fo notably isd foplaiuely .that you had his lively image atitwi-rereptf.
fented before your eyei, aj if he bad bene cruciS.-d beforcyoub Thofefi^iiituali
grace, and gifu, which wereafealeatii were to the Galatiani, thai tbe Oofpel wbith

waipreicbed to them wairrue. c of'he dodrine of faith, i The fourth argumert
mixed with thefotmer,& iiisdouble.Ifibr Lawbe lobe ioyocd with faitb.thii wcie
nor to goe forward hut backward feeins tbatihofer^'ir luall Rifti which werebfftowed upon you, are more excel tent thee any that couH proceed from youi felvei Atd
moteover, ii Ihould folow .thatthe LaT. ii betiertben Cbiill.b-cauftitihould petfi e
and bring to etid ibat.which Chiiftbfgau orwly- d Bytbe flr(h he ineaaeih ihecerimoi:ieioftb« Law.againft whicb he fetieth tbe Sprit,! hit i»,the fj iri.ujll w^'iking t f
tbeGof^ell.
3 An exhortation by maner of upbtaiding, that they doenoi in viine
futferfo manyconfliai.
4 Herepeaieih ibetbir^ aigumcDi which waiuken of the
effea .hccaufe bee bad intfrlaced certaine other ar^umto i by tbe way.
f The firll
argumtnt which ii of great fo'ce, and biihrbifegrouBd, Tbe fitit, That Abraham v.sl
,

,

>

;

iudrfied by faith, to wit, by free imfuiation cfri hifc.ufoeffeaccordii^gto iht promife
apprehended by faith ,a»Mofe«doetb moll pUmtly wutotlf^r.
e Lookc R,,in^.
4. Geo.i; s.rom.^.j. iamesi.jj.
o Tbe f-rond.ihst thefonneiof Abrabam mu!^
be fiteemed and accounted ofby faith.
7 The tbitd, that all peoplt that be!rtve sir,,
without exception, comprrhended in tbe proniife of the blefliog.
J Gene. -.2, 3. afts \
i Aproofeof tbefitllandfecuodgroUDdfoutofihewordeofMofei.
3.2J.
f Bltf- »t
ling in thi>(>lace,rigni,Sftb tbe free promife by faith. 9 Tbe conclufioo of the fifth ar.
guineni.-Thertforf ai Abraham i, blefferh by faith, fo are all hi«cbildr«n ( batijto fay,

alltbeOeDtile»thatbelervelble(retb,ihai ii to fij, frerly iirtlifi-d.
g With fai bfull
Abraham, and not by faithful! Abraham, to give ui to uniicnlaad thatlbe blefltiig com.

miih not from Atiibam ,butfxoni

biin,

by

whom Abraham

and

fclcijtd,

10

'"

For

all hii fofteritie »i

'

-.

W ho
10 The

Chap.

are iuftified.
JO For as many as are ofthe
are vnder the curfe : >" For

JO

(ixth aigu-

nient, the conclu-

Lawe

in the formei veife

*

works of the
it is

written.

takea of contrariei. things, which are written in the booke ofthe Law,
They areactoiloethem.
cutlcd which are
>» And that no man is iuftified by the
II

thui.

Law

oftbe woikejof

theLaw,

thjitiito

fay, vvhichvaue
their right^ourtiei

by the performance
of the Law. Therefore they are bleffed which are of

faith,ihati»,ihey

V»hich have righieoufocficby faith
A~pVo'ofeoVthe

„

in the fight of

by

(hail live

GoJ

,

evident

it is

§

:

for the iuft

but * the
«3 And the Law is not of faith
Ii
man that (hM Joe thefc things IhalUive in rhem._
:

hath redeemed

1+ Chrift

13

Law made a curfe fer us

of the

,

lis

, (

from the curie

w

for

it is

writ-

that hangeth

on tree.)
every one
14 16 That the bkfTing of Abraham might
Chrift
lefiis
through
, that
come on the Gentiles
wee might receive the proraife of the Spirit

ten,

Curfed

h

•!•

is

:

Law.

16 Now to Abraham and his feede were the
promifes made. He taich not , and tothefeedcs,
as [peaking of many but , And to thy feede as of
theconclufion .But one, '8 which is ' Chrift.
DO maofuifiHeih
, _
,, y^p,j jhis I fay. that the covenant that was
m
of Chrift . the
Iom!r confirmed afore of God in refped
'» Law which was foure hundrcth and thirty yecres
by Ibe Law. Orel.,
the premake
Ihould
it
that
ate
accurfcd
,
All
after . Cannot difanuU
Deut 17,36.

I J Thefccoad
propolicioB

:

,

t^Z.

'''"r''!^"K"J^'''

mifeofnoneeffedt.

WcL Law.
there

is

18

ai

For

if

r

«-

Lawe,
!•/
life

«

:

whichtbeLawla.dupoc

,

fwercby.heteltimDieofMofet
* Le«t.ii,i3- h L hij: nu, 'tcurjfu f.r
Ucauft he k.ire ihe curfe ,h.,i n-ai Jae 10 u,, tc make t' p-""-'k.""r'>'""^'''"'"J"'l!'the fifth and liittirca.
16 AcoDclulioDof all that wat fayd before in the band Imgot
free bl fling of Aorah.m
fors. 10 wit, that both ihe Gentiles are made partaken ofthe
th A,o(tleL..ao eth
in Chiill , and alfo that .be lewes ihemfelvef ,of wbofenumber
which becilUti: ihe
bimlelfeto bee, cannot obtaiue tbatpromifed grace ofibe Gul|el
,.f,

ih to
butontly by faith. And the ApolUe doth fcverally a(-p y neconcluiloo.b^
theoneandtbeotbtr prepar.ng bimfelfe a way to theuext argu...eai,whtt.by hedecan m. otbenclareih..hat that one o.iely feed of Abiahamwt^ich is madeol all peoples
17 'He pmte hiotth
wife beioyn.d and growe upiogeiher.but by faith in Chiift.
one
two generall rulers before the next arguraeoi .which istbefcveoth in oider Thai
wbith ate iultly made and
IS not lawfull to btcake c. venantsand coniraSi
Spirit,

,

:

21

,

)

ym

'

^v

"

leWes andGti>
putieth forth ihefummeofthefever.h argument, to wit ,bai botbthe
Abraham, in Chrift oneiy, foihat all
tiles growe together into one body of the feede of
l,,^irpcuketl"'"of'bnj's
Cbrirt, asiti.af.erwarddeciarfH.verf.il.
1
are one in
rlmh^,(tr-ic toiri^o'^e.tn Chrijl- 19 Tbeeight argument
ofcoinparf nihu ;lfamanic',vtnant (being autheniicall be lirme and I'rcng,
I

taken

Therefoie ;be Liw wasnotgivnito ahroga.e the promife
the end v»hereof did hang
inadeio Abraham, whi. h had r. fi t& 10 Chr,ll .rat is lo fay.
jr An enlarging of thai argjmeut , ibu.
n> V-hiJ, t-ndfh'o ChnP.
ofCbrift'woreoveiandbefiJejihai ihe promife i. of it felfe hrme and lirong it was alfo confirm
could in no vvife
td wi'h iheprelcripnon of loDi' -im^.to wi..of43o. yeerei. (o that it
abiogared by the cove.
be btoken 1 An obitftio.-AVe ,rant ha. the promfe vvasnot
Nay, fan". >be
Tgaot ofthe Law and therrf.-re we loyne th» Law with the vrowfe.
ibefetwo cannot Itand lOiether , to wit iha. the interiiance (liuuld boih he

much more Gods cov'oant

.

.

:

1

^Apoftle
by tbeLaw and

,

.

J given

alfr.

by promife

,

for the

promifc

is

free

.-whereby

it

followe h,

not given to luitine.for by that mear.c the prr-m ife Ihould be broker
that
r ;W A.-^I^ fe
n CjtWilr.r..' ^f,hrri:an.,) -sTfc^n, ihc r^gh: a<hefred n^^h r,.t':i'
!-"'«« cfthe coj/tniini ih.it vrdi maJeivi'h f.itihfuH ^IrHeur Ccd, lh.it K to Cn.thti
the Law was

.

h

ktm, irt ihit hcfiiWfuU

,

mhhi

forbid

:

For

ij ih»

1

mc*nti k

tltjfeit

dfUtd

MwtH mU,

AnobieftioB
rifcthofike
former anfwere
I!
:

^t^S^^].

the promiles of ,beieaitinpar.)
there had becne a Lawe theBwhywas.be

if

,

™

2J
But after that faith
ger vndera fcholemafter.

26

i7

For ye are

is

come , we are no Ion-

17
have

»3

God by

faith,

all

ye that are

baptized into Chrift,

y

on Chrift.
28
There is neither lew nor Grecian there is
neither bond nor free there is neither male nor
:

female

:

for

ye

iaiiifie

XJi„l2'lh%
coleri,^ ./f'eV

For

put

2

given to

^^^

the fonnes of

all

in Chrift lefus.

are alia

one

/Innfi,

h '^f «'"•'/

oraceofCJ.nhkh
f',^Z'^''^"j^h4i
i„'chrifi.

p Fn'ili the panj.
»•'" '•"-

in Chrift Icfus.

And'if vf be Chriftes.then are ye Abrahams "'"
feede.and heires by promife.

29

vK

^^1^}^^^
fr-fnttlcftv-D pee.
fUs.hoth cf 1 ercet

and

Ceniilei.- far iy

this rrerj Seede, ire may net 1)nJerfanJ,rl,iJi ^hnr ly h-mftlfejf' coufled .tidioynedtofeiher iviih hii Mie.
i} A confirmation of the former anfweretaken from the
maner and forme ofgiving the Law ; for it wa4 given by Angels, ftricking a great terrour into all, and by Mifesa Mfdiatourcoinming betwrene
they tba; are one;

Now

neede nn Mediaiour bui ihey tbat are iwaineat tbe lead, and that are at variance one
with a. other. Therefore the Law it felfe and iht Medjjtour were witntflVs of the
wraib otGod and not 'hat God would by ihismeants reconcile men to bimfelfe, and
abolilb the promife.oraride the Law unio thepromile
Ccmmuided jnd i-he/i,
7
er fr^cLume.t.
r By the frri/ue and mintfitru.
J4 A taking away of an obieftion,
lead any man might fay ihatfomeiiinesby confentof ihe parties v^hich h.-vemade a
,

.

,

,

civenaot fomething is added 'o the covenant or tbe forn.er ccvenantsarebroken.
This, faythtbe Apoft!e,commethrottopancin God, who is alwayes one, and tbe felfe
fame, and like himfelfe.
if Theconclufion vttered by a maner cfaskinj a quen.on,
and it it the fame that was vtiered before ver'e ly.but ptoceedingofaoothtr rti'e fo
,

•

,

thai

tbe

the

Law

argument
t

is

new -and

given

by that meanes
tion

1

it

is

this:

God

labolilht

(hoald

which was promifed

iultifir,

isalwaies like unto timfelfe Then fire
But it fhould abolifli them Hit jave
eloreitfliouldabt.lii'htbatiuH.fica.
:

feede byfaith Niy itwastathet
the end thai all beleeveis fleeing to
F.J this -rotrd , S' rifiHre, he mci~

Abraham

10

lii

given to bring 10 light the guiltineffe ofal
Chrilt promifed might he freely itinified ii
neth the Lair .
lycm.39
t ^tl

f

^

1

*

oi

Lawe then agamft

ij // the

God? God

Me dint our

not a

is

given which could have given life finely righte- i-'wg'ven,af.er
oufnefle fliould have bene by the Lav.'e
'^^ mlH t^ rj.°
-j
22 But the f Scripture haih « conclndeu't all for« faith the avnder finne ,that the u promife by the faith of le- ponie,ioreproove
of'";ne.»"d
fus Chrift fliould be given unto them that beleeve.
23 a« But before faith came, we were kept vn- |°,',"^'y^^°|^,j'°^,
der the Law,«/ wW^ra garifon .and Ihut up unto inwhomatlergth
X that faith, which Ihould afterward be reve.dcd.
that promife of fa.;
24 wherefore the Law was our fchoolemafler vi "gall pcopieto.
to bring us to Chrift, that we might be m.ide righf,"fii7;d'^;„d„«
teoiis by faith.
that the Law «»»

i.

Toe other
according to Law amont;l\ men, neither may any ihing be added un.o them:
together
i.,tbat God didfo make acovefiant with Ab.aham ,, hat hee woiild za.het
budy (as appeareib by
bis children which coi.filt bo.b ol I^wes and Gentiles in.oone
For re did no. fay, that be would I etheGod of
that whicD bath b.nefaid bet; re )
fayd , if
bene
have
ftiould
notwiibftauding
ihiiigi
fc<des
which
Abraham and ofbis
bu. that he
lewesapart,
be had many and divers feede. as the Gentiles apart ana the
I tvilh<fe <in cxamile
i
would bethe God of Abraham, andof hisfeede, ai of one.
.'di
nuty he .ifh.mtd ,cu f^),e not f. much t«
trhich u iomm^n am„-,y ,.u, 'hii
J8 He
'"«
Hci9 .7- k ^.H,ht,:tHull.
(rl,e>,^n's.^,youJcc'om.,«,.

'

Nowe a MediatOUr
one:..butGodisone

,

,

,tbat

w-iiich

-

'•

:

the » inheritance 6e of the

ao'

wi;.R.ighteouratire,Jc
oexed alfo thii maner of proofeof ihe fecond propofitioo ,to
i,i7.heb.
areatttibutedcofaith.Thtrcfoienoman fulhlle.h theLaw. J H^h i ^-'cm.
Becaufe the Lawe
I0,io.
13 Here is a rfafonftiewcdof the former coofeqatnce:
luMitieth loA giveth
promiftth l.fe toall ihaikte^e it and .berefore if it be kirpr it
.takcih ii ft.m the
life. But tbeSctlptureattribui.Dg-nghreoufnefli'andliieeofaKh
uf ihe
tawe, leciog that faith lull.fietb by impu ation, and the L.w by tbepetforroing
canthey be
• teui..,8,;.
.4 A pr.v.atmgofan ob.cft.o,, How .h.o
worke.
Chiift fufteined .be cuile
bltdid whom ihe Law pronounctih 10 be accu.ftd ? Becaufe
ij A ptoofeof ihcan.
that we might bequufromit
11$

is

n

diatour.

ly

,

:

wo"
Aod

no rrore by the promife , bnt God gave it freeunco Abraham by promife.
19 " Wherefore thtn ferveth the Law ? It w.i.s
added becaufc ofthe o tr.infgrefsions, ptill ihe (led
came, unto the which tl* promife was mado -t and
it was q ordained by ' Angelsinth^and ofaMeit it

20

faith.

former featence
or propofition and through faith.
the propofiiion of
17 Brethren.I fpeake as ' men doe: A' though
I y
this argumrnt ii
.^
^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ Covenant , when it is k confirmed,
tbii Curfcd
yet no man doeth abrogate it , or addeth any thing
bee that fulfilletb not the whole
thereto.
,},

.

The ufe ofthe Law. 83

llj.

u

In ehtry one cfiheft vcrd,,

fcT

dyth,if<t»tr

cmimeshfrcmrrjn.

there Ijeti

ncrdi, frcmrfe,/uilh,C'rij.,rr,
litn,tc!»leel-fri .ire.i<;.iii/?mfri.T.-»
and net one cfthem c.tnj}.ind rrilh dtrerVu,
s.
j«
Now there loilcweih an
ctber handling of the fecond part of this 'e|
tbe (late wb.r-of isttis although
the Law ftbatii .the whole gnveriierrent ofG'ds h.-ufe acccrding roiheLawe dee
Dot iuiiifie. i, itthtieforetobeabolinied. feemg thai Abrata.n hinif Ife wasci.cumall thefi

:

i

)

cifed,and hii policrit e held (lill the vfe of M'^les Law ? Paul aftirmeibthat it ought to
be abol idled becaufeir was inftituted for that end antipurpofe , that it (houM be as it
v\ere a fchool-inafter and keeper to ihe people of G<d vntill the [rmiiife appeartd in
deede that is 10 (ay Ctrirt and tbe Gofp-el manifeflly publifned with grcactfticacie
ofthe Si.ii,..
Tbecaufe why wee *ere k«rt vnder the Law, ii fer downehereX
27
Bcaefe agechangehl ot ibe coed ii ion of fervai
bycniidiiion and il-ereffre feeing wee ate ut ofour childehofde, v'.ee hav
,

.

<

neede ofa keei-er and

SchoO malter

iS Viing a grnerall parricle.leaf! the

emflves bound wiih the band of the Law. bee]
cetb ihai Biptifineii commo to all beleevets bee; ufe it is a pledgeofoutde
C'orift.aswelltn.helewtsi to ihe Grecians that by ttis meaoes all in;y bet
the leal) {Iv.uld nottbiuke

1

.

I

IS to fay.ib?t promifed feede to Abraham and inberi'i.ursof
y He/hitthE.,flifmerec'ellyd.;dw/i-circ»rr,^ifu„, rchnht^efa
The Churehmull fut en Chr'Ji a:V rr ere j fa
much Irerftd ef.
z
a
tcci'tredn^ithhirrt, t^df if may leihnushly hcly. and niiheHt ^lame.
mint : tiidfi t; thiifrtat kyo* and cenXHnditn fi:nif:td.

Chrift, that

fe.

,

i'

LU

3

CHAP.

3

.

To the

Beggerly tadiments.

CHAP.
»<;«? ietiltrtJ f'cm

Chrhhi nmm-.n?
fle« (leclirtib

I

th.. bvai,o;h.r

v.bicbb( fjyJ be-

conctninf

frrf

kcrp,r

nunet

the

an<l fckole:

F-r hte

Law.

fji b.that thr

hrvih.l*

(.haiii

diagio the La a)

VMItiu Wftf
t«ur

,i lot a

lallfuch
liinraiihaifroK

aion mi ovcrfer
but
ine,«b:cb
fctaii-ebcing
ended,

wr

at Irng-b

akfurd i» flUe hiiks la h-'f!Th cert.
It>re,r-eti lie fi^iit o/ihl duari/teufiheCcfftly
th<m <x
II ctrfirmin^UiidiJlMrJlrcuh dfneniticne.
as long as hee is a
''^^^ '
^^^ '

T*

W^^'

child

,

Wkc

'

liquid

coii'.t t:

(Mtcicth nothing fioma lervant, though

DT'tourow

M
anHfh.uid
livr.iich.Wrnjand
Botasitnan.i.

br:"iit

Hut is vnder tutours and goveinours a vntiU
the time appointed of the Father.
Even fo we, when we were children.were in
I
bondage vnder the ^ rudiments of the world.
4tk, Buti hen the ^ fulnelleof time w.iscome,
fci
forth his Sonne made of ail woman md
od fcnt
Go(l
made vnder the Lawe,
That hee might redeeme them which were
y
vnder the La w.that we K might receive the ^ adoptionof thelbnnes.
6 3 And becaufe ye are fonnes, God hath f fern
focrth the g Spirit of his Sonne into your hearts,
2

,

Abba, Father.
which
h fervanr.
7 Wherefore thou art no more a
if then 6*a(onne ,!/;«« <trt alfy
now
fonne
t)ut a
^j^,^
heire of God through Chrift.
4 But even then when yee knewe not God.
8
yee did fervicc unto them, which by nature are

w'.r'i^a: *hat 'govtrnanci-cftbt

taw wajaiitwtre
anABC.^andai

:

;

r;ot gO'.ls

^
^^^

tcr

Ac

an^

me;

ktrdlj he

KUnieJ J frtimtti.
t
led

Tke

Law

ii

cal-

TuAimtnti,if

,aif

thaf ly

lav

Cod

OtH

'',t

inftr-t-

hi: ChurtI, ai

rperr ky rfdiminl',

nowe feeing ye know God yea rather
knowen of God howe tume yeeagaine unto
But

,

,

,

1

onyoulabour
I (i"or I am even as you) brethren,
1 2
J Ke ye as
I befeech you ye have not hurt mc at all.
in vaiiie.

t'-.e

-

tyfilit'^zxis

For it is written , that Abraham had two
« one by afetvant , and % one by a free

21
fonnes

,

Wcman,

dmcngj^.n.
^ Becaufe

ibi?

falleapoftleial-

_

But he which was of the fervant.was borne waynvrgedthij,
and he which was of the free wo- ''^' "°''''« '•''«
after the i flefh

23

:

man.t,r,4.6.r«byypromile.
24 By the which things another thing

_

is

meant;

theatwoTelUments the
Sina , which genAparof mount
,

one which is
drethtnto bondage.
(For Agar or Sina
2J

*>

c^uS'cbX
couui profile
them nothing at
aii.andihijdureo.

t^^.^Tl^^''''

.

is a mountame in Ara- circumcifton.a.
bia ,anditc "nrwered to Hierufalem which nowc gainft ibem which
beieevtd of the
J
with
hei children.
bondage
is) and
ihe is in

26 But Hierufalem r which ise above . is free ""'"f"rf°;,.
wai luil or otfen£-e;
which is the mother ot us all.
theApoiiie.after
27 7 For it is written *Reioyce thou barren divers argumenti
that beared no children: breakefoorth.Sc ciy.thou wbetebybehaih
"'^'««<» ""=""
for the Mefolate hath many
that travailed not
;

,

,

.

,

.

,

,

II

,

:

,

1

ye defpiied not, neither abhorred

;

but ye receiveth

arffMt a,U e>id<J,.ind tkcrefire Cnrifl ccM
d Hte ci'Jeil, Marit a noman, in rcffe:} of lU
*• Ajcm.S.if.
fexe.and n t a, 'he -nTTdiiurtdin .i cn-nr) fcnfe >:• liif.iae fliH.
4 rh( udorfcn of,hefi,„e,of.. od.il from ,^e,hi!i^^,Ui! i, .n-eaUJ andfun-e.l in iht
Heilltweih ih;t we art in fuch foft free and let ai libeitimejfftimitJftri!.
3
lie. that in the racane feafuo we mufl he governed by tbeSj-itiiof Chiift, which rcignBut this isiioiioferve
a)> in our hearts, may teach us the true fi rvice of the Father
Ic fnll, irhen

28

.lil

far:i

.-fit

mth.il''<rmetii!,rr/:,o>,ercr liitr.

t

but rather to enioy rrue liberaliiie, ailt

commelh

/

Vj hat that
aith'i Sfirit,rt>e arc hji/\!:cJ,

fiinn<-» 3D.J

heirei.

flc-xtihhe^athtrtth that toat nm.t Icrcrf.fur i/vvt
andifrre art hit /,nr,ti,ll:in are yee free. <» Tieh.ly h'ff.Trl-.eiitothi./lheFaiher
eindi.fiUSonie : tutii.ere ii .< pccnUar relfon Tr'i l>t is caUiJtht tfirit 4t\e ionnc,
»I., n-if.i..e,.u/,r.V holjGhnfireaierhuiro^r ad.fi,n in Chr-p.,an^n,.:k.e<), -.a «/«i/ ,1
ranre ofii.
h The yerrd^ferVan' .ii ml lakf" *"' /•' '"t that liueth in fii.r.crrhich is
frjferts il,e infidels' , kutfrrtne th.:i is yd -vrdcr the eiremoniii oft'ne Latv,wliih is
V arialxer of tlis H-fi/>rs.
i
frcfer Ik the letrei.
4 Heapplieib the furmerdoftrine 10 tbeGilaiilni, wi h a pecuiijrreiretenfion f.r in ccmparifon of them , the
lewTi might ha-.r prrderde.1 foxe eicufe as
thai weie borne and btougbt up in
that feivice of the Law JBut (eeiiig the Galatiani wire taken and called out ofidolaitie
loCbriMian liberty: -wbat pretence niight they have 10 gu backeiothoie iin potent and
beggerly rudimenti?
k They are calledimp,lent and h/^erly ccremmics ,heii / conthar mtanes tliey^aVt
filcrcd a fart h themfihts iv'ihout Chiijf.and againe.f.r t'hai
fudiefiimonie ih it ihcj vrerc Ir^fersm ChriJI ,irhen .isnotvrithj>andin^,forinin, to
fan hack.e frmi CM/I to cerermniei , is nohin? rli A«f t, caft an.ty ruhts.andio foUow
I
te/ferh.
By "•"•, haokferard,
f He mitigateih *id quilifietb thofeihingi
wherein he inciKt hive feemed tobavefpoken fomewhat flinply vtiy anilitiouOy
and divinely drclarmg hi, gmd will lowardiihem in futh (or.
that tlie Gtlarians
could n.ii buieit!-er bemerly defptMte when :hey readethefe :hinj;i,or a..knowI<dge
ikeirownelighoeswir'Jtearer, anddflirepatd'.n.
Many anjiaioui. oThofe
<i{;ly truublvi where wicb tte Lord tried me atnongll you.
'

:

mm

,

h

.

.

.

m

4.

Therefore

,

brethren

,

wee

are after the rie.whe

maner of llaac, children of the ^ promife.
19 lUit as then hee that was borne after the
flelh perfected him that vv*t Urne after the
k Spirit, even fo // is now.
g

>

m

n

,

:

And ye know how through " inhrmitie of
the flelh.I preached the Gofpel unto you at the fiift.
4 And the u trial of me which vvas in my flelh,
1

iht time of the Ccfpcl.
a Hevtttrftb and det'diut hiiirh Spirit mojl flcr.tjf.tfy
claieiB tracY '•>'"!;• at once, to wit-tbat ihii lutorfhip was ended at bis time, ihaicu.
lious men may leave toaske. why thai fcholemafttri'hip lalled folong. AnJ moreover,
that wee ar.- no: Tonces by nature. but by adoction-aud tbatin that Sonne of God.wbo
The
c
therefo.etookeupon him our flcth, thai we might he made hiibieihien.
iifjy.l

.

for i thefe wotAer/are

tnd afitr-mrdfc-n-

lime

it

%%"*

:

impotcnt and k beggerly rudiments', whe'reunto as
from the beginning ye will be in bondage againe?
jQ Yee obfervedayes. and moneths.and times,
tUtr/jl- andyeeres.
• •
1 am in fearc of you , leaft I have bellowed

('•lirncfr,

that if

,

pul! hi'comi'arifonof h- JortriD*
of thf &>(,«!

MK/f

.

.

,

fbrT.rbvthe

what whas

p

:

hebeLoidofall.

crieth

an Angel of God,|y«it,as

as

I f

you record

ltd tkirtof,

ihi

:<

o Chrift lefus
o P" my minithen your felicitie? for I beare ''",';'-^''^'\,
had bene polsiWe, yee would ]CrT'Jr!aJ.'i7Xt
jiave plucked out your owi->e eyes , and have given vcrU amcHfJi
mm, hon hapiit
them unto me,
16 Ami therefore become your enemie , be- ^'" 2*"'"/
cau-^e I tell y cu the trueth ?
i!«f .TJr
17 They are iclous ever you q amilfc yea,they thar mnecomwould exclude you , r that yee Tr.ould altogether '"<'^' "<
"'"'
love them.
l,l!l'" f''
But it is a good thing to love f earneflly al- "ir/rommTio
1 8
wayesina^oodthing.and not onely whenlam themfeivts.
i Hefeitethhis
prefent with you.
19 My little children of Vv-hom I travaile in 'ifntuueanJ £m4
birth againe.untill Chriti be formed in you.
earr^lj'h^t*ti20 And I would I were with you now, that I yvards them,t^ai„ft
nau^hiit vui.
might chance my voice:for I am in doubt of you.
2 1 6 Tell me , ye that u will be under the Law, '"' .'''" '^''•*
doe ye not beaie the Law ?

me

IV.

fon./«^< ef fit t.<it)f,

f/.i

Jric

,

ir<

(

,

Free and Bound*

Galatians.

,

f-Y"'' 'be holy
^^''""„t'*„""1S'''

my^naifi- to

t'befe

wii

,

that

come to

two

OiomU

it

paire.tbat

of fonnes
fliould have Abraham s fitter common to boih , but t}0twith like ruccelTc for at Abraham begaie
llmael, by ibecoinmon courfe ofnatute,of Agar bis bondmaid and a Ibaogir and^bcfate Jfaac of Sara a free wonsan by ikevertut uf ibe promift and by grace onely , and
ibefiift was Dee onely nutheire, buc alfo perfecu ed the heire.So there are two covevjoit. and asii were iwu fonnw bi rne to Abraham ofibofeiw'O cov«nan;i,as it were
of iwo mother. The ooe waj iiiadeia Sini.without the landofi:romireaccurdii
which covenant Abraham! children accord iog toihe flelh were begotten lo wi'
lewei which fetkerighteoufiies by ibat covenant, that is by the Law: but
not heires , nay they Ihall at length beecad outof the houff,a«ihey that perfjc
true heiies. The other wai made in ibat high Hierufalem o( in Siou
Cto wit , by the
factihceCifChiiit) which be^eiteib children of ptomife.io witj beletversby the vinue
ot the holy Gholi, which children (as Abiaharo^ do r«I( ibenifdves in frre promife,
and they onely by the ligti of childieu (hal! be yat taken of ihefatbers iiiheriiarce,
and ibofefervantaihilbe film out.
u 1 hat dvfire fu ^rea-i^y.
4,
Cent fn 16,1 f.
^Is. ill m<n are,and ly ti,e common i.urf of na-ure.
X
§ Cfr„/;.i,,i.
ySf
Virtue of ,U vrorrxf, , -wl/uh ^itraham layd hold onf.r himfelfe and h:s true feed . for
'•

'

fovij

:

;

,

i

,

-^i'tham and Sara reere pap k^eilin-^.ind bearin^childrcn. z Thtfed.e
and fbadotre focrt!!.
a They are calt'ej
colenants.one „fihe old TejUmeni , and other ofihe Nerv : rt>l'icl> Wtrc net lyvo rn deedeMt in refpee} ofthe limes,
and the Jrlerfiiie cfthegoui'ernemtn'.
b Ht mal^eih mention of Ina.htcaufe that
cotienant tvas made in that miair.taine, cfreh'ch moMn'ainc •^igar tras afhiti, rve.
c Leo.'te*.TO the cafe pandeihhetycixt ^4?ar and her children , «Kn /» ftandethiiitIVpeenr ItrHfilem and hers.
d Th.it i',. Sna. e ll'h:cl< i, exccUcr, and ,f„eat
account. Hee/liewerhthatin thit.illegorif ,bee rhat followed the fttppejof Efaytwbo
foretold ibatihe Church lllo'uld bee made atd coefiit ofihe children of barren SaK
thati»tofay,oftbemwbicli(m.lyfpitituaily(hculdbe mide Abrahams children bi
othtrnsiP:

mo

rifrefenl

.S

.

h, rather then of fruiifjil AgJr, even •hm fijrt(hewingt';ecaltLng cffof ih- ftwesjl
andcalliog ofibeOtuiiiei.
»
•
F.fa.;4.i. f Sheeihaiisdedtoyed and walled".
« Rrra S 1) '
g Afieribrmjnero.-Ifaac who ii the ftrrt begotten of the heavenlv
Hiernlalem.ai Ifnuel is of the Hnvlih Synagogue.
h Thai feede. umo which the
promi-febflooaeih.
Ily the coraaiooccutfeof oaiure. k By the
i
venue of
fail

God*

t^>rorail>

and

after a fpiiituall isiQer.

30

But

fc.

7

.

Faith working

£ry

Chap.

But what faith the Scripture? « Put out the
fgrvant and her fonne for the fonne of the fer^3"^ (^-lU "ot be heire with the fonne of the free

Gtne.tt.to.
8 Thtconclufioa

30

tt

oo

by love
:

.hlirweby

agaitie tht flivtry

oftheLaw.Ueing
thit tbe children of

CHAP.

thebon<iniaid«Ih»Il

uotbeh«ires>
I

we came cfthsfrte WMnin

Jicl^reJ that

H.!!-!*!^

,

hee

fhMU

eth the frice oflhatfreedome,

ujethejame,

ffinv

and Uvti tve
ij
that ypttniiy obey the Spirit ,
19

16

and

Tfftjl the fiifh.

C

Tand

therefore in the libertie wherewith
Chiift hath made us free , and be not intangled
againe with the yoke of bondage.
t

X I
yge be

Anothefobte-

ftaion wbereir
oeiftth^b/t

faft

Behokle

J

,

Paul Ijy unto you .that if

I

circumci/ed .Chrifl

»

ihall profit

you no-

which

for I
circumcifed
3

cjtion of workei,
and luniiiotidoof

againe to every

teftifie
,

that

he

is

boimd

For

3

this

is

,

h all

the

aaw

^ Thou

one word
love thyneighbour as

is fiilni led in

Ibalt

man which
,

flwUnor fulfill the lulls of the flelh.
For tbe
fieib kiftethagainft the Spirit .and
1
the Spirit againfttheHefli : and thefe are conuarie
one to another, fo that ye cannot doe thc'fame
things that ye would.
18 AndifyebeledbytheSpirit.yearenotvn.
J
V
'<

to keepe the

.ip

_

nifeft,

on'mae aud\be
defii. and being o.
tedieot lotheSpi''^'^'^"'''l
o'theHXlvrt^ot^"

tbrougbiov?.
ig Heptopoiin''«i>'beioveaf

ource,gbbonr.«
a marke wbercvow
are rea- toaiicbiiniin»
areadulterie.fornication.vncleannes, ought to referre

1
ex n n
Moreover the works or the fleni

,\..

i6

.

which

all their

wantonnefTe,
Idolatrie, witchcraft.hatred debate,
,

is

whole

ni\n libtmieconl

^

dertheLaW.

xo

£.aw.

,14"^ '^ ^I'c aw!

,

"9
linnhinthii.tbat
thyfelfe.
ly
H If ye bite and devoure one another, take ^"'°g''''ivere(i

jhin"-.

ul'ftifi.

84

Tbetbirdpart

ofthi.Fiiifie,
1

heede leaft ye be confumed one of another.
\6 I J Then I (ay, *• Walke in the Si.iirit,and ye

V.

fpirit.

'»

ther.

14

s Then hrethren.we are not chiWrcn of the
feivant, biit of the free woman.

31

of the flefli and

bertic: »» onely u(e not ^o«r libertie as an occaiion unto the flefli.but by love ferve one ano-

woman.

ine»n«s,rro-

•ureindcaiibicke

Fruiies

V. vj.

emula-

tions.wrath.contentions.feditions.hercfies,

21

ci^j,h

aftiooj,

^h" efllmo!*

tjieofthetaw.

Envie, miirthers.drunkennelfe.gli'ttonie,

h Tbii particle

and fuch like
whereof I tell you before as I '^'." '""* ^"/"
*'
alfo have tolde you before that they which doe
„r7tabie.
'

'^^ ^'^

4

t^o'eV"b«auf°'*
r°o

^'^"^ ^^^

ftificd

grace,

maD'ca^fae 'i^iby tbc Law,
fcutbetbatdoeth

*

from Chrift rwhofoby the Law , ye are fallen from

^ aboIi(hed

iuftifjed

"^

For wee through the t* Spirit waitc fot the
^°P^ of righteoufnelTe through faith.
^ 3 For in lefus Chriil neither circumcifion 3vaileth any thing , neither 4 vncircumciiion , j but
e faith which worketh by love,
6 Yc did runne well who didlct you , that

f1Iiir''Aud h^'^

:

Y^ «'"

Law, and vsi
thefalftrApoi'.Iei.

$ AfifUM-

w mud

»^

A

s

'""^P^-

?

but

little

*"

leaven doeth leaven the whole

^

,

him that cal-

.

ot!h- ^
/
circuviaiceoftbe loc-verhebe,
1° And brethren if I yet prcach circumcifiII
Bai'iifrnfc-^mein
of
tirplace
tb.
on why doe I yet fiiffer perfecution JThenisthe
cor.fiicrJtioi:

,

,

,

''''""''

flanderofthecroire,ibolilhed.

"pauf
x«rneTaccor

"^

to

God

tliey

Were even cut off

which due % diiq ietyoj.
havfi bene
fot brctbicu .yc
13
•'
'

ciinjio tBe'rinion
tba- hi»

Wouid

•'

enemin

had of it. which

kingdomeof

not inherite the

lliail

,

God.
But the k

fruite

of the

Spirit

love

is

,

loy,

peace.long(liftering,gentleae.g.,odneire,faith,

ij Meekenes.temperancie

:

againluuchthere

'7

the

themfelves.then

Spirit.

26 is Let us not be defirousofvaineglorie. «'^fy'''»''a":one
provoking one another,en\7ing one another,
trHe^ckEowWeakeneffe ofthegtjdly

,

led^etb .hr great
for ihattbey are but in part rcgener.ite ; but he willeih them
d which hath delivered them

to retnemberibat they arc indued v^ith tbe Spiritof

from the

flavery offinne.and fo

of the I,»w

flefli

dwelletoeven

iu the rei en- rare

man

G

.

(o tarre forth as

it ii

the vettut: i^fhniie.that

§ Rom

they (llould not give t'limfelvrt toiuliel

but tbe

gr.^tnir'fe,asi=!ar^elvfettoo.t^,R ir.?

S;

13,14. i.(iet2.ii
itt r-ig.eih althoLigb

,

,

for cbariiieijooiioyoed ,o faith ai a

follow caufe.iohelpt for-

6 Againr hecbildetb be Galatiani.bul with an
ward otiriulHficjtipn with faith.
arimiraiion ard t'^erewiihalla praifcoltbeir former racCjto the end that he may make
He 1 layeth tbepari of an Apoftle with them, and uleib hit
7
them itiort- alhaini-d
.

doatinecan come from God which ii contrary to his.
S Hce addeth thij, that be may notfeeme to coniCoiinih.f*.
upon atnfle warninj them diligently (by a firniliude vjbich he borowetb of

luihoriiie-.deuyir.g that that

f

OfG^d.

/tend

H»

f -tt th

to be

,

in

f-Sedwittit be

lealt

oat to fufferthe purity of the Al-liolicalidoftiiue,
corruption that may be.
He mitigarerh .befortnet
9

rrprebefilion, calling the fault

)

upon

tbefalfe Ap.)l!lti,agaiu(l

vvbom hcdepnuocetbihe

10 Hec vMlletbthem toconliJer bow that he feekeih
horrible iudfement of God.
Dot hii ownepr.St in ibii matter feeing ibaihe could efchewe ifaehatred efmi-D if
,

,

n An example of a true Paftour in.
and love L-fhiiflockr.
g Foi they ihst jjeacb

be would i<vneludaifiiie with Chrillianitie
flained

th»

with the 2f«leofG"df

glotie

Liw. «ufe meni cotifcientti alwayei

to tremble.

Frfthe
Ait,iout

.u

>

I i

,

:

,

CHAP,
KdWr

tn'rfHeih

VI.
m

ffcharitil teyv.tr Jjfirh
cjf'enJ*.
ttyvard the Mtni/lersofthetvrd,
\o and
6
thifethat areefiht hoiirhoHldecffuith:
12 Not like unpltt.ftuhrvho haliea ccalcrftit z,e,ite afthe Law,
'3
ryin' ill the mangling of the ft efht
14 and not in the in ft
ht

Iturtitiilarly

i If a man be a fuddenly taken in any » Hccondem.
ye which are b fpiriruall c reftore fuch ""' 'mponu.
d fpirit of meekenefle * confidering
,
caufe"tbarb.t!'
leail thou alfo be tempted,
,bcriy reprebeo-

Kethren
B offence

.j.

alfo did
teavetj, a> Cbiill himfelfe

1

>w

t-atpariicularly.wMch
befpike genet jly reckoning up foinec ieleeti'iCU ofche (ieib^and o. p iling them 10
tbefiuite>of:hc Sp'ni, that no man may pretcnt i»n<^rance.
k
T'cr'Tire thev ars
not tbefrui->of free wif bu- fo firre forth aj our wi'l ii midc tree by gr.ce. 17 Leaft
that any man Ihould cb.cd
hat Paul plat- d the Soj bill- r ai one who urging tbe
Spirit iirgetb a. i bing but 'hat which the Law ccmin.iu:idc;b
be Ihewetb thjt he re.
quirethnot .hat derail and outward obedit nee ,bu: fpiriruall whicD iriceedc h nt^.t
from the Ltw but from ihe Spirit of C-Tilf -which doeth Deget ui againe andniufl
and oughttouetherulerand guiilctofottr life. 1 I. we be indecde endu-d v«i h be
quickening Spi rit. which caufe th ui to dietolinne and live to God, let UJ ftiew it in our
deed'j.thatu by holioefle of life
18 Headdeth peulidrexhortationi accord ingai he
knewe Ihe Galatiani fubieft todiveii vicei and'firif ofall he warr.eib them to take
heede of ambition which viceh.iih tjvo feMowet. backbiting andeDvie, out of which
Iwoit caDOotbe buiitiany conientioaimull actdetaiirc.
,6

.

H-

mjdecircuiTicirioD

frum counterfeit faith:

".""nVxhonatiot,
totbeduetiei

ofchjtiie.by the
no law.
24 Fortheytlisrr,reChtifts .have crucified the vrnfi.ethatenfu.
flefli with the aff;dions and the lu.les.
^
!aufethatnomen
If we 'live in theSpitit.letus alfo walke in^provUe wot fe for
2J

,

Called unto

».^pitceof their falvstii^n. • 1 -Cct. 117. i Th.ti h,u- l-e 'im'''!'i oirpmnJetli it afc Th.tt ij.fake :. I, mf.if; d hy tt^e K.tyr,''or in
^ 'ftnrjr<i:,ye urefalh'- fmm^race
: Hf privily comi>arfth ihe new reol'le wuh
'^eide r.e m<inis ul^fi't'i h t<ie L.nr.
the o!d:forii is certainethat ibey alfodid grodnd all tbeir hope of iuftifivBiiou and iife
in fci.h and not in ciicumcifioo but fo,il-.ai their faiib was wraj )-d m the tx trnall
«nd ce:en>oniall wcrfllip; but our faith is bareand content with (yirituall worftjip.
d Tl;roiig.htbeSpirit-which ingendreth fai;h. 3 Headdeih a teifoD.fonhai uoov circimctlioB i» aboUftied feeing tbat Cbrift iirxhibi:cd unto us with full i>leniiei.f piri4 He maktth mention alfo ofvncircumcifion, lealt tbeGentilei
tuall ciicumcirion.
j The taking away
fllould plrafe thcmf^-Ivei in it.ai the leweidoe iu ciixiimcificD.
of an obi'aion: If allthat wordlip of ;beLawebe taken away. wherein iben (lialj
for faith wbereof wefpiake,caonnl
v.eexe'cif,r ourfelvrj.Jinchaiiiie. fayeth Paul
e So ii true faith di(tuiguiQi«d
beiiile. OJy it bnngcth forth daily fruiti of cbaiitie.
:

Levit ij.is.

'^ J'-'<^in>3.»-

is

,

*

J4

mat 12,59 mar.

-21

,

:

have

fuch things

_

Hot the perfwafioH of

^
^
u u r
lu 9 I havc ttuft in you thtough the Lord,irat
yg will be none otherwife minded butheetliat
trouble h v (HI , iiiall bcatc his Condemnation, who-

Ifd the feaieof

her.

K

9

.

fno.'h«Tl'«' "Irightet'urneBtf

"''^y ^"^ trueth

"'^'^

7 /t
8
Icth yCl!.

•hitflyuigfdof

.

,

9

y

takrth the examplecfcircumcifion, bfcjuff ii wat
thcr ground of all

.

,

,

,

one with the
thy

("elfe,

fionioujbtto
be moderated and tempered by the fpirit of meetecclTe.
a
Through the malice of
thefleihandthedevill.
b Which art upholdeo by r'ae venue of Gods Spirit.

tabiUNtofillupthaithatl««antinginbim.
d Tbi« ii 4 kiudof fpcech whicll
£
the Hebrewesufe, giving to vnder.land thereby, tb.it all good gifteicomefvoiii God.
a H; touchftb the fo«:fji they commonly Jie moll fevers iudiiei, wbich foreet
tbti' oWDt inhimititi.

til 4

is

Bearc

As we fowe , we fhall reape.
nd

..ffc(,fcbfB

fua

To

theEphefians.

Predeftfnatlon and redemption,

Chap.

Thefpiritofpromife.
11

Now he

<

ding to his rich grace :
I »k whereby he hath beneabundant
toward
US in 1 all wifeJome and underftandin
9 And hath opened unto usthe mmyfterieof
Jj

Se fotmlTf caufe.
thitiiiofay.to
vocation or preachittg'ofihc Gof1

wbtrtby God

el,

according to his good pleal'ure which
he hath piirpofed in him.
10 14 That in ihedirpenfationofthefulneffeof
the times, bee might D gather together in one all
things, both which are in heaven, and which are in
his will

ex*cutetb tbdt
ettinall counfell

of our free recon-

'3

,

ciliation and falvaearth, even in Chrift
tioninCbrin.
»i In whorae alfo
II
putting in
:

Aod

andundtrftan-

his owne will,
1 z That we, which V

ding.heftieWirtls

how

excelUot

are chofen

firft

trufted in Chrift.lhould

Bywhichgra.

cioulgoodncfle
and bounufutcelTe.

InFerfedand
found yvifcdome.
1

ni FornDlelTe

is the earneft of our inheritance, for
1 4 which
Lord bad opepurchakd unto
the t redemption of that libenie
Qed unto ui that
gloiie.
Hiyfkrie, »t tould the prdife of his
never have fo
«7 Thert-tote alfo after that I heard of the

tbe

niucb ai drea.

fath'which ye haue in the Lord lefus.and love toward all the iaints,
for you.makmg
I ceafe not to give thankes
1 6
mention ofyou in my prayers.
17 iSThit theGodofourLordelefusChrift,
give unto you the
that Father oft. glorie, might
of wiledome, and revelation through the*

felvel.

Notonelythe

13

eledion, bat alfo
the vocation pro.

cerdcth of ireer«

grace

14 TbeFaihff
txhibitfihand
gave Ch.ift,
istheht^dofall
the tied unto
the world, at
that time wbich

Spirit

acknowledge of him,
,•
„
T^at the eyes ofyourunderflandingmay
18
hope is
be lightened, that ye may know what the y
glorious
his
of his calling and what the riches of
,

.

inheritance

« in

the Saints,

greatnefle ot
19 19 And what is the exceeding
belceve. » according
his power toward us , which
power,
to the working of his mightie

convenient,
according a» he

wa«

moft wifely difpoftdalltimel
frotn evetlafting.

worde

of the
the eleft from. he beginning

.

fotberwife

„b«reall
AndCbriftiibein '^
gathered ogether u. «;h. b i^-'^";'^]
ted frem God) are
wandering and ftp:
.fucaaiby faiibin bim 10 come, were
came intotbeeartb, (to
;n heaven when bee
Wert gatoered toge.be'
earth
other beeing fouode upon tbe
gathered together; and
Tbefaithfullarelaydiobe
gathered togeth.
ofbim, and tbe reftdayly
with him througn taiiB,
:

10

Church. 8y

Which hee wrought

inChrift.vvhen hoe jo
The ApoflFe
and fet him at his z right vi illtih us to tehoU

him from the dead
hand in the heavenly ^/.ic^/,
raifed

,

in

curmoiigirri.

21 Fane ibove all prrjicip.ilitie,and power.and ou'ehriii with
rriight ,and dominarion, and every a Nime. that is '(,*,*l^'j"^ ^j",,'.
named, not in this world onely, but al^in that that ie„. power a„j
gloneofGod,
is to come,

22 a. And hath made all things fiibieft under ^}_[\'°J _'[^:^'
him overalhhings te be takeis, although
. and hath given
the b head to the Church,
his feet

when wee

beuntothepraifeofhisglorie:
i6 In whom alfo ye have trufied , after that
I J
yee heard the q worde of trueth , ex/f« the Gofpel
of your faWation. wherein alfo after that yeebef
lecved , yee were t Icaled with the holy Spirit of

itiJ.
Jc

wee

were predeftinate according to the purpofe of him.
which worketh » all things after the counlcll of

daceofiheGofpelallwiWoi"'

The h^ad of the

ij.

20

2}

which is

his body, ei^fs thee fulnefle

of him

that filleth all in all things.

daike mui ,byreafonofthei gnomt-

J nieofihecrcfle
en Godi right hand,
to be parta«

t
and tbe weakencflV of the flefh.
To be fet
ii
Every thing whaticever
kerofthe fove:aiatie which be hath over all cteaturej.
a
it be, or above all things be tbtyofrlever fticb p.jwct or excellcncie.
That we
fhould not ibmke that .hat escelletIt glorieof C-irid i«a thing wberewirh we have
nought to doe.hf witne(rttb,ihrit h e wsi appointfd of God the Father head of a!! [he
Church.and therefore tbebody mu(1 beioyned tobi) bead, wbich otber.^ile ll]ouM be
a maymed thing wi hont tbe members ; which i;otwi:bltandinj iinotof oectffiia
(feeing that theChurch it rather qui.kenetb aodfulteined by iheoi;ely v rtusofChrift,
fo farre cfF is it, that bet oeedeih ;he fulneffe tbsreof ) but of ihe infioie ^.ood will and
b Infumuch that tbereii
pleafureof God who voucbfafeth tn icyne u» to bis Sonne,
nothing but iifubieft to him c For the love ofCbnftii fo great toward the Church,
^hat though he doe fu'ly fati-fie all with all thing! ye; he efteemerh Bimfelfebuta

a

,

Miaymed

aodunferftft head, unlelS: he have the Church ioyned to him athi»bodio.

C H A

P.

I.

I

Thi teitcrtofn our (ie^Mrf nf'^ijltht ii(i<h * etmfxrifen,
thai thf} Vi't al'n^'f-her rujlacjU'nythem TomiKd,
J
Vritjfs and .dUn-i,
j tint ihry ^Tejal'tdhya/.iit, l^ aid

1

ircM^hr nitre,
i6 iy reccniihali.n throuih ChiJ},
hlifhedhy.htC^Jftl.

* you hath (jukkfned
ANd
in *trefpaUes and Unnes.
he

I

2

3

Whtrcin,

in times paft

ding to the courfeof
prince that nilerh

in

,

that

,

,

Heededareib

againe the great-

ye walked, 4 accor-

worlde,

this

the aire

iJ fu-

were a dead

<i«i b after

even the

Ipirit

the

""f(,?° om^-'*
^nj,',hat"'j(-era;

that ble

,

tion in time pait in the lufles of onr d fldh in ful- ^!eTre"dvanced
fiUingthe willof the flelb ,and of the mirde.and b\ God the Father
,

7

were bv nature the 'children of wrath

,

as well as

fothers.^

4

8

But

God which

is

rich in mercie , through

his great Icvewherewiih the loved us,
Even when wee were deade by finnes
y

hath
quickened us together in Chrilt, by vvhofe grace ye
,

io cbrift.

ally

lion to the beleeving

ihebcncfiieofvoca-

alfo n>ay
to tbe very founraine, ibatevenihry
.nortoauy
tbemfelvei , not toibeir (locke

falvation n=ulher to
not at.iibuie their

andmercieolGcd, bothbecauk tbey werecall.d.
butto.heo.lyg'aceandmerce
grace ot
o All ibiDg! a>e att- ibu.ed to the
fi. ft called
foriJee giveib ui
yet for all bat Aee arenotliockei,
, and

othe. thing,
and alfo becaufe they were

r.cd without ucept.on

H'?"'^Kobr.bi:t':d:;Vb;"f;:hingstbataregood

gracebo.htowjllaodtoD
*'''

pb.i.p.. .3.

.

tbeEphehan.(orratberaH

.6^^N^^^^^ ,,„ ,„ake,h
„o.vvubl>and,og they camelalt, y^^t
nbracedii by faith ,and weie fcaled up r
r fetoe,
g-fe/eaion ,uut,,l..e.nneu
That
n,inefoor.h, and be trr. ifeiied.
g o^i'eof'GcdLgbt
ovvcd

p Heerpeake.hofjb_eI.we._. ^^
theGemil-i'equalltoth«Ie«

.\''?"'f

'.'LtbSepi

rbeH

th:.

'

t

com»ttb trom God.

wo j. ^h^h i. trueth indeede. becaufe i.
CeoCechtakenofafeale, which being

put

With

br^:;^'^
^^- i:^:^;::be-o"^^;f
formtv giaiuUiion, c
He«

•r,^

Jrf.ft
.

17

rtence

toa^^^^^^^^^^^^^

adopt!

weot

bffora

:

tot nrit

II

,

toai

:

fall

,b.,.g.

returneth lo the

r L,/* .kinot iha*

an gouu

.unit,* ww..

;r^;:ie^Sc^rfandbyCl..a,^t.rtbem
Ttefecond .,tb..

?'''.^f/,^;,^;;,t-t :et

'int

°"|,^^°

^

otGod^^^^^^^^

Jhewed

there

*

X

Chai>.3.7.col.»,i».

,

"'
"°,Vj

bat wbol.y

a

Col

'

J .3-

Looks Rom. S,».

calleth them <l«ad,whicb are not regenerate.- for asitheimmortaliiiroftbetn
damned, is no life.fo thii knitting togethrr of bodieand foule is properly no
life
ideatb inibcm which attnot ruled by the Spiritof God. a Heihewethibe
He;iroovetb by the ttfeai that all were fpiri3
caufe ofdea:h,towi!, finnei.
lually dead.
4 Ke piooveth thiseviil tobeuniverfall in fomuch as all areflavej

So then be

which

ate
ire

,

Men are therefore fljv^s to Sitao.
y
ofSatan. b At the pirafute of the piince.
becaufctbeyarewilliRgly"'""'''"*^?^""^"'^- '^ ^'''V arecallcd ibechildrcnof
difobedience .which alt given 10 difobedience. 6 Af ertoat hee hath I'cverally coo«
demnedihc Gentiles- hee cooftlftfih that the Itwes.amongit whomebe niimb:eth bint.
d Bi t>e n.imt of-lffl' i^ thejir,: p!a,e. hit mt^'-.eihiht
,are not a vvoii better,
yvhiUmaT, ,-rfhnhU iuiduhi^toin'ip.irisiituh-fltfh, nhuhut'otf.iTt lU: t t
liUrfhrfirrne irnUui r:.ifn, ii'l ''to'kclhm^hl . 1v'"c'r> thty ciU re.i/Sn.i4/e .•;»
,hj,htU.ii,it-,r,i\,i'ir^nm,nhMrrdti<t.tuiccn,li»Jeilttkittf.enMeminii,fny»rt
anil
tUnnKtcfnr.ith.
7 Thecontluli.'n : All men ate borne fubieft to tbe wrath
Mr,iatefaideiobecbildreoofwrithp.iflively,tbati, tofay.
e
cutftofGod.
oftverlaftirg death by the iudgem.nt of Gcd,who is angrie wiih them, f Pro.

Wft

rhaoeveouiewbicn know not God,
.ncreafeofht.

it ts not enough ^o'"';"
'';;',,^,,^, .be, are which be calle.h you to hope for whomc
n-oreandmore^ y Whatb.
.^^/^^^J^^^j^^f Ci,h „ ^eclaed by theeffeCir.becaufe

'hVitujovJ" Of God'- fetfoorth aad

i^^i

g together .and made .^d altogether
6
vs fit together in the heavenly »/tJ«x in Chrilt le- dead.

{us
'"^'

that

!"bat'be
faith, that touching
fpirituali moti-

And hath raifed us up

KUiItie

Cla1:^

XwIm%\trteCbtmcpenedun.o«..^^
fmng.,fe..nHthefe,,,^ngooy

J

are faved.

So

hatt'pdidonin
J-^'^'fort

,

I
leWei. gomg backe

whertin

itate

we are borne,
now J worketh in the 'children of difobedience,
< Among whome we alfo had our converla- vvith that digm.
3

8

Now be.eoffollowecb another mtmnerol tbs

comua<ifon,declaiing<,ureitc.llcncie,iowit.tbaibyiKevertaeofCt.tiIlwearedeli.
life, to the code ih-i at length we
vtrrd from that deatb.and made partaker, ofcieraall
And by d.vtrsand fuiidry mean., hee beateihtbi. into their
mayrtienewitbbim
free mercie of God &Chr is hirofelfe
beads, that the. flicient caufe ot ibis bnt6:e is tbe
isttetn-Tttiallcaurtraodtanh Utbe i,!(lrument,wihich jifoiitbe free Rift ol Gnd^and
in Chrilh f r as yet ihi. if
thernd is Gods slotie. g To wit, a. her addeth afterward
by wholeS,.i,ii we h.vr begt« ,c die to
not fulfill.d inu., but.cnelyin our h.ad
fully brought loan end .but yet tbe cope
fmre. and iiveioGr,d,uotillthatwotke be
are as tuie of icat we looke for , .1 wre are of .ha: we oav.rKtiv. d
.

is

certaioe, for

we

air: idle.

7 That

'

8

,

To

Chrift our peace.

a

litUn.Cnei,

. ,

:

tcihaH.-h,r

',

For wc ate i his workcmanfliip created in
unro good workes which God hath
oidaincd.th.u we lliould walke in them.

^°

fjpJjhcHr'jtilei, Chrift lefiis
cr ty oMr Tper^f/.

u

Tkt,-f.renhit

10

,

wherefore remember that yeebeeing in

'

cumcilion of them.which are l caJied circumcifion
in the Hefti, TCadc with hands,
9 H«tak«b aw»y
at that time m without
, j That ye were , Ifty
expnOf !y and
Chrift.and
were n aliants trom the common-wealth
o&Mi^ty fio.-nour
ot'Ifraei , and were* ftrangers from the covenants
vv'O'lo^obr piaife
ofiulbHcaiiuQ,
ofpromife, and hid no hope , and vvcr* without
feciDe: tbai tJe
God in the world.
gooH wcik.-t
It But now in Chrift lefiis.yee which once
ij
tbtmltivnire
were farre off , are made neere by the blood of
the rfc&i cf
grace in ut.
Chrift.
i
HtJftakfiliUrt
14 " Forheeisourpeaccwhichhathmadeof
tf'Jr,ut, trii mt
both one and hath broken the ftoppe of the partfnuture tktre.'

,

,

.

/irt kt the

ivo'V'

ntttr fo ftti tUek'

^hai

n.e-,

are'

,
,

thty

tition wall,

« In abroguing through his flelhthehaj.g^^
^^, ^^^ j{,g j^aw of commaundements which
ft'^tdeth in ordin.;nces for to make of t waine one
new man in himleife,/o making peace,
16 And that hce might reconcile both unto
ly

^

']o

Apriyine ihe

forintrdoftiine

tocbt G<;n;iiM,
hefliewcih ibat
they v\tfe not onJyauh.i.«», by
oaiure

,

but alfo al-

ter ao efpecjall

fun, lliaogeti and
vciihcjui God :ani
tbe/trlore tbry

cu^i

(o

much

,

ggj

jp<, qj^„

,1^
thereby.

bodie bv
'

^li!

crofl'e

,

and

P ilay

hatred

,

and preached peace to you
J 7
13 And came
which wereafarreort, and to them that wereneeie.
Foi q through him we both have an entrance
1
unto the Fathei by one Spirit.
9
H Now therefort; ye are no more ftrangers
and'forrciners bHtciiizens with the Saints.anJ of
the houlholdof God.
10 « ; And are built upon the foundation of the
,

1

jtber remttn.

htt tba: dine (o
grest a bcuthte

cfCod

k v«u

lied

cooihttwifeiben
*!e°'''*t'id m'j^h

witrrffe orjour
uccleanntire.

:

Apoftles and Prophets Icfus Chriit himlclte being
the'chictc conierftone,
^'
^" whorae all the building fcoupled toge^^tv, gfuweth unto an holy Temple in the Lord,
21 In whome yec allo are biiiit together to be
thehabitationof Godby iheSpiiit.
,

O^tceitwfi
which wcie koovr:
fiom yo« jiy tteniar)teofcitcu:rcifion the marke of thecoveoant.
kfjiucetJ*rll withCnnft wh" waiibeeiiJ ofaJhtciiromifei
i

m

,

d,

Hee
i'oubai

Chiilt u
Roui.9.4..
ii
rotntcciBinon-wealthoflfiatl.
the uiiely bund of ibt kwf 1 aiid Gentiei , wuei tby ihcy bf reconciled to (5od. 1 1 Af
by ibecMemotiicssnd woilhipapl>oin!ed by tbe La At, thr lewf" were divided t(om
the fieniilei, foiKiwCortIt hjviog broken doAnrtbe partiiioo wa.li, ioycetn ihein
bub together, both in himfeUe, and beivnitthtmfc'Vfi , and to God. Whereby it
fflloweth that wboloevrr elbblilbtd ihe cerciuonici of tie La we maketh ide grace
o Healludcth to tbe
ofCbrillvoidaadofoonreft'ea.
$ Cola.i^.
p For oe
faciiftctioftbtLaw .which iqrtfmiedtbatirn and one y facrin.e.

o°iigbtiir

p
^ Or

this caufe I Paul avt the > prifoner of le- » He mjiateinetk
>'' Apo»Ie(hip
Chria for you Gentiles
"*
2 Ifyeeh.veheardofthedifpenfation of the of'hectoir=.
grace of God, which is given me to youwarde.
whereon aifo be
Tr.itit, that Cioi by revelation hath (hewed takethanargu.
3
this myfterieuntomee(as I wrote above in fewe •n""o«=«^"ne
I

,

fus

himfeite.

ll^Tenn^lr'uTcle

thctiKif^i cfji
nntrtr'r nfurt

The Gentiles inheriters.

the Epbefifans.

7 That he irighr fhew in the ages to come the
exceeding riches of liis grace through his kindnes
toward us in Chrift lefus.
Forby'' grace aft*yeefaved through faith,
8
and that muaf your fclves it is the gift of God,
9 9 NOT^if workes. lealtany man ihould boaft

^

title,

,

,

,

Ifee
1 j
dtftroyed deain by death, and falKrn.d it a» it were to thr ciolie.
preJcMugottbeGufpjlliian effeduall inltruit.ent otibii gia^e common ai well .0
tbeleweia. tothrGciitilet. <j Chnll it the gaieai it were by wboaie vveco,neto
,

u

CHAT.
lUt JeeUrltk thi
litrei,

fa'i-,ri>^n fiftht CifnfiUs,

,,

.^/fr

l^r

B

III.

that hee

WM

_

by the Gofpel./
[
7 Whereof I am made a minifter by thegifte
of the graceof God given unto mee through the
efleduall working of his power.
in Chrift

ScXfodeiermijed it
from the begin-

°'»8- »''<>'' i*" he

Even unto mee the leaft of all Saints is this th""h 'ma"8
grace given, that I ihould preach among the Gen- feftition of tUt
hiteounfell.
tiles, the unfeatchable riches of Chrift.
9 And to m:ke cleare unto all men what the 1.5'"''c'*'°"''/i .
fellowlhip of the myfterie is , which from the be- f ./c'br'ift.'ire tike«
ginning of the world hach beene hid in GoJ , who pafliveiy.'that i> t«
fay, i f'ut amcaft
hath created all things by iefus Chrift,
10 t To the intent, that nowe unto principili'''j°,fji|,°°'^^j
might be ^o,°"'"cbrift'!
ties and powers in heavenly pUcei
knowen by the Church the c mmifold wiiedome b Hemeaneth not
that none koewe
of God.
.

which tbe calling of the
According ro the eternal! purpofe
c
r,
_".___
Georilct before.
he wrousht in Chrift Iefus our Lord
butfcccaofcvtry
12 By whome we have boldnetfe and entrance fewkneArofn,
and they thatdid
with conhdencc, by faith in him.
Wherefore I defire that yc faint notattby p°°7^",' j*";*
15
"j
tribulatians for your fakes which is your glorie.
,/°jied'„,;o them
I4 3 For this cau 'c I bowe my knees unto the ^^ly darkeiy.auJ
u"ie' "g" «•
Father of our Lord Iefus Chrift,
» Theu..iooked
(Of
whome is named the whole «familie in for
ij:
'
*
cat ling of the
heaven and in earth.)
Gentile wa. as
16 Th.tt he might graunt you according to the i, wereaguOito
f riches ofhisglurie ."that ye may be ftrengchened the heavenly An?'.'•
his spirit in the g inner man
by
'
beaolJ the
^ •„
J-i
u»,„,U.. migbt '"/^'"''^.t'^
<«

,

.

.

.-

,

,

,

.

,

,

.

,,

:

faith.
18

_

That yee .beeing rooted and grounded

ui c God never ha>l
butooe vwayr^ontly,
be ,ible to comprehend with allSaims,
the breadth , and length , and depth, and I.Vad'dTv". VC-

b love, injy

what is
omandfotmei.
height:
ly And to knowe the k love of Chrift which d which wa. be.
beninoiogi.
f>"
pal3l-h knowledire , that ye may hi filled with all

i

,

^

I

3 Hetea.heth
'r
ncr-^?
mfulnelleofGod.
byhuowu.rx.
^
l,
j
10 4 Vnto him therefore that IS able to doe ex- a^pi,,,oa,,be
ceeding ab-jundantly above all that wee aske or eiiicacie of the
dodrinedci-en.
think", according to the power that worketh i.Vus.
2
Sc praile in the Chitrch byChnft leius.tho- J;,',"jf G,d and
Amen.
ever,
tor
generations
therefore wee
rowout an
,

•

I

prayeri

ou^htioioyoe
wirb tt.epteatbing and hearing of;he woile: which are needfull not onely

eoldtll alfo, that they gtowm^
ijbuteven
which 1
>mjreandi
by faith inCbrift, beeing confitmfd vCTiball fpirituall gittei.may
Gad
joted lu the kn jA'leH^e of that i.nmeafutablelove .wihereA'itb
be g;roundcdand rooted
whereof pan n
the Fithcr hud loved ui in Cbi/t .ficingthiiihe whole family ,
and part ii yti here on earth deprnJecb upon that
alreaditr recnvrd into btav^n
All that whole people
e
adoption of !be beaveoiy Father to h.j onely Sonne.
whi'whbaibbutone boudioM Fithrt ,and thatiiih- Chuich which ii adointd
Looke R iuiaii.7,11,
g
f Accotdmgio the grtat:itn"c ofhi, mer-ie,
Carift.
)

then-

i

1

,

,

,

m

How peilitr thatjWherewith Gollovrihui, which i.tbuo.i.eofoureledon.
W'.ich 4
I
vvoi ke of Cbiitt ill n every art k Walch God hath llle A', th ui in Cbrik.
for otherpalTi-thaili.'iecapacitieofinan-wit , tocumj Tcbend 11 fully in hi»niio.1e
^
.
afuve
wi/c wbofob.itS iheSpiritfot God, I'etceivcth lomucb (accoidins toOJc
iothii
wehai'
m
fudiJe
.>itofav.i'iou.
that <fcd h:tb given him)ai ii
d;intlyi" UI, wbatfuever ;hing! arc re.] u liie to make ui p'tfi:e w'th G.-d
1

1

at

il:e

ma

:

.f,l..

m;jtent loKch'nztliC

u'mm.tHJcmtnt
l.fuU,}cr hi, .,ffi-

-ottt

.i^fti-aiU EfhtfiM. ».-

^nJ f.rthl.cTilt'itt

(hum.

14

tS

ma) unJlrjUiutTJ grui Ujxj^/Xkry}.

ihal iklj

miog

,

h

he, M.-r..l

,f,errf.r,

hte.iu/i htt firt.tctinl

3

•

the Tonnes of men. as it IS now revealed unto his fo^pirticuUrlyVp.
holy Apoftles and Prophets by the Spirit,
poioted to the
6 That the Gentiles Ihould be inheriters alfo, Gea:iiM. tacili
and of the fame bodie.and partakers of his promife iV™ °? .""''

,

14 The
•heFather.aiidtbeholyGh^nisaiit weieour lodtunan wh/.ieadetbui.
eoocluiiou.ThiGtotile.atetaken in tothe lellowdiiK oi l.ilvJtion And iie delcibch
if Tbe Lord
tbefic.llencieoriheCburtb.ca.liDgi.theciiitan.lboufcolGod.
«oniniiii«dibedortriaeo(faKaiijn, firltlothe rici.hdi.and iheatotbeAl'oHJtt. the
tnde whereof, and mailer ai it were and fubltance. iiCbrifi. Tberefme toat i> lodetde
tbe true and C«tholi«jii« Church .which ii buildtd opon Chrill by tlie rroj.hetsani
Tnat ii, tbe bead of tie builr
Apod fi.aiafpiriiiiall i.mp econfcctatcd .0 Gnd
f
So that
ding. foriLe foiindationiareai ii wtre ihe hradiofibc baildingr.
^odlitbe vkotkeuian not ontly of ibr foundation, but alio ol lUe wbol. buiWiug.

u

,

4 whereby whenyee reade .yeeraayknowe not onelyappoia.
tedaoApjOiebr
mine underftanding in the myftetie of Chrift.)
Which in b otherages was not opened unto g' ."'r'^" "'
y

/ir^jtihitn-f {jtil,

.

-

bitake-.r. for.b into

a thankefgiving

tobopeforaay ihiugofGotJ.

,

.-

-

wl>»ieby the E^beliauJ allo

1

-r

,

:

Chap.

One body, one rpirit.

CHAP.
'

Kf.

Hen

.-8

/rem

t}in£.

allsth

9

tl,emfr*m the i>.injth ej inJideU,

and from filihy

.

l.i!ke-

,pr:.y
Ar.o.b«p«r»of [ Therefore , i being prifoner in the Lord
vocation
••you that yee walke worthy of the
leEFiftiecoQthe
ig precepti
whereunto ye are called.
ofCbtiftian lifcWith all humbleneffe of mind, and meekenelfe.with b long fiificring.riipporting one another
it thilTtbarevery"
through lovC,
man bebave himfelfiraiitiim«t«
keepe the vnitie of the
j
3 Endevouring to
forfoexceilent
Spirit in the bond of peace.
andoneSpirit, even as
One
body,
There
w
4
4
I'sythiiu meant
thegentrall calling ye are Called in one hope of your vccatioit.
_
ofthefaiihfuil,
one Lord, onc Faith, one Baptifm?,
jijurf

^

_

«'/

which
holy

,

i.

ihii.to

be

a,cu,God

^

OneGodandFathercfall.whichiscabove

..

^

^^^^^^^ _^jj^^^j .^ ^^^^^^_
aStcondly.hfcom.
7 s But unto every one of us is given grace
mtodeih meekeaccording tothe meafurc of the fgitt of Chrili.
wherefore he faich.When he afcended upon
^
"h'h'irfbt^a
^^^^

foor'h by

be«ing

oaewithanoibej.
bLooktMat.i8,2j.

^^^

^

hic.he ledgcaptivity captive, Sc gJN e gifts untome.
9 (Nowe, in that hee afceiiJed wbat is it but
thathee hadalfo defcended hrlt into the ^loweft
,

fuch ajii kait with

partsoftheearth.
the fame that
lo Hee that defcended . IS even th
afcended , farre above all heavens that hee rcight

thebandofihe

i

l^!^<^:::-

lr«m«t,bmY«

''°A^a°"'in«nt of
gtea"wafgh., for
' '-'an earncft
taining of brother.
ly love and chaiilieonewith atw«bei , btcaafe we
are ni^deonrbody a. it were of

one dod,3r\iftibtt, byoneSpiriti

WorftlifViogor.e

Lcrdwiibooe
faith, and conftcra-

ted in him with
one Baiirifme, and

,

kali things.)

fill

"

^ee

*

therefore gave fome

and fonie m Prophecs . and fome

n

fo (e

'

Apoftlcs,

Euangelihs , and

foroe o P.-iltours,and Teachers,

li

For the repairing of the Saints for the
n^ inifterie, and for the edification of

7

,

worke of the

thepbodyof Chrift.
8 Till we all meete together (in theq
13

vnitie

of faith and that acknowledging of the Sonne of
CO the meafure of
God) unto a perhte man and
the f age the fulnefle of Chrift:
14 9 That wee hencefoorth be no more children, 10 wavering andcatied about with every
winde of dodrine , by the f deceite of men , and
i

.

for one felfe
ke<h
famrEloiy. whereunto we are called .Tb«refoievAbofoeverbrtakfihchar
hati, the chefe Mihcriij oWr ihe Church , d ii/hi
all tbefe things afunder. c n-l>i> only
Wh>
the members of the Ch
ontly fo-rcrnhfacrlh hii providence .ihmugh aS
decde
'•^''^f W''*«' '" Chrij}." ; Heeicacbeth ui that w

hope

truly i'

'y«'

>

.

all good giftesprocetde from Chtilionely. who tcigneib
e body ,and. hat
bek-ap.th all gif.ei upon bii
having miEhtil conqu red all bii'enemi^'M ficm wher.ct
twitbftanding tbefe gif:ei are d ivttUy and luiidry wayei divided
Cburcb
content with
arcoidiDgtotiiswill and pleafure, and therefore evtry man ought to be
ittotlie common profile of ibe
thai meafutetbat God batb given him, and to bellow
h i^»lv->e t.
m«/" tiJe .fc. if vl-c,
Whole body, f Which Chrift hcLth^n-en. g
The Church.
k
Fill
yvvh
hu,,f}s.
i
-n-orld.
The ea„h, rchich isihe tovejl p^r, cf,i,e
Ecdefiafticallfunaioni. which are partly enrraotF:r;i of all he reckoneth up the
6
and
^nd for a feafon . us Apoltle., Prop-teti, Euangelilk., and partly ordinary

^

dinarv

DoSoun. 1 The ^("piesyoereihcf, tTxeht.unto Tvhcm
vJA-tTasafterrrardadded,-wh,'fc,ficeiv.:sivpUr>tChUTchts,hrc«^hi»iaUthen-ttd.
The Prcfhe,sofu,y,asor.eofdeciAef.^,^h,,h y^erernencf. rrurl^tUusivYo Thrfethc ^p.fies ifejAs
MdfomeoJthtmoMfireteU thieir'toorr,!.
djrr.e
f2l;esJ.hee/,cu,ionef,he-roft,ce , ic^„, ,>r .,W.-» ar,fr.er..,l rl.c. ,/,.,„/:iK^the
are ihey nhich g<.l,errethe Church, a„d Te.uherr areiky yvhuh;'ci,er„e

peiretuall ,a! Paftouri and

„

'

,

B

P^licH'J

HefliewethtbeeDdeofEcc!efialiicallfunaionl,towit,thaibythemin.fchoole,.
7
tbat they may make one myfticall
fterieofmei. alltbeSainis mayfogroweup together.
i»perpeluall fo long a!
b^dyofC^tift. p ThtOmnh. 5 The vfe ofthiJ miEilietle
ort"ibeflri'h..andihtoughiy
we are in tbiJWorld.thatii.untilltbattimethat having put
ioyned with Cb. HI our head,
and reifitely. agreeing betwi:<t OUT felves we fnall be
of God iDCtealina in us , and be
i» done by that knowledge of the Sonne
,

which thing

be a perh; maa , which
kimfelfe by litleaod litle growing up in u» untiil wecome to
q V n th.u inojl nrere
when God (hall be all in all.
jliall be in tbe woild to come
t,^y,yre «f (o
J^oriKnilnr, nhichis k'>i'-<r.df.>Jler.edt,^ether iy fioih. r ChriP i, f.<id
Betwir.t out childhood (-.bat tiro fay, a very
irhirr-felfe , tut in 1.'.
s
not
.t^e,
\ffui
aje. whicb we lllall
Hate, while as we doe yet altogether waver) and our ['mHi
('1
,

weake
'^ haveat

le.Agth in aTiotber

wotld

.

there isa

meane

to w.t. ^t.r

.

V

uth, and Ite.die

ibi-mftrvn

out
Dpar.fib thru-, whith
going fotward to pt
es whfch arctofled hiihcr and thiihtr with tbe
word' of God
upon
ft^rcwarneth
iarinei of men . as it were with contrary windei and ihcrewiihall
themtlatitcominethtopaire not onely by tbe ligbtDtrfe of mam braine , butalu.by
t
Wtikthejt
weiean »Uof iu
the cratrineffeofcertaitje, whicb makeai it
relt

"

'

,

,

Hiteruint

(hamU vhich

tofft

mtnto aadfrt.

t'ne

new man. %6

with craftines.wherby they lay in wait to deceive, t By the d«'it"''
1 1 But let 113 follow the trueth in love, and
It
^'J^';," "^.,^,^,6
in all things, grow up into him, which is the head, ;„ d,ce;vin; of ntb»r.

'

1 1 1 1,

Theji ikrti Up Chapitrt ecnt.tint prectfts efm.lntrt. i He
exhorteththtm tt mwf mlUlie.
7 Sundry lifiet are ihsre1 6
Ihai the Church miy hi htHt
fire leflimid of Cod,
IS

Put on

iiij.

that

is.

Chrii*.

By MmeiHffe-

1 1

st

the uue:h
16 By whom all the bdSie being coupled and ec.ca of
knit together hy every ioynt, for j furrmiive there. '•",o'cbri'!i°""'b"/
" effectuail power , 9i/hich is in being"tff<rauali by
(7/ (according to the
the meaUireufevety part) receiveth » increaleof theminiftmeof hi»
word, which asihe
the body , unto the edifying of it felfe in y love.
17 '» This I fay therefore and teiiineinthe "'i'^l^^f.'t'e "^^l^
Lord .that yee hencefoorth walk not as 4. other toJy.'bitit nouri^

- vanitieoftheirmind.
Having their underl^an-Jing darkened , ?»d
1 8
being ftrangers from the a life of God throu^
the ignorance that is in them, becaufe of the hardnelVe of their heart
19 Which being b paftfeeling, have given

Gentiles walke.in

themfclves unto wantonneiVe , to wotke all uncleanneffe.f T^en with « greedineile.
20 13 But ye have not fo leatned Chrift,
21
Iff. be ye have heard him, and have bene
taught by him .d as the trueth is in lefus
2z § Tfcrttw, that yee call oft , concerning the
_

fti^tbaiiibtiimmej
tbfreof according^

protonion'o'ech°
^ne quickiuetb
a:.dcb<-tini(tb bi»

^,'""'';'j'"'''|"^

a'^'^Jasof "iv^ti

membf rj,

& r"f"-

veth ibe propan.uJ

ofiveryone And

1°

Ih""

'hi'rb;-

i

dy can

live

without

converfation in time paft , « that oide man , which eb.ia nei.b.r cao
^°l'.'"^"
is corrupt through the deceiveable lufts,
^'""J'"*^
13 And be renewed in the f fpirit of your mind, \l'^;^^^J^Zi:\i^
,

is

14 And pnt on the new man.which E alter God f,omiteother
created unto brighteoufnefl'e, and true holines. members.
2 J 1 4 Wherefore caft of lying . and fpeake cue- " ^'

rie

1

man

trueth unto his neighbour :for

we

are

mem-

bers one of another.
z6 'f Bek anqry.butfinnenot:letnotthefunne
goe downe upon your \«rath,
Neither give place to the devill.
a7
x8 14 Let him that ftole. ftcale no more:hut let
him rather l.ibour , and worke with his bands the
thing which is m good that hee m^y have to give
l

,

^''^^^^'^^J^'
""Jj'^u^^h aiuhe'

memben.
„ suchincreafeas

^'" ?fj'"

^'"^''

fcharitieT.the
x^.^ing of tbe
liinnogeiber.
>^ He defc.ndetb

o,
o
to the fruiti ot
unto him that necdeth.
Cbriltian doftrmf,
29 '7 Let no n corrupt comonication proceed out ^^^ „afonetb firit
of yourmouthesibut y which is good to the vie of upon ibe piincipltsofmanne..,
hearers,
o
the
edifying,^ it may minifter orace unto
30 "s And grieve not theholy Spuitof God, '^^^^^^Zf^Zi
,

.

1

,

:

For inwhich are notirge
tompatifon betweeaethecfcilrlren ofGod ,
o.ven 10 vanur.
thefe men all the poweri of the minde are coi nipte.1 and tbeir mmde i»
are
1^
and theijfenfesaredaikeued wiiB moll gion"e miltinf (fe and tbeiiaff.aioni
alt
headlongmto
BCcullomedbylittleandlitiietowickedntDe, that atlengtb they tun
Rom.1.21. f Ifihcnotiei
unclcar.nei, being viteilydeRi.tite of all iudgemeot.
:

1

,

A

part: of,hefiuU te corrupt, nh-ttis rr,a^ hut corr^pllr, oMy ? a Wherh CcdliVe,!,!'.
nad
then-.
b yoUof.aJud^tmer,t.c They ^r,t'eto pafft on: another aiihoa^hthere
men
13 Here followerh tbe coBttary part touching
bin feme c nine tahe aottenhy it.

other

which at'eiej-neraieby the true andlively knowledgeof Ctiiit which have
.andamiDCt
principlrj of their doingi far dirfetent, to wit, holy and honeft defi'ei
efftS* a!
clean changed by the vertue of the holy Gboft.frou) whence proceed alfo like
d ^.sthe, h.,t,t learned yvtiih achyiowled^Chrifi indeed
a iuH and holy life indeed,
the
:oh.il>eher.e
oi^hi
there
«
TtKrfetVej.f
Col.
8.
3,
andin^oode'irneft.
things.
rreetcff force 4re<ifin,rhereit theneatcfl corruption of all rfhich waJleihaU
,

.

Whtn

*

Jif,r,heima(eoiCo.d. h The effeil and endoFthenew creation. \ Not fainei
g
aocT
nor ft unterfn.. '14 He commendetb feverally certain-peculiar Chrifiian vertues
a'.l deceit and
ftrft of all he rtquite-.h trueth (that is to fay, fMcercmanen; condemning
Heieatheth ustobridleour
ij
diiremhling becaufe we are born one for another.
be
anger in fuch fort that although it be not, yet that it brake not out and that it
counfttairwayts quenched btfoie wt lleel'e.leH Satan taking occafion to give uj evill
k IfitfifiilX out that yen he angrity
fel through tbe w'cked counfeller, dcUtoy us.
jct(iir,ct:iha!is ,hriilleyvur anier.and do not v-hkedly put that in exec-Mi,
if:
yfuha1,etri.kedlyccncr,ved. 1 let not the ni^hi come upony.^u in your a^.Tet that
make .m atonement jui^keiy for all rna'ters. 16 Heedefcendetb from the heart (O tbts^
bands coDOfmningtbeft and becaafe that men which give ihcmfelvesto this v.icicedpoverty,
nei, vfe to pretend poverty be Ihewetb that labor it a good remedy againll
which God bleHerh in fuch fort that tbey which labour have alwayes foine ovetplas
goods.
to beipe other, fo far is i: from thisihat they aieconftrained to Ittaleotber mens
,

,

,

,

;

,

m Hy lah.arin; in thn^s that are hAy,,nd prof.tahle 10 hi, ne-chbo-Ar. 1 7 He bridleth the
tongue alfo. teaching uifoto temper our taike, that cat heareri minde be not only not
deltroy.d.botalfoioftrufirrd. n Word for rco.-J.rotien. o f, yracihe r,„.tnith that,
i» A gtntrall
tvherth-, men >r,ay rrofi'io the -cinn on f.r-ivard,i,^oditne, and lol-c.
which
rrectpt"ag3inft allexc (Feofatfeftioni v<.bich dwelj m the part of tbe mind:
molt
they call .Angry and hefertcrhag.iini'V'hein the contrary ineanvs And vfeth 1
vehement prefice bow weoujn; m take heed that w^c grieve not theholy Spitne ot
God through our itnmodeninea": and iuttoipetancie who dwelletb in u» to ibi« ea*j
:

.

,

te mcdeiace

all

out aScSion'l..

by

.

3

t

Awake from

f

of redemption.
wrath.CfVaiit(ani,'er,and wrath.cry,, Letall
Lctall bitterncUe,
bitterncUe. aiitfanger.and
}i
froni you.with
».
eviil
(peaking
be
put
away
and
in:
icioufnelVe.
all maUcioufnelVe
51 Be ye couiteousconc to another.and tender
hearted , freely forgiving one another , 'seven as
^^^ (jgln^s fake, freely forgave you.
C .4 A r. V.
Letfl in tWe lirii wiif^ he reprehfnJeJ tlity f'ntuld ftt
3

bv whoiii vc

Anirja.mot
,akrnfru;«ib*«.
,5

iirc leale-1

iitico

v 'lay

'

'

a.iiplfofCarili.m.^ft

bo:= for i.arJon.jg
ofibofeTniuiiei

which bivebcoe
done untou. byoiir

^^

,

,

ofihrmifcrable

lit ttrti/iiththtmhj denouncing
h. hr hy his aiJintrutunt
S
Thev
8 and Hirrerlt rhem fcrward:
1 f
jelrrc iudftmtnt,

;

vfiig modrraiion

31 'r>
htt defitnd'.tiifrcm ^enerall Itfoni ofmjneri,
particular duit-ti^fwiei^
\; and luihanJi.

aod grnile otathnCD.

tt E yee therefore followers of God

4

•'^'

Iohri3,i4.

aod

11.

If,

,

t'li

as deare

children.

X And walke in love even as Chrift hath
loved i:s, and hath given hiral'elfe forus fo6« an
offeringandaiacnhceofafweete fwelling favour
X

,

.

4 Chap

4. 2»-

ColofT.j

f.

l.Thtir.1,17.
be comI
ineib to jootbcr

to

Now

which

in cb3t

ii

jianofchf mini,

wbicb

mrnca.'l

ccvetoui or
roui md be repredeli-

;

beaded foroicacu
OB> coveiouCotlTe

and

felling, very

fliarpely.

a lefltirvli.h

men

caJI tnt

At

God.
§
3

as

that nt

:

neither foolilh talking,
neither « iefting , which are things iiotcomely.buc
rathergiving of thankes.
I For this ye know .that no whoremonger,
5:
neither uncleane perfon , nor covetous perfon,
which is an b idolater , hath any inheritance in the

kingdome of Chrift, and of God.
6 * Let no man deceive you with vaine wonls:
for

,

liMntf'tiift"",
ner e fill tx ample
,

:

i,'

1

,

:

,

,

kfti, il,ai kij Itfe

PanJchinHi^ordi,
• Math.i^'^.
markf 13. fl»/t.i.«.

any thing

4

,

•

7

ftand
1

8

Wherefore, be yee not unwife, but underwhat the will of the Lonl is.
/ And be not drunken with wine, wherein is
rff

.n to

followe evilleiamplet. therefore the Apoftlewaineih the godly to reme.-nberalvvMyel
that theothrrarebuia. it wt^edatkeiifflcaod thai tbry ,htmf.lvr» ate as 11 wcte
light. And ihertfcire the oihercominit alivUlanir ('ajiiicn arc v\ont in the darkr) but
Lu: allo(a»the pro|ttry of the
ibry ought not onely not to f.-llow tbeirexamfle»
light ii rrprooveibrirdaikentfle aod 10 walke fo (having Chrift ihat true light going
,

.

before tteoi ia» i> bccomnitih wife men.
c The f-tuhfuil art c.i/(er,'/fj/)t, 4i»'iiei.i«ye
hiilic :ht true U^-hl in tktm yx hi,ht'^h!tne<l< ih'm
and alj,. laaufe ihry iiit U-h, (»

thtj

;

,

"""

d i'}
aihrr ,inftmarh,tt<ai ihhrhtnti crn)/er].iti^n rtpri'i>c:h thch!~i i'/wi<k."'
opcnic aU ihc ir.r.d,
nhcrt f'rcnre art m.,dc hyl" in th Lcrd.
e
M^'k' 'ih
Ucfjtt'a^rli
f The crifU", rCvdiniht Siriiiurr.
h) itari»<,<Hift.
%

m

,f<h, dcaihofinnt.

4

The

v\offe

and im.ie corupc

maner> of tbi. world
andtefpcft uoihiogbut

ibai the

«r», theinore waichfulloughc we t') be igninf all occalions ,
Ihoi.amcfapUntal^cafromihe
the will of uod.
4.
C'>li.(ri.,h
The
merchan-t- nht /refcrrt "•• Icif} f r fit th.it ma,
i
l.,frf a", their flraJUr?!
I'mcariiiuUcfimtamlfarpe.
He fettt'th ihc
K.i...w.j, i.fAf/f 4 3.
-fy
f
i I'jti and holy airrio'.>liMof rbefjiihtull
againll ib« dilljlsie bankettofibe unfjiih'

U

,

,

fu\',,ib

•

.

.

.

{ wl'h

"v.w «iWr._
^ fliortrepeti-

*'''

6 Submitting your felves one to another in
21
thefeare of God.
r
r ,
21 jf 7 Wives iubroit your felves unto your
husbands ' as unto the Lord.
2} § 9 For the husband is the wives head, even
as Chrift is the head of the Church , lo and the
fame is the Saviour of fcwbody.
24 ti Therefore as the Church is in fubiedlion
to Chrift, even fo let the wives be to their husbands
in every thing.
.
love your wives , even as
2f
J * '* Husbands
Chrift loved the Church and gave himfelfeforit,
.

,

,

,

*

ofibeeade
whereunto all
tion

thiogs ought to

he tcfemed, to
f^rveooeanorhei

.

+

c'io'rr'3

wbii.b<iic jr'raifiiofihtoBrly

Lord mult

ting,

bt ii<Di>rorfeiitleoiadveifiiiei

Is.

titmi.y.
i.pet.3,1.

Nowehe

'

def.

cendeth lo a fairiiie, dividing 0,.
deily all the parta

of »

,

That he might m fandifie it, and cleanfe it
of water through then word,
27 That he might make it unto hitnfelfe a glorious Church ,onot having fpot or wrinkle, or
fuch thing;but
that it Ihuuld be holy and withany
*
'

familie. adiI

«3

wafliir.g

^^,^-*'^f'''f^/,'"

confi'aeth^erein,
to b« obedient to

ibeifbuibaodi.
* Tbeftrrtargu-

ment.fortheycan*

•'

,

fl

.ifftdhn'ofTC
, and not -Kiiih

lidtt

lefus Chrift,

26

*"''

?f "''^'','""5'

.

'

.

duelies.

^J^iW./r.v
"yrd niih all ma
k

,

out blame.
-otbedifobedient
.
,
,
28 MSoought men to love their wives.as their to their hmbaodi,
owne bodies hethatloveth his wife, lovethhim- but they muflrelift God alfo, who
fi^\(Q_
.

.

,

:

19 For no man ever yet hated his P owne fletti,
but nouriiliedandcheriihethit ,evenas the Lord
dceththe Church.
For we are members of his bodie , 9 of his
3o
flelh, and of his bones.
3 1 * For this caufa ihall a man leave father and
mother, and ihall » cleave to his wife, and they
twaine fhall be one flelh.
32 ifThis is agreatfecrer.butlfpeakeconcerning Chrift, and concerning the Church.
ii i« rherefure every one of you, i^e^^tf/a let
every one love his wife, even as hiraleite.and
Itt the wifeyje that Ihe feare her husband.

Jbii^wlaionf

f

i.Cor.u

3.

» Adtdaration
?f«he fomer fjy-

hath'mXbe
man head of the

woman in

matri-

u^h^hMd
cou^h"

°

1'*

of

'*

10 Aooiberargunent .Becaufe
"'^
j

:

,'^5

^°ff

'*^'^

delh'^Jf'the'

man,

fo that ibis fub-

isnot ontly iuft butalfo verfe profitable : ai alfo tbe falvatioa of ihe Church
Thecoociulioo ofihe wivei duetie
1 1
it cfChrift. although farreoibeiwife*
Cu\olf3,i9.
la Toe buibandej duetie
towardei [heii hiiibandlii to love them a« thtmfelvej of which love, :be love of Coiilt
towardeitbeir wives
iriflion

,

,

toward hiiCourcb

ii

a lively patieiue,

infirmintioltaeir wivei 10 eaufet heir

owne

BecaiifeiiiaQy meo pretend, tie
13
haidntlTeaoH cruel rie, the Ajoltle <Ail-

leih 01 10 marke what manner of Church Chrift gate when bee i.iyned it tj himfe.fe.
and I'ow heedoeib notonelyaoi loathe a her filih and uncleanuelfe but cea;e:h not
to wile the fame aw'ay with hjicleai-.neaV uq;iII hee have vs holly p.irged it.
n
Through the ptoinire of fiec iulhfication and fanaification
m Makeith.jly.
o
Tbe Cbutch.ai it iico, liltred in itfelte, Oiall
in Chrilt, received by faith.
(hoote h afor while it ii in
not bee withoui wrinkle, befnre itcoine to lb- inaike
ibii life
iituouctb io a race but i! it beconfidered inC itilt.it i, cleane and wi hi ut
Auother argument: Evtriemanlovetb himlelte, even ofnatu.e:
wr nkle.
14
therefore hee ftrivetbagaiuft naiuretbat loveth nothii wife; hee pronreib the toiilequent firft by the myliicall knitting of Chiill and ibe Cbuicb together .and tbenby
theordioanceiif Gjd wbofayeto , .batman aod wife a e as lue tua' i«. not to be
Heealludeihf
Hii owne boJie.
iogofibe woma
devided
q
p
lb Chrilt
vbich i- wi ught by faith, bai
w.iicb lignifieth ourcoupling toget
fealtd by tbe Sacrament of tOe .Supi
t.isy.
Looke.MJ ih 19 f
i; That noinininicntdreame
i.corintb.6.16.
t
of naturall coniunSion .,r knitti ig ofChfift aod his Church togeibei ( fu.hasine
leweth tbat ititfecret.iowi Ipitiiuall and fucb
huibaads and ite wives iij bee
ipatitieof
as which conliUeth ly tbevtritte
ai farrediffete:t from itiecommon
Jiih ,Jnd by
naturall band.
ofiheSpt'if, 2nd iiotof tbeflrOi h
>6
Tne
uttie towardshii wife , and of tbe wives towaid
concinfton both of tile husbands
,

I

Take heede therefore that yee walke tircumfpedly not as fooles, but as 4. wile,
16 h Redeeming the realon:for f "daits are evil!.
If

a.tir/7 2,3.

3 Becaufe'Aeare
Co: fo teadieio

:

,

by the

it becommeth Saints,
4 Neither filth inefle,

forfuch things commeth the wrath of God
Bpon the children uf difobcdience.
3 Be not therefore companions with them.
7
filitn nir im tfFor ye were once darkeneife, but are now
8
« light in the Lord
walke as children of light.
eiiill rrirtJtf «r
trtcltiimr.
9 (For the fruit of the d Spirit is in all goodI Becaufeiherg
nefle, and righteoufneH'e, and trueth.)
finneursfuch
10 Approoving that which is pleafing to the
tbitibenolt part
hem Lord.
fiot for fxaatit he
1 1
And have no fellowftiip with the unfiuitfull
godavialtetbthr
works of darknes, but even f reproove them rather.
ly, io:heeijdihey
1 1
For it is ibatnc even to fpcake of the things
fllouldfomuch
which are done of them in fecret.
tbe more take
bft-de to them*
But all things when they are reprooved
ibem,
felvri from
the light are manifclt
for it is light that make'.h
allthmgs manifeft.
plaguet.
b ^IhnJn.iltlc
14 wherefore f hee faieth Awake thou that
iJclaric, f.r the
fieepcft
and ftand up from the g dead , and Chrift
ftyetotis mtn ihin^
Ihailgive thee light.
aneller

but be fulfilled with the Spirir.
Speaking
unto vourfeives
in Pfalmes, and
19
...
.
hymnes and fpirituall fon;;s fmging and making
niclodie to the Lord in your hearts,
^o Giving thaiikesalwayes for all things unto
God even the Father , in the Nameof our Lord
k excefli

,

1 But fornication, and all uncleanneffe , or
covetoufnes, let it not be once named among you,

kiadoraffeaiont,

Husbands and wives

TotheEphefians.'

flee pc.

,

,

1

:

:

,

,

,

.

mm

I

:

m

I

her husband.

CHAP.

VI.

Hct fhtWtthiUduftei sfchiUrti,
majltr,-

10

faiilifuS hjlrt,
tilt

ptmt:

Tl.cnhefical^fih
1

1

a'1,1

{

f:rlutn'i,

y

and

./tlu- fierce l,a,tellik.,tt!,e

what ivci^'nj

yvet

mujl

-ufe in

It Iniht end he icmmetdelh Tjihicui.

Children,

1

)

:

CHiWren, * obey yom* parents
i

He conimnh

I

to

.

Chap. I

Cliildrensandfervantsductiesi^
*

in the a Lotd,

3 for this is rio;hc.

aoocbttpart of a

4

«

Bhildren are fo fat
forth bound too.
bey their parents,
ai they may not

Chrift,

Not with fervicetotheeycasmenpleafers,

6

but as the fervants of Chrift,
God from the heart.

fwarve from the
true v90iCiipof

Cod.
a For the Lord it
authourofallfa'
thertood, and there.
.

'-"f^. ^^'"he^ *' ^^^'^"'^ °- f^^^'
And ye mafters, doe the fame things
9

fu^ obedieL^

"

he will h.,v= ui.
3 Thefecondar-

them, puidng awav threatning

gument .becaufe
Dioii iun.

jExod.io,i».
Exod.aa,i>.
deui. J,
i«. ecclef.
s,<6.
.

A proofeof thefiiftargumeot.

/

,

Secondly iee

,

and know that

The third argume

,

sh.
.nemiet are

,ij,t

ioviiible, that

we

'"*y =<" think*

!

that our chitfeft
high places.
""'*
For this caufe take unto you the whole '-""^Ln'd ^^^
atmcur of God , that yee may be able torefifiin which aieof a'
the evill day . and having- finillied alltbings, fuiieaadbriile

nelTe, fv/.Vrf) are in the

13

>4

'

ftand

"»'"«• "g»;"it

faft,

14 Scand therefore . and your bines girded a- J^.t'
bout with verity , and having on the breltpl.-i^ of n-.ore mighty

^l^^

Andy our feet (liod

ir

then
ihcotherby atbsu.

*

righteoufneife,

withthel^ preparation

oftheGofpelofpeace.
16 Above all .take the fliield of Faith, wherewith yee may quench all the herie darts ofthe
wicked.

fand)'*""-

Simh

h
tWe
nameito the evill
angeU, re.ifon of
the rffeae, which

And take the helm?t of Salvation . and the ^^'^'^ Zl\'»7bh
1 7
fwordoftheSpirit. which is the word of God.
lodoetfcefameof
1 g And pray alwayes with all miner prayer and themftlvet but bt«
fiipplication in the 1 fpirit ?nd watch thereunto «ufeGodgiveth
,

uiuo

euen your mafter aUo is in heaven, neither is there
« ^'refpeft of perfon with him.
lo- I laFinally .mybrethreii, beftronginthe
Lotd, and io the power of his might.

this obedience ii

4

:

S7
ur

but agiinft * h principalities ?gainH powers .and
againlUhe worldly go'.'ernours
the princes oi the
darkeneiTe of this v/orid, againft fpiricujU wicked-

doing the will of

9

7 With good will » ferving the « Lord and not
men,
10 And know ye that whatfoever good thing
8
any man doeth , that lame fliall hee receive of the
,

7,io,

1 1 Put on the whols armour of God, that ye may
be able to ftand .ngainit the ^iTiuits of the devill.

£

2
4 Hononr thy father and mother ( ^ which
familiejand IhtW'
eth that the dueiie is the fii-ft comraandemeiit with t> proinife.
ofthe children toThat it may be well with thee, and that thou
i
pattnti,
WVird their
may eft live lonp; ou earth.
confiftnh iu obe« And ye fathers, provoke not your children
dience unto thtin.
Coloff.j.ao.
to wrath : but bring them up in inflrudion and
3 Thefirltarguc information ofthe Lotd.
inent.becaufeGod
7 * Servants, be obedient unto them that are
5
baih fo appointed
d feare
veherf upon it fol- yonr mafters , 3 according to the flelh , svith
lowetbairo.ihat
and trembling in linglencUe of your hear:3,as unto

marke

Chriftian armour,

taken of the

commandement amongft
profit that enfueih thereby becaufe the Lord vouchaled thii
b With a fpecially promife : for otherwife the fecond
reft, of a fpeciall bltfTing.
hatha promifeof mercyto athoufandgMetationi, but that proinife i»

,

:

with all perfeverance 8c iupplication for all Saints, '.^ H^^^j^^weth
19 Andforrae.that utterance may be given un- that thefe ene.tiie*
to me . that I may open my mouth boldiy to pub- are put to flight
liih the fecret of the Gofpel
'l°'"°fG°d,xo
in bonds.
20 whereof I .im leambaffadour
wit, witii uLiiabt*
,,
i baldly, as I Ollgh: to nei of confcience.
that therein I may fpeakc
I

,

,

:

the

21

commaademMt

Itistheduetie offatberito vfetheir fatherly autooritieinodetately, and
c Such inforaiationi and precepti, as being taken outof Godsbooke
toGodi glory.
Now he afctndeib to the third part of a familie,
7
arc holy and acceptable to him .
be flieweth that the
to wit, to theduetieboth ofthe mifteri and ofthe feriant*. And
• Colofl.
dueiieoffervanticonfifteth in anheattieloveand reverence to their mafter.
geoeraU.

6

8
He mitigate:h thefliarpeneffe offervice.in that they
3,»a. titui a, 9. i.pet.a.iS.
fpitituall freedome taketh
are fuiiitnally free notwitbftanding the fame, add yet tbar
uBfeOe thej (ttvt
not away cerporall fervice , infomuch that they cannot be ChriHs,
with fate confcience.
their mafteri willingly and faithful .y , fo farre forth as they may
catefull reveience : forflavifti feare i«notallow»ble much lelfe in Chriftian
,

d

With

that it iiGodi will that
fervaats. 9 To cBtoffoccalion of all pretencei.heeteachethui
fome are either borne or made iervaoti , and therefore they muU reft eft Gods will,
although theirfervicebenever fohird. e Bring inoovfd with a revercncetoGodwatd,
ankmde
and cruell maJitrt,
at thouzh ye fervid God bitnfelfe. 10 Although they fetve
obedience of them
yet the obedience of fcrvantt is no lt& acceptable to God then the
over
It is the duttie of malteu to ufe the authoririe that they have
1 J
that are free.
common
their fervanUmoQtil'y and holily .i'eeing that (hey in another tefpefthavea
Deut.
williud^eboththebondandthefree.
,f.
mailer, which iiinheaven, who
10,7. i.chro.i^,7.!oh 34.19 afti io,34.roin.2,ii.gal.2,6.coloirj.lf.i.pet,i,7.
f Eithe of fieedome or bondage. 10 Heecca:iudeth the otttrpan>ofthiiEpiltle
with a grave exhor:aiion , that all be ready, .lod fight conllamly , tiuiling to f) iritiiall
vyeapons, until! their enemiei be cleans put to flight. And lir.^of all bee waroeih

a godly and toly

fpeake.

_

1 1 f But that yee may alio know mine af- '''* kcowlsdgc o»
aud what I doe. Tychicus >»y deare brother a^a^ot^foorr'''
•

faires.

andfaithfull minifterin thcLord .(ball
of all things.

fhewyou

w;th

the wori' of
God.audvrmg day-

Whom

Ihavefent unto you for the fame ly eameif pjayee
purpofe.thst ye might know mine afFaires,and that
th5Chu"h'''a^j
he might comfort your hearts.
e.'^peciaUy, fo^he
23 Peace ^« with the brethren , and love with conftancietif ih«
godly, ani
""«
faith from God the Father , zadftom the Lord le-

si

_

fus Chrift.

24 Grace

h with

all

them which love our Lord
, Amen.

lelus Chrift .to their <^^ immorrality

J

,

of .'h"word""*
j

Looke chapter

j,i«.

Written from Rome vnco the Ephefians, k That the
andfcnt by Tychicus.

prepa-

[nl'Vll^'^.^r!'^

.

<|j

;g

takeibtaimouiof God, whereby ouelyour cacny may bedifpatched.

yo«:aod ii it very fitly called theGoff ell of peace.for tbat,feeing we have logo
to God through moft danjeious tanks of enemits.ihii may iocoutage ui to gpeonman,
fully, in that we know by the dc ft tioe ofthe Gofpell.that we takeout iourney to God,
1
That holy prayer* may proceed fro.Ti the holy f^irir
who it at peace with ut.
A familiar and very amiable declaration cf hi* ftate .together with a foienine
15
flloei to

piayet.

wherewith Paal iiwoontto end

hii Epiftles.

ni

Toiifeeverisfting.

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL TO
THE PHILIPPIANS.
CHAP.
Hiitfin^ttflipld ij»fo<//j

and

n

affelHon trrvjrJj the

tethinttiiE-i-

Deacons

f^Ie,istoconliriue

,t,pp,ansby

2 Grace he with yoii, and peace
God our Father , and /row

mesne! poffible, notoneiy cot

""all

tofaint.butalfot
go forward. And

h

Aul I and Timotheus the fervants
of lESUS CHP.IST .to all the
S.iints inCluiftlelus.which .ire at
I-'hilippi, with the » Biibopsand

I The marke
Wherjathefooo-

i'lom

the Lord lelus Chrift:

.heir
S.ftofall ,becom,r.ende,b

frmer doing, .fo^xhcr, h

iiward.-whioh

.hi: ty :h.

oflheii lively

thin2hefay:b.behofe.h ful.y ttty w, lioe.acd
^aritv.burinthtmeanrfcafonheeieferiethall ihirigitpthe g.-aseof God. .^ Ey
dfpfafatton of iji*, word and
1h n feopsat-m-aot both the Paitouri .which have the
acdby Deicons ate meaw thoSethai weicnewiidionhe
theElderi that gove.oe
»«.d bti to look* uute the poore,
Chuish
a
oftte
ue«?uxy
:

I

3

I,

tinder

I'imffiAns,
i{ heixireatirhofhiniJil/eanilhijtcnJt:
!>'' "irne txamflt,
11
'^"iilpritk'lkil'f'n ft-rvf'trd
and paiifme.
17 rtndixltitrtf-hihimlalir.iiy.,

thanke

my God,

having you in perfe^S

me-

Biorie,

(Alwayes in all my prayers for all you, praying with gladneiTe)
Becaufe of thebfellowriiip which ye have t Btcanfetbat yw
J
aifo are made parinthe Gc^pe!. ftomthc<=tirft daynntonow.
6 And I am perrwadid of this fame thing . that takenof tbeGoQ>ei.
'"" Ik..*^.
'
in
you.svili
worke
good
thij
gunne
be
hath
that
he
^J!"'
perforrae ir untill the.^ day of lefus Chrift,
j .^'j,^ 5pi,i,'of
yousU,
of
to
iudge
me
fo
sod
wiii
not fo-.
becontmeth
ic
As
7
becaufe I have you in remembrance , that both in f>ke yr nato tht
of
«'j>
conhrmacion
f.nd
defence,
bands,
and
in
mj
my
'„'„"4^"f;^j'""
the Gofpell.you all were partakers of n,y ''grace.
bodL aiaTappear«

4

;;

•;

beforetbeiiidge-

ireatof Ctrift.tobe gloiified.

f

e

A

irueprcofeof a irueknriting tcgetfcerwithCbria.

HeulltibLisbandi,«t«cc,a4thowshhi:h»dreceivcdfomel(nguJa
.'
.i
;„ .^. » For
.

-

4

Cbrift our game.

For Goi U ni^ tecotA ] how I icng after
yeu all from the very heart root in lefus Chrift.
9 } And this I pray that your love may aboond
yet more and more io knowledge, and iDalliudge«
'
mcnt,
10 That yc^ay allow thofc things which are
beft, that ye may be pure, and without oHence.untill the day of Chrift.
11
Filled with the g fruits of righteoufoe£fe,
which are by lefusChrifi unto the glotie and ptaife
8

t H«c
hit g-xJ will to(Teclireth

VVi'di >"*m , tbcrtWtibi'.l (hevring

by what mnaet
may

chiefly ib«y

tcoorirmcHto
vcit>bycoDiiauall

vrhattblogwce
«ught chiefly defire,

1

of God.

towit.riift

ofalLibat

TothePhili ppians.

the

true knovo'edge
of Gad (fo that

rather to the futtbet ing of the Gofpsl.
13 So that mybandes ^ in Chrift are fasioas

alfo io charity,
that even to the

ead

we may give

out

felvei to

all

1

good

are

firife.

On. and dot

16

they

bit petfecutiun,
whereby divcrJ

noke occalioQ

TO

«vbomheaDfwe>

God

faaihb)t(5ihhii
imprifoninciit io

fuch Aife .thit he
ii

by :hatnieanei

become more

.

^^ j tfaccjo

fa-

iioo

ii

,

joy

;

ygj^ and

wiU

tbisftijU turne
,

ioy.

tomy

falva-

and by the helpe of the

greatly in-

24 Neverthcleffe, to abide in the fle(b,« more
needfullforyou.
And ibis am I fare of.that 1 fhall abide.and
2J
with you all contioae.for your furtherance and ioy
ofjoar filth,
fake,
i6 That yee may mote abundantly reioyce in
In the Emperouil
court.
I E S
foi me, by my comming
S
k The Gofpelij
'
toyou igrfiiic.

larged, although

fiot wi:hlikt affeSion iuallmeo,
y.tind.ei.
b FoiChrinhii

fet

word.

forth the

celtrncie of
I

Not with

ei

it.

a

pun

niiade. fo^other-

CHRIST

U

•

called the

to

J

27

8

Onely

let

your convetO.tion

bie as it

be-

commeth ibe Gofptil of Chrift that wbather I
come and fee you. or els be abfent. I may hcare of

waipure.
f Be fhewetb hy

there bt therefore

'.'

mm eftceme other better then himfelfe.
4 Looke not every m» on his owne tbicgs.

ni«h topaOc, that
'°'°^
f^,^,^']','""^^'"'"*

but every man alfo on the things of other men
aaother".*
» Let the fame mind be io you that was even a Any chriftiia
y
comfort.

in Chrift lefus.

6 Who being in the <» forme of God.« thought
no robbery to be f eqaall with God
J But be owde himfelfe of g no reputation, and
tooke on him the ^ forme of a feivact.and was made
ike unto m'efa.iod was found in fliape as a man.
He bumbled himfelfe, and became obedient
8
unto the death, even the death of the crcffe.
9 3 Wherefore God hathalfobighlyexalred
him. and givenhimaJ name above every name.
10 That at the Name of lefus Ihonld * every

|;4''„'j7j"'"'«°^

:

cTfkeioTeV
, Hte feiteth be.

"« '•>««' * "><>*
*"

["^.^iX «a
f^„„ convetfa.

1

koee

bow

.

hoth of things io

heaven

i

a.nd

things

tion,

yonr raaiters that ye <> continnc io one fpitit , and
io one mindc
hghiiog together through the faith
of tbeGofpel.
,

'^J^'^^^'^^f

abafedhimfelfefo
in farte for ourfakei,
although he be

and things under the earth.
And that I every toiigue &ould coofeffe ^^''"k; ;,p„„ htm
»> the Lord.ooto the glory of God the forme ofafervam.to wit.out
tbe Father.
12 4 wherefore my beloved, as ye haveal- «<^"''»j[i°8^y''^^'
wayes obeyed me, not as io my prefence onely.but ','f, ",.ent'o"the""
eirth

,

11

that lefus Chrift

.

now much more

mine

in

ablfeoce: fo

m make ao end

death of ibectoile,

with feare and trembling, d Such aiGod,
13 .-For it is God which worketh in yon bath |',j™['||'j"(;'/j''f
n the will and the deed, even uf his good plealure- 'thereT/nonein"!!!
« E>oe aiil thing? without "" murmuring and jart. like tocod,
1
but God himfelfe.
reafooicCS.
of your

owns

falvatioo

e Chrift, that glo-

dod.kaewtbat be miflht rightfully and lawfully not appeateiii
of man , but ttmaine with maitfty meet for Go,f: yet be chofe rather to

riouiao.l rvetlaDing

the bafe

ftefll

debafehimfclfe.

f

If

be Soaoe beequall

owne exa mjle, that the f ode of our affliaioni if trJe ioyand that through the vertue
ofeheSpiiitofCbiift , which he giyeiii to them that aike it.
m Vnder a goodly
6
•olourand (hew: for they mat'.eC'" ilia cfoake for rheir ambition and envie.
muflcoBiinu'eevrn toihe tnd, with grrti coiiHJfnce bavibgnotoing before our eyci
butCii'ill"Rl«'rv oiitiy, whether wed Vf or die.
Ao example of a rue
7
ftiephdird »i.bo maketh moie account how he may profit hii flieepe . ihcO he doih of
ao^cotnmo.!ity cf hiiownewbatfotver.
1,
To live inibu mortall b.dy.
8 Having ft: downethofetbioxibtforc, in tnjn.rofa Preface he« defcendnh now
to exhortationi, waroiDg them firlt of all ro con^mi bath in doatioe and miode.aud
afietwatd that being thus V.vx. togeihtr with ttiole common banJi, they continue
through the ('.ifnRthot faith <o beare alladveilim id fuch fori. ibat they sd;r.n aothiog
«swo!^bietbeprofetn.nofthrGofptl.
o
Ttii: wutd figiiifieth
to ftindfalt,
asdit ii ptopcr to Mltelllep. ttiac Hand fat), and Ihtiukieuot a foot.

We

.

,

,

,

,

,

to the Father, then

an equallity, which Arri us , that Heretikc, denieta
red with the Father then i« thereadiftinaion of pefooi,

ceflity

,

tike .denieih.

lietting footth hi

chrin lefm,

whom we ought

,

,

wife their dofirii

any coBfoiatfon in « Chtifl, » A tnoii earaeft
any comfottof love, if any fcllowfliipof the «qu«i*to«ni°°''»
and (nercie,
'Xr^V'lLTgrea,
2
Falfill my ioy , that ye be like minded , ha- and fpeciaiicoti.
ving the c fame love , being of one accord , and of ^'°^ »nd agreement
"">'"o°!y b"one ludgemem,
That nothing he dene throngh contention ien°ti'oD°ard prMe,'
3
or vainglory , bat that in meekoeffe of mind every whereby itctuo-'
«

if

it

20 « As I fetveotly looke for , and hope , that
in qochicj^ I (hall be aQ^amed bat that with all
confidence . as alwayes , fo now Chrift (hall be
magiytied io my body , whether H be by life or by
death.
zI
For Chrift it to me both io life and in death
advaotage.
XI 7 And whether to live in the a fleli f D^re
ptohtable fcr mc, mJ what to chnfe 1 know not.
33 For I am difttelled betweeDCbotb.defiriog
to be loofed , and to be with Chrift > <vhicb is beft

i

II.

.

and the dig.
nine of the Gofpelby thiioc(:a.
of ail.
raoni

TF

Spirit, if any bcotripaffioo

,

todifj^race hii

CHAP.

Hie ex^crtclhthlmdhcl>e aUthinri, 3 ti humilitie, S Mnd
" i) He frtmifeth
thxihj-.hetximplcofChrifi.
tcftni
Tifhitheui fhtrtly UKtt them,
x6 and txcuftih the long
Ltrjing of EfAfhtedimi.

*

baods.

tion thtoDgh your prayer
Spirit of lefus Chrift,

might come by

reth. thai

my

19 For Iknowthat

4 Hepreveoteth
the offence that

praaifeagaioo ui:

feeing thatthey
frff
arecertaine witfrom God hijnfelfe, both of our ulvatton,andofthedeftruaion of the wicked.
10 Heproovetb that hii faying ,that peifecution i«a tookenofourfalvatioo ,becauf«
itiia gift of God to faffer fcr Chrift which gift he bertoweih sponbiiowne
a*
he doth the gift of faith.
11
Mow hee toeweth for whi: purpofe hee m«d*
meatiOD of hiiafflidioai.

even through cDvy and

:

ouftufle.

^

^

Word.

ly But the Others oflove. knowing that I am
fctforthedefenceofcheGofpel.
1 9
^ Wtiat then
yct Chrjft IS prcachsd ail roancr waycs. whether »ffe« undera»>pretence,oifin-

fay that woiki are
At caufe of right*, ^gjjiy

ApoftUQlif.

the k
Chrift

and fome aifo of good will.
The one part prcacheth Chrift of contentipurely , fuppofiflg to addc more affli'

betheiree.aodgood ftion tO

tm::Z'X

,

neflei

indgemeatball.and in allothei

of the brethren lo the
boldened through my bandes , and date

g^i'rlgh.eo'ufneire

when

i

Some preach

t f

.

30 »' Having the fame figbt.wnich yee faw in
me, and now heare r«
in roe.

4 Infomnch that many

Lord

"^'
the
Gofpelimagipe.anoi

.•

placet,

VTsrIci inJeed , 10
the glory of God

ceived,

the

more frankcly fpeake

wotkeithefiuitf.

,

c
I
tor bis At»
lake.

a

thorowout

that differ one
from inothtr) and

nothing feate yonr adverfat les.
9 We ought not
is to them a token of perdition , and
to you to be difcourageJ,
of falvation, and that of God.
but raih-r iocou-'
19 '" For unto yon it is given for Chrift that "s"' ^i ''" P"notonely ye fliould'beleeve io him, bat alfo fuffcr f'''"'°°"»''"'>
enemuiot
io

,

incrcaTe ia the

«ve inay beible
lodifcetae ihiagi

Contention forbidden*
And

»

.

? 4 1 would ye underftood , bretbreo , that
th(g5 which Ixtvg «»;« onto tne , are turned

li

wemay

a8
whica

:

atid iftbe

which

is there of ne.
Sgone be comp'a.

Sabelliui, that here-

things ai it were, to nothing,
Hce brought himfelfe from
g
b By taking ourmanhood upon biin.
Hec Uicweih the mod glorioui event
q
of Cbriftti fubnulTit.n to teach ui that mottrfti- ii the true way toirue praifeand
glorie.
Dignityand renowme, and thematiirt wiihtt.
k
Allcreatutea
ftiall at length be fobieiftioChrilt.
fivirynation.
Theconclufuu
4
We mull goeoiito falvation with humilitfe ami fuhmiffioa by the way of our voc
tion.
m fieii fayd to makeati coj of till falvatiou, which runneth io tberS'
of righteoufnelfe.
/
A moll fure and ground^i argument ag.iiall pride, for tbi
w»e havenothmgin ui praife worthy but it tomm.th oftbe free gitt of God .and
without ut for we have no abilitieor powft .fo much ai to will well (much lelTeto
doe well)butonelyof thefree inercie ofG)d.
n Why then, we are not ftockf,
but yet w<- doe nor will well of nituie, but onely becaufc God hathmaJeofour
naughtywill a goodwill.
6
He defcribeih maddtieby thecooiravyefffftiof
pride .teaching ui that it ii firreboih from all raaiiciou., andclofeor inward hatred^
«8d a.lfo from open contcDtioniaod brasVlitfgt.
1, Pet. 49.
all

,

,

,

i

'

I

:

,

i^

,

,

iy7That

18

Chap,

7 That ye may be blamelefle.and pure: and
I J
the fonnes of God without rebuke in thetniddes
ofatiaughtic and
, among whom

7 To bf fhort, he
Kquiretb^a life

^^^

crooked nation
rure?"hat being"
ligbttned with the ycfliineas-f lights in die world,
word ofGod,
ig Holding forth the o worde

8 Agaioe he pticketb them for-

\ 9
9 And I truft in the Lord lefus , to feiide
Timotheus fliortly unto you , that I alfo may be
of q good comfort, when I know your ftate.
20 For I have no man like minded , who will

that bee bad of
them, comforting
them moreover,
to the eode they
{bouM not be Co.

faithfully care for

which is lefus

,

,

and not that

Chrifts.

23 Him therefore I hope to fend as foone as I
know how it will goe with me,
24 And I trufi in the Lord.that 1 alfo my felfe
Ihall come Ihordy.
2y Rut I fuppofed it neceffary to fende my

were with a

drinke offering.

brodier Epaphtoditus unto you my companion
in labour , and fellow fouldier , even your roeflenger , and he that minifired unto mee fuch things as
I wanted,
2tf For he longed after all you , and was full of
heavinelfc , becauk ye had heard that he had bene

P ^.,ifhefiid.J
I'hi-

liffiar,,t, ChriJ},

defire ii thtt

jcit prefent y cur

/SrfS

feeke their owne

the Golpel.

die to make perfitetheiroblation
with hiiblood,

fict t,

f all

a iinelyjicri.
•v^-....
him, and then
notn-'ie

it

(Jcfee.
'^'^'^

'drink'

"° doubt hee was

ficke.very neerc un-

te

tffering.

forow upon forow.

5 Moreover bee
coofirmeib iheir
tDicdei botb^by
fendiiigbacke E-

I fent him therefore the more diligently,
when yee fhould fee him againe, yee might

28
that

might be the leffe ibrowfull.
Receive him therefore in the Lord with

reioyce, and

.

I

papbrodituiunto
29
them, whoft fidegladnefle,
litie toward! them,
,

great painej in

htlping biro, bee

iommendeib

and
:

alfo promifiueto

all

and make much of fuch
30 Becaufe that for the fworke of Chrift hee
was neere unto death, and regarded not his life,
to fulfill that fervice which was lacking on your
^
'
part toward me.
:

,

f.ntTimo,hie

uoto them,
by whofe prefencetbey Diall receive greatcoromodiiie,andbopiBg alfo to come bi'm«
3* Aftei j6,i.
felfe Ibortly unto them , if God will.
q Mayhtcenfrmti
inmj icjtfminJt, » i.Cfr;«r/!. 10,14. i hemoji fart. { lie ctHithithertthi
filottly

'J

yvnkf ofChrifi,

toiiifitt

Chrijl^liin^f core and

in ianitei in tht ftrjia e/Faitl.

C H A
s

P.

III.

and nature offaith,
1/ that laying oM thiiif^i aftie , thcj
li the enemies
may 1$ partake" »fthe Croj^e cfChrij},
tfherecf, hee ntteth tut.

,r

e

."boV.l.Tngfwbich

bad bene before
faid.to wit, that

they go fo'w"'!
cbeerefullyinthe

\^

Oreover, I my brethren, reioyce in the Lord.
*^^ »It gneveth me not to write theafame things
to you, and for you it is a fure thing,
j Beware of dogs : bewarc ofcvill w©rkers
beware of the b concifion,

3 Forwe are the circumcifion , which wor- 3 Henieweththat
God in the fpirit , and reioyce in Chrift lefus, '^' °"8'>' ^°y^<^
true citcumcifion,
and have no confidence ^ in the flelb
4 4 Though 1 nrig^ht alfo have confidence in ^if^oof tltX^Mt,
theflelh. If any other man thinketh that he hath that cutting oef all"
whereof he might truft in the flefli ,«iich more I. ""''^td affeais^by
Circumciled the eight day. o?fhe kinred of '^
y
Ifrael.of the tribe ot Beniamin, « anEbrewof the inpuritieofiift.
Ebrewes.S by the Law a Pharife.
« tn amard
6 Concerning zeale I perfecuted rhe Church; '''i"^'' '^'l'''' ?""
"^ '" '**
tooching the r jghteoufqeifle which is in the Law.I
fZ'
was unrebukeable.
j Hedoubtethnot
7 But the things that were! vantage untj^bje, to prefti himfcife
''" '"'^J'os <o
'
th e fame f counted lofle for Chriftes lake.
:

^etSd'

,

yea,doubrleffe I thif,ke

8

for the excellent

= all

thin ss but loITe

knowledge Take of

[hltrvrtfr

Chiift lefus bote

vtger^

of.he

have counted all things lofle, ^»w. that all men
and doe iudge them to be doung.thati
might "^v know that h«
"
I

^
fwinne Chrift.
oT
9 And might be found in g him.^/wt w.b not ha- miade, lightly
ving mine owne tighteoufneffe .which is of rhe efieemeaii-.hofe
ou'vw'd
thiig'
Law. bar that which is through the faith of Chrift,
nen therighceoufneire which is of God through u^keZt'vng

.t.™

faith.

•

lib

Chrift.

10 f That I may ' know him, and the vertue of ''•^y thecenfidenc*
his refurrefticn.andthesfellowri-iipofhisaffliai. "''""'vvorkeicaD
•

ons,andberaadecon.formable unto his death.

fr°eVuft,fic'II!on1a

If by any meanes I might attaine unto the Cbtin by fanb°
11
k rcfurreftion of the dead :
+ ».Corn,j».
Not as though I had already attained «» it, * ^\:\^ *•
1
either were already perfeft : but I follow, if that I

,uTr'Zn,ZT''^

may comprehend

that for

•comprehended of Chrift

whofe fake

alfo I

am

e

Brethren.Icount not my felfe .that I have
attained fort but one thing I doe
I forget that
which is behinde , and endevour my felfe unto

''"fi

that^difre,

"""

:

,

which

Hefhuttethmt

aU norkf.afweU

lefus.

Tr!erfa'!h"
f Th't in their
place i might gtr

before,
14 And follow hard toward the marke , for the ^''"fi'i^ "ft p»»r«
prift
^e of the hie calling of God in Chrift lefus.
/,/ZTcffVmi
7 Let us thereVore as many as be "> perfeft, fr'n!i!f,"g a^
I
If
be thus minded : and if yee be otherwile minded, 'hin^.
S '" C'-"/? -for
God fhall reveale even the lame unto you
that

is

^

w

16

come

tiM whereunto we are
Nevertheleffe .
,
us proceed by one rule ,that wee may

,

,

,

X.'C"""'
tftihcut Chi-tfl,
art
'I'-'i

,

,

let

fMai u andem-

minde one thing.

natim.

Brethren , be followers of me and looke
1 7
on them, which walks fo as ye have us foran en-

'',^*'"

,

,

^atnple.

s^Formany walke.ofwhomlhavetolde

1%

you often, and now
the enemies of the

tell

you weeping,
of Chrift

crofl'e

''

f" ^ < '"•

'^^'fnlmamT'"'
righte^t^Jire^ut
cUathed r^irh the
'i/hieMfmfft «/

that they art

^^^'P "«?«'£''»

:

theendoftigbteoiifoeQeby faith touctiog u«, that b)kthf vtrtueofhiirefurThar I may feele him indeed, and hatie a triai
reftion wee may fcapefrom de^th.
efhim.
The way loihat eteraall falvjtionisto follow Chrift his fi/VL by affli=
6
aionjaod perfjcuiiont untill wecometo Cbtiff himftlfe,who iiour m>.rice whereat
w-ftioot, and receive that reward whrreunto God caJletbuiin him. AndtbeApoftle
fetieth thefe trueexercifes of godlipt.'Je againft thofe vaine ceremoniei of [he Law,
wherein ihefalfeapofilei putibe furoroeofgodliDtOe. k Ttlifs i1)irl.ifiint,rfhich
For rve runnenat, tutja fartefiorlhiat
fiUorveththe rrfurreBicncfthe Saints.
, 1
tve arelayde holde en ffChriJI , that is, ai God ^itielh us jlrenoth, andfhentthus
the fray.
ThecoBcIurton of ibii eihortaiion fiandiog upon three memberj ;
7
The one, that fuch ai have profited in the truetb of tbij dofttine , feouldcoDtinueia
it.
Toe fecond is .that if there be any which are yet ignorant and ondeiftand not
ttefe tbingi.ind doubtofthe abolifhing of the Law, tbey Ihould caufe no trouble,
and (hould be gfDiIy boinewithall ,UDtill they alfo he infltufiedof the Lord. The
third ii, ibattbiyefteeme ihefalfeapoltlei by their fruits .wherein he doubteth not
to fet foorih himfelfe for ao example.
Hefaid he/are that he rra, not perfetl
St that in this place he caUeth' ihem perfeH, yvhichhaVefimetrhatprttJitedin the
knonled^e of ChriJ}, and the Ccfpel , nhom he fiiteth aiainji the rude andignorant,
as heerptundeih himfetfe inihenexiurfe follorvin^.
Heepainteth''out the8
falfe apoftlei in their colouij, not upo'i rnalice or ambition, but with forow and learei,
to wit, becaufe that being enemies of the Cofpel (for that is ioyned with affliftion)
they regard nothing els, but the commodities oftbis life, that is to fay , that flowing:
itifeace, quietnelfe, and all worldly pleafurti-, they may live in great eftimatioo
# Rom, 16,17.
BoioDjft meo whofe ciifciable end he fortwaictib them of.
ii

i

,

m

td.

A preface to the next admonitioa that fol'oweth to take ^od ixed and beware
of falfeapofllei, which ioyne Circumcifionw.iib Chrift ibai i»iofay, iuftification by
thecereuionirj
workel, with free iuSiticaiioD by faith) and btart inio irtn. head*
which are abolilhed fortrue exercifei of goiJiinefli andch.;riMe And hee calleih
them doggeiaiprepbaoe barkers, andevillworkem<o . becaafc <hey crglefltd -rue
hecallnh hem C^nciworkei, and did not teach tte true vfe of them. To be (hot
tbeycut off ^hticfelvts and oihert from the
ftoD , be caufe it vrgiog Citcumcifion
b Hit aUuJuh t«
Which ymhaye efteniimei l>eartr.fm<e.
Church
a
.

Yon

:

,

,

Cirotrndfitm, tfthi

.

3
(hip

f Thii

and
Helrifuttththeiiaititheaflingefihefalfeapcfites,
7
is Heefeiteiheut the force
fitteth Chriji a^ainft them.

.

'
:

by faith. 88

13

^7
'f"'"!
to death : but God had mercy on him , and not
accmpiifl' 'A"
ytur ffiritua
on him onely , but on me alfo , leaft I fliould have
7"a

.

Righteoufnefle

iij.

my Lord.for whom

,

^ions ao not although ite Ihould

my

your matters.

xz But yee know the proofe of him that as a
fonne with the father , bee hath ferved with roe in

nelTe ofhiiaffli-

filiiei

* For

2

<!e for the great-

IrMlhlJOK.

I

i|

fetting be-

fore thein hi« tiue
Apoftolike care

it

« that

,

•glirltelh.

at

,

Yea and though 1 be offered np upon the
1 7
p facrifice , and fervice of your faith , I am glad,
and reioyce with you all.
For the fame caufe alfo be yee glad,ai\d re1
ioyce with me.

Ma!tb.y,i4.
o Th'.Ccffedi,_
cttUfi the rtird cf
life, iecanfe cftht
tfeHsVfhictit

ward,

of life

"'^y reioyce in the day of Chrift , that I have not
runne in vaine, neither have laboured in vaine,

eot 5
'h^'d"
e arytoXo'f
t

A

2

:

All leeke their owne.

ntmt Vl^irtofwhilu

they toafied, Ihej

aU

afttnitt tht Qbttrshi

.

i

:

J

9 Whofe

.

To the Colodians.

Ofbelliegods,

ip Whofe enJe h Jaraiiation , whole Goil«>
o whichthty hum j,^,Y {j^,;;^ ^ and T/*/;<)p o .Aoty M CO their (harae,

n R»w«tdf.

fHX»h

which mindc

earthly things.

Soh«.Vn
,

fyi^jue

all

things unto himfclfe.

CHAP.

withAatmrcall
gtory.by ihe venue

iCat.t.j,

nirali:ie.

:

J^l'h'''v.c"rT"
Bjf:ia|tothe
itrengta.

TlltZ'^rA

h

vihereofthXoTd
xh-baod.
» »t alfo caiieth

1 1.

it

htartthe ivii'.

niU patitnth

that hi

*

ii

Jcbookeoflife.

4 3 Reioy ce in the d Lord alway , a<>3ine I fay,
"i°ycs4 Let your e patient minde be knowen unto
f
all men. s The Lord is at hand.
vatteihorution,
iifo
(o
and partly
$ 6 Be nothing carcfuU but in all things let
ftitrtupotber.to
your tequefts be diewed unto God in prayer and
,.^.
.,^..
-,
be more prompt
ilUppUCatlon Wlthf glvmg of thaUKS.
andready.
7 And the g peace of God which paflethall
5- Revela.f. aod
jo,8. acd 11.17
underftanding , (ball preferve your h heartesand
«= '*°'*"
^'i.^„'„^'" mindesin Chriftlefiis.
^ 7 Furthermore, brethren, whatfoever things
|S*h"vT»booke?'
wheieia theaainet are truc , whatfoevcr things are honeft, whacfoe-

""

''r bt" ufe"*'
fb^ n^'tTr'i.

r/

•

thathemirh^tdl',
'

and that he bath «

.

have want.

_,,,,.

^

.

did communicate

to

,

,

\

.

impatience, feeing chaiGod iiat bsnd togiveuiremedie in time agaiolt allourmifeiiti.
Tbe third i», that wee be not too catefullfor any thing, but with fute confidence
<
giveGfdthankn ,and crave of tini vvbitfoever wee have neerft of, that with a quiet

wee may wholly and with all cur beartesfubiiit our ftWti to him. f So
Davidbeginne very oft with teatei .but enJed with thsnkefgiving.
g That
h Hedivideth the
great quieiatlfe of mi ode. which Godooely giveth in Cb lift.

coofcience

isinde into ibe

bean

,

ibat

ii

.

into

wbicb

tbjt part

of the will and alfe<
i
uodcrllandand reafcn of matters.
i

the feat

diona. atJd ioioihebigher |ait , whereby we
A gencrill conclufion , thai ai they have bone taught both in word and example,
7
fotKty frame ihtit live* to the rule of all holtGelTe and righieoufnen'e.
i
What(oevettiiiig'atefuchai dobcaunfie acd fet you ou: with «hoIj gravitie.

both with yrofr*.
ritie

['nlvfeTha^ej*."
rail

.

f^^'ri'^j;';!,';

:

rettie bringeth

and have plentie;
I was even filled . after that I had received of Epa...
L
u- 1.
r
i'
phroditus that waich came trom you , an o oduiuthat fmelleth fwcece, a facrihce acceptable and

'^^"

T**'
1
phore taken from

..

pleafant to

aU

kindicfdifcom.
'"°'^'''« with it,

Now I have received all,

i8

w "d ! lldjn

faefpeakeibbucof
""* ^"'^' of croiTe.

it> Not that I dehre a gift
but 1 ddire the
which may further your reckoning.

17

advevfi-

himfelfe iVthe
oaely will of Go<f.
* A» though ipaf.

I y
9 And ye Philippiaos know alfo that in the
"beginning ofthe Gotpel , when I departed from
Macedonia . no Church communicated with mee.
concerning the matter of giving and leceiving.but
yeonely.
For even when I was in Theflalonica , ye
1 6
feEt once and afterward againe for my neceffitie.

frtfit

and

[L'a"t*h''e'*re°p^re!h''*

mine affliftion.

'.'

'

boiythiBgiorfaoti.
ficei, for our life ii
likeafac.iSce.

God.

AndmvGodfliall fulfill all
I5>
,',,..'.
uT
with
•

Mticien to vr'namte will give everlaftiDg life. Eiechie! calleth itthe writing of the
Heiddeih particelat
boufeoflftael.andthefecmofthf Lord, Ch.ip.i3,9.
3
•xhortaiioni: and rhefiili ii.that tbeioyof the Philippiani be not hindered by any
d .So ii tbe ioy ofthe
agjinltthem.
ffliAioni that the wicked imagine and
4 TbeTecood 11, uot taking allibingiin good
«rurld delliDguiUlech from our iuy
e Youv q uiet and fetled
pan, tbey behave tbemfelvei moderately wiih all men
The tikingaway ofaHobieftion .Weemuanot be der<^aieted through
»rinde.
J

""i-d'cooteoteti

^ ^ ^
doe all things through the helpe
of Chrift, whichOrengthenethrae.
Notwithftanding ye have well done.that ye
1 4

am able to

I

13

'

ofhiielt&are

,

12 And I can be abfed , and I can abound: cUrehimftlfe
every where in all things I am tn inftrudled , both voydofalifufpj.
to be full, and to be hungry,
° ' and to abound . and to ""f °1 ^'^^^f'^'

,

,

'^/-T.

•

content.

Herefore , i my brethren , beloved and longed
"^ fot.my ioy and my » crowne lo continue
,
in
tJje b Lord , ye beloved.
^ ^ j
Euodias.and befeech Syntiche, that
they be ofone accord in the Lord.
5 Yca, and I bcfcech thcc , faithfuU voakcfelJqw . helpe thofe vvonten, which laboured with me
^''^'^^ Clement alfo
'-" ^^^ ^°'P^'
. and with other
"ly fellowe labourers , whofe names <s.re in the

ThJtthey manfully comiDue. vn.

tord»

1

T

rehejtf»il of

.VcotKiuii'oo

1

hctccmmithlefeaeraH.
p„„pirii,ulaT txhortation:, f
Hit filth that hie tookf fuch toy in lUirriiuliii-fert
rf-j

^

«'0od-

A

:

1

in ,h«r b^i.ti they

,

,

jBuc our coiivcilation is in heaven , from
zo
ajjioT. :bt£e CtU
lowM. itj? yiftors vvhtrnce alio we locke for AiQ ^ Saviour , even the
,^bichr«l^a
.
Lord lefus Cbift.
Wh(«^n3ll change our vile body, that u
21
oaeiy.wvh-rethey may be fiihiotied like unto his glorious body,
kaow that »vcn according to the working, whereby he is able even

^

Chrififtrengthenctbus,

whatfoever things are pare,
whatioevcr thing? are vorthy love , whatfoever
thing? <trff ot good report if there be sny vCicue,
or if there be any praife , thinkeon thefe things.
9 Which yee have both learned .ind received,
and heard, and leeneinme thofe things doe, and
the God of peace fl-iall be with you.
8 He witneff.ih
10 sNowelreioyce alio in the Lord greatly, that their libm'"""!!*'
thatnowat the laft your care for me fpringeth a- ui'',^i!"
bletobim wher£<
r n
'•ir,,.
trelh , wherem notwuhdanding ye were carefuil, with they did
bin ye lacked opporcunitie.
htipehiin in hi*
11
I fpeake not becaufe of k want : for I have '="'""•' povettie,
learned in whatfoever ftate I am : therewith to be
\lZ'll[i'^oxit
ver things are luft

through his ncnes

T

^ «« ^*"'^«"«''
neceffitie
"-""*»-

your
f-

^
that he remembretfc

r~\

glory in lelus Chtift,

aif» their former

Vnto God even our Farther ><r praife for
evermore, Amen.
2©

benefit., and again*
puitetbawayfmi.

the Saints in ChriflI«fus.Thebre- «""» f"''F;'7 "f
immoderate ae,
thren, which are with me, greete you.
ftre, in that that hec
22 All the Saints falute you, andmoflofail received nought
^f^°i «'^«they which are of p Cefars houihold.
of our Lord lefus Chrift 6«with ".*''"'«'>««<''z3^ The grace
"
oiog when I prea.
.,

ai Salute
I

-

all

•

I

-

I

you all. Amen.

ched the Gofj el
amongn you.
lo Hewimefletll
agaiue, that bee
.
alloweth well of their ber«fit,notfo much forhiiovsnefakpaifor thein. becaufe they
gave it net fomuch to faiin , s»tbey oflered it to God a«a facrilioe, whereof the Lord
himfelfe will not be forgeifull.
o HealludecH totbe fweetfmellingfavoutlthit
wereoffeicd intheeldetaw.
p Such ai belong to tbe EmperourNtro. !
_

^ Written to
f«JK//e«
'

_

the Philippians from

Rome,

by EpaphroditUS,

'

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL TO
THE COLOSSIANS.
CHAP.
^fitr the f'Uutitn, 4
lhimitin.i,u unit, him.

*«

I.

frxifclh

7

them

He

thi

mm

,

to

niikt

reptrtclhtht tcili-

'"">"ttiheJii}rinervhiihlhtyheJrdcfEpsphrts.
He
ij
Ocdi^rAce lcv>ardi th(m,
lo inifhttstth ihtt
'li'h^ p.t'<<
.fcurfilvatiincofifininChriJl cUne.

mamjUih
tt; tbe iieebouaof God.
h Colon'eiifituitrd
to Uhrygia no! far
from Hieravohi .-Jud
Lj«licea,on that

•

Aul an Apottleof lefus Chrift ,by
ihe will of God , and Timotheus

tifulnelfe

1

fide

thatthry

inw'td

btri

I

Tochcm which areofbCo-

1

S

and faithtull brethren
in Chrill Grace ^s with you , and
pe.Ke fioni God our Father , and from the Lord
lofle

,

lints
:

I

yciaand

Faffli-tylia.

«

:

.

oKr brother,

,

lefiJs Chtift.

,

Wee give thanks to God

even the r Father i He coi
of our Lord lefus Chrift , alwav praying for you tbe tioft'ine that
4 Since we heard ofyour faith in Chrift lefus, '»"'*''')'""»">'«>
and oiyour love toward nil Saints.
.hlure^dml'irrin
d hopes lake , which is laved up for receiving it.
f For the
you in heaven, whereof yc have hcard'before by = "'""nnot
otbejwife conMet
the word of tnicth. wlifch i, the GofbeJ,
^
• ___,
of God to our laU
6 Which is come unto you even as tt u unto all va.ion hut a, h«
is fruitfula<. « at alio among yon from cbrii>;j F.-.ther
the world.
ioj
thedayyyeheardSc truly knew the grace of God. wbomwearead. \
3

,

-

.

.

V

.

,

&

,

7 As yee alfo learned of Epaphrasour diurc aFor'theeiorvthw'
fellow feivant, which is lorycuafaithfullrainifteri.topedfci.
of Chtift:
8

aWho

.

a H< JKlarcsh
bit good will tovvardtthem, teU
iJDg cbcm thai

in thee Spirir.
9 F^r this caufe

*ay but goon fui
therbo'hiotbe
,

kuov^fkdj* oUbt
Gofpcl,aoaa|fo
^
iD-ikeiiueuIe ef it,
• Tcur ffi'im-ii
lott.cr jour hut

frcmthtifirit.

3'TlMgifKrfcoBtibcaiK* it Boi of
procce.

deihfjomthevtrtueef God, mbicil
hedoe'h freely

givsm
g It muRnotbe
»nwi!ling. and ai
out
it were drawto
pr*o«.d ["u'a
merie'and io^foU
miiKie.

« HaT.agendea
i,f,l(t,£hatir«»
fay.to an txcelltnt

fpiiituall vndeiftanding.

&

ringwith g ioyfulnelle,
12 4 Giving thankes unto the; Father, which
hath made us raeete to be partakers ef the inheritance of the Saints in light.
Who hath delivered us from the power of
13
darkenelTe and haih tranflated us into the kingl»

.

dome 4. of his deare Sonne,
14 « in whom we have redemption through his
blood, that
ly 7

it,

the forgiveneffe of finnes.

Who is the $ image ofthcinvifible God,

begotten of every cteature,
16 « FBr by him wereall things created which
are in hcaven.and which are in earth, things viliWe
and invifible ; whether r/iiry be ^ Thrnnes.or Dorainions or Principalities, or Powexs.ail things were

;

j^e

firft

createabyhim.andforhim
17 And he is before ail things
(hingS

,

and in nira

all

«)tbe«d<rof

ui

lliould

10

.

•

all

hinri

fulncfle dwell.

And through peace made by that blood

9

to reconcile to himlelfe through
him , through him , I fay ,a all things, both which
*re in earth, and which are in heaven.
10 Andyou whii-h tvere intimes paflftran21

of

tbi

btgiDBto^
from tbifvtileto

castf**'

And

that his croffe

.

gets and enemies, becauieroMrttiindes vverefet

iheocebebegio-

m

»

Beib to apply the

vetfe ofthe fecord Chapter And laft ofa II in
fianr with divers exhortatioBi to the 6
the corrupion of iruedoariue.
the third place even ro theihird Cbjpter.beerefuteth
.wnu ma.
TbtefficientcaHfc ofour falvation ittbeonely meitie otGod the Father
c
theda.kentflewbeteiQ
keih u. meat, to beHatakenofetetDalllite.deliverinfu, from
of hn
wee were borne ana fcting.ng ui to the iight uf the koowledgr ot tbegluty
and
Maith
i7,y.
kingdome.
3,
17.
K
b IntratgloiioiHanti heavenly
Softne
6 Tne matter it fe.fe ofour falva ion, i« Chiift the Sonne of God.vt.bo
I Pet 1. 17
7 Alivelj
kathobteinedremiaion of fionei for ut.bv the offering up of aimfelfe.
himonely .God
dtlcriptionof chc ptrlon of CBnir, whereby wee voderftaod rbat in
wat
himfelfe loe bifecoe who «a, bef orten ofthe Fa. her before any thiog
,

aewttfa
,

that

it

alfo all tb.ogi ibat ate

made

were made

,

,

,

.

,

*

wnom onel) we haretocoBtemour ftlvei.
of the
5 Having gloiiouny declared the excellent dignitie
let goe all Angelt.
hee ii that fame to
perron of Chrilt, bedefcribeih bit office and funSion, to wit, tbat
and govetooar of it,
the Church that the head iito the body, that ii to fay, the prittce
it theAutbour of eterdeath,
from
tifingfitft
who
of
true
Ufe.ai
and the very beginning
pleotifullaboandance of
nail life , fo that heii above all, in whom onely ihtte iimoft
atlgoodtfainp.wbichitpovvrcdoutupootheChurch. K /{eieljta.S.t cor.ij.ao.
farre pafTing the excellens.eof Cbtift ii in

aad

.

I

Xfkifi

roit a'-tiwt th^i htp>all<^i/ nc

in>re,^nd

rv'nc raife:h

other frtm death lo life hj

m

* Ichi 1 .14 <h.iy. 1. 9Mof< f l^ntiM thoy.ndMce ofak iHnp ferteining,
Now heteacbeth how Chrift executed tbat office which bis Father loyned
ihecurfeof
bitit
to wit, byfuftering the death ofthe croffe (which was ioynedwith
God ) according to bi> decree, that by thiifacrifice he might reconcile to hit Fatber all
hope
-'jii at well them which helceveJ in him to cume , anti were already vndertbii
"^jtbertd into beaven. aithem whicb ftiouMiipon theeaith beleeve in him afterward.

kh
ft

fitter.

Ced.

9

,

„»indtbui i, iu-'itia-.ion
fttbenefiieofCbrili.
,

now alio reconciled,

^ ^^^ (-^^^

hultinhisfighr.

2i

-

24

Now

p in that iefiily

body

to give ui to

viderftandthatbi,

,

Ifyeecontinue.groundedandflablia.edl;';;;,^]^^;,^;;^^'
in the faith, and be not moved away ,i}bm the hope a true bo.^y.
ofthe Gofpel, whereof yee have heard, .ind which ti Thisfccontl
hath bene preached to q every creature .which is
''""^f h'"t"-n(.
vnderheaven.t* whereof I Paulamarainifter.
^n«°ir,heexhor'
_

the

fulftll

f

reioycel inmyfufterings 'foryou.and .eth tbeColoffireft of the affiidHonsof Chrift inmy am not to fuffer
.hemfelve.byaay
which is the Church:^

flefc.for his bodies uke.
. ,.,,
r .

-n

•

1-

#

meaoei to be mpa-

2y 'J Whereof Tama minifter,accotdii;| to v^ifromthiado.
the difpenlation of God which ts giv£n raee unto arine. {hewing
anddecUriog tbH
yonward. to fulft' the word of God.
26 4 WUch is themyftery hid fi nee the world ^^"'^j*":no wheie
rtrae
began, and from ail ages, but nowc is made manifeft ^q\T.\'
to his t Saints,
^ /^'aSmen:
^
,

I

To whome God

27

woulde make knowen

»

what is the riches ol his glorious myfteryamung
the Gentilcs.whieh rt'chei is Chrift in you.the hope
of glory.

''"',V^' ^"^''JJ^^

The cor'nus^f

Jud'ithnt.

Whom

wee preach admoni{l^ing every
mnn.and teaching
man in » allwifcdome,
every
>
'^
en- r^L. -ft
tnat wee may prelent eveiy manpertcttm Chnit
»*

28

wh,-rehveie<tr»4

,

1

lefus-

n

Hepurchafe4

»u!t'o'i""o'hi.

d&arineby

bif

A-

j.,,jijfl,jp3„dt4.

kcrhamoftfute
af
I alfo labour and ftrive.according proof? thereof,

19 Whereunro
working which workcth

to his

in

me mightily.

^hicb'fe'nlfferetli

Kamf.toindruS theChurcheiwiih thefeexamplei ofpatleoce,
r ForyODrpio&e
f The affliaioni of the Church are fayde 10 b Cbrirteia fliftiom,
andcoRimoditie
by Veafon of that fellowlhip and knitting together tha- the body and the he ^d have the
one wiih the other, not that there is any more iieede tohav tbeCnurrtii redrettictb ivt
that Cbtift (llrweth bis power in thedayly jveakenefleof hii,anil tbatrbr thecomfortof
the whole b->dy.
13 He bringeib aoo.her pioufe ol bis ApoHleQiip.to Ait.tbatGod ii
tbeau hour ot it by whom alfo bee was appoiotid jeculiatly Apoltleof the Gonlei,
to the end that by this meanei tbaM.ime might be fulHIIrd by him which the Pro.,
,

,

{. Kom. 16,2; epne. 3-4. z.ttm.i.iQ,
betholc to fandifieuBtohimfelfc in Chrift moreover
he faith that themyliery of ourredeitip; uo vi,at hidden fioce the world began, except it
were tevealei un.oa fewe.whoalfo wtretaugh' it extraordinarily.
u Thm Patil
bridcletb the curiolitie of men
14 He pr Jtri'eh tbat he dotth faithfully execute hi«
Apodlelhip in every place bringing mer unto Corillon»ly .through rheLordi plentifull b.ilTiigsof bitlabours.'*
x Perfea and fouud wifedome.which itpeifed io it
felfe.aDdftiallinihe end maketbem petfeS tbat follow it.

pbets foretold of fbecallin^ ofibe Geatiles.
i.fet.i,io.

tit.1,1

t

Whom

:

,

CHAP.

4

He ccnJcmneih
II

,

at

)/<n'n« ,

II.

vhatfieher

is

iviihcat ChritI,

16 ffihfininet i ThersJling awaf
1% ^indof-trtrfii^pfinvcf^.ngeU.
10 rA«» of ao obedieAioniiJ
are Jelivertdfrcpt the irjdiiiahs cfihe l.ftv ihrm-ft'C hri/i ^ that that be vifitej
I • would yee knewe what gi eat fighting 1 nottheColoffiintreatin^fpeciallj'ofcirctdnicifion,

from mens,

vee

p Or
*•

have for your
ukes .and for them of Laodicea,
^
,
r^
r
r
and tor as many asbave notleenemyaperlonin

"o»'Bo»''>»i-atj-

theflelh.

geoce.butitf*.

,

dicean»,Bedid tt

notofaoyaegii-

.

from «veila(iing by whome
abey frrve.
wit-out any exception by whom alfo they doecoufill .and wnole glory
Begotten befoitaoy tkmg waimade .-aodihetefore the everlalting
i
Hebr 1,3
"^ iohn 1.3.
k He fetteth foottb the AogrcUwiib
Sonne ofthe everUftiog Father
vodetitand
how
mottexceJleDtfpintiwemay
comparifonof
the
•loriouf ttamei.that by

made

'be

In that body of his pflclh through de.ith,
make you holy a.od vnblameable , and without

fo.-Chrift«hii

firft

heMpoun.

deih the true doArice.according

«

COnfift.

the preerr.inence.
•
19 * For it pleafed the Father ,ihiX in

vitted intotiree
fui

and

That yee might walkc Worthy of the Lord,
pieafe him in allthings.being fruitfuil in al good
wotkes,and increafmg in the knowledge of God,
11
3 Strengthened with all might through his
glorious power , unto all patience , and long fufie-

^o

:

fitly di-

:

to

I

ftptt) of whole
Chilli*"'"*'

«fall

we

18" « And hee is the head of the body of the
Church hee is the beginning . * and the hrtt begotten of the dead, that in all things he might have

«!efcription(aU
though It be but

iwatifei

that

,

:^rj:hra,-a«r

wbicbi,

will in ail wifedonae,
'

workes, hath

22

wee alfo.fince the day
,

lemaineatone

it

evill

heatd tfh , cea(e not to pray for you and to defire
that ^e might be fulhlled with knowledge off his

they muftootftiJl

ut.bat

who hrflhalfo declared unto us your love

»

8

The reft of Chriftes affli^ions. Sp

Chap, II.

All things created by Chiift,

defcribed ofthe Aioll'e, which

is

oneand

ibechiefcfl part

of

anoiber

10 Sanftificatioo 11
„ T!7e rvhcle Clmrth.
workeofGod in utby Cbtift, in that ibat herettored us(wbich bated God extremely,
ar.d were wholly and willingly given to finhe)lo hi. graioaf favour, in fuch fort. that
bee theiewithsllf uiifceth es with hi» fco'y Spirit.aod cgnfccrateth ui to rigkuoofneUe.

might be comforted, much the mere
and they knit together in love and in all riches of <:2«f""*'o' the«.
the c full alfuranceof vnderftanding.toknowthCbojy"''
myftery of God, even the Father, and of Chrift :
a Hecondudeti
a

2

That

b their hearts

,

3

J

whom

n

are hidallthe treafuresof

<*

wife- flionlythefumtme
»f '*« f''""^"!^-

dome and knowledge.
4

Andthisllay.leaftanymanflioitldbegiule *''"^i*^';',,„"

3

you with

e

entifing

words

„f nue wifsdonie

:

moft fecrete
$ For thotjgh I be abfent in the flefh yet am and
y
knowledgeof
I with you in ^ fpirit.reioycing 8c beholding your
forder.and your gftedfaa faith in Chrift.
Cb>i'.ro^lyldt°«
6 As ye have therefore Ireceived Chriftlefiis ,hi«i»iheufeofit
touching inen.that
the Lord.yj) walke in him.
7 Rooted and built in hi.-n .and ftablifliedin t>"yi>'i''gkoitto.
,

'

getherio love,

tbemfelvet happily iu the

enioy

it.

bWbom

knowWgeoffo

heneverfaw.

c

great a goodneCPe. votillthey

come

reft

fully to

Ofihat VDdeT:laaJing,wbich bringeth foortb cer*

taine & vndoubted pet fwafioo in our mindei.ii Thtrt is n»

rue rriflcme rvi'heUtChri/l.
the catrupiionsof Chriftianitie.
3 A palling over to tbetreatife following, againft
c Wi'h afnmed kindeoftilkf midt to ^irfrvitde . J iCi^-.Sti.fThemnnerofjourEf
tradivint,
Dottrine. h Sothtn Ctryjihingeth mtufmrncnt
(ttfiuJIicAlt 4ifiiptvic.
'

I
"

M m n»

f

the

.

To the Coloflians.

Chriftcs divinide

the faiih , as ye have beac taught.aboUBding therein with thankcfgiving
4 Beware k-jft there bi» any man that • fpoile
g
you through philofophieiSc; vaine deceit. nhrongh
k
the traditions of men , « according to the rudi-

4 Hcbiingeth lU
corrupiions to
ibrtr kiodti:

Tbc

:

Srrt iithit,

v»hic6 rtltfth of
anHcurioiil

vine

f)vculaiioni. and
yci beaieih a fllrw

ments of th^orld, 7 and not after Chrill,
in him "< dweiicth " all the fulneffe
9 8 For
of the Godhead o bodily
o And yee are compleete in him.which is the
headof ail princip..ii:ie and power.
II
9 In whom alio yt;<-- are.circumcifed with
4.^ircumcifion made without handes by putting
oflriie V linfiiii body of the flefli , through the circumcifion of Chiift,
«o In that yee are § q buried withr him
12
through baptifme, u in whom yee are alio raifed
up tog-rher through the fauh of the operation of
f God, which raifed him from the dead.
* II And you which were dead in finnes,
13
huh he
J andin the vncircumciiion of youi fl.lh
1

of acmiincfubciil
m\it fomt.
i Thii

ii di

rrcrd of

Vrrr.Mldit iml
tr CUT} drtdj 1

I

,

S

Tb. I'cond

wbicb

i>

nunifeft-

lyfuFfrfmioia
acd vain. ><rd Dao-

deih

f

nrly 'ipun

cun.init and taintd nfj irationj.

« TbetiM'rd kirHe
«vai ol'tb

^^hicb

'D

ioyned tbe ludtmcDti of ibe
world. tbat iito
fay

,

ctrcmonU

the

yo;»r tvcfp^ffes,

14 M And putting out to
ordin -nces that was againft us

<!': hand- writing of
which was contraus.hee even tooke itoutof the way ,and
erode,
the
fdltened it upon

oftbf Law^ with
tbeGnfffl.
k Pr.ncplM and
lulfrj.whcrtwiih

Ood

him , forgiving you ail

qiiickeiied together with

,

rie to

ruled bit

am wtrc

voina

fchole-

hath fpoylcd the" Principalities ,and
Powers .and hath x made a Iheweofthem openlv..-nd hath triumphed over them in they fame

Chu'i-h

I

tnattcr.

7 A gfoeiallconfutatiea nfall cor-

y

And

\6

thii,

ii

•

m

f

,

8 Artafoo B-caufe
onely Cbrift G i<l and man.
:

fo that
ii moftptrfeft, and palTttb farre above all thinsJ,
ndi.ii (hewftii a dt1
By thefe
»9bofoevrrhatbhim,maytequit«noihingmore.
mTbiiwor'dj Dwelleth) noteih out unto vi the ioy^ing
fliLaioQ of tec nature!.
a Thtfe wordi fet
together of th'.fcnatutes.fo-.batofGid aoi Man iioneCbrilt.
o The koiitinstogether ofGjd and
downemolt ptrfrA Oodnead to be in Chrift.

w

inao,i»fubltintiallaodtircn;iall.
9 N»we heedealeth perfeftly againft the tbird
kiade. that ii to fay. againitthein which vrge:h the Iiwi!h religion: lod firft ofall.bee
deoiaibtbat weebavf needeof rhc Circuin--irion oftbefltlh.feeing that wi;hou: it wee
r. Rim.i.ig
p Thefemjny
•recirtumcifedwitnio.bythe vettueofChtiil.

what rde Mt: mjn is , mhrm PmI in „,l,er piuei called,
10 Tbetakinjaway ofanobieftioB wteneedenot fo much ai

tvirdt, art -vfed t. /hirvt

ttjifffftntt.

:

the

rhe

txwrnall figne which our fatheti had. feeing that our baptifineian moft effeftuall pledge
A.l>n^.6,^. efhcf. 1,19.
«nd witneQe, of ibai inward reilono^ and renulng.
r
Sothen alltheforceof tbe matiercoaimethnoi from 'he
y !....<!« /'^o'n. 6,4.
very deedt done tbatii to fay it it not the dipping of ui in o the water by a Miniller
that maketh ut lo be buried with Cbrift , at Papillifiy that evsn for the very aftet
fak» wee became vereiy Chrittiant .bur it commetb from tbe vertue of Chrift. for the
Oneeud of Btptifineii
11
Afoftle addeih the r^futreftiun of Chrift and faith.
toe death and ;iurial of the old man and that by the mighiie power of God oaely,
Whofe venue wee lay hold on by faith ,in the deatk and tefuittaion ofChtilt.
*£phffa,i.
11 Ao otber end of
f Tiroughfai'h whiLhccmmethfrojnGud.
w>ich were dead in finne miqhiolitrine free remilTiju offune;
Bap'ifmt II , that
ande etnall'ifeihr.'iigh faiibiu Crill /./ho dyed for ut ij A itwarguinent which
lyrtb in ihefefew wordi.and it itthiii; Vncircum.ifi.<n wai uo biodcrance to you,why
you being iuftified io Chill.niould not ubteioe life.ibereforeyou netde uot circumcilion to theaiuintmmi of falvaiion.
14 He fpeaketh now more generally again ft the
IKhole fervice of the Law and flifweth by two reafooi that it it aboliftl'd F.r* to
what puipofelVlould heethai bi:h obteineti remiftionof all hit flnnei in Cntilt require
tholrbelpeioftbe Law? Secondly becaufe that ifainandoe rightly conlr.ler (bale ritet.
her (hall (in.letha' tr.ry were f J .naoy tellimjniei ofnur g liltiitUe.whereby we maaifeftly witntlT'd ai it were by our owne hnd writing tha- wee deferved dainnatioa.
Therefore di C Ti't pu- out tha- hind wri in; by hit c .mming.and faftenu.g ii to the
erolfe tri.iinp. ed iver all our eoemi-i. werp ney never fo niig.'iiie. Therefore m w^at
•.id aod parp fe ihould we n-^w ufe ihofr .eremoniei.ai tough we were ftill guiltie of
fiooe.anj fuoieft to thetyranoie of ..ur enemiet.
Enhefi,!;.
t Aboliftiing the
•!•
lilei.iud ceteni iiiifi.
u Satan .11 bii angrit
x At a conquerour m.idc by a fli-w
cfiboftcapiivet, and put them to (hatoe.
y Th' ciofle watai a chariot of triumph.
N'j conquerour could have trium|'hej fi)(;l.5riouny io hijchiriot .aiChriltdid upon
ihecrolTe.
Tttecouclulion wherein alfo De nameth cer^aine kindei ai -hedilfei f
leiKeofdayei ar^d meatei.and projvetfi by a raewargunt-nt that
are not bond unto
Iheiii
to Aiit .becaufe tbofeibingt Wire (hadowet of Cbrift tocome.but weepoflelPe

^

.

,

.

.

,

I

we

,

:

.

1

:

we

oo'Areihi:iitrd uaio Ml.

it

Tile

body aiaibingaf fub.1aoceaad pUb,h« ftutib

'g''""

't«''''>
,

d o\\ ne the

wor-

flliH.ngofAng'I'f'r an examnde
alf/.

(el'gion he

cout'uteb,

way
'^^'J

fi-ft,

tbii

bircauie that

.

'^kl'^^i't-^

l^rbutt thatvij^*
totbe.i.felvei

which
^7t

it

proper

Vm?

binde'me

°t

'^'e'"

wn."

fdencetwith reH^'^o .ihbough
'J'_" '^^™t|fe
thingtby humble.

nelTe ofniiode.

a Bjiif'otiPihitmllem''ei>fm^«Je:forethenpi/ihuml,lenefeiiK litnue. Ferthe/i
>Anvel$-nerfhit>fitr! bUmed futh nfpridcai vcxlJ co (frti^ht 'o
, .tnd -ufttu other
mndtr me^nn litfiJfs ChriH.
17 Secondly , becaufe they raQjIy thruft upon ibem
for oraclei.rbofetbingi which tbey neithet faw nor heard, badevifed of the.ti ftlveJ.
Thirdly becaufe ibefe things have no other grounde .whereupon they are built,
l8
but onely tbe opinion of men which pleafe tbemfelvet without all tneafure in their
owneduetiei.
Wvhr»< rtafjn.
h
19 Tbefoorth aigumjot which ii of great

Cd

,

,

.

waight becaufe they ffoyle Cbrift of bit dignitie who onely ii fafticient both to Dou.
c Chnft.
lilh^andalfotoincreafe hit whole body.
d With -he mcrejCKi/ which
cunmerh frrm ::od. ao Now laftof all hee fighteth againfttbe fecond kinds ofcorruptioni, tbat
ftitioai,

and

it

to

vertueii put in

meeve fuperiiitioaj, invented of men, which partly detheir cfiiftiDeDe and partly wi:h very fooliOi fuper«

to fay, againft

fome with

be laughed at

:

at

.

when

fome certaine kind

godlineftV reniidion of linnet .or any fuch like
and fuch iikethiogi, wbi'h thelnventouri

ofitieate

offuch ritet themfelvet vndetftand not. becaufe in deede it iint^f. Andbeevfeth an at4
gument taken ofcomparifon. If by the death of Cbrift who eltaliliOietb a aew cove,
oant with hisblood , you be delivered from thofe externall ritei wherewith it pleafed
the Lord to prepare the wjrld. at it were by certaine tudimenti to thai full knowledge
of true religion , why would yee be burdened with traditions ,1 wrote not woat,a»

world

thoush yee were

citizen

tbiilife.andeatihly

thingoNiwihii

of

thit

it

:

,

tbat

to fay at tbeugb yee depended upon
why before vetfe 8. be followed an*
becaufe be Cheweth thereby what de.

it

becaufe

other order then he doeih io theconfutation

:

,

came into the World, to wit, beginnio? firft by curiout fpeculatioM
of the wife after which in procelfe of timefuccceded gr-flefuperliitiou, againft which
mifchiefei the Lord fet at length that fervice of thf Law which fome abufed in like
grteifalfereligioot

,

fort

;

butio the confu atinn he began with tbe abolilhing of the

might
away.

lllew
e

Law

hee
lakes

fervice, that

by comparifon tbat thofe falfefervicei ought much more
w4< 'ho'.irh jenr ftlid ie flitod ii rhefe eunhlj things, and ihr
,

to be

t^inr-dome

of

11 An imitation in the perfoo oft hefe fupetftitiotn
men, tightly expreffiog their nature and ufeoffpeech.
at Another argument: The
fpirituall and inward kingdomeof God cannotconliftinthefe outward thinii , and

Ccdtvere not rJ'irr /pji-r'.tjj.

fuchstperilh with the ufing.
13 The third arcumeot Becaufe Gad it not the
24 The
autbour nf thefe tradiiioniiod therefore they doenotbinde the confcience.
Thefethingi hsvea go j.lly (hew becaufe men by thil
taking away ofanobiefti in
meanet. feeme to worftlip God with a good mind- and humble themfelvet, and negleft
the body .which 'he inoli part of meo curioufty pamper vp and cherilh but yet notvalue, for fo much at they perceive not to
witbftaoding tbethingi themfelvet are of
thiiagi tbat,are fpirituall and everlafting. but to tbenouriftimeutof the flrfli. f Wbich
feeme in deede to be fome etquilit thing an) fo wife devicei a t though tbey came from
heaven
g H-n^- fprang the workt of fuperetogaii m, at he Papilli terme them ,
performed m>re thro itcommanded
thatit to fay. needeUflV workei, atthough
:

,

:

m

mm

them .which wai the beginning and tbe vry ground whereoo Monki merit! were
Seeia j they
b A lively defcripiion if.Monkeiie.
i
brought in.
end drinke, wherein the kingdome of God dueth not Oant}.

CHAP.

I

,

I

him

'

lingoftheflefll.

ceive tbe limplicitie of
croffe.

Let no man therefore condemne you
tiiatthat mult
meate and drinke , or in refpeit of an holy day , or
nKdr.beafalfe
of the newmoone, oroftheSabbjth d*yet,
leligion whichad7 which are but a ihadow of things to come :
deihanyibiog..
body ism Chrift.
but the
Cbrift.
luptioni

i« Tie ^ifpBteth

oti!,andfe°""^"'

,

,

1

I

Againft traditions,

18 xLetnomanathispleafurebeareruieover
you by a humblenefle of minde, and worshipping
of Angels, «7 advancing himfelfe in rhofe things
which hee never (aw, 'S^ralhly puft up withhir
ji
fleO h minde,
/
19 And holdeth not the c head , whereof a1
(11
19
the body furnilhed and knit toj'Cther by ioynts affii
bands, incteafeth with the increaiingoiJ God. '
20 lovvhereforeif ye fce dead with Chrid frdm
the ordinances of the world , why e as though ye
lived in the world,are ye burdened with traditions?
21 JI ^j. Touch nor, Tafte not, HanJle nor.
21 »a Which all nerilh with the uling, ^3 and
are after the commandements 8c dodtrines of men.
23 14 Which things have in cieede a (liewe of
f wiledome, in g voluntarie religion and humblenelVe ofininde.andin b not fparinj^the body.wMch
are things of no value ,Jtehtheyp«rtesne to the fil-

^eain/l earthly exercifet.vUch iher.tl/i apoftUt -ur^eJ, 1 ht
ly
f and heinneih nith ihl moriijjin^ of the

feitah heairen

.-

flcrh, i rvhence hedraw'I^TfariiiUUrexhtrutioni,
particular duetits whi<U depend onech martt ca'!rnf.

T
A

llajid ia inetf

III.

bee.

•'^'=" ^
\
V^^?
thole things which

rifen with Chrift',

are above

,

li •ltd

(eeke . ^, oA„p„,„f
where Chnit tbitE?iftie,wher.
3

in he take'b occaby the teafon oftbofe vaine exercifei.to (hew the ductieef a Ctiriftian life: which
an ordinary thing with hint after he ha, bonce fet downe the doctrine it felfe.
a Our tenuing oi oewe birth, which ii wrought in ut by being partakert of the tfi<tu&ion of Cirift if tbe fountaineofall holinelfe, out of which fandry armet or rilL
doe afteiwardi Howe.
a
For if we he partaker: „/ Chril} , wee are carted as
\
tvere tnta analhir hfe ,jgl}tre we fhal! neede neithi-meate nor drinke .frweefhall I
Uke'vnio »Jie^n<rdi.
The end and marke which all the duetiet of Chiiftiana
3
life (hoote at , it to enter into the kingdome of heaven , and to give our felvei to thofe*
tbingiwhi'.h leaduithkbei itbttU to true godliaelTe, and not to thofe outw*id aoi
(ori'Ofailibin^,

fion
it

.

fiitetb

52
1

:

1

:

fitteth at the right

caufef and ocortt

toucbing ihf

;

flefti,

iijoo.bing
theoIdFDaiuie
that

which

othitfi

>

,

hivebfgun

ory

Y'^u
to live

accotdiogto the
Spirit, hctffore

f^iveyour felvct to

fpimuallandhfavtnly and not to
carnall andeailhly things
avwy'o'f aIi"obieai.
while* we ate

on

bovc

:

yet in thisOTorIi,
^eare fubteft to

inany miftries of
thiilife.fothat
the lite that is in
ui, iiai

it

were

hidden: yet notgvithftandingwe

When

then IImU ye aifo appeare with him in glory.
6 •« Mortifie therefore you c members which
J
are on the earth , fornication, vncleannefl'e, the in-

dinate affedion, evill concupifcence

01

com.
mingoftheLord,
glorious

e Let not your
dead nature be

and cove-

idblatrie.

commeth on the children of difobedience.
7 wherein yee alio walked once, when yee

ved in them,
But now put yee away even
8

tnore

cffc'

a

Jau'inVou' but
letyour living caturebeeifcduail.

^arre'l'.tow:,,
by tbemotions.
Therefore letihe

all

thele things,

2

the

in «

knowledge after the image of him that ere

ated him,
9 where is neither Grecian nor lewe . circuracifion nor vncircumcifion , Barbarian , Scythian, botsd .free: ButChrili isali, and inallthmgs.
thereforeas the eledt of God, holy and
1
1

Now

f put on the g bowels of mercies , kindenefl'e.humbienefle of minde, meekeneflb, long fuf-

beloved

Forbearing one another ,and forgiving one
if any roan have a quarell to another; even
as Chrift forgave, even fo doe ye.
above all thefe things pHt an love, which
And
14
bond ©f perfedlnefle.
is the
let the peace of God • rule in your
And
1
hearts .to the which yee are called in 1^ one body,
5

3

,

Ij

and be ye thankefuU
Let the word of Chrift dwell in you plente16
oufly in all wifedorae, teaching and admonilliing
your owne felves , in Pfalmes , and hyranes and
fpirituali fongs , finging with a grace in your hearts
^^ § And whatfoever ye (hall doe , in wotd or
deed rf.. all in the m Name of the Lotd lefus giving thankes to God even the Eathet by him.
,

.

fclvcs unto yout
J * lO vvives fubmit your
...
,,
.
...
,.
. .
,,
which arefpirruall. live. And be recKoHie inyou.andlet theconttary motions
jj

1

.

.

,

e

eihnotrerp.a[bofe.x'erDalltbingi,buttrueiullificatu.nandranaifithe Gofrtll J
many fruitts , ai heri:ckot eth th'in jph.
cation ill fbrilt otiely ,whicD have
conccid aniicouini all Itudieof
coirmerdftn two tb;ogs efpecially , 10 wit , eodly
g Tbofe molt tender
f So pur on, that you never put off.
,

GcdsvMtle.

b Wh'ch blndeih and koiuthtogetbeia.I
afTtaiuiSofexctedinEComp (Tion.
k Yee
i
Ru'e and g-vrrneall tbingi.
tbedue!ie»ihatpairefroramantomja
through Godsgondnelle -hatyou might heipe one
are iovoed ,og«bfr it.to ooeoody
By rf.lmes ben.eanrth all godly foog. , wot, h
jnoh.r a. fellow member,.
are ccnteine prayte of
iJUere wiitten upon eliv.ri occafions and by byninei allfuch
which were
~'r6od,and by fpiriii.all fong, otber mote peculiar and art.ficicusfonas
§ ,X..r.o,3..
.'4 alfo in praife of God, but tteYwe.em.de ful'e. of mulkke.
doe .t or doe it to Chillies prayfe
*
Call upon .be name ol Cht.ft when you
10 Hiiegoeth fiom precepts wMcnconctmug
Eptef. j, aa.
andplmy.
»
iH life of man ;o precffitJ iietwtEiogtoevtry mans family , and tf<iut.
,

I

.

,

m

,

wb jl; civ

,

ttih of wives, fubieftion la ib«

If

lo'tL^'ir pa/.

But he that doeth wrong, fliall receive for „ in.he Lordaoi
that hee hath done ; and there is no re- fo is it expounded,

wrong

Lord.

Ephef.y,.9

fpeaofperfons.
'
'^

13 Ol^parenti.that
they be gen.leiowards theirchiMren.
24 Of (ervantstbatfearing God himfelfe to
whom tbeirobedieaceisacccptable, they teveteBily.faiihfuUy and from the heart.otef
(hall have duely
their mailers. * Ephef.9,f. tiui! a.9. i.pet.»,S.
ibat
you
For
that
p
obeyed your malters, the time ihali come, that you fllallbe inadefonoesoffervanta.awJ
then (hall you koowetbit ofa furety, which (hall be when youaremadepartaketj of
tbe heavenly inbtriiance.
i f He ret]uiieth of malttrt thai being mindfull bow that
they tbemlelvci alfo ball tender an account befoteihat heavenly Lord andMaftei,
which will reuengewrongliill doing, without aoy refpeft of mailers ei fetvaatl.lbt]

(hew tbemrcivcsiullaod uptight w>s^

CHAP
a

Hee

and^raciouifftucht
commendations,

YE

etjuiiie, vinuitheii

fetvanu.

IV.

tcUching prayer
3
anttfi tndethniih^reeiin^s and

rtturneth loientraB tximlaiicni,

7

mafters, doe unto your fcivants, that

_

which

.

,

t

Headdethctr.

is iuftandequall.knowingthatyeeallbhavea "i"«««"<-""«„aftcrinheaven.
Strh-^hi:
,
, watch in the
z « « » Continue in prayer, and
Epiaiewithdirem
famiiiaraod godlf
fame with thankefgiving,
3 * Traying alfo for us , that God may open fa'u atiom
3
unto us thea doore of utterance, to fpeake the my- * ,b"ff-V,V*
fterie of Chrift wherefore I am alio in bonds,
» Payers muij
•

,

:

That

4

I

may

utter

it,

as

it

becommeth mee to

fpeake.

,

(q jhg Lotd,

j

'«"

Chrift.

J

,

." Ep"" ^ 3netbupagreatl.ogfcrouleofvices.andiheitcontrary vrrtues.
Kty properly called
that .ire ia ul, are in this pla
c ThemotioDi and lullcs
i.ed .doetb ufethem astbeb dv iloet
coirup.i
becaufe that taercafon and w^llot man
;biithtakt
A
d Tfeth .0 ceme.
.7
,his members.
r, .
,
offof the old man , .bat is, o lay "ftve
of the parts thereof, which arc ifle putting
the rtltoting and rtpairini; of thenew man,
wicki:dntflV Vilich is in ui by nature, and
pracf. ut both of ttem -rebut be^unoe
iitofayoffureoeirewbichi.givenusby
that
iied : ih.cnc dyiug in u.byli-tle.
iu uiinibisprefentlife.andbycetiainedegreeifin
ptrf.ftion ot anott-ilife. by .rtleatid lirtle
and little , and the oth-rct n mirg to the
to ibeimageot
^ltV^^'m•oflfeconf^l^:hiu knowledge whxh t.aoltormetb itiJU
S
Godhi.m.ker.ibatistolay.to.helinceriyandpnr^nciret^ftbewhol.foule.
Hee telleib thun againe that
9
Hefflfakethofaneff.auallknowledff.

the

Lord

(peaking, out of your motuh.
9 Lie not one CO another: 7 feeing that ye have
put off the old man with his workes,
10 And have put on the new.s which isrenew-

ed

"

'f

things "hfyTovrtbe'lr
not with eye fervice as men pleafers, but infingle- wives, and ufe
'btm gently.
nefle of heart, fearing God.
And whatfoever ye dee, doe it heattly.as to * h''"^'^' „';' ,1,
23
the Lord, and not to men,
o'fcbiWien,th«
24 Knowing that of the Lord yee (l^all receive according to Go^g
the p rewaide of the inheritance tor yee i'crve the Commatidement
flelh, in all

^

li-

affeftionsof the
flefti

w

according ro the

are your mafters

:

'

;

husbands , as it is n comely in the Lord.
„ f„ thtn -nivti
19 4. SI Husbands, love your wives, and be rot Jcenffn-eH.thn'
^Jtemtf-.tCcdi:,
bitter unto them.
20 J :§ «» Children, obey your parents in o all ^^''^^'^j^,'^^^^^
things : for that is well p^aiirig unto the Lord.
,^i, Phu'fip'hiT
S3 Fathers , provoke not yoi]! children to kncrveth not.'
21
« i./'er.3,t.
anger, leaft they be difcouraf^ed.
21 J t4*Servants,be obedient unto therathat
,,^,"^,'^"1''*

wrath,anger,nialicioufnefle,curiedfpeaking,hlthie

feriog

ftiallbeairuredly

is

,

For the which things fake the wrath of God

6
i

another

and inGodibaii<l<

which

toufnelle

glory, the accoraUfliment where.

and maniff ftly
performed in that

your affedions on things \which are anoc Oil things which are on the b earth,

,aiid

have the begin.
Dings cflile and

f
of which lirth
»owioCbiinei

hand of Go<\.

4 For ye are dead, / and your life is hid with
3
Chrift in God.
Chrift which is our life , lliall appeare,
4

l^tkeib af-

ter all ttinfi

things and oD the

S«

2

So hf calleth that

b

jhswofrtiigioD,
whicb h>-fpakeof
in he t'ormet
Cbnptrr
4 A rcafon taken

To pray and watch, ^o

Chap. IV.

The Chtiftian life.

4*

5

y

Walke

b wifely

be comiauail tai
•«"''»•
.
.„
*'

toward them that are ^J^'^",

without, and redeeme the « feafon.
6 J Let your fpeech 6e d gracious alwayes, and
powdred with elalt, that ye may know how to anfwere every man.
7 J Tyt-hicus our beloved brother and faithfull miiiifter .and fellow ftrrvant in the Lord, iiiall
declare unro you my whole ftate :
I have fent unto you for the fame
8

whom

^f

.fpeciaiiyte

mended

com.

to the

Fay"tofthe
»7fl.f.6.,i,
». ibef.s.r.

a

An open and

free

inouih to preach

1

!/„« of
purpofe thai hee might know your ftate.andpnight ouriife.we ought
to have good confi.
comfoit your hearts.
ith Onelimus a faithfiill and a beloved bro- <l«ratioo ev<D of
'in ^ij

w

9
is one of you. They Ihalllliew you of all
things here.
_
10 Ariftarchus my prifon fellow faluteth you,
and Marcus Barnabas coulin (touching whom yee
received commandemenrs : If hee come unto bou,
receive him.)
And lefus which is called luftus.which are
1
of thecircumcilion. Thefe f onely are my workefeilowes unto the s kingdome of God , whjch have
bene unto my confolation.

ther.who

•

^out^be'churth,
> Epbef. ,-,,?.

b Advifediyand

"""""^P'^'y:
^intiem'',a"bouoh
you Me o'f your

owne
J

fay it.

Our fpeech ani

"1;^^ ""j^'^ j"^^j

oftbe heareu.

12 Ep'phrasthefervantof Chrift, which isonetl Framedtoihe
rrcfii of yjur
of you (sluteth you , andalwayes ftriveth foryou
"
in prayers. ihatyem.iy ftand perfedt, and full in all
Agai.?i7thitij
God.
will
of
f.t filthycOmunica.
the
For Ibearehimrecord,that he hathagreat tion,aiEpher4 19.
13
w'')' "=en,reiu
zeale for you , and for them of Laodicea, and them ^
was not at that
r
otHierapOhS,
time a, Rome.
«(LuKe
MmiD a
14
g luibecofrei.
,

.

,.

8

:

^

Effeauall

Theflalonians.

I.

faith.

4 « Lake the belftve J phyfician greeteth you,
andDemas.
S alute the brethren wh ich are of Laodicea,
Nymphas.and the Church which is in his houfe.
5-

1

&

And when this Epiitie is read of you.caufe
be re^in the Church of the LaoJiceans alikewiie reade the Epiftle written
io , and that ySe hk
trom Laodicea.
16

that

rainifterie, that

thou
1

J Written from
fiat

ye your
know,bTethren,that
P Or
unto you was not
trance

:

oihen.

Aifl, and Silvanns.and Timotheus,
K\ .fiMA^ws- ""to the Church of the ThelValo<J:
/ nians which u in God the Father,
^! lr'7^.5 and in the Lord lefus Chrift

LE^l^

An (xinip!«of

yJ'?

• li^btCbrifliaa

)}^

whwe-

ibtuiart

in

,

Grace

ie with

you and peace from
and from the Lord
,

God our Father

,

lefus Chrift.

2

,

iwo

in

,

and diligent love, and the patience of
, in the fight of

your hope in our Lord lefus Chrift
God, even our Father,

Knowing

4

,

bandj.wbeffunto
•Ifothewhole

in

word

onely, but alfb in power, and in the holy Ghoft.and
in b much alluraiice as yee know afte»what maner

Epilllecxbortttli
thtThtflalociani.

,

we were among you for your fakes.

a He commend-

6 4 And ye became folioweis®fus. and of the
Lord and received the wotde in much affliction,
c ioy oftheholy Ghoft,
7 Sothat yeewereasenfamples toallihatbetieothope.-tuthe
endtbey ini^bt be leeve in Macedonia and in Achaia.
afhamtd bein^ in8
For from you founded out the word of the
dued wiibfuchei Lord
not in Macedonia and in Achaia onely but
cellentgifii.not
your
faith
alfo which is toward God, fpiead abroad
10 continue in
in all quarters , that wee neede not to fpeake any
CodieUftion.
,

ftoali faith .comiuuall love and pa

with

,

•

*

}ViriJ fcr yvcrd

i

thing,

Aaoiherreafon
fe (t.itV

For

9

<l

they themfelves (hew of us what mawee had unto you ; and how yee
idoles , to Icrve the living and

ner of entring in

turned to

why they oujh

backe true

not as they that pleafe men , but God , which ^ ap- t'he"Gofpe"%en
prooveih our hearts.
inthemiddeiof
Neither yet did we ever ufe flattering words, dangert.
y
as yee know, nor coloured covetoufneffe , God;/ **^'^" '*''*;.
record.

Neither fought wee praife of men, neither
nor of others when wee might have bene
e chargeable, as the Apoftles of Chrift.
7 But wee were f gentle among you , even as a
nource cherilheth her children.
« Thus being affedioned toward you, our
8
good will was to have deak unto you. not the Gof"
1,.-1
r ^
{lel 01 God only , butaMo our owne loules, becaule
ye were deare unto us.
9 7 For yee remember , brethren, t our labour
and travaile for wee lobouredday and night bec.iule wee woulde not bee chargeable unto any
of you , and preached nnto you the Gofpel of
;

ofyou

,

,

11

1

.-

1

:

,

God

,q And to lookc for his fonne from hcavcn,
from the dead even lefus which
r^h^t" ^ee raifcd
theVca„:'"V"''h
tueycaonoi
doubt of ...
,
kit doftrioewhicb dclivereth US from eth.u wrath to come.
.

,

,

,

fcath

bene fo tuiny wiyeitroofirmed unto them even from beaveo at tbey themfelvei
well know,
b Paulfliewetb by two thiopi, that there followed very great fiuitt
ofki,freacfcrnE,lo-wit,bythefegifitr.fy holyGhill.anHtha cert^inean'urancewhich
Waubnre'.My
in their mitidl.ai appeared by tbeir wiling bearing oftbe erode.
' ''"''^°'' '^""'' """
'° that day , tbey embrafrd the Cofpel with jiieat
^Ti
<he»rtfii|„,rrc
iuf.imuch .hat tbey were an example to aril their neigbbourj fo
»»ai " Ihoul.l he more fhametoihem
to faint in the mid. race.
c Witbioy which
u>mwifcf,o,r.,l„hHyOboft.
d AlltbebeUeveri. s h it no.r>.e converfioo to
• ••i(ake_ ,rfo,„
vnl. Me - m«othere».ithall
worfhip the true and living God in Chrift
rbl ooe.y re leem'r
,
Thii word (That is i;ot put here without C3ufe and by
wraih 11 meant ihiirevfiije and pooilhtneot
, wherewith the Lord will iuaze the
length in Bitt'rrible wrath:
,

•I'l

Mfd

\

,

doftrine faithfully
* ''"'*
heart'*"''

i'"j'j„y „!,i^,j
ar,<i nj^i^htj,

t^„dt

'fdeulmg.
4

Toapproove

nitcoolcienceto
q^a. being free

from

ail flatteti*

and covetoufBei.

'J'r^^''"'V'
f„,eenttl,tiuj,>f

mtmsofcodani
thtmdiemtnt.of

God,

8 Te me witnelles. and God alio, how hoHly
10
Z"n'ch»rZlT
and iuftly, and vnblameably we behaved our felves rerftc*th\q'»*ii-

among you that
11

9

beleeve.

As ye know how

»if j i>f<ht,ft

that

wee exhorted you,

and comforted and befought every One of you,

'

r.Mgt

yrhichfii^dhefore
'jf ™.*>"

cw/b-.

,

(as a father his children.)
12 10 That ye-" would

who

hath

called

.

I?
For this canfe alfo rhanke wee God
>.
without ceafing
that when yee received the
wordof God which yee heard of us yee received
,

,

;

)

'

I

CHAP.

n.

H'-itcltrtihli^rv fai:hftll} ht prtJtheth the Go/fil unto them,
1 reeking mithtritint,
6 ntr priife ffmen :
lO tni
'f prf.Wth tUt fjme Ij iktir nrie itflimenie .
14 that
ihj </;,/ «Mr.«/tVM'V (ejrt ferftcitiii,', ofihiir uuntrcj mtn :

thm ht Jepreth

Irerj

mmsb

to/it them.

hi,c.»ncelio»el}

waike worthy of God. t«;>im/el/f,if /!./you unto his kiugdorae and ioneihA^t jieing

glorie.

,

not as the worde ofmen.buias it is in deedethe
word of God , which alfo woiketh in you that beit

leeve.

MnkeTJu'"
,Z.^C,f'Z,r<,hom'
/Sfj<er tryt,^ rt^t/"'"<• the/t /,.(>

'"^''"2'

>'"""''i"^

„r/„JXmM.
^ndt\,e„f„tin

:

n

£,«i.„A./,.e.
3 to teach pure

,

God from

fcuttoniinue to

.

Thatwhichhe

I

:

,

ihtljtMr tltditn

en-

fuffered be- ""'=';«' '«'<>«

we had

ttA^/SrS

1

«h them for three

fpeciall giftt, effe.

oiir

in vaiiie.

But even after that

»

fore, and were Ibaroefuliy entreated at + Philippi, (as yeeknow) wc werebold in* our God , to hehandieth'now
ipeake unto you the Gofpel of God, with much more at large, ao*
to that end and
(kiving.
"'"
'
3 For our exhortation was not by deceit, nor [„"
3
k^o'f**
b by vncleanefle, Borby guile.
» TUevertueiof
B Ut as we were <: alio well of God, that the atruePallourare
4
Gofpel (liould be committed unto us fo we fpeake,

6

beloved brethren, that ye are-^ e-

lea of God.
3 For our Gofpel was not unto you
5

drfircd at bit

2

[^'['/,„"f„"t'''**"'*

all.

,

duall faith

rewivfdall from
God, aod tbai cniitinuaDcr mult be

and

,

We give God thankes alwayes for yotJ

making mention of you in our prayers.
a Without ceafuig
remembring your effe3

font bridled, to
wit. ifrbey conridtt tbattbty have

felves

1

to put thtm
minde thti ^atj'utVtr iv JJ pr ji/e tvirthy in them, it cumt
anJ ihntthej arteiifamflcs unto
of CoJi ^ocdnept
S

byalfo we Itaroe,
that fuch at bavc

,

SALONIANS.

I.

HeiUrtft^eit^inntthrciihihiitiktfg'i'i'ii,

'

Rome to the Colofsians

by Tychicus.and Onefimus.

EPISTLE OF

in

grcatgifii in

to the
thou haft received in the Lord, that

fulfill it.

The falutatton by the hand of me Paul. Remember my bands. Grace /is with you. Amen.

FIRST

CHAP.

:

Take heed

,

PAVL TO THE THES-

^

frioyting

fay to Archippus

it

THE

I

Againftmenpleafets.

And

17

I

that

we

are aUnrBti

ofCfi.iihtnreihuftnlismlTtie.
J WUiAli'^eil, and allcvetU of tl,em.
t To
fobmii bimfelfeeven to tbebafeft.to winnetheni , ami efcbew all pride.
wbeii
e
I might lawfully haveliveJ upon the expencei oftheChurch.
f We were not rough ,
butealie and gentlr.aia nource tUat it neither ainbitiout nor cuvetoui.bui
takrth all
paiiiet at fatieoily.a, if Uic were a mother. 6 To have the flocke
that it committed
to him in more eltimaiion.tben hit owne life. 7 To depart with hit
owae right ra
thentobtchargeabletohisfh--pe.
Aa.>o,34. i.cot 4, 12. 2.thef.3,8.
:§
8 To
excell other ill eaampleoff odiy life,
p f) exhort and comfjrt wi:h a faiher'y mini
andafftSion.
10 To eihort all mtn diligently a'.id earntltly to lead a godly life.
• ephef 4,,.phil i,J7Col.i,to 1, Having a?proov.-d bit mimnerie.becommeodeih
againe (to that end and purpofe that I fpakeof) thechefrefulntlfe
ofiheTheaaloniaofc
wiiifcii W4iaarA«table to bii diligence io preaching, and tbtii maoly
j^atieoce.
,

14 >*For

:

.

Appointed to

For brethren, ye are become followers
which inludea are in
of the Churches of God.
becaufe yee have alio luflered the
g chtift lelus
h countrey men , even as
ownc
your
of
^-^^^ things
i»

14

e,m«h

»

lirM^M.
aioni which tbey
fLifftredof >heii

Cbflp.

affliftions;

S5H*

.

''^?;'^!:w;!^SmedtheLord lefe&.heir

i*and
o^vnePropocts.aiKl have perlccuiedus away,
pleafc not , and are contrary to all men,
^j^
the Gentiles,
16 An5 forbid us to preach unto
:h:c"uch..cf ht
k fulhU theirJinnes
tS>Zo,U,n-. that they might be laved .to
to
>— ,
auawc.".and wercfore thty
for the > wtath ei/G «<< IS come on them
^i^.^ygs It
aiwayes
iheutmofi.
f-tdVart.'"
in Eood pa't

ownecountK,n«n which came

.

:

'

:

conccining fight butnot
more to lee your

Vl,:,Ldu-

from you for a leafon

f"k"-

enforced the
in the heart, wee
face with gteaidefire.

^,^l'"°^'f1u
y'"^^*"'!"".

fcrrr"
ri4tj.« -rcf/"13 Herreveotcth

.

Chrift at his cotr.n,ing ,
•„ltbru"^n''for our Icrd^'ieius
loy.
.haltheuwe.
20 Yea, yeare our gloric and

Th«

o:h.rr«f.cut.d 't'Gofve^
h,mfelf.and ''
f

,/r

redfUr<lj afin

the

_^^

^

fllouldb.mooved by their rtbell.on.

r^uk'dr,^, •/'*"" ^''^'^ ""'}"'''"

m tke '^'"[•'"

'

F.r

"'' "^"^

'"'"T""

«« mett.tb wiih an obi.aioo,

\,

"'II'

^^

i

S.rhfullconipanionun.o,o.,beca„f.youa.emcftd«r..o«e.

^:ith

deferred to

9 that

he (annct

fince

^^H^ejefore

;b?:a'{;:[l.Mfc''n'

W"e

thiscoDditioD. to

alone,

«»f<.

-'^"V

Han't

^JH Mkuotlhunkh

thought

it

wee would no longerforbare,
good to remaine at Athens
,

,

1

havc fcnt Timotheus out brother
God, and our labour fellow in the
you . and to comfort
r^^^rau'Iffllon. GorpTu if Chrift to 'ftablill.
faith,
your
touching
, Brcaufttbey
you
,
.
r
bnng.hfm.oglo-

^ And

^

,ybyafflia.on,i,«

of

roinifter

.

•

have biiherto gone

'

3

i-^at

no man ihould

,

bc moovcd With thelc

foryeyourfclves knowe,thatweare

'4"rtbTm'''''afflitxi^ns
thereunto.
PPOinteaincicujiKJ.
appointed
.'gainetoniakeaB
"- told
you , we
w....i j-"
vvtit with
\vc were
when we
a
verely Wucn
A
poi
For vcreiy
"*
_.,i j /:,a-.,, „;k„l.M^nc.
_
..
tnbulations,
iournry, feeing
the ioutney,
7^ bcfoie that wee iHould fuflcr
.

:

tndofthereftof

-

ihatthnfinalfo

J

''^"'.t'tVrlhim
"

even

'

_

it.
andveknOW
.-,mf.rn
nalVp and
ye know it
came to pafle.
longer
d
Even for thiscaufe. when Icon no
y
I might know ot your faith
that
him
lent
sreat pITaf"".
forbearej
lott
and
ai.y
in
you
a F.rnoycyMetr, jgft^the tempter hcd tempted
had bene in vainc.
Thint'mJLani that ourlabour
f.ora
carne
Timotheus
ttrS,tteif,
6 . But now lately when
and I roughr US good tidmgs of yuur
,oti.efc,y,Jir,

as

:.
it

.t^S;

.

yoi,

.Aiiion^<d uith.

* AT;!''°"
tr\l\-^:u

CO,-

j!rJnej,h,c^^h

diaiwcfthetne-

•^rJ,fehe<'un:

%d

j.io.

unto US

,

and that ye have good retnembrance
we zWo doe you.
of us ahvayes, defying ro lee us, as
wee had ccnfokfon in
7 Therefore brethren
necefsitie through
and
afflidtion
all
our
you , in
.

>*^i"'

p

'now

are

wee »alive,ifyeeftandfaftin

the Lord.

,

recompeiile to
For what thankcs can wee
wee
againe for you , for all the icy wherewith
God.
our
before
l.^es
^j,
f^^
that
exceedingly,
10 Ni-ht and day. * praying

o

w qq^

for <i,I, ciur^

5 W/e/.
^""
*

who

,

willijiena|rfit bis

";«1
~r;wl" ::

^vee

mighr

fee your'face

^..h.n,<ch,n„ he
_y,

,^^,

.

.nd might

b

a^comphQ.

y ^,^„,fc „ fee, he ThtfaUrUn^tUt hi

ii

woike by tbefamt

CftJp.J.Ji- i.c^iiS.

<{•

IV.

1'.

to kelintt,
3
9 and tntherly hie,
Heforbiideththtmtoforewaf'ertliemanereftnfideU:

13

Heefttteth ful the hijhrie cfcur refurrecHcn.

;

A Nd

furthermore wee befeech you

1

.

brethren,

**•

and exhort you in the Lord lefus , that ye » in- , Eive,. exhort*,
more and more , as yee have received of us, tions.the ground'
whereof is thi«, to
how ye ought to walke, and to pleale God,
R;'°''f'uli of
a For ye know whac commandements we gave '''
thofe thingt, vvbicfc
r
JT r
yOubytheLordlelus.
creafe

1

For
3 J
b lanftiftcation
a

.„
^
this IS the will ot
,

<«»<i

^
God
_,

they

even your

that yee Ihouldabfteine

from

haveWd of

the Apoftie.

a rhatyeUhcur
'" """
""^

fornication
""J*
4 3 That every one ofyoufliouldknow.how T'^c^'ut fiZe'.'
to poflfeffehis vefltrl in holinelle and honour,
^ Rom,i»,».
4 ^nd not in the lult ot concupifcence , even epbc^ s u5
» Ttu is the
as the Gentiles which know not God
! That no man oppreOe or defr.iud his bro- [^"/^'bich be
6
ther in any matter: for tne Lord w avenger of all driiv„edthem,to
fuch things, as we alio have toiil you beforetimcdtdicatethem-

« For God hath not

neiVe, but

called us unto unclean-

unto holinelTe,

rTrffi°
^;„tne1b
jy

an

piaInT

fiitbineffe

therefore that c defpifeth thefe rtojj, through luit, be.
nof man , but God who hath even given ""f' •' '« ^''og*.
defpifeth
i|
ther contrary to
you his holy bpuit.
the w.H of God.
,
,
,
,
9 < But :s, touching brotherly love, yee needej, uokeuhn
not that I wiiteuntoyju :i: for yee are taught of 19,17-

Hee

}j

,

,

.

-

•

,

God to love one anc

3

Iv.r.

Anofher r«foE,
"'''"^

10
Yea , ana that thing verely yee doe unto all ^,^^;"/^;;
the brethren , which are ihorowout ail Macedonia ^ xbeibiid, bebut we befeech you brethren, that ye increafemore caufetbtSaiw*
:

aredifce

and more
1 1

7

And that ye ftuJy ro be quiet and
.

die with your owi.ebulinefle

and to

,8

to

med- ^^'^^^^oT

Jodf

wuke with ^y hoaeitieaod

putiiie.
your owne hands, as we commanded you.
That yee wo.y behave your itlveshciiefily * • ^""jf'^i
1 1
toward them that are without and that nothing be f,^X"nd.tb all
violent oiprtfTilacking unto yon.
brethren .have you !gno- on and imniodeij
I 9 1 would not
r^tedefire and
rant 1° concerning ihem «r which are aikepe , that
ye lorow not even as other which h.ive .10 hope
^-;j'f^ -fp[dead,
is
is
lefus
and
phj,|,fG^d,H«
14 ij For ifwebeleeve that
rifen, even fo them which ileepe in d lefus, will God wi'iitvcnse
God ebring widi him.
,

_

,

_

xLcort"!"'

f^jjh g^^^ love^

"

leai" 'ke

iniuin<-yt>hichhe
A

in ui.

Ht txhcrtel!) them,

.

Aa«5,6.t.

met u

it

C H A
J

7
rJn.fAre

H,tufimooUdh<hirifortcftht,r{roffe,.H.

«

fluti.

.

the ci<:xtcetnitiingofChrift

grace, wherewith he begun

III.
t'/i:'''''"^

To new hi, ^fefi'» ''"""'''
,i.m,

*

puiitieofthe heart, die iccomplilhineat whereof Doiwi.bftaDding

men .and inward

andteftified.

CHAP.
,

9f

?

:<*

1

,[,
n.w« Chrift
(,„ ^ f^;
,^ „, f„„„„„b ,j,, „,„

1^

Kjf^'

^°P^"\;*ft^^

T' k\nM

^.^

°

•

which is lacking in your faith

II
Now God himfelfe , even our Father , and Anoth<»panof
cur Lord lefus Chrift, guide our iourney unto you. ,be Epiais.wbere3 And the Lord ^creafe you. and make" you io ue fpestetb of
Ia
abound in love one toward another, and toward all '•'«'''«"« of*
men, even as we^« toward you
^^tZ'^^t^
13 4. To make your hearts Itabie and unblame- ,iij perfeaionof
able in holineffe before God even our Father, at a chriftim lift
coofiftethintwo
the comii>ing of our Lord lefus Chrift with all his
''^"'8'' '° '*"• '"
Saints
w
^^*""*
ch^ritie toward iU

1

,0 xiierefore we would have come unto you (I
PauUtleaftonceortwife) but Satan hindred us
or loy , orcrowne ot
19 For what is our hope
^i^-.^iro- f sfe Pot even you itinthepcefenceot

ef^eciilly above all

that

.

Increafe in love and holinefle.

fij. iiij'

c

TyficemmMdemenI: trhkh

I oali yM. 6 Thirdly, bertquireth areadie n.indets

profile mote and mor. in that vrt.
inantt of t-viiig kindncfle and trxboitttb rhem :o
2,S.and 4,J2.
7 Hcc-ndeirue:h uatue.
"k lohn i3,43.aDdi;,ii i.iohn
in^tttn wkJi-h apptrtaineno: im-o thftn.
quiet btainti, and fuch as are cuvious in
which
vice, vvbofoeveraie given nr •
(louibfulnetfe,
and
idltneffe
Hee rtbuket'h
8
of
the
Church.
Tiieibirc;
9
fallintooihtr wtckedneflcto tbe grrat offtnce
all

.

'

'

ofine Epifile > which is emtrUctd among ihe former exhortation ( wh'ih h ri^ii-::
I'peakeihofmourr.ingfortht dt.'d and .u, -.-i. .."
eth unto afterwaidj whct^iu br
10 Wc inuft take heni^ icat ,,..';. r'.iberefuneaion.aodof thcbtierday.
immoderaielybewaile the dead ibaiii as they ufe to doe which tbinj 1 .t-'i! 'v ;:c
•.:
Aconfi mation for death isbuta IlL-ept of ih. Lu.;-,
utterly periflied.
ji A .eafon rf biccr.Siu
fptakfthof thefaitbfaU, uDiill the Lord corar.eth.
fi-.a!l rife , and tbas by ifcc- <;•;.
for feting ibat the head is rifen the raember, aifo
d Thty die in Chr^ , rphich omutie i„f.mh, nhcTtlj ihey ^re^r^ ,,
God.
e
Wilt ctt'l 'harifdici m: of ihci, ^- ,».:,; ^ ..-s
Ckt:i1,e}>ent»;hclaft ^.iffi.
,

n

,

;

,

.

,

thdrftulei

t«

thtm againe.

,

The day of the Lord.

FoT tWs fay «f c unto you by the f word
.anJarereraain, that g we vhith live
^•^l''"''"'/". inq in the comming of the Lord . Ihall nor prellecp?.
which
VCn'
them
c
Uiillijeaiitweie
raiMcaiufilrtp,
16 For the Lord himfclfe lliall defcend from
ajtatfiundofth* heaven with*
lhont,4ni with the voyccofthe
^> .
1.1..
_C^„.! -«,l
trunij<iof Gu.1,
with the trumfec ofGod:and
Aichangel and

»,

Th«ma««of

•hir

r.rurrrftion

ly

13

^f jhe

LoH

•>

•

.

1

,

Cbiiltbimfrlfe

hallrltlcdiJ from

To love the mmifiersof God*

II.ThefTalomans,

ihedeadinChriihhjllrifefirft:

_

we (hotild li\'e together with him.
vvherefiHc exhort oneanother .and edifie
as vou doe.
1 z
y Now we befecch you brethren , that yee
b acknowledge them whi^h labour among you , and
arc over you in the Lord,and admonilh you.
13 That yee have them in fingukr luve for
<!
their workes fake. « Be at peace among your

^il'rLtd'orr

fclves.

are appointed to

or Ileepe,
6

1 1

one another, even

"^

,

brnen.TbtSiiott
Then Ihjll we uhich live and remaine be
1 7
{•'oihefrtik.ih
caught lip with thtm alfo in the clondcs, to meete
jroycrly ofthtoi
the Lord in the aire and fo Ihali wee ever be with
,

1

i

4

9

VVe

defire

alive 10-

ht fouoH
gahei wih

the

,\fAd •Abi.b

dun

-

1

i_

1

,

:

beare with the weake

theLorJ.

Wherefore comfort your

1%

you brethren, admonilh them

the feeble minded
IIcomfort
be patient toward
men.

that aree out of order

:

rubicb Ihall then

one ano-

felves

.

ther with thefe Words.

and (hal!be in pripttuall glory wiih him.
g Hefpeakethof
f Inthchiaineofthe Lord. aithoughhehinifcUffpeakcunto you.
rhrfethin^i. a» though he (llouldbt onsoftbfm whom ihe LorJ Oijllliode alive at bit
coniininjj l>ec.nife ibai time it uocertaimr, and ihereforecverv one of ui ought 10 be iti
h T'-e word which
(jcb ariidinrQ'e ai ifihe Lord *erfcomrr>ing at every mnmtnt.
ihe Afoiile ulctb here.lignifieth properly th.it rncouragement whi.b mat inerj ufe one to
aDOihtr.when ibty altogether with ooe fllout put foovih iheiroaioand rowe together.
of
eye.
au
Suddenly and iu the twinkling
i
«J j.Cor.i/./i,

,

C H A

V.

1'.

S Ccndtmniii the citricuifi^din^ Ar ihefenfim cfCMPt eeme him 1
he w.irTieth ih.m fo h ready J.iyl}
ndfig-\'llh ihtmfundrjiccd Ufe:
I

up and confitme
«ne another.
''*]".
'^^^^"'"'^"il'i

on"a"h'miw"i"h
of
anJgo.

'be mioiiietie

"^^ wor.i
:

11

.ill

verneintntor toe

church by God, anil

ijr "o* See that none recompenfe evill for eviil doe their duetie'.
Thatyouacunto any man but ever follow that which is good,
Knovvltdgt& tak«
both toward your felves, and toward ail men.
theinforfuchat
_ !
.16 M Reioyce evermore.
they are, that i% to
fay menwonfayto
17 S Pray continually.
18
In all things , givethankes .for this is the '"'•greatiya
ted of among you*
fwillof Godin Chriftlefus toward you.
c lathofr
lags
19 _ti (flench not the Spirir.
vehicb pe:tai
Gods ferv ice foil
20 Delpife not g prophecying.
»l Try all things,a»(ikeepe that which is good. '' Ecclcfiailicall
aiondiningui.
ppearance of evill.
22 13 Abfteine from all h appearance
^
filed fromciviilau.
landifie you thority.audi
23 Now the very God of peace
thorowout and I pray Ccd that your whole fpirit ftiepneardf.om
and foule and body m.ay be Rent blameleiTe unto wo''^'the comming of our Lord lefus Chrift.
f^^^l^^^f^Zulb '
24 '4 * k Faithful! it bee which calleth you, |i,rremui"bV
honour ceafe.
whit h will aifo doe it.
Tbiimaintes
25I J Brethren
pray for us.
26 Greete all the brethren with anlioly kiffi-. »"«°/.'«"'''»'.'
27 I charge you in the Lord , that this Epiftle "i";" blVuJk^"
*>

;

«fL-,(lulbMakro
upiDi->intclouJe«toit)»»ietheL')rd

J

:

« wemnftBot
"'""''v ««'^'> ""'

,

:

(

'

:

have no nccdcthat I write unto you.
[ppointed f.r
Kiihappoii
2 For ye your felves know perfedly .that the
now not. IVJt '^" ikv of thc'Loid flwll come , even asa th'iefe in the
1

I

rtiretbatit Oiail
''

a

night.

For when they

3

then

fliall

aiali

f.-.y

.Peace and fafety,

come upon them fudden deftrui5lion as
upon a woman with childe and they
,

Lertf «-^f'»i.7'
the travaile

^h'^rtt^h:

ihall

,

not efcape

,
.
o"
V.
But ye, brethren, are not in darkenetlc.thac
ve !igb:ned wiih_ that day Ihall come on you, ss n were a thicfc.
lie knowledge of
and
the
Yec are all the children of light ,
end
""^
children of the day we are not of the night , neither of daikcnelVe.
ftcurcly ia del.cinii(pifre,le««we
6 Therefore let US not flcepe 2s doe Other , but
be fuirteniy tak-n
Jgj us v-'at£h and bc lober.
7 P"' 'hey that Ueepe, Heepe in the night, and
'?t."(\"rbn"coB?
they that be drunken, are drunken in the night,
ft riwife tobave
be fober.
in eyeto-htLord.
3 But let US which are of the dr.y
%
.ninotfaiferour
J putting on the brefipbte of faith and love and
for an helmet.
of
falvation
^^^
^°P^
pr'ftd°^.h'^he
9 t For God hath not appointed Us unto
cjrei oftbiiwcrM,
foribatiimettfor v.TJth , but to obtaiuc lalvation by themeanesof
,ted«kenHr,..f
„„r , ^j^J i^f^^ thrift.
""
»-°
^ Which died for us , that whether we wake
V r'^he light
3 U'e mun fight

wiwietb ui which

"

1

llfD

«.h«.heylo«ke
fot nothing itOe.

.

4

2

bereaduntoailthe brethren the Saints.
28 The grace of ouf Lord lei'us Chrill

•Aiih faith and hcre.mucb'Ielle ought we lie carelrdy fnorting.
;§ Sfa. J9.'7.«l»li«f.
ity. 4 HepruKnh us forwards hy feeing molt csttaine bope of vi/ioriebefure ui.

of our viftc'ie, for ihertforehe died, that we might
J
>e Urtal»tKjffai»lifecfvertue, yea even wiJiln we live here.

Tht death of ChnP

iia pledge

We mud have

9

of
man, and ai

confideration
every

The

frftE/!»)?/e unto the Theffalonians muutteremtdie
J
''« "'«'•
wiitteK from Athens.

:

,

with

tbedifeafeit;fo

I

,

unto.

ie

yOU.Amea.
^

« Thai ktepe not
their laakeor ilan10 Charitieonghtnotto bcovercome withanyiniuriei.
rio.17113.
.J.
and 20,22 mail. y,39.rom i».i7. i.pet3 9
11 Aquietandappeafed iniadt.it
Douiiiheth withcontinuall pwyeti. refpeSing ihe will t^f Gud.
Luke iS.i.
f An acceptable thing to God and fuch ai he l.keth well of.
12 The fparfceiof the
Spirit of God that .ire kir.dltd in ui are uourifhed wuh dayly bearing tue word of
God but true doftrinemuft bediligeatly diitinguillied from falfe.
g Theexi;ounding oftbe wordof God. 13 A generallconctufion.thai we waiting for ihccominingof
Chrift.doegiveour felvej to purenelle both in miode, will- and body t6rou;;h the grace
»ndltrengtboftbe Spirit of God.
b whatfoever hath but the very (htw of evil, ab-ftaine front it.
Separate you from the world, and irtake you holy to hiinlelfe through

ding.

^

,

i

hiifpuitjinChrift.in

whom

onely yondiall attaint unto that true peace.

The

14

good willaod powerof God if a fare confirmation againll all didiculii.s wbrteofwe
* i. Cor 1.9.
havea fure witoelTein ourvocaion.
k A'wayei oneamii tver
like himfetfe who performeth indeed whatfoever he promifeth and au tlftauall
calling it nothing eifebut a righi declaring and ttue fetting fooith ofGodt will and
therefore the falvatiot) of theeled is fafe ai;d fare.
I
Woo will alfo ni.ikeyou perhte.
If Ttclalt part of the Epiftle .wherein with moft waighiy charge, bee tomiucadtib
bath himfetfe and this Epiltle unto them.
,

,

:

:

THE OSECOND
EPISTLE
PAVL TO THE
F

CHAP.
lU armni„^i<h tUinitt.t'i

p,i'ui<r .f the ThipaloiLiij
njcn:'ranir a^jinjifuch
«('>

ihi^eui}

ic

THESSALONIANS.

I.

cff^iih tnd charitlr,
:

6

,A)tJ

MepiteftlU^odij,

iv-iittf" the

litil

n Mdtht

defcniiniCods
10 ht Katli-

iud^tment.

Aul and Silvaniis . and Timotheus , unto
JlwJi^ the ChurJ.1 of theThelfalonians, ^i/*.^*
in God fur Father, and in the Lord
IciusChria:
Grp.ce Le with you . and f-iicc from God our
i:

X

?4'.be«'.j

and/ro»i4l)e land lefu> Chrift,

* I Wee ought tothankeGodalwayes for 4 t>Ther.i,a.
3
you.brethren, as it is meerc.bfcaufe that your faith • The n.H fart
;» grov/eth exceedingly ,and
the Jove of every one of^^'^v^^"'of you toward another, aboundcth,
«tb"hat Ihtougb"
4 So that wc out felves reioyce of you in the ,brgr.ice of G^dj/
Churches of God , becaufe of your patience and tbty hav; man- ^t-your perlecutions and tribulations that '1'")' ''"•'V""' ^'' 11
faith in ail '
rn

.

the allau rsoi theilj

fillerene,ue.v^be..n
hsconfirmttbtbem moreover {Viewing with what gifts they mud chiefly tight lo wiiti
with faith aodchaiitie.wbich mall dayly increafe. a That %vhtrtAii. grtyg ufbtf.rtt
it4itthelfiTt»Htfomtin(rtaJtt)'iTjduj!mtTeandrrnre.

y;

^

,

.

Ciiap.

Vengeance refervcd for tbe wicked.

a manifefl token of, the righteous iudgemcnt of God, that yee may be counted
worthy of the kingdome of God , for the which ye
c

ladeS.
a. Heofeneth the
/ounraiaeof ali
jj.

Uue comfort, to

Befftflakc, we may
behold ai it were
inagUDithete-

For

3

^

it is

us, 5 ; when the Lordlefus Ihallfbewehimfelfe
from heaven with his mightie Angels.
In flaming fire , rendring vengeance unto
8
them, 6 that doe not know God .and which obey
the Gofpel of oiir Lord lefusChrift.
unto
not
with everlafting
9 which (ball be punilhed
perdition from the prefence of the Lord , and from

ttimooic of :hat

iudgementto
coiTie.and t^^eend

tfaercfoiemoft ac-

prcofe God
iiiult, tbcrefore

the glory of his power,
-c j • u10 When hee ihall come to be glorified in his
all them that
Saints , and to be made marveiious in
bcleeve ( 7 becaufe ouv teftimonie toward you was
^eleeved ) in that day.
for you.
8 wherefore, we alfo pray alwayes
I
,

:

^

^_. will
^
he
^___ worthily
pua^rh'thruDiurt,

aod will due away
"^

ifceraiftiieiofhil

T

He o ofirmeth
thtm aifoby the

way, by

M

..
,
a righteous thing with God, to recompeiile tribulation to them that trouble you,
with
7 And to you which are troubled , reft 4

5

fced for rightcouf.

A

MfcrcA

airofuffer.

Vfit.thatmafHi.
Aicnt, which <Ke
fiifTerofthewic

3

»

4,

thii

m.anes, that the
ccDaitioQ botn or

b
thaVout God may make you worthy of this'calgoodlino- , and fulfill c alltheo;ood pleaiiireotfc//
power,
with
nelTe, and the dworke of faith
our Lord lefus Chnft
^f
^^^^
^^^
*
and ye in him , accorcling
^^ „ ,„
J
the grace of ow God,and of theLoidlefus

^

**'

thii frefent ftate

and the Hate to
comejs common
to him with thtni.

-

°

Clirift.

of Cbrifl , to be fe. againd all
A^li'^d'oriou, defcription of thefecond comn^ing
6 There is no km>«.
of
7 The children

f

of the wicked.
»h. mif«. s o the godly and the triumph,
I^ nf f- H nn.o falvaiion , without the Gofpel of Chrift.
,

crnt/d"by°:ai,h wh.ch,h.%avei„,heGorpe.

^'r^^re
.

,c, »,,nnlf.'

,

b^h/tw
r
Z'rte

See ns that

8

we have

w^^

the matkefct before us, It re.

firaby

degree, ofc.ufe.
eu oit. And we goe'toit , by certaiue
all other mtenour caufe.
lovV^nd^ood fleafure of God. by vertue whereof
f^^^'
free calling of Chrift . and ''-""-g"

nl

t.kT: IZn.

:

g

the

tben'ce ptoc.edeth

V.hereuponfollow..hho.h^eg^^^^^^^

The myfterie

ij.iij*'

iliipped

ple of God.
s

y

doeth

\%

ofiniqultie.

as Ged in theTemfliewing himfelfe that he is God.

4 fo that he

:

fit

Remember yee not, that W'henI was

,1,a?AS!f

yet

(,h3,,^'^,i,''fg'^^,^,

you thefe things ?
hefaethatfliaiioe6 And now ye knbw g what withholdeth , that '"pietbat feate
hemightberevealedinhistiipe.
'fro^^aS*.
7 6 For the myfterieofiniquinedoeth already „igoevii,bout
worke 7 onelyhewhichnov/h withholdeth, //W/tfaeChurch, but jo.
''" "''' ^''''""
let till he be taken out of the way.
oftheCbuiLh
8 And then Ihall
that wicked man be revealed.^- whom the Lord itall k confurae with the ^a,coaiiEuaiiy
1 Spirit of his mouth ,and {l-.all abolilh with the declared to tbe
Auncie.itchutcfa.
brightneffeofhiscomming,
:^
Even W^ whofe conimitig is by the effe- ^";,'X'em
th'ar
tluall workmg or Satan, with all his power , and followed,
with you,

I tolde

.

:

'

i

99

fignes, and

ra

lying wonders,
g )F/.j« iindteth
all deceiveableneffe of unrighteouf- <""ifi^}(th.
that perifli, becaufe they recei- *

And in

10
nefl'e

.among them

ni''™t-mft'h*"

ved not the love of the trueth, that they might be

firafoutlZ'tioof

faved,

oftheApnftoIicatf

And

11

therefore

God

fliall

fend them n ftrong

feate

delulion. that they n.ould bcleeve lies,

were Uyed,

['h"7dec''^;'^"

they might be damned which beleeved not thetrueth .butohadpleafureinunrighte-

That

•li

ail

,„j„
7

h«

foreteiietk

«^»' w*"" '•>! "^
of
But wee ought to give thankes alway to ^^"^ R"me is
God for you, brethren beloved oftheLord ,be-feJtl''tb«fJiieth
the
beginning
chofen away from ood
caufc that God hath from
vou to falvation through p nuiftihcation of the (haiifucceedeand!
Spirit, and the q faith of trueth.
f^' he'^olde wt"'"*
14 Whereunto he called youbyourr Gofpel, xenuiLc, ch'y?
foitomesandnie.
toobtainethe gloiy of our Lordlelus Chrift.
II Therefore, brethren, flandfaft.andkee^ieroinedoexpouni
ly
theinftruftions. which ye have bene taught, either
HewJ;V4i.r«w
°
by word, or by our Epiftie.
{„ av,t,„iiie and
16 Now the fame lefus Chrift our Lord , and ,mM4 4//, f.>;i=i>,
our God, even the Father, which hath loved us.and '?;e ^mane emhath given us evedafting confolation and g^O'^

oufnefle.

,0

13

,

J^'-

^"That wicked-

hope through
dreams,

CH
.

Ut ntwfsh that

AP.

thed^y cfihe

II.
^
UrdfhiU net comi^tiH

grace,

cei (lialla'tleng'tt

_

__

Comfort your hearts ,andfiablifli you in bedetededby
17
the word of the
good worke.
word and °
every
'

Lord, and utterly

^

beaboliHiedby

^

there he

} and ihut ^ntui-.riHtern'e.tla/epurturefremihefsiih,
,nr,
i[ andthcreufm
S ahcftdellruilicnheptelh
tJ,

Cxherlethtoionjiimie.

Wcnl fur rourd, that Uvt'fe/eStW : ihaiis tofaj .heeihdi
:
clean under /.ore.
^//ii.ti,4. k Erin^^toncu^ht. t I'/itV

Chriftescomming.

IrtdJCcdsLarp
his word : far the true Mir.ijiers cftlie irord are as a mouth , nheretj the Lord Irealheib
cut that mi-h'.ie and eiierLifiiny vrcrd rrhich/haU brealy his enemies in fundtr , as it:
irere an jron mddc.
9 Hcfoietelletb that Saian will bellow all his might aad

/hull

,

x Tkefecond part
bftbe Epiale, con.

comwe befeech you, brethren, by
NOW
and by our
Lord
ming of

teiningao excel-

fembiipg unto him,

lent propbecie of

2 I That ye benot fuddenlymoovedfrom^'oar
by
minde nor troubled neither by b ipirit , ijor
though
c worJ. nor by d letter ,as«t were from us.as
at h.-ind.
were
Chrift
of
the day
Let no man deceive you by aiiy meanes r

the

»

the

(late ofifce

Chuuh, which
ihall be

from the

Afoftleitime unto thehtterday

ofiudgen-ent.
3

Ifnc

tl,inli"'tf

rerij «p.„ rU,

lefus Chrift

our

^ af-

,

»»f roOTj. except there come a
3 for that d^y fi^li
e thatmanof finnebedildeparni't' firft.and that

clolcd.^'jfntheronnecf perdition.

veflMt

r^.k'r: cfwUh
hT^jt^it'tvi'* te an
Chr'fi
txcetieni

yvhich

^

g

is

^^^-^^ g^

o

nmtdie

tj,at is

Called

God

.

or that

is

"Mcr Ae gUnpe,i.^^cf>he ir'rW/A.K
We

jtfAtVhpn endifit fpirmutiriiieU
up<n.
i Eiihtr hf^r-'cd littcn, or fltlfily ll'Jed
or
I'-okf' tcrwen.
the Lord, there Ihall '»^»<t"«»=
TbeApoftleforetelleth tiatbeforethecommingof
aad transglorie , wherein that w.cked man (hall fr.
fet up cleane contrary to Ch.tlles
f'om
God
God ,10 bimfelfe, and many Ihall fall away
thing* that appertain
ft
fttreal.
hepoir.ied cKtthelod, afihetjrar.ncusMdperfiMnng
healen ana ope..
_.
'
is tharfai'h he canfhu, up
-rvyht
m^f
5(f
CA««fe'
"^"^^ ""
^"•' •""'
''''" "
Jrettmes and/

h

h,

pleaC.re

&

a„d to^k' "P""

,

^

and that wirh great

""""

r

:

u

Apoftlei, tt rough the free good willofG'd whicbcomfoiieth u»wiih aniaWaoibls
hoje, and alfomall godlinelliout whole lifelong.

^'V ""t ^'T'n

'

CHAT.
-

f

to efiablilh tbat feate,

v;or-

=

'"3

hecan

,

anadveriancnndfexaltethhim-

p.,m,re./» rii.(
fjr us d^iinll tra\'eTm,drid
muft take heed of
»
aUure «'/, n<,rthe d,e«dfuU fwhl cfthecrifedijrn.-.yw.
for the moll
.which go about to deceive acd that
falfeptopheljefpeciallyinthisii
revelatioot :
hey brajge offained piopheiicall
.after three fonts: for
r ufe conn
they brirg cocieSures acd reafoni of their own'

fmcufh,

ufeall falfeiiiiradesthjt

wickedneffe of the world doe h fo difcerne it ; yet fo , that onclv
, becaufe the
Wh-chareparthfulfe, andpjr:h
tbeunlawfull fliallpefiih through hiideceit.
a ^1 meft miohtierrcriiingtt: deceilie them, o Thiy
trroii-htiteJJalhrtafalfhttd.
lit^ed'Ues /S tre j( , that thcj had pltafurt in them tvkiih is ihe^r-eat madnelfe that may
he.
10 'Theeleft fllallfiandlledfaftandfafefromalltbcfemifchitfes. Now tle&\on ii knowen by tbefe reilimi-niei: Fiithis gathered by fanftihcation faith.by that
that weaccord unto ihetiueth trueih bycalling through thrpreaching of the Gofpek
from whence we come at length to a tertaice hope of glorification.
p Tn fan'hfie
.hutu
.cd.trhnh^
no, up"
you.
q F.tith trhi.hia-/c:h I
Theconclufion remainetht
F.) our preaclin^.
I
Ccftcl.
tiuue in the doAriae which was delivfred un'O usby the mouth and writingi ofthc
fucreflV

m

,

(Lich ...J ..-»..
,„,„.„

rower ,and

I

III.

them to further the ireacl.in; ffihe Ceffe'J iriih
tkeir pr.tjeri, 6 andto Tviihdr.n-' ihem/iU'e, fr.-mth$fi,ycht>
ji and luru^iie fcr^ert ^cod>rder ;
thrc:«.hidlenes,
lyhcmhee exJudethfrfmthe (timf.iny vfihefaiihfAH.

He

deftreth

"p Urthermore , brethren § pray for us, that the
word of the Lotd may have free pafl'age and be
,

,

glorified.

1

even as

And

that

it is

with yt>u.

we may be delivered from » unrea-

,

ReaJJethiio*

confrqucntiyacner'drv«ra''dmD*'
°'^
^.^.^^^^

ofihem
they

make

ptsyeri for the increafe

and

efihefaithfuUmiriftertofthefame.

We »»-«rf^/t»cir </«£'«,

Wmta

free

§

Ei'lief.«,i9"loir..j,3.
r-

4

.

.^j,^

ij.tfaat

paflageofthe Gofpel ,ani^forihefar,-we

,

,

lonabic

«

.Jf>K4

,

.

I.

Ofthcidle#
-

fonaWe and eviU men

„i,o»matvt;ie

:

men have

i for all

b>tih<GofH><

f^'^''-

h«:niof fo nup.y,

But the LoT-^ is faithfull , which will
you, and keepe vou from i, evil!.

fctics

tbit&uh

3

is

4

^;Xf^^'!i:i:
thtcturcb

3

And

^vc

ftablifti

arepnfwadedofyouthrcghthe

that )|[2 both doe
w'hich we warne yi u of.

everbe drftio^td
by ib« ir.ulii-

not

^

Lord,

fciil

Timotheus^

^

y

f^^^^\

,he

i_q^^\

,

and will doe the things

guide your hearts to the love

groundtd aorf njycd upon bf f»iib-

ofGod.and.hewait.ngferofChnft.
6 s We waine you brethien in the Name ot
that yee withdraw your
our Lord lefus Chrirt

{MyfoTT.iUof

felvds

;rf::lS,;.

b 'prom

that

>*"' ^°^ after-«he
ofuSy 6 For ye your felves know 4- howye Ought
j^ follow US 5 fcr vvc bchavcd notourklves in-

3 Theftc-i-Jad-

,

ibit

ii,

walked inordinateiniUu6tion. which he received

'v

Sstioj

foar'j.oifrotnfvill.

looni'ioo

,

,

-.

frcm every brother

,

tbiY follow al-

,.

wa'c..b,d.e,ia.ordmately among y-ou.
.
^
^
Neither tooke wee bread of any man tor
8
ofibeApoOitias
aruicforihfitlife. noi'ght
but we wrought with labour and travaile
4 Tbird'y b^dij,;
j.^^
^^^ ^
becaulc wec would not be chargeable to any of you.
Btftl, adinonifh.
Not becaufe wc have not authority . but that
eibthtmoftwo
J>
ttingi wbidi are
vie might make our lelves an enfarrple unto you to
follow us.
^'T"acVof
' o
For even when we were with you , this wee
G°od! to' wi'? of
Warned you of that if there were any, which would
ebaniit, and a
watchfull minde
not worke, that he fliouid not eate.
For wee heare.thac there are fome which
,

,

:

,

<=

n

"rch'ii™'"'*

f ?ouuhIy,h«tfaitl,tbat idle and hi\tjti(op> ought not to be relieved of the Cburch,
8»y,tb«ttbey are not to befuff.red
6 l,ealt he might ft^eme to deale baldly with
he fei:rib focrth himfelfe for aneiainp'e, whobtfidesbii travaile in preaching
laboured 'Aitb biibanda, wiiith befaiih he wa> not limply hound to doe.
i.Cor.

them

,

^

»».t.

i iTbff4,i,.

Dcrificing rriefli?

c

What!hjll-wedothenwithihoftidlctrllifdMonkei,and
( faith Socraiei book* 8 of bis Trij>ariiiebillorieJ which

A Monke

WOiJcttb sot v\:ib baud],

ii

like 4 thitfc.

TheendoftheLaWi

walke among j yoto inordinately and wotke not at
aU.« but areWie bodies
12 9 Therefore them that are fuch.we warne and
exhort by our Lord lefus Chrift .that they worke
with qnietneffe, and eate their owne bread.
I" And ye brethren be not wearie in well
13
.

Z «"or"oVoVf.

doing.

pofe oeiiher

',

.

7

Howj««.

fautt idienere ii,

bedeclareibby
'^'! '^^'

^°^ "**

ii

"If

any man obey not this our faying in there any uato
him, and have no «» companic »;','^«"" j'' ''«'' "ot
with him, u that he may be all.amed.
ai^illVil'anTng
14 Yet count him not as an enemie , but ad- and roome. where,
I y
upon it followeth,
monifti him as a brother.
16 If Now the Lord hirafelfe of peace give you «*>« the order
peace alwayes by all mcanes. The Lord t, with rpp'oin.ed1mo«14

this letter, note

yOU

bled by the idle,

all.

i« The falutation of mee Paul with mine
1 7
owne hand.which is the token in every Epiftle fo

yea,breken,which

,

'•.g'««''"«
wy;kedneire.

:

I write

n%nL
18 The

you

r

grace of out

Lord

.

Amen.

all.

»d4

,
.. 8 Hereprthea.
^,
lefus Chrift ^« with detb» vice which

.T r

ioyned with the
formct,whcreup«
>»

Zn"^nM

J ThefecondE^,y?/.totheTheffalonians.
written from Athens,

chiefi

; to wit,
thattbereareiooe

morebulteino*
thtfmfBiraatieflthentheywhicbnegleatheirogwe. 9 Tielord eomraandeth.andl
the Apofl lei pray in the Name of Chrill iirit that no mea be idle and neit tfaaterery
qijietlyand carefully fee to doe hiiduetie in that cffice and calling wherein
ibe Lord bath placed him.
lo wee muft take heede thai fome laent uawotibintfle
.

.

,

man doe

caufe ui not to be Hacker in well doit>g.
EKcommut^icatioo it a ptiniQiiDentfoT
1 1
iz
theobftioate.
mull have no familiaritieoor fellowfliip with the excois>
municate.
The end of the excommunication ii not the deftrudioa,but the fata
13
V2tion of the Tinner, that at lead through (hame be may be diivra to repeotance. 14

We

W<

mart fo efchew familiaritie with the excoinmunicate,tbat we diligently fe eke ail occaffoni and meanei that may be to bring them agaioe into the right way
Trayeri
i f
are the fealei of all exhoitaiioDi:
1 6
Tbe Apoftle fubfcribetb hit letteo with hi»
owne band, that falfe letteri might not be brought and put in placeofiiue.
.

THE PAVL
FIRST EPISTLE OF
TO TIMOTHEVS.
CHAP.

1.

qi'il)nniren.firt,l>tlt»ih'htftt}>inii,

I Pfraofallbc

Aul

free roca lion .and

that theooeroight
coofirmt'd

trhoft cffict if.

vhichfurthtt

an Apoftle of lefus Chrifl , by
the
commandement of God our
Saviour.and of BMr Lord lefus Chrift
our hope,
Vmo Timotheus wy naturall
2
fonne in the faith Grace, a mercy,
*nd peace from God our Father,and

IfeTinutbiet.

ke

f

,

charim itnJfiitk:
la andlhmhiituiherh'ulintlcondtmniJ
14 hi/liewii>ivrh«tanutlhiiimnttlhr(iu?hlhi
•*
- ofCtJ.

voucbtth bitowoe

by

I

:

...
d ?arine'',t witthe
•B.rcieofGodiii
Cbtiftiernaapfre.
beudtd by faitb

theendwhmof
it

y« hoped fof

|. Or, trdiiunti.

a Ttnt,

4 rnMrh

i,

difftTtnet

ttivht

ii bti-Kixt

f'"^ ^^''^ ^^^"^ °^^ '-°^^» As I bcfought thee to abide fiill in Ephe3
fu6 , when I departed into Macedonia , /a i/stf that
,hou maycfl wame forne , that they teach none ojhcr doariuc.
4 i Neither th.u they give heede to fables and
b genealogies vvkich are enJlefle , which bteede
wuef.ions rather then godly edifying which is by
,

faith.
tftt

tf-

5

ftl},andtUti*r':

4

For the end of the

e

commandement

fret f oW rr-i ofCiJ, nUrilj he theft u, im Chijf , anJ miriit ij tkdt frit 'ufiiJittthH
irhniflt.nTeihil.
t Tbia whole Epiftlecosfinetb in admonition!, wherein «ll the
dtwtiei ofa faithfoll Taftout are lively fet oet And the (irft admonition i» tbii.ihat
no
iBoo»atioo be maie either in the Apoftletdoariot it fclfe, or in the maner of teaching
it.

3

The drSrineiicoirortcd notontlyby

falfeopinioni but alfo by vaineand
the declaraiioa end utterance whereof can nothing belpeoui
Hrmuthml,ntk'rdtcf-vih,r'}uit}h-,. 4 The fecond admonition
and praSife of tbedoftriue muft be ioyned with the dodriae.

coriouj ^rcaUtioo!
feitb.
Ii

.

b

,

:

that the right ufe

AtdfkttconiillethiDporecbiiiue,
*».
c oftUltm.

love out of a pure heart , andofageodcon- . ,,
.
.
fcience, and of faith unfained.
j
6 s From the which things fome have ened, confiur,ct.nfr J"
and have turned unto vaine iangling.
icoi cmfiimct

is d

Stiling ftrl% 4 pttfta fjttrnt tfi irut FaJ!»lr

wdi eoo4cODf(iSBCe,4iMlu)i(Uitb>

•f'Kojn 13,

JSwit'^

7
yet

'*•"•'
* They would be doftoursot the Lawe, and
'''.'*°"'/'f
undcrfiande not what they fpcake . ^^^^^
(^"ucfcl

whereof they

affiiTOe.

fThatwhidihe

7 And weknowe.thattheLaw isgood .ifafpakehefofege8
«""v °(**^oe
man ufe it lawfully.
Knowing
this.that the Law is not given un- "I'll-II.T/'!?'
%
9
*'
troveriieiihe ap«
,./^ ^
,

•

.

I

1

1

.

to a e righteous raan,but unto the lawleffe and difo- p|it,h to them,
bedient , to the ungodly, and to ffinners.to the un- which pretending
holy ,and to the prophane, to munhereis of fathers* i"l«oftbeLaw^
dwelled upon out.
and mothers, to manllayers.
'
ward thinci. and
„
,
,

10

To whoremongers

.to biiggerers ,to

men-

oeveimadeanend

the pedured, and if there be any of babbling of fco«
other thing thatiscontrary to wholfomedodtrine, '''!'"'''<»•
There a.e none
9 WUcb is according to thegloiiousGof-*
11
tnoie unlearned,
"
,,r
^
*V
pel of the blelled God , "» which is committed un^ ,od mote impudeot

flealers .toilers, to

1

,

.

,

1

,

•

I

.

.

.

tome.

in ufurpiog the
nameofboIioelTe,
tbenfoolifh fopbinicallbabbleri.
7 The taking away of an obieftion. He coo«
demneth not tbe Law. but requiretbthe right ufeandptaftifeof it.
t Heiadrede'
efcapeib the cuife of the Law > and therefore doetb uotabborrc it , who fleeing and
efchewii^ ihofe tbingi wbic-h tbe Law condemiieth givctb bimfclfe with all hii heart
to obfetve i: .nd not he that mikeih a vaine babbling of outward andcuriouaiiv'f
ten.
e •^nafueh aa'ne ii ht, rohcrruhe LcrJ halhimiutiirti'ihtrmtUdrimiJk/..
f
tcvhtUMjGhofl.
Ti>fii<h >ism.,kf»r,arleasiftrertt/lior:iHg.
9 »it
fttteih agaialt fond and vaine babbling , not onely tbe Law,bui tbe Gorpelairo.whicO
condemneih/ not , bui greatly. commrndeth the whoJefome dodrioe conteioed io ibr.
commandeineotiof God , acd therefore he callcth it a glorioiiiGorpel, and the Gofp4 $
of ihi blet'ed God, the venue whtreortbefc babblcttkaew oot10 Areafas why
DCi'.bet any other Cofpei it to be taught then hee bath taught io the Church ,Dettfaet
after any othcx foJC) btuufc ihtlt <• 00 ether Goff ell befide tbtt which Codcai8aui'.ci
,

:

.

li.iiTberefM^.

*

Cbrift

„

He maiawneth
cf MMffitie
hiiApoftiefhlp

1

me

Chap;

fave finners^

came to

1

1 1

Therefore I thanke him which hath made
for
Chrift lefus our Lord
. that is ,
faithfull , and putmee infewfer-

g ftrong

:

hee counted mee

jgainft fome tnit

When

1

.

.4

Jie'.':ir;lr-

But the grac? of our Lord was exceeding

aboiiaieH all thofe abundant ' * with faith and love
hi. former doing..
IgfuS.
g vv.icbgavenie
ttuc faviiig
i
13 This

Ha

X'i'bad

n°ot ill worthie to be received

.

todoeweii.butai'o into the woride to fave
when I via« wholly chicfe.
g,ven to

that

*

,

which

is

in Chritt

Chrift lefus

finners.of

came

gexhof.

la Hfepiooveth

"0
rfea>

'that!"*

f

^^^- ^ foniaVfimotheus . according to the prophecies which went before upoii thee , that thou by
them fhoulUeft fight a good fight,
low towj^ Having » faith and a good confcience,
»« which fomc have put away , and as concerning
"a He ^.n..h the
reproach of the
faith, have made Ihipwracke.
dveifaritiupca
^o Of whomc is Hymencws , and Alexander,
their owne head,
y.
^^ ^\^q^q 1 have a delivered unto Satan, that
they might o learne not to blafpheme.
fn'g^ur «=^pii'

God and
therefore that the men pray everie bftweeae
^ ail lortior men,
i_
u
up pure hands Without « wrath, or tyhavngtakeo
,

,

women

,

,

upon hti
that they aray 'ure ofman which

.'

,

becommeth women
of God) with good works.

10 But
feare

(as

foruofmen.and
that profeffethe made intercemcn

„ h

chr'iftiefu,

11
Let the woman learne in filence with all vshich waimade
rmn.
fubiedion.
12 * I permit not a woman to teach , 8 neither j a confirmation,
to vfurpe authoritie over the man ,but to be in
."^"Gemi'eVlo
filence,

13

14

'

.

•

1

.

pearles.orcoftly apparell,

koutiagi-

,

Godtfallmeo,
would

uricife be

" "."r"'"'!'
comely apparell
, with fbamefattnefle
»
meD,unieOehe bad
^,
Illij
and modeflie , not with broyded haue or gold, or fa,iifi,d fo, ajj

:

Qy perfetute
luraeth
Chrift, buraeth

.,-r'
d lifting

doubtins
9 $7 Likewife alfo the

and he that

v.r

did

men,

onely Mediatour

6 I will

1

-'.

wai
aprophane mao.ii ^wiglorie, for ever, and ever. Amen.
K«.m,abi.ifea beUebecame
j^ 18 This coramaundement commit I unto

xh/t he that

all

veritie.

,

etemallUfe
17 '* Nowe unto the king everlafling , iromortall , invilible , unto God k onely wife, fr# honour,

„

-

for

that ttftimonie in

therofelves in

jg

I'aui biag.

fcff

where

whome lam

Notwithftanding for this caufe was I receifl.ewe
. that lefus Chrift ftould firft
on me al long fuffering unto the emfample of ihtm,
which (hall in time to come beleeve in him unto

eviil.

^
whom gave hirrAife a rsnfome

p^fvv hisgoodnei
due time,
7 X whereumo I am oidalneJ* preacher and '^/"J^^°l-^IY°'"'
an ApoftleCrfpeake thetmeth in Chrift, and lye ftc'^jid chn'ri "e
not) ffi/M a teacher of the Gentiks in cfaiihsnd fetnetobeihe

S to

8

.and by allmcanes

),l,\t":^L^. ved tomercie
which

4 For there is one God , and one Mediatour 4 Godw)uMBot
y
b man Chrift «'»iemaDifeftcd
betweeneGodandman,Z'i'/:/V/3r/the
"
to Of the onely
^

lelUS,

6

before I was a b blafpheraer , and a
3
Ting himWfe , even pgrfecuter, and an oppreffer , but I was received to
,o hell , to advance
-^
f^j. j j-j jj jonorantlv through unbeliefe.

fo'™« u",'dcba.

''

Womras modeftie. pj

ij. ii]«

ibefectetoffalva.

9 For if Adam was firft formed, then
it "* And Adam was not g deceived,

woman was deceived, and was in

the tranfgref['j^f^i^f'

iion.
,

u

Eve.
tionnowopened
but the and made mani^J" 'J'

f appoii:«dprofe*-

•

,

through bearing ot lytothii office,
Notwithftanding
if
which he doeih
children (lie Ihall be faved. if they continue in taith
modeflie.
with
holineffe
and love, and
[Vre^Jliecufe
,

c Faithfully and fmcerely: and by faith he roeaoeihwholefomt'
j.Tim.i.ii.
He
6
and found doftrine . and by trueth , an upright and lioceie handling of it.
bath fpokeu oftheperfons forwbome we mull pray and now beteacheih thattbe
diiFerence of placet ii taken away for in times pad .one onely nation , aid in one
eertaioe place came togetheno publike fervice : but nowChaichei or Congregaiioce
are gathered together everywhere (orderly and decently) and men come together to
for
ferve God publikely with common prayer neither muft weenriue for the nation or
thepurificaticoofthebodie.orfor the place , bur foi the mind to have itcleane froit,*
d
Hee putteih the fignefor'
alloifenccandfuIloffureuuftandcoiiSdenee.

a

•

^^nr:^b.*;.c».o.r^^

;

>

'

&rffii;"di^^°'--«-'<-'^^^^^^^^^^

h.m.
inany propbecte. vvbtch went befor.of
to .he min.fterieaccoTding .0
con.
ich he had .ec«v«i , and keepe alfo a good
ftTuL bothm'intain. rhe doariM wb
Whole fome and found dofttin. ,; WhoTBytbeb.lp.ofthe«.
onde,.
g.ft
of
.be
and
l.ttle
loofe alfo b, little
k«Pe not a good confci.nce . doe
. Coi. S.S.
two mod lamrntable .xample..
naading.wmcnucp
ftandt,! which he proovrth by
but
,.dhii i.lieioo , at.nottobe (offered in the Church,
'
CaftoutofthcChu,ch,aadfcdelive..d

beiSrd

m

W

Wot

*

,V.brou"htcb:L?mtCi».;d

n

o Thaiby theirfmart.heymightlearDewhatu.MobUffheme.

?4em .oS°.tan.

CHAP.

II.
H,«,f.,(,fitl»m(. mate pBilit'f'V"/";"*

,

"""•.„

4.

e Without
the lilting up of band* , for thecalling upon God.
calling upon God with a
thefe griefei and offenceiofthe mind which bindeiui fiom
* $ i.Vtt.3.3.
f Doubting whichiiagainft faith, lam. i.«.
good confcience.
learne in the pablike aflembliei wi:h filence and
7 Thirdly he appoioteth women to
modelty, being comely apparelled without any ryot or etctOe in their apparell.
Thefirftargutnent, whyit i»BOtlawfullforwomen to
8
• I. Cor. 14. 34.
tbi.meanetthey fbculde be placed aboue men,
by
iniheCongregation.becaufe
teach
Hepiooveth
9
forthcy £hou!d bethtitmafteri: which iiagainfl God • ordinance.

the thing

it felfe

,

thii ordinance

J

,

of God, whereby the

woman iifubieSto man

fitflbytbat ,tbat

,

•

God

« Gen i,27.aQdi7,2i. 4- Gen.
for mam fake.
10 ThenbecaufethatafierfioneGodenioyned the woman this punilhmeni,
Adam was deceived , but through bi»
n
by her.
caufe fubiea to heihuiband , and
for
tki»
wivei meanet , and therefore fee ii fliorthily
11
Headdeth a comfort by the way, that their fubieaionhiodereth
oughttobe.
if thty bebavethemftlfttiottofa
Bot but that women maybefavtdai well as men,
madethe woman afterman,
3,6.

1

1

dnilnirii tr'xt

mtdtfUt

,

Tvcmeneu^hi

to

ithaVt them-

JiDitiiihth aftmllift.

Exhort therefore, that firft of all fupplications,
prayers , incercefsions and giving of thankes be
made for all men.
.
,
^ jor Kings and for all that are in aiuhoritie,
peaceable life . in
. that we may lead a q^ier and a
aj] godlinefle, and » honcftie.
.
^
°
for this is good and acceptaHc in tbenght

|
1

, Bavmidirpat.

thfd thof.thi^igi

which pertaine 10
doarme, b. ipe».

1

.

llrlTS^l

°4^twhowiirthatall men (l.all befaved.and
come unto the acknowledging of the trueth.

declatingthiique-

weougbttopray. be
H^rotllhlt'S'.

."aTC. yy"
thatKingi.

"^

man wai deceived

™en and efpeci.liy fcall
teacbeth that we .nufl pray for all
of, feting
,hine wa. at tba: timefom.what doubted
,

i-^"

-"

F"'

"f -8i«"-

An »„»™„t taken o< the

>"- HT"""'"."''"'
-"wit,- brcaufe
mag.ftratM
.

e.>d: to

that

,*^ro;ltedto,bi^nd*:batLnn,ight peaceably and ,u,et.yl.ve.n

all

go^

'

chatitie,
burdeni of maiiageholily and raodefily, with faith and

,

,

feonS pNc" of
theothrrpartof
the itiiniftetie of

for that the

CHAP.
J

lU.

and Chrif.i^nilticcm vilhihtir
8
HteftttethcHtBifhopt,
11 children andfimilj, 1; he aUtththt Church
tPT).fj,

thehufecfCpJ.

' Hiring difpat.
^ r
dehre
1
ch.dthetreaufe,
« a truefaying.i It any roan
the office of a Bilhop , hee deiireth a worthie n well of doaris*

THis

ble

,

'

and of the manner

worke.

A Biib.op therefore muft bejinreproovea- :;,Vf:t";^b, -xe
the husband of one b wife , watching , tempe- p,3,„,h.,

fp.^king firft of r«aou,. and
tbetbirde place conKn.th .0 the ferfon. .hemfelve. ,
thefe
.ha, the Church may knowe
afterward of Deacon. -J-d hevf.th a preface
or the m^n.fter,. of the worde ..
Bilhopncke
»
A
,«!«.•
fure
becertaine and
excellent wotke.-^and^ther.fo,eaB>ibop
DO. an idledignitie,bm a votkeandtbat an
itjj
Wb.re(.>rr
abroad
and
home
»uft be furniflird with nany ve.iUe. bcth at
his leaning b.. g.f.ei,and ab.enelie.
requ ifrte before hee be chof.D.to examine well
Hee fpcaketb nor here of ambit.ou. feek.ng , then the w'b.ch
a
and hi. life.
bu. generall of tbem.nd and d.fpofi, .on
ib.re caow. be a wMfe f="lt in the Church .
when and
.be Cbuicb of God
of man . fr..«ed and difpofed to helpe anded-iSe

';

.^

,

wbe.cfoever
ttefjie pt«f en to

be made for

it

(ball pleaf.tt. lord,

that Ihutteth out married <aei>
all.

mairycd tiiMtKbiiD,

•Ti.usa,6.

flQm ibe ofttt of Biftlopi.

/^^'""^''".l
Ibtj «-

««)y bt«ufc

;MCfV

'

..

;The great myfterie.
,

>•

"'

r

tkJttisZTtMd
uthitdtirt.'Mt
,fakf(>iciftcnt<iht

fnuJ. which r»i

tT^uTuZ^
atmitmni-.ur. ih*t

*he ieiitl himfeifi
„/ii'Mi.,j*

.

3 Likfwifc

4 O"^ '^^' "" "^"^s t^* "^"^ ^"'^ honeHly,
having children under obedience with all honelkic.
For i^ny cannot rule his owne hoiife, how
y
ji^^ii he career the Church of God ?
6 Hett,aynotbenyongrchallar.leafthebeing
pufied up tali into the d cundeinnaiion or the

I.-

thankfgiving.

^—

t"K'''°r'''i
^.
heiulllycal.
,-— . that
,r t^-r- I..
fandtified' by the« wcid of God, i,d fuch rioftiine.
8 For It IS
y
and prayer.
deviliOi. firii be.
6 9 Ifthou put the brethren in remem'brance of '^"'^'''"^ ""''"*
thefe things, thou fbalt be a good minifterofle^'^^'^TefThiu'.
fiis Chrili
which haft beene nourilhcd up in the vvhicbarenor"
words of faith, and of good doctrine V/hich thou tbcirowne for

_

Heetniiftalfo

'

.

.

..

.

.

.

,

,

of .even of
be well reported
r
.

.

<?

JcvJU,

the

Godlinefle is profitable.

3 3 Ritbiildln* to marry , and comnaunding to 3 Re fetteih
abSaine from meates
which God hath created ^°'^°«^'^° ^iait»
s to be received « with giving thankes of them
aVine [o witTihe
which beleeve and know the trueth.
Law of fole liVe,
4 7 For every creature of God good, and no- and difference oi"
thing ought to be refufed , if it be received with """'•

rate,

.mi cac <bi!

d"t ^"nl

Timotbeus*

raodevt.harbereus, apt to teach,
Sot givco to w Juc, fio ftrikcr , not given to
3
ft^^iis lucre, but gentle, uo fighter , not covetous,

c^cmmcfljfpUr

I.

.

,

bepioveJ

.

ttat there

miybeagcod
.

a*i the indte ot the deviU.
not
}j
3 Likewife ww/J- « Deacons t* grave
jjj^ble tongued , not given unto much wine , nei-

^X::h':^^

? « Having the fmyftenc of the
COnicienCC.

•IftXloiw

.

And let the.Ti firft be piooveJ, then let thcm

'

1

faith,

foi fldh and blood

had'?f
'T""
raOou°j«.d Dmcoat wives.

i They lojt have
mo-e wives tneo

,

tallied io be

which IS in Chiill lelus
< Thele things Write 1 iinto thee.trufting to

,

,

:

,

tnthjtii-ta'ieficflitifchriji .that ihcitfh

k'>'W<ihhttW4ij»»dit Ccd.
»

true

dodrme,

^^mcbTerrmlJetb thatc«r:jioe

.which (hall fall away from God and

WM^e

m.i<i

.

}et

ait

lh(TV<-riue

give attendance to reading. ^^°^^\
f;„=|j'2''

which acknowbii

word, and calle;b upon hiin. d

we may vfe !t with

I: ii fo

made pure and holy

a'goodcQ!ifcience,a» irctived

^nd ihrjl
drines cl

in tcfpeft

devils,
''

.

FrcmtheiruriltdrinccfCiJ.

andfo that a great number Ihall give eate to item.
1 AUhoughhereiikescounietfeaehoiiDeileneverfo
b

FcrihtjfTvitl,ui:tvcrepr.i:ltJiihiart<,fu}J~-

iMl^mein/omt cnt
Jiuijej fcrjim and fIJjiri ,th.tt rue muj not Ihinl^e thj will
c
IF^v/f cenjcienct yv.ixcd
otner , Of ^«(^» tin) tefcmbUnce cffhamefajintt.
J«i4r<l, thdtthereirerv an hura fief hmi ol/cru, and fohtcimc ttbaie Ac anther tni't
Jt!tinr»
Unfih ftfitirtiofiitrj m(t^uit tt ttimntd Tfilh *n hilt jrm.
lie

,

of

W^

t'he

coofelfe

wee vfe.

,

I

.

,

indodtine

II

It

isnoti.nriyiequilirethat the roinillcr of t, e

but alfo that hii

lite

woid befouud

be pod!y and religious.

Inihe mic fciviog
g
ofGod.
12 Godlinelleconliileth in fpiiiiuail exercife and not luQutwarde
auderenelTeoflifp, which though itbe fome thiujto be accountethof, if it
be rightly
v.'^ed .yetitit 10 nr> wiiiicoiiip»rable with godiitifire
For it profiteth notofitfelfe.
but throngh the benthie olaiiother, but this hath the promile bjtb of tbe
,

,

life

2 a Which j'peake lycs through hypocrifie.and
havc thcit conicientcs buineil withanhotcyiun,
'

,

Lords hand, e
and acknowledge that God is ibe maker and giver of ibo.'e creaturei which
Seccudly that we are ofihe nuinbtrof thofe , wboihiough Chiillej benefite
have lecovetcd that right over ai cte.iturei , which Adam loft by bis fall. TbirJ y,by
our prayers wecrive ofifae Lord.tbat vie may vfe ihofemeareswith a goad con-'cience
wtich we receive at hii b-indci Fourthly, wee make an end .foJtca.iug and drinking,
with thankefgiviugaod p;aycr: ..nd io are our mcatesfanftified lous.
Th«
9
oiKlulioii with an exhortation 10 Timothie.to propound tbefe thi.-gsdilijtmly
to
theChurcbei , which hee bad fucke.l of the Apaltfc .even in a m.inoct ftoiii the teate.
f Neverdepartiot; from tbclideoi it.
10
He Ceitcih againe true dortriae not
onrlyagair.it that falfeand apolUticallr'oftrine butalfo.igainllallvaineaiidcuiicm
.it

prelent,

andof.batthatistocome.
13 Hee goe:h a lutlHrom hii nutter and (hewetlj
thatihey which give themfelvei to godlincUe, ahhotigb ihey are aflliAcd
and reproached, arenoiwiihllaDdiog not to be counted miferablcr as other men are.becanfe they
are not airlifted for teat caufe that other men are, and the end
of teem both ii fane
diHerentonettom ibeother. FothOAscan God foifake his.vvhicais bountifull
even towardes his enemiCJ? And hee willcih that tbit dofirine be well
beaten into
ibeirneades.
1+ Noweheereturneth to that exhortation , fliewing which are
the venues of a Paftour , whereby hee maycoine 10 berevtreaced,
alt'iou^hheebe
l.utyoung, towit,ruchfpeech and life as are vvi.oeir^sofcbaritie, «ale faith, antf
puruie but there 11 no mention made of the crqiier Itarte. ring ,cloake,aud fuch
otfc-t
fooliliiandchildilhtoyei.
'
The privateextrcife of Panouri, iscontii
,y
readmgof the Scripmres , whenceout they may diawe matter of wbolefome doftt
aud exbottatioti , both to themfelves and toother.
h Fiith is by hearing,
beating by preachiijg : and therefore the mimlleri of the worde arefo faideto fave
ibemfelvM and ether, lor ibat in ibem the Letd tath put the worde of recouciUa. #
.

the Spirit fpeaketh evidently, that in the
times fome ihal. depart from theataitli,
give heed unto Ipiriis of eirour . and do'

latter

,aiucb,yetth.ey have noconfcieoce.

M

,

r

fub:il;ie».

nil.

icTJfiutes.

^ Qw

1>

Bii religion. Inall
.bring 10 by iheluggeI\ioaof Satan

B

"«

KecinilemKeiha! ireHfjlfedodrhc,
'/marhxt and
3
} ai a'fii frofhtni JjbUt
3 and
Ihttkicfev/rrlciiis,
cinmundith the ^vdlj txtrcij't, j 3 and the diily reu4ln^ i,f
ilti

t Kefrtieibagiloa

that

iew.r*

CHAP.

to wit, that

/ejgeth the giver

,

beiug preached untotteCeniiJeswairtccivcH of tbcin and u "ow placed above in
glotie uofpeakeable.
k Tht foyrir ofihe CdhcUfhewe'l' " /"'/'/» murl-eitci-fly

for

fcerewiihallihe

» Tilll come

/

ui.fo that

,

.

;

God.

of them by

i

,

owne

thie to be received,

_

,

:

their

d«i to doctrine.
thelibeiaittieof
14 Deipiienotthegifte that is jii thee, which Godfoberiv.ani
was given thee by prophecie with the laying on of ".'''' ag.-wdcon.
the hands of the companie of the hlderihip.
7'He" tteih an
ly Thefe things exercife,a«<ig!ve thy iclfeun- Apoftoiicall rule,
to them .that it may be feene how thou profitelf for taking away
the difference of
among all men.
6 Take hecde unto thy felfe . and unto lear- PX'd.Xme.
ning: continue therein :for m doing this thou Ibalt s HevfethCod*
benefits rightly.
both ^ fare thy felfe, and them that heare thee.

•

,

wticb

.

whetefour they
vierecie.ited of

I

glorie.
the world,' fiid received up
J ,v
r in o
g Honour andellih BolJandaffUttdcoLfidenef withuutfeareinauon.
« Paul j-urpofing to a j.{e
niMy peculiartbiogi i'e:iaiDJng:o tSedayly oftice ofa Taftout Ii-take;hljrit a word
ortwoconcernitig biicominiDj; toTimoihie, ihat be would be lo much ine more caiefull .ieaftat bii comining heinight be leprooved of aegligeuce.
7 The Tallcur
haih al way ei to thiuk-, bow thai he i» occupied intbe houltof theJiviojGod.wbertia
iher'afon of ihetruetb ii kept.
To yvitjircffed tfm^n : fir :ht Church reftlhupcn thutctrtcrjtcc, tiniJI, and it tht prcftrMr cfihe truerh b'lt net ihc mcmr
t Th«eitnctbir,gmoietxc;lieDt rtentbisitiieih wbersot theCburchii tfar kiei^er
and prcfcrver here amongfl uieo , the miciiftery of ilie word being apfointed to that

endeaud purpofe foritteacbetb ai the greate't matteritoac in.iy be ihou^jo: ol to
wit, that God is become vifible in toe prrfon ofCbtift by tjking our nature upon
him wbofr Maje.lir nocVviihitandiDg in fo great vveafcencl'e wa« insnifelttd tnany
wayet
infomuch that the fight, ot it pearcej the very Angels aad toconclude be

.

-

to exhortation,

^''^"""''

.

.

,

,

miui.

...

tocome.
9 'iXhis/xa trucfaying.andby allmeanes wor-

neff(;,

i

tobe

be-

Fortheiefore weelabourandare rebuked, ^^^^"''''''^
we tiuftin the living God, which is the Sa- 6 Thirdly, for
viour of all n-.en, /peciallyotthofe that beleeve.
tbaibytbis
mean^i they rob
11 Thefe things warne and teach.
I z
1+ Let no man defpife thy youth, but be un^ht ^j'jj'b^' hX*
to them that beieeve .an enfainpie in worde, in oourrd m the vfe
converfation, in love, in fpirit.in faith (««iinpure- ofthem. Ati4

GoJ, the pillar and ground of iiutth.
g ^^id withoLic controverfie , great is the
j^
myfterie of godlinelie . vvhchis Godis manifelied in the fldli , k iultihed in the Spirit , Icene ct
Angels.preached unto the Gentilcs.beleeved on in

^","^°^^;bT
iieti.uoi

4

and olde wives ^'^^Zly,

10

vcry Ihoitly unto thee.
'^ But ifltarylong.that thou maiett yet know,
^owe thou oughteft to behave thy icile in the
7 houfc of God , which is the Church ot the living

"*

.

J

have they creattd
.

bc-caufe

come

.iiteooitcvtaleit.

\

1

.

t\ ™r.l«. 'i^i^d-

followed.
away proph.ine

.

Likewife their wives nmfi he honeli, net
fcJti.ce
evill fpeakws lut lober , and fjithluii in all things
E"-''12 / Let the Deacons be the husbandes of une
'^if'^ • 3"'-* ^^^^ -^5 can rule their childien wdi , and
''tbL tad'tofKto
their ow lie houlholds.
theporc.
<'Coapi,i9.
13 For they that have miniftred well .'get themgreat liocuie in the
^^^"!'^;'°'u'^v felves a "ocdg decree , and ^ "
good coaand ioie-

caft

:

"'•nift'^. 'f tl^ey t)e f.^und bL-melclVe.

.-of ibtir

But

tables," andexertileihy lelte unto ggodlinefle. caufetheyover»i For bodily txeicife profiteth little
8
but throw with tbeir
gcdlinell'e is profitable unto all things, which hath ^*"e" ,theend
"
f_
o
..-

taith in pute

ihJtlbeyarewell
inftiuStdmibe

j^

">

7

t^et to ftlth.e lucre

«)<-covetoufDein,

J
1

:

f

haft continually

,

wiaii of laci t ho-

,

,

tiOD.
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Cbap. V. V],

Ofwidowes and Elders,

CHAP,
Hjlinr fet J'Wne

n

cfyridmn
',hrerl,U> ofh, CUrch
,•

the

The

2
fifters,

eld*;r

wick
ia

3

2 Tbe Aponle

all

Tehkh hjVcnitd
c/helrc.

3 Widoweicbildreaand DcphcWi
ni'jft

tike care for

hei.partms.ac.
cordingtoiheir
abiiitie.

4 Tbe

firftrtafoa;

b«c«ufe that, that
vrhich thcybe-

flow apon theirj,
they bertowit
iipontbem.
5

caufe nature

it

teacheih ul

torecoinpenfe our
j)arents.
<S

The

tbird

:

be-

caufe tSiidiieti.
tulneipltafeth

God.
7 Thefecond ruleLet the Church

bare care cffuch
atare wiJowu
indeede, that ii
fay, fucb

and defttireofbelpeof

tteirown
and

iivr

t'liendi,

godly and

reHgiouiiy,
8

Thet:.i: Irule:

Letwidowestiai
Uve in pleafute.
andnegleathe
care of their

owoe

familiebe holdeu
andaccompttd
a« fallen

away

yonger men as brethren.
women as mothers , the yonger as

l^at if
.let

,

which are widowes

them

learne hrft to fliewe godlinefle
to recompenle

:

c

7

And

in

any %vidowe have children or ne-

and;
4 toward their owne houfe.
thing
their kinred « for that is an honeft
God.
before
ceptable
.
,
,
(he that

is

a

widowc in

and ac-

,

,

deede and

,
r
letc

in fupplicaalone , tnifteth in Gal, and continiieth
tions and prayers night aiid day.
,
.
dead,
8 Butihee that liveth in pleafure.is
.

6

while fl^eliveth.
e
7 Thefe things thereof warne them of

i.

,

,

that

they may be blamelelTe.

be any that provideth not tor
and namely for them of his houfehee denieth the faith , and is worfe then an

If there

8

owne

hoide

Another be-

fcl.'e

4 3
phewes

his

felvti.

aB Jtfreet.
yvere' cUrtn fiY
toEl-

Tfce^. heec.r„r»e,h

purenell'e.

Honour widowes

givcththefi? rules

touching the care
cf widowei.
a Haiifcure o/"

7

not an el;kr , but exhort him as a fa-

I

ther. a«<i the
ODS accordingto
thedfgrfti ofageiand kindi.

.

rftuf^e

ri)hoil\cn

,

Uit.

REbuke

ineafiirtin jfi-

v;

mdnnerhc-ntto

,

,

inftdell.

9

.

,

,

tnenumber

into

Letnotawidowbetaken

9

the
under threefcore yeere olde , that hath beene
wife ofb one husband.
,
,
-r
it
workes
10 And well reported offer good
fl^e have lodIhe have nourilhed her children, if
Saints
the
ged the ftranf>ers , if fhce havec walhed
teete,ifniehaveminiiired unto them which were
unto
inadveifuie, if (bee were continually given
every good woike.
JO But i refufe the yonger widowes : for
1
:

when they have begun

to

Chrift, they will marrie.

waxe wanton
^

t.

,

againft
,

Hiving damnation . becaule they have bro-

1

ken the hrft faith.
u Andlikewi'e
13

alfo

being

they learne
yea they are

idle

to ooe about from houfe to houfe

:

not onely idle , but alfo pratlers and buhbodies,
fpeaking thi-r.gs which are not comely.
lil will therefore that the ycungerwomen
J 4
marrie , and beare children, and gcverse the houle,
arJ give none occafion to the adveriarie to fpeake

from God and
hitieligioa and

1)f

For certaine

backe from

are alreadie turned

TKorf^^^ihtnvery
infiicU-

9 Tbefoorth
tei none

lule

:

tinder tbrtefcor*
.

yeertiolde ,be
taken into the

i6 >3 If any faithful! man or faithfull wom-n have widowes let them minif^er unto them,
that there
and let not the Church be charged
may be fufiicient for them that are widowes in
d«ed.
.

,

nuitiberofwdo-Aei.tofrrve

tbeCongrecaiiontorC"
ol
«nd are well rtpoited

to be admiited

chei

Pauls charge to TimothJe. 941

f Ut coodcmncrk
«v ti.ly, iad tx.

;

;?

man te.tch orherwlfe ,and confen.vfr.^s ff oiir Lord I eand to the dodrine which is according

If dny

,

tfct

C

to godlinefle.

I

udm.n.fuch

but
dorerh abou^'^^ueftions and b i\nve cf wordes,
whereof comnieth envic, ftrive , railings, evill fur-

• contea: not
lbcmfri\riwith
Cbnftidoatioe.
I

is

puft i7p and

knoweth nothing

,

felfe,.

<SV 6 Bat godiineffe is n;reat gaine, ifamanbe
content with that hee hath.
7 7 For wee brought nothing into the world,
ami it is certaine , that we can carie nothing our.
Therefore when wee have foode and rai8
ment, let us therewith be content.
9 > For they that will be rich, fall into tentation and Inares and into many foolilh and noy-

(

'Vaine) becaufe

they contest not
ibeniielvetin

Cbri(l«doaiine:

od at iying debecaufe
they favooror
ifoundof nothing
but i-anitie; ai
.

,

fome luftes , which drowne men

madde nwa.he-

in perdition

and

deftrudion,

caufeiheyirou-

o

For the defire of money is the roote of all
fo much in mat.
evill , which while fome lufted after , they erred
ten of nothing:
from the faith, and i pearced themlelves thorow
at uiifchievoui
with many forowes.
rUgue.,forthtt
II
ihey ciufe grett
9 B"t thou , O e msnofGod , flee thefc
eontroitoni,»nd
things, and follow after righteoufneife, godlinelfe,
f^"h,,love, patience, dwimeekeneffe.
windciand'iudee.
Fight the good tight of faith lay holde of
'ttem*TO''be'(hoit'
etemalllife .where unto thou artalfo called, and
aii'ropb.neaiid
wicked beciufe
ha(^ profcfled 3 good profcffion before many
ble themfelvej

I

« 1.0 1 charge thee in the fight of God. who
13
quickenetii all things, and before le<iis Chrift,

*

Cli»p.M,.

which nnder Pomius

t"

* "°V"u°''*

•

n

I'Tccioui

:

cfgodlineOVanti religioa to filthly lucre, b Striving about wofdl and BOt about matter: and by vsordihf intanethall tbofe thlDgiuvbichliaveDo (jith iaihtm, and wberrby
W! can reaps no profile.
c Such ai we f« iuihofe IhamelefTc fchool«sof Poperie.
wbicb are nothing elfebutvaiaebabSliDgaod pratiog.
6 Hceturneth amay fitly the
Dime of gaine and lucre, ronftfliug that godlinefle ii great gaine , but farre afieTan
other fort to wit becaufc it briogeth true fnfticieoce.
Hee mocketh iheit folie,
7
*vhicl: iaefo greedily gipe after fraile thing!, that theycan in no wife befuiified, and
yet ootwithllanding they cannot enioy that excefle.
8
He frayttb rimothie from
.

,

good

TnattnouKeepe//;»/commandement with- keepe all the proout fpot, and untebukeable.untillthe appearin* w'ft'^si'bfully,
° with our eye.fet
of our Lord lefus Chrift,
Which in due time he (hall ibewe that is "f ?e7u,ch°X"*'^
1 y
f* blefl'edandPrinceonely, the King of kings and whofc glory we
havetofetagainlt
Lord of lords.
16 Who oncly hath immortalitie .and dwelleth
^1',^"'°^
''^f\^f°"
in the light that none can attaine unto,* whom nebii power! ag'a^nft
vermanfawe neither can fee, unto whom fee ho- all the .err'ourtof
t*" wicked
nour and power everlafting. Amen
II Charge them that are rich in g this world,
17
J^i,^",''''''"*
that they be not high minded
and that they f°Hehei{^ih many
,

,

.

tri:ft

A"

not in uncertaine riches , but in the h living wordi together, to
us abundantly all things to en- onepurpofe. where-

God, (which giveth

by
voucbeth the
JQy \
,8 That they doe good , and be rich in good
if we fiicke
works ,<»»rf be ready to diltiibute, and communicate, fart unto weihall
19 * i« Laying'Upinftoreforthemfelvesagood "o'D'moovedom
he

X"

,

foundation againit the time to come
may obtaine eternall life.

covetoufnelTe after tnotbtr fort to wit becaufeitdraweth with it an infinite fort of
lufli, and thofe very burtfuU, wherewnb covetoui men doe tormtnt themfelvcs fo farre
foorth.thatiu the ende they caft away from them their faith and falvation. d Sorjwe
•odgriefedoai it were pearct thorow the miode of man ,and are the harveltand i:ue
,

,

,

that they

»*^c"ba'*"'''i"^''
,

O

7.i4!'anjVi,7s!'

Timotheus.keepe that which is com- •t'loba 1,18.'
mittedimto thee and avoide prophage 47iiiv.-'.ine " Headdethfor
oppofitions of Itience fallly lb cal- " "'"l^"' " ".
babblings
and
°
'3

j'O

,

.

wereaQiarpead'

f

)
*S">

r

Which

,

1

protefle, thsyhave
while feme
erred concerning the faith. Grace le with thee,

ii

i

Amen.
1

The

Timotheus, written from

firItE/»)f/e to

Laodicea, which
rhrygia
"^ Pacatiana.

.vitnefles.

name

witneffeth a

14

,

.heyabulethe

S

tilate

^

milings,
Froward « difputations of m°n of corrupt
5
mifldes and deftituteof the trueth .which thinke
that gaine is godlinefle : from fuch feparate thy

(>hai iitofay.tfie
doctrine of god-

liaeOV butwea.
tieho'tathemfelveiaod otbtri
it value qjeHioni, for all
other ihiogiire

cciveri

Hce

4

He commendeth Tiraotkies faltbj

1 1. TimotTieffs^

texh not to the wholefonrfus Chrilt

.

.

.

Godlincffew great gaine.

the chiefeft city of

is

monition to the
rich, thatthey
''.''•'yrakeheede
ot tAOmifchieft,
to wit.of pride.anj
deceitful hope?
againa which he

^'""^ ihreeexcelJentvertnet, hope
in (he living God,
% Inthingt patleiaingto

liberalitietnwarditfaeir neighbour, and gentle coodit-inof.

with whom thole men are compared which areiich in good wckej.
Mark. », 19. Ink iz.ij.
h whoonely is,aad thateverlafiing , fortefettethtbe
• Matt.*,).
The praife oflibenieby the
of riches againft God.
i»
efftfti thereof: becaufe it ii a furetediraonic ofihe Spirit of God which dwelleth in ui.
and therefore of the falvaiion that ftiallbe given ui. 13 He rehearfeih tbechiefdof all
the former txhottaions, which ught to be deepely imprinted i,i the mindeiof all minifters of the word
to wk that they efchewe all vaine babhlingi oflbphiltrie and
continue in thefimplicitieof liocereduarine. i Noionely in •,\'ord,but a-lfo ia countenance and gellure tobeftiott .whiles their behaviour wai fuch that even whentbey
thi»life

,

A

ftaile nature

.

,

,

:

Auit« ofcovetoufnrtfe.

$ A peculiar eiholtation todiveri vettue! , wherewith it
ttkcevtti: the Paftouri efpecially 10 be furnilhed. e Whom the Spirit of God rultib.

peace, they would make- men beleevc their headiwereoccupied about
nothing but high and weightie matterj , even ofaen they erred concerning the faiill.

helde their

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF
TO TIMOTHEVS.

PAVL.
C H A
t}< ccmmenJttl!

p.

"foonfaithfuUy

in ihe

and txlnrlnh him
$ and
charge cemm'-ltej Knf hun:
«

th*tntnhtrpthubcn<lt,
i; n«r the rtliolrin^of $lhtn,
htf^Ut.
I,
Heiriumfhithcfhii ^pDjllifhip.
14
llf-niUtt'ihimichaUcitreofthe thin^ ummiired unlc
trtfi

frayftth One^pheru..-

^ Aui an Apo:ile of lefus
tlie

•

SentofCod

to
'

preach ibii life
which be promifed
anCfan.'ilefua.
1 Tfaechrefelt
^h -o-eib at inthi«

idocon.

ij.jntioiiecon.
/tantly

;

end

.

fetting

lanceinTimochre.and

iidtoGod.
1

1:

*

Chrid by

according to

which

is

in

2 To Timotheus wy beloved
fbnne Grace , raeicie *nd peace
from God the Father, and /ro;» lelus Chrift our
Lord.
I
I thanke God , * wnome 1 ferve from
j
/Mwe b eiders with p«re confcience , that without
firft

before

him

the gteat good will hee beareth hiin,

(i>ulictl>

-t^

hii anccftjurt

Aftwi,}.

,

and

God wouldai iiwerehave to be by inwhich mijhi fo much the more nuke him
b
FrimAbwhAinil?**!: jadUcob;

reckjninc up the exccllert gifti which

tbe.i

,

and man-

•fully even.to the

,

of God

the promife of life
Chriillefus.

:

.xnirketbathe
i:ile.

^

will

oat orravtriUiB;, bu( of CI>ii(U»(iifiai:,

I have reraertibrance of thee in my prayers
night and day.
4 Deiiringto fee thee , mindfull of thy teares,
that I may be filled with ioy
j ^ He wameih ui
,
When I call to remembrance the untJined to fet the inviBc'j.'
j:
faith that is in thee , which dwelt firft in thy grand- ble power ofthe
mother Lois, and in thy mother Eunice , andamai- ^^','' ";,^^'|',^ *'°'*
baits gv
{urcdthztitdvveliethmihQsAio.
-gaind thofe l»orme»
_
,
o 1 Wherefore,! put thee in remembrance that vtbicb may and
thou c flirre up the gift ofGod which is in thee.by doe come npon ui.
<= The gift of God
the putting on of mine hands,
7 For God hath not given to us the Spirit of ""^'Ijl^^'flYt^'*
dfeare , but of power .and of love ,and of a found kindled incur

ceafing

I.

Timorheu: ftit':,

:

-

,

,

.

,

,

mimle.
8

«

heart,,

whi^h

the

»euiandtbedeviii|~^
"•^ih/'nd
tbedeviH|~^
go about t^putoiit^^
wecaii tofolleraud keepe

eafliamed
afliamed ofthe teftimoBe not therefore

ifidemuftUbourasmuch
and dberefote vveoo the contrary!
ttburuing.

d

as

irce usih«tovV,andterrifieui
Topcarcei
L.L. .u:-:

as
n,
.

|

men w'-bomtheLorc! 1
'

CL „,T

;

Hrprooveih thaitbeignominicor(haneofthecrj[Tei
3
cirly not to be afhamedof, but alfo that it ii glorious and inoO boncurable firft.
is the teltimonie ofChrill
iit.iiiC-: ih«'Gof^e' wberef.jre the godly are aiflifted
and

vvill delltoy.

;

:

fe5»aiH^)t<:U«(«:aiUoiUi;l»esiii»tv«iatilBd.poW<>iofGodappearethiDih«n,

'

2

8

Chap.

Tokeepethepaterne.
e,

4"

i Tit J Kfill

nieofour Lord, neither of me e his prifoner but
be partaker of the afflidiuns of the f GofpeUc
cording to the g powei- of God.
,.
:

Fcr hufx'A.1.

U

Who

•i-

owne

accordiiig to

given to us throughChrill lefus before the
•"world was.
10 But is now made manifeft by that appearing
of eur Saviour lefus Chriit , who hath abolilhed
death, and hath brought life and immorcalitie unto
k light throiig'h theGofpel.
1 am appointed a preacher,
•f s whercunto
and Apoftle.anda teacher of the Gentiles.

bentfus

God

hath

bound us to maiatejne boWIy «n<i
conlUnrlyhijgloricgvhicliitioy

ntd withoui falva.
vairoD. aad rtckonetbiiptb«caufe«

pofc of

God

to

faveuiinChrift
vs'hich

waito

comt. wbereby

it

be

y the prea-

L

ching of the Gorp«l,ioCbrirttbe
deftfoyei

ofdewh
"' """

i^r.Viitrr
moria itit.
4.

cording to

9

Titu.3

"^

°^ ^^^'^^

•

'*^"

:

^

from the marke

H^ihcuufiHifiandv

k

Hee

6

ispaft akeadie

could not
tonfitimth ht5 Apoftlelhip by a itraoge argument, to wit. brcaufe the world
By feit.ng hii owne
7
it, and ibtrefore it peifecuted bim that pteachedu.
of the
before ui.hefllewetb uihow it may be that wee ftiallini beafliamed
i

(Oimterpoife and weigh

downe

lalvai

all eviUexa-iipIei.

C H A
a

Tht

htlltr ft /et out

perft)>erance in tkt

h tak"!'!^'"''""'^"

3

frcm hHslwdmen. lo
tht frcfil of the SMnti :
t,

ChfiflUn rcitrUre,

and
6
^ ftimfoiildiirs,
Hft fhe-ivtih tha' hh hnd: art '»
i

Thtn

S

kee wr'^til,

T imoihu

to itlv^ri of ihe
17
dhidtlf-e-no'doftrutlhtriihl,
a» anJto do alt ikui-i modtfth.

txdmfls,<,fthtv>uk"l>

•y Hou
t ThecoBcIufio!
of that foinwKi

1

f

bow that
do not keepe

therefore

grace that

a

hor:atioB,whici

£ath alio added
unto it declata-

I

is

,

my Ibnne

be llrong in the

,

in Chtift lefus.

And what things thou

haft

which

^bicb keepe
iih other

,

it

to tbemfelvei

to the

iderance.

a

>

end that ma
IVh'it

mm-/

with

Another admonition: That

mar
all

it e

by
men,

heard of roe

.

alwayw

oi«
vvhereoffto wit»
tia:Cnnft n the
'„'"^^/,f/'c^'^j'^*

ff,",'','^'!'/^^

-

r

.

,

II

.

,

wit.tba.hei.ri-

.

,

:

is, tbatbeiik;pc
jnprifon.aianevilldoer ,yet there it no caufe, why theiefore fome Oijuld gee
10 derogate credit from hiiGufpel feeing th-at notwitaftaoding God did bleliis
his miniftTte, nay rather thattiampic of thii hi>capti\itie andpaaeucedid fuodrie
8
The fourth admoniwayejcon^inne the Church lo ihebc-pe ofa bctterlife.
tion wee ought notto contend upon woidiand q leftioni.wbicbart noionely uaptofall: but ratber upon thi» how we may frame
fi able, bui alfo for tbemoft part hur
our felvei to all maner of patience, and to doe alfo with Chriit (that iuu fay .for

about

,

r

.

Name) becaufe that ii tbeplaine way to ibemoR glorious life: as contrariwifc the falling away of men cau diminifl; no pjrt ot the tru^-th ofGod, although
by fuch meanes they procure moftcettainedcilruftion to tbemfelvei.

"S-

bat they laihet which do
may bee partakei s ol it
•Kire h'Vr rchcjnhcjre

)y

mioifteryoftbeword

J

M

,

:

:

Markcacd
(
hiiheateriare able toheare anJ what i» fiitoedifytngHerdifcovereth thefubtiltie of
lO
watch, and fee they creepe not on further.
Satan, vvbo beginning wt-h tbefe ;'nocipleldr3weih ui belittle and little to uogcdiiDiffcthrousibthemeane. of that wicked and profane babling, Itil! creeping on which
be [roovethby tbt horrible example of them that taught , that the lefurreftioo wa«
AdigrtlTion wherein he falveth that offence that rofe by their
11
alreadiepaft.
fjllingaway:fhew.og firtt that the eleS are out of all danger or any fuch fal.ing
awayfecondly that they are kjowen to God and not ro us and therefore it iniO
marvelUfwecountbypocriies oftentimes for tiue hretbten but we mud lake heed
but ra:hn that we be in ieed fucb ai we are fayd to be,
that -we be nt^ like tbem
Tsaiferveth and woiihipj«!hbim, acd ijai it vMte oataedof hia>,a fauhtulUoan
what

.

,

:

;

.

is

a

Horn.

Matt.
Ifrr<btaj}'ii:}edtvithCbril!,JndforChrijhsruk_e.
c
Call Cod to irid^tjfr,
*
i
'<j;'»>-3^3 <«n^9,<10,33. m.iri;? S, 389 The
ir as aiaJre : as
oJ(i,Jorh''.i' SamutUand iuul himfelfe did, ^^ili 10.
faiihfufl
bu:a
fteward in
fifth admonition
A minilter multnoi bean id'edifputer
dividingarigbttbe wordofitueth, iofomuch that hee moil flop the mouthei oJothtj
By addinj; nothing 10 it oeitberoverllipping aayihing. neither,
e
vainebatlen.
mangling it , not renting it in funder nor wrefting of it butmarkiog diligtntly
6 f.

:

good

may pleafe hitcapt^ine, tmwhich might dttW him away fiom K.

caa (o travell in.rhat b,

hiDdei»nce»

two pnc-

are

tikes, the

:

I

blTt he forgoe and pati

piaioely

cipieaofourfauh,

of David )'ii"he
g,o«nd of oar faU
-faying that the reiurreition vatiun -.aDdtheo.
doe deftroy the faith of cer-

,

a tnany witneiTes.the lame deliver to faithfull
which Ihallbe able to teach other alfo.
1 Thou therefore fufler afflidion as a
3
3

fThbat woitbi thing
ijjthatii committed unto them
-'mod freely communicaie it v
wiihout any manj lotTe ot hi
»
roitnt^t,flhtfi,hir„.
fpirituall warfare, «»hich no

w««»keof

^^^°^\^^l^'

Chiiltei

ir.

P.

lefle

g'Heconfi^me'J'h'

But the foundation or Godremauietn fenagainefro.mte
fure and hath this feaie , The Lord knoweth who dead.
are his and . Let every one thatgcalleth on the ^^JJ^'f"^'^^;'^'
Name of Chrift, depart from iniquitie.
^Kin Tru^iiVt
19

example

croOiiofCbtift to v< it, f wee be fu re iba, God
8 He
which he ha h ai it were layd up in ftore by nimlelte for ui againa that day .
tbedoatine it fclfe,
Dieweth wherein httougbt to be moft conftani. to wi', both in
it,
theibridgemtni wbeieofisfsitbaod chatiiie , and next in ihr mamr ofteachiug
Apollle.
9 An amplia lively paterae and ftiape whereof Timotbie knew in th.
coniiritted oftbe miniUert.
fication, taken of thedigniiieoffo great a benefi:
of
Spirit
,o The taking away of an ohitftion. It ii an hard thing to doe il, but the
He pteven1 1
Cod i> migb.y , who hath inwardly indued ui witu hi. vrrue.
and the relf
ttthan olTenccwhicbarofebytfaemeai:eiofcertaiDtihji <ell from God
But he
ofa 11 men.
sion , and vttcretb alio theit names . that they might be kuowea
good example might
fetieih againft them the fingular faith of one man , that one onely

and

"ine.

abide

both can acd will keepe the

,

,

All thefe thii^*

uiii praaifed,un.

:

,

Thati«,iheGofpelv\hicbtht Apoftlepteachtd.

S

s

"^cX' ,0/° ^'t,'

about words, which is to no prolit . t«noThe
perverting of the hearersly 9 Studie tolhewthy felfeapprooved unto
God, a workman that needMh not to be alhamed,
dividing the word of trueth* aright.
16 f Stay profane and vaine babblings lofor
they Hull increafe unto more ungodlinelle.
And their word Ihall fret as a canker : of
1 7
which fort is Hymeneus and I'hiletus.
1
Which as concerning the trueth have erred

"

i.n'm.1,7.

hiiground.

.

,

14 Of thefe things put them in remembrance,
and-l proteft before the Lord , that they ftrive not

I

tUt

".^fp,;"./*
plow and fowe

he cannot deny himlelfe.

^^'^

Hermogenes.

Before

:

wee beleevenot.je/ibiileth he faithfull:

13 If

firi

«;.e/:i,4. col.i.iS.'i'.i.l.

inner trouble as an ^vill doer, areprefciiotd,be

I

,

:

eoniriiry

X^'"^"

ftrivifonhevi-

'^

,

chant

["^^

,

5-

i
tht icerinfiv>>uhptichci and ttachtth lh>grA:t of God.
,eirts,-»hkh hafh runKtoatVtr finceihe he^imtn^ofthe vo'rU

Lord give

was railed agaii;e from the dea'^c- i>"owQed aUiit
hefhiyeaccotd og
Gofpel
.otbeiawe. whu

Wherein

7

tk-e

with Urn we alfo iLall live together
with hm.
I i
If we fufler we (liMlalfo reigne together
with /^'ra J if we deny kim he alfo will deny us

,

^^^ ^" ^^'-^ ^^
Thygelliis and

,

my

Theihiidad.

that lefus Chrift ,»J4</e of the ftory. and Boioaa

together

16 The Lord give mercie unto the houfe of Ob Hefiyethlhitt
for he oft lefrelhedme.aisdwasnot
nefiphorus
th.ll gract -nil' X''
alhamed of my chaine,
7>en Ui
he was at Rome, he fought rae out
But
when
7
Iwhuh
1
Ufiini ,
Ve wrre J)re<kfti- very diligently, and found we.
nate from eiierUThe Lord graunt unto him, that he may finde
1 8
(img. S'thattht
mercy with the Lord at that day, and in how many
Jtarineeffcrethings he hath miniftred unto rae at Ephefus . thou
knoweft very well.

S

3

:

4 9 That woorthy thing.which was committed
1
to thee keepe 1° through the holy Ghoft , which
dwelleihinus.
If » I This thou knoweft , that all they which
""''^'^ ^"''°™

,.4,J:^e'/,JL'e7>7.'

even unco bondes but the word of God is not they never fo hand
^"'^ paiufulL
bound.
10 Therefore Ifufferall things for the elefts j^.^aTle^fngt'o
fake, that they might alioobtaine the falvatioa the fame end :»<>
manmaylooke
which is iw Chrift lefus, with eternallgl®ry.
dead fi« '^« *>"«">
II i It U3. true faying For if we be *

'

Coi.',».

I

feed of David

thefe

in Chrift lefus.

is

ought to

n.iaiiteneitiike

Remembt:r

*

%

Keepe the true paterae of the wholefome
which thou hali heard of me iii faiih and

,

firive as.he
<#

mufl labour before hee i^oni.ion:Th«

7
^ Ccnftder what I fay . and
thee underftanding in all things.

8

13

love which

extcpt he

.

The husbandman

4

ofhoufhoidt, >r
othtr ,h»,,,ih.u

receive the fruits.

againft that day.

Uagth
of

I alio fuffer

no: crowned

is

6

:

words

frtf ly called

God

7

wte

paflijibai

y

t wi'haf.iirn

,

doe.

but I am not alhamed for 1 know whom
I h^ve beleeved.and I am petfwaded that he is able
to keepe that which I have committed to him
things,

fiix)uld coine to

fllould at

For the which caule

«

1

and eierQallpur-

pi'.rpoie

'

ofoutfilvatioa.
to wiij c^'i ^<^c

i;is

t

was

g'«at

he

and gr-ce .which

felvtrrf^,o,l.

wtb how

pleale

,

4 Hetllwwuh

becaufe hee would
afFiiresot"b^/;ij life
him that hath chufen him to b£ fouklier.
3 And if any mai?alfo finvefora raafterie,

with the

,

hdth favfd us, and called as ^.nh an
4
holy calling . not according to our S works but

9

py

foJldier of lefus Chrifi.
4 No man that w.meth, entangleth himfelfe

.

ilitm
aff.ta<d
thai preachi'.
g Thr.-K^hthe

,

Strive not about words,

ij.

,

g

oiChtia^aa.

.

20

t»

NOiWUli-

.

Tbc taking

w«'

20 ' » KotwuhflaiidinK in a great houfe are not
only veflels of <.>;oliJ nnd of filver butaHo of wood
and ufc.irth, * and fomc for honour, and fome un-

a>

'f.'ir^birdi.

,

cL:i -isoodimoo< ur to to* t'

oi

to

h'th

in^a

tT"'

^

'n".''

'»' uf' all

and lor one

I'eivicf.

hu.wrmuftlo^k.
fcuid

£.'

a vefiell

i»

v-flil« pre-

£

^^j ,j 3^^ fooliai and unlearned
knowing rhat they ingendtrrlti lie.

quefli-

24

,

rufteringtheevill,

'

I

tZZuln^r

^^ his

will.

w-Cenc* bf digrelffd , vcifeis. bft warpfih binro exercifehimfelfe io weighty matte r», and focb a»
peTttine tegodlinrfle.
14 The (ixt admonition Wee mull above ail tbiDj;s efcbeiw
sllbittcrneiofmindi: both in teaching all meo, and alfo mcalling tbein back* wbich
:

kave gone out of the

way Ji.Cor.i,j.

rtiHte tlxrn thrcit^h

fulitnl hiirin^

tiur

;

wi'iboL't

corraption but
there fliaiibetatber

K

dayes

laft

accufers

,

naturall affcction

ir.temperate

.

ttaall

tTucc breakers,

,

fierce

,

no lovers

^_

_

.

,

which

makeS

b;Jh
and countenance

•

^

^"^"'"^ ^

of godiineile

'^•«= -^

fied the power thereof

:

X

,

at all

lovcts of

,

but have dc-

turne away therefore

fromluch.
6 For oftfcis fort are they which creepe into
houlls and k-ade captive fimple women laden
with finnes. and led with divers lufts,
7 ^^)J;c/;^/^'«»»rt«rtrf ever learning, and are neyct able to comc to the acknowledeing of the

oJ'greatholinefle,
jS'-.dcbariiie.
I

that in the

ofthemwhlcharegood,
4 Triiitours , htadie high minded
pleafures more then lovers ot Gcd,

veiy bofome ofthe

+

,

periilous times.

Wiihouc

3
fajf^.

Zrt::\!:l
,

know aKo

t

come

,

:

great 'burdance

Chi;rch

Tim.4,1.

,

ui!^e'/f.^

b which mik""'
ucc^nni , tuUer tf

'^"'^'h"

aVVe;m;nnot

And

and lambres wiihftood
Mtefts ,
refift the tructh , men of
Bien ai refill the
trueth not ofimcoiTiipt minds reprobate concerning the faith.
9 ^ ^"' '^'^'^y '*"^" pfevaiie no longer for their
JiV^™v"f"imBd,
^

dailiewithfucb

"k

as lanncs
fo doc thefe allo
,

:

'

fwhkb'.hing appeireibby tbiit
fri.iti which nee

madiicUe
fowas.

lu

liJ^iyrbrnw/lft

Ihall

be evident imto

all

m jn, as theirs al-

J 4 But thou halt

<^""''' inaner

I'

fully

.

,

long lulle-

which Came un-

.

and

:

Tor Lord

we

5Ui>e,
the

•.^(ill

at length

plackeoflfaU their vifardi.

hypociuri.we

inuli (ei brfore us the vertU'I

inultnoibtafrayd ofpetfecuiion
follo-Aethiiuc gvdl.nelfe.

b

timiniiniitci

But

,

and

diff'/tA,

'

c

That
fsi

we

Wlmh

,

mult -IpeciaWy holdc f !! ihc doanne of
that .veaieUvtd ibtough fauh in Corill

ii

er ^ -nhat I.tatt^ht
in

i

'fiiia.

webiveijcrtea-

"'' ''"'"'
more, tocorrcift
matten, and to
tocorre6t ,<t»ito inftrmtt in righteouf- frame g«od.'

r

•
r
r
Ipiration ot

convince,

For the whole Scripture is °
given by in1.
^
11
God, and ts prohtdble to teach , to
I

^^^^''

1

evill

* Thti'r.fhtt.ctni

e man of God may be abfolute.be'{"''
1 7 That the
'^l°l'"fl",°{
ing made petfedt unto all good woiks
^eJiU'hl^L'j
nil.
«.,./o«i.
He chtr^tih him to freach the Ccfpel tri'/i ilt diligencf, 3 in
I

^

CHAP.

6 thtihti litathit hirdat hund,
thutfi miferaUr a lime ;
jet fo,that aj a confuenur httmakflh hitjlcto a ^laritut
i
triumph.
Id Hefhetvith the citu/i tvh} htfiniieth far
Timoihie,
II
e1,enhjreifincfh,prefintfttti.

»/.w therefore before God
fitheCharge
Lord

lelus ChriH

.

which

,

,

and **&•#
the

(hall i.id"e

.

.

4

„

a'JthSali

quicke and dead ac that his appearing .and in his admoouioci.be.
ing therefore prakingdome,
z Preach the word be infiant in feafon and ^°^'"^ ''"'* *»>oft
out of feafon , improove, rebuke , exhort v/ith all
"'"f -'ThTt'tb
,

,

long fuftering and dodtrine.
a For the time will comc when they will not
3
fuffcrwholefome dodtrine but having their eares
itching, ihallaftet their owne lufts get them an
heape of teachers,
4 And Q-sall turne their eares from the trueth,
and (hallbe given unto » febles.
3 But watchthou in all things : fufl'eradvery

wardo'f God be'
pf^pouodtd with
ateitaioeholie

:

l^^-^'/''^?
„th

.-

but fo, that

agoodandirue
ground ofthedo,te've'b''emeQc^iebe*

fitie : doethe workeofan Eu^ng«iift : t>caufe thy tempered
with all
holy metkcniffe.
miniftery to be thorowly liked of,
6 4 For 1 jm now ready to be = offered , and » F»"htuii Pathe dmeofmy departing is athand.
foX^uS,^;*
7 I have fought a good hght, and have hni- they could, bellied my courlc
caufe men were
1 have kept the faith.
8 Fir henceforth is layd up for me the crowne ""i V'oraft. and
of righteoufnefle . which die Lord the righteous ""^Jj'",";,^'"''
ludge lliall give mee at that day : and not to race , r^fuife anJun,
onely, but untoall<iheni alio that lovc that his ap- prefi MedaHtit.ei,
vhrd, the rvtrld rt
peating.
9 ; Make fpeed to come unto me at once:
Zuuil^^hdtut*^
d
For
o
Denias
hath
fotfiken
and
hath
me,
em- ,^,1,',, „„;„
I
braced this pieleiit world, and is departed unto U^hi^f-.htirHiih
ThelValonica. Crelceiis MfoBeto Galatia,Titus un- tvtreiMierij put
to Dalmatia.
7^r,',et't''JdZt'*
'"^'
',','^'°'*"'-'
II
J Onely Luke is with me. Take Msrkc and
bring him with thee : for he is profitable untomcc 3 rbe wickednet
_

:

,'1,^

audtalliogaAayof

torainifter.
»

And Tychicus have

I

fent to Epherus.

'•" '*°'''^- '"S''}

13 The cloake that Heft at TruabWKM Carpus. ^^Vn'fte, 'to'L fo
when thoii commett , bring with thee , and tiic niu.bcbeinote
cattiuli.
books, buttpecially theparcnmcnis.
Alex.'nder the copperlinuh hath done mee ^ '''''"ve and fbew
1 4
much evill : the Lord reward him according to his ^Zu^tl'^ulT

be not

vannofG .d.
and which

wr
,

in

woiks.
4

off holy

which ihey fuRVrrd A/Uling'y

fjmmc whereof iithis
Th.M k'lcttelllhi.rowh, net

the

Ai'O.'tlei,

lefui.

1

knowen my do-

of living, purpoll-, faiih

u

fott

monition, whicd
moiipiecioui

''

nioai, and to confute

lefus.

1

raiherturaeaway "Pg, lovc patience,
framihem.
Pcrlecutions, rtnrfafflidions
_
to
3 Heeadrfeibacom.
«i«c«ivfd bj (ucb

waxe

and which are comravted unto thee,

:

nutyitfce the trituh.

^
^°' ™*^" liiallbe lovers of their owne felves,
covetous, boafters, proud, curled ipeakers.difobedient to patents uiithankfull,a unholy,

Chardf /thif"

w«id

To
thim

CHAP.

His
'J'

we may

1
1,4. and 4,7.111.3, ».
noiio pleafelhem or extuje

I 1 I.
HttforelelltlttsheJaitotrmilimtithtttrttoinfue:
9 hut
Tviththe ctrruim hci^eofific^criet
ip hez emottr^i^etU
him te ihe ccmhut,
14 ftlitn£ cut i/ficiullj tht iridii of
fund dcdrlne.

I

fevtrtb ad-

1. Tim.

nu^>hem,bm
He mtuntthfuh at doe

k

in their tfiet^idoejit.

The

fl^all

neflc,

Inlhudling them with meekenefle that are
^5
ht" u
<d, k contrary minded, ^r9«T/«»g if Goci at any time will
inu
trko frith i7 nUi- j,j.^g them repentance, thatthev may acknowledge
"h«trueth.
16 And come to amendment out of that fnare
%,iiH-Ki'J.
of the devill , of whom they are taken prifbners,to
J3 R«turniogto
In/^ree'rviii'ihatit

»

and deceivers

:

16

But thefcrv.mt of the Lord mu{t not flrive.
/"••» hatTVfpur/t hut ««/? be gentle toward all men apt to teach,

monition

men

haft learned,

^ninotilit caaft.

thrma=t«from

evill

knowing of whom rhou haftlc'sn-e^l them
h delivered unto
ly And that thou h.iftkno" n he holy Scrip- "/^'^^''*||'^"'"P«'*
tures of a childe, which are able to make thee wife dl'rcem'.'kMw
auJ
unto falvation.through the faith which is in Chrill eitabiini'tiueopi-

,3

ons,

',Tl,i'!.Z'.C"l""

But the

3

„ood WOrkC

he.rt,
^

u

<i"piv>r<!,

4K cfikf m^ntr,

1

d worfe and worfe, deceiving, and being deceived, ^.y^!'''"^ """" ***
14 Bat continue thou in the things which thou mGo/oDiyrw^er-

"

Flee alfo from the lufts of youth, and follow after righteoufneile , faith, love ,ani '4 peace,
wjih them that :S call on the Lord with pure

par-d to honour.
•} Rom. 9,11.

>

purge himfelfe from
unto honour .fandiifiecl,

aHd raetr fo? the Lord, and prepared un to everie

ofojitfoii

veisrl

HW' be

• ^''^

:

,

'^'^"y f"^" therefore

'

'^''^'°

Scripture*

which perfecntionsl/uffered but from them all d Tkiir-irick.tdr,et
/*'* ^*''J '""r*/-.
the Lord delivered me.
*
1 2 Vea, and all that will live godly in Chrift lerhiligbwdfus, fhall fufter perCecution.

diihonv..i!r.

h'

tht°

:

The ufe of

II. Timotheos.

OfrundtyvefTcIs.

»nddi4,iut nlji, 1,'W

m.i.iltttofGod.

4

V

4 Hrefjr.le.le.h
tobeat katd , and fetteth before themaoejtcellenl exemj,!
!xemj,li,botb ofmviDci«l
ble oinitrincie and full, boi^e.
c
ToUeflcreilfir n,t,iii^
U'inke4erir,g:a„dhey
aV.iU.ti t.:l,f ytrrrinrM'ofUooJorrvinenhioiV'it I'fti'.inJ'dctifiiii.
The
j
lalt parr oftbf £pili!t, fetiing for,h giievaus complaiuisjgainlt ceriaine,andex4mt'U»
o< (iiigular godluuffe in i-veiy place, and ofa miudc never weaiitd.
d Coinen.
ltd li!aifeaciftKl\tbij world.
§ Colv)ir.4,io,i4.
til death

}i

Of

31

Chap,

OfMinifters:

Of wTom ^e then ware alfo: for he withour preachirg fore.
Army hiftanlwerirg no man ifEfted mee,
but all forfcokc me I praj Cod that it may noC
be kid to their charge.
17 Netwithflanding the Lord affifted me. and
flrengthcned mee, that by rae the preaching mi;;;bt
be fully beleeved. and that all the Gentiles fhould
heave
and I was delivered outof the mouth of
1 y

fioocl

16

;

P,S"mev««

f
from'^cnmmitring

my

Aprjft'f (bip-

1

g Toinakcme

f

partsket of the

e

:

left at Miletiiffi ficke.

,

a

,

Make fpeede to come before

I

bulus greereth thee and Pndcns
Claudia, and all the brethren.

.

,

11 The Lord Jefus Chriftttf
Grace ^ewith you. Amen.

winter.

an-^Liinis

wit'o

,

Euand

thy Spirit.

lyon.

8

And the Lord

evil woike

veniy

Jdogdome.

^6

Salute Prifca and Aquila, and the * houfe1 9
hoIdofOnefiphorus.
10 Erahus aboacle at Corinthus Trophimus I

:

any thioj unworthy the

''

Cretianslyars;

j, ij.

will deliver

mee from every

5

me unto his g hea.
whom te pi'ayfe for ever and

<ind will preferve

,

kmgdome:

to

The fecond Ef)ilile written from 'Rome nnro Timotheus.the firlt Bilhop eledleJ of the ChuKh
when ?iu\ u-.ts prell-nted 4ne
of Ephefiis
fecond time before the Empeiour Nero.
,

ever, Arrcn.

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
TO
Chap.

T

Ht Chitvtth wf>at k-itdiofmen cit^ht to Je chortn Minifor s:
lO htveeVit'nehMUnmcuthisfhcuUkejiopfeJ:
ii
and through
Crtiiias,

occ^^an kit toucheth the nMitre of the
tndthe Ittveiitvho fui holincjfeinoMtrvard

ikii

n

Aul

T

HevOHcbeth

flle

biiApoOlcQiip,
(oat forT"ui, but
ibrtheCretfnfti
fake) both by the

I

a n fervant

of God.gc an Apo-

of lefusChrift.according to the

of Gods b eledl , » and the acknowledging of the trueth , which

faith

according unto godlines.
Vnto the c hope of eternall
a promifed
. haih
wovld began.
is

Ji^;t:oZt

lifeTwhidi God that cannotlye

whertinht

before the 4. =
.^ „
J
due
made his worde manifelt
a
3 But hath
preaching . which is t committime through the
to the commandement of
ted unto mee according

agree,

eth with all

m
.

tbi

ffom the be.
gicning of the

eleft

God

a Mir,<Jltr,dt
Chrifihimfdfe.in

vmi

thai thai ht

mini/ler

tfthe Fri pWti,

f

our

Saviour:

naturall lonne according to
^ To Titus w^
common faith. J Grace, mercy *«rf peace irotn
from the Lordlefus Chrift
and
,
Father
God the

A

.

the

and head
it

called a frrliant.

°"f

b ofibrfewhom

^

^Jporthiscaufeleftl thee in Creta.that thou
-„ntinue to tcdieiVe the things that re-

'„i j^fl

a Tfaefaiih

wherein

all

as I

elfaconfent. i«,
thettue acH Im-

,

.

cere kno^»le<^ge

are g dilobedient.
{landered of riot, neither
- ^ for a Bilhop muft be unreprooveable , as
not angry, not given
fruward,
h
fleward.not
q^jj
lucre,
j
ine.no ftriker.not given to filthy

of God, tending
worOiippinRGod

hSaS

rBiH

accorcJiDgt^ihe

k wife,

pronjifeofGod.
..hoi.trucv^hich

worde aeeorg 5
9 that hee alfo may be able to
^^y^ ^^ doftrine
withwholefome dodrine . and convince
fall that faithful!

exhSrt

duetiiiifaccot.

^hululM'i^^^^^^^^
'"
I

*

d Frt,\y,*»d
n.peUtheende of fa^rth.
Ro-'S-'^'P'-'f-S.^. cclcir..,,6 x.titn u,.

LooVei.T.i
Apollle
the preacbmg ofthe
e

FmT'Io

in

particular The
Circumcilion,
VVhofe mnuthe^ muft be flopped , which Cretenfe. above
1
fubvert whole houlcs.teaching things which they Sia°,!e",°"ben©ught not, for filthy lucres fake.
(ions : both be_
iz mOne of therorelves,«ff«oneoftheir owne caufetheirmindc
Prophets faid, 1 he Cretiaiis <ireal\vayes lyars.evill =re naturally gi.
beafts, flow bellies.
,
,
is true : wherefore convince
1

:

_

Chtl^t

•

This witneile
1
them I" Iharply,that they may be found inthef.iith.
14 And not taking heed to 5 lewilh fables.and
commandements of rnen, that tiirne away from the
tmeth,
I

»i

y

Vnto the pure *

3,,^

becjufeof

coveiom

certaine

I'wei, which un.
'^liti^'^g^'Hy^^
partly certaiue

_

rfr* all

things pure

.

but vaiVtradi-ioaf,

Bnto them that are defiled , and unbeleeving, it nothing pure.but eventheiro mindes&confciences
are defiled.

and paitly oide

'"/cofp']."^"
1

,

oOhe lewt'tw

16 They profeffe that they know God'.but by, ^f)„r<./tA,./i
works they deny him, and are abominable and dif- lewu, vhid went
obeiiient, and unto every good woike reprobate.
'cZ'filnd^'he

m

Efimmides , ivlio wai counted a Profhet unKn-Ji ihtm. teo^e
Larr together.
a A^ t*^hlj and pLiinelj,
Ufor, Laertius and Cuero in hisfrfl biok' of BiUnati.n .
HtefhtTOeth
^ndo,eKotahmtthei,ufh-rvl'hthtm.
i i.Tim.i.i.
.and that i» actorin few wordi ,that putitif conf.iicih not in any evir mill wordiip
dins tu the oMe Law , Cal in differmce of mean and widiiogaad other fuch ih'

which areaboli(lied)butin'tliemit]deandcoofci
kaownoi vvbaiii true religion indeed, and alfo
* Rom.14,20. o
Jf(

feetne 10 be.

•nhat cUannef't

is

.e.and^whofoeverttach otberwife,
nothing led'e then thai they would-

mindti and (onfcienci it Hntitant}

there in mj btfcre reocner alien ?

CHAP.

II.

tie felielh Hit the duelies offunJry ferfons andjlattj,

J

harbermis. one that lovcthgoodnefle.

.

K'o'hriftiB

be fought bat

10
talkers

1
him to iafiruH the Churchmmaners.
draivtihan afumcnt from the eniofour redemption^
nhiih ityihat tv e li\ie ^tdlr and ttprithily

-rcHeth

righteous, holy, temperate.

Holdinc

It.

For there are many difobedientand vaine oftbVoenerru^
and deceivers of mindes.chiefiy they of the propofirion^oa

JO

i

aright tba.th.y

'

S.

that fay againft

n

...

appointed thee.
,
r
6 * If any be unreprooveable the husband of
children . which are not
one wife having faithfull

the

T V

I

them

i.

The
ition

thou the things which become

I

adtno.

Tbedo.
iftnoi

fpeake
^ Ut
wholefome doftrine,

"D

ifft
:

oneiy be generally
jjure.baiaifobe

Thattheeldermenbev/atchful'.grave.tem- applied to alUgei
perate. found in the faith, in love,<i«i in patience : "coMing'to .he""
The elder women likewife , that they be in diverfny ofcircum.
3
2

2

fuch behaviour, as becommeth holinelfe, not falle
accufets. not fubied to much wiae.W teachers of

iianc«.

honefj things.

oldandyong.tcib

...

.

„

^

,

^.^y.*""

"'

'**

chiefeft veituet ,
foi

4 That they may inftrua the yowg women menScwoB^en.antJ
to be fober minded, that they love thsir husbands, bowtbey ought icbeitared upiuto

C^d

The fecond admoni.ion,wbat fault. paftourj
7
n
.
L;I, the yoke
""'''^''^''
exin, rrhich
-'reund.rth. vvordeElderOo.ghttobevoydof.and
(fvvboBi hee comprebended
the Lord baih appointed ftfward of bit
Whom
have.
to
ought
v\hat ttituei ih«y
k Circumrp.a,of a found
to pleafe.
Not 'h7rd'conditioDed,a.dev.ll
gifiei.

jkidgeoient,

i

ardofa

S

fi"gi

^;:^,;:n bold u, that ''f^'- -^:^:r^

The

thiide

delivered and rertaiortb
Tbi : ::b adinoni'.ion To
lei

that they love their children.
That thty be temperate , chafte . a keepino at 3* n" g°,dder. „p
y
home.goodand « lubied unto their husbands.that a^a dowoe.

» Epbef.y.ig.
theword ofGodbenotevillfpokenof.
befo. 3 ^'^''"^^'""•.
6 Exhort yongnsen likewife that they
'
;iun Thatfaorh ii»--

,.,,•'"
bcrminded.

:

7

3

In

all

things

,

:

.
fl-icw

^

r

,<-

,

Paitoo„,ife Scdo..

ihy kite an example ariDm«itb*f».Bdj

1

'

To Philemon.

Obey the powers.
b Setfoch <jtri....;:.Vm*^,^^,
fmm fmm'nr,

no

u

rii min'JItr

,

4x»

•"'"''""
/"f'*

'

of good workes with uncorrupt dodlrine , with
bgravhie.integmie.
..^
^»d With the wholcfomc word, , which can
%
pgj (;,£ conJemnc'd that hcc which withltandeth,
mavbc,i.lhamed,havin" nothing concerning you
,

tO (peake CvX. ot.
. ,
.
^
..
9 + 4 Letfervantsbe lubieft to their malrers,

mcjlrel„rin,and

.

,

hcttft frri.

t Ephe.s.f.coll.j. gj plealef/;«»i in all = thirigs.notanfweringagaine,
»». i.r'ti.iSjg Neither picki-TS but that they Ihe wall good
tr^jy adorne the dodriiie of
Saviour in all things.
f Forthdt grace of God , thatbringeth
falvation unto all men, hath appeared.
I i And teachcth us, that wee flumld denic ungoJlinelTe and J worldly lufts and that we Ihould
live foberly aad righceoufly, and goJJy in this prc-

fahhfuineiTe, that they

IIioIil;on"rf ftt-

God our

vicuduoieto-

$

^,

Wbich maybe

c

doat gcithoutoffcacetoGod.

^

,

t.Cof i,a.

coioir.i.ii.
S The eight ad-

ieiit

ing

aii

the god-

iitfrtingGod g^^
ly .tballeeingoja
Saviour
«li..haiin«nto

I

e His Chrift.

who gave himfelfe

fot"

US

that hcc

.

might

troroall iniquuie, and purge us to be
a f peculi.ir people unto himfelfe , zealous of

Chrift iiatlifo inftifitd ui.thithi!

redeemc us

hithaJfofanftiljtd

QoJ^orkS,
Thefe things fpeake, and exhort, and conT
vince With all g authoritie. See that no man dcf-

"*

"i^oJ^Wvt!

.0

1

n-'ae^godn^ffeiDd
righteoufuftft. fetting be(on ai «

fure

pifg thse.

,

bf beaten into
by theauihority ofth

thing mufl in fuMi fort

that immfafurable glory : which
that the gainefayeti alio mult be

hepeof

ehtit hta'di

ttprooved

,

JUte4thubfc

A
l»lf" "f'l" fl'fl', ">'=«'' >"''"l
Chrift iiherc mod plaiaelycalled thatuiighi
laoceandcomming ii calird by thrfigurt .Meto&yniie.OBt hQi*e.
'

mightieGod.
e
tnJtvorU.

« thing peculiirlW''<l up

'o'l''""''^''-

He

I

Stay fooHrh queftions.

be no
unto

fighters

all

but foft

« For we our

1

3

,

fl^ewlng

,

all

meckenefle

men.
felves alfo

were

in times paft

unwilc , difobcdient , deceived ferving the lutles
and divers pleafures living in malicioufneffe and
,

,

envie, hatefull,<««(< hating

one another.

wJ.'^et'i

A«
podible.
f

W-thallauthor

K

CHAP.

th^t

God.«nd hiiappea!

it

were

to rrltrrenct

T hui ihrj rmnmhcr

tkcir

ftrmtr bfi, xnd jrrrittttr all iufiificMUB unit ^rt.e.
10
9 ^ndi/aKjhrsMerrtithfi^ndthtfe things,

he

Jiichuiiein at^lhnitie

3

:

propounding tht
tree benefit of our
regeneration, the

4 But when that bountifuinelfe and that love
S i.Cor.6,.t.
of God our Saviour toward msn appeared,
t aT.m.i.j
a
f J Not by the works of righteoufnes.which a Word for worJ.
ot
workt v«bich ar«
we had done , but accordicgto his mercy he faved
done in ri^bteoufus, by the walhingof the new birth, and the reBelTc:
lefus Chrift our Saviour,

and tbii place
doth fully refute the
doftriup of merita,
b WoUhtbevcr.

7 That wee , being iuftified by his grace,
(bould bee made heires according to the hope of

ttKofioeholy
GtKjft woiketh.
3 Agaioewiib

newing of the

b

holy Ghoft,

Which hee ihed on

6

us abundantly

through

,

great eariieftDeai

and thefe things I
J This is a true faying
thou Qioutdeft affirme , that they which have
beleeved God , might becarefuiltoihewe foorth
= good workes, Thefe things ate good ami profitable unto men.
5» * But ftay foolifti queftions, and genealogies,
and contentions, and brawlings about the Law:for
they are unprofitable and v-aine.
10 4 Reied him chat is an heretike, after once
or twife admonition.
I I Know ing that hee that is fucb, is perverted,
and finneth, being damned of his owne lelfe,
5 vyhen I Iball fend Artemas unto thee, or
1 z
Tychicus .'be diligent to come to mee unto Nicopolls for I have determined there to winter.
13 Bring Zenas the expounder of the Law.and
Apollos on their ioutney diligently ,that they lackc
8

,

will

:

III.

*1 tenirtHj be put inminde

« He cocfirintih
agaiae the furinit
cxbottatioQ, by

pledge wneteof
il oor Baptifme.

eternalllife.

world,

13 e Looking for that blefled hope, and appearing of that glorie of that mightie God, and ot our

izio[>tcion belong.

.

nothing.

And

14

workes

let

ours alfo learne to lliew forth

for necelVaiy vfes

that they

,

good

be not un-

hebeaietbinto
out headj.hovB
that vre ought to
give oor felvea. 10
true godlintffe.auj

efcbew

they * be
fubted to the principalities and powers , and
that they be obedient , And ready to every good
worke.
2 That they fpeike evill of no man ,rhat they

I Hedcclareth
pariiculitly and
ftverallv.ttae

which befaid

be-

fore geutrally.no.

r

them

rcmtmbrancc

in

that

G

c
ve tbeislelTeJ
earoeftly uQto

good uvoikei.
* I rim. i.^.andf,
7

DgOUK
chitfe'andp"rmcivi"'l""'"'

*

l^ajiftiatu.

Rom

"*''''''"'"' °'^''

1,-1.

I. I'tt

'o™*"

andefpeciaUy fubieftito their

>

aiiDiltert

ofthe word mud
atoncecaftoffhe.
retake*

,

thjt ii,

fucb at ituuburnely
andfedi.iouQydif.
quiet the Church, ,
and v^'iji give no
tare o Eclelialii.

calladmoni'ioni.
S Leiltofall,

All that are with

them that love us
all. Amen.
5

i..im.a.,j.

4 The

fruitfull.
I J

vai.e

but to moove drive
and debate.

ni'-ltthihaihela riiichd.

put

til

qiJc(>ioB(, vvhicli

f.rve to nothing,

me

falute thee.

,

in the faith.

Grace

4e

Greete

he

wti'Ktha word ot

with you
meodcih seitaioe

ToTirus.eleathefird Bifliop of the Church
of the Cretians , written from Nicopolis in
Macedimia.

1,13.

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
PHILEMON.

TO
Vi^ h,tndlini

a,

lufe dnJ/mall mtttttr

,

jtl Jeccrd-ng

to

hii

Striding .i^aineio
miner TTKUnttth ^Uft u»'o Ocd.
i
Pitiltmcn hit I'^i^Aond und thtctiifli ferVanI , ht intrtttllth
fardcn ftr him, tnd iil'} ^rjlclj freuihtth ofChnjUin
ejKi.'ie.

Aula prifoner oflefus Chrift, and
Timotheus .untoPhi-

our brother

_ Jl lemon
Ia;^??)?

P'

2

our dcare friend , and fellow
to eur deare lifter Apand to Archippus our fellow

,

3

,

41*

you

throi

gh

Chrift lefus,

may be b knowen.

For ve. have great loy and conlolnicjn in •* Thatbythft
thy love.becau(eby thee,l-rother,theSaints c bow- ZT^rcl'^Z^
els are comforted.
,icb you are in
8 Wherefore, though I be very boJde in Chrift chtift,«o wit.«
faitb.ebaiity ,an4
CocomtnanJthee that which is convenient,
r^f for loves fake 1 rather befeech thee, "V"""/'"!,""''
.
9
* Becaufe thou
T
T
Ti
J
J
though I be as I am, even Paul aged.and even now diddefifodoetifully
md cbeetifuUy rea pnioner for IclilS Chi ift.
10 1 bclcech thee for my fbnne » Onefiraus, fiefhtheSatnn.
in
bonds.
my
whom I hive begotten
'""V m?" T'tt
which in times p.ift was to thee unprofita- veiiou»ioy for by
i i
tki- word, Biw
ble, but now prcfirable both to thee atid to me.
I have lent agaJne
thou therefore el«) ii meant not
1
receive him, that is mine owncl bowels,
7

,

And

phia ,
and to the Church that is in thine hotiie:
Grace
be with you and peace from God our
« ,.Thr(r.l,l.
Father, and />-»»» the Lord lefus Chrift.
a.thfU 1,3t By fellowftipof
givcihanks to my God, making menti^itta .heemeaneib
on alwayes of thee in my prayers,
thofedueiiej nfcha(When
I hcare ot thy love and faith, which
5
iiie which aiebethou halt coward the Lord lefus, andtowardall
nnwed upon be
fouUlier

in

1

,

1

.-

Whom

:

"freUng of''^^'«

laiou. and ftosw
Saints.)
foribofancdttiuall

6 That the » fellowlhip of thy faith my We
made efledudll.and that whadbever good thing is

S

and oiifetiel that
men have one nf

1

anothen (late, but alfo thsiiy and ccinfort vrhfch entreth into tbt very bowiclt, at
1
though the heart v\ete reftell-,edand comforted.
AnejaropleofiCbrilliaii
Col .j,9.
'}c
enertife andcommendaiion for anotuet man.
J AlBiiue
owne fotiae, and at if I had bego'.tcn him of miueawnt body

Ii

Whom

I
'

'

.

Wliom I would have received wthme.thai
13
in thy ft"d he might have miniftred unto mee in
the bonds of the Golpel.
4 But without thy minde would I doe no1
thinw , that thy benefite Ihouid not be as it were of

..

nctfieme to
haVilentmetly
Jirliitnt uftn conttjl

f Th«s

necefsitie. but willingly.
* departed for g 3
It may be that he therefore
ij
feafon that ihou thouldeft receive him for ever.
c

he .tjfnx"

ftth 'he hardtt
\u:de.ff;eech,
^hhltiitoft}, ht

as a lervant ,butabov*afcrvant,
ram
.fpecially to mee: how
g Pcr^iU'U'imt. even as a brother beloved
h Brctuf ht why niuch more then unto thee , bur in the h flelh and

Not now

16

/r"""'""'"*"

Lord

in the

.

firi/aifs

Vitdtfir1nnt.fi

receive

ihfUmu

18

I

netdi hVt h-m both

fir he

Loms

19

itncf.rthmtennt

drift

and end
.x>.totted

T

ehegt'eialliJto-

'

nr-rS

thii

eur

IpiH!e:The Soimt

I.

:

z

Whi

hee hath Ipoken
b Sonne,
he hath made c heire

d.iyes

unto us bv his
z

t''at the fir-

mait l-j

m

y whom alf he made the d worldes,
4- who being ;he « brightncfle of the glory,
3
and he ingraved turme of his ''perfon', and g bearing up all things by his mi^htie word jhjth by
and litteih at the
himreife puiged our finnes

the I'ri-

hi

:

right hand vt the Maieftie in the highcit places,
4 4 And is made Co much more .-xceilent then
the Angels , in as much as hee hath obteined a
more excellent • Name then they.

xFor unto which of the Angeisfayd heat
anytime .§.Thou anmy Sonne, k this day begate
le *dded tethit
I thee -s.ndaciaine,! * willbehibFaiher.aadhe
.'
b'»^WrSo«fT»'rtf(halbe my Sonne:
,.
fhe;r».i,„.tfuU.
and mthin^ m»ii

od,nd'r»^n.
I T*'e fecoqd pajrt

(lio'^rhXT^

r„
tofirft

,

<S
7 Andiagaine,when hebnngerhin
bcf'oiten Sonne into the world he layeth

iet°allthe

,

>*

.

..

The

fame. Scnre «iecut*rf the office cfihe hitPrieft in oife.ing up.

h Thti fheyreih
mightit Mtdiatoui inbraven
t„- .dfi u
i: notone'.y mcp acccftahU >c the Father
hrrhi hTrie/h.
«> 'Unh^^and A'hctn.rfh.-rrfarrelhiihi-^ Ir^efi p.^e'h .,'> t't c
4 B fore be ccmmeih .0 de< lare ibe offiw of Cbrift he Tetreih foorih rbfexc-liencie
of hi. pe fon. and fiift of all he ttiewcth him fo ... be man thai therewitball hee ii God
'
Die iti> and h. rour. f,< 7 S 9. O Hej rooveih and conhimrtb thediviilm(elf<r,3tiduourcltl^ly3tJd
ft'-.it hi,

iTic.ft

fiuripie

.

'«

apJ, 'fe ofCbnft manifelted inth fl-Ih by thefe fiieevident teftiitiuni'S whereby it
\ 'are'th that he 'arrc aflith sll Ansel* in fo much bat be is called 00. h Soi;ne and
k Tbe Fa tbt.bfgatr the Sonne
*!"od i,.v.rres (.6 S <o .3. * Pfal »,7 chap jj.
'fromev-tlallmi but ihar eve.laOing geneta-ion was made raanifeft and rerr<f'-Dtcd 10
i Sam 714.
the •Xorrdin-Br.tim<,and.beief.rebr3dde:htri5Wrd,Today )
1 chroD 12. 10.
1 TbeLordwasnotconttnttoliaverpokeoItonce.buiifepeateib
,

1

,

it

in another place.

1

•

i-

;

enemies thy footftoole

•

t

Art' rhey not all

14

forth to minil^er

miniftring fpirits

for their lakes

,

wnich

.

F

fent and

he head!
ehtj.

IS

wea

Ihallbe n-"nberi

heiresoffalvation?

u MadeiUhec'anh
x Bythaitumeby
i.cor.if,»y.ehap.|0,i»,ij.,
}t rraI.iio,i.
wh(ch wecommonlycall Princesmeflecge«, heherecaiifibtiefEi"'"*

firme and fuie.

,

C H A

I

.

.

1

,

1

11.
P.
Th'reifhe infcrre-h ,'hat ootdheedemrtH it-pVentoChriOei
Aflrine.::
9 ,/lnd he" frircth him ou; untDuj etim at mr
brother in our efh ihat-rttemaj rfitha^cod xoiUjeelde ttf
I

UT

1

1

»t4^-97>7'

,

,

.

r.tV.

§0

,

:

.\

And

Ai^gelsofGod worQiiphim.
.

that the

O

.

whom alfoh»madir all thingi and in
o°tb°' Fatbcr to be oar ttiVg and Lord by
whom cncly re feuftb foonhhis glory yta and himfelfiealfo lobe btooldco of ui,
c / 4>[f,«T.ini
whbte-^r«h n>> and fuHeior-h all thing, by his will and pleafurf.
d 1 h.it „, yfh^tfieVerhaih bene
ej:rull cmhnintr .f all 'hint! -r-it'. heP^rher
e Heeinychim k.tt ,hrit and Muiejiie,/
at .;r:,time,is,t>rp,a''ie. 'ij. Cc(.i,i ,'.
hthoUen.
f His fa.-.
<:ar,n,t
he
the Patherfhift'h rrhc ti tth„vif infinite, and
Thetbird parioftbe
uj^.t-neth, dertr.de'h and^herij ht'h.
3
thers r-trfen
g.
fanir proVo'fi iof-

with

7 8 And of the Angeis he laith He maketh d Seraph .Efa.s.i.
the fpirits his ™ meflengers , and his minifters a * f^^'-^w.
flame n of fire.
p.?,V,b':pnncr&
But unto the Sonne fcepyf/j
God ,thy not to the fervant.
8
throne w for ever p and ever the fcepterof thy p Foreveri «ing,
P
<""' '""« troubling of
fcepter
of righreoufnetle.
kingdome w q
""^"^^'yl*
Th>.u haft loved rightwufnelfe 5c r hated in- 'f ^°"i
tnefttDihcationot
1
r
„
I
iquitie.Wliererore ood.^ffnthy God natUianom-i.bfy^injjii ^^^,
tedthee \V the oyle of gladBcs:above thyttellovves f-ire.
10 9 And, * Thou. Lord, in ihc beginning haft 1 The govemement
'by k'ngd-uie
u eftabiiihed the earth , and the heavens ate the «/
workesot thine hands.
^ rbi, kindeofre.
_
They fliall perirti but thou doeft remaine, bearfing w.uh t^
1
i^^«' ui'cby-on.
andthey alllhall waxeoldeasdoetha garment.
li And as a vefture Ihait thou folde them up, '^""".^'.^'''S''"
and rhey Ibalibe changed but thou ait the fame f i„ti,at'tbatihe
w id btcam-. flcdi,
and thy yeeres Ihall not raile.
to Unto vdiichalfoofthe Angels fayd hee by pn^rrngtheholy
13

y

.

iV

h

.

-en.

Written from Rome to Philemon, unA
fent by Onefimus a fcrvant.

1

,

:

mer dediiTd'nn

grace of our Lord lefus Chrift

A

'tvv tl.at lefus Chrtfl the Seine of God both oodaiidmdn it thai trus
K^ng and>*gh P'iefi that vvcis piadoov^d by thefiiuresoftheolde Law, mUs »,' Prat.104.4.
.nCb.tub.Pi.iJ,
tu^ft to be taught governed and fmSified.

fundry times and in du-trsmaGod (pake in the olJtimeto
in
fathers by the Pr phets

:liele » laft

ol!God '« in dcrde
that PtopBstof

a

The

2J

yourfpiiit.

efvuham the vvmle O.ur^)

,

I TbeSrftpartof

.h« world,

73 Thf re falute thee Epaphras my fellsiw prifonerinChrift lefus,
i)
z4 Marcus .Aril\archus,Demas<««<i Luke, my

of tin Epiflte ,is to

,

Pr- i-hetj and bath
fully opcD<ihbii
FJ'hpTs wllto

unto you.

EPISTLE T
THE
THE HEBREWES.
CHAP.

a/ierafo»r

I

:

on

fher» that thedodrine wl'i. h CM(! hroufht ii mafl excel'
4 *« '"Iten- in that it i. the k-^'iwg «f ofc'l fropht.iei.
lo ^nd frt'lieihhy ailiers
VanerhhimM^ethe^iehtr!ii,n(,r,'t, offhe Sinfire, ih^i he /.irre f.fleih nU ther.

flsrifieftbyhi.

,

or oweth theeonght,

,

To

God

.

_

fellow helpers.

he hath hurt thee

ngvv indeed

«Jcber, wbicbhath
a&vsily BOW pcrfonntdtba- 'hat

,

I

thou count our things common,

etrrn.xU andonrly Propi.et

and inlhad-vie«

'

1

THf

policroDof

(elfe.

20
Vea , brother let mee obteine this plea- ' CoeJhcther let
of thee in the Lord comfort my bowels in '"'''^'T'''!'''j
ne^tM,kneh,ni,
iheLonl.
,.
Tnifting in thine obedience , I wrote unto
z
thee knowing y thou v.ilt do even more then fay,
zi Moreover alio prepare mtc lodging for I
truft through you^ prayers 1 Ihall be freely given

my accounts.
Paul have written this with mine owne
band: I will recompenfe ii.diOcit 1 doe notlay
rhat put

/,tl^e,

owne

fure

him as my felte.
If

pf

tothee.that thon oweft moreover unto mee even
thine

J

if therefore

17

lecju/eheisthe
that

Chrift above the Angels,

Cbap. J.IJ.

Pauls great love.

WHercforeiweou'
the

time
Z

thmps which

htdiligentiv
a

togiveheedto

we have heard

lea'ft

.

web rnrne out.

at

any

'

Nowa««vs,'er«

K'ltlTe™,,
whai Tod ind

:

p,,',.

Furifihec word fpoken. by Angels wasfied- pofcaiitbefethmgt"
faft.and every rranlgreffiori anddilobedience rfe-''*'"''V'''<'" •'°'^'t>
ceiretfa ioft re^omptJnce of reward,
'^
;
;
!h"2^re'rifc"cieof
ue ejeape ifwehegleafo.greatoiriftkboveall
j_, tiow <h:.ll
,

'

_

falvation ,»

which

at th.; hi

ft

;

began to be preached

creaur** that

fef»

•

dodr.ine,maielHc

and rriefibood iimoflperrtft he ufeib an exhortation r^ken from acemparifon.
b Ttey ale fayd 10 lei the woid runi.a ou:. whitk
a Hceinaketb rrnile.feaiite«ei.
hoMe it not faft v.ijrn rbrv ^avc heard it.
c Tbe Law which ^piointed puoiftmient
fc ihe oftndtij and which Paul fayth wa* erneo by.AngeIj. Gal.3.19 .tod S:h-«n,
:

A&e'.7:S.\

,

a

If .i.et-ieacnandnanliitefrifnifihewoirdfljokrnby

An«I>wai

riiffrred;unpun-tfi}td , ir.ach lefle Tuall it be IJwfiiHifor ustb iiegt-A tbeCofitl
which ibe'Li rdc)f.AfgiIsptea<:hed ^aDdwas^.cttiprdiy he-Vo<^e of-Hbe. Af*>«'tei,
anf! with Co many igoei anr. wonders from heaven and efpeciaiiy
vviii fo great aod
mighiie working oftbehohyGboft.
Tint

,

Nnn

by

;

TotheHebfewes*

Chriftcs excellencle.
i t]

by the Lcri and dfitnvdrd vnt confirmeJ

4

jy„ ^

•*» ^':'S'.':
.v.;r;«i< 10.

heard him.
bciringwiineff; thereto, borh with
4
ii^ncs and wonrleis and v.ith divers triiricles, and

4 G id

'jTlr',"'

':s<^7^','lr'e"cau <:
. tecJK/r rty
gif^s
ufftjtt tne ikw^,
J
t^J rcfrfjsnr ^xi-

/i^i.f»

.

ofcheholy

6

t*nfi iUjTt:'»fi„t
iir,tni<

*ti

<«,T.:

Oiii'U,acco*irdiiAg to his

to cotiic. whereof we Ipeake.
in a certaine place witnclled,

jj^g f w<Jjld

4

§ one

l-5at

faying, g

What

mintlcfiill

of him

is
?

man

'

V'Thou

u, *^lm'^r^fCi>ii

Ang^"

mi»(,t'if -eirfr.

noiif

,

raadcft

i

.that thou <<hou!dea be

cr the h loiine of man

wouldeft conhder him

^'';»';%T"r''

owne will?

For hihith nor put inhibicctio.iunrothe

3

j^^^j^

«*sV(".J/<?j.rf:m<

untx) us

.

thcn". thr.i

,

thac thou

:

12 « J Saying , 4. I will declare thy Kame unto
brethren in the n-.id.-les of the Churcli will I

my
c

:

'

r

him

,

,

1

And

f

i!,'il^oc"BeAn°
wi.ch aK but

fcfiano much ruore
l>iDou..5it:o

things Uibdaed unro him.
migh<i.K.,f.of
9 6 But vee 1 lee lelus
tfae itKcteJ «oT!d.

..

,

.

,

crowned with glory and
X which was made little m infcriour to the
through the nfuffering of death .that by
Z .Cc^'tXi-ih Gods grace he might o tafte deatn for 8 all men.
fTherrcrUt'^

t,m,,n!'""/ci'->ii

a-

* nttr

.

Anoels

,

vcAd.

10

ri>.iitciei.,rK-rtd

tjieih,

honoiir

h

9

For

it

biCame

p

him

things

.

,o <-.£ipg that

4 R/(?:rw«h
ibatiheufcofitis
kingly dignitie con.

:

meom'i"b''Mt''"

aihamed to

ttieirchr'inVe-

call

them brethren,

bui al'b mighlbe through him aavanceth above all thio^i, which
^Pfil.S.S.
g Wl<..t i, then tn
di2Diiiforin«.D.vidaef-r.bethmofi«ccllenly.
h He
a;d J.eh-m tha' honour?
OT-in 'hatlhiu /hiuUin hj^lit C^rntre: ard ifhjm,
fl/tdy «r«cor/IJf«dw tAem/e/Hf,
talltt!, Jl tl>e 'ritfo "flf'J.t i't^Unlj (-m£</«r.f
Cdri/J . Min , and ien cfmin.
ihemihrliieriie
, <,ftU< ctdc
CiiriVeth
t^il
itfire
Thiis ihtfirfihonMT cftHtcnit.tniofthercii.Adfc,me,<K\tihi3arencxtthe
%
furtak'n of
k Fcrlhty fha'.l it in -vir, ^tett h,r,cHr, tpUn thtj
^HteU ,
*U S^inod.mi. -y-nd hrfftakfil'-ftke thing thalfhMt , as tl> U^h it utere aWt^djM-

*»hlth°bey have

loft,

M

fUUc

An obitftion But where ii thii
* " Cor. I J, 17.
f
eaufifiii Co ""'''"
< The aafssere: Tbii is already fulfilled in lefui Chtift
fogfrar rule and dominion >
our bead wbo wai for a lime fur oux fakci inferiour lo ibe Angeli , being made man :
1

By

ihij

•ethmaaifeftlyiuibeCbu'cb.
« rbi).»,8. m Who abafed himfelfe for a feafon,
anJtooke upon him the Ihaye of 9 feivam. 7 He (beweih thecaufeof'thisobieSiuD,
to wit, to lafte of death foi out Aftei. that fo doing the part of a redeemer he might
Tbai hee might die.
King,
and
but alfo our high PiielU
BOtonely be our Prophet
Hereinconliitetb tbetofce oftteargumtnt .for wetcouU not
8
o Peelcdtitb.
•t length be glorified with him uolefle hee had bene abaftd f'r uirvenall the faith,
full. And by tbiioctahoo ihe ApolHecomraeth to the other part of the declaration of
,

,

Chtiftetrerfon,wherctoheeproov«ih bim tobe in fuch fort G^d, that been alio man,
He» ptoovetb moieover by otherarjumentf . why (tbebcveth the SonneofGod
9
Vw-0 i» the true God ( .u be prooveih a little before ) tobecememaonotwuhltaodiDg,
fubiea;«iall niifenw.fuiocontii eictft.

p

God

Firllof all.beciufe

10

theFaihtr, to whofiglcty allihefethmgiareto be referred .putpofei to brmg many
Cbdiki unto (,.>ry. And bow could hee have men for hiifonnri unlrffc hi, oncly be.
Secondly. The Father determt.
1 1
jotten Sonne had br coiue brother to ncn >
»eth to bring tbofe foiine» to glory .to wrt , out of that ignominiewbueintbty lay
before Totrefoie the Sonne (bould not have bene feene plaiocly to be made man.unlelfie
fcee had iHneinacie like unto other men that he mijht come to glory by thefelfelame
may, by the which he fliould bring other yea rather , it became him which wat
rtioce of the falvation of other, to be confecrated above other, although tbole
affliftiont. Prophet .King, and Ptieft , vtbicb aretbr patteiofihat principalitiefot
the falvation of other.
q The Chiefiaioe, who aihe ischtefell indigcitie fo
12
The
iabfctbeftilt begoucQ froutamon^ihedradainongn iiuDybtethreD.
gioiind of both thefoimer ar,}umenit for oeitber ibould weeberonneithroujhbim,
confecrate
could
he
be
tbrough alflidioni ,unle.le bee baib beoe made mail
neitbei
like unco ui. ButbecaufeibiiSoouehoodede|>codethootup«D nature onrly tbrno
naD ii accompicd the foure of Ooil ualede that btfslet that hcita funne ofa irtan.
iic be alfo Cnrilli broihei ( which u by faoaificatloo , thai it , by becommiog. oae
«vith Cbrift , wbofaoSifirth n» through faith ) therefore the Apoflleinakeih mentioa
«f :he ianAifirr to wit .of Chrin .and ofihtm that are fanftified . to wit of all the
faiihfDll .whom therefore Cbziltvoucbfafetbto call biethreo.
(
Heufeih the
time ibat now ii.io Qmw iu that we ate yet Hill going on , and iacrealiog io thit
fan Attica! ion .and by fanftihcatioa be meaaeth our feyarstioo from the reik of the
wcrld.i^tu cleanfing fioiD finire , aud our dediciiioD wholly unco Cod , all vvbUb
CbiiAaloiuvvgikeilkiaiu.
£ Oat.ofoBtfcifefwitMUKcrf naoy
,

.

:

,

:

,

,

.

,

will ccttimit

For he in no iort tooi^e en htm the b An- ,0 bit defence,
gels K<tA«r# but hee tooke on htm the cfeedeof* Efai.i.is.'
o Tbi.EfaifpM.
Abraham.
it behoved him ^"}.°^^Jf*\*'' v
17 «« Wherefore in d all things
"
»~ L
i-L
u1.
L
L and hiidifciplei.but
to be made like unto his brethren .that he might beioksnicg thereby
be e mercifuil , and a f faithfull hie Vriefi in things all miniften. as alfo
concerning God, that he might make reconcilia-'"' '^'''''p'"'ig""''=
*
If

,

1

„.,,/-

•

1

1

^''?"*'*

tion for the finnes of the people.
f,
o

L.

,

,

'^'r^°^%
And therefore

lee.

For in that he luaered, and was g tempted, iogcliriftisthe
he is able to fuccour them that 2<e tempted,
tead of the Pro18

pheij at>dmininer(<

thefewoiJei are moieriphtly verified ofhim, iheaofEfay, i Are madeof itfli and
blood which iiafraile and bri-.tle nature. * Hof 13,14. i.cor i J.jf. y Thed^yill
il fayd to have the power ot death
becaufe he ii tbeaulheuroffinne ; and from fkae
commeth death. and foribiicauic h. epgtth uidayly lofinne. z Hefpeakethofonea*
oftnePrinceiioyningtohiiiifecretly allhirangelj.
a By (death ibou in uft under,
ftand hererbat death which i) loynrd wilb ite wfaib of God at it muft needel be, if it
be without Chrift.tben the wbicfc there can be nothing devifed n^ore miferable.
IS Hee eapoundetb theft
'dtofflern and blood OievMBg that Cbrill is true isaoT
and ibat not by turniog his divicr ca urc, but by taking of mam nature. And be meaa.
ctb Abraham .refpefling thepr imife.'. made to Abraham in tbi«betalfe.
b The
nature of Aogeli.
c The very uature of man.
16 Heeapplietb tbefametoth*
Prieftbood , for whicb beAlould not have bene6t, nnJeOV be tad beccmemaD .anj
that like unto utin allibiugj.finue onely except.
d )4otonely airoucbtngnatute, but qua.itici alfo
Thai far might be irutly touched with tbe feeling of
e
ourirtifctiej.
f Doing hit ofiicefmccfcly.
g WaiUicdaadegg^dt*
.

)

.

w

,

WickedDcQc by tbe deviil.

CHAP.

I

III.

Nctv he/heyvtih l"rv farre mferieHr
S,6 ntn p) mmh »t thi ftt)>ani fo

M

tfi, i, te

i\>t

Chrifl,

Maftf

:

tndfthtt

hrin^tth in ctftdine txhortati-inj undthrta'nin^j tuktitout sf
tal'id,
11 »r
t aeainfl Jiiihai eithtrfMHrnel} r'tjip,

,

venue and power which appu-

I

'

to bondage.

:

butnowiiadvancedin'omofthighglory.

(Jower ot the de,

death were

for who:ri_ are

.

and by whome <»re all theic things,
hee brought many children unto gloPrince of
ry . «» that he Ibould confecrate the p
their falvation through affliftions.
,,
,» For he that ' fanttifteth. Jnd they which
a« fanaihed , are all of fone wherefore he is not
j],pjg

'i«

7

a

^ deviil.

hee might deliver all them which viii and death,
all their life time fubied S rfai.iSa.

that

for feareof

10

Thou haft pur all things fubieftionun8
der his feete. And ui :hit he hath put all things in
Ihould
fijbiedtion uiider him, he left nothing that
belubied untohim. ;Buc wee yet ice not all
^
in

'^

'^^"J',^"^}*
beloieof
taunb.^^ i,xirnat,onof

13 '4 Anda^.amc, 5 I wil! pur my t truftin him. the ianaiher.b«
Andagnine.-i'uBchoide.h'crearal .andthechii- spiif-i"" 'he
d.ren which God hath given me.
4.°pflu'"a'''^"'
14 Forafruuch then as the children are g par- * nUpfiiltk
takers of fleih and blood he alfo himfelfe likewife the fame to the
tooke part with them
that hee n-.ighr deliroy '''"gly P'^w^'i of
through death , him that had the y power of Cbriiiindehve.

a little inferiour to the

thoii

»

gtl.

,

fing piaifcs to the.;.

death, that is.the

?

crowncdU hiin with kgloiy and hoand haft let him above the workes of thine
'

Chrift like unto u&

Tchart-vtrTflowito.lc,.

» Having lay J
r U
,
Hererore, • holy brethren, partakers
of the
,?,, fcundatioo,
heavenly vocation .confider the « Apoftleand that u to fay, de«'"«'' *"<• P'oovei
Prieft of ourb profefsion Chrifl Icfus
. Who was faithfuU to him that hatht=ip
2
^f;,VeV.rfefa'^
painted him.even as s- Mofes vvat'm all his hou(e. cbrin.begiveth
4 For this man is countedworthy of mote himtbreeofflcei.
3
«;lory then Moles in.ifmuch as he which had bull- «» vBit.the oflice tt
aed the houle. hath more honour then the houfe.
^"f ^a'-'^'^i,
4 For every houfeisbuildedofforaeman ,and touc^ii^glileot.

high

,

he that hath
J

s

houfe.

built all things,*/

Now

God.

fi.eofteachiug
faithfull in all his and governing,

Mofes verely was

of the things

as a fervant.for a witneffe

^""'^^IJ^'^^;^'"

lofhua.anto rhe z^.verfe of the next chapter. and with Aaron touching the Ptienboo^.
that which he purpofetbtofptakeof.witb a nioli grave exhoicalion, that all our fanh may tendtoCbriU, ait« tbeonrly everlaftiog teacher , gover«
nour.and high Prieft
a The Embafladour or meflenger ai Roni.i,f.he itcaljedtb*
miniQer of circumcifion. b Of ihe doftrineofiht GcfptI which weptofefle. a He
confitmeth ihutxbortation wub two reafoai tir.'l of all becaufe Chtift lefui vw»ap.
poinird fucb a ons ofOod : ftcondty , becaufr he ibrougbty ixrcuted theofBceitbat
hiiFaibuenioyned him
3 NcwbcecDmmeth totbe
c Apollleand high Ptirft.
comparilon with Mofei • and he niakeib them .iKr oneintbeotheiiD thit, that they
wen both ajfcinttd ruleri over Gods hcule ,andexecut*d faithfully their office :
but by and by alter bee (hewetb that tbere iigreat uolikelinelle in that funiliiude.
Thehrllcoir.paiifon ;ThcbuildeToftbeboufeiibelte«/
Nuni fa.7'4
then tbebouleitrelfe therefore ii Cbrilt bcitjr then Mofes. The reafba of the eonfe.*>^
queqt itthis: becaufe tbe builder of ihiih-iifeii Cod , which cannot beatiributed to
Mufes: and therefore .Mofes waicoc properly the builder but a part of tbe houfe but. '

And be propoundetb

.

'^^

,

:

,

Mofej wa»
CbiiftaiLordandGod.inadeailtbii houfe.
f An other t«iriparifoo
a faiihfull fervant in ihii houfe, that it in the Cburcb feeing the lOld<tbatW«i to
CamCi bill Cblifi (uliib «nd goveracib bii faeuft tt Lvtd.
:

.

,

^fbicfa.

.

.

Of the difobedfent.
« He apf i,e.h

Chap,

which (boiiW bc fpokcn after.'
^ g^j Chrift «- as the Sonne , over his owne
,
« whofe d houfe we are , if we hold faft that
• confidence and that reioycing of that hope unto

.be

fo.mc,d.an,>ete
iimcidudriiieto
ead exhoriing all mm oy
the avoid of Di
thii

>

vjdialieartthe

*he end.

Sonne hiroCeite
rp..k..a.d.ogiv.

Wherefore. a, the holy Ghoft faith.* To
^ 7.
Oiy It y 6 » fliail neare his voyce,
Harden not your hearts as in the t provoca8
tion , according to the day of the tentation in the

full credit to hi«

»rotdei. feeing
that otherwife
tkey cannot eatE( into tbat cier-

rcirif,

chrillet..

t Htc^Hithiimt

'/l'u!lL^'f
tfiV.

'^

oihh*,tU>

And in this place againe , If they Qiall enter TfitlruTrt^^*
„y?^. ^j, /,/*„<
Seeing therefore it remaineth that fome m«ft a/^"'* o/cfcrt/?,
enter thereunto, and they to whom it was firft prea\^"^'iV^"^

,

.

y

6

9 Where your fathers tempted me.prooved
me.and law my works fourtie yeercs Ion*
10 v/herefore I was grieved with that generation an'^ %<!• ^ ^ey h erre ever in thth heart , nei-

ched.entred not

tner have they

is,

knowen my wayes.

cmfiiiintt,

nfidtnct
heiejneih hope

•»

/j^;;'

*"*"-^*

with

ftyd.Today

hearehis
voycc .harden not your hearts ,as in the provoca-

vid heftiewe-.h

[{on.

firitbyihi.word,

*^ For feme when they heard provoked him
1.
u
u
r r
anger : howbeit , not all chat came out or Egypt
by MoleS.
17 But with wlwm was hee difplealed fourtie
yeere'; Was he not di(plea:ed with them that finned, ^ whole Carkeifes fell in the wilJerntlle ?

r»

wee

ii.y. that

malt nut oegieft
the cccafioi. while
we have i for that
:

''"" ''"

Ie;<raiiied to

Da-

vids lime.but

it

couiprehendethaj
that tune vvcercia

Codcalletbui.
i W.iltL'odujUJt.
tth.lhaliiicfajy

fi loo; nt

the

I

iSolong

J

as

it is

dlfobedience
12 4 For the

;

!

Cef/H

otGod.Jetusk hoklefiftourprotefsion.

k

I'eneth hardening through ut.beliefe.

len£ as

I'le

t!,is

manni, tftht Htin

I,

ifxt-if-,'

h cai'tththat tt-^nnin^ilthkhis thiefifi

-vcyft fiurJlth cut.

CHAP.

Hf hjnirli txlmtmun
fj.ther! trere

X Bytbefewordf.
H-s t^ote.belbewceh itai David

tt

So

IV.

reihtlirittmn^.

'"

IJ^

thtj,

tiln as their
1 1

l-Jt

iniieatecfChrJlts Irie/lhced.

T

Wo'fo^'a" Ttbe Pro.
jAesrefpeaei

ooneoiher.

in thofc that heard it.

«bipg of Chrift,
9Vbov«asifaeD al-

,

,H(c<^wp«reth
thtfrtitekxn^<:ftbe

1
•>

g Hec.ilieth'thM

,

,

C H A

1

For wce which have bcleevcd

Cifpti t$ drtnif . irWcA f «in^ drunke, that is to Aj ,h ,tre. frefifih no/liw? , unlefe it ht
1
temftrid n'lhfuiih.
Leaft aoy man Ihould otieS ihai rhofe wordr sisiere
meant of the land of Canaan .and of Moresdoftrine and ihtreforecannotwell be
drawentoCbrilt, and toeitrnallljfe, tfarApotle Iheweththjt there are two manner
ofreftifpokenof i-nihe Scriptures : theone. ofthefeventh day, vvhe em God iifayd to
have tefted from all hii vroiks anothei ijfaid tobethat fame , vshtreintololhualed
t2epeoplc:bui this reft isnoi ihelaft reft wheieunto we ate called and tbatheprooveth
fcy two reafooi. Forfeeingthai David folong timeafier, fptaking to the people which
were then placed in the land of Canaan ufetbtbefevrordi , To ./.i^ , and tbreatneth
tt Jn Itill tbat tkey ftiall not en'ei into tberell of Sod , which refufeth then the voyce
ot God tbat founded in their carei , vpeinuft needs fay that be meant another time then
the time of Mofeii and another reft then the teftofthe land of Canaan And tbat ii.that
J»5rlaltiog reft,i?vher«in we begin to live to God.afiei that the race of this life ceafetfa
ai God reUetbthefeveutb day from >bofe hii workei,jhat ii tofay from making the

P.
V.
FhflhtJleweihthedueiietfihehieVritJf:

h

doe cHter

,

that Chrift i, appcinied ofC od to
cUr hi: Pr-rjf.
that he hath filfilSedaO things heUnoin^ tkrc-inrv.

•pOr
and

God,

f SeeomHj,
7 and

every hie Pr-eft is taken from among men,
Thefirftpsrt
,
ordeined for men, in things pertaining to of the firft compi.
may offer both »giftes and bfacri-'ifonufci-riite*

I

,

,

is

a

that he
ficesforfinnes.

h.^hP.iefthood.

able fufficiently to have com- ^",\t" mit.*^are
2_ Which is
pafsiond on them that are ignorant , and that are ,aktn tr&m among
<:

;,;en,andarcca;l.d

.

:

,

•

:

wo Id. Moreover, the A, oftle iBerewi'hall (t»ni6eih that the way to tbi» reft which
Moles and the landof C4o«an iuiiiaUiiM(oide<oftlieI.avvJi(i fliadew i*o{>tDed io
,

)

thiGflfrelonely,

rio~

hup fort r^hJcUlieAtethihem'nde.
Tn Codi f.^Jit.
i
f JNow heenireth into
the comparift n of ChrilK-s Priefthoode vsiib Aarons and declaieth even in the very
beginuirjgtbemarveiloijsexcelieucie of ihis Prieftbood calling him the .^onneofGoJ
and placing him in the feat of God in heaven, plainely and evidently feitin- fcim againft
Aarons Prieils air' tbe tranfiroiie tabernacle: which comparifoni be feiteih footth
afterward more at laige
k .ind let ii net ^oe out efycur h^in^s.
6 Leaft he migbe
feeme by this treat glory of our high Priefi , to ftayand ftoppeutfrom going unta
biai , he addeth ftraightwayei after, that he ii notwithliandingourbroiheyn deede,
at
hee
prooved
it
al(o
titfore
and
that hee accouoteth all cut miferiet , hiWvkn* , t«
(
)
calloiboidly to faim.
,

.Aiuifolteheginneth

Et us feare theief<>Te leaft at any time by for/aking the pron^ile of entring into his reft ^any of
yor. fliouid lecme robe deprived.
2 I For unto us was the Gol'pel preached as al^o unto them ; but the word that they heard , profited not them.btcaufe it was not » mixed with faith

ireant the prea-

ourfinne.

16 Let us therefore goe boldly uato the throne ''•ef'u'.e, n>WeA
of grace, that we may receive mercie, and hnde *•"'*'*' ?^"^"''*
grace to heipe in time of neede.
-"'ByThl/^M
mearethrhar

It/!

h ilepr'ie'i cfthe reli ejjered unto them,

that they endeVcur tenter in.c:t.

I

»r,d,f, cdtipe-

I y
e For we have not an high Prieft, which can h h >•"/'"' i/"**
w»r^«*
not be touched with the feeiing of out infirmities,
'^"l'
bur was in all things tempted in like fort ,yet with- T,l!'lZ'Ich7i

fercati ui.

^iia after

«

,

11

I

eventochedee-

word of God

it lively, and migh- pet «nd m.ft isand Iharperthen any two edged ^'"'^ "'!'*""
fword, and entreth thorow . even unto the dividing
wounding'th'e^'*
afunder of the g foule and the b fpirit, and of the deadly that that
ioy nts and the marrow , and is a difcerner of the t^u?wrtir.s< plaine«_
quickiog the
'^
thougbrs.and the intents of the heart.
Neither is there any creature . which is not t'rZZiri.e
'3
>f
manitett in' his light but all things «r* naked and ccJ,.nhuhijprett.
chedhoihinthe
open unto his eyes, with whom we have to doe.
"'' '" '**
14 /Seeing then th^it we have a great hie Trieft, ^'.'^ f
which is entraiintci heaven, even lefus the Sonne
fHrrijeiJrAf

tij

And to whom fware h that they Ihould not
18
enter into his reft , but unto them that obeyed not?
19 So we ee that they could not enter in , becaufc of unbeliefs.

.

tie in operation,

^

•

.

.

if ye

8 N'lW he confidereth ihtCewoidl, Tfycuhfari his •VcjecCe.
filirwiug thai they are fpokcn aod meaat ot the hearing offaiib againftvv'bichhe

is

,

we are upholden.

"jvHr.-^'ei^ng
tbewoirfsofDa-

r.

therein for unbeliefs fake:
f'„^"^iTfl'
7 Againe hee appointed in David a certaine/ror>»<>«rtt>orA</,
day , by To day, after fo long a time, fay ing.as it is '*«'''•/'"'" /"f'''"
faid. * This day,if yee heare his voyce,harden not F'««"^' A"""""''
cerr^ft „,,ure.
your hearts.
^ a
•
3 He retutneth n
r c^.T r L
,
o ,
i For it b lefus had given them reft.tken would an exhortation.
he not afterthis have fpoken of another day.
d te ay? ^ny mM
'""'?'
9 There remaineth therefore a reft to the peo"r^r'/^
^
pie of God.
'''"Aa^m'"ffica'.'i'o'i
e For he that is entred into his
I o
refl.hath aifo * ken f'^m I'he
ceafed from his owne works , as God did from his nature of the.word
II
3 Let us Uudie therefore to enter into thnt °'^/'°''''^*'"'j;'"
reft .leaft d any man fail after the fame enCimple of
.'^„i,'^„;!X*

.

Therefore I fware in my wrath. If they (hall
1 1
enter into my reft.
12 7 Take heed b rethren .leaft at any time there
'
^^ '" any ofyouanevillheart.andwifaithfull.to
*'"pw"'
f ieihticedvrtt departaway from the living God.
tcfftAivcnce^
,^ But exhort oneanotherdayly,' while it is
"lied to day , leai^any ofyou be hardened through
"^tthf/J til"'
deceitfulnefle of finne.
the
fht7"'vext'i'tht
i.eri,i>rjiroi>t
s For wc are made partakers of Chrift , if we
1 4
mitkhim.
.„ keepe fure' unto the end that k beginning, where-

f 4fier ;

my reft.

into

•

wilderneffe,

odifeft

d

into reft , as he fild ie ih iiher 1 4^ As 1 have fworne
in my wratn.If they Ihail enter into any reft : al- * W»l»f.>».
though the workes wire finiflied from the foun- ? *'"'•»'»•
dation of the world.
»
Vcbwtj.
4 For hee fpake in acertatneplaceofthefe-b Hejft\kfth>f
tenth day on this wife ,
'*'>-.«/
J And Gotldid reft the le- ^"Z'""'""'
" '*'
venth day from all his workes.
^^""^

hoafe

a Tbe firft part of ihefecond coraparifou Ofher> at w"ke,
to the end tbat feeiing tbe fame intirmitie in ihemfe ves Atuct is
in all tbe reft of the people, they flloiild in tbei'-i owne and the copies namt offer
a Otfegiftfs andfacrifictt, which aie witneftes of common faiib ,ajd repentance
ic the
ringofthings without life.
killed
I.u: efit'ciatly
Beaftes which
.-fter

are

the order of men.

made hie

Priefts

,

,

b

facriftcet forfinneiandcft'irnces.

for in tbe
fiaoc tbat

c

Fit

wete
.md meete.

Hebrew tongue , ondci ignoranceand enOui
if

i»

.

d

On

every

Nun

I

"n-

them iba: jr

liatic

voiuntsiiei

<WC

ine»n:

,

eveu

uH

•

tiiat

:

MekWfeaea

To the Hebtewes.

Priefthood.

,

,

:

,

death, and was alio heard in that which he feared.
And though he were the Sonne y et learned
8
he obedience, by the things which he fuffered,
9 ; And being k con/ecrate . was made the au,

Pfali,7.

5

cbap.i.J.
rfii 110,4.

•

'

:

nt"r m.triiritiit
isaficrlvtrddecta'

And

is

called of

God an high

Prieft after the

order of Melchi-fedec.

„A,C kuf. 7.1 !
4 The other pa't

«

II

Of whom wee have many things to
to be uttered

fay,

becaufe yee are dull

ofihefeconi toin-

which are hard

j)arifo:.:Chriftbt-

of hearing.
ought
the time ye ougm
concerning tne
when as Concerning
^ For wtiCH
^ »
to be tcachets , yet have ye needeagaiiie that wee
teach you what are the hrft principles of the word
^f qqJ gnd are become futh as have neede of

igly

nd eicte.'
d
din'riymeKifull,
ffl

ft

asktdDotforhis

tnoes.fortehid

of-

ferfd himfelf* for

promifes

.^
^
^ , ^ thepromiieto
^
7Forwhen
Godmade
Abra13
ham, becaufe he had no greater ro fweare by ,hee
.,

fware by himfelfe,

'

:

^lJtl'7SfrMt

Jrtili.
He ItarneJ irJeei ir^jf " f " ("«)'f » F other, irAem t
i
of
ohiy. ; Thf o^her pan of the (irft comi'arifon But Cbnft wai cooftcraie
Fatbwai the autbour of our falvation, and an hie Pricli for ever, and tberefore
k Uokf cUf J, 10.
i«iifoanian,ibat noiv^iibnandingheisfaraboveallmen.
lee
« A digrrfiian.un ill becometoibe beginningof ihe ftvemh chapttr: wilsertin
be haih
partly holderh he Hebie«e» in the diligent conhdetaiion of ihufe tbiDgs which
wiil
fayd. and partly preparnh themto thmnderflanding oftbofethingi whertofhe

b Ti JdiUr him from

minmali
Scd

:

the

fj-eike.

7

Ad

fiehl'Sffntt.

*

Inthentrdtrhichheltufhtth
^Ulhl'r fewer tphmij ihey underjlanil andiud^e.

example of an Apoflolike chiding.
01

C H A
Ht

J

h\t}lj icH€heih

1

P.

ike chJUif'n

And fo after that he had taried patiently , he fliouid.bieaani
15:
enioyed the promife.
[^^ '.''a'ret''lf
16 For men verely fware by him that is grea- nbre^'o^be'done.ie
ter then themfelvei ind an oathe for confitmation willeththrmtofe:
before ihcmfelvci
is among them an end ofallftrife.
I 7
So God . willing more fabundantlytolhew «b'«"™ii'»of
unto the heires of promife the ftableneffeof his l'7'n°^"be!n
counfell, bound himleife by an oathe,
7 Another pricke
18 That by two immutable things .wherein it to Kidtetbem
is unpofsible that God Ibould lie. wee might have

7
4 and UtriJietht!,tmv^lUftVtrtlhrtJ.in''ngi:
9 We
Jiineihiltem uficcnJeiiouriu time ic ^0 far-ward;
13 He -illed^jeth ^irahemi ex.tmfU :
Iwpelh nell tfihim :

which have our refuge to lay 'joher'it''aMe'ii w.
taioe, ifwecoixi.
holde upon that hope that is fet before us,
19 8 Which hope wee have, as an acre of the nueiothceDdAi
,°
into
that
foule but fure and itedfaft , and it entreth

flrong confilation

which
20

re-

,

,

bi'iefly

totbetudeacdigoorin-.o wit >he
pt.ift.Tion

ofieitn-

andof eternall iudgement.
Ami this will we doe if God permit.
3
4 » X For it is h impofsihle iliat they which were
qvcz lightened ,and have « tafted of the heavenly
Ghoft,
„ifc and were made partakers of the holy
'
t>
I

the aiiidei of which doSrine, -were demanded of tbem which
taitb in G°d
were not ai yet rrctived mrin*-er>.,r tfceCbutib atibe daynaci'oiiittd tcrBapiifme
and ofibe children of the fiiihfuli whith were baptized in ihtii iiifancie,v\hco haud5#
them.
the rtfuireupon
An,1 ofitofeaiiclej ,two are by name rtciitd
layed
werr
He addeth a vrbemeocie tohi»
7
fiion oftbe flefll and the eiet lall lu.lgemeni.

tanceaod

;

:

,

:

exhortation and a milt fha'pf 'Vie.itningof ihe certai nedtllruttion ihai fliallcoine
+ Cbaptei ic,i4 inat!h.n.4,j.
ro them wbichfall from God and bij religion.
b H. Jf,,'^cthcfa)e>.er.illkackP-i-inf,a>id/(uhaidied!,j.i:hrr/,il
a.pet 1 10.
air.l7

frcmlUf^lh.

of[,n.e.whi.
ftiondtatle.

rJ

cue thing

LjJin did ,

_

.

W<r>,uji marks the f^ne of tht, word, for tt
nhofi ktart (iU ofintd , -Aiij i«i J>. rfnri Mtthtr
c

_

ffmii mhich

(

Mm

aifopromWd'it
with an oathe.
•*•
Gene 11,2. and

T/rnli^'-p
then

wit

ntidef>ill,1f;re

it

„,t Fcr the-wic-

God, notdoxyf. Ae/ipf jre. S He likeneth hope to aa
ancre becaufe that even ai an ancre being call into the bottome of tbe fea, ftayeth the.
whole (hip fo doeih hope aJfo enter even ill!
ty fecret placet of heaven. And
maketb mention of tne Sanduary alluding
IJ labernacle and by tbismeanei
retuineth to tbecomparifuii of .hePrienbood of Ch'iil
itb tbe Leviticall.
$ Hec
rcpeateth Dividi wordei, whercm alhhofe cump.rifo
whereof he b%th before taiAo
teleel'e nri

:

J

I

,

,

meDtioo,are
1

_

wlrdi'Md

within the vaile.

hiefir, m^jl pUniifuUj upon tkee.

I

ofihedoftiiDee ^
the Gofpt !.«<"«

".^^^ffX"",;

is
9

theorderofMelchi-fedec.

the dodtrine of the « begin*Y Herefore leaving
l.ilicn, rv''f<t'ire f'
ning of Chrift.let us be led forward unto per.),, C^techifme.
fedion," not lying againethe foundation of repenCeriaineptin.
tance from dead works, ,ind of faith toward God,
ttflet.ofaCatez Of the dortrine of haptifmes and laying on
thifme.vvbicbro mptehetid the fum me of handes.and of the retiuredtion from the dead,
cfChr-jh.m

,

Whither the forerunner is for us entred in,
lefus that is made an hie Prieft for ever after

et^ir«

^ndcompareihfailhthattaliit'ihiUtcaiherviird,

,

["J^'j;^"^;^^^\'*"'*

kedncffe
f{e,

_

_

.

.

VI.
Ueuihfulmfftef tilt Hthrtvrei,

He

17

ntedeoftogoe
forward coniiant.
'y'"'* *"° '» P""

,

'

l^til'rt'c^r'

ISi'fly.Te^have

14 Saying,* Surely I willeabiind.ntlybleffe«;,;°-;-^';V;:
thee.and multiply thee marveiloully.
and leaRaoy man

milke.and not of ftrong raeate.
1 ?
Fot every One that ufeth milke , is inexpert
for he is a babein the word of righteoufneffe
14 But flrong meate belongeth to them that
2^^ °f ^R^ ^''^''^'^ through long cuftome have their
m wits exerciled, to difcerne both goodand evill.
'

allhi*-

8

,

.

f'"'"'A^^lred
huVequef" and

U

thnur of eternall falvation unto all them that obey

him
I o

f Sferthllikl-

and

,

,

Melcbi-Mtc.

hate Cr'fi,

;

,

ier-tbeurd(;r«f

of God,and a ^, „t„ ,^^

If they fall away, IhouUi be renued .igiine by "s t/,.'Mj* rty t„t
6
Repentance feeing they d crucitie againeto them- '^;fi'^->''" ^x*>-t.
felves the Sonne of God.and make a mocke of him.
^A
7 3 For the earth which drinketh in the raine tewW.««<;fA4f
that commeth oft upon it aiidbringeth forth herbs '" '*«'> "«">« <'t.
meete for them by whom it isdrefliid.recciveth ^,'''"''"'^'" ^"''*»
"
blefsingof God.
t^fdl'!2
8 But that which beareththornes and briars it j H^'ettetb foonh
reprooved and is neere unto curling, whofe end is 'i^- former threatmngw.tha/i.nito be burned.
9 4 But beloved, we have perfwaded our felves J'tjee mitigatedi
better things of you , and iuch as accompany falva-and airwa^etoaU
that tharimrfli,
tion, though we thus fpeake.
10 ; For Godw not unrighteous, that hefhould ^pping b«ier of
forget your worke .and labour of love, which yee wnTet'h.**
fliewed toward his Name , in that ye have miniftred ; Hep.aifeth
them fjr their cha.
unto the Saints, and yet minifter.
And weedelire that every one of your fliew,""'''''.*"^!^"'the fame diligence, to the full affurance of hope
g°°"'",wird°.Tt>i"
unto the end,
to holde out to the
« That ye be not flouthfull, but followers of fnd.
I z
them.whtch through faith and patience.inhcrit the * ""flieweiU

'

priefl for evtr af-

Sinne againfttheho!yGho^,

Atv3 have taftedof the good word
f
of the powers of the world to come,

out of the way , beo|Ble that be alfo is e conipafled
fflf! Jf^rrJl aK* f
with infin^iirie,
And for the fnmesf=.ke he is bound to offer
3
f
for finnes alwel for his cwne pur, as for f peoples,
4 < 3 And no man take'th this honor unto hjm^ Cbro .3.1 '• felfe, but he tlj;^^! is c jlied of God, as vvai Aaron. _
a du .3
So likewife Chii'.t tool<.e not to himfelfe this
y
3 Tht ibird eomhononr to be made the hie t'rieft but he that fayd
pirifon which ii
wtole. Thf ctbtri unto him , j^ Thou art my fonne , this^'day begate I
itfCiWtdofGod, ihee, ^dve it hifTh
•"
andr> wisCbril).
6 As he alio in another place fpeaketh. Thou
but in mother
art a Prieft for ever after ^ border of Mekhi-fedec
order tbec Aaron
up
offer
did
fielh
torCbriniicall.d
yr,i Who in the g day e? of his
«ht Sontw,fceg>.tprayers 2nd fupplications , with ftronj^ crying ana
ttijof God an J a
trom
im
h
teares unto him that was able to b fave
C ftrtltilthtbim

(ignificd ai

bedcclaretb in all the next cbapiet,

CHAP. VH.

He

hath hitherto ttirrcd thera up ,to rrt.trks dilt^erttly what
thngi are to he coKJidered in MtUhi-fedec,
if ycheri-n
he rj lH^runto ChrijK
lo Wherefore the taw fhtuU fttie
pUee to the Cc/pel.

p Or

this

Melchi-fedec

'

S m»4/ King of Salem,

'

Declaring thofc

-'""-'
the Prieft of the molt high God, whu met Abra^°f'order^Mlif
ham as he returned from the flaiiohter of the ch-.ruec, where.
Kings.and ablelledhiin
upoathatcompa.
To whom alfo Abraham gave the tithe of fifo" i*aode;hof
t
"['
all things , who firft is by interpretatit)n Kin« of '5^'','''=".''°°'?
'
•
". ,T
Chrilt With the Lt
.
r
,r ..
r
P
nghteoulnclle atrer thai, im it alio K.ing or ialcm, vi„caii £,« Mel.
chi-fedechi.nfdfe
that is, King of peace.
•*^

I

,

,

:

.•

it

coniid.'ud

*$ thi

of Chrift , and thefearetheheadeiof thar compafifon. Melchi-fcdtc was j
figu
02
_
,
.
and a Piie't and fucb an one indeede it CoriJt aluce. He
^ wata Krngof peaceaaii
tighieournea'e fuch an one iu deed It Cbxiit alone
$ Ceo 14,1a. it {flli^«>
.

.

.

.

:

:

thiaitthttitfomtta^t.

3 »

Witbous

;

,

:

Chap.

Melchi-fedec. Chriftes

2 Without father wuhout mothcr , withouc
i
kinred,and hath neither beginning of hu dayes,
neither end of life but is likened unto the Sonne
->" God.and continueth a Prieft for ever.
4 3 Now confider how great this man vvat,
unto whom even the Patriarke Abraham g«ve the
tjthe of theipoiles.
S For verely they which are the chilckenof
Levi , which receive the office of the Priefthood,
have a ^ comraandement to take , according to
the Law, tithcs of the people (that is, of their brethrcti ) though they *> came out of the loynes of
Abraham.
6 But hec whofe kinred is not counted among
thjrn received tithes of Abraham , and bleffed him
that had the promifes.

VI I r.

everlafting Priefthood.

,"

I Anoiheifi-

gate; MekSii
dec fet before

fe-

cutbeginoinz
and without !jing.fotDeu^rr
'

mo.be,."o.''tu
aaceften, nor bit
deaib are written

of^^dfuchaa
"ht'sonoeof"
Ooditowit.in

ewUfting Prieft
at be i> God.

7

gottea.stheii
BID without fa-

Without

c

all

contradttlion the lefTe

IS

bleffed of the greater.

tbet womlerfully

3°

And

And here men that die receive tithes but
^^ receivtth them.oi whom it i$ witneffed.

g
'''"«

Another figure:'

,

:

that he Hveth.
.
Meichi-fedecin
.
,^
eoofideration of
^ 4 And to fay as the thing IS , Levi alio
fail Prieftbooa VMS rgceiveth tithes, payeth tithes in Abraham.

which

° For hee was yet in the loines of his father
^6raham,v/hen Mekhi-fedec met him.
J If therefore
perfedtion had bene by the
1 1

fcre^oo^ke^CTth.'

of him.and bliQei
faimai a Prieft

<<

Such an ooe in

priefthood of the Levites ( for under it the Lawe
^as cflablinied to the people ) what needed it fiirOT wbom depeT
thermorc , that another Prielt fliould rife after the
detb ewn Abra.
hamifaaaificatiorder of Melchi-ledec , and not to be called afcet
oo,and all tbe
jj,e Order of Aaron i
^^ 6 For if the Priefthood be changed .then of
whom'ilimen
nccefsitie muft there be a change of the e Law.
oagbf to worftiip
aad reverence ai
i^
For hee of whom thele things are fpokcn,
theautbourofail.
percaipeth unto another tribe » whereof no man

b^Werbiuet'of^^"'"'^^''^?'!"'^--.
u
r
XT
14 For It IS evident , that Our Lord Ipruugout
Abrabara.
c He fpeakethof
of luda , Concerning the which tribe Mofes Ipake
the P-blik'bUfnothing, touching the Priel^hood.
15 'A"'' " ^^ yet a more evident thing, bePmiUu'ftd.
caufe that after the fimilitude of Melchi-fedcc there
4 Adouble'amplificatioB.
'

f'd

The

is rifen

16

''"'^''A'''"

tenthiTiioAe
imraortall( to wit,
in refpea, that

up another
s

Which

not made Priefi afterthe g

Law

°^ '^^ camall commandement , but after the power
of the cndletl'e life.
17 For hee reftifieth r/.w J Thouarta Prieft
for ever, after the or.ler of Melchi-fedec.
,

'' '•
''I'l^'".'.
cfCbiift.forbu
deatb itin no place made ineotiou of and David
Tried ) but the Leviticall ?rie(ii,ai inortallinea

fcttetb

,

Cforthefearerr^adePrieftswithoutanoathe:
"^t^':^:!^'^,
zI
But this n made with an oathe by hrni that the latter. a»un.
fayd unto him * The Lord hath fworne . and will profitable and tha
'"^
''"' °*'"" °*'
not repent , Thou art a Prieft for ever . after the order of Melchi-fedcc.)

By

22

much

fo

is

lefos

made a

fuerty

II

2-}

t

how,^'idth'',^e
and tr««-

.^a bet- cot^^i

terXeftament.

fitorie thing, fan-

And among them itaany were made Priefts.

becaufe they were not fuffered to endure

.

reafon of death.

^'^'e

«"• ^itbetof

by the l^™;';^'-;!,^"
another

>

24 But this man .becaufe hee endureth ever, a Thicerimmitli
hath a Priefthood , which « cannot paffefrcm one '"""'
:

to another.

meot'"'he"b'^.«

Wherefore .hee is k able alfo perfedly to
fave them that come unto Ged by him feeing hee

|rr"'vIIhVhat''tLt

Prieithoode of

,

ever liveth to make intercefsion f^r them.
fuch an hie Prieft it becameusto
26
«; For

thrift

ii

better

Ll^dtf uvtbe.

nave . which u holy, harmeleffe, undefiled, feparate
from finners, and made higher then the heavens :

wateOa-

caufeit

with ao
°»''« but theiw

biiflied

1 7 Which needeth not dayly as thole hie Priefls
to offer up facrifice . § hrft for his owne finnes , and
then for the peoples
u for 'that did hee once,
when he offered up himfcU«.
28 For the Law maketh men hie Priefts.wh ich
have infirmitie but the word of the oathe t+ that
t>was fince the Lawe.w^^r/j the Sonne, who is
conftcrated for evermore.

^Vfal' ..o
arjiK
ti An

oW

:

ment tending
'''' '^""'.

:

to

P"'P°''«»

rrieft.7«'moL
taiiicen)couW
not be everlafting.

everUftlng.fo bath be alfo an everlafting Priefthood . milui:g
moft effeftualunt'er.
celBon for them which by htm come unco God. i Which cannot
f aft ayvaj . k /Jet
iiftanJmett.
la Another argument : Thefc are required in an bie Prieft inoocencie aud perfeft pureneffe , wibich may feparate hi m from
finneri for whom bee
offereih.
But the Leviticall hie Piiefttj ftiall not be found to be ftjcb , for they offer
firft for their owe fiQoe*
But Chrift onely ii fuch a one , and therefore the true tai
onelyh.e Prieft.
i^ Ao other argument which ootwitR.
f Levit.iS.ii.
rtandiog hee haudleth afterward: The Leviticall Ptieftei
otFtred facrifice after fa,

:

and thee for tbe people. But Chrift offered not for himfelfe,
htinfelfe, not ofteniimei, but once. And thiioagbt ndt
faytb he, forforauch as they are weake, but this
man ii confecrated as
everlafting Prieft.aud that by an oathe.
I
That facrifice which kit
but for other, not facrificei, but

to feeme ftrange

,

ojfertJ.

m ir vrui/o dtncAit it ncednh not to ie repeated or offered ^i^ine anj mere. B Tie
commandement of Ciiychchtviii hfund -with nncdthe.
other arguiueot
taken of the time

fot they fucceede

;

To

frtei/e

aireeated,

former tbiogi ate taken away by the

mere
(

to prcclie the

«

latter.

Exhihiicd.

VIII.

ecrtxinelj that the ceremoniet if the
art
hee fheiveth thai ihej tK-cre affoiniedtcferlit

taw

thehea),enlj paterne.

If

An

14

.-

CHAP.
I

,

(

,

,

bimfoortbaiapeverURing

one aaoiher the
ftcond ,that Levi himfelfe veai tithed 10 Abraham by Melchi-fedec. Thereforethe
Priefthood of Mekhi-fedec that it Chiiftet who ii pronounced to be an everlafting
Leviticall.
itioreeicellentthen
the
Thethirdtreahi«
order)
is
according
to
s
Prielt
tife of thinEpiftle wherein after hee hath prooved ChrifttobeaKing ,a Prophetand
,

T" *''i"*

o^eTby'the'couf
piing of them both
«og«i'er,h«eproo-

crif.ce. firft for themfelvei,

Prieft.

is

9

2jr

'

''°'^

For the Law^ade nothing perfite , but the
bringing in of a better hope . made perfite. whereby
we draw neere unto God.
•)
20 19 Andforafmuchasitisnotwithoutan oithe
1

^

r«yb".

ihattheUft Piiefl-

unprofitableneffe.

:

"J^'n^^'

59

commfflidement that went afore.

*^

•
, Agai.e,,hat „»
ll ',.^f u '
isdifanulled. becaufeoftheweakneffethereof.and man might obieft

8

Hehringethitttht

pUceof Inemiet

amendment cf the oUe cclentnt

,

now

handlethdiftinftly tbe condition andexcellencieofalltbefeofticei,
filewing tbatailtbefewerebutfhadoweiin all other , bucioChrift ihcy are true and
perftft. And hee beginneth with tbe Priefthoode .wherewith alfo the former tieaiife

•

Prieft ,hee

«Bdtd,that by this ineaneialltbeparMand meaibersofthitdifputatioo .may better
bang together. AndfitftofaJlheeprooveth that the Leviticall Priefthood waiimperfeA.becaufe another Prieft if promifed a long time alter according to another order,
d ;/ifcc I'riellhocd ufLei'icouU
that iitofay.ofanoihetmanerofruIeaDdfalhioQ.
6 Hee (heAeth bowthatby the inftitutionof the
haliematle4nymnnf;rfite.

nfW Priefthood, ootnnely the impttfefiion of the Ptieflbood of Levi wai declared, but
sJfo that it w»« changed for thii for tbefe two cannot ftand together, bKaufe that
fitft appointment of the tribe of Levi, did fcut footih tbe tribe of luda.and made it alfo
inferiour to Levi :«ndtbii Utter duetfa place the Prt«nhood iniheiiibeof luda.
:

f

t Ofthtinftitmiiinff^ariin.

Hjd any thirty

ic

Jce .tttut ihe aliar.

7

Leaft any

«iaa might obieA that tbe PrieOkood indeed was tranftited from Levi to Iuda,butyet
ootwithftandmg the fame reinaineth ftill.bee both weigheihandeipouodeth tbefe
^««ordes df David .for titer, ucccrdin^ t« the crJer tfMehh-fitlu , whereby alfo divers

VT Owe

of the things which wee have fpoken. « K'b'i'fiyethis U the fumme that wee have fuch an high
^.o'^i'ttVr''"''
Prieft ,thit fitteth at the right hand of the throne thing, ate to i*
of the Maieftie in heavens,
referred, to wit,
a
''"^^
"^^ ^^"-'^ '
I And is minifter of the
z
Sanftuary i and
of that b true Tabernacle which the Lord pight,
r "eVtte" th^cA
and not man.
Leviticall high
4 For every high Prieft is ordeined to offer Priefis are, evea
3
both gifts and fscrilices wherefore it was ofne- 1"*'' « ©"c »•
J"
cefsirie , that this man fliould have fomewhat alfo *"!'''
'j°
r.i.
rivBt
I

.

,

:

oandof the

ct

to offer.

coft high

,

'I

-'^

>

8
iaftitution of Priefthood i« well ferceivtd.
Heproovetb thedivetluieand excelkocieofcheiaflitutioaofMelcbi'fedeo Priefthood , by this, that the Priefthood of tbe
law did ftand upon thecutwatd and bodilyanointing : but tbe racrificeofMelcfaig Nvt a/icr tht crtllnjtiom,
''MtQ it fet out to beeverlaftingtndmorefyirituall.
ycihich (tmmtndtih friilt and iritnfifrii thi»^i,ai vrat Jont in ^Aarcnistnficralientitod

^

tlm

wWe f riff?tW.

$

/'/time tie,<,c*tff>.f:«.

God

in heaven.

They of Levi were high Prieftesinan earthly fanSuary .but Chrift isiotbshea.
Ofh<a-i><n.
vtnly.
3 They of Levi exercifed ibeir Pnellbood iiia frtfile
tabernacle, but Chrift beareth about with h:m a fatre other laberaacle, to wit hit
body which God himfelfe made to be everlaltidg .as itftiallafterward be declared.
4

».

,

chap9,ii.

b Ofhiih.lie.

4 HebriDgeth

a reafon

why

itmuft neede. be that

Cbiill fliould have a bodie

ootmati

)

to

wit, that

fwhicb he calletb atabernacle which thelord-yiginaad
he might have what looifer forotberwifehecculd
noifce an
;

higbPiieft, AQd;hef(lfc fxinebody

is^tbtbe

iina }

l»beiiiacle:nd thcfactilice«

H

.'For

J

'

;

:

ANcwTcftament.'

fH»egiveth«
4 f FoT-hc wcfCflA * tHcft, if hc^ctc on the
raroo whyhtfjidgjnh, feeing there are Trieftcs that according to
thatouihie Tritft

,

.

pfig^.

gifts,

Who (?rve unto the pate rne <i,^ (hadowe
r
of hcavenly things . !!s Mofcs was warned by God
c»uf:,(ii.c heifbe
^yhea he vv25abof:tofiiiilhtheT2betnaclc,4.See,
vwtt now.on^«e
^^^j j^^^ ^^3^ j[^q^j ^^kc alUhings according to the
_
o"miXia<h«' paterne.lhewedtotheeinihemounr
6 « Kut now e«r /}/« Pr;?/} hath obtained a morc
earth lyiauftua.
jrie.fteinj.tbtfe
excellent office in asmiich nshe istheMediatoiir
teyetLtvu.ciil
(^
j^^ TclUment , which is cftablilhed upon
f
kn^ttrlL
io lb' ciribly

:

t-e-

^

.

,

.rcappoint.af-r
fcim.ihatiitofiy,
to b: pjiMBtsof

7 Vpi-'t ii thit V.rixTijUmtnt h^d bene unblameable no place (lioulu have bene fought for
thefecond.
For in rebuking them hee faith, jJBeholde.
8
the day es will come , iaith the Lord , when 1 Ihall
jos^tt with c the houfeof lirael . and with the houfe

puVpofcfljouid
tbe i-iierafi feive

vehtnihntuejnd
"'*'«"",'*"'''''

,

«dM 7,44e He enirtth

9

their fathers
into

the^Sd^iran.
fitorit

new TeHament
Not like the Teftament

of i"'^^ a

*.''eioj'.'ij.4o.

Teiument

or covenant beiog
but for a lime,

j^^^ j

,

made with

that I

day that I tooke them by the
thgm out of the land of E"ypt for

in the

jq le^ jg

^

:

^^^Y Continued not in my Teftament , and I regarded ihcm not, faith the Lard,
Fcr this is the Teftament that I Will make
lo
^jjfj jjjg houfe of Ifrael , After thofe dayes . layth

T.c^rvtfetZ'cxc »he Lord

,

I will

myLawes

put

in their

them , and 1

mindc and
ba their
,

mediatouiiiwvitb

in their heart I will write

(benew.thttver.

God.and they

JaftiagMtdiaiout

j!^„(]
[hgy i\^;\\ ^ot tcach cvcry man his
faying,
, and every man his brother ,
the Lord : for all lliall know me .from the
leaft of them to the greatell of them.
j^ Fori will be mercifufl CO their unrigh^eouf"^^^
^ ^^" remember their llnnes and their

to Q""''.ha?.^hi."'
ii not Willy !«"«
tbtn tbat io aiJ
rrfftft«.butairo

««Md"rt"is
7 HevroovcLhby
thet»(iimonieof
loremie.that there

»'d."°covI.>.dV.

Qiall

be

my

will

people.

,j

neighbour

Know

^^

'.

iniquities

no mote.
In that he

aod ibcrtfore ibat

was notpe'fjte- i Iere.3i,ji.3»,33,34. jom. u,i7.ciiap.io,i«, cRecalletb
an houle.ai ii wtte oot familit ofthe vvholf kingdome for vshfreaj thekingdome.
of David wai divided into two fadioot.ihe Prophet givtth into undcrlUndtbac
3 Tbe contbrougb the ntvuTeflament they ftiaibe icyocd together agaice in one.
elulion : Therefore by tbe laiier and the new, tbe litJl and olde is taken away , for it
could not be called new if it difftred not from the old. Aodagaineihat /imeiiit
(«oith uXco awy> wbick ii fubieA tocciruption. aod therefore iirpeticA,
thtfirft

:

C H A
a

P.

IX.

C'mparixfiiefirmt'flheTAhtrn.uIe,

mmuioftliiLaHv,
I J

11

^« iS.
patu. to wit. in.

«wnd thl nt'
lieftofaii.

a An earthly
adiiting.

md

fecond v.ii'e. oot
becaufetbetivsere
tAo vjiiei, boi be-

v"l'"h"s'.n''

^uaril orthT

as yet thefirft tabernacle

was

din",

Which was

a figure

ftan- ^''*''°'"'V''>«
once every yeere.

for that prefent time. Hoiie'iuf in"''*
wherein were oft'cred gifts and facrifices that could with blood, of.
not make holy .concerning the confcience , him f"e<lforhim.
4

f

that did the /ervice,

'

eo"e

_

10_ ; which onelyftood in meates and drinkes, ^°Exod.3o,io.
and divers walliings, and carnall rites, gwhichwere levit.ie,*.
« For the fmnei.
enioyned.untill the time of reformation,
1 1
6 But Chrift bein^ come an high Prieft of ^'^''f'f,^'P;/^good thingsto come. 7 by a h greater and a more lyjjtt and cere,
perfedl Tabernacle , not made with handes, that is, momebegathe"'^ thattsewaj,
notofthis building,
i^«>^ither by the bloodofigoates and calves: -\'?^%"^^^^^
but by his owne blood entred hee in once unto jnioheavco.wWck
the holy place, aiid obteined eternall redemption wai fliadowed

-

by tbe Holieft

for us,

:& 9Forifthebloodofbulles ami of goats,
.J
^[.^[{./-pfel^
and the albes ot zn lieiter , (pnnkling them thatare jioneemerio
uncleane , fanditieth as touching the k purifying of tbither (hutting

outallot%er,aail

theflefll,

14 How much more (hall the * blood of Ghriaf„'^^'° °^^l[*;,^
which through the eternallSpiritofl'eredhimfelfefu,hi„f,iftaDd
without fault to God x purge your confcience for other»,and af.
«"4'"^ (liuttbe
from dead workes, to ferve the living God
15 »o And for this caufe is he the Mediatour of ""^j^^' f'^
,

1

?

Annbieftt'oa

if the

way were

aotopenod into heaven by thofe facrificei ( tbatiJ to fay , Xf tbe worOiipperi were not
purgsd by them ) why then weie thofe ceteiuoniei ufed > to wit 1 tbat men might be.
called backetothatfpirituall example, thai is to fjy. to Chrill. whofllouldcoiiea»ll
thofe thiogiatbiicommiDg.
f Fortbat tiitiethat tbat (iguie bad tolaft.
An oiherr«afon why they could not make clconc tbe confcietict ofttewciQiipper,
;
to wittbicaufetbey wereoutwardand carnallor ccfporallthiDgl.
g For they
were as you would fay a burden from which Chrill delivered ui.
Now heC
tf
enircth into the declaration of tbe liguvei, and firft of all comparing the Ltviiicall high
Prieft v%ith Chrift, (that ii to fay ,the hgure with the thing it felf«) heeattiibutethto
Chrift the adtnini/lration of good thiogitpcDine ,thatis, everlaDing .which thofe
Another compaiifoo ofthe fitft corruptible
caroall thingi had refpeft unto.
7
Taheruacle witbtheJatter ( tbat iltofjy vsiih the humane nature of Chtift ) which
whtreioto the Sonne of
entred ,»».
is the true incorruptible Temple of God
h By
the LeviticalJbigh Trientt into Jie other which wai fiaile and tracfitorie.
S
Aoothercomparifonof the blood of facrificei
a mote excellent and better.
with Chrift. The teviticall high rriefte»entringby ibofe their holy placei into iheii.
Sanfiuary offered corrupiibleblood for one yeere onely biitCbnlt entring into that
holy bodie of hii cntied by it into heaven it ftlfe offering hit owae moft pure blood
for an ererlaHing redemption For one felfe fame Chrill anfvtereth both to tbe hie.
Trieft . and tbe Tabernacle, and the facriAcei and ibeoffetiDg themfelvej as tbe ttueth .totheligure3, fo that Chrift ii both the high Piieft, and Taberuaclc. aod Sacrifice,ye«,
i
all thefe both truely, aod forever.
For io tbiiyeerely factifjceofiecoaa
ciliatioD.tbere were two kiodei of facrifices. the one a goaie.the ether a heifer.or calfe.
Leviticuj i<,r4. duinberiij,^.
9 If the outward fprinkling of blood
rod attie* of beaBe», war a trueandeffeflualKigneof purifying and cicanling hov9.
much more Qiall the thing it frlfe and tbe trueth being prefent .which in timet fatt
Wat (badowed by tbofe extemall Sacrataenii that ii to fay hit blood which ii in
fuch fort inaoi blood, that it ii alfo the blood ofthe Sonne of Cod and tbetcfore hath.
an evcrlorting vertue of puti Tying and cleaufiDg, doe it?
k Hee couiideteth
ihefignctapart. being fepatate from ibetbiog it felfe.
* i.Pet.i,i9. i John,
1,7. revelation I, f.
K Lukei,74, 1 From finnei which proceedefromdeath.int)
bring fooith nothing but death.
10 Thecooclufiouofthc foimerargumem there.
fore feeing the blood of beafteidid not purge fiooei the uew Teftament which wa».
before tiine promifed. wbcrcuoto tbofe outward thing<had rcfpe&.iinow indeed eft*,
bliftied.by the vertue wheieef all tranfirefliotii might be taken away and heaven in«.
deed* opened unto ui whereof it followeth that Chrift filed hii blood alfo for the Fa«
thert For hee wa< Oiadowed by thofe olde cenrmuntei othetwife unleiretfaey had.
/
ferved to reprcfenthiin .they bad bene nothing at all profitable. TherefoiethitTefia.
(
ment it called the latter, not as concerning the vertue efit, (that ittofay.remiflSoBof.
but iu refpeA of tbat time . wherein the rhing it felfcwasfinifhad that ii to.
finoei
fay, wherein Chrift wai indetde tiJiiUittd t9 die «OtM, Md fulfilled ali thing! whis^
tvcrc octtOtry (0 our r^lrvioQi
:

cere-

Chrijl,

ht cenclMjeth th*t rcTvlhereiittonerenceJttifanothtr

Hen
'T
*
^

.

,

.

,

an J lit

emin

GOD

,

:

,

J

the

firft

Teflarnint

had

alfo

ordinances

of religion, and a a Worldly Sanftiiary,
po^ the firft Tabernacle was made,where-

^"

tranfitoiie and
Mlttly into tAO

opened, while

,

10

ur.fthctrttethfet

Ptufi,
14 UciufeChriJIhimfilfthadfHlfiliUthifidMliei
UnJtrihe ntw tcieyiitnf.

thefirftiaberoacle which bee

and.batyeereiy

3 Whereby the holy Ghoft this fi^gnified.cr.fice w^tttU
8
that the way into the Holieft of all was net yet which the high'

:

it

1 Adivlfionof

,

the people.

4

8
faith a ncw Tf^/iwf »t , he hath
13
abrogate the olde : nowe that which is difanuUed
and waxed old, isready to vanifh away.

;.

force of Chriftcs death.

6 I Now when thefe things were thus ordeined , the Prieft went alwayes into tire firft Tabernacle, and accompliihed the fervice.
m^-^7o !he"Tf
7 But into the fecond went the A- hie Prieft fi«rwhich hedU
atone once every y eere, nor without blood which »'deth into thoft
he offered for himklfe , and for the e io-noraiKcs of '^^i'''' ''^"'f'«».

9

better a>-onii es.

li'Tdrrb'!:

The

TotfjeHebrewes.

^"
''"^ candleflicke , and the table, and the
(licwbrcad , which TabtmacU is called the Holy
plaCCS.
/\,,jj afjet the b fecond vaile was the Tabcr*
j
nacle. which is called the c Holieft of all,
4 Which had the golden cenfer, and the Arke
of the Teftament overlaid round .ibout with gold,
wherein the golden pot.which had Manna,t>w«,anJ
* ^"on$ rod that had budded . and the « ubks of

the Teftament.
And over the Arke were the glotiotis Chey
rubims , lliadowing the d mercie feate of which
th»n£s wc Will not HOW fpcakc particularly.

^

:

fit n Tabernacle.
* Num. 7,19, « 1 King.8,9. i.cbrnn.r.iD.
c TbeholitftSanfluary.
d The Hebrewei call the cover ftfjh, A,|{c o/thesovenaat I
ji.ii.

9< %*»,

thtWUUe

,

:

>

,

^

,

.

,

:

!

:

,

,

:

:

>

)

•

,

1

A
.

.

Chrift once offered.
•i-

Rom.

the

was
fi

Chap.X.

newe TeftamcM , that

deuh which

t))rough

for the redemption of the tranfgrefsions»A4l
in the formerTeftament, they which were

Sacrifices

looke for him/flTalJ )iee appears the
fecond time
WKboirt fuuie unto falvation.

Wire

Amroavihy

called

theTcftament

,

ricanCe.

bythedeathof

Fof where a Tefiament *f there muftbc
*^^ '^*''^^'' of biiD that made the Teftament.
For
the Teftament is confirmed when
'7 *
men are dead for it is yet of no force as long as
he that made it, is alive.

bK^fe'tbiiTe'fta-

a^ibith'tbtcon.
ditioa of » Tefta-

Ml

I
ii

i6

C H A

might receive the proroife of eternal] inhe-

amftbceiiabliflled

iKtdei be ibat he
tbat taiie ibe Te.

&tineot,{tK)uM

'I/'^For" wbcH Mofes had fpoken every precept
to the people . ".according to-the Law . hee tooke
the blood of calves and oTgoates, with water and

purple wooll and hyffope , ando fprinkled both the
booke, and all the people,
31 Tbtremaflbe
to * Saying , This is the blood of the Teftainent.which Goci hath appointed unto yoM.
twecne thofe
Moreover , he fprinkled likewile the Taber2
1
tbiogt which fu
fie
d ihoftr wbich nacle with blood alfo, and all the mini ling velVels.
are porificd Vndf r
22 And almoftall things arc by the Law purged
theLiiwalltbore
with blood > and without fhgddingof blood is no
figure* were earth,
;

remifsion.
ly.ibe Tabtrnacle,
2i
It was then neccfTatie, that the o fimilitudes
thebooltr, tbeitf.
feb.thef^crificoi
of heavtnly things (l^ould be purified with fuch
although tbey
things : but the heavenly things themfelvcs drejfwvuererhefigiireiof
rified with b; tter facrihces then are thefe.
beaveclyibiugs.
Therefore it was
24 »3 For thrift is rot entred into (he holy

made with hanries , which are fimithofe Qiould be
litudes of the itwt SanfiMrie : but is entrrd inio
curified vvith fome
very heaven , to appcare now in the light of God
forns,
monyofthefaine
nature to.wit,
!4 Not that he fliculdoPerhirr.felfe often,
^^
«viih theblood of
as the hifrh Prieft entr^-d into the htjjy p>ace every
beaflj.witb vvacer,
otht-rblood,
yeere'wiih
wooll. hylTope
z6 I / ( Foi then muil lie ha vt l fren ftiffv-red fvrvce
BuriiodetCbi'.lt
«ll things are beathe fciini'£ti(in r .f,thp v.-oiii ) but now m the fend
Tenly.anhrawnly
of the world hath, he, bene maitciri n'.uft, ooce^io'
tabemaclc, an hcaputaway q finneby the dc: iht'c of tiimil-ifo*
veoly fiCfifice.an
heavenly people, an
27 And as it is appointee: aiTom-n that they
beaVeoly doftiiue, paall
once die , and af;er th^t c^ynmeth the iudgefequilit!- iha-.all

places that arc

.

and heaven

^g^j

.

So
18
the iinnes

«trT

ev.riafliBghabira-

tion.-Theieforeall
thife thinjJ ate faoftifiert-id
quickeiDDg blood ofChrift.

,K

Chriffi

pf

f

.

liyterol-t

-m

,

was once pffered to talce « way
i> and Untp them that
,

,.

towi:

fttihe-tcr*!

'

,

.

wiifc that evfr!aftii»g(Jirering oftbii

badcoi-imMied..

n Heuitthio.

• Excd 24,8.
o Tbt- (iniiliitfJesof b-avtr.l-y tMiigi W«r«ear«i>(y,and
fpiinkle
tterefbrtihey wtrt tobe fctfoortb withieartb'ythtDgi, a, withabebiucd of b^lt, aoSl
'rrCtHillalj thiogiire bfavtoly.and tlnrrefotf iliey coutil not
jffVriag ofhii lively blood.

T3^ Aoorhtrdoubietomfa.

Verily

; Tbe Leviticall bit Triell t ntitd into the SanSuarie , ^bich wai nwd<- indeed by
tbecoBTmatdeiiieiitof God, but yet with mcoj hands, that it might be a [lan-Mrof ano. te wit, of tbe heavenly place. But Cbritt entrcd even into heaven ic
felfe. AgaiDe.heai'ptarcd before the Arkf, but Chriftbtfite God theFa ber hiiufelfe

.Tne ^eviUcall hie Pfielt offered other b'ood , but
1+
Chiirt bfieied bis owoe -.'^ every y^i?t-o«iee iiff ated bi» cffeting : Chrill otferisg bitnJ'
felfe -but once , aboliflled linne altegeiber both of the fcim.r ages and of ibea^es to.
,

:'

Anatgumenf5^pr/pove(b«.Ci»iil!otrcr^n^V^gbtno:4obe refeatad
If
Seeing tbat finoes vvere to be purged fifotii tbebfj;inning ofibe vioiid and it is prooued that firnies canaet be f ur^^.buiby'thAinely bloodofCbriOT be molt needs have
died ofreniimesfiocetiveb'cgiiir.injofthe world. Bui a man cia die but ooie thenfore Cbrilles oblation v\bi<bwuoote done In the latter daye> , neither eould nor caa.
be frpeated. Seeing iben it isfo ,furely ihe venue of it exteiidetb both to Iinnes tbat
W»r» before, and tofianrithat are after bit coinmiog.
p In tot btier dayes.
>

r Hefpeakethoftbenatorallilaieandcondiilon etf
q Tba- wbolerootof finne.
man: For as for Xa~<ari:t and cert'lineoihtr that died tvcife that vtai no ufuall tbiog
,

fortbemibat (ball be changed , tbeiichanging i< a'kindof
f Tbui tbe geuerallproniife is
<«»tb. i.Cor jjjjt.
W Rom.j.J. .i.j>tt,3,i8.
lelitained to the eleS onely ar.d we have to fteie tbeietiiniorie of our eleSion: rot
initefecrr counfell of God, but in ibeeft'iits that our faith wotketb.aod fo we mnftdiiobeup f.om tbe lovweft ftepto tbehigfeefl. thereto (iodefucb con)foH as i»meft otiShcnly by tbei^ay hefetteihout Ct till as
16
taint,aod flial never be mooved.
ledge, partly to terrifie them .which do not reft themfelvej is the onely obl.\iion 0/
CbriH onsc m»de,aod fMtly lofet«^litfaitbfuLUolbeiniu«ie,tb,»ttiiey joengt

butmraordinarie

,

aisd ai

:

.

tfn> vi,t

u^ferfiie.
"-.But thtt ikifaaOict

gi(,

,,

}t tLecmmethcffMtl,.

HfprevestKli

the Jaw having the ihadow of good thino^^P."*''5'
bcBwere
come and not the very image of the things.
Ifia*rificei oU

»

.

""n never
"*"!"

with
""'' thofe
'^''^-

.which
"^^'^^ th
v oler
J. Ihe
°ff" ^'"^^
,h Ap;.'"
^^^
H"^^'
«'«_«; Wtbfi
fandifie the
facrifices

'^o'^"""*^'/

li^^L^U
thereDntO.

fr.

'

cobraers

.

tourbingtbae

X For would they nor then have ceafed to have
bene offered, becaufe that the offerers once purged. i:":'^^'/
•
fTlet^^err.i?,
fhouldhavehadnomoreconfcienceoffinnesj
wherein (f«tbhe>
But ni thofe facrifices there is a remembrance '^"* '"" ™''«
i

'

•

"""^

againe of finnes every y t;ere

'"*'' ^

"'

4 For it is unpofiibletLu the blood of bulks o7at;o?™.V^'''^
and goates Ihoiild take away finnes'
fiaiiM. Tberefor*
'''*''*"'''«'»»*
1 Wherefore when he b corameth into the
y
world.he faith.* Sacrifice and offering thou woulAihwleT/'V
den not : but ac bodie haftthou ordained me.
Furpofeihould
6 In burnt offerings .and finne offerings thou 'i>o'"«<'ooi«»bick
haft had no pleafuie
•'* FU'gtd t* roThen

7

I raid.

of the boo.ke
thy will,

it

is

Loe.

come

I

written

O God.

(in

ofme)

the beginning

PXtS'""^

'

that I nfou!ddSo:wi:„'rc'^::"
to berel>cjted

;

^^ "%

Above , when he faid .Sacrifice and offering, «^"y v"" • iftfiofij^
8
and burhr-oficrings.an.l linne-offerings.thou woul- [
'^'<^,
nvfi„"t
deft nothave.neithcrhadftpleafure»«*«»>s
(which a oftbicgswhieK;—
are offered by the
5>

Then

God

p

,

Law

J

are everiaitiog,

)

Loe , I come todoethy will. "'''^'^'' ^"^P^o"'"
he taketh away the d firft , that he may ftaw'^^lf "J""'*
faicihee,

^
blihtherecond.
10 By the which will we are fandiified . even by
the offring of the body of lefus Chrill once ^fjad'
.

Cnrift
»

Aco'nclufia*

'"''""'^''g

of thor*

Itnng.and olt times ortereth one-manner of ofte-prebendingalfo
ring, which can never take av.'ay finnes
tbe other (acrifi.
-12
Bat this man after he had offered one fact!-"' .?"'°8t''«t
^'"""
''"^'^' '' "'"'
'*'*' "^^'' ^""""^
''hliZ'"oM
''
*
of God
:

'

13 4 And from henceforth tarieth* till his ene--Cbri!ifpeaking
6f Diw.Ceifeajof
mies be made his footftoole.
For with one offering hath he conrecrated.,;";!";*^
J 4
ever rhem that are landified.
fFor the holy Ghoft alio beareth us record

'if

ther more excellent

come.

i,

tl»in4h4p,tjj<ll,ftlieHee,

pOr
Or

fca-

'

liiba

Another doiiliie cctuf arifon

X.

'

n^ny

'

P.

(ii/u(,;jl,>, ,f,he

ani perpeiUiU, t hee prccPctk hj I)t.lidi ufti^
T),,nUaJ<ietl,anexUutu„,
19 t^dfctheatnHt. ihtm ihst ti-eU therraee
ofCMfi.
j 6 J*

ofChfifi
m.„!,.-

to',

b"eV.auaW°u mua

a4t

frifitih

*/"'"/' ''•>J»">y*"'b rccyved.

,

:

iiieDtorgift.wblcb

S

'

of the Law, f©o

for after that he had faid before.

14

* This u

the Teftament that I will

J'."\

fl.ib.

w.tr.iTetV

:«videuiiy tbat
G°«l "^""b not

make

|°
,'he

l^be'dunc'e''"

of b i»-Sonr.e our biie

which obedience heoffcred up himfrlfe once to hiiFather foi m.
b Tbe
Sonne of God is fayd to coi?!e into the world vvben bc«vi$ mademaa. t^ l'Jal.4o.7.
c .It w word foi: word in the Hebrew ti-it, Thou ball pearfed mine tares.*thoiow.
that
Trieft. in

is, Abu ha7i.ti'j3ems obedient, and wrifling 10 heart.
d Tbat4s,ibe faciihcei,ipeft4bliih ibefecoLd, that is.ibe will 01 God.
Aconclufi.jn. wi b ibeotberpartof
3
the compiyifod." Tlie Leviiicall fcie Prieft repeateth tbe fame (aci.ficei<layly
iocit
faoauarre; whereupon it followetb tfcat neitbertbofefacrificea, netifcei tbofeolfijnrs,
neither thofe hie Prieftt eoiJld takeaway fmtJes. Bat Cbrift, having ofljuid
"neiacrihLC
o.nce for the fit^tj of all men , and haviJi; fjoftified buowtie fot.efii
, fnreth

rijbtnand of tbePaiher baviogall power
* Cbapi,.3.pf«l.iio,i. i.cor.t;,if.

^
'

atihe

to

bisiuodes.

Atih-.acsr.
4 Heprevenietba pri-iecbie&ioa,
to w.it.ih3tyetnotw'rihftaodiHf| we arefubieft to ftnneaod deatQ.wherruniothf
Apo..
file a.ifweietb, that thelull etbcacieofChrilh vcrtue hathuot yet fhevs^d
icft.fe btfliall at length appearewi^n hee will at once put to fiig^t all bit enemies,
Willi' w.Hci
as yet we drive.
Chapter *.i J.
Although theredoe yet r.:ni,ac.tu uj
J
rfliqne.offinne .yeribe vtciktof corTaoAifitation whicb isto bc.pcifea«d
Aaupctii
upon tbe felfe fame factificc wbicb never Diall be repeated : and ihntbe AuoaV.piowittb by slledgfng agaioe tbeteHimoniesof/Iereime ,thuj,.';mnei«»«ken away
bvifee
ne»v Teftament .feeing the Loidfaithihiritfliaitcome topaife ,thit acceding t«
,i;j
forme of it , br will nomore remember ourtinnet Tbeittore we eeede tjowpojiuY.'
gingfjctificetotake away tbat which is already taken awav,Dut we truft raih*r
,

'

'

e

I

I

J

I

.

:

r»i4

paine».thatwein4)rnow through

fai:b be jiaiwitisofibitfatrilae.

NnB

4

«wo

«

V'f.si,

J
'

I
1
,

1

The new and

2
3
1

.

living

To

way*

bondes .and fuffered with ioythefpoylingofyour
foods , knowing in your felves how that ye have ia

untotEcm after thofe dayes , faych the Lord , 1 will
nut my Laws in their heart .and in their rainde*

eaven a better, and an enduring ffiibflance.

Iwillwritcthem.

17 And their
member i no more.

i,,l,t'firc»fFur-

I

g

finnes ami, iniq"i"cs
,

.

,

w"ll

.

,

mmiifhrnent

Now wheroerairsion of thefe things w.there

fnm: ftrl'itrertm*fmiltjnctk<r

rttrotmcrtre*tife:

m

^nd feeing vvte have an high Prieft * vhUh

1

We»i«not

,

u over the houle of God.

fljuroutoowof

will

• » Now the iuft Qiall live by faith
the tf[t&. becauft
: but if
38
" '?.'J" °?''f ?'»
any withdraw himfelfe. my foule (hall have no plea/--.,lo life, which fia«
fure
him.
teoce he fmeth
39 But wee are not they which withdrawe our forth and ampliS.
felves unto perdition , but fiUe*vt faith onto the ett by fciting the
""""^ 'l^'^
confcrvation of the foule.

,

hfleOiT-

< Thcfunvncof

For yet a very f litle while, and he that fhall IX rbV«cX",*
come.and will not tarie.
of » fu,. fai.h bf

7

3

come,

,

tii^iftr.iuwg.

i.n.g'i-in.

promife.

.

.'

*

2Z 7 Let us draw neere with a i true heart in affurance of faith , oar k hearts being pure from an evill
butweb»v««D
confcience,
fDtiaocc ioiotht
And wafhed in our bodies with • pure wa23
trMfaolrpl"*
*«' • '^t US kecpe the profefsion of our hope , wiihf that is into heiiSorhttt faithful! that promifed.)
waveting.
<bat
we
out
«n) fwing
arc purged with
24 And let us confider one another , to prothe blooi not of
voke unto love,and to good workes,
bt'ftf.butoflc
ly Kot forfaking the fellowlhip that wee have
(lu. Neitbn
among our felves , as the maner oflbme w but let
lima pill JQlcil
«bc hi* Prieft Oiut
us exhort one antther 8 and that fo much the more«
m out by fettiug becaufe ye fee that the day draweth neere.

CHAP.

tbt holy v'*«''*
tb«Faiberi w«i«.

f

1 faith is the grounds of things which are
j;*°"rn"^
hoped for, and the evidence of things which faitb"bylhee*flvai.

are not feene.

2 J FOrby it ««rt elders were well reported of.
t 3 Through faith wee underftand that the
3
world was ordeined by thewordof God ,fo that
the things which web fee , arc not made of things
which did appeare.
4 4 By f^ith Abel offered upto God a greater facrifice then Cain, by * the which he obtained
witneffe that he was righteous ,Godteftifyingof
his gifts : by the which ftkith alfo he being dead,

x6 ^ Forifwefinne»willingly after that wee
have receiveti and acknowledged that tructh .there
remaineth no more facrifice for finnes,
27 But a fearefuU looking for of indgemenr,
and violent fire , which ihall devoure the nadver-

ai, but through

U

kiiieOl.behith
b»3ught u» ioio
htavco itfelfe. b<«
nigpttruii with
ui.fothat wee

faries.

kavenowtrue;y
ao high

a8

Prieft,

k

S(,CI>riJl'Jlt/i

Undit*-u*nt,f>r
itliimifinifpUM
»•

He that defpifeth Mofes Law , dieth withJ under twOjOr three witneffes

yetfpeaketh

grace

tt'Je

thhifhnticfit.

J"'/" "'J

For we know him

that hath

^^^l^'irX
tit coofrquenta, to
wit, by fanaifics.

""""'•'"*""'
I of the Spirit,
«(bic'a cauftib u>
finely to hope in
igod.aod 10 pro-

CUM by

all

mcaof t

poffibleooeaootkenralvaiioo.
thtougb the love
«notb»f
that i« io Ml one tov^Ud
O""* ">«'«"'«,
( htiTi al ii Irmly

thatareia.

fHe'fttwnii
that the Pathtn

.

oughitobeac
""•"•dof, by

:

* "' fliewwh iht

» Noe being warnedof Godof f;;Kgt«!.«.
the things which were as yet not feene «mooved u« moft piked e«.
the Arke to thefaving ampiesoffuchaa
prepared
with reverence ,
of hishoufholde .through the which ^rkg he con- ^'""^f^^.'^j;,,.
made heire of the .xcelied m the
was
demned the world, and
Cburch.
lighteoofnefTe, which is by faith.
he was called, b So that At woiM
when
Abraham
7 By faith 4>
8
obeyed Goi.to goe out into a place, which he ^'I'J'^^^fdVof
(hould afterward receive for inheritance, and hee My'TOan^rVat^aiu.
peated or wat
went om, not knowing whither he went.
By fa ith he aboade in the land of promife as bf ore but of
5>
in a flrange countrey , as one that dwelt in tents ""'^'bfl
with Ifaac and lacob heires with him of the fame « Gene.'4.4.

7

By

*

faith

,

promife.

10

W<ll>

tnltCcJ.

tion,

+

Chap.«,4.
whom
ii«y wickedly
n Firilitanclhttmaiitrt*
*"'!*'">•
IB Wtihtutinj tMjtt""*^"''"/^''''' 'f
'ncth,, ihinr fo frulaimt itxrr « aj H mirl
finf 'hriuth ih fiailiil tfm^f »»"•« 'C
uG^daiicannemii. 9 If ihebteachofibeLawofMofeiwaspuoilhcdby death,
ooehy falvatioocoDhfteih,

i» it «o fall away from Chti ft?
J Lcvit.19,1;.
mat.t»,i6.iohD 1,17. a.coi.is.i. »o Tbereafon ofallihefethtngaii.becaufe God
revenger of fucb ardifpife ^''"•' o'''"wife be ftiould not rigbily goveroebia Cbiuch.
V Deut .3 a.
Hvn there ii ooihiog more horrible thro the wrath of the ivipj; God
11 Al heteifified the fallciaavvay from Gjd.fo
3r.roa1a.19. o Utilecrf^t^trnt.
docib bt BOW comfort them that art conSaot aod ftand fttoDgly.fetiing before ihem tht
riog
them
up
a
fure
hope
of
a
full
and
to
readic vifiKcefle oftheir fortaiSgbti . fo ftii
Actie.
rt»vtrihn»iiif*»'il>'*^"^»^^' 4 J»uk,'»lilnitmifirKi,fbtfmr
I

Matt. 13,3/.

For he looked for a city having ««foanda- 4 Epoch.
whofe builderand maker w God.
^J^I'^'^ia

one which was^ dead.J#»»4nyasthefUrre$ofthe

kownnKhinoie worthy death
i« a

j»

,

Through faith $ Sara alfo received fhength * Jj-,'
1
to conceive leede,and was delivered ofachilde d Thiarewardit
when (he was paftage, becaufe (hee iudgcdhim »oi referred to •%»
faithful! which had promifed.
fr.l'"^Iirife''al
And therefore fprang thereof one , even of p,"heache[h >
1

,

the

f

,

ntJmhtl Mi ccMnlir/iit A»«f »,{••• wJtiytK*
^ Thatiiii tvlyuh tin Lord faith, Bf
.he laft
y7kth.f»l *mUh. \Wiikthtir4c.-,f,htM,Ghcfi. t Having memioMd
tothe mtditatioo of «d holy hfe,andcrietb
(Miisiog of Chfift,heftir«ih upih« godly
the
feat of thtiu4ge becaufe
.to
featcfull
iudgcinioi
6od
from
faiihltlft fallen

f

foreoureye.
«'''og«

'a'Tr.n7;ht.f

feeke him

It is a fearcfull thing to fall into the hands
|^i
of the living God.
3x "Now"Il'ojemembrancethedaye.tjttt
are palled, in the whKh,atter ye nad received lignt,
ye indured a great hght in afflidions,
Partly while ye were made a p gazing ftock
3J
both by reproaches and afflidions.and partly while
ye became q companions of them which were fo
toffed to and fro.
34 For both yee fottowed with mee for my

reifftedhioi in

"**

A»»:for he that commeth toGod, muflbeleeve f Geiicf.i,i.
G«i is,andthatheei$a<lrewarderofthemthat '"'n »•«<>•

faid,*Ven-

people.
•

"w'^if

j"/

teth°a.i't'werVbi».

that
JO

j A molt gravt ex- ggance behnsieth unto mee : I will recompenfe, faith
t'^^'C^^Z:^^^ Lord. And againe .The Lord (hall Mudge his
thatfaciifictof
cbrift may b« ap-

.^I'^p/',*

:

?

30

becaufe it reprefenteih .hingj

/By faith was A- Enoch tranflated , thathe F«h*„of whJLi
5
fhonld not « fee death neither was he found : for wecame and
God had tranflatedhim : for before he was tranfla- vvbofeautb»ri«it
ted,he was reported of.thai he had plcafed God.
"^ /o""^'! ""^^
6 But without faith it is unpofsible to pleafe „„£!,.

:

25 Of how much forer punilhment fsppofe
yee (ball he be worthy , which treadeth under
foot the Sonne of God , and counteth the blood
of the Tef^ament as an unholy thing , wherewith
be was fanftified , and doeth defpite the Spirit of

fhnettk *> rt«

mtt allt

9

out mercy

which it over the
koufeofCod.

JtcUrttli in tht jphcli Chiftir , fHaf «te Falhtr: , vthitk
frtm the il^inning cftht vftrld were «tpTH>\>td cfCtd^tain-

^Ow

:

the >ailc, which

XI.

He

td /ill/alien n» ether rtaj then tj faith , ih^t the lewti may
kfl'V 'tat hj ike fame cnilj . ihej art h.nii tintc the Fathtrt in
an hclf unitn.

,

ibtraiicagaiaft

Cttii ttUAAtt'^

5:

no more offering for g_r.Dne_.
the
.
19
^ < See ^ therefore brethren , that by
blood of lefus we may be bolde to enter into the
Holy place.
10 By the new and living way which he hath
through the vaile , that is , his
prepare^ for us

, H.faidjvll/'r

»

Caft not away therefore your confidence r „
3
which hath great r^ compenfe of reward.
\vi'hh7M''^l,,
36 For ye have needeofpatience, that after ye iitiu-^M,.
have done the will of God, ye might receive tne Hjbak.»,4.ro«,

i^"

.

.

it

tftki fjHlianitlte

.

The force offaitb,'

the Hebrewes.

•

.-

Abrabanthefa-

skie in multitude, and as the fand of the fea (bore ihtrofaUthefaiA.
*°°'*'*'

which is innumerable.

.

1

All thefe died in g

."h

f^th , and received not ,

c'^«.6.i3.
7 Abraham aad

$ Ceo I7il9>
Sara. ^Gea.11.4. cTbiifceadatioo is feiagaioft their raberoadea
aadai.a. f Ai uolikdr lo btattchildtcn.ai if ibehjdbtoeftaikedead. (UUidb».
vvhicb they had tdiilt they tivtd. tad Miawtd tb«m tv«a 10 their ((am,

i

Howfaith worketh.
h Thii

it

Chap.

ihtfiimrt

the h promifes, but fawe them afarre olT.and belee"^^ r/ww.and i received them thankefully , and
\l'nrs°fiZ'fid'
i
ForthePatrUrkt confcfled that they were ftrangeis and pilgrimes
Tpererv'nt-tvhen
On the earth.
tkfj rccthcd the
j^ pqj they that f^y j-yj-h things.declare plain-

ly.thattheyfeekeacounirey.

t",Tr!!i^i.nZ
»MiU)V ,f.tttart.
snd calling en thi

And 11 they had
I J
trey, from whence they

"*"« 'f" ^"'-

to have returned.

bene mindfuU ot

came

that ctun-

out, they had leafure

16
But now they defire a better that is an heavenly: wherefore God is notaftiatredofthem to
theijf God : for he hath prepared for them
a citie.
By faith* Abraham offeted^ip Ifaac.when
he was k try ed , and he that had received the ' promi/es, oftered his onely begotten fonne.
18
(To whom it was laid , Jin Ifaac Qiall thy
feede be called.)
19 For hee confidered that God was able to
raifeiiwnp even from the dead : from » whence
,

t

be called

Tritdtftht
hcUfhth
scflife
IB •hat

IBtrtmndt

h^c

Hily

t«n JcntX

ftnlidhim Ddit,
andfia^aJnnheft
ktlctttHdinlKft.
Ctn.il, x».

J

wm.fj.
n Frtm ivkieh
4t»ti.

B Ft thttt v>*i

mt ihi irut and
Vrit death eftftse , iut ai it »*:*
ti>tdiath,ij

mianti mhtrf/
ittfttmtda\fia4

H rttrt to halu
fifcn ataint.

t

Iftac

C«i.>7*8.35.
»

lacob.

Ctn^i.tS.

he received him alfo after »a

Cin.$o,it,

Ifaac blefled Jacob and Efau,
20 t By faith
concerning things to come.
21 9 By faith x lacob when he was a dying.bleffed both the fonnes of lofeph , and "k baning on
the end of his ftaffe.worlhipped G»i.
lofeph when hee dyed, made
XX 10 By faith
mention of the denaning of the children of Iftaei,
and gave commaundement of his bones.
23 >. «|. By faith Mofes when he was bome.was
hid three moneths of his parents, becaufe they fiw
hee was a proper childe. neither ©feared they the
kings S commaundement.

By

faith

* Mofas when he was come

to age,

refufed to be called the fonne of Pharaohs daugh-

And choie

2)

the people of God
tfraid <• irim^

imt

»

Extd a<ii.
StKh fUdfittH
srhfcctiUfUttn.

f

itj ,lnn ht nrnft
itltJt

ffciflv

CtJt

Wf 41* #.

lainji

him,

%
11

The red fea .
Bxidtf.ii.

if,.

tj

•

X,

»»'

Iciicho.

then to enioy the p pleafures of

,

a feaibn,

26 Efteemingthe rebuke of Chrift greater ri;.
ches , then the ireafurcs of ^gypt : for hee had reipeft untotherccompenlfeof the reward.
27 By faith he forfooke Egypt , and feared not
the fierceneffeof the king : for he endured , as hee

^nitatlur'
tmfletfCUt

^

tmtdntfTi.

the J-Paffeover

and the effufioH of blood, leaft hee thatdefltoyed
the firft borne (hould touch them.
,

29

i»

By

faith they

tit

paffed through the red fea

when the Egyptians

as by drieland, which

<>!«.
Rahab.

it/ft

14

6nne for

rather to TufTer adver&tie with

tbat&w him which is inviHhle.
28 Through faith he ordained

Bxtd.t

badaf-'

fiyedto doe, they were iVvallowed up.
30 »3 By faith the *wal]s of lertcho fell downe
they were comnaffed about feven dayes
31 « 4 By faith tne s harlot + Rahab periled

after

when jlhehad
for the time
hart thtm^ut aiji
4tpr thimfife.
6id«oD,Baiac,
iS.

Gedeon

,

of

1*^ l-WK.1J.a4.
/"If
7'*lij
" i"''-*"

and of * lephte, alfo
:J Barac . and of f Sampfbn
of David, and Samuel, and of rhe Prophets :
Which through faith fiibdiicd kingdomes,
33
wrought rigbteoufnefle , obtained the f ptomifes,
flopped the mouthes of lyons.
Quenched the violence of fire, efcapedthe
^'*
edgcof the fworde , of weake were madeftrong.

<; Thefittiffthe

waxed

odecbciiudgtt
asd riofb«t».

•

lud^.^.ti,

.

y

I

•

Utfiemeth

f»

M4«r the fifie
»fiha<

,

,

. -

^'

,

that they jnight receive a better refnire- f "/""'"> w^"*
^niicthui r^reiuhl,

And

others have bcene tiyed by mockirgs
Xa"l,Sj'i^,^',X
and fcourgm^s, yea, moreover by bonds , and pn- f.h,i,thu^hti,
")
fonmenr,
tutreamtfc^eri7 They were fioned . they were hewen afun- ''',"""! rf'*!'*!'
der , they were tempted, they were flaine with the
^uZVffe,"
fword. they wandrcd up ami downe inilheepes i» ab ara^ifcaskinnes and ijUgoates skinnes , being deftitiue, »'o" "*"">''«''*
.ircumnanceofiie
affli(fted,4>i<< tormented:
38 Whome the world was not worthie r^- they T^uctL', ««.':,
wandered
wilderneffes and roountaines , and bemaiveiirfat, bj
bowmuch theprodennes, and caves cftheearth.
39 i« And thefe all through faith obtained good "''*' °"'''°?' '»
report.and received, not the promife.
7,ZT'^Zt,^
40 Ood providing a better thing for us , that wnin deed «hi^'"^ »"> "'• fo '*>«
they » without us (hould not be made perfite.

36

,

m

tbeiifii:li and QUI*
,, ,
,
.
iiaioocj aiiiaiioiticircoQrcccation aodouri.
Bm ft-m Ckri/I afatrttf
y
t
F,r thtir/ultatim . and hang »f,n Chrijl.tvkt If 4, fkiiind
.

.

n «r da)*t.

CHAP
a

Htitthnt

tntl} Ij iht

X

I I.

ixamfUi efthtFaihtri
efthtFatfiir. hfire

,

turned to flight the armies

The t Women

wfntM tfStutpt*, vUfifenw Eba,

raifid

'fittiWh'ftfiK't BUu'tinf'rtdtthiimttlit*.

received their dead raifed to

ag^tfitm dttuh : and ih* fbttn*.

tteitid

ihtm t> f^tiemt and'tmlancit, 3 hut alfe t, tht
txamflitf ChrijI.
,,
That thi chaj!enini, of C>4
canHii be ri^Mj lud^td tj the umfatd/enfe tfrntfifh.
exfiort

«y

^

caft

Herefore,

i

let

us alfo, feeing that we are

compafled with fo great a cloud of witneffes,
away every thing that prefleth downe, and the

4,

.

f.^

eoJoff

3"

ej.h».

4!34.

**

finnethata hangeth fofafton let ns run with pa- '•!<'•»'•
*" applying of'
lience thej-ace that is fet before us,
'.
2 a b Looking unto Jefus the authour and fim- pi„
bj'-^
(her of our faith . who for the « ioy that was fet be- ought to be Aimd
fore him, endured the crofle , and defpifed the »P»o'uBD»tbt
""-,"Iharae, and is fet at the right hand of the throne of
IT'"''*
:

X"

"'"gawayaij

Qod

3 3 tonfidei therefore him that endureth fach
fpeakingagainftoffinners leaft ye (hould be wea,

'"'*

"

mtoti!'

Forfinm if/!#L"'"" "• all^ct
•

riedand faint in your mindes.
"""*
4 4 Ye have not yet refifted unto blood , fyi'/„''.Z'
ving againft finne.
» He feweth be'"'"•"»•»*•
And
yee
hare
forgotten
the
confolation,
y
J
which fpeaketh unto you as unto children , ±iAy »«*«''/''>'»/««»
fonne. defpife not the chaftenin^ of the Lord .'nei^
^'Sin.'t^'^l!
ther faint when thou art rebuked of him.
liogiy ovcicamc
6 For whome the Lord ioveth.hee chalteneth : •'! tberougbotai
9^*^' 1""* "'rand he fcourgeth tvtry funne that he receiveth.
7 ifyeeendurechaftening Godofreredh.w|L.*;;;-'/;r'
felfe unto you as unto lonnes
for what fonne is it faith.
:

whome the father

e vfbertuhehti
chafteneth not ?
If therefore ye be without coneftion.where- '" 'f'°^.°'^ bJttH.
of all are partakers .then are ye baftards , and not pow'r ,'y«
ftlffcl^
fonnes.
willipgiy ,h. i/„„.
9 tf Moreover wee have had the fathers of our ""'oif oCibe croft,
bodies wh ich correAed us. snd we gave them reve- ^ ao ampiigcaii-

8

rcnce;Jhouldwenot much rather be in fubjedi-^j","*",';;^;
on unto the father of fpirits.that we might live ?
tbc peifon.and ih«
1 o
7 For they verely for a few dayes chaftened tking. thtmfeivei,
vvbich be compa.
leth betwixt them*
feWet for how |;rest ii Tefiii io comparifoo erui , and bov* faire more giUvoua
tbingidtd be fuffertbea wee>
Hee takrihao aigumeot of the pioAt which
4
commethtoutby Godj chanirementt 1 uoleOe wee beio fault. Firft ofaUbecaufc
tone, orthat rebeUiouiTtickfdacfleofcur fleOi . i<by tbitmeantitorned.
j Sc>
coDdly becaufe they are teftimoain of bit fatbciiy good will towatdcui, iofo
mucb that they ihew tbemfeWettobe baflarda, which cannot abide 10 bcchafteDcd
of God.
Prov. 3. II.
<
Thirdly lifall men yeeldthii light to fatheri,
to whom irext afiet Ood weeowe tbii iife
ttiaiibeymay ligbtfutly correft iheif
children
(ball we« not be mucb more fabjcfi to that our Father > whoiiifaeAutkot
of tbefpiriiaall and evcrlafting life?
7 An ampliScation of the fame argument:
Tbofr farhertbavecorreAed ui after their faoSc. for fome fraileaod traafitotie profile:
but God cbadeneib and in&rufted u> forour fingnlarptofite , toniikeuiparcakM*
ofbisholiRetfe : which thing a'thoif b tb«ft OHi £(afu doc not p refcatly {«K<ivc>
ftttbacodof ifatnatiei pigovtib ic
,

J

,

valiant in battell

ofthealiams.

frcmi/ii.

delivered

onr cjfample. loi

were » racked and would nor ben Himitntthihat

^ion.

fort.

cer,
C«<u/.a>».

ifi

Cfarift' is

'^

24

lofepb.

xif.
life: other alio

,

'

1

.

TotheHebrewes.

IcfusfheMediatour.
s ThtcocciiK^on,
vttman got for-

m

owne pkafiue , but he clxtfttned
ouf profitc , that wc III Jghc be panakers of his

US after their
for

W3rrf<.ouijjjou.iy

holinefle.
»ndkfep« ..uay"
jj
i>;ow

, ai

forrtforth ai

.

Sundric exhortations*

dome which cannot be

let

us have grace

m

Byrewrmcfi*

,

no chaftifing^or the prefent feemeth
to be loyous, but gnevous but aherwarcl , it bringeth the qiiirf^jfrime of righteoufneffe , nnto chem
which

,

whereby wemayfoferve God .that wetuay pleafe «>"« 't»< l>oo«a
['
himwitUrev/renceand.feare.
S^ep'e'f^tlt"'
For

29

God »/ a confuming fire,

even our

4(

:

•>t nuy) v*iibou£
.-iny iiiggfttDg 01

Ibatcen

1

CHAP.

tbeir ductiu.

D Religioui aoj
todlyftire.

XIII.

are thereby exercileti.

itumlilisg.

•'

'

•

1

i TbfdcUiiptiu..
,
of a man thai ii out downc, antl^»ttr weake knecs,
•theari and clean.
And make e llrain;ht ftcps uDto your feete,
13
dircoufig«<.
leA that which jjhalting.be turned out of the way,
butJ".: it rather be healed.
'ou'',"'' aod'.i .bat
14 * sFollow peacc withallmen.and holines,
you Oie'w example
,

Hftihtti^Hdkjfnniicltn<!jfcrm4ntitri,

without the which noicaii (hall fee the Lord.
loTakehcedtf .that no manfillaway from
,
J.
let no f root of bitteines fpf ing
th'^ g"^2 of God
9 wemu'i t luV
dehJed.
ia jieace . and boli- up and trouble you, ieait thereby many be
11 Let therebe no fomicatonr Or prophane
ueirewichaii men.
15
ao werauitttu.
pcif^,,-, as "^ Efau , wliichforone portion ofmeate
ofgoodJiftfor
othe.jtofoiiow.

:

7

luttlji

f»r Jill r int.

,

,

TEtS« brotherly love continue.

''"'

»«

2

sets

Be not

for thereby

:

^

Rom.it,,o,

forgetfull to entertaine Aran-

i
Hicommetht*
received Angels in- iheftcond table,

feme have

"

to their houfesunwares.

ii'ch'i;^tre%7''"i'.

Remember them that are in bondes , as "I'y "ward ftwo".
3
though ye were bound with them and them that gerr.aodfJchH
are in afiiiaion . as » if ye were alio affliiled in the »'« afflified.
:

bodie.

:;,:„"-•'•

,

uihiswahright.
17 » For ye know how that afterward

^:rt:.°':.
dcftrineandeaample of life.
f Tb;

hc would hive

inherited the bleCsin^

,

when

alfo

"

For yce aic noccoTTJCunto thc -f mount
chew
that might be*" touched, nor unto burning; hre, nor
and a ^roj-hinc
^^ blackneffe and darkenelVe , and temp;:ft,
^9 Neither unto the found ofa trumpet .and
a"min'd argiVe"h
not to Gtd btsdue tlic voicc of wordes .which they that heard it , exv«i>ich
honour,
culed themfclves , -k that the word Ihouldnot be
'^

foicicjiion.

Vvickrdntfl-eboV9

j^^„ ^^ ^\^^^

f"

« lec/tb plnl.
ihe horriD.ee:;.
ample of Efiu

tnoiintaine ,
with a dart:

1

Gra! •r.ls.'

yiaceiefifjihii

jepeutance

:

aud

And to the

i3

the firft.bome,

g^

iiib-ciheitokiW
jbiro."

ja vfowheappli.
*tbiie£.mcex-

rrophTaruLd
Jungly oBice of
(Chritt compaied
-with Mofci .after

TA'mIuZ''
ma.

fogreat

.

bow

urcit jhinkeyou

^"'^' ^\°'t'

°rn{

Jn.>And.b,?
coinpaiifon he dt-

xUreih aifopaiti'""'"lod 19,16

was the

i

ftid, I feare

,

eutcfhiiUtheri
hetbieaiOfd

terrible

^^^-^^ ^-^ ^f ^j^g .-yj^jr Qod . the Cele«i;lll Hicr.Hfolem, and to the companie of innumerable Angels

j.-entaDcev;a(.for

.

^j^^

^

« pettite

°
men,

of

and congregation cf

afl'embly

which

iurfjr;

all

are written in heaven
,

,

attd to

and to theipiiits of iulUiid

24 And to lefus the Mediatour of the new Teftarrent.and tothe blood of fprinkling that fpeaiteth better things then thatof Abel.
'3 See that ve defpiie not him th.t fpeakcth:
ijfor if they eicapcd not which retuied nun

nn

e.irih

:

is

honourable among

all

.and the .^d
a

,,.5.

Bcfomuc&tou-

ch-.d.aj iftbeitwi.

f""fvvereyourf.
Let your converfation be without cove.and be content with thofe thurgs tnat ye d<.thcbarim.itrt.
he hath faid,
moniein all foit»

touint-lTe

6

''

-k I will

not faile thee

,

neither forfakc thee: of men,

an«i threat.

The Lord is ""^ '"" "^tl""*
7 So ihac wee may boldly fay
mine heiper neither will 1 ieate .what •« man can agaion wbnremonger* and
doeuniome.
4 Remember thera which have the overfight aauittrer».
8
ofyou.v»hichhAvcckclaredunrjyou the worde if^^^Zm^^f'
.

,

'

God whofe faith foilov/, confidcring what hath "gabfl which ii fct
beenet:heendof iheir converi"ati;jn. s lefus Chrift axootemed mind
with thatwbicb
yefterday.andtoday the fan ealfo //for ever.
''*'''
But" not caried .ibout with divers and ftrange ''|^^^^°"'
5>
d'jdrines * for ir isagoixlthingthat the heart be b'^EvrntheLotJ
Uabliilied with grace and not with meats .which himftlie.
have not profited them that have "bceue « eccu- * io!|>i.fof

:

,

:

Mofcs

^^htn hewasgsa:
fifbt,

be ftoned , or thrnil through

fij^ht which appea.md quake.)
But yc are come unto the mount Sion and

5.,
it

hi're.

(hall

it

And lb

»

red, that

j Thtrew'ai do

^c'^rwhi^

jj,Ore.

to ( For they were not able to abide that which
WIS commaunded + yea.though a.beall touch the
,

«,che.bu,

I

^^

Maiiage

have, for

«c.w.""""'' hcfo,.ghtr;MH/./V«?withteares.

,

3

5

he was reie'

j8

»

:

'

3\ weniuftef-

4

bed vndefiled
but whoremongers and aduk«cis
Godvilliudge.

much more

fliail

we

y Inake

,

n«t efcape

,

if

wee

fpeakcth from heaven.
f^^^
^^^^^^ ^
1^ MWhofe voice then ihooke the earth, and
Vet 1 once more wil
faying,
,
no w hat h declared
.J.
j,-^^ j^^j

Huke, HOt the earth onely, but alio heaven.
^7 And this vv^rde Yet once more, fignifieth
theremoovingofthofcthini;s which areibiken,as
of thing* which are made with ^4»if,that the
things which are not (haken may remaine.
I ; Wherefore leeing wee receive a king.
^'^
J

,

,

\V£.icbniig;htbetoiicbtdwitbhaodM.wbtchv»a«ofa groffe aud earibly ir.atierThe ttape and forme vv'ticb be faw woich
'E'cd. 151,11,
i^ExoJao.ij.
k SohecalUto totm ibat
^vajnocounterfeuaod forged (hape, bu'a irueo'icarc lakeii up into heaven aliboiigb one part of them do«tb fleepein the eanh.
Tbeai plyingofibefoimct eomparifoti .ifitwere not lawfull tocoaieirne bij
JJ
tvordevvbichfpakeon the eartb.bow much lell'e biiroice which i. tnm teavcn >
S4 H* comiiareih the lltdfaftmairftievl the GofpeI,t»berewtih tbewbole world wa»
Jhiktn.andeveitbe verie frame of heaven war aj it were altoniflied , w"h the finall
It
1
and vaBilliing found of ike govetoancehytbeL.iw.
st Ajge a 7.
•ppeareta evidently in ihiitbat ibe Prophet fptikeih of thecallingof theGentilei.tbat
A general exhortaJhclewoideiinuft berefcitediot e'kingdoiiie ofCarill.
ij
molt
happie
fub.eftiou
offoinighiiea
under
the
••ion tolivereverently and leligioutly
tiog.vvio at he bleffeth bir mofk mightily, fodorth he mod fevtrely revenge (be
A«ytlioui, Aadthii (I ibc (uatm «f 4 Cbiiiliaa life ,xe(f c&tog tbc fi(>l tabic,
fc

i

,

1

<J

,

pied therein.

U

r u

a,

10 7 Weehave an f.lrar \TOerebr they have
no authoritie to eate , whidi.gferve in the Taber,

nacle.

c

He

fette.h

man

jg,i„(iGod.
4 we baveiofet
befo|eu.theex.

4- For the bodies of ^hofe beafts whofe blood 'ir:;'::;;.:::';^
1
isbrought into the holy pl<ce by the high Pneft ^ough,dili.
gently to follow.
for finne , are burnt withuut the campe.
Herepea.e.h
12 Therefore even I efus. that he might fandiiie ;
the ^.eople with his owne blood . lutfered without

J^;^^^;"^*!

the gate.

_

Let usgoe fooi'th tohim thereforeoutof
the cimpc. bearing his reproach.
here have we no continuing citie : but
For
I
ii
we feekc one tocome.
I j
us therefore by him ofiet tlie facrifice
Let
,
of praife alwaves to God, that is, the '•fruite of the
13

J

.,

LI.'' r /Iwhich confelle

1-

lips,

u-

his

Ki -,..
Name.

theonelygiounil ;'
of ailpi.ccpiof

mamt., and that
.^

"^^",J^^i^'

;

and comtntou*

feUn io chrift
""'v <'" '•"«
w»t yet never any
man faved with•

out (hc knowledge
t Hetoucbwh
ofhim, neither i.atthisdav favetl .neitherftallbefavedhereaf-er.
tticm which mixed anexieruall worlhip, audefpecially ibe difference of meatci .witb
the Gofpel, which d.iiliioetier plamely condenmeih ascieant lepugnont lo ib«ben«6«e
d
ofCbrift.
By tbij line kind which tonctiiietb ihediffjienctofdeane and
UDcleaue meatei

,

webave

to underltand aJI .hecerenioniall worfllip.

«

Which

He tcfuteth thtir errour by aa
7
obftrvfd thcdifrerenceofthemfuptrftitiaull^.
aptaadfifcompjnlop: They which in timeipaftferved the Tabernacle, did not eate of
lie faciificc$w.hofe hlobd was brought forlinotinto theholy placeby thehie Prieft.
Moreover thefe facrifices did lepreleni Chrill our offering. Tbereforethey cannot be
partakert ofhim which frrve the Tabernacle, thai i» , luch as (land in theferviceof
iheLaw:builct not iii liealhamedto follow him out of Hierufalem, from whence bee
was cart out and fuffertd for in ihisilfj Coiift , who i;the triie.b ,anfwfretb ibaj
f By the Altar heneanetb tiie
figure in that he fttiTr ted without the ;ate.
ofiering;
g Whereof they crnontbeparijkersvwaicb fkutburnly retiine the
S H»e goeib on funhei
X Levit.4,1 1. and 4,10. aod 16,17.
riiesoftheLaw.
io thucnmparifon aud Uitweih that thisaifo (igmfied untoui .that the godly followers of Chrift muft as it were goe out ofthe w>ilde,bfaring his croffe. ^ Mich.a.io.
Now iha- ihofc Corp jrallfaciificei are taken away, he teacheth uithitibetrue
p
which conlift partly in giving of thankel , and J-artlj
fecrificejofconfeffionreinaiue
:

,

,

^

,

.

ifl

JibeJHliiif,

wub

whttb

fwiificti indeed

Sod

»«

8owe<ieIigb:ed.
,

36

To

Hefe.J^iAs

'

*

1

i6 To do3 go«{! , and to dJftiibute forget not:
for with fuch facrifices God is pleafed.
17 to Obey thera chat have the overfight of
for they \va:ch for
you.and fubmic vour fclves
{-q^Jcs , as they that muft give accounts , that
they may doe it wifh ioy and not with griefe for
that is unprofitable for you.

We mult obey

13

tkt watniogi and
•droonitioniof

:

j.

w^r^h"

h
v»atchfoithefal-

:

,

vation of 'the fDule»
,

ig

i ,

pjay for US

for

,

wee are

aflured that

'^^ thJTigs
Mi'l.m"hem'""'"'^^^'^^8°°<^'^°"f'^i^''''^^ ^"

.

wee

dcfuing to

,, TheUft^rtofiivehoneftly.
tbiiEpinie.where.
19 Andl defirc

htcommeHdeth

in

Deftly

,

To endiiretentatlon^ ioar

Gbap.j.

I?he gteat fhepheard;

that ye lo

you fomewhat the inore eardoe that I may bee reftored to

lafting

Covenant,

2
Make you h perfeft in all good wotkes > to
doe his will i working in you that which is pleafantin his fight through lelusChrift, to whom 6**
"
"
re
J
praife for ever and ever. Amen.
22 I befeech you alio , breth-?n • iufter the
wordes of exhortation : fori have written unto
ycuinfewe words.
a3 Know that our brother Timotheus is delivered , with whom lif he come ihortly) I will fee
,

•

I,

^ Make you
i

Hence

comm«k-

thatfayine ofiho-

Fa<heJ.thatG«|.
c^oveoethtii

vwikejiB»»»'

you.
Salute all them that have the overfight of
all the Saintes.
They of Italie ialute

24

,

!_

'

you .and

wtehrmrn!'
tin»«nceand in.
creafeofgMcei
from the Lor J and

The God

peace that brought ag^ine
from the dead our Lord lefus the great ihepheard
^f tj,e Iheepe , through the blood of th«t ever.

»o

of

you.

e

r

^

,

Grace

zf

,

^

:

i.Tcatit, wtiiiea

man,

citte

ereounttey .but to
allthe lewei gene-

all,

Amen.

EPISTLE
THE ^GENERAL
AMES.
OE

C H A

rally .being uovfe

Hi

diTreifed.

h with you

Written to the Hebrewes fromltalie,
and fent by Timoth eus.

1

1.

woidi to comfortthem.havmg fpent the
excufetli himfelfeio that he bathvfed but few
familiarly and friendly.
E|iiltleiQ<lifl>y£ing;ao<i falutttbctitsine brethren

to no one

fit

or roiete.

cfmindt
'

-

in rich

1

17

X\

In

made low

I.
toffaiih,

men.

•,

I

?.

tntrtjtttJr pfeaiimce,

rvhitt

10

Md 0/ Uwlintjft

T/'ji trrjiuf.tni

3

•f vanilll

ecme not rf

UcMftUiitheiuthMTtfiM
m^nerthmcrd o/l'f' mtjl it

9

:

for 3S the flcure of the graffe.lhall

he 9

Aaafguiwnt

"ken of the

away.

11 For

tfxt^i'fcfw

•

veri»

the riinnerifeth.with heat, then '=^"'"°['''%,

,

the -raire withereth . and his floure fallech away, ^orthaV.hey «,"'*''
and tne goodly fhape of it perilheth evenfo IhallmoftMiaeand
uncenaine.
the rich man wither away in <t//his kwaycs.
12 'o S Bieffed M the man. that endiweth tenf^J^\'^°'^'
ration for when he is tryed hee (liall receive the '^ vvhaJfoeVrrSe
crowne of life, which the Lord hath promifed to eiiber pujpofetb io
hiimind oidoeth,
them that love him.
J
" Let no man fay when hee is mtempted.l "» Tbewnciufi.
1
am tempted of God >» for God cannot he t€mp-^''„i,pa"'o°,"^*
ten with evill, neither tempteth he any man,
bearetheetofle;
14 But eyerie man is tempted, whenhee isa^d headdeth*
'o;':'^
"S""""*
drawen away by hisowneconcupifcence ,and is
:

b To

all

fervant of God, and of
the Lord lelas Chrift . to the
twelve Tribes which are b Mattered abroad, faiutstio.n,
2 I My brethren , t count it

Ames a

the belee.

viog lewts.of
what Tribe fotvei
thcybci and ate

,

difpeffed tborov«..

Ibe

whole world.

t The.firft place
•t part touching

exceeding ioy

comfort in affliftii
OBI, wherein we-^
ought not 10 be
caR downe and be
faint beared .but
»aiherreioyc«and

t'a'f™

3

»

when yee

fall

bringeth forth patience.
A° 4- And let patience have htr perfea worke.
thar

Dtgiaa..
btglad,
s Seeing their ton.

bk in

%

5

,

into divers tentations,
Knowing that the d trying of your faith

ye may be peifeft and entier.lacking

nothirig,

ofyoH lacke e vviledome ,let hiai
Y
'
menhberally,
^f q^^ ^ which givcth to all
it fl.allbe given him.
a^d reproacheth no man and
andf
waver not:
faith,
rn
askc
6 J-But let him
s

If any

.

tte!*'

Wng abroad.""
doethwelltobegiD

^forhethatwavereth, is like a wave ot the lea,
pf jhg ^i^jje and caried away.
7 Neither let that man thinke that he fliall receive any thing of the Lord,
, „ ..
ft,,
A double minded man v unliable 8 all his
g

^

21 he doetb.
a Thefirftarg«-

meot, btcaufe oat
bith is nied
through aflliaioni which ougbl

'

•

•

m
.

the brother of b lowe degree reioyce
•
in thathe is exalted:
-,
1.
u
10 s Aoaine . he that is ; rich . in that hee is

^l^% Let

ibjfa it i> behoveable for VI.'
Rooi.r.3.

«

The fecond

,

:

;

flidioa.

hat

ii.

,

:

_

.--,'•'

'

^""'^°.

.

.

«

.

iNBicbcompre.

J

•

,

•

1

•

i.

^""^"^

•'' '""'««

Then when lnflh.ith conceived. It bringeth ofali the former,
forth a finne. and linne when it is finid^ed, bfiilgeth to wit, becaufe vn
J

J

.

forth death.

wThetrotneTf'

16 13 Erre not my deare brethren,
life, but yet ©r
17 Every good giving and eve lyperfeft gift is grace accordin.
from above, and commeth downe from the o Fa- tothepromife.
ther of lights, with whome is no vatiablsnefle, nei- fJ^J'J:'^ther plliadow of turning.
bytheLo.duy.t^
14 Of his owne q will begateheus with the him.
ig
.

,

that

we Ibould be as

the

' firft

of his creatures.

Wherefore

19

my deare brethren, -"let

fruits

u

Thetbti<Tpatt

whtin^^fdef
every ^^j^,!,^,^^^^^^
ward

tentationi,

where,
byweateftirreduptodoeevill. Tbefuoimeiatbij.-Everymaniithe author of theft
wee beare about in our bofomeJ that wiakti
temptationi to himfrlfe, and not God: for
foe\er to flirre up evill moiioni ia
corrupi^n, which taketh occafion, by w bat meanei
wicked doing,aDd in conclulion follcweth death the
ui, whence out at length proceed
vvbenbeiiprovoked todoeevill. li Htre i» a reafon ihewed,
iuli reward of them, m
becaufe hee deOretb not evill.
doing
lo
uj
evill
of
authour
•why God cannot bee the
aaaall finne. 13 Another reafon taken ofcomrarien
n By finne i«raeant in this place
God iitheauthcurof all goodnei, and fo, that hee iiatwayei like hitnfelfe.-howtheii
o Jioin fcim who 11 the fouotaioe and authoui
can he be thought to be authour of evill?
metaphore f*r the funne by bii raaoifold and fun.
ofall KoodnelTe. p Hee gotth on the
dayei.monetbi.yeeie., light 3c darkentEe.i^Tfce
drie kindeioftuming.naketh hourei.
the wordeofGcd.TbefumiDe.ithi^:
fourth part concerning theexcelleucie&fruiteof
wemulUeatethewordeof God moft carefully and dil.gemly .feein? it 1. the feede,
ui unto birafelfe . picking ui
wherewith God of hi. free favour and lovehatb begotten
number of biicrea.urei. AndiheAFoftle condemnetb two faulte. , which
that ii,fromaffliaioD»,wherebyGbdtiieihui,toinwarde.thaiii,toihofelultei

Be-

weiethe iniirument wheiei
kedifceroedfromfaintdandfor. time. TbecroBe^.:
" "
«""'«« and efr,;a of affliSioDI, ii the
Th'et'for"'"
tviihGoddoeibpolifhaudSne
.nanfweretoap.ivyobieaion Iii.eafily fayd.bu.
Chrift.
,
in
perfeSingofui
faneothermaeerof
fweretbthatwe o.edeinthi. cafe a
foiafilydone. He

f„i.ht?v

,

word of trueth

:

tobemoftpure,

3

i

:

with aVure confidence of God

f -Jrlat.?.?

it>af.il,»4

,

who

i.

mod bount.full and

,9.iobi4.i3.andi«,23.

Ubtrall.

,

,

:

f^Vby>

out oftbe

that we lo plcafe ourfelvei , th»t
doe greatly trouble ui in thi. matter, to wit for
fnulfe aodar*
weebadraihei ffeakeour felveithen beare God fpeaking yea , we
,

:

anerie

when we

are reprehended :agaioft

which

fault!, bcefetteth

a peaceable and

This nit which Paul
<j
quretmind.andfucbanoiieaii.defiromofpuritie.
which i. the fountaiDeofoaxfllMtiOfli
calleth graciou. favour, and good will
refidu. ofroen.
( ta it were
boly kindofofMios* "k«t cut of the
.

'

w

to wtach.

Ul!:,LT

For the wrarh of man doeth not accomplilh

Whcrcfo, e lay apart all filthinefTe, and fu^
21
ofoTTsiicioufnelVe , and receive with
raeckenefle the word that is grafted in you.which

petfliiiiie
t

Ey

,

,

«

,

"«Wf'' *' is able

T*

rS:t:fi.t':.
ccntrarj

4iii«M- hcarers

ic

litandfrtuSe

—

^^

notie

.^'"'AitifA 7,11.
..,,

i<

ktaid

Gi^di
,

word

is

like

auy bcaie the word, and doe it
unto a man , that behoideth his u naif

maner ofonehe

thatwte

miy funw

«7For

was-

But who folooketh in the pcifediawe of
hecnotbcmga
Hbertie , and continucih t\itrein
forgctfiill hearer , but a doer of ihe worke, Ihalibe

ly

our

IivM according

.

to (be prtfcriiit

tbertof.

,« Htaddeth tM.blelfedinhisxdeed.
i6 i8 If any man among you icsnr.e religious,
foni.and thof. inoit
weighty, lirit.btand rcfraineth not his tongue, but deceiveth his
eaufetbey that
vaii-ic.
y owne hearr,thi|.'mans religion
dofotberwiiCjdoe
27 19 Pure religion and undehled before God^
vfry inucb hurt
theinfelvM.
even the Father , is this , to ^ vifu the Ltheriefl'e.

u

'

Secondly.beJ7
caiife they lofe the

and widowes in their adverfitie
felfe unfpotted

cbieftRureof

p<rroB».feeiog

fours.

rFor whofoever (hall keepe the whole ;„^«-.-«;-'^«
and yei lailethinone p»int , heisgmltieol vv»y.

10
,

The La-ttrhfaiJ

<"

gall.

«For he that (aid. Thou fhaltnot
11
adulterie , fayd alfo , Thou Ihah not kill.

commit

Nowe

'''''"."»'.''»«'

|^^',

L^j^f

';,

'l^''

yet if thou pUin/andyviti„ut.
though thou doeft none aduheiie
turning, and that
killelt, thou an a tranfgreilbur of the Law.
II 7 So fpeake ye and fo doe.aj they that (hall ''" '-"w <•"«'*
be iudgeth by the Law of libertie.
[*^^ ^;';^; "//fFor there (hail be condemnation mercilefleyj,„>,^t,„ „,,
1 1
to him that ihaweth not h raetcie and mercie re- maj htlpe ijav
kjndtfduetj,
ioyccth againit condemnation.
What availerh it my brethren . though a ^^ttrpT^u?"
,
1 4
man (aith , he h.ith faith whea,hc huth no workes? thefameco-xiuS.
,

,

j4 For wh.nhehathconfideredhimfelfe.hee
"oeth his way, and forgetreth immcdiatly, what

If Anotitradmoniiion. There,
fore

.,Andbeyeedoetscftheword.a.dnot
«» dccei\ingyour ownc Telves.

onely

and woikes

Law according

yefulfillthe froyall

Tbecondufi.
to the Scripture, vvfc»i;<» /4«t/i , Thou Ihalt love thy
neighbour as thy ielte.ye doe well
c^^^l^^^''^
9 But it yee regard the perfons , ye commit cannot agree with
finne . and are rebuked of the Law . as tranfgref- ibcacceptingof

Law

your ionics.

turxii face in a glalle.

'

'

ro Cave

4Butif

i

4Hd flowe

flowe to fpcake

man be fwiTt tdlieare,
to

Of faith

lames.

Receive the word.

,

*ftd to

keeps him-

of the world.

.

,

'

.

,

can that

f.

ith favc

him

on

;

.-

rbey do not

For if a brother or a filler be naked and love tbcii neigh.
defatuteofd,.y!yfood. ,
„
,
. Depart in j^titiouny bo\6
And one of you fay unto them
peace waime your felvei.and hll your bellies, not- nour other- for he
withlbnding yegive them not thole things, which doeth not obey
9

r

I

^la^^.,

.

:

arencedfulitoth.bodicuhathdpethit.
^^^'olt'^X
ifit have no workes.iScommaodementj
i'ven lo the taith
17
of God that, that
dead in U fclfe.
18 But iforaeman might fay. Thou haft the i'noficommoIhew we thy faith out of 2'^7/,^°[)';™;,",V
faith, and I have workes
thy workes and I will Ihewe thee my faith by my g,u„,iiy fo,,|ie'
,

.

«hich corre'ft notby
fpet.ti -Rihuh

u

it

ntr-trj th*t furilie

c<

know.

the fault, that ibr y

^hereunto

u

n' tre

He aUt,!eff, t, tUt n«

iornt

a^^ne

,

tht hvely

xr.tB

im^ye

Bek,>ing himfilfr Jo fir vorkfuch.tv^
I
nhirc.fwc hUJinth, tan..
The third admonition The word of God prefctiijetb a rule not
iS
f^th
The fcu,rai»i cfaU brMinf^, and
y
oaelytodoewell, butalfotofpealte well.
that m« ^.^pw "•' 'hemfclVes.
19 The
CHrredffetkjnf , a„dr*-<f:inefle v this
,

,

fourth

rhettuefervietof

God

rtande.h ia chatitit
atid

toward our oeigbHouri

f

eli-eciall

widowes aud purjiieoUift.

)
fu«h aineedeotherihelfe.aj the faiherleflc
ai tvtcan.
,%
Tehalie » c*tt »fthtm,tn<ile htipe ihemJimUih

CHAP.
I

tnetij^h

Y

11

"

20

vtfhtrce it difo mdicdtt ofmtrcU
examflesf^trihim.

1 ;

unltjfe

,

:

tremble.

11.

m

after the

brethren , have not the faith of our
a
a glorious Lord lefus Chiift | in refped of
riiia which pro.
ctedtth from t
petfons.
true faith .cannot
z For if there come into your company a man
flaad with the acwith a gold ring, and in goodly apparell, and
cepiog of pcftfoni. which bee
there come in alio a poore man in vile raiment,
jiroovethplainely
And yee have arefpeft tohimtliat weareth
3
fcy fetilngfuorib
the gaycloathing.andfay unto him , Sit thou here
tiitir example, wbi
b goodly place
and fay unto the poore, Stand
a
the
reproach
«m'ib
ordifdaioeof the
thou there, or fit here under my footltoole,
in c your fiilvcs .and are
partiall
ye
not
Are
f core, honour the
4
?
• '"fcr if we tn.» bccome ludgcs of evUl thoughts
brethren , hath not
beloved
my
*
Hearken
yohat chrfi^.icry
J
iLdndtHiemUit ai God chofcn the d poore of this v.'OT\d that they
»" •".?'" '"'•'•
/t,onld be lich in fdith , and heires of the kingdome
to them that love him ?
M^'^rH^Tfvn. which he promifed
C But ye have defpifcd the poore. i Doe not
/.nsJthefe it.
the tich oppreiVe you by tyranny and doe they not
S Lf>;t.n;.
Cb«- jur

breach ofthc

whole Lawe.al19 lo Thou beleeveftthat there is one God
the devils alio beleeve ^^ ' ^i^^t^rtdlt^'''''
'hou doeft well
:

Hetfiiti , »*.«? to ha^ererpta tf fttfini is net Apee-Me
ntrus i, rue
14 which tt prvfcj.e
le ChriRi fiirh,

and chtriiie,

Tic fifth

:

,

workes.

I

man
1

,

xt Was not Abraham our father k lultihed
through warkes .i- when he offered Ifaac his ibnne
upon the

altar

?

his workes

i

,

""*'«•« 7- '"^ '<•

tindhc'imliHe

draw you before the iudgement feats ?
Doe "ot they blafpheme the worthy Name
"7
after which ye be e named >

rf,f

Ltn-t^jt'er.

«

Aproore:b«-

I

pci feii.

'U

^„4,^^^^,,^'j,„^

wrought with
,1^,^,'.';;**'
^^'^f^
apd through the woikes was the faith j,j .befeiie fan«j,

Seeft thou not that the faith

j 2

made

SotthataU

breilkfth one iit.t

t3 And theSciipture was

* Abraham beleeved God
to hiiw for righteoufnelie

n fulfilled

which

»nd the body of
faieth, ih^ Lawcoun.t

and it was imputed unand hec w^s called the

,
:

friendofGod.
livered from the ciirfe

^"*|b'fctocliin.«
^,-,j,^;,^,^,^,^_
.-

of the

Law

by tbe mercie of God

we

tife
a.e upo«
Cbii condition dethat in likcfun wefliouM

,

VT»nZV,?ht,fui

g

_

But wilt thou un.^erftand , Othou vaine finne, are ef^all,
which it without workes , i%i"tlecAuftbtihjt

that the faith

,

,

inaintaioeandthtrilh charitieaorl good will one lowardri another , and whofodoeth
Heihai it h.ird ,i„d cHrriCh a/ainll
b
cotfo, Ihall not talteofthe gr.ice of God.
hit nc-f AAiur, irr/// hclpcih I'im rot , he p>.i'.! fin<i Codanhjrd ar,J r^u<>h 1 uii^e to
The Sfih f lace which hangeib verie well with tne former trea8
kimfilfTmrd^
tife,

toiicbiag

a true and lively faiib

which briMgeth not foot lb work's
imageof taitb or elfe ihij, thty are
,

:

if

.

And [hf prcptfition ufibii place ii this.' faith
not ihji fiitb wbereby weeare irinified,'_iutaB

not

iiiltiticd

liyfaitb

.which fheweoot

tbe enVfii

Tbe Aril lealcn^aken ol a timiliiude If a mail fay tooneibjtit
thy bellie ,and yet giveth biin nothing , thii ftiall not be iruecharitie :
fo if a man fay he brictvetb and bMogetb fot:b no worker ofbiifaiib , tbiilball not
be a iruefaitb.bui a ceriaiiiedcad thing fei out with ibenameoffaiib.wbcreofnomin
Jiaibtobrag.utilelfe be will openly incurrereprrhcufion feeing that tbecaufein undei$

oi't'aith.

biingrie

,

:

Fill

,

tbui may every man beaiedowue the pride.
ftood by theeffedi.
i
lo AnoJJ-y
ther reafon taken of an ahfur.fiiie : nfuch.ifaiih were the true faith whereby we a«
iuftififd, the devils (hou d be iudifiej
for they haue tbat,but yet notwithftanding they
>

;

h

this meatteiTi>iihy»irfehei indeed crM
t' i"')
Heedlevc'th <hatthey are i-ervetfeaod
x
freftTTtd before luirihtr'
which piefetre the rich before tbe poore, by that that Gudon the
poore
whom
he
hath
enriched wiib truerichei,before the
the
contrary Sdepieferretb

c Haheiee iHt {w^itf>}M»>*r}i"<'*

man

to it

kiuthtieludgts

.

,

d

ucb.

ntniedie and wretched, and

(

if

ivtmctptren aftrthecfUMnofihe

Secondly, he prooKih tbem lobe madde
3
jfcrld) ihlierie/t aHefliofall menconlidering
for that ihe rich men aieraibn tobe hnlden execrable and curfid

men

,

:

that they perfecuie the Cbuich , and blafphemrCbrilt : for bee ftwaketh of wicked
and propbane licb tneo , fticb ai tbe mofl ^ari of ibcm have beqealwayei, againft

tvbem bee finetfa
•pMcfiroa.

till

pgoic aod abiift.

1

Wotd

for woi<i

>

wkicbiicalled

and are not inllifedtbrtetbre. oeiiber iiihat faith a truefaitb.
Tbt
ii
third leafon from the example of Abraham , who no doubt had a true faith but bee in
oHeringhii foiine, fliewed biniftife to have that faith which war not void of workel,'
it
wasfaid.
andtheteforehe received a true teftiaionie when
that faith war imputed to
bimforrighteoufoeffc. k Wai he notby hiiworkriknoweuand found to be iuliified? /
for he fpeaketh not hereof tbe cauferof lullincaiion , butby what e(fe<aiwcmay
kuowtfaat a man is iultifed.
1
\Va>effcduaII and
K Gnef.aa.io.
That tbe fjitbwat declared iq be a true faitb, and
fruitfull with good worker.
that by worke».
n Then was the Scripture fulfilled when it appeared plaiacl;},
Gta.a;.*. roin.4 3. gal4t.3,6.
Jbow tmtly it
wtittfo ofAbrahani.
tremble

,

.-

m

,

wu

4

14

"

ife

'

13

.

of the tonguei

Chap,

14
TbeooBctuflon fcff is ontly
inllififd .hat hath

lowing

Rahab the har-

when Ihe had received the meiVengers.and feni them outarvother way?
*^ '* ^^^ °* ^^^^ ^°''y without the fpirit is dead,
even fo the fai.h without works is de.td.
lot inftiheti through workes.

which

hath v%orke» folIt.

'he

o

tt prcouid

p

oftk.tt deitJitnd

A

lakra from a like example
ofKabab the harlot, who alfo prooucd by her v9ork» that (he in at juDifi^d by a true
a li-Tlt.t.i.
14 The cooclufioQ rq)eated agatue; faith which
faith.
bhDg;eth not forth fruiuaadworki, isoot faith, but adeadcarcafe.

fruiilesfauhWiidtytuhafitf.

t}

fourth rirafon

C H A

loj

If This wifedomedefcendeth not from above,
^ uefettetlmer^
but «/ earthly, {enfuall, and devilifl^.
For where en\ ying and ftrife // , there is fe- 'J„j^'"r»{'u
1 6
't^mn'of
dition, and all maner o levill works.
But the wifedome that iz from above , is firft """ heaunij vife.
1 7
•'"'"j
^>-'»inh firth
pun;, then peiceable , gentle , eafic'io be intreated,
"

full of d mercie and good
and without hypocrilie.

:

III.

P.

Friendfhip of the world.

iij.iiij.

Ye fee then how that of workes a man is

^

:

thai faiib

« i

o iuftified.andrKitoff faith onely.
'3 Likewife alfo was not
2f

II

fruires , without iudging,
iuti'l'e'jifMj
•«•?/« .re/ermAait
10 Andulefruiteofrighteouf^effeisfowen''"''i"'»Cf,'i/^l.-

18

ln peace , of them that

make

ihefrnfit

peace.

'^eu"'^

10 Becaufe the world perfwadcth itfelfethat they aremifefablewhich iive^[)eaceafaly
andfi.iip:y, 00 the contrary (idc the ApoUle pronouncei;'- ^bat they ftuU
at thelengtb'
'
reap ethe harveft of peaceable righteoufiies
'

f heme thit a Chrijiitn mj.n ntuli gouerne hii tanme
vithihetr'dle effaiiliand charitie,
6
hie JecUretCihe

Till

3

ccmntttluici 4nil mifdiefei thuiTrifiie ihntff,

much manj ipifetl^me 17 differeih from kiapenlj.
' brethren, benotmany mafters,
^ knowing that wee a Qial seceiue the greater con-

The (Iw part or
I
place
Let oo man
moft men
airvbitioufly doe;
authority tL iudge
aadceDluTroihcii
ai

demnation.
2
Forin many things wee
manfinne not in word he is
,

lightecufly.
a A realtn

Be-

:

caufe they irouoke

Oods

CHAP.

teucr

I

all.

3

If any

perfect mau, and

\^
able to bridle all the body.
wee put bitters into the horfes
4 Beholde
3
mouthes that they (hould obey us, and wee turns
,

rheirbodie.
4 Behold alfo the fiiippes, which though they
oufly «Qd ngi/ioufly
condeinoeotberi,
be lo great , and are driuen of fierce winds, yctare
lietDg tbeniftlutt
tjjgy turned about with a very Imali rudder ,whir^yluttir- therfocuerthegouernourlifteth.
5 £"£" fo the tongue is a litk member.and boaccafc olm 7i',s ma.
fteth of great things: fbcholde. howe great a thing
Jltrlikf artd jroud
finding fault riiili alitlefirekindleth.
6 And the tongue is fire, yea , a b worlde of
Or, Pumlte.
B
wickedneffe : fo is the tongue fet among our
3 Thefeuentb
place touching
members, that it dcfileth the whole bodie, and
thebrid.ling
c fetteth on fire the courfe of nature , and it is fet

about

which do focgri-

Rom whence are wan es and
P among
you are they not hence,

ofifae .i.o^ue, loy-

on

all

of hell.
7 For the whole nature of beafts, and of birdcs,
mer tj that it
'eft that there
and of creeping things , and things of the fea is tanao which
nied, and hath bene tamed of the nature of man.
But the tongue can no man tame. Ithanun8
3°ault'''^»lal,
for-

fire

i

^uly euill, tull ot deadly poylon.

feiog It is a tare
vrtoeto bridle the

ttitbridieiofho''•- "tterfrom
fes, the

fo to be.

^X^^"'
theooe taken from

the

mdderi

fitipi

,

kow

,

vs'atters

b/oughrtopane
by the good mo-

oliues

?

either a vine figgts: fo can

,

deraiii.nof .he
toogue.
S On the contrary

make both

part be flieweth

ledge

how great ^ifcom-

ifatiou his

fait

no fountaine

water and l^veete.

Who is a wife man and endued with know-

among you

?

him ll*w by good convermeekcneife of wikdume.
let

works in
14 Butifyee haue bitter enuying, and ftrife in
your hearts, reioycenot, neither be lyars againft

modiiieiarifeby
the iutemperao-

cieoftbe tonguCj
tbioughout ttit

whole wild

9

1

one place

water and bitter
Can the figge tree, my brethren.bring forth

fweete
12

may be

a fountaine fend fporth at

thetrueth.

i
He go*tli oo
famt
aruiment.condem.

'"""'^"i ""'>«

?

:

,

furcs.

4

3

Ye

and adultereffes

adulterers

,

fotfomuchaitbsLord doth worthi-

know yee

the enimitie of 'y 'u'H'''^^ ^°''^*
God? Whofoeuer therefore will be a friend of the^° '[,„' JJ,,j'4"j^,
world, maketh himfelfe the enemie of God.
in whom tbey a«j<> Doe ye thinke that the Scripture
fayeth in but incurable
5:
vaine. The fpirit that dwelleth
us , lufteth after 'o™'""-

not that the amitie of the

wwlde is

in

r

.

1

en'l»e?

He leprehen.-

dethtbsniby

But

6

tie Scripture

oftereth

more grace

,

<««i name,

which are

therefore faith, J God refilkththe proude , and
giuerh grace to the himible.
1°
Vb""™"'!?'''*
7 ^ ! Submit your felves ro Gotl refift the de- ^j he!'«ofthe'i,.
luii, and pieafur«i»
viil, and he will flee from you.
asking
in
thinga
Drawe neere to God and he will draw ncere
8
^^''''
to you.
Cleanfe your hands, ye fuuiers. and purge
'^f"^'^
r o
J
notaliiamtd to

:

,

'i

J

-

1

J

of themfelveaan.
la^.f^u „, b^j^g

J

your hearts, ye double minded.

,

Siiileraffli6lions,androrowye,?.ndweepe: jawfuii. a>ketbei».
let your laughter be turned into mourning, and to wicked purpo"^'^"^
yaur ioy into » heavineife.
othmea.
10 •' Caft downe your felves before the Lord,|-„„ ^„y p^^i, „^,.
€,

6

and he
1 1

Doeth

1

great

members

2 Ye luft , and haue not : ye envie. and defire ciufeio'f ww".
an<S^
immoderately and cannot obtaine ye fight ,and coi}ientioni,to
wn, unbiideied
warre.and get nothing » becaufe ye aske not.
3 Ye aske , and receiuenot , becaufe ye aske nl'd'^^"''/^''^'*'"*
amiife, thatyee might lay the fame on your plea- by", hcf/effeaV*

,

9 6 Therewith bleffe we God euen the Father,
and therewith curfe we men , which are made after
'he . fimilitude of God.
lo « Out of one mouth procccdeth bltffing
andcutfing: ray brethren, thefe things ought not

toDgoe.

contentions

etunoi your

?

pleafurcs, that fight in your

.

D*d with ihe

ffthcvcrktstf
8
and
14 anU

ihefiefh.
Hee txliirtiihtc humilitie,
7
ti: pur^e the heart
lO iackt'l'nx,
3 from f ride,
frriifHlnefe of cur enne infamhit .

Ike

,

flfinne
.a

,

agaioll tbcvnfciuei,

IV.

ii;t r!:k.oneth tif thtmifiUefei that preceeje

\/[Y

:

vfurpe(

i; itndhtitv

lift you up.
Spcake not cvill one of another, brethren.

will
7

brideledlultel
»"tf

v'^ai'""'"*-

He

that fftiketh LviUof his brother , or hee .lut ^J^^'j^V'"^^^^^^^^^
condemneth his brother, Ipeaketh eviil oi the Law, becaufe that^e'
and condemneth the Lawe : and if thou condem- it^tgiveth himneftthe Lawcthouartnotanobftrverof theLaw, feif'toihe world*

but ..iudge.
ti

iZ"r'}"^A^^'
tf. mO'dand

b'eakethrbe band of that holy and fpirituall inaria^e.
4 The trikiogawayof"
auobieftion
Indr^de oui mindes runnc headlong in tothtft'vicei, but wee oughrfia*
of tbem
which care
r.iallno;brio
ake he'
vaine-, feeing ibai God iffifteih the ftubburne. and giveih that gia
idefts
Prov. j. 34.
bunibleiha! lunnounieth alllholevicet.
1
ptier. y. J.
.J.
The.ODclufiou Weemulifet tbeconrayveuutsagafnft
Eptef.4, J7.
J
ihofe vices, and therefore wfctrta- wee obtycd the fuggfflioni oftbcilevill
wee inuft
fubmitour mindts to God , and veiilt it^e dtviil w*itb a cenaioe and afiured hopeof
viflorie : To be fhort
wee muft emj Ioy oui felves to come neeif unto God bv puritie
and fKiceiiryoriile.
6 Hee gocib on in the fame companion of oe^mraries, and
and againft pi ide and
fetieih againftihofeiropbaceiojtiao earneft forowe of mindc
ij ('i»j -Wir-e die Creii.im mr^n' an hculi'ntffe
arrojancie.holyraodeilie
a
and
lo^nea rriih fh.ir.nfaj.ne'^e
trl.iihh '»te Jie-.e in a '-JlJctrnt r.Bntrw.in.e
*
i.Tet. J,' «.
Hee repuhended:
fetid at iiyrert tif 00 the ;,r<und.
7
inolt fliarpely another double mifchiefe'ofjride : tbecne'ifin that tbr ptojde and
arrogant v. ill baveotbet men to live according lo their will and pltafuie, and tOtiefore
they rtoe mort arrogantly conJemne whaifocvcr pleaftth ihem t.o-: which ibingcannot
beedjnegKithout gieai injurieic our one ly Liwt maker lot by .hitmcanes hii La wetate tbu'd fault wittail , asnottiicumlpeaiy »nough wri-en and men chalrrge cbat
untothemftlvei which piopwly belongeth loGodalooe, in ihatth eyUy aLaw ui'oo.
:

:

^

:

.

to

,

that n en may fo much the more diligentfy give thimfrfTeito moderate
-in keapi ./ jll mij^fitfn.
it.
b
if « nl'ii to fi< the rrUl' iror dt
c
in Jin.
6
AmoDtftotBer fauliJ of thetODgue, the ApoWechiefly teproovrth
b«tkbinii.gand fpeakinjevi of nur neighbour j, evco in htm tfptcially which other-

tie tode

I

^fewil' feeme godly aud
can bt iiaifrd by ti:aiman
Iran

i» ttit

image

hiniflft.

8

ol

1

Hee denieth by
7
that ufeih eutfed fpcakitig
otto

icfi^ioui

two

reafjoj

,

that

God

,

:

.

'thi"g> , will noifuff-r ihingi that atefocuiitraiy ;he one to ibeothci to Itaiidethe
one with tht oti.er.
Theeif,bt pan wbich oan^cih with ihe totmer.iiu.'hing
9
nicikeneflVofniinde againft which he fcneth enuie aod -• conitntiouwniBdc. And
efe foun aine ofall tbtfemifchi fei,
; c^eg
ai •otwithltauding ihrrr i, no true
wifedcmrbut that iibeavuiJy,aii(ifraioc(boiuiuiBdci(o all kicde of true modciaitoa
,

.

I

and fun^iUitie,

.

.

,

back ite
firrt btcaufe
God
vA^ich whofoever re.trenceih notdotb not honour G^d
Si-c.-nd'y bccaofe the order -f naiure which God hath fet in
.

,

,

Ia

There

5

.

He threfitneth tbe rich."
#
8

Rom. ,4,4.
Tbeo.ht.f^U

'3

fe

row wse

'
andrbuTc

oi.tMTS lod

Goetonow.yeth^f wy,Toaayo^tomo-

I

:

Swearing forbidden,^

Peter.

II Thereisonetawgirer.whichisabletofave,
and to d^ft;.oy , « whoartchou chat iudgcttano-

lydr frnirrupoo
thr

I.

goe into fuch a citic , and continue
^J buy and fell, and ger gnne,
teJl what /hallie to morowe. For what s your life? It is cuen a vapour that
will

ftandeth before the doore?

to « Toke, my brethren, the Prophets for an* B«"f«"»ft
enfampleof furffenng advetfitie , and of lon^pa^"X.b'ari','"
tiente , which have fpoken in the name of the ii good to repell
Lord.

ioiuiioby what

time ,and afterward vanilheth

Bcholde we count them bleffed which en- P"""" ''"="'•
Yee have heard of the patience of lob , and .i.',„Vh»,?m;!;
have knowen what « end the Lordw«if. For the once Pathet^
whofe paiieme
Lord is very pitifull and mercifull.

Por that ye ought to fay. J If the Lord will,
MJtiTci: The knoiw aod if we live, we will doe this or that.
bfwii!
Irdgcof
ilV Butnowye reioyce in your boaflings all

» moftbappj
1 1 7 But before all things.my brethren,* fweare
not . neither by heaven nor by earth , nor by any „ ,
J^^C^^i,
other oathe but letfyouryea.be yea,and/»»r nay , nm pather. never
foifjketbhi».
nay, ieaft ye fall into condemnation.

ba.'i-

thereayeere,

tjougb

oelTci ai

thi' pueTv oiom^ot

of/brit

lift

did oot

dtptndofGod
Cor 419.

^

14

{

And yerye cannot

appeateth for a
away.)

I

little

'

V

'

of .n -he'r^m^""

:

cf Cud doetb not

rcioycing

fycj,

the liftbe tDfwtM. well)
bic UDioir.but

and doeth

f'\'

glievcu).

8

Q Oe

finne.

maj

V.

fMrc ht.trinr;

iht

,

ftrt'ntir

miftrMt end a/the
« lekdU,

u

pathntly bi4re .tf/l'tiUmt,

,

moth eaten.
} Your gold and filver is cankeiec?, and the ruft
of them fliallbe a witnelTe againft you
and Jhal eat

u

men. aod I'uch
^rcdronned in

,

•Iheir riotejufnelffi

your

ibeir

foolilVi confidence
i<

notbinj; indeed

tnoievaiaeihen
i,

mcrtmi^hiiahcn

flefb

,

as it

Mfpointtdiofi-

Icmne ianlteX^nrt
41 dij of fltH'^h'tlf
»tfiafiir,g.

Heapf>lie;b
J
that to ibe poore,
ig#>icb be fpake
againft-.he rich,
livatniDgthtni to
•wail for the LotJl
<omniing patient-

trea-

,

hoaftCS.

lived in pleafure

ill

a

on the earth, and

uenge'theinjutifj
3
yet at the

The taking away of an objeaioD Although hit
leaitwemud follow the buihaodm^n. who doe
i;roper for the fruiieiof theearih.
And again*,
:

ferve to linger
fatienily waite for the limes that are
God will not deferre the lead iote of ihe time ihai br hath appointed.
4 Commen.
deth Chtidian patience, fo tbatwbereaj other through imijatienceuferoaccufeoae
ainoibtr.tbefaithfitll on the couirary fide complainc not although they nceivt iojurie.

eomnjing

,

r .. outintooathe.
ficke.fometiTOleirer,
•

i

1

,

it rained not on ihe eaith for three yeeresbaveto fay or affir.ne, fpeake or afand fixe moneths.
And he prayeu^:gaine : and the heaven gave ()^,l^bou!'o'n'' oa'be
rayne.and the eaith broiiy^ht foith her fruit.
,nd ,bai tc«i you
" 1^ any of you hath erred wiiKienie>)enieit
i» Hieihrcn
ip
from the^ trueth , and fome man hath k .converttd''">riy andflaily.

raine.and

V

1

,.

8
,

By grudgiog, heemeanetb a ceitaineiaward complaining which betoktrneih imThe ccnclufion. The Lord ijat (be doore who will difendhti
;
cwo,aad revenjetil toe mie« »nd therefore we need not to trouble our fdvei.

i

ytilence.

.

^
hee which
know th,it
,

.

Let him

20

c

vihich the rich meD doe them.

u
taithlhall lave the
And the prayer 01.cl.^ur

and tl]^ Lord Ihall raifehimup : and if he havefomnimesgrea"' '•'« Apoftle
comt&?ted finnes, they (hallbc forgiven him.
10 Acknowledge your ^aultes one to ano- ^"""^^.^'^j.
i<J
ther, and pray one for another , that ye may be hea. kedoedi, aod to
led: II for the prriyer of a righteous man a vailethaccuftome our
«°"s"" '<"™P«e
mr.ch. if it be fervent.
"""^
7 * Heli.iS was a man fubjed to like pafsions
'^a' "h ; .j*.
as we are and he prayt-d earntftiy that it nught nor f r.'iatibat you

Ye have bnouriihed your hearts,

day of rtaughtcr.
6 Yee have condemned , 4«i have killed the
iuO, and he hath not relifted you.
7 1 Bee pa-ient therefore, brethren, unto the
comming of the Lord._ 3 Beholde, the husbandman
waiteth for the precious fruite of the earth , and
hath long patience for it, untill hee receive the former, and the latter raine.
Be ye alfo patient therefore , and fettle your
8
hearts: for the comming of the Lord ilrjweth neere.
9 4 rf GruJge not one againit another , brethren, leaflyee be condemned : ; behold,rhe iuJge

as

15 8 Is cny among you afflidled? Let him pray, " wbaieatj cbe
any merry? Let him fing.
"sfT/.h^^
14 9 Is any hcke among you ? Let him call tor jhebefl men
the Eldets of the Church, and let them pray for fometimei
h Name ot tfcrougbimp«ti.
him. and anoint him with §
« g oy/ le in the
enccbreake
.u„T
J
the Lord.
Is

,

Yee have

ilZ':'""''"*"'
b rfj«Vf prtm?<. JtiwantonrxefTe,
rtdiifycur fiivti.
Tht Hitrenet
tall < day that ii

were hre. Ye have heaped up

fureforthe laftdayes.
4 Behold, the hire of the labourers .which have
reaped yourfieldes (which is of you keptbAckc by
fraude ) ctieth , and the aies of them which have
reaped are entred into the
eares of the Lord of

.y

^

.

If

I

are

'(>ropban; rich

vcill >e.

it is

to nowe, yce rich men : weepe and howie
^-^ for your miferies
that lliai come upon you
X Your riches are corrupt, and your'garments

« Kc denourceib
xmtfrHfftfuAion
cfchr wicked «t»l

who

knoweth hew to do

,

:

tVtn in iheir di/lrefiet.

T4

ly,

that

not, to thim

iliut Iht

r

h,

ifrd rvh

him

kiheti.lmii!, Gutjfehtre iujriment

BanetftitttuoiB

vrhen aithere

ii

to

CHAP.

alfu makrth the

mocking »t

is evil).

* Therefore

y

«

tir?r°fi:.^.'unl/fll

1 1

dure.

,

,

ted the {inner from going
nialllave a (bule from death

.

,

hatii

andlkal hidcamul- which

have their
place both in fo.

cr

,

tltudeoffinnrs
9

Hee fcevceib peculiarly

to

,

what

H^Diew^Jh

tocDtft r^medie

,

convcr ,g,j^, an ,^,4,-,
out of his way, om.towii. prayer*

.iftray
,

,

pfcyficiaiis

ffpici-lly

rowand ioy.
wee mult goe. when we«

otibe El'lti* which thee alfocouIJe curette
of hea ng war iheuii force aod take away the
oy ubjeioiog flrihelicke through their
MJrkf«, ij.
Tbit
g
wee bave the gift no more the
i
HfB
b By caili' g on heNameofthe tord.
figne is no longer neceflary
i<rdifeafe» .re forfeiroll partfent becaufe
bath teafan in making mtnioniot fi.inti
Beciufe G^.d |a!d^o<-tb tneir Snnei which conftfli? and acknowoftinnei.
to
Jidgethem, andootibeirt vihicb lultific tbemfelve* iheiefore thr Apollleaddetb,
that wee ougit freely lo confer. t oor lAiib aoo.b-r touching thofc iHwarde dil'eafn,
li
Hee commeindetll
that wee ill ly beipe on* another w^ b our praytn
prayers by the eSF'ftei that come of them, that all men may underlland that there i»
notbinj! more cffrauall then they aic , fo that they procecde from a pure miode.
* i.Kiogn7,t. aod 18, 4f. Iulte4, Jf.
The taking away of an
feeing ihaton the cosiirary part
obieftion
All rrpteb<riirioni are tK)t cotidemntd
thcHiocutJ into the way a brother that
there ii nothing isore accept.ible it God
Hath called bint
k
w.Hjv.iDdiiagfiitofiheway.
n Manh- S, u.
backe from hii way.
atedifeafed

bodie

,

town

for fo

(

cbiefeft caufe

.

much

of

to thr prayers

,

at the gitt

lickoelTe.

ar.rf

riileafej,

^
prayeri and Whortationt lemilsiOB ol finnci.
ana n.wc feeing
viai a fjpne oftbegifiofheilii.g
,

,

:

,

.

u

,

:

,

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENEJiti

PETER.
RALL OF
we

txtfeth Cedj mtrciefhctved in

Uj haUt m

kf faith

,

iimlf,lfej]e

FrcfittsfiriiMt.

,,3

rf nnrM>ic/f^e Tvtrldt
Vlihity}tttd thmjellei to

Cod.

the

E

J

TER

3

C.Ariff

,

yvhicl,

thfoufh Upe,
lO -nhcrtof
Htt'ixhcTtcih,
1; fo

andiheir femtr tif! ,

anJ fi

an Apoftle of I E S V S
T . to the flrangers that
dwell here and there throughout
Ponius, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia
aiw Bitbynia,

CH R

I

s

a

>

Eledl according to the » foreknowledge of I refer farjioSng
b fandification of the Spirit. '°''p."'t''/''^«

God the Father unto

'

duetieiofa Chri-

fliao life , reafoneth fitft of the principlei and beginning of all Chrifiian aflion»,ri/iD^
farje higher then nature, and c«ryingu»alfo fai re above the fame. For he Qieweththal
wee which ate otherwife oCnature fmrwri , were through the free inircieof

God tie
Father fi.ncbofeo<romeverlaning: then according to that evevlaningdcorre, were by 3
crrtaineficondcrea'ion mad. bii fonnenn Chrifl hiaonely begotten , by whofe Spirit
we are inwardly changed, and by whofe blood we alfo are reconciled, to the end, that ai
Chrift himfelfetofeag.ireftromtbcdcad, weairoiiiigbi be received into that ftme bet.*
>r acccrd-ngrothe furp.fe
venly and everlaliiDg glory
a
,f ^wi.whi, mVer ,ill(rclh
ner fhitirtth tht fume.
b Thathein/Jet Apart frcmihg tip cfihe Ivickfdivcrli;*
iJtftugh

tk

r9*'h!"£ •ftl"

tif'j

Cheff, ihtjfhtuU hi ecnfi.rMtiti.td.Eihtfi,!,

throngh

:

-

Tteendoffdtb.

through obedience anci Tprinkeling of the blood
of Ie}js Chrift : Grace an.i peace be mukiplied
unro you r
Bleded de God
even the Father of our
i
Lord Itfus Chriit , which according to his aboimEptrlaJUn^hpt.dant merciehath begotten us againeuntoaclive,

hope by the refurrettion of

Iv

ieliis Chri{\ffotn

the dead.

To

Icd

Nowc hee

s

,

for us.

f who otheiwife i« inv.fible;
^ith th(
of faith are unfpeakeablyioy.

falvation ofj>o«r foules.

full: becaufe

10 3 Ot the which falvation the Prophets have
inquiredand fearched. which prophecied ofthe
grace that Ihould c«me unto you.
Searching when or what time the Spi1
rit which teftihed before of Chrift which was in
them, flioulde declare the fufterings thatj/ould
€tme unto Chrift, and the glory that Ihould fol.
lowe.

come unco that
gloiy.to wit,
tbiougb all
kindeofaffliaioni, wtartcia
jBotwnbltanding
faith iiiakfth u>

fo Ttcute chat

wee accootonely oot overcome

with foiowe.
but alfa through
the behold iog
ofGod htmfrlfe

II fucb tbJDgi>
ai they are bat
for atiiiKifo
arethey nut
applied uota
uitodeliroy
ui.bucasic
were by fire to
fturgeutiaodto

make

tioa.

d

Thii

it

time irWf A
fiitl

that

Da-

ctiUtlh the

time tfthe endt,
rthtnaiihat
treai reflnine tf

aU ,hin^,J%M,,
rvhich alt crea-

tutti letk.' f"t

which

are

,

1

Unto whome

It

mi (lerfitCi

that at the
length we may.
obteioe Taiv*-

unto themfalves

,

it was revealed , that not
but unto us they Ihouldemi-

which

Ihewed unso you
by them wlich have preached unto you the
Gofpell by the holy Ghoft f iint downe from
heaven, the which thinjrs the Aneels delire to be*
nifter

the things

are

'^^

holde.

4 Wherefore Z girde up the loynes of your
1 i
trinde be fober , s and truft h perfedly on that
grace < that is brought unto you , 7 in the revelation of lefus Chrift,
:

Aim. a. 19.
Of,rtyr.vJ.
c Hefftakft^cftUfiCcnicfrnmn^rifChTJIi.
|
3 BSepotteiha
betweene true ft jih .that ti to fay, that faith which otitly bath .neye
tothedoftriDe ofthe Prophe-sand Apoftln, and falfe faith
Afterward her malteth
twodegteei ofone and the felfe fame faith . accoMiog to the maoeiof ibe diveri

difference

:

revelation!, whea.ai iudeede it ii buioneonelyfaHh : Tbirdly, hefaytb, that the
preachiag of the Apolilei iaibe fulfilling ofthe pieichingofihe Prophet*, although

the latter end of it beat yet looked for of the vrry Angeli.
f He allikletb to the
of loel > which wa> exhibited upostbe day ofPeotecon, iotbe Aponiei,
aiitvverehi the fitft fruiu ofthe holy GhoA , vvoicb ibis fame our Fcvrdcclatetb.
»AB . 1,6.
4 Hee guetb frotn fai h to hope whicb iiinHerdea companioo that
eaonotbe fandnd from faith andheuftthao argument tajteo of compaiifon : We
ought not to be wearied inlocking for fo eicelleotatting wbicb the very Angelf
Jiropbecie

,

r

,

with great defire.
g Thi» ii a borrowtdffeach , lakenof a common
ufige amoofH them: fof byrealontbat they woare long garimn's, thty could not
invaileunlrlKrtb^ gi-fdcd up tbcmfetvet : and hence it it teat ChriUfayde, Let your
loynei be girded up.
He fetteth forihvcry briefly what mantr ofhopeouri
;
ougbtiobe, 10 wU, continaal uotiH,v*eenioy thetoing we hoyefor then, what
we have to hope for, to wit. grace(that ii, free falvation) reve-iled to ujin the Gofpell,
*nd aottbat. tiatmen doeraflily andfondlypromifeiothemftlvetk Soundly
apdfincerely.
« Anargumeot toftirre upourmindM feeingtbatOoddo««hnof.
*yaite for

,

,

;

butcaufeihfo grcisabenelrtto be brought even unto u>.
«7ait till wee fcekehitn
7 Heefettethouttheend oftaiih , leaft aoy man Ihould prcmifehimfelfe , either
ybonerorl»terthat fullla.vation to wit, tte latter comming ofChtift
and therewithal! warneth ui, oottomeafuretheHigniiieofthe •ofpeJiactoidiDgtotbejitftirt

'

.

am

the

holy.

name o fob.-

'o And if yee call
1 7
him Father,which with- conn^th °n t",o
out * refpedk of pcrfon iudgeth according ro every things, loienoun'

mans worke

8„

palle the time

,

"'

of your dwelling heie

,

«K ooWi >• oe

:

t

yet (cjuled.

,«,

"'" '"^''••,

and i,v.,g godly:
wbichluft-ihav«

.

Knowing

»«

yee were not rerUJmed their beginning
with corrupdble things , at filver and golde from of that biiodnefle
your vaine converfaiion , received by the traditi- ^''""° "'l"^^"
''"'
ons of the fathers,
IL'V'"'"''
that

,

I

„

,

J>

jf

01 a

ri

•

,

.

1

,

,

„

.

.

Rut With the precious blood of Chiift , as

Lambe undefJed, and without fpot.

tJolmefleprocet-deth from th<
grace and favour

20 •» Which was A ordeined before the kfoun-''^^°?' ^'''=5
dation of the world, but was dedarcd in the lafl
^til^^t "l^t.
times for yo-,;r fakes,
rateth ur.thar
_

II

Which by

his roeancs doe beleevein '''''^'''"^"'''''e
him from the dead, and Mve '^/'''"?. ?>'); ''*
^^° "
himglorie, that your faith and hope might be in
,i,°"

God

that rayfed

GotJ-

4,

^

Luke,,7J.

21 '3 Having purifed your foules in obeying ^ Heeftieweth
the truech through the Spirit , to * love brotherly '""f^^iS"'.'""
without faining . love one another with a
pure'roSui/
heart fervently :
on.
"5
Beingborneanew, notDfmortaIileede,but *
ofimmorta]l,by the word of God, who liveth and ""^
endureth for ever.
^o**

I'vit.n,^^,'

" *•
^IJ^ctt^h,:

24 MForall § Iflelli«iasgrafre,andalltheglo-diftinguiUi«dtrue
rie of roan it as the floure of grafle. The
gralle wi ^"'^ *""* '^°P«
("""" ''*""'''/° '^«''»
thereth, and the floure falleth away.
2 f ^ / But the worde of the L ord endureth for„c"?eTtit
ever: and thisis the worde which is preached the qmcke ana
^

among you.

iharpe light of

God^agaiDAao
outward maike,
aDdeameftrevennceflgainllvafiie fevritie.
If you will be called the foanei
i
oftbatFsiher.
Deu'.»o,i7 rom.i.it. gal.j.6.
11
An eihortation,
wherein hee fetteth foorth the excellcncie and great nefle of itebeDcliteofSodtha
Faiher , infanfiifyingui bytbedeath ofhii owae° Sonne. And bet partly fetteth tha

purifyingioftheLaweagaiolt the thing it felfe, thacii, againfi the blood ofChrift,
and partly «lfo mens traditionj which heecondemnerh at utterly vaioe 3c fuperftidoui,
bee they never fo oldeaiid ancient.
•^"
ana 7.13. hebr.9,t^.
i.Cor.fi.ao
i.ioh«:j,7.
revel 1,;.
The taking away of an obieftioo what waadone
ir
to the world before that Chrift wai feot into the worlde > waithere no holinede
before, and waitbtre no Church > The Apeftleanfwereth , thatChrift waioideined
and appointed to redeemeand delivetr-mankinde , before that mankinde wai; much
leflc waithere any Ch'urch without bim before hit coinming into theflclh
:
yet wc ara
happieft above the reft, ro whome Chrift wai exhibited indeede , intbit that be*
having fufftred and 01 ercon»death for u> , doeih nowe moll effeftually woikein u»
by ihe virtue of hii Spirit , to create in
faith, hope , and charitie.
if Rom,
a«,aj. efhef.3.9- coloir.j.j*.
a.iimoth.i.io.
k From everlafting.
titutia.
'3- Hecommendeth the praflife of obedience , thai ir , cbaritie : earneflly beatine,
into their beadiagaine, that he fpeaketh not ofany common chatitie, andfu^ha^
proceedeth from that our corrupt nature 1
but cf that whofe beginning i« iheSpirit
of God , which putifieib our foules through the worde layedboideon by faith , and
ingendtith alibituaa fpiriiually and everlafting life, a»Gud ijmoft pureanduuely
liYiog.
»
Cbai». J. 17.
reman. 1. 10. ephef.41.
14 Areafonwhj
wee have neede of thi« heavenly generation, ro wit. btcaufe that men, beethett
glone never fo great , arecf nature vcyde of all true and found goodnefle,
% Jfai,
The worde ( flefti) flieweth the weaktnefle of our oa.
9. S. iametj.io.
1
:

m

which ir chiefly to beeconfidered in the fleOi it ftlfe.
if Againe.leaft
Buy man (hould feeke that fpirituall force and verrue in fained imagination!, the Apo.
ftlecallethaabacketo the wotdeofGod ; teaching ui futtheiinorr that there j> n»
ture

,

,

otherworde>oftbeL0!(ltebc.l9ck«d
CBtijrnc moil (tuft.

ftff ,

thCB ibitnbieb

ii

f iM«bcd

,

iUtCffeciBj Ult (tut wbich 4KC

Hec pafleth
fioin fiibaoij

If But as he v/hic'h hath called you is holy. To f,°u'i'Jof ,h«n
be ye holy in -f all maner of cot-. e.-!atiun,
both, wbici are^
1^ 9 Becau/e it is written . it Be ye holy/or I 7d«"°c<le '»

infeare.

»

J-

14
* As obedient children, not falh-oncd
your ^Ives unto the former Inftesofyour igno-

i

immortall and iindefiand that withereth no: , leferved ia heaven

an inheritance

kept by the power of God
through faith unto (alvation , which is prepared to
d
be fl-ifwed in the lafl time.
6 Wherein ye reioyce , though now for a feafon (ifnecde require) ye are in heavinelle, through
imnifoldtentations.
7 That the triallofyour faith, being much
more precious then golde that perilheth ( tliough
it be tried with fire ) might be found untoj««r
praile , and honour and glory at the e appealing of
Ie(us Chria
8 Whome yee have not feene , and yet love
hm, in whome nowe though yee fee him nor, yet
doc you beieeve , and reioyce with ioy unfpeakeabjg and elo: ious
9 Receiving the g end of your fai>:h , tven die

flieweih by
Vrbac vv^y wee

Tbe price of our redemption. 104

ChapJ.

SH'A^R

,

tDwhick

71

A (tone in Sion*

!w

CHAP.
He txhsrlt'h

1

,

faith

U

,

tlieir

\e.tJe

liVtt

U

.tnd t.< ' !>rir faichfhciiUe
tht/Ume
C
ht tr^o^ith in thtt -which yrji foniMe tcuchii^
hie iriJfh thrm 10 ic citJienrtc .MaifO

nrfrrerMt
Jfaiger

*

II.

m

ntv>t hrme

the

Thn

Clirtlf.

II .tnd that ibij ftiitnilj ieati adXrfnie ttfitr

^i'.rKitt,

To obey Magiftratcsi

Peter.

Exod.ij,*,

S Which in time paft were not a people,
now the people of God : which in time
were not under mercy , but now have obteined S

Hofe.i.ij.

veilcnis light.

10

yet are
paft

ChriiieitxtmfU.

*

Priefthood. an holy nation, a people fet at libertie, tha: yelhouldlhew foorth the vertuesof him
that hath called you out of darkenetfe into his mat-

«

"^

Rom. 5,4.

epfctf4«i.

.

i

H

guile

and dirsimuiarion, and envie, and

,

all

|

have

tafied that the

Lord />

__

4

ha/ingbuiitrhtre.

cp» t-r«t ver.utt

ftone

Which

precioils.

t-.e

whotTie

comming

Jiiallowed of nien

,

,•

•

,

To

4

God and

but chofen of

,

«

1,1.

',

m

,-

.

,

*

,

,

it

9

'

.

a royall

heealleibit, Syocere notonely becauleitii a

mod pure

»

ought to iiveac

"

* Therefore fubmic jotir felves nnto L!w«?no°of!hii
e all manner ordinance of man '<» f >r
the Loras wold, jvoki' i>
fake
17 whether it be unto the King ..s unto the "'°'*= "nptbqt
13

,

.

"f/aXl";

,

-

as unto a living

Hvely ftones be made a fpiritowi-.r^ith.ho'pe tuall houlc , t an holy § Hriefthood to tfer up
andchan.ic.now fp.riruall facrificcs acccpubie to God by leius
h.:proc«Hrrh.oa Clin
ft.
groenli eshotfa^ ^ VVhcrefore
rhe
alio it is
'
tion, tor nrllmera...conteyned in
^lon a ctiieto corn t
Scf ipture. * Behokle . I put
ber wherrofi!,
jII
Are
precious
thicwe
and bee that t>eieeveiii
ftone .eledt and
fhtwcbobof
therein (hall not bealhamed.
7 7 Unto you therctote which beleeve.it is
o"nm"i«
precious: but unto them which be difobedtent, the
2 Ti;«f«oniif,
thai being newly
^ ftonc which 'he builders dildllowed , the lime is
beg,-.rn i<A borae ^^j^ j^g 'n^jj of the Corner,
ftone to ftumble at,andarocke
S5
And a
of'b!unro-"m
even f« tkem which ftutrihie at the
wo"r<l"drjwi'nf:aD<Iof off>,-nce
fuckin? ijrteHfly
wor-dc being difobedicnt , unto the which thing
the fairt word a?
they.were even ordained.
^"-'^ a'<o

J

Cbr.'itlln'.dion.,

But yee are a chofen generation

.

°'^''"^ h-

fupericiir,

And

ID tbatfpiricuall life.
.

bm alfo that we ftiou:d take hsrdfofthein which coiraptu.

rcmmrth netr men

..ji-

a

HecoBiincfideih tha fpiriruall m-urifhrneot for the fweete.
r r. ilce -itfrr.
efle and (Jrofi'e ofit
4 He gortb on tV^tward in the fa ne
erho'taTiotj, and vfeth auotbrr kicdt of borowfd fp. ech alludin;; to lae Temy le Therefore ht fayeib.tbjt the companie ofthe Uiih'ull is .<«it were aceitiine holy and I)",
'

irtlf.f l.ve y ft .nrt
tbe fi)U diiion whereof i> Chrilt as a Itvriy
vituallbui dirg
ftone fulleinir g all ihai »rei yned unto him JVi'h hii living vrrtur aid kac tingibein
Gu/ng
logetberwith himfele a though tfai.fo great a rttifure bene lefted of mco
fjireiimlitu
)r
hre
tb ui nojv opreite tl-cedto bueade
ibe
.inpir
forward in
c
in that fpiritu 'H temple that *^e Ojuuld ferve him vwita f(iritua.l woilhtp .that is,
wi h hulineff and ighteiufnes : but ai the temple, fa iaiUe PrulihooJ bui t upon
Chr'ft in whonionely all out fpjritujil off rinpiar- accepted.
§ R^vei «.
• Efai ak. « i.m 9. JJ.
« nrpfoovetbitby beieaimonieoitheCroihrtEfai.
•>
Byfei'in.^ themoft bielfedtondi i.nof be neleritefi, and -ke iiv.il mifcra.lc of ttie
lebelhous oneagainft anotfei hee r citetb for AJ-d the belecveit , an.-- triumpne b
that Dane doe
over the "tbn ;.iBff allVi preventrtu an offence wnich a; ifeh h.i^of
mote 'efill this dufttine of the Gofpell .then hi-y wbnh ate thiefeft amongft toe
people fGod a- 'Aere nhjt timr that Pe er wo.e ir^efe tninga the rr.'(te»ard
Thfrerorebeanfutereo (irit ufall b»i ihert is nocaufe whyaiiy
Hidr's andStrie"
ma ftiould be aft' nifhed at this their Itubbjrnieire as boogi it vctteiHrioge
ib.'i fllould f" cumcto
matrrr feeing we haue beene fc.raewa'ned fo loi.g btior^
palTe and morenver tbit It pleaed Gild to ireate and make ceriaine to i i> felfe
fam' fn'pofe .mat the S t.ne of G d tmqbt « gl tified i their ialtt nd mmtionTbiiHly,fot thn the glory oi Cbritt uher-Syfe loo't^ gr at y wbereji n. twitb.
Handing Cbrift remavnrib the fore Bead 01 his Chuub. and th-y'that ftumii e at bim,
call doADeand ouertt>r..w ihemfelues and not ChriH.
F r biy al b< ugh they be
created to ihiiende and fiirp-jlr yet rhnr fall and decay is notio ^attnbureth roGod.
blitto theirowneobftinaf lliibbiir-intire wbKn c'lnineth bet weeneGodi decree and
the mecutioD there, for their cnnderanaiion
and mhe true and ^;^.ptrcanle ef their
'
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,-

,

1

1

.

.

1

.

.

.

4

Helfruft.cn

rA'.rtg

8 14. rrm 9 13
etcellencieoftherlta

:

i,

m.i"/.

1, .41

3

TheciDtraiy member,

and

.il(o left

^tUr^.i,.

*

//.if.

towit hedefcribetbtbeliDgulaf
any ,ran fliou d doobt wbeibef bee oecbolen ot

ke to the elTcftu .|l calling Aat is
o tSe vayieef he
Cnfpell fjiiodiog both in our eaiei and minde. by the outward preaching and SaCTinenti. wbtitby wee may ceneinely vtideiftand thai eiietlalting dccfe of our
faluatinn
a-.d that th.o.gh heoiiely
( whtcb otbterwife .« innlt f ..vet and hidien )
mercy of Gid wn freely chufetand calleth vi
Therefore tbis on-ly remaioeth,
'fayth he
that by All meaDCf jioi&ble wee fet iboitbfo gieat gagduelfe cftbemoll
(lie

calleih US

,

.

,

«jightie<iQi,

>

t> i.

.

.

y

,

If
-doinrr

Forfoisthcwiii of God. that by '*'ell
yee may put to fuencc the ignorance of the
'9

fooiilhiren,

f,'\^'„|h,',,,
g'^

„.""lT'e"'

di drenofOoiI

16

As free , and not as having the iibertie fur ''« nota.cora cloake of maiicioufnefte .butdS the fervants ot '''"S."'"•'';'?''
God.
'":,:;:"«
;::h:'t
»" a HoBourallmen: k love* brotherly fel- naurr. bu accor.
1
<*'"« '"''>' '>'"«•
lowihip fearc God honour the King.
.'8
S 2, SerTants.beliibiedtoyourmaftrrs ^^^•^l^JI';'"^**^'^''*
wirh all fcire.not onely to thegoodandcourcc- no"tobe.rre^ule
OUs.buraltotorhefroward.
iaus.
ip * la For this is thanke worthie, ifaman >* ThethWarv
,

,

gument
tKou.;b

3

aveo

14
Or unto governours , as unto thf m that are ^wrh^iltiftn
fent of him
«8 tor the punilbracnt of cviii doers, iith-wond.
and for the prailc of rhcm that doe well.
* Romu.i*.

were grovfeup

^in«

-

9

byilitat^On.

b<.U.Uifull.

^v^hli^LnTn^
rb* woTj. aon
by

»

Dearely beloved, .<> I befeech you.as ftran- t't,,";,';^""'^."'
gets and pelgrims , * nahfteine from flelbly lulis bonati .n.
'° Are3f..nw^y
which fight againft the foule.
1 1
«3 * And have your converfation honeft a- ^'j""*.','^,,"''
mong the Gentiks, that they which Ipcakceviilof beM.if. wT'are
you is of evil! doers, 14 may by yfur good * woi kes citizen^ of heateu,
which they Iball fee giorihe God in the day ot and ihe.efore w«
1

"

*

cere mUke
thereby
3
j Becaufe ycc

X HiWog iitd fof
thefounditionrhe
Spirit of oodrtfe.

are

laying afiJe all rnalicioufneffe.and

ntvit borne babes defire that finof the worde, that yee may growe

2^v* ^*

icnt.rheAp

'

all

>

evill fpeaking.

'^^l^^l'^l

,

Herfore,^.

"'

"""

mercie.

•rr

:

rof al.

tb'jft,

hiOx later

Of.

yettheycearenottofi{>bc agaiult oar falvanon.
13 Thefou»tb argummt taken
he pr jfii uf fo d jjng ; for ay ibis meaie* alfo
pt luide f >r < ur good name and
wee compellthema icugthto cha ge heir min.<»i which fpeake
.

w«

of

elli.nation, v\hileft

.

euilofus.
Tb: St d jtiumeot, wicn aMoisuf ^reat
K Ci.!' 3. i«.
14
free: Becaiifetbeglory of God !• greatly fetfo.iitn by hatineaiies vibilell bv nam.
p'eofour bone/l life eiieo the moll |Topoane men jiie brougnttintoG'td and fu..mit
ih'mfeiven unto biin.
.ti'i -atjs
b
/iro
Ma tb ;> 16
tJ /"..i
i(
mrrys. hem
That which beffake ^eneia'ly he now fxpoundeth by
1;
partes, defciibing feUcr-illv euery manidueiy AnJ firll of al he .peakeihof obed'enee
ich i» duebothioihe Lawes
and alfo to the Ma jnftrat-'i both higher and lower.
Rom. 13 Ilyjcrdcnmi'.t'j. iimeun: tne 'ram-n^ An^iarJrr-if ef c'uitl
c
ienernrnent; Tvhichhee c^itt orjiri in<t ofmtin,rtot he' *iufr munin't-'trA i ^'-uth- .n/i
it 1, prrper nmrn
becaufethe Lord n the auib..urand
rnefttil ar ;um:?nt
iC
and betef-ethe
reuen eroMbit polifie ofmen
taat ii, which is fetamong nuo
trueleruan'so' the L rj mull ab'iue all oibefsiie dilig-ni bfe uer ..fihisotder.
He pre -em ft b a caui:l wbich is made h> fume .nat fay hey \wi labevK og» and
17
the ighft .Magilturci
and yet coti^emne heir nv illen. a<th-"igh tneir miniltcri
Tbrfecond aigiimeot
were nr tarmirf with ,be!r iirboiitie'Ahicbf.otthem.
iS
takiiti oftbe end of
bu^ alf.'-ery
nis order , wbr-h i, ,ot onely moil pronwbi
ne- ejr*rv
ferin,; th^t by thismeinet tertueiirew-irded
and vi^e t'litiiHied : wherein
th<-qHie neflVatid hapiMni.Te oftbis life cotiiiltetb.
H?e dc-iare b thefirft
16
argtiineatmo'eatnpjy
(hewing hat Cbtiltini libtftre doeth am ingitall hi ig« lealt,
ot not at all tot fili herein, to w>t tocaltoff t.^e biidleof Lawc^aiatth^ittunef T>e^
attogeihtrvnskilfuJI in the kongdi.me of God rtf red
bu ra hei in nutbat liuing
ho ily acci.rding ta the wtli of God wecfli *i dmake maoifelt tu a I men that me
Gofpelisnota cluake lorlin»e and wckedneir- feeing we ate in foe- fonfree, that
yet weare nilltheretUannofGad. and no t.ffiine.
jo
H^ diiiideib f.eciiiill
lifeofman, by occalion of b>,fe things when hefiake in. otw general! parf. t»
wit into tbofe duetiei whifb (riuaemenowe o pttuatt men . and efpec ally the
.
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)

,

w
#

.

i

•

.

>

.

;

,

.

1

.

fai

bfuil

o he faithfull,

tbeiifupe.i.,uti.- bU' fo

,

a-

d

in

ntbatfu'ijeaian wbrteby mi'eriou

thiiKi.tgi be not

doeioGod, and honour to Kingi

d

made equatltoG d

.

•

•

aiebiiu .d ro

feeiiig thatfcare it

'

litihjr'<aleenditutitfAUicre*rrles»ll'

mtn.
T he .i^'ef'-iie a-id feilfrff'ipef
Ci.ir. I, 12 r«";. li. to.
e
4.
ihetrehren
ai Zath. II, 14
He'goetk
21
^ Kptf/? f 6 reio' .3 11.
tothedtietieofferuan itowar.iiibeii mafleri.whicn hedefcriben with ihefeb-iun-les,
thatferuan'iifubm't themfelu' 1 wiHinjtlvan.f n.i byconlfraini, not nfley torhegood
and cour.eoiis bnt alfo rr, ih, fr ward and fhirpe inallerJ
j.C'^r. 7, to,
ax
Theiakiof. >say ofanobjftlioo Irdeedthecvndir nofferisa-iti ish.'rl -fpe.
,

*

.

:

but this their fiibjeftlbn fta' befomoch thetnore
if his will ^reuaile more with feruams, then he malleit iQiunci,

ciallv iftheyh.iUeftowaidinafters

•cceyiablc to

God>

.

for

-

,

Chap, iij.

Stray {heeepe#
j ^eciufe he ma^«fc

<t

confiicKce

toW«rd

fof f confcieDcc

cf

God ecclure gtiefe

fuffe-

,

^jpg ^rocgfuily.

^° Forwhatpraifeisit.ifwhenyebe buffeted
^*/'::.^:»t.
for your faults , yee take u patiently fbat and it
affUnm,„t,he
knoweth thisiHrwhcD yc doc well.yc fuffet vvroni iod take it patidenuUjinfon
entiy. this is acceptable to God.
** ^o"^ hcreuuto yc called for Chtift al»'
jTHe mitisatetb
fo fuffctcd for vou , leaving you aD S example that
therighteoufnene
of fervitude, while y. Q,ou|,-, follow his ftepS.
hefliewfthpla
XI * Who did no finoe.nelther was there guile
lythfitClirillditd
found in bis rooutfa.
aKo for feivantii
Who when he was reviled , reviled nota23
tbatibey (houM
bearefo much the
gaine wheohee fuffered , he tbreatned not but
more paucDtty
*4 commitied it to him »* tbat iuUgeih righte:

:

,

,

over feting oefore
themCti'ilttbat
lordof Loidifor

qq^

cadno.bu, fteme
too delicate, whicn '

ye were aslhsepegoingaflray . but artf
returned untothe Sheffhedrd and Bilhop of

F

r

fouleS.

fllew themfclvps

mo^egntved inbearingof iniuriei .theaChrift himrelfevvbo wai moft'iull, and moft
fliarpelyofaUaffliaed and yet wai molt pa.ieni. g ^4 ho,r,v«l kjnatotfite.htAi^en
e/pa^nters MdJ hoU''i..Jl n. » £lai >j,9 i.Iobnj.y. 14 He floewetb them a remempleof
dieaeaiuft iaiu^ies, lowi .that they commend their caufctjGod. by hecaf
ij Hteleeiiieth now to tutn^ hrifpe^chto niaftcrs, vvhi^h oaveaifo thcmOeaveb : who will lulllyrwe.igeibelniunes.ha, art done
feli'ts a mailer an J ludgein
• Ed' ,-3, ;• mat.*. .7
16 Hrcalle.h
ttfrervantswi-houtanyiefKeaofperfonj.
are coiiittamtd to
the letvani! batkc from tit-coutideiationoftiieioiuiies wvh.^h tcty
hearei to thinkeupanthegreatneire, and the end of the bcaeficsrtceiued ot Chiift.
Chrill

C H

That

X

A P. I 11.
rvomen fit uUnatcontemrethtir huihandii,

Clir^Jlijn

Heehriige'hinixumji'vci ofgodlj
t, teare
14 pa im
trejjln nf iinir/.,iih.
firfemtlcn,
1 ! s,.d hldlj tojeeta
18 C><r-JleieximfU.

ihnK^h

th'.} tt infidtls.

jytmen.

T

*

Ikev,ilc

1

let

:_i

the wives be fubied to their

,

f ithtbewirei
busbatrds

which

maodii ihemt
bebbedieni.

* 3 Whofe apparelling let it oc;beethat
3
cutward.with broidered haite.andgold put about,

2 Hefi<e.>keth
ofthera

is

with feare

let

tKJt Cari't'Ooi,

anj quiet

whicoougtitfo
much tbcmoiebe

ipirit,

the

.

wnofe

whileye dos well,

yearc .
'; not being afraiu uf any terrout.
LiiiLewile ye hiu^babds.c, dwell with thera'
as men of (i knowledge , 7 giving e hont^ur UDto
Sir

givithciu to'tae

lord

:

daiightsrs

7*6

Tim »>.

HecBndemDtth

J
theriot.iBdrtCtfl'

of^'omenanafeiloonh thein

in

mucnlet by.
y 4F jr even after this m<noer in tiroe pa ft did
the holy women, which tiuflcdin God.titethemiclvesi ATio v/ctc liibitd to tbeir husbands.
6 As Sara obeyed Abraham and * c4ledhim

fubitfttotheir

hu>bands,tDatby
theirhoiicit and
chaHeconverf*.
tiontr.eymay

teth

a hidden roan of the heart,
iocorrupiion of a meeke
which is.'' betore God a .thicig

bee the

it

which conji^ith

I

,

^^^

and to

torgueitom

#

evilLatid his lips that they fpe ike to guiie.

is

the chie-

("j^*'

'?

'"J^'''

|"^"J, ,*"^'J''^|,ici«
oih.-rwirearevne.

though they be
:

' 4 And who is it thatwilli faarme you, if ye
13
"
folluw that which is good?
14 * ""Jotwuhruoding blefTed ^reye. if ye fnfferfor righteouincilc fake, u Vta , * fearc cot
their fc f.-are, neither be troubled.
if Butl iaoftihe theLord God in yoar hearts
»« jnd bere-dy alwayes to give an anfwere to every man that asketh you a tcafon of the hope that
is in you, with meckt:nellc and revettrnce16
Having a-good conlcienCe, that wherrtbey
they may b-j
fpeakc tvili otyou as cf cvilfdoers
rnnuprfntion in

To%ar£r^rimt
%dfrcekrefite
yfherchyre k.n>e

•

"""''/""^''J^'^"
s'Tbe'fotnth ar-

gument. Aiibia^-

:

liEg«»Dd(chiiding»
"fcfcewed
mu" '•—'''—

hey ni«.
j

.

riyers and

w

ihe

Gid.wh

o'

endtbewiie.

Chrift.

17
that ye
18 •
lioDcs

,

lied,
arcrciu illy
returneih

of God be fc)
then for evill doing.

17 For»'r /abetter (if the will

fufR-r for well

doirg

,

»8 F.jr Chriit alfoiiatb

'9 the iutifor the voiuft

,

once fuffered foi
^^^^^^^^^
to concotfi
»» that he might "nd'wbattdever

--:..

-r.t..

•:.

ibingtpartaineta'

•

rroverb,i7,i3 and zoat.rtiar.ft'S'C''
the maintenanccofpeaceaodmutiialllove., »
II 'We'mtotl niJronelynotrtcoinpenct iniuriefor iniurie.
rom i», 17. i.tbtf.s.ij.
muft alfo rrccmpenVetbem vlirfaDereffti'
12 An argUratBt taken ofcompari«
Seeing tbat wee our fe vri arc called of G^d whom w«otfend fo often to fo
t3eefrom rtvenJing the mi uriei which we doe unto him)
fclvct
our
unworthy
cffo
great
hountifulnelfe then forgive one
werJthcnnake
Ihall
anotberifauiti? Asd fromihi» vcr.e tothe endor tbechapter , there isa digiefliooar
going fiom the matter Oe is in band wi.'h toexhor; v$ valianiiy lo bcateafflift^oal.
13 Afcrcetobi.aion, But this our patience Ihallhenotningell, but
» r'fal.34,13.

but
foo

Wf

,

,

,

But

4

huf-

gand^ that were

•

his

pteat a benefite(fofair<?io

:

or in puttingon ofapparell:

(iatfiely

which had

wbich
after life

him reftatne

let

,

.

piscrbcfeiteth

'

s

CeueruU exiiortuimi,

S

husbands i that even they with obey not
the word may without the word be won by the
ccnverfjtion of the wives.
X While they behold your pure coverfation

ffhef;4,iiI In [he third

good dayes

^ fee

evill.

I y

#Co!o!T.3,i».

,...„,

,1

be hcircs of bljfllPg.
* 13 Fat if a^y man long
I o

ware healed.

an example
figoiheth [hat tbey

;

,

;

courteous.
«
to li'c fiilh'
'""
Not rendringevillforevill
.neither tc.fxIiyitfreG.d.
9 "
bukefurrtbuks: but contrari wife blefle," know- ' '^*'V^,"t"fh',,
meut: for that they
1
Ingthat ye are thereunto called, that ye lliould a,, squall in that

* Let hira elchew evill aDddoegood:let qua!ia>touch:ng
»i
thegovrrsance
hiraleeke peace and follow after it.
J
For the eyes of the Lord are over the righ- '" homTan 'ther«.
I z
teous, ^nd his eatcs are open unto the prayers: fore they are not
and the • face of the Lord w .gainftthen: chat docobedefpifedal.

'

oufly.

aieofonc ffUefamenaturf more-

the wotnari , as unto the weakes ^ veffell , s even is
_.
frit
_
they which ate heires together of the g grace of i«^.iVf])Vif>/i fr
/.cmWner c/rAe
your prayers be not interrupted.
^'*^'-"-"'
''^""J*
8 1° Finall;; be ye all of one mind one fuffer
sUndVftth
with another
love "s brethren ; be pittifuU, he
«-./'
Uisfe\l,-ro
life, 9 that

24 * »* Who his owne felfe bare our finnes ia
his body on the tree, that we being dead to fiDDe,
fhoulJ live 10 righteoufoeflc : by whofe ftripes ye

thisinequalitybc-

twixtmcn which

Suffer for righteournefTe. loj.

le

apparel ing fuch

3! is

precioui before

God

:

to

wit the inward

which confilieth in a n tckeand quierliirit. a Whobath hu leaie
fo tDat tae bid lan is frt a ^amlt .he outAaid deikiog ot the
in rbe bean
b Prtciousindeed,^od fo taken t fGod. 4 An argucnrni taken of me example
body
and efv'C a lyofSara.who-A: sibem' bei ofall bcltevtri
* Geu.iSii
ofwo
womeu^arrof nature fearcfull;hee gwe bthtrnto vndtrrtand.tbdt he requiI B-c-aufc
^reihof heinthatfuUieition whictt r, not wrong om otthein eitoer by force oi tt^ate;
'tO>^7-3- 6 He teaLbethbusbandi allotCeitduetiei.to wit.ibatiheriiore vndcrftandiil^and wifed ine tbfy have ' ttie more wifely and ciicmnfpiftly thtrypcbave
thMtifelves. c D ^ealltheduetiMof (Acdiockc. d' Ttemare vMledoineibt hutband
hath tbr mo'ecircumfi-eftly hcnnull b have cimfelte in*)taring thofe^ommoaKie,
Vifaich tbiough tbewomant vi.eakeo-(fe ofttimtJcdufe trouble both to the husband
7 The fecon.i argur.icot bccaufe rlje v\if'eDot9vittRandin'g thai llie
and -he wif;^.
ii an excelleo' mltrmneniofthc uiftn madcro faire
ij weakerby na'urethen the man
molt excellent v'.'es wheieupjn it folKweih mat flw unot therefore to brntgi'eft'-d
baton he contravie pait ihee ought tO be Aj itfuch thenwie
becaulefticuweake
•'
cariedfor. e Having an hoaeft care of her.
jrtopiible

falleD(

:

i

,

,

.

,

:

,

''

-

_.

aflelliingand bardeningoftte wicked 10 thtir vvickeJnr(i-e,.io make ibeni to fet upon"
and to deitroY- us. (Kayiint raeAloltle by tte wordiofDavid^
vs mote boldly
to live w-ithoui doing butt .and to follow after p^act when iiflcetb away ,i» the way
'

)

And ii f^beaoy man be atfliC^ed fotdoiug iuilly .this
to thehappie and<}Uict peace.
Lord make'.h all things .and will in bis time dtlivertbe godiy , which cry uanhim,

.

and willdcltroythe wicked, h Leade .i b.eeu und h.ifpy iifi. • /,..t.i,i«. i Thii
rc(rd(Fu^e tit rrlnm.inertofthe Hekre-n'Cs,iit2lien;cT[d*ger.) ,4 Thefeconi
argument when the wicked are provoked itbey are move wayward: therefore they
And if they cannot be gotten by t^at
miill ra.ber be overcome wiih good turoes
meanes alfo, yet notwuhltanaiug wee (ball be blefl'td ifwelnflfer fjt iighteoufuefle
• Matibsio.
if A moft certjioecounfe.. inaffliftioni ,be tbey nevet
fake.
fo terrible, to be ofaconltant miude andioltand falb. But h(>w liljiU weattaine unto
itilfwefao^tifie- God in out minds and hearts .tjiat it tofay if we relt upon.hiinj a«,
Elii-J.;
one thai ii Alinigb'y. that luvtih mankinde, that is ooodaijd tiii< inde-dc.
:

:

,

IJ^rJ- k.B(0^"-df"'")fdJst'>e^ are.

l.!,; „„r, .tll_''...jf^j 'a]^or.,,.>dhan^ontlj\.

I

" 16 "Heewillhaveuswhcn Wearealfl fted lorrigDieuufucirefake.tobe
cnhtn.
careful notfoi redeeming otou' life eiiher vviliaeuying ottenouucing thetruetb.ot
|>ut tatter, to^givr an ace rui|i of our Caitil
Wthlikevio!en<;e, or any inch meant*
boldiy, and ^e; wi-b a mtekr Ijirii .and iullofgodiy revetence xbn tae eaemiei may
not haveany thins iaitly to obieft, bu, may ratber be aitiamrd of ih.-mfelves, 17 A
geneialj
(taodetb
upoutwo
ruies of Chr5lluiiitie, which, ijptwithftandteaCon which
ing all wen allow not of.. Ihe.oneis. si we mult needs luft'cj alflidions it is better t»
I

:

.

,

,

fuftrwro'^gfuily then rightfully:

tlie

otiet iitbi$.»v<,aiilcweaiefo .^ffli^ed, ooibjr

» Rom.f,«.b<rb.9 i-i- I'S
hapi'e but'byiOe wuiofoiu God.
ot the rules by the example ot Cbriii himfeUVoui tjhieii- pateine,
,

nht'fbr hii

owne

then decree.
that arevniuft

KyXp^l^tfitM-i^ei

who

was. afflictetji;
linnei wnich were none),bm for ou.s, and tha according tohiiFa«,
151 An atgumfcttakeuot Lompaiifon
Chrill tl;eii:ltfnfFri^d lot K»
1

:

.

and

fhall

it

grieve vi tbaiart viualt to luftcr foi the iaitescaufe?

20 Anothei argument being partly lakcn of ibingcoupied togtibet.to wit, bccaufe
Chtiltoringeth vi 10 his Fa her that fame way that he wentcimfdfe And partly from
,

tbecaufeeflicieDt:towit.becaufe CiHilt is notooely let nefoKsiis for ao example to
Dui alfo bee boldeib bj up by vettue id ail the difiicultt« of this life , vacili

fdli w

,

.1

fcsBrwguswbisFathitr,
*

•

•'

•.-.••--

Ooo

-

btSog,.

,

7.
I-

To ccafe ftom (inne.
a. Aro.hrr argu.
B,.ut ukrn of ihe

w

dcath concem.
. 'Mild was put
but was quickened by the Ipiri:,
a]fov.•^n:,andpreaxifiyithe which he

brinj; vs to

God

*

preached alfo unta the dea<I that they might be
in the flefli.but
tnight live according to God in the fpirit.
7 f Now the end of all things is at hand. Bee
yee therefore fober, and watching in prayer.
,

;t:atl^chnft cheavntothegrpiiusthat<...inpnfon.
difobedictit,
ro..Vb^f"r.«
JO Which .were in time pilkd
«ample

bcth

.0

^'bu

(ufttreJ

^.j^en „

moit

once

gtievout jor:iieatl

even untodeath,

tbcwoxer.

aUbbugh

bu^ in

21

ocepiltcyety of
hi.a, iov*it, iatha

4rJl ur mjoia*tjff, but yet br-

by ihevet.ueo
tti divinity.

long luffering of God aboade in

thfc

was preparing,
the davfs of * Noe.while the Arke
were iaued in
, that is , eight o foules

wherein few
13

.,

nov/ j/.anlwe-

away of
ring that figure {which it not aputtinj^
dcmaunding
the J'th cf th e flelh , but a contidciit
with a good conlcience ra.iketh top God)laueiii
usalfo Mby the refurredion of lefiis Chnft.
22 Which is at the right hand of God , gone
and Powers.
itjto heaven. to whom the Angels,
,

v>M

i:id, ^

,.

(

,

-

>,

.

.

,

n"d

,nth,jiejh.

titm/tini,. in tiffcci ,fhutmt,nct in rerfitt cftkt rimc tUt ./.y vert
Ud , and ^flhat
<* Thi, Tvcd ( /net ) r^Utt-.h :ha, ihirc ir*> tfuriherm. fl J^jt afpa>.
• Ccn.i.t*. mat. i^ 33. luk. i7,l6.
Iflrc once paR,, kin n,Ci,Uii xc men.

;

ABTcpcr.ion..ilarplyi"gortheform«rexamtletothctimeiwhicli
thewaieriwasa
fcllowed the comiriog of Chrift for that pjefeivatica of Nut in
as a>
*£ure cf our BaLtifine.not aj though that ciatsri all water of Bapiilmelaveib
inward
tbofe water.whub bareupthe Aike favtdNce, but becaufeCbrift vsithhii
waQled lo thai
being
u«
yedetvf
th
»«Ttue which ihe ouiwaiH Dapiifice (ludcwotb
Thec^nfitmihttn/Janttifitd
weemay cjII upon God >.-,iih a g,iodcnafoeoce.
.

Mtn.

2}

fined,

conimendetbone»

:

CHAP.,

rh.il

cfrrtHion h-i'i

<*'

CofpelofGod?
18 * And if the righteous

'*« Chiir.h.

pOraimuth

.

lufftriB'ie.'kft.

i.hat,i-Dfay:.o

ir/.crf/ort

,

Jeav*

cffimmoui

•wtLkednedcaad
vicicufnitTr and
:

lurifeaj^aineto

Cod,

that

ij

fpeakothi?y evill

»#ln»lneik,»fi«rihewlllofOod.
Epb.f^.n.
ke paflVd over;

J'rfioi lift aireiiuiuetb yetto

,

:

.

,

a

Somuthof toi»

>

P/ p.|-tingii».iun,;!ideofih«di(hoDellyof our.
b Wickedly:
mooved with tbe

,

«nei»iapeive^rei::d *3indtrcui iudgecnentjof 31 ,weeh«ve tofetagtioftthemtbat lall
judgement of GcJ which remaineth for them for none, whet bet they beNhcnfouod
c
Tbey thinkeita newaudCr,inge
living, CI were diaJ be'ore.lhallefcapeit.
matter.
4 Adigr.fiion becaafrhetm.ide men;:caoftbe laftgeneralliudgenierr.
,

4rdbepre»«nteih anubiedii*!! .thatfeeing Chiid came very lately , tbeymay feeme to
tejexcufablewbichdiedbefore. B«nbiiibe Apoftledcoieth fcr (faith hej tbijfelfe.
fochefpeakLihuiitothe IiwerJ and that,
farre Gofpeli waji r»«theduntotbemalfo
toibefameend tbat I now preach itaoto you, to wit.tbatthetltlh beiogaboliihed and
yataway fthat is 10 fcv. ihai wicked and nau'btie corruption which teigneib in mfD^
ttty flfiuld i'ui}«5''.t»fciv«to be govtrntdiiy ?b«v«tun; i,\ the Spiniof Goi^
,

;

,

en iheAioHlefitlyiepeateih that which hje touched betorewarding uinot toheetiouWed ai perfecutions and alSiaions.as a neweand flraogetbing.
d .yl,itu^)y
11 Thefir*
fimc nerr ihinx h.idtrftlUn]M,nihich}oUf.c»irthcuyhtt.fl>--f<re.
reifon becaufe the Lord meaneih nettocoDfumeui with thu (ire (aiitwere) but to
purge oiofourdtoircaBdinakeuii-ertite.
»3 Aootherreafon Becaufe the afiii.
diiefly
iuthree pointi. Jirlt,
itioni of the godly and wicked differ very much , and

foniierlifeled'intbefii'bo^lH-oe.hecaJletb mtoearnellrrpeDtaoce
utid liceotiouily afie/tir rnanetot th: Gentilei.
3 Toatwrebenot

;

•

,

,

to fay,

which

which he hath

* Rom u « phi'[.l.i4.
9 Areifonbecaufeihjt wb»t
wee have, we have received it of God upon thi, condition, lo be bUdil^icfer*
andftfwardi.
lO He rcckonethapiwo kmde> of theft gifti arch. ele, to wit, the office of teaching in tbe Church, ar<i theoihtr EccIefij»ic.illfunaioi.5, wherein two
tbiogffpcciallyatetobeubfeived ,io wii that the p ire word ofQod bee taught and
vjbatf,,ever is done, be ttferi.'d to tt« gIo:ie ofGod be Faiber i„ Chrift aitotheptoperiiiarke.
Becaufe ibe croli'r 15 ioyned wi W theliutcri' piofefluinof Religi*.
Ji

5 Which tliall give account to hara,thatisready to iuilge quicke and de.'id.
6 4 For unto this purpofe was the GofptU.
eftofo
ofoui life
reft

to wii, tbaierery

gift foever

o/^c-K.

w bt woued.by the versue ofthe holy Ghoft.that we Way lead the

vfeofS'"*

proSteofhijoei'glbour.

,

,

,

ijallcncai to

bee faved,

man bellow that

diinkiDrs.and iaabominable idolatrics.

ginjtonv
°
->• r
y ..,•
v .. .1
, A.»„,>o ^^^-.
Whcrein itfeemeth.to them« ftrange, that
4
ye run not with them unto the lame exceiie of riot:

fled

fcarceJy

gift

,

outfaaaificat.oM,

-

received to tbe

•*.

^batiobr facSi-

i^oa''a.'c,^ff'j'"'

>

i
then as Chrifthathfufieredfotus
*^ in the fie(h .armeyourfelvcs hkewife wiihthe
til digitffiuiiand
tiding from h,i
fame mind, vvhi>.-h H.that h.: v/hich hathi'ufFeied ia
cutter, now berethe fielh .hath ceafedfrom finne.
lutnetb to then,
1 That he henceforward lliould live (as much
ftortaiion which
h»brait7'offr«a!tiog time as » remaineth in the fieih ) not after the lufls
Kcafion by thai
pf men. but after the will cf God.
whichhr fa,d touJ For it is lufficicnt fur i>s that we have fpent
the luft b of the Genand"f.f;;f,;a,on' of the time paH of the life after
Cbnft fodefiri.ng tilcs Walking in waiitonnes lulls dtunkeTines , in

Hfv'n? ended

narrciy, whicii

...

.

IV.

S telhl
Kt hinfttKiHChifltt-rimpte, andspflitthil,
(hofilj :
ntariif)i»l o^.iAe /?«/* tfftci.tt} ctmmen^in^
13 Th*t it it nrctpry
^'Ind/iinrrra-tiht/f'ttitwc.
aa
:.

«

none ofyou fuffer as a murtherer,
or an evill doer , or as a bufiebody in

let

a

f;m C.d.

i

.

other mens matters.
•owii^hofpit''a'i;ry,
16 But if Any man fuffer z.Chx\^n ,!ethim which hewillhw*
not be alhamed; but let him glcfrificGotLin this " hcwiuntaiy
Denaue.
.
ou.audboimii.
,
^
*« For the tJme m tonte that iud|ement roult f^t.
1
begin at the houfeof God. 7 If it firuie^watus, » R0m.1j.13.
what (hall the endbcof them which obey not the '••o'-u »•

f

lofe againc.
14 That ftlfe fatnevertue, whereby Cbiift
and now heiogcaritd into heaven , bath teceiyed allpowei , deeUi at thu day ditend
dad v\<Ut\t u.

ruk

But

or as 3. thiefe

,

,

,

frt<..y

1 J

y

I

,

,ni,

I

.

faith .he Apoftl.; for

i

.,./-.
,

do thif.
«i A f«ret obieftion: Ctiift indeed might
Cbiin hath (he^cdf.or.h tbiivetJOdinileta.
t.oinillagtiboth lotheprefervition of the godly , wtretheyuevtr fotew
iftorie ot" the
tle,«nd lo rtveng« the tebsUionoi hiieuemin , a» itappeateth by tnt
'
throughhiSpiaeoceappoiatea
'
foi
is he which'in .bofe daye.(«-heD Gud
fijad
Ctt^t
not in corporal I prefence, but by hit
of' repetitan—
r«p«ct3nc« to the world ,; was prefent
.
r
k
prethen
who
faiinfche
divine veitue pteai.hini repentance even by the mouth ofKoe
are now in piilon waiung foi ite
r ared the *:ke to thofe difobediem fpirirs which
oaelypcrfoaj;
^ulireccmpeofeoftbeirriebellioo .andfavidthofefewe (-hat ii eight
r!,e«/.«
in ,be water.
P} <>" Kr.'«.- .fnhhi, SFirU.fhxt i. uC,, rf,h..H^,n,::,:
thefiuU , !->(r/f« yft W'"f^ ' '*'*
.«,
, Sf.rii, ci«n.t in thhfU^t huk!nf.r
to ui ? yet

an argument takeo

,

hi.fiultftlt iheCrc-wtt cfJt.tih.

but wl«t i»th»,

; He retumetb to
hit putpofe, vfiag

oflinnes.

.-

and might ate fiibiedl.
Jj

6 Kut above all things have fervent love a8
tnong you ; .* for love ihad cover the multitude

p 7 Be ye * haiberous one to another, without ^'™'' ''"^'i^"™grudging.
bJuVerlelir*
JO s * Let every man as he hath receivetl the end ij at band,
gift, ffiinifter the farce one to another , »as good and tberefcre we
difpo.'-eisof
the manifold grace of God.
•^
Z»!^^'""^''''
'^
moiedilieeotlw
rr
1 1
10 It any man Ipeakc
Ut htmfpeak^ as the ^a,ch ^/i pray
words of God. If any manminillcr . Ut him doe it wi.htruefobr;tty
as of the ability which God miniftrcth that God '^ninde.
in all things may bee glorihed through lefus a^t^'i.Vari?™?'
Chriit,to whom is praife ai^ dominion for evex, one toward ana.
thef becaufe it
and ever. Amen.
"I Dearely beloved
I z
thinke it not d ilrange ^°'"'' »» " w«e
u coucerning the fiery triall . which is among you offilcerind"''*
to prooye you as though fomeftrange thing were ,bereforepr°efervetb and maim«i.
COme UlitO you.
' 3 But reioyce,inarmuch as ye are partakers ""hpeaceand
13
of Chrifts fufferings. that when his glory ihaliap.-:-^;/-,'^'^7
peare.ye maybe glad and reioyce.
thei, doe e«riJy
14 * ' If ye be railed upon for the Name of forgiveoneano.
Chrift , bleffed Are yee-.ioi: the « Ipirit of glorie '''"'''"' oftncej,
and of God refteth upon you
vvl.ich on their *
of°aVthe'd
part is evil! fpoRen of .but on yourpart isglo- tinofcharhy.'he

.

.

whereof the baptifrae tirnt

:

bcginneth at his

condemned according to men

^e „ fleiii,

jj,g

liappy ,od of

:

God

Peter.

b?cauf« tbe- godly coiiiinunicate witbCbrift iniheii arilitiion*, aud tbeicforefliaUJia
• Mattb.iio.
their time be partake!ialfoofhi«glo'y.
Secondly, he..
c.iuCp that althoogb tbe inHdtIs tbinke farre otherwift
who in afrliaing the godly,
blafpHcine God, yetthe godly in ihatthey aiefotai.led upon.are hunoured of God wiilJ
toe trije (pi ritual! glory, and their ado piionfealed io ihem by the Sjiiriiof God.

n

,

Sphit.
i; Thetbirdditfeieiice for the
godly are oot-afrtaled for the'i'revill doing! but fur rigbteoufntOir fake at CtiiiJliaaj
yv'hfieby iicommeibto pa0e that the cru'lTe feeiijg itit atef>iinooiruoiothemoff.;ith
Hud righiecuroeffe rainiftietb un'oihe^ not an occafiooof forow.butofvnfpeakeabU
icy iKjwtbe Apoftleptoioundetb Lett ltd difference , vnder tneformeof oncxhotta*
liun.
The ibiiU reafi^n brcauTe ihe LcuJ of allahe^world being efpeciaUip
iS
e

lij .\p:ri>l,« mc.methttiir'fiicfii-i-

:

,

,

•

carefuil for

them ofbiihouHiold

,

docth ibcrefoiechdrtifeibcni lirdof alLyeifoihac

Andat behath alwayeivfedtodoe
perfontohis
Church.
17 LeaftlbeggdlydlouldbeoffeDdeJ and [tumble atthlivaintniadov^.
of felicitie of the wicked ar though God wfie not the goveroourofibe world ,f«t
that the wicked .ire in good cafe, and ihegadly in evill the Apoftleteatbetb by ao
argumtnt of a coinp.^i.'on of iheni togttber that God who fj'aretb uot his owne but,
tiiutiuretb them vndet tbe crodi wi'U »i length in hiiti.iie han.HIc iberebelliouiani
bee keepetb a mr.ifure
heretofore , fo dotU be

in hia-greaiel) feverl^;ie:

now

fpecially wi:co at he exbfbited bimfeJfeio

,

,

,

,

.

n^Oi{(ll'l»lI«.•utlicrwifc,;v9l)tmitt;h»^a/'l'poiui^dl«vuctdellrMrtlo^,

\vhere

.

n

rs«,» Jsj

-

1

:

peed Gods flocke,

fliallthe ungodly, and the fiRoerappeare J
19 18 Wherefore let them that fufFer according
jg jhe Will of God , commit their foules to lint in
welldoHig.as mvo a faithfull Creator.

where
5 1

The

canclufi'

i7a'e"?,'m"a'M

by-chance but by
the will of God they ought not to defpaire but goe rorwaid, netwiikftlndrBg fn tie
«;ay of holinelTe ipd vcell doiog , comnMailiDg (faemTelvcf to God tbcii fttibruU Crtv
(oufi that ii to fayi thciiFaihn.
,

.

CHAP.
J

Hit

ivttnttlt

ClMTch,

and

tc

h

tU

V.

modejl,

S

f

one to another : * decke your felves inwardly in
minde
9 for * God refifteth the
* Kom n, ler;
proud, and giveth grace to the humble.
6 Humble * your felves therefore 10 Oflder the feeamrtom^*
mighty hand of God •.that hee may exalt you in tobetbewjyuodue time,
to the glory of
Cafl all your care on him n»i hee careth t'' ^'^''^^ ^p**
7

tmhfniu ttitr lf,»
mOlmg rt ii rtiijtht

ttftUr4it4ntle>i/ulltiTlpJi'lhc

'

8 I ne fober , and watch : for * your ad verfary t\ atTg^omfni'e
the devill as a roaring lyon walketh about , feeking and ihame i, the
rewardof pride.
vhom he may devoore r
'

.

ii

to fay. of

bumble, the Apofite.confimie.ftrengthen.and ftablilhyea.
To him be rfory ir:d dominion for ever ft'ef»">«i'u.t<»
1

circumflaoceof
hiiowrepetfoB.to wit. that he ai

reiinde

and ever. Amen.
Ii 14 By Silvanus a faithfull brodier umo you vaaitieofprouif
as I fuppofe , have I written briifly , exnorting and oifo.and to ban^
teflifying how that this is the true graoe of God, 'rto^yponh!*
wherein ye Aand,
I'TtTr/.u '
13 If 77;<! Citurch that h at<l Babylon eieftedmatth.s,!*,
together with you.faluteth you, andMarcusmy 'uken.ia.

their com'^oi6o,

conitnuneth with
tkcinnot ofinat*
ten which hee
lUiowcthiiM,but
wfaereiD heisai

well experiinced
atatiy.atidpro-

J a

2

fice touchitig the

refiftfteJfaftinthefaith,..k.ow-;\tl':^^^^^^^^^^^

which depen-

alfo an Elder,

that fhalbe revealed,

the care of the

Chunk.
» He ufetb a i«t*-

Whora

9

deth vpon you. * carinj; for it not by cotiftrainr,
but willingly : not fct filthie lucre ,but of a ready

, »I befeech
andawitncfleofthe
fuffcrings of Chtift, and alfo a partaker of the glcry

which am

Jiceof theElderti

that

ftlew.tneffethoi*

for yon.

ing that the tame afflidions are accompliOilD in » limei^.e.
yourc brethren which are in the world.
• iamei4io.
10 «j And the God of aJ) grace , which hath '° B«"ufrtb.fe
called us unto his et^rnall glory by Chri(tlefus,?;^^?,"41f„''
after that ye have Inffered a little mal-,c your pet- the «,odeft and

THe. Elders-which are among you

th«mtbatb»v«

:

''

Bldcri not f» ufuTfe

iritfin^ thi yttn^iT fs^t te It

!

ThcToaring lyon. xoS

lowlineffe of

true! ndlitrfcr:!.

X H*d«fcf'b«k

.

Chap.V.

Feed the < fiocke of God,

r

Not as thoagh yee were Lords over Gfdt
3
b heritage, but that yee may been&roples to the
flocke.

4

7

And when

Shepheard

that chiefe

Qiall

appeare , ye ihall receive an incoriuptible ciowne
of glory.
8 Likewife yee yonger fabmit your fe^ves
J
unto the Elders , and fubmit your felves every man

pouodeihanto
(hem 00 other
cosdiiioD.but that vt hich he hiRirelft hath ruDeioec) before tb«tn:iD(I

^th flUI take the

fame i)aii>ei,atid alfo hath one felfr fame hope t:gftber with thrm.
9 The firftrule
a Iltfaitlt net, Ojjer/or the f i4(» i^s and
Hee that it a fllepherd, lei him feed ihefiock'

,

g^I^m

"

fonne,

Thectuel^V

Greete yee one another with the * kilTe of°cll'^lXr'^n
love. Peace be with you ail which are in Chrift n,eane> to de-

14

lefus.

Amen.

vaureui. i.over^

by watchfuU

cotne

:

Tbcfecond :Xet
Tlu ibud Let not
t
the fhepherdi iovade other mtn»flocki but lettbem feed that which God hath com6 Let the fliepherdi govern -tlieC'aurcb with rheword aaitxmitted uniotheiD.
mple of godly and unblameableiife not by cenllnioi bjtniltingly aotfjriiltbie
lucre but of a reedy minde cot ai Lords ever God' pjr.ira andheriiage bu: ai kif
h ipliichiitlye ChriHian pccfU.
minifteri.
7 That :he iliepteTdt niinde be not
overcome either wiih the wicJcedtiefli! of men, of thfircru»Uie , ht warnpth ibenj
dead,.tndfinrpatcl,rJfhrrdii!,<ifirsr:^tiin/iie,iui{Feed.)
the ftiepbetd cctxfider itbdiihe flotke iiootbii but Godi.

4

,

:

,

1

,

,

,

,

eyeicootinuallynpoB that chiefe Shej herd, Sc the croTtnevphicb it layd up
HtecottuDeodtih many peculiar Chiifli an vertuei.aadefpe.
forilierain heaven.
S
citify modeftie: which adironiiioDallefuiftaad in need«f,butefp«ciaily ttey»nget
'fo«>by te«fonoftlie untowardnefleaQd pride of that age.

to

call their

neffe

»

tuXlii.ji.

and

faith

It

TbeF«rrrciitionivohichS»t«B(»irrethuparenctthernev»«io«'
pmofT to any oaemao , but from old and aoeienttime common to tbewholeChurcb,
and therefore we muft fuffer that patiently wherein we have fuch Sc fo many fellower
of our conftias awd comba te«. c Anionpft your bretbren wrhicb are difprrfed throirgb-out tie Tvoili. I J Hefealeth up 4J it were wiiba leale, tbe foriremhottationvwith
a foJemne prayer againe willing tbein to aske increafe of ftrength at
hiihandief
tvhom they hiJ the beginning , and hope to have the accompli Ihment to wit , of Godf
the Father in lefuiCtrill, in whcin weearefureof the glory of etemall life.
14 Cou«
tiauanceand petfeuerance in thednftnoeof the Apoftlek, ii the coely ground and foundaiioa of Chiiftiaa ftrenglh Now thefumme ofthe Apoftln doftnne ,i«falvatioB
freely gfvea of God.
i; FlmiliatfalvaiioBi.
d Inflict Umctitcitie ef^lTjrJt:
ivktre fetcrtke >y4f ejllt efthtctrcitmc^lKn thin V4I,
• Rom, 16. 16. i cor,t6.»«.
»c»r.ij,it.
,

.

:

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENE
RALL OF
PETER.

CHAP.
a

I.

that hath called OS unto glcry and verrtie-

Hiding ff ken (/thclomiifrUttfetfCd,
ftndffde
'vtrtuti iffuth,
6 Ht txhnxth ihfm fo hAinept if life, j t
^ndlhjr Sii ccunfell may tetltC mere effeHuall.
14 He
fitrvith tUt hit de.irh if at hand,
i« andtUat himfe'.fe iii
fie the pcvrer efChrij!, tvhich he efentdunlo them.

c Afalutatioa
^fcherein he giuetb

them to under(taod that bedra.
letb

with

Chrifti

ihrtTi at

ambaO*

dour.and otherwife iigteerh With
tbetr in oaefelfe

fame faiib which
il grounded rfpnn
thcrijhtfOtfnelTe
of lefuj Chrift oa»

\

J^^ rtpiict.

,

,

b*„";fi'„,„

Imon « Peter a fervant Sc an Apoflle
of lefus Chrift, to you which have
obteined like precious faith with
us by the » righteoufrjefTe of eur
God and Saviour lefus Chrift,
2 Grace and peace be multiplied
to you . i through the acknowledging of God. and
Lord,
our
J
Chrift
of efus
3 According as his b divine power harh gi3
ven Unto us all tningsthat^fM««eUnto<:)ifeand
gcKll:nefre , through thedacknowledgi;ig of him
_

.

4 4 Whereby raoft great and precious pro- nonDftheformiies are given ur.to us that by them yeefliould met fentence,
be partakers of the * divine nature in that ye flee declaring the
4"*
the corruption, which is in the f world through

:

God and Sariour.
« Inthatthitt Ccd llandinvtehis ftemifc^ .fhevetihimfeife faithfuV, ,dih»cfert iufl
ni>; of
vjuw aADO Chtift from whence all otir
d^ing
»
Faith
iuc«c#.uowiviif
o* God
Mnip Ml.
r*i'." is
15 tne'tckoowlf
,

g 1"^-

Godandhiifre'e
,

/Therefore give even all diligence there- promife from
J
Bnto: t ioyne moreover vcrtue with your faith;and wheoceali thefe
with vcrtue. knowledge :
i "'y Zr°7noft
And with knowledge . temperance : and e«eiiei.t belTeha,
6
with temperance, patience : and with patience, whereby we ate
IS

delivered from

gOdlinelTe:

thee
the world, (that

it

after a fori I;fc« unto

.frrm the wicked

God

lurtej

which «»e Mi!* about

r.»)

and are made,

himfelfe.

r.jihe Jiliine ntturi , he m.:sntih not the foi"
e
faruliin; eftheje luuiiiui rhtriij the im^t-eefGed ii rr~
feridinu,
f Inmtn. f FiriaJlitthtftaieeftcrriipii.B.atidhafkhiifealeeiHi*
ineiiT iJirj br\rrli Jnd-fmo<} f^r-t.
f Havinj; layd the foundation (that tf',
having declared thecaufw of our faivation and efpecially of our fanftification
(now be
begioneih to eihcit tt to gi-«ourmindei wholly to thetrue ufeofthij grace.
And
be begintieth wita faith withojt which noihing cao pleafe God and bee w.nineih ••»
i«
hare it fuilfeaugh! with vertue ( ihatii tofay ) W'tb good a^d godly meanes
.b:/iig
ioyned with the knowlelge ofGodiwiil.witbout which there isntithei
faitJl.tteither
any tnie venue.
h Supply alf^A^fu^ferter .tidf.
6 4ft reckoaetb-jp

fiance efihe

C eJhead,iut

ihe

:

f hUSeiiMSi
.
*

iffueib

and

fiovired.

i

Chril> fettetb foorth bia-.felfe to ui plainely in the

wherein hee hath appointed to glorifie ui, and alfo to godlintfle vd that
h
ke doeth furojQi ui with true venue.
Hefftik/th efCh-Jl, whom hee m.,knh
d ThitUfhifumwiteftrHi
VntefilVttien.
Ced, andtheenety Stlrhitr.
t

'Cternall life

,

,

.

cer-aine cthrr priacipall

vc«u«, wi^reof feme ceriaidetoibefirftXablet;fdl€t»w»

CtbenioUielali.

.

Qoo

2

7

An<i

3

1

Make your eIe<ftion

And with

7

godlineff'!

,

brotherly kinJi efle

:

wiihbrotbeilv iiindi idle, love.
7 F"'ifthe(c things be atnonp; you', and abound they will m.\ke yc^'i that ye neither flialibe
idle ,(ior unfruitfuU iiiihe acknowledginjjof our

<loef|rinf> fioin

8

tkeirjtkn.Ai-

Falfeteachefstocome;

DUti there
*^

a

aOcJ

7 Attbor«'Vait<

:

I r. Peter.

fure.

people

mdng you

J
:

were falfc propliets alfo among the
even as there Iballbc f^ife teachers a-

which

ble herefies

,

,

Itdg; ot

Chf i(t,

f, w.Ukrfoitthe

kaowltdgt

CGil^
9 For he that hath not thefe thino;s is blinde,
aoiiicmnot fee fane off, and hath forj^oucn thac
he was pu'f^ed from bis old linties.
10 ' Wtiercf'tf.breihrfr.give rather diligence
to tD..ke yi'Ur calling jod eleftionfure : for if yee
do^hsfi^ thirds, ye ibnll never fall.
11 For by thismcanes an entring (hallbemini-

Lord

ii

fr .'eiirollrrril,

and groweib by
blinking t'uitb
fuch f'luiif lofo^
nuKfaibii bf iboi
itunliuic'ulJdid

'

«:t^•elnl:l•<•rklow

ihe tutligbi.or

hi lb forfutitnrfce

ftred

gifiofCandificatioo vi'bicb bee

fiing

iiithicccivrd.
j

lefus

you zbunJantly into the everlakingdome of out Lord aed Saviour leius

Chrilt.

H.-*.f/MtUof

be negligent to put
you alw^yes in remembrance of thefc things,
though' that ye have knowltfrfge and beftablilh1

hrm,it blinJt 04

1

9

Whercfore.l

will not

,

hie cann,t fte I'^injj
thai a,e ^farre off.

ed in the prelert trueth.
For I thinke it meet as long as I am in this
1
k tabernacle, to ftirre you up by putting you in

thitii li^fO >'"•'•

remembracce.

dent

<if':<d, fir

8 T>itconclL'fion
Therefore feeieg

I

iroreovrr feeing

depjiting.
For wee followed not deceiveable fawe opened unto you the power, and

eyes we faw his roaieftie
For he received of God the Father honour
«7
and glory , when there caire fnch a voyce to him
from that excellent Glory,* This is my beloved
Sonne, in whom I am well pleafed.
:

neibtbat wec.ift

our niindi wholly
tbaiway.
9 A-n amplifying
cfttiecorclufion

Joyned wiiha
model) ^xcufe,

1 8
And this voyce wee heard when it came
from heaven, beinp; with him in th6 holy mount.
ip II
have alfo a moil fure wurd ofthe
Prophets, u to the which ye doe well that yee
tike heed as. unto a light that (hirieih in a datke
place . uatill the 'day dawne ,and the m 3ayi.ftapre
'.- •
arifc in your hearts.
ao * »3 So that ye firft know this, that no prophecie of then Scripture is of any private inter-

wherein be decla-

foietelleihihem
efhij death,

,

mbichiraibani.

My.

7.A»ii,iS.

Sr.Jx.l.
10 Ano-.brramplification laken

pretation

fcothoftbegveac

the will of

teiiainiieandal.

they were

a

<j

in

by

old time

man btit p holy menof God
mooved by the holy Ghoft.
:

(pake as

foexc.llencieof
thiid Srinf- ai
whereof our Lord lefui Chrift the Sohneo'fGdd is'authour wbofeg.'ory the Apoftle
Matib 17.J.
11 The truetb ot the Gofjiel ij herebimftlfel-oili faw and beard.
by alfoTnanifrlt inibat it agreetb *holly vvrtbtbeftjrcrllingi oftbe Propbeti.
11 The drftrine cf ihe Apoltlei doctb no: Ibiit oucibed. drine.of tbe Pto^betl for
tbey conhtme each oibcr by tacb -tbets leflunonirj butthe Proj beiivveiea.csndlef
Tvhicb gave light unto the blinde until! tbe btigbnefle of ibeGof^ell beganne to
Tr.trifuR tn.t tjtn ^^nr-nledft -htriva! unatrtht fhaatvcs :f the UwI
flline.
'* i.Tim.j.xe.
Tl'duUarrrtlufhiieofihci.cfpell.
13 The Propbeti are
to be read butfo thai weaskeof God thepift ofinterpretation : toi heribatiitbe
n
He
aubour nfihewriingiofr.eP-oi.beiK, iialfoibeinteiirettrofthem.
t'ynrlh'lU .'triplttre undfr^^fnte^r lor^rlhrr ,U J-fininifu true vrcf •nafrfni falTet F^r aVii.irrprruiimccmrnithfrtmCiil.
f i he itJiy interfre'ert .ind niipn^ert,
Infi'tit if '"' fill tl'tfe thc'r mfiifnirrtrc t„ -very ied cr'dr. tnJnoi fitch its
f
tftttlht mctionf/lheprifhanefiothfyeriandforelilleri tfihingtle lome.
•

.

^

,

,

,

,

^

m

.

-

in

fwifti°frforefeMelh^''

damnation.

ihem

that there

And many (Iv.U follow their dcftruftions, '^'^•""•fom true
falfe
by whom the way cf trueth Ihjli bee evill lpoken^"'^K°'"
'"''"' in
2

X

r

.

:

the

of.

.

Church, infoitiuch
3 3 And through covetoufnes (hall they with tba. cbr.ithimfained words make ^ merchandife of you. 4 whole <"'"<: ihaibc denied

conderonaion long

iince rcfteth not, and their *'*^/°"'!,,r''j"'''
ootwitbltandinff
/\
n
n
deftrudtionflumbereih not.
fliail call him le.
4 For if God fpared not the * Angels that h d decmer.
finned but caft them downe into ' hell and deli- rnder the taw,.
vered them into<Jchaincs of datkeneffe.to bee w'"'' 'M-"'
"'"^ '"''"" "/''''*
kept unto damnation
Tf/tJJlCt
y Neither hath fpared the e old world , but fa- «^"X!'
*
the
eight
a
ofrighved
Noe
perfon
f preacher
, There {hall cot
ely be berefiej.
teoufnefle and brought in the Flood upon the
utalfo manyfoU
world of the ungodly
•

1

.

.

.1

.

,

,

jwers ofthtin.

And *

turned the cities of Sodom and Go3 Ciivetoufneire
motrhe into afhes condemned them and over- forThe mod part
threw them, and made them an enfarople onto "acorapanionof
betefie, and mathem that after fhould live ungodly,
keih inerchandile
,,,
n r
-It7 And delivered luftLot vexed with the un-^^,^„ „((-„„!„_
cleanly converfation ofthe wicked
h They viiialufi
(For hee being righteous , and dwelling a- .;<'«"«'"' /t''j'"««
8
mong them . in g feeing and hearing b vexed his '^^^^^^','1'"'''
righteous foulefrom day to day with their uelaw- " a comfort for

6

.

I

.

'

,

1

'

:

.

,

deeds.)
the godly .God
9 The Lord kooweth todeliver the godly who c^ift tbe Anout of tentation , and to referve the uniuit unto the «''' 'f" '*!.*
way from niiii
,..
day of ludgeroent under punilhraent :
headlong intothe
10 s And chiefly them that walke af:et the darkeneifeofhei;,
Befh . in the luftof uncleannefle ,and defpife go- atleng.h to be
vernement,*z//w/jdr* bold. and (tand in thrirowne
j
^hfj'','ft"
conceit , and fearc not to fpeake cvill of them that ^e old'e world

full

i

,

,

.

,

,

.

with the

are in^^ dignitie.
1

in

Whereas tbe Angels which are greater both
power and might , give not railing ludgement

againftthtttibefore the Lord.
•

fl.ud,

and

Noe

rtef-'vcd

P^;^°°'

^J'^'j^^

Sodcme.andfa.

_

But thefe-as natural! li>rnit beafls.led with
fenfuditie and made to be taken , and deftroycd,
fpeake evill of thofe things which they know
not. and fliall periHi through their ownc "cotI,x

«

ved Lot, will
deliver hi.

elea

,

^^"h wi,' ,,"'r°y'

deft.oy thofe
uiirighieoui.

rUption.

:

For the prophecie came not

I

bring

bought them, and bring upon themfelves

We

rcibbi I love toward sibem,a.nd

#

my

>°

bles, whea
cocEroing of our Lord lefus ChriiU but with our

way to rbeev^rlading kingdome
ofChrift.ic remai-

il.il

*

6

1

tb..i.iheooely

4 In

,

things after

firm.;d in us.pnd

all

,

Seeing I know that the time is at hand that
1 4
muft lay downe this nny tabernacle even as our
Lord lefus Chrift hath * rtiewed me.
ly * I will endevour therefore alwayes.that ye
alfo may be able to have temembrance of thefe

;

our calling aud
cleaioa it ayptooved by :bofe
fruiii and i»con-

il

:

unto

aii Jtiraeipaft

,

there

darona- •'j'"*' op ProFheil,
even denying the Lord tha hath '«o"*"af. the
privily

ij And (liall receive the wages of unrighte- * 101^4.18.
oufneffe as they which count it plealure dayly to '^"/„*j, Credunt
//)i?y ari* and blots , de- ,.,j,^ ,/,j^„^e
live deliciouOy.
1) pets
lighting themfelves ip their dcceiviogs , ° in fca- iiK'<?ecn under the
earh,r,hichfho»!i
fting
with 'you.
*>
.

le appcinitd tc ter-

m

it rvire yrith chMneii
merit thefiuletof;heixic!(tdin, iBmnd'htm nith darkmeffi
and ky d.,rke>,efe hemfaneththai mofirni/er^hlf /late of iife , th.ii i, full o/horrMr,
€
Which tras before the Fie.d no' f-'iaf c oj ,».(</« .1 rerv yror'.d but ie.aufiihe tporld
*
Oft!. 7, 1. fForheceafednctfofhefpucecfanhundrethMdtrrentit
fiemednrVD.
,

:

,

(0 yv arne <he rvir k?d both by rvtrdanddt!'l,ivhat ivrti'hof- .idhan^ed ciier thtit
» Crn 19, i:),i4.
f WhiJirfay fflitrhet lo„kedand turned hii e.irti.
h Hech.i,i.t'rtHl:tcdfiule,Jttdbtinj^-uehrmen':j}'riei>td,bi>tdap.tinf»IIlife. i Halh
r.t:. I Ted in fjfini' itr.d delii'erin^ the r<vrtt,tis. j He go'eih 10 anoiherfort cf
I
corrupt men which noivvithltanding are withinthebofume uftbe Church, wbicb are
vsi'-kedly given. anHdofl.-ditieuny fpeake evill of Be authority of Ma jiltraifi,, which
t.t'e
lore God , doe nut difpraife A tme and lively
Atigels rhemfel
ifte
dtfcriptinii ofLheR
rnClergie{a.ihifv tall it.
k I r'ncn andfre.it men.be the,
Bii/ r/o li^hin uul'„ri y
6 A lis ely painting out ofthe fame peifoot, whereio
y
thty arc compared ti) bejftt , wt :harr madeiofiiare bfmfelveitodettr.jftion, while
they give thiniftivei to fill tbei
belli!CI.
For tbrreis no greaier ignorjnce tben is in
thefe meo alihougb they molt
purlcntly lind fault w'ito thofe hings wbicb they
know not and it fliall come to
thai lb- y fliall dellr.>y .beinlelvesas bealtei wi b
thofe plcafures wbticwi'.h ibey atedeligbted ,and dilliunourand dchlethecompany
ofihrgodly.
Mudt tiihiicndtobea pray < ith, ri fo lor thefe mtniv'ltin^iy cajl
I

jertes

heads.

ben, lone

,

)

i

(

CHAP.
H«

fiteteUtih

/lei,

.

(i

tnd deftru

'ion hec ,lecl.ireil>.

themink'iiiu.keiihi,

io

iect /t

II.

them of fAfc texehtri,

'UejMi.icJfe.

i

:

3
j

1

17 a-id 11, treHeivn,
thej Jieip,!^ wiikV-JWt mcnfr

rchcfe ntick'd

Hee tvmpureth

.

,

r» Their ••yrne trficked manners fl).iU ],rin^ 'hemlodem
Or tittle rockft» V hi>j ai by bein-f amcnyfi tlie Chrifi,anj in iht^
1
hnk'ti irnich the
hiir.h kjeftth .'hey yuld '/leme by ihaf mtiMttlehe tritt
mtmiert oftht Chnr(li,)<tthty art iodteil but blotjcfthe Chunh.
themitll/ej.ini, S.tlan fna-ei.

frafl'oy,.

,

holy

14

7

Having

i

The punifliment
t Heicondem.
Beth

thof<r

mrn,

Chap.

offelfe teacliersi

Having eyes full of ac^nlterie.and that
Cannot ceafe tonnne, beguiling unftable foules,
they have hearts exjrciled With covetoufneffe.r^
14

7

Ofthe day of the Lord,

i>j

I

and

the children of curie:

which

y

s Wherefore the world that then
was perioverflowed with thg c water.
fi
But the heavens and earth, wh ich are now.
are kept by the fame word in ftor* andreferved >h.m tbeunimfaS
unto hre apainft the day of condemnation
*'''"'* ^'''''''"'"'
, and
thedeit.uaion.
oi thede/lrucUon of ungodly men.
7 Dearely beloved , be not ignorant of this
8
wLT.wo'rid'''
one thing , that one day is with the Lord , *as c Fo"l'e -ivitt,,
a
thoufand yeeres , and a thoufand yeeres as
one ""'''"'i' 'n'" •*''^,

lult ai

way have gone
,

afiray

making

mrfcnanilirirof

of cove-

I7 * s Thefe are o Welles without water ,tf«i
cloudes carried about with a tempef^.to whom
blacke dirkenefl'e is relerved for ever.
thep
ftl!ihtmfelvr.for
moaijcocutfetb*
For in ("peaking qlwelling words of vani.
iS
Sonnet afGuii
ty they f beguile with wantonn^fle through the
afi«r Balaami exlufts of the rielh them that were fcleaneelcaped
«irpl«,wh»rnthe
from them which are WTapped in errour,
diHnbebcaft refntmA.
19 Promilirg unto them liberty .andarethem» Nijm.M,2}.
felves the * Jervarts of corruption for of whom1

eoufnc&tco be

ftlort.ai

men

that

,

:

• ludeiJ.
focver a man is
% Another aoK
iwhcrtbytbeyway he in bondage,

vrhai aiionerof
tB»n they are.beWufe tb«) have IB

wardly rc'hing
but either uiirrty
V«ineorvcr> hurt
full al:baog& they
ijtkea fliewuf
ftmejitratgeodncOt bu' they

10 9 * For if they .after they have efcaped
from the hlthinefie tf the world .through the acknowledging of the Lord and of the Saviour Ie«
fus Chrift , are yet tanoied ag^ine therein and overcome the latter end is worfe with them then
,

.

,

uapuaiOied for it.
b^aulf undrr ire*
no«offaif. libtftv.thcy tiraw

owne

nieo iDtomolt miferabUOavirryof

the wallowing in the mire.

.

I

note(ca{>e

O

fino*.

,

,

\Vhich1^z:L''

vorr.it

,

and the fow tha; was v^alhed
in,/ hjiie net' -nf in tlitm,
vuJne anil fmc'J >:g f rds.

cFk'trrltJ^

h

to

,

p Mc/lj-r,

*' ''"^'•
J <! .dee,
thrm a< fif^l> arei^k."> «"'
» 7»A« 8 34
i, 10
9 It lAcrtr belter 'o.
Ma'r'-!
the vfiy ofiighteoufoefle. tpent" tu Di- bai.k<: ftLm It 10 thco dtn
•
Jogi
and
fwiae.
>»'
to
tirbr.6
compared
Mat
tbai doe fo ate
J-

.

nm

CHAP

(

He

v

hj' kt

ritryrf>f>

cunfe lUc} niH

:

'i

f-

III.

lUdvimtn' nf

rf*

t 'C

I

,

t

TJbe remedy
-he fe

wic

ked encmitiborh
oftrjrdoarine

fecond tpiftle
"*"
beloved
wherewith
your pure mindes,

To

2

were

befo'ight 'or hy
,hccoD..n<.alline.
ditaiionof he

the

Titmg! of the

Prophi

iandA-

tioUlts.

t.

niw

I

I

write unto you,

itirre
iti

up

,

and

wame

remembrance the words which
of the holy Prophets , and alio

call to

and Saviour.
«

3

cen-

tring cfChiWl
agaiofttbf Epi-

4

»

in

3

,

This
the

X.ord

•

'

dwellethrightcoulnelie.

14

to

underftand

dayes

,

'"''^

, beloved, feeing that yee looke '.^/,"^,
be diligent that yee may bee 7 To/takingafound oi him ing pe.^ce, without fpot and blanx- way of anoHrftiS

leHe.
ij

,

ODMu.hachefea.

* And

fuppr^fe that the

Jong fufferingof [i;;:^^'?,
hcioved mo- lorgfi^arcn in rethcr Paul according to the wiledome given
unto ''H'-^''«i' <>
iruebu' notbe.
him wrote unto }0U.
As one that in all '" Epiftlcsfpeakethof
16
^';,°;,'*t,";"i'|^
thc^le things: "3 amongthc
which fome th;rgs tim'eeiibe'rrocg'^
are hard to be underliood uhich they that arc ^°"IS talv.ition

cj

.

" even as oui

*'''''"' '° *•
unlearned and unftable . wreli ,as they dee alloother Scriptures unto their owne dcitrudiun.
Lli'y'co^b*-'"
17 Ye therefore beloved. iVemg ye know thcfe cauVh"™d p'o.
things before , beware, leaft yee be alio plucked a- miitd and hat
way with the errour of the wicked, andfallfrom J"^''''' ''"'"'''''°'
:

your owne

*"

lledfaftnefi'e.

^"^

7J^\cTd

18
But giov/ in grace and in the knowledge p'^l'.eafoBvvhy
of our Lout and Saviour lelus Chritt to him te thelatt<;.d3ycom,
meihnoioutof
glorie both now and for evermore. Amen.
.

fcand.becauli Got!

walte

till

beelcft be brought to repenraccetbat Do»e of !hem

may ^irnK'^^'E,,*.-

't*""''/r'''/''^"'P'''">°"l"leaftdi(ti, a,oa*
'T;*,*Vt
ot
the '"^^a'I
wotid but ID
fuch (ovi ainoikmg could befpokru mo:e
grave v Mat.h .7

«

.

that there (hall

mockers which
,

will

1,

AD«hort

tioD to pur.ry

both tobtidieourwantonneffc

And lay , Where is

the promife of his

.

and alfo toconifort u.

.

horrible iudgemtDtof'fioJ

fo hat

we be found wa

ch

con-

)

tuiei by name.
ktJhMnefe.
a JH'
which thrfe
;ker» preteod becauU the couifc of iiat
3 The reafon
wai from the beginning therefore the wo'ld litroniK^M'ialling , and Dlailbefci
a H' fct eti jojioflt emthetradi ionofhr«»«»i»»<leartb by the wi-rdolGod.
tTfr

fi

wcicbtbefemenarewil iDglyigncrantof,

;

b

of i^e,feningb.tore us that

com-

tinue alike from the beg nning of the creation.
4 For this they willingly know not .that the
$
heavens were of olde , and the b earth that was

ml fUie,

ovtrw time

Wherefore

for (uch things

.

firft

laft

inir,g:f(jr fince the Fathers die<i .all things

rffre^aihtriiit'itlhtrmto

bt,rn°'b°v.a7nt

all rhefe things «r:h<^ithfi.e in
muft be dillblued.what manner perfons ought ye ''""'^t which if
lobeinholyconverrationandgi.dlinefl'e,
d''^J°'a'"' ^"Vk"
} » Looking for .and e hating unto' the com- wlXd', w*°ch°
ming ol- that day ot God by the which the hea- tfc.ng be w.lialf«
yens being on fire . IhaiJ be difiblued , and the ele- ''* ''"° '' '^»»
<otbm =„ time
mcnrs lliali mealt with he.ire »
Ji But wee looke for* new heavens, and a ^,vurbT,o.!y'';;":d
new earth. according to his promile, f wherein mri^ffv^ard

Ide before

commandement ofustbc ApoiUcsotour

come

,

are therein Ihall be burnt up.
11
II Seeing therefore that

;

walkeafter their lufs,

a tiinotb.3,1.
iudriS
» Hevoucheth
tfaefeconH

t

,

irdno!infin-,i-sio

ihii

,

t,

4 in

pK** f^tt^ heatti ihrrU^U iff tki' e micn^ers
Tprartietlt ihe ^lit y rh.tt the} i.ce ntf af.er

againlt

former place

day.

||

ih /in.et'<tf

cfttn he i 'rre^ «p.

thai they tkixly;
fefh, li df p»r //>« </j;> i./»*f -ra, 14/
it MlviJ'i -i' h^nj,
ly in yybuh<ia.,rin hitfherrtih that
Paul .i-/rf f 'fc tviih h-m

•T* His

L^.n^S'

9 « The Lord of that promife is not flack^as J/''rfc'tl''rV
fome men count flackeneffe ) 9 but is patient to- ''« -•"«'' wM,
ward us .and * would have no man to perilh but rtufee.iindaHU,
'
would all raentocomero repentance.
yi»iTr'"'"
10 .0 Bmrheday * of the lord will come as a rt'.tt^i^W.
thiefe m the night, in the which the heavens
(hall s Thirdly, be f»a.
palTe away with a d noife and the elements (hall "°"^"''"''^"''^
''! '"'"
melt with heat and the eatth with the wotkes that ^^
r "°X

our Lo

.

"
f y,,:

from

7

,

oveicome.cMcnimtothefameis

the beginning,
For it had bene better for them not to have
11
acknowledged the way of rightcoufncire
then
after they nave acknowledged ir to turne from
the holy coramanderr.ent given unto them.
iz But it is cume unto them according ro the
true proverbe , * The dogge is returned to his

fiia

,

filed,

forfaking the right

fuliuwing the way of * Balaam rAf/w»ff of
Bofor, which loved the w.;ges of unrighteouincs,
But he was rebuked for his iniquity :jif
16
light
foulcio*
.the
the dunibe be^ft fpeaking with mans voyce forbade
{irtfoai
cxcrciirdmaii^ thefoolilhncHe of the Prophet.
•n unmcalurable

0/

God.
6

,

*)"«

bcha'

tfari.

1

of the water, and by the water, by the word of

WMtliappettrtdtvhtnilitrfattri

13 There be ceraioeol htinhiDgJoblcueao.i ditkcwhtr
inbeoolearotdtakeoc.
ovrrtbrow funi; mmtoai llandnoi fait, wrelliogn
lellimoniei of the Scrip.
iticir ov^oe dellruflion. But tb.J tube lemidyasa

caiicn to

tuie to

lifucndecMi.tolabouc

wee mjy
ni-jre .-.iid morf jrow up and iccreale
in
c knowledgeol
Coriit
I Tha: uicfaj.ainvn^ the nhi.hthin^i.-fnc •.jfiuitihnct '< ,eivl^t!n
>rtauUE-.fi,et
be flamt or dark.', hat fi-h, that amanfilthtfeiU-^^'-wl-i
h /'..«(-..,
ten fhit
Ef'iiUt,cuid liter hirt'Jelfe ii theft
hire
fvme'king, rrhi.-l, lannet
ha
eafly Mrtderfccd, ai,d therefore are tfr^mt Jr^nrne
^"orrneiei.r'A ion .tnn this
he
fwrh It mak' »i mere alien'-Pe atiddiH emt, andn
•m.< !f „, '>om the reading
,fh,lj
tkin^t/er tl rehatdiilflioHld the} haUyrfitun m,
that

dayiy

1

OOO3

THB

,

Llolrn:

Tbe word oflife.

Chrift our advocate*

FPISTLE GENETHE FIRST
RALL OF lOHN.
C H A

<»

P.

CHAP.

I.

h-rg;th thi eltrnai Werd, mhlrein i' life,
9 Otd -tvill te mncifHil unto the faiihfuU
1/ ircjninf under the turiien nf their finntt 1 they letrne Iv flee
Ittt ttpfitth rt J/ he

anJ U^y.

f

with

Hat I which was from the beginning , ivhich we have » heard,
vhich we have feenewith thtfe
our eyes, which we have looked
upon and thefe hands of ours
have handled of that b word of

tbe drlirip-

tion nf:he {erfoa

cfCbria. ^^hum
hrinakrth oueaoc

bim
fioth God Itom
nerhiiirg lor
no:

,

iW'>.' a''<d

life.

npaoivnt
iT'h beard and
hcheideiand band-

that life was m:de manifeft , and wee
( For
havekcneit, and beare witnelTe.andc Ihew unto
yon that etetnall life , which was with the Father,
and was made manifeft nnio us.)
That Ifay , which we have feene and heard
3
declare we unto you. 1 that yee may alfohave
fellowfliip with us , and that our fellowQdp alio
may be with the Fathcrand with his Sonne lefus

ied.

Chrift.

vvuniih

tie

1

ibe

I.a:herromihe
begiDainj.ar.^

ii

thai etemali lifej

maie
man, whom

and

atfo

flue

ifbnh.mfflfeand

a

I

heard

him

fpeake, Ifavi bim
raefrlfe witaniioi
c>ei,

I

ccitb

bun

God

being

4 And thefe things write I unto you, that your
may be fall.
which we have
3 This then is the mefTage
hesrd of him and declare unco you, that God * is
light and in him is no daikenefle.
6 If wee fay that wee have fellowflMp with
him .and walke in darkeneUe , we lie, and doe not
ioy

,

,

iivtry

,

made

very maia.aBd not

,

alfo that

were wuhtruely-

«^<-

hft^D^^d'b"'
.ill

tbingi

are made, and

7 But if we walke in the d light as he is in the
.^'^ .^'^ve fellowilMp one with another^ 4 and
'.'o^"^
the * blood of lefus Chrilt his Sonne cleanfeth
'.

i

whoinoneiyibeie
iilife.

8

*

!

1

f

we

we have no

fay that

ceive our felves and ftrueth
,

c Being fent by
him: and tbar do-

anoeisrightly
faid ,o belhewed,
for no luaD could

fomncha. have

is

finne,

we « de-

not in us.

thcjghtofit.if
ii had noibeene
flawed.
J Thevfeoftbijdoa,tine is thii, that all of ui being ccupled and ioyned together with
Ctrift by faitb migbt become the Sonneiof God in «hich thing oE<.ly cenfilltth all
,

,

Now

Vyhereby ^-.eniay vrderlland that

beentieth into a queftion
wee are ioyned togrtbtrwiihChrifl.to wit if wee be governed by hii light which it
lerceived by tbe orderingof our lite. And tbuihe reafoneth , God is in dimltlle moft
yurf light. thrrt Tore bee aerefth viitb hem. which 2re lightf'om>.,but with tbem wbicb
» Icbn 8 il.
d God is fayd lo beligbtof
aredatkefomthehatbnofellovtflr.ip.
3

.

i

b:|Cwne nature, and

to be in lifbi ibat iito fay, in thatevtrialtinj inftniie bltflVdntire:
are fayd to walkf in light .in that the beamri of that light doe Itline unto ul

and wee
in thevvorld.
4 A dif rtfTiin or going from tcrirerrer bee is in hand wiih to ibe
lemKTion of(inn(J: for tbij oui .''anaiticatioD lAbich waIKe in the light no teltiinony
of our loyniog and kniising tofeiher wiibChrili bu: becsufethiiour light i» very
daike wee mud needMobiaineanotber benefit in Chult, to wit thatoui finutrmay be
frrgivrn ui beiog fpiinkled with bit blood and tbit in concltifion 11 the proppe and
# Heb.y.aS. i (>eter 1. 9 revti.i .J.
Thereia
ftsy oCeur felvaiion.
S
* r -kings
notM but needctb tba» benefit .becaufe there is nor e that is not a finntr.
,

>

.

:

1

2.cbron.«.36. j;tou 10.9.
e This place dortb fully refute that peiftftneDe,
f So then Khofpejketh
and wotkesoffupererogation which the rapilli dreameof.
6 Thci efore
not tau.1 for inodeKiesfake, as fomefiy, hu: b«caufe it is fo indeed*.
the begiooingof falvarion it to tclfnowledgeour witkednes, snd to requite pardon cjf
J. 46.

.

iim wbc

fteely foigiveth all finnes .brcanfe he hath pomifed fotodoe, and he ii faith.
fuHandiisft.
R .So tbenotir falvatioo h.iiigeib upon tbe free promife of God who
becaufebeitfaithfull and iuft,will prtformetbat v\bieb be hath promifcd. b Where
are then our merits ? for tbi, i»ouriruefelicity.
7 A tehearfall oftheformerfen.
tence wber«ia be condetnned all of fin ne without eicfption, iofomucb that if any man
ferfwide bimfelfe otherwife hedoerh aftnu«b ai iobini lieih, mike tbe woid of God
himfelfe vaineand to no purpofe, yea he makeihGod alyar for to what end eitheiia
times part netded facrifices ot now Chritl and the Go.'(*i ifweebenot fiooers?
They doe not or.ely deceive tbemfelvet, butalfo aieblafplienious ag^inft Cadj
,

:

,

,

,

it

II.

cur medratcur

and tdVtedte, j 4n4

trcrU,

heegi\>ethivafnini that ^ntichrifltktaViiiitd,
irueth iejtccdunte.

Ii

24 andthxtthe kncrvne

write I unto I *« follovretbnot
MYMicrle children, thefe things
hereof that wet
**
u
r
J r
r
you.thatyelinnenot and if any man finne.wee mua give our wic.
haveana Advocate with the Father., lefus Chrift, kcdoauretbe
:

bridle, or fionefo

theluft.

r And he is the b reconciliation for our finnes:
f"rt'i'"^'ca'"fe"
and not for ours oneiy , but alio for the finne/ of the nnne'^s' a.e de!io°f^
C whole world,
away by the blootJ
3 » And hereby weaie fure that we ^ knowe "''Cbri.a.but wee
him, « if we keepe his commandements.
much tb'e''"^°V
4 3 Hee that laith, I knowe him.and keepeth not iig"a-.iyrefiirfin."
his commandements , is a liar, and theirueih is not And yet we mull
notdefpairebe-

in bim.
y

4 But he that keeperh his word . in him
of God perfedt indeede heieby wee
:

is

the

know

"J^%°l°'''r'*^
an Aa°oc7te ai^

we are in g him.
a purger, Chrirt if«
6 ; He tha^ faith he remaineth in him ought ^"' ''*' '«'*• »"<l
even fo to walke as he hath walked.
'^Y/^"^^' h"TT
7 6 Brethren I write no new coiEmandement ^ 'h^ltn 'hi »4-**'
untoyou, butanoldcommanderrtnt, which yee meihchnjiht/hutm
have had from the beginning this old commande- lethfmrthaU ether.
'^"">"i>-"'*'>
mentis that word, which ye have heardfromthe

that

,

,

;

''

beginning._
fo^erwi^w-,
8 7 Againe, a new commanderaentl write unto t;KWer/?«i„/fi,*f
yoUjthath s^hich is true in hiiti; andalfoin you;for he ii Uth adi>Kait
the darkencs is paft.and that true light now (hineth , o"^'"' ^'''fi5» 8 Hee that faith that he is in that light, and
^^,,^"'„?'|J°-1*^^
hateth his brother, isindarkenes.untiUthis time.
aUfUcetji'that
abideih in that ''»' hmejit hdmiI o * He that loveth his brother
light.and thereisnooccafion ofevill in him.
''!!ti'""r"'h
'h"*
J I But he that hateth his brother , is in datke'fflaC'ih^a^fpi*nefle, and walketh in daikenelTe, and knoweih not ,„h urf.-,. iui atfo
oihem^'icm.
le
whither hee goeth , bccaule that darkenefl'e hath
a Heraumetbto
blindeth his eyes.
_
/-the teitimony of
A
,
12 9 Little children , 'I write unto yon, becauk- ourcoiiundioo
,

«If we acknowledge out finnes, heisgfaithand iuft.to ^ forgive us our hnnes,and to cleanie
us from all uniightcoufneile.
lo 7 If wee lay, wee have not finned, wee make
hiiD a liar , and his ^ word is not in us.
Ji

fu!l

t but

fca:pici«0«.

is

_

from allfinne.

i

I^etieelsrtJh that Chrijl

fhrrveik tUrthe knerolej^e 'f Codeonftjttthin htlint, ,fUfe,
IX rvkichapperlainetiieaUfrti,
14 that depend tn Chriil
Thtrrh^ipin^ exhcrteth them to centemne the
alvne
if

f love

<;

ban.iled

mioebandi

tfcat

1

His dbSiisc ihaH iiive no place in us

,

that is, ia bus bcaiti.

.

,

.

,

,

.

.

,

your finnes are forgiven you for his k N^mes

lake, with God ,io wit.
to laraificatioD,

what

walke

keepe Gods cninmandeBitDI*,'
Whereby it followeth that holinesdoeih not confi.1 in tbofethicg, whiicb men have de.
viled, neither in a vainc proftflloo of the Gufpel.
d Tbismullbernderflood offucb
a knowledge, as baib faitb with it , anduot of a common knowledge,
e For ttie tree
is koowneby the fruit.
3 Holineffe.tbat is.a lite ordered accoiding to iheprffciipt
of Gods conimaodtmentf how weake fotvcttbey beis of neceHity icynedwiib faiib,
that it , with the true koowledpeofihe Fatherin ibeSonnt.
4 Hee that fcrtpeib
Godicoinmandrtnenti, loveth God indeed. Hr that loveth God, is 10 God.or itioyDc4
together witb God. Therefore hee that kcepetb his commandements, >« in hiin,
coniundion
f VVbeit with we love God.
H'emeaneib
out
w'ith
Chrilt.
g
f HeCthat is one with ChriD. mull needei live his life, that is, mult walke in hii Heps.
6 Tb»
Apofile going about to expound the commandeiiient of charity onetowaid another,
telleth firft. that wbenievrgah tolintllirbringtt* no new trade of life ( as they vfeto
doe which devife iiaditjons, one after .mother ) bu: )iuiieih thcinin mindeoftbefam*
Liw wtiich God gave latbe beginning, to wit. by Mofei, atibattime that God began
to give Laws to bis people.
Hee addeth that the doflrine indeed it old but it
7
if now after afott new bothtnrtfpeft of Cbiift ,and alfoof us ; in whom hetbrougll
tbe Gofpel, engraveih hit LaWcfitrCtually, not intablesof (lone, but inour miodet.
fa Which thing
to wit, that the doSrine is new of which I wiite uoto you is true so
bim and in you
S
Now he conniitibto the fecoad Table , that is.tochariiieooe.
towards another and denicih that that man hath true light in bim. ot it indeed rrgenerateand ihefonneofGod,wliich hateth tis brother: and fuch anone wandreth mifcri'
Uly in datkenefle brag be of never fo great knowledge of God for that wittingly aud
willing'y hecallrth himfelftheadlong into hell.
Cbap.3.14.
9 Heereiuinetb
agaioefroro fandilicaticB toreimfli.jhoffms, becauf« that free leconciliatiou in Chiift
is the ground of cur falvation
whereupon afterwards fanftification mull be built a»
upon a foundation.
i
Thcfore I write unto you becaufe you srcof their number
whom God bath reconciled to himfcJfe.
k For his owue fake Andinthaihe
QjaeibChrilltbcibuuctti outailatbcti. whecfaertheybe in heaven oz citib,

declaring

it is

to

in the light

,

to

wit

.to

,

(

)

,

,

.

.

:

J

3

«8l write

,

Chap.

OfAmichrift.

nnto you fathers.becaufe ye have
ihauhii doariae
jcnowcn him that is from the beginning, i » I write
agtetthtoatUgw.
jjfjpQ you.yong men.becaufe ye have overcome
l^g/oo^I^Lrtha. wicked one. «^I write unto you. little childrCH, bccaufe ye have knowen the Father.
ke (hewcih that
Chnftaodbisdoi^ 13 1 have Written unto you fathers .becanfc
aiineartpafling
j^^^^ knoweti him that is ftcm the beginning.
written unto you . young men . becaufe yee
have
I
bede
S'ev
fore they Eedt'"'
are ftrong.and the word of Godabidethinyou,
lighted wiib old
cbuigiiOOibiBg
and ye have overcome that wicked one.
eught to be moTe
14 Love not this world, neither the things
I y
icceptable uoto
that are in this world. Ifany man love this world,
10 1 write

3

i

them.

m love of the Father is not in hira.
For all that is in this world , ( to the luft of
16
the fledi .the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life)
the Father, but is of this world.
of
not
»»
Sr;!b' havrr'
17 If And this world paffeth away, and the
00ft giotiDui comwill of God
baiefttbeerebe.
juft thereof : but he that fulfiUeth the

*i He idvtttifeth
joogiiieo. if they

be

h.i, ftren^tb

fote tbem.to will

^"».Xlft
fee oveicome:
willing tbun to be

'Z

the

difirout

<h^

ahiflerhever
.* n Little children

18

^"^1111^°' we know

lXSr.t.
Finaily.hte
II Finally

Ibewethtoch

.

.7

5s

it

the

laft

time,

and as ye have heard that AntichnftlhaU come,
g^g„ ^ow there ate many Antichrifts ; whereby

iJ

that

it is

the

laft

time.

they have to looke
all

good thingi,

itfetfoorthuDi*

**"" '"j^'

h f*

«ma% iaT.ke
order.asmitiyeKhortation.,aiifhe

:

ftouldfay.Retnem-

a.7roteeveo"
now.tbatiheeverlafting Sonne of
Godiirtveaird
CO us. Remember

ot US»

,

and in the Father.

And

,

'
rdnttf theft eynr:
und there fare J teach them not .a thingi that rvere ncMerhenrief, hut cnU themte yotir
remembrance as things which 7m dM ^noyv.
r He commendethloth ihtdefhrint
rahich they hud emXraccd und
hiji'y fritifethtlieir faith iind the diligeice tffuct}
at taitght them, yet fi, thtt hee nkflh nnihingfcsm the hor.cue due tt the hcly Chc<i.
ii Tbeconclufion both ofthevsbole exhortation and alfo of the former treatife,
a? A pafling over to the treatife following which tendeth to the fame purpofe bui
yet is more ample, and hacflleih thefamemattcrafter another older forbeforehee
t.iught us togoe upftQiniheeffeGstothecaufe, and 111 thtt that followeth he goeik
downe from Che caufei totheeft'eSs. kai thisiathefummeof tijitargumeat God i«
the fountaine of all righteoufnefle: and therefore they that give themfelves to righie<
oufncfli!, are knowen to be borne of bim,. becaufe they refemble God the Pathci.
'°

,

:

lie is

»3

of the trueth.

who

,

:

S tiling dervne

t

a Hat

,

•

.

the fame is thatAntichtift
that denieth the Father and the Sonne.
23 fwhofoever denieth the Sounc .the lamc
j^ ,

^^^^^

that Chrift

?

not the Father.
j^

"t

therefore abide in
,

you
'

that

what love the Father hath *^
given to_
rt
It
,.
we fliould
be b called the lonnes of
Forthiscaufethis world knoweth you not,
becaufe it kncwech not him.
3 Deareiy beloved . now are we the fonnes
2
of God, but yet itisnotmademanifefl what wee
ifcall be :and we know that when hee (lulbe made

fame

full

ofw.cked

f

.

I

word of

defir.s.luftj

or

andflutifllingyoutb.

m W^er.ir./A tU F.uhcry h>.ed.
iAcr.,.fh,Ji ychom he h-fe .»- cf'he yvorU.
will, then the lu»».of
Hee fhewerh bow much better it i. to obey the F.thers
'^5
X f
Nowb^tu'nethhimleite
i«
world.byboththeirna-uresand unlike event.
in tbe fummeof religion,
inftrudtd
well
to litle children, which notwithftanding are
fami.
too
too
nouthfulneffe which it
and willeth them by diveife reafonj to (hake off
« Hi ufeth ;fc»w»r*i lirr^J not 4ef/i«/i ''?/>«»<!.''* ""<"'•
liar with .hat aee.
„crJ..
.7 Fitft.becaufe the
Wren, tu. ,. allure >hem the m.r, t, ^f^„gf„.l,fyrc>r
Secondly becaufe
delay.
1 8
no
fiiteieth
matier
that
the
Jaft time is at hande,fo
they heard thatthe,
AnMchrini.tbatis.fuch as fall from God are alreadycome.even as
.hat unheedy and war.leffe age of that
fllould come. At it wa. vety re,,uifi.e to wa.ne
A difgrrffion againftccrtaioecffenceiand ftumbling blockt^wbereatthat
Janeer
Tbereforethat .beyOlouidaotbe
.tide tgeefpetwlly might ftwuble and be Ihakeo.
maketh plaioe unto tneni. that
i.rrified with the foule f.illing backe of certaiBe fifft be
cbe Church .yet they
tUboMPb fuch as fall from God and hi. religion, had place 10
the eleft which canwere never of the Church, hecaul'ethe Church is the Company of
o (0 ihinthtiUd c »n never f^H
no. periOi, and thetefi.recanco<f.llfrom Cb.ift.
.hefething.fall cm to chef rohteof
tbit
Second.
y,
fheweth
10
he
frcmrrace
Third ly.heec|n.fone,h
theCSutch.that hypocrite, may be plainely knowen.
b.iy Gboft with
them to maltethem Kaod faft infomuchas ibey areanointedoftbt
.hsu,
p T/,e r.-i.e ./He h.lj Ohof. ,ar,d
the true knowledge of falva.ion.
q F«« C^rtff
iorcyreJ ki'"ie./rrc.cl„ake'. from,hr:in„nr,urcJ:in,h
Hewtoteriot
Tbe.aki.%awayofanobiea.on^
11
ccUe.>U,.
vUi, peculiarly
but ratber a> to them whici doe
ttefe things a. >o m.'o which are ignorant in religion,
ditcerne trueth from
well know the iriutb yetfo farrefoorth that they are able to
faJfhood
13 Heft)ewetHnowpiaioelythefalfedoarinenfibeAntichiill«,ro
.

>

,-

J

:

:

'l'}!^T'l
ton 4-

to declare

gwement

be-

tweeoe the Fathef

andtheSonne
^^ff^'j^f^';'^,

„

of
SodtowancUu»
for weefliall fee wherewith he f»

manifeft , we fliall be like him
U„ ;^
himdasheis.
u
u u
hath
4 And every man that
3
....

,!,»,<, eeiove

loveth us.tbat he
-l(^-»''°P^«h u.
u- u
this hope in tobi.cbddren.

a wh-nagiftcf
him.purgeth himfelfe.even e as he is pure.
4 ! Whofoever f committeth finne , tranfgrer- t°wx"*' '»!>'•
feth alfo the Law : forgfinne is the tranfgrelDoni..^.^/,^,'^;''"
of the Law.
G;d'.t„dfithatat
« And ye know that he was made manifeft, the vcrtd mty ftr^
y
that he might * takeaway oar finnes .ami in him'""" '^^ ""-''•
_

-

ls

» Before he deelareththitadop.

r,„^^
finne.

no

_

,

,

>

us .that

God

<=

(.given you by the

Father. Therefore the Father and
rleafurei, and pride, ii utterly haitd of out heavenly
thiiadmouiiion isvery neceflary for greeue
the world cannorbe loved togeher , and
1
Hc^ffesi^t'h c/tU rrorU. a.it airec-t,h not,v'>h th,

th.,t

ineHimMegltryofihisihatweareGcdt

aa andprayJingMrsloCod.

BEhold ..a

!-•_,<

wberebV I fayd that you put Satan to flight
is
Cod, which dwelUtb in you. .4 Tbe wo.ld which

.Varft" rt'^^h

the

III.

P.

fenre,,
7 htfhnveththdtn!vi)nefec,fiifem«.jihttejlteeth
hjgitdytrorkf'.ttherecfchariiieiiamatiiftfltcken.
19 Of
fjiih,
i_

u u
but he that dcmeth that
.

is

,

:

,

no

M

,

,

jjjth

this is the

C H A

20 »' But yce have an p oyntment from that
Holv one.and know all things.
'* I f^^ve not written unto you becaufe ye
11
know not the trueth but becaufe ye know it . and
j^

•

promifethathee hath pro2y
»; ThefameSpf.
*
mi(edus,<T>«« that eternall life.
26 ./ Thefe things have Iwrittenunto you.;,'"!:;^-;".^-,'',
concerning them that deceive you,
knowledge of the
27 But that t anointing which ye received of truetb.andfanai.
him , dwelleth in you : and ye " neeae not that any ''"'' ttetn'g'vrtb
man teach you: but as the fame « anointing tea- ;^'"iV^;7«rfe«cheth you of ell things.and it is true and i% n«: ly- rance.to comiBse'
ing, atid as it taught you, ye fliall abide in hirn.
to the end.
»« And now . little children , abide in him, « Tie Sfirit w^-H
28
that when he (hallappeare , we way bebold.and^|'*^'j;;,^Y«r^^
not be alhamed before hira,at his cemming.
^^t^ ud'jou inu »t
29 17 If ye know that he is righteous know ye tmeth.
" J""* '.''' "' '/""
that he which doth righteouny, is borne of him.

„

that

i 08

,

were

19 ., They went outfromus.butthey
,o they Ihoiild
ll
not of US for if they had bene of us
But this commeth to
have continued with us.
" '"'8'^' appeate.that they are not all

tZt^'^'J^P'fi"''^^'
for

Wherefore Chrift came,

iij.

which ye have heard from the beginning. If that
which ye have heard from the beginning , fliall remaine in you ye tliallalfo continue in the Sonne,

whofoever abideth

6

whofoever

finneth

i"

,

_

him,

finneth not ,io„,i,^fjitiitJ,
hath not feene him . neither thing. tbeoue.
in

:

:

8""
'i-ft «">''
hath knowen him.
C"
»'i>?""y<»'»°tt<»
let no man deceive you. hee
7 7' Litle chUdren,
'
y
;be eftetmed accoC
.T
that doeth tighteoulnelle. is righteous, as nee is dJog„,beiu,igei
.

,

-

,

.

.

,

.

righteous.

mentof;hefleih,
becaufe it is uu-

.

„

,

yw.

.

ot bis office or both togetlier.and
that either tbey fight againft the perfon of Chrift
, tor that.a denying
And they that doefoeloinvaine boaftand bragofGod
JKonce.
{ They ,hn are d.ce,i.e4
r U.he nue Mel'.U,.
the Son.theFatheralfo is denied.
"''«'• '"''"" '^°'".
thmrthe, , nrj alfi <uf <•<«*)« f'hert, nhich C'J 'fc" •'" ^«"^" "'"•

wit

The whole preaching of the Trophet. and
24
isu.tetly .obecaftaway and.hi.
comraty to that doftrine :Tbereforei.
wholly to beholden and kept .which leadeth u. to feek«e.e«oalUi(ewilieli«P'0.
Biff, thMilto fty. ifl^hrift dlone; ;who u given ui oJ thtfaUier.

fhifthe/imeGodthotwedoe.
Vpoftle.

i,

for the vVorld knoweth not Cod the Father himfelfe.
3 Thft
Tbii dignity is not fully made manifeft tooor felve!,raoch lefle to ftrangefs.biit
we are furecf ihe accomplifliinent of it infomuch that wee (hall be like to the Sonne
of Godhimfelfe and flull eoioy hisfight indeed, fuch as hee it now .-but yet notwiihc U!^e,ltut';ate<juntl. d Per
ftanding ibii ii deferred untill hi. neitcoinming.
4 Now hedefcribe h ihls adoption, ( the
miv tre/eeKsin agldU'e.i.Cor.tj.tt.
glory whereof as yet confifteih in hopej by the effeft, to wit, betaufe that wholoever ii
to'refembleth'eFa'her
in puritie.
endevoureth
e
Thtt
madethe S6aneofGod,
rvcrJ fi/!,ife h aiykeneffihit nc! in c'lUiiity.
f Tbe rule of this puritie can from'
no whence els be taken but from the Lawof God thettanfgieftion whereof i. that

knowen. tothe world
ojher

,

:

,

,

,

( '^il'tth mtUmfefc to !!<>tti:/f'e.
g ^i Jhcrtdejiriiiin
An arguqwnl taken ftom themattriall caufeofour falvation Chiifl
«
ill bimfelfe i> moft pure,it hecameto take away ourfmnes by fanttifying ui with :bi.
Therefore , whofoever it ivuely pJriaker of Chrift . doetb not give biin-'
holy Gheift.
felfe to finne: and fo conttaiiAife he that givetb hiinfeifc to linne knoweth not

Which
cf

i.

called finne.

(in>:e.

Chrift.

:

Ifsi

t Hee is f.iiJ ti fi'ite.that g-iretl, r,r:t
i.pet »,i»,24,
kim finne rei/ne:h, Im finneiifaid fo rfn-f 7 in the r.i-.ihf:l!i
Another argumemofkhingscoup!e(ftogeth<r: V.eii
7
aod IfftBibletb Chrift th« il iuft, vd by that ij hnotieij to bi'

,-3,(5,9,21.

himfelfi »« furenefe, and in
and net to reiiye iiithem.
that liveth iuftly,

ii

iuft

iiicf'JDoeof'Cotl.

Ooo

4

8

"He

7

.

J

.

To love one another.
lUthtdc
iiihcauikcHirof

and ther&.

.

foifh. iiofihe
atv;ll.»i,urjlfd
by rhe infi tntion
oribcdcTill rbac
{tivtdoat aod

He that * eommltteth fiitne

Whofoeft-T

«;

for his

bonie of

is

leede renn.iineth in

in

finne, becaiife he is borne of God.
9 In this are the children
10

God wuTen:

to

df flioy ibe woiki
•fthtdtvill.

focvr

of Gotiknowen,
wholoever doech
not of God.'o neithei hee

li Not as *
Cain t/f WW; was of that wic1 1
ked one, and flew his brother i3 and wherefore
flew lie him becaule his owne workes were evill,
n

wbo-

reriik;bliuae,

*fG!d,b«iDg
fconi« Jfaine

ofoew

\Vee know

I*

14

that

we

though

he laidc downe

downe our

alfb to lay

hijffUU.

his life for us

:

fir

h <i'-lr„ilAng

1 From

n

Thi

lite

hclj

'JlrJ

from

CU1}

tfftf} he yftlitih,

htctufi hj

hit -uir-

tm 4inJ mi?h'J

lives for the brethren.

C H A

?

Wcrl^S^l^,^^li'^vere

The condufion by

9

,

a

wicked

life

ibey ate

IiDowefi i^bicbaic governed by thifj'iiit of the Devill .and by a pure life, which ate
10 Heebeginneth to coiiinicud charity tcwarHithe brethren , at
Ccdichildrtn.
The firil reafoo, taken ofthcauthoi|ity of
II
Bother mai ke of the Sornti of God

Ood, which givfth ihtcommandfinen

» lobn i3,34.and

:.

if.is.

1

1

Ao

amplili-

» Gtn4>S.
•a<ion , taken of ib«coDiiary eiarr.p;<: )f Cain .which fiewhif brother.
n Hei lrit'e'hfoor:h a -u.y /f <snJ i tn oU txamflt, r^hertiii we m<ty leUald baih ike
•Hiturt tf lltfinnti tfCU , ni i[thtfir.:,/s ffthe drli^ .anJtthi- |?.ife ««</ ttnduicn
uroA'mt^lifcr uiin 'hit n^r'J enJrv'>uifhdl tetlKrnlc/iot:,sttt»^.th.
ij A
Jigt flion let u» noi inarvaile that we are bated of the world for doing our
wa» iBe coaditioo of Abel wbo wa»a iultpeifoo .aud who would
1+ The ftooad rtafon Becaufe chanty i. a
Boi rath«btlikf bimthen Cain ?
are iranflattd from death lo life r and ibtrtfo'eha red towaidithe
• fftinioBV ib«>
bMtbrrn i] a tfftiwocy of death and wbofoevrroourilbed icdcfth a. it vi<re foltct
IVlort

:

<tutx<f,fot fiicb

w

niesoffaraification

P.

heme antrv,

are

muftandd*

that^"'^**"*-"'"war
ard tfl
-oy
^f^^^ Spiiitgivea

lobn 13,34. anJ tf, to.

ne

f

t^ecmMDitt

acil lipe UKie Ced.

I V.
4 Fee

HaVfig/pfk"'fi'"^yfl>^'l'i*<f>'"''tl>*(ry^i^ef''firiis.-

t

U. 7 He
f" and ^mt af.er
u, 19 dnJiy the txamflt nf'jcJIic

Te'vrneik fo charitit,

ry

Earely « beloued , beleeve not every »
but trie the fpirits whether they are of

many

for

:

,

o
toi-f ii tt token '*<<« rre dre ir.tn(la ed from di^lli'
dratb in bofotse.
* Cbap. a, jo. levit. 9,
It hfi.fcrafmuch aih ihc tffcr}} iht ctvfc ukx'r.'in.
ij A conSrinaticn Wbofotvfr ii 3 murthfrcr , i» in eif mall death ,wfto
J7.
fo hateth bii brother, is » muartheier .therefore be i> in death. And iherevi>on tolioweth tbe contrary. He that Joveih bit brother , bath i>all'rd to life, for indttci v-.'C
16 Now hee ftiewethhjwYjrre
are home dead. loba if 13. epbff.j.a.
Cb'tftian charity exttndeth , even fo farre,tbat according totbeeiampleof.c'brift,
• Luke 3,11.
•very inao forget hirafelfe, to rrovide for and h»l^e fail brebien.
Hee reafiioeih by eomy;ti/t;ti .-Fur it we ate bouNd eves to giveour life for our
>7
neighbouri bow much more ttewte bound tohe'itoiir bioiheti oecdlity without
:

,

.

^

.

,,

Hereby

i

7.

,,

fliall

:

,.
f^
Spirit of God,
yee know the

^

,

b Every ^ijiritthatconfefleth that
come into the dfleih is of God..

3

fpirir,

God

Prophets
are o
cone cut into the ; T'kingoccafioo
':
bythenaiiieofihe

falle

'

,,

fus

«3 My litlechildrenjetus notloveinword,
18
neither in tongue ew/y, but indeed and in tputfth.
19 For theretiy we know that we are of the
\()
truetli, ao and (hall before him alfuie our heaiis
For
r if our hearts condemne us , God is
»o
greater then our hean, and krroweth aii things.
21 ii Beloved , if our heart condemne us not,

'tntvmtn.

•

Iohn(S.i3.anii7,3.

therefore wcciighc

• 17 And whofoever hath this v worlds
1
good, r.ndfeeth his brother have need and q ihiitteth up his compafsion from him.howdvvL'lleth

theloveofGodinhira

'"reforethe
cuw=rit-(li,„o.

cxbortethtD hctherljhl-e,

are tranflated

,

fimtth,

:

tbeSf>ritefia»i1iJcitii>nvf:creiy

this

,

tied, tai

,

,

(^^gjjh

i

i,!<^.iUt

J
commandehim and here-

and he in
, dweileth in him
know that he abideth in us effs by
by
-' we
'
* Spirit which hee hath given us.

:

d,>i'l,

•

1

,

f^mefnakr^fe'ihewcrld.
,

unto iifc,bccau(e we ioue the brethren ; * he
ii,d, inl i.iuth
thuloveth not/jwbtothcr,abideth in death.
jbatofnccffiiy
'! VVho'bever hateth his brother, is a manfcrrii now dclhieI y
rrdfrom:hefliV«- flayer and ye know that nomanllayerhathetcrricoffiane.
nalilife abiding in him.
* Io>n 8.44.
+:
i« Hereby have we perceived love that
j(5
nefml.1.
r^

fci<

u
U his
keepeth
that

mens

•

and his brothers <;ood.
^4arveile not my brethren
I J
world hate you.

.

,

»=''

*
* rFor U
hee

24

*

another.

,.

.

.

* This IS then his commandemeint, that weonetowatdsaBo.
23
belecve in the Name of his fonne lefus Chrift.'htr. are thiagi
and love one another , as hee gave commaHde- '^^"''* '°5"'>f''

tlie devill:

Wtn

«.^..

'

1^

(no: That faith i«
Cb.i'f, and love

..

:

Jberfforcoo tha
eoairaryrui*

finneth not:

neither can hee

,

not rislueoufnene , is
not his brother.
" For this is the mefl.ige that yee heard
1 1
from the beginning , that * we Ihould love one

viiUniGoda«fo that
contrary tne one
xotbe oibtr . tbit
evfntbeSjon' of

.

/-

^

God

him

Totrietberpirits,

then have ttttboldneffe toward God.
« Mattb i, ,,.
aa And whatfoever we aske
1i
wee receive i^hu i ; 7 a»d it,
of him, becaufe \>ee keepe h^scommandementt, »J-"^*'=f-ri4. «
" Tne'ron'^iuand doe thofe things
^ svhich are piealinjj
r
b in his

viil.

and the children of

bttnoiG^di

is

i

vilifonDf

itico ti

,

:

ifiebeihede-

:

lohn.

of the j devili
for the devill k finncith from the beginning :
for this purpofe was made manifcft that Sonne of
GoJ.that hee might loof*-the workesofthede.
8

S

lisoff

r.

t

.

-

,

And every fpiiitthatconfeflethnot thatleChril\ is come in the flelh is not of God bur
,

:

of whom yee have
he ihould come , and now already
•
i_
this world
he IS
4 3 Little children ye are ot GoJ , and have
overcome them for greater is hee that is inyou,
then he that is in this world.
4 They arc of this world . therefore fpake
5
they of this world , and this worlde heareth
them.
are of God , * hee that knoweth God,
6 s
heareth us hee that is^notofGodhearethus not.
Hereby know we the ' Spirit of trueth , and the
fpirit of error.
7 « Beloved, let us love oneanother: 7 for
love commeth of God .and every one that lovctb
is borne of God.and knoweth God.
this is ih^Spiiit of Antichrift

heard
-

,

how

m

,

that

•

1

Sptnt.lealMeve
andchati.yifcoiiM

lelus Chrift is beftya

1

:

We

;

Hee that lovcth not , knoweth not God
God is Hove,
8

, 3

for

au'a fiom

GT"'b"-h''h- £
j ° ^J^^,j'^f^i| *
true knowledge,
hereiuincih 10
'^.'"'^

'^

l*"^;

ipaXe ID the
f.ccttdCb p„r
tovichiugibeta.

kmgheedofAn.
ticotiiii
Andhe,
,'^',"kXedof"'
twoihmgs.the
one is that feeing
'i""* be maay

d„;o,7g"''*'
gj,,

crtdiitowe-

ry

man

>«.

that btcatife

.-

the otbex

^'{J,^""^^
OwuMoot'thCTtfore beieeve any.

W.n,ul\,htnoh.
ferve a mrane,

that we may be
able to difcerne ibe Spirit of Ood ,whicbarealtogetiier to ke followed from impiift
Tkit ii f oktnhj 'hefitture Mt'tr.jmit.dKd
fpirlttwbkhareto beefchewtd.
a
Jj <is if htilidd fjid , Kelt- Ve ml tilt') one >Uail.i)cthth^i lire haihtt^ift cfiheholf
Chrjl lo dee iht iff'ie of a Pec^'.e'.
a
Hee givetb a certaineand perpeiuall rule
to know the dodtine of Antichrift by to wit ifeiihcr' the divineor hu.iiane nature
of Chrift ,or the true uniting of tbeni togetbcr be denied or ifihelealt tote that may
be be derogate from biacftice whoitourooelyKiug Priphet , andeverlaflingbir h
it

,

,

:

,

,

b

Hcifpcak.eilifimfly<iflliedoC{rir,e,.tnd„o!cfihiferfc,,.
c The
true MefTtas.
Iiiritemtn.
Hteoonilbrieh the eltft with a inclt
d
}
fure hope of vi/lory .but yet fo that hee leacbe.b them that they tight not with their
Pritft.

,

venue, but iiiiib the venue and power of Gi>d.
4 Heebringeiba teaion
tbewotid receivttth ihefe teacher more will in jly then the ttue to wit, tecaufe
which itaaotbei note aifo to
btit that which ii worldly
know thedodrioeof Aoiicbrift byf He teltifietb unto them that bii doflrine ani
tVe dcarintofhi» fellowei. ti the atrurc-d word of God which ofaecefljie We bav^
boldly to fet againtt all the moutht of the whole wot Id and tbe'eby dtfceiue the
truftbfroni falfliood.
IohQS,47.
Tri:e IrcfWi, a^ttnltwhcm tre
,}.
e
Jirftl/e Prrp'ielj , liat it ^fuch at erre iliemfrUti and le.ij other inu trrcnr
6 Htc
letutntihto theconimeodiog ofbroiherly loveaiidcbaritie.
The firft reafon :
7
Becaufe it ii a leiy diviuething and therefore very miet ff ihefonne, o« God;
fo
that whofotver isvoydeof it .cannot be fayd to know God angbt.
8
A ccn>
ftrniation
For it iiihenatuteof God to loyemen wiiereo' wcebavea moll iiunifeft
proove abovetlloiher tio tbatthatofhisoiiely free aud inlinitegood williowardi ut
o'Aine

:

why

.

;

they brrathe cut nothing

:

;

«0<>l»aiid fubllaiK*?

p

Wiittnti'lhiUt lifiufMjltuii,!.

q

Oftt.trh nci kit

.

htatuchim. n-rhtlftitiiimnitiiifljanJcliirtfu'.lj.

i3 Chridian chatitieftaudeth
ootin wcrjes.b'Jiia Jexie, and)<ro(eedetbffom a (iiicecea^cAioo.
19 ]{««
comtiiendirb thaiitie by a triple e lied ftJt Silt of all , by it wee kii»w that wee are
fadefdihefoDneaiif G«d , ailie Ihjwetb bef.te.
10 Theteofit conin>«th that wee
kive aquietconfcience. ajoo the contrary liJr he that tbmkejh that he hath God for a
iudje tetauft he iipuieliieK himfelfe ei.baa hee ii never or ellvery rare quiet for
Cod hatha fure quicker fight then wee , and iudpth morcfeverely. r IfdnjtUi
ttnfiitnrt fMHnfe/A mj .nnnhmtre cuAi letht iudjemnn^ s ,/ CmI tcnttnmt H, ,r>ho
^ncrrtit, Mrhar-i itKt, iktn Ire oM' fdUiJtt. 2, A third etf.ft alfo rifeth out of the
:

.

Corrner

9<ii

t

,

.

thai

in ih fe tnifeiiea

we

ate ftireto be hrard .becanfe

:

weare

tbrfoacci of

« fft uotitinaad bj tlie|r)[E4 of faa^fittiJM wfaicbu t>;oj^r to ihc ci>^,

,

:

;

.

bee delivered unto death not a common inan but that bii owne Sonne,
yea , his onely begotten Sonne, to the end that wee being recostiled through bii blood.
might be made patrnkers of bis cv«r!a(ting glory.
il'MkttiaMtthGt4t
bit eoenMti

.

,

ItH

bicfitjlb pirrt tSin tj hc^hidfaji that hti Ul-tti ui infinitilj,

9

*l:ierci»

1

1

:t

Gods love toward

Chap,

us^

Herein Wis that love of 60^ made manihis onely
feft amongft us becaufe God Cent that
5 Another r«foa
beootifp Sonne into this world, that wee might
tfGodfoiovtduj, live through hira.
, rj
n,aiiQotwrbii
Herein is that love, not that we loved God,
10
etikiten love one
and lent his Sonne late a rcfciit that he loved US
"<"''"
,
conciliation for our finnes.
*

9

lobnj.is.

,

,

,

sBeloueJ.ifGodfolovedus.weoughtal-

II

*.,im"6.V6

A ihirirofon: fo to love one another.
,j -K lo No man hath feerve God at any time.
Gud U itt.
vitibie
Goddwelleth in us .and
'^^'^'';^7^j, If wc lo^-e one another ,
jo

Becaufe

by

ihistffeS o''''"

his love

tllhM ^1.,%
yea.e.id

b.

is

him, and

becaufc he hath given us of his Spirit.
the
"
"
AnLiwehavefcene.anddoteftihe.that
world.
Father Tent the Son »» hi the Saviottr of the
Whofoevet b confefleth that lefus is the

14
"~ i^

Hs-ia

fo"f

'

I,
II

J

I

ftftuaiiy woiking.
g ,,/r.rto '"-•"•

in

.

jjg jp 1,5

tobtnotoutof

Shorn

perfect in us.

'"V3" Vereby know we.ihat we dwell

h^i's'un-

»[.hu.'.nrin

is g

'

God and he

in

God.

so„ ^f god ,
jg And we have knowen.andbeleeved the love
in him dwelleth

"

.

'''''

Go'i ^^''^ '"
'' ^?'^^
• "
^"'^i-'^,
dwelleth in love, dwelleth mGod.and God in h.ra.
us. that we
13 Herein is that love perftdl
1 7
foundat-oQ.wwit, Q^^^jjj j^^^g boldnefle in the day of ludgement
world,
this
in
we
foriashe is.evenfoare
2,h!!:h",ol«h,t,
18 There is no kf«re inlove.but perfeaiove
fcdttrbh,".
and
ev.n ai cMtui.
cafteth out fearc f<ir feare hath painefulneiVe :

»

tli^'

hTuX'"?'

^"'^

e,htbi.cuami;

m

«pi<b aaotber

:

witDtDith that we

-'

feareth

,j^ (jj^j

is

not pt-rfed in love.
.

.

God whom
*.; And
21

he hath not feene?

I't^'i'rS^ccn.

this

commandemem have >.e of
God ihould love his

/,.« ,r^:fJ.huKJ him , that hee that loveth
h 4ccomp4nuJ iri'A brother alfo.

,

,

fcm

13

^od w.>h
.charitie it Wfr: ,h.,.fo,e wholo.Vct ab.d.tt .u " 'j^='=
Aeai«(asaJirtl.btfo«)b.coTr.mrnde,hlovf.foiihatf«Mng>b.iby

•

'•'

:

are not

i

keepe hiscommaudemeDti,

burdenotis.

<*

4 { For all thjt is bo-rne of God overcom^^^j^b^^""^'^"^'
meth this world: < and this is tTat viftory that
ehathovercomethisworldei/.'^iourffaith.
boih"elcvesate
world,
*
this
^emmandtd of
7 who is it that overcommeth
y
bat hee which beleeveth that letus is that Sonne one andihefeife
,

-,r/-'-,J
God
or

famelawmaket

,
?

faibetaueh-be.

lefus Chrift that came by wa-J-Qj^),foiioi,,
ter and blood :» not by water onely .but b<,Jlvatereth alio ih.it vse
and blood :and it is that g Spirit that beareth wit- doe not love our
nefle for that Spirit is tructh
^nCkeGta?
7 For there are three which beare record in <,„„„andeheaven.the Father, the b Worde.and the holy meats.

6

This

8

is that

:

,

Ghoft and thefe three are ' one.

B'""'"'; "Pf*
<>
And there are three , which beare record in ^^""hl" u no li8
the earth, the Spirit, and the Water ,and the Blood ; '^"^^^ '^oui flelh..
ntitbei yet wiUto
and thefe three agree in one.
_
9 10 Ifwe receive the witnefle of men,the wit. petformeGod*
witneile
:
for
k,his
is
the
nefle of God is greater
,

^°^™^J^^,';^^^^^;

of God.whichhetefiinedcfhis Sonne.
k^'iiu (hould
10 * It Hee that beleeveth in that Sonne of f„H,e, by fa often
God, hath the witnefle in h imlelfe he that belee- » utting them in
veth not God hath made him a lyar becaufe hee "J'^^'^^°\,7^„.^t'
beleeved not the record , that God witnciVed of ^°^' ;,«nti of*
cod.iorequire
that his Sonne.
:

.

II

1

And

this is that record, re*T/if, that

God

thing, thitareim.

hath given unto useternalllife.andthislifeisin P^Jfi^^^'^'-j^'^^^^^^^^^^
that his Sonne.
commandements

iz Hee that hath th.nt Sonne .hath that life: ofcodarenotin
and he that hath not that Sonne of God , hath not focb fori grievom
,
,.r
Ifiatllte.

.

13

13
of cha.i.«,yea

lOp

witnefTes.^

,

:

flJZlJrh

Thfee

of God , when we loTe God and keepe his c com- e r tere is «<> i«it
w'"-" '''<" ' "•
mandements,
'""
3 For this is the love of God that we keepe
3
^
"f^n fot
cororaandemenis toioveCodii
his commanderaents 4andhis
to
love God

,

'

love h^m becaufehe loved usfirft.
«9 >4
r'Tufh'^Imcre
20 .; If any manfay 1 love God .andhate his
tr^uis'tb oT"
that loCbrift.aswho
brother .he is a lyar »« fa how can hee
feene.lovc
badfeenehiin
^^^]^ ^^^^ his brother whom he hath

We

.

v;

Thefe things have

"

ante you,

I written

orbird.nfome.
we can be op.

that

j,„,redvvubtbe

d Ttthimih^t ^rtrexftr.ite .ihitu
SpirilcfCed .md arlthrHn^^rjct delivered
gotten
5 A reafun Becaufe by regeneration wee have
from the curft of the ijiPf
thecomffreugtb to overcome :be worlde that is 10 fay, wbatfoever flrivtih agamli
6
He decla'etb what that ftreugtO is, to wit, Faith,
mauBdtroemiofGod.
iem
Athcuihivee
c Hee ufitit t,e time ili^l ij Baii'oi'*e Uiio Hnderflaridm^,tlijt
fcurdenofthem.

U

Mat.b.ii.jo.

,h.r„t .I«1T> ,-n'!,uh Art ltd

f.ii

h

ll't

,

:

„

dayofiadte
cowmc.h th«eby repaflV.tha,witbcu<feare^e!ookefoI.h3,l...f

cfconfcirnce
inent, fotbattr.mbling and that torment

""" «"^- ^>',''"'7'-„' J;"

,

-viBorie.
lhthi'tiU,}et»ndvu.l, Ij ireerh.i'l leccn'/:terourj, and Are moji cirraint efihe
tiM «»
{ IVhith i> the inftrumeiia'l cuxje , and *t a mtant andhand rvhereh ire Uy

,{

Left any

m,n

fhould ."binke

.hn .h« prac. of copfcience

p.cc.. d, b f,om

our

indeed d,.tth ferflrme ihij , that it , h-ith dadditthcVerecmeihi ycLrld , F.Un
Morecvrrbetdeclareth two things,
* I Cor IS S?7
Chrifilef,!,.
Sonne tf
the ene what true faith ii, to wit that which reftetb upon lefuiCbiift'be
God alone whereupon followe.b the other to wit, that thii ftrength i, not proper to
SoonecfGod.
faitb , but by fai.b as an lofirunitn- i> drawen from lefui Cbvirt ibe
He prooveih the encellencie of Chri It, in whom onely all thinga are given ui by fixe
8
aprretogeiher.
witntlfes three heavenly . and thieeeaiihly which wholly and fully
The heavenly witneffea ate tht Father who fent the Sonne the wor*; iifelfe which

h'm

nU

.

,

:

,

,

of lo^'e vihrrew.th v^e love
oih*. -fo he deni.lb tba: ,he oth.r kindt
reof it fo
feparate from thr love ofour ocighbuurrwhe

God

.

.why God cannot be beard and our neighbour
lawmakt'ton'™""*"^'* '>«'* '° '"*' *"''" ^°^ °'" '«>g''''°'"'
J

Ktt

rhtrtttl, thit

JO

takh.-

Irithfrtj

,mdthit

tfUiihrin Chi't;
if.nC,d-,frh.^^ram,!
cVititeMe for cur htthrtn.

wCb

.ioTe'""^

come io e ul
fromthrlove

loves

,

4

V

I

r.

»of:^i'h'<TParJjO,J,lHt
Hf».f pr..«.<ifr* oilf)^
l« ar,d alfilLt .H, fr-^JcTs te

^L "n
"ChriR,
i beleeveth tbatlefus is that
^f g^j ^^^J g^gfy or,e that loVCth
which begate , loveth b him alfo which is be/-

•

i

.-yy H„'oever

\l/

him

j^ j^^^^^
.

.

gottCnofhim.
^

j

In ihis

Mediatonrlaid bold onby faith, in
u.' 'o^v^t by Iefu,.«f
of whom wea.rfobeg.i.tnanJ alfo eur
tbechildreo of G-«l. and dotlovet-.e Father
b £. cnt .e
/j fte r« .Melf..;.
a
br.tbrrn which are be.ottcn with m.
The love ofom neighbour doe' hfo hang upon the lo^*
.
r„4«,(.*i;.i>e/.rA/;<S'
cede. g,e before the fi.rt whereof,
mud
tb,. laft

rhtTewi.h wee

I<.ve

God

.tb.>

iite. riebteoufnefle
Bot v?oo faeftification , but fo faire foortb as it i$» witnelTeof Ch.
nevetfc.
imputed unto u>.- and although tbiumputat.onofChliAeStighteoufneire be
g Okt
paiated from fanaifijaiion , ^et it i» onrly .hema.ter ofourfalvatioo.
trueth
is
: th*t u icfy,
O
thai
tie
t.ijr
(,./
,
jSf
h
teh
Tvhi.h is 'he third nvnelft
ff'rit
h
U,kt
nre the finr,es ofCd.
stU' i:-ai is true Ifhith he tetliih ,'.s,to wit. that
^-iireeincne.
10 Hee fh-vceth by an Argument of comj:««
»
J.htti.mir.ihattbefat.er hath giveiiof
filOD ,of what great weight the heavenly tellimonie
k T
the ho!j Ghoft.
the Sonne, uoio whom agrteih both the St.noehimfcire and
.ctmmethfr.m
..r.cMe thisa'ihirfri.eirfi'm.nie whuh I fiidis ^iiieninhtaVi^

w

proovch

H.e
• hhn3'6.
. 1
CU,y,i,cr<'rett'e'hf.»:hh-s o>.ne
confcience haviDgibatteftrnvjuie
the furer.effeoftheearthly vsimtflVs by every mans
faitb cannot bedeceived becaufeitconfenteih the
in it felfe which confcience hft
Sonne : F..ro£herAifethr Father
heavenly leMimoni*. which ,he Fathtrgiv.th of the
wbichaccordethand-nenietOtotbeFatt.r
miilt needet be a lysr , ifiheccnfcience
Now.itleo^th hee&'V/etb whattbis.tftim.-nieu thatii
,i
0,<>m)l„P
e^«U«mgfelicili« ,i. the
fo mat^y witn.lfes: .0 »».it ,that lifr of
,

,

.

wc know that wc lovc thcchildren
^hom «.are»ade

w"

,

)

,

lci>ta>,<lt^^rhartihm>t!nfefd-

there is

H

h
s Hegoe hoDfor^.ard ,D thtlame

P.

flelh

fanaification

•t-afon

c H A

,

:

our
,aod the holy G oil. Toeearthly witneflit are, watei. (ihat is,
blood ,( that is out iuflificationj the Spirit (ibati* . acknowledgeflf
God the Father in Cbiiltby Ijiih through the ttllimonie or the holy Gnoft.)
from
fanaiHcatiou
is.
.(that
blood
from
to
fnparjte
vvaier
9 Hee waroetb us not
(land
iufl.ficaiion.or riabteoufn^lTc begunne , from rigbteoufned'e imputed ) for we

became

.

mea agree together to doe ev.U, oei,
folI«w«ih , 'hat iba< i> not to becall.d lore whea
B<HOo«UtWW»ud«meflt,,
tb«i .h»i , vrhtn as io loviogow ntighbsuri, wcertfpea

conhrmed'«i;h
and pioceed.ih fromh.m into us.
meer. andouely gif of Ood. wh.ch is in the Sonne
life 1. no waereto be fomjd.
which by faiih are ioyned -aI b bim, fo toat without t t.n
of the Ei iltle wherein hte fhtwe h ftrft of all.thateveu they woich
1 , The concLfion
.totheend.ba. r'-ev may grovv*
already beleev. , doe fi.nd in Jeedeoftbisdodnne
theendihatihey niaybedayly inoniivJ
more and m >re in fai^b .that is tofiy to
,

.

m«K 6«Kifit4 of theii falvarioD in

Chtift tbr«Bgh Ifttb,

;

.

name of

that beleeve in the

ye may know

that

that yee
>4 Btclufe^r do
no: yet inrfFtd
obiaia that which

of God.
14 14

that

ye have

in the

this

is

if we

(j^iat

eternall life

,

and

Name of that Sonne

that affurance that we have
aske any thing according to

we hops fcr, the

his will.hehearethus.

Apoftlcioyctth

And if we know that he heat eth us whatwe aske we know that wee have the petitions, that we have defiled of him.
16 'S If any man fee his brothet finne a finne

invocatioa oc
{TiycriKitb faitb,

which he willh<v«
ro pracerd from
faith, aad moreover to be coQcei.
ved in fucb foit,
ihatoathiogbe
aiked but ibat

I

y

,

foever

,

"

unto death

tha^.is not

giR' him
* There

life for
is

,

them

let

him aske and he
1

,

ihall

that finne not unto death.

a finne unto death,

thouldeft pray for

Who hath the Fatbwv

1% not that thou

unrfghteouTneffe

finne, but there i« the taking

a.

^'y °f" pbieftf,
a finne not unto cfeath.
know that whofoever is born of God, !^/,4°,^ „^";°"
18
finneth not: but he that is begotten of Gotl keepeth heod'^d uadeithe

w We

himfelfe.and that wickcthonetouchethhim not. name of (in, but y«
\9 •' Wee knowthat weareof God.andthis wemuftnotd«.
wholeworldliethinwickedneflb
l!:^:^:^^
lO But we know that the Sonne of God is i. no. deadly anl
* come, and hath given ns a mind to (mow him, without aopeof
,

which

"inedie.

andweareinhimthatistrue, //)<»t
Sonne lefusChrift the fame is that

is true,

it, in that his

„

J

,

'^

,

HIT

A«afonwhy

notall, sayrathrt

very m God , and that eternall life.
,^hy do fin ismor'9 Little children, keepe your felves from uii to fome. to wir,
2I
,

Amen

idoleS I

becaufe they be
borne of God that
and being indued with hi, S) itit they
deadly wounded of Satan.
Every man mufl
i3
,

•

it

torhe willofGod: aadfuchprayencannotbevaine. Chapj.u.
»f We
iaveto inakeprayera t»tonly for our felvei but alfo for out brethren wbich doefince,
• hat their finnei be not unto them to death
and yet heeex«pteih that fione whxh
,

:

,

is

is

it,

ifvhich itagreeabJe

u

.

Il.Iohn. Ill.Iohn:
Sonne of God.
17 K All

,

And

him, *

in

that

may beleeve

2

1

:

The finne unto deatli.

,

never

forgiven^or tbelioneagainftthehoiy Gboft thi; ijtofay , aiiuniverfalland
wHfull falling avray from the kuoweti trueth of the Gof^el.
Tho ii «.- muji
I
»t if ht fiU , Ltt him Jifire the Ltrd fo fcrgH'C him , andhtt wiifo'l'l't him tein^
fi
,

to fay

doe not

I

made

ferve fin

the

,

foDnn of God

neither are

ia

Cbrm

,

,

pariidulariy apply to hitnfeireihe geoerali proniifea that we mtycertaiaely perl wade
our felvei that whereat all the world li by naiurelod, we aie freely made the fonnet
.

,

of Gtid .by the fending of lefui Chrift bis Sonne unto u» of whom weare lightenei
m Tke
with the kuovfledge of the true GoJ and everlafting life. * Luke a4,+f
ililinitie <ifChriJ> is mojl pUinely retired ly this fUce.
19 He exprefleth a plaloa
f
precept of taking heed of idoles which hee fetteth agaioll theonely tiueGod Ul»t
with ihi, fealeasit were he might feaie up all the former dodrine.
,

•

,

:

,

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF lOHN.
This Bpai'.e M r^rititn to a Ircmnn ef^reat reno-pre , 4 yrho
Ircughl Uf hir children in thefeurt ofCci
S
*e exhortethhertuconiinMrinChriJiiincharitie,
7 thttfhtetcctm-

10 hut al'tidth-m.

noiyvith'^niichriih,

HE ELDER

a Thiiiinoprtftr
namejuticle (a-

to the aeleiHjLadie,
and her children , t whom I love in the

kfaithsyp^rd

: and not I onely , but allball that
have knowen the trueth,
tndncile t«a>.
2 For the trueths lake which dwelleth in us,
b l.xciU(„tani
and fliall be with us for ever
Grace be with you , mercy and peace from
» The^o^jof
3
Cbriili.aeonjun.
God the Father ,anJ from the Lord lefiis Chrift
=""> or linking
the Sonne of the Father .withe trueth and love.
«°e«het, iithe
4 t J reioyced greatly that 1 found of thy
''"« a.'d conftant
children walking in d trueth , as we have received
l»"*emonofthe
true.L
acommandemtnt of the Father,
• with true knowAndnow befeech I thee, Lady , (not as wtity
^"8 ^ "«w commandement unto thee but the fame
I'wa'eTioveioJled
which
we had from the beginning ) that we * lovo
aTd
witib it".

nu„dt,h,

trueth

,i,at is 10

faj,t<,tht„,rth:f

,

,

following it.
prot, Thii true

one another.

ft(rioD coiifirtcth
in love one

THE THIRD
Ket ccmmendtth Caiut frr
»» tcitlinue in

rviU

tiuin^':

EPI

9 and weprehen-

hcfpitali

dtthrwrefhesfcfvaineiUr}-

hee exhurielh t-^aini

i«

,

!

in the

enddmmm^

df.h Ltrrte'rius

I

Anfumplecf

HE

Ceriftiaogra.u-

I

Elder unto the beloved Gaius

whom I love in the trueth.
Then thefe ioyel.
b Ai becommeih
a hele-ver and a
Cbriftun.
c Hecottimendetb
to Gaiuf either
ihofefelfefame mfii
whom he hadeniet-

tained before.rctiir.

sing cowagaioeto
faim aboBt thcaffairetoflbeChutch,
or (lifome other

•tb'MUke

And this is that love that wefliouldwalke \
commandement s. This commandement*
'

is, that as ye have heard from ihe beginning, yeefliould

7

walkein it.
3 For many deceivers are entred into this ^

Antichrifti fight*

world, which con''efle not that lefus Chrift is come '"gagaindtbe
He that is fuch one . is a deceiver and ^l'!^^ "'' "*'*

in the fleib.

.

an Antichrift.
re,dyc'rept7n"o
4« Looke to your felves that we lofehot theChurehin'the
8
the things , which we have done , but that we may """ °*'''"e Apo.
.

,

receive

9

a full

'""•

reward.

Whofoever

rranfgrefreth

and abideth not

fl,ipwrackeTfdo.
in the dodrine of Chri-tt , hath not God. He that ftnne, lofc hall,
continueth in the doAiineofChrift .he hath both * Be.^are and take
good head,
.

the Father and the Sonne.
10 f If there come any unto you and bring ^ weoughtto
not this doftrine * receive him not to houle, net- hivenotbingto
doe with ihem
ther bid him God fpeed.
For he rhat biddeth him Godfpeed.is parta1
*^,','fff^^^l"
kerofhis evill deeds. Although I had many things "Vom.ie.T/.
to write untoyou yet would I notvvrite with paper and ynke: but I truft to come unto you .and
fpeake mouth to mouth that our ioy may be full.
1
The fonnes of thine eleft fifter greete tlwe.
,

,

•

,

toward another which the tord had toitnnaided , and alfcefpecially in wholefome and found dodrine, which alfo ii delivered unious :f .r the commandement of God is a found and far* founda;ioQ both of tbetuleofmanneti and of
doarine, and thefe cannot be feparated the one from the otbti.
d According as
* L.hai;,t2.
the trueth direftetb them,
both

6

after his

Beloved , I will^ chiefly that thou
a
profperedft atid faredll well as thy foule
prolpereth,
J

For

I

reieycerh greatly

came and teftitied of the trueth
thou

when

,

how

OF

lOHN.

ney as it befceraeth according to God .thou
doe well.

fhalt
>

Becaufe that for his Names fake they went
forth.and tooke nothing of the Gentiles.

7
8

Wee

therefore ought to receive fuch .that

we might bed helpers ro the trueth.

^ Thatwe.cr

9 * I wrote unto the Church but Diorrephes i"''"! may heipe**
which loveth to have the preeminence among '"""«''"' t°'''*
.

'^

10

Wheitfote if I come I will cal-1 to yonr remembrance his deeds v.'hich heedoeth pratling
againft us with malicious words .and not there.

,

walktfft in the trueth.
I

STLE

them, receiveth us not.
the brethren

that is in thee

have no greater ioy then a thefe that is , to
heare that my fonnes w^lke in vericie.
y Beloved . thou dot^.ft b faithfully , whatfoever
thou doeft to the brethren, ani to ftrangers,
6 Which bare witnelTe of thy love before the
Churches : whom if thou 'bringeft on their iour-

4

,

Amen,

,

p"achingofihe

""Ambitioa anJ
c!ovetourn.(re,tw-o
P*'''''""'''^5''"

"K^

'"'''""
with content, neither hee himfelfe receiveth the
brethren. but forbiddeth them that would
. and EccWaftTc'an^untnnilteth them out of the Church.
aioojarecondem11
Beloved, follow not that which is evil! but "•'''" °'°"«P''"
that which is good he that doth well is of
God r',^"h- """*^"
otkn«««
but he that doeth evill.hath not feene God.
ood.
:

:

<=

12 Detn€ttius

-

:

^viO

.

Balaams wages, iio>

lude.

fpeafccfs,

not with ynkc and pen write unto thee :
14 For I truftlfliallHiortly feethee.andwe fball
fpeake mouth to n^xiuth. Peace fci? with thee. The
friends falutethee. Gre^te thy friends by natne.

12 Demetrius hsth good report of all men,
and of the trueth it felfe : yea and wee our felves
beare record and ye know that our record is true.
I have many things to write but I will
13
,

,

:

THE GENERALL
U D
OF

reafon, in thofe things they corrupt themfelves
> Woe^ff unto them- for they havefollowed » He
I X

Hf f roarnitfi thegUly (0 ta^e heide c/fuch men,
4 iliAt
tnalie the pr.ice of Ccd, a clctie for iheir vanlmnept :
f uni ihM they fhatl »« ^fiuft unfunifhtd , fc the «>n6,7 hee frcfVethky three examfUt :
temft ef thjit grue,
10 Finally hee
And aUtAveih tl>e frtfhicie ofEntch :
fiemih the £cdlj amende tccVetlhrtyv all the fntremfihtfe

of

H

2.

Ude
rnnkf itciifferc"
turvetne him tni

b S)

CU the

a

a fervant of lefus Chrift and
brother of lames to them which
.

•

I

the Father, and

referved to le-

<:

(. Chrijl

U

The ec J an*

Jhooteih

,

Epiftle.is.t'fa'iie

(oofitmeth the

the Saints.

godly againft «'"
Mine wicked men,

4 » For there are cenaine men crept in, which
were before of olde ordeined to this condemnation : 3 ungodly men they are which turne the
grace of our God into wantonnefle .and * denie
Godtheonely Lord, and our Lord lefus Chrift.
4 I will therefore put you in remembrance,
5
forafrauch as yee once knew this, how that the
Lord after that hee had delivered the people out
of Egypt,* deftroyed them afterward which be-

boihinwboiefoinedoftiineaDd

goodmaneri.
d Ofihtfe things
pertaine to

th.tt

thefdlViitim'/
•a «/«».
t rhat^efh'Hld
defend the f^hhhj

MSthemilhijcU
ciin,lcth'l>iriie

doHrme and gi'i
tx.tmfUfflife.

f

Whchv.

f

xKe * Angels

eftate

,

but

,*

:

all

their cruell fpeakings

,

which

biaveiyofwordii
aodmoftvaine

:

miration, becaufe cf advantage,

of FnoZtuchiue

17 I J But yee beloved, remember the wordes ,5,^ iudgememio
which were fpoken before of the Apoftles of our come.
jhefe^scf.U.
Lord lefus Chrift
How that they tolde you that there fhould J^''^^^"^'^^^'^''^'^'
18
be mockers •" in the iaft time which flioH'd walke 'iZt^^Xunin
K,emhtrs cfihe
after their owne ungodly lufts.
aUto'
19 11 Thefe are they that feparate themfelves chunh.kept
,

which kept not their
owne habitation he bath

alfo

left their

I

,

in everlafting chaines

owne

wicked deedes, which they have ungodly com-

leeved not,

6

their

wicked finncrs haue fpoken againft him._
1"^
hertwi°ha°
16 Thefe are murmurers , complainers , wal- mJft^raveaDd
king after their owne hiftes * whofe mouthes beiviethreatning
fpeake proud things .having mens perfonsinad- cutofamoftau-

,

firft

Tljey are

mitted ,and of

,

referved

t ''^"':

the raging waves of the Tea, fo- ^ j-eY!"";.'*
iharaes they are wandrinjr • Mumbisit.
ftarres , to whom is teferved the nblackeneffe of lo Herebnketh
n.oafta.plyvvith
darkenefle for ever.
14 And Enoch alfo the feventh from Adam, ^"^^"^Ve.'boLh
prophecied of fiich , faying , * Beholde , the Lord tbeirdi(boneftie
orfi thineflv,
ocommeth with thoufands of his Saints,
To give iudgementngainftallmen .andto »|i^''^«i^'^^|.'^^^'^
I J
rebuke all the ungodly among them of all their j[iy'ihe"irvafn""
13

ming out

.,

niaike vthcrcat he

,

rootes.

Mercy unto you , and peace
X
and love be multiplied.
when I gave all diligence to
3 I Beloved
write unto you of the d common falvation it was
needful! fot me to write unto yuu ro exhort you,
ttiat ye fhould earnelily « c^ntcndfor ^^^ witinfenance of the faith, which was f once given unto
,

I

I

,

fus Chrift:

liured

1

:

f 4-

tHerUftrng (MofiU
tu be tic

,

,

,

ate called and fanxttified b-of God

thtr.

UfCcJ,

foretelletij-

the way * of Cain, and are caft away by the de- ''^'"'''''"'^'^'"
ceit
Balaams wages ,andperi& inthegaSic- f.robie'oTmew
faying * of Core.
fonb Cains ftiamc.
10 Thefe are rockes in your l feaftes of cha- i'^a<- malice, Eaia1
«'"» filthy coveritv when they feaft with you without -.n all fcare,
','
toufnefle and to
r
u
r
J.
J
u
*
cloudes
tkey *re without ^e n,ort Co!eife«feedmg themfelves
water caried about of v;indes corrupt trees and riitiou»andambiwithout fruit , iwife dead ,4ni plucked up by the tiou> head,

deceil'tri.

C Sltapitrtbythi

EPIS.TLE

E.

I

under darkenefle

,

unrotheiudgementofche great day.
7 As * Sodome and Gomorrhe, and the cities
about them which in like maner as they did,
noibycbaoce.that g committed fornication and followed
(trange
many wicked ««o
^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^^ P^^ an example .and
fuffer the
'
i
mto toe

^'EThchlZd.'''
ririibyc/di
providence aod

,

l>

,

eietpe

^
vengeance ot erernall hre.

(.l,uj(;h.

fleepers
Likewile notwithftanding thefe
, « and defoire kgovememcnt,
evill of them that are inauthoritie.
'''ft^ee orocca9 7 Yet Michael the Archangel , when hee
f»Dto"a«waDtoB.bythcgticeof flrovc againft the devill.and difpuied about the
God; whicB can^Q^y q{ Mofes diirft not blame him with curfed
fp^aking. biit faid, The Lord rebtike thee.
"hiefeVm"i.eof
lo » But thefe fpeake eviil of thofs things,
Ch'nft3t"eab.
jcjated, in ihat
which they know not ; and whatfoever things
fuchroengiveup
jjjgy know naturally
as beafts , which are without
'
Hee condemneili
firft in tnem,

3

this

g

'

alfo defile the fklh

and fpeake

,

themfelveJ to Sa.

•'

atthisiimetheffa of tte AnabaptifJidoetb , which they call Libertinei.
4 Hee fetttih foortb ibt hcrnbie puni(\lnitnrofthem which have
Numb. 1437.
The
S
«6ufetb the ptaceof God to follow tbrir owne lulUs.
fall of yAcgeli wasmoftfincerely iunif>.ed,how much more then will 1 he Lord puoifll
• i.ret.2 4
« Geo 1924
vcicktdandfaitbleffsmtn;
g Following iheftepi

tan
•»

:

a«

i.Pei.l.J.

of Sodotnt ScGomonhe. h Thus be covertly frtteth fjcrtb their hiirri tile Stijionftroiu
Whiih aicfoblockiQi and voideofreafon as ifall rbeii ftnfei and win were
6 Anothermr>l> peniiiiom doftrineof tbeiri. in that ibty take
inamoft dtarfdeeie.
away tbe-auiboriiyofMagiltrates.and fi>eake evill of them, ai attbijday the Anabap.
lillki

i

k It ii a greater luattcr to dcfpife goveinment, thentbe governors that ii to
tiflsdoe.
7 An argument ofccirparifon, Michael one
fay.tbematttr itfelfe.tbentheperfcHil.
ofihectiefcU Angtli, wascomenitodeliver Satan .althoogb ai mod curfed enemie, to
puoiihtd and tbefe pervrrfe men are notalbaiiied t9
•'the iudgtment of God to be
TbeconclufioH Toefe
8
\
fjeake evill ofthe^oweiswiiicb areoideirrdofGod.
jiKnare in a double fault ,10 wit both for iheir ta(h follie in condemoiagfoioe .and
for their impuder t and (bainelenecontemp; of that knowledge , wbicfa whea tbty b»d
•'

:

,

gotieei yt( aotwitbriauiTiDg they

lived at t>iui(e bcaOi, feiviog thcif bellici«

.

from other, naturaJl, having not the Spirit. _
^"'T,ulh^htm
20 But , yee beloved, edihe your felves in your f'Jhinhh ^pc.
ior.a.ir.3.9.
inoftholy faith, praying in the holy Ghoft
21
And keepe your felves in tbe love of God, te imfudently,
looking for the mercy of our I-<'r'J lefus Chrift.-^^^^';"^;^;";;^^^^^
unto eternall life.
crmjn.
22 >3 And have compafsion of fome.in putting • ,. feM.y.
_

_

difference

•>

:

23 And ether fave with p feare pullingthem
out of .the fire, and hate even that qgumenc which
is fpotted by the He ftl.
Now imto him that is able 10 keepe you
24
tliat yee Fall not ,and toprefentyou fauhleile. beof his glory with loy.
prefence
fore the
25 Thatir.to God cneiy wile our Saviour i«
maieftie
. and dominion, and power,
clory , and
.

M

_

,

both

now and

for ever.

Amen.

M^jtfoge

i'^"'^^';
^ The^ttfint
t'imt for
to

ihtiim*

erme.

•
'/^| Jfr^''^.
of fuch moniteii

wasfv^kecot
before iha.

wee

Jirbfed'uhr
oewneileof the

• i.Tim.4.1. t.tifii.3.1. 1 J>et.3.3. ij It ii tbe property of AnticbrifttS
matter,
of
to feparate themfelxi from the godly becaufe theyaie not governed by tbe Spirit
6bd and conttariwift it ii ibe prcpertie of Chriftuni to edihe oneanothtrrblougU
giidly prayers both in faiib and alfo in love uotiil the meicy of Cbriftappeaie to ibeir
afe
Among them bich wander and goe altrsy the godly have to
1 3
full falva; ion.
,

:

w

,

thijcboice.tbat tbey handle fome of them gently, and that other fome being even in the
very fiaine.tbey endeveur to fare with fevtre acd Jharpe iclhuftioo ofihc prefentdan-

fuch fori abbot re the wick<d and diftioneft, that tjieyefcbew
even tbeleaft cooiagicn that maybe, p Bj fe.i'ii' ihrm, ,ind hoUin^themhjckf rrilk
amyhjicaicn lakm ('•'" 'he f.^rHjden ihinp of the L«w
q
fcdli CeVrrVJe.
rrki.hdi I defile.
14 He commendeth ibein to ihe gtsceofGod, declaring fcfhcienilv
tUuiil OodP»"J)' ttaicangivt M;llil( fPOftlBciS f>^"^^ btreourretbof Ul,
ger:yetfotbat i bey doc

in

^n

THE

.

THE ORDER OF

TIME,

whereunto the Contents ofthis

Tbeyeere
•fChrift.

booke are to be referred.
t.Scc.

54

67.

70.

H E dragon watched the Church of the Tewes which was
ready to travaiie: She bringech forth, fleeth.and hideth
her teife , whiles ChrilJ was yer npon the earth.
1^
The dragon perfecuted Chrilt afcending into heaven,
hee t-ghteth and is thiowen down; and ijter perfecuteth
the Church of the Jewes.
The thiuihofthe lewcs is received ipto the wildernefle,
^^^
^(^ for three yeeres and an halfe.
When rhe Church ot' the lewes was overthrov.en the
dti-gnn invaded the Catholike Church, and all tins ia the
II. chap.
The dragon is bound for a 1000 yeeres, chap, toThe dragon raiteth up the heart withfevenhesds and the
beaft with twohe^idi .which make havocke of the Church Catholike, ana her Prophets for

V

,

^.
.

,

I

,

97-

izdoyeeresafterthePaffionof Chrift. chap ij.andu.
The feven Churches are admonilhed of thii-gs prefent , fomewhat before the end of Doinitian his reignc ,ard are forewarned of the perlecution to come under Traianc for ten
yeeres chap. i. and 5,
God by word and fignes provoketh the world and fealeth the godly, chap. 6. and 7.
He Iheweth fuorth examples of his wrath npon all creatures, mankinde excepted,
.

19-3

II J 7.

chap. 8.
The dragon is let loofe after 000 yeeres . and Gregory the vii. being Pope rageth againft
Henrie the third then Emperour.chap.jO.
The Diagun vexeththe world i yo yeeres , unto Gregory the ix. who writ the Decretals,
andmott cruelly perfecuted the Emperour Frederick the fecond.
The dragon by both the bcafts perfecutedi the Church , and putteth the godly to death,
1

chap. 9.

U9r

The dragon killeth
who was tne authour

the Prophets after 1260 yeeres .when Boniface the viij. was Pope.
of the fixt booke of the Decretals; heecxcomraunicacedPhiiip the

French King.
1300.

J301
i3oy.

Boniface celebrated the lubile.
About this time was a great earthquake , which overthrew many houfes in Rome.
Prophecie cealeth for three yeeres and an halfe .untUIBeneditl the fecond liicceeded
after Boniface the viij. Propliecie is revived, chap. ii.
The dragon and the two beafts oppugne Prcphecie.chap. \ 3,
Chrift defendeth his Chuich in woid and deed. chap. 14. vvith threats and armes.chap. ly.
with lingular iudgcm.;nrs chap. 16.
Chrift giveth his Church vidorie over the harlot .chap. i7,and 18. Over the two beafts,
chap. 19. Over the dragon and death. Chap. lo.

The Church
andai.

is fully giorjljed in

heaven with

eternall glory
"'

,

in Chiia lefus

,

chap. 1

1

THE

3

'

The feven

Chap.i:

Alpha and Omega.

Candleftickes. i

n

THE REVELATION OF SAINT
lOHN THE APOSTLE RND

*

Euangelift with the Annotations of

CHAP.

pearced him thorow tai all kindreds of the earth ^ ^ confirmation
Amen.
ofthefaivation a.
iball wiilc before bim Even fo
*<
am f Alpha and Omega the beginning fo.egrunii, tak.i
6 1
8
old&of
is,&.
Lotd.\^'bich
and f nding,i.,iih the
g^|['j_;,^'c^Y, ;„
w-s,.ind Which is to come. cf^» the Ala.ighty.
^b.ch'helvou.
and
brother
compjoioncbeifc
i:isi.i'era:i9 7 1 loha, even your
f.iguin tribulation , and in the kingdomt and p..ticn(-e on in eve.y
:

I.

,

,

herehanJUd,

atk^rJofdcSlrineti
in»inr tnd tni-ing.

,

j,ar:s,thet.tleor

in

.

ftrvjms things
be done :
ccuft Ihoitly
wbi^ b bee fent and ihewed by
lobn.
(ervant
his Angel vnto his
of God and
VV -10 b^re record of the word
1
things
of
all
Chrift. and
of the tcftimonic of lefus

which

"

.

efthiibooke:
infcriptioDit

'
they that
% Bleffed is he that readeth . andkeepe
tbofe
prophecie. and
heare the wcrds of this
for the time is
things which are written therein

double, geoerall
anJparticjlat.

.

th

m

4

"''""Trmr

SfS;
ioth.

fiifiv.rfe

:

""

^T^l lohn to
Grace

Afil
c

the feven Churches

be with

which

you .and peace

3

are id

from him.

whi?h*is,and Which was,.andWh.chisto

^Q^g_ and from t the d feven Spines which are be-

t^^::^^ ^°f l^^S:;:;

arift

Ien:s

which

.

is

that

* Lthin ^?n.ffe

..Andibevfeof
^j^^ jg,j
communicaiiDg tte

.

_

^^

'r:"S"

.

.^^,,

LTJl-J

:

.

ir^ich.beSonneopen«».ovsourorhisFa.h..bo|o.^

V^^ocun.ro,J>r.,^^r.^yr"::^^:^;T^ni:i..
Church Cath.lik^
GodiheF^_

of lelus Chrift . w.s in the 8 He called P.uir.os. f<.r
the word of God. and for the witntffing of lelus

,i|,

Chrift.

fclfe,

reprtf(

c.r:a,n,v and .he,r„e.h

"•"'V';"'"r°tich

is

cf

3 That ^s from
DeS.lobndecIa-

...f.vnrotb ; eight vevfe.
I'n.haDgtabli

iitirlDthil
vnd.din.d, F rtbtrei.no.nccDgri

byafo'"'' 'sffpfach
niylttrits and not the
i vnto the
ft be attemper'
theviordi
Waiand
V ihtfethret tim-.s 1 S,
,he word
ftene.co-,upted or impaired by
name of God. v Exod 3.
h vah which iitheropt-r
(halibt,i:figiiifi<'dthisvAord
from tte Fa.he. and the Sonne.
r.hoft wbich trocf edeth
4Tbatii.tromtbeho!y
14.
bu. in cominunicaticDoU^H
r. rdingtoh..fubnn.nc.e
Spiri:i»onein ietfooa(

L

:

This

fefevrnCOU

Irino in

and

abatis in

fcimf<:lfe

hiicwneCntjrcb

ftven eyes of the

,

.

^

cim-

andhisum-

was ravi f.ed in h fpirit on the Lords mpotencie inali
day , ,Dd heard behind me a great voyce , as it bad '^^;^"/;_^ [f^^""'
bene of a trumptt.
u^ititof hi.owne
11
Saying. I am Alpha and Omega .that rtfteniuce, that Tri.
and that lalt and that which thou leelt write in a oitiecfpeifon.,
"^'"*
bocke, and fend it vnto the feven Churches which '^^J^^^'^'f'
vnto / Qtap.ii.s.
are in Afu.vnto Ephelus.and vnto Smyrna,
Pergamus , and vnio Thyatita , and vnto S^tdiS, and »». 13.
f i am he before
aud vnto Philadelphia, and vnto Laodicea.
s Thtn 1 turned backe to k lee the voyce
, X
^'^^r f.r^X.
that fpake with me: 9 and when 1 was turned, i j^,^,^,,i,iug,hat
is made, was made
fawe feuen golden candkftKkes^'^\\"^''""'
And in the mids of the feven candleftickes.
one" like vnto the fonne ofman , uoached wiiha
""f^ ^^ ih*
garment downe to the fecte , and girded about the ^ The narration
opening the way
paps with a golden girdle,
14 His head aod heires fi'fre white as white '^ '''"'"'"'"f °^
wool.cir as fncw.&his eyes were js a fiame of fire, ^,""'75";^"
bufcing as lobnthe EuangeI J Andhis'fect like unto tioe btafle
inatornace : and his voyce as the found of matiy iiftiDthnfmguia.10

And

I

i

:

&

^

1

,.'

ReueUtion ,andtc

waters

6 *And he had in his right hand feven ft.irres ,^Xvr!^o t'hi.'
and out of his mouth wentalhirpc two edged p,,pbecie.Thi.i8
fword. and his face Jlwne as the Iconc fl«neth in theftcoodpaaof
:

1

'^."^^"^

hisftrength.

iftherr \Aeie fo mi
eref re after Chap
h
as much ,0 fay.a.

L.mbe.

tyoneftrfcftly wor:heyarec led the feven horoef
!

muftabfo'utepowr racri WifeSpirits of God, andChap.^.j.
,-

«hich

alfo are tbofefeven

•:ercon.

ptopo.

a

17 10 And when I fawe him . I fell at his feete ",'''^°| °^^ ,„ ^,.
as dead " th. nh;Uidehisright hand vponme, pof.tion.Thepro.
" 1 am ihef" firft pof.'.ion (hevA^tb:
faying vnto me , Feare not
•

:

letb

peifeftly mai-ifcft

|fj_;;^";^;';;„^,';.

'^,

a.4^ that firft be gotten of
,nd that Ptince of the Kings of the
^^^ ^^^^ j^^eJ VS , acd Wilhed VS
from ^urfinnes in his* blood.
vnto God
Gcdr^d f°om .he "g And made vs + Kings and Fnefts
gloiy.^Da domicrcumftauceof
g^go his Father, to hirD.i/-^ ^^
.
\^.']'™='''"''nion for evermore. Amen
wuh * clouds .and
7 Bchold . he commeth
flnopeni.gofa
yea even they which
him
fee
ftall
^eye
every

^^^:^t^^

by name, wti-h

.

-,

vtholtptophecie

of ptophecie,
autbour , and

W,^b

.

tkewe vnto bis

which

ftcad

ofanexotdiiim
and a narration
going before the

The

'he mjft.rj

»° ntxfiUndtd.

He 1 a Rcv^ latioD of b lefus Chrift'
which Goo gjve vnto him , to

, TtitChapter

ftandeth

Then

11

',4lejiickt"">'' fi-"'"

infcrii'iion

euen

8

hrlt

who-,

&

how occupied. verfr 9 Th-nai wtaiimeand
by theipin and :be woid.and that on the Lord, day, wbich
djyeveri'mcetbeit urreftion ot Chrilt.wasconfeciated for ChriUiacs vnto the religion
of ibe Sabbatia ih IS 10 fay, to be a day of rediVeife icTmidly. who istheauthour
ratmoii. oneof the yiesof
g
what is ihtfumofbi. calling.
led vn-.n this Reuelat

b>

what meanei,

r

:

in

what

place

ime'.y,

t

tbatcalli

Sporaswbiihtilohn wai baniihed aslome wntte. hTtii
Wciecar^edcu ofibe
pr.iredwherwibheProphe.swerevauiftled.and being a
world were con uerlant with God.a.id fo E^ekiei U hoftemhatbee wa< earned from
oftheLotd tell vpon him. 1 Hee
place 10 place of toe Lor.is Spini. and that ihe Sp
Paul calleihtfelirit day oftheweeke, 1 Cori6, 2.
callcth it the Lords day
The txpi^fiiion declaring the third and laU pointofthcpiopolition (for the other
8
r.iscaliiog
poinn art euideiit' of tcemfelvei) wherein i^^p^ktn firll of the autbour of
7.70 fr. Secondly ol the calhngit fellevntotheend of the Chap. Aud firft of
vnto the
1

lurned himfelfetowardsthe Mlion;
i> noied inthi.verie in ibat S.Iuhn
afteriifetdownetbedifcripiionofiheaurhourintbeveife following 13 !•» '>.'«.
9 Thedefctipuoa of the Auttout, which u
k Toftei.un wb..fev.jycelhjd heaid.
that Itand beCh. lit by tae'candietlicki mat Itardcib at>outbim.ibai isibeCburcbe.
thuverfe: by bis propeitiesthatbee .sone
fore him and depend vponhisditeaion, in
furniiludwilhwifdomeanddexttiuietoihe atchieuing of great thinfsve.fe.j.and
ilreugtb mu.ocible
gr- uitie and molt excellent fijihtot tt.e eye, veife 14 wiib

alltheoccalion

ftdthefev.
opened ttebooke.andlo.
al. creature, oy '^''7-,°'^

T

oonecouldbe founds
Ofthrfei

ifealesrb

ned

Co

p. J

'^;„";;^„rnedly VDto mee

Now the holy Gbolt

.....

-

ai.cient

a mightie

J.are

m,.lta,„pleand grauecom-

^

menda.onolCbr.afir. ''°'"!'''°'r'?'
and wa (hinrv.
g
bislove ,owar v
as

w.^t. hi. blood
w

in.bi.v.rfe

,

and

,^^^^^^ f.omb.. eternal
_^
_^^ ^^
commun.catu n. of »>' k'"Sf^«" '"^ tecelebrated
ofv.-.verfe« Fm.illy from the
lebrati
olory and power .wbich
beeffeSedby him arhis fecood commmg,

hi. ben.fus

,

,

iccutnpliQimentofalltb.ng.ouce
time heefliallopenlrdeftroy.hi
verfe 7.

*

f;'»'-89 38-

*

'

viiked

,

word

verfe.. J.By hisoperaiions,-.hai hcruleib the roiniliery ofbij

aud with
inthcChuich.givetbtbeerteatberevuio by the fwordol bi.word and eulighten.ngalUhiog.witnbiscountenaBte doeth molt mighiily pri.aide tot every one
lO Ateligiousfearetbatgonb before ihecaliiug
verfe i«.
diumeprouidcnce.
bis
by
to .ake vpon them bevocai ion of G..d
of. he Saints , and their fuil conl.rinaiion
in ihiscallingpittlyby ligneiod partly by word of power.
I, A diuineconfirmaiion
la tbree ihrugs.which areoe,, A mofteleg.ntdefu.pt.onof.biiCallmRcontein.d
01 bun tba'. caileth.lot tiwrbe v» ite becelfary veto a iuil vocation: firll the amboritie
for that hee is eteinatl and omn.poteni,
einninz and the end ofall toings,in this veife,
ve.fe is.
the fumof .bis p.opheticall calling aud reuelat.on,
Secondly
verfe 18
^hecom.njnde.
of thole perfonsvu.o whom tbi, propbec.e is by
fervanti

°p;oc.fleoffv.acbtobevMconcern.gC.n«.^^^^^
ver ec
woich ate afterward CbapT
m,d. a. a g.de w.jttn vfon G^^^^
n-

andftiallcomfort.he godlyin tbet^i

,

,

aU

Laftlyadeclaration

joeittofGodditcaedinthedefciii.iioaiheKof,v«f«»o.

* Eti'-'r'.4and

4
81

.

To Ephefus, Smyrna,
t) Th«rjmmeof
th.ifrofhecKthjt

and that

may be

laft-

Atidamalive.biulwascleaJrandbeholJ,

jjj

I am alive for evermore . Amen ; and 1 have the
fcufhouM f« .id- keyes of hell and of death.
<iingnoib«g,oot
19 13 w'fite thcfc thin^ which thou baft feenc,
tjkingaway.ny
(j^g thiD;;s which are .and the things which

t^.'^Jt^J^a

^^^

come h«>iafter.
10 »4 The myftery of the fevenftarres which

«V

Hrl'/rfrb",
pirn, out lit

il^all

otrntionofihoie

eoeaintdinthe

my tight hand , and the feven gol, The (even ftarres ate the
Angels of the feven Churches : and the feven
candleftickcs w'hich thou faweft. are the feven

frtaadiiidibiri]

Ct» "chej,

(WO

thou faweft in

tkingi which .re,

'

.Cb*P<t<i.(hcotlirr
yifi itofthnftihiitfi^tich

Tilt

14

wfredoeamt. eo»t«iBM!in

,tb«tb log! which

ii

.b«f»fejoii!j.

th«r«ft of thiiboolcf.

Rifnictll .fignifipd by ihc particulars of the virion

w<>

CHAP.

II.

,

nhich

«VNto
V

II

narration oCthoft
thingt which th«ii

n'nll'rm'fc^n
Mugntut,
chap, f ,

^^nT^r^hf'""'
according to

,

,

not fainted.

4 Neverthelefle , I have fimevvhat
thee, becaufe thou haft left thy hrlt love.

hr.

foreChap.t.ii.

and

j,„ fallen
^^'"^

^

raf>ouTi°an<i^fl!)ckej

.

^^'

againft

»

That

;«,

often

13

"I

know

thy workes, and where thou
where Satans throne is, and thou

dwellefl ^-evM

nmei»aj>pointeil

^^ '""'•^^'''=

denied my faith, n^w beLuf/siiflt
even in t thofe dayes when Antipas myfaithfull i»ho wrote thi»
martyr was llaine among you , where Satan dwel- bookeiotheewi

my Name, and

keepeft

haft not

ofDomuianthe

Iet^_

have a fewc th ngs againfl thee be- fel^^'Titftine
haft there them thatroaintainethedo- andiren«uidoe
£trinc of * Balaam, which taught Balac to put a wimefle.itiialtc.
ftumbling blocke before the children of lirael, ^"\"''^^*t\
that they Ihould/eate of things lacrihced unto
;';;;e;utolt]r
idoles, and commit fornication,
retfecuiioo wbicb
If Even fo haft thou them that m.-intaine the wasdooebytbe
do^hine ofthe ijXicolaitanes.which thing I hate, «««°o''"c ofthe
"'
1 6
Repent thy felfe or elfe I will come unto Eegin to
thee (hortly and will fight againft thee with the tnskefcavockeof
'kt ChriAian
fwofd of my mouth.
17 ' Let him that hath an eare heare whaf^'^'T''"'"''!.
the fpirit faith unto the Churches. Tohimthat
J^g^^Vi'dieHi!
ovtrcorometh .will I give to eate « ; ofthe g Man- ftoriograi.heri4»«
na that is hid ,and will give him a 1 1< white ftone, write aod i*»
and in tlie ftone a new •? name written which no ^}°°*y ^'^'^'
I

i

,

.

,

,

,

candlefticke out of his place

,

except

thou amend,

Chap,

^"^ ''^'^ ^^°^ ^^^ ^^^^ ''^°" ^^^^^ '^^
^'ckes of the Nicoiaitancs. which I alfo hate
7 4 Let him that hath an careheare what the
Spirit fairh unto the Churches : To him that
overcommcth will I give to eate of the tree of

^

flVumrib'/fifft'^'
p'lVr.^Evtry ooe of
teefevinyincet
fcathtbrtfptincF.

m»mber>, an

man knowcth, faving he that rer eiveth it,
1
I And unto 't the Angel of the Church

which is at Thyatira write. Thele things faith ceedfdmbjt
the fonne of God which hath his eyes like unto ^'''"r,^^' ^^'"
,"„«'*
a flame of Fie, and his feete like fine bralle.

^t^M,

know

workes and thy love, and yeer«s, whichare
•fcr^iceS: faith, and thy patience, and thy workes. bfremmiicoed.
and-that f/;f7 («r* moeatthelaft, then at the tii ft.
^^J,''"''°'^"'*°°*
20 Nocwiihftjnding.I have a few things a- s'Jch^^'.t.e.
gainft thee, that thou fuffereft the woman Icza- ,t rbetbrrdi
bel which calleth her felfe a prophetefle , to teach place u unto the
and to deceive my fervants to make them com- i'>ft""<'<'i'«g«mit k fornication and to eate meate facrificed unto ":^Vs take" qui'of

19

1

»f thy

,

idoles.

^

,

which
God.

is

"^'-'

fr3mtb("e"oBof
thtAitbour. »

in

;

the"iniddes

***'

JltTAdrTan the
Etacetour hadfaci

.

therefore from whence thou
and repent and doe the firft workes : fjr
<^ome again!! thee Ihortly and will re,

moove thy

which

«

Remember

y

dWtibut.d moft

pall

,,

evill,

faithful!

,

ditionofihofe

vtri> of :bat

1

1

.

thtnumbfrSccoa.

vtrftio.

•

and haft examined them
wliich fav thcy are Apoftles.and are not , and
haft found them lyars.
And thou Wait burdened .ind haft patiencc,
3
and for my Names Ake haft laboured, and haft

thcm which atc

aion.andmthe

11.

•

.

i9.itb«i9»ffth
to indru-

fi;orfivtife

1

,

wholly

w«"oa««d

^IpcJUa.

the Angel of the Church of Ephefus
/—1 ".L
1111
wntc , « Thelc things laith hethatholdech
the fevei) ftarres in his right hand nnd walheth
j^ the niids of the feven golden candlel'iicks.
labour and
2 5 1 know tlw wofkcs ', snd tHv
'
.',
,
thy patience, and now thou canll not beare with

eoroiirifed in «

|.iac<i

thtj reeeivid efthi

be thou

have s tribulation ten
unto the death , and I will

(hall

y«rei. For foeom.
give thee the crowne of life.
11
9 Let him that hath an eare heare what the ^^^e ^d''in''Da"-*
faith
u.nto
the
Spirit
Churches. He that overcom- ciei.yeerei are
Sgnified by the
meth fiiall not'be hurt lo ofthe fccond death.
12 ii A nd to the Angel of the Church, which "'""^/"if'.is at d Pergamus wtite. Thus faith he which hath
'^f'b^dtciar"''*
that (harpe Iword with two edges,
that the fface of

1

TAm il ttmmjniled t> rrriie thefe thinvi which the Ltrd
%
Ofiht
k«t* tuetfarie ittUChuTtl^t.cfVfhtJu,.
Smjrnijni, 1 1 of F trfamm t% tmtafTh*""^^ l><h^t
thej l^tft thc/e thw^t

/*"?"?"*

:

ye

tried, and

But
caufe thou

Brtht-yi'Stlihe-mtafitthtlit Mit'JIericfthe^.itrch.

I

«

frt^
•ftbii bookc

d^yes

jgj, candlcftickes it this

Ut««'^iMim.

Pergamuj, and Tbyatira,

Revelation I

of the b Paradile of

And I gave her (pace to repent of her forni2
cation. and Qie repented not.

tbei« vtrfrof
Cbapte*,

tiie *cft

%!'"£'"!fJr'-

f < And unto the Angel ofthe Church of
Smytnians write , Thele things faith hee that
T^
fitft andlaft, which was dead and is alive,
^s
tha'twhic^hi'i'
good, rtpreh«nfiou
9 7 I know thy wotkcs and tribulation , and
of that which il
povcrtie ( but thou art rich ) and / knew the hlafof thcm.which fay they are Icwes , end
P*^^™'^
oncomcloi'r'rf"
Xi7aa"ab" n'a'ii- '"'^ '^'^> ^"' *'"' ^^^ Synagogue of Satan,
lo Fcarc none of thole things ,which thou
ooaionf.orwitt.
all adiirwtfioo
flialt fuffer
behold it fliall come to parte, that the
oi.F'-fi""nt,ir.and
,,evill Uuli caft fomc efyou into prifon , that vec

cilK in eld time in -i/j.i .ivhtrt iht Kinfi cfiht^ttali/tri n"t ailvn^iti riftdct*^
II Theptoj'ofitiofl of praife in thisverfe (irreprehenfion in the tw" following an4
ofrxhortationioyned with a cooflitionallthreate, vftftr i«. Now this Am if at waithc
AngelormioirteroftheCburch of Prrgarruj , ai Aretaiwtiteib.
« ThtfjiiiitftUtm
tf rer^tmut isji much the mure highly commcnlid,k'<tu/i ihey rimt'med cenft int ct'Ctf
iithf^eryhetl cf ftrfccuii-n.
* Ni»m.»4'«4- -""^ ^f >•
( TltMirhiciiiihire
f»
iJiUi
things
ir
fJfircJ
meant cfih f.ime kiude , wf,i.-fc rjul/prakeih tf
,
Jfckli cf
I -Cor. 10, 13.
t3-U'hichfollowih«foot(>?pjofBj'.i'.m and fu;ha<are abandotei
aihefhewf<linthe Vfcfc afortgoiig , and ii hercfignificd by a note
uaroallfilthinfire
of fimilitude. And ihjsal.'b muft tbefnt verfcbee uoderliood.
For thii matter ef«
fpc'.ially Ireneui mull beconfultcJwithall.
Tbr conclufiorj , (landing of
14

And thii ^ft place iiuatothrranopriof the
The exotdium whefeiiiarecooieiofd thf fpeciall praifet

that fnih n ftone yrss yvDnllc it fil-en it trrejUcrt i'^imet, cr clj'e ihai fnchJ!tHti d-d
in cUc time niinepc the 'jti-tinxU.t man.
i;
The bread oflife, inviiible»
fjiirituall snd heavenly , which ii kept fccretly with God , frrm before all ertrnitie.

rrcpofiiior.in

8

'^^'^

'"<!l'f

d ^"n^'
°

"

:

rinj!

,

unto attention bydiviBrpomif«i.

Church ofEphefuj.

a

lefiii ihe Autbour of tbii frophecie out of the i«.and 13. vtrftof ibelirft
Th» fripofitigo firft con<!einning the Paftnurofthii Church verit
3
«.3. tteo teprooving him,vtrrc4. aft»r inforiniDgbiuj and withal! threatniog that
brt will ttanflare the Church to ino:hcrplac«, wrfe y Thucotnmioation "'thtrat

of Ciri.l
Cbaptfr.

,

.

Chrift iJiifigaiMh by a kindofcotrtftion calling to iBiDdetherarticu'.ir vetlue and
ri«tir of thr Church .which God never leave-.h without recomp^nfevirfcS. CoDcero,

iagtbfNicolaiiaoiCecaf.er 14100 the i j.verle .
a TcdeJcrvith thee for.
4 The concliifi m containing a commaundrment of attentioo and promife of eve*.
lading liff.Oiadowed out in a figure of whickGencf.1,5.
s Thai il, in Tara.«lif»aft«rthemaDfr oftheHebrewphrafe.
b
Tkui Cht^Jl fpcikt'h .m the
tii'
,

M

At.r.

« ThtfecoDd}.|aceiiuotoiheraftourioftheCh«rchoftheSmymiani.
txoTdiuJnUtakeaoutoftht 17 and it vcrfeJofthefirnCbap.
Smfmit
c
i^d, fw cftk ciiiti </ IMM in ^^fij.
1 The propofitionof ffl'f* » » <tiil Yirfti
•n, of cih»fM<i9ai»yatd vMuh prowift, ilia tbt natvtrft.

^he

mius

..

,

,

.

,

enboitation 41 before and ofpromile.
TtariecfUhn 6.itnili«theflafrf€j!nJe

g

>

H;e .iSudcihlnihat J'crmcn ifWcAwe*
h ^rttat vrilirh,

rfdmci 101,40.

,

i«

which

il

a figne and witnffle of for;;ivtne.Tf and "tmrtionofjinnej , ofrigh, and
of puritir uncorrapted , after that the old man i«
A fipitrand teftimcnir of onvneircot'lifeinrigbtenufDefrBand true ho»

teoufneffe aud true holintfle
killed.

17

new nun, whom nontdoeth inwardly know. Cave the fpiii<
ii in hiirJfife
theprairewhfie.5f 11 i!Otofm.an but of God Roro.j.iS.
11 The fourth place ii tmto the rartoi.rj of Thyatira. The exot J luni u taken not of tlJe
14 and ay. verfei ofthe fitft Chapter. 19 The jJtopofiioo ofjtjyfe ii in thisverfe; of
leprtbeofion fur ihaiibey toUrated withthem thedcSiineofun^odlinctreandun- (
lightcoufotffc, il verfe lo.the auihouit wbetfof though they werecalfedbackeof C
God, yet relented not vfrfe 11. whereunio il added a molt beaviethteatning verfe ja.
and 13. of a coaditiorxltpromire,andofexhortaii3n toholdfantheirueth it intbc

liotffe.by Fu-'iogon the

ofman which

.

,

,

>

,

,

two

vetfei following.

ftintf.

k

Bj

i

SdIm:

cMelh

thcje cjficei

ef charily vltich art dene ft tht

Firiiici(!i>n,it efitimetiathticriftiaeidrUitictruj'tt.

ai Behold,

(

32

;:

Chap.

Thflfearcher oftbe bcart.
•

Behold, I will

^*

Simi6

her into a bed, and them

cafl

'^^^ cocnmic fornication with her, into great^f-

f'j.TioJa.'it.

cxccpt they repent them of their work«.
I will kill her children with (leath,and
ihall kiiow that I am he which
*uiJmf^!ZXh"'
*
^carch the rclncs and hcatts and I will give un«
iJltdof their
dtcpt, ih.tt u,(le»ti- to every one of you according un;o your works,
/•.iff ..«rrf fommen
j^ And unto y ou I fay the lefl of them of Thy•^"'•'•As many as have not this learning .neither
*!«°*iffi!«XI''t
"
"
have knowen the deepenefle of Satan { as they
"mr!i/A.
m j Ttilirrc'ihf' ipeake) I will "iputupoii you none other burden,
v'ft thina agamS}
3^ jjjat whlch YC hsvc already , holde faft
^y
»e.an</i7 10.
I Hef«BtffA(Mt

fii(5ton,

And

2j

^'' ^*^^

Churches

:

,

l

'"ti^ar^^r.* tilUcome.
26 10 For he thatovercommethand keepeth
i re'^i»i« '»
toy wordsuntothe end, to him will I give »« power
teinyou.

wC

a«

Thecouclufi-

ovcmations.-

oa,

w^"'° Cb.'^'*'

inunionofhis

27 -^^And he Ihall rule them with a rod of yron
"^^ as the veflels of a potter, Cball they be broken :
zg Evcn as I received of my Father , fowUH

Kingdcmeand

give him

f.tT^'ts

"hecom.

'i

the momiug Starre.

^*^' '^"^ ''^^^ ^^''^ ^" ^*^^
Spirir faith to the Churches.

^?

irwiBg"nd<:om-

'

W^^ '^^

^^^^

inandeth^aholy
ai Tbatii I willmaSehiin a King by communion
atteutioain the Uft veife.
with me ,and my feliow b«ire, asitij iromifed, Mat.iy, i3. and i;.j^. Rom. 8, 17.
* f/a/.aj.
id 1C016.3. Epli'-^'S-aud i.Timiii. Ai'oc.3.ii.and^,4.
a> Tlie brightneOe of greateft glory and honour netrtii a[.(.roching untgibt light tti"
.

CkrifliWbaMtbcSnnaeoriightcoufnelTe, and our head, Match. 4.

C H A
r

P.

The Jiff Efiftle fent to the Pajlcrs e/ihe Chwch cfStrJw,
cfPliiUMfhU, i^xAndoflhe L.udue^ns, it that thej

iintothcPaftoMoir ,

The

Siidii.

exor.

but tndtHour ttftirihttCtjs

10

iinsttukfrvirmc,

Sfi olate is

ihrj.

A Nd writc untothc Angel of the Church which
XV jj ^j , Sardis, Thefe things faith the that hath

a I
ofX'"«"«.ve'-^^*^ feven Spirits of God, anU the fevenftars,
know thy works for thou haft a b name that thou
Sari^iiu the name liveft, but thou art dead.
ifamcfifiw^rf^mg
^ Be awake , and ftrcngthcn the things which
remaine.that are c ready to die ; for 1 ftave not
IHhtrtThTkin'^'f
found thy wcike per£t before Gcd.
ijiixk'tt txtir
ttntti.
Kemeraber therefore, how thou haft recei3
^^'^ and.heard> and hold faft and repent, * It ihcre^
*f """'ofe'i! iD°°
wilt not watch, 1 will come on thee as
thou
fo"^^
ii'/reTfe 'oV«.
a thiefc , and thou ihait not know whdthomel
bonation ioyaed
wirbatbrtatoing
^viU COme upon thee.
wtheiwoverfei^
^ Ar»/-vv«/:7?d«(^/yg thou haft a few namcs yet
^
in Sardis , 3 which have no: defiled their "arftuliSca.iooiby
ments and they Ihall walke with me in + white :
»iayofcorr.aioQ

fcjofthei.chap.

:

»

:

ato the comfort

for they are J woithy.

•fihegood^ which

He > that overcommeth , (hailbecloathedin
wiute aray .and I wul not put out his Name out
of the * booke of lite , but I wi.».conf<;ile his name
i«f jr» W»rt4 w before ray Father , and before his Angels,
irirt
^^'^^ ^^'*^ ^" eare
heare-what the
^ ^^^
,
^"o'lhtrihin I
the Churches.
\,hlft 'piumfuh. Spirit faith unto
thM thtj art ntro
7 g « And wriie unto the Angel of the Church
l.in^,anJDnU!ft
vvhich is of Philadelphia Thclc ihings faith hec
'^%!^
^^^^ is Holy .and True which hath the ' key of
"'n'f'^'hl
*
D'lvid,
which cpeneth and no man (butteth and
wUf'
»h«re,vttfe-f.

i Thiu^rt/JJtt
,

^™

and haft not denied my Name,
/ / «,'" i"ng them
9 Behold,! will make them f of the Synagogue *°'*''".'^of Satan , which call thtmfelves leues, and are not,
jown^l^d' worfhio
but doe lie behold, /jEiy , I will make them that either thee civiiy.
they Ihall come 3 and wonhip before thy feet , and or chtift religi*'
o-iHy " ^^y f««
lliall know that I have loved thee.
10 Becaufe thou haft g kept the word of my
fbeM^te'ti^il*'
patience , therefore I will deliver thee from the',ht, beieintbe
V'ord,

:

houre of tentation .which will come upon all the Church (which

,

Ihuttethandnomanopeneth,
j.fAf.j.j 1. f-ct.j.io
8.
7 I Rnow thy workes ; behold,! havefet be3 That II, w o
£^,g jj^^^ ^^ open doore and no man can Ihut it
fell'
hav« with all
^
1u .1
I.
J !_,<!
|iotiguaid«<itheiB-iot thou halt a little fttengtn and nail kept my
chsf.ii.ii.

.

1

,T

,

(iime

aodconiagioD.evtnrromtbeveryfliewofewiUiii S ludeexhortetb.verfe J3.
4 Pure
frtjm all fpotand Ifaioiog vvubgloty. So it u tob«vndciiioud aiwayMbereafietai in
the next v«fe.
S Tbecoocluriouftandiag ujjod a jiroinifeand acommandemeBt al
* fcefore. d Thrj nrt meet .irulfi-.'i tvrt.hiaiiji ihrj are ixJlifiUin Ciir::tjU, iki) hupe
)

tTtte!)

Jlentd

it

fiir

he

righicmi

ii

lUe

worj!;«'A riihttMlUJft

:

but fi

,

a: the tree

• C*ap. ao. ia-,4r</ 10. 17. ;.A,(.^ 8.
untotbe PJtoiiof rhiUdtliibia. Tbeexordiuin ijtake'oout of the
e
^illptn " "/"• t ifi icmm^undin^ and f^rbiddix,^,
chapter.

hrir,i;et^f»rthihtfM-r. Lnokf A.«n. 8.18.

• The

(ixt

place

j8 verfeofthe

1.

it

dtUlierini and ^nrijoing. ^ind the hiU,cof':ii)ikulheCI,urch,jndthec>iniJiiUAil
7 The ptopoiiticn of piaile is
fromifi ffPalidi l{in^di.me he'„-n-eih 10 Chrish

ia tbii verfe ,of

f it<"tr»«

the jjdl

J

promnVi,
(

ynU

to br"ing

home

jgalne them ibas

w w4 el otlwt«-.isn, v«ft j i,
,

9

1

Him

overcommeth

that

,

will I

make

a come. For chrift

God, and he fliallgoe vereiyQiallfaliill
and I will write upon him the t'Tr^ f);.« A^i?
Name of my God and the name ofthe city or ray Wpaiiforir «>»'
God, which u 'he new lerufalem , which commtm fiant,»s / v^uU my
downe out of heaven from my God, andivvj///'^"'""/''"'''^.*'%vme upon him my new Name.
^1;^°^' comeia«L'
Let him that hath an eare , heare what the » pjomife and a
1
commandtmenr.
Spirit fayeth unto the Churches.
14 Ji And unto the Angel of the Church of the '° '^V,"''''"'!'
Laodiceans write. Thefe things faith h Amen , the
X°, w, Fa-b"
faithfull and true witnes.that » beginning of the Mother, and he'ti
Chrift.
creatures of God.
Tbefevemh
n
I know thy works, that thou art neither »'
15
cold not hote I would thoa wereft cold or hot.
Son'of the Chu^lk"
Therefore becaufe thou art luke warme.and of Laodicea. The
J 6
neither cold nor hote, it willcometopafle, that exotdiumiitikeo
ouioftbe uverfe
1 Ihall fpew thee out of my mouth,
17 For thou fay eft , I am rich and increafed °^'2^;^rZde:h «
%vith goods .and have need of nothing, and Know- muckinihrnebrtif
not how thou art wretched and miferable, »«'•?'*»'" ^''<''''"'
eft
»-3 and poore, and blind, and naked.
T"t'*\"^''^'\.
the Teropleofmy

pillar in

no more out

lo

:

.

18
I co.,ni-elltheetobuyofmegoIdtryedby;°(^;';:;j;^^^^^^^^
the fare. that thoumayeltbemadench and white ,/;«,, (.,,,-,„m^,.
raiment , ihat thou mayft be cloathed , and that thy »>• Tbe'i.ropo'fiti,
hkhy nakedneffe doe not appeare : and anoint ''"'?'!"P'°"^*".
thine eyes uith ey e falve . that thou mayeft lee.
Tto'.Va'dlojW I"
many as 1 love, * I rebuke and chaften; tbteat.iing,verfe i<,
19
wiihacoDfit.nati.
be ^ zealous therefore and amend.
20 Bthold, 1 ft^nd at the doore, and knccke,?"'^"'"''''^''^* ,
faine.verfe i7.and.
-r
X4 It any man heare my voyce and open the doore.
^f .ihonation un1 will come in unto him , ami will fup with him,and ,0 faith and rtpen.
tance,vetfi;i8,t9.
he with me.
''
21
1 J To him that overcommerh. will I graunt
?'5"""!i''"^'n
*•
dtdiconditionall
J1
,
to fit wirh me in ray throne, even as I overcaroe.anct j„omifeverfe jo.
fit with my Father iii his throne.
13 Tbefpiritual'i
21 Let him that hath an eare , heare what the miftry of men is
:

•

WBdcr nife?,»ud
,

19

'

M

.

,

1

1

1

,

.

.

,

-

,

.'ayeth unto the Churches
Spirit
'
^
rr'',r^^"n'X
expitlira
in tbree
points.unto which are matched a»cotrtfpond,-Bl tbofttemediej which are offered ,verf« *
/>.' 3,1a. 'icJ.ij.f.
i(
Zeule u fee a^ainil them Tr'tfcli art iitkher hell ntr
jS.
This muft be taken after the injBer of an alltgnry.as lohn 14.23.
ly The
caU.

n

ccjoclufion.coofifting ofa [rmnife,

hat&bin the

fini part

aschap i, verfe ai.aadofaiitxhartaiion.HithMlO
of ihtbooheof tee .Apocalyple.

CHAP.
J

,^^tUr
8

vrhkh

it

A

^

tf Ctdt Ms\J}j-,

m.i^'it^td cfihefiAribea'jh,

£Uen

•

nil.

-vifian ctniiinirtg the ^( rj

fiurt and trvenij

,

I'tlves fruai

fee.

m«th more proper
world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.
Behold. I come ftonly: hold that which
.,
;°,f;,::^--f,
thou haft, that no man take thy crowne.
•
jq the world to

,

»

Neither hot nor colde. ii*

iij.iiij.

:

III.

7

Tit

-

,

.

omfo"

^' d'^hf

-

.

lO

^itHtht

.

looked, and behold , a doore wss J „j,,jfj„fg,_
open in heaven and the firft vojve which I loweihthefrtooa
Fter

«

this 1

,

p.ir!ofthiibookc. "
aliogetber propheiicall

,

fureteJIiog thofe thiogi-vrhich

bef3re

,

Chap. 1.19. This

world

,

uniothe

the aa- chaj'ter.

9.

it

C-apter

And

:

were

to

come,

ai

watfaiJ

divided into two biftones; on t common ustotbe Tvholc
and another fingjUr of tbe Church of God rhrnce unto
,

tbefc billotitjart faid to be defcribed in .Vvetal^bo^))^e>

,

chap,

Nita; ihii veite ii ai it were a palbge from tbe former ,-'4it sot') ihi«
J. i.andio. I.
fecond wbcreit iifaiJ that the heaven wai opened, itiat ii.ihji he.iveoly things wer«
vnlocked and that a voce as ofa trumpetfoni>d»d in heaven to (hrfeup the Apoftle.
and call him to tbevtHerltandiogofthiugito come. The iirHbiltciy hath twjpart:»
one of the caufcS cf tbiig) don«. and ol thi< viboIeRevelaiiuo ,io that and tbe next
chapter. Another of the attes done , in the next 4. chapter). Theprircipallcaulea
ac<ordif.g to thediflitrction ot'(>erfuus in ihevnitieoftbeditine elTence and according
to the occenomieor difj'enfation itiereol, arc iwj. Oae the beginning, wcich nouecata
.ij'ptoacC uoio ,ihat is , God the Father, of whom isfpokeo inthiichapter. Theother,
tbe Sonne.who is the meaoecaufe itafie to be approached vnto . 13 refjieft lh»i lit ti
0»(1 »ad nuD ta one f enea of wbow Cup;,
;

>

,

,

:

bsaid,

.

•

.

.

TheLambeofGod.

Revelation.

The foure beaftes.

, 3 a booke written within , and on
the backlide fealed with feven feales.
And I faw a ftrong Angel which pre?ched
2
with a loude %-oyce,Who is worthy to open the
booke, and to loofe the feales thereof,"?

were of a trumpet talking with me,
J The nunerof
faying. C ome UP hither.and 1 will fliew thee things
revrijtioo, ijbe^.}iii;h muftbe lione hereafter.
» Ana » immediatly 1 was ravijled » in the
^"TJht'riap, I J
and beholde . » tlironc was let in hcdven,
3 A/ffciip:.ooof'fpirit, 3
C«i tht Fjihtr,
and One fare ifton the throne.
nJorbii glory in
looke upon like
4 And fie that fate was to
3
""'O ^ lafpcr ftone , and a fardine. and there vvai a.

upon the throne

falnebow round about the throne , in fight like to
naturr.com- an tmeraud.
cflice
p.iny,att«ndiiig,
^ ^ y^pj round about the throne x/*«re foure
and upon tho feats I fasv'foure
leats
«d!«ms'h"r°" and.twentie
foiio'w''Xrwardi. anJPtwentie Elders fitting cloathed in white rayin'thiivrrff. bet ii nient, and had on their heads crownesofgold.
prrfenwd in office
g ^,^jj q^^ „£ the thronC proceeded light^
and thundrings and voices and there were
am'*fayd*Gen"'s. nifigs
fcvcn lampes of fire burning before the throne,
which iidcciarird
a.
throne,
an
hn
by
which are the feven fpirits of God.
enfigneof iucTge^ ^ ^j^j i^fore the throne there vvai a Sea of
glatle like unto chryftall:and inthc midft of the
nnTtWrvpon'''
round about the throne x-x/ffre foure
thr>)re,and
his'oacute,
By
n
inthaiht ijtfce
beaflcs, full of eyes before and behinde.
l7a,ber,mo(tglo.
And the till bcali x^i-^^ like a lyon and the
fecond bead l,ke a caifc and the third beaft had a
pe°.fon" andT'h
facc as 3 man , and the fourth beaft vv.s like a flyhit glory overihi-

much , becaufe no man was
wept
'^
found worthy to ppen , and to reade the booke.

bear.l,

vas

as it

,

,

'''fd

"m'^!hlm'a.

Z't or.n'n', by'his"
,

.

,

.

•

fa

,

.

jng Eagle.

t^-'°z'-^

And the b foure beafts had each one of them
g
wings about him , and they werefullof eyes
within .and they ceafed not g day not night fayjpg, Holy, holy holy. Lord God Almighty AVhich
^^^^

if^ndm/abou!"''
in that

.a.tbit

niffthigh ludge,

,

,

*^^'

""ilh'b^Zrhr*
°"

2""^ ^^''-'^ '^' ^""^ '^'^^'^^ '* ^° '^''^'^'
,

daoceofp.opheti
acd Apoftlei. boih
"*

»

,

,

Chap.

,

«"B>flVas

1

.6.

-»<

:

thing. by biivnice

and word

crownes before the throne, laying,
'o Thou-irt
worthy, OLord,"toreceive
glory , and honour .and power for thou haftcreatcd all things . and for thy wils fake they are , and
havc beene created.

"

in

thatnoitmigbdly
hr ff eaketh all

of

light

and

bis fpirii aud providence peiufcth

/

Then

4

1

,

.

,

,

,

,

,and hnally pure and pertett Spiriti.
B.ery U^H had fixivw^s.
By
8
h
alwaycsinconiinuall.noiion.vetf. 3
eventJ in that for all the cavfeJ before mentioned ,G id is glorilitd both of Angels, at
hnly Indg, omnipotent, eternal! and immutable, verf 8 and alfo after tbeir example
1.
cirf
in
freach.verfe
10,
e
and
1
(igne
in
verf. 9.
heeii gloritirdofh.,ly men

with wingi corvry pan molt

pieiciiig of light

.

'

|

kentur , hJn^Jeme , ,-.ndfil<:h Hk.e iJi^cn Unlohlm
h.iVr fiery
9
rrnrrntly frt f'rih titt yviuh t, f,rcpirl} .tn.l anely hi>

ii lJj,:t'

,

falling

downe.

when Vc g.dty

,

Three liguei of
tioa and calling

crownei brfutf God in which the godly though made kings hy Chiilt doe
willing yimptieihriiifelvtsofallgloiy,mclovfd witba religious rffptftot the maitlty
of God
10 The fumme of their fpeach.-ibat all gloiy mull be giveii u.itft
God ibrreafon,becaureheeisiheeteinal)be(>inningofaUrhings, from wOaleonely
will they have their being and aie governed and hiialiy in all r^-fpfftsare ibat which
• Cha|.,. 12.
That ii.that thou Ihuuldeli challenge the
Ihey are.
11
fame to thy felfaloie But as for vs. we are vnworihy , th.it even by thy goodnci we
ibeir

,

,

,

:

:

(liould be luidr partake sot this glory. Aiid hitHcrio bath bin handled the prtncipall
taujevuapptocbable, which isGod.
^

C
I

V. ^

Th ho^ktrr.tlrJrviihfii'cnf,.tlt,, J
6

""

HAP.

II

1

A Nd

Gd

,

,

j

Ttiatii, in tte very right

baad of Cod.

oc"f!onr

,

.

,

,

tbit

P"^'""!!*" "",''•

"'^^."'* ""'
ion wai^f
alio oe«
cdfary: she fame
t

are three, the

firit

viiioti

of

'""^

^M''^°V^*
couuleli
fit God,
concerning the go.

neither to looke thereon.
veromentofthit
whole woride,
%
J And one of the Elders faid unto me.Weepe
rot : behold . that * « Lion which is of the tribe of ^''j'^
t^u 'd u
luda , that roote of David , hath obtained to open w!th°he"^Fal'bera«
itweremhis
the booke ,and to open the leven feales thereof,
''"''''"'
"""t "J
6 Then 1 beheld, and loe. 7 in the mids of the
throne , and of the foure beaft-i , and in the mids of ^"ja°u**°
inTh'ii
the Elders ftooda Lambe ,as though he had beene veife. The fecond
killed, which had feven homes , and feves eyes i» a religious dewhich are the feven fpirits of God, lent into all tht ''''• ^' theAngeU
ofGod.ov4.der.

JILL.

world

""a''

"V"'-

'>"'

,
And
he came, and tooke the booke out ofr riesofih^ booke,
verf.
whereoffee
the ri^ht hand of him that fate upon the throne.
9 And when hee hadtaken the booke the »•'''' '•" The
8
,

7

,

8

a.

,

1.1

foure beans , and the foure and twenty Elders fell ''' 'Ik'/'TZ'*'
tion olbiiiit lobQ
,
'
,
done beiore the Lambe , having eveiy oneandaihhegadly,
»3 harpes and golden vials full of odours .which moovedbyibe
famedeiire, verfe^.
are the a prayers of the Saints,
9 And they fung a b new t > fong.faying," Thou ^'^.^''.'t^L aching
art worthy to take the booke, and to open the vnpoflibleforany
feales thereof becaufe rhou u aft killed , and haft creature loeffed:
redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every which iidefUT^
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation.
verd"'
10 And halt made us unto our God + Kings,^ xhusneitberof
toemthatarein
andPriefts.and we ihall reigne on ihee'arth.
II «3 Then I beheld,
iheardthe voice of roa heaven, norof
^
ny Argels lourd about the throne , act! <«io«t the J^^'^^^^^ "g^^^''*^2
c ten
beafts and the Elders, 14 and there t(t/<!/
,hii i like bcrtei>.
1

"

&

thoufand times ten thouland .and thoulandthou- novv
2

I

Lambe
is

tHienuttie.

ration of parte.

fands,

Saying with a loude voyce , Worthy is the den"*p'of the
was killed, to d receive power , and ri- whole. For oftha

that

above the earth

in heaven

•

another

in

iheearth

:

creatures one fort
and another vndei thceartb in thp

verfei3.
The fecond part of this chapter in which
J
Revelaiiun olthe Sonne as before wa» faid. Thispartconteineth
firft an hiltoiy «) tl-einjnerhow God prepared S.I ihutovnderftand this Rcvelatioh
in thisvctfe. Secondly,the KevcUtion of .heS^aue hiiulelfc unto the 7 verfc. Third l/,
the accidruts of this Revel. tion in the reltflf thecbapter. The maner how li hf^e
defciibediu two forts, one from without him. by fpeech in ihisvetfe. Another wuhin',
fta
ii

,

as is after

fet

downe

declared

,

the

,

,

,

which before were held ) that be niightfee in the
That is the moft migr.ty and moff
.,n.^9 6.
6
approoved Princeaccording o ihe vfe ofibeHe'^rew fpeacb.
Thefummeof
7
thisRevelatioo: Chrilt the meriiatoi takeih aud penei^tne booke, veifc 6 7, Therefore in hii Revelation isdelciibrd iheperfon of Chrilt in thijve^fe.
Hii fad in the
by opening the eyes of S.Iohn

,

,

»

verle following.

,

,

,

next verle The perfon isihus defcribed Chrilt tbennWiatbur betweene G id Ange'
and men,asibeeievnall word cf God.and out redecmei .-as theL.iinbeofGoJ Handing
as flame, and making inte.rct(Tiou for us by the veniieanJ meii; nf nis .verlanin?
facriHce.u armed w.ih the S, i^itofGi.d. in his own peifJn.'.hati; wuh'the power
and wifdoinotWodeHintiallyiintotbegov-inmeniofti'iiswholewdrld.
S
The
iidc. of Chrilt the Mediator, th.thecomineih untotheihtoneofthe Fitber
of wfiich
chap 4 and taketfa the booke out of hisliand lOujcr, ir For that be op'encd'it it'll
liill exirrlled
chap «.i.&c.
N w to.. „w in the endethe accidents ot the
9
Revelaiion lalt fpukenof, hat all ihe holy Aiig,-I., and men did Hng unto biin- both
the chiefe,verf. 9. 10. and comn.onorder of Angels verf. 1 1. 12. and of all thing!
created, Vet f.i 3. the princes t^f both forti agreeing tt«revDta, veife 14.
,0 xh«
fynibolsor ligneiofpraile, fweet io favour and acceptable unto God. See chap.8.3.
(.<•>./;,•<'...;,
^ccom'>u.n /<":<'.
t,.
a
I,
Thai is compofed accor.iing to
9 ).
the pr'fent matter the Lambe isanngieceiuej the book, as iivvetev\iih his feete anfl
,

,

,

'

,

,

,

,

,

;

to cj-cn,

1 A pairing unto
'
thefecondpiinciI faw ip the » fight hand of him that fate
f^
pallcaufe, which is
Gcd and man , the mediator of a! I ai the Mernall word »f God the
the Sonne of
Father m.milellid in the fleCh. Thi< chapter bach tvmj.ir s. one that preiaretb the
WJy unto the Revelation, bv rehrarfall of the cccfMiii ihai di.l o.jcuire in thehrll
fouie verfes. Anjthcv.tbe hiHory ofthe Revclatiorof Chrift theiiceuuto the cud of

thechaiitr,

,

liu.beCan;,cles

irtrft »onf ronW.ptr..

Thdi l.,tm!>ecfCcd,
9 i, lIMih' rr'orthj
tVtnl} ihtconfintaf A\ltht cemvAK] ofht^litn.

n,

,

which

» prefenr

I

paflVth through

By inllruintnii vftd in that he both hath a molt rtadietrealuiie , and ai it
7
hij
vrere a woikth-ufe excelli-otly furnill-.td with all ihings unto ibeexcuiiug of
Ab^
will, which thinj.s flow from h If comiiiandtiiieu! asis r(rptated chap. is,i
hath alfo the Angfit moft ready adminilttu of tjis couufels and pleasure unto all
parts of tht world, continually watching (in thjs vtrfej working by reafon otherwife ihen the initrumenti wiilroutlifelalt mentioned ,couragi,.iis as lions mtgbrie
ai buls wife at men fwiftsas eaglei, verl 7. molt apt untoali purpolts.ai furnillicd
all.

'a^il

ther vnder the earth ,
neither to looke thereon.

,ai Pfal-

a9 3. and with the

•.

,

heaven nor inearth , netwas able to open the booke,

in

for

,

9 And when thole beaftes c gave glory and
honour.and thaiAato him that fate on tne throne,
which liveth for ever and ever,
° 9 The foure and twentie Elders fell downe
ChuKh wb'om^
beftjre him that late on the throne and worfh ipChrii>birni°ade
tobePiieft^and
ped him that liveth for evermore and caft their
)!^'urablVa"un.

Kii.g

3

,

.

And no man

,

ingalloihcr

bim

.1

4

o

ed the

I,

ThelonaoftbeNoblei

ot a publicition ofthe j^raife of Chrilt,auii
ben-H s both which we have leceived of hiinfelfe
i.ur redem, lion upon the ciofle by his blood
(as ate the f ,ff rinj Bfliis de,
in thi«
verle .and our comiiKinion ia
3imin Kjngdoiin-and Priefthnod , which long ago
he hath granted unio as vviib b
If) and wbich wfhereaferhopetoobtaiue.asour
'
k..,fdometc.cr™einChrilt.in
following.
»
( h.ip.
-,,....
1.6.
t.pei.
..^.....,.
^
13 Theconfeniot the common order of Angels anfweriog in melody untotbeir PiinceS
thai Itobd by the throne.
14 A number finite, but almolt inhuitc for one infinite
»
DaKieij.io.
indeede, ai Dan.7 10.
Hy "I i, mc.ini .tfreut
c

or Priiicrsltat

jiifilling
i

m<micr,

d

To

lul/t All

,

fnjft ^mntohim tAStetht m\^J,ef^ .tndrvififi

..

.

ches.

,

i^c^

,•
I!

I

..

Thefixefeales

Chap',

ches, 3od wifJome

and (licDgtb. tndhoaont.anJ

j

ail the creatures which arc in bea'^ And a
13 'f
VCD , and OD the earth > and vnder the earth , and in
all
that are in them, heard I faying,
and
the fea ,
be
luben^UeZT"" P"iLe , and honour , and gibry , and power unte
fitteth
that
vpoD the throne, and vnto the
him ,
foregoing .from
theconteftatign of Latnbe for evercDote.
the Nobles .expref.
,6 And the fourc beafts faid. Amen, and the
j ^
^0"^^ sod twcDty EldersfelldowDe aod woilhipfigols.Tonceor
pedhifQ
that iiveth for evermore.
(Wifebefoig tbli.

atUbe common

*

\

a

.

fourth part of <he earth i to kill with
fword,and with hunger, and with death, and wiih
beafts of the earth.
\

miiltitudeofthe

creatures.

CHAP.

The tMnht tftneth thtfirji fealtcf tUUokf. i Tht ff
nnd, s th* third, j the fourth, 9 the fifth, ii and
the fix th, And then arijemurdiri, famine, pefiilence, outcries
'ftainti.etrthijintM.", t>Ki divert ^rjtn^t (ij^hti in hetDen.

t

....

r

LnI«n'ofthiV
firfthiftoiy

I faid

(which

was common

VI.

*
Fter I beheld when the Lambe had opened
one of the feales.and I heard ooe of the foure
b9»ftes fay. asJtv^frethenoife of thtjnder, Come

A

jjjd fee

Therefore » I beheld . and loe , there fz"?/
»
white horfe . and hz that fate on him, had a bow.
aodacrowne was given vnto him, and be went
forth Conquering that he might ovcrcome.
part there are gens^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Opened the fccond fcak,
I heard the fecond beaft fay .Come and fee.
[hefo«r°l.Tf,ing.
thecaucion.aBdthe
4 And there Went out another horfe, »^<»ri/»«
eaecutioQofalithe
jg j ^ and power was given to him that fate therefrom the earth .and that they
Sr^htfvi on to "ke peace
feouid kill one another , and there was given VDSii world which
'°^r/w'^''°''

rfkiof God in

the eovernement of
all things, oftbis

baih moft ha diy
defervcdofhim.

ltt°IoSZ'l.
chap.tbe cautieo
for ireferving the
Church, is in the

"x^utioni"

e!

fcribed chap. s,9.ln

e»«y

part of the

forefigairying,

t«nche!:thTf«'e.
fall and txprtah
calling of s.iobn,
to prepare him-

to

him
-

-f

a great fwoid.

And when be had Opened

the third fealc.I

heard the third beaft fay. Come and fee. Then!
beheld , and loe , a blacke hotfe , and bee that fate
on him.had balances in his hand.
^ And I heard 3 voyce in the raids of the foure
beafts fay. A a meafure of wheate for a penny, and
three meafures of barley for a penny : andoylc.
and Y/ine hutt thou not.
^ s ^^^j „(,£„ j^e had opened the fourth feale,
I heard the voyce of the fourth beaft fay. Come
find fee

8
jjjj

And I lookcd and behold a pale horfe, and
jj,3t fate on him was Death , and Hell
,

,

^jj^g

are opened,

vj. vij.

ii^

them ouer the

9

And when heeihad opened

7

ThefifthfijBeis

the fifth feale, J^^l^bichareTa-

1 faw vnder the altar the foules of them that were dei the altar,
ward of God , and fcjihe teftimony whereby they are
ianaified.ihatis.
which they maintained,
I o
And they cried with a loud voyce , faying, 'ruft and "uttLn
How long . Lord , which art holy and true doeft ofChii« (into
not thou iuJge and auenge our blood on them, vv'wfe hands they

killed for the

!

that dwell on the earth

are committed)

?

And long s white robes were given vnv) e- ^he ,u"ic° oVg'oJ.
X I
very one, and it was faid vnto them, that tney inanhoiyseaieto
(hould reft for a little feafon vntill their fellow advance hit king.
fervants. and their brethren that Qiould be killed "^""^ "<*"«»•'
even as they were were ^ fulfilled.
^b^L^^rfrhrS;
II
And I beheld when hee had opened the in this and the nmr
fixth feale , and loe , there was a great earthquake, "'tt^t and thatooi
and theSunne was as blacke as « fackcloth of faaire. ]|^j' '"'*«'* "sue
*"„
and the Moone was like blood.
,™em, v°erf.t r.
13 Aod the fiarres of heaven fell VDto the earth, s Asbefote3,V'
^"f'* «''"r »»«•
as a figee-tree cafteth her greene figges.whea it is
5>

.

'-

i..te/wi/i/eJ.

flukenofamightywinde.
14 And heaven departed away , as a fcronle,
when it is rolled, and every mountaine and yle
were mooved out of their places.

thenarrattOT^"^'
whereof hath two
parrs.thengne.aod

" Aud the kings of the earth.', and the great ^l"^ ""^, Jj"'*t,g
I y
tten and the rich men ,and the chiefe captaines, earthl'he'avVn'acJ
and the mightie men.aad euery bondman.acd eue- the thing that ne
ry free man, hid themfelves in dennes , and among in them for horthe rockesof themountsices,
And faid to the moan
»
__^„„,^ ,.,„„„„.
Fallon vs and hid v$ from the prefence of foreteilings of
him that fitteth on the throne , and from the God .andcompiainw
,

_

,

wrath of the Lambe.
For the gteat day of bis wrath Is
1 7

hlfclke^m^ate '
hemenri'trec
bUnginhonible

comcaod

Wbocanftaod^

roaner.acd looftn^

I

from on hi jh, veffe '13. withdrawing themfelves anrf
dying away for the greatnelfc of the trouble, vxtfe 14- Soholiiydoe allcieaturesdeptnd vpon the will ofGod, and content themfelves in bis glo'y.
c S' they euSedit
eld time thofe tpcucH rvork." that were of hdire.
to The euentoftbe ligne afore
going:that there is no man that fnall'notbeaftoniftied aithatgenerallcomniotioo,
flie away for feare and hide himfelfe in thisverfe
and wiflivnto hiinfelfemolt bitter
deith for exceeding. horror of the wrath of God andofthcta.iibe, at which before
be was aftoniibed. Now this perplexity is not of the godly but of the w-cked.
whofe portion is iu tbitlife.asthePfalmift fp-eaketh, Pfali7,t4; Notthatfortow
which ii according vnto God, whiah wrkeih repentance veto faluation .-whereofa
a. Corin.
man fliall neuer repent him but that worldly forrow that bringeth death,
7. 9.
at their wifliings do« declare: for this hiftory is of ihe whole world ,fejerwl
Thefeare
from the bittory of the Chinch as I haue (hewed before, cbap. 4. i.
wordt of fuch as defpaire of their efcape of which defpaite there are two arjumeatt,
the prefence of God and of the Lainbe prouoked to wrath agaiaft the world in tbi<
veife.aod the confcience of their owre weiknelfe whereby men feele that ;hey are
no way able tottand iathedayofthewra:hof G:>d verfe I7. atitisfaid, Efii.i^.
their light in thisverfe: falling

,

,

,

hl!ge"ftbe'thiD°g'^"

that

were

to

foliowed after him

.

and power was given vnto

bie

vnto him id tbeopenins ofthefeales thefiencand the word expoundingthe
and albeit the exftflie calling of S. lohu, be vfi:d only in foureot the lignei, yet
authour of the forefignifyis alfo to be vndcii^ood ioihertnthai follow The
ingiis the Lambe , as that word of iht Father made iheMtdittour .opening the feale«
ofthebooke. Thcinfirumsnts are the Angels inmoft of the vifloni , vvhoexpound the
figneand the words thereof. Now this firll veife containtth an exprefliicalliDgofS.
lohn.to marke »he opinion of the firft feale. 1 The firft figne ioyned with declaration,
fame and
is that God forthefins.aud horrible rebellioa of the world, will invade the
with his dar.s of pcnilence moft fuddenly , mightily, and
firfl of all -Aill as a farre off
3 The
gloriouQy .beatedownethe fame, is iadie and triumph over itas conqucrour.
fecond (igne ioyned with wordes of declataiion (after the e.xprefl'e callingof 3. lohn
at before; is that God being provoked vnto wrath by the obftinacy and hard hartednes
hand
will
vpon
the
fame
fetting
for
net
plague
as
,
repetKingforihe
world
the
not
of
kindle the fire of debate amongll men, and will dellriy the iiihabitan:s of this world,
Thethirdfigne with declara:ion , isiha: God will
nt by tbe'fword of another.
4
deftroy the world wi^h famine , withJrawin? all (rovilion which isby thefigure

Viewed
ligne

:

:

the fame

:

>

:

a Herelj iifi^nijied
Synecdoche comprehenriid in wheate bar.'ey.wineandoyle
What^rcit/car.ify of.irne the,e w««,/»r thewcrd here >.'V./ir .« kjndcfmei.ure ef
dry thit^s ,wy<h is in ^u.inlily i»t the ei^ht f^.rt of a lofhel, whiih rv^u an ordinary
s I had rather
ftrtitrttiteeffl'tn tei'eriiintif.r thtir Jlint cfme,it/ir tmeday.
dillinguiih and reade the wotdfs tbus,.ir;i^ the vine and the oyUtUHfh.dt not tie.tie
for a
1,1 this fence likewife the wine and the oyle P.iall be fold 1 very little
I'ni.'fily.

not deale vniultly , namtly when thou flialt meafure ouravery
otberwife that is moft ttue, which the
little for a great price fo is ihe place tvde.n:
v\ife man faith , that who fo with-holdeth the cotne ihall beecutftd of the people,
<•
Thefojrih fiine icyned with wcrdesofdeclaration ,is,tta-. God
Prov 1 1. 16.
will addia the fourth pa; t of the world indifctent-'y .vo'o death and hell ,or the grave
byallthofe meanes at once, by which before feverally au>!in rderhee had recalled
Vnto thrie are alfo addeth ttewilde andcruell bcafles
theirniindesvDto ainendment.

penny.

Thou Dialt

,

:

^

of iht eaith , out of Leviticus j«,ai. T'hus doeih Godaecordiog to bis wi&din.e
difpence the trcafures of h.s power luflly toTrard all, merLifuUy tow»ld the gcod ,
iiid with patience or loDijfttftijncetowaiii bisentmiei.
,

,

n

,

r

>

,

»

17.
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c H A
I

The ^n^eli ccmming
den '/the Lord.

vir.

p.

hurt the earth,
3 arejlayed ItxiiH
13 Stcb
of alt tribes rvlrefealed.
haue^reat
*• rojferedf erfciuticn for Chrijix fake,
16

the

feliatic,

,7

tt

f

aruiieiy.

A Nd

,

The

1.

membet

« after that
I faw foure Angels ftand on ofthii pan, isa
the a foure corners of the earth, holding the preuemingofdaufoure windes of theeanh that the windes fliould
^"fl,'td'X'fa''me'
,

,

it of the caution whereby God tODkecire before hand and proExcd.S 13. the f«itbfull
uidfd for bis that after ihe example of the Ifraeli:es ofold
might beexempicd from theplaguesofthis wicked world. Thiswhole place isa certaine inttrloqutioo and bringing in fer this whole Chap, by occafion of thtprediaioa
aod argument ofthelixthfeale.For firll that tvill ii prevcntfd in the eleft vnto ;he9.
12 Laftly,tbe acvetf Thenthankt aregivenbytbeeleaforthatcaufe.verfio.il.
Thefirftverl" isa
complilhment of the thing is fet forih vnto the end of the chap.
tranfition fpeaking of the Angels wh "cb kcepe thcfe infenour pans from .nil ewiU , vntiH
Goii do command. For (as isexcellently (iguied by Ezecb. 1 1. 12.) their faces jni
their wings ate reacbei vpwards .contioaallywaitmgvpoo and beholdingihe countenance of God for their direSion : asd euery of them goeth into that part that is right
•fore hit face, whitherfoeuer the Spirit fhall goe they goe,tbey flep not ojt.oftae
ay. that is,tbey depart not Co muc.i at a foot bread th from the l'.i:hcv,nipam}|;i

before, Chap.S.i. that

,

,

themofGod.
emofGod,

«

On

tr
the fourc
fourc "."ariers
•;

co.ifl, i^f the

Ppp

earth.

•'

.

T
h
'

,

Thofe

that

°

.

The prayers ofthe

Revelation.

were fealed.

not blow on the earth , neither on the fea, * neither oD any tree.
'"'?
^ ^ And I faw 4 another Angel come vpfrom
"'k"h*if''"''
u«si« aauancJd. '^e Bid . which had the fialeoftheliuing God,
and he cryed with a loud voycc to the foure An3 NowGodHro.
uideihjgainihhe
gels to whom<*|,ower was giucD to hutt the earth,
and the fea. fay ing
b'"cl" m?undl'*
Hurt ye not the eS'rth. neither the fea , nei3
mtnt"vT[e". anJ,
a.aodbyiigneor
ther the trees , till we haue fealed the feruansof
ii^uie, both lor
Qur God in their foreheads.
4 '^"'^ ^ ^^"'^ ^^^ number of them . which
cfl7I?^^ "h«c°
vntothi;TTVrfl."nd werC fealed , and there were fealed s an hundreth
alfo of the Gen
and foure and fourtie thoufand of all the tribes of
tiies. verfc 9
the children of Ifrael.
4 Not oncly an
Out of the tribe ofluda Were fealed tweluc
^
her or diiTcrinz
Of the tribe of Reuben were fealed
'i"n"urabe't from the thoufand.
tommon Angtlt
twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of Gad were fealed
cf God but alfo in j^elue thoufand.
^ Of '^^ '"''^ of Afer were fealed twelue thouf^nd. Of the tribe of Nepbtali wcre fealed twelue
nrgaliAn'irii:
thatis.chriiJ lefui thoufand. Of the tribe of Manaffes were fealed
«*>« mraaii Angel
twelue thoufand.
orwordofGod,
^ qj- ^^^ ^^.^^ of Simeon were fealed twelue
and mfdiatourof
thoufand. « Of the tribe of ^ Leui were fealed
the coutrnant. So
htreafter chapter
twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of Iffacherwere
a, 3 and i=.i.j.
fealed twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of Zabulon
S That ii.of the
were fealed twelue thoufand.
lewei a number
Of the tribe of lofeph were fealed twelue
8
beior"- God and
thoufand. Of the tribe of Beniamia were fealed
fuch as may be
twelue thoufand.
for
/lunibttfd of vs
9 Afterthefe things I beheld, and loe a great
wtich cjufealfo
multitude,? which no man could numbtr.ofall
•befnine ishertrfct
downeajcertaine.
nations, and kinreds.Sc pt^ople, and tongues' ftood
Btr-oftbeeica
before the throne, and befuri the Larabe.cloathed
which are of the
with long white robes , and palmes in theit hands.
Centilet the iium10 9 AnJ rhry cried with aloud voice, faying,
felfecertaioeveith
Saluation commeth of our God .that futeth vpon
God.buiofvsnot
the throne, and of the L irabetobee
pofli'jly
And all the Angels ftood round about the
11
oumbred.aiGod,
Gro i;,jand often throne it\d about {fiz ElJcrs.and the foure beafts,
.Ifrwheit
aod E- and ihey feilbefore the throne on theit faces , and
fayhKurj-d moll
vvorltipped God,
"^ Saying , Amen. Praife and glory .and wife19, and 6o. Thii
dome . and thaiikcs and honour and power , and
th.r<ffoip is fjiokcn
with ttfpca when might, iff vnto our God for euerraore, Amen.
'° ^^^ °^'^ of the Elders fpake, faying voto
' ^
^x"'uthi onetn-'
me. What are thefi: which are arayed in long while
I'^rtaineConf-rie
robes ? and whence came they ?
ibis wiih vtrf<; 6
He ,kjfpiJ D41,
to
1^ And I faid vnto him Lord thou knoweft.
reck<»
And he (aid vnto me, Thcfe are they which came
Of Efhr^im^^li)
tjf great tribulation, and hjue wafhed their
out
hC^pt' ith'rV"
f,nne,jn<i h.iJ the long robes
and hiue made their long robes white
iir,i„i-h,fm<^
in the blood of the Lambe.
Therefore are they in the prefence ofthe
'^
tlal7j.7iX""'
1 That M.nciiher

,

Swxcti

«^

:

,

,

,

.

,

,

,

,

</

,

t Herethtruilcof r.fui isteckoned vp incommon withthe rell bscaufeall the Ifrueliteswf re equally nude Pritltih with iljcnun Chriftbyhis Prielthood , chap.i.« and
j,«o. andRjin.ui. andi.Pc:.i.9 The name of Dan is not mentioned becaufeihe
Daniieslong bif/reforfaking the worlhip of God.wrrc fallen away finm thefellowIhip of t>)d« people vnto the part of the Geutilei.which etiill nunyages before laakob
tjrefaw Gen. 4 9.13 for wbichcauft alfo ihir? is no mention made of this tribe in the
RlftbookeoftheChrouicIc).
7 Sec before vpon the 4. ver.'e.
8 As Prielti, Kings,
and (glorious contjuerers by mJrtyrlome which ihingsaie noted by tteir pt iper lignet
iQthtsveiff.
9 The pra.fe ot God celebra ed firllby the folymea.in this ve.fe.iheo
theheauenly
Aopels
in
the
n^o vtrfei fjllowmg.
by
is A paU;i;i;e ouer vntoihe ex,

•

Vojndin^ofiheviliouof whichihe An.>etten4uiieth of S.Iohn to Hir hiiuvp withall,
inthisvetfeand lohn in the f "me of fpeech, both acknowledgeth hisowne ignorance,
attributing knowledije vnto the Angel, and a'fo in moll model! manners requelleth the
npounding ofthe vilion.
11 The exioliiion of thevifiun, wlicrein the Angel telleth
fitll the a&et ofthe Saintt, that ii, their l"urtcrini;s and woike of
faith iu Chvilt Kfui,
in thiiverfe. Secondly their ^lory. b ,ih ptefeii wh,ch conlilteih in iwo thingi, that
tbey miiiiller vnto God .and th.t God prote«(;i;i them veife 1 f and 10 come in their
fttfrfi deliuerauce from all anm.ianCes \eriej6. and in particij ation ot'all go.,d
tbi:ig> which e'lenthemeinory of former euilsdiallneuerbeable todiinlnidi
vttfe 17.
The ciufe efficient, and which contiiuethall thefe things i« imely one,cUea

tlw Latube

«f Cod> i^iLord>ili«M«iiaiui, xudtbi: SauiourCbiiii

icius.

Saints;"

God

and ferue him a day and night in <' «< .lUuJeth n, thi
,
and he that futeth on the throne will ^'"''/' •"''',"* f"^
dwell e among them.
";;',J^ ^,"1^;
16 * They Ihall hunger no more, neither thirQ ni^ht in fc^J-jtl."*
anymore, neither Ihall the fiinnc light on them, < Or. -upcihim,
ivhertiyiimtant
neither any heste.
17 For the Lambe.which is in the mids of the t\tai["^!i'were
throne , flijll gouerne them, and (halileade them In-lrJ, 'tAem.wA*
vnto the liuely founraines ofwaters , and * God Areaifaft.mmtn
throne of
his

Temple

(hall

,

wipe away

all

from

teares

C H A

P.

'» '*" ''"'• ""*•

theit eyes.

H/;.i.49.io

VIII.

E/ai.iJ,8.
tAftlT the epeninitfthe ftucnthfeale
} the Saints f
chap..,,.
en ^re efferedpp-n-ithottmrs. 6 The feuen ^Kgrl,
f'orth nith trumpets. 7 The fouee/rJllUw.anJ^re f^Ueih

I

'r^y

,

"n

earth,

t',e

8
thefeaii tumcit into tlood,
10, 1 1 tAf
Utter, la and the fiarres art inrkined.

naxe

V.ileri
*

^ Nd when
was

hee had opened the feuenth feale.
filence in heauen about halfe an

there
houre.

the"hi"o\"'onhe

»

And

I faw the

before

God

,

1

feuen Angels , which flood ftaiei'orthe°bo'ok,
and to them were giuen feuen trum- which the Lambe
=>

Thefe-

eneth.

pets

feale

is

the

3 3 Then another Angel came and ftood be- '«";'!
next toreligninca.
.,
y
fore the Altar , hauing a golden cenfer . and much ,ion, and a precife

«>

/•I.I

I

odours was giuen vnto him, that he fhould offer
with the prayers of all Saints vpon the golden Altar.which is before the throne
_
4 And the fmooke of the odours with the
prayers of the Saints, ^ went vp before God , out
ofthe Angels hand.
And the Angel tooke the cenfer. and filled
5
it with fire cf the Altar
and caft it into the earth,
sni there were voyces, and thundtings and lightnings.andearthqujke.
6 4 Then the leuen Angels which had the feuen trumpets , prepared thcmfelues toblow the
trumpetS.
i Sothefirft Angel blew the rrumpet, and
7
there was haiie and fire mingled with blood , and
they were caft into the earth, and the third part of
trees was burnt, and all greenc graffc was burnt,
« Andthefecond Angell blew the trumpet,
8
°
.

,

,

commaundement
ofthe execution

"'

MgemTnH of
God vpon

this v«ic-

ked world

•

which

forefigniiication

^;7j,«J^f;'^°°'*
things in heauen'
areiiient,and in
horror thorowad^;;';;°"d";;"",of.

,xcu!ionbefeue-

of God

rally giuen

vnto the miniflers

^to the
memberof

paiTe'th

third

which ifpakebt*'°'''''' Chapt*.

'
ver i.which isof
God mod iu3Iy determined to afflirt the world,
followeth the tbird branch of the common hiftory, aieuen nowlfaid- which
ofibeiudgemeutsof God vpon the world. Thii ii firft generally prepared vnto the 6. vetfe then by feuetall parts ex] oundethaccording totheorderof
thore tnatadminillred ihefame vnto the end of ihe Ciap. following. Vnto the preparatiunof ihisexecutionare dtclate" thefe.ttings firft who were the admtoillers and
inllrimicnt) thereof in ihisverfe.
Secondly, what is the vvork both of the Prince of
Anpels giuing order forthisexecution thence vnto the J. verfe .and ofbiiadminiller*
in tkee. verfe. The adniiniHers of ihe execution »'e f.iid to be fen, n Angels their io(iiument!. trumpets whereby they fliculd as it weref .uud the alaiine.ttthecommaaodrment of God. They are iropur.ded feuen in number becaufe it pleafed God not at
once to powrefjuchis wrath v,on the irbeilious world, but at diuers times, and by
piece meale , and in fliw order, and as with an vnwilling mindeto exercife hiiiudgemenu vjon his creatures fo longcalled vpon bo,h by word and fignei if happily they
hjd learned to leient.
a Which appeure before him ai hit minifters
jThisi*that great Emperuur the Lord Itfus Cbrill our King and Sauiour who both maketh
intetcelTiontoGodihe Faiherfor the Saints (illingtheheauenlySanftuary with moll
fwcete odour, and offering > p their prayers, as the Calues and burnt factificeJ of thei»
lips , in this verfe in fuch fort aseuery oneof themffo powetfull is that fweetfauour
olChtilt, and ihe efficacy of his facrifice)are held in reconcilement with God and
ihcinfeluei m.ideinort acceptable vnto him .vetfe 4. And then alfo out ofhistreafury,
and Irom he fame fanftuarypowreth forth vpon the world thelire of his wrath, ad.
din^ alfo diuine tokens therevnto: and by that meanes (asofold the Heraulds of Rome
were wont to due) he ptoclaimeih waite againft the rebellious woild . h Our prayers are K.ihin^ ix^crih , -vnlrfe th.u true .ind JmeetefMour
of thai „ne\y oblation hi
tfpectallj and lef.re all things tvilh them , that is t^fty ,
'vnUSfeyceehrinf firft of
nullified through f,uh in hs Sonne , le acceptalle ninto him.
4 This is the worke
of the adoiinilters. The Angels the admininers of Chtift onely by founding trumpet
and voyce ( for they are onely as Herauld ) do effeftuall call forth the inllrnments of
the,wr.ithof God .through his power. Hitbei to haue bene things generall.
Now fol.

theexectition of thofe euils wherewith
2

Now

is tnr execution

,

.

.

,

,

.

,

:

1

M

,

.

loweth the

narraiir,n of things paiticular which the Angels fix
in number wrought in
their order let out in the 19. verfe of ihe next chap, and ii concluded
with thedecla.
ration of ihe euent which followedvio.ttbefethingsdoneintheworld,
,

andin the 10.

and ii.chap.

f

Thehrfiexecutionat ihefound ofthefirll Angelupontheearth.

that

is, the luhabitanti ol theejrih (by Mefcnyinie)
and vpon alltbefruitsihereof as
the comparing ofthii verfe with thelccondmemberofihe9. verfedoth
not obfcurely
:

declare.

aic therein

ill

The fecund execution, vpoo the fea in this verfc, and
6
the Dcxiv«rfr.

aod.

all

thiacej

th«

.

.

'

Chap.

The waters made bitter.

and as it were a great mounfaine , burning with
of the
fire, was caft into the fca , and the third part
fea

became blood.

And the

9

third part of the creatures

,

which

and the third
, and had life , died ,
were deftroyed.
10 7 Then the third Angel blew the trumpet,
and there fell a great ftarre from heauen burning
and it fell into the third part of the
like a torch
riuers. and into the fountaines of waters.
And the name of the ftar is called s worme7 1
wood therefore the third part of the waters became wormswood, and many men died of the
waters, becaufe they were made bitter
9 And the fourth Angel blew the trumpet,
I 2
and the third part of the funne was froitten ,and
the third part of the moone and the third part
of the fiarres , fo that the third part of them was
that the
darkened and the day vvat fmitten

were in the

fea

part of ftiips

7 The

third ex(

cation vpon the
floods

and foun

.

,

taines.rbai

allfrenivt
thii verfe: tbe ef-

feftwhireofis,
many are de.
(iroyedwiih the

that

bitttrneflVcf wa.
ters.inthevctfe

foUosiing.
g This is fpokeii

by Mataphor. of
the oaiiieofa moft
bitter htrbe, and

:

,

-

•

following
thofe that note
thederiuation of
words had rather
1

expound

it ad-,
ieftiutly .for that

which by reafon
ot bitteines can-

,

:

commonly koowen,

,hird part of

it

couid not Ihine

.

and likewifs the

night.
13 10 And I beheld, and heard one Angel flyirg
thorow the middes of heauen faying with a loud
voyce , Woe , woe , woe to the inhabitants of the
earth, becaufe of the founds to come of the trumpet of the three Angels, which were yet to biowe
.

,|jg trumpets.
tbatanymancan
which makeih the liquour iiito^hichis powred more bitter then
bodies ofhcaa.n,
9 Tht fouuli execution vpon tbefeliKhefome
drmke the hmi.
prtdiftion or foretelling
which miniaervnto this intVriourworU. 10 A Unwntable
alfo ii a palTage
ofthofepartsofthe diuineexecutisn which ate -yet bebinde which

thefe thing. >nanunn» Cbrtlthnnvnto the argument ofthenext Cbaner. Ofall
and they are common
felfeexpieny foretold in the li ChapterofS. Luke.virtfe i+. Sec.
note of time.
plagues generallydenouacsd, without particular

CHAP.

Thelocufts.

ix»

4

And

was commanded them

114

they « Here that pow.
(hould not hurt thegraffe of the earth . neither any •'"'"'bedevilsij
greene thing.neitherany tree: but onely thofe men
^udlc!:orlt'^"o'
s

it

that

which hauenot the feale ofGod in their foreheads, their aftioosLd
And to them was coromai^ded that they effefts of thefame.
y
fliould not kill thetn , but that ffiey (hould bee Their aftions ate
vexed fiue moneths . an4, that their painefhould
dHbytte'TuV
be as the paine that commeth of afcorpion when feiiofGod"ot''h
becaufe they hui!
hehathftungataan.
6 * Therefore in thofe dayes (hall raen feeke °°f«">tien.bat
death, and (hall not finde it . and (hall defire to die.
and death (hall flie from them.
7 7 And the forme of the locufts t>f<»/ like VOto horfes prepared vnto the battell.and on their
h^idsvvere as « t-v.,v crowDes,like vnto gold.and
their faces were like the faces of men.
And they had haire as the haire of women,
8
and their teeth were as ihe teeth of lyons.
9 And they had habberg ions .like vnto habbergions of yron .and the found of theirwings
vvat like the found cfcharets when many horfes
runne vntobattell.
10 And they had tailes like vnto fcorpions .and
there were ftings in their tailes , and their power
was to hurt men hve moneths.
11
8 And they have a king over them .which
is tbe Angel of the bottomleffe pit , whole name
°
,-.
.,
,,
tL
in Hebrew ts Abaddon and in Greeke hee is na-

TaSforVhrodl

«

,

.

,

,

roed ^po\\yoIi^th^t :i,dejiroyi>ig.
I Z
9 One woe is piA, and behold,yet two
,„.C—
.-u;.
come
after

eleft',

in

whom

any pan or

is

*^"«life.God
c^«>hom''chrfft
not have fea.
led.inthisveife:

ii,aii

3"° becaufe
"I"*

.fc^ not «

all

,imes.no'nMouA
thofe that are theit

owne, but limited

ZThTfteZl

'tof

God,verre;.'so°
their

poweaoaf-

flia the godly, if

°°"f.3cfbr'hewic'^"' "limited in
in effcft by

•

1

,

and

"here

a^ and

the will of

God

:

for'hemanerwai

woes

prefcribed vnto

this.

them that they
wretched world .The time ii for fiue moneths or for an
Ihould not flay, but
hundred and (iftie dayes that is forfoinany yctres in which tbe deuilshaueiodeed
mightily peruerted all things in the world and yet without that publike and vnpunilhed licence of killing which afterward they vfurped when the fixt Angel had
1

,

,

:

,

IX.

blowen histrumpei as flialbe faid vpon the 13. verfe. Now this fpace is tobeaccouoted from the end of that thoufand yeeres mentioned Chaji. jo. 3. and that isfrom the
ropedume of that Gregoiy thefeueoth.a molt nionlttous Necromancer who before
wascalled Hildcbrandus Senenlii for this man being made altogeiher of impiety and
wickedneire,a<anaveofthedeuil, whom he fetucd was the molt wicked fitcbiatid
of the world heexcommunicated the Emperor Henry the fourth went about by all
maneroftiecherie to fet vp and put downe empires and kingdomes ailiked himfelfe
and doubted not to fet Rodolph the Swedou ouer ihe Enpire in (lead of Henry before
named fending vnto him a Crowne with this verfe annexed vnto it, Petrj dedit t'eiro,
The Rocke to Peter gave tbe crowne and Peter
I'etru! dUdemii /{cdolfho: that ii
Rodolph doth renowne. Finally, he fo finely bellirrtd hiiiifelfc in his affaire*, as he
mifctably fet all Chri«endome on fire and conueyed out r vnto bis fucceQours the
burning brand ofthefame: who enraged with likeainoiticn neuer ceafed to nouridl
that flume and toenkindle it mote jndmore whereay Ci ies Commoi>w'eales. and
whole kingdomes fet together by the eate amsngltthemfelues by molt expert cutthroats, came to ruine. whiles ibcymifeiably wounded one another. Thistermeof aa
hundred and fiftie yteres, taketh end in the tune otGegory the ninth or Hi'f.J/nw/
^nu-ri.ienfi, (as he was bef.. re called ) whocaufed to becompiledbyone Raimond
his c'hapleiiie and confelfour the body of Decretals and by fuffeianceoftbe Kingj
and Princes to bepuHiibed in-heChriftian word and ell'ablilhed for a law. For
by thisfleight at length the Popesarrjgated vnto therafelues licenceto kill whom they
would whiles other were vnwares and without feare eftaoliflied a butchery out of
many ofthewicked Canons of the Decretals which theirumpetofthefift Angel had
,

,

Tke/;rfi^nfell'hnethl<i'tramfei,
3 and ff Ming hciijlt
tS and brin^cth
tomeoit.
.3 Thefixt ^ngcl tlmith,
mankind.
firth horfimen, 10 u dsflroj

1

I

Thefiftexecu-

ion

vpon the wic

ted

men

inhabi-

ing the earch(a$

trumpet, and

A Nd the I fift Angel blew the
"• faw a 1 ftarre fall from heauen
,and to

wrought

fiy theinfernall

powers,

decla-

is

red in this place
vnto the ele-

uenth vetfe.
after the

fix t

And
exe-

cution thence vn-

to tbe nineteenth

4

:

:

,

,

,

before the An- lelTe pit
gel faid)

,

;

I

vnto the earth,
was giuen the key of the » bottom-

him

,

:

And he opened the bottomleffe pit, and
fmoake of the pit,as the fmoake ofa

there arofe the

great fornace , and the funne . and the ayre were
darkened by the fmoake of the pit.
Locufts
s And there came out of the fmoake
3

vpon the

earth

,

and vnto them was giuen power,

as the fcorpions of the earth haue power.

,

.

:

,

,

,

,

,

.

,

»erfe.
is

And

laftly

fl«wed tie

two

laft

that followed rhe former execution in the

'.

verfes.

world

.

in the

as a
tbe Angel of God glittering with glory
usT.
Whether thou take him for Chrift .who hath the
1.1 by Princfly
au boriry, Chap. i. verfe iS or whether
ho httb the fime key prrmited vnto him and occupietb
afhit miniltery heie.and Chip, ai fo the word A/'"i?,
at is

i

ftarre tiril downe from I
keyesofhellof himfclfe.
feme inferiout Angel

for

.

,

,

itminiftcrially.orbyoffii
'is taken. Gin 14- 1° and 14.C4.and Heb
For tbofe powers of wickednetfc arethruft downt
cfdarktuefle and areihere kept vnto dsinnaiion
loofe, i.Pet. a.A. lude « and iftbii bonke. Chap

.

,

The key was giuen to this ftarre.
and bound with chaioei
:o bell
leiie God for a time doe let ^hem
), 20. tbe hilUirie of which chap.
the hitt,'mleTp pit ,liee
ter hathagreementof time with this prefentchaptfr.
Bj
a
tni^„cth ihf drrpell dark'ri,Pe cf hell.
4 Vnto this is addfd the fmoake of the
bcllifh and inftrnall fpiiits all darke and darkening all things in heauen and in
earth.
The fpiritiiall datkentflVs atethe caufes ofall difordet and confulion. For
thedeuill at a time certaine ( whereof vei ft tbe fift
(em thefe daikenelfrs into his
kiogdome that he miehi t once and with oneimpr>flioii ouerthiow all things and
I'eiuert if it werepclfibli theel.ft thtmfrluts.
By tMsdarkeneir<f all fpirituall light,
both aftiueas of the Sunn .and p. (Tiue, aiofthe ayre which is lightened by the Sunne,
that which goeth before the fpirlts it fol'.owetb of the
is taken away
and this
fpitits ibemftlues.
A dektiptionofth. maligsant fpitits inuading ihewoild,
s
taken from their nature, pc wer.foime and order. Ficm their nature for that they are
in quickenelfe fubtilitie huttfulneni; number and fuch
like io thisveife. Ftorn tceir power ior that they are ai thefcotpionsoftheeatth. of
afecret forcetodoebutt.
Forour batiell is not herewith flefli and blood, butwith
,

:

.

,

,

'

,

.

:

i

;

,

,

.

i

.

,

,

Ephef. «.i i This placecf the j-ower of the Devils genarally noted in thii
f aiiicularly dcciaied afurvvards in ifa« three next veif&s.

|.x)wer',&c.
veile,

is

:

,

,

and had hindered vntill this time. The effeSs of the bloody actiexprefly forbidden
ons are declared vpon the fixt verfe that rhemifetable world languilliing in fo great
calamities, ftiou'd willingly run together vnto death and prefetrethe fame before
life, by reafon of the grieuoufnelfe of tbe miferies tbatopprtflid them. » Chap.6,ii5.
,

:

,

Erai.2,19 Hife.io.S.
7 Thcformeofthefehellilhfpiritsandadminiftets.isftialdowedoutby fignesand viftblefigures in tkisfort; that ttiey are very expert and fwift:
that wherefoeuerthey arein the world .thekingdomeoftheirs .-thatthey manageall
their afl^iires wih cunning and skill, in this verfe, that making ihewof mildneffe
and tender atfedion to diaw onmenwiihall they inoft impudently tage in all mifchiefe.that they are moft mgbty todoehutt, Verf.8. that they are freed frombeing
,

armed with the colour of religion and facrcdauthoritie'ofpriuiledge, that they fill all things with horror. Verf. 9. that they are fraudulent thatthejr
are veniinous and extremely noifome, ihou^h iheirpowerbeelimited, Verfe 10. All
which things are jroperly in the infernall powers, and communicated by them vnto
S The order ofthc poweisofmaliiloufnei that they are
their miniders and vatfals.
whom thou mayeltcall tn EngliQi, TheDeftfoyer: who
fiibieft to one infernall King
(Iriueth tbe whole world both lewes and Gentiles into the defttuftion thatbelongeth
vnto himfelfe.And I cannot tell whetherthis name belongetbvntotheEtymiloj,ica!l interpretation ofHildebrand ,bya figure often vfed in the holy Scripture: which albeit
it iray otherwife beturned of the Gerinanes as the feufe of compound words is commonly jbiguousiyet in very deed itfignifieth as much asifthou (houldcft call him the
9 Avalfaje
firebrand, that is, hetbatfettethonfiretbofethatbefaithfulUntahim.
vmg the next point, and thehiftorie ofthe time following.
hurt of any

man

.as

,

:

:

,

Ppp

z
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Then

8
9

.

The fixt Angd.
.->
•

Tie

>T

fix;

CTW1-

vo'iH bythutytb-vrof.

working

j.. the foure pans
oltheearih.ihic is

iamoll

cruell

Retelatioa

Angel blew the trompet.
«« sndlhearda voyce from the ^ fourc hofoescf
the golden alrar.whichis befcrs God,
14 Siying tothefixth 'Angel , which had the
truupat, 'J Lpofe the foure Angels .which ate
ij

d-incvpon the

f

bound

nu-

t»

Then the

fitt

t.r^nouidomi.
oionibrotigh the
jleworld.aiid
Killiagtheniif-.

wh

rjb'e p.-ople with-

the foure Angels

thelrirober of tht"m.
Ch befjTc
17 And thus I faw thehorfes in a viTion , and
^^^"^ ^^" ^'^'^ °" xhtva , having fierie hsbergions,
"hnill^dof [n^kat
of Licynth, and of brimftone , and the beads of
{I'lVi'i (hlvv'ei
vfon the fourth vetl. the horles were as the heads of lyons . and om of
Th inarrjtion
their
mouthes went foorth fire . and I'moakc , and
'
bath two I'arts
in:r.im--nt,

^d

:

brimftone,

cotnmanJtrme:
fejin

Gid

io"

Of thefe three was the third pard of nsen kil1
led ,f/^«rM,of the fire, sndcfthefraoke.and of the
briraftone.which came out of their mouihes.
For their power is in their mouthes, and in
1

he

14. vtrf Siid exfniaattenif nt. io ths

vcrfe follow inj.

II

Coiiif himfelie,
Vvho is jover-

Bouf over all.
t HieaUiiitlhl
ihtfUar of imtnfi.

'-

i>er''.lg.tinjith't'

^r<e

,

'

7^Hr^"''l"h'e'
'f'ie"^weril>

: '4 for their tailes were like vnto fetpents.and had heads wherewith they hurt.
';
20
And the remnant of the men which were
rot killed by thefe plagues , repented not of the
workss of their h^nds that they Ihould not worfiijp dei:il$ and •" idoles of gold, and of filver.anJ
'^'^^^^ ^r^d of ftone , and of wood , which nei*^"' '^*" *^^' "either heare, nor goe.
21 Alfo they repented not ot their miirther,. and
of their fore ene .neither of their fornication, nor

their tailes

Tbecomman-

d-ment given by

Dfio- c«)"-

tcZ'itrle^n'^'"''
i> Asifhelhould

"^tlieir theft.

,

of thefpiriiuall Babylon, by.tbeIimitlofihel>itituall Babylon long rinceoverthDwea^
that thfy ini^ht rwtccmniutthofe horrib'e flatighterj which ttey long breathed after.

Uow

goe torletloofe ihofe foure Angels, that i«, admtnifters of the wrath of God,
iiujober that it coni-eoient to tlje (laughtfiiag of the foote quartets of the
world; fU're them vpand give tbeai the bndle
that riiftiing of that Babylon of
which ii rhefnaie of the wicked onsj they may flievpon all the world .therein
terigc, and inoftlicentioufly toexetcift theirtyrannie , asGod hath ordeined. Thi»
was doce when Gregorietheninth by publike auiboritieeliablilhed for law hisowne
Decretals, by which he might freely lay ttainssforthelifcoffimple men.
For who
.

in that

,

theirs,

,

not that the lawei Decretall moll of them areas fnares to catch foulti
Since that time (O good God! ) how great flaughters have there beene ? how
All hiDories are full
ndthi!
age aboundeth with m ill
hnrfible Mid inonllroiis examples ofthefaine.
The execution of the
13
dement isiH two ponti one, that tho/e butchers are letloofe, that out of their tower
that feeth

withal!

»

which

And bee had

pen

ai3d

,

in his

hand a

3

little

booke o-

?

peat niaUJcies?

.

,

:

,

ber infinite

V«rfe j6. and in tbenifelvetby all meants fully furniflied to bideaod to
Verfe 17. as beeiog armed with fire , fmoake and brimftone as ajpeareth in the
colour of their armour, wbicb dazeleththe eyes of all men and have the llrengthof
Xyons »o butt wiihall ,fioiD wbicb (asout of thcirmouth) the fierie , fmoakie and
flioking darts of th« Pope are (hot out, Verfe jS.The other point is , that thefe butchers havetftVaed thecommandemetJtcf God by fraud and violence , in thetwoverfes
^/llowing
That is, they ar» harniefuU every way : 00 what part focver thou
14
jUtthin* baiKj vntothtm, or they touch ihee theydoe hurt. SotheformerarecalKd
J^-^rpioiii
Verfej.
1; Now r,i,TiaiBtth the event fas ifaidvpon the fird vcr'ej
which followid of fo masy anJ fo grieuous indgeinents in the nioft' wicked wot Id:
namely an in^peniteot crbHroiation ofthe vngodly in their impietie and vnrighteoufnelle,
though tbeyfetlethemfelves moft vehemently prelltd with the band of Gud for their
fcari

,

,

,

:

,

,

,

;

obltiiiate vngodlioelfe is fllewcd in thisverfe
and their vnti;ihierjufn6in: in ihevei^s
lt)llowing. Hitherto hath bene the gentrall hiltorie of things to bee done vniverfall in
:

tbe whole world

doeth not fo much belong to the Church ofChrill,
by ccnainiy oftirae and other circumftances.
band
Alfb there is none other caufe why tb«
then for that the fame mote
i
bit place
>'^operlyappetteine!h vnto the bii»orie of the Church. But this it morediligeotl
^'^""d'og 10 the time thereof,Chaj.ii.aadi«,aiftialUpi>eatcviioathufe places.
.

which becaufc

it

»» therefore not fo rxpttfly dillinfiiiQieJ

tw is woven anhey fay with a
hi'^it of the feventh Angel is
,

fli.;ht

palVvd over

.

fh,sbookefti'ouJi

on the earth,
bediftingujJhed,
cried with a loud voyce , as when a H- Chap.4,,.
on roareth and when hee had cried , I'euen thun- T'"« "'"''""•
chttrh hence vn*
ders vttered their voyccs.
to the tw, and
4 + And when the feuen thunders had vttered twentieth Ch.ip.
their voyces , I was about to writte : but I heard a '"• Atid this
voyce from heaven . faying voto noec, ^ Sealc vp
Iltut\^twnf»r
thofe thiugs which the feuen thunders have fpo- fromthe'co"!"-""
ken,and write them not.
monhiUorieof
rhe
And
Angel which I fawe ftand vpon tbe world vnto
f
the fea . and vpon the earth . b life vp his band to
',cX''ofthe''"'
beaven,
church. There

And

3

:

1

,

t

'

6 And fware byhimthatliueth forcuermore,areia,biwranii,
which cteated heaven, and the things that therein '''" "' P^f^ge
and the things that therein are. "J"
. and the earth
and the fea and the things that therein are , that ,bi. church ftotime Ihouldbenoraore,
riecompnfedia
7 But in the dayes of the* voyce ofthefe- ''"'«^''°''Chafuenth Angel, when he Oiall begin to hlowthe",,'i,or'nieof
trumpet , even the oayfterie of God (hall be fini- chnft revealiag
filed ,.as he hath declared to his fervams the Pro- kismyfteries.antl
are

^XvlT

.

>'

,

'

calling his fervams,

phetS.

And the voyce which I heard from hea- ^.^^^^Xr''
ven ,/pake unto mee sgairje and fsid Goe, and is saint icbnhfj
i

7

,

,

take the little boo&e which is open in the hand of calling, proper
the Angel, which fiandeth vpon the fea .and vpon *"""'''> P'^<-e,

and prepered from
before vn:o the
endofthiscfcap.

9 So I went vnto the Angel and layd to
bim .Give mee the little booke. And he faid vnto
me, Take it, andeatitvp, and it (hall make thy
belly bitter, but it (hdl bee in thy mouth as fweet
.

ter. Auihoritie

'•gi'-envmoihi*
.^I^jltbg" F.rft.
by tbeappearlng
from heaven in

ashony.
10 Then I tooke the little booke om of the
Angels hand, and ate it vp, and it was in my ttishabite-anU
mouth as Iweet as hony : but when I nadeaicD ojong, ready,
it , my belly was bitter.
giorious.furueyii 9 And he faid vnto mee, Thoumnftpro- ingaii things by
phefie agaioe atuong the people and patiocs, and ^^'/'°.^^^^°"
tongues, and to many Kings.
fbem^brbTsomuifotencejverfe
thefnrft.

CHAP.

,

,

,

.

)

lyonilh and terrible royferoufed vp thefecure the very tliundertthemfeluesgiuing le.
nimoiiythaeuLto, Vctfethethird. Laltly forihat hee confirmed all by anoath.-V^rra
3 Namely,
2 Cbri(Hefiis,feethefcuenth Chapter.and thefecoudverfe.
J.«.7a fpecially booke of the aftaies pfCods Church. For the booke that conteineth thing!
r

,

belonging the whole world , is faid to bee kept with the Cieatour , thefifib Caaptef
and the firll verfe , but the booke of the Church , with the Redeemer: andoutofthi*
booke istaken the reftof ihe hiftorie of this A)iocalyy fe
A godlycare is laui!.
4
able, bu' inaflbee ioyneJ-with knowledge. Therefore nothing is to bee taken in hand,
but by calling : which iiiuft bee exfeft^ and waitin;; for of the godly.
a Aj'f*
thcmclofe. b Tkn tot ft S'fl'"'-"l"''f ">">"' ftvfiircth ,vhuh men d,e ««» «
JjyciVfe.
northethings iha: are in time .but thattho
Neither time it felie
J
w»rld to come i»at hand which is altogether of everiiitie and beyond all times.
1 here fhMl nrvtr hee Any mere tiniQ.
c
« WheteofChap.ii,i;,and i«,i7.
7 Theoth-^r pjfpof this Chapter concerning theparticular callingof Saint lohn to
the receiving of the prophecie following which isinioynedhim firtl by figne inthree
verfes.thenin plaiiie wnjnls in the bill verfc. Vnio ihefctiing forth of the figne belong
thefe things That Sain: lohn ii tJL'ght frnm heaven todeiniund ihebookeoftbe Proj'hctie intbu vetferfor thefe iivtiom and defires Goddoeth infpite tiiatdemaund.
iiig thebooke bee ischarjed totake it in a figuraMue maner,thevf» wbertof alfo :»
expounded verfe the ninth ( 1; in the fecond Chapterof Eiekiel and the ninth vcrft)
whence this fimilituHe is borrowed laftly for that Saint lohn at ibeccininindemeat
of C'^rill tooke the booke and f,,und by exptrience that the fame aspioceeding from
,

,

,

:

r

,

X.

ttmm/uxitth Ithn

«

cruiktut.

n .(^ ft<

h.ok*.

8

,

,

iiiofl
.tn<l

,

:

Ch-ill
3

Second-

that hebrotight not by chance, butoutofabooke, thiJopenReuelation , fetfoorih
vnto the eye toligniSethe fame vnto the fea, and land at Lord ouer all , Verfe the fecund Thirdly, that he offered the fame not whifpetiiig or muttering in a corner (as fa'f«
prophets doe
but crying out with a lowd voyce voio them which fleepe , and with a
ly

,

alctl^eoftn,

of the

his left

:

of the fpirituatl Babylon they njtght with fu tie runr.e abroad through all the world
as
well chetbiefe ofthatciew which are noft prompt vnto all aOayes in this rerfe as
«heir multitudes
bo- h moll copious , of whicha numbercertaineis named for a num-

is

f.'',X^^,^?''c'''

hee put his right feet vpon the fea, and

thffrrTh
ttiecirth

havefaii), ThelV hi'btito have bene fo bouaJ by the powerofGoil , that they could
nitrrreiyrun vpon alliuenai thcinrelveslufted but Wris flayed and rcfirained at that
great fl Hid of Eui'h rates , thatis, io their ffiiriiuall Babylon(for this iia Periphrafis

wit

«

fire.

i

were loofed, which
If
were prepared at an houre , at a day , at a moneth,
and at a y esrs to fl ly the third part of men.
16 And the number of horfemen ofwarrewere
twenty thoufand times ten thoufand ; for 1 heard

And

I fawe

another mightie Angel cotre
dowoe from heaven , cloathed with a cloud, ! .^"'^-^t''"
and the rainebow vpon his head . and his face Jheoh'"
pro""'"
was as the lunoe , and his feete as pillars of pheticain.mori«,;

the grfeat riiier Euphrates.

in
'3

John eatcth the bookci

A Nd

^^tj
10

e

H<

fttm h-.tncn

was moll fweei

,

but

biitrr vnto his fplrit

going, witnriJJnStht

tiiviat;

of the Church it ot.u
plaiiie dfiliration of the figne before
,and laying vpon him ih»ne«(fiae

in that it foretelleth theaffliftions

S

A limple

and

calling of S. lohn

tjttfl, it.

C H

A. P.

,

.

The two witne?!cs

Chap.

CHAP. XL

^»

arc mtif thcrcd. 1

Beffes.fe they ftall^propSjccJe athonfand

The tcmfU is (omm.tniled to le me^fureJ.
Tit Lord
3
firred Vp tivo witnejfes,
7 ir^«'» «(rf tlf^ munktreth,
^ and no mun ii<rieth t':em.ii Cedrjijith t:>emtolife, 12 tind
The tricked •ire tercalleih them \if !> hr.'.ven.
13
ly the trUmptt of the frUeitlh ^ngei fie re,
I
r'Jied,
fHrrelihit iS andiua^cmevt isdefirilitd.
,-

two hun-

5*

1

TheyfluUe,.

7

dteth and threefcore dayes cloathed in fackcloath, ""^'f-^t'^'-'ofico
4 Thefe 8 are two olive trees, and two candle- "e7t^ace'o''fXnrr
ftickes. (tending before^he God of the eanh.
thoufandlo huny s And if any man will hurt tbem, fire pro- d'edsc Hxtieyeeresj
ceedethoutoftheirraouthes , and Sfeuoureth their '"'•'""'Jtiert of

,

TT Heo was given rue a reede like vnto a rod,
aed the Angel ftood by, faying, Rife and
me«te the Temple of God .and the Altar , and
them that worfliip therein.
1
the » Court which is without the
3 But
Temple b caft out and mete it not for it is given
J

Tlie au'ioifiiie

V

eftheiarendcd r».
reUtioB being d«.
slirsd-toferhtt

-

with the in-celTny
ot'thit calling,

which wasfaui-

,

:

Gentiles,.ind the holy citie

they

calarly imi>oft<l

vnto the

vpon SaiDtTohn;

tread vnder foote, f two and fourtie Moneths.
3 'But 4 I will give power vnto ray twowit-

here.iftei folloTO-

«lhthehiftarie

4

fhall

ofthf fftiKof
Chrift his Church both coafliaiog orwarFaring an<J ouerconiitiiPsinChrid.ForhoiIi
tie true Church olChrift is ("aid te Sgh<againft that wbtch iifa nyfocalltd ,ou rihe
wV.ich ADticbriftrultth.Cfcrilt lefusoufnhiowitig Antichiillbythtfiiiritofhiiraouth:
anil Chril is faid te Urtc^niemofl gloruuny vntilihellullBay the Antichiift by the
Sethis
i.Their.i.S
appear jocc of bis CTOiniog. a»:he Auotiletxccllently ttai-hirth,
hiftorie bath two parts.
One of ib« ftace of the Church conflifting with temptations,
vnta he i«. Chaprer. Tne other of the (tateuf he fame Cnurch obtaiaing vi*ory.
theiKCvntotbe 10. Chlpter. Tiefirftparthath nwomembeismoftconueiiieQllydulributeal into their time* whereof thtfirltconiaiiieih an hiHoneofthcCoriltian Church
Sir ii«o yeeres whatiimc iheGofpcll of Chrift wasaj it were taken vp from amoiigll
menii.toheauen theftcand coatainetbanhiltotieofthe fameChurch vjro the viftotie
And theft two members are brefly .though dillind'y piopouuJed is this
ferfefted.
Chatter ,but ate both ot them mjreji largedifcourfed after in dueordtr. Fur wee vaijerftand the flare of thfCimrchconfliaicg out of Chapters 12. andof the famegrowing out of affliaioos.oiit of the 14, ly.and ifi.Coapter. Neither did Saint Iohn at
unaware ioyne togethtr ihehyftorieofthefc two times ia ibi> Chapter becaufehere is
fpoken of propkecie, w hich all conf-lfe :o bee but one iult aad im nutable ia the Church,
and which Chrift commanded to becoiuioiiall. The hyUory of the former time reachetb
tnto the 14. verf-.-tbe latter is let dowuein the rell of this Chapter. In the formi-r
arefhewed their things : thecallingof nhefcrvauts of God in 4. verfes theconiJiai
whchthefaithfallmuft uiidergoe in iheir calliag .for Chrift and his chu'ch , thmce
unto ,he 10. verf-.anj their rtf.irrtaioD and leceivm; up into heavco unto the 14 veif.
Is the c.tliing of ihe ftrvants of God are nieotioocd two hings ihe begttt.ng and feeting of the Courch in two veifes, and.be education thereof iu two verfes- The t-egetting
«fthe Church is here comincDded uaio S lohn b ii^ne ind by fptech the figne is a
jneafurins rod. and hefpeacb a commandement lomeafuretheTempleofGod that ii.to
reduce. he lame Buto a new forme: becaufc theGeai!e. are a'.vtady cnircd into the
the fame utieily.
Temple of lerufaltin. and fliallftiortlydtfileandoverttr
a Ei-her
that of lerufaltin which was a figureof thechutco ofCir 11 .01 that heavenly example,
*vhereof verf? 19 bu'thefi:ftlikechmehe;ter andthc hng! folluwiii^doe allagree
thereunto. Thefenfe therefore ii, Thou fteft all things in Gjd* hcnfe aliBOll from the
paffionofChrlfttobedirotdcrtd.aDd fhatno; onfly hecitieofHictufalem butalfo the
court of the Temple isir^plcd vnder foot of the nations and of prophaue men whether
lewesor ftr;ngeri rand that onely the Temple that is the b^ly of the Temple, vrith the
Altar, aod a fmall company of good men which truely Wo-Diip God d.ienow rrtiiaiiie,
ynhom Gnddotth fanflifie andcnnfirmehy hisprefmce. Meafure therefore this .even
this iriie Church, or raiherrhetiuetypeof thetrueCTurchomitini the reft andfodef.

.

,

:

.

,

:

:

w

.

.

.

,

.

,

all things fxora me that the true Chufchof Cotift may beasitwerea vtryliile
center .and the Church of Antich.ili as the circle of the cemer, euery w»y in leiigih and
breadth compidlig about the fame that by way of |iopheciethoa maieftfo declare
openly that the liate oftheTempleof Godaod ihe fai.hfull which w'Otihip'him that
of the Church, is much more Itreight then, he Chur.b of Anrichr. ft.
As if
it
3
hcfllould fay, it.belonge;h nothi.Ti; vuto tbceto iu^lje ibofe which are wi tost, 1 .Cor.
s;.i». which t*e innumerable looke va:o t.ioi'cofihehoulVioldonely ,or voto the
houfe of the liuiiig God.
Hee ff-ikfih i>/ the cucrtxi'drciire rvhiikvas
.<
ttiedthe fttpletcLtirt, Itctie'e all
mihticmi inta th.it.
h
Th<f U counted

cribe

,

,

,

,

.

,

U tecjftoif

mm

rvhihin

,

me.'fnriii^ii refufcd ui pr fhane.

4

Tnprophaneperfoof

wicked and vn'3e!ceu«s .aduer.Cities vntothe Church.
Qra ihoufaiid t«o
f
hundred and threefcoredayes.aj ii fayd in the nexcveife.ihit is athouland two bundled
and tlirecfcoteyeerei a day for a yeere as often m F.^echieland Drniel .which thingl
coted before i. 10. The beginning ofihefethoufind two. und ed and threeftore yeeres,
Weeaccount froni the) afliin of Chrift, whereby ( the anion -.Tall being broken dowwee Wire made of two one, Ephcf. z, 14. I fay one flockevr.deroneSnep'ieard,
r.e
John 10, 16, and the *r.d of ihefe yetri'S p ecifely .'alleib into he Popedome of Boniface the eight wto alittlel)eforethernd of the yeere.of Chrift a tbouftnl two hundteihnineticfouie.entrcd the Popedom? of Ro;ne inihefeftofS Lucie, a Bergcrmmfn
faith) hauing piitinprironhiipreHectli;.r .Wc i.u.'^hom by frauti.vndercolourof
oracle, hcdcceiuid for vshichcaufe , that was A'e h'aid ofhiin , Intraliit utiutpet,
Tt^n.tiiit tte ieo.m r-i>u,tfivt,.-ne,.
Thati^ heentred likea foxe raigncd likea
lyon and died like adoi;ge.
F rif fram a thnufjnd two hundred cinetiefoure yetrei
thou (h.ilt ake'be geof Chrift Wjicb he liued on tie eanh, thou (halt linde there tenuinetb lult 1260 ye-re* whicharementioned in hi, jlace nnd many O'bers.
bad
6
,

.

.

j

]

.

.

:

6 Thefe have power to fhut heaven , that it "veiy njewed
raine not in the dayes of their prophecy ing,
and byiheM^umiag
have powers over waters to turne them into blood,
and to fraite the earth withallmauerplagu'^,
as

Ohenas they

and Egypt.

1

.

theme/ ,m, tbe Temple then theci ie fji God faith .1 will glt^e
i: vnro my two witneCis , tha- i, vn otbt Miniftersof the
weakeand contemptible; but yet two hails, of fuch a
as o.-.e of tbem mav beipe another and ont- confirmc the tefti niony of another vnto

ra-Jier '.rannreiiiSx,/

word, who
runibi

r

^;i into

,

ai:d

:

ccmmi;

are fewiudecde,

.

fimi the moatb oftyve efUireevTi;!^!!^ euery ward »viy bet made good
aoMngnmeo, a Co(. 1 j, i.
,

that

grace,

^"chuthfwi'cf.
God by hi.onei,
power preferve*
•'^'''sTeinple.

TH^t/iu.*

,

I*

where our Lord alfo was crucified, eilicacieoftheba.
9 And they of the people and kinteds, and ly mioiftetie.aad
tonguei , and Gentiles , fcail fee their corpfes which is .rueiyE.
«f three dayes and an halfe
. and fhall notfaffer
"Sothia
theit catkeifes to be put in graves.
earth an j ig heare*
And they that dwell vpon the earth , '* Ciall prote aing thead1o
reioyce over them and be glad . and (hall fend gifts '"'«ii>'^>-'thertof,
one to another, for thefe two Prophets .7 vexed
:l'Si:'if
tbem thit dwelt 00 the earth.
verfe, vertse in-

deed divine moft
.
„
mightily Ulewiag It felfe forth in he?.ven. earth and thefea,
»erf.6. asit isdefcribeif.
a.Corint.io. 4. according to the promifeofChrill
Mirk. iS, 17. Andthisisihe
as I faidbefore) of the combats which the fetvant.
ofGod mull neeiet
vnd.rgoe in the etecutingoftheircalling and of thethiogthat
,
followthe fanwcombats. In the comba-sorconflidi are thefe
things .-toovercome in thefetwo verfes :t»
be overcome and killed verfe 7. After the
fliughter follow thefe things that the
carkeifrs of the godly are layd abroad "crf.
,
S being vi:buried are made a matter of
fcorae , together of curfmg and bitter execrations
, verf. 9.
and that
gratula.

,

,

Jecondphce

,

,

,

,

.

therefore

tia.Marepubhke.yand[riuateIymade
li*nt ihofe thoufand two hundred ind

verfe 10.

,0 That is.when thtyhaue
fixty yeeres.raemioned verfe 2. and 3. in publilb,

ing their teftimon.e according to their oftice.

when they ha»e

c

done t/.«V

II
Ot which after , chap. 13. See. Thatbeaft is theRo.naa
m.de long ag9e of c.ui!i,Eccleliaftioall:tbechiefebe4de
whereof was then
•"'•IZ-'i-e.

E.npire.

Boniface th«
eight ,asIfa.dbefo.e who lifted vp hitnfelfe.n fo
great arrogancy ( faith theautbout
ef Fafci.Hln, temp. rum
) that he called himfelfe Lord of the whole world
as well in
temporal caufes as infpirituall
The.ei.anextaatof thatmartet written by 'he fame
Boniface molUrr.jganily Ihalll fay .ormoft wickedly
,c,; Vn<,mfar,n.im ,e>:tr.,d«
:

,

;

,

,

mauntati a,,d oleaiemia and in the fiit of the Decretals
( which is fr»m the fame
authoar) many thipgs.re found of the fame argument.
,i Hee Ihall pe.fecutemoft
cruelly tbe h..ly men , and pjt them n deaib
and null wound at;d pierce through witl«
curlings both lieir names aod writin^.s.
that
And
this was done to vsry raaay go lly men'
.

,

by Bjn. face and otheti.thehiftorics do declare,
efpeciallyfi.ice the time tbattheodioaa
and condemned name amongft tbe multitude
firft of the br.;thre.t Waldenf-s or Lu^du.
nenles.then alfo ofthe Fraiicels, was pretended,
that good men might with moteapprobationbemaflacred.

Thatis, openly at Rome: whereat that time wi. a n.oft
13
great concurie of people the yeere of
lubilebeing thenfirftordainedbyE,nifacevnt»
,
the lame, ende lu the yeeleofCbrill a
thoufand ihree hundred, example whereof i. rea*
Chap. I. Extrude p«„,:en,ij,andrcmij[icniU,.
So by one aft be committed double
...urie againft Chr,ft,both abolifliing
his trueth by thereftoring ofthe type of labile,
and triuintihiag ouej- his membe. s by moft wicked
ft.perltitions.
O religious heart r
that wee (hould vnderlhnd the thing, of
Rome.Sainc lobn himfelfe is :he authour.
'l'*'^'"'^"^""'^?''^'"" ''™"" '"^'o^ghout
aod alfo in the circumfcriptio.
„ '".'"1
^^^^^ *>; ^'^^^^ '^ '» •'« ?=•«' Cule ( a, Chap. 7.. « bee calletl.
.
°'''''"!i;
it) and IS'^lfjir.tn.lly
termed Sodome and Egypt tbatf,.iritually
( for that mull here
againe be ripened from before
Chrid was there crucified
)
Fo. the ,wo firft appellation, fignifie fpuituall vv.ckedneffe the latter
fignifierh t^elhew and pretence of goo<f.
ha, .s ofChttliian and found religion.
Sodotneligiiifieth molllicea.ious impiety and
-• Egvpt niolKruellperfecution ofthe people
ofGod; and lerulalein'figmfieth
the, moft con6d.
-rying of that ciiie as it wrr in irue religion b-iog
yet full of
falfebood and vngoJIi
who is ignorant.
,

Now

rrr/'

:

.

.-

,

,

more agree vnto Rome, then vni
Rome for many yeeres pall are
Toil only I wi
,

,

hat ihefetbingsJoerither.

,

he long lince did very well fee what

%w.ij..:ic,^;«'i./:

^Hi«>n

an!

inyothercities ? The commendations of ihecitie of
blikely notorious which are not for me to gather

Rom;

taking bii leave thereof, ufed thefe vcrft

.

that Temple

offp""""

7 «» And when they have = fioillied their terr the beaft diat
ftimonie
commeth out of the
bottomleffe pit . ihall make wirre againSthem.
and ihall t» overcome tbera.and kill them,
And their corpfes ftall lie in the 'j ftr'^ts of
8
the great citie, which^ fpiricually is called Sodom

.

,

f

Tbati. .h.or,
diaatyand'perpe.
tuall inftrunentt

will.

Itno.

P

iiJi

rmretrir

:

is,wll»

rtHtrtar
cinadui tr^

''ttrr.i

Sow

farewell Rome, 1 haue thee fee • : It was innough to fee
:
1 will returre wheuas I meane, bau< harlot knauetobc.
ter
Jiiurei litndeofme.t.,ingandl,„dcrftanciirf.
4
,4 Nanielyinhij
memoers, as alfo be faid vnro Saul, Ads?,;.
ry Thati? fortbr-eye-r.s«nd3
balfe forfo intny yeeres Bonifacelived alter his lubile , asBerjoinenlls
t..

am

^

,

wi

;

J

6

So much the more

J

7

The Gofj-ellofCtrift,isiheafflirtionofihewnr:d,andtben)iniac:y

fawcu: uf Btatb

v;i:o

n-,all

dea.h

Ten

they by this occafionexercife the iolity of thriiluLPiic

to tbofi- that perifli,

I'pp

j

j.

Cor.

1,

1

II

6

»SB«

theieof, the

,

The Church perfecutecJ.

n

norei bcfor;
iiofihcriliag
r

Tom the

dcid.and tbetrcaryiagvpintohsi1

ii

C H A

^iromin

I

thef-'iliall

heare a great voyce from

heaven, fjying vnto them, »» Come vp hither:
Aod they (hll afcend vp to heaven in a cloude,
1 3 and their eoemies fhall fee them.

:

thtir calling anJ

travelling

chjUe the dTj£«niv'ldd()>oure,

7

*«»t

4

wW/i

Miti/sei cl-frV

ctmmcth him, 9 and lajltthoim ,,ut, 13 and the mrre ht
donne andJ/anjHtJ ntd , thimtrefierielj he txera/ed

ii cafi

A Nd

with child.

XII.

F.
appe^rfihtr.iinUisi^tvithchiU,

2

huroilittie,.

And

[X

(hew

ed io thisverfe

after «9 three

them.

Forthsirre-

furreftion

fiiit

,

tgtiM ofibe Propheti

is

A woman appeareth

Revelation.'

&

an halfe ," the
diycj
^pj^j^ ^f jjfg fgmmin>_ from God (hall enter into
them, and they »' (hall ftand vp vpon their feete;
and great fearc thall come S^pun thetn which faw

TbetbiiJ place

ij

V

, Hitherto hatfc
beene the generall

wonder in heaven: prophecy compn
b.udedii a. parrs.
A woman cloathed with the Sun and thi
Moone was under her feet , and upon her bead ^ha. i^™NoX°fhall
crowne of twelve Starres.
be declared the
2
And 3 (he was with childe and cried travel- f"(i panoftbis
ling in birth.and was pained ready to be delivered,
[h"^,"'',^^"^^^/,^
And there appeared another wonder in hca- i3„j,p3,t in the
3
venr^for behold, a great red dragon having / (e- nif.and i5. chap.
ven heads, and ten 6 hornes.and feven crowns upon "'«o '''5 fi'ft F*"1

there appeared a great

,

<.

,

pm

of the citie ihJI
«3rth(yjk::, and the tenth
^n'o'wi'og""'
ijToitis.whattrme fall, Jtj in the earthqmke Ihjll be flaioeionum-

.

Gjd

(hill deitroy

TropbetsofGjd

ber feven thoufand : 5c the remnant were fore fea'«'^- '' ^°d ' 8"'^ 8'°''y ^0 ^<^^ °f heaven.
14 as rbefecond woe is paft,4^i behold, the

Aiallia a fori rife

third

woe

ly

*7

lo^'ha'^.^^hf

"

againe not the
.

fame

in pe rfoii (ai

come anon.
Aad the feventh Angel blew the trum-

will

pet.and there were great voyces in heaven , faying,
The kingdomes of the world are our Lords , and

they fay) but in

*5

fpirit.ihatisiatbe

his Chrifts.and he ftuU reigne for evermore.
»? Then the foure and twenty Elders,
i<J

powerandcflicacie of their mini-

before God 00
«p7etftdbl«'°''°
veif.; & «. And fo faces and worlliipped

f«=

the prophecie that

iflwkeaofEli.

their feates

.

fell

vpon their

God,

We give thee thanks, Lord God

Al-

art , and which waft , and which
halt received thy
great
thy kingdome.
obtained
inight.and haft
18 30 And the Gentiles were aogry,?C thy wrath
j, ^^^^ ^ ggj (j,g jj^jg of the dead, that they Qiouid
be iudged , and that thou Ihouldeft give reward vnto thy fervants the Prophets.8c to the Saints, and to
them that feare thy Name, to fmall and great , and

art to

to

btvnderitoodof
lohntheBjptift,

lukei,,

7 i:orthe

[•Xlvife
fougbt 10

kill

who

mi

denroy tbftn, wai
by the fireof Gods

come: for thou

them . which deftroy the earth.
Then the Temple of God was 3 opened
« 9
hcaven and there was feene in the Temple the

fhouldeft defttoy

r

r„Ty'n,i„"^try

foeweth ic eihibi-

io

Mth) devoured and

Afke of his covenant: and there was lightnings,
^^^ voyces. aod thundriogs , and earthquake , and

,

died miferabiy in
iinloii. by sheenl • -i
DailC.
»le«vourofSarra
ColuiMenl'u.and
Nogaretus a frcnch kinght , whom Philip the faire King of Fiance fern into Italy
but wi.hafiiullpower.
That is, themjftgref nous heat ofaffliftionsand
ai

"Uch

fliall ftay for a while
for the great amizethjt (hall arife upon thJtfudden
andvnlookedforiudgcnirntofGod.
aa They were called by God into htauen
and taken out of ibis malignant world intothe faeauenly Church which alfolietb
hidden here in theearch toexercife theitcallingfecretly ajofwhomthis wretched
world was vnwoithy Heb. 11,38. For iheCbuich ofthe wickeJ is by companion
Sj in ancient
called rhe earth or the world aod the Cautch of the godly beatien.
time amongft ,he godly Ifraelires: fo am^ngft the Icwes in the dayei of Menalfei

peiftcu.ion

,

.

,

:

,

,

;

•nd other Kingi.wben the earth refufed thehene^ofheauen we read that they lay
fciddeo as heauen in the earth.
yet could they not hinder the fecret ones of
aj
the Lord ( at the Pfalmift called. them, Pfal,8j,4j but they that went on forward
,

thisyeerea
in hisworke.
i^ Bergomenfii faith , in the yeere of out Lord 1301.
blafmg fta„j foretelling great calamity to come , appeared in heauen in which yeere
,

upon the ftaft of S. Andrew fo great an eartb.^u .kr arofe , as neuerbefjre which
alfo c-.ntiauin?,by times for many dayes , ouerthrew many ftately houfe<. This
agei
which S. lobn fo
of- .be yeere next following ihe lubile
They were indeed broken with piefent
a,"
exprfiTrd word for wotd.
a!loni(hment of mind , but did not earneiily repent as they ought to haue done.
•
16
Hee palfeth un o thefecond hiltorre:
Clarified Cc4 Ij
is n.'fne.
:

,

,

faith

before

mmy

:

,

tunfi^u?!

'Which

i,

,ht fecond pait'of th;s Chapter. S Ijho calletb thefethefecondandtbiid

9- la.
a? Ofwhofefoinding rhetrumpeiCbnllexa
irtny fotftoM
Chap. 10. 7. and thisthe fecond partof this Chapter , comaming
general hiaorie of the C^tiltian Ciurch from thetimeof Bjuiface S. un o.heconIn ihii hiltory there are
fjiumatioo of ibe via .tie dic!-,rcd by voyce from hcajen.
«hree branches.a preparation by the found of the Anjelsnunpet: a narration by the
Thenar,
aS
voyce, of beaufnly Angels and Eldcrt: aoda coafirmanon by li^ae.
nation bath two parts ati acclamation of the heauenly creatures, in thiiverfe, and
bo:h an adorarionbyallthe Eldtri vcrf. is. and alfo a molt ample thankefgiuing ,vei.

woe, hm.ngiefpea

unto Chap.

.

,

:

The fenfeof the acclamation is .Nowihe Lord is emred on biskin;doiiie, and
katb r-fJired his Churcb in which moft mightily reconeied from the profanation
cf tl,e Graiiles.he may glorifie himf-He. Nun.ly.that which tbe Lord or.la'ned
when firll he or/iiiicd bis Churth that the I'aiih of the Saints doih now behold ai
»7. 15.

,

,

n

This giuingof thankes is altogaherofthe
»tcomp!iOied.
19
As bel'ore 7,
<«:)« coiftntwi.htnewor.isf.oins before.
A fpeach of. heHebrew language,
30
ai much to f.iy as G. miles being angrie thine inflimrdwrarhcame vpon themand
This is the
;•
illewej iiftirefromheiuen occiliotied ty their anger and furie.
tonfirmition of the next prophecie before Roing by fignes exhibited in heauen, and
that of two fnr:5
whereof fome are vilioie , asthepaflTHgaway ofthehraum the
.md
the Aike of .he coueiian: appearing in the Temple
oiVniiv of the Temple
teliifvu'z the jlorinis piefent^e of God .and the ligh.ningJ otheis apprehended by
eireand fiichduU fenf.-ivsbitbbeani vyitucfle in heaaeo and intatihtothetruibofthe
•

,

,

,

.

,

,

,

:

iuiigtiuwtSi'fGid.

4

7

:

T^'

And

his taile

drewe the third

,orl-Mran?*

part of the church belong 1.

of heaven . and c»ft them to the earth. And
the dragon 8 ftoed before the woman .which was
ready to be delivered,? to devoure her child.when
ftarres

thingi,The begin.
"ing and 'he prof^.'^^fl-a,

& chti-

had brought it fotth.
nian combats.
«» So flie brought forth a man >' child, which ofwhich two, tie
fliould lule all nations with a rod of yron and that beginning orvii.
her child was taken up unto God and to his throne. ch'u°rch°is deVcri.
6 'i And the woman fled into the wildemes, bed in this chap.
where fhe hath a place prepared of God , that and the progrefle
'''«;^°f.'°
13 they Qiould
feed her there a thoufand, two
*
'tl*^''*?'
fiie

which

mighty jWnich

ii interpreted

bythe Angel

7 Saying,

1

bis heads

y

:

following. The
beginning of the Chriftian Church we dehne to be from the firit moment of her
conception of Cbrift vntill that lime wbeieiu this Church was as it were weioed
and taken away from the bteft or milke of her Mother: which isthetimewhen the
Church of the lewes with their citie and Temple was ouerthrjwne by the iudgt'ment
of God. So we haue in this chapier tbe llory ofsoyeeresandupwards. Thepartsof
.

,

this chap, are three.
The firii is , the biftorie of the conception and beariug in womb,
in 4. verfes. The fecond , an hiftory of the birth from the y. verfeuntothe la. The
third is , of the woman that had brought foorth , unto the end ofthechap.
And
thefe feuerall parts haue euery one their conflifts.- Therefore in that firll part are

two things contained one , the conception and beating in womb , in two verfes and
another of ihe lying iu wait of the Dragon againft that ftlou'd be brought forth,
in the next 2. verfes In ihefirft poiutare thefethings .thedefcription of the mother,
verfe i. and the dolor> of child-birth, verfe a. all fliewed unto lohn from heauen,
2 A type of the true and holy Church , which then was in thenationof the lewei.
This Church (asistheftate of the holyChutch CatholikeJ did in it felfe ihioe
about with glory given of God trod vnder feet mutability and changeablenelfe,
and polfelfed the kingdome of heaven as the heire thereof.
3 For this is that barrea
woman that brought not forth , of which Efa 4 ;,i. and Gal. 4, 27. Iheecried out
for good caufe and was tormented at that time , when in the iudgementofall fhe
feemed netre vnto death , and in iiifanei ready to givevp the gholl by reafonof her
:

,

.

,

as is declared verfe 9.)
Thai isthedeuid or Saiaa
Thereby to wiihft and ihofe feven Churches
;
Church and that with kingly furniture and tyrannical magnirience
figoified by the crownes fet vpon his heads and if tbe fiine with.
as alfo heeboarttd vnto
out coniroverlie belonged vnto bim by the proper right
6 More then are the hornesof the
Chri(l,Matth.4,9.
Seeafter vpon chap. 13.1.
Lambe, or then the Cburcbei ate fo well foroiflied doth the tyrant brag himfel.'e
to be vnto all maner of mifchiefe.
After the defcription of Satan foUoweth
7
this aftion, that is his battell offered vnto the Church partly to the which is vifible
wherein the wheat ii mingled vv'ith the chaflfc, and the good fifli wich thatwhich is
evill
a good part thereof, ihniign in appearance it fllinned as the Starres fhine in
heaven, he is faid to thruft down ou: ofbeaven, and to pervert: for fit were pollible
he would peruert even theclea. Maith. 2.)., 24. and partly to the eleft members of
the holy Catholike Church in the fecond (Sart of .his verfe. Many therefore of the
members of this vifible Church f faiih S. lohn he overthrew and triumphed vpon
ihem.
S
He withftood that elefl Churchofthc lew^s which wasnowready to
bring foorth the Chriftian Church, and watched for that (he ftiould bring forth.
For the whole Caurch and whole body is compared unto a woman and a part of
the Church unto that which is biought fourth, as wee haue noted at large upon
that is the whole Church conCant. 7«.
9 Chriftmilticall ( as tieycall him
filling of the perfon of Cbtilt as the bead
and of ihe body voiced therrvnio by the
10 The 2 hilioty of ibe Church
Spini.foiirhenameofCbriataken, i.Cor.12, u.
deliuered of child: in which firll the confideiation of the child borne and of the
fccundly the battell of the Dragon againft thq
Mather is defctibed in 2 verfes
yoDg child .and the viftory •brained againll him 3. v.rfes following laft of all il
fung a fong of viftoiy, unto the 12 verfe
Now S. lobnincoiilideration of the
child borne, noteth two things: for he defcribeth him, and bis Uation or place in
this verfe.
That is Cbrilt theheadof the C-iurcb ( the beginning root and
it
foundation whereof is the fame Chrid ) endowed vvith kingly power and taken vp

wieakenelfe and poverty.

jnightyangry, and

fpokenof, that

full

is

4
of wrath.

{

the Catholike

:

,

:

.

:

,

,

:

i

1

:

,

'

,

.

,

:

:

,

.

,

vpon the
11
The
throne he might raigne ouer all.
cvolle) that fitting vpon
Church ofChrilt which was ot the lewcs, after bis alfumpiioo iuto heauen hid it
felfe in the world as in a wWdernes , truUing in the only defence ofG"d .aswitNamely th. Apoltles and feruantl
nefeh S.Luke in the Ads ofiheApoftle.'!.
13
of God ordained to feed with the woicl of life, the Church colleftcdboth of ihe
lewes and Gemilcs vnles that any man will take the word a/cre.,» iuiperlonallf
of .ttfrciur , but I like the fitil beiter. For
after the vfc ihe Hehrcwet- inlleed
hee hath refpefl vnto thofe two rropbtisof whom chap. 11.3. as foribe meaiiingot
into heauen out of the iawes of Satan

{

wjo

as a ferpent did bite hiin

the celeftial

,

,

,

,

the

Hi)

dayts.loukclhefaiiVii'l*;t.

hundrctb

;

Chap.

Abattellinheaven.
14

CbuKh who b«-

7 And there was a battell in heaven , m Michad and his Angels . fought ag^ntt the dragon.

reth that yron rod
verfe cbeHft. See

itsd the dragoD fought aod his acgcls.
g i; but they prevailed Dot , neither

the notes vpon

a

^"jl'°l''f^^^''

battell

and otthe

.wo

The

,

Ephe-

.

,

'

•

God

u

onofthcviaoty,

and night.
^^ g^j

andbyVftirmfnV'

that

the contrary in the

monie

As

r

Xf,7t°/u t'he
prince. Chrift

himfeifeandhit
eleSed members
fhe°ttron"'of

God

They were

c :fi

wert nrtfr/eene

where the is nouriand times , and halfe a time*
ftom th. prefence of the f.rpent
^^ And the IcrpcDt catt out of his mouth
I J
vvatt after the woman, like a flood . that hee
might caufe her to bee catied away of the

7 ThX "of
vidoryonriu.r.ih containing
fiiiarropofi.ioa

of .he glory of

Q^g J

•

f^j. j ,,

,

°
-q
"OOQ.

in that

viao'y:fccuid!y.
i.con.einetbarea-

lorofthelame
froponaon taken
from (he etfefts,

.

j

.

,

.

But the earth hoipe the woman , and the
earth opened her mouth, and fwallowed vp the
flood . which the dragco hid calt out of his
_„,,,u
^0\XX}a.

i5

l.

*'

to nought

The

many

llajl ivith

,

XIII.
ii which Jr^ttV'
The other
13

he.id> is defcriieJ,

tththi mofl f.%rtof theworldtoidA.itrie.
heafi fifing out ofthe earth,
if ^i1>eth

power Vnto him.

A Nd I ' faw a beaft rife i out ofthe fea , having feven heads , and 3 ten homes ,and vp- \ The Apoftle hi.
on his homes fT'^re ten crownes,and4 vpon his^'"'.^''."'*"'*;.'^'
headJthenameofblafphemie.
tbeCb'rm.an
2 And
the
beaft which
I faw was church and ths
ftate

from

ofthe Church
w'-.icij

outs

taketh her beginning, doeth now pafle vnto the ftory ofthe progtelTe thereof , as
I fliewed in the entrance of the former Chapter. And this hiftorie ofthe progrtfie
oftheChurch and the battels thereof, islet downe in this Chapter , but di.tinaiy
in two parts, oneisofthe ciuill Roman Empite vnto the lenih verfe.
Anmher of
.

thebodly EcclefiafticalKr p;»pheticall

thence vnto thecnde oftbe chapter. In the
ftate of that Empire, in foureverfes
then the aSes thereof in three vctftS : after the effeft , waich is exceeding
great glory, veife S.
Andlaftof all is commended the vfe:and the inftrurtionof
the g.,dly againii theevils that ftallcome from ;he fame, vcrfe9,io.
The hiftorie
ofthe ftate cootaineth amoft ample defctiptioti of the beaft lirft entire, verfei.i.
and then reftored after hurt, verfe 3 4.
On the fand whereof riood the devill
1
foiuier

,

,

God and of Chrift

was come

CHAP.
I

into her ' place

jj^jg

lewifli remnant

is

,

jjjgy overcame him by that blood of
. and by that worde of their teftiand they b loved not their lives vnto the

the wildernes

tHt,ji '.h.itthe,

andbecaufehee
F«"ivedthath.j

^

flood on the fea fana.

of Chrift with the holy ineiubeis of the fame. But the provrdenceofGod tefifleti
his attempt .that he might favour the Caurch of the Gentiles, yet tender and as it
were gteene. The reft oftbe ftory of the Dragon it excellently profecuted by the
Apoftle S. lohn hereafter in the twentieth chapter. For heerethe Dragon sodevoui
liogtodoeniifchiefe .was by God caft intoprifon.-

.

** Therefore reioyce.ye heavens, and ye that
dwell in them. Woe to the inhabitants of the
earth, and of the fea : for the devill is come downe
ynjo you , which hath great wraih , knowing that
he hath but a thort time.
ij And when 17 the dragon faw that he was
caft vnto the erath, hee perlecuted the woman
yjhich had brought fcorth the man child.
'4 '^ ^"^ '° '^c woman were given two
wiHgs of a great Eagle.that fliee might flie into

noThin'Tn^hXw
°

I

put(ofeaga.alt
theChriftian
hee refolved to fall vpon hef
.the Church gathered alfo by God ofthe Gentiles, and the holy members of the fame. And this isthat «ther branch , as I faid vpon the i^vetfein whiifi
thepurpofeofSatanisihewed, verfe 17. and his attempt vetfe 18.
Thatis,
13
a moll mighty tempeft , that he rufhed vpon the who'rt'*o''<l fwliofe prince hee
isjto raife the floods and provoke the nations. that thef might with theirfuriot:'
bellowes tofte up and downe drive here and there, and finally deftroy the Chuvcit

Jgath.

butwribythe"^
power of God
thrown downe

And

Church of the

Lambe
,

»3

feed, that

and the power of his
Chrift : for the accufer of our brethren is caft
downe , which accufed them before our God day

fcydenviDg oftbe

fhewed

.

(jjngdome of our

Joffi?nw!"j
ij The'defcWpti-

4,

18

angels wcic calt out with

jjjj

.

Being feton

the commande- helt^'n rVb""''
, which keepe
.and have the teftimonie of lefts moremadde,

Chrift.

Then Ihcard aloude voycc in heavcD, fayJcg.'SNow is falvation , and ftrcngth , and the

batceii,p{aJ.6s,9.

ne:tt verfe.

^^^

^jjg ^j^^jj

iQ

ref^eavntothis
4,.d Paul

was their

.

Dim.

had

rfalmift

ments of

j^^g fp.jj^j a^y jno^e ;„ heaven.
And the great dragon that olde ferpent.

^^

Teilwiollowing.

"

God

nant of her feede

called the devill and Satan , was catt out , which
decciveth all the world :hee was even caft jn-

icription oftbe

viaory- in the

17 i* Then the dragon was wroth with the
woman, and went and made w^rre with the rem-

9

Svc'fea'deV

Thcbeaftsmarke. ii^

xiij.

hundtechand thrcefcote dayes.

chriftisthe

part are fliewed thefe things

:

.

Fiift the

.

•

,

new tempefts againft tbe Church in the verfe next before going what
time tbe Empire of Rome w'as endangered by domefticall dilfentioni
aod was
mightily tolled having ever and an one new beads and new Emperouii. Seeinthc
fcventeenth chapter and the eight verfe. 3 Having the fame inllruments of power,
providence, aad inoft expert gouverncment which the Dragon is fjid to have had in
then chapter and in theverfe3.4. We read in tbe twel.'th chapter third verie,
that ihe D agon h.id feven crownes fet vpon feven heads becaufe the iheefe avoucheth himfelfe to be proper L. rd and Prince of the world : but this beaft isfaidco
praftiling

,

;

,

,

,

&

:

as.hatihe
overcome in battell in this verfe, and that the godly are madeconquerouirsfand
mote ihtn conquerous . Rom. 3.3 7.) vetfe 11. Tb..dlY , a condufion wherein is an
exhortation vnto the Angels and the Saints , and vnto the world . a prophecic of
great mifetie, and of dellrudion procured by the devill againit mankind , lead
hHe i,
himfelfe (liould Uiorily be miftrabie alone, veifcii.
in. the Hehnyv
to>:£Ue t to h)te hu life that ejhemeth nothing more precious then hi^ life : anei on
the other fide, he U fnid mt toUVe hU life,rpho doitliteihnot to hn^artlit.where'7 The third part an hiilory of the woman deliveied,
fieiier neede re^uireth.
conlilting of two members, the fecond battel! of Satan againit the Chriflian Church
of the lewiftl nation in foui-e vetfes and the battell intended againll the feed
thereof, that is againft the Church ofthe Gentiles, which iscalledholy by rcafoa
18 That is, being. ftreog.hei}ed with
of the Gofpel of Chrift in the two lafi vcifes.
and taught by oracle, die fled fwiftly from thealfault ofthe devill,
divine power
and fro.n the com.noo defkuS.on of lerufalem , and went into a folitary Citie
beyond lorden called Pella , asEufcbius tellethinthefirft Chapter ofthe third booke
of his Ecclefiailicall hiftorie, which place God hid commanded her by Revelation.
19 That ij/cr three yeerei and
c Intvthcitfl.tcerrh.re'.cdhaditffoi.ttcdher.
abalfe: fothefame ft;eech istaken. Dan.7,2y.
This fpace of time is reckoned in
maner fiom that lalt and moft grievous rebellion ofthe lewes , vn.othe deftruftion
ofthe citie and Temple , fortheir deftruftion offalhng away, beganin the twelft
yeticofNero, beforetbe begim-.itig whereof, many farsf.gnes and prediftions were
flsewed from heaven, as lofephus writeth, lib.7. chapij. and Hegefippus lib. j.
cap 44 amongU which this is ve.y memorable, thatin the fealt of Pentecoft, not
only a great found and noife was he^td in the Temple but alfo a great voyce was
beard of many our ofthe Sanftuary which ciied out vnto all
Let vs depart he.ice.
Nowihreeyecres and a halfe after this defeftion wai begun oftbe lewes , and thofe
wonders happened, the Ci.ie was taken by force , the Temple overhrowen, and the
^'lace foifaken of God and this compafl'e of time Sa.nt lohn no.edin this place.
\
JO That is be enflamed .he Romanes and caiions .that they ptrfccuting thelewifll
people wiih cruell amies might by ihe fa.neoccalion inuade the Chi, rch of Chrift.
now departed from lerufalcm and outof ludea. For it is an vfiiall thing in Scripture, that the raging tutnults of the nations , fllould be compared vbio w.i eiS.
That is. there wasofttred in their place other lewes, vnto the Romanes and
ai
natiutis raging againft that people
and it came to jafl'e thereby that the Church
of God was laved whole from that violence , that moll raging flood of perfecution
which the Dragon vomited out being altogeiter fjeiit ia the deflrattiou ofthofe
other lewei.
eneiiiie

is

,

fM

:

:

,

,

,

:

,

,

have ten crowns fet vpon fevctall , not heads , but bor(tts ; becaufe the beait is
beholden for all vuto the Dragon, vrrfei.and doth not otherwiferaigne them by
law offubieflioB given by him , namely thathe employ his homes againftthe
Courch ofGod. The fpeech is taken from the ancient cuftomeaod formeofdealing
in fuch cafe : by which they that were abfolute kings did weare the diadeine vpon
their heads: but their vaflVIs and fuch as raigned bygrjce from them, wore the
fame vpon their hoods for fo they might commodioully lay downe tbeir diademe*
when they cameiuto ihe prefence of their Soveraignes : as alfo tbe.r Elders are
faid, when they adored God which fate vpon the throne to have caft downe their
ctownes before bi.n chap.4. verfe 10.
Contrary to that which God of olj
4
commanded Ihould be writen in the head fceceof the hiePrieft thatis Jinff'r.i*
Jc/,cl,j;Holineire vnto the Lord.
The name of blafptpmie impofedby the Dragon,
is (as I thinke
that which S.Paul fayeth inthe a.chapterofhis i.EpilUe to the
Thelfaloniani the 4 verfe . He fitteth as Cod and l^oa^eih himfelfe to i,eCcJ.
For this uame of blafphemie both the Romane Emperour did then challeogevnto
themfelvei, as Suetonius and Dion doe report of Caligula and Domitian : and after
them the Popes of Rome did with full mouth poffle tbe fame of themfelves , when
they chalenged vnto themfelvcs fovetaignitie in holie things
of which kind of
fayings the li.xt booke of he Decretals , the Clementines, and the Extravagant^, are
very full. For thefe men were not content with that which Anglicus wrote in hit
Foetria ( the beginning Vibeieof it , Papa lliipor mundi.) The Pope is rhe wonder
ofthe world. Nee Dcus is, nee homo, Ced neuter es inter ]>trHm,jue. Thouartnot
God , ne art thou man, but neuter ipixt of both : as ihe glolfewitntfleth vpon tbe
fixt booke
but they were bold to take vuto themfelves tbe very name of God, and
to accepn it given of other
according as almolt an hundred and iweniie ycere
:

.

,

,

,

,)

,

:

i

:

;

was made torSixtus

the fourth , when be (hould firft enter into Rome
a Pageant of triumph
and ctjnningly fixed vpon the gateof
the citie he ihould enter at .having written vpon it this blaf^iicmous verfe.

f.nce, there

in hisdignitie Papal

,

,

:

Oraclo vocU

.

mundi moderarisLthenas,

Et merit

By

oracle of thine

And worthily

a

in

terns crederiseje deus.

owne voice the world thou gouemft all,
god on earth men thinke, and doe thee call.
,

:

Thefe and fixe hundred the like who can impute unto that modetlie whereby good
men of old would haue themfeluescalled the feruanti of thcfcru2.it5 9fC'«l , venlie
eiibei this iiauau!eofbUfflicni)e,oi there ie none at all.

P

P P 4

« like

x^

The

Revelation.

beaft

* like a !eopaf d , and aU feete Kke a beares . and
his mouth -is the mouth c?a Ly< n : 7 Jiid the dragon gave hira his power and his cbtoDe, and great
leo^rd,rafi!T
clafiingalhhis?!,
«$theB.-«e<)o;h
wiihhisf.«):r,aDd
tMring.i8(fde-

uouring

»iU!iiP£:i

with the moir.h
idotbtbeLioa.
7 Th«i3,h«^

wbenbrftrciim-dtbathiniWfe
tfcai-e,

*)ut inuft ntcrtcs

br
^.

caicwi
i««...

And

'

I

,

pedth/^ beaft , fayng Who islikt vDtothe bcall.'
whoft-ableto wirrewithhim!
9 And there viis g'.ven vnro him a tBoiith,
J
that fp.ik.* great things and blalphemies. and power
,o jq doc two and fourtie
^^j ".
-j^^jj ^.^^q ^-^^
moneihs.
6 And bee opened his mouth vnto blaf,

toThebJrrtow'e,

could not

faxu^ne of his Bcads ^s «? ff ."r^ vvouDdcd to death , Dilt his deadly wound was healed,
^^j all the world wondered and followed the
«
be^"'
.
^.
u
J
L- 1.
dragon
which
And they wordiipped the
4
gave power vnto the beaft , and they wotfliip3

^
."
bf ike

1111X071 he'Aagei.aiid cad inio
the boiton.Mn:
yit,CsiFt« 10.
,« did not he a.
bandon thefame
vrteiiy frcm him-

phemic

?g:iinft

God

to

,

,

Thelormeofihit
bed in this vetfe.then hiaaftts.in theverfes following and tits whore
fl'tecb ii concluded in the lad verfe. This beaft isby his breed a oonne of the ear;h (a»
they fay) oL.fcurely borne a.id by littleJnd little ere: ping vpour of bisabitd cliate.
ThJt IS, in fliew hee fem'jled the Lainbe (for wh..t is mors mild or more humble
1 6
then to be the feiuant of thefeiuams of God but indeede bee played tbe part of the
Dragon, and of the Wolfe, Matih 7,1 y. For euen Satan changeth bimfelfe tutoan Angel of light, ». Cotint,ii.t<)..and what Ihould his hoceft difcipletandfervantsdoe? 17
Tbe hiftotieof the aiftei of this beaft, coutaineth in fuinine three things, hypociifie the.
witncftV of miracles, and lyrannie: of wh ch the fitft is noted in this verfe, the fecond ia
the j.verfes following tbe third in ihe fixreenth and fericntetnth veifcj. Hit hypoctilie
is moft full of leafing .whertby he abufoth both the foruitibeaftjnd thewholc world:
inrhatalbeit he hatb by his ci;.ining,as it were by time, madcofthe former bcall a moll
mifer..blc 5-;mA.6T0? > "' anaiomie vfuvprd all hiiauchoriiie vtKo hiir-felfeand moft
beaft

mm

Rome

world.

Therefore

g

ihat bebat raarall
:

am-

,4

j,

jf g^y oj-p {jaug an carc

.

RonianEmiite,
which was (ha.

dewed in rht two

[brrldk

him

let

,

,

:

,

impudently txrrcifeth the fame in thcfi^bt and vieweof him
yet hfe carieth bimfelfe
honouicd him with moft hi eh honour, and did iii very tvueth caufehim to
bee honoured of all men. i3 For vnto ihiibtaft of Rome which of a ciuill Empire i»
made an Eccleliafticall hierarchie, ate given diuiiie honoure.and diuine autboritie; fo
farre as he 1$ beleeued to bee aboue the Scriptures , which the glutJe vpon the DecreuU
declareth by this diuiHr.i verfe,
r

...

ncarc.

pliiikieof.he

defcri

)

that dwell

all

is firft

,

nation.

JhTdJf-r noo
oroi'bVaftof

litis aiic) as

'

)-

blafphetue his Name ,
and them that dwell in

vpon the earth.
(},j|i
vvoijbip him , li whofe names are not
vrit'en in the booke cflife of that Larobe.
which was flaine from the beginning, of the

Tbi»isibeotherrlacfth"
s

fides

,

,, ^^^ jjjj ,abernacia , n
.
heaven.
to make warre
7 Awd it wjs givcD vnto
y^Jtb the Saints , and to overcome them » and pow^^* S'ven him overevetykiored. and tongue,

and

l^n'las^cco^uld.

dignitie and

,

.

"

*'Tbil'r?<t\^"

«r

,

*

aUthoritie.

isdefcribedj,

.^DdTbeheldej another beaft conjrning
out of the earth, '« which had two hi.rnes like the ^.
^be fecond
L::robe but hee Ip-k like the dr.igon.
tnembti oftbe
12
'7 And he did all that the firft beaft could viii .n.conctmic*
'hetcciefuHica'l
dobsfore him , and he caufedth"; earth , and them
which. dwell therein. •« towo.lbip the farft beaft,
.tr^re^ctJU..
whole deadly wound was healed.
that which was
'J And hee did great wonders .fothathee pfiii'ke audit
15
ffisde
con^e dcwnfi from heaven on the '° ''" I'werof
fire to
eanb.in the fight cf men.
J'^'IZ^,,,
Atid deceived them that dwell on the earth and of the forgeri
1 4
by the fignes which were permitted to him to do of fiiftrdortrine.
in the fight of tbe beaft faying to them that dwell vheiefore.he
on the earth that they ihould make the ^° image Jame bo"y or^c'r,!
of the n beaft, which had tbe wound of a fword, p^iationiscailti.
ofs.i.ihnbythe
and did live.
»* And K was permitted to him to give a ''^"
1
rhap.6 ver.
^fpirit vnto the image of the -beaft, fo that the l^^.
ii

.

.

.

-,

fo.as if hee

„

lo If any Icade into c^p.tiuity, hc (halJ g^oc 15tocaptiuity ; ''^ if any kill with a Iword , bee mull
j^g [^,jigj ^y j fwordihecie is. the patience and the
&ith of the Saints.

,

^rtkulotfplMtfjnodumqiiefacitgenertilem,

mv-

laculou'.that
cue brad was

That is.
Hechangetfa the Articles of faith, and giueth amho-

1

as it vwere vnto dearh, and was healed againe > arfromheaveni in tliefightof
all nien This head was Nrio the EriiK"°"'> "1 whome the lace of tbe Cefars ftll ("roi:iiheimperiall dignitie and the govtroemcnt of ihe Common weale tianflated vniorecovered vn.o health, as be feemed
clh*H: in wtofe bandes the Empite v»3i focured
vo:o all fo much ibe more deepely rooted and grounded fall then ever before. And
ience f.llowed thofc etfcfts which are next fpcken of: rl;f» .-n admiraiioo ofceriaine
'{Mwer 1 asij were facred and divine, fufl4>ning the Empire and governing it : Jetondly tbe obedience at^ (ubmiflion of the whole eaitb it this yerjc ; Thirdly, the

wounded

.

,

,

,

»rd mort wicked wot flii)[jng ofDevi'.s, confirn-ed hy tbe
adoration of the bead himlolte
vhich grew
Laftly ,
Koman Eit
fo great eftiroation , as that both the name and woiftiip of a God v
bimiveife th» fourth. Now there were two caufes which brought , inibeniincJes
«f men ihii religion : the (hew of excellencie which brmgeih wiih it rcver»nce:
the ftiew of power invincible, which bringeih ftare. Who islike (fay they)
vn^otbcbeall ?\Vho £halibe able to fight with him?
9 The fecond member contaiamg an hiftoiie of the aftes of the beafl , as 1 faid veife i. Tbehilioiie ofihem
The beginning
is concluded io two points, the bejinnin? a»d the m.intr of ihem.
wfca put and infi^ired into the healt both bis impiety
it the gif: of tht- Dragcn
a^auiS God, and hii inmiani:e and iniullice againit all men cC| eci.^lly agaiaO ibe
verfe the firll. The inaneroftbe
ginlly and thofe that were of the houfllold of faith
afleserafticudone is of iwa fortes , both impiou. in ininde and blafphemiom in
and alfo moll crnell and
fpeecb a^ainfl God, his Church and the godly veife fixt
imurtous indeedes, even fucb as were done ot molt ^agin^ enemies .and of molt inverfe the fevtnib.
fcltot and froud cr.nquerours
lO Nmitly hisrftiont andniaaet
of, dealirg,
A> cmceriing thofe two ond fourtie monetbi , I have fpokcn ofihein
11 That is, the holy Church the
before in the tweifib Chapter and fecond veife.
KuehoufeofThelivinc God.
Ttat ii , the godly in fever.ill who bid tbemfelvea
from his crueliie.
f.tr ibis bloodie beilt furcbarjtd thofe holyfoules 1110ft falfely
with innumerable accufation.i for the Name of Chrift , at wee reade in lultine
Martyr , Tertulli.in , Arnobiut Minutius, Eufebius, Aiigunine and cttiett which
example the latter litnts followed moft diligently in dtftroying the fl^cke of Chri ft,
and wee in out owne memorie have found by experience, to our incredible gri'fe.
Concerning heaven , See tbeeleventh Chapter aiid-tbetwelfih verfe.
13 Thar is,
iach as are njt from evejlaftingeleft in Cbr-ft lefus.
Jor ihii is that Lambe (laine,
•fwhich Chapt" the fift, verfe tbe fixr. Thrfc wr.tdes I doe with Aretat diftinj'.uifli
manei
thii
n't
•^nitrn
n.tmt,
.in
in
Wh>fe
t),cnfr(im thtl.ijingoftht f^ur.dMum
rfihe iporM in tht totl^ cflife e/the Lamie fl.,i,.t.
And this dellruaion ii confirmed by a like place hereafter, chap. 17, 3.
14 The coiiclufion of tfii fpeech efthe
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

.-

,

,

^

,

,

&

adoration of the Drangr o

to generall CounceJs.

ritie

is fpoken of the Tifil powfr. Sooibebeart is by birth
foundation feste*
and finally fubftance one onely the Pope hath altered the ftJrinrand miner there*
of being himfelle the head both of that tyrannicall Empife.and alfo ofihefalfe
TKopheti for the Empire hath te taken vnto himfelfe and thereunto hath added
this cunning dcuife,
N AV thefe words ir 'lo/e Jcidlj iri-xi^i n>.i» i«r<J ,aie fUl
here for dilllndionj fake as alfo fometimes afierwards that euen at thattime the
god!y readcri of this prophecie might by thiifignebee brought to fteihe things a>
efent
fiyd,that they might adore rhis very Einjire that nowis*
whofe head wee haue feene in our owne memorie to haue iienecut off and tobce
curedagaine.
The fecond point of tbe thingsdone by ihebead is thecredite
19
appvrrainiag ro the ftrengrh of this iiii,«ierie
of great wonders or miracles
of
which fignei frsme were giuen from aboue,
it is faid, that lire wasfirnidowne
from btauen by falfe foiccrie, in thit verfe. O hers were flitwed here belowin the
and deceiue foules which part S. loha
fight of the beaft to eftablifll idolitrie
beginning (asiheyf.iy) atthat which is laft , intfaismaner
fe-teth forth
Firft th«
He J'ceii'eth the inhitlitanti cjihcurilt. Secondly
effcft it diclared in thtfe wonls
the common manner of wot Xing in two font, one of miracles Fcrihe fi'netiluU treri
eiien hmroJecin lite f rejoice cftUkuPi: tte other of the words added iothefigne$>
and teaching th» iduiatiieconlitmed by tbofefKon , S.i^ln^ unioilninl'uhitanttof the
e.,r>h .ih.it they fhttulii mxke i«irna£t I'ntotheltdji, ytcluhiTc. Thirdly .ificciall-

which

,

:

,

,

,

;

a

,

,

:

,

.

,

:

,

.

n

,

,

:

.

:

,

firft

beaft, confiUiiij of two p.i<t<.

An exhortation

to.ittentive audience, in this

and

vrt.''f

:

» foretelling , which partly coneaineih threamingsagainft ihe wicked, and pardy
ecmfiif.i for tho/e whieh in pjtience andiaiih fiiall waite for that glotiouicomniinj

ofout LiiiiiQdSaviomChiifl)

vtife the tenth.

*Ccnt,»,9 m*c.ii,ii.

that fucfi a kind of quickming. that the fame both fpeaketh by aiifwere unto thofe that
coitnfell of it, and alfo pronounceih death acainft all thofe that doe not obey noi
all which things oftentimes liy fa fe miracles through the piocurement anj
it

aiko

worfliip

:

inf^iratinn of the Devil, have bin elfcded and wrought in images. The hiftories oftbe
Papifts ate full of example! of fuch mirac'cs the m,jftof tbemfaioed, many alfo done
,

by thediv'll

in

images

:

as

of old in the

fer]

tnt .Geii.j,i .By

which examples isconhrm*

ed, nor the auihoii tie of the beaft, bur ihe ttiieih of God, and of the prophecies.

images by eortl/.tjf cr chanpeoftfae number for the worfl>iF of them
ever fiuce the feco'.d Coimcill of Nice, hath-brnecrdained in the Church ty publike
credite, and authoritieconr.iry tmto ihc L.iw of God.
at
la the Gteeke tie
word it of the Dniivecafe,ai much to fjy, at u.ito theworniip,h;>rnur and obeying of
tbebeaft forby this maintenance of imaqes .this rfeudoftopheticall beaft doth inigh.
tiiy profite the beaft of Rome of wh'-m Inug agoe hee received them.
Wherefore the
fame is hereafter very fity called ihe imagf of ihs head for that image! have their iie^ ^
ginning from the beaft, and have their forme or raaner fr.jitnbe will of thebeall and V
baveiheirend and ufe fixed in iLe profit and cotnmodiiieofihe beaft.
a2 And of
this miracle of the images of the bead (tha' is
which tbe bealt bath ordained to eftar
bUIh to idolatryj which miraLuluufly fpeake and give itidgeiiienr, otr.ither marysi.
lotfly. by ihefraudofthe falfepiophcts.ihc pi) iiisboolsare full frai'ghted.
laants a>iJl,imlreiimii*.tdiht yccndirsthat Mcfcirrren^it,
4 2 o^ilie iift
10

That

it,

:

:

,

.

,

,

n

T!isbea{lcsmarke.
image of

aj The third
jlace

J (5

mofi

is 3

wicktd and

*

vonid not worth: ^i the image of
be killed.

was

fa

yd be-

fore, uTurifd o.

and cvet

:

their goods

aSicns

ail

,

and

in ihe

next verfe. Fur he
isfaid, boih to

bought
the earth.
o from
^
4 Thele are they which

trom tbenceunco

;

of Gonfirmaii>n

t

,

it is?

face the eight due:h commend by thenumberoffiitethoreDecretaiswhich bee ptrfeWli'thlotl^e (fayeihheej htir}o 10
adtted unto
ftedjiii the |toeu;eaf thelixt bocke.
fime-uuUime cfVuTtiAi ,ipee ihouihi gcrdlo n.trm SexHimthe

U

Jiiif ether hcekri cfiht

namlcr

'J fi':'

f me cfm.:n:ii:i,}^ aU things,

perfe:! Jifciplini ofhthitl'toHr. H^ re therefore is the number of the beaft, who powrtth from himfelfe all hii* parts and bringeihthem allbackeagaineunio himrelfeb-y
If any man delire more of this , let
bis difcipline in nioft wife and cunning maner.
I am not ipnaranitbai oiher interpretaiionsire
feim readetheglofle upon that place.

and

,

brought upon this place but 1 thought iimydiietie, wib the good favour of all and
without the offence ofany, to propound mineo) inion in thii point. And for this caufe
,

:

•

'asIhefou^-

whole

:

,

,

,

:.

place Scat.endance
ir. the former vi(ion.s efpecially upon the hfth chapter,
i As
ready girt to doe hisolhcei ai aft.y,,-S.) in tbe mid II of the Church which aforetime
mount Sion did pietiguie.
Ai before 7,1. This retioueof the Lambe isdef-rifaed
3
firft by d.vine matke, ai before 7. a-) '" this verfe. Then by divine occa-paticn
in bar
all and every one in his retinue moft vehemently anctfweeily (verfe » ) A)e glotilie the
tambe with a f(:eciall fong-bcfbie God and hii eleft Angels which fong flefll and
blood cannot heare, noivndetftand, verfe J.Laftly by their deeds done berne, and their
ianftification in that they were virgins, purefr.^ini fpiiiiualland bodily fornica- ion. that
is, from impittieand untighteoufnes.that they fol.owed the Lambe as a guide unto ali
goodiies and cleaved unto him that they are holy un-obiin,a!ofgTace-itdteaied
by
him that in tru b and in fimplici-y ofGhrift, they have txercifed all thefe ihittgs,f3n.
aimony of life, the diteftion of the Lambe, a ih.mkefull remerooriiice of the redemp=
lion by him finally (to conclude ina word thaithty are blamelesheforetbeLordi
verfe 4 f
4 The other part ( as I faid on the fiift veife is of the acts of the Lambe,
the mar.er whereof is delivered in twofons.of his fptech.and oftis fafts.His fpeachej
are ftt foorh unto the 13 veife ofthis chapter and kis farts unto the 16. chapter In the
fpeachof theLaHihe .which is tbe word ofihe Gofi^el are taught in this place thef^
ihin^,s c The fervice of thegodi"/ confvftiog inwaidly ofliverence towardes God , an.l
:

:

or ihc

^

j

d ition of toe

1

,

.bundrcdj

ifpecially ,for.ihatitfeemcd jnio Wi-e neither ptchtable ,nor like to be true that the
number of the beaft orsf heoameoftbebealt (hnuld betaken as the common fort of
For thi< ooinbetofthebeaftteatheth. givethout,in)prin,e:hi
imeri relets doe take it.
as a publike tnarke of fuch as be his, aoJ tfteimeth that mat ke above all others as the
matke ofttofe whom hceloveth btft. Ni^W' ihofe other i.xpofn ions feemc rather to be
fane reroooved f-om bii pro] er ie and condition of thatnirniber: whtther you refptft
the name l.ttiKUi, or TiMi,, or another. For tbefe the beaft doeth not teach,nor give
foovth ,nor imprint, but moft diligently ftrbiddethto be taught ,and audacioufly denieib heeapi r«oveth.not thefe but reprooveth them and hatcth tttm that ibixke fo
,

,

,

unto God, and .unto the Lamb,
.'

.

:

ibaiof/^.iit»iMi.

,

.

,

withaokatted, greater then

fruits

,

1

which is not eiiher referred unto the head ,aDd as
were the top thereof or copteinerf in tbefame fo fitly dae all things io this bier archie agree one with another, and with their bead. Therefore thatcruell beaft Boni»

,

Z^^lt

T

:

all de.

-valHrne kj additicn thtTtcfcrn:eimnf .ijenjrie

O
i^

1

:

:

a nitmhr ferfe!l)muy yeelH^ perfi";!

ri

for the reft art expo.jnded

,

:

1

:

.

;

,

1

.

:

it

•

It.

r'

,

£;lohti , tbeniatkeand name of the beaft, doe enfily happen unto any man but 10 have.
th« number of the beaft, is wifedome that is, onely the wife and fuch as have under'
Aanditig , can come by that number for they muft be moil illuminate doclours that at.
iS
H 'W great and
taioe thereunto, as the wsrfles fo'lowingdoe declare.
©f what deuoniinaiion this number of the beaft is by ihe which thebeall accoun'eih

fedly arifetb of all the parts ti
themj it ftandeth offi-xe by uni-.if
the learning, and ordfr Pontifical

I

of heaven , having an everlai\ing,Golpeltopreach'
"J'
'F^2C"'nuVi;rfiv'st"sT
,„„
,.
^
unto themtnat dwell on the earth and tC> every na- af,erhisworthie
aftswhichhehathtionand kinred,andt6ngue,and people,
''o'''
7 6 * Saying with a loude voyce, Feare God.and .'^°^'=' '""^. v"
give glory to him; forthe houreofhis iudgcment'",™", "^'^i,",^),,,
is come : and worlhip hi.Ti that made * heaven and overtbroweth An.
lichtift with the fpi»earth, and the fea aiui the foimtaines of waters.
A'nd there followed another Angel .faying, "t of his month,
8
* Baby Ion that great citie is fallen it is fallen for .'hV,!'',;,'L i.^ ,'hc
(he m.ade all nations to drinke of the wine of the", wo following,
Vntoihedefcription
awrath ofherfornicaticm.
9 ? And the third Angel foUowedthem , fiy-°'^'''^i-amhej^ari;
ing with a loud voyce, 7 If any man worlhip the [^^""IJjj'^jy,''^,,^

s-c.umnn.

,

1

.

,

;

firft

m

•

,

-^

I

And
tneu' moiithes wastoUnd no guile
5
biitoty.isdefcrifor they are without fpot before the throne of God. bed ihe ftanrfiog
r
.,_,._ . i_-i n _,• >
^ ^>
°!''''
-'-i--iainbewiti>
Then 1. fivv > another Angel
61,}
fly in themids

26
Here the falfe Prophets doe
require three things, which are fetdowne in thecrderofihtirgreatnelTc .aeharafter,
The awamng is, that man that baih not firft ibeir
a name and the number of the name.
annoyntingandcleiicalltonfureor [liavmg: fecoiidty holy order-, by refrrving whtre-of iscommuoicated th?nameof the bealt,: or tinally hath not attained that high de.
greeofPomificali knowledge, and of the Law (;s they call it 'Canonicall and bath
not as it were madeup in accoantandcail the number of the myrteiitsthcreof: forin
And ihiwsexcellenily
thefe things confiftcrh the number of ih^t name of the beaft.
That is in this numbevofthe beaft con17
ietfjrth ill' he neit verfe-.
ur.tothem fefme;h the greaielt of all otbtrt. In
fl/!'--ii thatPopiBlwifedome, wbich
of the
thefe wcrds S. loha exfoundeib that laying which wciu bef ire of the number
Thefe ihiojiXayth
beaft'.what it hath above his niariie or accogmfanceand his name.

lus wifedome, S. loho declare: h tbefe wordcs, Doeft thou demau.-.d how great
that itcccupiettthe whole man ieisalway leanimg and
it isfo great
Bieth to the knowledge thertof he muft be a man mdced that doeth ati
Askeftthouofwbatdenoniioa ionit is ? verily iiftande h oflixe tbrougbo

1

for they are virgins

o..

,

,

:

beinq the

,

niitincl.

I

are not defiled with wo- the time of the laft
thefe follow the Lambe viftorieinthrw
vvhitherfoever he goeth: thefe are bought fro men, <:hap:trs. Forfirft

,

,

1

1

men

,

GtJtiaQ</>.' Ccnfe^r.ttione

I

:

,

Clearkelytoufure .asthey call it. Read
tif.ifirnus.CTc. ofihdematteis.

face the eight

harpes.

Biptifme they make as voyd. F^i whom Chrill haih ioyned uaiohimfelfeby Biptifwe, this beaft maketb challenge unto them by her gTeafieChrifme, whichheedoubThe
t
both inauthoriiieand m.fticacie.
ts:h not to pteferre before Baptifme
That is have any t:afticiue or-enter-if
t»,i,'lt,e of the ntime ofihe l-i-iji.
courfe with men but they onely vvhich have this aimoiuiingand coiiietratioD of

oiUiiisaumiii'ii

'n°«

ber ofa man , am? his number is fixe hundreth
thrcefcoreand fixe.

right

they make fei vile unto
themftlvei the perfor.s and doingsof men figniDg them in thtir forehead and hands :
and as for the figne left by Chrilt (Oi' which Chapter 7,3.) and the holy Sacrament of

thM thefimt

f^'_^

T'*' ij a,tDeie
j'T'^^l
oene
re«
nnineththerei;
ofthehiftotieof
theconfliftingoc

and bond , to re^x-ivc *4 4
hande or in their fore-

free

,

;

Church uf

(^^'^

And they fiingassf fffr^a new (onsbefore
3
t
r
r
the throne, and before ire ro-jrebeaites ..indthc
Elders and no man could Idrne that fong ,but the
hundreth .fourtie andfoiuethoufand .which were

in tte Sacraroeot (asthey call it)

lcckcs-(-a!hk>) is

Tfcebiftorvof

the

Ctrift being fiai-

17 Artd that no man might irbuyorfe'.hfave
that had the i« marke or the name of the beaft or
tht ntimber of his name.
-7 Here is wii'edome. Let him that hatK wit,
i 8
count the number of the beaft : for ic is the z" num-

.

their

;

fixth

,

,

heads,

m

marke

bring upon all perfonj-a tyrannous
eMreiSe over all thoir
fei vi!ude,tbat3! bocddavestheV iirightferve ihebeal): and a'.foto
goods and adions » a pedleil.ke abufe of indulgences and dilptnlations as:hey
terme ihemjareongtt iheir friends, and againit other to ufe mail vioJxnt inierdiftions,
and to flloot ou; cnrfings even in naturail and civill , private and [ublikecontrafts,
That is, their Chrilme,
24
wherein all good f"iih ought to have place.

by which

ofBabylon^-iir

in their forehe.ids.

both fmall and great,

he

in this

verfe

mi\de

fall

I

2 And 1 heardavo^-ce from heaven as thefonnd'j'',^^,^^^"^^^''.
of many vvaters.and as the found o^. great thiindet dr^tb yeeies. a't
and I heard the voyceof harpers.iSping wirh their'whichtime b .ni-

b

vev the v'frlonsof

mtn

And he

iJ

rich and pooie

nroft

iufolfnt tyranny

as

beaft,il;cv.ild

Hen

]odktA.irA loe^i Lambe i ftood on mount
Sion and with him ^ an hund''erh ,foi:r:ie and
fouve thotifand , having his Fathers 3 Name written
'J*

that as n-.iny as

the

The

Cl'ia^:. xiilj.
bejft aionljrpcake.-aiidniouldcaufe

t!ie

_

:

,

,

outwJrdlytrf the glorifying of him the vilible figne of which iiadnration,verfe7.Tbc
ovcrthrowmg of wicked Babylon , verfe !. and the fall of every one of the ungodly
whicb worfliip the beaft , verfe 9,10,11. Finally the ftate of tbe holy fervantsof Gcd
both prefentvet.'ieii.andtocome i>ioft bleflVd, acc-tdingto the promifeofGod.ver'e
1 ).
/ This Angelisatypeorrigure of the good and faithfuUfervaots of God. whois)'
God efpecially from that timeof Bonifacetheeight bathraifd up tbe publifliingof
the Gofpel ofChiiltboth by pieaihing and by writing.
Sj G.idfirft , neere unto the
timeofthe fame Boniface, tifrd retezCaftidours an Italian aft/, Arnold r/e -fl/.i «o)'.»
a French man, then OckanDa-ue, Petrarch afiertbat Uh.ini:eiderf.ic c.rfi, a Francifcane: after againe, lohn Wicklifean Eugliihinin ,and I'd con: intia'lyc-.e or another
uiirothereftoring of ibetruth, and enlarging ofhisChurch. f Tiiatis Babylon isdcfiroyed by thedntenceand tudgeinent ol'God tteexecjton whereof S lohndcfcii.
beth chajLiS. And this voyce of. he minifteisorc rift bath continued (ince the ii;iii
that Babilonj which i> Rome) ha-h by deliberate counfell and manifeft malice opp;;g.'
tied the lightofiheGafpel offered from God.
• Pfal.i4.j,«. • Acts 14. i J. » !fa.
It. 9. ifre.ri,S.chap.i3.2. a Ofherf.r.,if.itie>,,-n'l,ere!jCidw.li^r.-l,<i'f,rd;oTrru,h.
7 Thai is, (hall not worihip God alone.-but ftialliraasfrrre bis divine honour unt,i tliij
bealt,wbetherherfothrtwitbhivheartorcoonteiftitingin<hew.F<>rhe( faith Cbrift^
that dcnieihmebe.'nre men. him will I deaie before my F«iher, and bis Angels. Mattb.
10,12. And thirii that voyce ofthe holy miiiiftery which attMs time is very ra';chufedofthe holy and faiinfull I'ervantsof God Forhaving now fafliciently found cur
:

,

,

:

,

CHAP.
,

XIIII.

The LumhJIundeth enmounr Siin

:
^ Triihhh ckifie yver.
fhifpen,
6 One ^nt-elpreacheththeCorpel:
i.,nc-her
/crctcSeihihff.,JcfB„hkn.the third Tv.trnethti, .t 11*
9
le.tO he »}',}dcd.
«^ -u^jre from he.iien prw^unceth
13
them h.tffie rfhi die in the Lord.
6
The
1
Lerdi fick.U t'lrn/l
intuit hiriiejl,. it -and inte the ^tnt.t^t.

m

the public] ueohtliiiatyofBabylon.they labour not any fjoger
ibutiierout againft th<r
but to fjve feme- particu'ar nwaibers by tfrror ai S. lude H eaketh and to
flutke hem out o( the publiijuertame orrlsby a vehement commiferatlon of ibt>

fame

i

1

.

them away . ibey fet before them etirnall deaib , into which ihiy rufbui:
wares , un'elli; in good time ihey irttir le unto God bu; the godly which are of ihtowne flocke they cxhorc an o patient ts obedience .ind faith in tbe tord Ufui , ar.rt
ctai^L- tbcui-toglvc light by their good txumylcjofgood lift un o others,
eftate to lead

,

,

,

b;.all

87

The earth reaped.

Revelation,
image -..
or on his h^nd.

bsaft 2nd his
fortheac],

,

rictiot

'.

Lit cr.arks id

:

•

Lord

,

3 Ther
6
TotheJcHin
feutn >Jrfir/«« i-fCodi rvr^th are deliuercj.

that<on.jucreUthehsj{lp,.tiJrG'd.

^n^eli,

7

,

,

eter-

XT.

TI,eftutn^n£elil,.tHi»^tl,cftncnlani,UfHn.

J

lo The fame ftwll drioke of the vs/ine of the
wrath cf God yea , of the |n;re wine which is
powred into the cup of his wrath, and hee fhail be
tormented io Jijf^ and brirrlione before the holy
Angels, and before the Lambe.
And the frooke of their torment Shall afI r
cend euerraore : and they Qiall haue no reft day
nor night , which worfliip the beaft and his
image , and whofoeuer rcceiveth the print of his
name.^Here is the jiatience of Saints here are
'*
« Thtuatience.
that keepe the commandements of God , and
they
fana.fic«ioD and
iuitificacioo by
the faith of lefus.
faith ihe coaCe.
Then I heard a voice from heaiien , faying
1 3
quencevvhrreof
vnto roee , Write, The dead which die bin the
ate, reft fdicitie,

od glory

Thefeven laftplagues^

CHAP.

his

are fully bleifed.

Euen

fo faith the Spirite:

^Nd'

I fawe another figoe in heaven, great i Tbit ;, tbat oi
and marveilous, feven » Angels having the '"""Fiaceofthe
feven laft plagues : for by them is fulfilled the
it^d^e^^"
wrath of God.
.4.
Now

there.

1 3 AndIlaw4 3S»rz'r'eri?a glamefea.mtngied foreisftewed a
with fire, and J them that had gotten vidotic of ''"^"'"viorke
the beaft . and of his image, and of his marke .and
o^Seior"
of the number of his name , e ftand at the glaffie ging to the over.
fea. having harpes of God,
throw of Anti-

Andtheyl"ang7thefongof Mofestheafer3
vantofGod,andthe fongof the Lambe . faying.

''"'"and

bis for.

vYn'rw^kethf"

Great and marveilous rfrs thy works , Lord God pieparation •
Almightie :iuft and true arf thy * wayes, King defcnbediDthi*
Cha].ter and the
of Saints.
4 * Whofiiallnot fearethee,
Lord. and lZ""n7j!L
glorifie thy Name for thou onely an holy , and raiionit firii fet
all nations (hall come and worfcip before
thee : for ^o'^n^gtaenity
''"»
thy judgements are made manifeft.
^"'l'" ^yi" '"
8

i'

.-

nail, iDihe be.h

for they reftfrom their labours, and theirs

venly followfhip

follow them.

ofGodaodhii

14 f 9 And I looked .and behold, i<5 a white
cloud , and vpon the cloud one fitting like vnto
the Sonne of man "having on his head a golden
crowne, and in his hand a >» (harpe fickle.

Angeli.

Thefecsnd

9

partof this Chap.
let, ai I

,

fayde

verfe, .Of the

aftsaiiddaiaiiof
Cbrirt in ov.-r-

hrowiiigof Aa.
ticfarift and bit
Church by the
Spritofhisdi-

'3
And another Angel came out of the
If
Temple, crying with a loud voyce to him that
on the cloude, * Thruft in thy fickle and
reape, for the time is come to reape for the * har-

fate

:

veitofthe earth

v.iiemojth feeing that having
beere called back

by worJeboth

fee

nwoe

adherents, that
hiu;

and to

afflia the godly

withrooftbarbaroui perfecuiions. Ofthofe
thiogt

*

9 And after that I looked, and behold the
f
ll^^^XtiX'''
Temple ofthe tabernacle of Teftimony was open fooithimherea
.

,

in heaven,

of the chapter.

6 And the feven Angels came out ofthe Tern- ^ o' vvhich ciap;
pie. which had the 'o leven plagues, cloathed in
f^nbiuX""^
" pure and bright linen , and having their breafts piaguesofthe
" girded with golden girdles.
world: for even
7

Andoneofthe i3fourebeaftsgavevntothe
goWen vials full of the wrath

feven Angels feven
ot

God which liveth for evermore.'

'^'^^^t'^g"" doe

a;V';rh'!h';";.

Thereaietwo

3

8 And the temple was full ofthe fraokeofthe p"" ofthe nar.ati.
confef.
glory of God and of his power and '+ no man was °°
°fl'^^
able to enter into the Temple.tiU the feven plagues
Zifvinp'GoT
of the feven Angels were fulfilled.
when they faw ',hat
'

y;t

iheymay doe

ped.

O

!

,

Tr.aiutatiieand

fcrvice

on the cloude, thruft in
on the earth, and the earth was rea-

fickle.

ceafeth not to

jroteft his

his fickle

ripe.

that fate

14 Then another Angel came out of the
1
Temple, which isinheauen, hauing alfoalbaipe

jjublickelyand
VTiiarely vnto
hisduetie, and
adraociflledof
hisinoftcertaine
:

is

And hee

16

:

mine

works

which

Ch.iitdofth, there
'

"ouec'l'^n oV
generaii in the

1
And another Angel came out from the altar , which had power ouer fire , and cryed with a
loude cry to him that had the fharpe lickle .and
fayd , Thruft in thy fliarpe fickle , and gather the
clufters of the vineyarde cf the earth : for her
grspes are ripe.
19 And the Angel thruft in his (harpe fickle
on the earth , and cut downe the vines of the vineyard of the earth , and caft them into that great
winepreffe of the wrath of God.
20 And the winepreffe was troden without
,he citie, '' and blood came out of the winePreffe vnto the horfe bridles , by the fpace of a
thoufaDu and uxe hundrcth futlongs-

preparation ofthe

luHgementsof

God, vnto ihe
another ibe vocation, inftraflion , aad confirmation of tHWe
innrumenw
which God hath ordained for the execution of his iudgennenti in 4. other verfes
4 This part of the viiion alludeih vnto the fea or larje velfel of bralfein which the'
Ptiefler waftled themfeluei in the enteratice ofthe Temple for
in the
4. verfe

:

euteiaticeof

:

theheauenly Temple ( ,is it is called verfe f. ) is Hud to haue bene a fea
ofglaife,
moft lightfome and cleare, vnto the commoditie of choifemixt with fire that is,
39
containing the treafuiie of the iudgenienti of God which he biingeth foorth
,

,

a'tid

difptnfeth according to his owne pleafuie ; for out of the former the Pritfts
,
were
cleanfedofold: and out of this the vngodly are defd eyed now chap.
4, 6.
That:
f
is the Godly martyrs of Chrill
who (hall not giue place euen in miracles vnto
,
that beaft: of tbefefee before Chap. 13, 17. and 14. 9, 10.
6 G'oiified God, from the
patiicular obleruation of the weapons and inftruraents of Gods wrath
flooring in
hefeaofglalfe. 7 Thatfong of triumph which is Exo. if,,.
a
ci,
,

'

chapanothrr par-

reft ol' this

ter,

M f" railed,

for hcrc«r,jr..kc, a, it i,fi, for.k. De,„ 34. ,0.
S
Thts f.m. harh two parts, one «
confedton , but particuLir in this verfe, and generall in the beginning
of the next
verfe; another, a narration of caufes belonging to theconfelTion
whereof one kind
II eternall in it felfe.and moft prefent vntothegodly
in that God. s bo.h holy ami
another kind is future and to come in that theelert
all one God
taken out ofthe
Gentiles ( that is, out of the wicked ones and vnbeleeuing : as Chap.
11,;.) were
to be brought vnto the fame ftateofhapi iiieffe.by the iiiagaificencie
ofthe iudgeiuenc
ofGod.in the next verfe
# yY;,/.i4;,,7.
hThsdoir,,. * /or.
,

ticular agaioft that fatjage atid rebellious beaft and his worfliippers in the i; and
i«. i.h3;tevs. That conimon kinde,ij the calaiiiiiie ofwarreslpttad abroad ihrough

the

whale canh.anH

and that without refpeft of any
This is tigiired or (hadowed out iti tsio ty|es of thehaiueft aud vintage.
fcifoD.
Since the time that li.e light of the Gofpellbegan to fliine out .and ftnce prophecie
or preaching by the guce of God was raifed vp againe how horiibic warres haue
teeoe kindled in the world? bow much huiuane fle(h hath beene ihrowen to the
arth by hit diuine reading? how much blood (alas for woe) hath ouerflowen for
tbefe hundred yeeres altnolt ? all hyllt.riesdoecry out and this our age ( ifeuer before ) is now in hiirrout.fay reafon of the rage of that (ickle which Antichrift calleth
for. Intbisplaceisthcfiri!ty(e,thatis, ofthebaruen.
10
Declaring bis fiercer.elle by bis colour, Kke vnto that which isin thewhiteor niilkecPrltleof heauen.
t Th^t iifrtheUrd.
c
B.y -irorkei ,hmc.wt the reward rvhicljfilUTveth <'<,cd
filling

all things vv'ith

blood

,

,

,

,

AtoLetbatnia!lreignefr'imGoJ,.indoccupiepIaceofChrill in'this
miftrab'e execution.
12
That is a molt fit and commodious iiiftrutncnt of H::e«:uiign,dcliroycd all by hewing and ihrulling through, for who may Hand agninll
Tvrrlict.

II

Cod?

» lctl},ij. » ;W.if'A. 13, 39.
13 Chiilt giueihnccnim.indeiufnt inthis
And the Angel executeih it in the ncxtvtvie.
Theothtrtype (ail
14
favde vtrfe 14 ) ii the vintage the mantr whereof is one with that which went
ibcfote if thou eicept this that the graje gaiheiing is more ex.ia in fceking out
fcuery thing then i> the haruelt Libour. This is therefore a more grieuous iudge.
verfe.

:

I

,

,

rnitnt.both hecau.'e

cceedeib the other and becaufe it is vnderflood to be exi.
tilted with freitdilijence.
1 ;
Thai is itoMciflowedvervHeere and very farre
tr.d wide.ihc; fi eat h is hyperbolitall ir excilTiue , 10 lisn.fic the greaineUe ofthe
it

,

,

,

10,7.

inftruinents

And

thife be th.,fe vlcafair fruites forfoorh
,

which

,

of

tlie

coiiiempt ufCiirill,

the mif.r.ible

,

mad

,aiid

blmJe

,

furniftied

ofthe ludgementsof God and weapoi;s

iudgtment, verfe

wtth

(it for the
manner of ihefaine
Finally, ibey are continued by teftimoDie
ofthe vilible glory

7.

of God ,in the laftveife. A like telbmonie wherevntow.is exhibited of
old inthe
ro That i« commandemenrs to inflift thofe
Iaw,Exod.40.34.
Aveo plagues.
Heteis the figure calJtdMft«^,„j.,.
,,
Which was in old time a figure of the
kingly or princely dtgntue.
.^ That if girding wasa figneofdiligence.andtbe
.

,

gitdle of gold

w^asa Itgne of finc.rity

and trufiines in taking in charge tbecom.
.3 Ot thefe before , Caap.4.7.
14 None of thofe feven
Angels might leturne.ttll be had perforiiied fully the charge committed
vDiobiuj
according to the decrtcolGcd.
,

inandememsofGod.

fi

and delirine ofAntichrilt rathtr then him
fWOjJd doe'.h at this time rtaj'e.

The

&

opened

,

C.-K)j;ht.r.

9

ftcond pan ot the narration (as wms uor verfe j.) wherein fittt the
authoritie ol"
whole argument
matter tnereoi isngured by a loretiinning
type of a temple
as Chap., ,,,9.
in heaven
ramely that all thc.fe things are divineandof
proceede
from thence, in this verfe. Secondly, the .idminilters
God, that
orexeouters, come forth out ofthe Temple , vcrfeS.
Thadly , theyare
the

1

CHAP.

X V

T.
the ^trelt fctvre lat the Cnen Vi.ill r^fCadt
rvralh gi>en •vnto them , and fo dil-eri fl.i<[Utt trifl in
tRe ntrld , 18 fo terrifii the vi(kf^ , jj *nd the inhM.

^ndn

tanti cftlie^rctttilit,
*

Add

t

-^
I

t

.

The

vials

of Gods wrath,

Jorr;^.
ration vnto [he

work

of God; here

ij delivered the

^"""°" '"'7°^And

it

a general

commandement,

14 For they are the fpirits of devils, working wjtkt.they Hught
'""*
miracles, to goe vnto thcking-^^che earth, and
dl!''tua'io"n'a'ii
of the whole world . to gather them to the battel] Kings,rr'inc«and
ofthat great day of God almightie.
Potentates of the

I heard a great

i-iii..

'P°" '^6 fca . and It > became as the blood of a
dead man : and every living thing diedin thefea.
4 f And the third Angel powred out his viall
vPon the rivers and fountains of waters , and they

became blood.
And I Heard the Angel of the waters fay,
S
Lord Thou art iuft which art and Which waft :

cf?h:chaV.er"
Thisfpeciaiiexe.
cution againfi An.
tichriftand hii

,

,

,

j^d Holy.becaufo thou haft iudged thefe things.
6 For they (hed toe blood of the Saints, and
StTvntotUt
Prophets, and therfore haft thou given them blood
T^hich was generaiiydone vpon
to drioke for they are worthy.
thewholeworid,
-, 6
And I heard another out of the SmcJluaSe\h(l'y «n!' '7 f^F-E^en fo.Lord Godalmighty. true and rightcousarc thy iudgements
iefturefaiieme
Botjvnto the fame
g 7 And the fourth Angel powred out his vi'»"*-7"
all on the funne , and it was given to him to torJ""'"
thev doe differ one
t_ l
cc
:

-

™^"' ™^" ^"" heate

from another, that
this was parti'cu.
lariy eiTeded vpon
the Princei and

,

.

And bUfphemed

«'

AnKeforethefe

God

of heaven for
and repented not

the

. and for their fores ,
of their WOrkes.
j j. And the fixt Angcl powtcd out bis viall vpS !
«
l
.
o" the great tivet »o Euphrates , and the " water
thereof dried vp , «» that the way cf the Kings of
the Eaft (hould be *^
prepared,

their paines

iudgements are figuted more grie- *
vousthenthofe.
i Thchiltoryof

.

.

Angel,

whofe plague vpon the earth is de."

*^

fcribedalmon in
the fame v3ords
that

•
UIf
out his viall

lo 8 And the fifih Angel powtcd
ypon ^ throne of the beatt.and the kingdom waxed
datke.and they gnawcd their tongues for forow.

generally againft

with

^

-^

g'Ory

the whole world

firii

,

t^

,

wickednelTeofthe
woi!d.the other

the

ot hre,

9 And men boyled in great heat and blafphemed the Name of God. which hath power over
jjjgfg piagues and they repented not to give him
*>

liagleadersofthe

m

vpoii the earth.
2 i And the fitft Went sfid powrcd out his viail
vpon the earth:and
there fell a noy fome 8c a griei_ri.
vous lorc vpon y men which hadthe3 rnatk ot the
boaft.and vpoD them which wt^rtbipped his image.
4 And the fecond Aogol powrcd out his vi^

'

^''

pardcuhr le'chalV
in order of the ex.
ecucion done bye.
eryofthefeven

The feare of the wicked. ii8

xvj.xvij.

And I faW '3 three vnclearefpifhs
13
like u Thatis, every
frogs cotDe out of the mouth of that 'r drjgon. c| '•=,•-"» ''™t their
and out of the mouthof that i« beaft .andout cf
".^f^^.Xhjfby

Nd

'_

10 tniidil-

coutfeoftheexecution,

Chap,

voycc out of the Temple.
-^/ayingtothefev.n Angels Goe your wayes
'"d powre out the /^v^B vuls of the wrdth ot Gou

A

intheforraer

1

theraOUthofthat >7foirep.rophet.

W..Dtier>,wordand

ly
^(*Behold ,Icomeasathiefe. BlefTed/V w'"''^ ':"'''"y''e
he that watcheth , an! keepeth his gariiients. leafi T'^^^'^f'^^'" ,
he walke oaked.and men fee his filthiceffe.)
teachers of th.'va
16 '9 And they gathered them togethepintoa "''y^nd imjurityof
«*' ''"'' t"^' ""
place called in Hebrew, »« Armagedon.
17 " And the feventh Angel powred out his
withih'^kmesQf
viall into the aire
and there came a loud voyce the »arth. And ibis
out of the Temple of heaven from »3the throne, "aiigtidcfcrip*
_

:

faying, »4 It

is

''°" °' °"'' times.

done.

l8/> And

there was voyces .andthundrings.
^;,4;tu!tra*<I
and lightnings, and there was a great earthquake, continually day and
fuch as was not fmce men were vpon the earth, >'g''t provoking
^""^ calling foonh
even fo mightie an earthquake.
te armes

.

T

''

21 3»

And

there

great haile, like

fell a

<;

xbat is.ofthat

talents '7

ontofheaven vponthemen jand men blafphemed ^hkh ."hap 13,1.
God, becaufe of the plague of the haile for the for foheis called
aifochap.is.ao.aod
plague thereof was exceeding great.
;

»0,I0.
18 Aparenthilisfo
admonitio in which
God warneth bis holy fervantJ who reft in the otp-ftation of Chrift , alwayes to
addie/Te their minds vnto his comming , and to looke vnto themfclves that they be
not fliainefully made naked and circumvented of ihefe vocleanefpiritj . and fo they
be miferable vnprepared at the comming of their Loid, Mat.24,j6.3c ir.i3.CA4;i.
mat.24,4+. Luk.il.i9. 19 Namely the Angel, who holily according tothe com3,3.
luaundeinent of Qod was todo facrifice notwithftanding that thofe impure fpii it*
do the fame wickedly asfcivants not vnto God, but vnto that beaft that bath fcven
heads.
20 That is (to fay nothing of other exporitionj)themountaiiiesit felfe , 01
itiouotaine places of Megiddon
Now it isctrtaine by the holy Scripture that
Megiddon is a ci y and territory in the tribe of ManaOcs bordering vpon idacar Sc
Atfer , and was made famous by that lamentable overtbrow of king 1-fias , whereof
2. Reg. 22, 30. and 2 Cbron.3)-,i2. and Zach.12,11. In thismountaine countrey God
faith by figure and type, that the kings of the peoples which .fcrve the beaft Iha! meet
becaufe the Gentiles did alwayes caft tbat lamentable overthrow in the
together
teeth of the Church ofthe lewes vnto their great reproach and therefore were perfwaded that that place Ihould be moft fortunate vnto them (as they fpeake) and vnbut God heere pronou.Tceth , that that reproach of the
fortuuate vnto the godly
Church, and confidence of the vngodly, fhall by hiuifelfe be taken away , in the fell'e
fame places where the nations perfwJdcd tbemfclves they (hould migbtly exfulc
tiiunipb againft God and his Church.
iiThe ftory of the feventh. Angel vnto the
eni ofthe Chapter in which firU is (hewed by figure and fpeach the argument of
this verfe
and then is dechred the execution heereof in the verfes
this plague,
22 Frjm whence he might moove the heaven above and the earth
following.
That is from him that fitteth on the throne , by the figure called
beneath.
23
tcnjmi.t.
24 That is, Babylon isvudone, as is(hew'edver.i6.& inibe Chapter*
following. For the firft onfet as I might fay) of this denunciation, is dtfcribed in
this Chapter : and the laft containing a perfeS vittory is difcribed in tbofe that
follow.
if Now is declareti the execution as is faid in ver. 27 and the things
that (hall lal't come to palfc in heaven and in ear^h, before theoveihiow of the
both genetal.'y , verf.iS.
beaft of Babylon
and particularly in the curfeJ ci-it,
16 Tbatfeator
and fuch as have any familiatitie therewith, in the 3 laft ytrfes.
ftai.dingr'*"ofAntichrift.
27 Ofallfuch ascltave vnto Antichrift aid fight
agatnftChrift.
Thatharlot, ofwbom in tbeCbapternextfoIlowing. Now
28
,

:

,

,

.

cf men with the punifhment cfGod: which is common to this place, Sc that wbich
went before. Wherefore alfo this firaifing is attributed to the Angel of the waters,
a name common to the fecond and third Angel according as both ofthem arefaid
to be fent againft the waters all beit , theoneof thefea theotherof thetivers
in
two veifes
6 A confirination of the praife before going
out of thefanSuary of
God whether inmiediatly by Cbrift or by fome of his Angels, for Chrift alibis
called another Angel, Coap 7.2,3,8. Sciaj.
7 The hiftorie of the fourth Angel,
,

,

,

,

,

who

throwe.b the plague vpon the heaven and vpon the Sun, of whichLuk.u.zS.
the eifea< whereof are noted two. The one peculi.ir that it Ihallfcotch men wih
fceat.iu thisverfe.
The otbei proceeding acceJentally from the former, that their
fuiieflljll fo much the more be enraged againA God in thenext verfe
when yet (O
wonderfull niercv& patience ofGod)al other creatures arefirll ftrikeii often Scgrievou'ny by the hand of God before mankind by whom he is provoked asthethiogs
before going do declare. 8 Toeftoryofthe firll Angel
who Hriketh the kingdom
of the bealt with two plagues abroad with datkenes, within with byles and dolours
moll grievous, throughout his whole kingdome, that thereby he might wound the
CMifcience of the wicked
and puoilh thatmoft pervetfe obftinacie of the idolaters,
whereof arofe perturbation , and thence a furious indignation and defperue m.idnes, raging againft Gudandhurtfull vntoir fdfe.
The ftoiyoftne lixt Angel,
9
divided into his aft and the event thereof Toe aft is, that the \ngA did call out of
b^s mouth the plague of a moft glowin?, hen, wherewith even the giciteft fi jods, and
which molt were wont to fweli
overflow {is Euphratei) were' dried \p by the
counfellofGod in thiivtrfe.
The event is. th?t ibe inccre madoes kvherewith rhe
,

,

:

:

:

:

,

&

,

,

m

:

,

M

,

'

(

:

,

,

,

,

&

that ^hey m.ny fcoriie theiudgements ofG'id, and il'ufe them furioufly to fcri'e their owne lurne
10 the executing of their owne wiked outrage.
10 The bound of the fpiriuall Babylon , and to the fartrelfrs ofthe fame Chap. 0,14.

are enraged

,

.

(ixt plague'

of the Egyptians. Exod.9,9. But it Joeth (ignifie a fpfrituall vlcer . and that torture
orbutchftie of coofcience feared with an hoie yron , which accufeth the vngodly
within and both by truth of the word (the light whereof God hath now fo long
fbewed forth)& by bitiemei ftirreth vpard forcetb out the fword of Gods wrath.
3 See chap. 13, 16. 4 The hiftory of ihefecond Angelwho troubleth and molcfteth
thefeas, tbat be may (line vpth; confcience of men fieeping in their wickednes.
See Chap S.S. it Jt rvm turned intt retteniy filthy hhcd ,fu,ih ttsit in deUhodiei.
J The hiftory of the third Angel ftrikJog the rivers in this verff, who proclaiming
the iuftice cf God commendetb thefameby ainoft grave compar;foD of the fmoers

wicked

as the

19 16 And the great citie was divided ic
three parts : and the citiesof the nations -^7 fell :ries of warres. ai
and that great ^8 Babylon came in remembrance '"*"'"''! ""be
before God, * to give vnto her the cuppe of the ''"'*'"^''-.
wine of the fierceneffe of his wrath.
vii.as^hap u
T-o
And every yle fled away , and the moun- 1«' whereof chap.
taines iS were not found.
13. r.

,

.

i

So the Church ofthe vngodly and kingdom of the beaftisfaid to he left naked,
the defences whereof, in which icey put their I'uft
being'takea awayfromit.
12 Thatis, that even they which dvitil furbtftcff may
more coinuiidlty
make bafte roto that iiw^i wbich ibe Lord liacb af poiutcd.

It
all

,

,

wub

this phiafe

,

tt

c'mc

intj

rtmimlrwict

is

common

of the Htbrtw
Jfrf.2;.i •.
29 ThJt

after the

vfc

but borowed from men aaributed vnto G-d.
weie fetneno more,or Wtre no more extant A boi, wed H^braifme. h ^f,
ft.tred nit,vli(-hthe HehicVfi ilier .ifitr thii frt,WTen<t,Ky,l'f.; 24.
30 The
maner ofthe particular execution , moft evidently teftifying the' wrJ.h of God by
the origiuall 3c greatnelle iheteof; ibdevmt wbereof is the faiii'? with thatwhicls
Chap^tr , from the
is Chap. 9, 12. and that which haih bene mentioned in this
extcuiion of tfce fourth Angel hitherto, that is to fay
an incorrigible eriinacie of

fpeech

,

,

is

,

1

nd.i.
^s
lid in their rebellion .and an he.irt tbat caunoi repe
itrrtre akiut the tvehht of ti t.ite>,t ir u threefecre pcund ti.it ii fixt hundred
gmatejinhlrtlj iifignipid am.irpcihi, ,wiiifr.tn^e l^ind •/ tf^'^''t'
,

CHAP.

XVII.

2 ipif4 jtidiirr the Kj^gt
1 That grtat yfhore it dffriUd,
She i, dru,.k.i:'>
ofihe earth commit ed firni,.iticn.
6
rritltt'.eUocdofS.iinti.
y The m_ist<tie 0/ the ivmM,
andtheie.Jlt'ijt c.tred her , exf,u dej,
Tl.tir de.

n

JirHilitii,

14

JhcLimhV.iiirj,

Then

)

The whore ofBabylon.'
TheAJwofUie

»y Hen

Revelation^
came ore cf

the feven Angels,
and talked with
whj'-'h had the (even viJs
r"rH 'rT'^"'
ofi-K fo!iov\«th the me, faying vnto rtie^ome : I will Ihew i thee the
liiirofibf Ccurth » daiDnatioii of the great wHbre that fittetb vpon
1

there

«

,

c,ercc,r.nm,j aca

••i'i"t%%cd°brfore
inthtbtgiricirig

ofrheiothjiui.

,

"TbeftMtisfct

tin. Ailn'th'/iUce
tefcff gomg I no»eJ, that in :ha:

maiy W^CrS,
^ With whofc 'have committed fot DJcstion th«
kings of thc earth and the inhiitants of the earth
arc drunken wiih the wine ci her fcrnicatioD.
, So hecaried rceawny into thewlldernes
J
'" ^^^ Spirit and I faw a woman fit vpon s b l'c»rfull of nsme$ ofbbfphemie,
let coloured beaft
whicltijad feveo heads, and ten homes,
,

,

,

tifteiie the order

And

W3S ftfaved, f in purple
and gilded with gold .'and precious
ftrwH.fothcfame ftoncs , and pearles, « and hadacupofgoldlnher
SitobevndfiitoeJ hand full of abcmlDatioD , and filthinefTc of her

^

'•"'J

S™""aiy''ob

4 the v.'omin

f"rlet

.

feven
whereon the

VI Li

"

before tbe

verfe and ibatwhich fullowttb isa

tranli ion orpalligcvnto hdirlt arj/ument
ccnftftiogofa particular calling ofihe Prophet ( asofttti hertto'bie ) and a gtnerall pro|ofiticjo. I Tbat is .tbt-daiiiasbU harlot. bye Hgvn ailed ky fp.ik.t^c. Bot S luhii as yet
had not fccne ber Alihough anotbrt inteipieia'ion may beborne, yet I like this better.
<• TfiiftntiKctthati£frtncur,ctd.i^ainl:tl:Kh.irUt.
Henci foiih is ( tofioundicl
3
the rypeol Babylon, and the fta:e thereof in 4 verfci. After adrcl.iration cf the tyi>e, in
«bere(lofthiscbap. in the typearedefcribeJ two things, the brjft (of whom chip 13.)
in tbcj. verfe. and.thewoniaiitbatfitteihvpombebcaft, vtrfe 4> f, «. Thebe-.ftin
procelTeoftime hath gotten fomewaib more then wasej^irefled in the former viMon. Firft
in that it is not read befcrtihat he wasajiearclled iiifc^rlct ,a nbe imieritlland of
,

triuii-^h. Secondly, in that this is full ofr.ainesof blaff bemy theothcrcarried the name
of t^lafphtn-y only io fa<s head. So God did tf JcIJihattbisbeaft is muchincreafi-d ia
:

imiiety apd iniuflice ,and doeth
aad proudly tbrneuer before.

gurmtnt and
.-

furcty

it

rpui

mt

Hflip^ljlid^iththi, ttlcur.

irimuph in both tbtfe itioieinfolently
t
fkjirUt ccUni, ihdt ii.vr.itli ared jhJ fUrpU
tvitheut i.iufe tk it 'he l{rmift> lUrlie tverefo much
Tha! harlot the I'lirituall Babylon, which is Roire.
this

iti

.

lart .!gf

.

^

,4
Sefcribed by herattire prori(rionaiidd(reds.
In attire inoft^loriouJi
f
triumphant, murt rich, and nioll gorpious.
6
In vrofefTijn, them uri (her ofall. in
thii verfe, and teaching her inyflerii-s voto all, verf. f
(e::ing forth all things luoft

She

,

it

,

jnagnificiently

:

but indeed

mod pernicious

befoiting miftrable

men with her cup ,and

bringing vpo;i them a deadly jiddines.
Deceiving wi'h the title of religion,
7
and publfke infcripticn of myr'tery which the beaft in times pafldid not beaie.
8 Anexpofiiion: in which S.Iohn dcclareih what maner of woman this is.
9 In
inaner of deeds
She isied with blood and flirddeth it nioit licentioufly and therevfore is colouied with the blo<,d of the Saints, aion thecontr.ity part, Chriliisftt
forth imbrued with the blood of biiei.imies, Efa 3 i.
10
A pah'age vntothe
.fecond partofihischapter ,by occaliori giueuof S. lobn aj the words of the Angel do
fliew, in tte next verfe.
11
The fecond part or place, asl faid verf. 1. The
•narration of the vKion.promiftd in this wrfc , and dell uercd in the verfe following.
:

:

,

,

,

>'ow

there

diliuered fiiit an en^nation of the bealt and his flory, vnto the ,4 verfe.
After, ofihe harlot, vnto thcend nfihech.ip.
The Itovy ofibe beaft hath 3 triple
la
dtfcription of him. Tht firllisa d.nii.Ai.n of ihisbeaftfrnm al th.iteuer hath bene at
is

,

arty time; which dil>iBaion isccntained inihisverfe- The fecond is a delineation of
painting out of the beaf! by thin;. pr.fo,r, by whith lie mi.'bteum atihatliine l-e
icoowenof'begodlv. aid ihisdelueii en isaccordin^-o hisheads. vcrC9. jo.ti. The

third IS,in bifloricall foctelling of things
tocome andoijcdoneby him andthefeare
afciibed vnto his horaei ,veif 11,
13 14. This bcalt is mat Empire o( K"nie owhich
fpakechap.13,, ,. aco rdingio the n-uiairn-ar.dchang'swher^ofwhich then had
already bapiertd .the holy Gho!» bath dililnzuithed and fit ontthefimc.
Th-.- Apoftle
:

,

J

•JifliDfuiOieih

this biallf.omallohtr.intbtfewrrh. The tf.,l<. nhiJithmj-.tyvfji.
forfo I expound the words, f the Ajflltlt for eut:Iency(al(e, as I wiU
urtherdecarein the notes following.
Themean^ni; is. that beart which thou
j3
before ( ch.ip. 131.; and which yet thou halt nowfiene was,
( I fay w.n

->p.i< (tr.<li,,ct.

"weft

,

euen from luliut Ca:far in refpid ofbeginning riiliigvp Ka:ion glory dtmiinioii,
.niantr and Itock , from the houfc of Iulii:s. and yet is no- no->^ the f.ime if thou lorflte
vnto tbehoifeardllcckc- for the ri. minion of this family w.isirannBted vnto an.->iber,
afiffihedeaih of Nero .fit m the other r.tto a third , frehi a third vnt 1 a fourih.and fo
foriji wasvarii.l a::d altertd by i=iiuiret;iMf changes. Finally the
F.myi" '«"« •'•'»
were ODeteaft. but exceedingly vatied by Vinreds families and peifuiis. It was iheref .re
.^faith S lobiO i.Ttliekiniedortcureoi'Ialiaj: and aow
itiifioiiorfcat kiuted.bui
.

,

,

,

.

,

»*9n«audv

?

he.-ds

woman

Kings.
10 "Five are

are feven

fittcth

fallen

,

J»

«»

:

mountaines,

Alft

is

j,'ji"ib'/,'„^„^^j^'

they arealfo feven from amongtf the

and one

is, »i

aadano.
he

not yet come and when he commeth
lEUft continue s fhort p C- •
=^ And thfbtjli that w;^s. and is not
11
ther

:

nat'ous without
J'ff''""- an<i fhll

goe vmoTefttL.ai.'

on cr ruine and
e- pe t(ii: andfofiiaU
ven ^i theeight.a-disi+orieof theft.vcn,a;and''""'"'*''i"""
fhall goe into defttnition.
^lurs'ro^^aX.^
I

,

12

&

'

=

15

remaining

And

homes which thou

the ten

was

veile that this heaH

.

is

lawelt,

rj.fe,ind fall. tie
bcKly of the beaft

wiithfomany and ofteiialteationt ,a) no man canbutni«r«

dill, butto^Tcd

,

2 beafts
theDrapon .)SecoDd!y is d»li*ei ed tte dcfti i;aion of both thetwo beafis c.t»
./.ndlaftly of tbeDragnn ,c 20. in tteltoiyoftbe fpiriiuall Babylon art dillinaiyftt
lorththeftatt tberofiiirhischa|'.auJth«.iuer:hrowdoJiefrrmGcjd, thap. iS
In tbii

Asiffcee

fliall

,

The

.

5 ^ ^"'^ '" ^^^ forehesd ffdr^name written,
myftety « tha great Babylon that mother of
ittreattrth.aiidibat
whoredorues.pnd abotBinstions cf the t^rJi.
* ^ '^"'^ ^ *'^* ^'^^ woman drinken with the
'"itto{^Z"l\foa
H'cnetiU^obf" blood of Ssints, and with ihc blood of the Mirtyr$ of lES VS:and when I faw her,'° I wondered
vedioibdime
, thcteof F"r firft ii
with great marvcli.
^ " Then the Angel fayd vnto me. Wherefore
r'ofBob 'itn d°'
niatveileft thou? I will (hew thee the myftcry of
ftr^ed^,in°hi!&
.thenot chap'(fpr that woman , and of that besil thatbeareth her,
^hi» Eabylonuutof whicb hath fever! heads and ten homes.
*''''°'^^^''''"" fThebeaft that tbouhaft feene. 13 was, and
i

A

„

fiio"l J '"^y.

wonder (whofe names are not 'J" '^'"'^ '''*"''
written in the bocke of life from the foundation
"'/biir&iali'ril
ofthewcrld) 'fwhen they behold the beafi that cend out of the"
depth orour of the
waSi and is not, and yet is.
9 >« Ht-rc V the minde that hath wifedoree, ''"("was fa id,
onthee?ith

f0"'''-''''0"•°!fd'lli'n'''?,,irh'ed'

acccrdiiiMo'the
i;errnnt of which

OfthcBcaft;

not, and '4 flial! arceiid out of thcbotrottlefle
pit. and (hall go into perdition, and they that dwell

is

able to (tand a=d holdout,

io fo

many

muiaiiotit. Verily

n»

Empirethatever wastolfed with fo many changes and as it were with fo many ten:«
pefti of the fea evei continued folong.
i; That is aj many as have not Jeatned th«
providence of God .according to tbe id th of >he Sants, fliall iivivel at thefc giityou»
and often changes W'ten iheyftlall confidir theffltefame bead wiicb is the Romine
not to be , and to be and ftillmolefted with irrpetuall mutation,
Ell pife, twhavebin
and vet in the fame to fland and continue. Tbis in mine op im n is tbemoft fimpleexAlthough the
f o(i ion of this pl.ice ccnfiritied by -he event of ife.- things rbemfclves.
laft change alfo, by which the Em( ire
thatbefure wjs civillbec.me £cclefiafii,.all. ii
not obfcurely fignilicd in thefe words:of whith two, the fi li exercif^^d cruelty vpon the
bodicsofiheSaints: the oihef alfo vpon tbtir foules : tin firft by humane order and po.
licit the other vnder th- co'our of tbe law of God .and of Re'igio-i. u?; *J & imbrued k
felfewith the blood ol the godly.
16 Aa exhortation pre] .ir;ng vntoa dience, by the
fame areument, with thaiofCh'irt Hf fij- 4.trA jre» f, f,r.re,ler 'f-n hesre. Wbere«
fore .f.'t mine ovsnepart.I h.id tarhtrread in this place. Let there be here a minde,
So the AuJe! (aOeth fully vnto the fecond pi ace of ttis defcri.p.ion.
e drj
IS' I(hiHrtn kn'ir Tvh.it tli.it el>en hiUrd <'ticij;yvhi h i,fc "He': Tp^ke" 'f, .indrthereiif
yirffl tl.U! repcrteth. And compaiTc^b ftyeii tcwres in otie wa.I r tf, » eft), it it rvhiilf
rthcn lahn rvr. te thifethitigi h.id rule ,),er the kjn^s tftnt iarih.ylt toat Undij net.
Ik
and ft
thi, day
d-di,
deflr.'fH,
17 Tfiisijthe
paiiting out of the beaft by things prefeoi ( as I faidbef re ) whereby S.Iohn eadevo'tred todelctibetbefaine that he might both bekir.w^tn .)fihe?odlY inthat age,ao<
be further obfrrvedand marked ofpollt-ritie afttrwtrds. This dtlineatioukaia out
type .ttiatis.his heads but a double defcripiiun or applicationofthe lype oneperin.inem frbmthenatureof itfelft. the other changeable by tbe wjikingofmen.The
deftriprionpermanrnt is by the feven hils, in ihis verfe .the other; hat lleeteti, is from
the feven kings, vtrfe 10,11
And here it 11 wor'hy to be obft^rved that one rype hath
(ometimes rv^'o or m^re applications as feemeth go d vuo the holy Ghoft to expreffe
either one tbiiigby divers tvpet ,or divers things by one type. So I noted before, of the
Xevn fpir'tsc.i .*. Now this woman that fiteth vpon feven hils, isihecitieofRome,
calltd in times paftofihe Trecians sff'TaASv'®^, '• of feven topsotcreafts. and of
,
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,

,

:

,

,

.

,

:

.

,

,

.

,

,

ardof otheis/e^r^oKM.
i. of btr feven heads (as htrcjot feven he.tds
ftanding vpon feveo hils.
18 Tie beginniug of thefe Kings or Emperourtis al.
fame with the beginning of tbeChuich of Chrift .which I (hewed before
chap It I. Namely from the yeere 3,-. after the partionof Chrift what time the TernVitro fepticti/i,

.

i.

nioft tbe

,

andCburchofthelcw'tswat ovettbrowen. In which yeere it came to pafTeby the
providenceofGodthatthat fayiug, rAe iej/Frr.*/ 4n</M net, was fulilled befjreihat
tbedellruflir.n the.tewet immeciiaily followiag came topalfe. That was the yeere
<rointhebuildingt,fthecity of Rome S09 from which yeere S. lobn both numbred the
Emperouri which hitherto had bene when be wrote thefe things and forerclleth of
other next to come and that with thispurpofe. that when this particular prediftioooi
pie

.

,

•

foretelling of things to come , ftlou'd take eft'td ihetrueth ofallothcr prediAionsin
the Church, mi,';ht be the more conKrmrd. Which figneGod of old mentioned in the

Law,

19 VVbofe name are thefe : the (irft
Deut.iS and letemieconfirmethchap aS S.
ierVuitSulf.i:iu, Ctliit , who was theftvenih fmpeiot of tbe people of Rome , the fecondM.»r(iij J.i/liMi OttH: ibethirJ ^-i'tliis /»'"ff»«<. thef. iirth ^Titu: Fi.tVitti rtf10 Fiuiiiui Vtpjfi.irMS.xbedfib.rit:*! XeJ],.,p.i,:in hi< foatteof hisownename.
mhtM f^iie of the fitlt f<-#<t/(.i3. for in the Uttet end of hii dayes S.Iohn wrote
theferhings: as witmlietb Irenajus jCii.f. .mlff/tri A/r./jej.
aj Nttu.i , The Empire
I'cingnQW.tra flited ff^m the family nrFd^tU'. This map reigned ouely one yeere,
foure moneihs .tnd niaed.ye, ..isth^hiltoty wri-tr* rio'ell.
a: Thisi.fpuken by ihe
filiate fynecdcbr, as much to fay, as that head ofthtlead which w.^sand is not.becaufe
it is cut off and Nirua in fofiior time extinguifhed.
Hiw many heads therewere,f»
many beaft ;her«fcrmedtobein one .See tbe like fpetch in the 3. verfe of the 13 chap.
ij Nerua Tiaianus , yiho himfelfin diven ref( tfti isc.illed here th: feventh and
eieht.
J4 Tfcougbin numbtr and order o( (iic.tiTi on heehe tlieeighiii.yetbeis
tei:koDed together with one of ihtfe heads
becaufc Nfrui and he were oiiehead.
For this man obtained auiboritie together with Keiua , and wJSCmfn' with hun,
N.:iiiely to molcfl with pirecuiions tkeChuchetof
when Nerua left bis life.
1;
hiltorics
accoid
briefly
•Chrirt.aJ'he
do
noted ch.ap.t.io
16 TitetbirJ
and I have
place of this defctip-ion as t faid verfe?. is a.pioylieiica I pr<.diaion oftfings to
come which tbe beaft Ihotild doe , at in the words fjll.iwing S lobn doeth not
obfcurely ligriific , laying. lvhiJ,L,irenotyetrt,-cit>idthehJn^t!'rre,,(yc. 'F,>iihpre
and thofe that wen: before.
is an Antiihefis or oppoli ion, betweeue thefe kings
And firft .the puifoD: «ie defciibed , in ihij 'yi:z[e , then ihetf dcedsjn ihe»wo vciftf

,

,

,

,

follor.ing.

are

^

^

i^
t'

a

*l ^i"":' -iMoy

7oLl o"t of "h^e
Romanebeaft: at
f«cb time a» that
political! Empire

GBap

are " ten king?
which yet havs not feceiued a
t^ingdorae, but fliall receive power , as Kings »s at
one houre with the beaft.
15 Thefc hauc One tninde • atid (hall giue
I ^
,

g^j

vnto the beaft.
*4 Thcfe (lull fight with the 3»Lambe,and the
Sft«g"at,
for he is Lord of
Lambe fliall ouetcome them
jy to fall.
as Namely with Lotds .and KiDg of Kiogs and they that are on
"^^^'^' ^"^ chofcp. and faithfull.
'^'' ^^'^^
'^hlm°wecaued
^' And he fayd unto tne, The waters which
^ y
bifoi" Tflfit pro.
thou faweft , whcrc the^ whore ficteth, 3* are peofhei /which beaft,
afvending outof
multitudesj atid nations, and tongues.
and
pje.
^^ ^^^ ^"^^ '^" " homes wHich thou faweft
biui"lfea1hhe""'
^pon
the
beaft, are they that fiiall hate the whore,
amhJrit'ie ali/powand naked , and Hull
erofihcfirftbcad,
and fliall make her defolate
aad exticifeth the
gate her flefh.and burne her with tire,
fjineb^t^toiehu
j^ 3+ FoT God hath put in their hearts to fulfilihis wiil , and to doe with one content for to
Ghafter^'ii^'^
II For when the
giue their kingJorae vnto the beaft, vntill the
poliiicall Eni-ite
words of God be fulfilled.
ofthe\veiibe.
^g ^^j jj^^t woman which thou faweft , is
pan to bowe downe- ,
3f great cuicwDJch icigned ouet thekiog5 0C
'"^t
wards, there both
aiofe ihofe tf
the earth.
((jgjf pj„^,gy

atithoritie

:

•

,

:

'

,

......

i,.^

,

kings , and the
fecond beaft tooke the opportunitieofft red to vfu'pevmohimfeire all tiff power of the
former beafi. Tbtfc kings long ago many haueou.nbrtd and defcnfaed to be ten and a
jreat part of the euentsplainely lellifieth the fame in this our age.
That it*
19
bj confent and agretinent that they may confpire with the beaft , and depend vpon
bis becke.
Thdr ftoiie isdiuidedintothree parts ,counfels,aaes, andtuents The
coanfelltri fome of ibeni confift in comoiiinicating of iudjcmtnts and alfeflioas
and feme in commimicating of power which they are faid to hauegiuen vnto this
beiii in thii verfe30 With Chrift and his Church, as tketrafiin following
doeth declare, and- here are mentioned _the faSes and tbceiitnts wbii-h followed for
Chri.1 his fak«,and for the grace of God the Faibertowardsihofc.thataiecallcd,
* Chip. i^. i6•lefted, and arehisfaiihfullouei inChfilt.
i.tim.6,i$.
31 This is the other me.niberoftheenarrati(;n a( I fiid verfe 7. belongingvn'o the
harlot, (hewed in the vifionvfrf<f 3. In this I iftorieoftbe harlot thefa 3. thingsare
diftinftly propounded , what is hermaifnificence in this verfe what is her f*ll acd by
and lallly who that
vvho.-n it ftiaU happen vnto fetr, in tuc two verfes following
fcarlot is , in the lalt verfe.
This place whici by otdtrof natureflioufd haaebcne the
fall, is therefore made the lalt , btcaufe it was more fi:tobeeioyned»viib thenext
Chap.
32 That is, as vnconflant and variable as are the waters. Vponthis
IbuudatioB fitteth tbisharlot asQneene a vaineperfou vponthat which isvaine.
The ttn Kings as vtrfe u. The accompfiQimentof ihisfaS andeoent, isdayly
_3J
iacteafed in this outage by the flogular prouidence and moil mighty government of
God. Wherefore the faSs are fropounded in this verfe and the caufe of them in the
verfes following.
34 A rea'on rendred from the chicfe efficient caufe, wh:ch
is the prouidence of God, by which alotio S loho by inverlion of orderaffirmeih to
haue come to paD'e both, that the Kiogs (bould execute vpon the harlot , that which
fleafed God and which hee declared tn the vcrft! next before goiRg; atjdalfo that by
onetonfent and cniinfell they Qioiild giu? thei r kintdome vnto the beal* 3cc. ver.'e 1 3 1 4
Fur as thefe being b.'iadrd haue before depended vpoc the becke of the beall thatlifteth
vp the harlot, fo it is fatd that afitrwatd it ftull come to palfe. that tbey fhail turns
,
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:

,

,

,

,

:

,

,

,

,

,

backe.and fliall fall away from her, when thtir hearts ihall bee turned into better
ftate by the grace and mercy of God.
3; Tfiat is ,Eon)e that greateCiiie , or
onely Citie (aslullinian calleth it) the King and head whereof was theo-tbeEJuferuur)
but now the Pope, fince that the condition of the beall wis changed.

CHAP.
y
J

The feccnd

,

foil fall and.ruiae

B^bybr''Th'ish:ftoricall prediftion

XVIII.

er

^fcerthefethin8s,Ifaw.*,r/..raAngel
A^J
come down from neauen, haujng great pow,

fo that the earth was lightened with his glory,

And hcc cryed out mightily wjthalouJe
^°y*^^' ^ ^^y'^^' *'^' '* f'"^" ' " " ^"^"s°' B^bylon
a

concerning her

,

is

ihieefold. Tbefir.^ a plaine and fimple fort-

telliog of her ruine in three ver.'es, the fecoud a (iguratiue prtdiftioQ by the circumdaaces, thence vnto the ao.veife. The third, a confirmation of ;he fame by figne

Either Chrift the eiernall word
or wonder, vnto the end of the Chapter.
1
of Gcd the father (as often elfewhcre) oracreated Aogel and ooedeputed vnto this
feruicerbut throughly furnilhed with greatneife of power, and wiih li^ht ofglsry,
TtepreJiftionor (oiefhewinguf herruine conteias theeiifigne of power.
3
cing both the fall ef Eibylon in tbii verfe and tlecaufetberepfvfeied by way of
allegory concerning„ber fpiri uall and carnall wickedocUe, that is , her mofl great
,

,

impietie and volullii.e in the next verfe her fall is fiilt fimfly declare.!©!' the Angel:
sad then the greatne&'c thereof is fliewed hecre-by the euenis , when hee fayth it Ina I
feee the feate and habitation 06 denil* ,cf wi'debeaftcs and ofcurfed follies , as of old
:

Kf-y.ij, :i. aadoften e;fwte:e.

t

Clr.if.n,t, efif.ii,^,

To flee from Babylbn. rip

xvHj.

that great «Vy , atid Is brcoroe the habitation of
deuils, andtheholdof allfoulefpirits.anda cage 4 ThefecondCTc.
diaion which is it
of euery vncleaoe and hatefull biro.
For altniatioos Iftue drunken of the wine'''' ''''^"^'ft^""'
3
of the wrath for her fornication
ai}'i the kicgs of ^*
[on ' o'tX le''"
the earth have committed fornici.TSn with her, thereaietw
and the merchants of the earth are waxed rich of kindcs; onegoinj
^^^°" " ^as'bai
the abundance of herpleafures,
4 4 And I heard an other voice from heaven fay. g'j;"ij^"ti,t'.
f Gooutofher.roy people, that ye be not partakers red vnto the ninth
of her linDes,8c that ye receiue not of her plagues: verfe tje o:her
For her finnes are « come vp into beaten, *°'.'°''^'''8*f°-'t"
f
acd God hath remembred her iniqiiiiies.
LTema^rnoV
6 7 Reward her, even as fhec hath rewarded the wicked and
you , acd giue her double according to her reioycingoftbe
a?7d
works
in the cup that flie hath filled toyou, g^'^'y;*"" 'b^
fill her the double.
T^wo™--.
7 In as much as the glorified her felf, and liued in ftanc-« g.,ins bepleafure, fo much giue ye to her torment
forow: foie the mine .are
,

,

.

:

X

for

Ae faith b in her heart. I

am c no widow, and

being a queen, and
no mourning.
her plagues come ateone

fhall

<J

fit

fee

'^"'""""d'^d '"
.^

lh'a*t^h^e"o°ry de,

Therefore fliall
part out of Baby-'
day , death, and forow, and famine, and (he fhall be ion as i meotioburot with fire : for that God which condemneth "'J'^tapter ia.i»
her.isaflrongLord.
'i^^S^w"
9 And the s kings of the e.irth fhall bewaile iheJeftiudicn of
her , and lament for ber , which have committed lemfaiem this
fornication , and lived in pleafure with her , when
ht^^'^'^'iln'^^he
they ll^iU fee that fmoke of that her burning.
next\^c?fe!"The
10 And (hall Itand afarre off forfeare of her other is, that eveiy-'
torment, faying, Ahs, alas , that great citie Baby- oneof themoccu'^^''"^''vcsiq
lon, that roiehtie
citie: for in o.ie houre is thy i*/
"
' ibelr OWED place,
.
8

:

:

I

indgement come.

in executing the
fhall iudgemeat of God.

9 And the
merchants of the earth
weepe and wayle ouer ber:for no man buyeth

Ji

their

'*

" vjiscomman-

warc any more.
oldEto^'"'""'"
The ware of gold, and filuer , and of preci- "gj th« ,'he*y fanI z
ous ftone ,and of pearles , andof fine Hnnen.and aifie their bandi
of purple , andof filke, and of skcrlet, andofall vctothriord,
maoerofThynewood , andof all vefTclsofyuo- ^"'"'/'^j * Ol UlS ctjmmai!:.
r 11
nr
.1
ne , andofall
veffelsofmoft precious wood, and d^,n^n,,(.ere ate
of braffe, and ofyron, and of marble,
twocaufestoa13. And of cinamoD .and odours , and oynt- wid the contagi1

i

t

ment$» and frankincenfe , and wine , and oyle , and °'' °"''"" '""^ "*
lliun tbeparticipar
11
«
,
hne fioure,and wheate , ana beafts , and iV.eepe, tionoftbuftpuand horfes , and charets.and fervants , and foules rilhmentsthat be'"og thereviito.
ef men.
»_«;','-/''**»"''
( >° And the f apples that
rhat thy foule lufted
14, (>°
'J-.i^f.^tXt
er,are departed from thee, and all things which ^i(7^M"yj^',7»»i
after
and
were
;re fat
excellent , aredep-irted
ard
aredep
from thee, rt/trr.iwj/;fr,
ft,
riftng.
and thou (halt finde them no more
If The merchants ofthefe things which were '"'^"'*-^"'"';''' .,
waxed rich, (ball flandafarte cff from her . for ^t r-f'^, ^li'/f
feare of her torment , weeping and way ling.
,h.^t thtj i^mt-vf
,-.

•

1

I

.

Thi h'Triile drpii0iontfB.ihUnfel>ut,ij,i6. iS. The
mercliunti if the titrth , aho •mtti cnri-.heUttilh thtf.mft
ttndluxurhufntfl'ecfit,vcffeAndv)>::ilt:
iO tut Ji the
einrti-jrcc/ir th.it i,if} fc^e.tr^c p/Jcd.

CWV.'f'of'^:'
hiftoryofBtbyloB is of the •wc-

)

i

The Lambes vidofy.

Jtrt.si,%.

eDCn

tJ

hiibin.

7 The prou'Kation of the g'>dly and the cominandemenTof executing the iudgeirenti
of God Itand vpon three caufus which are here e.xpre.'fi.d ihevniull v,'ickedneiof the
w*ore of Babylon in this verfe her curftd pride or.pofmg it fclfeagiinft God, which it
,

,

.

thefuuntaineofall eui 11 anions, veif. 7. aodhet moft mft damnation by tbefeatenceof
God, verf.S. b IVnh herfcl/ftlfe. c 1 ^mfuHtffttfle.ind mi^htic. 4 1 f'lH t^t
tfmnt. e Sli'rty and at uneinfijnt.' S Thecircumftancesfollowing thefal) of Babylo!i.,or the coufcquentsthereoi (as 1 diftingmfhed them, vtif.+.) an: cwo.N.nutly the
lamentaiionoftbe wicked viKothr 1 9. verfe and the reioycing of rhe godly, verfe ao.
This inoft foriowfull lamentation according to the ptrfotisofthetntbat Luient ,ha;h
three ratmberi the fit ft wheieof is the mourning of the kings and mighiie men of the
eaith, in two veifes. The fecoud is.the linientatioo of the merchants taat irjfiikc by land
thence vnto the i6.veif.Toetl^ird is the wailing ofthofe that niercbanJifebyfeaverf.
16,17.1 S. In tuery of thefe the- cau'e and manei of t^cir mourniiigij defcribed tnordef,
according toy condition ofthofcy moorne withobferuatiiinof hat wt:ich beftagreetb
voto them. 9 T^e lamentation of ihofe that trade by land.ai I diflioguii.ned immcdiatly
before.
10 Au apoftiopheoi tiirningofibefpeachby imitation vfcd for more vehement ic. as ifthofemcrchao.s ,afte themannerofm.iurners iliouldin padiona^effeectl
fpeakevnto Babylon, though nowvtteriy fal'enand ouetthrowxn. SoEfji.11.9. and il
nuny o.herpljicrt. f Bj thi, i, meant tttut (tafn wkiihii next be/ure the fait of th'
;

,

,

.

lta.ftfit

wbittjiafiin^'rmt rifftinnd rtf nirJ ftro^ethJ'Uih

16-

frui. i

Ani

ti

mt Imgedftr,

8

3

r6 Andf.y;nR.Alas..l«th«ere«cuie.that
skar
was cloathed in fine HnnenanJ purple .and
and gilded with gol^ and precious aones.

1 1 Thenunorr of
nuuroiDg vfcd by
them liiai tilde by

and pearles.

ruine of JEi.

other

bylon.ixheezal.
<

tattoo or reioycir.g

ofthe godly 10
'heauenaod ia
.eaith,atwasBO-

i\ And they

ttrfrctati on there

of: theinterpreta.
tion tbeieofis in
z forii.iirltby a
Ihnple proiJouo.
the thing

dioeof

itfelfe.in this verl

lir-. S1.6J.

24 Theeuenuare
two the one of
tbemoppoliie vdto tbeoihirtior
amplification fake.

There Oiallbe faith
be in Babylon do
mirth nor ioyat
all, io this and the
,

,

but

ci'ticT

^^^

and of pipers . and trumpetters (hall beehejrdno
more in thee, and no crafcfraan of wholoeiicr
craft he fcw.ihallbe found any more in thee : and the
found of a milftone (hallbe heard no mote in thee.
25 And the light of a candle (hall JLineoomore
in thee.and the voice ofthe bridegrome and of the
bride ftiallbe heard no more in thee for thy merchants were the great men of the earth: and with
thine inchaotraent were deceiued all nations24 And in her was found the'/ blood ofthe
Prophets « and of the Saints .and of all that were
flaine vpon the earth.

all

and laioea-

from the bloody

:

(langbteriof the
liehteous and the
vengeance c,( God coinming vpon it for the fame, if That i«, (bed by bloody ir.alTacreS
it God had apt>oi
and calling for veogance. 16 That is, prooued and found out.
ofibofe men.
Jjxl a iuH eiKjuirie , concerning theinipietii vnuatuialnelle and vniulUce

a

,

CHAP.

I Th^Jfhapter

hath in
fartJ

,

fuinini

onetranlfiir"

totheihingsthat
follow vnto the la
verfe another biftorical of ihevi-

after thefe things I heard a great voyce
Nci
in heauen ,
faying.
a great multitude
Hallelu-iah.falvation, and glory , and honour,
•

and power be to the Lord our God.
2 For true and righteous are his iudgements :
for hee hath condemned the great whore which
did corrupt the earth with her fornication and
hath auenged the blood of his feruants flied by

.

aorieof Chrill
gotten ajaioft

.

both the bejftes
vnto the end of
,

A

htaitenlj

-^of

»y orof palfage vn.

the chapter

XIX.

company praiff Ccd for aum^ig the llicj
tfhujirudntt en the tvhcre. 9 Thej are nriner, kleffed,
to The ^ngell
that are called to the Lambei f»j>per.
ThatrKi^',ty\in£ofJ^rg,
11
rviU lathee norfhipped.
I9 The tatteU, io wherein the
appenrethfromhtautn.
cajl
ihthtirningiak.'into
and
ttajliitak't, u

The

j
l
which her hand.

Ifayd«aitbefecom! biftotieof
.hisarxument.
chap 17,1. The
tranfuion bath

faid

,

3

Halleluiah; and

fmoke rofe vp for euermore.
And the foutc and twenty' Elders

that hct

^
places

.

one of

praifing

God

for

the

hi«

and the
vnto Ba-

.

,

kingdome

,

,

:

uokemeotin tAoverfes, nunipWA , ^ relponfe or anfwere in the third verfe.
and aiUJtt^l!t,i clofeor loyning together ia harmonie.: all which I thought good
ofpurpofe

t.T diftinguiftied
in this place .left any man (liou'd with Porphyriui , or
other likedogs.obira to Saint lohn of the heauenly Church a childilh and idle
r*l>etitionoffpeech.
a Praife the Lord.
x
The rr"pofition of praife
»»ithexhortationinthisverfe. andtbecaufethereof.inthe nextverfe.
The
3
foBg ofthe Antiphonie or lefponfc , containing an amplification of the pr.iife of Gnd,
from tbeperpetualland moft certainerettiinony ofhij diuine iud-eine«t as
,

wasdoae

:

Praife our

rbefecond
place of praife ai i
faid virie i. which

all

then

fine 9

linneD

is

the

^

is

in

mod

ample manerpro-

"°"°«^

"^°^'?f

caure'the°yfee,hat

Kingdom of Chrift
tocome.wbich

:

the

'"»"»'>-

fhismfe^^d"'

.

.

,

,

*•'" '*

moii they

dei.re.

'b';V«fha°th"'

church

is

called

forth to be

righteoufneffe of Saints,

brought

"'^^
9 >° Then he faid vnto me. Write, * Bleffed are ^fbe'lus'lfnd'b
they which are called vnto the Lambs fupper.Aod hoiymavLgevmo
he faid vnto roe.Thefe words of God are true.
the fellowmipof
10 " And I fell before his feet * to worftiip hit kingdom, ve.fe
hino, but he faid vnto rae.See thou do it not : 1 em
^J;^ ^^commaun!'
thy fellow feruant , and one of thy brethren, which Atzdio^KiaT
hdue the teftimony of lefus. Wotlhip God for booke the Epiphothc teftimony ofd lefus is the Spirit of prophefie.
,

:

white horfe

a

fate vpon him was cal.andhe iudgethandiighteth

and he that

,

led faithfull and true

were as a flame of fire and
on his bead were many crownes and hee had a
name written, that no tnan knew but hirafelfe.
And hee was cloathed with a garment dipt
1

1

And

verfe 9.

Out of theTem.
from God, as

;

ple

righteoully.
his eyes

,

:

"^Jithoutthe
rempieinheaueo.
7 Namely unto
that holy mariage

1

inblood.andhisname was called,

OF GOD.

WORD

THE

'

And the hoaftes which were in heauen,
14
followed him vpon white horfes, cloathed with
t^nehnnen White and pure.
i» And out of his mouth went out a Qiarpe
If
fword. th4tvvith it he Ihould Imite the heathen:
for he Iball * rule them with a rod of yron, for he
it is that treadeth the wine preffe of thcfierccnes
and wrath of Almighty God.
^6 '* And he hath vpon his garment . and vpon his thigh, a name written *

^"'f^^^'n ,h^|\„(-g

andalfofuinifhed
cf her fpoufe with
""rriagegitit

fs'ldl^.dt'd' pr7.
pared in the next
vetfe.

^f ^'^V^ifd""
°

,;eft.

jjgn^ijj^^^^.h^ch

be.

d.gniiie chrift

ftoweth vi«onv».

THE KING Chap«:«-

OF KINGS AND LORD OF

O

L R DS. ^iJjbytVe'hWI 7 17 And I fawan Angel ftand in the •' lunne band for marriage
^*^o "yed with a loud voyce . faying to all the f^k;';"''.f
.i;"",
foulesthat didflie by '? themidsofheauf. Cot»e.'^,;'_';^';
ftoweth vpon vs, as vpon his fpoufe.

#

offaith.
nextverfe.

Matih.xi,x.

The

10

b Coed
10

niorl{rftvhii.h are liuclj tejlimoniu

Namely

the Angel

,

as appeareth by the

particular hillotie of this veifeii brought in

by

occafion,

and asitwerebefides ^Lc purpofe, that Saint lohn might make a publike example of bis
owne infirmitie and of the modeft faiiflimonie of the Angel who hath renounced fot
hemf,-lfe tht! diuine honours ,an recalled all the feruants of God . vnto the woifliip
• Chap.xx,iof hiiualone as alfo 22, S.
c
which an iomm.mdedtt
Lc-trc Witntfeoflefu,.
i For le/ui ii the mark.e fl'.tt ..!/ the profhefieifhote at.
j2 Tile fccond place ofthis Chipter (as I faide vcrfe 1.
is of the viftory gotieoby
in which hrft Chriii isdtfcribed as one ready to fight,
Chrift againft both the beaftes
vnto the 16. verfe thtn isfluwed the battelho bee bfgUM thrpce vnto the i5. verfe:
laftly is fct foonh the v.ftoiie vnto the end ofthe Chiiitr. In this [lace doe (hine moft
excellent properties of Chrift as ocr heau-uly ludge and tiruenger according to hit
pcrfon, companie
etfefti
and names.
rio(erti«s belonging to bisptrfon
i^
ibat hee is heauenly .iuJoe, faithfull .true, iuft in this verfe
fcarching out all
things.rulmg ouer all tobec fearchedoutofnone, verfe.ii. theiruniprt and the
very elfentiall wordc of God. verfe 13.
14 The company or retinue of Cbrift,
holy, innumerable heauenly iudici.ill. toy II and pure.
ly The efte^s of
Chrift prrpartd vnto banell .that with his mouth hee ftriketh the Gentiles, ruleth
P/i/mf 2, 9.
and deftroyrh.
16 The name agreeing vntoChrift
accoDrdingtoihe former properties, ex(reireJ after tbc manner of the Hebrewes.
,

,

:

:

,

,
^

outnhrowdone

and another likeAifeofpraife and Propbrticall , for the coinming
and hii moll royall morriagewith hii Church tbence
vnto the tenth verfe The former praife hath three branches .diftinguiflied after the
ancient manerofihofethat ling
<3P^an)!t»))^<f , that is , an inuitation orpro.

of Chrift vnto

,

,

rwo

bylonin 4.verreJ

God.

ye his leruants.and yet
that feartf him, boch fmall and great.
6 And 1 beards like a voyce of agreatmultitude ,and as the voyce of many waters .and as
the voyce of ftrong thundrings » laying , Halleluiah : for the Lord that God that Almighty one
hath reigned
,
^
,
7 Let vs bee glad and reioyce. and giue glory
to him for the marriage of the Lambe is come,
and his wife hath made 7 her felfe ready.
And to her was granted, that Ihee fbould
8
betrayed with* pure hne linnen andlhining, for
faying

)

And agamc they

3

fliarpe fword.

Vl-L^r^^/i^Tl^'^i^i'^^^^^^^^^^
fateon the tbronc, faying, Amen,Halklu-Jah.
4 Then a voyce came out ofthe J dirone,
V

,

,

,

.

.

rTtln''of"hVeuens
in tbeverfei fol-

lowing.

nextverfe

.

wherein' wer"e made rich all that had
^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^ ^^^ coftlines : fot in one houre
Ihe is made defohte.
20 'i O heauen. reioyce of her, and ye holy Apoftles and Prophets : for God ha:h punifced her,
to be reuenged on her for your fakes.
ir 13 Thenaroighty Angel tooke vp a ftone.
like a great milftone , * and caft it into the fea,
faying With fuch violence Iball that great ci:y
Babylon be caft and ifcall be found no more22 I* And the voyce of harpers * and rauficians
'

fland.ag ot
afigne. and ihein'

on their heads and
and lay, Mas.alas that

dl caft daft

,

I.

iieavy

(li

cry.weeping and wayling

UThetbifdpr*.
diaion ,as ifaiJ

*

17 II For iif'^ houre fo great nchos are come
aodall the
to defol«ion. And euery ihipmafter,
people thn occupie ftiips and ihiptrun , and whooiF.
a
ferre
ftand
ill
(h
foeuer traffik-j on the fea,
And cry. when they fee that fmoke of that
1
this
vvit
vDto
ciiy
like
her burning , faying .What
gte* city!

ttd.verfe}.

vcrie

,

let.

itTht other coafequ«nt\n'.othe

The

'Revelation.

The Lambes marriage

and aumortih.Gen. 19.

,

,

,

,

,

,

#

,

.

i.ttnf.6i;.
The fecond member as I faydc vetfe n.
17
forrh of his enemies vnto b.)tttll. innhich not tbemfelves (fot
called foorth ofthe kine ofthe world or proB«>ked being his
?for
that
fubiefts
were not comely )liut in their hearing^tbt bitds of the ayre are called
to eate their caikalfes.
Thaiisojienly .aod in (ijht ofall ,asNumb.2),4.
i3
rA.i;. 17,14.

A reprochfull c.ilIiBg
why fliouM they he

and I. Sam. 11, II.
19 That
neercivutovt: in Hebrew phrafe.

,

is,

through this inferiour heauen

>

and wiiicb
..

and

it

89

.

Satan bounds

Chap.

and gather your felues together vmo the fupper
of the great God,

Satanioofed, i2o

S{^.

reigned with Chrift a thbnfand yeere,
10 But the reftof the dead men "fhall not lowhofoeuer
J
lius againe vntiil the thoufand yeeres be finillied: ^hali lie dead in
''"
^"'' not know
this is the firft refurredlYon.
6 Bleffed and holy is he. that h ath part in the „
fii^ft refurreftion
for on iuch the ^fecond death be renewed with
hath no power: but they (hallbe the Prieftesof ''^""^neTeof
God and of Chrift. «3 and flwUreigne with him rl' ''*''>' ''^^"a thoufand yeere
^
^
^ ^ yeeres are
ex- glory of Chrift.
7 '4 And when the If thouland
pired, Satan fhallbe loofed out of his prifon.
Ftrifaisisthefiid
8 ««And fliallgoeouttodeceiuethe pecfJle,"u""u'*J°?'^ .
which are in the foure quarters of .he earth : ThegX^d^er"*
eueit * Gog and Magog, to gather them toge- from their death
ther to battell , whofe number ii as the fand of the i" ^>« fe'ond tefur_

That yee may eate the flefh of kings.and the
flefli of high captaines . and the flefh of mighty
men , and the flelliof horfes ,and ofthem that fit
en them, and the flefh of all free men. and bond
men, and of fmall and great.
2° And I faw the beaft, and the kings of the
1
w«Tayae earth, and their hoafts gathered together to make
bsttell againfthimthat fate onihehorfe, and aof.he
1

ber fas
,4ft 11 )
viaoryobieined
by Chrift. Vnto

gajnft his armie.

jq guj ,he beaft " was taken , and with him
that fclfe Prophet that wrought miracles bewhereby he deceiued them that receiued
the beaftsmarke. and them that worlbipped his
jnjage. Thefe both were aliue caft into a lake of
fire burning with brimftone,
.
i^ And the remnant were flame with the
fword of him that fitteth vpoD the horfe, which
commeth out of his mouth and all the fowles
«ere hlled full with their fle.t.

"

woTb7ngs'"his
buckling wi hthe
beaft

and

fore him,

hii for-

cesinthisvrrfe:

ia-ir'r
ftribfd after ihe

mantrofmen, in
thtverfes fellow

,

Z,^:^L.
Namely
Tbat is

11

3i

,

that beaft wJthfcuenbi-aiis,

,tfaa: braft

with two heads

,

of which before, Chaptenji i. md 17,3.
of which i5,ii.I.ouke mor«) Chap, K, 14,

CHAP.

XX.
M

The

,

ickfiare ofened,hj tphiihihe dt.id uri iad^iJ.

Niw follovveth

A

Nd

faw an Angel come downe from hea."'=''' hauing^the key ^ of the bottomlefle pit.
r,o/he''icaThi«o!
Tie vshich i»of the ^od a great chaine in his hand.
viftory whereby
z Acd he locke the dragon that o]dfert)ent,
Chrift oa.rcame.he
^hich IS the deuill and Satan . andbe bound him
thoufand yeeres :
a
3
ChT;,T.Vhtr
place moft nectf.
J And caft him into the bottomles pit and
farilybfeioyned
he lluit him vp ,and fealed tie doore vpon him that
wth the endtof jjee ftiould deccivc the people 4 no more till the
'
ihoufand yeeres were fulfilled : for after that he
leappli^voto
njuft bcc loofed for s 3 little feafon.
the iuft viidtrftanding thereof. Tbij
4 6 And I faw » 7 featcs : and they fate vpon
chapter hath two
them, and iudgement was giuen vnto them, and
^ f"^'^ '^^ ^°"J« ^f them that wetc 8 beheaded for
Srigon ruercome,
»ntothcio. verfe, the witneffc of lefus . and for the word of God,
the other of the re. and which 9 did not worftiip the beaft .neither his
furreaion and laft j^jge
neither had taken his raaike vpon their
"tercra^e, foreheads, or on their hands rand they liued.and
1

1

1

,

,

,

,

Thehinory ofthe dragon

double Firft ofthe ntfl viflory after which he wasboui.d
by Cbnft.vntotheS.ve.fe, Tbefecond isof theUft viftory.
whtreby he was throwen
is

downe

mtoeuer!aftingpuni(hiiK-nt, thence vnto the 10. vtrfe. Thi.> fii ft hifioiy happened ID the firii time of the Chriftian Church when the dr.igon throwen
downe from
heaueo by Chrift, went abont to moleft the new birth of the Church in the
earth Chap.
Ji>i7.i8. For which caufe I gaue warning that this Itory of the Dragon
juuft bte
anexed vctotbarplace.
i That u of htJl whither God threw downe the Ange.'s
which had tinned, and bound them ill chamfSofdarkenelTe to bee kept V.1 to damnation,
2.Pet.2,4. ludeS.
3 The firft wbereof (continuing this hittoiy with the end ofthe
1 J. chapter) IS thejS. yeere from the paflion of Chrift when the Church ofthe Icwes
being ouer:hro wen, Satan aflavled 10 inuade ihe Chriftian Church gathered of the
Geotilfs,and todeftroy part ofher feed Chap. 12,
,
17. The thoufandth yeere falleth
precifrly vpon the times of that wicked
Hildebrand , who was called Gregoriethe
ftuenih a moft damnablr Necromancer and forcerer.whuiiie Satan vfed as an
inftrjnieni when he wii loofed out ofbonds
thenceforth to annoy the Saints of God u\i;h
moft cruell perftcutions and the whole world
wiih diir.ntioiis , and moft bloody
watres as Benno the Cardinall reporteih at
large. And this is the firft viftory gotten
cuer th. dragon in .he earth . 4 NJmely
.with that publike and violent deceit which
he attempted beft re Chap. 12. and wbich afttra
thoufand yeeres (a lacke for woe)
itemoft mightily procured in the Chriftian worlde.
once
,

,

,

,

,

,

;

.

expired.ihe
y \Vnii.b being
fecond hattell and viSoiy lliall be , of whici
verfey.S.
6 Adefcription ofthccomition ftate of ihe Church o( Ci--rift in earrh
in that fpaceofa thoufand yeeres, for wh.ch
thed.uell w.is in bonds; in wh.ch firft the atithcntie
life, and common honour ofthe
godly,is declaied,ve-.fe4..««condly,newoesof life
is preachfrd vnto o heisby the
Oolpel. after ihatfpace. verf. . Finally. hecontUdeth
wi b promifes, verf 6. a F,r
tud^tmem tYt!c)>;mt:tcd 10 tl-cm.n u the mrmher, ,„rmd to ihe he.id.nC diri'le,
,.ff'ce
y
yr<t,yHi^^u„ lUm.
7 This was a tvpjcofihe author! ie of the good a.id faiih ull
feruants.M Gd in th.-C-mch taken •.rum the uui.erufm.n.
Cf the .Marty, s,
S
,

.

Which fulTer. d m ihofe firft timi s.
Uebca8»wtr«nowiir<.avf , Ciiap

9

ofthe

M,irtyrs

which

•

TheXw"

:

tlX^

region their bodiw
Sea.
9 And they went vp^ into the bpiaine ofthe
earth .and they compaffed the tents of the Saints both body and
abour,aad the beloued citie: but >7 fiie came down '""uie. that is.^he
from God out of heauen , and deuoured them.
""^^'1^'
J^^°j
10 '8 And the deuill that deceiued t.hem , was red «to"etern*air^
caft into a lake of fire and brirafttJoe , where that death. So chapter
beaft and that falfe prophet are, and (hallbeetor- *•"•

.tSetb';

'^
mented eueo day and night for euetmore.
d returne vnto the intended
... . I T r
11 i^ And I law a great " white throne , and hifiory, by refi,one that fate on it, *> from whofe face fled away mingthe words
both the earth and heauen, and their place was which are in the

fuffired aftei that botlj.

i3.r(.rthefeitir<.cibijjs are expoutidei.

1

•

1

^-jftl
1 linJtthSat.m far .-ithmf^nd yttrti. S Bling Ucftd , hteftirreth ip Ccy and
^gog , th.it it , priuie
and 'fin tnemUs agjinfi thtS.ii'.ts
11
lut the -vtittunce e/
tht JLcrd
tcrd cutting vjf
till
ir.Jjlenae.
fetince
if the
cff thiir

J

,

,

'°""''
no more found.
TiTe"'"''"
IX And I faw the dead, both great and fmall
"^l The fecond
ftand before »»God and the as bockes were ope- hiftory of the lat.
ned and * another booke was opened, which is '" viaoritof
the btoks "> of life and the dead were iudged of ^^V^*' " "^'^ f""*
tbofe things, which were written inthe bookes, arefummaniyde:

,

,

.

according to their workes.
fcribed theworke,
13 i)' And the fea gaue vp her dead, which °""''"'°''' ^"^ ""^"
were in her and death and Hdl deliuered vp the ^f s^fa^'n'"'^""™'
dead which were in them and they were iudged i; of which ifpake vcrfe a.
euery man according to their workes.
14 ^ And death, and hell were caft into the Themherefore
.

.

:

ihaiibegiuen

vn..^

this is the (econd death.
to him liberty to
1
r
r
ly
And whoioeuer was not round written in rage agaioftthe
Church, andto m*.
the booke of life, was caft into the lake of fire,

lake of fire

:

.

.

1

left

thefinnes of men

the Saints for

vnto •whom the faithfull dial haueaflociatedthe.'nfelues more their
was meete rafting with them of their impuriiieofdoarineand life.
The
i«
workeorafte of Satan (which is the firft member as Idiftinguilhed in the verfe before
g'iing'to deceiueihe whole world euen vnto the vttermoft nations thereof to aime
them aeamii the people ofGod in this v.;rfe .and to belie^eand opj-relfethe Churth,
• £y?r/). 39 3.
with hiswfcoieltrength jiiithe verfefollowing.
b ^e
I

:

,

:

,

,

if he /.lid in ftmi:chth,it the-rrh<jlef.i<eof<hee.tTih,ho-mgreilf<,<Ktr it i:ro.u filled.
17 Thewtatb ofGod cinfuiiiing the aduerfaries,and ouerthrowiug all their enterprifes , Heb. 10, ly. Andthisis the fecond member mentioned vefe 7. theouerthrow
of Satan.
18 The thrd member eternalldeftruftion againft thofe that are outr-'
come.as I no-ed in the fame place.
19 Thefecond parrofthi&Chapter. in which
and the I jft iudgement in the verfe follow n^,
is defcribed the iudj:? , in this verfe
20 That is, a tribunal! feate moft Priticelikc and tloiious for fodoeih the Greeke
word alfo fignihc.
21
That is, Chrift before whom when hecommetb vnto
,

,

,

•

,

iudgement heauen and earth ftiall perilh for ^he greatnelleof h s maieltie > i. Pe.er
23.7-10. Sec.
22 That is.Chtift the iudge.a Crr. y, 10.
22 As it
were ,ouibonksof reckoning or accoiupts that is iheteltimo ie of ourconfcience,
and of our works, which by no meanescan be auoyded Tfcis isfpoken af;cr the maaoei
Cfc.ip.j.f. andii,iy, phil 4,3.
of men.
24 The booke of the eteriia.-l
decree of God in which God the Father hath'tlefted 10 Chrift accoid:ng toihegojd
,

:

,

,

pleafureofhis will

thofethailhallbe hciresot life. This alfo is fpoktn according to
li This is a pregriition or ananfwere to an obie<t:on for
fome man will fay but ttiey arc dead, whom the fea death and the grauehatU
confuted how Ihall they appeare before the iudge? S lohn anfwereth by refurteftion from death wherevnto all ihings(howfoeuet rrpugn.m:
Iballminllteraud
fetueat the coinuundemeni f God. as Dan. 12.
16 The laft enemie which i»
deJth fhallbe abcliUied by Chriil that he may no more make any attempt a^aiiiU ys )
I. Cor. If. i«. andde.ih iliall feede vpon the reprobaieioheliforeuermors «cc»r4ins
,

the inaner of men.

•

fiapply

,

,

,

,

)

I

.

to therigfaieouJiud^e>Rent

ofGod,

c H A
a

P.

in the next verfe.

xxr.

He def.hhtth new Hietur.iltm
The hide the L.-.tnU, ,r»,'ir,
6
crthecitie,

def.endi!? from
12

l.tju:n.

lo** th'r^l-ri.tt-

17 g.ir,f,cJr!'t'nfre.itMt;f..>,e,,

uHi.in.'

U-rely^t

nfittl,tL.l>

A3a

:

a

:

yhcKcavenly Hierufaicm

ANJ
.!.ci«u'

1 fa

'°f ^^'^

rot

i

1

w

a

new heiven

* ^'^ *^^^^^°

""'^

,

and

*

new

earth

:

^^^ ^--^ *^"'^ *'"*

'

'talmcty Tn^f- palled away .and there was do more lea.
icjlCiiif.M chj.
z i Andllchnfjwththolycitie new Hieru-

faienjcome dowoe from God out of heaYen.prea briti''trimraed for her husband.
?««''
And I heard a great voyce out of heavcD,
3
3
afttriheUftiudg.
meot.vniothttitih faying .Beholde ,tbe Tdbernacle of God »' with
verfcoftbeaext
^jg^^ j^j j,eg ^j]! dwell with them .-and they (lull
i.aDdii.<.)o''«iie

«

c'ur'ch i^hnvfn'

chJi'ter. inthisate

rwotbingibritfl/

d«ljrctb.The(UlioQ (tutor I'lice
>

thereof, vcrfei.
Then her ftaie and
conJition in the
\'»tfe«/ollov»iiig.

Before ihellateuf
the

Church

bed

i»fe[do\\ae
ftme oftbe

tbif

dcfcri-

.

«^*oltw.tld,ih«t
tbtre Iballbe J new
heaven, and a new

.

-

-

.

_

.

.

be his people, and God bicjfelfe llTailbe their God
with them.
^< * And God (lull wipe away all teares from
their eyes , and there tMl be no more death , neither forrow, neither crying , neither fliall there be
any more paine : for the F.rft things are pallid.
faid,'*' Bef 4 AnJhethat fate upon the throne,
hold.l make all things new .and he faid vnto me,
things are f^ithfull and truevnto mee , * f It is done , I am
Alpha and Omega ,ihe beginning and the end:
Iwillgiue to him that is atbitft.ofthe wellof tha

V.''rice

6

:

for thefe

And he fayd

»atrh,asEray-6;-,7.
64, 12. and i^
ret.3,i3.amlthii
ii ihefeatur place

and

of the Church, in
which riatteouf.

water of

freely.

life

The defcription ofiu

Revelation.

that ouercommeth, (lull inherit all things,
and I will be his God, and he ihillbe my Sonne.
But the fearefuU .ind vnbeleeuing .and the
8

7 He

abominable , and rourtherers , and whoremongers,
and Ibrcerers. and idolaters , and all liars ihall h 3iie
their ^ j;>nt in the hke which butneth with fire
and brimftone, which is the fccoud death.
z Theflateoftbii
p 6 And there came vnto me one of the feiien
gJoiious Church ii
Angels., which had the feuen vials full of the feuen
'efcribrd gi
liy, vuto the 8. Jiftphgues
and talked with me. fay iug.Come : I
w.U (hew the bride the Lambs wife.
c-ata"na't7pt.
'o And hee caned mee away m the Ipuit to
ia the vrtie follow
great and 7 an high mountaine , and he (hewed me
igg. The gencraii
defaiptioucoofi8 that great ciry , that holy lerufakm, defcending
Jlerb in a v.noD
^^^^ cfheaVCD ftom God.
Hauin^ the gJoty ot God.and her Ihining
veif.i. ar.d in freach
was like vnto a ftone moft precious , as a iafper
fpnk.-a from teaveil- In :fce generaU
ftonc cieare as chry ftall,
' *
' ^nd had a great wail and tigh. and had
c^monXt'the
" twcluc gatcs.and at the gates i' tweliie Angels,
Church i^holy.
new the worknuu- and the names written which are the twelue tribes
CiipcfGod.heaof the children of IfracI

nesQiall dwell.

Ifuj.i;.i7' .:nd

three gat«$i<t)Ki OB the Weft fide three gates.
^^ Thati.,fouo.
14 And the wall of the citie had»» twelve j^iion ftoae'i at.
,

foundations, and in them the names ofthe
tWelue Apcftles.

Lambes

cording to ihe
number of .he

cs
at is ibewed
a gol,
fe 19.
the citie withall, and Uie
A traufiiioa
oa moreexgates thereof, and tbe wall thereof.
ifiie defcription
16 14 And the citie lay ofcHrefquare , and the
length is as large as the bredth of it . and he mea- ch',?tchVby°'fi'r^'ia»
fured the citie with the reed, twelue thoufand fur- out'the i^eafure
longs ; and th« length , and thebredth ,and the of the fame by the
Aogelthatmei.
height of it are equaii.
And be deafured the wall thereof an bun- , " Thrn,eafure
I 7
dred fourty and foute cubits, by the meafure of a„d forme moft
equall in a. verfe*.
lEsD. that is of the' Angel.
[g I ; And the building of the wall of it was of b .^/«"r'/j»,irei
iafper: and the citie was puregolde, lil^e vmo-^-f^''*"^^ 'j^"|'j ,,

t

And he that walked with me had

'3

y

den reed,

,

to mcalure

cieare glaffe.
l^mtT, , and tht'n.
19 And the foundations of the wall of the cii /«« rAe Ofiijut
eutthj tkunume
tie x^'cre gatniflied with all maner of precious
tbe firft foundation fvanafpenthefecond
it/L'*^?', '^rf ./•
ofSaphire: the third of a Chalcedonie: tbe fourth '^„f,„'.,a„ce,and

ftones

:

cfanEmeraud.
10 The fifth of a Sarionix

ftr/nl.

"' *'''"* »*''•
: the fixt of a Sardi- '
the feuenth of a Cbryfoiite-.the eight of a Be^Xuchl^lf
111
the ninth of a Top; z ; the tenth of a Chryfo- amsn!
phrafus theeleutntk ofalacynth : the twelfth an u Thematter
moft precious a ai
Araethyft.
And the twelve gates ivere twelve peatles, fte prefenc^of "*
J I
and euery gate "of one pearle, and the ^ Itreetof Godmakeihmoft
glorious.
tbe citie impure gold , as Ihiningghfle.

us

:

:

:

az

And 1

law no

Temple

therein

:

for the

Lord

*'

"^

^-'

,

H

.

cbr'ift

.

and farta-

O" the

'3

ous',Vh"e'f|iLufe'o"f

OH the North

God Almighty and the Lambe are theTerople of it.
2? * i"! And their citie hath noneedcof the
Sunne, neither ofthe Moone to fliine in it for the
glory of God didlight it : and the Lambe is the
:

Eift part f/jfrst/z/fre three gates, an(i

on the South hde

Iter ofthis glorie

3 The Church It drCrtoed by fpe ach firll of an Angel , in two verfes.
then of God himfelfe, in 4. verfei. The Angels fpeachdifcnbeth the g!ory of rhc Church
by the moft familiir cohabitation of Godiherewith , bv communication of a!) numr
good things according to the couenant, in this vrrfe and by remoouing or putting far

ia this verfe.

,

*

Cfc4f.i,S. <in.^ 11,13.
! Thedeftription ofthe Church is of three forts, by .ib.>lilhing of o;de things by tbe bei.isof pnfcnt things in God , that is of tbiHvjs eternal I
and by the communication ofall good tbingswith thegodly veife 6 If fo bee they
,

manfully

votfe 7.

But the

robate are excluded from thence vtrit 3.
A traolitioo vnto the pet icularde(c'i'ning
oftbe heavenly Church by the exj-reirecallingofSaintlobn in ihisverfe , and bisrjpi:rg vp b,y the Spirit in confirmation ofthe trueth of God in the vtrfe following.
7 Hee meaiieth the place and Itarely feate of the Church, ihadowed cut in a mountaine.
E
A type of that Church which iione ample , or Catholike,holy,celeniall , builtof
Ood.m this vtrfc-and glorious iu the verfe following. This type propounded geneially,
,

a Their Ut ,anili^l,cri!u>i(eatit

rei

ttcre

,

6

,

.

is after pa"'cularlydcclnred .verfe 11 &c.
9 A particular delw'ption , as I noted,
virfe 2.) of ihecelclliall Church. Firft , by the elientiall parts ofthe fame vnder the
fimilirude of a citie to verfe 11.
Secondly by forreine accidents, vmo the«nd ofthe
chapter.
Thirdly, by tbe effects in the bejinoing ofthe next chapter theeriiintialf
,
parts are iioird the matter and the forme in the whole woike:
of thefe iht fupeihcief

,

.

,

.

,

thing tha
gloriout, verfe the laft.

*

E/j.So.j.

CHAP.

1

* EPt.So.n.

f

Chdp

.fhH-^-i,

.

XXII.

Tkeriiierofw^'tr^fiifc-^fheivid,
1 and tke tret t flint
6,7 Thtnf.Ucneththt ,omluj1<'nof this frcfkifit, S where
John Je'Ur!tii,tk.ttthi ihinp htrein ctntaiied »re mtU trur.
^nd
the
third
time
13
n<nv
repe.itelh thermordei
^'l
thi-7
cticfrom him, vche
hi I '&"' ii»p and ll,t end.
.•

,

•

A Nd'

hee fliewed

me

pure riuerof water of
life, cieare as'chryftal, proceeding out ofthe
a

throneofGoJ.andoftheLambe.

«.„ ^ur

.

and

i,.*

ftn'ihed .be

In the raiddes of the ftreete of it . andof ei- def.npiior. of .he
ther
of the river was tkt tree of life which "'''*''"'C''''"^'»
b-ire twelve maner of fruits
and g.;ve fruit every
£"/chr"'.t '"I'i )
rooneth : and the leaves of thetree/^rx/f*/ tohcale byiheeffeft!in*f.
2

Mi

.

,

the nations with.
And there Hull be
i
t,hrone of God and of the

veifes

,

and then

nomore curfe but the ''"''^''"''^'""'"
Lambe (ballbe in it , and or'',t'*cb^p!'//''"The
,

"">•

,

and fmindation ofthe wall are entire pirn (as they vfetobee called
) which parts are
firHdefcribrdinfijure. vniothei4vcrfeandarteiwardmoreexaaiy.
10 According
to ihennmber of the tribes of which chap. 7. Per be rr the outvi.ar.1
pan is atiiibuied
vnto the old Tef-ameiu and the fou-dation of he rewTeltament.
, ,
Hee
mcaBKb the rioj.hca , who are themeaingetiof God , and wotibmen oftbe Church.

Tbefeconi

is

t'otmeof panica-

,

:

fliall lliivc

4

,

:

linuregoodihiiigsofihefamein 3. verfes following. In iheerotdiuin GcdcfaalltnKeth
»o himfelfe tterdtoiin? ofall ihe crea-.iiies.of which verfe i.and witnefleth the calling
of S.Khn vniu:hc willing of ihefe things , in this verfe. » B.J.i^i 19 j. Cor. ,-,17.

',

Ef^. 10. i».

:

a«ay

ofalleuillthiiigs.ntbeverfe fellowing. * CA.«p 7,17. e/j.i y.S.
In t! e
4
fl each ofGodhiinfelfedefcribing the Church , islitftacenaioe exotdiuin, or en:raBce,
verfe ;. Then foUovteth a nugnihcent defcription of the Church by the pre!eni aid

A^'f'

'^n'l'l'ltJfX'cUU.

24- " And the people which are faued.fhall forraine and omwalke in the Hght of it , and the kings ofthe ward accidents:
wh chare thefe,
earth Ihail bring their glory and honour unto it.
25 * And the gates of it Ih.ll not be Ihut by himfelfe^'in'^his
day for there Ihall be no night there.
verfe glory from
%6 And the glory and honour oftbe Gentiles men verfe 14. pet.
feafecuritte trom
{hall be brought unto it.
all bai me
verfe if.
•
,.
,,
,
"J.
,
2 7 And there Ihall enter into it none vncleanc Finally fuch trueth
thing neither whatfoeuer wotketh abomination and incorrupiion
or lies : but they which are written in the Lambs '>''g'oty (veife i«.)
« can be.nre awl
* bookeoflife.
I

fide three gates,

'

efteaiproteeding
ft

cm God, who

fi

dwelleth in the Church areih- e tbe enerlaftine grace of God in thisverfe, the iternall
lining of the godly as chap I 7. the ettrnall fruits which the godly bring foorth
vnto God themfeliies au.l 01 rs, verfe 2. frredome and immunity ftom alleuill, God
himfelfe taking pleafure in hi fetuants and they likewife in their God .vtifrj. The
btlioldiwjt and li'bt of God
d fealffij ofthe faithfull from all eteraiiyjveife.). the
light of God; and ao i
ing kintdomeaod glory
:

,

,

Ij

,

:

4 And

:

"To keepe the words of this prophecie.

^ And they ftiall fee his face, and his
f^^l'^^ ^" ^^^'' foreheads.

*^fi'^'':l{''
faooke"is''c^du.
cUd and made vp
byacenfirmaticn,
and a faluation.
The confirmation
bath thrte places

X X J I.

Chap.
Kame

ward
ding

* And

thete fliall be no night there, and
they need no Candle , neither light of the Sunne :
for the Lord Gcxl giucth them liaht , and they fliall
°
'
!^_
_„:
r
reigne for eaermore.
S

And hee

The words of the

fayd vnto

mee.Thefe words

:

^j^^

j7.andtheobte/tacionmadeby S.

lohnfrom diuine
authority

vnto

ifae

tbciite

,

^^^^^^

^.j^j^,^

^^^

^^^^^.^jy j^^

are

this

8

yxo-

And

things

:

downe

|ihecic is confir-

to worfhip before the feete

1

let

s^^f

booke.
God are vJa and
fliall aimmun
\vords Amen. :.c;of.i,s
:.Co
19 And if any man man
diminifh or
of tne
the \vorns
and alfo *'"•"
fn
of the booke of this
nrnnlirrie. God
firvl ih.ill
f1iillr;ikp
thi'; prophecie,
take \"'^^";°
aw.ay his parr out of the booke of life and out of
ofXi^er'fbn".
the holy Citie,
:,and from thole things which arc bythe..cc!ama.'
_

.

written in this booke.

20

thisvcrfe.

,

,

tion

of the

tdy

«*"' ^ere
Hee which teftifieth thefe thin.gs , fayth,
.f^°^'
come quickly. Amen. Euen ib, come Lord honow^ie'aT
'

10

Surely I

.M'tbef

,

I

this

:

Third y firom the promife< of God concerning his coniming to
thin.s.aMdcMCtmirigourfalvaiion, vtr.e?. Fourthly from the tcftifi.
cation ofS. lofai^ hiiiiftlfe, verfe S. Ttir teltof thelpeechof .he Angchendingto the
fame and S lot b inturupted orbrakecff by his vnaduif.d aft ..fwurlliipping hiiu,
in the fame vcr. which iht Angei foi bidding teacheth tim that adoration mult be
giuen not to him but onely tD G d ,ai for himfelfcr that heisof fuch nature and
o«hce,as he may not be adored whcb thing alfo was in like mauer done, chap.i6,io.
The Angel retura;ih vnto his tormcrfpecch in which
3
§ Chap 19 10.
hee teacheth the vfe of this bookt.both towards our felueSj in this and the next
erf. and in refpeft of God for dcciaration of his triieth thence vnto the i; verfe.
That is.pio^ound this picphtcieopcnly vntoall .andconcealenopartof it. The
<}
Anob.
contrary wbeievnto is commaodcd ,Elai. S,6. and Dan. 8,26.
f
But there will be fome that will abufe this occafion vnto euill .and
ieftion preueoted
ill

^'"'horiiyof his

:

.Qr.-n

,

-e Anfti

chn't ra".fT
thevocat?o7of^
s.iohn,andthe

:

""""«
the water of life freely.
""I '^'"nionie, both from
L
18 9 tor 1 pictcu vnto euery m.an that hea- the condition of
rcth the words of the prophecie of this booke , If his owne perfoii
any man ftall adde vnto thc!e things, GoJlhall being.cod and
'"
adde vnto him the plagues that are written in
Jbe "pranTf

,

.Tea

•

7 And the Spirit and the bride fay.Come. And
him that heareth fay , Come and let him that
. come
and * let whofoever will , take of

is athirlt

:

,

^w.j,*,

.

booke.

20. vcife.

man accor-

worke Ihallbc.

ly
For vjithont /?j(tMe dogs andinchanters,«i''ea'>dinteieit
and whoremongers , and murtherers and idola- '^"T'" /"^
ters.and whofoeuer loueth or maketh lies.
fame.""""'""'
16 8 I lefus haue fent mine Angel, to teftif^ g The fecond
vnto you thefe things in the Churches: lam the p'^ce of conStm*root and the generation of Dauid, and the briGht?'""'^'^
'f''^*'
morning ftarre.

faltlkd.

Behold , I come fliartly. Blefled w hee that
keepeth the wordes of the piophecie of this

7

the fpeech of

to giue to eiiery

Life, and may enter in through the gates into the L,
oftLT'df
C"i=fetdownebytheff

I am lohn, which faw and heard thefe
and when I had heard and feene ,;§ I fell
of the Angel
med, fiito the S.
which Ibewed me thefe things.
Vfflfc.aadtlenhe
But he faid vnto me , See thou da it not for
9
fie=k«hofthcvfe
I am thy fellow feruant.and of thy brethren the
of this booke in
the verfei followProphets ,and of them which keepe the words of
ing. Tb-prophethis booke : worJhip God.
cie is firft confirJO 3 And hee fayd vnto mee , 4 Scale not the
med by the Angel
wordes of the prophecie of this booke ; for the
ftom ifcf naiare
thereof, that i. is
time is at hand.
faitHul'aiid true.
is vniuft , let him be vniuft ftill
11
f He that
Second y fi;..ni the
and he which is filthy let him be filthy i\M and
nature o( t eelfihe that is righteous , let him be righteous Hill : and
cieRtcaufc. hjth
rincip.'!' which
he that is holy let him be holy Itill.
..G-d ancinlbu« And beholde, I come lliortly and my re12

By

the Angel

mee ,*

,

God of the holy
vnto his feruants

verfe .6.

Adde not nor diminifh/ 121

with

I am i Alpha and Omega, the beginning
13
^ cAjp , t
*=
^
and the end.the firfl and th^ laft. "=
IJlt^t
14 Blefled are they , that doe his Commande- ^/''•4i.44.
ments, 7 that their right may be -^thetreeof ''"^^<'*-

gtlvntoihej;. faithfull and true : and the Lord
Angtl
words of Prophets fent his Angeltofliew

»erfe
fe.the

Ch nil

is

as his

lefus.

(lliantof.he

,

21
" The grace of our Lord lefusChrift^if
WithyOUall.AMEN.

-

'"^"i^geofthe
Church a. the
f(eufe:ar,dof

:

THE

:

tilery

END.

ly as

and

of the god«

memben

finally

:

from

,

the thing prefenti
that of their

owneknowledge

.

wrelt

Kvill

this

Scripture vnto their
the niylteries of God

owne

deftruction

,

as Peter faith.

iviift

;

The care and reformay notbenegiefted becaufeofthe vountarieandiualieiousoffence
6
The fecond place belonging vntn the vfe of this booke, as I
ayd verfe 10. Alfo(fayth God by the Angel) though therelhould be novfeof this
Jooke vnio men: yet it (hallbeuf this vfevnto me, that itis a witneffeof my trueth
•Dto my glory, who will come ftlortly to giue and execute iuft iadgement.io this verfe
utther conformed theieby »ntorigfateoufnclfe.nud trtieholinelfe.

nation of thefe

,

ifotheis.
,

:

FVho haiie taught that all thefe things haue their being

enounced blefftdnelTe vato my
)e vngodly, veile 15.

it:

in the 1 3 verfe.and haue
Jf and repiobacisa \ uto

mee,

feiuaiits in the Ciiuicli> vetfe

•

and accord they

What then

not therefore be concealed , whichithath
pUafed him toconimunicaie vnto vs. Let them be hurifull vnto others , let fuch be more
jod more vile in themfciuts, whom thisScripturedoth nutpleafe yetoihersllialibe
fayth the Angel

are called forth

vnto the participation of the good things
of God verfe ,7.
The obteftation of Sai„t loh„ (-which is the third plac«of
9
the confir.u.uou , u.
was noted verle 6.) 'oyoed with a curfe of execution
, to preferue the trueth of this
botjke entire and vncoraipted i„
twoverfes.
xo A diuine confirmation or
lealing of the obtefta.iun : firlt from
Cfarift auouchingthe fime .and denou.Kmghi*comin.ng a^ainft all thofe thac Ihall put their facrilegiou.
hands herevnto .fh.n
Saiiu lohn himfelfe
who by a molt holy prayer calleth Chrift to take vtiigeance of them.
The falutation Apoflolicall which is the other place
»i rue coirciuiiott as I laid ve.fe 6.
and is the end almafl ofevery Epiltle which
we vMlti vnto the Church .and to all the holy and eleftmembers thereof in
Chrift
,

,

,

,

,

:

leius

ourLord

.

vutiJl bii

CLq

commmg to iudge.r.eot, Ctmc Lird UJm,

q

A

and doe it, Aicea,

briefe

jh;^

S

1

1

"

A briefe Table of the inter j,;ic^:rJon of the proper
uarnes

are chiefly fouind in

*^^hich

wherein the

firft

tiie Old Tsftsment,
number fignifieth the Chapicr,

the fecond the verfe.

WHei-eas
tD^ether

'

"^

the vvicksdneffe »/ time , and the biindficfe of the farmer age had btenefuch , that all things
have l?etr,e ahufed and corrupted , fo tl.r.t the veryri^ht names of divers of the holy men naand the names of infants, that
, andnovv feeme grange unto vs

med in the Scriptures , have beeneforgotten

,

Jheidd ever have fame godly advcrtijementsin them . andfliould be mcmarials and markes of the children of
Cod receivedinto his heajhciiU, have bene hereby alfo changed, andmade thefighes and badges ofidolat ry and

now

have
fet fiorth this Tails of the Names that bt rnofivfedintheOldTefla, as the Hebrew impcrteth, partly to calibacke the godly from that abufe,
}he true names of the godly Father s^and v vhat they fignifie, tha t their cl iidren novti
nimedafter them ^-may have lefiimonies hy their very names , that theyare within that faithfuUfamilie,
that in all their doings had ever God before their eyes , and that tUy are bound by thefe their names to ferve
heatenif}} impietie-.vve

moit ,vvith

their interpretations

when theyjhall kiwvv

God from their infancie , a?]d have occafion topraife him for his Wor^t wrought in them , and theirfathers,
but chiefly to reflore the names to their integritie, vvherhy many f laces of the Scriptures andfecret viyfiertes
efthe holy Ghofi Jhall better be vndcrUood. vVe hav<i medled tardy with tke Greckenamcs bec*ufc their
interpretation is vncertaine and many ojiliemare corrupted from ti.eir original! , as
may alfo fee thefe
Hebrew names fet in the margent eftl.is Table which have bene corrupted by t\>e Grecians. Novvfi"- the
other Hebmv names that are not here interpreted let not the diligent Reader be carffuU : for hee Jh&U finds
tlepi in places mofi convenient amongfi the amictations : at leaft fc many as may feerae tt ma^for an/
ediflcaticn, and vnderUanding of the Scriptures,
,

we

,

,

,

Abiflhaa, the father of falvatioo,

Abdia

4.

^bdiel

i

.

Chron. 6.4 Abifu

the father of a fong, or of a wall , or of
i. chron, 2,19
f ^AMa,i fervsntji kings chap. 4 Abital, the father of the dew, 2. Sam. 3,4
Abitob , the father of goodnefle, r.chron, 8 . ' i
ver(e 6.
Ahitub
^bdeel , a fervant of God, lererr, Abner.the fathers candle, I. Sara. 1 3, JO
Abitub
Abram.an high father,Gen. 1 1 i I
36.26
Abraham , a father of a great multitude , as the
^bdi, my fervant. I chron. 6,7
name was changed,Gen.i7.5r
^bdiah.iktvir.toithG Lord, i kings i8)3and
Abflialom , a father of peace, or the fathers
Obadiah, one of the twelfe Prophets.
\Aron, or ^iharon, a teacher,

Exo. Abifhur

.

righteoufnelfe-

'4

,

Abdai
Abdi and
Abdias

,^Jdtel, the famci I Chron. 5^ I j
,^bednego Xntvzat offl'inicg.Dan. I.7
v/^t>f/,a)OurniDg .thensme ofacitie.Iud.i 1,33
,

Abdenago

I

Sam. (J.igbutHabeJ.thenaraccfman.doth

vanitie,Ge.4.i
father of the winepreffe. Efter 1, lo
Abiah the will of the Lord, 2 chton. 19,
Abiaro.fatherofthe Sea, 1. Kings 14131
Abialapb,a gathering father, i.chro- 6. 2.3. Exo.
fignifie

Abgatha

Abagnha
Ab?_giha

Abiiam
Abifaph
Ebiafaph

,

peacc,cr reward, 1. Sam. 3,3
Achan'.ttoubling, loQina 7,1, who is called
Achar, i chroD.2,7
^ Adadezer,reade Adareter, beantifull helpe,
2.Sara.8.3.ahd I,Chroc.l8,3
Adaiah, tb« witneffe of the Lord,!.Chion.6.4l
Adaliah,povettie. Efter 9,8
Adam, mau, earthly , reade Gen. > ,2

^

6,24.
Abiathar,fathpr of the remnsm.or
father,i;Sam.z2,xi.
A bida, father of knowledge, Geo. 25,4
Abida'n.farherofiudgereent.Num.ijii

Abiu

Aminalab

Hadadezer
Adaias
Adalia

Adonitam, the high Lord, I .Kings 4.6
Adonizedekthe'Lords inflict. lotli.lo.i
Hagat
?
Agabusjagrafnopper. Atls il.zS
Abiel.my father is God, .Sara.p, i
Achas
Agar,aftranger,Gen. i(J. 1.631.4,14
Abiezer.the fathers helpe.Iofh. 1 7,2
AhalhneioQ}
f
Ahaz, taking or polV<:friiig 2. Kings 16, i
Abigail.th^ fathers ioy , i .Kings 25,3.
Aha{beros,a prince, or head, Dan. 9,1
AbihaiJ.the father of ttrength Num.3 ,3 y
brother of underftanding, i Chron,
Ahban,a
Abihii.he is a father. Exo. 6,13
2,29
Abihud.the father of praife, i .thrcn. 8,3
of the Lord, 1 .chron. 2.25'
Ahiiah
brother
,
Abilene.lamentable.Liike 3,1
AhimaiZ, brotherof counlel!, l ,Sam. 14,^ o
Abimael.a father frona God, Gen. i o, 1
Ahirr.2n,brotherofiherighthand,Num.]3,23
Abiraekch . the Kings father . or a father of
Ahiraelecb, a kings brother, ! S^m. 21,1
counfel.cr the chiefeking.Gen.io.J
Abinadab.a father of a voworof afree mind, Ahimoth, abrothcrof death,i.c.hron.tf.25r
Ahincm, the brothers beautie, I Sarr.14,1 J
or prince,!. Sam. 16,8
Achior
i.h', ".the brotheis light.IiiJeth j.y
Abinoam,fatherofbeautie,Iudg.4,6Ahalab
Ahilab, an hearty brother, ludeth 1, 3
Abiraro.an high father, I.Kings 15.34
Ahlab
Ahiab, s fwect far-curing medow, 1 .Chton 8,t Ahara
Abilhag.the fathers ignorance. I. Kings I»3
Ahikam, a brother aiifing, or ••uengi-g,~.l^int:: Achi^m
Abilhai,the fathers reward,!. Sam. 16.6
-S,''2
Abiibalora , the father of peace , or the peace of
Ahiesef, brothers helpe.Nuw. i ..i - v
thcfother,x.Sam.i j,i
,

,

Abiud

Abeffaloai;

Abefalona

Adiel, thewitneffeofGod,i.Chron.4,3(5
Adoniss
Adoniah the LoiitHs i1:erulcr,2,Sart;.3,4
Adoniiah
Adonibezek.
the LoiSs thucder. ladg.i,^
excellent
Adonikaro, the Lord -;srtren,nzr.i 2.1 3. 5c 8.l3

i

AbJgal

AbefalorT;

Q.S S -

Ahol-i-..

7

9

1

The

firft

a manfion. or dwelling it» herfelfe.
Aholibah, my manfion in her. Ejzek. a 3.4
Ahud.prailing.or confefCng, ludg. 3 ,1 y
^ Alian.high.i chron.1,40

Ahohh.

Alaan

1 Amaleft,

Amariah
)e*<i,

alickingpeople.Gen.jg.H
faid , or the lambe of the

. the Lord
Zeph.r.i

Aroafa.fparkig the people, a Sam. 1 7.2. J
gift of the people.i chron.(S,3j

Amjflifi. the treading of the people,

Ne. 1

1 , i

^

Amdfi b, he burden of ihe Lord. 2 chro. 17,1 6
Aroithi.true or fearipg. 2 Kings 14,2)
Ammiel, a peopleof God ,or Godwithmee,

chfon 3,9
I
,
u •
Aramifhaddai
the people of the Almigntie,
,

Aranon

AmiDoo

Aphdeno

A polios

Num. 1. 21
Ammon, a people, Gen. 19. ^8
Amon.faithfuU, 2 Kings ii. 18
Araos.n burden, one of the twelue Prpphets.
Amoz.ftrong.the fatherof Ilhai, Ifai. I,i
Amzi.ftrong. 1 chron.6 4^
lAnah. if flifting.ani wering:ijr finging.ge, 3<f ,2
and Hanna, gracious or mercifuii.l Sara. 1,2
An-r.iah.the cloud of the Lord, A&s Jil
Andrews, mjB.ly, mat. 4, 18
Anub.agrjpe. i chron.4,8
Antipjs.foralljoragainft all, Revel. 2,13
fApadno.the wrath of his iudgeraent or the tabernacles of his palace,Daniel 11,46
Apollo.deftroyer, Adb 12,24 the namealfo of
,

ari

Ram
Aran, Orcn

Afael

AtJrias

Vzza
Azanias
Afartas

A'Uoetb

1

ArtafluHne.fervent to fpoile, Ezra 7,21
1 Af'.a phyfician, i Kings lif.S
Afael, God hath wrought, 2Stra. 2,lS
Afaph, garheriog, 1 chron.6 39

Aaiarehh,thebkfredneiIeofGod,Xchto.25r,2
AfhbeKan 'lid fire, Geo. 46,21
AJher.WeffedDcfl'e. Gen. 30,13
Aftiiel.ihewotkeofGod, i chron.y,3y
Afhur.blefled.or ttavailing.Gen. lo.iz
Afmodeus, a deftroyer.Tobit 3,8
Aflyages.governoiirof thecitie, Dan.lj.^y
? Atarah, a crowne, i chrun. 2,26
Athaiah,thetiraeofthe Lord.Neh. i 1,4
Athaliah.timt- for the Lord,! Kings i,i6
5 Aza.ftrength Ezra 2,49
AzMiiih.hearkening the Lord, Nehc.Io,9
Azareel.the hclpeof God.i chron.12,6
A2.(Fiah helpe of thr Lord,2 kings 1 4,» I
Azarik im.helpe rifing up.Neh. 1 1 ,l J
Azmaveth.ltrengthcf death, 2 Sara. 23,31
Azabah. forfaken, i Kings 22,41
Azur,hclpeQ,or helper, le.aS.i

n Aal,Bealim-,lord,lords:tbe name of the idole
oftheSidoniaiis, or a general] name to all
were as the lords and
. becaufe they
owners of all that worfhipped thero.i Samu.

idoles

7,4 Iudgesa.13 and
leeliada

Beelmeon
Seelmon

3.2,2

,

Belefhatfat
Benaiahjthe Lords building, i chron.4,36
Beniamio, fonne of the right hand.who was firfl Belefliazzaf

called Benoni,thefonncofforow,Gen.35-,i8

Baraiah.the Lords creature, i chron.8.*i
Berak, lightning, ludges 4.6
Bered,haile, I chron. 7,20
Bethiah, the Lords daughter, I chron, 4,1 8
Bezaleel, inthefhadow of God,Exod.3 1,2

f

Bileam,theaocient of the people.

Bilhah, old, or fading.

Gen. 19,1

f Boas.inpower.of

ftrength,

Barak

Phathouiah
BeZcleel

Num. 22. y Balaam

Ruth i,2

Boos.Boaz

CAiaphas.afearcher, Mat. 26,^7
Calcol.noiirifliing, I Kings 4,31

3.

Baalida.amafter of knowledge, 1 chron. 14,7
Baal-meon, the lord or mafier of the manlion of
thehoufe
as alfoBaaizibul , fignifiedthe
fame. Luke 1 1,1^ Num. 32, 38
Baal>zebu^,the maderof Hie,;, k kiogs 1,2
.

.

Chalcol

Caleb.as an heart. Num 13,7
Canaan.s merchant, Gf ne .9,18

Carmi,my

vine.

Gen. 46,

Caofeluhim.as pardoned, Gen. 10,14
' Cephas, a (tone, lohn 1,42
Cepirah.alionclle, Ezra i,!^
^ Cherub.asachilde, Ezra i,y9
Chileab.the reSraim of the father, i Sam.3>3
Chil(on,perfit.or

f

all

like

adoue.Rnth i,t
Num. 34,11

Ci(lon,hope,or confidence.

Chafelon
Challonijna

Chafluhim
Chephirab

ChiflOD

' Clemens, meeke. Phil, 4,3

Cleoparra, the glory of the countrey.i Macca«

io,y7

r Col-hozeh, feeing all. Neh.3.ly
Coneniab.the ftabilitie of theLord.i cbr.3i.13 Col-hazeb
Conaniah
Cosbi.alyar, Num.Jy.lS
f Cufan.Cufijblacke.or an Ethiopian,! Samuel Cozbi
CulLi
18.21

D

r\ Alaiah.thepooreoftheLord, i chro.3.24
*-' Ddilab.abucket.or confumer.Iudg.16.4
Dimaris,a little wife, Ads 17,34
Dan. a Judgement. Genef.i4.i4*
DanieljiudgeroentofGod. Dan.1,5
D.ithan, fiatute or law.

Davidjjeloved,

^eel

God, lob

Barachtah,blefsing the Lord, Zech.i.i
Berechiah
Barionah.fonneof a doue. Mat. 16,17
Barnabas, the fonne of confolation.Afts 4,36
Birabbas.the fonne of confulign, Mat, 27,16
Bafuch,bl fled,Ierem.3 *."»
Bathfeba,the feventh datighter.ot the daughter Bethfabe
of an oathe,2Saro.l 1,3
Bathfhua,the daughter of ralvation, i chro.3,5r
' Bcifhatfar , without treafure , or fearcber of Baltafar
Beltelhazzai
Dan. y , I
treafure

idole-

Apphia, bringing footth.or increafing.Phile.i
« Aram.haight, or their curie, Gen. 10,23
Arbel.Bel.or God hath avenged. Hof. o, I4
Archel nis, a prince of the people, Mat, 2,1
Areli. the altar of God, Gene.46,16
Aretas.vertuous, 1 Mac.f 8

Afhriel

4
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Baanah, in affli«flion, 2 Saaj.4,t
Babel, confufion. Gen. 10. loand 11,9
Babylon
Bacchidesi one that hoideth of Bacchus, 01 a
drunkard, i Mac.7,8
Bachencr.and Bacenor.the fame, a Mac. 1 2,3 y
Badaiah, the Lord alone, Ezra 10,3 y
Baddaias
Baladaa,ancient in iudgeraent.z Kings 20, 12 Bediah
Baldail.oldlovcor without love, lob 8,t
Bildad
Barachel.bleffing

Amafhai.the

1

Table.

S

1

Diiaias

Delaias
Delaiah
Delilah

Num. i6.

Sam. 17.12

Dcborah.awotdoraBee, Gen.3y,8

Delphon.

a dropping downe.Efter 9,7.
Deroas .favouring the people Col 4.
1
,

Galphor

.

Demophon, flaying the people, 2 Mac. 1 2.2
Devel know God. Num. 1.14
? Diblam.a clufter of figges.Hof 1.3
Dydimus.a twinne, lohn 11,16
Dinah.iudgement, Gene. 30,11

Duel

•

Debelains

Diblaim
Diaa

Diocrephes.noiirifliedof Iupiter,3 lohn 9

D3lhan,a trefhing. Gen. 36,1
1 Dgdaoab. iove, 2cbtoo,

Didnon

Dodouab

20.37
Dodanioa

1

88 11

Dodanim, beloved.Gen. I0.4
Doeg, catefull, i Sam. 11,7
Dorcas, aDoe.A£t.9.39
Dor da, generation of knowledge,! kings 4, 3
Doflcheus, given to God,i Mac. 1 2,19

E
"^

Ber. pafsing or paflage, Gen. io.*4

f Eden, pleafure, 2kiDgs ip.ix
Eder, a flocke, i chron. 23,23
Edom, reddy or earthy, Gen. z f ,3 o
f Elchannan, therocrcyofGod.2Sam.i3,a4
Eldaah.the love of God, Gen.2y 4
Eldad. the love of God, Num.! 1.25
Eleadah, witneffe of God, i chron 7, 2
Eleafah.the worke of God, i chron. 3 2, .^9
Eleazar.thehelpeofGod. Exod.6.23
Eliab, My God the father, Num. i6,
Eliah.GoJ theLord.i chron. 8, 27
Eliskira.God arifeth,Ifa.x2,2o
Eliam, the people of God. 2 Sam. 13.34
Eliafjph.the Lord increafetb.Nura.1,14
the Lord returneth, i chron. 3 ,24
Eliatha, thou art my God. i chron. 2^,4
Eiiehoenai.tothe Lord mine eyes, I chro. 16,3
Eliirtiip

,

Eiidad.the beloved of

God Num.3 4, 2
,

Elihu.heismy God.i chron. ii.zo
Eliraelech.my God the King, or f counfell of
God, Ruth 1,2
Elicenai.to him mine eyes, I chron. 3, 23
Eliphal, a miracle of God, i chron. 11. 3 T
Elipbalet.thf Godofdeliverance,2 Sam.j,l6
Elilha.my Godlaveth, I Kings 15,16
Eli(hah,the Lambe of God,Gene. 1 0.4
Elilh^phat , my God iudgeth. 2 chron. 2 j, I
Eiilheba , the oathe of God , or the fulnelle of

GoJ,Exod.6,23
Elizar the ftrength of God, Num. i ,$
Elkanah, the zeale of God, Exod.6,24
Elmoded, God meafureth, Gen. 10, 16
,

Elnathan.Gods gift, Ier.2(S,22
chron. 8,1
Efphaal.Gods worke,
i

God my ftrength,

chron, it.y
Elymas,a corrupter, or forcerer, Afts 13,8
' Euos, man or miferable. Gen. 4, 26
f Ephaphroditus, pleafant, Phil-a.iy
Eluzai,

i

Epenetus, laudable, Rom.l6,y
Ephah, wary, gen. 2 5,4
Epher, duft, gen. 29,4
Ephraira.fruitfuU, or increafing, geD.4l,J*

fEraftus, amiable,

Ads 19,22

f Efau,working,gen.2j,xf
Efticol, a clufter.gen. 14,24

Elhek, violence, 1 chron.8,39
Efler,hid.Efter2,7
T Ethan,ftrength, iK!ngs4,3i
'

Eubulus,wifeorofgoodcounfel, iTi.4.21

Eupolemus.agood warriour,! Mac.8,17
Eutychus, fortunate. Aftes 20,9
1 Ezbon hafting to underftand,i chron.7>7
Ezekiel,arength ofthe Lord, Ezek. 1,3
Ezeliah. neere the Lord, 2. chron- 34,
^zer. an helpe, i chron- 4,4
Ezra, an helper, Ezra 7,1
Ezriel, the helpe of God,Iere.36,26
Ezirikam, an helpe arifing. I chron. 3. »3

^

Aal, an abomination. ludg. 9,37
Gabriel , a man of God, or the ftrength of
God, the name of an Angel, Dao. 8> i5
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Gad.a band or g«ifon,Gefi.3o,It
Gala], arolle. I chron.^.lT

Gamaliel,Gods reward, A(fts. y. 34
Gamaria, a confuming of the Itord.Ier.ip.J

_
.,
Gamariaft

Gazabar,

Si^'?"T
^o^ohaH

Ezra 1.8
? Gedaliab.the greatneffe of the Lord.Ier,
.J,
Gedeon, a breaker, or deflroyer.Iudg.g.ij
Gehazi, valley of vifion, 2 Kings 4,1 2
Gera.apilgrime.or ftranger, Gen. 46,21
f Ginath, a garden, I Kings l6,ii
T Gog, aroofof anhoufe, Ezek,38,t
Goliath, a captivitie, I Sam. 17,4
a treafurer.

I

^r^?°
OKZl

^^

Gomer, aconfumer,Gene.io,x
Gorgias, terrible, i Mac.3,38

Abskkul:,a wreftler, Hab.i,l
2J Hibazaniah.the

Abakiik
hiding of the Lords Ihield, Habazziniah ^

lere.35:,3

Habiah. the hiding ef the Lord, Nehe.7.63
Hacaliah, waiting of the Lord.Nehe.io.t
Hadad. ioy,Gen.2y,iy ichron.1,30
Hagab, a gralbopper, Ezra 2,46
Haggiah.the Lords feaft, i chron.6.5o

Ham.Haroathi,indignation,orheat.Gen,Io,l8
Hamdan,heat of iudgement,Gen.36,26
Hamul.mercifull.Gene, 46.12
Hanameel.the mercy of God, Iere,32,7
Hananeel.the grace of God, Neh.3,t
Hanani, gracious.or mercifiill, i Kings.
16,7
Hananiah. grace of the Lord, lere, 37. 1
Harira, dedicate to God, i chron. 24, 8
Hafadiah,the mercy of the Lord, i chron. 3, 20
Hattil, anhowlingforfinne, Ezra2,r7
Hauah,living.or giving Hfe.Gen. 3, 10
Hazael, feeing God, i kings 19,17
Hazariah. feeing the Lord, Nehe. II,
f
T Hebcr, a companion. Gen.
46, 1
Helkiah,the portion ofthe Lord, 2 kings 18,18
Henoch, taught or dedicate,Gen. , 1
Hepher, a digger or delver, i chro.
4,6
5:

Hephzibah,my delight in her, x kings 1
1 , i
Heth.feare, or breaking. Gene.
23.3
Hezri, or HezrojHefron.Afar, Efri, Gen.46.i2
' Hiel, the Lordliveth, i kings 16,
34
Hiram, the height of life, 2 Sam. ,
y
Hizkiah, ftrength of the Lord, i Kings 1 8.
f Hobab, beloved, Num. lo. 25>
Hori, a prince, Gen,36,2z
Hodiaiah, falvation ofthe Lord, Iere.42,i

u

Holhea

,

falvation, Hof. i,

1

Hofa.trufting, i chron. 26, 10
Hotham.afealeot fignet. i chron.7,32
Hoziel, feeing God, i chron. 23,9
T Hul.foroworinfirmitie. Gene.
10,23
Hut .libertie, or prince, 1 chron. 4,1
-Hulbab, hafting, i chron 4,4

Habaiah
Achaliah

Hecheliah
Hadai
Hagsba

Aggia
Amatha
Abatha
Atiameel

Hamel
Ananias
Afadiah

Hazadiab

Eua
Azael

Ozea
Cboboi
Helchi

Enoch
Hanocb
Haphfiba

Epfib
Ezron

Hnram
Ezechias

Obab
Hofliaaiah

Hofea
Hofah
Huziel
Haziel

Oufa

1

T

Aakob,a fopplanter.Gene. 2y,itf
lacob
, 1 chron.y,i3
loakan
laafiel, the worke of God, i chro. 1
1 ,47
laazaniah.the hearkening ofthe Lord,Iere.3,3 EflSel
lobel
labal, bringing or budding, Gen.4,20
labeLh, drought , 2 Kings ly, 10
laakan, deftroying

labez. forow, I chron. 4,
labin , underftanding, Jofti. 11,
lachin, ftabilitie. Gen, 46, lo
ladiah,

knowing the Lord. Ezra

lael, a

Doe

lahalleeJ,

,

2,

Q.y9

3

i

ledalab

36

or afcending, ludg. 4,

prayfingGod,

lahel

1

chOD,4,i6

laloleeJ

lahaziel.

7

8

1

hafletb.GenU^iH

lalizeel
Afiel

lahsziel, feeing

God, Ezra

Achoel,l4-

labehel.hope

God or beginning in God, Ge

labaziel.God

hiel
,

in

H
lighteneJ.

4<f.

8 y
,

,

lahleel

lair,

lairus

Ijkim. ftablilbing.

larobres

Mic.ij.jj
lamin.right hand,Geo.4^, lo
larauel, God is bis day, Gen,4tf,io
lanohah.reSiog, lolb. 16,6
lanum, deeping. lolh. if, fS
lapheth, perfwiding an J entiling, Gsa.<(,iZ
laphia l-ehtning, zSara. y.iy

Ambri
lamtah
lemuel

Irpeel

i

3114
ChroD.8,19

i

larephe!,nealth of God,Io(li. 1 8,27
larib.fightingor auenging, l Chron.4,24
'
lalhenancient, 2S<i.Tj.23,32

laafar

lalher, righteous, lofli. lo.ij
lafliub, a returning, i Chro.7,1

lafiib

lachanae]
lether
lethral
Ionia
laaziel

Ibhar

IadJ«
Chooias
leddia

leddida
ledidiah
lediael
leliah
lehieli

loadan
lohaas
loas

lonan ,
hanoes

D.Mit.

laHterijrebellious,

Ic

lathniel.agifcofGod, I Chro.K^.i
lattir. a remnant or excellent.lolh. i y ,48
Ithri.Ithro.lthfon, the fame,
laiian.making fad, Gen. 10 ,2
laziel.theftrengthof God.i Chro. I5-,j8
laziz, brightneiTe, i chro. 27,3
' Ibhac, chofen, »Sam, y.if
» Ichabod,whereis£lory ? I Saro.4,21
f Iddo.his confeffion. i chro. 17,21
1 leconiah, ftabiiitieof the Lord, i chro.3,16
ledaiah, the hand of the Lord, or coDfefsing the
Lord, I chro .4, 3
ledidah beloued, 2 Sam. 1 2,2^
lediel.knowledgeof God, 1 chro.7,6
leduthira .confeffiDg, i chio.9,16
Iehi2h,the Lordiiueth.i chro. i5',24
lehiel, Godliiieth. ichro. 26,22
lehoadan , the Lords pleafure , 1 Kings ^4, 2
lehohas, the pofTeflion of the Lord, 2 lyings 23
^4
lehoafh . the fire of the Lord ,2 kings n.21
lehohaoan , grace or mercy of the Lord, I chr.
26.3
Iehoiada,the knowledge of the Loid,2 king 1

lehoiakim
lofaphat

,

the rifing or auenging of the Lord.

2 king. 23,34
Ieho(haphat,the Lord is the ladge.l chro.jjio
lehoftiia, the Lords faIuation,Z';ch. 3.1

Iehozadak,the iuftice of the Lord, i chro.6,14
lehudab, confefsion or praife.GeD.29, 3 y
lekamlih , the Lord ftiall arife , eftablilh , or
aueoge, i chro. 2^41,
lekodeam , the burning of the people, Iofl:.iy

56
laphlet

lared
Xeruel

leboram
lot am
lerobbaal
Efaiah.Ifa.
iab
lefiis

Igeal

lobab
Ibniiah

locbabcd

firft

Table.

loktlian, an offence.

Gen,

15",

lechfao

lokcan.a little one, Gen. io,2j
looah, adoue, 2 kings 14.25
lonadab.voluat^ry or willing, 2 Sam. 1 3, Jf
lonathan, the gift of the Lord, ludges i3, 30
loreph,iDcrt:a(ing.Gen.3o,24
lofliabetb.thefulneireofthe Lord,2chr. 22,
lofliiih. the fire of the Lord, 2 Kings 22,3

Itdia
lehooadah
lefaonathro
lehofliabat'

lehofliabeatb

lothatD.perfire, 2kii)gs 15,3 i
loz^ibaJ, endowed, I chro, 12,20

loflah

Iphedeiab

Iphdiah , theredempcionoftheLord.ichro.
8.2f
Iphrah.cpening, ludges i i,t
1

f

Ira, a

watchman,

1

chro.

Iras

1 1, 1

Irad, a wiideaire,Gen.4, g
Iriah the feare cf the Lord, Icre. 37,13
Ir.-neiah.exihingthe Lord, i chro. J,
24
? I&acar.a w<igss,GeD.3o,i!{
Id-iii.i gift or oblation, Ruth 4,17
lihbollieth.a man of fhame. 2 Sam. 2,1 2
Hhcariot, an hireling, or man of death.Mat. io,4
inimael.God hath heard,Ggn.i6,i i
lihtob.a good man, 2 Sam.io.g
Ifrael , a prince of Gcd.or preuailing with God.
.

f

Iriiah

leremias
Iffachai
lellai

Scariof
Iic«riot

Gen.35;,to
Ichamar . woe to the change, Exod.6,23

Ittfli.itrong,

2Sam.i3,ip

Itti.Jai
Ethai

Ittiel.God with rae.Nehe. 11,7
? lubal, bringing,orfading,Gen«4,2i
Iiical.mighiy,Iere.3 8

Ithiel

lehucjil

,1

? Iezebel,woetothehoufe, l kings 16,31
Izhak.laughter, Gen. I7, i5>
Izrahiah .the Lord arileth.or the cleareoeiTe
ofthe Lord, i chron.7,3

Izreel.thefeedofGod.Ioai.ly.yS

lacal
ICaac

I^hac
Izrahaiah

'

Ahath,acongregation.Gen.46.i r
JQ Kainan,
a buyer.or

Kain.

Chaath
Choath
Cohath

owner. Gen. y ,9

a polTeffion, Get3.4, i

Kallaiah, the

voyce ofthe Lord,Nehs.l2,20

Cafaiah

God is rifen , GeD.22,21
Kareish.bald, Ierc.41,11
Kamuel.

loacio)

lofodec
luda , ludab
lacenna

u
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The

Kallai

Chemual

^ Kedar, bkcknefle, Gen. 25,13
Kemuel
Kedem,Eaft,Iere.49,28
Kerenhappuch,the home ofbeautie, loll 42,14
1 Kilh.hardjorfore, i Sam.p,!
1"
Koiaiah , the voyce ofthe Lord , Nehe.l 1.2 Coliah.
Korah.bald, Gen. 3 6, f
Kore, crying , i chron p,l9
^ Kuibaiali.hardnefle. i chro. if, 17
Kolhaiab

lephlet.deliuered. 1 chro. 7,3a

lephunneth, beholding.Num.iJ.y
lerahmeel.the mercy of God, I chro. 2.5
lered.ruling.Gen.r.iy
leriel.thefeareofGod, i cbron.7,2
lerimothjfearicg death, i chro.7,7
leroboam.incraling the people, 2 kings 1 4, 23
leroham high, i chro, 6, 27
lenibbaal, let Baal auenge.Iudg 6,32
Ie!haiah,faluationofihe Lord, U'a.i.i
lelhaa , a Sauiour. Match. 1,16
' Igal. redeemed,
j chion.3,22
Igdaliah, the greatneffe of the Lord, Iere.3

$^4
loabiwiiling.or voluntary , I dtiro, 2, Id
lob.forowfuU or hated. lob i i
lobjmjb, thebuildiugof the Lord, i chro. J,
lochc&ed, glorious. Exod.tJ.io

f

,

][oel,wiiling,or bffginning.loel

J

»i

TAadah.tKJ gather, or teftifie,

I chro.4,2
Laadan, for plealure , 1 chro.7,26
Labaa, white,Gen. 24,29

Lael, to

Leedan

God, or to the mighty,Num.}, 24

Lahad.to praife , i chro.4,2
Larouel.witb whom is God.Pro.ji.i,^
Lappidoth, lightnings, ludg. 4,4
' Lebabim, inflamed. Gen. 0.13
1

LaaJ
Lemuel
Lahahioi

Canaeqi

Leraecb,poore,or fmitten,Gen.4.ig
Letufhim, hammer men, Gei3.2y,3
Leui.ioyned.orcQup!f;d,Gen.29,34
Leah, painfull.or wearied^Gen. 29.1(5
,f Lobin,whitenen"e,Exod.6 17
Libni
Lot.wr;ipp»d ,or icyncd.Gcn.io.ia
Locara
^ Lud,anacivitie. or generation. Gen. 10,22 Ludinj
« Lylias.diffoluing, i Mac, 3,32
Lyliaiachiij, diilolmog battel, i Mac, 4,
29

Maecho.

7

1

4
7 5

8

3

M

%K

A cbathi, broken, t kings ay.ij
Mahazioth, feeing a figne, i chron.Sf ,4
Mahfeiah.the proteilionofthe Lord,Ier.3i,i2
Mjhlah.weakeneffe, or a dance, Num. 26,33
Maafai, my works, i chron.9,12
Mahfeiah.the worke of the Lord.i chron.iy.lS
Maaziah , the ftreoeth of the Lord , i chroc.24
18
Macaz, finjfhing, or watching.! kings 4,9
Macbani, my poore fonne, i chron. 1 1, 1
Mschi.poore, or a fmiter. Num. I J ; 16
Machir, felling or kaowiBg.Gen, JO. ij4
MaJaia, a tricalure or fudging, Gen, lOii
Madan, ftrife, Gen. 15,1
MagdaieDa.raagDified.orexalted.Mat.t/.y^.
Magdiel, preaching God, Gen. 46 4 3
Magog, covering, or melting, Genel. lO.x
Mahalah,iGfirmicie,ot{ickeneire . i chron, 1
18
Maharai, hafting, i cbron.i i rjo
Mahath , wiping away or fearing, i cbro.^.35
Malachi, my mefleDger, Mala. 1,1
.

,

Mahaleel, praifing God. Geo.y.ia
Minzer, abaftarcl,Deute.33,i.
Manahera, a comforter, x kings i J :
Manoach.reft.Iudges 13:1

Maon.dweliing place, loth,

I

Aman
'.i*'

-

Meltias

Manaffe
Merari

1

f, J ?

Moufi

Melcha
MeJcah

Malchiel.Godismyking, Gene. 46,1
Malchiah.iheLordismy kiog.Ier.ii.i
Malchizedek, akingofrighteournes,Ge.i4,io
Malcbillnia.my king the Saviour, 1 Sam.14,49
1 Mehetabel , how good is God ? G£a.^6:j^
Mehuraan, troubled, Efter i.Iq
Mehuiael, teaching God, Gene. 4: 1
Methulhael, asking death, GGn.'4,48
Methu(l-.elab,fpoiling his death, Gtn, 5:11
Melatiah, deliverance of the Lord, Nehe.3,7
Menelaus, flrecgth of the people, ^Ultc-^-.i}
Menalbetb, forgetting, Gen. 4 1.51,
Meraioth.bitterneiTe,!

chro.p.H

Mered

rebellious,! chron.4,1
Mefliua, falvation , i chron. 1.41

^Meilielraiah
'''

.

the peace of the

Lord

.

i

chron.

16:

Mefliuliam, peaceable, 2 king ii: 3
Mephibolhetfa, £hame of mouth, 2 San3.4,4
Mefliech, prolonging. Gen. 10,2
^ Milchah , a woman of counfell , Gen. 1 1,19

Milchom , their king or couoleller , the idoleof
the Ammonites , 2 kings 23 1
,

Mizzah,

a

dropping, or confuraing, Gen.39,13
or who is here ?

Micbah poore or fmitten
,

,

2 chron. 34,10

who demandeth ? Exod,^.22

Miriam, exslted, or teaching, Exod. i j: 10
Mithredath. diffoiving the Law, Ezra i ;8
1 Moab.of the father. Gen, 19,37
MoQiech drawenup, Exod, 1:10

Moza, found, or unleavened,

1

chro.2,46

f Miifach, anointing , or vaile, 2 kings
£xod.^,i9

Mu(2)i,deparciDg,

Table;

Vr Aamab, beautifull, Ged."4,at
^ Naaman,faire or beautifull, Gen.4^.xl
Naarah,a tnaide, or watching, Io(h.i9.7
Naariab.a childe of the Lord, 't chro, 3,22
N^baioth. buds.or prophecies. Gen. zyili

Noemda
Naatah
Neariah

Nebo
Naboth

''-?
Sam.25':3
Nagge
or liberals, Exod.6:23
Naggai.cleareneffe, Luke 3.iy
Nahaiiel, the inheritance of God, Nuro.ai: 19 Nahamajj*
Naham , Nahum , a comforter, or repentant,
I chron. 4:19

Nabal,

a foole,

i

Nadab, a prince

,

Nahas.aferpent, I chron.4:i2
Nahor.hoarle.or argry .Geo. 1 1,22
Naioah.beautie.or a dwelling place,l Sa.19,18
Naphtali , wreftling , or comparison , Gen.30,8
Nathan, given,2 Saro.f, 1
< Nebuchad-rezzar which is written for the
irsft part in Ieremie,3c foiaetime in Ezekiel,
Nebncbad-nezzar fignified the morning of
the generarion,Iere. 27,8 and 34,1
Nepheg, weake, 2 Sam. v . i y

Naha3k

Nabiichodo«
Bolor,

Naphtuhinj

Nephtunim, 8nopening.Gen.io.i3
1 Sam. 1 4.51
Nethaneel,tbegiftofGod.ichro.3J'.9

Nethaniah, a gift of the Lord. 2 kings if, 23
' Nimrod,Tebellioiis.Gene.io,8
1 Noadiah, the witnefTiog or teftificatiois of the
Lord. Ezra 8,33
Noah,reft. Gen.y,2 9

i(S;

18

Nemrod

Nogah, brightneffe, i chro.14.6
^ Nun, fonne, or poftetitie. Num. 13,9

OBadiah, fervantoftheLord,

i

chro.J.tl

Obed, a (ervant. Judges 9,2 5
Obed-edem , the fervant of Edom , or a

Obedia
Abdias

ferva»t

Ebed

Edomite. 2Sam.6, 10.

Obed,

borne, or brought, i chro.27,30
T Omar, fpeaking, or exalting. Gen. 36,1

1

Onam, forow.ftrength,Gene.36,23
Onan.forow.or inicjuicie. Gen. 3 8.
10hel,atoweriordatkenefle, 2chro.33, ^4
Ophir, afbes. Gene. 1 0,19
? Ornan.reioycing, i cbron.21,18
Orpah, a necke, Ruth 1 ,4
'

Ortholias, reftified. i Mac. 15", 37
< Othni, my time, i chro.i6.7
Otholiah, time to the Lord, i cbro.8 , 6
Othonieltime of God, Io(b, 15,17
T Ozaziah, the fiiength the Lord, i chr.IJjai
Ozziel.the helpe of God.i chro.17,19

P
pAg)el,Godhath'roet, Num.1, 31
Palal.praying.or Judging Nehe. jr.2y
God, Num. 13,10
Paltiel, deliverance of God, Num,34,25
Palu,raarveilous. Gen.4^,9
Paroh, vengeance. Exod. 8.

Omani
Aunan

Ophrath

Athaliah

Oihniel

Oziah
Azariab
Azriel

Phalatt

Paiti, deliverance of

Paruah,

Michaiah.who is like the Lord? x kings 24; li
Michael, who is like God? i chron. 7,3
Michal.whoispetfit? i Sam.14,49
Mithael.

fitft

Ner,alight.

Mordecai.bitter contrition, Efter i,y.
Martha, bitter, or provoking, Luke 10,38
Mattan, a gift, I chro,23:x7
Mattani, Mattaniah , Matthaniab, Matthatab, his
gift, Ezra 10,33.
Mattithia.a gift ot the Lord, I chro.p;3i

Melchizedek
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Phahtias
Phallu
Pharaofc

flourifliing, or fleeing, i

kings 4,17
Pafliua, increafing iibertie. Iere.20.3
? Pedahel, the redemption of God.Nnm. 34,28
Pedah-2ur, a mightie redeemer. Num. i , i o
P.hadaffuc
Pedaiab, the Lords redeeming. 1 kings 22.1
Adaiah
Pekaiah the Lords opening, iy,22.
Pek.ihiali
Pelaiah, the miracle of the Lord, i chroo.3,24
PeJaiah, a miracle of the Lord. Nehe. 8,
Phalarias
Pelatiah , deliverance of the Lord, I chro.3,a 1
Phaltias
Peleg, adivifion, Geo.io.iy
Peleth
Pelet, deliverance,

1

chro.

1,35

Phanud

PenueJ, feeing God, i chro.4,4

Q.qq 4

Perclhj

71

The
Phirer

Pereli.a horfemao, i cbton. 7.16
Perez, a dividoo. Gene. 38,19
PeruJa, a diuifion Ezra 2,
y
Pethiiah, the Lord openeto, Ezra ro, i3
' Phichol.thenvjuihofall.Genii. iz
Phinehas,
1
aboIdcountenance.NutD. jf, 7
' P^.a mouth,
Gen. 4^.1 j
,

P.nhJihiah
Phicol
Phinees
Phiaehas

,-

R
"D Araaiah.the thunder of the Lotd.Nehe. 7,7
•^^ Raddai, ruling.
1 chroo. i, 14
Rahab, proud or ftrong, lolb. 1.
Rjham.raercie orcompalsioD, 1 chro. 2,
Rjhei, a (l^eepe, Geo. 29,
9

Ram,

high.

1

chron,

44

1,9

Ramiab, exaltation of the Lord. Ezra lo.iy
Repha,releafeor medicine, i chro. 8.2
Reaiah. a vifion of the Lord, i cbro.f
<
y
Reba. the fourth, lofli. 13,11
Rachab, a rider, 2 kings 1 o, I y
Reelaiah,

Rehoboatn

a Ihepheard to the Lord, Ezra 2., t
Rehibeara. dilating the people, 1 kings 1 1,43
Rehum, pitifull or pitied , Ezra 2, 1
Rcmaliah, the exaltation of the Lord , 2 kings

ij.27
Raphael

Riphael, medicine of God, i chron. z6. 7
Rephaian, medicine of the Lord, i chro.j.il
Reu,his(hephe.;rJ, Gen. II. 19
Rt^uben, the fonne or vifion, fo named, becaufe
f Lord did fee his mothers affli(aio,ge, 19,^2
R-vel. a (hepheard of God, Exod.i.lS
Rezon, a fecretarie, or leane, j kings Il.l3
• Ribai,fttife orincreafed, 2 Saco.i3,29
Ribkdbjfed, Gen.11,23
Rinnah.a fong or reioycing, i chro. 4, 10
Riphath, medicine or releale.Gsnc. 10,3
T Rogel.a footman, oranaccufer.Ioih. iy,7
f Ruth, watered, or filled, Ruih 1,4

Raguel

Rebecca
Rebekab

Table.

firft

Shehariah.the morning of the Lord,

I

chron.?

6

2

Sheir, rough, or hiirie, Geo, 36,20
Shelah, fending or fpoiling. gene, 10. 24
Shelih, dilTolving or fpoiling, Gene.38>y
Shelemub, peace of the Lord, Ezra 10,39"
Sheleph, deawing out, Gen. 10,26
Shelefh. acapraine, i chron. 7, 3y
Sheloraith, peaceable, Levit. 24,11
Sheloraoh.peaceable, 2 Sam. y 14
Shelumiel, the peace of God, Nura. 1.6
Sheraiah, hearing the Lord, i chron. 4,^7
Sheroariah.the keeping of the Kord,Ezr. 1 8,32
Sheraed.deftroying, 1 chron. 8, 12
Sheroer.a keeper, 1 kings 16.24

Seit

Salmiab

,

Shemida,anameofknowledge.Num.2 6,32
Shemuel.appoynted of God, i chron.7,1
Shemuel, heard of God, i Sam. i, 20

,

Roboam

42
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1

Salomon
Ifhmaiab
Sharoaruh

Shamed
Semuel
Samuel

Shephariah, the Lord iudgeth.i Sam. 3,
Seraiah
Sheraiah a prince of the Lord, i chrcn.4,14
Serug
Sherug. a bough or plant. Gen. 11,20
Seth
Sbeth.fetcrput, Gen. 4. 2y
Shethar.a remnant or hid, Efter I, 14
Sheua, vanitie, I chro. 2, 49
Sheciah.theprotedion of tbeLord.i chr.SiIo Sechia
Shimeab
Shimei, hearing or obedient. Exod.6.17
Simon
Shimeon, hearing or obedient. Gsn. 29, 33
Shimfbon there the fecond time ,becau(e the Samfoo
Angel appeared the fecond time at the prayer
of his father ,ludges '3- 24
Shiphran, aludge. Num,34.i4
Shiphrah.fare, Exod. i. J J
Shobab returned, 2 Sam- y. 14
Shiphrab
Shobi, apath. Gen.36. 20
Sobab
Shobnah, a builder. 2 kings I 8 , 1
Sbua, crying, or faving Gen. 38,2
ShtboabShu-.h,pr;ying or humiliation. Gen. 2y,
Sua
Shubael the returning of God. i chro, 24, 20
Shuhjh,apit.
chro. 4.11
Shubaal
Shumathi.renowmed. i chron. 2.y3
Shuab
Shumi, changed, or (lt-eping.Gene,46,l6
,

,

,

,

S

Saba, Sheba

Abtah,ac(Mnpaffe,oroldage, Gen. 10,7
Sabreca, the caufe of fiiitiDg, Gen. I0.7
Serah, a lady, orddme, Gen. 17. if
Saraj , my dame or roiftreffe, Gen. 11,29
' Seba.acompaffe, Gene. 10,7
Seled,,ifflidion,

Sheal

,

1

C

Sabatba
Sabtecha

Saul

Saaph

i

Shageb
Sellum
Sallum
Shalmah
Shalma
Saloion

Shamma

Shachir, wages , i chron. 1 1, 3 y
Shage , ignorant , i chro, 11,34
Shalluro, peaceable, t kings ly, 10
Shalman, peaceable, Ofe. 10, 14
Shalmon, peaceable. Ruth 4, 21
Shamgar, defolation of the ftrangrr.Iudg.S.J I
Shammah,defolation,deftruilion, I Sam. 16,9
Sharamua obedient. Num. la, y
Shiphan, aconie, or one hid, I chro. f »IZ

Sh2phat,aIudge.Num.i3,6
Selathiel

Sbaba

Sechia
Secbaniab

Segub

1

my fecret. Exod. 6, 21
my fecret. Num. 13,11

Suah, rooting up,

i chron.

Shatezer, a trealurer, t kings 19, 37
Shealihiel .asked of God, Hag. i, i
Sheariab.the gateof the Lord, 1 Chro. 8,
Sheba, eaptivitie. Gene, lo,

nr

Abeel, good God.

Tabeal

7.6

Ifa.

ThahaQ]

Tahafli, hafting. Gene. 21, 14
Tahath, feare, 1 chron. 6. 37
Talmai, a furrow, loib, i y, 14
Tamer, a palmetree. Gene. 38,6

Tholmai
Thamar
Tanehuiaetb

Tanhumeth, confolation. ler. 40,8
Talraon, dew prepned,
chron. 9,17
i

Taphatb, a

little

one.

1

kings 4. 11

Teoah. a cooke. Gen. 12. 24
Tehinnah, mercifull, or prayer, i chron, 4, 12
Therah, fmelling. Gene. 1 1, 24
Ti'kuab
f Tiknah, hope, 2 kings 22, 14
Tilon, murmuring, i chron. 4,20
Thilon
Tiras, a deftroyer. Gene. 1 o i
Tirhanah , a fearcher of mercie, 1 chro,2,48
?

,

,

38

Shebatira.hope.Iolb. 7, y
Sbeber, hope,or wheate. i chron. 1,48
Shecaniah,the habitation of the Lord, I chron.

Tiria, a fearch.

i

chro. 4,

i

6

1 Todh, a dart. 1 chron. 6,34
Tobiah, the Lord is good. Ezra 2, 60
Togarmalh, ftrong or borne, Gen. lo, 3

Tohu,

living. 2

Sam.

I,

Tola, aworme. Gen, 46, ij

Shedeur

1

part, or portion, Num. x6- 3
a held of hre , or the light of ihe Almightie, Nura. i,y
She^jub, exaked, i kings i6, 34

Tbogortna^

i

3.11
Sbechem, a
,

7, 36

chron, 2, 3©

Semachiah. cleaving to the Lord, i chro. 26,7
^ Shal, Shaul asked, Ezra 10,29. i Sara. 9,
Shaaph, flying, or thinking, 1 chron. 4,7
Shabbetbui, my reft Nehe. 1 1 16
,

Sacar

t Sichri,
1 Sodi.

Tom,

a twinne, Mnt. lo.
3
Tubal, borne, btoUghi,or worldly. Genefis Thomas

lo. 2
Tubal.kain,worldIy'poffe(non. Gene, 4i2«

VQCiab,

9

7

7

3

The
Ooanu

XT Aniab.nounfl^ment
^
36
Vafl-ui, ch>)nged,

i

of the Lord, Ezra Iq

9

a thing bioken, or parched. Nu.i3,ij
Vri, my light, I chron.2,io
Vrijfh.the lightof the Lord, i Sam. i i,.?
Vriei, light or fire of God, ichro.ij.z

Vopfi.

<

ur

Vthai, mine iniquity^or time,

'

chron 9,4

i

T Vzil.wjiidering, Gen. 10,27
Vzzih.ftrengrh, i chro. 6, 19 2Sam.6,5
Vzzi, my ftrength, I chro, 6, $

Oza

Vzziel, the flrcngth of God.

1

cbroD.7,

Z

Sebadiah

Z

Zacchur
Zaccheus

Z'ccur

9

9

y

,

,

z,

3^

bsdiahj-idowrieofthe Lord, i chron. 8, 1
Zabdiel, a dowry of God, i chron %J,1
i chron. 4,26
, mindcfuU.
Zicai, pure. Ezra 2,9
ZachTidh, mindful! of the Lord. I chro. y,
Z.jdtik,iiiftified, or iuft, z Sam. 8. 1

Zaccai
Zecbariah

8

,

7

Aauan, trembling, Gen. 3«,Z7
^ Zibad,
adowrie, chron.
I

8

.

afong. i chron. 7,
Zephaniih.the hiding cf the r;^d,2 kin.if , 18
Zepho
Zephi, an hony combe. Gen, 36,11
Serah_
Zera, clearenellf.or riHng up,Gen.36,i3
Zerahiah
Zeraiah, the Lord arifing. 1 chron. 6,
Zerefh, fcatteriog heritage, Efter J.io
Zerubbibel ftrangefrora cooftifion, or a Gran•)
ger at Babel, Hag. 1,1
Zithan, their oliue, i chron. i6, 22
^ Zia, fweate.orfwelling
i chron. 5^, 13
Zidkiah.thc iuftice of the Lord, 1 kings 24,17 Zedekiah
ZiduD, a hunter. Gen. lo. If
ZiTiri, afong, i chron. 2,6
Zipporah a mourning ,Exod. », il
Zipporah
1 Zcpheth, afeparation, i chron. 4,20
Znph, a watching, or a comming. I chro. 6, 3
Ziiriel.therocke of God, Nuir.3,35
Zmiihaddai.the rockc of the Almighty, N. 1,6 Zurifhadai'
Zerrir.<h

'

Ourias

2

Zalmonah, our image, Nutr, ?3,4I
Zanoah.forgetfulntife.Nehem. 1 i.jo
5 Ztrbulun, a dwelling, Gen. 30,10
Zeeb, a u'olfe, ludges 7,1$:
Zelophehad, athad*w offeare. Num. 26.3 3

chro,5,28

Valhti, drinking. Efter i,

Hophfi

7
J
fecond Table.

,

A^Table of the principall things that are conteined in
the Bible, after the order ofthe Alphabet. The firft number
"

noteth theChapter,anci the fecond the Verfe.
Abundance commeth ofGod , Deute.8.17
18
Aron and his domgs, Excd.
lo
Lev.
28
5c
29
5c
^ Acceffe to God by Chrift, Rom. j ,2
4
Ephef. 2.iijand3.i2
2,ioNu.i.7. 3 Heb.6,7
Aaron and Mirijm fpake a- Every man ^5.^11 give accouts of himfelfe
toGod.Rorc.i^.12
gainft Mofcs.Nu.ii.l
Chrift is Accurled for our fakes, gal. 3 13
Aaron.eloqiient.Exod 4,14
f Abba, father, Marks 14.36 Rofu.g.iy Achao the fonne of Carmi ftoned and burnt
to death, lofh 7.25
G^at. 4.9
Acbior, ludeth j.f and 14.6
/bdoca ludge in Ifrael. ludges 1 2. 1
Abel a citie whtre dweh the wife, x Sam. Achiihking ofGatb. Sa.2i.ioand27,2
20.18
f Adam and his creation, gen. l ,2j and x, 7
Abiathdr the fonneof Ahiroslecb, and his Adam laboureth. gen. 3. 23
doing , 1 Samuel 22 and 23 . 1 Rings Adam the figure of Chrift. Rom.f ,14
Or5*)3*^5I5

1

^KA^S^.

&

,

i

,

I

and 2

Abigail the wife of Nabal. i Saro.2f,3
Abihu, burnt with fire from the Lord.Levi,

10,2
AbihufeethGodinSinJ,Exod.24 lo
Abijam king of ludah, I kings i s ,1
Abiraelech king ofGerar, and his doings,
genef.20 and 16
Abimelech the fonne of Gideon murthereth
his brethren , and after reigneth in llrael.
ludges 9
Abilhai purfueth Sheba, 2 Sara. 20. Jo
Abner, his doings and his death ,1 Sam. 17

Adam

the

firft

,

Adam the laft.

i

corinth.

Adoni-bezekking. ludges 1.6
Adoui.)h Davidfi lonne and his ambition.
1 Kings I and 2
Adopted in Chrift, Eph.l.y Rom. 9.4 gal.

2 Theffal.1,6
Afflid the foule for a diy, If^. j8. y
Adtes 11.28 and'
,
21. lo
Agjg king ofthe Amalekites . 1 Sam. iji
8.9
Agree with thine adverfary, Matth.yjZ^y
Agrippa king. Ads 27,13
^ Ahab and bis wicked doings from the I^.
of I Kings untothe 22,41
v'
Ahazia the fonne of Ahab , and his doings,.
I kings 22,49 ^ kings 1.2
Ahaziah the fonne of loram , and his doings, 2 kings 8 and 9
Ah.Tzking of ludah, an idolater 2 kings.

To
1

Agabus the Prophet

.

16.11
Ahiahthe fonne of Ahitub.i Siro.14,3
Abimaaz, 2 Sam. 17,17 and 1 8,
1

Ahiroelech, i SarD.21,1 and 22,9
Ahitophelandhis doings, 2 Samue. ly and
16 and 17
4 y
Aholah and Aholibah, Ezek. 13,4
Adotam ftoned to death, I kings I2.18
Adveriitie and profperitie areof God ,Iob Aholiab, an excellent workem-^n^ Exod.2.I0 Prov.3,33
31.6
Adultery forbidden, gene. 26. 10 Exod.xo f Our Aide of Chrift. Heb.4, 14
The Aide of Ifrael is of God Dcut.3.^,26
14 I cor. 6.9 Hebr.13,4
1 Alcimus a wicked man. i Macc.7, 9an.3
Adultery rouft be auoyded , Exod.20.14
Prov.5,3 I cor.io.8 I Theff.4.3
9. 54
iiDtothe 2Sam.4
f
1
Alexander
the Copper froith, 2 Tim. 4, 14
2
and
1
of
adultery
Sam.
1
The
of David,
The abomination ofthe lewes, Ifa.i, 13
Our Advocate to ward God the Father , le- Alexander the fonne of Antiochus £pipha«
5erufalem, Ezek. 16,2
nes,i
Mace.
fus
Chrift. I lohn 2,1
1 0,1
Abraham 8c his doings , from the 1 1 of GeAlmes deeds arepleafant facrjfices,PhiI.4,.
laefjs li^tO the 2j. 1 1 his faith, Rom. 4,3
f Degrees of Affioitie. Levit. 18
1
The Afflidion and croffe of David for his
^Hebr.11,17
Give not thine Almes grudgingly , 2 corin.
finne. 2 Sam. 21,10
Abrah.im a Prophet, gen.20.
9.7
Abfalora and his doings, from the 2 Sam. I4 The Afflidions of this prelent time are not
Chrift our Altar. Hebr. I3, Iq
wonhy.&c.Rom. 8.x8
vnto the 1
Afflidion to them that truft in any other The Altir and the forme thereof. Exod. 20
Abfcntfrom God. 2 Cor.j,6
then in^odjOtjute .31,17
24
The Abftiaence of Moles and Elijah, Exod.
Afflidion to them that .afflid the faithfull, The Altars ofthe Gentiles, Exod.54.»
J4. 28 i Kings S>,i.
1 Amal*'J-

.^

•\

1

,

8

,

1

1

1

The fecond Table.
tJikkites.
Es:od.r7.5 Nam.i^.iJ
r>;ace. ij.»7 I S^ro.iy.z.j
Amii'a the headof A bfalofflsarroie , z Sam.

Apoftles

i7-25'-nJ ^0.4

Amazijhking of ludah .zKinss 14,1
Amiziah the pricft of Bc:h.el , Amos 7

why tkeywere ordaiced lOthe

church,

I cor. 1.28
iuJj^eth not according to the Appearaoce, l' Sam. 1^,7
AqaildandPiifcilu do harbor the chnrch.

God
^1

1 COP. 16 J
9
^ The ruineof the Arabians, 21.14
ludges King Arad llainc.Num. 2 i .3
The Aramites. 2 Samuel 8 atid lo. » kings
Affinoo detilith his fi2er Tanaar s Samuel
y and 6 and 7 and 8
Araunah felieth his threlliin gflcoretoDaviJ, 2 Ssmuel 14.24
Aroon king ofiuddh wicked, 2 kings 21,
M mre a citie of Aiba called alfo Hebron,
19, 20
r
Amotites.Gen.i4.7*D.nit.2.i4and2o,l7
Gene.3y,27
ludges 1.34 1 kings 2.0
Ariftarchus fellow prifoner with Paul , col.
Amos the Prophet, Ainos i, i
4-'o
Amr.;mth2 fonneof Kohath, Exod. 5.l3
The Arke of God . the forme and ufe thete^ Icli-.uakiilttththeAnakJms, lofh. il.2l
of.Exud. 2? toDeut. 1^.3 and 31.26
1 Sam. 4 unto 7,3.2 Samuel
lofliiia 3,3
Judges 1, 20

^

'°

Ammonites, Ge. 19,38
11.3 iSa.io

D..-iit.^.3

,

)

,

,

king of Ifrael
and his doings;
kings I?. 16 to chip. 16.8

Baaflia
I

,"

The dettrudioa ofBibelforefpukeo
The

building of Babels towre

,

,Ifai;

Gefle.H,

4
Babes

io Cnrift,

i

cor. 3,1

Ag^sinft

Babbkrs.Ecclus.io.y
Bacchides captaioe of king Demetrius zrrniedifcomhted, i Mace. 9. 68
Backbiung forbid JcQ.Lcvit. 19.16 Ecclnsi
28.13 Prov.26..2
Bf.ckbiting is to be avoyjed, i Pet.2.1
Bagoas the Eunuch, ludeih 2,1
Bcijam the lonne of Beor Num. 22 and 2j
and 24 2Pet.2.ij: Ue is flaine,lo£h.l3
i

,

22

Babk

, king
of the Moabites,Num,22 and
23 and 24
juft Balances, Levit. 19,36
OneBapjifn-.e ,Eph.4 f
lohn lent to 8.;ptize jlohn 1.3
The difciples of Chrili Baptize ,Iohn 4ii

Ananias and his wife Saohiras death .Aftes
^)".»4
The Arke of N;Oah , Gen.6. I4 and 7, i
f. i^
1 Pet.3.20
pnef>,
Aftss
chiefe
13,2
AnaiiiJS the
The ftretcheu cut arcneofGod , I kings 8
Aosnias the dii'cipie of Chrift. Attcs 9, \o
Chtift is Baptized , Matt. 3. 13
Mu(.h.4,3!J
42
Aodronicus is Haine. a
The feventie Ancients of the people of If- Arpachihad , his birth and age, Gecefis 1 1 • To be Baptized in the Name of the Father, Sec. or of Iclus,Ma!:t. 28.19 ACtcS
10.12,1.-;
rael, Num. »I, 16
1.38
FJee Arrogiocie, Rom. 12.3
Angels and their creation, col. ii.i,i6
To
be Baptized in Chrift.is to put on Chrift:
ikirgs
1
Ala king or ludah.and his doings,
The Angeldeniethtobewottliipped.Uev.

Rom.63 Gal. 3.27
15.8
Wee are Baptized unto the death of Chtift,'
Angel guideth thci hoaft of Ifrael, Afahel loabs brother flaine,2 Sam. 22.3
Rom.6.3
Al<:ph the bro:her of Hemar. , ch4nter , I
ExoJ. 14,19
Chrift Baptizeth with the holy Ghoft and
chr^,D.6,.:9
The Angeliheweth of Chrifts bkth Luke
with tire Matt. 3 . 1 1 Mar. 1 8 Luke 3.16
Aflierla-kobs foone, Gene. 30.13 hisblefJohn 1.J5.J3
fing and his Portion, Deutc.33 ^"^ loftiua
Angels keepers oftbelitleoDei, Matth.18
Bjrrabas the murtherer , Luke 23.18 loha
19.
»4
lo
1S.40
Aihima the idole that the men of Hamatb
Peters Angel. Ades 12, if
Barak and Deborah deliver Ifrael . ludges
made in Samaruah, 2 kings 1 7. jo
The Angels mioifter unto Chnft,Matt.4,ii
Afhtaroih the idole that the levves wor4
they comfort him in the garden. Luke 23
B.nruch, leremiahs fcribe, Ier.36.4
fhipped, ludges z.i.Sand 3.7
43
Paul is forbid to preach in Afia Aftes l6,6 B.irzillai , and his doings, 2 Sam.ip.3I
^ngels the minifters of God.Hebr, 1 .7
1 kings 2.
at length hee jtireachcd there , Ades 19
7
The three Angels that Abtahara received
The Baltard (h.ill not enter into the congreinto his boul(',Gene(.'- 8,2,5 Lot alio regation of the Lord , Deut,23.2
ludah.Iudges
1,
taken
AflAelon
by
ceiveihtwo,Gen.i9.'-3 ,
^
.
,
r
To be Angtie with thy brother, is damna- lefus entreth on an afle into leiufakm.mat. 1 Ptiefts are forbidden to Ihave their heads
or beards, Levit.zi.y
21,7
ble,Matth.y.22
^ r
,.
,
Auna the mother ofTobietheyoung^Tob, Alles in ufe among the Iraeii«es, Genefis The fl-.aven Beard wasafigne offorrow to
thelewes.Ka.
ii,J4
if.2
lodges
42,26
U9
The Affs of Balaam fpeaketh , Numb 2t Creation of Beafts, Gene. 1.24
^nna the Propheteffe , Luke 1, .^<5
Paul
fought
with
Beafts at Ephefus, 1 cor.
28
^"^nnas .father inlaw to Caiapha$, loho 18.
iT.3«
AfcurwentoutofthelandofShinar , Gene.
a 13
Beafts cleane and uncleane. Lev. 1 1 .2 Deut.
^ ready alwayes to giue an Aofwere of the
lo.ii
14.4
Affuerus king his doings an J his lawes in
hope that is in yon. i pet. 3, 15
When thou goeft to Bed , thinke on Gods
the booke of Efter.
Antichtift.who? l lobn 2,x2and4,3
I9,i0andi2.9

The

,

.

.

.

•

,

,

1

.

.

,

2Theff. ^.3
The Antiochians
Chriftisns.

^^
firft

Athaliah reigneth over ludah

^

that

>

.

1 kings

1

Paul reprooveth the Athenians for their fa-

Antiochus Epiphancs, 2 Macca. 2,20 and

perftitions, AiSles

I7-2*

,

Aziriah reigneth in ftead of his
2 Mace.
m«ziah, and is ftricken wiihaieprofie,
, 1 Macc.6.17
2Kings
lO.iOand 13.1
_ iy.i,y
5 Apollooius difcorafitcd by lonatban, AzariahtheProphet, a chron, ly.i

9.1
Antiochas Eupator

,

1

The

B

18.24

Apoftles atflided for Chrifts ijke.Afts

4.3aDd5.i8
The Apoftles aske who

T5

To

beieeve is the gift of <iod Matth.13. 1
and 16.17 John 6.44
To him that beleeveth.all things arepofi,

ble,Marke9,23
Hee that belceveth in

Mice. 10, 8

A polios a learned man, A<n:es

word, Deut.i 1.19

Behemoth, and his propertie, lob 40: i o
Beh, a citie. called Zoar, Gen. I4.2
Beieeve in lefns Chrift and thy linnes (hall
father Abe forgiven, Ades 10,4^

were named

Adsn.26

Aal-perazirt), a certaioe place. 2

Chrift,

flvill

n^ver

p<

rifh.I0hn3.15
Samuel Belihazzar king of the Babylonians, Daniel

is the greateft in
5
y.2o
Baal-peot an idole : the Ifraelitesforioy- Bcnaich kii'.eih losb I kings 2,34
the kingJomeofbeaven,Matt.i8.l
Ben-hudan
are
king of Aram , and his doings,
put
to
thereunto
Matth.
theraleives
to
the
iewes
feat
,
ning
The Apoftles firft
I kings 15.18. 2chroii. 16,2
dea£hNuro25.3 Deut. 4.3.4
to, 6
Beniamin
Gene. 35,18 and 43 and 44
a
Sam.
tribes,
Rechabkillllh-bolliet,
nuUiudgeth^elve
Bianah
and
The Apoftles
and 45 Deuter, 33:11
4.<$
Matth. J5. 28
•

,

,

,

,

Beil-'

7

The
Luz .Gene. 28.19 luo'g.i, 23
I Sam. 10,3
Beth-lebem,caiIeda!roEphra,Gen,3y.ip

To bring
9.17

BethUici-iao vnfaithfull citie . Matth. i r .1
Beth-lhtba Uriahs wife lyech with David,

Our Bodies
and y,l

Beth-el or

4

8

1

the

Body

The Body of Chrift

in fubieilloD

,

I

Church

,

Ephcf.

,

the

corict.

i

23
are earthen veffds

,

2 cor. 4, 7

The golden Calves of leroboam , i kings
12.28
Canaan isaccurfeJ. Gf;p.9.zr
J^snaanaf.K land ,flowiog with milke and
bonis, Exod. 3,8
land ,^1^ Canaan in the holyha'oitstion
of God, "^od. ly, 13 promilsd to Abraham. Gene. 12, 7
Thefocnes of Canaan . of whom defcended

The

To

be in the Bocke of life, Phil. 4,3 and to
be rafed out of it, E Kod. 3 2,3 2

z Sa&i.i 1,4

1

y

fecond Table.

Bsth-fheoiites are punifced for looking inThe Bookes of curious artes ate burnt. Ads
to the Arcke of the Lord . i SarD.6. 19
19, 19
Bechue!, the father of Rebek ih, GcD. 21,23
the Cansanites, Gee. i o. 1 y
Bethulia is befieged by Olofernes. ludcth 7 loijah cotcmaur.deth to fave the Prophets The Canac-inires difcomhted by thetribeof
Bones, 2 Kings 2j./
Bezaleel, an excellent workman, and his doludah,Iudg.i,4
•^
He that is Borne of God.fmneth not, lohn The Canaanites Imotethe Ifraelites , Num.
ings. Exod.31.2End .-if. 30
?
bideth in Chrifl, I lohn 2. 6
5.1
M>4y
They that are borne of God, lohn i, 13 The Canaanites , that remained , were asHow God bidetb in lis , 1 lohn 3,24
I lohn y,i
Bilhah Rahels niaide , Gecefis 29.29 and
thorncs to Ifr2el.liid.2,3
Change
not
Bounds
, Deute.i9
the
ancient
The Canaanitith woman. Mat. iy.2a
30.3
I4 and 27,1 7 Prov.22,28 and 23, 10
ABillofdivorcemenr, Deut.24,1
The candleiiickt; and fa9)ion thereof , Exodj
To biodc mi. Icole, Mat:. 16,19 loho 2 0. Ths BoT/e in the cloud , Gene. J 9 '
25.31 and 37. I 7 find 4C, 24
1 Man liveth not ooely by bread, Dcutero.
Cspernaum an unbeleeviug citie, Matth.
23
8.3
Birds created, Gen. 1,20
11,23
.ire all one Bi '•ad, l cor. lo. 17
Birds cleane and nnclejoe, Levit. 11,13
The Caphtoriois dcfiroycd the Auinia.Deutj
Efaii eftsemeth not his Bit:hr ight.Gene. 2 y Chrift the living Bread, lobe 6.^1
2,2j
The feaft of unica vetoed Bread, Exod. 23, J y The ciptivitie of the kings of ludahforeand J4, 18
ffiokea, 2 King3 20,l7 lerera, 16,14 and
The office of a true Bilhop.i Tiro.3 Tic.i,
The breaking of Bread, Ades 2,4<S
^o, 4
%. 1 Pet.j.a
The Ihew Bread. Levit. 24,5 ,1 y
The cares of this world doe choke aprhe
^Bin:iops raurt li^ifaultieite.Titas 1,7
word, M.it.4,19
The Bii>.cp of our foules, levus Chrift , 1 Bread comfotLeth the htart , Geoefis 18, y
.

Who

.

We

IuJg.i9,y

l'et.2.i5
BitternelVs and fietcenefle

21, 4

Epbe.4,31
f

,

The Bialphemer ought

to be ftoned to

To

Godcaried the children oflfrael upon Eagles wings, Exod. 19,4
f Cendebeus captaine of th.e fea coaft ,
the fweat of the browes.
Macca. 15,38

104- I?
hallowed Bread,

Pfal.

to be auoyded, Coramoii Bread

eate Bread in

1

Samuel.

!

Gen.3.19
death, LeuK- 24, i y, i^
Blafpberaie agjioit the hoiy Ghofl.Mat. 12 laakob defueth cnely Bread to eate
cloaches tu put on.G.ene. 28,20
a I M.itke 2,28, '9
Thedelcriptionof a Blefledman, Pfalme i Breaking of Bread. Ads 2, 42

Whom

Mat.T.3

God are called iheepe. Mat.

iaskobcaikih his Brethren

,

The Centurion and
,

and

Gene.

his faith, Mat.8. y

Godreiedeth th'i Jewes ceremonies, Ifa,
I. 1 J and 66.3 Heb. 10,
The decree of Auguftus Celzr , Luke f-, i^ Chamois a bealijDeut. 14,%

Elijah the charet of Iftael ,» kings 2,1
Charets of yron in ufe among the CanM-II
Dites.ludgts « , 1 9 and 4 4
The Brethren or couP.ns ofChria beleeve To make hinol'elfe chafte for the kingdome
Gene 24.27
not in him, lohn 7, 5
of heav=n,Mot. 19,12
BlefJing.for gift, Genef, 33,11. 2corinth.
Brotherly love. Roll..! 1, lo
Blelicd is the man t'tiat God chaflifeth ^ lob9' S
The manner of BlefOng the people , Numb. f Buggerers Ihal not poflefferhekingdorDe
y.17
ofheaven, 1 cor.6,9. i Tim. 1,10
6, 74andGtn. 48,20
Chaitifethy chiIdebetlme,Pf0V.J3.24acdi
BleSng to thofe that obey and ferve the Every oneUijli beare his owne Burthen,
19,18 and2Z, y
ChillitieisthegiftofGod,Wifd.8.2i _
J-ord , Exod. 23,35 Deut. 8,6 and 11,17
Gal. 6. 3
28. t
Wee mufi beare one an others Burthen, Gal. Chemolh the abomination of Moah. 1 kinas-

The bl:Ued

of

To bleffe God

29,4

Chrift not alhamedto call us Brethren, Heb.

2^f.33

,

for to giue thanks vnto

him.

2.

I

J-ay DO fturcbliog blocke before the Llied ,
6,z
Burnto{rering,s,Levii.(J,9,i 2
Levit. 19, 14.
Tile Biiode borne for the glory of God, The fire Bufc. Exod. 3.2
J-oto 0.3
TDefairhfulJ ate Gods isoiiding. I corfcth.
The BiiuJe guide, Matth. ly, 14
3-9
The Biinde healed by Chtilt, Matth 9,29
To Build upon Chrift ,golJe, fijver, 8cc.
Chrift hsaleth the Blinde with his Ipetle,
I cor. 3, 12

Marke i. 23,14,2)
Blindaeffe of heart, Roman. il,2 EphcC4,
18
Tte Blood , for the man that is ilaine . lo(h f2 Aiaphis and his doings, Matth,25,y7
20, y
~ lohn 1 1,49
By
Blood of Chrift wee have reminionTeD Caldrons tor the Temple,
Kings 7,

%t

offinn^Wati, 26, 18 Heb. 4,14

i

Peter

jjf, 2

f'^loha and laraes called Boanerges by
Chrift, and what thit is to lay , Marke ?.

11.7
Jieepe the way of tbetres
of lifCjGen. 3, 24
Ofr,:nd not little children, Mat. 1 8.(J
The rod of corredion for children, Prov,.

Thj Cherubims

22, ly Ecclus.30, 13

The Angels of liwie

'

childrer,M.it.

1

8.10

Children as concerning malicoufncfie , aadnot in uoderrtandi.ng, I cor. 14,-0
Children brought to Cbrift Mat. 19, 13
Chrift receivcth the childe into his innes,.
,

Maike9.36

Wee are the children of God by faith. Gal,

3 8

Caleb and his doings
I^lh. 14,6

,

Nutr. 13, 7 and

i4,(J

Childrens obedience to their parents.Eph-

6.1

Exod. 32 it is ground Chorazin a citie that Chrift reprooveth for
1
iQtopowder.ExoJ.3 2. iO
herunbelitfe, Matth. II, 2I
Boaz and hisdoiffg , R,uth 2 and 3 and 4 Many Ceiled ,au4 few chofen, Matth. 20,16 Panlachorenvtlle;,Ade5 9, ly
"Our bodies tecouffcrate unto Cbfjit .
Rom. 9.0
Chtift co:Jcc:ived . Luke i, 35 is borne.
2. C onnt. 6
I y they ate the TetEpies of Chriit is corae to Call Cnoers , matth. $,i^
Luke 2, 7 is circr.accifcd Luke i, 21 'S
ifceholy Ghoft, i cot.6. I9
Love thtra that Call upon the i-ord with
baptized , Mat-.h. 3 ^f fentro pr^.-rn
J- :
^11 the faithfull ore one Bod/ , Rom, 12, y
lib^icis to the captives. If<i. 6 J.. i
purs h2art, 2 Tim. 2, i2

The

goldsn Calfe

,

,

,

•

1

j

2

The

1

fecond Table.

- ,Jl

an'd 4,4.^ and y.^i he fpeaketh the Comm^odements of men , being contrary God breaketh the couofeh of the heathcoi
Pfal.33,10
words of GoJ.Iobn3.-?4 he preacheth
to Gods , are not to be receiued. Titus i
Courteouinefle required in Chriftians.Eph*
is at
14
.
icor.13,4
band, and exhorteih to repentance , and The Comming of Chrift in the day of iud4,32
tc beleeue the Gofpel .Mit .4,17 and9
gement, Matth.14,30 2Pet.3,io Ifa.3 Zealous Phinehas kiileth Cozbi the Midianitilh harlot, Num. ly. 7.8, y
14 and 13,9
35 hee is lyingry Mat^ihe is weary,
Iohn4.6 heeis poore , Matth.8.20 hee The Comming of Chrift with his Angels, f All things created by Chrift , col. i.r^
The creation of man, Gen. 1,27
entreih into lerufalera riding vpon an
Mat. 1^,27
affe Matth. 21 ,7 hse isioldeby Iiidas The conaming of the Lord , Ifa. 35,4 and God our Creator, Deut, 3 1,1 8
Matth. s6. i4heisbu£Feted, Mat. 26 67
The Gofpel hath beene preached to every
d2,iiMd.4,t
creature , col. 1,6
he is delivered to be crucified .Matth. 27 The common ufe of goods in thePrimi2(5 hee prayet^ffor them that perfecute
Every creature of God is good, 1 Timor.
tiue church, Afts 2,44
hiro,Lu.2j,34.neyeeldeth vp the ghoft. The word Concubine tot wife ludg. 15),
4,4
Mat. 27, y J hisrefurrec^ion. Mat. 28 he A Iharoe not toconfelT* Chrift 2 Timoth. The Creature is fubied to vanitie, Rom. 8,
iscaried vp intoheauen Maike.
20
1.8
Luke 24,^1
To confeffe God,fortoprayfehim , isoft God ufeth his Creatures according to his
The comming of Chrift forefpokeoj Num.
pleafure, Ifa. 4y ,9
time in the Pfalmes.
are new Creatures by faith in Chrift,
24.17 ira.40,10
To confefl'e that lefus is Chrift is the gift
Chrift God eternall , lohn I
1 cor.f, 17 Gal.6.i j
of God.Matt,i6.i7
Chrift greater then David, Mat. 22,
Remifsion to them that confeffe their They ofCretaliars, Titusi.i i
44
Chrift promifedto Adam, Gen.3,iy to AThe faith of Crifpus , and his whole houfe,
fiunes, lohn i ,9
braham, Gen.12,3
Aftes ig, 8
Mofes confelT::th to God the fmne of the
Chrift fentofGod.Iohn 8,42
Take thy croffe, Matt. 1 0,3 8 and 16,24
people. Exod. 32,31
Chrift lent to faue the lewes Matt. I y, 24 Confeffim of finnes commanded to the Paul reioycediu the Crolle of lefus Chrift,
Chrift without finne.i Pet. 2,22
Gal, 6,14
Priefts of the lewes, Lev. 16.2I
Faife Chriftes and falfe prophets doe great Confeffion of thy fiones to God 1 Kings 8 The Crowne of righteoufneffe , 2 Timothy
miracles, Mat, 24, 5:,24
47Pfai.32,5'
4.8
Chriflians fo named htft in Antiochia .Ads Curfed is hee that hath his confidence in
The Crowne ofthornes, Mat. 2 7,29
I 1.26
Who crucifie the fielb and the luftes thereman. lere. 17, y
Chril^ians are free, i Pet.2,16 lohn 8, J2 God is not the authoar of confufion , but
of, Gai.y,i4
Chrift ians hated of the world , Matt. 10,12
' The Cup i-ud bread that we receive in re«
ofpeace, i cor. 14. 35
Luke2i,i7
who ought to be excluded out of the con- merabrance of Chrift, rcor,io,i6
The Church is the houfe of God, i Tim.
The Cup for death andcrofle ,Mat.2o.22
gregationoftheLord.Deut.23,i
3,iy
The confcience of the wicked is alwayes Curfed is he that fulfilieth not the law.Gal.

thdt the kinji;JonDe of the Meffias

i

,

,

,

,

,

We

1

,

,

The Church

of

God

not contentious,

fearefulI,Prov.28,i
Chrift theConloIation of Ifrael,Luk2,2y,i
Apoftles forbid the Gentiles to be The good converfationof Chriftians,Phi.
is

3''

(3

Curfed is he that hangeth on the tree .Dent.
The
21.23
The CurtainesoftheTaberoacle.Exo.ifi.y
Circumcifed, Aftes iy,28
1,27 and 3, 17
and 36,8
Circumcife the fore>kin of the heart Deut. The converfation of Saints Qiould provoke
10, 16 and3o.6 Rom,2,29 colo.2.11
OlJe cuftorae cannot be forgotten , Prover,'
vs to follow their faith ,Heb. 13,7
Paul CircumcifethTimothie, Ads 16,3
11.6
Contemners of the word of God fhallbe
God Circumcifeth our hearts, and why,
punifl-ied.l Sam.2,30 Ifa.28.i4
f Cyrus king ofPerfia and his doings, Ifa.
Deut.3o.6
Cornelius the captaine, Acles lO.i
44,28 and 4y,t Ezra 1,1
Abraham commanded to Circumcife his Brotherly coiredlion , Prov.17,6 Mat.18
family , Gen. 17.9. lo
ly
D
Circumcifion and uncircumcifion are tjo- They that refufe corredion , are threatned
Agon thegodofihePhiliftims, I Sami
thing, icor,7,i9
of God. Leuit.25.22
J)
Circumcifion is fervitude, Gal. 2,4
Thecotredionof theLord. Heb. I2,y
y.2
The fecond Circumcifion under lofliua,
it is permitted to corred thy brother:but Damaris beleeved in Chrift , A des 17,34
lofli. y.2
to hate him is forbidden, Leviticus 19. The Damned are called goates, Matth-ay
3 ^^
Wee haue no continuing Citie here , Hebr. 17
Circumcifion thecovenaot of God, Gene. Daniels doings conteined in the i4chap13,14
ter of his booke , whereof fome be Apo17. i3
f NoneCleanebeforeGod,Iob2y,4
crypha.
Cleopatra the daughter of Ptolemeus,iMac. The conenant of God with Noah , Genefis
I

cor. 1

^

1,16

,

_

Dan thefonneoflaakob

9.11

10. y7

.

Genef.30.6 and

49.1<S Deute.33, 21 lolh. 19,40
The deeds of Darkenefle, Rom. 13.1
Covetoufneffc is infatiable. Proy. 27.20
Darius
doings, D,in.y. 3 1 and chap, 6 and p
The renting of the Closthes a figne of great Couetoufneffe istherootofali euill,iTira.
and 1 1 Ezra6,l
heavincffe,loil-i.7,6Matt.2(5,dy, 2 Sam.
6.10
Dathan
for his rebellion is confumedwith
auoided,Prou.
Couetoufneffe to be
I y. 16
I.I I
fire,Num.i6
Ifa.3 .12 Ier.8.10 Ephef.T.3
1 To heapeCoalesvpon theheadofhiseDavid
Daunceth before theLord_2.Sara,6
nemie, Rom. 1 2,20
Be of good Courage in afflidion, lohn id
^
14
One ought to Comfort another, I Theff.4

The Cloud
I

filleth

the houfe of the Lord, Couetoufneffe isidolatrie, col.3.y

Kings 8, lo

33
The Counfels of God
Rom. 11.33

vnfearchable, David deceived Saul, i Sam.20,y he deceiveth king Achifli, 1 Sara.27,10
andiy.26 and 16,7
Theltraelites askeCounfell of God in their David defpifed the coramaundement of the
Lord in committing adultery. 2 Samuel
The tenCommandement3,Exo.2o,iDeut.
affaires, ludg. 1. 1 and 20.1 8.23. i Sam.
iO. 22 and herein they vie .he helpe
12,9
y,7
Teach thy childe the Comraandements of
of the Prophets, 1 Sam.9,9, 2KiDg.22 David doth cot punifti the curfed fpeaking

i8andy,i4
The Comforter

Ged,Deut.6,7

is

promifcd, lohn 14,15

13

are

ofShimei, 2Sam. 16.10

David

3

8

.

y

1

The fecond Table.
Dcuteronomie is delivered to the Levites
and Elders, Deut. 3 1,9
13. 31
David of necefHtie eateth the (hew loaves, lofiah reade the booke of Deutcronoroie
Matth.
to
the People, 2 kings 23 z
I Sam. 21,6
11,3.4
David of what ftocke hee came. Ruth 4. 17 f The diligence of mioifters, Prover.2 7
i
Davids doings from the
Sam. 15, 14 to
1 kings 1,12
Dinah, the Daughter of laakob raviflied.
Gen. 34.3
David flew a lyon.i Sam. 17,54.3 y
Dionyfius an Areopagite beleeveth in
David upright before the -Lord, I kings
Chrift, Ads 17.34
14.8 and If.
No difference of dayes among the faith- Diotrephes reprooved for his arrogancie*
full, Rom. 14,5
3 lohp 9
^ Debate and fttife arc workesofdaikenes, SeventieDifciplesfentto preach. Lu. 1 0,1
Rom. 13,12,13 I corjnt. 1,10 and II TheDifciples wherein they may be knowen, lohn 8,3[ and 13, jy
\6
Difeafes are the fruits of (inne, lohn 5,14
Debkacitie, Io(h. 10. 3 and 17,15:
In difeafes God ought to be fought uuto.
What is required in Deacons, i Tim. 5,?
2 kings 1, 16
Deacons ordeined inthe Church by the ADifguifing raiment is forbidden both to
poftles.Atasd.y
Wee muft not exceed meafure in lamenting man -nd woman, Deiue,2 2,5
How God haceth difobedience. i Sam.iy
the Dead. I Th> IT. 4, 13
Saul I'ceketb to th= Dc;ad , i Sam. iS.U
13
Seeke not to the dead for any thing.Deute. The difobedient ftriken wit!* madneffe.
18. ii Lukei^.x?
and blindnefl'e.Deute. 28,28
The dead fli-iil heare the voyce of the The man that difobeyeth theiudge , iball
Sonne of God, and iLall live.Iobn s,z<;
die,DcuM7,i2
Chrift forelpeaketh his owne Death Matth. He that difobeyeth God, is fubiect to many
curfes.Deuc.28. If
KJ.2I
Death (wallowed up fnto vitftorie, 1 cotint. Againft Divorcemenr, 1 cor. 7,I0
ly. f4
Divination forbidden, Levit. 20,17 Dcuter.
The fecond death, Revel. 1 0,14
18.10.U Ifa. 8,19
Death commeth through difobedience
He or (bee that hath the fpirit of Divination
Deut. 30,1 7.18
ought to be floned to death, Leviticus 20
The day of death uncertaine. Luke 1 2, 40
27
CurfenottheDeafe, Levit-ip, 14
f SoundDocftrine. Tit.7.g
Chrift healeth the Deafe , Marke 7, 31
No dodrine , but Chrift ought to be reOf Deborah and Barak, ludg. y, i
ceived. 2lohnro col. 2,
Deborah Rebekahs nurfe dieth , Genefis Dodriues of devils, i Tira.4,1
Doeg dilclofed David to Saul, I Samuel
3P.8
Deborah the wife of Lapidoth, ludg 4,4
22.9
Deceive not thy brother , Levit. 19,13,14 Give not holy things to Dogges. Matthew
God will reward every one accorJing to
7.«
his Deeds, matth.i6,27
The Dogge is turned to bis vomit, 2 Peter
Delilah betrayeth Sampfon. ludg. 16
2, 22
Demetrius, Seleocus fonne and his doingSj Dommage that one doeth to another, Exod.
from I Mac. 7, 1 unto zUsc-i^
22,5
If wee denie Chrift . bee will deaie us,
The Done fent out of the Arke, Gene, 8.8
2 Tim. 2, 12
TheDunobe is healed, Mat. 9,32
The affurance of the defperate , Ezekiel f The Dragon, the old ferpent. Revelation
10,2
33.^0
Debts not demaunded before the yeete of By Dreames God fpeaketh to the Prophets.
freedome, Deut.iy,z
Num. 12,6
Chrift healeth two poffeiTed of Devils, Mat.
Spirituali Drinke, I cor. 10,4
8, i8 and 11,22
Chrift W2S called in fcorue a Drinker of
The Devill confeffeth that hee knoweth
wine. Matthew 11,19 the Apoftlesalfo,
Chrift and Paul , Marke 1,24 Luke 4,34
Aas2,i3
Acfts J9,iy
The Dfopfie is healed, Luke 14,2
The Devill is a murtherer, lohn gi44
The evils that come of DruDkenneffe, Prov.
The Devill prince of this world. Ephe.2,i
23.29
loh. 12.31 Col. 2. 1 y the accufer of the Drunkcnnefietobe avoided, even of kings,
fjitP)/Hl, Revel. 1 2, 10 ouradverfarie, and
Pro.31,4 Luke 12,54 Ephef |.i8
enemie,-£/*et.j.8 Ephef. 6.12
f Man is Daft. Gen. 3,19
DevMis driuen out by fafting and prayer,
The Dutt of the iccte Ihaken off againft
David Utuentethhts foone Amnon. x Samu,

Cbriil

Dyed

tot our fi.iess.

Rom .4,2

.

,

,

.

^tth.

7, 21
Devill fednceth the woman
therefore curfed, Gen, 3, 14
The king is btjund to reade the

The
j(

i

.and

is

<r

whom, Matth, 10.14
Many dwelling pkces
God, lohn 14,

i

He

'T'

Earth

fion,

curfed for

Adams

tran.rgre(-

To Bate the flelh of Chrift. lohn tf. yi. 83
Ebed-melech the buckc Moote. leremie
38.7
-J
Eberand his fonnes.Gene. lo.iy
5 Efau.why he is called Edom, Geo. 2y,3o
Edom dsnieth paffage tolfrael , Numb. 10
1

M.

18

Ecioro rebelleth from under ludah

.

2 kings

8,20
1 The Egyptians eat not with the Ebrewes.
Genefis 42.32 of whomlouke in Exodo
II and 1 2 Dear. 23,7 lere. 46 Ezek,
31.11
Egypt the yronfbrnace.Deute. 4,20
' Ehudi! ludge in Ifrael, Iudg.3,iy
1

The

T

What

Ekronites and their doings,

i

Sano.

y.io
conditions the Elders ought to
have, Titus 2,2
Eleazar the fonne of Aaron. Exod. 6,iy
lofb,

24,33

Gods purpofe isby

his Eleflion;Rom.9,i2

Eledion of grace.Rom. 1 1.
Make your calling and Eledion
5:

fure, 1 Pet,
10
As tonching the Eleftion they are loved
for the fathers fake, Rora. 11,28
The Eleft have obtained that ifrael obtained not, Rom. 1 1,7
Wee know that ye arc EleAof God.i Thef«
1.4
Election lietb in God .and not in ns, Rom*
9,11, 16
The Ele6k are few in number. Mat. 7,14
Eleded before the foundation of the world,
1,

Eph.1,4

The Eltd of God cannot be condemned,
Rom. 8,. 3*34
The Eled were chofen before the founda•5

tions of the worldsEphefiaos

i

,4 i Petei

1.2
Eli the prieft and his doings,

iSam.l and

2 and 3 and 4.
Eli..kim,calledahb Jehoiakim,2kin.2 3,34Elias and Elifeus,

Luke4,2y,27

EJiiah the Prophet and his doings
1 7 unto the 2 kings 2

.

l

king?

Eliroelech and his wife Naomi, Ruth I.»
ElizabetZacharies wife , Luke 1,5
Elilhabaid, 2 kings 2, 23
Eliiha docth good forevHl, 2 king. 6, it

-

and his doings, i kings 19
unto the 2 kings 13. 22
Eliiha is called from the plow to piopheciei
Eliflia, his lite

ik'.ngs
in the

is

Ge^3,i7

The Earth ifcorrupt,Gene-6. 1
Mdn (hall returrje to the Earth . Genefis 3,

I9.'9

boufe of Alilheba AatonswifCaExod. 6.23
Elon a iudge in Ifrael, ludg. is.n.ii
Ely mas the forcerer withftandingPauli

booke of ? Paul detircth tu Die, Phil. I, 23
*Deuteronomie,3nd why, Deut.i 7,19,10 Chrift pr.!yeth not to Die, Matt. 26,39
preaching, Adfs 1}, 8
is commanoded to be read to
Chrift delneih to Die for us, Luke 12,^0
f EaimuDUc], Mattlj.1,23
women and children. Da ut.3 1 , 1 1 1 i
It is ordeinedforall to Die once. Hcbrewes 5 Take from among you
Dcut, i8,io»U
9.57
,

<i^ Demeronomie

,

all

Enchanters,
Enchanters,

8

1

7

1

1

The

Enchanters, and Soothfayers driven out of Faith is the gift cfGod.Phil.i.ip tPeter
Ifracl by Saul. I Sam. 2g,3
1,3
The End of all thirnqs is at hand, i Pet.4,7 The ende of Faith is the falvation of om
foules, I Pet. 1,9
He that endureth to the End, ihall be faved.
'
The Faith of Abraham , Gen, if, 6 and 24
Mat. 24, ij. iThcff.j.iJ
Eneas healed by the meanes of Peter, AiSes
7
The Faith of the Fathers. Heb. 1
9.35
By faith the fpirit is received, Gal. 3. ^
Loue thine Enemies. Mat. f, 44 Pro. a y , 2
Chtift pt<yeth for his Enemies, Luke z3,34 By faith the heart is purified, Aftes i f.p
Enoch thefonneofSheih. Gen. 4,16
lohn iy» 3

^

Fl<:eHnnie.Gal.y,25.
E.nui.jus perfons

i

By

Pet.2,1

JPro .23.6

faith we refift the devill, I Pet. ? ,9
Faith without workes ij dead, lam. i 1
faithfuli are the children of Abraham.

who are to be Elchewed,

The

Rom. 9,8
The faitbfiiU (iiall not come

To

.^villfor eviil

,Rom.

condemna-

fall

^,24
into the hands of the living God,

ilebr.10,31

To fall

upon the face, Gen. 17.17 Rnth z

10
.

A

great famine in Samaria.
2 kings 6. 15

The furame
Amos 8.11

of

I

Kings

1

,
5,2

forefpoken,

fafteth fourtie dayes , and fonrtie
E.-.o. 34.2S Chrift likcwife, Matt.
4.Z
pjinedfaaing,Ifa.j2.3 Zech.7.f Macth.
6, 16
12, The Father of Chrift is our father. lohn lo.

Mofes

nights.

17
Gene. 50. Hee that fcnoweth Chrift , knoweth the fa20 Rom. 8. 1
ther, lohn 14.7
no: companie with Evill men, pro. Honour thy father and mother, Matth. ly. 4
24.1
Matkey
are Evill of nature. Mat. 7. r Gen .6,^ Fathers are charged to teach their chilAn Ennuch, Cand.ices chiefe governour,
dren theLawofGod .Deur.il.ip
beleeveth in lefus Chrift, Ad. 8 ,37
Hee that beateth his father or mother, (ball
Eutychns reftored to lite, Aftes 20,9, i o
die the death, Exod.z 1. 1 J Proverbs 20,
5 Bee thatexalteth himfelfe.fnalbe brought
20
lowe,Luke " 14
God doeth tight unto the fatherleffe, Deut.
Examine all things,! Theff.y,2i
10.18

Doe

1

felfe

before thou

come

to the

flefl) is

J4

The care of the fledi ought to be reiedled,
Rom.i5,!4

To

eate the

flefli

with the blood

is fittbid,

Ger.:?.4

B; carefa!! over your nocks.Prov.27,23
Noabs flood, Gcb.iJ and 7 and 8

The csufe of the univerfall Flood.Gec.^, yi
An offering of Floiire, Levit. z. i
By

the Folde is underftood the Chutcb,
lohn iQ, 16
belongeth to the fooles backe, Prov.
25.3
Forbeare one another, Ephef. 4,3
Chrift delivered by the determinate counfeli and foreknowledge of God , A<^es 2,

A rod

are eleft according to the foteKnow*
ledge of God, 1 Pet, 1.2
Our fore-runner Chrift.Heb.5,io
How oft thou oughteft to forgive thy bro«
ther.Matt. i8.zl,2x
Fornicators ought not to be named a«
mong us, Ephef. y.
Fornication (hall not inherite the kingdome
of God, I cor. 6,9
Forfake thy father and mother for Cbtifts
fake. Matth. 19.29
Forfake thy felfe. Matth. 16,24
Fooles Prov. i z unto 1
The Foxes of Sampfon, ludg. iy,4
,

1

The fatherleffe. Deute. 14.49

40,6.7
knowen by the Fruite,

Mansfragilitie. Ifa

The

tree is

Mitth.7.'

16
^

Woe to them that be full. Luke 6,2 y
ThepilUroffire,Exod.40,38
is come to put fire on the earthi
12, y9

^

Chrift

Luke

Everlafting

Fire prepared for the devill,

fupperoftheLord, i cor,n.z8
matth. zy,4i
and z6, 12 and 27, 19
Excommunicate thofe that lovenot lefus 1 The fearefuU mult ablent the mfelves from Alaw concerning the Fire
Chrift, I Cor.i6,2z
the come, Exod.22,6
warre, D;ut.2o,
The Excommunication that Paul ufed i. Learne to feare God Deute, 14,23
The Firie La w, Dem.3 3 z
cor, y,y
Thefcarcof Godis truewilcdome,Iob 28.
,

death.Rom.yJ

24 and 8,6
Flelh luftethagainftthe fpirit , Gal.J.i^:
The fleih of Chrii^ eaten by faith , lohn <f,

,

Exiraine thy

1

1

;

Wee

Gods word

God turneth the Evili into good.

We

Thewifedome of the

f

into

tion, lohn

z Tinj. 3.^
Efter and her doings , ESer 2 and 4 and y
and 6 and 7 and 8 and p
f Hate that that is EviiL Rom. 12,9

Recorapenfe nor

.

.

Ephelians worflMfYed Diana, AcT:es 19,3?.
Erhraim and his doings. Gen. 41 , y j and
48,5' acd yo, 13
The Ephramites tnurmure agaicft Gideon,
Iudg.8.1
The Epicures difpme with Paul. A^. 17,18
Pjules Epiftleshard to be underftood , i
Pet. 3. '5
f The Earnefl of the fpirit in our heartes.
2 cor- 1. zx and f,y
f Efarhaddon reigneth after Sanehsrib , z
kings 19,37
Efiu and his doings , Gene.zy «nto the 37
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that

confumeth

,

.

Exorciftsburtbythe euill fpirit, Adl. I9
3.J6
The worthieft places at feaftes , Matthew
Experience bringeth hope , Rom. y,4
Aal Ebudsfonneandhisdoings.Tudg;
23. 6
a The goodEyeiMatth.6,22
Feafts made at flieepe-fliearings . » Sara.
9.2«S
Eye for eye, Exod.2j,24Matt.y.38
Gadthe Prophet.i Sara.z2.y z Sa.14,1
13.13
and
5 God teacheth to light, 2 Sam.22.2y
Gadthefonneoflaakob. Gen.30,
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_
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The Uiicld of Faith, hfhei.6,16
Deut.22,ry
ChnA piayeth for Petci.5 faith ,Luke 22.
Gatherings for the Saints, 1 cor, 1 6,
3^
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The definition of faith , Hel. 1 1,
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converfion of the Gentiles
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Doe good without

fainting , Gal. 6.9. euro
tothine enemies, Luke 6, 3^
definition of the Gofpel, Rom. 1,16

Haran the fonne of Tersh. Gen, 11,27
Heraphah of the flotke of Gyai:ts , 2 Sam.'

The

10.44-47

Thefumraeofthe Gofpel.Ephe. 1,7

God whom he will , he makeih Hard heatteJ,
Rom. 9, 18
Nothing is Hard to God, Gen, 18, I4
of truth, TheHarveft .Levit. 19,9
Ephe. I, I
Cbrift calleth the Gentiles wh;lps ,Mdtth.
The Harveft of the foithfull Matth. 9,37
The endeofthera that obey not the Gofpel
lohn 4, 3 y
^
of God, 2Thefl'.2.io. i Pet. 4, 17.18
God for a time fuffeted the Gentiles to
Hazaelking over Aram , » kings 19. ijT
walke in their owne wayes , Adl. 14, 16 The Gofpel of lohn , why it is written , loh.
unto 2 kings i y
1"
20,30
f The menofGibeahjand theirwickednes,
The Head of the Church, Chrift , Ephe .'4;
The Gofpel ought to be preached to all
creatures, Mar-ifi, ly
HeareChrift, Deut. 18, 18 matt.i7,5'
Gideon and his doings , ludges 6 , and 7,
Blafpheray againft the holy Ghoft , Matth. Singleneffe of Heart, 1 cor. 1,12. 2 Peter li
andg
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vocation of the Gentiles
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Heart,Matt.ii,44
is the Gift of God , Ephe, 2,8
The Gift of God is not bought with money. Ads. 8, 10
Gehazi received Gifts ofNaaman. z Kings.
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divers, i cor. I2.4
The holy Ghoft is fent, Ades 2.2
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Luke
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I4,
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1,8
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Chron. 6,33

Henoch the firft citie, Gen. 4, 17
Henoch the fonne of Kain. Gen.jr, 14
Henoch taken up, genef. y> 24

4, 8
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child, Nume.i7.8
God, the Heritage of the Levites Deuteron.
18,2
Ad Herirage referved for us in heaven, Mat.
with unwafheo hands.
iy.34ig3lat. 3.i7'i8 Titus 3.7. xPetej'

Hananiab thefalfe prophet. lere. 28,

Common Hands, Matke 7,2
The laying on of Hands, Ads 19,6
4.14
Luke II, 38
None can efcape

led,

Rom,

defcription of Hell, Ifa. 30, 3i

Heman the finger,

Hebr. 11,4 Matth. 23, 3^
Hadad Salomons enemy. I Kings 1 1, I4
Herbs created, gene. 1 1
Kaggai rhe Prophet, Ezra, y, i
There muft be Herefies , and why , I cori Ii
Hsgar Saraismaid. Gen. 16 .-nd 21
ID
Ham mocketh his father Noah, Gen. 9, 2X
Herefies are deedes of the flelh,galat. Tjip,
20
Haraan is hanged, Efier7..9.^o
Hannah the wife of Elkanah and mother of Heretjkes muft be avoyded, Tit. 3.10
Samuel, I Sam. i and 2
The Herirage of him that dieth without man
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The Heaven

for
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2 Deuter. 32, 39
ca<»3(6naine themfelues. Baruch 6,14
Chrift by laying on of Hands , healeth the
Gor^d his fall. Ezsk. 3 8 and 3 9
ficke,Luke 4,40
GtHng out of Egypt, Exod, 12.37
To firetch the Handes out toward heaven,
Goliah flaine by David, i Sam, 1
1 Kings 8, 22 Exod. 9. 22 and 17^11
Gomorrah confumed with fire from heaven, The mans hand that was dryed up, is hea-
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written

Hebr. 8. lo
Heart fpeafcsth

The Greekes leeks
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f The Goat charged with all the iniquities
of the people, Leuit. 16,21
The people require new Gods ,Exod. 32,1
God is almighty, Gen.17. 1 and3j,ii
God is a Spirit, lohn 4,24
God is every where and feeth all things,
ler. 23,23,14
God is immortall,! Tim.1,17, and 6, 16
Godisinuincible.Exod. 33. 2o.Ichni.i8.
I Timo. 1,17 Mofes faw hira , and how,
Exo.24,io,fodidlakob, Gen 32,30
The Living God is the God of Ifrael, Exod,
2p,4y, Levit. 16, 13. 2 Cor. 6, 16
God is with thee, a kind of falvation,Iudg.

There

we faved. Ephe.

The creation of Heaven, Gen. i ,6.7,
New Heavens andnewe earth , 2

I,
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Prov.
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ground. lohn 12, 24
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Through Grace
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Matt. 19. I y
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Herod

Herod
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1

3.3
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killeth the infants . Matt, a , 1

The day

of Herods nativity , Mat.6,2
Herods opinion of Chrift, Matt. 14,2
Hezekiah kingofludah. and his doings,'
2 kings 1 8 and 19 and 20, Ifai.3$ umo
the 40

f TheriverHiddekel.gen.2,,14
Giueths workeman his HirCjLevit. 19,13
Deut. 24.14^15
Hiram the king of Tyre , and his doings,
2 SaiOi
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2. Samuel, f. II, andHiram the canning
If.?
workman, I King. 7. I j
lames the brother of lohn is put to death.
coramaundeth the Hittites to be deAils, 12.2
ftroyeJ vtterly, DiiUt, 20. I 7
lannes and lambres refifted Mofes , 2 Tim.
5 Hory inthelionsbody.Iadg. 14, 8
3-8
Hocourallmeo, I Pet.i, 17
laphet and his fonnes , Gen. io,t
ji
Giue hooour to the wife, as to the *veaker lafons alTurance for receiving of Paul , AiSs
veflell, I Pet. j,7
17.9
Give honour to whom yee owe honour,
Ibzan a ludge in Ifrael, ludge 12.8
Rom. 13,7
f Idolaters ought to die , and wherefore.
are fsoed by Hope, Rom. 8- 24
Deur. 17, z they fliall not ioheritethe
Hope maketh not slharoe-is Rom. y, f
kingdomeof heauen. i Ccrd,9,io
Hophni the fonne of Eli , t Samu. t, J4. and Idolaters ilaine by the fonnes of Levi ,Exo.
4.4
32,26,27,28
Horeb a mountaine, called alfo Sinai, Dent. Things confecrated to Idoles, I Cor. i Ads
If. 20
-God ij the Home of our faluatioa , » Sara. Idoles are but vanici*, i Sam.12, zi I kings
22, z
16, 2(J they are abomination, Deutc.7,zf
•Horims chafed out by the fonnes of Efau,
and 27, If
Deur. 2, 12
Idoles fortsidden. Levit. 16.1 Deute.18.9
The number of Salomons Horfes , i King.
'
lehohiz the fonne ot Ichu the King , and
^6. 2 Chron.p, zy
his doings. 2 Kings 13, 1
Abrahams and Lots Hofpitality, Gen, 18,2 lehoiachin I'ucccedeth lehoukim his father.
and 19,2
2 Kings 24, 8
Vfe Hofpitality , Rom. il. i? Heb. 13. z Ithoi»J.* the hie Frieft. % Kirgs 1 2,4
1 Pet.
4. 9
Icfiyiakim fervant to the King of Babel.
The body of man is called an earthly Houfe.
2 Kings, 24.
2 Cor, y, I
lehonadab the fonne of Rechab , i kings
The Houfes iofeaed with the plague of ie10. If
profie ,Leuit. 14, 54
lehoram the King of lu.iah .and his doings.
The Houfes of God, the houfe of prayt.r,IfaI kings 22,50 2k!ngb8.i6

God

f

We

f The image

16,7

Ma#t. 2t, 13
,

20

lehoram the iounc of Ah<.b. 2 kings 3,1
Icho(liaph?.t King of ludah
1 kings i J
,
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IehoQ:iua

the

14.

fonne of lehozad^k

,

24

forr,iike

that they

hane to foUowe

againeby Hiei,i kings 16,34
19,19
lericho wholy execrable to the Lord , lolli.
KuJers over Hundreds eftabliflied by Mofes,
6.17
Exod. 18. 2
The hand of leroboam dryed vp. I kings
Bleffcd are they that Hunger , and tbirH for
13.4
righteoufnes, Mat. y,6
leroboam King of Ifrael • and his doings.
Chria an Hungred, Mat. 4, z
I
Kings 1 i,i6 vnto the If
Of Hufbaods. I Cor.7.11 Epbe.y, Z2
The ruineof Ierufalem.Matt.23,38
Hufliai and his doings, 2 Samu. if, 32 and lerufalem built agajne,Nehera.3.i
»7. y
letufalem called alfo lebufi. lolli, 1 f , 8 and
4 Hypocfifie. Pro. it.fandjo.Ii
18.28
Hypocrifiereprooued,Ifa.y8.Z
Gideon called lerubbaal , and wherefore.
An Hirelrog, lohn 10, iz
Iudg.6,32
IefusthenameoftheMefli3s,Matth.i,2i
Luke 1.3 1 Phil. 2.10
Vaineiefting forbidden Eph.f .4
JA?kob and Efau abound in riches Gene. lethro Mofes father in law, Exod. 3,1 and
Chrift, Mar.

I

maketh

come upon

Infi-

Luke 23,31

us for oi>r fmijes ,Ioh.

The Levites inheritance. Dent. 10, g

Every one (hall beare his owne iniquitie,
Deut. 24,16
loiuries ought to be forgotten , Leviticus 19
1

5

Innocent as concerning evill , and wife unto
that which is good. Rom. 18,19
None is innocent before God. Exod. 34.
y
Three' things ^re InUtiable Pro. 30,
If
Wicked inventions, Deut. 28,20
Chrift is our interceflbur. Rom. 1,34
loab and his doings , from 1 Sam.
1

Kings 2. 3

2

llBto

f

preferved through the helpe of his
Aunt Jehofheba. 2 kings 11.2
lojfh the father of Gideon, I uJg. 6 29
Ioa(h the lonne of Ahazish
anj lehoafij
the fonne of iehoahaz, 2 Kings ii,z and
leafli

,

'4.8
lob sn txmple of patience,! imes f,I

I

lochebcd the wift-of Amram,tzod.6,2o
lohanan Iere.40 and 4 1 and 42 and 43
lohn Bdptift exhorteth to repentance. Matti
,

lohn Baptift is buried. Matt. 14. iz
lohn Marke the Minifter of Paul and Barnabas,
A(?isi2,25r

lonathan a governoutof the lewes. iMac.p,
i

,

fhall

that

Gen.6,f
Wee ought not to compani e with
dels, z cor. 6,14

Infirmities

Hagg.

lehu a Prophet, kings 16,7
2 Chron, 34.22
lehu kiag of Ifrael, and his doings, i kings
He rhjt humblcth himfelfe, fbalbe exalted.
19,1 6 vnto the z kings 11
Ma., 23.izPhil.2, 8.9 Iam.4. To
God is a iealous God, Excd.ao,y Deuter.
Hutiility Pfou. 16,19 Mat. II, z9 Luke 14
f.9
II Ephe.4. 2
The law of lealoufie. Num. ?
An Hundred fold is promifed to thera that lericho deftrcyed, Iclbu. 2 and 6 buiJc vp

I
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sreevill,

31
,

z kings 3.
1,1

5 Huid^hthePropheteffe. 2King22,

a curfe to
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The Houfe of God the people of Ifrael,
Num. 12, 7
The HoufeofGod the Temple .i Sam. 12

is

Deut, 27.1 y

it.

Mans imaginations

1 1 and I z
lonathan the fonne of Saul , and his doings.
I Samue. 14 and 18 and 19 and 20 and

lofeph and his doings, from the 3oofGenefis
unto the endof the booke.
lofeph of Arimathca,Matth.27, y7
,

lofcs called Barnabas. A6ts 4,36
The good King lofiah . and his doings, I kio.
13,2. 2 Kings 2 1,24 and 22,
Idhua and his doings, Exod. 24, 13 and 32

a7 Num. 11,28 and I3andi4 Deutcr.I
38 and throughout his whole bouke.
lotham the fonne of lerubbaal, Iudg.9,5'
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of the children of Ilrael,

Numi

,
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,

J6.7
l^akob
and his doings. Gen. ii vnto the
Jo
T ''^ h belouedofGod, Rom.
J3

18.1

Iphtah and his doings. ludg, 11 and 12
? Ifaiah the Prophet, 2 Kings 19,20 hisvinons,Ifa. I and Zand 6
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3 and
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and 2y
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baptized in Mofes , i corinth. Why
10,2
True Ifraelites, who, Rom.9.6,8
is accompanied of God
, whitherfo- The lewes exercifed in Effliftions, Dewero,
Carnall Ifrael defcribed.Hol.9,
rhegc-di, Gene. 28, ly
8,16
Ifrael finned not of ignorance. Romao. lo
iaai^. b wreftleth with God, Gen.
32, 14
The lewes obftinacie. lfa.48,4 ASes z8
19
jtlaakoh iscalled Ifrael. Gen. 32,18
*
^7
lubal the in venter of the harpe , Geae, 4 , ? i ..
labir KingofCanaan, ludg. 4,2
The remnant of the lewes fhall returne. I fa, TheIubile,Levit.2y,io
.J%
lahariel a pi-^phet, i Chron. zo, 1
10,21
The refl of ludah led away to Babel , 2 kings
"f'lsl. lutlg. '0'3
lezebel and her crueil doings, i Kings 16
'air a lu Ige "1
2f,ll
wd 18 and 19 and It. » Kings 9.30
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Maccabees,
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repentance, Matth. 27,3 he hsnged himfelfe.andbraftiDtheasiddes, Ades i, 18
Matt. 27,

Of Iu(3as Maccabeus

The

gener^ll

ludgment,

lfa.2,

i

9.& }6

1

the fignes that fliall come befure it , Mat.
24, %9
ludgenDemforaffliaion, i Pet. 4. 17
ludgeraent beginneth at. the hoiile of God,
1 Per.4:l7
Gods ludgements are a great depth .Pialm

36:6
ofaliidge, Exodij :6
Speakc not eiiill of Judges, Exo. 21.x 8
What maner of roeD ought to be ludges,
Exod.18,2.1 and 23, !. ,3
ludge not another , Maf.7'. 1 -and 1 2:
Theludgecfallthe world. Gen. 18 2<r
A iudge ought not to haue any refpeit of
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life.Iohn
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The knowledge of faluation.Liike 1,77
kohathsndhij fonnes ,Exod.6,i!i.
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lofli,
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for his rebellion is

fiiickenof God,

Num. 16
The red Kow,Nuro. 19.
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The
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fentence according to
Mofes Law, Deut. 17, ii
by faith , Rom, j i not by workes.
Gal. 3, 10
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words, Mat. I 2, 3 7
luftified, what it fignifieth, Tit,3.4. Ads 13
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38.39
T Izhak the fonne of Abrah.itn , and his
doings .Genefis 21 , vntothe 28 ,6.and

ear.
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of the eye,

The Keyes of the kingdome of heauen promiied,Matth. 16,19 are giuen by Chrift
tohisApoftles.Iohn 20,13,
f Man ought to keep him from all kind of
evill, I Thef. y:22
The rigor of a king ,1 Sam. 8.1
what is required in Rings, Deut. 17.15
Whit is the honour of Kings. Pro. 15,2

The Kingdome
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.
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led, Adsj, 7-
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Woe
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Luke 6,
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Rom. 3, 20
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The Law is given to the people. Exod.ao
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like falhioned vnto the
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To
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Matthew 18.18 lohn 4o
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Lot Abrshanss nephewe , and his doings,
Genefis 11 and 13 and 19 Deuterono.
2.9,19
Lots wife turned intoapillarof fait, Gene.
19.26 Luke 17.3 2
Preceptsof Love:Prov.3>i8
The force and power of Love, lCor.13
Love covereth the multitude of finnes. PtO.
10,12 I Per.4,8
God is Love, i lohn 4, 16

GodLoved

vsfirft,

Love excelleth

lohn4.i9

I

hope,

faith and

Corin.

i

l

i,

13

Love envieth not. I Cor. 1 3 .4
Tney Love God that, keepe his commandelohn 2,y
1
not provoked to anger

ments,

y,i8

The Lnw

our Schoolmafter to bring us to
Chrifi,Gal.3,24
Before the Law , lin was not counted finne,
Roro.y,i3
The Law written in the heart of the faithfull, Hebr.8.10
Lszarus raifed up, lohn 1 1 and I z
Lazarus ficke , lohn 1 1,14
f Leah conceiYeth,Gen.2 9,32
Purge the old Leaven, i Cor.y,7
Leaven for wicked dodrine,Matt.l6,5
ii

The Leper healeth by faith. Matt, g,
The ten Lepers healed, Luke 17,12
The iudgingof Leprofies, Dcut. 24,8 Lev,

Love
Love

is

the fulfilling of the

is

,

Corinth,

I

Law, Romanes

13.8

The Love

of

God in

our hearts,

In \vhom the Love of God

is

Romanes

perfed

,-i

loh.

Loveoneanother. lohn 13,34

To Love the Itranger as thy

felfe,

Leviticus

19.34

To love thine enemies.Matth. 7,44
He

that

Loveth another

,

hath

fulfilled

Law, Rom. 13.8
Hee that Loveth Chrift keepeth
,

the

his cora-

Letter killeth , 8c the fpirit giveth life,
2 Cor.3,6
Levites eledcd to theminifteiy ,Numb.3

maodements, lohn i4,iy,2t
fo Loveth the world, that hee hath given his Sonne,8cc. lohn 3,16
5 Lukeaphyfician,Col.4,i4
TheLunatikeheaL'd Matr.17.iy
Luft is forbidden, Deut./,il Exod,Jo,I7
I Cor. 1 0.6

4?
Levi , the fon ofIaakob.Gen.29,34 he
eth the Shechemites,Gen.34,i5

f

God

The Law of Lending, Exod.12.r4
Lend to the needy. Deuter. ij,8 Matth.f,
41

The
P/JI Kiffed of the faithful!. Ads 10,37
holy Kiffe of Chriftians, Roro.i^.i^,

Sam,

I

8.3

13 and 14
alfo HebroD,Iofl).

/file

;

The fruit of the Lips,Hebr.I3,t f
As thy foule Liveth.akindof oath,

an hundred men,
f Twenty Loaves doe fill
2 kings 4,42
Lois the grandmother of Timothy, i Tim.

,

Daut.y

Deut.32.io
Kecurah the wife of Abraham, Genefis

creation of the light. Gen. 1 ,3
the tribe of I uda. Revelation

Thef.

We ought to Labor with our hands

13.1

God Keepeth

buta v3pour,Tames4.

is

Th-' laddar that laakob fawiohis dreame.
Gen. 18, 1
Chrift calleth to him them that are Laden,

,

10
TheendoftheLaw.Chrift.Rora. I0.4
By the Law commeth knowledge offinne,

Ativitie of Kain 1 and his doings,GeD.4
l.to verfe 19 i.Iohn3,i2
i^ Keilahacity, delivered by Dauid.i Sam.

mm

1,16
To Live in ioy , Eccles.S.iy and 9,7
Man Liveth bythewordofGod. Deuteron.

If.
The Law.a yoke, Adas

3J:29

of

Life of the fleO^^ in the blood.Levit.

The Lion of

4.11

12,19

lob 7,1

17,11

his

2 Thcr,3,io

We ought to liue by our

0,

'4

The

T Aban the brother of Rebikah , and
doings, Gen. 24,19
The Lobour^s are few, Mitt. 9,37
M^n appointed to Labour, Gen. 3, 19

1

.?\

ling,

'

petfons.Leuit. 19,15:
are called gods. Exodus

9

Our Life,'<cffrift,Tohr 14,(5 Col.3,4
The Life of roan is as the diyes of an hire-

The Life

:

ludges

Spirit,i Cor.3,1 7
T"he brevity of mans Life,rfal.9o lob 7
To finde his Life, and to lofe it , Mittb,

11,

Korah

fklfli*

Gal. ^,13

The Liher;y of the

7,3

f

flay-

Paul ufeth not his Liberty, 1 Curintbians

9'4.I2

The people Lufteth for flefti, 8c is
Num. 11,4.33
God cannot Lye. Tit. 1 ,2
He that dehieth Chrift is a Lyar,

punifhed.

i

lohn

z.

2X

Rrr

AM

3

1

1

8

8

.

The
The father cf Lyes. lobn 8:44
The Lye of Ananias and his wife. A As
The Prophet Lyeth, Kings H
Xie Lying fpiririn the mout,>
I

^

1

:

of the Pro-

12:23
1 Kings
ng to!)eauoyded,Hphef,4;2f
l,yias,lM4C.3;3 2
phets.

'

Ly

to

13.8

the Magiftrate,

l^lagiftrates that feare

Rom.

called of Chrift. Matt. 9,9
Matthijs eleited to be an Apuftle,
J.
ff

God, Exodus 18:21

,

,

to

toloue theirwiues .Ephe-^.i J
Prou.y,i8
Mephibcihith the fonne cf lonathan . and
his doings , i Samud 4,4. and 9.7 i»d
1

Mercy

MasjehjEzek. 4^,12.
Mantle cfEUih and of Elifha, I kings
19,19, zkiags 2.13
Marah, the place of bitter waters, Exodeif
,

.

a3
I

Cor.7.

reprooued.Malj,i:i4
inftitution of Marriage

The

rroiiecbs 14,11 and 19

I

,

sre

Gen. 2,21 and

the confirmation thereof,Gen.9,
^nlawfull Marriages, Leuit, 1 8,6

t

MariageinCana.lohn 1,1
qrhe mariage of Rebekab , Gen. 14 of Tobiaj,Tob.7,i3
that forbid to tojrry, are fpirits of er-

toor, 1 Tiro. 4.

Mary Magdalene and
6.1 lohnio,

Miracles deceiveth the peo"
ple.lhall die the death, Deut. IJ.
Chrift by Miracles glorifieth his Father,
matth, y,3l
Miriam the fifter ofMofes, and her doings,
falfe

1

Exod.iy.zo Numb,i2 and 20,1 Deute,
Moabites, Num.2,1 Dauter.2,9ludges3ii
I
kings ii.7
2 kings 13,13

Moab thefonneofLot,Gen.i9,3 7
Modefiy required in yong coeu . Eccles.3z,'
Offsr not thy childrento MoIecb.Lev.'S.
21 and 20,2

Molech

the abouination of the Ammonites*
kings 11,7

deatb,Deut. 17,3,5:

i,yo

The forme of the Mercy
and 3^,34
Mercy (mlbe (lieweJ

feat,

Exod,25.l7

to the mercifull.Mat.

5'.7Prou.ii,2f
Shtvi Mercy with cbeerefulneffe, Romanes
ii,8

God

is

her doings jMattb, 2 7

1

Mary fitteth at Chriftt feet, Luke 10,39
Msry the fiftet of Manhj , lobn iJ.iand
1 2,3. Luk? 10,39 Matth 16,7
^ay tncVirgui aad mptherof our SyiJ.out

The MorJans and

,

their ruine,

Efler4and6|,

Zephauiah

a«

Mortifie theMembersoffinne.col.j.y

The Lord burieihMofes.Deut. 34,6

Moles and the Prophets are the fctipturc
tftheoldTeftaraebt.Luke 16.19
manner of Mofes dilbbeyed of the Ifraclites, Ades 7^

a

39

Gen.4,18

Michael flriuethagainft the deuil
9

,

lude

Michaiah

the Prophet , and his doings,
i kings a 1.
Michal the wifecf Djvid i Sara.lS.^iJ.and
2/.44 a.Sam,3.l3. and 6.i(J
Micha the fo^ne of Mephibofeth* 2 Sara.
9,12
,

The

Mordecai and his doings

Merciful! to thofe that louehim,Ex.

20 oand i4,7Deut.j.io
God be Mercifull vnto thee,

Michah an Ephraimite.Iiidges 17
,

,

He that by

I

Mftbuft-.ael,

13.4

JXhey that breake the lawes of Maiiage

They

,

blefi"i,ig,Gen.43,i9

Of Marriage.

38
The Lord prooveth us by Miracles Deute*

Exod.i2,7Levit.6.4 Deute. 24, 10
Thewordiippers ofthc Moone were put to

of Leah.Gen. 33.14

The praife of Marriage. Hebr.

lo

Miracles, Matth.ix

Sam.

I^.^andii.i

The

torainifter unto , Matth.

14,7
The Mercy of God throughout all agcs>Lu,

1

The Mandracks

came

28

Money delivered to be kept.Exod.22,7
Of Money that one hath received to keeprf

to the children 06

1

praifed

Roro.n

Mercy more thenfacrificeMatt,9,l3
The Mercy of Dauid towards Saul,

from heaven. lofii. J,
Manalleh thekingofludih, aKings 2i.i
Manatich the fonoflofeph .and bis doings.
Gen. 41,51, and 48,1- Ulbu.zj.xy and
fall

is

received to Mercy,

17

2 Kings

Exod.i6.iy Deu.8,3.the people
Loatheto eateit, Nu.i ,6. i: ceafeih to

1

Minifters that tickle the eares with pleifaot fables, * Tim. 3, 6 and 4.3 Titus I

8.9.I0

5.1

The Geotiles
30

».3

Ifrael,

fo tcurmureth againft the Minifters.'

murmurethagainft God, Exod. 16,8
Minifters of God, what manner men
they ought to be. Levit. 21,11
Minifters ought for their preaching to

The

24,9

14.17

Men ought

1.9 and 8,1

Manna meat vnknowen

Deuteron.

,

naturally is the child of wrath, Ephef.

,

,

.

the image of God,

ofGod, for the Prophet

who

13.

Gen. 1,26

roan

8,1
Ag5;.nftfaIf(!Minifter$,Iere.23,25:

The lewes demaund

Meditace in the word of God day 8c nighc,
Deut.1,1 9lolh.i,8
Meicbi-fedcc,Gen.i4.i8 Hebr.7:i
Mortifie your Members,col.3
The duety of our Merobers,Rom.6,i 9
Menahem who .and his cruelty i kings i y

6.6. Col. 3.9

The

1

27

Man and wife are one fl^fl^Gen. 1.14
The old Man is cruciried with Chrift, Rom
Man made zccording

7. to Roro.1.28

Miniftery oftheword is the prefcbin
of ihe fame, Aftes 10,-4
Chrift is our Miniftcr, Matth. 20,28 Hebrt

10,11

i Tim.i.j
Moles the Mediicour of Ifrael

Leuit.i9,xoand 2y:44.Djut,i j:ii
Makkedah a city taken by loChua.lofli.io
28
Malchas ,wbofe care v/as fmitcen off. lohn
18.10
Be rhat ceafeth not from Mjlice Uial psrifh,
1 Sam. 12, 15
All things, fubied to Man.Gcn.i.KJ
The outward mao,2 Cor.4, 6

lewd Mind

The

Chrift

luftMeafures, r.euir.19,36

Chrift our Mediatour,

Deuc.1,13

The bondMaidsof theIewes,Exod.2i:7

Mao

Aftes

25

Medad and ElJad doe propheciei Numb.

13:1

are delicered into a

have lufficient,Rora.ij,27

Ephr.6,9

Matthew

Seekenot the Migicians.Leuit.i 9:31
Magicians baoilhed out of llracl by Saul,
tSam.i8,3

Obey

I'j.^Jherfaiih.Ichn \\,^7
the fcUfn brethren ,3c
of their mother,! Mac.7.
Match
Chrift
our Matter . loho 13.13

The M«rtyidcrne of

theMacedooians,

The w! ckcd
Ifa. 5

Chrift forbidden vs to be called Matters.
Matt. 28,8 lames 3.1
The duty of Mafters cowards their fervants

M
^fle word preacnld
*•
Ads i6;io

\
tuke

MiikeB2tn3b2sriftersfonne.col.4.«o
M?rtha receiueth Chrift into her houle. Lu.

y-3

to his farher.Gen.27,i9

J

y

J

1

lefus Chrift accordir^ toihefidh,
1.13 snd 1,7 loho 1,3

AUrotBereLvarj,ira.9.I7

laakobLyeth

5

fecond Table.

Midiioites are Rain

at

Gods comman-

demeru, Num. 15,17
Beginners muft be fed with Milke, Hebr.y
12
The fmcere Milke of the word , iPet.ijZ
Millo buih by Salomon, i kings 9,14
The nether «cd upper Milftonc, Di«tcron.'
3.^,6

Moies raurmnreth. Num. i l.i i
Mofes iball accufe the lewes. lohn 5',4
The mote in thy brothers eye.mat.7,3
Hee that doth not honour his motbct, is ac^
curfed.Diut.27,i^

The froward mouth,

prov.4, 24
Mouth is given tomauof God,Ex<y!.4.U
f Alawformurthcr,Nurr.35',ii
The Muaherer Iball die the d.^k^.,%iv.l4i
>

'\.
^» Deute. 19, 1 1,12
Hee is a murtherer that hateth his brou
1 lohn 3,15
,

t,"
.,

Beware that thou murmure uot againft
God. I cor. 10,10
.
,»
Murmurers confuraeth with the fire ofthelf;
^
Lord,Num.i 1,1
The murmuring Ifraelites are con fumed by
theh«ndofGod,Nuia,i5,4i,49
'

Namnap

9

3

I

9 7

The

^

Aaman the kper waflietb himfelfe
^j^ lorden.and is healed 2 kinjj. j 14

>'

in

j54balsvnth.U)kfulnes, i Satn.zy
Kaboth ftoned to death. I king. 2 1

Nadab and Ahihu burnt witn

'

1

the

Lord. Levit. 10,2

Kadab the fonnc of letoboam
to

I

i

,

king. 14.

NahorthefjtherofTerab,r:en.ii,a4
Naflion the fonne of Aajraioadab

A good Namcprov. 1 J,

,

Num. U7

I

The Name of God detiled by

fwearing, Le-

vit.ti9.1a

To take the Narae of God

,

in vaine,

Eiod.

JO, 7 Deute.j.ii
of God was heard of in all places, iking. 8, 41
Women gave the Nsmes to their children,
Geiiel.29.3 i i.nd3o, d asofSaiufon,
ludg. 13,14
Naomi the wife of Elimelecb.Ruth I, 2

The Name

Naphtali.lofb. 19.32.
Nathaneei,2true IlVselite.IohD 1,47
Nathan the Prophet, z Sam. 7,2 i Kings
Chiift nourced

'-n

NjZ^ret, Maith. 2,23

and

i.-!..)-4

Nazarites

md their Iaw,Nui;.6

TheyofN^fZsretdefpifeChritt. Mat.13 T5
f Nebat. 1 Kings if.
Nebucbad.nez2«r,l Kiugs 14,1 Dan. i and
2 and 3 and 4 Ifsi.i4,l4 Icr.27,8*
Nehemiab and his doings, reade his bocke.
Every man in his necefsitie is our Neighbour, Luke 10,19,37
A good Neighbour, prov.27, 10

ThebirdesNeft,Deuter.2i,6

Newnes of life, Rora. 6,4
1 Nicanorandhis dotugs.i Mac.7,*^
Nicodemus, Iohn3,i and 19,39
Nimrod, Gen. 10,9
Nineveh built up.Gen.io.i i her deftttidioii is forewatned,Nah.3,i flierepeojeth,
lonah 3,9
1 Noah and his doings,Gen.f nntothe ro
Noah in his drunkennefle is mocked of his
(onne,Gen.9,2i.i2
Noah the preacher of righteoufnelTe, 2 pet.

Obed
lices,

that Saul

deSroyed

,

1

Sara.

2 Sam,<f,ii

Howe

The Pharifes
M.I 2

Our
The

tigh-

tq^ous,Rom.5-.i9
fiient to father

and mother, Exod. 10,

C' Jt Wcame Obedient
^^.il.2.8 Hcbr.j,

ii-nto

the death,

^./^o Obey God rathe;
her then men,Aftes
•7

^

4,

1

and f ,29

To Obey

is

i.ii

Og

f

,

the king of Bafhan, and his people

conquered, Num. 21,33,3 %
The PraifeofOide age.prov. 1^,3 I
The Petfon of the Old manfhould be ho-

?

vir-

of Parentage.Ruth 4.1.7
Palc^l larobe, Ctiritt . I Cor.y,7
Paflfeover. F.xo. is^il

The day of the
1

Paileov^V, Exo.i 1,14 Deu.'

5.

Ifaiah reprooueth the Paflours
ira.5iS,io

of his time,

The Patri5rke$,Roro.9,5r
Paul the miniKer of the Gectiles.Roro, If.
19 GjI, I , Jo. 1 T;m.2,7the^mb^fl'^dourofIefl!s Chrift, 2 Cor. j.^o.a Pbarife , A(a,23.6anHtbrew , 2 Cor. 11,22
phil. 3,y anexanipleofilfetnddoftrine.
Phii,3, 17 he Heeth.Aa.i4,6hee

ncured, Levit. 19,32
Olive, Rora, 1 1,1
Olofernes and his doings, from the, 7 of
ludeth unto the i ^
^ Ornrakingof llracl, 1 kings i<^, It
f Onan is llaine by the Lotd.and why, Ge.

is

fto-

ned, hdi. 14, 19 beaten with rods, Aftes
i5,2 2 in d^ngsr to be drownfed in tha
fea, A as. 27. i4hefafiethEnd prayeth.
Ad. 14 13 helaboureth with his hands.
Ad. 18,3 and 10. 34. 1 The(.2.9.2 Thef,
38. I Cor. 4,11 hee was a tent msker.
Ad. 18.3 he f'peaketh well of his flaundeiers. i Cor. 4,1 1 he was no ma pleafer,
I
Tfael.2,4
Satan would not fuffer him
to come to the Theifalenians , i thef. 2
18 no man aflTilted him before Neto.
,

Onefiphorus. 2 Tim. ,i(i
Onias the high Prieft i mac. 3 and 4
f They beleeve that are Ordeined to eternal! life, Ads 13,48
i

,

Publike Ordioances.prov. i5,n
Vnlawfull Ordinances, Ifa. i o

2 tim. 4,16

Oreb

is (laine,ludges y,x%
Organs invented by whom, Gene.4,21
1 Mofes calleth Olhea the fonneof Nun,
lehoGiua, Num. 13,17
5 An Oathe is the ende of all ftrife Hebr.
6,16
,

Othniel iiidgethlfrael,^udges 3.9
1 The Oxe that goreth,man orwomao,

is

Honed to death, Exo.2i,28
The holy oynting Oyie.Exod. 30 ,3l
TheOyn-ingofChrif?,DaD.9.24
The Oynticg of ChriA , the holy Ghoft.

5

lohn 2,27

*

We are called to

God

is

peace. Col.j.iy
the author of peace, i thef f. 23

Peace be untoyou.a falutationof the lewes

Gen.43.23
Peace makers the children of God.mat, y , 6
Sacrifices of Peace cffi iDgs,Leuit.3 i
The Peace that Salomon had round abour
him, 1 King. 4,24
Peace to the Churches of lewrie. Galilee
,

*

andSamaia, Ades9.3i
Have Peace with all men, Rora. 12.18
Peace with God to them that are iuftifie^
by faith Roro. y,i
Be Peaceable, i Thefr,4.Il
. Gene. lo.2y and
,

The Ovnting of Kings,

I,

Sam. 9,16 and lo

Peleg the fonne of Eber

and 16,13

ToOynt

iru-

gins, matt, 2?. I
in olde time was eiecuted the rigkt

The wiide

1

.

the iicke with oyle, lames y. 14

Atienceneceffarie. Hebr, I0.36
The praiCe of Patience, Prov. 16,32
The Patience of lob i and 2
God is Patient. Exod,34. 6 Rora.lj'.f

II, i6

The lolt Pennle. Luke ij.8
Peninnah .one of Elkanahs wives,

l

Sato,

1,2

The feaft of Pentecoft Exod, 23. 16
The People of God are a royall Prieft,

hoode. r Pet. 2.
Perah the river G'.!n.2,i4
Paulexhorteth us ropeifedion Hebr. (J , I
AgainftPeriurie, Levit. 19,11
The Perizzites.Deut. 20,17 ludg. 1,4
Feare not them that Perlecute ,mat. lO, 28
Matth 12,43 ofthefower.Matt. t3,3 of BlL-fTed are they that fuffer Pcrfecutioo.
Marth.5 ,10
the tares and of the leaven.and of the roiiftjrd feede , lA itth. 13 of the hid treifure, Perfecutions are fentof God, and wby,PfaI«
?9.9'io.H
Matr. 13 44 of the net ca(i into the hi.
Mat. 13.47 ofthePublicane andthePba- Perfecutions make fonie to be offended.
M3tke4.i7
ril'e.Luke 1 8.9 of two ronnes.raat.21, 28
of the figge tree,Mat.24,3 2 of the thiefe Perlecuiion to them that would live iolefus
ChriC, iTiro.3.12
Mac. 24.43 ofthetalents,M<ittb.2j,iy of
Patient.

I

ThelT ^,14

The
The

ficke of the Pi'lfie ishea'ed.matt. 9,2
Parable of the btrimbie. I u Jg. 9 , 1 4 of
trees, Iudg,9, 8 of children fitting in the
market , Matt. 1 1 , 16 of the uncleane
fpirit that turned backe to the houfe.

,

,

.

better then facrifice.

Wee muft Obey the voyeof G
30,20

cfTeoded withChrifl ,Matth.

Offend not .matt. 1 8,5
To Offer beaSs in facrifice.Lemt. I
Chrift was Offered once for vs. Hebr.j, 27
and 9,26 and io.i»
The pure Offering of the Gentiles, malac.

Be

Obedthe fonneof Ruth. Ruth 4,17
Cbriftes obedience wee are made

By

L»k; 16.1 -of the widowes
portuniricV^uke 18,2 of the tewie

ardfliip

p

the Prophets of God,

Kings 18,4
Obed-edom.blelied of the Lord.an J why,
I

Ob<

Ifr.ie-

P

O
OBadiabhideth

i

the Prophet reprooveth the
2chro. 28,9

f Give no occafion of offence to thy broI cor. 10,32
ther, Ro. 14,1 3
The difciples Offended at Chrift , lohn 5,
6S

I

Nob, a citie
11,19

fhe Samstif sre , I iilte I0.30 oftheyong
msn that was lo riche , Cuke 1 1, \6 of
the hgge tree that was fruitieife , Luke
1 3,6 of the Prodigal fonne , Luke I f,
»
fef him that gave accountes of his fiew-

viticns.

Delirudtion of :he Obftinate,EEe.<f ,1
:

fire f toco

9

1

Oblation for Hune.Nume. 1
Divers Oblations .tcidetlie bocke ofte-

:

.

(

1

{ecoiid Table.

i

Saraue.

od.Dewer

Ktr

a

Chrift

1

1

1

71

Chrift exhorceth us to

Perfcvere in him,

8

J

The

Ail things ate Po/Iible

toGod,

Maith I9.

lohn y.4
26
?eter anJ lohn men unIe3rned|Ades4,J 3 Ezekielpreparetha Pot,Eztk,z4.3
Andrew bringeth PetertoChtift lohn {, The Potter maketh of clay what hee will.
Ierc.18.6
42. He is called Satan, Marke 8,33
DiviJ of three plagues chuf> h taiher the There is no Power but of God Romanes
1

,

y

1

1

fecond Table.
The

child of Promife

.Kom.9.8

ThelandofPromife ,Deut.8,7

The

Promifes of GoJ are true.Gen.32,10
The Promife of the Faiher.theholy Ghoft.
Aftes 1.4
To Prophecie is better then to fpeak firage
tongues, I Cor. 14,
13./
Man by his owne Power is not able to at- PrOphecie is the gift of God.Rom.i x,tf
taine to riches, Deut. 8,17 neither doeth The Prophet reprooveth leroboam, i kings
he pofiefTe any thing for bis tighteoufObadiahhidan hnndreth Prophets, 1 kings
nelle, Deut.9,4
18.4
The roightie Power of God. Ifa. yo,2
The Power of God Ihewed in Pharaoh, Elijah ftjyeth Baals Prophets, i Kings 18,
Exod. 9, 16
40 lehu deftroyeth them alio. zkings iQ
J Pray alwayes . Mat.7.7 Luk.18.1 Rom.
The.dodrine of falfe Prophets, E2ek.i5,z
l2.i2Ephe.6,i8 col. 4. 2 I Tim. 2,
and 21,25 Icre. 23.9,1 i
Prayer and fafting , Aftes 13,3 and '413
45o.falle Prophets againft Elijah t he true
Paul defiteth the faithful] to Pray for him,
and only Prophet of God, Ikings l8,l5>
Rom. 15. 30 zcor.i.u Hebr.13,18
Pray for kings, princes , magiftrates, i Tim. The fpirits of Prophets are in the power of
the Prophets, i chron, 14.32
2, i.z
Pray for them that hurt thee.Mar, f ,4 4
The falfc Prophet (hall die the death , Deut,'
Pray one for another, lames j, 16
18.20 and 13, 1.
Chrift frilling flat upon his face maketh his Baals Prophets cut thetnfelves with knives,
I king. 18.18
Prayer, Mnth.2(J,3 9 lohn. 17,1 Lukeiz
4T the fame doeth Paul, Ads 20,36
The Prophets exemple to us of patieQcei
The Prayers of all Saints, Revel. 8,3
lamas r,io
Pray with the Spirit of underftanding, The authoritie of the Prophets of God,
I cor.
Micah.3.8
2 kings /,8
14,1 f
Chrift prayeth all the night long, Luke 6, The Prophets did dehre to fee Cbtifl, Matt.
,

5-

Peililerce, 1 Sam. 14, I4

ThePhitifes

&

SjJduces, generations of
vipers, Matth. 3,7 Serpents , Matth. 13,33
theeves and robbers. lohn 10,8
The Pharifes devoure. widowes houfes,
~i
Luke 20,4 7
1

The

Pharifes raocke-Chtift,

Luke 16,14

Pharcz birth,Gen.

3 8 ,29 and 46,1 z
Philip is called, lohn 1,43 and 1 4,8 Aft.S
26 and 21,8
Out of whom came the Philiftims, Gen. lo,
4ofthemreade lodge 3 and 10. and ij
16- i S3ra.4.aDd y.and
and 14 and I J
6 and 7 and i 3 and z Sam. y and 21
Beware left thou be fpoiled by Philofopby,
Co!. 2,8
The Phioles of the Temple , i Chron.4,1
Phinehas the fonne of Eli the Pricft, l Sam.
I

&

.

1,3

.md x,izaDd4,i

i

Phinehas the fonne of £leaz?r the Prieft,

Exod.6.2y he

llayeth

Zimri andCozbi.

Num. 2^,7,8

Pilateand hisdoingsjohn 18.Z9
Pilate finned lefle then ludas loho 19,1
The Pillar conduced the children of Ifiz
rael, Exod. 13,21
Mofes prayeth fonrtie dayes and fourtie Thejprophets in olde time were called Se«
The Pillars of the Tabernacle, and their fanights, Deut, 9, 2y
ers, I Sam. 9 9
fliion, 1 kings 7.15
Chrift prayeth for us, lohn \6.i6 and 17, The fonnes or the Prophets poore , 2 kings
Pilhonone of the rivers of Paradife , Gen.
9,20 he prayeth for Peter, Luke z2, 3 2
6, 2 they were refreGied by Elilha. 2 kings
2.1 I
Chiift Prayeth to the fatherfor us , H;br.7.
4'43
Pithoinacitie. Exod. 1,1 j
2j and 9,24
Falfe Prophets worke miracles . Deute.13,1
f leroboam
buiideth the high Places. PdUl prayeth without ceafing , i Theff,i,2
Matth.24.24
1 kings 12,31
they are tbrowen downe
he prayeth in theTeraple,Adls2i,i7
Profperitie and adverfitie are of the Lord,
by Hezekiah, 2 kings l!l,4
None can Preach but be that is lent, Rom.
Prov.3,33
Plagues fcnt upon the difobedient.Deuter.
lo.ij
The profperitie of the wicked.Iob 2 1 ,7
2:8.17
Chrift Preached alwayes openly , lohn 18. God refifteth the proud, i Pet j,t
Plagues fent upon the Egyptians , Exod.
20
God Prooveth Abraham. Gen. 22,1
unto the 1
Preachers are Gods labsurers , I Cor. 3. 9 God Prooveth his people, Exod. i/,2j anJ
Plagaes tothedifobedient, Deut.i8,2z
Preachers ought to beware of ulurped au16.4
Ifrael planted in the roountaine of his inhethoritie, 1 Pet.5:,3
Gods Providence towards the wicked,
ritance. Exod, 1^,17.
2Sam.7,io
Chrift Preacheth in the fliip^Mat. 13,2
I kings 18,1
Paul Planted the Corinthians, 1 cor.j,6
are Predeftinate according to the pur- ^ Of Publicanes, Luke 3. 1 z
Men Pleafers cannot be feruants of Chtift.
pole of God. Eph.i, 11
The Publicans beleeved in Chrift, Mat.xl,
Gal.i.io
Wee were Predeftinate to be adopted in
32 They iuftified God, Luke 7,29

f

'

,

We

^ Pollution, that

commeth

in the

nigh: fea-

lefusChrift

,

Eph.1,5:

fon, Deut. 23,10
Pleade not againft Godinhis PredeftinatiThere Ihall be Poore alwayes .Deut.iy .H
on.Rom 9,10
Mat.26,11
The Preluroption of the Corinthians.
Shut not thine heart from thy Poore broI cor.4,6
ther. Diur.i 5,7 Pro.28, 27
Chrift our high Prieft. Hebr. j, 1 7 and 3,
Hee that giveih to the Poore, giveth to
and 7,1 y
Chrift, Matth.2y 40
The office of Priefts , Levit.io,6 and 16,2

The Publicane

is

iuftified rather

then the

Pharife, Luke 18,14

Sharpe punilhment purgeth away the evill,
Prov.20,30
The pure of heart are bleffed,Matt. y,8
Chrift himfelfehath purged our finnes.Heb^
'•-^

Phygellus turned from Pail. 2 Tiro. 1 ,1 j
Pooreinfpirit,Mdtth.y,3
their covetoufneil'e,Ifa.3, 12
Phylitions created of God.Ecclu.j8,
The Poore receive the Gofpel, Matt.ir.)
Thehigh Prieft wherefore he was ordeined,
Povertie to the difobedient. Dcut. 28,^1
Heb.5,1 and 8,3
aVailes fill upon the carope, Exol tf.If
The Poole Bethefda. lohn 5.1
Ancxhortioi to Princes, Eze.4J,9
-Num. 11.31
"^-•••5^.
If it be PofTible have peace v.'ith all men. Wicked Princes, lob 34,30
Fooli(hQutftions,2Tim.z.i3
Rom. I 2. 18
Princes are the mioifteisof God, Rom.13, Avoyd foolifhQneftions. Titus ^,9
^.
Chtift Prayeth that if it were pofTible , that
14
Qiieftionsandhtifeofwordes, I Timothie«-,
hours might p^iVe from him Maike I4, God leadeth away Princes as a prey,lob 1 2,
,

^

,

,

^.4
19
.
R
eleA (liouldbe Againft thofe Princes that opprcffe the T? Abbah. acitie of the Ammonites , ^Sa^
deceived. Mat. 24,14. Maikj 13.1
poore. Araos 4,1 and6Zeph,3,3
12.16
TfilhadbeeuePcffible you «.ould have gi- The remtrobrance ofPrifoners, Hebr.13,3 Rahab the harlot, lofli. 2,and 6
ven to me youf eycs",GaJ.4, y
Chrift our Prophet.DeuciS,'
R*hel laakobs wife. aud her doings.Gen,
,

3r

If

if

were PofTible

,

the vcty

i
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1

2

The

1
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2

1

fecond Tabic,

The reward of finne is death. Rom. (5, ij
A Seer, that 5j, a Prophet, 1 Sam. 9,1
Rezin the king of Aram, 1 kings i6,^
The ceremoniall law forbiddeth to See the
meate on the Sabbath, Exod. 16.13
f Woman was made of the RibofAdam,
Gen.2.11
To Sell his goods and to give them , 5cc.
to the Rich .and why,Luke 5,^4 lames
Mat. 19.^ Luke 12,33 and 18, ii
f.i. I Tim.6,9
The Sepuicnre of Chrift, Matth.27.60
The
man,
covetous
Rich
Eccles.tf.i
4.14
Sergius i'aujus. Ads 13,7
Ahab and lehoiluphat goe up againft Ra- Man cannot ferve God and Riches , Luke The brafen Serpent fet tip. Nam.21.9 lohn
BOothGilead, i kings 11,29
16.13
8. 14 broken in pieces, I kings 18,4
The deceitfulneffe of Riches, Matr.4, 19
Raphael. Tob- 5 arid 6 and p jnd 1
Of Servants, Exod, 2 1, 2 Deur. I f 1
t The Church is founded upon Clnift , the The
The Raven fent out oftheArke Gen, 8.
Servant that k^YT'eth the will , 8ccJ
fureRocke,Matth.i6,i8
Ravens fent by the provifion of God to feed
Luke 12.47
Water guiQieth out of the RockeofHoreb, The duetie of Servants. Eph.S.y
Elijah, 1 kings 17,6
5 Follow not thine owne Reafon. Deuteron.
Exod.17.6
Serve God, Exod. 13,27 Heb.ii.iSDeme.
A prophecie of the Romanes .Nura. 24,14
11,8
6.13 Iofb,24.i4
The Rebellion of the Ifraelites ,Deut.9,24 Chrift theRooteof lelTe.Rora.if.ii ,
Serve God with a good heart ,Deute.28.47
and 31,17
Ropes on the head was afigneoffubmiffi- The true Service of God, Ifa. 1,16, 17
on, I kings 20,31
The Rebellion of Korah. Num. 16, t,i
The outward Service, that lacketh faith, is
The Rebellion of the people of Ifrael , Deut. Avoide Roaring and curfedfpeaking, Eph.
reieded,ira.43,22
9.11
4.31
? Shalmanefar the king of Asfhur .* kings
Rebekah the wife of Izhafc , Gene. 22 unto ? Curfe not the Ruler ofthe people , Exod.
18.9
22,28
the 18 Rom.9,10
Shammah alone Hew many Philiftims 2 Sa.What fruit they have that Receive Chrift, Rulers appointed over ten, by Mofes, Exod.
23.11
i8,2y
lohn 1,12
Shallum killeth Zechariah the fonne of le*R-echabices, [ere.3y,2
What raaner of Rulers God requireth, Exo.
roboam, 2 kings ijr.io
i8,2iDeut.i,i3
Rechab killeth IQi-boOieth. 1 8301.4,5:,^
Shebnah, 2 kings 18.18 Ifai.2i.iy
Reconciled unto God by Chrift, Rom. j,io. He that Ruleth, let him rule with diligence, The Shecheraites are burnt. Iudg.9.4f
19. and 30,31 and^y
Raine.Deut. I 5.^4
Chrift raifed from death , delivered us from
the wrath to come . i ThefT, 1,10
To be raited up with Chrift, Rom. 64
ilullbe raifed through ChriS. 2corint.
Firfk and latter

Wo

We

.

.

.

,

Rom. IX, 8

C0l.I,20,zI

Shechem (laine. Gen.34.16
Shera. Gen.f .3iand lo-^i and 11. lo,
Shemaiahthe Prophet, i kings I2.12
Sbelah the fonneof Arpachlliad ,Genc. Ifv
TT He everlafting Sabbath, l(i\.66,t'i
^'
11
The true obferv-uion of the Sabbath, Shelah the fonne cf ludah, Gen.3 8 •?
Redemption by gtace, E ph. i
IU.^6,2 and ^8,13
Redemption by the blood of Chrift, I Pet.
Loft Sheepe, Matth.i5,X4
Sacrifice for finne, hebr.f ,1 and 8,3
1,19 Ephef. 1.7 Hebr.9,11
The ft-epeof Chtilt heate his voyce , lohoSacrifices of luftice, Deut.3 3,10
AbruledReede. I fa. 4 1,3 Matth.11,20
Io,i7
God is our refage , iSam. 22,3 Plai.p.p The Sale and the Seller Levit. 27,23
TheofficeofaShepheard, Ezek 33.2
Salomon and his doings , 2 Sam.i 2,24 unto The good Shepheard Chrift, lobn 10,11
Ier.6,9
Reconcile thee

to thy brother Matth.y,24
day of Reconciliation, Levit.23 ,7
Chrift our Redeemer, 1 Cot. i, 3oMar. 'o
,

The

H

,

,

Cities of Refoge, Iofl?.2o,i

Rehoboam and
and jxand 14
,

Where

in

his doings

King 1
Every man liiall be
the I

,

i

kings

pure Religion ftandeth,

1

1,43

49
lam. 1,27 The Salt

Remifliou of finnes , free , plalme 32, l col.
1,22
The Reniring of the holy Ghoft, Titus 3,y
Exhortation to repentance , Ades 2, j8 and
3,19 and 17,30 and 26,10

I

Salted with

fire

,

Mar-p

pet. y.

Chrift the

Shepheard of the

faithfull

.

Ezefc,

34,23
of the earth

,

the Apoftles

,

Mat.y

13
Salute no man by the way , Luke 1 0,4
Samaria befieged, i KiDg.20. 2King.6,i9

Chritts birth declared to the ShepheardsLuke 1,8.9
FalfeShepheards,Ier.i 2,10 and 23, i Eze^

34.2

Samaria full of idolatrie, 2 King 7,29
Shepheards that admoniflinot, Ezek.3,t8
Samfon and his doings, ludg. 13 unto the The golden Shields of Salomon . i kings la'
Repentaoceandconverfion, Ads 3,19
I7 and 14,16
7 chapter.
Repentance is the gift of God, Lam.y.ii
Samuel and his doings I Sam. i imtothe Shemei his villenie and doings , 2 Sam.i6i.
"God repenteth, i Sam. f, 1
25 chap, verfe i.
y and 19,16 i kings 2,36
God repenteth that hee had made man, Sandifie the Lord God in your hearts,
In Shiloh was the tabernacle of the congreGene.6.6
I per.3.15
gation, lolt.i 8,1 1 Sam. 1, 24
Ofthe Reprobate. Mar. 13. 13
The forme of the Sanduarie, Exod. 25-, 8.
Shuah the father of ludahs wife GenefiS'
TheRefurredionofthedead , i ccrint.iy, The purging of the Sanduarie ,Levit. 16
38.*
^ II
16
1 The ficke ought to fend for the Eldersof
Reft ptomifed to them that beare the yoke Sarah nourceth her fonne Izhak Gene, 2 i
the church. Iam.f.14
of Chrift, Mdtr.i 1.29
Chrift fideispaarced, Icho 19,34.
7
Reft premifed to the troubled , 2 Theflal. Sarra the daughter of Raguel , Tob.3 and 7 A Signe given to Hczekiah.z kings 2o,9>
1

I

,

i

.

,

,

1.7

A

ref^emainerli

for the

people of God,

and lo
Satan the god of this world, 1 cor. 4,4
The number of them thatlball be Saved

Torf

^..w.Jles, lohn 20.23.
Reu'ya, his birth and his doings, Gene. 29,
-^and3y,23 and 37,21 and 41,22 md
..f.3.4
:1 rhe prieft ofMidian,
/'l

^

is

fmall.Luke 13,13
Saul king oflfrael, and his doings , i Sam.
9 unto the end ofthe booke.
5 The profit of the Scriptures, 2Tim,3,i6,

Exod,2.i8

takethno reward, Deut. 10,17
ward blindeth the eyes , Deut, i6,i>
Reward is according to the wotke,
^or.3,8
eward of Abraham,God, Gene, i j . i

^j

lo,

A
,

17

The

underftanding ofthe Scriptures,

gift of God,

The Scribes

is

in

Mofcs

feate

.

Matthewe

13.1
1

Chrift the

the

Luke 24,4?
fit

Secde of DaviJj iSaro.;,!!

1

figne given to Saul for a confirmation,.
I

Sam.10,2

Feare not the Signes of heaven, lere. 10,2Signes which ftjall not come before the latter day. Ltike2i,2y
Shion Kiog of Helhboa given into thehands oflfrael. Deut. 1,14
Simeon and his doings Gene. 29 aud 34:.
and 42 and 46 and 49
Simeon, luJas Maccabeus brother, l Mace.
,

13. 1 +
Simeon the

Pharife.

Luke 7,36,40

Rtr

3

Simbcj.

9

1

The fecond

Table.

SitBon the forcersr." Adas 8 ;9
The Spies of the Unde of promes are (laine
Sinai.amour,tain?,Exod.l9,i Gj!.4 14
for iiirring vp the people, Num. 14,3 6
David the fvveete Singer of Iftael , 2 Sara, Spies feet into lericho.Iofl:. 2.1
*
Sandificationof theSpirit, I Pet.i.t
23.1
Davids Singers. I chron.25',W*
The ftuiteofthe Spirit, Gal. j. 11
Sing fpirituall fongs to the iJrVd. Ephef, ?, The Wifedome of the Spirit. Rom.8 .tf
1
Wemuftnotbeleeueeuery Spirit, i.Ioh.
.To Sing whh the fpirit and underftandiog,
4.1
I cor.

1

4,

1

Lying

r

Spirits

,

Ifa.

The holy Ghoft
ful),

,

the Teacher of the faifh.

body of Chrift.Ioha

for, the

2,1

The Temple is

built vpagaine.

Hag.

J4:

Ezra.4,iatx3 6,i4

The Temple ofSalornoo,

i

Kings

is

burnt

tf.i

and

8,1}

The Temple

19,14

is

lobo 14,16

The Temple

of the Lord

,

t Kin.

Chrift hath deliveredusfromSinne, Luke The Spirit and the fislb iuS one againft an
Tempt not God , DciU.6,1^ Matth,4,7
'.74
other. Gala. 5, 17
J
•Godonely forgi%ChSinne.Num.i4.,i8
Cor 10,9
Spirit .for wiode.Gen. 1,1
TbekcowledgeofSinoneby thelaw Rom. Grieue not the holy Spirit of God. Ephef. Terah Abrahams father, Geo. 11, 27
3.20
TerahdiethinHarsn,
Gen. 1 1,^2
4,30
Hee thatcoromittetbSinne.isofthedevill, The Spirit prayethfor vs.Rom.g.i^
The difcription oftheoldTe'iameotjIofij^
iIohn3,8
24.Hebr,9
Spoylesdiuided equally. I. Sara. 30. i4.Iof.
Hethatcommitteth Sinue,i^thefervantvjf
Theblcod oftheTeftament. Hebr.p.to
21.8
rmne.I0hn8.34
The SpoufeofChrlft. the Church, pfal. 45:. The newe Teftament GeDc.3,1 y Hcbr.?,
Sinneagainft the holy Ghoft. Mar.3.ip
lo
8,10 and 10, 16 for the remeffion of finBy tht Sinne of Adam death entred into 5 Paul baptized Stephanas and his faifaily.
nes, matth.26,18
theworld.Rcm.f.iz
t ThatikergiuingbecommethSaints,Ephdi
i.Cor.i,i5
The Lord walhsth away our SiD0es,If2.4.6 Steuenand his death,A<fts,6.r and 7
y.4
I cor.iJ.i J
Chrift, the corn-r ftone, is refufed.Matt.i i The p-jnilhrnent of Theft, Exod.22,
Sinnes captives, Rom. 7.13
42, i Pet.2,7 the Stooe to ftumbleat. Theft forbidden. Exod.io.ij
Chrift is come tocall Sinners, Matth. 9, 12,
The Thoughts of mans heart , wicked.GenJ
i.Pet,2,g
13
led:. 10, 11
It raineth Stones.
6.5:1
The penitent Sinner fnali live, Ezek,.33,1 1. God loiieth the Stronger. Deut.io.a 8
FoUowe not the Thoughts ofthineowne
_Deut.2o,2.3
heart . Rom. iy,3o
Oppreffe cot Strangers, Exod. 23,9 Leuit.
Sifera, Iudg.4
Thomas an ApoSle, lohn 1 1,1 < and 20.24
19..SJ.34
them.Deut.
The feede choaked with ThorDes.matkft
T TheSkiereddelo the morning , Matth. Strangers had the riches giuen
'*..•?
14.29
4>7
4 Tofleepe for todie, Gen.47,30 Matth. Strangled things forbidden. Gen.9.4
laj^ latter Times, i Tim. 4.1
9.24
God is our Suecgth. 2 Sam.12,3 Exoa. TwPdiuerfitie of Times. Genefis 1 ,14 and
Hee that Slayeth a man . (hall die the death
8,12
i j ,x
Exod.2i,i2Levit.24,i 7
Times muft not be obferved , Gal.4,10
Thewatcrsof Strife. Num. 20,13
f TheSmelof Noahsfacrifice,Gene.8,2i Striuenot with any, Prou. 10,3. 2 Tim. 2, Timotheus, 1 Cor.4,17
What punifhment he fliallhava, that S miWho Hue of the Tithes,Deut. 14,29
23,24
teth his father,, ora woman with childe. The elders of Succoth puttddeath, and The Tithes of feedes, 1 Sam.S.ijKxod.zi.if, 22, i3
The Tithes ofthe land are the Lords Leuit,
how.ludg.8,14.16
5 Ofthe Sodomites, Gene. 3 and 14 and The Sunne and Moonefor fignes.and for
27,30
1
ipEzek. 1^,48
fealoos.Gen.1,14
f TottwkingofHaraath, 2Sam. 8.9
lofeph folde by Gods providence , Geoefis The Sunne ftayad at the wordes of lolhua. Tola a ludge in Ifrael.Iudg.io.i
The fault and vertne of the Tongue, lata^
45.5:
lofh,io.i2,i3
TheSolea3nefeaftesoftheIewes,Exo.23. The Supper of our Lord with his difciples.
3.5: Pro, 12,1 3. and 13,2, and 14,3
Refraine thy Tongue from enill, i peter 3
Matth. 26.26
Chrift prayeth in a Solitarie place, Mar.I, The Supper ofthe Lord ought to be done
10
DiuerfitieofTougues, i C0r.x2.28, and
in his remembrance.Luke 22,19
37
T'heSongofMores,Deut.3 2,i
14.2
f Sweare by theNameof theliuiogGod,
The Songs of Salomon , a thoufand andfive*
Tooth for Tooth. Exod,2i,24
Deut,6,i 3
i kings
5 The good Treafurc of the heart, matth,
Sweare not at alI,Matth.y,34
4,32
Thedifobedient Sonne is ftoned to death, Sweare not by the name or ftraogs gods
12.3/
Denr.2i,2o,2i
Drie Tree , greene Tree, Luke 23,3 l
Exod.23,13
Sopatar, Aflcs 20,4
The good Tree beareth good fruit, mattb«
Swearenotinvaine.Deut.y.tl
Sorcerers ouf ht to die the death , leviticus Paul fweareth, 2 cor. 1.23
Ii,.S3
The authoritie of the temporal! Sworde, The Tree of life, the Tree cfknov
SofOwe Dot above meafure for them that
Generis2.9
GeD.9,6 Rom.i3,4$
are dead. 1 Thf <T.4,i3
The Tree that maketh the waters f .r
Softhenes.Ad.'. iS,i7
Exodus ly.2;
T
The duetie of Snuldiers, Luke 3,14
He forme of the Tabernacle Exod.2^ Trees created for man.Gen. 1,12 and 2,9.1^
lofiah tooke away Souihl'ayers, » King.23
Friiicfull Trees muftftao*in litat (ffyrut^
and 3<Jand 39,32
Deut.20,i9
Thefcaft of Tabernacles,Lcuit.23,34
14
What men Soweth , that Ihallhereape.Gal. Tobias biddeth the godly tohis'Table, The fruitful! Trees three yeV;jr^ \)«tacifed.Leuit. 19,23
6.7
Tob.2.2
Gods prouidence euen vpon the Sparowe. TheTablesofteftimonie.Exod.3i,i j
Trueth and her commendation , l E\
Matth. 1 0,29
Tabichais raifed vpagaine, A(3:s9.36
34
£uil Speakers ih ill not inherite dieking- Againft Talebearers. Pro.26,22and 18,8 Trumpets of filuer. Num. in,2
Tribuluion Rom.S.j j',Hebr.i2,y
dome of God, I Cor.<S.lo
Tamar a widow an her doings. Gen.38
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